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preface

1 1 1*1 aim of the publishers of this volume and the author of the history

has been to secure for the historical portion thereof full and accurate

data respecting the history of the county from the earliest times, ana

to condense it into a clear and interesting narrative. All topics and

occurrences have been included that were essential to this object.

Although the original purpose was to limit the narrative to the close of 1906,

it was found expedient to touch on many matters relating to the year 1907.

It is impossible for the editor to enumerate all those to whom he feel? that

thanks are due for assistance rendered and kindly interest taken in this work.

He would, however, mention the names of \Y. H. Mcdinnis, Rev. A. L.

Frazer of Youugslown, and Capt. J. C. Hartzell, of Sebring, as of those to

whom he feels under special obligations.

In the preparation of the history reference has been made to ami in some

cases extracts taken from standard historical and other works 011 different

subjects herein treated of, the titles of which will be found mentioned in the

body of the work, in connection with said extracts. Much information has

also been obtained from manuscript records not heretofore published.

The reviews of resolute and strenuous lives which make up the biograph-

ical department of this volume, and whose authorship is for the most part

independent of that of the history, are admirably calculated to foster local

ties, to inculcate patriotism, and to emphasize the rewards of industry dom-

inated by intelligent purpose. They constitute a most appropriate medium of

perpetuating personal annals and will be of incalculable value to the descend-

ants of those commemorated. These sketches, replete with stirring incidents

and intense experiences, are flavored with a strong human interest that will

naturally prove to a large portion of the readers of this book its most

attractive feature.

In the aggregate of personal memoirs thus collated will be found a vivid

epitome of the growth of Mahoning county, which will fitly supplement the

historical statement, for the development is identified with that of the men and

women to whom it is attributable. The publishers have endeavored to pass

over no feature of the work slightingly, but to fittingly supplement the editor's



lalur- by cwrcMi'ii: care • w cr tlx- uimuUM «U-latU "t publication, and thus give

tu the volume the three- h id \aiuc < l a readable narrative, a u-ehtl v.. irk "1

reierence. an<'. a ta-teld . .numcm t• lite iil.rary. We believe the result ha-

justified lite care thus exercised.

Special ]ip .minenee ha- Keen gneii m the portraits of representatnc em
?cns which appear throughout this volume, ami we believe that they will j.r.no

11. .t its loast interesting feature. We have »• uglii in tin- department to iHu>

trate the dinVer.t sphere- . .i nidii-in; I aval |>r»fv<.»'.»n.il achtcwmcM a- con-

spicuously as possible '1'.
• all tlv :-e w I). • have kindly interested themselves

in the Micce.strd preparation of this u,,rk. and win. have voluntarily c n

trihuted iv '-t u--et'ul tnfi •riii.Jti- ti and data, or rendered "ther assistance, we

hereliy tender i'ttr grateful aekt)"»w h-d^emcnt-.

TMK IU1U.IS1 S l-.KS

Chicago. Ill . September. 1
1
in-.
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IRote

"All the biographical sketches published in this volume were

submitted to their respective subjects or to the subscribers, from whom the

facts were primarily obtained, for their approval or correction before going to

press: and a reasonable time was allowed in each case for the return of the

type-written copies. Most of them were returned to us within the time

allotted, or before the work was printed, after being corrected or revised: and

these may therefore l>e regarded as reasonably accurate.

"A few, however, were not returned to us: and, as we have no means of

knowing whether they contain errors or not. we cannot vouch for their

accuracy. In justice to our readers, and to render this work more valuable

for reference purposes, we have indicated these uncorrected sketches by a small

asterisk ( *>, placed immediately after the name of the subject. They will all

be found on the last pages of the book."

BIOGRAPHICAL PUBLISHING CO.

Digitized by Google
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pistory of IMoning County

CHAPTER I

GEOLOGY

<*«*'£'<«t •V?n " '"'v ••( ""' State—The Uealognal Foundations of Ohio of Marine Origin
—Prehistoric Conations-First /.,,„,/ /W*: f!n.; iN Coal Helds-First Permanent
>"y J., t>!d—,lge AV/-fi7.-..; -77i,- GVjcm,' Period—Effect of Glacial
•'"'"'•» "" f.»»d.,-e,tfe-S,,rfaee ! eat ares >,( Mahmiug Conntv-Ceedogtcal Slruc-
'' !"v •>( f..»» ( fv—

(

oji.c ,', nr .v— /-. .,-,,/ .Ya/,- «»,./ /•>«,'/,• the Carbonif-
erous Age lonnd (II Motioning County.

tienlogy is the science th;it investigate- the

successive changes that have taken place in the
organic and inorganic Kingdom- of Nature.
Iti order ti> render intelligible the statements
tl;;'t ;tre >>< follow, a brief account v. lil here In'

Riven of the .geologic;-.! series of the State, an.

I

its geological structure. The geological
structure i .f ( )hio in a- simple as that of almost
any other 40.0.x i -.|iiare miles of the earth's

snrface. So far as its exposed rock series is

concerned, Ohio is built throughout its whole
extent of -t rat trie. I .leposits: or. in other words,
of heels of sand, clay and Iim. q..;ie. m all their
various gradations, that were depositeel or that
grew in water. There are m the Ohio series
no igneous u.»r metamorphic rocks whatever:
that is. there are no rocks that have assumed
their )>;e-eiu form and condition fr. -m a molten
state, or that sMh-e«|ucnt to their . t:gi:ia! form

at ion have been trail- forme'
only <|tialthcattuii which tlr-

pertains to the beds

p ut of tin- State is c

I'oin.ini in<«tiieis in

hy hear, The
statement needs

drift by winch a large
>vered. These drift Vds
large amount that were

detived from the igneous and metamorphic
rocks that are found around the stores "i
Lakes Superior and Hut..,,. Hut these Ix.wN
ders are recognized \yy all, even hv the least 0|,.

servant, as foreign to the Ohio scale They are
familiarly known as "lost r.jcks" or '•erratics."
If we should descend deep enough ! H-Uv the
surface, we should rcnch the limit r»f these
stratified deposits and come to the ureal
foundations of the continent which are 'he s,

t r-
face rocks in parts , ,f Canada. New England
and the \\ est. The granite of PIVinoutl. Rock
underlies the comment [lW the drill has
never vet hewed its wax down to these missive
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HISTORY OF MAHONING COUNTY

bed within our boundaries, and tints expose
tliem to view.

TIIF GEOLOGICAL KOINMATIONS OF OHIO OF

MARINE ORIGIN.

The rocks that constitute the present sur-

face of Ohio were formed in water and none
of them have been modified or masked by the

action of high temperatures. They remain in

substantially the same condition in which they

were formed. With the exceptions of the coal

seams and a few beds associated with them,

and of the drift dq*>sits. all the formations of

Ohio grew in the sea. There are no lake or

river de]x>sits among them; but by countless

and infallible signs they testify to a marine
origin. The remnants of life which they con-

tain, often in the greatest abundance, are deci-

sive as to this point. The sea in which or

around which they grew was the former exten-

sion of the Gulf of Mexico. When the rocks

of Ohio were in process of formation, the

waters and genial climate of the Gulf extended
without interruption to the Imrders of the

Great Lakes. All of these rocks had their ori-

gin under such conditions. The rocks of Ohio
constitute an orderly series. They occur it)

wide-spread sheets, the lowermost of which are

co-extensive with the limits of the State. As
we ascend in the scale, the strata constantly

occupy smaller areas, but the last dqxxits. vi/ :

those of the Carl* >ni tenuis peri-wl are still

found to cover at least one-fourth of the en-

tire area of the State. Some of these forma-

tions can be followed into and across adjacent

States in apparent unbroken continuity. The
edges of the successive deposits in the Ohio
series are exjxtsed in innumerable natural sec-

tions, so that their true order cm generally

lie determined with certainty and ease. For

the accumulation and growth of this great

series of deposits, vast periods of time are

required. Many millions of years must be

used in any rational explanation of their

origin and history. All of the stages of this

history have practically unlimited amounts of

past time upon which to draw. They have
nil gone forward on >o large a scale, so far as

time is concerned, that the few thousand years

of human history would not make an appre-

ciable factor in any of them. In other words,

live thousand years, or ten thousand years,

were too small a period to l>c counted in the

formation of coal, for example, or in the accu-

mulation of petroleum, or the shaping of the

surface of the State by the agency of erosion.

The time that has passed since man has been

in the world has l>een computed by some geolo-

gists as less than half of one per cent, of the

entire time occupied by geological history. It

is true of geological history as it is of human
history, that it liegins far this side of the be-

ginning of things. Geology shows us that the

existing system of things had a beginning with

a time very long ago as measured in years

when this section was in the IxMtom of a great

sea of wide area but not of very great depth,

—

a time when the waters of the Gulf of Mexico
covered all the l«asin of the Mississippi and the

place now occupied by the lower of the great

lakes, and sent one broad arm through north-

eastern Canada to join the Arctic and another

across Mexico to join the Pacific.

PREHISTORIC CONDITIONS.

There were then no Appalachian mount-
ains, but to the east of their present jxisition.

and to the north of the Great I„akes. there

lay a large continent on whose shores played

;
the waves of this great sea. and over whose
surface rivers were flowing, lxearing their sed-

iments into its waters. In the depths of this

sea. at alxurt north latitude 41 degrees and
west longitude Hi degrees, were being dqxis-

ited layer u]»>n layer, the massive rock found-

ations of that structure which, when it shall

rise 4.000 or 5.000 feet high, shall bear ujx>n

its top. as a modern skyscraper I tears a roof

<pp!cn. the little area familiar to us as Mahon-
ing county. The nearest land was several hun-

dred miles to the nortlxnst. and but little clay

and sand can drift so far from shore. The
climate was of a tropical warmth. Winter had
not yet come to cast his mantle of snow and ice

each half year over nature. Life was swarm-
ing, but how different from the life of today
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There were w fishes in that ancient sea

but the waters were rich in lime winch thev

had dissolved from the rocks, and those forms

of life uliieh needed this material to lmiid

themselves shells for protection or structures

to support their soft tissues, were m their

element. Corals grew all over the sea Mtoin
and -tone lillies sank their mots into the soft

seabed and sent their stems upward with their

hud-like lK>dies at the summit. Molluscs, ani-

mals similar to cuttle fishes-, each ensconced in

the end oi a !. nij- tapering chambered shell,

preyed u|x>u whatever was unlucky enough to

come witlun reach of their long sucker- tippe<!

arms: microscopic forms r.f life were there in

abundance, and their tiny shells of lime con-

tributed no small part to the massive founda-
tion layers; swimming animals called trilobites,

each looking much like a huge sowhug. two
feet long, and covered with a horny shell

whose segments were so jointed as to permit
the animal to roll itself into a ball like the

armadillo, were present in immense mimlxTs
Nor was vegetable life entirely wanting, for

there were traces of seaweeds in those carlv
r ... ks.

For long ages the cast-off shells of all these
forms of life accumulated on the lied, crumbled
to pieces and har<lenc<l into limestone hun-
dreds of feet in thickness. It was then that

the famous Trenton limestone was formed,
which in the western part of our State yields

such a copious How of gas and when pene-
trated bv the drill. It has ue\ er liven reached
here, for it probably lies nearly 4.000 feet

below the surface. It is extremely doubtful,
however, whether it would yield returns if we
were to reach it.

Hut by this time the continent of N'orth

America was sieadily but -lowly rising the sea

which covered its interior was gelling shal-

lower, and the shores of the continent to the
east and north-east were getting nearer and
nearer to the area we are now considering.

Occasionally, when the waves and current
were strongest, some clav or -and fr. .in tin-

shore would drift over it. Thus some U'ds of
shale and sandstone were sandwiched in

among the heavier layer- of limestone S. •me

dry laud had now appeared to the southwest

. near the Itituie site of Cincinnati, and the .sed-

iment came from that direction also. At
length the amount i sediment drifting in

from the surrounding land areas V-came s.

,

great a- to fairly exceed the deposits resulting

from the accuniulation of the remains of corals

and shellfish, and there succeeded a long

peril*] in which, while there were still some
limestones, clay and sand were swept in so

abundantly that shales and sandstones became
the prevailing r. -eks.

There ap|>eared at this time the first of the

hacklxmcd animals in the form of fishes, but
very unlike the fishes of today. There were
shark whose mouths were literally lull of

teeth, set like cobble-stones in a pavement,

j

There were ii-h with the long conical teeth

I

of reptiles, and with bodies covered all over

I
with great plates, like those of the alligator,

j

except that they were heavier and more lx>ny

;

j

they were the iroi.eL.d- of those seas, and were
giants of their k:rd. for some ,,f them are
r M -

1 . 1
—
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length. The long leathery stems of sea-weed
grew luxuriantly, intertwining to form verit-

able Sargasso seas on the surface of the water.

Steadily during all this time the continent
1 was emerging from the sea; steadily the land

(
area to the notth?ast had lieen extended

i
toward us. From the area of dry land which

[ had appeared alx.nt Cincinnati, a long low
' arch extending northward through the west-
'< ern part of the State had risen alxuc the water

At length when another two thousand feet

I

of the ample foundation ttp'ii which Mahon-
i ing county rests had lx-en laid down, consi-t-

,
ing of great lied- of shaie. some black with
the abundant organic matter buried in them
from which oil and gas may be generated to

-erve man in -111c far-distant future, other-

red with iron, others blue and clav like, all in

terspersed with an occasional lied of lime-tone
t or sandstone, ihi- long aire came to an end A
new era was dawning. The sea had now be-
come- so shallow that occasionally the waves
disturbed it to -A- bottom, and tin:- e. >:ir<e ma-
teria! was transported a long way from -bore

\ bluish grev sandstone 50 to tor, fert in
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thickness was spread above the shales. This

--in- the upper stories oi our sky-

scraper-is the Bcrca sandstone so extensively

quarried for building purpases in northern

Ohio. It lies near the present surface in the

northeastern part of the county, hut is several

hundred feet l>cl<<\v it in t fie southern part.

The condition changed attain, and material

was eleposited winch hardened int.-. shale* and
shnley sandstones and flagst, .mi'v Once itiore

the transporting pv.er of the water was in-

crease. I and ag immense sheet of coarse sand

and crawl. I -,o fix-; in thickness, was gradu-

allv sj>read over this re-ion. Tins is kia-wn as

the conglomerate, because il is fnll ,.f |*-hb1es;

it f.-rms the f. .undati. -u tip us which the pro-

ductive coal measures rest; above it coal may
he. below it never

riK.sr i.\\r> plants: orihix of coal riu.m.

F.re Ions,', here am! there in the shallowing

sea. some low ami swatupv areas In-gaii to

show themselves aUwc the surface. The n»»f

of • ur structure is heidiming I. • apfrcar. f )ver

hese swampy areas si-. >wly crept the vegeta-

lion, w hich h: : d pre\ i. n:s|\- i>n.mi upon the

nearest land, and for the lir.-t tune laud plants

look root within the limits of our Mahoning
countv. The swamp areas extended an.l the

plants, stitnnlated bv a climate of tr-.pical

warmth and abundant uioisnire. spread and

grew ranker until tie entire surface of the

county was one continuous marsh Covered with

a dense and tanked vegetation «.f nv.st luxuri-

ant growth Tins is the opeuip.tr "f the Car
!h •nifcrous period—that period in the liistorv

she earth which witnessed tin- laving down
of the threat c-'.al licV.s ,,f Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania.

U hat a >t range scene would haw been pre

s.-ntri! to view could we have been pt-tvitted

to 'ja/e u|-.u the vegetation of f.ur county

then. Feni< were everywhere— ferns which

senI their straight and leaf scarred trunks

twenty and thirty feet into the air. while up>u
their summits were majestic and jrntceo.il

crowns of spreading fronds t!,at would make
the p>s*essor of the finest botanical garden of

today green with envy. Strange and mighty
trees grew on these marshes, whose trtinks and
few branches were shaggy with the long strap-

shajK'd leaves that covered them. The trunks

of some were tinted like Corinthian col-

umns, and all were beautifully marked with

leaf scars. There are now no trees at at! like

them. Th.e straight tarring stems of rushes,

slightly resembling the scouring rushes of

today, hut almost tree like in size, were clus-

tered over the marshes in impenetrable thickets.

We woid. I look the earth. . wr now in vain to

find such wealth of plant hie a- then struggled

for existence in tile mar sites that covered Ma-
honing county but among all this wealth of

tropical vegetation there was not one plant on
whose branches a single (lower unfolded its

petals in the sunlight. No butterflies or honey
loving insects could live in that rl- •werles*

world. No bird sang to his mate among those

trees , r winged his Slight ab.ve them. The
highe.st animal to be found in our county then

were reptile-like creatures which, like frogs,

)

passed through a tadpole stage in their devel-

opment. The atmosphere was ?.«> heavy laden

with moisture and stitlmg gases for th.e higher

land animals.

I '"or ages the leaves, trunks and brain lies

fell upon the marshes, and aoaunulatcl peat.

j
lint along with the general uprN-ng . -f the

continent .is a whole, there seems jr> have lieen

in this coal field a gradual sinking, though at a

\ar\ rug rate When the sinking- was slow, the

peat accumulated «> as v. build the surface up

as rap-'db as p snil;, ibn- pre-ei-. iag ihc

j

marsh
; bill nl intervals thc sinking became too

'"apid, the marsh plants were drowned, the sea

again prevailed and o-.h:n<-iit was dep'-'tcl

"ut the peat Smothered decay, under great

pressure, trap-ifi rmed the peat into coal, and
the sediments above it hardened into shah s and

sandstones.

I IKsT PFRM WIM M<V I \M'.

How many times coal-marsh and
alternated over this period it is imposSHMC to

|

say, In s, .rpe parts of our count v there are the

remains of sewn ..f these ..hi ]K-at lutr-hes in



the fi>nii of coal beds, one over the other, with
[

intervening beds of shale anil sandstone. Yet
some time before the close of the coal |>criod

the uprising of the continent as a whole

brought this county well nbave the level of the

sea, and made it permanently dry land. Then
streams Ix-gan to flow over its surface and to

excavate their valleys,

Upland \ lactation took the plate of that

which had covered the marshes, This new
growth consisted largely of cone ben ring trees,

hut very unlike the pine*, spruce-, and hem-
locks of today. None of them had the needle-

shaped leav es common in the cone In-arei s

familiar to us. but instead their leaves were

flat and more or less strap-shaped. Instead of

bearing their seeds it> cones, they l»<re mil-like

fruits.

We now reach a period when the geolog-

ical history or our comity is interrupted, at

least so far as we can learn from any iie|»*its

at or beneath its surface. C.coiogieal bist.irv is

written in the <i< and along the shares am!
only in very exceptional cases on dry land

Certain changes that have taken place in our

county since it hecatTte permanently dry land

arc apparent. From a )x i-itv .!i al the sea level

it liris U-en raised until i?"W its highest i>oiut

is ].,<-( 3 feet above it. or about 505 feet above
Lake Frie. W hen tiie last seam of on! was
formed over its surface it was level, like the

marsh in which was formed, the peal t"'it pre

ceded the coal; in .vv the o 0! swiiin descend

aliotit .Mii feet in pissing from the north to the

south line of the county. It u evident, too.

that great quantities ->i material must bn\c
been removed from its surface. F.very rain

drop that falls on hare ground moves some
tiny particles of earth from a higher to a lower
level: every rill that trickles down the hillside

hears with it -onic material it has gathered

:

even- stream in flood-time i« loaded with

nient ; and so it has been ever since rain hegtltl

to fall and streams t. • flow hit our surface.

Prof. Dana, who is regarded as one of our
most conservative authorities dunks ~-\ po.b

aMe that at Ic-M tj.nvvxvi voir' have
elapsed smce the close nf the coal perioil. and if

our county lx-eame dry land lxMore its close,

it must have heen exposed to the action of the

elements much longer. It we assume the time

to have been only io.0O0.O00 years, and the

average rale at which the surface has been

worn away to have been the same as that at

which the basin of the Mississippi is now-

wearing away, namely one foot in 5,000

years, we reach the conclusion that a layer

_\(kx> feet thick has been carried away from
the present surface of Mahoning county.

This may seem startling to one who has given

the subject but little thought, but it is probably

under rather than ab.ve the truth. Many U-ds

of workable coal, w ith their intervening layers

of shale ami sandstone, probably once lay-

above the present surface, but the destroying

tooth of tune has liecn gnawing away at them
until we have but a mere remnant left.

Nature has Iter economies, but. from a human
standpoint, she has her wastes as well.

AOfi OF KKI'Tlt I S: KIKST MAMMAL-,

The coal age was followed bv the age of

reptiles, some of which were proVd«tv the

largest land animals thru ever lived; while

the forests of broad-leaved evergreens were
graduliv replaced by those of needle shaped

leaves bearing true cones. Timidly among the

si range reptiles appeared the lirst land mam-
mals, small in size and low in structure. Gradu-
al! v the reptile- declined, while the mammals
grew larger ami more numerou-. until thev

became the rulers of the fore-; arid the plain.

Is it |»-"ible I am s| H'akint.r of Malf •nir.g

county when I say that the elephant and the

-till larger ma-I' d-n tliere in al! probability

cropped the tender herbage and blew their shrill

trumpets in the forests; that the himl of the

hyena was heard in the hills; that the sal>er-

tonthed tiger made his lair in the thickets and
the rhinocerous forced las way through the

dense underbrush; that tmnps of wild horses

galloped Co s„ || and occasionally the camel

anil the tapir were found within its tarder*;
that h< tie woods and by the streams were
parrots ami trogrmn and flamingoes, and other
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birds found not only far to the south? Yet
such in .ill probability was the life of our

county in that age.

Tltr GLACIAL I'KKIOD.

Toward the close of this ape the seasons

became more marked. Something much like

winter came with each round of the sun, and
for the first time snow-flakes whitened the sur-

face of our ootinly. As the result of causes

not yet well understood, the temperature con-

tinued to fall and the winters grew longer and
longer. Soon on the highlands of Canada more
snow fell each winter than the summer's sun

could melt away, and the edge of the snow-

mass crept southward. The ice age was com-
ing on.

The tropical plants of our forests gradu-

ally disappeared to he replaced by the decid-

uous trees, and these in time gave way to the

hardened pine, spruce and hemlock, which
waged a gallant but losing fight with the on-

coming cold. Our birds and animals sought a

more congenial clime to the southward. At
length there came a summer in which the snow-

that had fallen over the desolate surface of our

county the previous winter did not all melt

away; the close of the next summer saw it

deeper still. The ice age had come. For
centuries the snow deepened. How high it

piled above the surface here wc cannot tell,

but in New England it covered the White
Mountains. 6.000 feet high, and here it may
have been _\otx> feet thick or ev en more.

Along with this accumulation of snow, and
probably one cause of the cold at that time, the

highlands of Canada were uplifted several

hundred feet above their present level. The
snow compacted in its lower parts into ice by

the weight of the mass alxne. and forced

southward l>oth by the slope and the pressure

of the deeper accumulations to the north, was
transformed into ;t mighty glacier which be-

gan its slow but resistless march southward.

The surface of our county then was much
more rugged than it is now, for it had been

dry land for millions of years, and the streams

had cut very deep valleys across it. The

moving glacier acted upon this broken surface

like an immense rasp, of which fragments of

hard nek frozen into its under surface formed
the teeth. Moving from the northeast it cut

away all |>ortions of the surface, but. as it

bore hardest on I he hills, the general effect

was to destroy inequalities, though soft strata

were cut away more rapidly than were hard
ones. ( )ur ri**ks. w herever exposed, show
the planed and grooved characteristics of gla-

cial action. How much soil and rock this

immense icc-p!ow shaved off from the surface,

or how long our o unity was subject to its

action, we cannot say. Finally, however, the

rigors of the long winter l>egati to soften.

Once more the melting exceeded the snow-
fall, and the ice sheet was doomed. Slowly

grew thinner and slowly its southern edge re-

ceded northward. It was long after this

change began before even the southern border

of Mahoning county peered out from under its

cover of ice. and much longer still, for the

change was slow. Iwforc the ice had retreated

beyond the northern Ivmndary. As the glacier

melted away, the immense amount of material

which it had torn up from the rocks beneath,

much of which had been pulverized as though
ground lietween the upper and nether mill-

stones, was left unevenly distributed over the

rock surface, and it is this material, known
as the "drift." that constitutes our present

soil.

EFFECT OF GLACIAL ACTION ON THE
LANDSCAPE.

The rounded gravel knolls so common in

the southwestern part of our county and the

less common gravel ridges, are characteristic

of glacial deposits, and are supposed to mark
the places where the edges of the ice remained
nearly constant for a long time, the rale of

melting being just equal to the onward motion
of the ice. Thus a heavy belt of material,

forming what is called a Morain. was accumu-

lated along the ice from, Detached masses

of ice sometimes became deeply buried in these

dejx^sits and when *oiig afterwards they

melted, the gravel above them settled down.
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leaving peculiar pits and amphitheater depres-

sions among the gravel knolls. This is the

origin of some of our small lakes and catholes.

To these causes we owe the variety of soil, and.

to a certain extent, the variety of landscape

found in different parts of our county.

Since the final retreat of the ice our
streams have been steadily at work cutting

their way through the drift. Of the stream

channels cut in the rock previous to the ice age,

smaller ones were prol>ably obliterated by the

grinding action of the glacier, but some of the

larger and deeper seem to remain even yet,

though deeply buried and sometimes com-
pletely choked by the drift. The larger of

our new streams as they found their way over

the drift seem generally to have followed the

course of the old channels, but they are some-
times compelled to turn aside, and in that case

they soon cut through the drift and have since

been flowing over rocky l>eds. which, like that

of Niagara, have been excavated since the re-

treat of the ice. The l>oulders or "hard-heads"

of granite and allied rocks so frequently

strewn over our surface, are not our products.

They were produced in the highlands of Can-
ada long, long ago. packed in ice and imported

duty free. Theirs was a long, hard journey of

hundreds of years, and it must have !>ccn

tedious even for a boulder. Only the most
hardy among them survived to reach their

journey s end, and they had their once sharp

angles worn off and many had one or more
faces ground smooth where they were pressed

against the bed rock beneath the glacier and
forced onward.

|

Sl'KFACE FKATI RKS OF MAHONING
COt'XTY.

Viewed as a whole, the surface of Mahon-
ing county mny be regarded as an undulating

plain, sloping gentlv to the north, its southern

litie running on or rear the divide lief ween
the waters of the Mahoning- on the north and
the Little Heaver on the south, and having an

altitude of from three to five 1 utidred feet

above the valleys of the n< rth border. Topo-
graphically, the county forms a portion of the

highlands of the southern rim of the lake

basin, but since the rim is cut through by the

deep gorge oi the Mahoning, the drainage,

though locally northward, is all earned

through that channel into the Ohio. Hut little

of the surface is even locally level, but con-

sists of an alternation of broad valleys of ex-

cavation, separated by rounded bills and table

j

lands, with gentle slopes. It is all varied and

I picturesque, while at the same time it is well

f adapted for agricultural purposes, and is now
very generally in a high state of cultivation.

The soil is in some places derived from the de-

composition of the underlying rocks; but it,

for the most part, rests ujjon a sheet of drift

material, for the county lies within the drift

area, though reaching its margin on the south.

The general slope of the surface, ami part of

the local erosion, seem to have Ix'cn produced

by the southern extension of a tongue or lolxr

of the great glacier, which, moving from the

north, excavated the low country that lies be-

tween the highlands of Geauga and Portage

on the west and those of Pennsylvania on the

east. By this agent the northern out-crop of

rocks which underlies the county have !>een

ground away, and a large amount of material

transported southward from its place of origin.

As the eroded rocks were largely sandstone

and conglomerate, much of the transported

material is sand and gravel. Glacial marks

are seen on the exposed surfaces of the harder

rocks in nearly all parts of the county, and

they are especially noticeable on the sand-

stone ledges on the northeast side of the Ma-
honing in Youngstown and Poland and on the

higher strata of the same character in the

southern part of Canfield and Ellsworth. The
direction of the glacial scratches is nearly

north and south; but they are sometimes

reflected by local impediments a few degrees

either east or west.

One of the most interesting features in the

surface geology of Mahoning count v is the

deep erosion of the valley of the Mahoning.

In Trumbull county the river flows through

a gently undulating country, and it* banks are

so !ow that it can hardly be said to hav e a well

defined valley. This is due to the general
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prevalence of soft, shaley rocks which have

tieen broadly and evenly eroded. Soon after

entering- Mahoning- county the river en-

counters the conglomerate and the heavy bed-

ded sandstones that overlie thccoal. These form
l>"1i| bluffs which gradually approach, until at

Lowell, the valley is quite narrow and about
three hundred feet deep; for the search for oil,

which lias been made at numerous points be-

tween Yonngstown and Newcastle. Pennsyl-

vania, has shown that in this interval the river

is now running considerably alxwe its ancient

bed. At the State line it was found necessary

to sink through eighty feet of sand and gravel

in the old channel before solid rock was
reached: and in some wells, near the junction

of the Mahoning and Chenango, pipe was
driven one hundred and forty feet to the rock.

These facts were among the first observed of

those which led tit the discovers' that our prin-

cipal rivers were flowing at a lower level when
the continent was higher than now: the valley

of the Mahoning, which is evidently excavated
from the solid mck. must have been cut out

when the drainage southward was much freer

than at present, and this seems to have Inrn
out- of the channels through which the lake

basin, filled to a much higher level than row
with water, communicated with the Ohio, and
t

r

t \i -. with the gulf. The fact that rock is fre-

quently seen .in the Ixittom of the river does
not conflict with the statements made ahue.
for the stream docs not follow the line of its

ancient l>ed
: but when the old channel was

filled, and the work of excavation began asniu.

the course of the river crossed projections

from the sides of the valley, and in these nlaces

has a rock botioni. The borings to which this

reference has )<een made prove that there is a

continuous, deeply excavated trough running
beneath the Ixittom land of the valley

o>:ot.oi.[r M. STKtaTt Id. ok M\||oNI\r,

COUNTY.

The nvks which underlie Mahomng
county all belong to the carboniferous sys-

tem. They include exposures of the W'averly

at base, the conglomerate and the lower group
of coal seams, except the uppermost, No. 7,

with their associated sandstones, shales, lime-

stones, tire clays and iron ore. The dip of all

the strata is toward the southeast, from ten

to twenty feet to the mile: and as a conse-

I

quence the outcrop of the different meml>ers

1
of the series form irregular lxtlts, conforming

to the topography, but having a general east

and west direction: but the outcrop of the

rocks, which are lowest geographically, being

lowest topographically, are found on the

northern margin of the county, while the high-

est cap the hills along the southern boundary.

The extensive explorations for coal in Mahon-
ing county show that the W'averly rocks for a

long time formed the surface, and were exten-

sively eroded IxMore the deposition of the next

succeeding rock, the conglomerate. Hence its

upper surface is very irregular, showing hills

and valleys over which the conglomerate and
coal measures were deposited, sometimes in

local depressions with W'averly borders, so

that both are found at a lower level than the

adjacent outcrop of W'averly rock. This has

produced much confusion in the search for

coal: but all the drillers have noticed that the

surface of the W'averly is reached at various

depths and that hills of "bottom rock" cut out

the co.-d. In such cases the coal was never

formed on these hills, but had accumulated in

lower ground surrounding them as a bed of

peat that readied to a limiied distance up their

sides.

lONCI.OM KK VI l:.

Probably but little of the area of Mahoning
county is underlain bv the conglomerate.

Patches of it are found in the northwestern

corner, and these nnv extend for a long dis-

tance southward: but the great sheet of con-

glomerate which occupies Geauga county ami

the northern part of Portage county, thins out

rapidlv toward the east and between Niles

and the State line ;

i either does not exist, or

is represented by a thin bed of sandstone with-

out pel ii tie-
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FAMOIS COAL OK MAHOX1XO COIXTV.

Coa! N'ii One, "I'll is is the scam which
furnishes the famous Brier Hill, or Mahoning
coal, so extensively used for irmi smelting and

widely distributed through the markets of the

northwest. It is the sanie seam that is sn

largely worked in western Pennsylvania. The
true position of this coal scam ts from twenty

In fifty feet above tin- conglomerate. The
quality of the Mahoning \ alley coal is so ex-

cellent and the coal field lies so near the (ireat

Lakes market that it has become the lusis of

an extensive commerce, and the mainsjiring of

the most iiii]>oi t.uit iron industry of the West.

The first development of coal mining in the

valley of the Mahoning took place at the old

Brier Hill and ("rah Creek mines near the

north line of Youngstown. The search for

coal has radiated from this center m every

direction, and as a consequence the country

about Youngstown has been more thoroughly

explored than any other part of the county.

A number of extensive basins have been dis-

covered here, and several of them have U-en

extensively worked

Kos.su. NCTS AND FRl'lTS OF Till: < AkBOXH -

EROl'S AGE FOfX'D IX MWIoVlNG
COUNTY-

In the -liale over coal nunibiT one. in

Youngstown, also nr the carU irinVnub -and
rocks which cap the hills, arc to be found
beautiful specimens of the fo-sil nuts and
fruits oj (lie earli. .ni feroiis age. Among the

varieties found near Youngstown are the fol-

lowing: Trigonocarpou Triloculare. Trigotto-

rarpou Tricttspidattim. Trigi xnxarp- >u Fraga-
riordes (Mill v'reck 1'ark). I "ardi- >cai|r <>}

Flongatum, Cardioearpon Anuhitus Mcliimn-
sii—this last named specimen was discovered
by Mr. W. H. McCiinnis. local geologist for

Mahoning county—also fine specimens of the

Rbahdocarpon Adamsii. The species known as

Trigonocarpon Ciigantum has also been discov-

ered I- ere. but is very rarelv met wish. It is

more abundantly found near Lisbon, in Colum-

biana county. In Ellsworth township, Mahon-
ing county, are found the most beautiful, per-

fect, and highly crys'alucd specimens of Sele-

nite. a variety of gypsum. They are much
sought after by geologists from all parts of
the world. They are indeed a most won-
derful illustration of the simplicity of
nature in the midst of diversity. In a stratum
of iron ore which was formerly mined near the

old Mill Creek furnace in what is now Mill

t rick Park, the s|u les which hold the no-
dules, arc great numbers of very beautifully
preserved fossil plants, several of which have
not yet been found elsewhere, making this the
most interesting locality of fossils yet found in

the county. In the center of a block of coal,

taken from the \\ etuiorc mine, in Caniield
township, a k-autifu! fossil fish was found
with all its scales and tin rays complete: it is a
species of Paleomcus (P, Petttganus), N'ew-
berrvii: the writer hereof has also several
beautiful sjMrimetis of fossil fish, about five
inches in length, and well preserved. These

J

s|K-cies are 1'riscacara Pealic (Sunfish). also
two specimens of fossil fish known as Dvplo-
misttis lliimilis i 1 1 erring l ; they are imbedded

j

in solid rock and show both the positive and
negative sides.

la the spring of iKiio an exceedingly rare
and valuable fov.il was found by Prof. W. 1 1.

MrCinnis of Vonugstown. I'pon a very crit-

ical examination by Professor Orton. then
State Geologist for Ohio, and Professor Colla-
cott. of the Ohio Stale University, it was
decided by them to be the fossil head of the
\f».d- <>x. The tossil skull was found in a
sand b:mk in what is now beautiful Mill Creek
Park I his Ud of sand is located near the
••Narrows." and is abnul sixty feet high and
extends to an unknown depth Itelow the sur-
face of Mill Creek. When Prof. \Ywl>errv
ma.le his geological survey of this portion of
Ohio be visited Ibis s,-,,.,! bank and deCared
that it was a former channel of the Malvniu"
River that bad become completely rilled up
with gravel and sand, and that at the "Nar-
rows" Mit| Creek had worn its wav through
the sand and left the strata of sand and
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CHAPTER II

PREHISTORIC RACES

Speculation on the Origin of the American Race— . IntuinHy -i Man in America—Prob-
able European Origin of the American Races—The Mound Builders.

< )n the discover} of the Western World light ni known scientific (acts, Perhaps the
by t-;i;o|>e,t:-. there ',v.i> ricnh »)>ecnlatioii >av..rhe then >' 'la- |in>tin ,|;n jv tir.t the
among- the teamed a- t.. the origin «i its inltab- ttr-t inhabitants came ir> mi noniiea-teni Asia,
Hants. The native Americans wen- different e-tlter by way of the Aleutian islands or Behr-
nut only m color, but in many peculiarities of ing strait. There are a number of cogent facts
appearance, language ami habits from any of which go far to destroy tin- plausibility of this
the then known races of the Old World. Many theory. Inn which it iv unnecessary 'to enter
interesting', and some wildly fanciful hypoth- into here. The reader will find them fullv con.
e<cs were brought forward, and defended with sidered m the work abuve alluded to and in

other modern ethnographers.
great dispfa) of cruditiun. \'\ some the new tin- writings of
fmind -,.ns of the forest were declared to be
the d,.

:
ce.idants nf the "ten km tribe* nf

|
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implements of the true pale- -lithic type, to-

gether w itli some fragments of human skele-

tons, were discovered by Dr. C. C. Ahb-t in

the gravels near Trent- >n. -n the Delaware.

Thc-e evidences, with many others winch

we liave v.- I -pace t<- nienlinn. prow elearly

that tool-making. tire-using Man "was here

long- hen-re either Northern A-ia >-r the Poly-

nesian islands were inhabited, a- it i- well

known that those nan- <-f the world were

lir-t peopled in neolithic time-."

i

PROBABLE El'ROI'EAN oHIHIV "I nil:

A.MRKuan RACES.

Tlie modern geological disc- '-eery that at

«me time—ab-nt the middle and later glacial

ejh-ch—theie occurred an upht't of the :mnh-

er:i part of the eminent, anil also of the north

Atomic basin. >ecm- t>- answer the (|-.icsimn,

as to whence came the first inhabitants of the

New World. According to Prof, (.ieikie. and

other e- >mpeient -cienti-t>. this uplift

amounted lo a vertical elevation t-f from 2,000

to 3.000 feet ab-\e the present level, and re-

sulted in establishing a continuous land con-

nect n-n between the higher latitude- .-i tie-

two e--ntitie:i'.s. which remained till the p---t-

glaeial period. This is con tinned by the char-

acter of the glacial -cori;e <-f the nek- ot

Shetland, the Faroe islands, Iceland and South

Crccnland. which unmistakable indica-

tions -a having Wen formed by land ice :
and

by a comparison of the fauna ami ll'-ra <>f the

two continents. both living and f-.-sii. Thi-

laud bridge fomtctl a barrier between tin-

Arctic and Atlantic oceans, so that the temjK-r

ature of the higher latitude- \va- much higher

than at prc-ent. Say- Dr. P.rinton. after a

thorough consideration of the subject, "The

evidence, therefore. cumulative that at the

clo-e of the last glacial epoch, and for an in-

definite time previous, the comparatively shal-

low bc-1 .-.f the \'- -rtlt Mlautic was above water

and this was rib ut tin- lime that we tin I turn

in the same stage of culture livintr on both its

rh«r«'s ." It thus seems conclusive that the

earliest inhabitant- of the American continent.

...rac, as did the Spanish. Trench and l-nglish

discoverers untold centune- later, though m a

v-v differ cut manner, from the re.gv -n of

W estern l-.ur, -] -e.

i in: moi n i) r.r iu-kks,

In this reference t-- :he prehistoric inliab-

itants of the continent, it remain- but to a. 1-1

a brief word , n regard to the called tuv--

lei ions race . .f \h nmdhuiiders. whose w orks

are found hi part- o- nln,, 1 tlmugh n--nc in

Mahoning county
1 , and in s. -me neigJib nng

Stales.

The mound-, fortifications, and other

relics left by this race, have in recent years

iveu tl'.oroughly ins e -tig ate- 1 1-v competent

and pains taking- scientists, They contain no

evidence to pr-ve that this people was in any

e—cnt:al re-peel- different from the familiar

rc-1 races wiioiti the tir-f white disc \ crcrs

found 111 posse-ion of the soil. Mr. Warren

K. M.».rebea-I. in In- "Primitive Man on the

Ohio." thus sum- i:p die re-nlt of years of

laborious exploration and careful investiga-

tion of these relics

:

"Nothing ili'-re than the liprx-r statu- "!

savagerv was attained bv any race or tribe bv-

ing within the limits of the present Stale of

Obi... all statements t- - the contrary being mis-

representations. If we go by field testimony

alone 1 :mt t- • --nut the rcp.rt- of early trcel-

er- among X- -rtb American ti thes') we can a-

sign primitive high attainment- in but tew

thing-, an-! these indicate neither eivili/at-'-i

nor anv approach to it.

"First, he excelled in building earthem

fortifications, and in the interment of his dead:

second, he made surprising' v hug y mriu'v s lor

mica. cop]«-r. iead. -lie!'-, and other foreign

•lib-' - 1 , |,< ,!.'.•-• r ' -:,io:''" : - :

third, he was an adept in the clia-e .and in war;

fourth, he chipped flint and made carvings

mi bom:, -'one and -late exceedingly well,

when «c con-ider the primitive t- • -1 - he em-

ployed; fii'iti. a few of the more -killful men

of hi- tribe made fairly g-«-l representations

of animals, birds and human figures in stone.

This sums up in brief all that lie -ecmed capa-
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ble of, which we in our day consider remark-

able.

"On the other hand he failed to grasp the

idea of communication by written characters,

the use of metal I except in the cold state), the

cutting
1 of stone or the making of brick for

building purposes, and the construction of per-

manent homes. Ideas of transportation, other

than upon his own Iwck or in frail canoes,

or the use of coal, which was so abundant

about him and which he frequently made into

pendants and ornaments, and a thousand other

things which civilized beings enjoy, were ut-

terly beyond his comprehension. Instead of

living peacefully in villages, and improving a

country unequalled in natural resources, of

which he was the sole ]>ossessor, he spent his

time in petty warfare, or in savage worship,

and in the observance of the grossest supersti-

tions. He possessed no knowledge of surgery

or the setting of bones, unless we accept as

evidence two neatly knitted bones found at

Fosters, which by some extra effort he may
have accomplished. But while admitting these

two specimens to be actually and carefully set

with splints, we have scores of femora, humeri

and other lnnes from Forts Ancient and Ore-

gonia. which are worn flat against unnatural

sockets, formed after the bones had lx>cn dis-

placed. We have broken fibula? and tibia?

which had never been reset. They were lient

like a bow. and nature alone had aided them

in coming together. It has been the mistake
of many writers upon the antiquities of Ohio,
to accept as evidences of the civilization of

these [>eoples the mere fact that they could

build circular and square embankments, and
great fortifications. Any sclwol boy knows
that he can form a perfect circle by taking hold
of the hands of his comrades, placing one of the

number at ten feet from the line, to observe
that the rest keq> properly stretched out. The
lioy at one end acts as a pivot, the other

swinging in a circle, while the boy at the end
farthest from the pivot marks upon the ground
with a stick as far out from the line as he can

reach. Four hundred men placed in lines of

one hundred each can easily mark a square

which will be but two or three feet out of

geometrical proportions.

"The impression usually conveyed by the

term 'Mound Builders' will not stand the

light of modern science. While it may be

more or less of a disappointment to many not

to be able to place primitive man in Ohio on an

equality with the status of Mexican or South
American tribes, yet it is a gratification to

know that the vexatious question concerning

his movements and everyday life has been very

nearly settled. There is a fascination in study-

ing him even as a savage, and investigating

the numerous remains which attest his occu-

pancy of this territory."
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CHAPTER. Ill

FRENCH DISCOVERIES AND EXPLORATIONS

tutrix /True/,' tixf>l<rrrs— I '.irr,i;an0. Cartier, a»,i h'. '•,>; a!— /•xfvJituw <>! / V .l/'Wf*

—

C7j,uii/M\i;'rr /:'. !•/•/. •»•.-.»• AcaJni—tisiablistiMen! «•/ .V/.v.«'-»«.v— /•':>.•/ kti&H.Jt < iff.'Sitiott—
.lU.nLi i'\ the luJims—Exploration .

>/* the Crcat Lakes and //;,- .1 //>..• iV..v>/»j.

The Lreiich, who early established claims

in a large portion of North America, gained

access, to the inter-.. «r .f the continent by

way of the Gulf ami the River of St Liw-

rence, ami the (.rent Lake, with their connect

ing walerw av ».

John Verrayano. a native of Florence, sail-

ing nn<!er authority nf Francis 1. in I s-'.v dis-

covered the mainland in the neighb a h. .• d of
' Cape Fear. X. C. I le then coasted in a north-

erly <!irection as far as Cape 1'. ret on. landing

at intervals t > traffic with she Indians, by
'

whom he was well receive! lie named the

country New I "ranee and claimed it in the

name of the king.

Jacques I artier made three voyages to

America. I>ctv.<m 1 5^4 and 1 54 _\ and probably

another in 1 5 t.V In Ids first v.yage he ex-

plored the tinh of St. Lawrence, after passing

through the strait of I Vile Isle. The gl««.im

and inhospitable coast of Labrador he rle

scribed as "very likely the land given hy < >d

to Cain." Visiting the picturesque Bay of

C.aspe he there creeled a large cross hearing

a shield with the litHes ol France, and the in-

scription "Vive le Roy de France,"

His second t'ovagc:. L.? 5 was made

with a little fleet of three vessels. Coming to

anchor in a small hay he gave to it iV name

of St. Laurent, wind' name was afterward

gradually transferred to the whoie gulf and to

the river itself, which latter he e\pl .ted as

far as the island of t Means. 1 le was received

by the Indians with an enthusiastic display of

friendly feeling. I'.emg taken hy them to the

mountain w hich overlooked the 11. .Me |«no-

ratna of river and forest at the junction of the

(.'tlawa with the St. Lawrence, he gave to it

the name 'Mont Real." winch name was sub-

sequently taken and retained by the great city

it now over!, .oks, t 'artier made a third voy-

age 111 1 54 _•. 111 which, however, he made no

new discoveries. But in litis year, and up to

the autumn of 1543, th* Sagucnay river and

the surrounding countn w<ie explored by

KoUival. who had l>een apjf.inted by Francis

I as Ins lieutenant in Canada French fur

trader? had now found their way to Auticosti

Lland and to the mouth nf the Saguenay.

where there was an Indian trading |»-t :
hut

these traders made no attempt to settle the

c .unlry

In the spring nf i'->j. under authority of

Henry two vessels left France in charge

of hmtgravc, a rich merchant of St. MaJo. for

the purp -es of trade .and < •.• -ii/ntion. I'ont-

grav e w as accompanied bv Samuel Clianiplain.

who was bier to gain lasting tame for himself
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as one of the most indefatigable of French ex-

plorers. They ascended the St. Lawrence as

far as the island of Montreal, and Champlain
explored the Saguenay for a considerable dis-

tance. The fruit of the expedition was to add

largely to the knowledge which France pos-

sessed of Canada and the country around the

C.uif.

F.xricnrrioN ok df. monts.

Soon after the return of this expedition a

new company was formed, at the head of

which was Sieur Henri de Monts, who re-

ceived a royal commission as the King's

lieutenant in Canada and adjacent countries,

with the special object of exploring the ill-

detined region called "La Cadie." now known
as Nova Scotia. Cliamplain was a meml>er of

this expedition also. In June. 1604. they

sailed into the beautiful hatW of Port Royal,

which Cliamplain called "the most commodi-
ous and pleasant ]>lace that we liad vet seen on

the continent." De Monts and his associates

explored the Bay of Fundy and discovered the

St. John and St' Croix rivers. Cliamplain re-

mained three years in Acadia, making explora-

tions and surveys of the southern coast of

Nova Scotia, of the shores of the Hay of Fundy
and of rite coast of New England from the

St. Croix to Vineyard Sound, De Monts. after

an unsuccessful attempt to effect a settlement

on the St. Croix, removed his colony in the

spring to the banks of the Annap>1is. where he

founded the city of that name.

F.STAW.1S1I MENT OF MISSIONS.

John de Bienrourt, letter known as Baron

de Fnntricourt. who had accompanied He
Monts. and who had returned to France Ik-

fore him. after obtaining a renewed grant

from the King, returned to Port Royal in

June, 1610. He was accompanied by Fnther

Fleche. a Catholic priest, who, upon landing, at

once U'gan the work of converting the Indi-

ans. A younger Bienonirt, son of the above

named, came out in the following year, bring-

ing with him Father- Bianl nnd Masse, two

Jesuit priests, who engaged with zeal in the

conversion of the savages. Other Jesuit fath-

ers soon after came out, under the auspices of

Mine, de Gucrcheville, who had bought the

claims of de Monts, and who had also received

a grant from the King, of the territory ex-

tending from Florida to Canada. France be-

ing now ruled in reality by the cruel and am-
bitious Marie fie Mediee, as regent during the

minority of her son. Louis Nil I, the Jesuits

were "virtually in possession of North Amer-
ica, as far as a French deed could give it

away." But in making this liberal grant, the

French monarch failed to take into account

the English, who laid claim to the same terri-

tory by right of the discoveries of the Cabots,

and who had already established a colony at

Virginia, and made explorations along the

coast as far as the Kennebec river.

FIRST ENGLISH OPPOSITION.

Samuel Argat. a young English sea captain

from Virginia, who early in 161 3 was cruising

off the coast of Maine, learning from the In-

dians of the presence of the French in that

vicinity, attacked and destroyed the settlement

of St. Sauveur. Soon after, on a second expe-

diliou made under the authority of Sir Thomas
Dale, governor of Virginia, he destroyed also

that of Port Royal. The latter settlement in

later years "arose from its ashes, and the fleur-

de-lis. or the red cross, floated from its walls,

according as the French or English were the

victors in the long struggle that ensued for

the possession of Acadia."

In I'-oN Samuel Champlain again entered

the St. Lawrence, and laid the foundations of

the present citv of (Jueliec. This was one year

after Captain Newport, representing the great

company of Virginia, "to whom King James II

gave a charter covering the territory of an em-
pire, had brought the first permanent English

11 'oiiy of u:o persons up the James river in

Chesapeake Bay. From this time forward

France and England Itecnme rivals in

America."

Champlain. who was now acting as the rep-

resentative of De Monts, and who. iinti' his
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death twenty-seven years later, held the posi-

tion <>f lieutenant-governor, during the summer 1

of i6ix> joined a party of tlx? Algonquin and
Huron Indians of Canada, in an expedition up

the Richelieu river to Lake Champlain. against

the Iroquois; an act for which in later years

the French had to pay dearly. After another

visit to France, for the purpose of consulting

with I)e Monts, Champlain returned in the

spring' of 1610. to the St. Lawrence. He again

assisted the allien" Canadian tribes against the

Iroquois. lie appointed Frenchmen to learn

the language and customs of the natives, so as

to Ix* of use afterwards as interpreters. He also

encouraged the policy of establishing missions.

"Such a policy," says Bancroft, "was congenial

to the Catholic church, and was favored by the

conditions of the charter itself, which recog-

nized the neophyte among the savages as an

enfranchised citizen of France."

ATTACKS J1Y THE INDIANS.

In the work of Christianizing the Indians. !

the Jesuit missionaries were much hampered

by the hostility of the powerful Iroquois. The
ire of these war-like and omnipresent savages,

of whom a fuller account will be given in the

succeeding chapter, had l>cen aroused by the
1

part which Champlain had taken in assisting

their enemies, the Algonquins and Hurons.

against them. Thcv sent out their war parties

for long distances in all directions, and tor-

ture and death was generally the fate of those

who fell into their hands. To avoid them, the

missionaries, instead of following the easiest

and most direct routes to the interior, were of-

ten obliged to make long detours through the

primeval forest, wading innumerable streams,

and carrying their canoes on their shoulders for

leagues through the dense woods, or dragging

them through shallows and rapids and bv cir-

cuitous paths to avoid waterfalls. In spite

of these precautions, some of them were cap-

tured and tell victims to the relentless savages.

Father Jogues. who had K-en once captured

and tortured by the Iroquois, and who, after es-

caping and revisiting France, returned in 1647
to America, was killed while endeavoring to ne-

gotiate a treaty with them. But in spite of

such events, and although, in 1648, the mis-

sionary settlements in Canada were attacked

and destroyed by the Iroquois, some of the mis-

sionaries, as well as many of their converts,

falling victims to the fury of the conquerors,

the zeal of the Jesuits could not be daunted.

Missionaries in greater numbers entered upon
the work so iatefully begun, and continued it

through all vicissitudes until at last friendly

relations were brought alxnit with their former

enemies.

These improved conditions were chiefly due
to a large military reinforcement which, in

idbfi, arrived from France under command of

the Marquis de Tracy, who had lxren sent

out by Louis XIV. to inquire into and regulate

the affairs of the colony. Within a few weeks
more than 2,000 persons, soldiers and set-

tlers, arrived in Canada. Existing fortifica-

tions were strengthened, and four new forts

were erected from the mouth of the Richelieu

to Isle La Mothe on Lake Champlain. These
measures had a most salutary effect upon the

Indians. Four tribes of the Iroquois at once

made overtures for peace. The Mohawks,
who held kick, were punished by a powerful
expedition which destroyed their villages anil

stores, and soon they also were ready to make
terms. For twenty years thereafter Canada
"had a respite from the raids which had so

severely disturbed her tranquility, and was en-

abled at last to organize her new government,
extend her settlements, and develop her

strength for .lays of future trial."

Cnder L>ui< XIV Canada became a

royal province, and its political and social con-

ditions liegan to assume those forms which,

with but slight modifications, they retained

during the whole of the French regime.

i:\PLOU\TION OF T1IK GREAT LAKES AMI THE
MISSISSIPPI.

Hut French discovery and enterprise were
not destined to halt upon the banks of the St.

Lawrence and its tributary waterways. In

lUh- Father Claude .Mlouez, while engaged in

missionary work among the Chippewas. first
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heard of a river to the westward called l>y the

natives "Mcssippi." or threat river. This river

had also been heard of by Jean Nicolet. a

trader and interpreter, who. sometime before

the death of Champiain, had ventured into the

region of the Great I^akcs. an<l as far as the

valiey of the Fox river. He is considered to

have been the first European who reached

Snutt Ste. Mane.
In 1071. Sim* in Francois Haumont, Sieur

St. Lusson. under a commission from the gov-

ernor < >f Onelicc. and accompanied by Nicholas

Per rot and Ijmis Jolliet, took i>ossessi.,n at

Satilt Ste. Marie of' the basin of the lakes and
the tributary rivers. A mission load been es-

tablished here some two years previously by

Claude Dablon and James Marquette, it thus

being the oldest settlement by Kuropeans with-

in the present limits of Michigan.

In the spring of Ijouis Jolliet, a

pioneer trader of great courage, coolness, and
resolution, ami Father Marquette, a zealous

and self-sacrificing missionary, were cl:«>sen to

explore the West and find the great river of

w hich so many vague accounts had reached the

settlements. With five companions, and two

canoes, they crossed the wilderness which
stretched beyond (.recti Kay. ascended the Fox
river, then with Indian guides, traversed the

portage to the Wisconsin, thus reaching the

lower "divide" between the valleys of the lakes

and that of the Mississippi, launching their

frail canoes on the Wisconsin, thev followed

its course, until, on the 17th of June. 1(173.

thev found themselves, "with a great and in-

expressible joy," on the l«osom of a mighty
river which they recognized as the Mississippi.

Descending its current to the month of the Ar-
kansas, they there gathered stillicicitt informa-

tion from the Indians to assure them that the

great river emptied Us waters, not into the

Cult of ( 'aliforma. but into the Gulf of Mexico.

Returning by way of the Illinois and Pcsplains

rivers, they crossed the Chicago portage, and
at last found themselves on the southern shore

of Lake Michigan. Jolliet reached Canada m
trie follow ing summer. Marquette remained to

lalmr among the Indians, and died in the spring

of 1675, by the banks nf a small trenn which

dows into Cake Michigan on the western shore.

Ik-fore the end of the seventeenth century,

the portages at the head of Cike Michigan

had become widely known, and there had been

a trading [>ost for some fifteen years at the

I

Chicago river,

The work, so well begun by Marquette and

j

Jolliet. of solving the mystery that liad so long

;

surrounded the Mississippi river, was roni-

j

pletcd bv Rene Kolicrt Cavalier. Sieur de la

. Salle, a native of Rouen, who had come to

Canada when a young man. Of an adventur-

our disjiosition. he had U-en greatly interested

by the reports of the "great water" in the

\\c<t, which, in common with many others at

that tune, he thought might lead to the Cult"

of California. In the summer of iOoK. while

on an expedition with two priests, to the ex-

treme western end of Ontario, he met and con-

versed with Jolliet. Leaving his companions,

he plunged into the wilderness, and for two
wars thereafter was engaged in independent

', exploration of which we have very little ac-

;

count. In 1(177 'R* visited France, and received

from the King letters-patent authorizing him
to build forts south and west in that region
• through which it would seem a passage to

Mexico can lie discovered."

In the following year, with the encourage-

ment and support of Frontenac. then governor

of Canada, and accom|>anied by Henri dc
1

Toiity and Father Luiis Hennepin, he made
1

an cx|iedit)ou to the Niagara district, and
built on Lake Frie the tir st vessel that ever

ventured on the Lakes, which he called the

"Griflin." This vessel was lost while return-

ing from Green Hay with a cargo of furs, a

calamity that was only the In-ginning of many
misfortunes that might well have discourager]

a man of less resolute and indomitable nature.

Soon afterwards he had to contend with the

disaffection of his own men. who in his ab-

sence and that of Tout v. destroyed a tort

which he had built 011 the Illinois river, near

! the site of the present citv of Peoria. For this

act the men were subsequently putosfied.

Father Hennepin, while hi an expedition to

the uglier Mississippi 1 1
; .< 1 been captured bv

a w.mdewiig trihe of Si' nx The lr«|i|o|s
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now began to be troublesome, tbeir war parties

attacking the Illinois and burning tbeir vil-

lages. Tunty bail disappeared, having been

obliged, while on an ex|>edition. to take refuge

from the Iroquois in a village of the P' >tta-

watamies at the head of Green Hay. La Salle

subsequently found him at Mackinac, while on
his way to Canada for men and supplies.

"On the 6th of February. 1682." says

Bourinot. in "The Story of Canada." "I -a Salle

passed down the swift current of the Missis-

sippi, on that memorable voyage, which led

bim to the Gulf of Mexico. He was accom-

panied by Tonty and Father Mcmbre. one of

the Kecollet order, whom he always preferred

to the Jesuits. The Indians of the expedition

were Abenakis and Mohegans. who bad left

the far-off Atlantic coast and Acadian rivers,

and wandered into the great West after the

unsuccessful war in New England which was

waged by the Sachem Metaconiet. better

known as King Philip. They met with a kindly

reception from the Indians encamped by the

side of the river, and. for the first time, saw

the v illages of the Taensas and Natchez, who

I

were worshipers of the sun. At last on the

6th of April. I.aSalle, Tonty and Dautrey, went

I separately in canoes through the three chan-

nels of the Mississippi, and emerged on the

bosom of the Great Gulf." Near the mouth
of the river they raised a column with an in-

scription, taking p>ssession of the country in

the name of the King of France. "It can be

said." says Bourinot. "that Frenchmen had

at last laid a basis for future empire from the

Ijikes to the Gulf. It was for France to show
her appreciation of the enterprise of her sons,

and make good her claim to such vast imperial

domain. The future was to show that she was

unequal to the task."
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CHAPTER. IV

INDIAN OCCUPANCY

TV.v .'r.j</H.ii.v-- 'Their lamoiis League, I lahils.aml Costumes— The .ligonqiiins. Their Com-
merce, I'ieture-U'riting. aud Religion— Inaiait Warfare—Iroquois Conquests—Exter-

mination of the lines—The Chalila-Mtiskoki Stork.

The Indian tribes which at tlie imio of the

first Kuro|>ear. discoveries occupied that part

of North America east of lite Mississippi, anil

l*lwccn Hudson's Hav and 1 he (iulf oi Mex-
ico, were embraced, with some few exceptions,

in two generic divisions—ihe Algompiins and

the Ir.vqnois. These two great families were

separated f r..m each other by radical differ-

ences of language, rather than by any s|»ecia!

racial or physical characteristics. To the Iro-

quois linguistic stock U-longeii the Fries, wlio

inhabited the country immediately south of

Lake F.rie: the IliiPins, or \\ vandots, whose
home lay between Lakes Ontario ami Union;
the Andastes <.r ( oticstogas am! the Susque-

haunocks. of the lower Susquehanna; the

t'herokees. who were foun.l ,>n the upper Ten-

nessee; (he Tuscamras of Virginia and ICorth

Carolina ; the Neutral Nation, who lived to the

west of the Niagara river; the Mohawks. One-
idas. Onondagns. Senccas, and Cayuga*, who
occupied almost the entire arc i "i New York,

except the lower Hudson. ( >f the th e tribe-

last named, the Mohawks occupied tlie Mo-
hawk valley anil the neimlv of Likes (icr^c
ami Cbamplain. while liie oilier four tiiU-s

were found m the region south oi Lake n.,:i

i .ri .

Tilt" IROOI'OIS.

The name Iroquois, though French in form, is

said to have lieen derived from "Hiro" (I have
spoken 1- the conclusion of all their harangues

—and "Kouc;"' an exclamation of sorrow-

when it was prolonged, and of joy when pro-

nounced shortly. The Iroquois were an inland

people, whose original home w is proliahly in

the district between the lower St. I-iwrenee

and Hudson's Uay. They possessed an intelli-

gence superior to that of most of tin- Indian

trilns This was cxemphtied in the famous
league or confederation Iietweeu tlie rive triU-s

of New York. al»i\e mentioned (long known
a- the Five Nations), whirl) was effected

ali- -in the middle of the Fifteenth century by

Hiawatha, a sagacious chief r>f the Ommdagas,
and the subject of Longfellow's poem of that

name. Says Horatio Hale, in his work entitled

"The I nipt- 'is 11- -ok -i kites." "Ihe system

he devised was not to be a ] ">c or transitory

league, but a |H'rtuaner.*. g' eminent. \\ T.ile

each nation was t,. ret a in its own council ami
management of local alt.ms, the genera! con

trnl was f In' lodg<s! m a federal senate, com-

posed of representatives to U- e'ceied by each

nation, holding ofricc during g. «*) behavior.
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and acknowledged as ruling chiefs throughout

the whole confederacy. Still further, and more
remarkably, the federation was not to he a

limited one. It was to be indefinitely expansible.

The avowed design of its proposer was to

abolish -.ear altogether. That this beneficent

and farsighted plan failed of its ultimate object

was due less to any inherent defects than to the

fact that that object was too far advanced for

the comprehension of those for whose benefit

it was designed. Though retaining its govern-

mental value in the regulation of tribal affairs,

the league was soon perverted into a means of

conquest and aggression until the name of Iro-

quois became a terror lo all the surrounding
nations. It included, l>esides the five Xew
York trifies almve mentioned, some portions of

the Neutral Nation, and, at a later date, the

Tuscaroras, who, about 171 2. were driven from
North Carolina by the British, the confedera-

tion after this date lieing known as the Six

Nations. It was to these trills only that the

name Iroquois was applied by the early French
and Fnglish settlers.

MAN.NKHS AXI> i'f.STOMS.

The Iroquois called themselves in general

Ho-de-no-saunee, "The people of the long

house," each triln? living in a separate village

of long houses, large enough to hold from rive

to twenty families each. "Each family was a

clan or kin resembling the gens of the Romans
—a group of males and females, whose kin-

ship was reckoned onlv through females—the

universal custom in archaic times in America."
As the marriage tie was loosely regarded, all

rank, titles, and property were based ujxm the

rights of the woman alone. The child belonged

to the clan, not of the father, but of the mother.

Fach of the long houses was occupied by re-

lated families, the mothers and their children

liclonging to the same clan, while the husbands
and fathers belonged to other clans; couscquc-

quentlv the clan or kin of the mother predomi-

nated in the household. Every clan had a name,
derived from the animal world, as a rule,

which was represented in the "totem." or coat-

of-arms, of the kin or gens, found over the

door of a long house, or tattooed on the amis
or Ixxlies of its members. Being originally

a nation of one stock and each trite containing

parts of the original clans, "all the members
of the same clan, whatever tribe thev belonged
to, were brothers or sisters to each other in

I

virtue of their descent from the same common
female ancestor." No marriage could take
place Inrtween members of the same clan or
kin. Yet while the Iroquois woman had so

much importance in the household and in the

regulation of inheritance, as well as a voice in

the councils of the tribe, she was almost as

much a drudge as the squaw of the savage
Micmacs of Acadia.

Besides building better cabins and strong-
holds than other tribes the Iroquois also culti-

vated more maize. Although they had devised
no method of recording history, they had many
myths and legends, which were handed down
with great minuteness from generation to gen-
eration. In rememljering them they were aided
by the wampum belts and strings, which served
by the arrangement and design of the beads
to fix certain facts and expressions in their

memory. " The Iroquois myths." says Brinton,

"refer to the struggle of the first two brothers,

the dark twin and the white, a familiar sym-
bolism, in which we see the personification of
the light and darkness, and the struggle of day
and night."

THE AI.COXQflXS.

The Algonquin stock was Ixrth more num-
erous and more widely scattered than that of
the Iroquois. Their various tribes, according
to linguistic identification, were distributed as
follows: Ahnakis, in Nova Scotia and on the

south hank of the St. Lawrence; Arapahocs.
head waters of Kansas river: Black feet, bead
waters of the Missouri river; Cheyennes, upper
waters of Arkansas river; Chippcways. shores
of Like Superior; t rees or Sauteux, southern
shores of Hudson's Bay: Delawares or I.eti-

apes. on the Delaware river: Illinois, on the

Illinois river: Kaskaskias. on the Mississippi

below the Illinois river: Kickap - >s. on the

upper Illinois river: Meliseets. in S'ova Scotia
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and New Brunswick : Miamis, between the

Miami and Wabash rivers; Micmacs, in Nova
Scotia; Menominees, near Green Bay: Mohc-
gans, on lower Hudson river; Manhattans,

about New York bay ; Nanticoke, on Chesa-

peake bay; Ottawas, on the Ottawa river and
south of Lake Huron

;
Pampticokes. near Cape

Hatteras; Passamaquoddies, on the Schoodic

river; Piankishaws, on the middle Ohio river;

Pottawattomies. south of Lake Michigan : Sacs

and Foxes, on the Sac river; Secofties, in La-

brador; Shawnees. on Tennessee river; Weas,
near the Piankishaws. The Crees, one of the

most important tribes, retained the original

language of the stock in its purest form ; while

the Nanticokes of Maryland, the Powhatans
of Virginia, and the Pamticokes of the Caro-

linas spoke dialects which diverged more or

less widely from it. The traditions, customs,

and language of these tribes seem to point to

some spot north of the St. Lawrence, and east

of Lake Ontario, as the original home of the

stock. The totemic system prevailed among
the Algonquins. as also descent in the female

line, but not the same communal life as among
the Iroquois. "Only rarely do we meet with

the 'long house' occupied by a number of kin-

dred families." Most of the tribes manufac-

tured pottery, though of a coarse and heavy

kind. They employed copper in the manufac-
ture of ornaments, knives and chisels, though

their arrowheads and axes were usually of

stone. They also carried on an extensive com-
merce in various articles with very distant

parts, their trading operations extending even

as far as Vancouver Island, whence they ob-

tained the black slate, ornamented pipes of the

Haidah Indians. Some tribes, as the Lenapes
and the Chippeways. had developed the art of

picture writing from the representative to the

symbolic stage, as had lieen done by the Aztecs

and kindred races of Mexico ; it was employed
to preserve the national history and the rites

of the secret societies. The religion of the

Algonquins "was based upon the worship of

light, especially in its concrete manifestations,

as the sun and fire ; of the four winds as typical

<>f the cardinal points, and as the rain-bringcrs;

and of the totemic animal." Thev also, like the

Iroquois, had numerous myths, which in the

cise of the I^enapes had been partially pre-

served, and present the outlines common to

the stock.

INDIAN WARFARE.

The Algonquin and Huron- Iroquois na-

tions had many customs in common. Though
a general war could only l>e engaged in on the

approval of the council, yet any number of

warriors might go on the war path at any time

against the enemies of the tribe. Their favor-

ite method of righting was by a surprise or

sudden onslaught. A siege soon exhausted

their patience and resources. "To steal stealth-

ily at night through the maze of the woods,

tamahawk their sleeping foes, and take many
scalps, was the height of an Indian's bliss.

Curious to say, the Indians took little precau-

tion to guard against such surprises, but

thought they were protected by their manitous
or guardian spirits." It was a general Indian

belief that after death all men passed to the

land of Shades—a land where trees, flowers,

animals, and men were spirits.

"By miduigth moon*, o'er moistening dews

In vestments (or the chase arrayed,

The hunter still the deer pursues,

The hunter and the doer a shade
"

1ROQCOIS CONOI ESTS.

The league formed by the Iroquois ( using

the name in its limited application to the five

tribes of New York), excited the jealousy and
fear of all the surrounding nations, and their

apprehensions were subsequently justified in

the career of conquests and aggression pursued

by the Iroquois. The Adirondacks, Hurons,
Eries, Andastes. Shawnees, Illinois. Miamis,

Delaware*. Susquchannocks. I'amis. Nanti-

cokes. and Minsi. in turn fell victims to their

prowess, some of them, like the Adirondacks

and Eries. being practically annihiliated. At
last they claimed by right of conquest, the

whole of the country from the Atlantic to the

Mississippi, and from the Lakes to the Caro-

lina-
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F.XTERM IN ATION" OF THE ERIES.

Their battle with the Erics, which lias been

often told, was ]>erhaps the most desperately

contested of any in their war-like and blood-

stained history. It is said by some writers to

have taken place in 1656, at a point alxmt half

way between Canandaigua Lake and the Gene-
see river. The Eries. who were known also as

Erries. Erigas, or Errieonons, and who, as

we have seen, were of the same blood, and
s(K>ke a dialect of the same language as the

Iroquois, occupied the region lying immediately

south of I-ake Erie, and their claims doubt-

less extended over all of northeastern Ohio and
a part of western New York. Their tribal

seat was on the Sandusky plains. They are

descried as lieing a most powerful and war-

like tril>e. Their jealousy of the Iroquois it is

said was brought to a culmination by a gym-
nastic contest in which they bad invited the

latter to participate with them. The invita-

tion, after Ixring given and declined several

times was finally accepted, a place of meeting
ap|x>iuted, and one hundred voting Iroquois

braves were selected to maintain the honor of

their respected tnl>es. Each side deposited a

valuable stake. The game of tall, which had
l>een proposed, was won by the Iroquois, who
tliereupm took |x»ssession of their prizes and
prewired to take their leave. Hut the Eries.

dissatisfied with the result of the game, pro-

mised a running match, to l>e contested b\

ten men on a side. This was agreed to, and
the Iroquois were again victorious. The chief

hi the Eries now propped a wrestling match,
also l>etween ten contestants on a side, to which

he attached the bloody condition that each vic-

tor should dispatch his adversary on the spot,

by braining him with a tomahawk, and hearing

off his seal]) as a trophy. This challenge was
reluctantly agreed to by the Iroquois who pri-

vately resolved, perhaps from motives of pru-

dence, nut t<> execute the sanguinary part of

the proposition. Victory again inclined to the

champions of the Five Nations. As the first

victorious Iroquois ste|>j)ed back, declining to

execute l is defeated adversary, the chief of

the Eries, now furious with rage and shame,

himself seized the tomahawk and at a single

blow scattered the brains of bis vanquished

warrior on the ground. A second and third

Erie warrior after a similar defeat met the

same fate. The chief of the Iroquois, seeing

the terrible excitement which agitated the

multitude, now gave the signal to retreat, and
six>n every memlier of the party was lost to

in the depths of the forest. The long slumtar-

ing hatred of the Eries for the Iroquois was
now thoroughly aroused. Though they felt

that they were no match for the Five Nations

collectively, they formed a plan to accomplish

the destruction of the tribes by attacking tlicm

suddenly and in detail . To this end they made
quick and secret preparations, selecting the

Senecas as the objects of their first onslaught,

hut the Senecas had received timely warning
from a woman of their tril>e, who was the

widow of an Erie warrior, and it was with

the united Five Nations that the Eries. soon

after taginning the assault, found that they

had to cope. Nerved to desperation by the

knowledge that the loss of the tattle meant
their utter destruction, they performed terrific

feats of valor, and the result was long in

doubt. But after one side and then the other had

lieen several times successively driven back, and

Ixith parties were beginning to tire, the Iro-

quois brought up a reserve of one thousand

young men. who had never been in battle, and
who had taen lying in ambush. These rushed

nix ni tie now almost exhausted Eries with

such furv that the latter, unable any longer to

sustain the contest, gave way and tied, to bear

the news of their terrible defeat to the old men.
women and children of the trita. The Iro-

quois long kept up the pursuit, and five months

elapsed before their last scalp-laden warriors

returned to join in celebrating their victory

o\er their la<t and most powerful enemies, the

Erics. It is said that many years after, a jxwv-

erful war party of the descendants of the Fries

came from beyond the Mississippi and attacked

the Senecas. who w ere then in jx ^session of

the Erie's former territory, but were utterly

defeated and slain to a man.
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THE CH A HTA-M t'SKOKl STOCK.

With the other Indian tribes inhabiting' the

extensive region referred to at the beginning
of tin's chapter, this history has little to do.

They included the Seminoles. in Florida ; the

Apalaches, on Apalache bay; the Giickasaws
on the head waters of Mobile river ; the Choc-
taws, between the Mobile and Mississippi

rivers, and the Yemassees, around Port Royal
Bay. South Carolina. They all Ixrlonged to

the Chahta-Muskoki stock, some branches of

which were found west of the Mississippi river.

De Soto and other early European explorers,

describe some of these tribes as being exten-

sively engaged in agriculture, dwelling in per-

manent towns and well-constructed wooden ed-

ifices, many of which were situated on high

mounds of artificial construction, and using for

weapons and utensils stone implements of great

l>eauty of workmanship. They manufactured

tasteful ornaments of gold, which metal they

obtained from the auriferous sands of the Ma-
coochc and other streams by which they re-

sided. Says Dr. Brinton. "Their artistic de-

velopment was strikingly similar to that of the

Mound Builders, who have left such interesting

remains in the Ohio valley, and there is, to say

the least, a strong probability that they are the

descendants of the constructors of those ancient

works, driven to the South by the irruptions of

the wild trilx's of the north.
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CHAPTER V

COLONIAL CHARTERS AND LAND TITLES

lirroncous Ideas of Early Xavigalors and Geo graphcrs•- Attempts to Reach the South Sea

Overland— I 'irgitiia's Charters— Massachusetts' Charters— The Grant to Pain—Over-
lapping Boundaries— Dispute vt'/fc I 'iVgiii in—Connecticut's Claims— Conflict -.citit Penn-

sylvania^ -Council of Trenton—Western Reserve.

While the French were pushing their way Says Wins.tr, in his history of "The Mis-is-

into the interior of North America hy means of sippi Basin." '•The charters winch the English

the river St. Lawrence anil the Great Lakes, kinij had given while parceling out the At-

the English were no less busy in making settle lantie seaboard of the present 1'nitcd States,

merits along tlie North Atlantic coast, Some carried the hounds of the several grants west-

few of these, notahly the early settlements of ward to the great ocean supposed to lit- some-

Sir W alter Raleigh in Virginia—were failures, where beyond the .Mleghenies. Thouglt Drake

owing chiefly to the character of the colonists and others had fallowed the Pacific northward

themselves, who were for the most part gentle- to up|>er California, the determination of !ongi-

mcn adventurers, disinclined to laltor, an<| hop- tude was still so uncertain that different csti-

ing to aopiire sudden wealth hy the discovery mates prevailed as to the width of the o nti-

of precious metals rather than hy the slower nent. When the charter of Virginia was en-

and more laliorious mcthoils of cultivating the tinned, in irV:.,, there was .lying out a c-»ncep-

soi! or establishing profitable industries. Later ti..n which had prevailed among geographers,

efforts, undertaken under more favorahle aus hut which the itisiitmions of Mercator had

pices, and hy men of a different stamp, proved done much to dispel, that a great wesiern >ea

successful. Into the histoiy of these early col- approached the Atlantic ->mew here midway
onies. as defined in their respective charters, along its sealtoard. This theory had come

so far as is has to do with the region northwest down from the voyage of Varra/ano."

of the Ohio river, long known after its dis Thus a map of Virginia, sold in London

coverv hy the French as the Northwest tern- in 11.51. lays down the Hudson river as cm-
torv.

' municating hy a "mighty great lake" with the

IT.e <: not .'i c ]l
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I
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the extent of the continent westward, was the inscription, running along the sh> re of Cali-

source of great confusion and error among fornia. "whose happy shores (in ten .lays'

earlv geographers, and led to a general over- march with fifty I- ..| and tlmtv h..i>enre:i in an

lapping of the boundaries of neighboring col the hear I of lames river, over those hills and

onies. as defined in their res|>cctive charters. through the 'rich • valleys he.nn fved
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with as profitable rivers which necessarily must

run into that peaceful Indian sea) may lx> dis-

covered to the exceeding l>enent of Great Brit-

ain and joye of all true English." Smith, Hud-
son, and Cartier expected to find the Indian

road in the rivers that they explored. Captain

Newport, in idKo, brought over from England

a barge so constructed that it could he taken

to pieces and then put together, with which

he and his company were instructed to ascend

the James river as far as the falls and descend

to the South sea, being ordered "not to return

without a lump of gold as a certainty of the

said sea." This persistent misconception of

North America was due to the mental prepos-

session which prevented men seeing any insup-

erable obstacle to their finding a western sca-

road to the Indies, and to the fact that Balboa.

Drake, and others, from the mountains of Dar-

ien, had seen the two oceans that wash its

shores. The English, shut out from the St.

Lawrence river by the French, and from the

Gulf of Mexico by the Spanish, and confronted

at a distance of from one to two hundred miles

from the coast by the great Appalachian moun-
tain range, which long proved an almost in-

superable barrier to western settlement, were

much slower than their rivals in seeing in

North America a vast continent.

VIRGIN I

A
'S CHART KRS.

The first charter of Virginia, granted by

James I. in 1606, to the London and Plymouth

companies bestowed on them in equal propor-

tions the territory in America, including ad-

jacent islands, lying between the thirty-fourth

and forty-fifth degrees of north latitude. It

was stipulated that one-fifth of the precious

metals found should l>elong to the king: also

that all waterways near the colony were to be
,

explored for the purpose of finding a short and

easy route to the Pacific ocean.

The second Virginia charter, granted by

James I. in 1609, to the London and Plymouth

and others, constituting the London company,

denned the limits of the company's territory

as follows: "all those lands, countries, and

territories, situate, lying, and iK-ing. in that

part of America called Virginia, from the

Point of Land called Caj>e or Point Comfort,

all along the Sea Coast to the Northward two
hundred miles, and from the said Point of

Cape Comfort all along the Sea Coast to the

Southward two hundred Miles, and all that

Space and Circuit of land lying from the Sea
Coast of the Precinct aforesaid up into the

I-and, throughout from Sea to Sea. West and
Northwest, and also all Islands lying within

one hundred Miles', along the Coast of both

Seas of the Precinct aforesaid." This is the

first of the "from sea to sea" boundaries that

play so important a part in history. Some
vagueness in the phrase "up into the land

throughout from sea to sea, west and north-

west" gave rise to a long discussion as to its

meaning, but as construed by Virginia, more
than one-half the North American continent

was embraced within the boundary lines, in-

cluding the whole of the Northwest territory.

M ASSA C 1 1 VSKTTS ' C 1 1 ART ICRS.

The first charter upon which Massachusetts

based her claim to lands in the west, was
granted by James I to the Plymouth Company
in jOjo, and was the second of the two charters

into which that of 1606 was merged. It de-

fined the company's territory as "that aforesaid

part of America lying and being in breadth

from 40 degrees of northerly latitude from the

equinoctial line to 48 degrees of the said north-

erly latitude inclusively, and in length of. and
within all the breadth aforesaid, throughout all

the Maine lands from sea to sea * * *

and also with the said islands and seas adjoin-

ing, provided always, that the said islands, or

any of the premises hereinbefore mentioned,

and by these presents intended and meant to be

granted, be not actually possessed or inhabited

1 iv anv other Christian prince or estate, nor to

lie within the liounds, limits and territories of

that Southern Colony heretofore by us granted

to be planted by diverrs of our loving subjects

in the smith part," etc. The king also declared

it to U' his will and pleasure that the said ter-

ritory, in order to he more certainly known
and distinguished, should Ik- called by the name
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I New England in America. It embrace"!. a< -

r. .-i>:i^ i'ic i nU 1

1- 'Mi! 'at \ nc, '.I t

greater pari "f the present inhabited linlish

|ms-.cv>ions I"
i the north of tin- I'nited States

,

all of what is now New Fnirland. New \ rk,

one half of New Jersey, nearly all ">f Penn-vl

vania. more than the northern half <>f Ohio,

and the Mate- ami territories t" the «(•!. north

<>f the fortieth parallel.

In if "_';. I'harlc- I o 'tilinne-' 1 a charter

which, hail been t;r.i:u«-<S t'the Massachusetts

Bay l .ih my by the o -unci! at Plymouth, ami in

which the boundaries of Massachusetts were

dchncd a- extending from three mile- north of

the Merriniac K:\er to three miles south «.f the

Charles Kivcr and the nv-t -.ntlieiiy [mint m
Massachusetts Hay. ami fn>m the Atlantic

I l.cin 1" the Smith Sea

THK GH VNT TO VENN.

I he l'enn-vl vania charter. granted by

Charles II to W illiam I'emi. in ioSi, was the

cause of more disputes tlian any >>ther in mir

hi-tory. The limits of th.e gran! were thro .!e •

lined :' "All that tract or part of hud in Amer-

ica, with all the i-Iaiid- tl erein contained, as

the -une is hfunded on t'.ie c.-t by 1 Jeiaware

River, front twelve miles distance northwards

of New I a-tlc Town unto the three ami fort-

ieth decree of northern latitude, it the said

river doth extend so far northward: but if the

said river shall not extend far northward,

then by the said river far as i> d"ih extend,

and iri'Hi the head -t the -aid river tile eastern

bound- t" be determined by a meridian line, to

be drawn from the head ">i the -aid river, unto

the -aid three and fortieth decree. The said

lands to extend westward fire degrees in longi-

tude, to be computed from the said eastern

bounds; and the said lauds to lie banded rm

the north by the liegmning "f ' three an<!

fortieth decree of northern latitude, and on the

south h\ a circle ilrawn at twelve miles dis-

tance from New Castle northward and west-

ward unto the beginning of the fortieth degree

of northern latitude, and then by a straight line
]

westward to the limil oi longitude abwe men-

tinned." Penn soon after extended his province 1

by the purchase of Delaware fn>m the Duke of

S ork ; he al-o obtauieil from him the relm-

'[-.11-1 ltu-m of liis claim to the western shore

of the river abac the twelve-mile circle, winch

had I ecu drawn to leave '.he town <<i New
t a-tV in the Duke's hand- The nm-stion arose

as to the meaning of the descriptions, "the bc-

ginninc of the fortieth." and "the l«g inning

of the [line and fortieth decree i f north lati-

tude." I'enn to'.k the ground that thev meant

the U'h.s King Utwccn \<>. 411. and 4^ de-

cree-, and that In- southern ami northern

b 'itiid.Ties were eoii-eqneiitlv y> and dc-

gtces i'.'ith Tin- C' .ti-t met ion. winch made

Pennsylvania ov erlap the boundaries of Maty-
land .and Virginia on the - attlr and •>! I n-

ueciieut ti the m 'tab, inv. >lv cd him and his sttc-

I'i-tor- :n the most hitter d:-pntes with tilo-v

colonies. That with Mankind, which continued

for more than eight v war-, and greatly re-

tarded the settlement and development of a

le.iittiftll and tertile coiintrv, alter much liti-

gation, was settled bv a cmpr. mi-e on the

part of proprietors in 1700.

Olsl T 1 1 will! V IK.. INI V.

The e. mtr. wvr-v with Virginia did mH l>e-

gin foimallv until us immediate cause

lieinjT the settlement ..f IVim-i !'. anian- west of

the mountain- in territory that in 1/3^ (
'u '

1 ieaeral A-emblv of Virginia— 1* .-.tii.liriy u 11,1

the east bv the I '.hie Ridge, and on the west and

northwe t (n "the utnutst limits of Virginia"

-had created Augusta Cmtnty, Carried on hy

Coventors Diuuuldic and Hamilton cm a ques-

tion of fortifying the forks of the Ohio, it was

for a lime interrupted bv the French .aid

Indian war. Uradd. -ck's deteal enabled tlie

French commander < n the Ohio to destroj the

English settlements and drive off the inhabit-

ants, hiti after Fort Pumnsne fell into the

h nds of the English, in 175H. Virginians and

Pennsylvania!).* again began to make their way

into the disputed territory, which by thai time

had been given a c unity organisation by ltu*

government of Pennsylvania also, it being thus

under two different pohtival jurisdictions This

gave rise to much, strife and turbul.mce. and
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more, acrimonious corresjx>ndence l>ct\vccii the

respective governors, now Penn and Dunniorc.

The latter aimed at. an<l finally succeeded in

bringing on an Indian war. which takes its

name from him. After the trouble Ixnween

the two colonic* had gone on for some years

longer, with high-handed proceedings on IkuIi

sides, for which Lord Dunmore's arbitrary

western policy was mainly responsible, it was

brought to a termination at the opening of the

revolutionary war by a petition from the mem-
bers 'of Congress, who. July 25. 1775, for the

lienetit of the patriot cause, united in the fol-

lowing recommendation : "We recommend it

to you that all bodies of armed men. kept up
by either party, be dismissed ; and that all those

on either side who are in confinement, or on

bail, for taking part in the contest, be dis-

charged." In 1770 commissioners appiinted

by the two States met at Baltimore and signed

an agreement "to extend Mason and Dixon's

line due west five degrees of longitude, to lie

computed from the River Delaware, for the

southern extremity of Pennsylvania, and that

a meridian hue drawn from the western ex-

tremity thereof to the northern limit of the said

State lie the western ljoundary of 1'ennsylvani

forever." This contract being duly ratified

bv the legislatures of the two States. Mason
and Dixon's line was extended in 17X5, and the

southwestern corner of Pennsylvania estab-

lished. When the State of Ohio was formed

in 1002. the territory left of Virginia east of

the Ohio River and north of the Mason and

Dixon's lint*, which then showed ii* peculiar

proportions for the first time on the may . >f the

Cnited Stales, was dubbed the "Panhandle"

by the Hon. John McMillen. delegate from

Brooke Count).

COXXECNC IT'S CLAIMS.

To understand the dispute between Penn-

sylvania and Connecticut. : n which we are

more interested, and which was in t ut by tar

the most important, it will be necessary to

glance briefly at the early history of the latter

colony.

Connecticut, as originally constitute!, in-

cluded the three towns of Windsor. Hartford
and Weathcrsrield, which were settled in 1636
and 1637 by emigration from Massachusetts,

and were for a short time under the protection

of that colony. New Haven, founded in 1038,
was at first a separate colony, not included in

Connecticut, and had no other title than one
obtained by purchase from the Indians.

X either the Connecticut nor the \ew Haven
colonists "had any title to the lands that they

I occupied, proceeding from the Crown, previous
to the charter that constituted the Connecticut
Company, granted by Charles II. April 23.
if*/)j. which gave the colony the following
limits."

"We * * * do give, grant and con-

firm unto the said t'overnor and Company, and
their successors, all that part of our dominions
in Xew England in America hounded on the

cist by Xarragausett River, commonly called

Xarragausett Pay. where the said river falleth

into the sea. and on the north by the line of the

Massachusetts plantation, and (>n the south by
the sea. and in longitude as the line of the

Massachusetts Colony, running from east to

west, that is to say, from the said Xarragausett
Bay 011 the east, to the south sea on the west
part, with the islands thereunto adjoining."

"This charter." says Hillman, "consoli-

dated Connecticut and Xew Haven; it cut into

the grant made to Roger Williams and his as-

sociates in 10-43. and it did not recognize the

presence of the Dutch on the Hudson even to

the extent of making the familiar reservation

in favor of a Christian prince holding or Chris-
tian people inhabitating."

The in rthern lioundary of the colony, identi-

cal, according to the charter, with the southern
imiindary of Massachusetts, was not. however,
settled for more than a centurv, •wing to it*

having been incorrectly surveyed in 1042. This
gave rise to disputes between the iwo colonies,

which were not ended until 17 14. when Ix-th

parties agreed or, ;> compromise line almost
identical with the present Ik mndarv. This line

conforms in general to the parallel of 42 de-

crees 2 minutes: it marks the southern limit of
the Massachusetts claim and the northern limit

of the Connecticut claim west of the Delaware
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Tin* C onnecticut settlements were much an-

noyed fur many years by the Dutch, who early

in the seventeenth century had planted them-

selves tinnly ti|*>n the North River, as they

called the Hudson, and who claimed all the

coast as far as the Connecticut. Die English,

basing their claims on the discoveries of the

Calmls. hail always denied the validity of the

Dutch title. Tn H>'>4. Charles 11 granted to his

Vothcr, lame-. Duke of York, a vaguely de-

lined tract of ctintry in New England. Ik'

ginning at St. Croix, and including "all that

island or islands commonly called by the sev-

eral name or names of Matowacks or I ."tig

ls!an<l scituatc, lying and l>eing toward the west

of C ape Codd and ve narrow Higansetts abut-

ting upon the niaine land between the two

Rivers there erdled or kiiownc by the severail

names of C'oiiecticutt and Hudson* River and

all the land from the west side of Conecticutt

to ve east side of Delaware Hay and also all

those several' Islands called or kuownc by the

names of Martin's Vinvard and Nantukes

otherwise Nantuckett together with all ye

lands islands suyles rivers harbours mines

minerals quarryes » marshes waters lakes,

etc.

••The next year a fleet sen! out by the Royal

Duke t' ok ]x'sscss:..n of New Netherlands. A
few years later the Dutch recovered the prov -

ince for a single year, but that article of the

treaty of Westminster. 1074. which required

the surrender by l*.th parties of all conquests

made in the course of the preceding war. re-

maining in the hands of die conqueror, gave

(lie English a secure title as against the Dutch.

A second charter, dated 1074. confirmed the

Duke in possession of the province, the

fioundarv descriptions remaining much as be-

fore. The Duke gave the province the name

hv which it has since been known."

Between and 1664 Charles n issued

several conflicting charters. >\ idely overlap-

ping the lioundary lines of Massachusetts.

Rhode Island and C nuecticut, a condition

of things that was then the rule rather than the

exception Indeed, much of the 1> •imdai v work

dojie in C olonial tunes was ,,f a nature to

justify Rufus Choate's celebrated description ot

a phase of some dispute arising from this

cause: "The commissioners might as well have

divided that the hue between the States was

l«.unded on the north by a bramble bush, on

the south by a hluejav . on the m-t by a hoe of

bees in swarming tune, and on the east by live

hundred foxes with lire brands tied to their

The establishment of New York as a separ-

ate English colony put a new aspect ' -n the

claims of Massachusetts and Connecticut as

based upon their "sea to sea" charters. There

were some disputes, followed by adjustments

and readjustments of Imiudanes. the lines

being linallv agreed it|i"n in 177.?. with S"tne

slight modifications, just as they are today.

"W hen the two Slates were afterward told that

by consenting to the lines east of the Hudson

thev had barred their ow n charter rights to ex-

tend farther west, they replied that the Duke
of York's grant was bounded mi the west by

the Delaware, that he had jumped them, there-

fore, only to that limit and that their consent-

ing to the fact in no sense barred them west

of his l>oiuidary
"

i'i u< n VM S mmi 1 u r. sniuans.

The grant made to I'eun carried to 4- ''e-

glees liortll. conflicted with the t onuect icut

charier of jor,_> as well as with all others in

which Connecticut was interested, and caused

uncertainly as to the political jurisdiction and

right of s,,il in a rich and fertile region of more

than s.ooo.rnxt acres of lands, west of the I'HjI-

aware and between the forty-first and forty-

second parallels In 175.?. the Susquehanna

Company was organized for the purpose of

settling the Ian. Is claimed by C.mecticnt west

of New York. In the following year a iract

1 go miles iii length, from ten mites east of

the Susquehanna westward, wa- purchased by

the 0-nipany from certain Iroquois ducts. In

the same year the Albany C -tigress, which had

lieen called under authority of the home gov-

ernment for the coiwdcrnli'Ti of existing af-

fairs in the several colonics, passed resolutions
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declaring the validity of the Massachusetts

and Connecticut claims west of the Delaware,

and also of the western claims of Virginia. It

also devised a practical system for carrying on
western colonization. The Delaware Com-
pany was soon after organized, which also pur-

chased lands from the Indians. In 1768 five

townships were organized in the Wyoming
Valley by the older company.

CONFLICT WITH PENNSYLVANIA WESTERN
RESERVE.

The Pennsylvania proprietors, who had
hitherto done nothing but make protests, now
purchased from the Indians, at a congress held

at Fort Stanwix, all that part of the Province

of Pennsylvania not previously purchased

them, and this included the whole Connecticut

claim. They also began to lease lands in the

Connecticut district on the condition that the

leasees should defend them against the Con-
necticut claimants. The attempts of the lessees

to oust the settlers in possession brought on a

skirmish of writs and arrests that has been

termed the first Pennamite and Yankee war. It

is unnecessary to follow the contest in its sub-

sequent details. It was continued under one
aspect or another, resort even being had to mil-

tary force, until 1775, when the Continental

Congress intervened with a remonstrance,

which caused both parties to suspend hostil-

ities. In 1782 a Federal Court, convened at

Trenton, decided against the claims of Con-
necticut. This decision applied to the whole
Connecticut claim within the charter limits of

Pennsylvania. Connecticut made no objection.

Keeping in view the fact that Pennsylvania

had a definite boundary on the west, she car-

ried her stake westward and drove it into the

ground five degrees west of the Delaware;
"that is, she asserted her right to the strip of

land lying between 41 and 42 degrees 2 min-

utes west of Pennsylvania to the Mississippi

River, which by the treaties of 1763 and 1783
had taken , the place of the South Sea as the

western boundary. This tract was the West-
ern Reserve, and included within its limits

what is now Mahoning County.
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CHAPTER VI

THE NORTHWEST WRESTED FROM FRANCE

American His/cry Iii/ittcnced by the Iroquois—Indian Cessions—lingUsk Settlers Cross

the Mountains— The French I'recipilate the U'ar—l'ontiac's Conspiracy—Bouquet's

T.xpediiion.

! !

One of the most influential factors in de-

termining tlie ultimate triumph of England

over France in North America, was the Indian

confederacy known as tlie Six Nations, to

which reference has already U-en made. Hoth

English and French early reeogni/cd the im-

portance of conciliating these haughty war-

riors. In this the former were the more suc-

cessful. The French, though usually more

tactful than tlie English in dealing with the

al*>rigiucs, on several occasions made the mis-

take of provoking the people of the "Long
House"— a mistake that all subsequent diplom-

acv. united to live indefatigable exertions of the

missionaries, was unable wholly to rectify.

While the Jesuits were giving thanks to Cod
fi ,r ha.i-tg at b:-t iff -viol tin- ••• .iiv el i i . I

these formidable savage-, the Iroquois attacked

and almost utterly destroyed the friendly

Hurons west of the Ottawa Their incessant

forays kept the frontier settlements in a miser-

able state of uncertainty- and suspense that

operated as a powerful check to the execution

of French plans for obtaining a solfd foothold

it the West. It was owing chiefly to the Iro-

quois that Lake Erie w is tlie fast of tin- ( ireat

Lakes, and the territory now known as Ohio,

the very last portion of the Northwest, to [*•

discovered and explored. After the destruc-

tion of the Fries this region was covered by

roving bands of Iroquois, ar>d the main body

of Erencli immigration was turned aside front

the lower lakes to the Ottawa and the Nipi*-

srng. Could France have gained the friend-

ship of the Six Nations, | !CI - traders, settlers,

and garrisons would have tilled the West, "and

cut tip the virgin wilderness int.. fiefs, while

as yet the colonies of England w ere but a w eak

and broken luie along the shore of the At-

lantic."

The feudal nature of the then existing

French scheme of government- a government
of officers, not of law s - is clearly shown in ft

letter of instructions that C'olU-rt wrote to

1't'ontenac in 1672.

"It is well for \oit to observe that you are

always to follow in the government of Canada
the ("• 'nils in use here, and since our kings have

long regarded it as good for their service not

to convoke the states of the kino. loin, in order,

perhaps, to abolish inscn-ib!y this ancient

usage, vou on ytir part ^imiM very rarely, or.

to speak more correctly, never <'tvc a cor]*>rate

form to the inhabitants of Canada You should

even, as the cVny strengthens, suppress

irraduatly the office of the syndic who presents
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petitions in the name of the inhabitants ; for it

is well that each should speak for himself and
none for all."

"The Iroquois," says Parkman, "retarded

the growth of absolutism until liberty was
equal to the final struggle, and they influence

our national history to this day, since popu-

lations formed in the ideas and habits of a

feudal monarchy, and controlled by a hier-

archy profoundly hostile to freedom of thought

would have remained a hindrance and a stumb-

ling block in the way of that majestic experi-

ment of which America is the field."

INDIAN CESSIONS.

No sooner had New York been wrested

from the Dutch than the English settlers who
poured into that province to reap the benefits

of the fur trade, which had been established

011 the Upper Hudson and the Mohawk by

their predecessors, set themselves to cultivate

good feeling and commercial relations with the

people of the six tribes, and they succeeded in

winning from them many valuable concessions,

"some of which they did, and some of which

they did not understand." Sometimes the Iro-

quois jicrmitted New York traders to jviss

through their country to the lakes. Once on

the shore of Lake Erie a few days' paddling

brought the traders to the extensive beaver

grounds of the lower Michigan peninsula.

At a later date it was claimed by the Eng-
lish that a treaty had been made by them with

the Iroquois, in 1701, whereby the confeder-

ated trills had ceded to the English king all

the lands to which they laid claim north of the

Ohio, and reaching to the Illinois and Missis-

sippi rivers, but the genuineness of this deed

has lieen doubted. Other extensive concessions,

however, were actually made by them to the

English. In 1684. the Iroquois at Albany

placed themselves under the protection of King

Charles and the Ihike of York: in 17.26 they

conveyed all their lands in trust to England,

to lie protected and defended by his majesty to

and for the use of the grantors and their

heirs.*'

A more important treaty was that made at

Lancaster, Pa., in 1744, when the deputies

of the Iroquois confirmed to Maryland the

lands within that province, and made to Vir-

ginia "a deed that cov ered the West as effectu-

ally as the Virginian interpretation of the

charter of 1609. Says Hinsdale. "It gave the

English their first treaty hold upon the West,

and it stands in all the statements of the Eng-
lish claim to the country, side by side with the

Cabot voyages. Again at Albany, in 1748.

the !>onds binding the Six Nations and the

English together were strengthened, and at the

same time the Miamis were brought within the

covenant chain. In 1750-54, negotiators were
busy with attempts to draw to the English in

terest the Western tribes. Council fires burned
at I^ogstown, at Shawneetown, and the Picka-

willany, and generally with results favorable

to the English."

1 NOi.iSH SETTLERS CROSS THE MOUNTAINS.

In 1748 there began a general movement
of Pennsylvanians and Virginians across the

mountains. Kentucky and Tennessee were

explored by a Virginian expedition under com-
mand of Dr. Thomas Walker. About tbc same
time the Ohio Company was formed for the

purpose of speculating in western lands and
carrying the trade with the Indians. Ad-
venturous traders and backwoodsmen extended
their excursions farther and farther into the

Western wilds, and soon the Indian town of

Pickawillany. on the upper waters of the Mi-
ami, l>ecame a great center of English trade

and influence. The growing interest in the

West was evinced also by the fact that the

Colonial authorities in every direction were
seeking to obtain Indian titles to Western lands

and to bind the Indians to the English by
treaties.

THE FRENCH PRECIPITATE THE WAR.

Celoron de Bienville, who in 1749, was sent

by (ialissoniere. ("ovenmr of Canada, to take

possession of the valley of the Ohio and propi-

tiate the Indians, found the valley full of Eng-
lish traders, and the Indians generally well dis
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posed to the English. The conflict which was

to decide "whether French of English ideals

and tendencies were to have sway in North

America" was now recognized by all to be close

at hand. France took the initiative. Early in

1753, Iwfore the English Colonial governments

had agreed upon any concerted plan of action,

the Marquis Duquesnc. who had succeeded

Galissoniere as Governor of Canada, and who
realized the need of prompt action, sent a

strong force to seize and hold the northeastern

branches of the Ohio. The party constructed

two forts, one at the confluence of French

Creek and the Allegheny River. This called

forth a remonstrance from Governor Din-

widdie of Virginia, the messenger being

George Washington, who thus makes his first

appearance in history. The French officer

greets Washington with all the politeness and

suavity of his nation, but returns the unsatis-

factory reply that he will refer the matter to

Quebec, and in the meantime proposes to hold

his ground. This was in December. Early in

the following year— 1754—a small force of

Virginians was sent to seize and fortify the

forks of the Ohio—the key to the West. Before

the works, which should have been built sev-

eral years l>efore, could be completed, they

were seized and demolished by a large force

of French, who had descended the Allegheny,

and who proceeded to build a much stronger

fort, which they called Fort Dusqucsne. "This

was an unmistakable act of war, and it pre-

cipitated at once the inevitable contest." It

is unnecessary here to follow the long struggle

through all its shifting scenes. Though the

French gained some early successes, the most

important being the terrible defeat they in-

flicted on the headstrong Braddock. Inly 7.

1755, they were unable long to retain the ad-

vantage. In the Mimmer of 175S the current

changed. Though the expedition under com-

mand of General J"hn Forbes, undertaken for

the capture of Fort Duquesnc. received a tem-

porary set-back, in the severe defeat sustained

by Grant, who. hurrying forward too rapidlv

with the vanguard of Scotch Highlanders, had

left his support behind, the object of the ex-

pedition was fully attained. On the advance

of the main army, the French evacuated the

fort and fieri. Forbes, who had conducted the

campaign while incapacitated from illness to

such an extent that lie had to be carried most
of the time in a litter, took possession of the

fort and called the spot Pittsburg, after the

I great English minister. Placing an officer in

command, he left for Philadelphia, where he

|

died in March of the following year, contented

I

in his last hours to know that, in spite of his

I feebleness, he had been able to restore the red
flag to the Great Valley. The capture of Ni-

|

agara by General Prideaux and Sir William
Johnson, in 1759, secured the victory of

Forbes, and Fort Pitt was safe. Quebec fell

in September of the same year, and the end
came a year later at Montreal, when after some
desultory operations, Vaudrcuil, commander
of the remaining French forces, surrendered
to General Amherst. By the terms of his

capitulation not only Montreal, but Canada
and all its dependencies came into possession of
the British Crown. 'Die treaty of Utrecht.

1763. left the French substantially nothing of
their vast empire in America east of the Mis-
sissippi, save the town of New Orleans and a

small strip of land at the mouth of the Great
River.

rONTIACS CONSPIRACY.

The defeat of Braddock in the early part of
the war, let loose swarms of bloodthirsty sav-
ages against the frontier settlements of Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania, who kept up their

murderous raids, with but few intermissions,

for many years thereafter. They seem to have
had some provocation in the numerous un-
authorized frontier settlements made by vag-
rant and vicious whites, who debauched them
with rum while cheating them out of their

lands and destroying their hunting grounds.
The Indians who were not parties to the treaty
of 1703. felt that they had far more to fear
from the English than from the French. The
news tli.at France had ceded so large a part of
North America, including the Indian lands, to

Great Britain, drove them t'> desperation.

Pontiac. chief of the Ottawas, one of the
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stmnpest and must influential of the western

tribes, organized :i formidable conspiracy

against the whites, in which he was joined by

the Ojibways, the Pottawattamie*, and to a

certain extent l>y sonic other tribes. In May,
i~<>3. a simultaneous attack was made upon all

the forts and frontier settlements from Penn-
sylvania to I^ike SiijK'rior. Tlie settlers, unpre-

pared, were every where slaughtered in great

numbers; two thousand are said to have Iccn

killed along the ljordcrs outside the armed
ixists. Every white man was driven from the

upper Ohio and its tributaries all the posts

aloi>g the river were destroyed, and the savage

foe even >wepl through unguarded passes of

the inoutilains. Some "t the smaller forts

were also taken an-! their garrisons massacred,

RiHyLET's EXPEDITION.

When the extent of the calamity lievame

known, a military force of regulars and pro-

vincials was organized to relieve the garrisons

atitl subdue the Indians. It was placed under
charge of Colonel Henry Bouquet, a nun of

high, character and ability, who had taken an

important ]iart in the war and in some of the

events lea<ling up to it. Though delayed and
harrassed bv the Peruisvlviiiia authorities, who
had raised a force for the borders, hut re-

fused to place it under his control, be at last

started with aliout 1.500 men, He lirst en-

countered the enemy at Bushy Run. twenty-

six miles from Fort Pitt, and gained some ad-

vantages, though at the loss of about sixty

men. On the next day the battle was renewed,

and curled in the utter rout of the Indians, w ho

proved to l>e a mixed force of Delaware*.

Siiawnees, Wyandot s and Mingoes. By the

I ith "f August Bouc|uct, who had lost alto-

gether in men. reached Fort Pitt, which had
successfully stood a siege of five days. All the

other forts in the West, except that at Detroit,

had Ijceti cither captured by the enemy or

al, 11 Ion,

Bouquet's vieP.rv had for a lime a ipiieting

effect upon the Indians, though during the

autumn small parties continued to commit
depredation- aVmg the Virginia frontier. It

was known that the Indians had U-en supplied

with ammunition by the French, who thus

sought to thwart the English and gain the

friendship of the savages, with the view of

establishing settlements beyond the Mississippi.

The next year (General Thomas Gage, who had

succeeded General Amherst in the command of

the English forces :n America, plumed a cam-
paign against the Indians, putting Colonel

Boumiet in charge <>f all the tegular forces in

Philadelphia and south of it. These, accom-

panied by militia, were P> In- pushed into the

Mississippi region, while another expedition,

under Colonel l'radstreet, was to make a west-

ern advance in the direction of Sandusky.
Itradstreet was deluded by the Siiawnees

and I k-law ares into making a w orthless treaty,

a scheme devised by them to escape punish-

ment. This treaty they had no- intention of

honoring, the Dclawarcs. after signing it. con-

tinuing to ravage the frontiers Bradstreet.

however, relieved tVe weary garrison at De-
troit, and sent forward detachments to take

r '-session of Mackinac, the Sault. and Green
Bay.

Boin|uet. a man of very different caliln-r.

after losing some time, owing to the apathy
of the local authorities, pu-ln-d at last into the

w ilderness to "force peace of his < wu imposing

which should relieve the regions east and
-outb of the Ohio of die tribes, and preserve

the navigation of the Ohio it-elf He had ad-

vanced into the Mu-kiugum Valley, when on

lhc 17th of N'ovcmlx-r. the Indians about

rV-.ight * >\ i-» I - 11 r I'V.n < " B. 11. nel

would make 110 tenus until every prisoner

am >ng them was surrendered. "I give you,"

-aid he. "twelve days from this dale to deliver

into mv hands at Wakatamake all the prisoners

in your possession, without anv exception

—

Englishmen. Frenchmen, women, and children,

whether adopted into your triWs, married, or

living amongst vii under any denomination

ami pretense whatsoev er— 1. gethcr with all

negroes. And you are to furnish said prison-

ers with clothing and provision-. and h..r-cs to

orry them to Fort Filt When you haw fully

complied with the-e conditions, you -hall then

know on what terms you may obfmi the peace
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you sue for." It took the Indians nearly a

month to collect the prisoners, who numbered
eighty-one males and 125 women and children.

The scene at the camp on the arrival of these

unfortunates is thus described in the account of

Bouquet's expedition (Ohio History Series):

"In the camp were to be seen fathers and
mothers recognizing and clasping their long

lost hates, husbands hanging around the necks

of their newly recovered wives, sisters and
brothers unexpectedly meeting together after

long separation, scarce able to speak the same
language, or for some time to be sure that they

were children of the same parents. In all these

interviews joy and rapture inexpressible were

seen, while feelings of very different nature

were painted in the looks of others flying

from place to place in eager inquiries after

relatives not found; trembling to receive an

answer to their questions; distracted with

doubts, hopes and fears, on obtaining no ac-

count of those they sought lor, or stiffened into

living monuments nf horror and woe on learn-

ing their unhappy fate.

"The Indians, too, as if wholly forgetting

their usual savageness. bore a capital part in

heightening the most affecting scene. They
delivered up their beloved captives with the

utmost reluctance, shed torrents of tears over

them, recommending them to the care and pro-

teclion of the commanding officer. Their re-

gard to them continued all the time they re

trained in camp. They visited them from day

to day, and brought them what com, skins and

horses and other matters they had bestowed on

than while in their families, accompanied with

other presents, and with all the marks of the

most sincere and tender affection. Nay. they

:
did not stop here, but, when the army marched,

some of the Indians solicited and obtained

leave to accompany their former captives all

' the way to Fort Pitt, and employed themselves

in limiting and bringing provisions for them on

the road A young Mingoe carried this still

: further, and gave an instance of love which
I would make a figure even in romance. A young
;
woman of Virginia was among the captive*

;
for whom he had formed so strong an attach-

I
ment as to call her his wife. Against all re-

monstrances and warnings of the imminent

danger to which he exposed himself by ap-

proaching the frontiers, he persisted in follow-

ing her at the risk of teingkilled bv the surv iv-

ing relations of many unfortunate persons who
had teen captured or scal]>ed by those of his

nation." Among the forest exiles was one who
had given birth to an offspring suppled to te

the lirst white child tern in what is now the

State of Ohio. Moving imposed his terms.

Bouquet broke up his camp and marched to

Fort Pitt, which he reached on the jKth of

December. When subsequently congratulated

by Sir William Julinson on his success, he re-

marked, "Nothing hu< jienetrating into their

country could have done it."
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CHAPTER VII

THE TRANSITION PERIOD - FROM WAR TO WAR

English JaDoiisy of the Colonics—foot fiunmore's il „, — frontier Characters— first

White Mans Ilouse in Ohio— Military Expeditions to Die West— Martial Laic— George

III forfaits Western Settlement.

Owing t<> a growing jealousy of the col-

onies, the policy of the home government in re-

gard to the settlements we-t of the mountains
was shifting ami inconsistent. In 17'*) thc

Ohio Company, whose purposes had been

thwarted by the war. was absorbed in a scheme
in which Thomas \VaI|>olc. Benjamin Franklin

and others were interested, to establish a west-

ern colony on the south side of the Ohio River.

It was opposed |,y Lord J lill-lx.mngh, presi-

dent of the F.opls Commissioners for Trade
and Plantations, who affirmed that the great

object of the North American colonies was to

"improve and extend the commerce, navigation

and manufacture- of Falkland." Shore col-

onies he approved iK-cau-e they fit! filled this

condition: inland colonics he condemned l«c-

canse they would not fulfill it. It was. Ivs

•

•: hi i [] that ' lie king ' •}'.•]
1 W e\ ct • me.,r -

to check the progress of the western settle-

ments. ;md should not make grants m' land

that would nave an immediate tendency to en-

courage them."
These utterances called Cub -m il a em-li-

ing replv from Franklin that the U'alpole peti-

tion was granted, and Ij>t<\ 1 lillsUaiougll re

signed 111 di-gu-t. His opinions, however, were

shared bv 111 aiv in Fnglar.d, who -aw in the

growing strength ol the roloii-e- a future

menace to die commercial interests of Crcat

P.main. Some were even in favor of restoring

Canada to the French in exchange for the

island of Gaudeloupc. with the idea that a

French establishment in Canada would serve

to hold the co[i aiies in check. For the present

the western frontier continued to l>e a wilder-

ness inhabited chieflv bv wandering Indian

tril»cs, and the almost cmialjv savage white

traders, whom Franklin described in a letter

to (ieorge Whitcticld in tjso, as "the most

vicious and alwudoncd wretches of our

nation " These men. regardless alike of honor,

conscience, or even common prudence, and
eager only for gain and the gratification of

their lawje-s ut-tiiict-. were responsible for

tp.atn of lite Indian upi:-ing- which, for si. long

atthcteii the we-tetu settlements. In shudder-

ing over the horrid cruelties intliftcd 1 1
\- the

Indians ttpoil their prisoner-, it -li.ard I*. re

memhered that their acts were often the resull

of almost equally fiendish excesses nn the part

or" white nill, -ins. m.uv . i tlieiti 1 'othed with

authority which they were wholly unfit to

exercise!

I.orh ni n mom 's W IH,

Lord Duiunore's W ar

fly ahead of tin- story,

in 1774. which caused
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the murder of many settlers along the Virginia

frontier, as well as a great slaughter in Iwttle

of both, whites and Indians, was directly pro-

voked hy the wanton murder of some peaceful

Indians, with their families, hy Captain Cresap,

commander at Fort Fiucastle. In this detest-

able act he was imitated by one Daniel Great-

house, who, at the head of a bloody gang of

ruffians, treacherously slaughtered a party of

Indians encamped near the mouth of Yellow-

Creek, having first taken the precaution to

make them intoxicated. Among the victims

were the entire kin of Chief I-ogan, of the

Cayugas, who, from an influential advocate of

peace, was thus converted into a determined

enemy of the whites in Virginia. Bald Ea^le,

another friend of tile pale faces, while alone in

the wood:-, near the Moiiongahcla, was mur-
dered by three white men. who "placed the life-

less body of the native in a sitting position in

his canoe and sent it adrift down the stream."

The war which followed: and which was par-

ticipated in by several tribes, was brought to

an end after the Indians had been defeated in

a great kittle by Lord Ehmmore, who was

more than suspected of having instigated it. lie

made a treaty with the Indians in which they

acknowledged the Ohio River as the boundary

Iwtween the white man's territories and their

own hunting grounds.

FRONTIER CHARACTERS.

Among the interesting personages of the

period of the French war and for some years

lxith previous and subsequent to it, were the

adventurous scouts and frontiersmen, Christo-

j>her Gist. George Croghan and Andrew Mon-
tour, all of whom were employed at various

times, and. indeed, for most of the time, by

the Colonial governments or the great trading

companies, to negotiate with the Indians.

These three men took a large j>art in shaping

the history of those eventful years. Gist had
accom|Kinied Washington on bis mission to the

commander of the French troops on the up|>er

Ohio just previous to the breaking out of the

war, and on a subsequent expedition. He was
also employed by the Ohio Company to make

explorations and treat with the Indians. He
kept a journal in which lie described the

country through which he passed on his vari-

ous missions, and his descriptions, and the

maps which he drew of the course of the Ohio
and of the surrounding country, were repro-

duced in the leading London journals of the

day, as the most accurate source of information
obtainable of the valley of that river.

George Croghan, who was employed by the

Pennsylvania government in transactions with
tlx Indians, and who was "the idol of the

Scotch-Irish settlers," had spent some years in

trading along the shore of Lake Frie. and in

acquiring the Indian tongue. He was a man
of great tact and thoroughly understood how
to deal with the Indians. His services were of

the utmost value in counteracting French in—

I

fluence with the savages. For some years the

deputy of Sir William Johnson, he was sent by

I

the latter to F.ngland, after Bouquet's expedi-

tion, to advise with the government upon
Indian matters, and his recommendations had
a direct influence on shaping the policy em-
bodied in the treaty made at Fort Stanwix
with the Iroquois four years later.

Andrew Montour, perhaps the most pic-

turesque character of the three, was the son of

Big Tree, an Oneida chief, by a French half-

breed mother. When Gist, in the latter part

of the year 1750, was sent out by the Ohio
Company to survey the country along the Ohio
take note of the tribes on the way, and search

for good lands, he overtook Croghan and Mon-
tour at the Muskingum River. The latter,

who was on the war path against the Catawba
Indians, who some years before had slain his

father, was painted like a savage, and with his

clothes decked out with tinkling spangles. He
was regarded by tl»e Indians as a chief, and
was a valuable aid to Croghan in his negotia-

j

tions with them. His services also were in

request by Washington during the early opera-

tions of tile war.

FIRST WI1ITK MAN S IIOt SE IN OHIO.

Another useful intermediary !»etwecn the

Colonial government and the Indians was
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Christian Frederick Tost, "an honest and tear-

less Moravian." who had married among tlie

savages, and was thoroughly familiar with
their customs. In 1761 he huilt himself a

cabin <m Tuscarawas Creek. Stark County,

"which." says Winsor, "was prolxihly the first

white man's house in the wilds of Ohio."

MILITARY EXPEDITIONS TO THE WEST.

From 1760 to 1764 the English made sev-

eral military expeditions into the lake country,

one of which—that under Colonel Bradstreet

—has heen already noticed. That under Major
Rogers, in the autumn of 1760, took possession

of Detroit. Major Rogers is said to have had

an interview with Pontiac, the famous chief

of the Ottawas. who. with some haughtiness,

demanded to know by what authority the Eng-
lish had invaded his country. Another expedi-

tion, under command of Major Wilkins, was
shipwrecked on Lake Erie in Decemljer. 1763.

owing to a sudden storm, and seventy men
and three officers perished.

UNLAWFUL SETTLEMENTS SUPPRESSED.

The vagrant whites who at tlie close of the

war, under the pretence of hunting, were
making unlaw fid settlements which had a

tendency to provoke the Indians, met with a

determined enemy in Colonel Bouquet, who
was in command at Fort Pitt. Besides remov-

ing interlopers from tlx? Monongahela, he is-

sued a proclamation "prohibiting all settle-

ments beyond the mountains without the per-

mission of the general or of the governors of

the provinces," under the penalty of martial

law. This called forth a protest from C3ov-

crnor Fauquier, but Bouquet was supported by

Amherst, who, however, cautioned his sul>-

ordinate to be discreet, "for no room must be

given to the colonies to complain of the mili-

tary power."

GEORGE III FORBIDS WESTERN SETTLEMENTS.

In Deceml>er. 1761. the Colonial governors

received orders forbidding them to make any

grants of land in disregard of Indian rights.

On October, J7<>3- King- George III. in a

proclamation, with the concurrence of his

council and in disregard of the sea-to-sea chart-

ers, established as crown lands to 1* held "for

the use of the Indians, for the present, and

until our further pleasure is known." all the

vast region lietween the Alleghenies and the

Mississippi, wherever in the north its source

might be. The governors of the Atlantic col-

onies were "restrained from allotting any lands

ljeyond the sources of the divers which fell into

the Atlantic Ocean, or upon any lands reserved

to the Indians, and not having l>een ceiled to, or

purchased by. the king." All private persons

were forbidden to buy land of the Indians,

such right of purchase l*ing reserved to the

crown.

This proclamation caused much discontent

to a large and growing party in the colonies,

who regarded it as a "tyrannous check on the

inevitable expansion of the race, and as an

adoption by the home government of what was
recognized' as the French system. By the con-

servative adherents of the crown it was looked

upon as a necessary protection of the rights

of the Indians. It was probably the king's

purpose to confine the colonies as much as pos-

sible to the coast, within easy reach of the

British trade, and to keep the population under

the restraint of the seaboard authorities. As a

means of pacifying the Indians, it came, as has

l)cen seen, too late. That it was equally in-

effective in restraining white emigration is

shown in the fact that. 011 a reliable estimate,

from 1765 to 1768 some thirty thousand

whites crossed over and settled beyond the

mountains.
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CHAPTER VIII

EXPEDITION OF GEOR.GK ROGERS CLARK

Clark's Project—Capture of Torts Kaskaskia, Cahokia, and Tiucennes—The British Try to

Recover the Torts—Project Against Detroit Abandoned—Disappearance of the t rench

Population—The British Retain the Northwestern Torts After the Treaty of Paris.

With one important exception there were

no events of any historical significance during

the Revolutionary period. Great Britain was
fully occupied in the endeavor to conquer her

rebellious subjects, and the demands upon the

resources ot the colonics in the arduous and

protracted struggle were too great to allow any

attention to be given to schemes of Western
colonization. The exception to which refer

encc has l>een made was the capture of the

British military posts in the west by George

Rogers ( lark. Clark was a Virginian who had

made his home in Kentucky. With a far-

sighted sagacity, which had in it something of

statesmanship, he conceived and executed the

plan which subsequently furnished the Ameri-
can commissioners entrusted with the negotia-

tion of the treaty of at Paris, with their

strongest argument in support of the claim of

the I'nited States to territory west of the Ohio.

It is probable that Clark did not himself fully

realize its far-reaching consequences. I lis im-

mediate purpose was to put a stop to the per-

sistent Indian attacks 0:1 the outer settlements,

which he reasoned could he most effectually

done bv destroying the British p<>-t- whence

the savages obtained supplies, ammunition, and

oftentimes leadership. One person, however,

appreciated the lull significance of Clark's p'an,

as will lie seen by the following extract from
a letter Thomas Jefferson wrote to Clark be-

fore the issue of the campaign was known in

Virginia: ".Much solicitude will be felt for the

issue of your expedition to the Wabash ; it w ill

at least delay their expedition to the frontier-

settlement, and if successful have an important

bearing ultimately in establishing our north-

western loundary."

I'.U'TI RE OF FORTS KASKASKIA, CAHOKIA AND
VINCKNN KS,

In 1777 Clark sent out scouts to spy out

the country, secure information in regard to

the forts, and ascertain the sentiment of the

French inhabitants of the villages. Having re-

ceived a favorable renort. he went to Williams-

burg, then the capital of Virginia, where he

obtained authority from Governor Patrick

Henry to enlist a militia force of seven com-
panies of men to act under his command. The
object of the expedition was kepi as secret as

possible. Private instructions were given Clark

by the Governor, in accordance with which he
was to attack the post of K i--k i-k-a. Supplies

were to lie obtained at l it l'n\ The secrecy

which lie was obliged to maintain made the

work "f recruiting his command one of great
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difficulty, and he found obstructions thrown in

his way by many leading men on the frontier,

"which prevented the enlistment of as many
men as had been contemplated, and led to fre-

quent desertions." At last, on June 26, 1778,
with a small command, not exceeding two hun-

dred men, he left the Falls of the Ohio, and
descended the river in boats to Fort Massac,

forty miles from its mouth. Thence he marched
to Kaskaskia, which fell into his hands, as

did Cahokia soon after, without the loss of a

single life. Vinccnncs surrendered "to a mere
proclamation when there was not an American
soldier within 100 miles of the place." For
this easy victory Clark was largely indebted

to Father Gibau'lt, who, representing the senti-

ment of the French population, entered into

his plans with great warmth and energy, and
afforded him all the assistance in his power.

Here, although in possession of the coun-

try, Clark was placed in an embarrassing posi-

tion, owing to the desire of his men to return

home, their term of enlistment having expired.

It was necessary to hold the conquered terri-

tory, or all would be lost. After much persua-

tion he prevailed upon 800 of the men to re-

enlist for eight months, and then filled up his

companies with recruits from the villages, at

the same time sending an urgent request to

Virginia for reinforcements. The good effect

of his expedition was already seen in the con-

duct of the Indian tribes, some ten or twelve

of which within five weeks sent representatives

to sue for peace. Clark completed his con-

quests on the Wabash by capturing the post of

( hiiatenon, and also showed great ability in

'•utwitting the English and counteracting their

influence with the savages.

THK BRITISH TKY TO KKCOVKK TIIK FORTS.

"And now." says Hinsdale, from whom
this narrative has been condensed. "Clark be-

L'an really to feel the difficulties of his situation.

Destitute of money, poorly supplied, command-
ing a small and widely scattered force. he had to

meet and circumvent an active enemy who was
determined to regain what he had lost. Gov-
ernor Hamilton projected a grand campaign

against the French towns that had been cap-

tured and the small force that held them. The
feeble issue was the capture, in December,

1778, of Vincenncs, which was occupied by but

two Americans. Clark, who was in the Illinois

at the time of this disaster, at once put his little

force in motion for the Wabash, knowing, he

says, that if he did not take Hamilton, Hamil-

ton would take him; and, February 25, 1779,

at the end of a march of two hundred and

fifty miles, that ranks in peril and hardship

with Arnold's winter march to Canada, he

again captured the town, the fort, the gover-

nor, and his wliole command. Hamilton was
sent to Virginia a prisoner of war. where he

was found guilty of treating American prison-

ers with cruelty, and of offering the Indians

premiums for scalps but none for prisoners."

PROJECT AUAIXST DETROIT ABANDONED.

Clark was very anxious to attempt the cap-

ture of Detroit, as being by far the most im-

portant of the Hritish j)osts. but he had to

abandon the enterprise owing to the lack of

sufficient resources. The project was several

times considered by Congress, and also by the

Virginia State authorities, but was as often

abandoned for the same reason. Detroit, there-

fore, to Clark's great chagrin, remained in

the hands of the British till the end of the war,

and, in fact, till 1 706. As it was. Clark won
and held the Illinois and the Wabash in the

name of Virginia and of the United States,

thus enabling the American commissioners "to

plead ill! f>oxshlrfi.t in reference to much of the

country teyond the Ohio." "It would not be

casv." savs Hinsdale, "to find in our history

a case of an officer accomplishing results that

were so great and f ir reaching with so small

a force
"

mS\PPE\R\XOF. OF THE FRENCH POP! ' I. \TIO\*.

Tt i« worthv of note that Clark's success

was due lanrclv to the spirit in which he was
received ami aided by the French settlers be-

yond the Ohio. In thus assisting him Ihev were

actuated by their ancient feeling of antipathy
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to the British, and by a desire to see the work
[

of 1763 apparently undone; yet in reality they

were aiding to perfect it. The French alliance

of 1778 "made them think the}- were again
\

opposing the old enemy." "But * * * the wel-

come whiclr they gave the Americans did not

arrest their fate or retard their decline. The
breath of Anglo-American civilization seemed

almost as fatal to them as to the Indians them-

selves. Louisiana and the fur lands continued

to draw away their strength and scarcely a

trace of them can l)e found in Northwestern

life today, Cbamplain laid the foundation of

the British province of Quelle; the State of

Louisiana is the child of the French colony;

but the habitants of the Northwest seem as

effectually l'-st in the past as the Mound
Builders/'

-rur. nKrn.su retain north western posts
[

AFTER THE TREATY OF PARIS.

It was the Clark conquest, together with

the colonial titles, that enabled the United

States to wrest the Northwestern territory

from Great Britain. Possession was reluctantly

yielded, and for some time England, in the

hope that the young republic would prove a

failure, refused to surrender the military posts

in the territory that remained in her hands at

the close of the war. alleging as an excuse the

non-fulfilment on the part of the United States

of certain stipulations of the treaty of peace.

For thirteen years after the conclusion of the

treaty British garrisons continued to occupy

Oswego. Niagara. Detroit, Mackinaw, and a

numlier of minor posts, and a British force

even invaded territory that England did not

hold at the close of the war and built Fort

Miami at the rapids of the Maumee. It was

at these forts that the Indians found aid and

encouragement in their attacks on the settle-

ments. This state of things was finally brought

to an end by General Wayne, who pursued the

Indians up to the very guns of Miami, and, in

1795. negotiated with them the treaty of

Greenville. The Jay treaty by which England

buind herself to surrender the forts which she

should have yielded in 1783 had been nego-

tiated the year l>efore. "On July 11. 1790. a

detachment from Wayne's army raised the

Stars and Strqies al>ove the stockade and vil-

lage of Detroit, where the French and British

colors had successively waved, and this act

completed the tardy transfer of the old North-

west to the United States."

The war of iNi_\ with Hull's surrender of

Detroit, revived for a time British hopes of

recovering the Northwest, and not until the

signing of the treaty of Ghent was the destiny

of the territory fully assured.
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CHAPTER IX

STATE CESSIONS

A Sew Phase of the Land Question—Maryland's Proposal—Sational Ownership Proposed

by Rhode Island—Delay in Ratifying the Articles—Claims of the Indiana and Other

Companies—AVk» York Makes the First Cession—Conditional Cessions—Unconditional

Cessions L'rged by Congress— Triumph of the Sational Idea.

The flcmamls upon the resources of the

colonies lor carrying on tlie Revolutionary

war, caused the western land question to as-

sume a new and complicated phase, which led

ultimately, through State cession*, to the na-

tionalization of the entire Western territory.

This was in the nature of a contest lietwecn

those states which laid claim to W estern lands

by virtue of their colonial charters and those

which had no such claim. The hater included

New Hampshire. Rhode Island. New Jersey,

and Delaware, which were confined to the At-

lantic plain, and Pennsylvania, which now had

a definite western boundary just beyond the

Forks of the Ohio.

(In October \--~, the following rule

was adopted by Congress and became a part

of the Articles of Confederation:

"All charges of war and all other expenses

that shall lie incurred for the common defense

or general welfare, and allowed by the United

States in Congress assembled, shall U- de-

frayed out of a common treasury which shall

be supplied bv the several States, in pi option

to the value of nil land within each State

granted to, or surveyed for. any person, as

such land and the buildings and improvements

thereon shall be estimated according to such

mode as the United States in Congress assem-

bled shall from time to time direct and ap-

point."

.MARYLAND'S PROPOSAL.

The land issue was fust raised on the fol-

lowing i lav. when the proposition was sub-

mitted by Maryland "'That the United States

in Congress assembled shall have the sole and

exclusive right and power to ascertain and fix

the western 1» •uudarx of such States as claim

to the Mississippi or the South Sea. and lay-

out the land l«cyond the boundary so ascer-

tained into separate and independent States,

from time t" time, as the numbers and circum-

stances the- people thereof may require"

This was the first proposition that Con-
gress should exercise sovereign jurisdiction

o\er (lie Wrsiern country, and was a plain

proposition to nationalize the 1-itn I -_ It met
with immediate opposition from the e'ainiaui

States, who on Oclolier J~th caused to lie in-

serted in the Articles a clause to the effect that

the United States in Congress assembled
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should be "the last resort, on appeal, in all dis-

putes and differences between two or more

States concerning' boundaries, jurisdiction or

any other cause whatever," and further de-

clared that "No State shall be deprived of

territory for the benefit of the United States."

Massachusetts, Rhode Island. New York.

Pennsylvania, Virginia, and North Carolina,

voted for the amendment; New Hampshire

voted against it ; New Jersey and South Caro-

lina were divided; Maryland and Georgia were

not present or did not vote, and Connecticut

was not counted, as but one member was
present.

NATIONAL OWNERSHIP PROPOSED BY RHODE
ISLAND.

When a month later Congress sent a cir-

cular letter to the several States requesting the

ratification of the Articles, a number of amend-

ments were proposed, some of which related

to the land question. Maryland revived her

proposition of the year before, though in a

slightly modified form, and was supported by

Rhode Island. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and

Delaware, all non-claimant States. The claim-

ant States in general, with New Hampshire,

voted against it; New York was divided, with

North Carolina and Georgia not present or not

voting. Rhode Island submitted an amend-

ment providing for the national ownership of

all lands within the States, the property of

which before the war was vested in the Crown
of Great Britain, the jurisdiction to remain

with the States to which such lands severally

belonged. This was lost by a vote of nine to

> T.C.

New Jersey proposed that Congress should

have power to dispose of all vacant and un-

patented lands, commonly called Crown lands

for the purpose of defraying the expenses of

the war. with the same provision as to juris-

diction as in the case of Rhode Island. Though
all these amendments were voted down, it was
apparent that "the opposition to ihe I nn 1 claims

of the claimant States was broadening and
i If per.: n

DELAY IN UAT1F YINCJ IHE ARTICLES.

There was a delay on the j«irt of several

States in ratifying the Articles. Delaware
wished Congress to assign moderate limits to

those States claiming to the Mississippi, and
also declared that the western lands ought to

be "common estate to be granted out on terms

beneficial to the United States," since they

had been, or must l>e, gained by the blood and
treasure of ail. She finally, however, ratified

the Articles, as did also New Jersey and Geor-

gia, being willing to trust to the wisdom of

future deliberations for "such alterations and
amendments as experience might show to be

expedient and just."

Maryland still held back, basing her op-

position on the ground that it was contrary to

every principle of eqtiity and good policy "that

Maryland or any other State entering into the

Confederation should be burdened with heavy
e.xjK'nses for the sulxluing and guaranteeing
of immense tracts of country, if she is not in

any way to Ik benefitted thereby. She held out

for the right of Congress to fix the western

limits of the States claiming to the Mississippi

river, and also for a national claim to the lands

lying to the westward of the frontiers thus

fixed, besides protesting against the exclusive

claim set up by some States to the whole west-

ern country without any solid foundation,

which she declared, would, if persisted in.

"prove ruinous to the interests of Maryland
and other States similarly situated, and in pro-

cess of time lx- the means of subverting the

confederacy."

The manner in which these results would
l;e brought about w as thus described :

"Virginia, by selling on the most moderate
terms a small proportion of the buds in ques-

tion, would draw into her treasury vast sums
of money: and in proportion to the sums aris-

ing frmn such sales, would be enabled to lessen

her taxes. Lands comparatively cheap
am I taxes comparatively low. with the

1and< run! taxes nf an adjacent State,

would quick'y drain the Stale thus dis-

advantage, .ndy circumstanced of its must
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useful inhabitants; its wealth and its

consequence in the scale of the confederated

States would sink of course. A claim so in-

jurious to more than one-half, if not to the

whole of the United States, ought to be sup-

ported by the clearest evidence of the right.

Vet what evidence of that right have been pro-

duced? W'hal arguments alleged in supjjort

either of the evidence or the right ? None that

we have heard of deserving a serious refuta-

tion."

CLAIMS OK THE INDIANA AND OTHER COM-
PANIES.

This description evidences the somewhat
exaggerated estimate of the value of wild lands

then prevalent both with Congress and the

States. Such lands in the long run have not

been found a source of revenue by the govern-

ment.

As Maryland persisted in her refusal to

ratify the Articles of Confederation unless they

were amended in accordance with the spirit

of her proposition of 1777, the machinery for

filling the treasury and recruiting the army
could not be set in motion and a condition en-

sued which threatened serious injury to the

national cause. In May, 1779, Virginia, in

disregard of the growing sentiment in favor

of endowing the United States with the west-

ern lands, opened a land office and made prep-

arations to sell lands in the western territory

claimed by her. This proceeding, however, was
interrupted by a memorial signed by George

Morgan and presented to Congress on behalf

of certain persons who claimed title by virtue

of a grant received from the Six Nations, at

tfie Fort Stanwix Congress, of a tract of land

on the south side of the Ohio river between the

southern limit of Pennsylvania and the little

Kanawha river. This tract, called Indiana, as

included within the bounds of a larger tract

called Vandalia. was. they asserted, separated

by the King in Council from the domain which

Virginia claimed over it. and was not subject

to the jurisdiction of Virginia or of anv par-

ticular State, but of the United States. Hence

the memorialists prayed Congress to take such
action as should arrest the sale of lands until

j

the rights of the owners of the tract called

Vandalia could be ascertained, and the sover-
eignty of the United States and the just rights

of individuals supported. Another memorial,
signed by William Trent, on behalf of Thomas
\Valj)ole and his associates in the Grand Com-
pany was presented at the same time. After
some opposition on the part of New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Virginia and both Caro-
linas, both memorials were referred to a com-
mittee. The committee was also instructed to

inquire into the question of the jurisdiction of

]

Congress over this matter, the right of such
I jurisdiction having been denied by Virginia.

On October 29th the committee reported

that they "could not find any such distinction

between the question of the jurisdiction of
Congress and the merits of the cause as to

recommend any decision upon the first separ-
ately from the last."

Maryland then offered another resolution

against the apportionment of vacant lands dur-
ing the continuance of the war. This was voted
against only by Virginia and North Carolina,

New York being undecided. In December Vir-
ginia addressed a remonstrance to Congress,
protesting against the action of that body in

hearing the petitions from the Indiana and
Vandalia companies, as being a matter out-

side the jurisdiction of that body, and assert-

ing the rights of the claimant States to the
lands described in their respective charters.

She also called attention to the fact that she
had already enacted a law to prevent further

settlements on the northwest hank of the Ohio
river. In addition, she declared herself willing

to furnish lands northwest of the Ohio to the

troops of the Continental establishment of such
of the States as had not unappropriated lands
for that purpose. "Indeed it was clear that a

denial of the Western titles on the ground that

the western lands belonged to the Crown,
tended to subvert the very foundation on which
Congress instructed its foreign representatives

to stand while contending with England.
France, and Spain for a westward extension
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to the Mississippi." Thus Congress wisely kept

clear of the Maryland doctrine and eventually

worked out a solution of the Western question

on the principle of compromise and conces-

sion."

NEW YORK MAK1C5 THE FIRST CESSION.

New York led the way, in January, 1780,

to a practical solution of the difficult question,

by authorizing its delegates in Congress to

limit and restrict its boundaries in the western

parts by such lines and in such manner as they

should judge to be expedient "with respect

either to the jurisdiction, or right of soil or

both; (2) that the territory so ceded shall be

and inure for the use and benefit of such of the

United States as shall become members of the

Federal alliance of the said States, and for

no other use or purpose whatever; (3) that

such of the lands so ceded, as shall remain

within the jurisdiction of the State, shall be

sun-eyed, laid out, and disposed of only as

Congress may direct."

This act. which was thought by Prof.

Adams to be the direct result of Mary-

land's influence, was the first of the State ces-

sions and immediately changed the whole sit-

uation. A committee to whom all the docu-

ments in the case had been referred, on Sep-

tember 6, 1780, submitted a report in which

they declared that they had considered it "un-

necessary to examine into the merits or policy

of the instructions or declaration of the general

assembly of Maryland, or of the remonstrance

of the general assembly of Virginia, as they

involve questions a discussion of which was

declined, on mature consideration, when the

articles of confederation were debated; nor in

the opinion of the committee, can such ques-

tions U- now revived with any prospect of con-

ciliation. That it appears more advisable to

press tipm those States which can remove the

embarrassments respecting the western country

_

a literal surrender of a portion of their terri-

torial claims, since they cannot be preserved

entire without endangering the stability of the

general confederacy; to remind them "how in-

dispensably necessary it is to establish the fed-

eral union on a fixed and permanent basis, and
on principles acceptable to all its respective

members; how essential to public credit and

[

confidence, to the support of the army, to the

I

vigor of our councils, and success of our

[
measures, to our tranquility at home, our repu-

tation abroad, to our very existence as a free,

I sovereign, and independent people; that they

are fully persuaded the wisdom of the respec-

tive legislatures will lead them to a full and im-

partial consideration of a subject so interesting

to the United States, and so necessary to the

happy establishment of the federal union ; that

they are confirmed in these expectations by a
review of the before-mentioned act of the legis-

lature of New York, submitted to their consid-

eration; that this act is expressly calculated

to accelerate the federal alliance by removing,
as far as depends on that State, the impediment
arising from the western country, and for that

purix)se to yield up a portion of territorial

claim for the general benefit

:

"Resolved, That copies of the several pa-

pers referred to the committee be transmitted,

with a copy « »f the report, to the legislatures of

the several States; and that it be earnestly

recommended to those States who have claims

to the western country to pass such laws, and
give their delegates in Congress such powers,

as may effectually remove the only obstacle to

a final ratification of the articles of confedera-

tion ; and that the legislature of Maryland be

earnestly requested to authorize their delegates

in Congress to subscribe to the Articles."

"This report." says Hinsdale, "was agreed
I to without call of the' roll. Its adoption marks
a memorable day in the history of the land con-

troversy. No other document extant shows so

clearly the w ise policy that Congress adopted.

That policy was neither to affirm nor to deny,
nor even to discuss, whether Congress had
jurisdiction over the wild lands, but to ask for

cessions and to trust to the logic of events to

work out the issue. The appeal made to Man -

land was one that she could not well refuse to

heed. And then, that nothing but selfish in-

terest might stand in the way of the other
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claimant States following the example of New-

York, Congress adopted, October 10th, this

further resolution:

"Resolved, That the unappropriated lands

that may be ceded or relinquished to the United

States, by any particular State, pursuant to

the recommendation of Congress of the sixth

day of September last, shall be disposed of for

the common benefit of the United States, and
be settled or formed into distinct Republican

States, which shall become members of the fed-

eral union, and have the same rights of sover-

eignty, freedom and independence as the other

States: That each state which shall be so

formed shall have a suitable extent of terri-

tory, not less than one hundred or more than

one hundred and fifty miles square, as near

thereto as circumstances will admit : That the

necessary and reasonable expenses which any

particular State shall have incurred since the

commencement of the present war, in subduing
any British posts, or in maintaining forts and.

garrisons within and for the defence, or in

acquiring any part of the territory that may be

ceded or relinquished to the United States,

shall be reimbursed

;

"That the said lands shall be granted or set-

tled at such times and under such regulations

as shall hereafter be agreed on by the United
States in Congress assembled, or by any nine

or more of them."

The papers sent to the claimant States

under the resolution of September 6th called

forth early responses. On Octolier 10th, by a

legislative act, Connecticut offered to cede

lands within her charter limits, west of the

Susquehanna purchase and east of the Mis-

sissippi, on condition that the State retain the

jurisdiction, the quantity of land so ceded to be

"in just proportion of what shall l)e ceded and
relinquished by the other States claiming and
holding vacant lands as aforesaid," etc.

Virginia responded in January, 1781, by
making conditional cessions of lauds northwest

of the Ohio, which action, though it left some
things undecided, was followed, on February

2d. by the ratification of the Articles of Con-
federation on the part of Maryland. The prin-

cipal condition insisted upon by Virginia was
a guarantee of her remaining territory' by the

United States. This met with opposition from
New York, who thought it unjust that sin:

should be asked to guarantee the reserved ter-

ritories of other states while receiving no
guarantee of those which she had herself re-

served, and it was some time before this mat-

ter was satisfactorily adjusted.

UNCONDITIONAL CESSIONS URGED BY CONGRESS.

Committees were appointed by Congress
early in 1781 to deal w ith all difficult questions
arising out of the land issue, and as these ques-
tions were many and complicated, they will not
here be considered in detail. The committee
reported in November, 1781, and among other
things, their reports strongly urged Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut to make an immedi-
ate release of all their claims and pretentions

; to Western territory w ithout condition or reser-

; vation. Virginia's cession was not accepted,

I
by reason of the guarantee demanded, the
validity of her claim being denied. She was
also recommended to make an unconditional
cession of all her claim to Western lands.

This report was never acted upon as a
whole, and soon the land issue became com-
plicated with other subjects, as the national

finances.

TRIL'Ml'H OF THE NATIONAL IUKA.

It would occupy too much space to follow

the gradual growth of the national idea through

j

all its phases to its culmination in the final and
unconditional cessions of their territoriesby the
claimant States to the national government.

1

This result was gradually reached by a series

; of partial concessions and adjustments as the

1
only final solution of the much-vexed question.

I Connecticut was the last to relinquish her
claims. On September 14, 1786, she ceded to

J

Congress all her "right, title, interest, jurisdic-

tion, and claim to the lands northwest of the

!

Ohio, excepting the Connecticut Western Re-
serve." Of this tract jurisdictional claim was
not ceiled to the United States until May 30,

1800.
' *

.

As lung as the confederation lasted the
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lands were not and could not be fully national-

ized, as the Articles gave Congress no resources

except such as came from the States. Ac-

cordingly the deeds made to the United States

stipulated that the lands and their proceeds

should be distributed among all the States in

the Union: and this was the principle upon
which the land act of 1785 was based. When
the Constitution went into effect it fully nation-

alized the public domain.
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CHAPTER X

SALE OF THE WESTERN RESERVE

Division into Townships—The Parsons Purchase— The Fire Lands—The Act of 1795

—

Soles to the Connecticut Land Company.

By the cession of September, 1786, Con-
necticut yielded all her claims south of the 41st

degree of north latitude, and west of a line 1 jo
miles from the west line of Pennsylvania. She
had left the Western Reserve, which had thus

been shorn of its original extension to the Mis-

sissippi River. Even to this her title was ques-

tionable and was not admitted anywhere out-

side of Connecticut. To strengthen it she re-

solved upon immediate occupancy, and soon

after the cession, offered for sale all that por-

tion of her reserved territories lying west of

Pennsylvania, and east of the Cuyahoga and

the portage path leading from that river to the

Tuscarawas branch of the Muskingum.
It was provided that the territory should

be divided as nearly as possible into townships

of six miles square; that six tiers of townships

should 1« laid out parallel with the west line of

Pennsylvania: that the range of townships

next to that State should l>e designated as the

first tier, and so on to the west in numerical

order. It was provided also that the townships

should be numbered from north to south, No.
1 of each tier beginning at Lake F.rie. A com-
mittee of three jK'rsons was ap]K>intcd to make
sale. The land was to be sold at not less than

three shillings an acre, which was alxnit equal

to fifty cents of our present money. The price

!
of a township was put at twenty-seven dollars

in specie. It was provided that in each town-

ship 500 acres of good land were to be reserved

for the support of the Gospel ministry, and 500
acres more for the support of schools in each

town forever ; and 240 acres were to be granted

in fee simple to the first Gospel minister who
should settle in such town. The general as-

sembly agreed to guarantee the preservation of

peace and good order among the settlers.

At the next term of the Assembly, held at

Hartford in May. 1787, some changes were
made in the Resolutions, whereby it was pro-

vided that the townships should be numbered
from south to north, instead of in the reverse

order, as at first proposed ; also that the Gov-
ernor of the State should execute a patent of

any town bought to the purchaser, on presen-

tation of the necessary certificates from the

committee, the same to be countersigned by the

secretary and registered in his office. The
committee were further authorized to lay out
one or more tiers east of the Cuyahoga, in ad-

dition to the si\ tiers authorized by the former
resolution.

THE PARSONS PURCHASE.

General Samuel II. Parsons of Middletown,
Connecticut, was the only purchaser of lands
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in the Reserve until the sale to the Connecticut

Land Company in 1795. His patent was exe-

cuted February 10, 1788, the lands he pur-

chased being- known later as the Salt Springs

Tract. General Parsons, who had previously

explored the country, selected this tract on ac-

count of the existence thereon of saline springs,

where the manufacture of salt had long been

carried on in a crude way by the Indians and

white traders. The salt was obtained by boil-

ing the water in kettles; but so small was the

projx>rtion of salt in the water and so slow the

process of manufacture by the crude methods

employed, that the price of the commercial

article for a long time was over six dollars per

bushel. Although the lines of tlie tract were

not yet run out. General I 'arsons proceeded to

make sale and to deed various undivided parts

of it to different individuals.

"This patent." says Joseph Perkins, in an

historical sketch of the Connecticut Land Com-
pany (Historical Collections of the Mahoning
Valley. Vol. I, i87<V>. "was recorded in con-

formity to a provision in the original resolution

authorizing a sale in the Secretary's office in

Connecticut. It will be seen als<> from the

same resolves, that the State of Connecticut

claimed an exclusive jurisdiction over this ter-

ritory, as it is also a matter of history that im-

mediately after, in the year 1788. the Governor

of the Northwestern territory originated the

county of W ashington, and embraced all this

territory within the limits of that county.
'• The United States having thus set up a

claim to the territory. General Parsons caused

his (latent to lie recorded in the Recorder's of-

fice, that county, as did likewise many of the

subsequent purchasers from him of several par-

cels .if that tract. Still, as it was a doubtful

question whether this territory was in fact in

Washington County legally at any time, most,

but not all of these deeds, were again recorded

in Trumbull County, after its organization, and

the United States had acquired unquestionable

jurisdiction. In the year 1708. Jefferson

Count v was carved out, a part of Washington
County, and this territory embraced within its

limits, and it so continued until the organi-

zation of Trumbull County. During this period

two deeds of land in this tract were there re-

corded which have never been recorded in

Trumbull County. No taxes were ever effectu-

ally itnjwjscd on any lands within the Connecti-

cut Reserve until after the organization of

Trumbull County, although there were some
inhabitants in the territory before that period,

yet they were left in a state of nature so far as

civil government was concerned by the State

of Connecticut, and but once were they dis-

turbed by the United States, wltcn the author-

ities of Jefferson County sent Zenas Kimberly
into this county to inquire into the situation of

things with a view of taxation. As the people

did not acknowledge the jurisdiction of the

United States they lieset him with laughter and
ridicule until he left them, and no further effort

was made to interfere with them until the ques-

tion of jurisdiction was afterwards settled, and
the county became an undoubted part of the

northwest territory."

General Parsons was made one of the first

three judges of the Northwest territory and
subsequently became chief justice. He was
drowned at Beaver Falls in Noveml>er, 1789,
while on his way from Marietta, where he

made his home, to conclude a treaty of peace

with the Indians on the Reserve. "His heirs,

either on account of inability or lack of con-

fidence in the speculation, failed to make the

back payments, so that the patent, with all

the deeds based upon it, was returned to the

I State."

Tit F. "FIRF. T.AN'nS."

The British Army having wholly or par-

tially destroyed several towns and villages in

Connecticut during the Revolutionary War. a

petition was sent to the legislature in 1791 by
a large numl>er of the inhabitants of Fairfield

and Norfolk, praying for compensation for

their kisses thus sustained. "The legislature,"

says Whittlesey, "in their session in May,
i-oj, took up the rejMjrt of their committee and
released to the sufferers then alive whose names
appeared on the list made, and where any were
then dead, to their legal representatives and to

their heirs and assigns forever, five hundred
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thousand acres of land, then belonging to the

State, lying west of the State of Pennsylvania,

bounding northerly on the shore of Lake Erie,

beginning at the west line of said lands and ex-

tending eastward to a line running northerly

and soutlterly parallel to the east line of the

tract belonging to the State, and extending the

whole width of the land, and easterly so far

as to make the quantity of five hundred thou-

sand acres, to be divided among them in pro-

portion to their several losses, to which grant

was appended the names of all the original suf-

ferers and the sum of their several losses. This

grant, it may l>e observed, included none of the

islands within the limits of the claim of Con-
necticut in Lake Erie and north of the western

part of the reserve." The land thus granted was
knowp as the "Fire Lands," owing to the fact

that most of the petitioners had suffered tlve

destruction of their property by tire. It em-
braced all of Huron and Eric counties and the

township of Ruggles in Ashland County.

SALES TO THE CONNECTICUT LAND COMPANY.

The victory of Wayne at the battle of the

Fallen Timber had given a new impulse to

western emigration, which for some years

previously had been held in check by the fear

<>f Indian outbreaks. The fever of land specu-

lation was raging all over New England, and
the State of Connecticut now resolved to put

the balance of her reserved lands upon the mar-
ket. The resolution directing their sale was
passed by the General Assembly at Hartford
in May. 1795. and read as follows:

"Resolved, by this Assembly that a com-
mittee be appointed to receive any proposals

that may lx? made by any person or persons,

whether inhabitants of the United States or

others, for the purchase of the lands belonging
to this State, lying west of the west line of

Pennsylvania as claimed by said State, and the

said committee are herein- fully authorized and
empiwered in the name and behalf of this

State, to negotiate with any such person or per-

sons on the subject of any such proposals. And
also to form and complete any contract or con-

tract- for the sale of said lands, and to make

and execute under their hand and seals, to the

purchaser or purchasers, a deed or deeds duly

authenticated, quitting on behalf of this State,

all right, title, and interest, juridicial and terri-

torial, in and to the said lands, to him or them

.-Mid to his or their heirs, forever. That before

the executing of such deed or deeds, the pur-

chaser or purchasers shall give their personal

note or bond, payable to the treasurer of this

State, for the purchase money, carrying an in-

terest of six per centum payable annually, to

commence from the date thereof, or from such

future period not exceeding two years from the

date, as circumstances in the agreement of the

committee may require, and as may be agreed

on between them and the said purchaser or pur-

chasers with good and sufficient sureties, in-

habitants of this State, or with a sufficient de-

posit of bank or other stock of the United

States or of the particular States, which note or

lxMid shall be taken payable at a period not

more remote than five years from the date, or,

if by annual installments, so that the last in-

stallment be payable within ten years from the

date, either in specie or in six per cent, three

per cent, or deferred stock of the United States,

at the discretion of the committee. That if the

committee shall find that it will be most bene-

ficial to the State or its citizens to form several

contracts for the sale of said lands, they shall

1 not consummate any of the said lands apart by

! themselves while the others lie in a train of

I

negotiation only, but all the contracts which

taken together shall comprise the whole quan-

|

tity of the said lands shall l>e consummated to-

gether, and the purchasers shall hold their re-

spective parts or proportions as tenants in

' common of the whole tract or territory, and

not in severalty. That said committee, in

whatever manner they shall find it best to sell

the said lands, whether by an entire contract or

by several contracts, shail in no case be at lib-

erty to sell the whole quantity for a principal

sum less than one million of dollars in sjiecie.

or if day of payment \x given, for a sum of less

value than one million of dollars in s]>ecie with

interest at six per cent per annum from the

I time of such sale."

The committee appiinted by the Assembly
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to negotiate the sale consisted of John Tread-

well, James Wadsworth, Marvin Wait, Wil-

liam Edmonds. Thomas Grosvcnor, Aaron

Austin, Klijah Hubbard and Sylvester Gilljert,

one man from each of the eight counties of the

State. It will he observed that the State did

not guarantee a clear title to any purchaser,

hut merely offered a quit claim deed. This,

however, did not deter Connecticut people, who
believed in the validity of their State's claim,

from purchasing the land, arid the rage for

land speculation was such that other purchasers

were soon found. Sales were made to the ag-

gregate amount of twelve hundred thousand

dollars, the members of the committee entering

into separate contracts with the individual pur-

chasers, though in a few instances two or three

of the purchasers associated together and took

their deeds jointly. The names of the indi-

viduals with the amount of their contracts were
as follows

:

Joseph Howland and Daniel L. Coit. ,$30,461

Elias Morgan and Daniel I.. Coit.. 51.402

Caleb Atwaler 2.2.846

Daniel llolbrook 0,750
Joseph W illiams '5 -3 1

William Law 10.500

William Judd 16,250

Klisha Hyde and Uriah Tracy 57, 400

James Johnston 30.000
Samuel Mather, jr 18,461

F.phraim Kirby. Elijah Boardman, and
Uriah Holmes. Jr 60,000

Solomon Griswold 10.000

Oliver Phelps and Gideon Granger, jr 80,000

William I lart 30.402
Henry Champion 2d 85.675
Asher Miller ,U-< 1<>n

RoK-rt C.Johnson 60.000
F.phraim Root 42,000
Nehcniiah Hubbard, jr 10.039
So|, mi, ,n Cowlcs IO.OOO

Oliver Phelps 168.185

Asahel Hathawav 12,coo

John Caldwell and I'eleg San ford. . . 15.000

Timothy Rurr 1 5.-23

1

Luther Loomis and Ebenczer King, jr 44.318
William Lyman, John Stoddard and

David King -4.730
Moses Cleveland 32.600
Samuel P. Lord 14.092

Roger Newbury, Enoch Perkins, and

Jonathan Brace 38.000
Ephraim Starr 17.4 15
Sylvanus Griswold 1/^3
Jabez Stocking and Joslma Stow. ... 1 1.423

Titus Street 22.846

James Ball. Aaron Olmstead and
John Wiles 3o,<xk>

Pterpoint Edwards 60,000

Total St.200.000

As no survey had yet been made it was im
possible to determine the number of acres to

which each purchaser was entitled. Accord-

ingly the committee of eight made out deeds
to each of the purchasers or association of pur-

chasers of as many tvvelve-hundred-thou-

sandths in common of the entire tract as they

had subscribed dollars.

These deeds were recorded in the office of

the Secretary of State of Connecticut. They
were afterwards transerilied into a l>ook com-
monly designated as the "Rook of Drafts," and
transferred t>> the Recorder's office at Warren.
This Ik,ok embraces all the proceedings of the

Connecticut Land Company, so far as any his-

1
••> M hem U to he :', 'iind h :he Stati .,•'!':!••

It does not appear that any part of the con-

sideration was paiil in hand. " Thus the State

made t'mal disposition of all her western lands

except the tract purchased by General Parsons,

winch reverted in consequence of non-payment
of the stipulated price. This tract was divided

up and afterwards - Id by order of the legis-

lature, the deeds being issued by the Secretary

of Slate"
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CHAPTER. XI

THE CONNECTICUT LAND COMPANY

Articles of Association—The Excess Company— 77k- Company's Title Perfected—Ordinance

of 1787

—

Extinction of the Indian TitleSunry of the Rcscrz'e— Quantity of Land in

the Reserve—The Equalizing Committee—Mode of Partition— The Drafts.

The total numter of persons composing' the

Connecticut Land Company was fifty-seven,

there being several included whose names do

not appear in the foregoing list. On September

5, 1797, at Hart/ord, Conn., they adopted four-

teen articles of association and agreement,

which were as follows

:

Article 1. It is agreed that the individuals

concerned in the purchase made this day of the

Connecticut Western Reserve shall be called

the Connecticut Land Company.
Article 2. It is agreed that the committee

appointed by the applicants for purchasing said

Reserve, shall receive from the committee of

whom said purchase has l>ecn made, each deed

which shall be executed to a purchaser, and in

their hands shall retain said deed until the pro-

prietors thereof shall execute a deed in trust to

John Caldwell, Jonathan Brace and J<>hn Mor-
gan, and the survivors of them, and the last

survivor of said three persons and his heirs

forever, to hold in trust for such proprietor his

share in said purchase, and to lie disposed of

as directed and agreed in the following articles.

Article 3. It is agreed that seven persons

shall be appointed by the company at a meeting

to lie holden this day at the house of John 1-ee

in Hartford, who shall be a Hoard of Direc-

tors for said company, and that said directors.

or the majority thereof, shall have power at

the expense of saiil comjxmy to procure an ex-

tinguishment of the Indian title to said Re-

serve, if said title is not already extinguished:

to survey the whole of said Reserve, and to lay

the same out in townships containing sixteen

thousand acres each ; to tix on a township in

which the first settlement shall be made, to sur-

vey that township into small lots in such man-
ner as they shall think proper, and to sell and
dispose of said lots to actual settlers only. To
erect in said township a saw mill and grist-

mill at the expense of said comjKmy. to lay out

and sell five other townships, of sixteen thou-

sand acres each, to actual settlers only. And the

said trustees shall execute deeds of such part or

]>arts of said six townships as shall be sold by
said directors to said purchasers, but in case

there shall In- any salt spring or springs in

said six townships, or in any or cither of them,

said directors shall not sell spring or springs,

but shall reserve the same, together with two
thousand acres of land including said spring

or springs. Said directors shall also have
power to extinguish if possible, the Indian title,

if any. to said Reserve, and to make all said

surveys within two years from this date, and
sooner if |Kissible. And when said Indian title,

if any. shall have licen extinguished and said
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surveys made, said trustees, or a majority

thereof, shall convey to each proprietor of said

Reserve, or any member who shall agree, his

or their proportion or right therein, in sever-

alty; the mode of dividing said Reserve, how-

ever, is to t>e in conformity to the orders and

directions of the major part of the proprietors

convened, and holden according to the mode

hereinafter marked out.

Article 4. It is also agreed that said di-

rectors shall cause the persons employed by

them in surveying said Reserve to keep a

regular field 1*>ook, describing minutely and

accurately the situation, soil, waters, kinds of

timlier. ami natural productions of each town-

ship surveyed by them, which book said di-

rectors shall cause to Ik' kept in the office of

the clerk of said directors, and the said book

shall lie open to the inspection of each pro-

prietor at all times.

Article 5. It is agreed that said directors

shall awiiit a clerk, who shall keep a regular

journal of all the votes and proceedings of said

directors, and of the money disbursed by them

for the use of the company; and said directors

shall determine the wages of such clerks: and

the said directors shall, once in a year, settle

their accounts with the proprietors; and that

all moneys received by the directors for taxes

and the sale of lands, shall be subject to the

disposal and direction of the company.

Article <>- It is agreed that the trustees

shall give certificates, agreeable to the form

hereinafter prescribed, to all the proprietors

in the original purchase made from this State,

and that the grantees from said State shall

lodge with the trustees the names of the pro-

prietors for whom the}- respecti vclv receive

deeds, and the pro;>ortioti of land to which said

proprietors are entitled, a copy of which shall

he lodged bv ihe trustees with the clerk of the

directors. It is further agreed that all trans

fers made by any proprietors shall he recorded

in the book' of the clerk of the directors, and

no person claiming as an assignee shall l>e

acknowledged a- s-.-ch until his deed shall h ive

In-en thus recorded.

Article 7. It is agreed, in order to enable

said 15, ard of Directors to perform and ac-

complish the business assigned them, that they

shall he ]>aid a tax, in the proportion of ten

dollars on each of the shares of the company,

to the clerk of the directors, to he at the dis-

jx>sal of said directors for the purpose afore-

said, which said tax shall be paid to said clerk

mi or liefore the sixth day of Octolxrr next.

Article 8. It is agreed that the whole of

said Reserve shall be divided into four hun-

dred slwres. and that the following shall be the

I

mode of voting by the proprietors in their meet-

ings : Every proprietor of one share shall have

one vote, and every proprietor of more than

one share have one vote for the first share and

I then one vote for even- two shares till the

number of forty shares, and then one vote for

every rive shares provided that un the question,

of the time of making a partition of the

territory, every share shall l>e entitled to one

vote.

Article <). It is agreed that the aforesaid

trustees shall, on receiving a deed from any
' purchaser, according to the tenor of these arti-

cles, give to such proprietors a certificate in the

following words:
CON.N'KCTICLT L.VND COMPANY.
Hartford. September 5. 1705.

This certifies that is entitled to the

trust and benefit of twelve-hundredth-

thousandths of the Connecticut Western Re
serve, so-called, as held by John Caldwell.

Jonathan Brace and John Morgan, trustees,

in a deed of trust, dated the fifth day of Se]>-

tcmfier. one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, to hold said pro|>ortion or share to

, the said •— . heirs, and assigns.

according to the terms, conditions, covenants,

and exceptions contained in the said deed of

trust and in certain articles of agreement, en-

tered into by the jiersons composing the Con-

necticut Land t'omprmv, which said share is

transferable by assi^unent. under hand and

seal, witnessed by two witnesses, and acknowl-

edged by any justice of the jx-ace in the State

of Connecticut, or hefore a notary public or

judge of the common pleas in any of the I"nitcd

States, and to he recorded h> the clerk < A the

I'.nard of Directors, which said certificate shall

be complete evidence of such person of his right
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in said Reserve, and shall be recorded by the

clerk of the directors in the book which said

clerk shall keep for the purpose of registering

deeds.

Article 10. It is agreed that the first meet-

ing of the said company be at the State House,

in Hartford, on Tuesday, the 6th of October

next, at two of the clock in the afternoon, at

which meeting the nvxle of making partition

shall be determined by the major vote of the

proprietors there present, taking such votes by
\

the principle hereinbefore marked out.

It is also agreed that in all meetings of the

company the proprietors shall be admitted to

vote in person or by their proper attorney,

legally authorized; and it is further agreed

that there shall be a meeting of the company at

the State House, in Hartford, at two o'clock

in the afternoon, the .Monday next before the

second Tuesday in October, 1796, and another

meeting of said comjwny, at the same place,

at two o'clock in the afternoon, the Tuesday
next before the second Tuesday in October,

1797, and that the said directors shall have

power to call occasional meetings at such

times as they think prof>er ; but such meetings

shall always be at Hartford, and said directors

shall give notice in some one newspaper in each

county in Connecticut where newspapers are

published, of the time and place of holding

said meetings, whether stated or occasional, by

publishing such notification in such papers,

under their hands, for three weeks successively,

within six weeks next before the day of such

meeting.

Article 11. And. whereas, some of the

proprietors may choose that their proportions

of said Reserve should lie divided to them in

one lot or location, it is agreed that in case

one-third in value of the owners shall, after

a survey of said Reserve in townships, signify

to said directors or meeting a request that such

third part l>e set off in manner aforesaid, that

said directors may appoint three commissioners

who shall have power to divide the whole of

said purchase into three parts, equal in value,

according to quantity, quality, and situation;

and when said commissioners shall have vi di-

vided said Reserve, and made a report in writ-

ing of their doings to said directors, describing

precisely the boundaries of each part, the said

directors shall call a meeting of said proprie-

tors, giving the notice required by these arti-

cles; and at such meeting the said three parts

shall be numbered, and the number of each

part shall be written on a separate piece of

peper, and shall, in the presence of such meet-

ing, be by the chairman of said meeting put

into a box, and a person appointed by said

meeting for that purpose, shall draw out of said

box one of said numbers, and the part desig-

nated by such number shall be aparted to such

person or persons requesting such a severance,

and the said trustees shall, upon receiving a

written direction from said directors for that

purpose, execute a deal to such person or per-

sons accordingly; after which such person or

persons shall have no power to act in said com-
pany.

Article 12. It is agreed that the company
shall have power by a major vote, to raise

money by a tax oti the proprietors, to be ap-

portioned equally to each proprietor according

to his interest : and in case any proprietor shall

neglect to pay his proportion of said taxes

within fifty days, when the proprietor lives in

the State— if out of the State within one hun-

dred and twenty days after the same shall have

become payable—and, after the publication

thereof in the newspapers of this State, in the

manner provided for warning meetings, that

the directors shall have power to dispose of so

much of the interest of such delinquent pro-

prietor in said Reserve as may l>e necessary

to pay the tax so aforesaid due and unsatisfied;

and. in case any proprietor shall neglect to pay

the lax of ten dollars upon a share agreed to by

these articles within fifty days after the time of

payment, so much of his share as will raise

his part of said tax may l>e sold as aforesaid.

Article 13. In case of the death of any one

or more of the trustees, the company may ap-

p>int a successor to such deceased person or

I
arsons in said trust; and. upon such ap|»>int-

ment lx-ing made, the surviving trustee or

trustees, shall pass a deed or deeds to such

successor or successors, to hold the prcm-ses as

co-trustees with the surviving trustees, in the

maimer as the original trustees held the same.

Article 1.4. It is agreed that the dilators.
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in transacting the business of said company ac-

cording- to the articles aforesaid shall be sub-

ject to the control of said company by a vote

of at least three- fourths of the interest of said

company.
The first Hoard of Directors consisted of

Oliver Phelps, Henry Champion 2d. Moses
Cleveland. Samuel W. Johnson, Ephraim
Kirby, Samuel Mather, Jr., and Roger New-
bury. William Hart was moderator of the first

meeting. At a meeting of the company on the

first Tuesday in April. i~</>. Ephraim Root
was appointed clerk, which office he continued
to hold until the company was dissolved in

1 So*;. A moderator was chosen at each meet-
ing to preside at that meeting, and the direc-

tors were changed from time to time. A mode
of partition was agreed upon at the meeting
held in April. 1796.

The persons who subscribed to the "Articles

of Association and Agreement constituting the

Connecticut Land Company" were as follows:

Ashur Miller Roger Newbury
Uriel Holmes, Jr. for Justin Ely

Ephraim Starr Elisha Strong

Luther Lootnis Joshua Stow

Solomon Cowles Jabez Stocking

Daniel L. IV.it Jonathan Brace

Pierpoint Edwards Joseph I lowland

Titus Street

R. C. Tohnso,,
U J'"'''

Ephraim Kelly

Gideon Granger, Jr.

Moses Cleveland

Elijah Boardman
Samuel Mather. |r.

Oliver Phelps

Zcphaniah Swift

Enoch Perkins

William Hart
Lemuel Storrs

Nehcmiah lluhbard.Jr. 0lld>
Joseph Williams jyieg Sandford
William M. I!iis s John -Idard

William r.attie Benajal: Kent
Timothy Purr Eliph.det \itstiu

Joseph C. Vatcs Samuel Mathcr
William Law James Johnson
Elisha Hyde Criah traccy

William Lyman Ephraim Root

Daniel Holbrook Solnmon Criswold

Thaddctis Ix-vvet Eheiic/er Kin;:. Jr.

Roger Newbury Elijah White.

In l>ehalf of themselves and their associates

in Albany, New York.

Till- I \C1 s;S 1 1 M V \ s \ .

Oliver Phelps, the heaviest investor in the

Reserve, had l>een owner with Henjamin Gor-

ham of an extensive tract or land in Western
New York, which they sold to Robert Livings-

ton of Philadelphia. The Reserve at that time

being supposed to contain more than 4.000,000

acres, Livingston, who had sold his New York
lands to a Holland company, proposed with

Phelps and others to take the excess, or sur-

plus, over 3,000,000 acres. This scheme, which
contained a large element of spallation,

proved so attractive that an "Excess Company"
was formed, the shares of which were eagerly

sought. The largest owner in this company
was General Hull, who became conspicuous in

the war of 1812 by his surrender of Detroit.

There was great dissatisfaction among the

shareholders when it was discovered from the

surveys that the company had no "excess"

lands whatever, the total amount proving to be

less than 3,ooo,rxx> acres.

THE COMPANY'S TITLE PERFECTED.

Immediately after their organization the

Connecticut Land Company found themselves

confronted by several important tasks. These
were, to obtain a perfect title to their purchase,

and to survey and make partition of their lands.

To perfect their title it was necessary for them
to nhtain a full release of the claim of the

United States to the soil of the Reserve, and
also to extinguish the Indian title. Through
the treaty made with Great Britain at the

close of the Revolutionary War. the United
States had come into possession of whatever
interest Virginia. Massachusetts, and New
V>rk may have had in the Western Reserve
under the terms of their Colonial charters, and
though long disregarded by Connecticut, this

was a verv real and substantial claim. Willi the

responsibilities of their great enterprise upon
them the Associates were uvder si >me*oIicitude

as to whether it might int. tn-on trial, prove
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more valid than that of Connecticut, the com-

pany's grantor. They were also greatly in need

of a regular and adequate form of government.

They found themselves too far away from

Connecticut for the laws of that Slate to be put

into successful operation ; and to profit by the

Ordinance of 1787. which had been passed by-

Congress for the government of the North-

west Territory, it would have been necessary

for them to admit the validity of the General

(knernment's claim, and, as a consequence the

insufficiency of their own title, which depended

upon that of Connecticut. Tn January, 1797,

the company resolved that they would apply

to the legislature of Connecticut to erect the

Western Reserve into a county, under a tem-

|M»rary government and suitable laws, to be ad-

ministered at the sole expense of the proprie-

tors. At the same meeting they appiinted

Daniel llolbrook. William Shepperd, Jr.,

Moses Warren. Jr.. Seth Pease and Amos
Spafford. a committee to divide such part of

the lands as were free from Indian claims, in

accordance with the mode of partition that had

been previously agreed upon. At the October

meeting in the same year the directors and trus-

tees were given power to pursue such measures

as they should deem calculated to procure legal

and practical government over the territory be-

longing to the company. Nothing effectual,

however, was done in consequence of these

resolutions, and the State of Connecticut did

not attempt to exercise any jurisdiction over

the territory. Connecticut was then urged to

obtain from the United States a release of the

Governmental claim. "The result was that Con-

gress, on the j8ih day of April. 1800, author-

ized the President to execute and deliver on the

part of the United States, letters patent to the

government of Connecticut, releasing all right

and title t<> the soil of the Reserve, upon con-

dition that Connecticut should, on her p;irt,

forever renounce and release to the United

States entire and complete civil jurisdiction

over the Reserve. Thus Connecticut obtained

fmni the I'nited State* her claim to the soil,

and transmitted and continued it to the Con-

necticut 1-md Company and to those who had

purchased from it, and jurisdiction for the

purposes of government vested in tlie I'nited

States." The inhabitants of the Reserve thus

found themselves provided with a wise and

i

equitable form of government in the Ordin-

ance of 1787, to which brief allusion will here

,
be made.

ORDINAXCK OK 1 787.

A temporary plan of government for the

Western territory bail lieen reported by Mr.

Jefferson and adopted by Congress in April,

1784; but l>eing found ineffective, it was re-

pealed by the Ordinance of 17S7, which cre-

ated a practical machinery of government for

immediate use, provided for the creation of the

long-promised new States, and defined those

high principles of civil polity which have con-

tinued in successful operation down to the

present flay. They included religious liberty,

the right of habeas corpus, trial by jury, pro-

portional representation in the legislature, and

the privileges of the common law. Article III

contained these words: "Religion, morality,

and knowledge, being neccssarry to good gov-

ernment, and to the happiness of mankind,

schools and the means of education shall for-

ever l>e encouraged." It was also provided

» that the navigable waters should be free to all

the inhabitants of the territory and of the

j

United States, without tax, imp>st. or duty.

I

Slavery was prohibited, and it was declared

"that the said territory and the States which

1 may be formed therein shall forever remain a

part of this Confederacy of the United States

of America, subject to the Articles of Confed-

eration, and to such alterations therein as might

l>e made, and to the laws enacted by Congress."

With this Ordinance, which was, in fact, a

model constitution, the settlers in the North-

west were provided with a solid foundation

upon which they might proceed to build a stable

and enduring society, secure from any future

danger of radical alterations on the assumption

of Statehood, or from the needs of a larger

and more complex population.

EXTINCTION OK THK. INIHAN TITI.K.

As vet no proper means had Iktu taken to

secure the Indian title to lands west of the
' Ohio, though Congress had established a Board
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of Commissioners for that purpose in 1784.

Tliese officials, fiowever, instead of seeking

peace and friendship through the Great Coun-
cil of the Northwestern Confederacy, which

now held annual meetings near the Rapids of

the Maumee, adopted a policy of dealing with

the tribes separately. Tims the treaties of Fort

Stanwix, in October, 1784; Fort Mcintosh, in

January, 1785; Fort Finney, in January, 1786,

and Fort Harmar, in January, 1789, had been

made only with gatherings of unauthorized and

irresponsible savages. The error of the com-
missioners was pointed out in a memorable
remonstrance sent to Congress by the Council

of the Confederates, in December. 1786, and
l>orc fruits in numerous raids and murders
perpetrated upon the settlers of the Govern-

ment lands by the very tribes who were ignor-

antly reported and supposed to have ceded the
\

territory. It led later to more general and

widespread hostilities, involving the defeat of

General Harmar's expedition in 1790. and the

more disastrous defeat of St. Clair, in Novem-
ber, 1 79 1, after which no white man's life was
safe on the frontier until Wayne's great vic-

tory over the Indians at the battle of the Fallen

Timber, August 20, 1794. The thoroughness

of Wayne's methods so impressed the savages

that they concluded with him the treaty of

Greenville, which brought peace and security

to the settlers. It was never violated by any

of the Indian trilx-s who were parties to it. By
it the Indians yielded their claims to the lands

east of the Cuyahoga, and thereafter the Cuya-
hoga river and the portage lie t ween it and the

Tuscarawas c< instituted the lxnindarv In-tween

the United States and the Indians upon the

Reserve until July 4. 1K05. "On that day a

trentv w as made at Fort Industry, by which the

Indian title to all the Reserve west of the Cuya-
hoga was purchased. Tuns the Indian title to

the soil of the Reserve was forever set at rest,

and ii" tlaw now existed in the Connecticut

Land < ompany's claim to the ownership of the

lands of the Reserve."

si-rvev or tut. rkskrvi:.

In the early part of May. i~*i<: the com-

pany lilted out rill ex[H-dition to survey that

portion of the Reserve lying east of the Cuya-

hoga river. This narty consisted of about fifty

persons, including General Moses Cleaveland,

superintendent, Augustus Porter, principal

surveyor and deputy superintendent ; Seth

Pease, astronomer and surveyor ; Amos Spaf-

ford, John Milton Holley, Richard M. Stod-

dard and Moses Warren, surveyors; Joshua

Stow, commissary, and Theodore Sheppard,

physician. There were thirty-seven employees

who had been engaged as chainman, axemen
and boatmen, and whose names were respect-

ively, Joseph Tinker (principal boatman).

George Froudfoot, Samuel Forlws, Stephen

Benton. Samuel Hungcrford. Samuel Daven-

jmrt. Amzi Atwatcr. Flisha Avres, Norman
W ilcox. George Gooding, Samuel Agnew, Da-

vid Beard, Titus V. Munson. Charles Parker,

Nathaniel I>oan. James Halket, Olnet F. Rice,

Samuel Barnes. Daniel Shulay, Joseph Mcln-

tvre, Francis Grav. Amos Sawtcl, Amos Bar-

ber, William B. "Hall. Asa Mason. Michael

Coffin, Thomas Harris. Timothy Dunham.
Shadrach Benham, Wareham Shepard. John

Briant, Joseph Landon. Fzekiel Morly, Luke
Hanchet. James Hamilton, John Lock, and

Stephen Burbank. There were also Flijah

Gun and his wife, Anna, who came with the

surveyors and took charge of Stow's castle at

Cotineaut; Job P. Stiles and his wife Tabitha.

who took charge of the Company's stores at

Cleveland, and two men—Chapman and Perry

—who furnished the stirveyors with fresh Irci

and lrade<I with the Indians. There were also

one or more children.

The party proceeded in flat-bottomed floats

up the Mohawk river, and Wood Creek, to-

wards Lake Ontario. At Oswego there was a

British fort, which they were obliged to pass

by a strategem, permission to do so having

K'en refused by the officer in charge, in the

absence of the regular commandant. Once on

the v. .iters of Like Ontario they proceeded by

way of Niagara and Ottcenstown to Buffalo.

Here on June J_\>\ they attended a council of

the Six XatMiis. made presents to the Indians,

and exchanged speeches with Red Jacket. Cap-

1 nil Bran.lt and < thcr-. Several of the chiefs

to,k- dirtier with the c .mmissioncrs. On this
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occasion Kctl Jacket delivered himself of some
remarks on the subject of religion, which, as

they probably embodied the sentiments of

many, if not most, of the Indians, are here

reproduced in substance. "You white people

make a great parade about religion. You
say you have a book of laws and rules which
was given you by the Great Spirit ; but is this

true? Was it written by his own hand and
given to you ? Xo, it was written by your own
people. They do it for deception. Their

whole wishes center in their pockets ; all they

want is money. White people tell us they wish
to come and live among us as brothers, and

teach us agriculture. So they bring imple-

ments of industry and presents, tell us good
stories, and all seems honest. But when they

are gone all appears as a dream. Our land is

taken from us, and still we don't know how to

farm it."

From Buffalo the party journeyed by way
of Lake Erie to the mouth of Conneaut creek,

where they landed on July 4. 1796. As these

pioneers of the Western Reserve, and the

advance-guard of civilization, thus first touched

soil on Inde|>endence Day. the birth-day of the

Nation, it was doubly fitting that the occasion

should l>e properly celebrated. This they ac-

cordingly proceeded to do with such means
as they had at hand. In the Journal of Gen-
eral Moses Geavcland is found the following

reference to the occasion :

"On this Greek (Conneaut) in New Con-
necticut land. July 4, 1796, under General

Moses Cleaveland. the surveyors and men sent

by the Connecticut Land Comjxiny to survey

and settle the Connecticut Reserve, were
the first English people who took possession of

it. The day. memorable as the birthday of

American Independence and freedom from

British tyranny, and commemorated by all

good frecWn sons of America, and memorable
as the dav on which the settlement of this new
country was commenced, and in time nny raise

her head amongst the most enlightened and
improved States. And after nnny difficulties,

perplexities, and hardships were surmounted,

and we were on the good and promised land,

felt that a just tribute of respect to the day

ought to lie paid. There were in all, including

men, women, and children, fifty in number.
The men. under Captain Tinker, ranged them-

selves on the beach, and fired a Federal salute

of fifteen rounds, and then the sixteenth in

honor of New Connecticut. Wt gave three

cheers and christened the place Fort Indepen-

dence. Drank several toasts, viz

:

i»t. The President of the United States.

2nd. The State of New Connecticut.

3rd. The Connecticut I-and Company.

4t)\. May the Port of Independence and the fifty

sons and daughters who have entered it this day be

successful and prosperous.

5th. May these sons and daughters multiply in

sixteen years sixteen times fifty.

6th. May every person have his bowsprit trimmed
and ready to enter every port that opens.

Closed with three cheers. Drank several pails of

grog, supped, and retired in remarkably good order.

. On the next day two boats were dispatched

under the direction of Tinker to Fort Erie to

fetch the remainder of the stores. On the 7th

an interview was had with a deputation of the

Massasagoes Indians, under chief Paqua, who
wished to ascertain the settlers' intentions with

resjject to themselves, they being the occupants

of the land in the vicinity of Conneaut. Gen-
eral Cleaveland reassured them as to the inten-

tions of the |»rty, and gave them some pres-

ents, including the inevitable whisky, at the

same time warning them against indolence and
drunkeness. "which checked their begging for

more whisky."

The surveyors then began the main work
of the expedition. Proceeding to the south

line of the Reserve, they first "ascertained the
]x>int where the forty-first degree of north lat-

tude intersects the western line of Pennsyl-
vania, and from this line of latitude as a base,

meridian lines five miles apart were run north
to the lake. Lines of latitude were then run
five miles apart, thus dividing the Reserve into

townships live miles square. As the lands ly-

ing west of the Cuyahoga remained in pos-

session ( »f the Indians until the treaty of Fort
Industry, in 1805 the Reserve was not sur-

! veved at this time further west than to the
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Cuyahoga ami the portage between it and the

Tuscarawas, a distance west from the western

line of Pennsylvania of fifty-six miles. The
remainder of the Reserve was surveyed in 1806.

Tlie surveyors Ixrgan. as we have seen, at the

southeast corner of tlie Reserve, and ran par-

allel lines north from the base line and parallel

lines west from the Pennsylvania line five miles

apart. The meridian lines formed the ranges,

and the lines of latitude the townships."

The said beginning point is the southeast

corner of Poland township in Mahoning
county.

QUANTITY OK LAN U IN TH K RESERVE,

Land east of the Cuyahoga, exclu-

sive of the Parsons tract in acres 2,002,970
Land w est of the Cuyahoga, exclu-

sive of surplus land, islands, and
sufferers' lands 827.291

Surplus land, so-called 5,286
Islands 5-9-24

Parsons', or Salt Spring Tract .... 25,450
Sufferers, or Fire Lands 500,000

Total acres in Connecticut Western
Reserve 3,366,921

THE EOI AI.I7.ING COMMITTEE.

The method in which the land was divided

is so clearly and succinctly described in the

History of Trumbull and Mahoning
Counties ( Cleveland. 1882). that we shall close

this chapter with a partial transcription of the

account of that work.

"After this survey was completed the I-and

Company, in order that the share holders might
share equitably as nearly as possible the lands

of the Reserve, or to avoid the likelihood of

a part of the shareholders drawing the he-it, and
others tlie medium, and again others the poor-

est of the lands, appointed an equalizing com-

mittee, whose duties we shall explain.

"The amount of the purchase money, $1,-

200,000, was divided into four hundred shares,

each share value being $3,000. The holder of

one share, therefore., had one four-hundredth

undivided interest in the whole tract, and he
who held four or five or twenty shares had
four or live or twenty times as much interest

undivided in the w hole Reserve as he who beld

but one. As some tow nships would be more val-

uable than others, the company adopted, at a

meeting of shareholders, at Hartford, Conn.,

in April, 1796, a mode of making partition,

and appointed a committee of equalization to

divide the Reserve in accordance with the

Company's plan. The committee appointed

were Daniel Holbrook, William Shcppard, Jr..

Moses Warren, Jr., Seth Pease, and Amos
Spafiord.

'The Directors of the Company * * »

selected six townships to be offered for sale

to actual settlers alone, and in which the first

improvements were designed to be made. The
townships thus selected were numbers eleven in

the sixth range; ten. in the ninth range: nine

in the tenth range; eight, in the eleventh range;

seven, in the twelfth range; and two, in the

second range. These townships are now known
as Madison. Mentor, and Willoughby, in Lake
County: Euclid and New burg, in Cuyahoga
County; and Yonngstown. in Mahoning.
Number three, in the third range, or Weathers-

field, in Trumbull County, was omitted from
tlie first lira ft made In- the company, owing to

the uncertainty of the boundaries of Mr. Par-

sons' claim. This township has sometimes

been called the Salt Spring township. The six

townships above named were offered for sale

liefore partition was made and parts of them
were sold. Excepting the Parsons claim and
the seven townships above named, the remain-

der of the Reserve east of Cuyahoga was di-

vided among the mcmt>ers of the company as

follows

:

MODI: 01- l'AKTITION.

"The f ur l»est townships in the eastern

part of the Reserve were selected and surveyed

into lots, an av erage of one hundred lots to the

township. As there were four hundred shares,

the four townships would yield one lot for
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each holder or holders of one or more shares

every share. When these lots were drawn,
participated in the draft. The committee se-

lected township eleven in range seven, and
townships five, six, and seven, in range eleven,

for the tour best townships. These are Perry,

in Lake County, Northficld, in Summit
County. Bedford and Warrenville, in Cuya-
hoga County.

"Then the committee proceeded to select

from the remaining townships certain other

townships that should be next in value to the

four already selected, which were to be used

for equalizing purposes. The tracts thus se-

lected, being whole townships and parts of

townships * * * are now known as Au-
burn, Newbury, Munson, Cardon, Bainbridge,

Russell and Chester townships, in (Geauga

County; Concord and Kirtland. in Lake
Comity; Springfield and Twinsburg. in Sum-
mit County ; Solon. Orange and Mayfield, in

Cuyahoga County. The fractional townships

are Conneaut gore, Ashtabula gore, Saybrook

gore. Geneva, Madison gore. Painesville. Wil-

loughbv gore. Independence. Coventry and

Portage.

"After this selection had been made they

selected the average townships, to the value of

each of which each of the others should be

brought by the equalizing process of annexa-

tion. The eight best of the remaining town-

ships were taken. * * * They are now
known as Poland, in Mahoning County; Hart-

ford, in Trumbull County; Picrpont. Monroe.

Conneaut, Saybrook and Harpersfield, in Ash-

tabula County; and Parkman. in (icagtia

County. These were the standard townships,

and all the other townships of inferior value

to these eight, which would include all the

others not mentioned above, were to be raised

to the standard value of the average townships

by annexations from the equalizing townships.

These last named were cut up into parcels of

various sizes and values, and annexed to the

inferior townships in such a way as to make
them all of equal value, in the opinion of the

o-.mmittee. When the committee had per-

formed this task it was found that, with tVe

exception of the four townships first selected,

the Parsons tract, and the townships that had
been previously set aside to be sold, the whole
tract would amount to an equivalent of ninety-
three shares. There were, therefore, ninety-

; three equalized townships or parcels to be
drawn for east of the Cuyahoga.

THE DRAFTS.

"To entitle a shareholder to the ownership
of an equalized township, it was necessary for

him to be the proprietor of $12,903.23 of the
original purchase of the company, or, in other
words, he must possess alxiut three and three-

tenth stares of the original inirchase. The
division by draft took place on the 29th of
January, 1798. The townships were numbered
from one to ninety-three, and the numbers, on
slips of paper, placed in a box. The names of
shareholders were arranged alphabetically, and
in those instances in which an original invest-

ment was insufficient to entitle such investor
to an equalized township, he formed a com-
bination with others, in like situation, and
the name of that person of this combination
that took alphabetic precedence was used in the
draft. If the small proprietors were, from dis-

agreement among themselves, unable to unite,

acommitteewasappointed to select and classify

them, and those selected were compelled to sub-
mit to this arrangement. If, after they had
drawn a township, they could not agree in

dividing it Iwtween them, this committee, or
another one appointed for that purpose, divided
it for them. That township designated by the
first number drawn belonged to the first man
on the list, and the second drawn belonged to

the second man, and so on until all were
drawn. Thus was the ownership in common
served, and each individual secured his interest

in severalty. John Morgan, John Caldwell,

and Jonathn Brace, the trustees, as rapidly as

partition was effected, conveyed by deed to the

several purchasers the land they had drawn.
" The second draft was made in 1802. and

was for such portions of the seven townships
omitted in the first draft as remained at that

time unsold. This draft was divided into
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ninety sliares. representing $13.333-33 of the

purchase money.
"The third draft was made in 1807, and

was for the lands lying west of the Cuyahoga,
and was divided into forty-six parts, each rep-

resenting $26,687.

"The fourth draft was made in 1809, at

which time the surplus land, so-called, was di-

vided, including sundry notes and claims aris-

ing from sales that had been effected of the

seven townships omitted in the first draw-
• _ tt

mg.
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CHAPTER XII

THE SETTLEMENT OF OHIO

Land Hxioiti.-s—Tth- Ohio Comfany- founding ,>f Marietta—Abnndamc »f o'ame- The

Moravian SeMe.nenfs— Founding <>f Columbia, Cincinnati, ami X^rth Haul—-Floods

Damacc the Settlements—The Scioto Land Swindle—The I 'ir^ni,, Military District.

M tlic twin.' tl-v t 'onuecticiu I .and Company

were engaged in surveying their purchase,

there were several other sett'xmcnts m a more

or less satisfactory condition of progress along

the banks ot the Ohio and Muskingum rivers,

lnuncdiatelv mi the d-.«e >>i the Ke\< Outnm ny

V<
, 1 1'. -n -.11

,

'. - i
: ll r.

'

i -! i i 'I dicr-

officers who had 1 <« iciiuccd to powrtv )n tl'e

long and ar<h'. ni- Mruguic tor independence

li oked anxiously in the W estern lands for new

homes, or as a means of repairing their shat-

ereil nit tines I lieir lii.mjjhts had liwi turned

rn tliis direction by tlie several acts passed hy

Congress in 1 77* >. and subsequently (luring the

war, providing t"r land bounties to the Con-

(mental soidiei's. 111 i|liantiltes pri ip- 'Vli"i'al to

their rank m the service. Thus, a major gen-

eral was entitled to eleven hundred acres, a

brigadier-general t«> eight lumdred and fifty,

a colonel to five hundred, n lieutenant-colonel

to four lni'idve.' am! !iit\, a major four lain

dred, a captain three lumdred. a lieutenant two

hundred, an ensign one hundred and fifty, and

privates and non-commissioned officers one

hundred aeres each, Those who lived in the

South were i'i .rtiMi.itf in hiving ready access

1" the lands m" Keuiia. ], v
,
Tennessee . ami the

hack parts ,,f Georgia: hnt owirv to the dis-

putes in Congress over the lands of the Xorth-

5

west, which long delated the surveys and

bounties, the Northern > lu-i - almost )> jst

hope. A s( roiis memorial w;>s presented to

Congress in June. 1783, asking for a gram oi

the lands betweentheOhioand Lake Erie. An
rdmatice p.r the slH ve\ of >iic ptib'ic lands

ui'M df the ' 'hio River was passed hy Congress

two \ears later, and provided for the system

of rectangular surveys by sections, townships,

and ranges. The first surveyor general was

I In mas 1 hiK'hins. a man of high soicnttlu: at

t.dnments, who had -cf.c,! in the West as an

officer of engineers in the >i\i:e-.!i I'.ntis], In-

fantry .\"i-t,si hy Kittenlianse. the official

geographer of 1 'em '.

: at na, he established a

base hue extending due west fr« mi the \» mi
where the north bank id the Ohio River is

intersected by the west line of Pennsylvania,

and up- 'ii this laid «nl the Seven Ranges which

were the beginning of the land system of the

United States. General Rufus L'utnam of

Massachusetts, who had taken a leading pu t

in preparing the mem. n;-l. to which refen n

has been made, was appointed by that hod)

one "t the surveyors: but lining work oi a

>>i!i:lar nature to do :u Maine for the slate of

Massachusetts, lie obtained the appointment of

General Benjamin Tupper temporarily in his

place. From Tupper General l'utnam suhsc-
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qucntly received so favorable an account of

the country as to cause him to enter with great

earnestness into a plan of western colonization.

THE OHIO COMPANY.

A meeting of officers and soldiers, chiefly

of the Massachusetts. Rhcxle Island and Con-

necticut lines, was held at Boston on March ist,

1786, at which a new Ohio Company was
formed, in shares of $1,000, for the purchase

and settlement of Western lands. The direc-

tors, General Putnam, General Samuel H. Par-

sons, and Rev. Manasseh Cutler, selected for

their purchase the lauds on the Ohio River

situated on both sides of the Muskingum and
just west of the Seven Ranges. It bad been

provided by Congress that the Continental

currency in which the soldiers had received

their pay, and which had greatly depreciated

during the war, should be accepted at its par

value in payment for public lands. There were

many delays before the grant was finally rati-

fied by Congress. Some months were spent in

waiting for a quorum of that body to assemble,

and even after Congress had passed the ordin-

ance, a long and tedious game of politics had

to be played before the contract for the pur-

chase was finally signed. The chief question

Tit issue was the appointment of officers for the

territory. The company wanted General Par-

sons for Governor, while there was a strong

counter influence in favor of General St. Clair,

who was then president of Congress, but who
seems to have taken no active part in advanc-

ing his own interests. Dr. Cutler, who repre-

sented the company, had also to contend against

the influence of several rival companies of

speculators in Western lands, one of which,

cotU|>oscd of a number of prominent New York
citizens, was represented by Colonel William

Duer. then Secretary of the Treasury Hoard.

A secret arrangement was at last effected

whereby St. Clair was made governor of the

territory and the domain of the Ohio Company
was enlarged bv an addition of laud on the

west side for the benefit of the New York as-

sociate^. After some further delay on the part

of Congress the contract for the purchase was

finally signed October 27. 1787, by the Treas-

ury Board, with Dr. Cutler and Winthrop Sar-

gent as agents of the Ohio Company.

THH FOUNDING OF MARIETTA.

In the following months of December and
J.muary, two companies, including surveyors,

boat-builders, farmers, carpenters, and labor-

ers, were sent forward under the leadership

of General Putnam. Uniting on the Youghio-
gheny River, they constructed boats, in which
after having embarked their stores, thev de-

scended the Ohio River, and .n the 7'th of

April. 1788. landed at the Muskingum. On
the upper point, opposite Fort Harmar, they

founded their town, which in July following
received the name of Marietta, in honor of the

French Queen, Marie Antoinette, the word
being a compound of the first and last syllables

of the Queen's name. On the arrival of Gov-
ernor St. Clair, which took place on July 17th.

the government of the Northwest territory was
formally installed, Washington County, with
its courts and officers, was established, and by
the end of the year the little capital had a popu-
lation of one hundred and thirty-two men, be-

sides women and children. To these were ad-
ded in the following year one hundred and
fifty-two men, fifty-seven of them with
families. Major Denny, one of the army of-

ficers stationed at Fort Harmar, thus describes

these settlers in his diary:

"These men from New England, manv of

whom are of the first respectability, old Revo-
lutionary officers, erected and are now living

in huts immediately opposite us. A consider-

able mimlier of industrious farmers purchased
shares in the company, and more or less arrive

every week. * * * These jxwplc appear

the most happy folk in the world, greatly satis-

fied with their new purchase. They certainly

are the best informed, most courteous and civil

strangers of any I have yet met with. The
orrler and regularity observed by all. their

sober deportment, and perfect submission to

the constituted authorities, must tend much to

promote their settlements.

The population of Marietta was still furth-
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cr increased in 1790, owing to the survey and
]

distribution of the Ohio Company's lands, so

that the place could now boast of eighty houses.

Settlements were extended to Belpre, to New-
bun,-, twelve or fifteen miles down the Ohio,

and to Big Bottom, about thirty miles up the

Muskingum. In January, 1791, there were in

all these settlements some 280 men capable of

bearing arms. The danger from Indians was

proved by the destruction in that month of the

settlement at Rig Bottom by a party of Dela-

wares and Wyandots. Strong block houses

were erected at each of these points and all pos-

sible measures were adopted to ensure the

safety of these infant communities.

THE ABUNDANCE OF GAME.

Thesettlerswerein no danger from hunger.

The land in which they had cast their lot was

veritably a land flowing with milk and honey.

The soil was rich, and produced abundant

crops: fruit was soon successfully cultivated,

and fish, flesh and fowl were to be had in incon-

ceivable quantities. Buffalo, deer and bear

werenumerous; geese, ducks and pigeons were

everywhere in immense flocks, and the rivers

fairly swarmed with fish. A story is told by

Captain May of a pike weighing 100 pounds

that was served up at the Fourth of July bar-
j

becue, and it was no uncommon tiling to catch

catfish sixty to eighty pounds in weight.

THE MORAVIAN SETTLEMENTS.

Marietta was the first permanent settlement

on the soil of Ohio. Other white settlements,

however, which it is necessary to mention, had

been previously made by thcMoravianmission-

arics, who in' 1772, planted villages on the

banks of the Tuscarawas river, and devoted

themselves to the conversion of the Indians,

in which work they were remarkably success-

ful; their earnest, true, and simple character,

with their sweet devotional music, made a

great impression on many of the savages. The
population of their villages on the Tuscarawas

and Muskingum rivers at the close of 1775,

numbered over four hundred persons. That

they were peculiarly adapted to the work in

which they were engaged is shown, not only

by the number of their converts, which was
large, but by the conduct of the Christianized

Indians, who repeatedly, in spite of great

provocations, refused to go upon the war path,

refrained from drunkenness, showed hospital-

ity to their enemies, and cheerfully cultivated

other Christian virtues. They included in their

ranks a number of distinguished chiefs.

Lord Dunmore's war, and. above all, the

Revolutionary War, proved disastrous to the

Moravian missions. Situated on a line be-

tween Pittsburg and Detroit, they lay directly

in the path of hostilities. Marauding parties

were constantly passing that way. In the death

of White Eyes, head war-chief of the Dela-

tes, they lost a powerful and influential

friend, and their misfortunes were increased

by the arrival at Goschocking (or Coshocton),

one of their settlements on the Muskingum, of

the frontier desperadoes McK.ee, Elliott and
Simon Girty. These men, who had escaped

from imprisonment at Pittsburg as spies and
secret agents of the Tory cause, spread false re-

ports among the Indians against the Moravians
and instigated two attempts to assassinate Zeis-

berger, the leader of the missionaries.

In 1780, some American militia, part of a

force that had been sent out under Col. Broad-
head from Pittsburg to surpress a hostile rising

on the Muskingum, attempted to destroy the

Moravian missions, under the impression,

which seemed to be general among the lower

class of whites on the frontier, that the mission-

aries were secretly their foes, and were with

difficulty prevented from doing so by a detach-

ment of their comrades under Colonel Shcpard
of Wheeling.

In the following year the missionaries were
made to feel the hostility of the British com-
mandant at Detroit, who had ascertained that

they were friendly to the American cause, and
were even in correspondence with American
officials to the prejudice of British interests.

Through the agency of the Six Nations, who
delegated their task to the Wyandots (the

work having been first declined by the Ottawas
and Chippewas), and assisted by Elliott, Girty
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and McKce. the missionaries were seized early

in Septcmlier. tlieir houses pillaged, their fam-

ilies turned nut of (lours and their hooks and

papers destroyed. The Christian Indians were
also rohhed. and a famous Delaware chief

among them— ( dickhican—arrested. Though
n<> bl< m «1 was spilled on this occasion, the Wyan
dots having accepted their task reluctantly, the

people suffered greatly during the following

winter from ex]H.surc and famine. In the

spring of the next year, i^j.a party of ninety-

six Christian Delaware*—men and w"inen--
while on a peaceable errand, were treacherously

decoyed into two houses, shut up and merci-

lessly slaughtered, by a force of ninety men
fr^ni the Ohio under one David Williamson,

who passed for Colonel. About two months

later another expedition under Colonel William

Crawford, a worthy man who. without any de-

sire or effort on his part, had l>een elected

to command over Williamson, w as sent out tor

the purpose of destroying what was left of the

Moravian Indians at Sandusky, and also to by
waste the Wyandot towns. This force was
ambushed and utterly routed by a party of

Wyandots. Williamson, who had accompanied

the expedition in a subordinate capacity, es

c.i[>ed with a part of the force. Colonel Craw-
ford was taken prisoner ami fell into the hands

of Chief Pipe, who in rage for the massacre

of the Christian Indians, whom he had for

some time protected, caused him to he tortured

and burned at the stake. This was the end of

the Moravian missions on the Muskingum.
Though the pious founders lingered for some
tune ab ut the scenes of their early lab>rs and
successes, their triumphs were over: the partly

civili/cd Indian c< .mmi'm'tie- which they had

built tip were forever scattered and g me. Hut

in spite of their failure, their work at any rate

"was unexcelled as an attempt to bring the

Indian run I whin- races 0,1 this continent into

just co-ordination." Savs Rut us King (Ohio;

American Commonwealth Series 1. •'That these

nu-si,

.

though not fi'H met nnes

imputed, were no-ie the less the primordial

establishment of < >hi. •. is as true as that Plym-
outh was the beginning of Massachusetts

Neither' lasted I. ng. but that wa- no fault or

the Moravians. Plymouth, though equally obso-
lete, is proudly commemorated by the sons of
Missachusetts. The Moravians may justlv be
retnetnlnrred and honored as the pilgrims of
Ohio."

rot'M>iN(; or roi.i MBiA. cim ixxati and
NoKTM IlKNU.

The settlements by the Ohio Land Com-
pany on the Ohio and Muskingum rivers were
followed by others along the Ohio, the Scioto
and the Miami,, but by a different class of set-

tlers from the sturdy. soU-r, New England
pioneers who had begun the work of civilisa-

tion 1:1 the southeastern part of (he territory.

These latter w ere of substantially the same stock
I
as those on the Reserve, and founded a very

I

similar s.*"ety, identical in all its leading fea-

tures and haying as a mutual goal the same
moral political ideals. The first settlers on the
Miami's came, as it chanced, from New Jersey.

Benjamin Stites, or Stiles, a trader from that

State, who had joined a party of Kentuckians
in a chase after some thieving Indians, after
the party had given up the pursuit, crossed over
with them to the Pig Miami, and obtained a
view- of the rich val:e\s formed by these rivers.

On his return home he immediately confided
i'- ' ", rr, to Mr. J hi ( 'lews S\ unties at I

other men of induence. Symmes. after himself
making a trip down the Ohio to personally in-

vestigate the truth of Stites' story, organized
a company of associates somewhat similar to
the Ohio company, which included General
Jonathan Dayton, Elias Boudinot. and Dr.
Withersp,Min. as uell as Stites. On August
20. Congress was petitioned fo r a tyrant
to the association of all the lands on the Ohio.
I'ctvveen the Miamis, to he Ik winded on the
north by an extension of the north line of the
Ohio Company. In October this petition was
relcrred to the Treasury Hoard, but without
waiting for the result Symmes proceeded as

j

though the kargain were closed. After giving
Stites a covenant for 10,000 acres, at five sliill-

,

ings an acre, he issued, November 26th, a
lengthy and high-soundi-- prospectus in which
he depicted the advantages of settlement in the
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new territory in the most vivid colors, ami
further announced that a contract had l>ecn

entered into lietween the associates and the

Treasury Board, and offering: >' '' sale any
township, section, or quarter-section in the 4.-

ooo.coo-acre tract for which lie had applied,

lie reserved for himself, as the site of a town
that he proposed to lay out. an entire township

at the confluence of the hip; Miami and the

Ohio, besides fractional townships on the north,

south, and west sides of it. The land was of-

fered until May 1st following at two- thirds of

a dollar [>er acre; after that the price was to

he raised to one dollar.

The proposition proved attractive, and the

best lands were soon taken. A large numlter

of the purchasers soon found themselves de-

ceived, as the Treasury Hoard refused to con-

cede the entire front on the Ohio, and would
execute nr. contract at all until October 15.

;

17SS. when, through the influence of General
;

Dayton and Daniel Marsh, they consented to a

grant limited to twenty miles along the course
of the ( )hi", lx-ginning at the mouth of the llig

Miami, and with a northerly Ixmudary to in-

clude 1 .000.000 acres. This excluded the lands

sold to Stites and others, and also dropped a

township that had heen reserved for the use

ot an academy. The result was an immense
amount of litigation, arising out of the vio-

lated contracts Ixrtween Stites and his associ-
j

ates and the purchasers; and the contentions in

Congress and the local courts, in which latter

Stites was a judge, were not ended until May,
ijgj, when Congress passed acts which ex-

tended the limits of the purchase to the origi-

nal number of acres originally kit-gained for,

though with somewhat different boundaries.

Reservations were set apart in each township
for the supi*>rt of religion, schools, one com-
plete tow nship for an academy and other insti-

tutions of learning, a lot one mile square at the

mouth of the Big Miami, and one of fifteen

acres for Port Washington. The people who
had purchased lands from Symmcs were
granted the right of pre-emption on further

payment of $_» ]>er acre. Other schemes of set-

tlement were soon under way. In XovciuIkt,

17*8. Stites, with a strong party of friends and

followers, and provided with all necessary im-

plements for clearing and building, landed just

below the Little Miami, built a fort or block-

house, and founded the town of Columbia.
In the summer of that year, Matthias Den-

man, of New Jersey, who had taken up the

entire section of land opposite the mouth of

the Licking, and who was ambitions to Income
the founder of a town, met at Limestone, Col.

Robert Patterson, the founder of Lexington,

Kentucky, who was meditating a purchase
from Symmcs. Denman accompanied the

Colonel to Ix-xiugton. where, in company with

John Pilson. they formed a partnership in the

town site which he had secured opposite the

mouth of the Picking. Pilson was a school-

master from Chester, Penn.. who had turned
surveyor and emigrated to Kentucky. The
three drew up articles, which were formally

executed August' 25th, whereby Denman, in

consideration of twenty pounds. Virginia cur-

rency, to be paid by Patterson to Pilson. trans-

ferred to each an equal interest with himself

in the section of land opposite the mouth of the

Picking. Plans were made for laying out a

(own which was to Ik- called Posantiville. the

name being a forced and pedantic compound
of three different languages— Greek, Latin and
Prencb—and intended to signify '"the town
opposite the mouth of the Picking." On the

_>.:d of September. 17.SS. Patterson and Pilson,

with a large company of Kcr.tuckians. arrived

on the ground ;mil were there met bv Denman,
Judge Symmcs and Israel Ludlow, chief sur-

veyor of the Miami associates. This meeting
may he regarded as the iirmgurati- n of Cin-

cinnati. Though it was impossible to proceed
to the immediate location of ti e plat. Ludlow
was detached to "take the meanders of the
Ohio.'" which measurement proved that Den-
man was within the line. Soon after Pilson.

who had accompanied .Symmcs. Patterson and

a party of the Kentuckians on an ex]iedition

twenty miles into the country, becoming
alarmed at the presence of Indians, separated

himself from the party and attempted to rejoin

tite main body, lie was never more beard of,

.'rid undoubtedly met his death at the hands
of the savages. Ludlow acquired Piison's in-
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tercst, and became the surveyor and principal

agent in the town affair. Denman returned to

New Jersey. Patterson and Ludlow, with a

party of twelve. left Limestone December 2.1th.

to form a station and lay out (lie town. The
time of their arrival, which is sup]x>sed to mark
the date of the settlement of Cincinnati is not

known.

FLOODS IU.MAGF. T 1 1 K SETTLEMENTS.

In January. 1780., Columbia and Miami
City were submerged by a great Hood, which
also caused Fort Finney to l>e abandoned, the

garrison, under Captain Kersey, proceeding

to the falls of the Ohio. Symmes thereupon,

by blazing the trees, marked out the site of an-

other town, which, from its location, he called

North Bend. He and his associates also ad-

dressed a letter to the Secretary of War. com-
plaining of their desertion by the soldiers, and
in August Major Doughty was sent down to

"choose ground and lay out a new work for the

protection of the people settled in Judge Sym-
mes' purchase."' After reconnoitering for

three days in order to find an eligible situation,

he reported to Colonel Harmar that he had
"fixed upon a spot opposite to the Licking

River, which was high and healthy, abounding
with never-failing springs, and the most proper

position he could find for the purpose." This
settled the destiny of Cincinnati. Fort Wash-
ington, a substantial structure of hewn timber,

about 1 So feet square, two stories high, and
with block houses at the four angles, was im-

mediately erected, and on the 29th of Decem-
ber was occupied by Colonel Harmar. with the

larger part of his regiment, two companies
being left at Fort Harmar. K irlv in J.uunry,

1790. Coventor St. ( lair arrived ami estab-

lished the County of Hamilton, on which oc-

casion l.osantiville was made the county town,

and renamed Cincinnati in honor of the mili-

tary order of the Cincinnati, to which the

Revolutionary soldier*, in Colonel Ilarnnr's

command belonged.

For s. .nie wars Cincmnatt remained a

mvrr t;;:H - n (, ,•, n : :be :. •:• lr:i. cs v. .-1 r In"

cabins, and the inhabitants migratory. Gen-

eral Harrison, then a young ensign, who saw-

it just after St. Clair's defeat in 1791, when the

remnants of his demoralized army were strag-

gling iti, describes it as lacking in almost every-

thing but whiskey, of which everybody seemed

to have an abundant supply. "I certainly saw-

more drunken men." said he, "in the forty-

eight hours succeeding my arrival in Cincin-

nati than I had in all my previous life." In a

few years the place began to improve, but in

1800 the population was but 750.

THE SCIOTO LAND SWINDLE.

It will be remembered that when St. Clair's

appointment to the governorship had lieen ar-

ranged, the domain of the Ohio Comjrany had

l>een enlarged for the benefit of certain New-

York citizens, represented by Colonel Duer.

Congress had authorized the sale of all the land

between the Seven Ranges and the Scioto

River. It was divided by the Treasury Board

into two contracts. One included a tract on

the Ohio between the seventh and seventeenth

ranges. with a north boundary to include a mil-

lion and a half acres. There were the usual

: reservations for the support of religion and the

public schools, with two townships for a uni-

versity, and some sections in different town-

ships reserved for disposal by Congress. The
other contract included the lands I>etwcen the

seventeenth range and the Scioto River. By

the provisions of the first named contract the

Ohio Company were granted jxissession and

use of the lands east of the west line of the

fifteenth range, containing one-half the pur-

chase, which line intersects the Ohio just be-

low Gallipolis. The Ohio Company then trans-

ferred the western portion in accordance with

the arrangement which had Iteen made between

Dr. Cutler ami Colonel Duer, The New York

associates, styled the Scioto Company, then sent

Mr. Joel Barlow to Paris, to act as their agent

in the disp..vil of the land-, lie was assisted

there bv I >e Saisson, a Frenchman, and Wil-

Ihm l'lavfair. of Fdinhurgh. who had taken a

prominent part in the 1 lest ruction of the Bas-

ti!e. Barlow was a poet, of winning address,

and ap[virent'y gifted with a most exuberant
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imagination. He issued some very alluring

but mendacious advertisements and maps in

which the lands of the colony were described

as "being immediately adjacent to the settled

and cultivated country, and having charms of

climate, health, and scenery such as to rival

Arcadia or the Vale of Tempc." All the com-

forts and most of the luxuries of life—the gas-

tronomic luxuries, at least—were to be ob-

tained at sulistantially no cost of labor or

trouble. "A couple of swine,** said he, "will

multiply themselves a hundredfold in two or

three years without taking any care of them."

All sorts of wild game were in plenty, there

was no danger from wild animals, no taxes

to pay. and no military duty to perform. To
tickle French ears the Ohio River was referred

to only by the name of I.a Relic Riviere, the

name given to it by La Salle. To complete all,

the land was offered for sale on easy terms and
at the most tempting prices.

These advertisements had due effect. Hun-
dreds of people, most of whom were wholly un-

fitted for the arduous and dangerous life of the

frontier settler, were inveigled to the Ohio.

Upon their arrival they were soon undeceived.

St Clair, on his return from the West, found

about four hundred of them "at a place three

miles below the Kanawha, which they had
named Gallipolis. A hundred more were wait-

ing at Marietta, and another hundred were on
their way through Pennsylvania. They were

living in long rows of cabins provided for them
by the Scioto Company." A deputation of

them waited on St. Clair with a paper reciting

an account of their wrongs. He promised to

investigate the matter, and in the meanwhile
counselled them to organize themselves at once,

by appointing civil and military officers, as well

for their own peace and order as for defense

against the Indians. Hut many of these people

had been brought up to trades useful only

in highly civilized and refined communities,

and though some were farmers and mechanics,

and a few men of education, as a txnly they

lacked the capacity to help themselves out of

the unfortunate situation into which they had
been so cruelly duped. Without the ready re-

sources and adaptability of the English, Scotch,

Irish and German races, having failed in their

main prioject, they were unable to substitute

for it any other practical scheme, or to make
the best of the circumstances in which they

found themselves. They gradually scattered

and dwindled away, and though Congress came
to their relief in March, 1795. with a donation

of land known as the French grant—for the

New York promoters of the enterprise not

having paid for their lands, all the titles had
lapsed—it does not appear that they took any
practical advantage of it. Their famous coun-

tryman, Volney, who visited them at Gallipolis

in the summer of 1796, found them "forlorn

in appearance, with pale faces, sickly looks,

and anxious air, still inhabiting a double row
of whitewashed log huts, patched with clay,

unwholesome and uncomfortable." When this

scandalous transaction was investigated there

was some evidence apparently going to show
that the Ohio Company, or at least some of its

officials, were to a certain extent implicated in

the fraud, but as the subject is obscure and
complicated, and moreover, is not closely con-

nected with the history of Mahoning County,

it will not here be entered into save by this

brief reference. In view of the fact that their

culpability was never proven it may be as well

to give them the benefit of the doubt.

THE VIRGINIA MILITARY DISTRICT.

When in March, 1784, Virginia ceded to

the United States her claims to northwest ter-

ritory, it was stipulated that she should be re-

imbursed for the expense of subduing the Brit-

ish posts, that 150,000 acres at the Falls of

Ohio were to be granted to Colonel George
Rogers Clark and his officers and soldiers,

and that "in case there should not be a suffi-

cient quantity of good lands south of the Ohio
River to provide for the bounties due to the

Continental troops of the Virginia line, the

deficiency should be made up by good lands

to be laid off between the Scioto and Little

Miami rivers." In the winter of 1790-91 Gen-
eral Nathaniel Massie, who had lx-eii ap|>oitited

by Virginia some time beh >re to make a survey

of the district, impressed by the flourishing
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condition of the settlements on the Muskingum
and the two Miamis, determined to plant a

Virginia colony north of the Ohio. Such a

settlement, he thought, would enhance the

voluc of the lands of his State, and incidentally

be a means of protection of his party while

thev were engaged in surveying the wilderness,

a work that he had already begun. A site on

the north bank of the river was chosen, and a

town laid out which received the name of M as-

sies Station. This was afterwards changed to

Manchester, by which name the place is now
known. Free land was offered to the first

twenty-five families who should settle in the

town, and this advertisement Ijcing circulated

widely throughout Kentucky brought responses

from some thirty families who were eager

to accept the offer. The settlement was com-

menced in .March. i~i)t. strevis were marked

out, a number of cabins built and surrounded

by a stockade as a protection against the In-

dians, and soon the little station was in a

flourishing condition. It enjoyed practical im-

munity from Indian attacks. This was mainly

due to the character of its inhabitants—ail

hardy frontiersmen, courageous, watchful, and

self-reliant, and long accustomed to brave the

toil and dangers of the wilderness. General

Massie subsequently attcmptci! to found a town

in the heart of the Virginia Military District,

but the attempt was not successful, owing to

Indian hostilities. A later effort in the fo'l-nv-

I ing year resulted in the founding of Chillicothe,

which at the end of two years became the seat

of civil government. Civilization in Ohio had

now fairly begun. Commencing, as we have

seen, at the river, it had invaded that long,

dark stretch of forest which lay between it and
the lake, and through which the native red man

' had hitherto roamed in undisputed sway. Soon
the busy axe sounded here the knell of his ap-

proaching extinction. In despair he made one
last desperate effort to preserve the Ohio as the

natural lx>undary between the white man's ter-

ritory and his own hunting grounds. The four

years' war. beginning with the destruction of

the I'.ig Bottom settlement on the Muskingum,
January 2. 170,1. and followed by the discom-

fiture of I larmar and the utter rout of St.

Clair, inspired him with a temporary hope that

was forever shattered by Wayne's victory of

the Fallen Timlier, in August. 1795. to which

reference has already been made. The great

barrier to white settlement was removed by the

subsequent treaty of Greenville, and the full

tide of emigration swept in. Settlers' cabins

soon liogan to dot the landscape; forest shades

gave place to <.;n>n clearings, soon to I* trans-

formed into smiling farms and fruitful orch-

ards; thriving towns sprang up as if by magic,

and civilization began its march of progress in

f 'lhio, never again to meet with serious inter-

ruption.
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CHAPTER. XIII

SETTLEMENT AND ORGANIZATION OF MAHONING COVNTY

Lines of Development—Date of the First Settlement on the Reserve—First Wheat Cut on

the Reserve— l irst Postal Set-vice—Early Conditions of Life—A Primitive Mill—Old

Time Threshing—Bounty on Wolf Sealps—Olden Sehool Days—Early Youngstowu

Citizens—Draft of 1812- Homemade Soap—The Old Ash Hopper—Soap Spookery—
The Old Ashery—The Stage Driver—Matches Unknown—If Fires all Went Out-
Wild Pigeons; Where are They.'—Pioneer Milling Enterprises—Slavery— County Seat

Located—-Early Elections—First County Sea! Issue— I'seless Legislation—Rene-.eal of

the Strife—Some Interesting Old Letters—County Seat Changed.

The conditions of life in the wilderness

made it necessary to obtain food from the soil

as soon as possible. It was also of vital im-

portance to be within reach of some channel,

however difficult and obstructed, through which

trade with the outside world could he carried

on. As Lake Krie was the best natural high-

way available for settlers in the W estern Re-

serve, there was a strong tendencv to build

homes near its shores. This, however, was
checked in the earliest period of settlement by

the menacing attitude of the Hnglish north of

the lake, and at its western end. and their in-

fluence over the Indian tribes of the region.

Home-seekers felt safer, and more surely in

American territory when within easy reach ..f

the Ohio. Moreover, the soil was more pro-

ductive, as a rule, and the danger from malaria

less, at a pood distance from the lake.

The result was a double line < >f develop-

ment, one-half governed by trade, and the other

by farming. For a time the latter so far pre-

vailed that Cleveland had a hard and seemingly

doubtful race with ether towns in the Connecti-

cut Reserve. As late as iSi_>, when the first

bank was established in the Western Reserve,

it was not located in Cleveland, but in Warren,
Trumbull County.

DATE OK FIRST SETTLEMENT ON THE RESERVE.

Soon after the partition of the Reserve was
completed, many of the grantees removed to

their land, and made it their future home.
Others sent out agents. Purchasers from the

grantees remove* 1 to the new country, clearings

were made in the forests, log houses were
erected, crops were put in the ground, and in

the spring of 1708 was commenced the regular

settlement of the Reserve.

The first house on the Reserve was prob-

ably the log house erected by John Young and
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Colonel James Ilillman about 1797. This

house stood on the east hank of the Mahoning

River, near Spring Common, Youngstown.

Another early house, which still exists in Can-

field, was built in 1800- 1801 by Major-Gen-

eral Wadsworth. hero of two wars, and a mem-
ber of General Washington's staff during the

War of Independence. Major-Gencral Wads-
worth received a large tract of land in the

Western Reserve before the State of Ohio was
organized. When Malioning County was or-

ganized, in 1846. the house was used as a jail,

sheriff's residence, and general county office,

until the new courthouse was built. General

Wadsworth died in 1818, and his body now lies

buried in the little cemetery not far from the

house.

FIRST WHEAT CUT ON THE RESERVE.

The first wheat reaped by white men within

the limits of the Reserve was cut near Con-

neaut in 1796. That was the year when the

first settlement was made in Cleveland, and the

date shows that the pioneers lost no time in

getting land under cultivation and crops in the

ground.

FIRST POSTAL SERVICE.

The first regular postal service in the West-
ern Reserve was established and opened in

October. 1801. The route extended from Pitts-

burg to Warren, passing through Beavertown,

Georgetown (on the Ohio River), Canfield and

Youngstown. The mail was carried on horse-

back and delivered once in two weeks. The first

mail contract was awarded to Eleazer Gilson,

of Canfield. and was for two years, at the price

of $3.50 per mile i>er year, counting the dis-

tance one way. Samuel Gilson, a sou of the

contractor, carried the mail the greater part of

the time, and as one source of information

says, "on foot, carrying the mail bag on his

kick," but it is prolwblc that ;t was only dis-

tributed on ftiot in the different towns, as, ac-

cording to old documents and papers, be-

queathed by the late Elmer Kirtland, through

Miss Mary Morse, to the Western Reserve

Historical Society, the route between the towns

was covered on horse-back. Calvin Pease was
appointed postmaster at Youngstown, Elijah

Wadsworth at Canfield, and Simon Perkins at

Warren, tl>ese three men being the first post-

masters on the Reserve. In 1803 the population

warranted a weekly delivery, requiring three

I

days each way. A proposal to carry the mail,

I

dated 1805, reads

:

"I will engage to carry the mail from Pitts-

burg, via Canfield. Poland and Youngstown,
to Warren, once a week, for $850 a year.''

Detroit was added to the route in 1805,

but not until 1823 was there mention of stage

coaches, or any vehicle for the accommodation
of passengers. The quarterly account of Dr.

Charles Dutton. who was the second postmaster

on the Reserve, being appointed in July, 1803,

shows the amount of business done by the of-

fice at that time. The amount collected on let-

ters was $35; on newspapers, $3.79: total,

$38.79. Postmaster's commission, $13.19;
paid general postoftke, $25.60; total, $38.79.

EARLY CONDITIONS OF LIFE.

A description of the conditions under which

the early settlers lived, and their manner of life

may be found in a small history of Ohio, by

Caleb Atwater, published at Cincinnati in 1838.

He says in substance: "The people were

quite uncouth in their aspect, but not so unhappy
as one would supj>osc. The greatest difficulty

with which they had to contend was sickness.

The farmer kq>t many dogs to guard his sheep,

hogs, fowls and himself. His fences were very

high ones, and his dogs were always ready to

defend their master's family and property.

Hogs lxjcame so numerous in the woods that

manv of them became wild and multiplied until

the War of 1S1.' gave their flesh a value, and

they were killed. Cattle and horses had multi-

plied greatly in the meantime, and the people

had begun to drive them over the mountains

at an early d'lv to market.

The people lived in log houses, raised In-

dian c><rti for their bread, and as to meat, they

found deer and wild turkeys in abundance in

the woods. Domestic fowls and hogs multi-
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plied wonderfully in a country where there was
so little winter for which to provide (here

he seems to l>e referring chiefly to the southern

part of the State), and as for pleasure car-

riages, we do not lielicve there was one in the

State when it was first organized. Not a few

persons wore moccasins of deer skins for coats

or hunting skirts and pantaloons. Thus dressed,

equipped with a large knife and a good rifle

gun. the men went alxiut their daily business.

W hen the State was first organized we do not

l>elieve there was even one bridge in it. The
loads were few. and it was no easy matter for

a stranger to follow them. For ourselves we
preferred following a pocket compass or the

sun to most of the roads in the Virginia Mili-

tary Tract, and this even ten years after the

organization of the State government. Travel-

ers carried their provisions with them when
starting from any of the towns into the then

wilderness." What was true in this respect of

the Virginia Military Tract was doubtless true

of the Western Reserve at this early period.

Captain J. C, Hartzell, a prominent citizen

of Sebring, who has at different times con-

tributed much interesting pioneer information

to local journals, describes in a recent article,

the days "when our good old mothers told time

by a noon mark, and made not only their own
soap, but most other useful and needful things

in housekeeping. They baked their own bread

in a clay or brick or stone out-oven, and lighted

the home with a lard lamp or cruisie. a strip of

canton flannel, or a hit of candle wick in the

melted lard or candle, dipped, and later along

moulded them in tin moulds.

"Then they made their own sugar, and
plenty of it ; made their own clothes from wool
oflf the sheep's back to the woven web, the

warm and durable linsey-woolsey dress, or from
the flax patch to the linen coat, gown, or

towel: doctored their own or ncighliors' fam- :

ilics with medicines of their own garnering

from gardens, field, and forest. * * * Each
old pioneer opening in the virgin forest would
have a most interesting story 1o tell of the be-

ginning of civilized home life, if there were
only some ready writer to set it down in good

black print, while there are yet a few, a very 1

few, of the living witnesses of the labor in that

struggle with the wilderness."

A PRIMITIVE MILL.

The Captain thusdescril)csa primitivehand

mill : "I am reminded of an old hand mill, the

stones of which are buried in the earth, and

form part of the foot-walk from the front door

of the old Snode borne to the little entrance

gate into the yard. They are about two feet

in diameter, and furrowed faces tell truthfully

that this low estate in which we find them to-

day was not the intent of the original designers.

Our good mother Snode says they were

brought along with the family pioneer wagon
from New Jersey, when they came to this

neighborhood. The old parchment deed for the

home farm, signed, I think, by James Madison,

President, is still in their possession. Mother
Snode is ninety years old (1907), and has-

spent nearly her entire life near where she now
resides.

"The mill, of which the stone above men-
tioned formed a part, was most likely the first

grain-grinding machine in the settlement. The
stones are perhaps two and a half or three

inches thick. The upper stone, or runner, has
an oblong eye in the center, and hole or socket'

not far from the outer edge, a stout stick reach-

ing from the socket to a fixed timber above,

with a like socket directly over the center of

the stones all loosely fitted, composed the mill.

The grinding, or power, was after the Arm-
strong patent. The family used it and it was
free to the neighbors, and the toll executed by
the proprietor was good neighborship. Mrs.

Snode says that she has often ground grain

upon it, and eaten corn cakes and mush, and
all the good things that came from the king
of grain. Then in her home you will find an
old sun dial, which, with the aid of the com-
pos made the noon mark nearly accurate.

Here are also the cards that prepired the wool
for the spinning wheel, the big wheel, the little

wheel, and the reel, sickles for cutting grain,

an old platter with the date of 170-', an old
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shackle, such as were used in si

the same as yu may see any

victs arc emplo.cd r 1 public

I', IT', .la} ~

day when con-

\i>rks. Except

the .shackle, the implements cnld luic lieen

duplicated in almost any pioneer h< nucstead.

lit. I) TIMK 1 l!Ki >H!\'.

grandfather of mir .Miner on the hill, invaded

I "tide Jake's wolf preserve, and, not rcpardttig

fanniy lies ..r mates n -1 .iltt-cl i< .ti, killed Initll

the mother and her chi'dren, and so destroved

tilde's infant industry.' very much to his

disgust.

OLDEN SCHOOL DAYS.

"In separating" the grain from the straw,

the flail was the primitive implement, but quite

as O 'mmoiilv the grain was thrown up m the

great threshing tloor. and two teams , ,f horses

put ti[*>n it, ami round and round they walke

and on a cold snappy day the work was ac-

complished with less lalmr. though by no means

a light ,i"b. Flax was pulled he fore the

ripening point, tied in -mall bundles and again

thinlv and evenly spread up.u the preen

meadow and turned until the «i« i]\ stalk was

:, tti-i 1 : ; I i n r. v. ,i -. 1 h !-.im: i:. 'a \ ha vh.-le. 1

and prepared for the spinning whech + + *

"lis a I- -tip j- <g forward f: .m the little hand-

mill ('above-mentioned I. which might have re-

duced from one to two hiishels of grain to fine

meal in a day, to the IhlMmrv mills with their

daily output of 35.000 barrels of flour.

"Old tliinps are passing away. Wry few

arc now here who have lived in these primitive

times and seen the wild deer scudding through

the native forest on the very site of t*UT thriv-

ing town, with its great st icks belching forth

clouds of Mack smoke that hide the noonday

Mm. hut tell "i a husy human hive underneath.

BOfNTY OS WOLF S< M.l-s.

"In his old wagon house 1 attended a geo-

graphy scIm.,1 m the winter evenings. The
itinerant teacher had ,1 set of lVlt"n'> . n:! line

maps, and the class, when the term was over.

I. cen.tmlv h id id utiderstandmp 1

1

1 tnc

physical earth. 01 cans g 1 1 1 f s . ha \ s . lake-. rivers,

inlets, countries, population, chief cities. Slates

and their c ipit iK. !k nunlai'it-, etc., etc.. and all

of this set to a song. F.ach pupil, as the lesson

went on. took a turn at the maps with a p 'inter,

simewhat ic-eiul'ling a hilliaia! cue. and

pointed to each place and gave answer as to

the length of the river, or height of a volcano,

or ..;hcr mountain, etc.. as requested hy the

teacher. '1'hat was a good school, and the

know ledge uc pained in that old wagon hou>c

has stood us in g.»»| stead all all ;ig tlie journey

"f life. Some changes have been nude in

boundaries an<I States, hnt otherwise the old

world ts al. iir the sum,, as left it when we

ruth I'ucle Jake's wagon slid
"

The Captain, who refers to himse!;" in the

nsivclv <pv itcd. as lit I
'.'

i I'll

-Mv I'ucle Jake, father ot '.'n- elder Mrs

Diver of lie; 'it. Used 1" tell me lie talcs of

die long ago. when wild game was plentiful.

He said Wolves were ~vxh a s< ..nr^e "Kit the

Slate offered a bounty of S5 each for wolf
|

scalps. His people lived then south of Damas-

cus, and he knew the .air of wolves rev- hv :

year after year, as the pups came on. he would
'

capture and scalp them. 1 helieve he said

scalps were receivable for taxis a -,d |„. feh

safe for his tav on >nev as I mg as his w ohes

were not waylaid in this, t , Mm, 1 1
-< f • il em-

ployment; hut after a time Aimer Wo. .Irvn.

the old and the new,'" came upon the scene after

the roughest an. I tn .si primitive conditions of

pioneer life had Men siipphn led. to some ex-

tent at least, hy the comforts and conveniences

of a more cultivated society. The world as he

knew it "was a pretty comfortable world, and

the men who made it so were, many of them,

still in the vigor of mature manhood, but many
of the primitive habits and customs, either of

choice or necessity, still dung to the old homes

I. r a long time, and ye scrihc might write on

and on to tell of our school life, ^telling

schools, an<l the old literal ies on the hill, the

old fulling, grist, an. I -,.,v, mil's :

" religion, a I so,

"f-T we had the g. -; o-| preached to us. and

none of yimr snippet, two-for hve sermons, but

good, twodiour. all wool and -yard-wide S*T-

mons
"
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"Every tmUi- oil (In- >hi:it;lf,

\\';ikc an L-.h" in tin- heart.

And a thousand droin'.y lam-ic

lulu linsy Ih'.ji^ start

And ' >n^aml roollivti. .11*

Wcuc tlnir linu'nt inns into wnm"

As I !]>w-n :-i t!u- liu'xlt

( h itu ran; u;stv. :li,' p»<a
"

Dr. Manning, who settled in Youngstown
in 181 1, said: "The qualifications fur a school

teaeher in those ,l;,y- wl'it ten and moderate,

i;' a man emiM read derahlv well, was a good
writer, and yould cipher as t:n as the rule of

tl ree, knew how to use the liiivh scientifically,

au.l hail firmness cn< i>l'1i to c\eroc this skill,

he would pass iun-U'r."

EARLY YOUNGSTOWN CITIZENS.

Hillman's sugar camp, at the tower etui of the

farm, and upon the river hank. They would
May some da\s. Also, the old chief would
come t>< scv c'olone Hilhtiau to settle some dis-

pute hot ween them. They would bring some
thirty or iorty warriors, with them. They
would stop at the plum orchard at the upper

1 end of the farm. These visits were often. 1

had forgotten to mention the names of Mr.

Hogue. a tailor, and MoseS Crawford, who

I
lived below Judge Tod's, on the l«mk of the

river. Crawford tended Colonel liiHinan's

ui'l'. I tears, wolves. <ieer. and wild turkey were
plenty. I went to school in the old log school-

house eight years : to Master X -yes live y ears

of the time. I >:ivir| 'D-d, Frank Thome, and

mw-'-i were leaders in all mischief; so said

Master Xoves.

Some further renhniseenees ,.f those limes

are f.-tind m a letter from Koswell M. Grant,

mule of the late President Grant, who. in writ-

ing fiotn Maysltck. Ky.. September 7. 1*7-).

in answer to an invitation ii> attend the reunion
j

«>f old citizens an,| pioneer* held at Yotltlgs-

town that year. said in part;

"My lather s,,!,| his tan yatd to John I'.

Wo. O ridge, and moved to Mav-wlie, Ky..

leaving Margaret and myself with Colonel

HiTman, ali. .;it the year iSjo. Colonel Hill

man ahout the same time sold his farm asid

moved over to town to keep a In del. At that

tune the e;ti/eus were as follows; 1st, above

Co|.,-iel R net! was [. I- W Ihrt.tgc; -•>!.

dm I'. Towtisend. hattet ; ,;d. Colonel \V:I

iiatn Raven, farmer; .ph. W-lham Sherman

,

hatter; jth, opposite, George Tod; Mb. Mr
Ahraim. eliair maker : 7''i. Samuel Sutarf,

tavern (Colonel llillman bnufittl Stuart out >

:

8th, opp, site. r>r, Dutton; 9th, Esq. Baldwin,

farmer: 10th. Kilpatriek. blacksmith; 1 1th,

Henry Wick, merchant; uih. Hrgh IVyson,

nierchanl
; 13th. lawyer Hitie; i.i'a. Mr. I'.is-

sell: isth. Mr. Urnce. shoemaker; n'dh. i\'ev.

Mr. Dure. it 1. The aliove are all the citi/ens

there were m \'. 'iiui; -t"'.M'. ir..m |Nn; nj> to

1810

"I well retnemlver the Indians coming down
the river in canoe,, and camping in Colonel

1>K VI- J OF iSl.V

"In the War ot iNi _'. the whole o ntntry

was drafted, and rendezvoused in Youngstown.
\ticr tliev left. C'aptaiu Applcgale, Lieutenant

lmshneH, and Ensign Reeves enlisted one hun-

dred men for otic year. 1 hiring the enlistment

Captain Dillon's son, with an elder fife, and
myself with a drum, furnished the music.

Colonel William Raven o -mm mded the regi-

ment. Judge Tod had a C^onel's o .inmis*;. .»

in the regular arm v.
<

'.
>*• .nel Hilhiiau vohtn-

teered. and after arriving at Sandusky. Cen-

eral Harrison appointed him Wagon- Master

General of the Culled States Annv, John E.

\\ o, Ohridge was paymaster Mr 1 !• gue.

Moses Crawford, Dr. Dutton. Henry \\ irk.

Hugh r.R son. and Mr. i'.rure. wi re all the men
left in YotmgStO\vn during the war. I had for-

gotten Mr. Thome, a cabinet maker, who lived

near the old school house

"Jesse R, ("Irani left Judge Tod's in 1810.

Went to Maysville, Ky.. and finished his trade

wir'a pp. hrolher Peter. Went to Deertield. O.,

abut the war 1S1;, TiM.k charge of my
father's I .Id lan yard. Sold rut! and went to

Ravenna. Carried r,n the business until 18.21,

lie then went to I'oiut Pleasant, forty miles

hel' wv Maysville. Sunk a tan yard there. Same
year he married Miss Hannah Simpson, where
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U. S. Grant was bom April 27, 1822.'*

With the permission of Captain Hartzcll,

we also publish the following- article, which,

under the title, "Some Reminiscences of Ye
Olden Time." appeared in the issue of The
Sebring News, January 29th of the present

year (1907):
"Some time ago, as I was rambling through

one of our big potteries. I noticed a vessel

• containing soft soap. The same looked mighty

familiar and 1 made inquiry, only to find that

soft soap was imported from England and

finds its uses in all potteries.

HOMEMADE SOAP.

"'When I was a boy, both soft and hard

soap, in fact all soap, was made by the good

house mothers. In our home I was the gen-

eral roustalxmt, a very present help in time of

need—if I could be found. The old Mahoning
'formed the north boundary of our farm and

its purling, laughing, hurrying waters, as they

glide over on and on to join the brimming

river, chattering as they go, often beguiled me
from duty's path and I often found congenial

company with neighbor's boys, though if they

were not present, the river was always inter-

•esting. And why not, for when I was a boy,

any boy or man could fish with hook and line,

seine or gig; so that there were times when,

mother being about to set in with her annual

••soap-making, and wanting me to set up the

ash-hopper and such like needful work, I had

a foreboding of the coming siege and retired

to the river for a rest, and vacation. But

when the head of the house came home, there

was always a settlement in which no com-

promises were admitted and I paid up.

"In those d»ys every home used wood for

fuel and the big wide fire-places eat up a big
;

lot of timlwr—good timl)er, too—and the ashes
|

thus resulting during the entire year, were

saved and safely garnered to the snap-making

season. And when the time was ripe, always

spring time, when grass greened and mbins

came back to their old haunts, then the old ash-

hopper went into commission again, repairs,

if needed, were made, and serious work began.

THE OLD ASH II0PPF.R.

"The hopper itself was a crude affair, a

thick wide slab four or five feet long from the

sawmill nearby with a gutter dug in the center

the whole length of the slab to catch the drip,

furnished the bottom and the foundation. The
hopper part was of very simple construction,

made of any sort of boards cut in three and a
half or four foot lengths, made wide at the

top and narrow at the lower edge, the hoards

fitting into the groove of the slab bottom. Aud
now we are ready for operation. First, the

handy lad is sent to dig sassafras roots to put
in the hopper for a starter, and after being

lined on the inside with rye straw the ashes

are filled in slowly, and tamped down solid

until the hopper is filled. When all this is in

order, water is poured on the top. perhaps

a pail or two a clay, and when the mass is well

wet and the lye begins to drip from the groove
to the vessel placed beneath for its holding,

we may say the enterprise is well started.

"All the waste fat from the butchering

and from the cooking, with the meat rinds

sliced from the hams and bacon, having been
hoarded, are now brought into use and are

added to the kettle of lye as needed, the kettle

is hung over a fire and the sequence of it all

is soap, the same as our potters are bringing
over from 'Merrie England' today,

SOAP SrOOKERV.

"There was a gnodish bit of spookery about

our soap-making of years agone and a common
inquiry when neighbor women met was about
the soap. Aunt Susan would say, 'Well. Mary
has had good luck with her soap.' or mother
would take her visitors out to sec her soap,

thrust in her long paddle to the bottom of the

kettle and pry up the mass until it would
bulirc aud crack and split into a thousand
tumbling bits, and finally settle back into a
solid, livery whole. Then they would say,

'You had gfwxl luck this time!'

A barrel or two of soap was made in this

wav each year and when the soap gave out, one
neighbor would send to the otlter for a pail of
snap, borrow it. Hard soap was made by a
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little different handling. To roc there was
always a bit of mystery in the getting of good
soap, but none at all about making and filling

the hopper.

THE OLD ASHERY.

"As time passed on, my uncle, Nick Eckes.

built an ashery on the side or slope of a hill

near North Benton, on a farm now owned and

occupied by Walter Miller, and after that my
architectural genius, so often called out in the

building of our homesoap factory, was allowed -

a vacation in that direction, but continued to

develop as we shall see further on.

"Uncle Nick, to my mind, was a wonder-
ful man. His ashery had several great kettles

set in arches where he boiled the lye after it

had been leached through hundreds of bushels

of ashes. The hoppers were permanent and

set well above the tailing kettles, and there he

made potash, pearlash, soap and the like, bar-

reling up the two first named and wagoning
them to market in some far off place, most
likely Pittsburg. He went from house to house

with his great wagon and team and gathered

the ashes for which he paid ten cents a bushel

in trade. He had a high scat on his wagon
and a good sized box on either end with secure

lid and all fast to the seat. As he sat in the

middle of the scat with his treasures on either

side where he could lift the lid and take out

vast quantities of all sorts of valuables, he was,

to my mind, a man to excite a barefoot boy's

ambition.

THE STAGE DRIVER.

"There was only one other man his superior

in position, culture and training to whom we
boys offered unstinted homage and admiration

and that was the jolly stage driver, who blew

his horn, cracked his long-lashed whip over his

four-in-hand team and went sailing into towrn,

where he delivered and took on mail, pas-

sengers and such light merchandise as he could

carrv.

"In a talk w ith Uncle John Schacffer on this

line, he very well remembered the same and

said when the mail was first started (I think

the route was from Cleveland, then a strag-

gling village of a few thousand inhabitants, to

Steubenville, the land office of these parts),

the road was new and not the best. There were
two bad chuck holes, one on cither side of his

house and the stage driver told him that if he
would fill them up he would give him a free

ride in his coach to Salem and back. The offer

seemed so generous that Uncle fulfilled his con-

tract with pick and shovel and the stage driver

was as good as his word.

"When the stage coach went flying by, my,
oh my! The driver fairly scorned the earth

and he certainly was a grand figure, so grand
that none of us boys could ever hope to gain

such a high position. When I was a boy, there

were no railroads, telegraph, telephones and
such like conveniences and yet we didn't seem
to miss them and managed to get along fairly

well.

THE FIRST SETTLEMENT.

"My forebears came from near Bethlehem,
Pa., and settled about five miles north of Se-
bring. near the time Ohio was admitted into

the Union. The first settlement was made just

north of the forty-first parallel and in what has
long been know n as the Connecticut or Western
Reserve, and by an original charter for the

colony, belonged to the State of Connecticut.

Connecticut finally disposed of the same to the

Connecticut Land Company, and by this land

company to actual settlers.

"The reserve was mostly settled by down-
East Yankees, a most intelligent, ordetly and
enterprising people. Our family formed a
colony of Pennsylvania Germans, but good
neighborship always prevailed and the location

was a happy one.

"The w riter was born in the year in which
Queen Victoria began her long reign in Eng-
land, and the pioneers had passed through the

hardships incident to hewing homes out of
virgin forests, inhabited by wild game and
roving bands of Indians, and had secured

homes of great comfort. When I put in my
appearance, the men and women who had borne
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the hardships of real pioneers. who had wielded

the axe and the ride, were still living, ami I

Mili ha\e a m> »t \ivid memory of them ami

Morie> of the hie they lived.

M ATI 111 S I'XKMitt N,

"Matches tor lighting tires were not then

known, or at least 1 ha\e in recollection of

them. The evening hies m the great fireplace

before retiring, were hanked. Tin- manner of

it w js this way :

'The lireplaee was furnished with heavy

<]< >g irons and against the Lack wall was placed

a great log, preferably of green wood. Lighter

wood was laid upon the dog irons and an iron

crane was swung in the side of tic wall, pro

vided with adjustable hooks to accommodate
pots an:', kettles with any length of hail. The
forestieks iia\ :ng_ l*'cti pretty well burned out

in the evening, the brands were laid in the

center and well covered with such cold ashes

as had :u cumulated on the genernii- and al-

wavs In spitahle hearth In the mornings, all

the l-1'st fellow Up had t'i do was i . si lr (1p
'

K .

heap, only to find that the ti links had been

tinned into a line heap of glowing CoaL and

so we soon had a hia/ing. cheery-looking ami

vcrv comfortable kitchen. S >u ie" itnes, how-

ever, there were lapses anil there were no glow •

ing coals in the heap. M.avbc the brands were

too dry or the cover too thin - •tncthing any-

way. Often yo'ur scrilie has been ruthlessly,

cruelly, dragged from his trundle bed when

it seemed as it he l id twil) liegmt In sleep ami

rest In- tired b dy i'p .m the toils of the previous

(lav, and was sharply ordered to run quickly

over to e ther I'ncle Billy's or I'llde John's

for (ire. which was brought in a brand or a

small ton h nl the ever-present hickory liark,

"Well. \oii youngsters say, that was tough,

and not near so sleek and handy as to draw

a match over hip. and zip. there vi ii have it

Rut, now. just see here. The times of which

1 write, an insurance companv, either life <>r

(ire, was not known in our neighliorh I, and

although many, in fact. I believe the mosl rd

fnir ol<l neighbors lived in log houses with

chinked wa'.U and clapboard roofs, and the

same often held in place by heavy pile- and a

bit of chimney laid up in clay mortar. I never

knew a rite to occur in my youth, either of a

hon-e or a barn, whale h»lav. with our better

houses and all the convenient kmck knacks we
have ab.ut us. the tire losses arc appalling.

II 1 IKI S Al l. W 1 NT Ml", "

"Well. I was often worried; supple the

fires in the ncighltorho. „| should all go out.

what w..nld we !,, thcr : S . one day. I was

telling my I 'ncle John of my gloomy fore-

I* dings, ai id he v ent into his htrtise and t< m ik

down Ins ritle from the wooden hooks over the

door. Per abiding place when n t in use. She

had a Hint lock. livery family had a little store

of punk, and hunters carried it. I'unk is a dry.

white fungus and is found on decaying logs

and timber anil catches a spark, and ii you

have the flint and the steel n« are independent

ol these dangerous, modem, ready-made l ie

brands, called matches. So I'ncle John, gun

in hand, placed a lit! of punk ill the pan of his

ride, pulled lire trigger, and lo, m the wink of

an eye. im fears were allayed; no more fore-

b- "lings of disaster to disturb my mind in the

line of tit e

\\ ''11, .i
!

i » 'itccr

winters in our itcighltorliood and their prowess

in lite chase had supplied the pioneer families

with meat and they always talked of their ntles

11*1*1 affectionately and gave to them, in Speak-

ing, the feminine gender. The butts were often

ornamented with inlaid silver, -hell or botte

devices, and the old powder horns were also

decorated. Bullet (touches were real curios-

ities,

'"When 1 was a lad, the larger game was

mostly go! U . hut lite wo...] was full of gray

and black squirrel, and lioth pheasant and quail

were plenty. The old rides were mostly out of

commission and wen- not much used except at

butchering time. i»r at an occasional shooting

match on the river bottom. Bnl those days

passed all too soon; the old hand-made flint

and cap-locks gave way to the nuuzledoading
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cap-lock shot pun, sometimes single and often

double-barreled, and then game lx:gan to thin

out.

WILD 1'lliKDXS: WlIKKi: ARK T1IKY?

"And. by the way. can any of my old time

chums tel! what ever became of the wild pi-

geons? Yon remember, long ago, when seeding

time came, and the mast, beech-nut-., acorns

and black and red haws began to ripen and the

frosts brought the nuts to the ground, how the

wild pigeons came in covies by the thousands,

and. after a day's gleaning in newly sown
w heat fields or «hc wood lands, with crops filled

with everything good for pigeons - they

would w ing their way to the old Heaver swamp
to s]«>nd the night ; and how the noise of their

flight was deafening—and so many, they ap-

peared like a dark cloud; the noise of them
when settling to roost, and how in the early

ni' >ni they started in every direction for another

day's foraging, often in small parties, only to

return in the evening to the same roost. 'Twas
a tine place, the swamp, when one wanted

pigeons. The last pigeon potpie we had at our

house, we had Tw ins,' lirooks and Pari** Black-

burn for guests. W e took small toll of the

pigeons here, hut they seemed to disappear, and

in a season or two, were gone.

riON'F.F.R Mil. I.INC, F-NTKRPRI.SK.

"A small stream of water with its source

somewhere near Squire Armstrong's home,
made its way through the Beaver swamp and
meandered through the fields, here and there,

crossed the state road near Joseph Ladd's.

lately deceased. I called there occasionally

and he told me that he was the second to own
and occupy the farm where he lived so long

and died. I think he told me. Pleasant Cobbs

entered or took the land from the government,

and he Ixuight the same of Cobbs. so he was
the second from the wilderness.

"Mr. I.add said the first house was made of

plank, whipsawed. and when they went into a

more modern house, he sold the plank one and

it went to the farm now occupied by David

Gempeler. But very soon they ha messed up
the little stream and put it to work, and within

a mile of where he lived at one time there were
three milis, one grist and two saw mills, upon
it. Samuel Coppock's sawmill on the Phillip

Case farm, many of us remember. Scott's

grist mill a little farther down the creek, was
afterward moved to Westville, where it now
stands.

•• There was a sawmill on the head waters

of Island Creek, just north of here a mile or

two. on a farm once owned in our family and

;

near the Al!>ert Phillips home. Of all these

;

and many more evidence* of pioneer enterprise,

the only indisputable evidences to be seen to-

day, are the long dams, bulwarks of earth, to

hold the water in check. Any curious anti-

quary can track the advance of the milling in-

dustry by wandering along the banks of the

; stream. \<nv, the water mills are all or nearly

all out of commission. The only one that I

;

know of still doing duty is the Wilson or Shill-

ing mill mi the Mahoning near old Fredericks-

burg, and that has been modernized and has

iron rolls and steam attachments to lie hooked
on when the water fails.

"The first mill J recollect was Barr's full-

ing mill ; the next w as I-azarus' grist and saw-
mill and the next up stream was the Laughlin

mill where the old stage road from Cleveland

to SteulxMiville crosses the Mahoning near

Deerfield, and a short distance above stands

W right's old mill, thai the Kirk mill at Alli-

ance. All these were water mills and pioneer

mills. All now stand idle, out of business,

and the lxjy with the family grist on his horse,

bound for the old mill is a legend of days gone
by. The merry clatter of the old brown mill

has been forever drowned out. smothered and
laid to rest by the invasion of George Stephen-

son w ith his shrieking, roaring giant—steam."

SLAVERY.

"For nearly half a century after the first

permanent settlements were made in Ohio, this

j

Commonwealth, always op]>osed ]*>litically to

I slavery, was curiously tolerant of the presence
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of slaves from the States where slavery existed,

if they were brought into Ohio by their masters

for temporary purposes.

It was not merely that Southern slave h< I'l-

ers were free to visit Ohio, bringing their slave

servants with them, but that slave owners used

to rent the serv ices of their Ijondmen to farm-

ers living on the free soil side of the Ohio,

when there was unusual need of help, as at

harvest. It is estimated that fully .2.000 slaves

from Kentucky and the Virginia of those days

were sometimes employed in Ohio at the same

time.

Shortly before 1840 this condition finally

and completely passed away. It became prac-

tically certain that slaves brought into Ohio
would be set free or aided to escape, and many
citizens of this State ttx>k an active part in

"helping them flee to Canada. A new impatience

of all contact with slavery came to lie a

marked phase of public opinion in Ohio. Long
before the Civil War this State had become
one of the most active in movements for the

curbing and undermining of slavery as an

institution.

COI NTY SEAT LOCATED.

The County of Mahoning was created by

the legislative act of February 16, 1846. For
forty-five years previous to that date it had

been included within the limits of Trumbull

County, in accordance with the proclamation

of (governor St. Clair. July 10, 1800. which de-

clared that "all the territory included in Jef-

ferson County, lying north of the forty-first

degree, north latitude, and all that part of

Wayne County included in the Connecticut

Western Reserve, should constitute a new
county to lie known by the name of Trumbull,

and that the seat of justice should l>e at War-
ren." There was a good deal of dissatisfaction

among the citizens of this part of the Reserve

at the selection of Warren as the county seat.

While Warren was nearer the center of the

territorv, Youngstown was the larger village,

and nearer the center of population. Some of

the most influential men on the Reserve, how-

ever, were interested in Warren, either through

holding land there or by being actual residents

of the place. Prominent among them was
Judge Calvin Pease, who was brother-in-law

of Hon. Gideon Granger. Postmaster-General

of the United States. Mr. Granger, liesides

his interest in Pease, was himself the owner
of large tracts of land which was enhanced in

value by the location of the seat of government '

at Warren.
"Under the old territorial law the Governor

had authority to appoint officers for any new
county he might choose to erect. The justices

of the |>eacc constituted the general court of

the county, five of their number being desig-

nated justices of the quorum, and the others

associates. They met quarterly, and were
known as the 'court of quarter sessions.' In

this Ixxly was vested the entire civil jurisdic-

tion of the county, local and legislative as well

as judicial."

An account of the first court held in Trum-
bull County, with a list of the officers appointed

by the Governor, may l>e found in the chapter

devoted to the Hench and Bar.

EARLY ELECTIONS.

Early elections in the county were held ac-

cording to the Knglish method. The sheriff

presided over the assembly of electors and re-

ceived their votes viva voce.

The first election in Trumbull County was
held in Warren, the second Tuesday in Oc-
tol>er. 1800. Owing to the difficulties attend-

ant upon travel in those days only forty-two

|>ersons participated in the election. Thirty-

eight out of the forty-two votes cast were cast

for General Edward Paine, who "took his seat

in the Territorial Legislature in 1801, and con-

tinued to represent the county until a State

government was established in 1803." During
the May term of the following year the county

of Trumbull was divided into tax and election

districts, and the house of Mr. Simon Perkins,

at the intersection of Young's road and the

Lake road was the place appointed for holding

elections in the northern district, which con-

sisted of the towns of Middlelield. Richfield,

Paynesville and Cleveland.
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COUNTY SEAT ISSUE.

For a number of years thereafter the

county seat issue occupied so large a share of

the public mind as to dwarf all other topics,

State or National. Though Warren had se-

cured the county scat, Youngstown was de-

termined that she should not retain it and a

local and sectional conflict arose that was bit-

terly waged at the polls and in the legislature,

and in almost every possible way short of

physical hostilities, until the War of 1812 in-

terrupted it temporarily by its appeal to a

broader and wider patriotism. Every election

was contested on the county seat issue.

Youngstown, which seemed to have the initial

advantage of having the commissioners and
representatives of the legislature, succeeded in

1805 in having Geauga County set off, em-
bracing all the settled western part of the Re-

serve, this leaving Youngstown indisputably

the center of population, if not of the county.

In consequence of Youngstown's influence in

the legislature. Warren, in defence of her in-

terests, felt obliged to maintain two or three

lobbyists at Chillicothe "whose duty it was
to see that no law was passed infringing upon
the interests of their town.

The erection of Ashtabula and Portage

counties, in 1808, with western and southern

boundaries as at present, gave Warren a geo-

graphical disadvantage, which she sought to

nullify at the next election. This was by ex-

cluding aliens from the right to vote, which

had hitherto been allowed them without ques-

tion. The aliens were mostly Irishmen and by

the help of their vote Richard J. Elliot and
Rol)ert Hughes were the candidates elected.

It was proposed by Warren to contest the elec-

tion and throw out the alien votes and thereby

secure the election of their candidate, Thomas
G. Jones. The Irish made a vigorous resist-

ance to what they considered a blow at their

liberties, and some exciting scenes were the

result. The justices. Mr. I Bernard Case of

Warren, and Mr. William Chidcster of Can-
field, who was selected to take the testimony,

sat first at Hubbard, the following day at

Youngstown. and another day at Poland.

Daniel Sheehy, the leader, and most violent

of the Irish, made some long and flaming ora-

torical outbursts, which greatly excited bis

hearers and caused him finally to be placed

under arrest. Many of the witnesses sum-
moned refused to testify until threatened with

committal to jail. The upshot of the matter

was that "when the legislature met at Cbilli-

1
cot he, in December, 1809, Messrs. Hughes and

]

Elliot were regularly admitted to seats on
proper credentials." The election of Hughes
was contested by Matthias Corwin, of Warren
County, in favor of Thomas G. Jones, but the

committee on privileges and elections subse-

quently reported in favor of Hughes. Some
three days more were spent in discussion be-

fore the house, the contestor and contestee

being present with counsel, and ended in a

resolution entitling Robert Hughes to his seat

in the Assembly. Jones being given leave to

whitdraw his memorial.

USELESS LEGISLATION.

A useless and vexatious change in county

lines was made when, in accordance with bills

passed by the legislature, towns number eight

in ranges one to five in Ashtabula County, were
made part of Trumbull County I only to be re-

stored to Ashtabula County soon after ), giving

their inhabitants just cause for indignation,

and putting them to much inconvenience and
uncertainty with res]>ect to matters of legal

jurisdiction. This action made Warren tem-

porarily the geographical center of the county,

but had no particular effect on the final issue.

The two parties were now about evenly bal-

anced, and in 1810. a decisive contest, of which
\u>ib seemed afraid, was avoided by the elec-

tion to the legislature of Aaron Collar, of Can-
field, a neutral candidate.

In the following year. Thomas G. Jones
was chosen candidate for Warren, and Samuel
Bryson as candidate for Youngstown to the

House of Representatives, and George T<xl of

Youngstown to the Senate. The war with

England now absorbed the attention of the

people, diverting their minds from the local

conflict in the need of preparing to meet the



no

common enemy, and in making preparations

for defence against hostile Indians, whom
British activity had stirred up to warlike

demonstrations against the American frontier.

REXEWAL OF THE .STRIFE.

It was not until 1K40 that the county seat

contest again took on an aggravated form, the

renewal of the strife king due to a petition

by leading citizens of Warren for a new court

house, the old one having fallen into a dilapi-

dated condition, and not king sufficiently im-

posing in appearance for a place of such grow-

ing importance. This proposition at once met

with opposition from southern townships of the

county, whose interests centered in Youngs-

town. Hut the contest soon took on a wider

phase than the mere question of erecting a new-

building at Warren, and brought the old

county seat question again to the fore. A
number of new projects for dividing the county

were brought forward, four of which at least

proposed to leave Warren without the seat of

government. Yonngstowri elected officers

committed against the new court house project.

The people of Xewton Tails wanted two new
counties erected—one to k formed from the

south part of Ashtabula County and the north

part of Trumbull County: the other from the

east part of Trumbull County, to consist of the

townships of Mecca, Bazctta, I lowlandAVeath-

ersfield. Austintown. Canlield, Boardman,
Youngstown, Lit>erty, Vienna, Fowler,

Johnston, Hartford. Brookfield, Hubbard,
Coitsville and Poland, with the county seat at

Poland ; and the townships of Windham, Pal-

myra. Nelson and Paris, in Portage County,

to be annexed to Trumbull County, with the

county scat at Newton Falls.

"Youngstown finally petitioned for a di-

vision of Trumbull County, as it then existed,

into two counties, the south division having the

county seat at Youngstown, and the north-

west, which should retain the name Trumbull,

retaining the county seat at Warren. Canficld

further complicated matters by petitioning for

the erection of a new county seat out of the ten

southern townships of Trumbull and five north-

ern townships of Columbiana. This last propo-
:

sition received the support of the Warren peo-

J

pie, and was finally confirmed by the legis-

lature in 184O. tlie new county being desig-

nated "Mahoning." This name is generally

considered to be of Indian origin, meaning
"Beautiful Meadow," though souk- other

theories have km occasionally advanced.

-SOME 1XTKRKSTIXO LETTERS.

To depict more clearly the strenuous times

that have been thus brielly sketched akve, we
print herewith some interesting old letters

written in the height of the strife by three men
prominent in the political, social, and financial

life of the Western Reserve, the original of

which are now in ]»>ssession of Mr. Frank B.

Medbury. of Youngstown. They were w titten

to Asahcl Medbury ( father of Frank B. Med-
bury). who was a member of the legislature

which effected the division. K. W. Tayler was
the father of judge R. W. Tayler and was later

controller of the t'uited States Treasury. Ira

j

Lucius Fuller was probate judge for years of

;
Trumbull County and a close jjersonal friend

of (governor David Tod. Judge William Raven,
the writer of the third letter, is known to every-

one in the city. It would seem that his letter

was written after Mahoning County had ken
detached from Trumbull and another county
was still king talked of, to be known as Clay

I County.

THE SALARY LAW.

One of the matters discussed in Judge
Fuller's letter is particularly interesting at the

present time, the salary law having ken but

recently {Kissed and applying to all county of-

ficials of the State. It is relative to a proposi-

tion to decrease the compensation of the

county officials. How amazing the figures

are that he gives can only k determined by
comparison with the present figures. For in-

stance he suggests that the sheriff should re-

ceive $800; clerk $600 and treasurer and re-

corder each $500.

The subject which was of the most vital

im])ortance, though, was the matter of the di-
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vision of the county. Tliis affected the entire

territory and everyone took an interest in it.

The letters are written with a care that is

seldom found at the present time among busy

men. The consideration which is shown re-

garding public affairs and interests bespeaks

the old time citizen and gentleman.
i

AN OTII ICR PROPOSITION.

The letters are as follows

:

Youngstown. Dec. 14, 1843.

Dear Sir: I-ast evening Mr. Horace Stev-

ens, Mr. Carlile ami Mr. Line of Newton Ealls

were here, having come down to make some
arrangement about a different division of the

county concerning which Mr. Carlile said he

had spoken with you on your way to Colum-
bus. That proposition was to divide North

and South between the third and fourth ranges

making a county seat at Youngstown and an-

other at Newton Falls, taking four townships

from Fort age. then cutting otT the northern

tier of towns in Trumbull and two southern

tiers of Ashtabula and adding one other town-

ship and making another county there. The
proportion if carried out would suit us rjnite

as well, but it is now too late t » relax our

efforts on account of it.

They proposed to us to abandon our pro-

ject or not push it to a consummation but wait

until another year and join with them, inti-

mating that our refusal would induce them
and their ncighlxirs to sign remonstrances

which they had not yet done. Of course, how-
ever, we cannot abandon ours nor agree to give

up any portion of our efforts.

Their visit, however, will result in their

refusal to sign the Warren remonstrances

which are general against any division of the

county. They will, however, probably remon-
strate, expressing a favorable disposition to-

wards their own proposition and such remon-
strance will aid us as showing a willingness to

have the county divided.

Yesterday William W'oodbridge enclosed

you a petition together with proof of the publi-

cation of motion and today I forward another

petition to Dr. Maiming. If not done already.

measures should lie taken to secure a majority

of the Senate in favor. Would not John E.

Jackson. Senator from Portage, go in for it

to prevent any further dismemberment of Port-

age as proposed by the Newton Falls people?

The Falls project would undoubtedly obtain a

strong support from the southwestern and

western part of the county and from the four

towns jn Portage and from the northern towns

interested in the new county project there, as

well as from our neighborhood.

I should be pleased to hear from you as

often as you can conveniently write.

Yours truly,

R. W. Tayi.kr.

HE t-R<UCS KIONOMY.

Warren. O.. Dec. 26. 1843.

Ashel Medbtiry, Esq., Columbus.

Dear Sir: I was much gratified to re-

ceive your favor of the 17th inst. Although a

very short epistle it served to remind me that

the' friendly relations so long and pleasantly

continued still subsist lietween us. It is truly

pleasing to me to be numbered among your

personal as well as political friends and 1 trust

it will be long ere a cause shall exist to disturb

these amicable feelings so grateful to the

human heart.

You do not inform me how you are pleased

with vour legislative business, but I must in-

fer from your silence that the burdens imposed

by your official oath are not hard to W lioine.

Yet if the session should l>e long, as I trust it

will not be, the time may not seem to pass so

swiftly.

Our strength in the House is less than an-

ticipated by some three or four but as you say,

"it is thus strong." The "retrenchment" bill

which passed the House, is being so much
amended in the Senate that its father will

hardlv know it.

There can 1* little doubt but what the taxes

of the people can l>e sensibly reduced by a care-

ful application of the power vested in the legis-

lature. P.ut the difficulty, if any exists, con-

sists in great diversity of interests to be con-

sulted in the process of reducing the salaries
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of our public officials, as well as the expendi-

tures, to a pro|>er medium. Tlie reduction of

the fees, however, should in justice he limited

to those officers who may be hereafter elected

or appointed. A large sum in the aggregate

can l>e saved by dispensing with the records of

proceedings in our courts of justice. The clerks

of our courts w ill not object to the lopping off

of this item. Also tor marriage licenses, etc.

Public policy requires that the expense attend-

ing the solemnization of a marriage or the liti-

gation i t a suit at law or equity should l>e as

trifling as possible. But care should he taken

that the salary of no office is reduced so low

that a man of the requisite qualifications would
not be willing to till it. \ow the pro|H»sition of

Parkers' amendment to give $f*tx> to the

sheriff, $600 to the clerk and $500 each to the

treasurer and recorder, etc.. would answer in

my opinion, provided the necessary deputies

were paid in addition to those sums. J was
conversing yesterday with our clerk and he had
no doubt that the requisite qualifications could

be obtained tor that sum.

niscrssEs legislation.

The natural tendency of legislation is to

throw wealth into the hands of the rich and in

a government like ours it is necessary to check

that tendency. Give all classes of the people

the l>enetit of equal laws and as we all have
equal rights by nature, no one can justly com-
plain.

Doubtless you have observed that a meet-
i

ing of some of our citizens was held at the

court house and after the passage of sundry
resolutions. Battels. Crowcll and Baldwin were
elected (lobby) memliers of the legislature to

act against those elected by the [>eople. Peti-

tions have lieeu circulated and signatures ob-

tained to influence your honorable l>ody against

the organization of a new county. 1 am per-

sonally willing that the people should have a

new county if thev w ish one. although it may
be against my interest. There is territory

enough in Trumbull County for two counties

and the profit-; and emoluments of office being

divided, if a division of the count) is made.

the burdens of the people will \x U> some ex-

tent removed instead of increased. Go ahead!

I shall not petition.

But 1 must close. Mr. Rdwardsstarts in the

morning. I am now in the office for the second

time since cutting my foot, but cannot go to

Columbus as I anticipated. This is a disappoint-

ment, truly. But I must submit like a good
citizen and ho|>c for the l>est.

TOD for Governor.
Respectfully, your friend.

Ira Li cks FYi.i.f.r.

ANOTHER C'Ol' NT Y.

Youngstown. O.. Jan. 7. 1848.

A. Medbury, Ksq.

:

My Dear Sir: On Monday last William
(his nephew), hearing things were not going

right in what would lie Clay County, he started

and went up to Gustavus. and saw Haislepand
Horner, and found the Warren clan had got

remonstrances against any division of the

county, and that there was considerable strife

lictween the people of the township of Green

and Gustavus aljout where the county seat

should be; that the people of Green had got

up a new petition altering the lines, taking

some of the northwest townships of Trumbull
and attaching them to ("lav, cutting some more
townships off the southwest corner of Ashta-

bula County and putting them to Trumbull
County, so as to make the township of Greerr

the center, and asking the legislature to put

the county seat at Green. But this jK'tition

I don't apprehend will amount to anything,

as no notice had been given, and l>esides, they

w ill not be able to get many petitioners for that

plan

When William went back to Gustavus he

found the ]>cople willing to give up the remon-

strance and determined to go in for our di-

vision. Are now busy getting petitions signed

and will have them forwarded immediately.

Our people are now l.usv getting signers and
will forward petition-; in regular a- fast as

thev arc >t in.

What was a great stimulus t > the Gus-

tavus people was they found that the Warren
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friends had been promising the people of Green

if they would lie still this year they would

assist them next and get the county seat at

Greet), and had also promised Gustavus the

same. By that means the citizens of Clay

County had pretty much concluded to lay still.

AFTER WARREN PEOPLE.

I saw the report of the standing committee

relative to the erection of the new county of

Gilead made by Mr. Hardcsty. I think his

arguments made in favor of his report are just

and conclusive, and they meet our wishes

exactly.

I suppose you will have much said this

winter on the subject of vested rights by the

Warren and Can field people. The Warren
people need no more sympathy than the Can-

field people, for when they got the seat of jus-

tice made at Warren they got it by every kind

of villainy, fraud and decqition that probably

could be practiced and contrary to the then

known will of a very large majority of the

citizens of what was then Trumbull County,

and has retained it still, against the will of the

people.

There is now forwarded from Mahoning
County about 2.269 petitions. There will be

probably in the course of a week 700 or 800
more. I have not heard exactly from Trum-
bull, but I sup|x>se they are busy.

Nothing new has transpired since you left

home. My respects to Dr. Manning. If the

money I sent to Medray to \my my account to

him is not sufficient, if you have funds I wish

you would pay him the balance and take his

receipt, and I Will pay you when you return.

Yours truly.

William Rayen.

col'nty seat chanted.

About 1872 the county seat agitation again

loomed up. but this time in another form.

Youngstown had now become a city, paid one-

fourth the taxes, was the seat of more than

one-half the litigation in the county courts,

and as a railroad center was more accessible

than Canfield. It was thought by her citizens

that she was more entitled to the county seat

than Canfield in spite of the provisions of the

act of 1846. The question l>egan to be openly

discussed. Among the principal advocates of

the change were T. W. Sanderson, John Stam-
baugh. George Rudge, M. Logan. D. M. Wil-

son and M. Ijogan. all of whom were present

and s]x>ke at a large and enthusiastic meeting

held in Arms Hall. Youngstown, early in 1873.

A committee appointed as the result of this

meeting, one of whose members was Dr. T.

Woodbridge, reported subsequently in sub-

stance, "that the removal of the county seM
was to the interest and convenience of a large

majority of the [>eople of Mahoning County;

second, that to attain this end it was necessary

to unite upon some man to represent them in

the State Legislature, irrespective of party, who
was fully committed in favor of removal;

third, that the city and township of Youngs-
town pledge themselves to build the necessary

county buildings, to be twice as valuable at

least as those in Canfield. and in addition do-

nate a site for such buildings." This report

was adopted. The candidates of the two po-

litical parties IxJth favored the State consti-

tutional provision giving the power of removal

to the majority of tfie voters.

On June 30, 1873, the following county

ticket was nominated: Sheldon Newton, of

Boardman. representative; James K. Bailey,

of Coitsville, auditor; Isaac Justice, of Youngs-
town. Jonathan Schillinger, of Springfield,

commissioners; J. Schnurrenberger, of Green,

infirmary director; Henry M. Boardman. of

Boardman, surveyor; Dr. Ewing. of Milton,

coroner. All these gentlemen, some of whom
were Republicans and some Democrats, were

pledged to use their best efforts in favor of the

removal of the county seat.

The other side, in a meeting held in Can-

field. August tyth, with G Van Hvniiig, Esq.,

of Canfield. chairman, nominated a ticket com-
posed partly of Democrats and partly of Re-

publicans, who were in favor of the retention

of the county seat at Canfield. This ticket was
as follows: For representative. C ]-'. Rut-
land, of Poland; auditor. James M. Dickson, of
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Jackson; prosecuting attorney. Jared Huxley,
of (".infield: commissioner, hunts Williams,

of F.llswortli ; infirmary director. Isaac G.

Rusli. of Coitsville; coroner. Dr. E. G. Rose,

of Anstintown
;
surveyor. Daniel Reichnrt. of

Milton.

The following resolutions were reported

and unanimously adopted :

Rt'S 'lz iil. 1 fiat \vc deprecate the is-uc forced upon

us by tlx- convention hi-ld :it Y<mngstn» n ; that said

convrtiiii.il is directly ;nid wholly responsible for rup-

turing long established and valued political associations

for the proVal.tiity of engendering local and neigh-

lx.rlx.od strife and division, the cnTisccpience uncertain

horhood strife and division, the coii-ei|iicucc of which

will he :o muire on,.- portion of our citizens ir. the un-

certain csqicctalii u of benefiting them.

Ne*i>kvd. That this convention, representing every

town-!')]]) in the county, deny 1 i:o truthfulness of the

Youngstown ci.nventi' n of June .'X;'i, rhey I . « l n sr a gross

exaggeration and misrepresentation of the facta ; hut on

the contrary we U.iim the -cat of gov.-rnim. nt, living

now centrally located. of convenient access from all

portions of (he county, arid having g od and ample

huihhr.gs for the accommodiition of the pnl. t,', the re-

moval of it to one corner of the county, largely for the

benefit of a few capitalists, and to satisfy uneasy po-

litical agitation he ;ri act of gross injustice to

the greater portion of the county, etc

'Die litst Irturi t]>*a was gamed Ly the rc-

movalist party in the elect i. m . .f Mr. Newton,
Octoher. iS;v In aco .rd.-iiice with a hill of-

fered h\ Mr. Wuton. tin* S';ite Legislature at

the next session passed the follow iiit> act :

Sectn.ii i. I'hat from and after taking .••Yet of

this section of this act, as hereinafter provided, the

seat of justice in the count) of Mahoning shall be re-

moved from the town of Cantield to the city of Y'e.ings-

touit in said county.

Sec? -'on 2. That the foregoing -ec::..n of this act

shall take effect and he in lone when and so s , . n as

the same sliall be adopted hy a majority of all the elec-

tors in sat. I Mahoning county voting at the next g.ti-

cral election after the passage thereof, and when pul.lic

buildings shall liave been erected as hereinafter pro-

vided.

Provision was made in the act for stth-

mitting the i|ite-1i..n of removal to the votes

of the elect. 'fs. The removal was made de-

pendent, however, upon the following con-

ditions enuV.dted in Section V.

That in case a majority of electors of said county

shall vote for removal as heretofore provided, the seat

of justice and county seat shall he deemed and taken

to be removed from t'at.ficld. in said county, to the city

of Yotir.gstown, and to he located in said city of

Youngstou t) : provided, however, that nothing in the

act shall he so construed as to authorize the removal

of the scat o! justice to said city of Vctiiigstoan until

the citizens and township of Youngstown shall have

donated a h i or lots of land in the city of Youngs-

town and of sufficient size and suitably located to ac-

commodate the court house, jail and necessary offices

I for said county, and shall have erected thereon and

completed thereon suitable buildings for court house,

jail, and all other offices and r>cms necessary for the

transaction of all public business for said enmity, at a

cost for s^jd buddings of not less than $100,000, and

to the s.iti-factio:i and acceptance of the commissioners

of said < unty. and all mkIi buildings shall be com-
pleted within two years from the date of the election

at which said act shall be ratified: and said onnmis-

sioners shall not. nor shall any other aulhoriiv of said

county lev y any tax <ti the taxable property of sjid

county tor s :i t lands or buildings; provided that the

citizens ,,f Yoitiigstown may within two years build

sa-d buildings and tender the same to said commis-

sioner*.

Preparations to fulfill the ahove-natned con-

ditions, were at mice made hy the citizens of

Youngstou 11. The necessary committees were
appointed, and a vigorous removal campaign
was begun in which general politics were lost

st'olit of. Hy August to. 1S74. the sum of

$100,000 for the erection of ptihlic httiidings

had Ikcii •suhserihed. hut the huilding com-
mittee desired to increase that sum to $^oo,-

000. The vote in < Vtoher resulted in a large

majority in favor of removal, and preparations

were at once made for the erection of the hnild-

in.i;<. In March. 1S74, the city council author-

ized the mayor to emtvey to t lie huilding com-
mittee two lots on the corner of Wick Avenue
and Wood Street, valued at $40,000, for the

nominal sum of Sio. The contracts for the

huildings were let and immediately the con-

struction of (he new court house Ivegan.

P.ut the citizens of Can field were not dis-

i>osed to sulnnit to the removal without a strug-

gle. Under the leadership of Ehen Newton
they riled a petition in the district court "en-

joining the commissioners against removing
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the county seat to Youngstown on the ground
that the law of 1874 was unconstitutional, lo-

calise it contemplated the violation of a contract

between Can field and the State, which guaran-

teed to that village the permanent location of

the county seat."

On the Youngstown side it was argued

that the word "permanent" meant simply,

"without any intention of changing," and that

"the law of 1846 could not be construed to

mean that Canfield should have the county seat

forever, for such a construction would take out

of the hands of the legislature the authority of

regulating the government of the State and
would consequently make the act of 1846 un-

constitutional."

In 1876 the case was taken from the dis-

trict court to the supreme court of Ohio, which
decided that the power to establish and remove
county seats cannot be made the subject of con-

tract, and that consequently the legislature of

184'! had no authority to pass an act making
Canfield the perjietual county seat. But further,

the act of 1846 was not in the nature of a

specific contract, the words of which should

be certain and direct. That it merely created

the ci •unty "with the county seat at Canfield.

and then provides that it shall not be considered

as permanently established at Canfield" until

a donation shall have been made of a suitable

lot and .$5,000 for the erection of the county

buildings. It also held that even had the act

of 1846 been a specific contract, and the con-

tract constitutional the validity of the act of

1874 would not be impaired, for the words
"l>ermanently established," as used in that

act, must \k taken to mean "established as

other county seats were established." subject

to change by future legislation. That the

donors (of the lot and buildings) had had
thirty years enjoyment under the supposed

contract, and that as their property would re-

vert to them on the removal, they had no just

ground for complaint. The court, therefore,

five judges concurring, dismissed the petition.

The case was thereupon taken by the plain-

tiffs to the Supreme Court of the United

States, where it was tried in October, 1879,

with James A. Garfield and otbers for the

citizens of Canfield, and Thomas W. Sander-
son, of Youngstown. for the petitioners.

General Garfield argued that the eighth section

of the act of 1846. when complied with by the

citizens of Canfield, amounted to a specific con-

tract, and was valid under the constitution

of the United States, which protected contracts

made between any State and its citizens. Gen-
eral Sanderson's chief argument was that the

word "permanently" as used in the statutes at

that time did not mean "forever," but the

phrase "permanently established is a formula

in long and frequent use in Ohio with respect

to county seats established otherwise than tem-

porarily." The result of the trial was that

the court affirmed the judgment of the State

courts and the county seat was confirmed at

Youngstown.
Amid the general congratulations at

Youngstown and the other parts of the county

that were favorable to the removal and thanks

to those who had been chiefly instrumental in

effecting the change, the Youngstown Register

and Tribune, in holding out the olive branch

to the opposition, said: "We want the people

of Green. Smith, Goshen and Canfield. to feel

that Youngstown is their county *eat. and that

i the beautiful temple of justice that has l>een

1 built here is their court house. We would have

them appreciate the truth that we are actuated

by no spirit of hostility against their section,

i but throughout the controversy have only de-

sired the claims of the majority shall be heeded,

and that we shall have what is justly ours."

The handsome and commodious buildings

which were then erected have since served well

their purpose, until recent years, when the phe-

nomenal growth uf the city combined with

other causes have made new buildings and a

new location a necessity. A favorable site for

the new structure was chosen on Market street

at the beginning of the present year, and soon

Mahoning County will have a still more beauti-

ful and commodious temple of justice than

that which was the cause of such a bitter and

long continued controversy, which will cost

more than a million and a half dollars.
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CHAPTER. XIV

COVNTY OFFICIALS SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF MAHONING COVNTY

A uditors—Sheriffs— { 'ount\ Lo,„,mss,onerS- Treasurers - Recorders - I'r,Wn,tmR At-
torneys-ProlnUe Judges-State R^entatives-St.te Sau.tors-fote for Governor.

AIDITORS.

Tlic auditors arc also clerks to the Board
of Comity Commissioners. Their term k-^ins
on the second Monday in XovcmU-r of alter-
nate years. Andrew Fitch server I from March
I. 184O, t«> March i. 1848; Benjamin Yotaw,
1848 to 1850; Thomas Roller, 1850 to 18^;
S. C. Clark. 1852 to 1855 : Jacksoii Truesdalc.
1855 to 1859; Timothy I). Baldwin. 185*) to
1863; David Simon. 1863 to 1X67; B. (.;.* Wil-
cox. 1867 to XovemlxT. 1S71; James K.
Bailey. 1871 to 1875: James H. Hughes. 1875
to 1880; Freeman II. Sherer, 1880 to 18S0;
Thomas K. Davey, 1880 to i8gj; Conrad F,

Benner, t8<>_' to 1899; William R. I^mard,
1899 to 1904; Will I!. Junes, 1904.

•|iHi|]>

The sheriff's term begins on the first Moii

day in January of every alternate year. lames
Ton ers from Slarch 1/1X40. to Januarv. '1S4S

;

William Schnmk. iX.jX to iX:o : William

Meeker. 1850 to 185J: Frastus Piatt. i8;_> to

1856; Albert Cook. 1850 to 1858; Samuel

Smith. 1858 to i8o_>; Matthew Lojjan, i8o_> to

1804: X 1'- Callahan. 181,4 t , iX<>8
;
Char'es

I Tounshcnd. tXf„S to 1 S^_>
; J,,lm R. Davis,

187J to 1876: James R. Drake, 1876 to 1880;
Ceorgc W. Ludwick, 1S80 to 18K4; Eli B.
Walker. 1884 to 1888; Samuel (). F.wing. 1888
to r8.,j; James K. Orr, 189.! to 1894; C. F.
Callahan, 1894 to 1899: J. Howard Shields,

1899 to iqoi : James M. Thomas, 1901 to
KJ04 ; F. De Xormandie. 1904.

COl XTY COM MISSIONEKS.

The first county commissioners were: Rob-
ert Tuntbull, who was elected for one vear
from March 1. 1S46; Isaiah Bowman, elected

for two years, and James Justice, elected for

two years. All their succe's- ,rs were elected

for terms of three years each.
In 1847 Daniel" I'arshall took TurnbuH's

seat. In March Jacob layman was elected. At
this time the court extended the terms of those

then in office from March to \,,\ ember, and
thereafter thoe officials were eleeted at the

regular ( (ctoU-r elections. On X, <veml)er 1.

1X49.
J. Im ( Vswden took the place of James

Justice: December 1. 1850. Daniel Thonuui
succeeded Daniel I'arshall! On the first Mon-
day in DeeemU-r. 1S51. Jac. ,it Brmistetter suc-

ceeded Jacob I.cyman, On the tir<t Monday
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in December, 1852, John Stewart succeeded

John Cowden. On the first Monday in Decem-
ber. 1853. Furman Gee succeeded l>aniel

Thoman. On the first Monday in Deceml)er,

j 854. John R. Kennedy succeeded Jacob Brun-

stetter. On the first Monday in December,

1855. Alexander Pow succeeded John Stewart.

On the first Monday in December, 1830, Con-
rad A. Hunts succeeded Furman (ice. On the

first Monday in Deceml>er. 1857, John Warner
succeeded John R. Kennedy. On the first

Monday in December. 1858, John Shields suc-

ceeded Alexander Pow. On the first Monday
in Dcceml>er, 1859, Conrad A. Bunts Ijccamc

bis ow n successor. On the first Monday in De-

cerning. i860. William A. Miller succeeded

John Warner. On the first Monday in Decem-
ber, 1 8ft 1. James Duncan succeeded John
Shields. On the first Monday in December,

1862, Stephen Case succeeded Conrad A.

Bunts. William A. Miller was elected in 1863.

Lewis Templin in 1864. Stephen Case was his

own successor in 186;. In 1866 Robert Lowry
succeeded William A. Miller. In 1867 Shelden

Newton succeeded Lewis Templin. In 1868

William Johnson succeeded Stephen Case. In

i860 Robert Lowry was re-elected. In 1870
Lewis Templin succeeded Newton. In 1871

William Johnson was re-elected. In 1872 Sam-
uel Wallace succeeded Robert Lowry. In 1873
Jonathan Schillinger succecdedLewisTemplin.

In 1874 M. J. Jackson succeeded William

Johnson. In 1875 Shelden Newton succeeded

Samuel Wallace. In 1876 J. H. Blackburn

succeeded Schillinger. In 1877 George Wetzel

succeeded J. M. Jackson. In 1878 Frank Mc-
Master succeeded Shelden Newton. In 1879

J. H. Blackburn was re-elected. In 1880

A. D. McClurg succeeded George Wetzel.

In 1881 Frank McMaster was re-elected. John
Gault was elected in 1882; A. D. McClurg
in 1883: Louis Gluck. 1884: John Gault. 188^:

Frank White. i88fV. I^ouis (duck. 1887; David

T. Moore. 1888: Frank White. 1889; John M.
Davis, 1890; James S. Price. 1891; John C.

McMillin. 1892; John M. Davis. 181)3: James
S. Price. 1894: Charles T. Agnew. 1805;

John W. Van Auker, 184/1: John W. Van
Anker. 1897 (re-elected); Marcus Wester-

man. 1898: William K. Wagner, 1899; John
W. Van Auker, 1900; Marcus Westerman,

! 1901 ; Thomas R. Jones and Warren H. Kale,

1902; Thomas R. Jones and Warren II. Kale,

re-elected in 1903 ; Thomas R. Jones and John
C. Hannie, 1904; Thomas R. Jones, 1905;
Warren H. Kale, 1906.

«

TREASURERS.

John H. Donald, from March, i846,toDe-

;
cemlier. 1847; Hosea Hoover. 1847 to 1851

;

John Wetmore. 1851 to 1853 ; Singleton King,

1853 to 1855; I.ewis Ruhlman. 1855 to 1859;

I
James W. McClelland. 1859 to 186*3; Robert

' M. Wallace. 1863 to 1867: John R. Trues-

dalc, 1867 to 1871 ; James Barclay. 1871 to

1873; Alexander Dickson, 1877 to 1881 ; Wil-

liam Cornelius, elected 1880. took office 1881

;

George W. Canfield. elected 1884: John W.
Smith. 1888; John W. Brown. 1890: J. C.

Schnurenberger, 1892; R. T. Johnston,

i8<)4; James Hiney. 1899; F. A. Hartenstein,.

1902.

RECORDERS.

Saxon Sykes, March 1, 1846, to October

18. 1844); George Hollis, from October 18,

1849. to October 23. 1856; A. P. Flaugher,

October 23. 1856, to June 1, 1863: J. B.

Leach. June 1, 1863, to the second M4>nday
in January. 1865: J. V. McCurley from the

second Monday in January, 1865. to January,

1868; F. M. Simon, from January, 1868, to-

January, 1875; S. B. Reiger, from January,

1875. to January, 1878; Thomas II. Ward,
from January 8. 1878. to January, 1881

;

Thomas H. Ward elected as his own succes-

sor. 1880, tfwik 4>ftkc in 1881 ; A. S. McCur-
ley. electeil in 1883: Henry W. Davis, 1889;

William McClog. 1892; Henry W. Davis,

1895; William McClog. 1899; W. II. Mc-
Ginnis. ujaj.

PROSECl-TINC. ATTORNEYS.

William Ferguson, from 1846 to 184S;

James P.. Block.* >m. 184810 1850: F. G. t,in-

field. 1854) to 1852; R. J. Powers. 1852 to
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1850; T. W Sanderson. >8;o to i8;8; R. J.

Rower-. ,8:8 l<. iS..o
; William C. Runt-,

i860 to 1862; James 1?. Blocksom, 1862 to

1803; F. G. Servis, 1863 to 1807; 11. G. lX s

lie, 1867; Asa W. Jones. 1867 to i860.; W, G.
Moore, 1809 to 1871; \. \\'. |ones. 1871 to

1873: I. A. Justice, 1X7^ (..'1875; C. R.

Truesdale. 1875 to 1X77; M. \\\ |..;m«ton
,

1877 t«> 1881 ; C. R. Truesdale. 18X1*1.. 18X3;

(Jainc* I'.. Blocksom au.l II. G. Leslie dietl

wliile in oft'ice. Disney Rogers ( elected
}

1X^4;

James 1',. Kenne.lv. 1X00; S. I). 1.. Jackson,

1896; William T. Gibson, ujoo; Wiiliam R.

Graham, too,;.

PROBATE JUDGES.

The probate court of Mahoning county
was organized ..n March 8. 1852. The time
of service of the judges dated from the second

.Monday in February of each \.- ar William
llartsei served until Fcburary 12, |X- ;

.

(

'.ar-

ret son I. Young until February 9, 1861 ; Giles

Van Ilyning r.ntil Fcbuarv, 18(17; Joseph R.

J'limston until February 10, 18-;,; M \". J;.

King until Fchruan 1 1. 187b: Ixroy D.
Tlioinan until 1X7.;; I m 1 r - \\ . K:n r̂ until

February. i8Xj, Jud^c King U'canie bis own
successor at the election held in Ocioln-r, 18X1 ;

and served till 18.,.,; Flliott M. W-.l-o,- till

184)4; George F. Rose till f o*i I : J. Calvin

F.wing till 1907: David t'. < ".1 it'-ith was elected

in rood

STATE RKPRVSKN'T UIVEs FROM M \HONING
COUNTY.

Da\id Huston. 184.); George I'"w, 183, v.

1851; Joseph Montgomery. 1852-1853; Jacob

Musscr. 1X54- iX;s,; (ose]>h Truesdale, 1856-
|

18^7; Samuel W. Gibson, 1858-1850; Jesse

Baldwin and Joseph Bruff, 1 SWVv 1 K6 1 ; Robert

Montgomery. 180218115; Reuben Carroll,

1864-1865: Joseph Bruff, 1866-1867; George

\V Br<»'k. 1868-1869; George W Brook,

,870-1871: Ci-.k 1". Kirtlaud. 1872-1X73;

Sbcldcn N'ewtoti. 1874-1X75; Joseph Barclay.

1876-1877; Robert Mackey. 1878- 1870; Thos.

H Wilson. 18X0-1881; W illiam B. Pollock.

1.8X2-1XX3; Alexander Dicks,.,,, 18X4-1X85;

Alexander Dick-.,,. 1886-1887; I^iuucl C.

Ohl, 1X8X iXX. ); Feinuel C. ( thl. 1X00-1891;
Lemuel C. ( ihl. 1892-1893; Randall Mont-
gomery. 1894-1X95; Randall Montgomery,
iX./.. 18.17; William R. Stewart, 180X-1X99;
Hugh A. Manchester. 1900-1901; William F.

Maag and W. J. Williams, 1902-1904: W. J.

Wilh.-mis and R. ( . lluev, lgn;-i<*K>: R. C.

Hucy and Randall 11. Anderson. i.j.w.-i.hX.

STATE SENATORS—23RD DISTRICT.
(Since organization of Mahoning County. )

.b.hn ]•'. Beaver. [846-1849; Milton Sut-
htt, 1850-1851; Jonathan 1. Tod, 1852-1853;
Ira Nonis, I854-1855; Robert W. "Taylor,

1850-1850; J. D.dson Cox, 1 860-1X61;
Samuel Mninl.v, jX< ,-- i8f>3 ; I'Jk-u Newton,
1X04-1X05: George 1-'. l',;'..w:i, 1X66-1867;
L D. V\ oodworth, 18O8 1871; L C. fones,

1872-1875; J. R. Johnson. 1876-1870; H. B.

Perkins. 1870-1X83. ( Subsequent dates are

those of election. ) II. B. Perkins, 1.8X3-1X85;

A. D. Fassett, 1884-1X8;; A. D. l'assctt,

1885-1888; I M . Stull, 1889-1890; E. A.
Reed. 18.,, iS. (

.
; I. C. nh). 1X0? lX.,4: L.

C, CM, 1895 1896; John J Sullivan, 1807-
S'/X; John J. Sulhvan, 1 X> * »- 1 «.>. *:> ; Benja-

nmi 1". \\ irt. 1001 13.

Hon. Thomas Kinsman, who is the present

stale -eualor. was tiist elected to th'at office in

Xovctnhci. 1
<

t* .3 . and was re-elected in 1905.

von: mil oov: knon.

|X.;8 -Sea bury Ford. whig. ; John

B. VVdler. dem., 3,069.
>*5<- Rei-U'ti \\o. ,l. dmi. 1.802: Wil-

liam Johnston, wh.ig. X.-X; FMward Smith,

alxil.. 477
1.85 1 -ReuU-n Woo,;, ,'em.. 1.54'': •

t*" n "

ltd h'.
\ "into,,. wliM', 4X4; S.uiuiel Lewis,

abol., ''^b
1X53*- Will am Me.hH. dem .

1.3'-': •N" e'"

son Barrere. whig. 381 : Samuel Lewis, abob,

I.004.

1855—Salmon P. Chase, rep.. 1.502: Wil-

li an M.-dill. dem., 1.105; Allen Trimble,

know i; ! hinu, 00
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1857—Salmon F. Chase, rep.. 1,891;

Henry P.. Payne, dem., 1,825; Tl'ihp Van
Tnitiip. know nothing, 2.

1859—William Dennison, rep., 2,424;

Rufus P. Ranney, dem., 2,041.

i8<>i—David Tod. rep.. 2.505; Hugh J.

Jewel t. dem., 1,566.

1863—John Brough, rep., 3,206; C. L.

Vallandigham. dem.. —

.

18O5—Jacob D. Cox, rep.. 2.504; George

W. Morgan, dem., 2,184.

1867— Rutherford 15. Hayes, rep., 2.898;
Allen G. Thurman, dem., 2.602.

1869—Rutherford R. Hayes, rep., 3,003;
Gcor-c II. Pendleton, dem., 2,552.

1 87 1— Edward F. Noyes, rep., 3.087;

George W. McCook, dem., 2.602; Gideon T.

Stewart, pro., 160.

1873—William Allen, dem., 3,003; Ed-

ward F. Noyes, rep., 3.460: G. T. Stewart,

pro.. 48; Isaac Collins, lib., 16.

1875—Rutherford B. Hayes, 3,788; Wil-

liam Allen. 3.047; lav Odell, 27.

1877—Richard' M. Bishop, dem., 2,820;

William H. West., rep., 2,947; H. A. Thomp-
son, pro., 34: Stephen Johnston, green., 1.339-

1879—Charles Foster, rep., 4.179; Thos.

Ewing, dem., 3.854; G. T. Stewart, pro., 16;

A. Saunders Piatt, green., 219.

1881— Charles Foster, rep., 4,030; John
W. Bookwaltcr, dem., 3.390.

1883—Joseph B. Foraker, rep., 5,016;

George Hoadley, dem., 4.457.

1885—J. B' Foraker. rep., 4.752 ;
George

Hoadley, dem.. 4,(x>2.

1887—J. B. Foraket, rep., 5,004; Thomas
E. Powell, dem.. 4,396.

1889 J. B. Foraker, rep., 5.345; James
E. Campliell, dem., 4,906.

1 8t > 1—William McKinlev, Jr., rep., —

;

James E. Campliell. dem.. 5,177.

1893— William McKinlev. Jr., rq>., 6.738;

Laurence T. Neal, tlem., 5,649.

1895—Asa S. Bushne!l, rep., 6,129;

James E. CHtupbel!, dem.. 5.006.

1807 -Asa Bushnell. rep., 6,410;

Horace L. Chapman, dem., 5.456.

1899—George K. Nash, rep., 6,180; John
R. McLean, dem., 4726.

1 90 1—George K. Nash, rep., 6,829; James
Kilhourne, dem., 4.745.

1903—Myron T. Herrick, rep., 7,027;

Tom I.. Johnson, dem., 5.251.

1905—Myron T. Herrick, rep., 6,902;

John M. Pattison, dem., 5.734.
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CHAPTER XV

YOVNGSTOWN-THE COVNTY SEAT

.'Laid Out by John Young—First Events—D isem-ery of Coal—Judge Kir/lands Remin-
iscences—Celebrating the Fourth—First Murder Trial—Fioneer Schools—Feminine
Costumes—Wet Seasons of 1810-12— Early Amusements—Fioneer Houses—Fac-
tions—Incorporation—City of the Second Class—Extensions of Limits—Mayors of

Youngstcnw—Other Officials— Youngst«u .„ Citizens in 1841—Cemeteries—Farks—
W ater Works and Filter riant—Fire Department— I'oliee Department—Mahoning cr

Shciuingo Railway & Light Co.—Board >f Trade and Chamber of Commerce—Ma-
honing Gas Fuel Co.— Telephone Companies—Humane Society—Opera House—Fork
Theater—A Fno Statistics—Xolablc Fersonages.

It has been shown in a previous chapter

that, on the completion of the survey of the

Western Reserve by the Connecticut Laud
•Company, the land was partitioned among
tfie stockholders of the company by draft.

"Prior to t lie draft some portions of the land

had been sold by the company to individuals

not stockholders. Yoimgstown was not in-

cluded in the land partitioned in the draft, and

the name of John Young does not appear

among the stockholders of the company.

Hence we infer that he contracted for the pur-

chase of the township directly from the com-

pany and prior to the draft, but at what time

and in what manner this contract was marie

the records do not show. The records, how-
ever, do show that on April 9, 1S00, the trus-

tees of the company conveyed to John Young
township N'o. _' in the second range, called

Yoimgstown. containing 15.500 acres of land,

for the consideration of 510,085. On the same
•day Mr. Young executed to the trustees a

mortgage of the township to secure the pay-

ment of the purchase money.
"Mr. Young, according to tradition, visited

the township aUmt 1707 with Alfred Wolo.it t,

a surveyor, for the purpose of surveying it

into lots ,-md commencing a settlement. Colonel

James llilltnau. who then resided in Pittsburg,

and had been lor a number of years engaged
in trading with the Indians on the Reserve,

making his voyages tip the Mahoning in a

c;moe. in returning ff>m one of his expedi-

tions, saw a sm. ike on the Iwmk near Spring
Common. On lauding he found Mr. Young
and Mr. Wolctt. He stayed with them a few

days, when they went with him to Reaver on

the ( lllio river, to celebrate the Fourth of .!"'>'-

Colonel Hillman, at the instance of Mr.

Noting, returned with him to Yoimgstown.
and they commenced the settlement of the

town by the erection of a log house, which

-to.nl on the east bank of the Mahoning river

near Spring Common.
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"Mr. Young laid out a town plat, which

is now embraced within and is only a small

part of the present city, and divided it into

building lots. Adjoining the town plat he laid

out lots of a few acres each, which he named
out-lots, and the rest of the township he sur-

veyed into larger tracts, suitable for farms.

The town plat was not recorded until August

19. iKo->. On June 1 of that year Mr. Young
executed an instrument commencing, 'Know
ye that I, John Young, of Youngstown, in

the county of Trumbull, for the consideration

of the prospect of advancing my property,

have laid out and established in the town-

ship of Youngstown aforesaid, on the north

side of the Mahoning river, a town plat of the

following description.' Then follows the de-

scription, wherein Federal street is described

as "ioo feet in width, and 1.752 feet in length,

beginning at a corner post standing in front

of Esquire Caleb Baldwin's house, a little west

of his well, running south 62 de-

grees 30 minutes east through the mid-

dle of the plat and public square.' Other

streets running north and south and the

public square are then descrilied. There
are 100 lots in the plat contained in the

instrument, the southeast lot being No. 1, and

the northeast lot being No. 100. Two lots, one

on the east and one on the west side of Market
street, are described as 'burying ground,' but

are not so noted in the deed. The instrument

concluded as follows: 'And all the land con-

tained in the before-mentioned streets I have

appropriated to the use and benefit of the pub-

lic, to remain public highways so long as said

plat shall remain unvacated.' The instrument

is signed and scaled by John Young, and wit-

nessed by Calvin Pease, but not acknowledged

before a magistrate."

Thus were the foundations of Youngstown
laid by its original proprietor, and others were
not slow to build thereon. Stores, mills,

schools and churches soon sprang up as set-

tlers came in ; marriages were celebrated,

courts of hw established, and all the delicate

machinery of civilized society began to turn,

slowly and unevenly at first. Iwt gathering

momentum and steadiness with each passing

year, until reaching that condition of well-

balanced adjustment that we behold today.

the first Min-

nie first mill in Youngstown township,

if not on the Reserve, was erected by John
and Phineas Hill about 1798 or '99, at the

falls on Mill creek, in the southwest part of

the township, on the site where Lanterman's
old mill now stands. It was built of round
logs, and contained machinery for lx>th grind-

ing and sawing. The machinery was put in by
Abraham Powers, one of the early settlers,

who was a practical millwright. It was a small

and rather primative affair, but it answered
in a measure the needs of the inhabitants. It

was related by an old settler, Nathan Ague,
long since passed away, who was present when
a boy. at the raising of the mill, that "there

were not men enough in the neighborhood to

raise it, and they had to send to Greensburg,

now Darlington, Penna., for hands, and got

a keg of whisky for them. On that day his

father killed a bear, which furnished the meat
used by the men who raised the mill. The fam-
ily used the bear's skin afterward for a bed."

FIRST MARRIAGE ON THE RESERVE.

The records of Trumbull county contain

the following certificate:

"This may certify that, after publication,

according to law of the Territory, Stephen
Baldwin and Rebecca Rush werejoincd in mar-
riage on the third dav of November, 1800.

By William Wick, V. D. M.
"On the nth of February prior, accord-

ing to a record kept at Canfield, Alfred Wol-
cott, the surveyor who came out with Mr.
Young, and then resided at Youngstown, was
married to Mercy Gilson, of Canfield. They
were married in Pennsylvania, for the reason

that no person in this vicinity was authorized

to solemnize marriages. Hence we infer that

the first marriage in Youngstown was that of

Stephen Baldwin and Rebecca Rush; and
this was probably the first marriage on the

Reserve.
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FIRST MALE CHILD BORN.

"The first male child horn in the township

\v;is I sane S wager, son of John Swager. The
first female child was a (laughter of Kohcrt

and Hannah Stevens,"' both of whom were
born prior to i8<x>. One of the earliest births

was that of John Young Shehv, son of Daniel

and Jane Shehv. and tradition says that John
Young deeded him a town lot for his name.
There is certainly a record of a deed from

John Young to John Y. Shehv. dated March
24. 1807. of town lots 83 and 84. which are

located on the east side of N'orth Market street

and south of the graveyard lot. "The con-

sideration expressed is Si 00. received of

Daniel Shehv." Tradition also says that Mr.
Young gave lots to two other children.

THE HRsl FUNERAL.

The first funeral in Youngstown was that

of Samuel McFarland, who was buried in the

northwest corner of the west lot of the old

graveyard. It is said that all the population,

including Mr. Young, were at the funeral.

The gravestone lx>re on the top the figures

"181 1," probably the dale of its erection;

then underneath. "In memory of Samuel Mc-
Farland, teacher of vocal music, late from
Worcester, Massachusetts, who departed this

life September 20. i"9<). aged twenty-eight

years." This stone was subsequently removed
to the west j>art of the Mahoning cemetery.

DISCOVERY OF COAL.

"At an early day mineral or stone coal

was discovered in different localities in the

township and vicinity. It was ascertained to

be good for blacksmith fuel, and was used to

some extent by smiths in this section of coun-

try. It was not to any extent used as fuel for

domestic purposes, as wood was plenty and
cheaper. The early citizens little thought that

this black stone, which would burn, cropping

out here and there in the ravines, was destined

to Income a source of great wealth to their

successors, and. while some of them were still

living, to develop this valley into one of the

most wealthy manufacturing regions of our

country." After the opening of the Pennsyl-

vania & Ohio canal in 1840 Governor David
Tod sent from his Drier Hill mines a few boat

loads of cord to Cleveland as ;m exjieriment.

The coal was tested for steamboat and other

pur]*>ses. and approved. It soon l>ecame a reg-

ular traffic, and its transportation, subsequent-

ly by railroad, increased until the practical ex-

haustion of the mines not many years ago.

JUDGE KIRTLAND's REMINISCENCES.

A letter from Jared I 'otter Kirtland. son

of Turhand Kirtlaud. the pioneer, to John M.
Fdwards. Ksq., and dated Fast RockpTt, O..

August jo. 187.;, contains some interesting

reminiscences from the diary of his father,

which will not lie out of place here, though

first published many years ago. W e quote in

part as follows

:

"* * * Judge Kirtland. in the ful-

fillment of his <luty as agent (of the

Connecticut Land Company), laid out

and opened a road through the wilder-

ness, from the Grand river, near I-ake

Erie, to Youngstown. in 1798. He arrived at

the last-named place with chain-men, sur-

veyors, etc., on the 3d of August, and with

Judge Young engaged in running out the

town. At the same time he surveyed the town-

ships of Burton and of Poland. In the latter

he then located the seat of the mill, in the vil-

lage, during the summer. His stopping-place

seems to have been, while in Youngstown.
with a Mr. Stevens, while Judge Young had

a residence in Warren.
"August 30th he sold two lots and a mill

seat, near the mouth of Yellow creek, to Fsq.

John Struthers. the locality in Poland now-

known as Struthers.

"In 1700. May 18, he was again in

Youngstown, stopping with Mr. Rol»crt Ste-

vens, His brother-in-law, lonathan Fowler,

and family, arrived there in a canoe from
Pittsburg, by way of the Ohio. Big Beaver

and Mahoning rivers. At evening Judge
Kirtland carried them to Poland in his wagon,
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where they all lodged for the night by the side

of a fire, with no shelter save a big oak and

the canopy of heaven. The exact location was
on the liomc lot of the late Dr. Truesdale, a

few rods west of Yellow creek.

"1799, September 1, Sunday, he attended

public worship at Youngstown. The Rev. Wil-

liam Wick, from Washington county, Penn-

sylvania, delivered the first sermon ever

preached on the New Connecticut Western

Reserve.

"October 19. John Struthers and family

arrival at Poland." 1800, June 16, he (T. K.)

went from Poland to Youngstown to agree

on the place where the county-seat should be

located.

"June 19, Messrs. Can field. Young, and

King met J. S. Edwards at Fowler's tavern,

in Poland, to advise as to the location of the

county-seat.

"July 1. John Atkins, an old salt, returned

to Poland with a mail from Pittsburg, the

then nearest postorhce. There he obtained two

lemons from another sailor who had turned

pack-horse man. T. Kirtland and Atkins im-

mediately started, with the lemons in charge,

for Burton. These were proliably the first

lemons on the Western Reserve.

CEEEBRATINT. THE FOURTH.

"July 4, the good ]>eople of Burton, and

others from Connecticut, assembled on the

green, forty-two in number, partook of a good

dinner, and drank the usual patriotic toasts.

Then the president of the day ( T. K. ) caused

the lemons to be mixed in a milk pan of punch,

when he offered and drank as a toast. 'Here's

to our wives and sweethearts at home.' The
vessel of punch and the toast passed around

the table till at length it came to a Mr. B..

who, a few weeks before, had fled from a

Xanthippe of a wife in New England, to ob-

tain a little respite, and had joined the sur-

veying party: he promptly res|x>nded thus to

the toast: 'Here's to our sweethearts at home,

but the d—I take the wives.'

"August 23 Turhand Kirtland had par-

tially recovered*. from an attack of fever and

ague. He went from Poland to Youngstown
to get his horse shod; was required to blow
and strike for the smith. This threw him into

an aggravated relapse of the disorder, which
was at length cured by taking teaspoonful

doses of the bark every hour. He adds: 'I

!
found that Joseph McMahon and the people of

j

Warren had killed two Indians at Salt Spring
on Sunday, 20th, in a hasty and inconsiderate

manner; and they had sent after a number of

Indians that had gone off, in order to hold

a conference and settle the unhaj>py and un-

provoked breach they had made on the In-

dians. They had agreed on Wednesday, 30th,

to hold a conference at Esq. Young's, and
had sent for an interpreter to attend, who ar-

rived this day, in company with an Indian

chief and his lady on horseback.'

"Wednesday, July 30, went to Youngs-
town ( from Poland) to attend the conference

with the Indians on account of the murder
I of two of their principal men at Salt Spring,

on Sunday, 20th, by Joseph McMahon and
Storer. We assembled aliout three hundred
whites and ten Indians, had a very friendly

talk, and agreed to make peace and live as

friends.

FIRST M l/RDER TRIAL.

"Monday. August 25. went to Warren,
met the judges and justices of the county,

when they all took the oaths of office, and
proceeded to open the courts of Quarter Ses-

sion and Common Pleas; appointed constables

and summoned eighteen grand jurors. Bills

of indictment found against Joseph McMahon
and Richard Storer for murder.

"Sunday, September 14, Sample, the coun-

sel for McMahon, went on to Youngstown.
The prisoner is on the way from Mcintosh

(Heaver) with the sheriff, and an escort of

twenty-five troops from the garrison at Pitts-

burg. to guard him to Warren, where a court

is to l>e held on Thursday, for his trial for the

murder of Captain George and George Tus-
carawa (Indians) at Salt Spring.

"Wednesday, September 17. went to the

' court at Warren, Meigs and Gilman, the
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judges. Messrs. Kdwards. Pease, Tod, Tap-

|>an. and Ablmtt admitted as coutisellors-at-

law by tin's court.

"Tluirsday, Scptcmlxr iS, prisoner ( Me-
Malinii) brought in; a traverse jury sunl-

it* med.

" l-Viday. Scptemlxr 19. witnesses exam-

ined.

••.Saturday. Septenibcr jo, case argued;

verdict, acquittal."

After quoting t lie above from the diary of

his father, Mr. J ared I'. Kirtland, in the letter

almvc referred to. goes on to relate a few of

his own recollections:

He recalls the night of June 10, 1810.

when on his way from Wallingford. Conn.,

to Poland. Ohio, he s[>ent the night at Adam's

tavern, in the town of Liberty. "At noon of

the following day," he says. "1 dined with

Dr. Charles Dutton in Youngstown. a sparsely

settled village of one street, the houses mostly

log structures, a tew humble frame dwellings

excepted: of the latter character was the

dwelling house and store of the late Colonel

Raven." After dinner the doctor accompanied

him to Poland 1 l»>th on horseback), where

he was going to join his father's family, from

whom he had been separated since 1S03. "No
bridges then sjKinned the Mahoning. We
passed over at Power's ford, the water high

and muddy from recent rains; but the doctor

pointed out a rock in the river, with its top

barelv above the water, which, he said, was

an itidex that when the top appeared it was

safe to ford the stream.

I'loNKF.R SCHOOLS.

"In the following week." says Mr. Kirt-

land. "I took charge of the district school in

the village of Poland, consisting of sixty

scholars, which 1 taught till late in Septem-

ber, in a log house mi the public square. I

soon teamed that Joseph Noyes. a former

schoolmate of mine, had charge of a school

of similar size in Youngstown. It occupied

a log building in Main street, next adjoining

Mr. Prvson's log store, near where Colonel

Caleb Wick formerly resided. Mr. Noyes and

myself soon established the rule to visit each

other's school on every alternate Saturday
and counsel each other on school teaching.

Reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, and
geography were the branches required to lie

taught. I have the vanity to lielieve that, in

the three first named, the progress of our

classes was as satisfactory as in the classes of

the present day. Those three branches were
rather s))ecialties with l*>th of us. Neither

found use for the r>xl. Those bi-weekly visits

to that school established an acquaintance w ith

nearly every individual, old and young, in the

village. 1 now know not a surviving one of

that number.

FEMIXIXK (OSTIMK-S.

"Mary Tod fthe late Mrs. K vans') was a

member of Mr. Noyes' school. She then was
just entering her teens, and a more lovely face

than hers I have never seen. But, what do our
fashionable and ambitious mothers of the

present day imagine were the texture and
style of the dress of that beautiful girl? Her
external costume was a home-made mixture of

linen and cotton, cut after the female disciples

of Mother Ann I>ee. with no plaits and few-

gores, unmodified by either corset or bustle.

The lower margin was adorned with a two-

inch stripe of madder red. followed next by
one of indigo blue, and a third one of hickory

kirk yellow, very much like the kalmorals

which, a few years since, our fashionable city

ladies were sure to exhibit < accidentally, of
'

course 1 at every street crossing, much to fhe

admiration of crowds of idle loafers."

HEAVY RAINS OF l8lO-I2.

The latter part of Mr. Kirtland's letter is

devoted to a regimental muster which he wit-

nessed in Youngstown, in September, 1810.

and which is referred to elsewhere in this vol-

ume, and closes with some account of the

heavy rainfall that year, and in the two follow-

ing seasons. "As a consequence." he says, "the

streams frequently overflowed their banks,

cornfields were not worked, and the heavy
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crop of wheat was generally grown or

sprouted, much to the displeasure of the house-

wife and joy of the whisky distiller. The lat-

ter found his grains half malted by nature,

while the former could hardly restrain her

loaves from running. Every public road was
almost impassable, and some of the recent emi-

grants left the West, discouraged and dis-

gusted."

OTHER EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.

To those who are interested in the cause

of education the following copy of an old

school contract may l)e of interest:

"This article, l>etween the undersigned sub-

scrilwrs of the one part, and Jabez P. Manning
of the other, witnesseth. That said Manning
doth, on his part, engage to teach a school

at the schoolhousc near the center of Youngs-
town for the term of one quarter, wherein he

engages to teach reading, writing, arithmetic,

and English grammar; and, furthermore, that

the school shall be opened at 9 o'clock A. M.,

and closed at 4 P. M. on each day of the week
(Saturday and Sunday excqrtcd), and on Sat-

urday to be opened at 9 arid closed at 12

o'clock A. M. And we, the subscribers, on our

part, individually engage to pay the said Man-
ning one dollar and seventy-five cents

for each and every scholar we sub-

scribe, at the end of the term; and

we furthermore agree to furnish or to bear

the necessary expense of furnishing wood
and all other things necessary for the

use of the schooL

"Furthermore, we do engage that unless,

by the 6th day of April of the present year,

the number of scholars sul>scribcd amount to

thirty-five that the said Manning is in no way
obligated by this article.

"Furthermore, we allow the said Manning
the privilege of receiving five scholars more
than are here specified.

"J. P. Manning.
"Youngstown, March 31. 18 18.

"Subscribers' names and number of

scholars: (korge Tod. 3: John E. Wood-
bridge, 4: Homer Hine. 2: Henry Wick, 2;

Philip Stamhaugh. 1 >/, ; Samuel Viall. 2 ; Rob-

ert Kyle, 2: George Hardman. 1
; James Dav-

idson, 2; Polly Chapman, 1 ; Jerry Tibbits,

Jubii F. Townsend, 2: Henry .Manning,

1 ; William Hell. 1
;
Jonathan Smith. 1 : Wil-

liam Potter, 2 . William Raven, 1}/. ; William

Morris. 1 : Noah Chamberlain, 1 ; Richard

Young. '/»
; James Duncan. 1 ; Mrs. McCul-

lough. Vj ; Bryan Baldwin, Vt . Total. 40}^.
"The township was first divided into

sch<x>l districts on May 22, 1826. There were

seven districts and two fractional districts.

I The first or center district, which included the

I present city and some additional territory, con-

I

tained fifty- four householders. The whole
I township, as then enumerated, contained 206
. householders, of which twelve were women."

Some further reminiscences of the early

inhabitants of Youngstown may be found in

a letter from Roswcll M. Grant, uncle of Gen-

eral U. S. Grant, which is published, in part,

in the chapter on the Settlement and Organi-

zation of Mahoning County.

EARLY AMUSEMENTS.

Though our forefathers were without the

theater, the moving picture show, the trolley

car and the automobile, they were by no means
destitute of amusements, and most of them of

,
a healthy and beneficial kind. Debating so-

cieties were frequently held, at which such sub-

jects as the following were debated. "Whether,

is the intrinsic value of an article or the prob-

ability of obtaining the price to be made the

rule in selling?" "Is slave-holding pro|xr or

improper?" "Ought the Mahoning to be a

public highway or not?" Then there were

the huskings and logging-bees, the athletic

sports and dances, "Sister Phoebe," and kick-

ing the blanket, The bill of fare at a logging

in 1817, in which the Hon. Shelden Newton
(then a young man) participated, was bread,

raw pork, raw onions, and whisky. We have

J

since improved on that diet. In relating the

1 circumstance, he said that in those days "all

men raised what they ate and made what they

wore, all business transactions were conducted

by simple barter, that money was only used
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in the payment of taxes, and that 160 cents for

a long time paid the taxes on 160 acres of land.

Occasionally the paper of neighboring banks

was circulated, redeemable only at the place

of issue, and sometimes not even there.

PIONEER HOUSES.

Alexander McKinney, who settled with his

parents in Youngstown in 1804, and who came
from Fort Wayne. Indiana, to attend the pio-

neer reunion in this city in 1875. sa ' c' m re"

gard to the houses : "After the logs were piled

up for one side of the house, the man would

go out with a broad-axe and scratch them
down a little, so that they would be a little

smoother on the inside. Some places where
there was good timber that would split well,

they would split the log in two and that was
considered a go<xl deal better. There were
not many nails used in building in those days;

every man had the charge of the erection of

his own temple. I suppose in the majority of

the houses there wasn't a pound of nails used

in the whole building. No nails were made then

except by the blacksmith. The furniture was
very crude. If the jjcoplc were fortunate

enough to bring- furniture with them they had
it; otherwise they had to do the best they

could. * * * The house was a factory in

one sense, for whatever we had to wear we
manufactured for ourselves as a general thing.

The men raised the flax and the women spun

it and wove it. The wtx>l was shorn from the

sheep and picked atid carded by hand. We had
hand-mills and carded the wool and made the

cloth. If there was a fulling-mill in the neigh-

borhood it was taken there, and made into

winter wear. We wore flannel in the winter

and linen in the summer. The doors were

hung on wooden hinges, generally with the

latch-string out. Some houses had chairs

and some benches. In many cases they used,

as there was generally a baby in the house, a

sugar-trough to rock the baby in. * * *

If we wanted to go any place we had to go on

foot or on horse back. If a young gentleman

wanted to take his lady to singing school he

took her on the horse with him."

Most of the facts and incidents contained

in this chapter up to the present page were

related at one or the other of the two reunions

of old settlers which took place in Youngs-

town in May. 1874. and on September 10,

1875, respectively, by some of the very men
whose early years had been passed amid pio-

neer surroundings, and whose parents were,

in most cases, among the earliest settlers in

Youngstown and the vicinity. John M. Ed-

wards, Esq., in addressing the first of these

meetings, made use of these words: "Those

pioneer men and women have mostly passed

away. To cherish their memory ; to recall the

history of those early days; to renew ancient

friendship; to greet, as of old, companions

and acquaintances from whom we have teen

long parted, we. their successors and early set-

tlers of this, one of the earliest settled town-

ships of the Reserve, have assembled here to-

day. To all those present, to those who were

residents of this township thirty-five or more
years ago, to our invited guests and visitors,

and to those, as well, who have Income resi-

dents at a more recent period and are here as

spectators, we extend a cordial welcome."

ELECTIONS.

Elections were held in Youngstown at the

dwelling-house or inn of William Raven up
to 1813, after which they were held at dif-

ferent public-houses until the town-hall was
built, about 1850. They were afterwards

held there until the city was divided into wards
in 1870, since which time each ward has been

its own election precinct for those residing in

the ward. The town hall is still the place of

voting for the inhabitants of the township out-

side of the city.

INCORPORATION".

In 1848 upon application of the citizens, an
act was passed by the legislature incorporating

so much of the town of Youngstown as was
included in the recorded town plat. In June,
notice given, extended the limits of the town,

1850, the county commissioners, upon due
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and on the 15th an election was held "at the

Union House, kept by W. H. Ross, in said

Youngstown, for the 'purpose of electing by

ballot one mayor, one recorder, and five trus-

tees, to serve for one year, according to the

act of Assembly in such cases made and pro-

vided." The notice for this election was
signed by W. Edson, James Fowler, James
Calvin, George Murray, J. R. Holcomb, T.

Garlick, John Heiner, Cvrus Brcnneman, B.

F. Heiner, A. McKinnie, R. W. Tayler, G. G.

Murray, George W. Seaton, William S. Par-

mele, and Benjamin H. Lake. John Heiner was
elected mayor, with 91 votes, and Robert W.
Tayler, recorder

; John Loughbridge, Abraham
D. Jacobs, Francis Barclay, Stephen F. Bur-

nett, Manuel Hamilton, trustees.

FIRST COUNCIL MEETING.

On the evening of the same day the first

meeting of the council was held, and Youngs-

town commenced its existence as a municipal

corporation, no organization having been

formed under the act of 1848. At first a bor-

ough, it became, under the subsequent state

laws governing municipal corporations, the

"Incorporated Village of Youngstown."

CITY OF THE SECOND CLASS.

"In June. 1867, a census of the village was
taken, and the number of inhabitants found

to exceed five thousand. This fact was certi-

fied by resolutions of the council to the Secre-

tary of State, in order to secure the advance-

ment of the village to a city of the second

class,'* which it was soon after accordingly

declared.

FURTHER EXTENSIONS OF LIMITS.

On March 2, 1868, the council passed an

ordinance to extend the city's boundaries, and
at the same time a vote of the people was or-

dered to ratify or reject the proposed exten-

sion. A proclamation was also issued to elect

at the same time officers of a city of the second

class. The vote on the extension was yeas

593. nays 10. George McKee was elected
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mayor ; Owen Evans, marshal ; Thomas W.
Sanderson, solicitor; Robert McCurdy, treas-

urer; Joseph G. Butler, Chauncey H. An-
drews, Homer Hamilton. Richard Brown, and
William Barclay, councilmcn.

In September, 1870, the population having

increased to 8,100, the council divided the city

into five wards. In 1880, on a further increase

of population, the First and Second Wards
were subdivided, making seven in all.

In January, 1880. the city having again

widely outgrown its boundaries, a petition

signed by 469 citizens, most of them promi-

nent business men, was presented to the coun-

cil asking for a further extension of the city

limits, and an ordinance was passed by the

council extending the city according to the

report. When presented to the county com-
missioners for approval their decision, con-

tained in their journal, November 18, 1880,

was as follows: "The board met at 10 A. M.
On motion the prayer of the petition for the

extension of the city limits is ordered not

granted, and the petitioners pay the cost."

This summary dismissal of the petition

caused widespread dissatisfaction, as there

were hundreds more who would have signed

it had they known that the influence of their

names was needed. April 8. 1889, however,

an ordinance was passed which extended the

limits, making them very nearly the same as

they are today, there having tieen but two sub-

sequent modifications, namely, by an ordin-

ance passed in 1892 some land was detached

in the neighborhood of the Austintown road,

and in 1903 another slight change was made
at Crab creek whereby two or three acres were
added on.

MAYORS OF YOUNGSTOWN.

The following is a list of the mayors of

Youngstown from its incorporation as a vil-

lage and first election, held June 15, 1850,

with dates of election. The mayors of the

village were elected for one year.

John Heiner .'...June 1850
Robert W. Tayler April 7, 1851

Stephen F. Burnet April 5. 1852
William G. Moore April 4, 1853
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W illiam G M. «.re i re-elected ) . April 3. 1854

William Nice \prii j. 1855

Thomas W. Sanderson \pril 7. 1856

Reulwn Carroll \pril i>. 1857

Retihen Carroll, elected in April, 1858.

'59, 60 and i8''i

Peter' W. Keller \pnl 7. tSi,.>

John Maiming \pril ft. IS'..?

Thi»s. H. Wells. <

)

t-t. if.. 1863. to till un-

expired term of John Manning, resigned

Brainard S. Hi^'ley \pril 4. 1804

Brainard S. Higlev .. re elected April 3. 181.5

Ccrj-e Melxee \|>ril -•, 181Y.

George McKce re elected Apr! 1. 181.7

'['lie following were elected mayors nf the

city for two years

:

(ieorgc McKee
April f>. 1808

;
re-elected April 4. 1870

John D. R.uiey April 1, 18-j

"William M. (isli-.nie April (,. 1874

Matthew Logan
April \, 1876; re-elected April 1. 1878

William J.
Dawthcrs

April 5. 1880; re-elected April 1 |88_>

William I. Lawthcrs 1S8J-1X84

Walter I.. Camphcll 1884^1X80

Samuel Steele 1 8Xf 1 8X8

Randall Montgomery 1 888- iXoj

1. B. Miller i8<;j- 180/1

E. H. Moore t8<|f. kkk)
Frank I.. Brown i<>oo- 1903

W. T. (iihsmi January 1. ioo.W<>of.

F. L. Baldwin January 1, 1906

CI TV Of Kit KKS— IO07.

Mayor— ll<m. F. L. Bald win.

Judge i'f Criminal Court --Ant.om B.

Calvin.

Solicitor — F. I.. < >esch.

Auditor -W. I Davics.

Treasurer—(

'. I ',. fao .hs.

Clerk -P. W. Hui.ler.

Engineer— F. M Lille.

Building Inspector—C. C. Knox,

Chief <d Police \\ \V. McDonald
Sii|K-riitteii.lci:t ''l Sewers— Win. f'. .well.

).-,,. (•r.dreei Wd'.an II. I., "rv

City Electrician—Ambrose Perkins.

B-.ard of I'uhlic Ser\ ice—David Hcinscl-

man. Philip Hagen,
J. Edgar Rudge. Oorge

T. Prosser. clerk.

Boanl of 1'nhhe Safety— L. E. Davis
James Butler

B. ard of Sinking Fund Trustee*—S. L.

( lark. I" C. Brown. I-". A. Scott. James
Square. W. I. Higgins. secretary,

( itv Council— M. ('. Higgins, president;

P. \\ , Hui.ler. clerk; James Whitehead, ser-

gcant-at-ai ins. Memhers— First ward, W IL

Hayilen; Second ward. Lionel Evans: Third

ward. W illiam L. Pence. Fourth ward. J. A.

Green; Fifth ward. Sol S. Davis; Sixth ward,

R. D. Camphell ; Seventh ward. M, A.

Sweenv. Memhers at -large—Harrv Par rock.

F. II. Welsh. Warren WTIiams
Board of Health— May..r I'. L. Baldwin,

president; Dr. M. S. (lark, vice-president;

Clate A. Smith, secretary . Dr. H. F. W elch,

health officer; < i. C. Stcventon. chemist; W. H.

Peters. .11. plunihing inspivlor. B, F. Thomas,

Dr. F M llgcnfrit/, \ndrew 1-awton, Benja-

min Jenkins.

Board of Education—\Y N. Ashhangli.

clerk: N". H. Chancy. su]>crintendcut of

schools; T. J. Helrigie, M. Samuels. F. J.

Anderson. | )r C. I). Brown. J. (1. Morgan,

L. E. ( iuess, 1'. 11. Jenkins.

V(HN.;sToWN tlTI/KXS IN 1 84 I

.

The following names are taken from a di-

rectory of Yotmgstown in 1841:

Merchants— Ix-mucl Wick. Hcnrv B. and

Hngh Wick. |r,. P. and A D. lao-hs. Frank

and Joseph |i ;,rclay. Wick and McClelland.

John Kirk. Thornton and C.rrl.

Commissi', 11 Merchants |ohn Kirk. E- S.

Hiil.l.fd. Hon. William Raven, president

lr an! of ]>iililie -ch<>- .Is.

Taverns—Mansion House, V Gardner:

Eagle Hmse. \. McKim.ev. Youngstown

Hotel. T", keiv
Groceries— |. VYeiser. C. Cost.

Tail i-s-S.' Kim:. W il?iam S. Crmise,

Calvin and Fow let

Sad. Hers- 1. Marshal'. D. F. Bnshciie,

II. C. Fuller.
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Boot and Slice Makers—J. Pettygrew, J.

G. Haney, John Squire, John Sett.

Wagon Makers—A. W. Upham. C. Barr,

J. Brothers.

Iron Finishers—Spencer & Co., Fairmount

Iron Works.

Dealer in Tin and Copper Goods—Ashael

Medbury.

Gunsmith—S. F. Bernett.

Physicians—Timothy Woodbridge, Henry
Manning. Thomas L. Bane, Chas. C. Cook,

Theodatus Garlick, and Chas. Dutton.

ONE ATTORNEY.

Attorney-at-Law—Rolnrt W. Tayler.

Blacksmiths—J. Pierce. H. McKinnie.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker

—

A. Brown.
Postmaster—James 1 lezlep.

Cooper— T. Cleland.

Tanners— I. Van Fleet and Win. Wood-
bridge.

Hatter—S. Strickland.

Milliner—Mrs. Avery.

Cabinet Maker—II. Heasley.

Stone Mason—William Jones.

Chair Maker—J. Laughredge.
Fanning Mill Maker— William Rice.

Canal Collector of Tolls—S. B. McEwen.
Carpenter—R. Boillan.

Grist and Saw Mill Maker—L. Murry.

CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian—Rev. Charles Boardman.
Protestant Methodist—Rev. Mr. Inskeep.

Episcopal Methodist—Rev. Win, Plimp-

ton, Rev. Wm. Clark.

NO NEWSPAPER.

There was no ne\vsp.i|>er published in

Youngstown at that time, hut four years later

Ashael Medbury started the Mahoning County
Republican, a vigorous Democratic weekly.

There was no bank, and business men of

Yonngstown went to the Western Reserve

Bank at Warren. A good part of the capital

stock of this bank was owned by Yonngstown
men, and on the board of directors of the

hank were men of Yonngstown and vicinity,

to-wit: William Raven. Henry Wick, Sr.,

Henry Wick, Jr.. Lemuel W ick, David Clen-
dcnnei*, Turhand Kirtlaml, Jared P. Kirt-

land, Adamson Bcntlev, Charles Dutton of

Yonngstown and Comfort S. Mvgatt and
Elisha Whittlesey of Canheld.

Citizens of Yonngstown and vicinity who
were incorporators of the Western Reserve
Bank were George Tod. William Rayen, Tur-
hand Kirtland and Comfort S. Mvgatt.

OK HIGH CHARACTER.

The physicians then here had a high repu-
tation throughout Northern Ohio as men of
high character of their profession. Dr. Theo-
datus Garlick was the first man in America to
demonstrate the possibilities of hatching fish

eggs in the artificial way.
It is a tragic story as far as regards the

career of this benefactor of the human race.

The only practicing attorney was Robert
W. Tayler, although Judge George Tod and
Homer Hine, both widely known as eminent
lawyers, resided here, but lx>th had retired

from active practice of their profession. Soon
after this David Tod moved from Warren to

Brier Hill.

John S. Dcnnison. who died in Yonngs-
town. at the age of 83 years. April 17. 1907,
was a pioneer resident of this locality. He
was a native of Liberty township. Trumbull
County. O., where he lived until his early man-
hood. In 1842. when he was eighteen years of
age, he came to Youngstown to do black-
smithing work for John Shchy. The shop in

which he worked stood near the Robert Mont-
gomery homestead on the banks of the canal.

Youngstown was then a village of less than
J.000 inhabitants.

The land where the John H. Fitch whole-
sale house now stands was then offered for sale

at S.jn an acre. It was used as a dump for an
old tin shop. No building then stood between
it and the old American House since demol-
ished. Between the Diamond and Spring
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Common there were com and potato patches

in a high state of cultivation, and the land

which was not thus occupied was, for the most
part, of a swampy character. One or two small

houses stood in the vicinity, and they were

built of logs. Where the court house now
stands was the Youngstown cemetery.

Mr. Dennison helped to do the black-

smithing for the first rolling mill in the city.

Youngstown was then a station on the old

stage road running from Cleveland to Pitts-

burg, and Mr. Dennison did his share of shoe-

ing stage horses.

Colonel Rayen lived in the finest house in

town at Spring Common. There was a man
by the name of Mcdbury located in South
Hazel street who operated a distillery there.

The Disciple Church was located where the

opera house now stands. There were two doc-

tors in town at that time, Dr. Cook and Dr.

Manning. Wick avenue was then graced by

but two residences, one a small brick house

and the other a log shanty. The land around
these buildings was selling for $20 an acre.

Mr. Dennison often related that he had heard

his father say that on first coming to this sec-

tion in 1 800, he had shot deer over the present

oak trees in Wick avenue, as they were then

scrubs only a few feet high.

OAK HILL CEMETERY.

Oak Hill Cemetery was founded in 1852,

the Cemetery Association being incorporated

in that year with Dr. Henry Manning as its

first president. About sixteen acres of the

original land was purchased from Dr. Man-
ning and formed part of his farm. The land

has been improved at considerable expense,

and now consists of twenty-seven acres, beauti-

fully situated upon a high hill on the south

bank of the Mahoning River. To this ceme-

tery were gradually conveyed the remains of

those who had been previously interred in the

old burying ground on Wood street and Wick
avenue. In it about 14.000 interments have

been made up to the present time. The ceme-

tery is not conducted for the profit and no

dividends are declared. Myron C. Wick is

now president of the association, with Mason
Evans secretary and treasurer. The grounds

are tastefully laid out and kqit in admirable

order under the careful superintendence of Mr.

J. D. Orr. With its retired and picturesque

situation, elevated far above the noise and
smoke of the valley, it makes an ideal City of

the Dead, where liereaved ones may commune
,
awhile in spirit with those who have passed

away. There are seven costly private burying

vaults now in the cemetery.

BELMONT PARK CEMETERY.

The Belmont Park Cemetery Association

was incorporated in July, 1903. The cemetery,

which is located on the Belmont avenue ex-

tension, with the main entrance on the Holmes
road, comprises two hundred acres of rolling

farm land, of which, up to date, but forty have

been improved. These are well and tastefully

planted with trees and shrubs, interspersed

here and there with forty- foot flower beds.

Spacious driveways render every part of the

cemetery easily accessible. The improved por-

tion is all hand mowed in lawn fashion, and
there are no raised graves. Several small

lakes, connected by rustic bridges, and fed by
an artificially designed fountain, serve to en-

hance the picturesqueness of the surroundings.

The water for these lakes is drawn from nat-

ural wells by electric pumps and stored in two
large tanks—one of 12,000 and one of 15.000

gallons capacity. A tasteful building near the

main entrance serves as the headquarters of

the superintendent. Mr. G. E. Whitaker. The
present officers of the association are J. H.
Fitch, president; E. F. Shellaberger, vice-

president; F. G. King, secretary treasurer.

MILT. CREEK PARK.

The brief description of this beautiful park

which follows is taken from a longer descrip-

tive article, which apjieared in the report pub-

lished in i<)04 by Mr. Volncy Rogers, who,

more than anyone else has been instrumental

in securing and improving the park for the

lienefit of the inhabitants of Youngstown and

J

the vicinity.
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Mill Creek Park is the property of Youngs,
town township, including the City of Youngs-
town. It is located partly within the city lim-

its, and has two entrances, each one and one-

fourth miles from Central Square, the central

business portion of the city. The park has an
area of 482 acres, and when completed it will

have over 500 acres within its boundaries. Its

total cost up to January 1, 1904, was $339,-

920.47.

"The one dominating feature of the park

is its natural, beautiful and picturesque scen-

ery. An eminent landscape architect, the late

Charles Eliot of Boston, who visited the park

in 1891, after careful observation, said: 'So

far as natural beauty is concerned there is no
park in the country to compare with Mill

Creek Park. It is as if a bit of choice scenery

had been taken from the mountains of Switzer-

land and deposited in a level country.' " Sim-
ilar testimony has been given by other well-

known landscape architects. The late H. W.
S. Cleveland, of Minneapolis, who visited the

park in 1893, said: "The existence of a tract

comprising such a rare combination of attrac-

tive natural features in the immediate vicinity

of a city is, so far as my experience goes, un-

paralleled elsewhere."

"The park is, in brief, a gorge, and its

environments: A picturesque stream coursing

through its center, having fine cascades and
waterfalls, cliffs and bluffs upon each side of

from sixty to over a hundred feet in height

clothed with sylva and flora exceedingly rich

in variety and beauty.

"In a direct line the park is two and one-

fourth miles in length. Its width varies from
a few hundred feet at places where the gorge

is narrow, to a half, three-fourths, and in one
instance over a mile, where it includes Bear
Creek and its enchanting surroundings. The
windings of Mill Creek make the park seem
much longer than it really is; the main drive-

ways follow the banks or bluffs of the main
stream upon each side and are connected by
a bridge across the gorge, where most remote
from the city, ninety feet in height.

"Where the drives are necessarily upon the

Muffs foot-paths have been made along the

banks of the main stream on each side, and

fine vistas have also been opened from good
view points along both driveways and foot-

paths. * * * There are meadows, lakes,

islands, swift-running streams, waterfalls,

cliffs, natural grottos, and wooded hills of un-

ending variety and interest.

"The park is naturally well-drained and

abounds with ample shade, as well as excellent

springs of pure, clear water, convenient to all

its parts. It adjoins the city on the west, or

windward side, insuring pure air from the

country for the refreshment of visitors while

at the park, and in a measure preserving and

passing to the city generally, better air at all

times than would have been the case had this

large territory been occupied for residence

or manufacturing purposes. The benefits to

health that will result from the establishment

and preservation of this park are incalculable.

MILL CREEK AND ITS RELICS IN THE PARK.
I

The source of Mill Creek is about twenty

miles south of Youngstown, and the stream

flows almost directly north through portions

of Columbiana and Mahoning counties to its

confluence with the Mahoning River within

the corportate limits of Youngstown. It drains

seventy-five square miles of territory, and its

waters flow slowly and peacefully until about

three miles from Youngstown, when they sud-

denly become turbulent upon reaching Mill

Creek Park and dashing over a series of rapids

and waterfalls, make a descent of 132^ feet

before they reach the Mahoning.
"Geologically the stream is new, likewise

the greater portion of the gorge, that is, they

have been formed since the glacial period. The
lower central portion of the gorge, however,

is the partially filled valley of an ancient

river."

A hundred years ago the water shed of

Mill Creek was covered by a dense virgin for-

est, resulting in a constantly amply flow of

water in its streams, and when the first set-

tlers came to Ohio at the close of the eigh-

teenth century, that portion of Mill Creek

which passes through the gorge above
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described was in good demand for mills and
factories; many being established and operated

successfully there by water ixnver, hence the

name.
The first of these was erected bv fohn and

Phineas Hill alxmt i -»>S at Mill Creek balls,

(I^anterman's ). It was constructed of round
logs and contained machinery for grinding

grain and sawing lumber. It was a primitive

affair, but when ready to be raised there were
not men enough in the neighlx>rhood to do the

work and help came from Pennsylvania.

On the day the mill was erected a l>ear was
killed near by and its flesh served as meat to

the men engaged in that work. This mill was
replaced by a larger and lx-tter one. built by
Eli Baldwin, the father of the late Hon. Jesse

Baldwin of Boardman. Ohio, and Mr. Homer
Baldwin, of Youngstown, about 1823. It was
a frame structure, and was entirely washed
away by an unprecedented flood in the summer
of 1843: when, it is said. Mill Creek suddenly

became larger than the Mahoning River. All

dams in Mill Creek and some dwellings in the

creek valley were swept away in the mad rush

of waters, resulting in great loss of pro|XTty

and some loss of human life.

The present mill structure on the same site,

known as the Lantcrman mill, was built by
the late Samuel Kimlierly and the late German
Lanterman in 1845 and 1846. It was o|x?r-

ated as a flouring mill until about 1888. and
became the property of the park commissioners

in 1892, whose purpose is to preserve the relic.

Another object on the bank of Mill Creek
that ought always to be of interest, is what
is now called "The Pioneer Pavilion." This
stone structure was built for a woolen factory

by James Eaton in i8_>i, but later was used

as a store-room in connection with a charcoal

furnace near it. built by Daniel Eaton, a

brother of James, in 1826.

I.AKK COIIASSKT.

Lake Cohasset, Ins. including two small

islands, a surface area of twenty-eight acres.

It is surrounded by bluffs varying from sixty

to one hundred and ten feet in height, and just

above its head is a vertical cliff one hundred
feet high, with Mill Creek swiftly running at

the base of the cliff to the inlet of the lake.

These bluffs and cliffs are clothed w ith natural

forest grow th, largely of handsome evergreens,

suggesting the name "Cohasset," an Indian

word, meaning "Place of Pines." The lake

was formed by the construction of a masonry
stone dam of excellent design and workman-
ship, twenty-three feet in height, resulting in a

I
picturesque lxxly of water in three connected

,

pools. There is a drive and a foot-path u|x>n

each side-—the drives mostly overlooking the

lake from the bluffs; the foot-paths are at the

Ixrttoms of the bluffs trailing the shores. The
west drive, however, descends to the lake at

one point and follows its shore for some dis-

tance.

The vistas from both drives, and from the

foot-paths present some of the most charming
park scenes in America. The prospects from
boats on the lake are very different from those

on shore and seem even grander at times.

The cliffs and bluffs around the lake

and in view from its waters are rlothed with

lichens, mosses, ferns, wild flowers, and
shrubs, as well as trees, and. as a whole, pre-

sent one of nature's very best lake lx>rders.

In conclusion we may say, once more in

the words of Mr. Rogers, "To the stranger

who visits Mill Creek Park there is a pleasant

surprise always, and to the resilient of

Youngstown who is somewhat familiar with

its more prominent features there is always
something new. The face of nature changes

there as the seasons come and go. in forms

and pictures of wondrous 1>eauty. Mill Creek
Park is a place that never disappoints an in-

telligent, appreciative visitor.

K.AST KM) I'AHK.

The East End Park. Youngstown. is com-
posed of alnvut sixty-two acres of land, extend-

ing along the valley of Dry Run. fifteen acres

being included within the limits of Coitsville

township. The land was purchased about two

wars ago. at a cost of $io/kxi. The park oc-

cupies the l>ottom lands of the creek, which
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runs through it. and which it follows in gen-

eral direction. In some places the banks are

steep and in others rocky, but in general the

slopes are gentle, anil covered with nice tim-

ber. In the plan of development laid out it is

proposed to retain all its natural features of

beauty, and to add thereto such artificial con-

veniences and improvements as may be re-

quired to transform it into an ideal summer
resort for Voungstown people. These im-

provements include a band stand, which has

already been constructed, several bridges,

graded roads and driveways, with possibly a

dam. in order to form a jkx»1 for swimming
or skating. This jvirk contains one the largest

glacial boulders in the State of Ohio, the stone

being split into two parts. Many years ago

the Delaware* and several other Indian tribes

used to come to the Mahoning Valley yearly

for their supply of corn and salt. The corn

was grown in the fertile river bottoms, and the

salt was obtained from the salt springs. After

the battle of Braddock. which was fought July

9. 1755, the Indians came here to celebrate

their success. The place selected for the big

feast was the usual ground around Xca-To-

Ka, or Council Rock, the large boulder above

mentioned. In all there were six trills repre-

sented and 3.;cx> Indians at the feast. While

it was in progress a hurricane struck the place.

Many Indians were killed by falling trees.

Four chiefs were killed when lightning struck

the rock. The dead Indians were buried on

the site of the present Haselton furnaces. The
Indians thought the calamity a visitation from

the "Great White Spirit." and none of them

ever visited the spot again. The Indian name
for Dry Run Creek was Scm-is-co-le-to.

which means shady water.

The East End Park is easy of access, and

has three entrances, one of which is in the

township of Coitsvillc.

WICK 1'ARK,

W hich takes its name from the Wick family,

wa< deeded to the city of Voungstown by the

heirs of Hugh B. Wick, in 18X9, on condition

that the city would improve and beautify it for

park purposes. It is a large piece of ground,

rectangular in shape, situated in the north part

of the city, and measuring about 1.700 feet in

length by 1,200 feet in width, including the

streets which form its boundaries. It is

crossed by several spacious driveways and
has six entrances. The land is finely

timbered, but the main attractions are

the Hower lieds, which are very taste-

fully laid out, and in the summer time

present a fine appearance. In accordance

with the conditions of the deed of gift, the

city has spent thousands of dollars in setting

out flowers and caring for them and making
the grounds attractive. As many as twelve

thousand tulips have Ixren set out in one sea-

son, while there is an abundance of other favor-

;

ite Mowers. During the present year (1907)
;

it is proposed to erect a fine band stand, which

will be built of pressed buff brick, withconcrete

floor and tile roof, with other useful and ar-

tistic improvements.

VOUNGSTOWN CITY WATER WORKS.

The Voungstown City Water Works was
established by an ordinance' passed in City

Council, May 23, 1871. In the year 1872 a

pumping station was erected on the Ixank of

the Mahoning River just west of what was
then known as Stull street, now known as

North West Avenue. The equipment of the

plant at that time was as follows: One Holly

Gang pump of one million gallons capacity

per twenty-four hours; two Holly rotary

pumps, one of two million gallons capacity,

and one of three million gallons capacity; one

Holly vertical boiler to generate steam for

rotary jnimps ; two return tubular boilers for

generating steam for gang pump. With alxmt

seven miles of water mains, in sizes from 15-

inch to 4-inch, cast iron, and 2-inch gas pipe.

This plant was installed at a cost of aliou*

§135.000. In the year 1886 the Holly rotary

fire pumps were replaced by a three million

gallon Worthington duplex non-expanding

condensing pump. In the year iH7<). the Holly

rotary fire pumps were replaced bv a million

; gallon Dean duplex cotujHumd condensing
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pump, thus completing the retirement of the

entire original pumping plant in the short

period of fourteen years. Changes were made
from time to time, so thai from the humble
beginning in 1872, as stated above, the plant

has grown in the short period of thirty- four

years to the following equipment

:

One rive million gallons Deane duplex
compound condensing pumping engine. Two
five million gallon William Tod & Co. cross

compound condensing, crank and fly-wheel

pumping engine. Two 200-horse-power Stirl-

ing water tube boilers. Two 1 so-horse-power
Babcock & Wilcox water tube' boilers. Two
200-horse-powcr Scotch marine boilers. One
3,000 gallons dentrifugal pump, used as a

booster to increase pressure for fire purposes
in high ground.

The Electric Light Plant consists of one
Bullock, 50 K. W. generator, direct connected
to a 85-horse-power vertical Shepard engine.

There is a filter plant of ten million gallons

normal capacity, equipped as follows

:

Two ten million gallons William Tod Co.
centrifugal pumps, direct connected to Reeves
vertical cross compound engines. One four-

five million gallons William Tod Co. centri-

fugal pump, direct connected to a simple verti-

cal Reeves engine. Two 125-horse-power
Sterling water tube boilers.

The outside equipment consists of two
stand-pipes of 528,768 gallons capacity each.

Ninety-five miles of cast iron water pipe,

ranging in size from 4-inch to 24-inch, to-

gether with valves, etc. Altogether the equip-

ment has a value on January 1, 1906, of $1,-

303.171.16.

YOUNGSTOWN KILTER PLANT.

A mechanical filter plant of 10,000,000
gallons capacity has been built at Youngs-
town (1005) to treat the water of the Mahon-
ing River, which was formerly pumped under
direct pressure into the mains of the distri-

bution system without any attempt at purifi-

cation. The Mahoning River has a watershed
of 960 square miles above the pumping station

•of the water works in Youngstown and is

' subject to sudden and considerable variation

in flow with corresponding variation in the

,
character of the water.

The sewage from several towns above
Youngstown. which is discharged into the

I

river, together with the drainage from several

I

large steel mills in Youngstown above the

pumping station, rendered the river unsatis-

factory as a source of supply, unless the water
from it was filtered. In attempting to secure

a more satisfactory supply, several projects

were first considered for developing reservoir

sites on creeks in the vicinity which arc tribu-

taries of the river and bringing the water by
gravity from these reservoirs to the pumping
station. The adoption of any of these sources,

however, would have required the erection of

a filter plant to insure a sanitary supply, so it

was decided to adhere to the river as a source
of such supply, and build a filter plant near the

old pumping station; then, if necessary, de-

velop a further supply on one of the creeks.

The pumping station on the north bank of

the river is in a very closely built-up section,

with little room to expand and no feasible site

for a filter plant. A tract of vacant ground
of several acres, bordering on the south bank
of the river, and immediately across from the

pumping station, was acquired and the filter

plant erected on it near the river and about 500
feet up stream from the station.

The filter plant embraces an intake in the

river, main filter building and a clear water
</. ell

Quicksand was encountered in making the

e\cavatii.in for the clear water well and sonic

difficulty was experienced in completing the

cxc-ivation and laying the concrete.

The contract for the intake and boiler

house, filter building, clear water well and all

filtering appliances was awarded to Messrs.

Thomas I.ightbody & Son. of Youngstown,
for Si 00.000. The machinery equipment was
furnished by the William Tod Co. of Youngs-
town. at a cost of S0.400. The lioiler-house

contains two 1 25-horse-power water turbine

toilers, built by the Sterling Boiler Company
at a cost of $4,200. The total cost of the plant,

exclusive of heating and lighting and the 36-
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inch river crossing, was $123,000. The valves

in the entire plant were made by C. W.
Thomas, of Detroit : the cast iron pipe by the

Massillon Iron & Steel Company. The plant

as constructed was designed by Mr. F. M.
Lillie, city engineer of Youngstown, assisted

by Messrs. H. M. Reel and S. A. King, assist-

ant engineers, and with the advice of W. S.

Hamilton, superintendent of the water works.

Mr. George \V. Fuller, of New York, was con-

sulting engineer. The plant was built under

the direction of the Board of Public Service,

David Hcinselnian, president, with Messrs.

Hagan and Vettcr as the other members. The
committee of the City Council, which had
much to do with the adoption of the plans for

the plant, and their execution, consisted of

Messrs. Middleton ami Parrock.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

One of the notable incidents in the history

of Yonugstown was the organization of the

Youngstown Fire Department. As with all

cities the first was a volunteer department, and
for years the organization maintained a name
for itself by the efficient work which it per-

forme<l,

The patron of the organization was Gov-
ernor David Tod. and after him the engine

which marked the start of the department was
n'nmed. The venerable machine is still in

existence, after having gone through years of

service, and stands in the annex to Central

fire department station, as a monument to the

organization which "whooped 'cr up" so many
times in making the runs to the many fires

which they extinguished during the existence

of the department.

With it came the reel hose wagon yet rc-

meml>ercd by all. and later came the hook and
ladder wagon, and the detriment was a real-

ity. The organization of the department was
coincident w ith the blossoming of the village

into a city, and was demanded by considera-

tions of public safety.

On March 2, 1X08, while Youngstown was
yet a village, the council passed an ordinance

authorizing the issuance of $10,000 worth of

bonds for the purpose of purchasing a fire

engine. It became evident before the village

became a city that such an amount would be

inadequate for the purchase of a fire engine,

and the ordinance was repealed.

The city organized as such after the first

city election on April 6, 1868, and on April 14,

the new city officers took charge. One of the

first acts of the new city government was to

authorize the issue of $20,000 worth of bonds
for the purchase of the fire engine. In the

meanwhile the citizens were preparing an

organization to. take hold as soon as the city

was ready for them, which was perfected April

jo, 1808. Governor Tod had worked inces-

santly on the organization of the department,

and the city showed its appreciation of his

labors when they finally bore fruit, by naming
the engine after him.

The first organization had sixty members,
and "the following were the officers elected:

I 'resident—J. M. Silliman.

Vice-president—A. W. Jones.

Secretary—J. H. Thompson.
Treasurer—Edward M iller.

Foreman—James A. Hamman.
First Assistant—D. II. Arnold.

Second Assistant—L. R. Roberts.

Engineers—W. S. Hamilton. N". I- Pollock

and W. 14. W ilson.

Hose Directors—Owen Evans, I.. P, Gil-

man. James Van Fleet, C. Miller, T. J. Lewis,

and John Davis.

Fireman—Henry Morris.

Assistant Fireman—A. W. Jones.

The company got along with the hose

wagon and engine for three years, and in the

meanwhile the first engine-house was built

A temporary house for the fire engine was
erected, but on November 2d, H. Hamilton
and Mayor McKee were ap|iointcd a commit-
tee for the erection of a permanent house on

the present site of the Central department sta-

tion. September 14. 1871, a hook and ladder

company was organized with fifty members,

After the organization of the engine company
the first appearance of its members in uniform

was at the funeral of Governor T>«! in No-
vember. 1868. Surviving menuVrs well re-
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member that day. when the uniforms, which

had arrived the day l)efore, were donned for

the first time to pay tribute to one of the

strongest friends the volunteers ever had. The
companies were governed simply by foremen

until May 6, 1873, when the office of chief

engineer was created, and J. \Y. Ross was a|>-

pointcd to fill it. Fourteen fire police weic

also appointed.

On April jo, 1875. the volunteers re-

elected J. M. Ross chief, and he was confirmed

by the council, together with the following

officers of the department: J. W. Metz. as-

sistant chief; \V. S. Hamilton, fire engineer;

Albert Probst . hose cart driver; Chaunccy
Hamilton, hook and ladder marshal.

On February 20,, 1876, the City Council

fixed the salary of the chief of the fire depart-

ment at $65 per month. On April 11, 1876.

the following nominations of the volunteer as-

sociation were confirmed by the council : John

\Y. Metz, chief; Philip McGonnell. assistant

chief: W. S. Hamilton, fire engineer, and A.

M. Probst, hose cart driver. The following

year the salary of the chief was made $600 per

year.

Charles \Y. McNab was nominated chief

and confirmed by council on April 9, 1878.

together with the following officers nominated

by the volunteers: Joseph C. Cook, assistant

chief: YV. S. Hamilton, fire engineer; D. H.
Evans, hose cart driver.

May 13. 1879, McNab was again ap-

pointed' chief of the department with the same

sub-officers. April 27. 1880. Richard Morgan
was confirmed by the council as chief, and

served one year. The following year William

Horner was chosen chief, and served through

until the next year. YV. S. Hamilton in that

year resigned as fire engineer, and K. K. Jones

succeeded him.

The following spring there arose differ-

ences between the council and the volunteer

organization over the purchase of supplies.

Council refused to confirm the officers selected

bv the volunteer organization in 1882. and the

organization immediately retaliated with a

notice that it would disband. The following

notice was served on the council

:

"At a special meeting of the Youngstown
Fire Department held April 29. the following

resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas. We have been a volunteer fire

department for fourteen years for the said

city; and whereas at our regular meeting held

Thursday. April 6. 1882. we elected our officers

tor the ensuing year according to the rules and
laws of said comiwny. and

"Whereas. Said nominations were sent to

council for confirmation of the same, and
"Whereas, said council re fused to recog-

nize and confirm said nominations: therefore,

be it

"Resolved. That we cease to exist as a
volunteer fire department for said city from
Monday. May 8, 1K82. at 9 o'clock p. m.

"Signed William Horner,
"James W. Mktz,
"Edward K. Jones.

"Committee
"

The volunteers immediatelv made prepara-
tions for leaving and took their possessions

from the fire department building. D. II.

Evans, as driver, on May 4. 1882, resigned,

and it seemed that for a short time the city

would l>e without a fire department.

A number of the members of the old de-

partment came to the rescue, however, and
offered their services to the city as "experi-

enced and trained firemen.'" Their offer was
at once accepted, and the nomination of
Charles W. McNab as chief, John Lung as

hose car; driver, and Albert Probst as hook
and ladder driver, were confirmed on April 28.

A move was made in the same year for a new
building.

On May 7. 1883. the volunteers nominated
William H. Moore as chief. John Lung as hose
cart driver, and Al Probst as hook and ladder
driver. On June 30. 1884. Moore was re-

elected chief, and his salary fixed at $500 per
year. Five men were ordered hired at $60 per
month, and later the council passed a reso-

lution to pay the minute men fifty cents per
hour.

On Mav 11. W. II. Moore was re-

elected chief, and again on Mav 24. 1880. At
that time Al Probst was made hose cart driver.
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and Sim Dyer, book and ladder driver, George
Battieger. Ambrose Perkins, and Charles

Vaughn were appointed as stationary men at

the tire station.

On June 13. 1887, Chief Moore was re-

nominated for chief, but was not confirmed.

On June jj John P. Mercer was chosen by

council as chief. In August of the same year

M. Quinn and William Knox were added to

the department. Battieger resigning. Febru-

ary 6, 1 888, the fire station at the corner of

Oak and Fruit streets was finished and War- i

ren McCready. John McAleer and W. H. Lol-
I

ler were appointed as additional men, Loller

taking the place of Ambrose Perkins. The
next year M. Sullivan was 'appointed in place

of James Probst. The Sixth Ward station

was completed in 1889. John B. Reynolds,

Dyer and McCready were assigned there.

John P. Mercer was continued as chief of

the fire dqnrtment until the city commission-

ers took hold in 1891. and the volunteer de-
'

panment liecamc a thing of the past. The I

volunteer dqxirtment did great work in its day
|

with the growing city, and had a number of

big fires to combat. It had its start just after

the great fire of 1867. which destroyed the

residence of the late Governor Tcxl, when it

was proven that the old bucket brigade was
entirely inadequate to the needs of the city.

It was owing to Governor Tod. through his

ready and energetic assistance in the organiza-

tion of the department, that it soon l>ecame

recognized as one of the most efficient in the

country.

One of the notable events of the old or-

ganization was the holding of the State con-

vention of volunteer fire departments here in

1873. The event brought together a large

number of notable fire fighters of the State,

and the move was started then which resulted

in the next year, when the convention was held

at Springfield, in a law being passed by the I

legislature which relieved volunteer firemen

from jury duty.

In 1878. a delegation of eighteen from the

Youngstown department went to Chicago to

attend the national tournament of volunteer

fireman there and carried off the honors for the '

country. Generals Hayes and Grant re-

viewed the procession at that time. The dele-

gates were entertained while in Chicago by
Joseph Brown.

Mixed with hard work which the depart-

ment had to do, the boys found time for a

great deal of pleasure. The weekly meetings
of the department were events, and once a

year came the annual ball : in the summer time

the annual excursion. Great fires occurred in

those days and were comlwtted as successfully

as the apparatus would allow. One of the

first fires was that which destroyed the Jewell
block, and two or three surrounding buildings.

This was almost immediately after the depart-

ment had lieen organized, and, according to

all accounts, it was one of the fiercest fires the

young town ever knew. The burning of the

Porter block in the early seventies, and that

of the Ritter block, which preceded it, were
both bad fires, and gave the department hard
work, as did also, in the eighties, the Pollock

Iwrn on East Front street, and, al>out the same
time, the destruction of Young's c<x>perage

shop on South Champion street. Later came
the destruction of the mower and reaper

works, and that of the nut and bolt works,

and the fire which wiped out almost
the entire square from the Howell's block to

the Wick National Bank block oti West Fed-
eral street. At all these fires, the department,

at first wholly volunteer, and afterwards part

paid, conducted themselves with great credit.

An outcome of the old volunteer depart-

ment was the veteran Volunteer Fireman's
Association, which was formed Decerning 21,

1895, wit" t,le following officers: President,

J. M. Ross; vice-president, J. B. Housteau;
secretary. J. F. McGowan, and treasurer,

David Heinselman.

When the present law governing the city

went into effect the fire department consisted

of three companies. Central No. 1 and No. 2.

John P. Mercer was chief, having been ap-

pointed to the position by council about three

years previous. The department under the

control of the council was a *part paid, part

volunteer organization. In addition to the chief

there were four drivers and seven hosemen
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who were paid for their services and were on

duty at all times, and a large number of volun-

teers, or minute men, who responded to fire

alarms when their occupation permitted. The
minute men received no stated salary, but were

paid fifty cents per hour for all active service

rendered.

THE DEPARTMENT REORGANIZED.

4

On May 16, 180.1, the city commissioners

reorganized the fire department by appointing

William II. Moore chief, William L. Knox
assistant chief, and the following firemen,

eight of whom, including the assistant chief,

had served under council : Albert Probst, Sim
Dyer, Warren McCready, Charles Vaughn,

Michael Quinn, William H. Loller, Christ

Weick. Charles Daley. Thomas Reilly, Wil-

liam Kvans, David Stamhaugh. Samuel Mc-
Kenzie, Patrick Doolcv, William Smedley,

and John I laid. Ten of these men were lo-

cated* at Central, three at No. 2, Oak street,

and three at No. 3, Thomas street. The ap-

paratus at Central, station consisted of a hose

wagon and a dilapidated and almost useless

hook and ladder truck, notwithstanding the

fact that a few months previously the city had

purchased a modern chemical engine and an

aerial ladder truck. Central headquarters

were located in a rickety old frame building

in which there was not sufficient room for the

men, horses or apparatus, and public tele-

phones afforded the only means of notifying

the fire department when a fire occurred.

Recognizing the. necessity of providing a

new building and a modern electric fire alarm

system, the commissioners and city council,

in 1894, obtained legislative authority to issue

bonds in the sum of $.25,000. thus enabling

them to build and equip a new engine house

and install a lire alarm system by which citi-

zens can instantly communicate with the fire

department.

After the erection of the new central head-

quarters the city officials were confronted with

the problem of affording necessary fire pro-

tection to the property in Haselion. Rrier Ilill.

and the South Side, three rapidly growing
suburbs of the city. Realizing that there was
only one solution of the problem—the erection

of three new stations and the organization of

three additional companies—a pro|>osition to

issue the necessary bonds, which was sub-

mitted to the citizens at the November elec-

tion, in 1895, carried by an overwhelm-
ing majority; in the following year three

handsome and well-appointed fire stations

were erected.

Station No. 4, located on Falls avenue,
was opened December 17, 1896. Station No.

5, at the corner of Siq>erior street and Oak-
land avenue, was opened January 9. 1897, and
Station No. 6, Wilson avenue, on December
19. 1896.

The public generally has little or no idea

of the daily routine of a fireman's life, or of
the system by which men, horses, and appar-

atus are kept ever ready to respond to calls

for the protection of life and property. A
visit to Central station is a revelation to any
one unacquainted with fire department meth-
ods. Visitors are always welcome and may
rest assured of finding a set of obliging men
who will take pleasure in escorting them
through the building and making intelligent

explanation of every feature.

The first object to attract attention is the

combination chemical engine and hose wagon.
This truck is fitted with two tanks, each con-
taining sixty gallons of chemical fluid, one
gallon of which will extinguish as much fire

as forty gallons of water. This fluid is espe-

cially effective on fires that are confined to

the interior of buildings. Situated above the

tanks is a bed or box in which is carried 800
feet of 2 V, -inch hose for attachment when a

fire is too large to lie extinguished by the

chemical. This truck has niblxrr tires three

inches wide, weighs nearly four tons, and is

drawn by three horses.

In the center of the room stands the aerial

truck, which is run to all fires in the business

part of the city. This truck is so built that

its ladder can lie extended to a height of

seventy feet and placed at any angle desired.
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In addition to a full complement of ladders

this truck carries chemical extinguishers,

forks, door openers, life lines and life net. and

electric wire cutters with insulated handles.

Standing next the aerial truck is a truck

of lighter pattern, designed purposely for long

suburban runs. Standing in a row in the rear

of the trucks are the magnificent and well-

trained horses, whose almost human intelli-

gence never fails to attract the admiration of

visitors. Standing always with their heads

toward the stall doors, only a shake of the

gnng is required to bring them galloping to

their places under the suspended harness.

On the second story of the station are the

sleeping rooms of the firemen—everything

clean and home-like. Handsome carpets on

the floor, pictures adorning the walls, and a

neat and well arranged bed inviting repose.

When the fireman retires at night he removes

his clothes like the ordinary citizen, but before

he lays down he places a pair of rubber hoots

into which his pants have been tucked Ixrside

his bed. If a fire disturbs his slumbers he

bounds out of lx?d. jerks on his prints and
boots by the same o|>eratiou, grabs the sliding

pole, and quicker than you can read this para-

graph he is in front of the truck on which he

rides hitching a horse. His coat and hat are

donned while the horses are madly galloping

to the fire.

fireman's daily routine.

The routine of the fireman's life is ordin- i

arily as follows : In the morning he must
[

make up his own bed and arrange his room, i

The trucks must be cleaned, every bit of brass

about the engine house polished, the floor

swept and mopped, horses groomed, harness

cleaned, hose taken care of. and innumerable

details attended to of which the public has no
conception. Every member of the department

is on duty day and night, except every tenth

day, when he has leave of absence of twenty-

four hours. So the fireman has very little

time to discharge social or other obligations

aside from his regular duty.

THE DEPARTMENT AS NOW ORGANIZED.

On May i, 1900, Chief Moore and Assist-

ant Chief Knox were retired on a pension, audi

William H. Loller was promoted to the posi-

tion of chief, Thomas C. Reilly being selected'

as his assistant. Promotion came to both men
as a reward for the faithful and intelligent

manner in which they had discharged every

duty devolving u|*>n them while in subordin-

ate positions, and subsequent events have jus-

tified their selection.

Chief Loller is an active, energetic man
who has well settled progressive ideas as to

how a metropolitan fire department should

be conducted. In carrying out whatever poli-

cies he establishes, the chief enjoys the confi-

dence, and has the hearty co-operation of all

his subordinates, which guarantees that har-

mony so essential to the success of the depart-

ment. Without being a martinet he stands

for discipline, and with a full appreciation of

the necessarily confining nature of their duties,

he believes the men under his charge should

enjoy the fullest liberty consistent with proper

order and discipline.

One of the first orders issued by the new
chief was that the aerial truck, which had be-

come rusty from ill-use. should be placed in

service, and that the firemen, not only from
the Central station, but of the entire depart-

ment, should familiarize themselves with the

operation of the truck. This was followed by
other reforms, including daily drills with the

life net, coupling and uncoupling of hose, prac-

tical hitches, and the establishment of a watch

service which guarantees a prompt response

to all calls. A careful and itemized account

is kept of all supplies, and not even a box of

matches leaves the store room until it has l>een

charged to the company for which it is in-

tended.

Believing that an ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure Chief Loller has estab-

lished a system of building inspection that

has no doubt resulted in the prevention of

many fires. The chief, assistant chief, anil

captains make periodical inspections of all the
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buildings in the down town district. Tlii-.

system not only causes compliance l»y owners
and tenants with the laws designed to prevent

tires, hut it also serves to keep the officers

familiar with the Location of all stairways,

hatches. elevators, hi e escapes, etc.

Assistant Chief Reilly, who has been a

member of !)ie department for years, is well

fitted for the position of assistant chief. His

ability as a fireman has been shown on in-

numerable occasions previous t,> liis appoiut-

ment as assistant chief. Cpon him devolves

the execution of all the orders of the chief,

whom he represent * at fires.

From the chief to the latest man added to

the force the department is composed of an in-

telligent and fearless ljody of men whose con-

duct in the past is proof that danger w ill ne\er

deter them from doing their duty individually

and collectively, anil justifies all the confidence

re|x>sed in the department by the citizens.

Some among them have fallen victims in the

|>erformancc of their duty.

Nov. i, t '.Kit, at the Stamhaugh fire on

Relmont avenue. Captain Smedlcy. Mike Mc-
iVnough. and I Smith Cowden were injured

MeOi iiough (lied at the hospital on the fol-

lowing day. and Cowden lingered until March
22, when he died as the result of his injuries.

Captain Al Probst of Station N'o. 6. the

oldest man then in service, was killed at the

Consolidated Gas and Electric Light Com-
pany fire. June J3. 1004.

In addition to the alxive casualties, there

have been numerous, lesser injuries received

at different times by other members of the dc

partmcnt while at work 111 extinguishing fires.

STATIONS VNn (OM PAN lies.

"Station 1. or Central." northeast corner

<.f P..ardn m ai.d 11 /<'• Uv '.- 1 ":n«*f . V.

H. filler: first assistant chief. T. C. Reilly:

second assistant chief. II. S. Dyer: electrician.

Ambrose Perkins; ||,,sc Company No. 1: En-

gine Cent) pa n> N ' . t: Ladder ("1 impart v A:

Ladder Company 1'.; \Y. A McCready. mar-

shal. Twenty- four men, not counting the chief

officers fist mentioned. Ibis station had in-

stalled in April. My,?, a N'utt engine. No. 1

size

Station No J. corner Oak an I Fruit

streets, tb.-e Company No. _> : ti\e men: M. T.

Ouititi. marshal.

Station No ?. c .tticr Thomas and Foster

streets. Hose ( "inpanv. Engine Company No.

3: seven men; Edward Sweeney, matshal.

This station b.is a N' tt No. si/e engine.

Station No 4. south side. LalN avenue,

near Oak Hill avenue Hose Company No. 4:

rive men; Charles Daley, marshal

Station \,, ; corner Oakland avenue and

Sli|ienor street l|n<f Company No. 5; five

men; John Haid. marshal.

Station \o <>. s,,ntb side. Wilson avenue,

near Jackson street. Hose Company No. 6j

live tnen; J. C. Yaughan. marshal.

Station No 7. corner Madison avenue and

Fhn street. Hose Oom]>any No. 7 and Engine

Company No j. ten men: A. \Y. Smedlcy.

marshal, In January, iiyi. this station in-

stalled a Metrop .htan No. -' engine.

All the hose companies alone mentioned

are supplied in addition to the usual amount
of regulation h. se with two or more Halicock

or chemical fuc extinguishers, extension lad-

ders, and other necessary apparatus.

l'OI.Ii 1: I.IPARTMKNT

Yonngstovvn is a cosmopolitan city, almost

every civilized country in the world having

representatives within its limits. It is only

to be expected that 111 sUch a large and mixed

community, numbering over 70.000 souls, a

certain percentage of the inhabitants will be

occasional or habitual transgressors against

the mora! c-de. ami detiers of the laws which

society has made for self protection. To cope

successfully with tins element a well organised
I police force is necessary, and Youngstowu

is therefore fortunate in having a chief of

police, police . .fiicials. ami a police force of

which ,ni\ municipality might well !*• proud.

From the tune of C.-.lonel James Hillman.

the lifst constable, and alniost.'if not actually.
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the first settler in the township, the department

has experienced a gradual but steady growth,

keeping full pace at all times with the require-

ments of the ever-growing community.
Colonel, or, as we may here call him. Con-

stable Hillman. was a man of nerve, as is evi-

denced in the fact of his single-handed arrest

of a j>arty of Indians, one of whom had shot

and desperately wounded a white settler of

Deerficld. named Daniel Diven, in revenge for

having l>een cheated, as he thought, in a horse

trade. The Indian had intended to shoot John
Diven, Daniel's brother, but had shot Daniel

by mistake. The Indians had called at the

house of Judge Day, where the two brothers

were attending a ball on Christmas night, and
had asked for John Diven. Daniel going to

the door in place of his brother, received the

full charge of the Indian's gun, which inflicted

a terrible wound in the head, from which it

was a marvel that he survived. Constable Hill-

man was awakened in the night by two mes-

sengers, who told the story, and getting up,

immediately set off for Deerfield, twenty-five

miles away. On arriving there he found some
fifty or sixty men ready to start in pursuit of

the Indians. He declined any assistance, how-
ever, telling them they could go if they wished,

but that, if he went, he should go alone, and

accordingly set off by himself. He came upon

their camp early in the morning, and covering

the chief with his gun, ordered the Indians to

stack their arms against a tree, which they

did. He then told them that he wanted the

Indian who had committed the assault de-

livered up, and the whole party to accompany

him. The Indians at first declined to deliver

up the criminal and some of them after a long

consultation, put on their war paint, but Mr.

Hillman's resolute demeanor, coupled with the

fact that he cautioned to keep guard over their

arms, finally induced them to reconsider the

matter, and at last they agreed to accompany

him to Warren, where the chief was placed

under guard and the matter was finally settled.

In 1802. Calvin Pease and Pliincas Peed

were elected constables to succeed James Hill-

man, and from this time on until 1867 there

seems to have been little record kept of the

guardians of the peace. In that year Owen
I
Evans was elected marshal and Captain

< Samuel C. Rook, William Casey, and Joseph
' Maltby were patrolmen. Captain Rook, a vet-

eran both of the Mexican and Civil wars, is

still living in Youngstown. hale and hearty

at the age of eighty years.

He states that 'Muring his time every good
citizen was expected to look out for himself

and his i pro|x>rty during the day time, and
the bad ones were supposed to call a truce,

no day watchman being employed except on
circus flays, holidays, and occasions of public

demonstration when the night men did double

duty. At this period, the south side was so

sparsely settled that the policemen never vis-

ited it except to serve warrants." "Drunks"
were usually conveyed to the lockup in a
wheelbarrow and the policeman, being his own
turnkey, would reach in the window for the

key. which hung on the wall, open the door
1 and confine his prisoner. "If it happened to

l>e a cold night, the rule of hospitality that

then prevailed required the officer to build a
fire in the prison stove to insure the comfort
of his guest until the hour of his trial. About
1878. the force consisted of but five men, and
they were accustomed to augment their sal-

aries by lighting the street lamps, which cast

a feeble illumination for a few surrounding
yards on favored corners. "Also in case of the

discovery of a fire the patrolman was expected

to convert himself into a fire alarm and pro-

ceed at full speed to the engine house, yelling

'Fire!' at even- step. Personal taste was the

sole arbiter as to dress and if the choice ran

to a plug hat and sack coat or a straw hat and
Prince Albert, or no coat at all. it was all the

same, just so there was enough clothing to

conform to the laws of propriety and to attach

his star, the emblem of authority."

With the large additions of territory and
increase of population consequent on the

founding of new industries, an improved sys-

tem of police government became a necessity,

and in 1891. as the result of public agitation

the Ohio legislature passed a non-partisan bill
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(amended in 189.2) which provided, among
otlicr things, for the control of the police de-

partment in cities of a certain population in

which Youngstown was included by a board

ot" city ' commissioners, the members of said

board to t)e appointed by the mayor and judge

of probate immediately after the organization

of the council, not more than two members of

the board were to be members of the same
political party. All police officers and
night watchmen were to be appointed

by the board under suitable rules and
requirements as to physical condition and
other elements of fitness, as the board

should adopt, and were to hold their

office during good behavior subject to re-

moval or suspension at the pleasure of the

board for cause entered upon the record book.

The commissioners were also given |>ower. in

case of emergency and ii[>on the application of

the mayor, to appoint special policemen.

"On Monday, March 10, 1891, the city

council, acting under the new law, abolished

the office of marshal, and created that of chief

of police, with a salary of Si.000 a year.

John F. Cantwell was appointed as the first

chief and held the position until succeeded by

W. \V. McDowell on September 8, 1894."

During the first term of Mayor R. Mont-
gomery. 1888-1800, the first patrol wagon
was put in sen ice. and during the second the

Gatnewell police and tire alarm telegraph sys-

tem was installed, "two innovations that have

proved to be of incalculable value in facilitat-

ing the work of the dq>artment." There was
no further change in the law affecting the

police department until the present code went
into effect in 1902, which designated as cities

all municipal corporations having a jx>pulation

of 5.000 or more, and provided among other

things for a department of public safety in

even- city to be administered by two or four di-

rectors, as council might determine. The code

also provided that every applicant for a

position in the department must state in his

own handwriting, under oath, the facts on the

following subjects: 1st. full name, residence

and postoffice address: jd. nationality; 3d.

age; 4th. place of birth; 5th. health and phy-

sical capacity for public service; 6th, previous
employment in public service; 7th, business or

employment, ami residence for the previous
five years; 8th. education; 9th, such other in-

formation as may 1>e reasonably required by
said board touching the applicant's fitness for

public service.

Chief \V. W. McDowell was appointed to

!
succeed John F. Cantwell. September 8, 1894.

1 He had been a member of the force for about
four years, previously having l>een appointed
patrolman by Mayor Montgomery in 1890.

Since he took charge the force, which then
consisted of a meager squad of sixteen men,
has increased in size more than fourfold, there

l>eing now some sixty-seven names on the

payroll, including a captain, lieutenant, five

sergeants, and two detectives.

"Among the many improvements that

have been made during his incumbency there

is none of which the chief is more proud than
the new headquarters building, and the mod-
ern sanitary prison with its humane equipment
for handling the various cases that require at-

tention.

"For years he had seen the desirability of

a jail so constructed that the sexes could be
separated, and youthful offenders kept from
coming in contact with old and hardened
criminals. In accordance with this idea, in

the construction of the new building, a large

room was set aside in the basement for tramps,

none of whom, by the way, who come seek-

ing lodgings are ever turned away ; the chief

holding the opinion that it is safer to have
them under surveillance than to be roaming
around the streets.

"On the upper floors are separate rooms
for women, boys under sixteen, and a padded
cell for violent cases. The entire construc-

tion of the cell department being of steel with

cement walls. floors and ceilings, the chances
for escape even by the most expert jail breaker

are reduced to an absolute minimum."
The Kertillon system of measurements,

which since its invention by Dr. Alphonse Ber-

lillon and adoption by the chief of prefecture

of the Parisian police in i88_\ has proved an
infallible means of identifying criminals, is in
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use in the Youngstown department, having

been adopted on the recommendation of Chief

McDowell. A national bureau of identifica-

tion under this system was established at

Washington, D. C. by the national association

of chiefs of police of the United States, to the

benefits of which all members of the associ-

ation are entitled upon payment of the yearly

<lues, which are graded according to the popu-

lation of the various cities.

The dues for a city of the size of Youngs-
town are $15 per year. If a thief or suspected

person is arrested whom it is desired to identify

his picture and measurements are taken under

the Bertillon system and forwarded to the

Central office at Washington, and if the per-

son is a crook his identity, history and a list

•of his usual companions are obtained. Chief

McDowell has been a member of the National

Association of the Chiefs of Police of the

United States and Canada since the year 1895,

and of the state association since its organi-

zation in 1 90 1. He is also vice-president of the

latter association. He has been untiring in

his efforts to give the citizens of Youngstown
a thoroughly adequate system of police pro-

tection, and' has succeeded as nearly as it is

possible for success to lie attained. Although

a strict disciplinarian, he has endeared himself

to bis men by his uniform fairness and im-

partiality and their loyalty to him is unques-

tioned.

MAHONING AND SHENANGO RAILWAY AND
LIGHT COMPANY.

The company controlling the street car

system of Youngstown, Warren, Niles. New-

Castle and Sharon, and connecting lines, is

known as the Mahoning and Shenango Rail-

way and Light Company. It was incorporated

in 1902 to take over the independent trolley

lines which had been operating in the territory

mentioned, many of which were owned by

different corporations. The merged interests

include the following companies:

The Mahoning and Shenango Railway

«nd Light Company; Youngstown-Sharnn

Railway and Light Company; Sharon and

New Castle Railway Company ; the Mahoning
Valley Railway Company; the New Castle and
Lowell Railway Company; the Youngstown
Park and Falls' Street Railway Company; the

Sharon and New Castle Street Railway Com-
pany; the Sharon and New Castle Railway

Company; the Valley Street Railway Com-
pany; the Sharon and Wheatland Street Rail-

way Company; the Youngstown Consolidated

Gas and Electric Company; the She-

nango Valley Electric Light Company; the

Sharon Gas and Water Company ; the Sharps-

ville Electric Light Company; and the New
Castle Electric Company.

The books of each of the foregoing com-
panies are kept in accord with the statutes gov-

erning corporations in the states under whose

laws the companies were organized, separate

sets of books being kept for each of the six-

teen companies. In addition to the above

there are a number of other companies which

form connecting links in the trolley system.

The Youngstown street railway system

was founded in 1875, when James Mackay,
with his brothers David and Robert, and

others, organized a stock company for the pur-

pose of building a horse-car line on Federal

street. As at first constructed the line was

about two miles long, extending from the

turn-table in front of M. Clemens' old store

in East Federal street, near Basin street, to

the car barns at Jefferson street. Brier Hill.

Four cars were in service. At first there were

no conductors, and the drivers used to stop

at the treasurer's office, at Smith's brewery,

and deposit their fares each trip. During the

busy hours of the day a man was stationed

about midway on Federal street to assist the

drivers in collecting fares, hoarding each car

in turn for this purpose. Mr. James Mackay,
who is still living, was president of the com-
pany for the first seven years, with Alfred

Smith as treasurer. The line was gradually ex-

tended and new routes added, the first exten-

tion being on Wilson avenue. In 1889 a fran-

chise was granted to the Youngstown Street

Railway Company for an extension of the line

on Federal street. Himrod avenue, Mahoning
avenue, and Henrietta street; also for exten-
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sions of line on Lawrence street and Xorth

avenue.

The Mahoning Valley Klectric Railway

was chartered in November. 1804. and the

same company was granted a twenty-five year

franchise from June 3. 18*15. The name of

the company was changed in i8i/> to the

Mahoning Valley Railway Company, and the

latter company subsequently purchased the

property of the Yoitngstowai Street Railway

Company, increasing its capital stock from

$150,000 to S' ..soo.fxx).

The Voungstown l'ark and Falls Street

Railway Company was chartered for twenty

years in 180^, with the privilege of extending

five additional years on request : and a fran-

chise to Octolier, 10.14. was passeil in council

in June. 1895. Other franchises were subse-

quently granteil this company extending to

June. 19jo.

The Yonngstnwn Consul idated (ias and

Klectric Company was incorporated in 1896.

with a capita] of '$1,055,000.

The Mahoning and Shenango Railway

and Light system now controls and operates

one hundred and lit'tv miles of track, not in-

chiding the douhle track in the different cities.

It has invested $150,000 in paying its share

of the street paving in the different cities

through which it o|H.-rates. New cars have

been purchased during the past year at an out-

lay of $j 50.000. The company has invested

$400,000 in power plants. It is now al*>ut to

erect a new boiler house at a cost of $25,000,

and to spend $50,000 more for the installation

of new b ilers. Two new engines will also

lie installed, in addition to those recently placed

in commission at North avenue. They w ill cost

$<K),<xx). The increased demand for pnver
since the large cars were placed in service

has I teen tremendous, and additional power

will have to be supplied, The to|K»graphy of

Voungstown makes it one of the most difficult

cities in the country in which to opiate street

railways. It is hilly and consumes power at an

alarming rate.

The company pays union wages to its em-
ployes, who nnuilier all told a! unit twelve hun-

dred people, this number being increiscd at

certain periods of the year to as high as six-

teen hundred. It pays out almut $750,000
each year in wages alone.

The company recently moved into an en-

larged and remodeled three-story office building

at the corner of Buardman and Champion
streets. This is one of the k'st arranged office

structures in the city. The basement is occu-

pied by the supply department, gas and elec-

tric work shops, laboratory, meter and trans-

tonner rooms. The first floor contains the

office of R. Montgomery, vice-president and
general manager of light and power com-
panies, the offices of superintendents of gas

and electric light and power departments,

cashier, collection department, wailing room
and freight department. On the second floor

are the offices of M. K. MeCaskcy, vice-presi-

dent and general manager of railway com-
panies, general superintendent of railways,

superintendents of p>wer supply, transporta-

tion, track ami roadway, overhead lines, parks

and claim department. On this floor the com-
pany also maintains its 'wn drafting rooms.

The third floor is given over to the depart-

ment presided over by Treasurer and Auditor

S. C. Rogers. Resides the general b>okkecp-

ing room, private offices are provided for the

assistant treasurer, the statistical department,

stenographers and the tiling and counting
room. This floor also contains the directors'

and conference room.

The center space in the building is occu-

pied by a large and commodious vault, with

openings on each floor, including the base-

ment. A pneumatic tube system forms a con-

venient and rapid means of transferring papers

and documents lietween the several depart-

ments. Provision is also made for the com-
fort and convenience of conductors and motor-

men on all lines. A large room specially

equipped with lockers and ot

veniences. is set apart for their

any hour 1 f the dav or night.

The plans for the remodeling of the build-

ing were prepared by the company's drafts-

men, who ile\e!o]K-d the ideas of the heads of

the several departments a< to their individual

needs for space and other accommodations.

her nv idem con-

exclusive use
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The building also contains an independent

telephone exchange with fifty-five phones for

the company's exclusive use.

It is the policy of the company to patronize

home industries. Where it is possible, sup-

plies are purchased from the stores and fac-

tories of the towns through which the lines

pass or the lighting plants are operated. All

the receipts from o]>eration in the several cities

are dep .sited with the local banks of the towns
where such earnings are made. The company
carries in all twenty-five separate bank ac-

counts. It maintains its own iuspeetive force,

with uniformed officers on duty both day and
night.

Some idea of the growth of the system may
be obtained when it is remembered that

twenty-five years ago there was not an electric

street car or an electric light in the Mahoning
and Shcnango valleys. Today the district is

webbed with trolley lines, and the electric

light is used in stores, factories, homes and
for street lighting in every town. The business

is one of the most important in the country,

and when interfered with by storm or other

causes is missed more than any other public

utility, except ]>erhaps the water system. The
trolley lines are now indispensable. They
have brought distant communities nearer to-

gether, made it possible to extend cities,

cheapened travel, and developed communities
that would never have prospered but for the

transportation facilities they afford.

The power stations in Youngstown and
other places in the system have been brought

up to date at an enormous expense, old rolling

stock is being replaced with new cars, and the

company is working bard to keep the service

up to the required standard.

The following is a list of the company's
officers and heads of departments:

E. X. Sanderson, president. N"ew York.
R. Montgomery, vice-president and general

manager, light and power companies. M. E.

McCaskey. vice-president and general man-
ager of railway lines. Leighton Calkins, sec-

retary and general counsel. New York. Arrel.

Wilson & Harrington, local counsel. S. C.

Rogers, treasurer and auditor. W. T. Burns,

assistant treasurer and assistant auditor. G. J.
A. Paul, general superintendent of railways.
II. L. Patterson, superintendent of power sup-
ply. J. S. McW'hirter. superintendent of shops
and equipment. E. H. Bell, general superinten-
dent of light and power < Youngstown Con-
solidated and Sharon Lighting Companies).
Moses Coombs, general superintendent of gas
department.

J. W. Sturdevant, chief claim
agent. U. S. SI iter, superintendent of trans-
portation (Mahoning Valley division). Chas.
C. Bcckman. superintendent of transportation
(Youngstown-Sharon division). \\'. C. Smith,
superintendent of transportation (New Castle
division). I'. C. McGoniglc, superintendent
New Castle Electric Company. Paul C.
Kaercher, superintendent Sharon Lighting
Company. Frederick L. Finch, superintendent
of track and roadway < Mahoning Valley and
.Yew Castle divisions). George G. Rose, ex-
cursion agent and superintendent Idora Park.
Perry Barge. siq>erintendent of Cascade Park.
-Yew Castle. S. R. Wilkinson, superintendent
of overhead lines (Mahoning Yallcv and New
Castle divisions). Charles 1). Brown, super-
intendent of overhead lines (Youngstown-
Sharon division).

1

YOUNGSTOWN BOARD OF TRADE.

The first organized effort to promote and
develop the business and commercial interests

;

of this section was made in 1887. when, at a
1 meeting quite generally attended by the lead-
ing business men of Youngstown and the
vicinity, a board of trade was organized. This
lioard during its existence of some ten years
or more was largely instrumental in advancing
the objects for which it was designed. It how-
ever, gradually relaxed its efforts and about
ten years ago ceased to exist.

YOUNGSTOWN CHAMBER OK COMMERCE.

A movement for a new and permanent or-
ganization was begun some two years ago,
and resulted in the Youngstown chamber of
commerce, which was organized in March,
1905. under regular articles of incorporation'.
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The officers were chosen as follows: A. E.

Adams, president; B. Hirshberg, first vice-

president; C. H. Booth, second vice-president;

Charles W. Gilgen, secretary ; R. Montgom-
ery, treasurer. The hoard of directors consisted

of C. H. Booth, A. D. Thomas. A. E. Adams,

J. E. Fitch, M. I. Arms, R. Montgomery, B.

Hirshberg, Charles Hart, David Tod, Louis

Heller, J. A. Campbell. Thomas McDonald,
John Stambaugh, Geo. J. Renner. Jr., H. L.

McElroy.
The by-laws contained eleven articles, the

fourth of which provided for the creation of

the following committees, each to consist of

five members: Education and Schools, Enter-

tainment. Literature. Library. Membership,
Municipal, Transportation. Food and Fuel,

Public Improvements. Finance Statistics, Fire

Insurance, New Industries, Arbitration. Real

Estate, Manufactures. Weights and Meas-
ures, Taxation. Health and Sanitary Affairs,

!

Water and Light. Wholesale Mercantile In-

terests, Streets. Charity and Benevolence,

Postal Affairs, Public Accounting. Auditing,

Protective.

The first annual report showed a satis-

factory beginning along the different lines of

effort, with a list of 284 members. The offi-

cers elected were: George L. Fordyce, presi-

dent: John Stambaugh. first vice-president;

Louis Heller, second vice-president; Charles

W. Gilgen. secretary; R. C. Stecsc. treasurer.

The Board of Trustees consisted of George
L. Fordvce. C. H. Booth. A. IX Thomas. A.

E. Adams. John H. Fitch. M. I. Anns. R.

Montgomery, B. Hirshberg, R. C. Steese,

David Tod! I.nuis Heller, J. A. Campbell.

Thomas McDonald, John Stambaugh. Frank
Hitchcock.

The work of the chamber during its first

year, as might be expected, was initial. A
numlxT of problems were taken hold of by
the different committees, and a satisfactory

start made along various lines. As its secretary

said in his report: " * * * The cham-
ber has attempted to carry out the puq»ses
for which it was organized. It lias t>een as suc-

cessful as any organization in the fust year of

its experience can reasonably hope to be, and

its officers have endeavored to make the com-

munity at large feel that it is a representative

business men's organization, that it is inter-

ested in the wefare of our city, and that its

opinions of matters of public interest are hon-

est and deliberate."

The report of the secretary for the secoix'

year ending April 30, 1907, shows that a con-

siderable amount of work has been done in

spreading information in regard to the busi-

ness resources and opportunities of the city,

and its future prospects, and in dealing in a

practical way with various local prob-

lems, including the water question, the

courthouse proposition, questions of health

and sanitation, improvements in streets

(particularly the widening of Federal

street from Euwer's corner to Chest-

nut street, concerning which a measure is now
pending in the council), and other important

matters. The Credit Men's Association, which
is a branch of the chamber, now consists of

sixty-seven members, merchants, manufac-

turers, bankers and jobbers, whose business,

which is mainly an exchange of credit infor-

mation, is transacted through the office of the

374 cases have been investigated and reported.

Chamber of Commerce. Within the past year

This organization pays its separate individual

expenses by assessments and membership dues

collected from its mcml>ers. and its work is

not of common interest to the membership at

large of the Chamber of Commerce.
Some good work has l>een done by the

chamlier to encourage the establishment of new
industries here. One of these, the Trussed

Concrete Steel Company, has already erected

in Youngstown two large factory buildings,

equipped with St 10.000 worth of machinery,

and has spent in the city up to date $50,000 in

wages and $50,000 for material. Their main
business is the construction of reinforced con-

crete work, and the manufacture of reinforc-

ing materials, of which latter they will pro-

duce an average of 6.000 tons per month when
in full operation. They have branch works

in Liven* 10I. England, and Wakefield. On-
tario, with offices in all large cities in this and

other countries.
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Through the chambers efforts, also, the

firm of Gross & Dallet, shirtwaist manu-
facturers, of Cleveland, have been prevailed
upon to establish an experimental factory in

this city, rented quarters having been secured
for them. The experimental phase of their

proposition is entirely on the question of se-

curing a sufficiency of female help to run the
plant, which will employ ultimately, if success-
ful, from five to eight hundred women. They
are already employing 125 and turning out an
average of 400 garments per day, being the
full capacity of their present quarters. The
Chamber of Commerce is still in correspond-
ence with other reliable enterprises, some of
which may be finally induced to locate here.

In view of the fact that the most threat-
ening obstacle in the way of a brilliant future
for Youngstown is a possible failure of a suf-
ficient water supply to meet its industrial
growth, the committee on water and light,

,

consisting of Messrs. A. D. Thomas, \V. P.
Williamson. Carroll Thornton, Louis Lietv
man and H. M. Campbell, last fall made a per-
sonal examination of the available sites for
additional reservoirs tor the storage of the sur-
plus water accumulating during the periods
of abundant rainfall. The committee came to
the conclusion that the largest available sites
for such reservoirs that can be economically
secured are those on the Mahoning river in
Berlin township, this county, and in Deer-

j

field township. Portage county- They accord-
ingly began taking options on lands' in these
basins and now hold options on alumt fioo
acres. A report of their proceedings was filed 1

with the city council in April of the present
year, with the offer to transfer their options
free of charge to the city, with the request that
the council begin proceedings to appropriate
the remainder of the lands necessary to estab-
lish such reservoirs in this vicinity. The mat-
ter, at this writing, is before a special com-
mittee of the City Council. Other matters in

which the Voungstown Chaml>er of Com-
merce has been stirring, for the benefit of the
business community and the future welfare
of the city, are mentioned in the report already

alluded to. Enough has here been said to

I

show the important nature of its work, which
> will lie appreciated by all who arc interested

in the future prosperity of the city.

MAHONING CAS Ft'EL COMPANY.

The Mahoning Gas Fuel Company of

j

Youngstown was incorporated in 1886, and
has since enjoyed a steadily increasing busi-
ness in the supplying of gas' as fuel for house-
hold purposes. It obtains its gas from wells
in Allegheny and Washington counties,
Pennsylvania, and is now engaged in drilling

!
new wells in Brooke county. West Virginia.
The company has about 19,000 acres of gas
territory and 103 gas wells, supplying
Youngstown and the neighboring villages of
Poland. Petersburg, and Middleton. As the

j

wells become exhausted new ones have to be
!

drilled to keep up the supply and satisfy the
1

increasing public demand for this fuel.' the
average number of new wells opened being
about eighteen per year. In each territory
these wells are from 2.500 feet to one mile
apart, and are connected bv pipe lines with the
trunk lines of the company.

The company has a large compressor sta-
tion at Allegheny, using three 500-horse
power compound compressor engines, with
other powerful machinery. Their boilers con-
sume from l.joo to i,;oo tons of coal per
month.

During its existence in Youngstown the
company has given the public excellent service,
both as to the quality and cost of its product,
selling the gas at twenty-seven cents per 1.000
feet, which is several cents cheaper than the
rates prevailing in Pittsburg. Cleveland and
other neighboring cities. The best scientific

appliances are used to avoid accidents, and it

has been shown that there is less liability of
fire in the use of gas ,ue i. as tlnK furn jsbed,
than in the use of coal, not counting the
greater convenience and large amount of time
saved. The company employs an army of
men in the various departments of its busi-

CENTRAL INION TELF.PHONK. COMPANY.

This company is a branch of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, and was established in
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Youngstown as the successor of the Midland

Telephone Company, a short-lived concern

whose franchise was secured in 1882. The
company now has 3.400 phones in the city,

besides abnit seventy-five at Struthers and

fifty at Lowcllvillc. There are also quite a

numljer of '•fanner lines" connecting with

residences in the country, making the total

number of phones outside of the citv projxjr

almut 400. The company is now engaged in

making extensive improvements in the busi-

ness section of Youngstown. laying conduits

for an underground system, while in the resi-

dence section the open wires are licing sup-

planted, as far as practicable, by cable lines.

A piece of pro|>erty at the comer of West
Raven and I 'helps street has l>cen purchased,

the present building thereon will lie moved,

and a tiew fire-proof building for the business

offices of the company is soon to be erected.

The manager of the Youngstown district is

J. P. McGahon.

YOINGSTOWX TELEPHONE COMPANY.

The Youngstown Telephone Company was

incorporated in June, 1890, with a capital

stock of $2cx).(xk>. It bus at the present time

about 3.500 subscribers. It has direct com-

munication over its own lines with Hubbard,

Canrteld. and Lowellville, and also connects,

through other companies, with North Jack-

son. O., North Lime, O.. and New Bedford,

Penna., these three places aggregating some

500 "phones. The Youngstown office is lo-

cated in the Dollar Savings ami Trust Com-
pany building, near Central square. The local

manager is Mr. George G. King.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

A most im]x>rtant factor in the develop-

ment of the commercial life of Mahoning

county has been the excellent business train-

ing provided bv the business colleges to the

voting men and women who have taken ad-

vantage of their opportunities in that direc-

tion. Conditions which surrounded the young

man or woman twenty years ago are changed.

Today a young person must show some spe-

cial preparation Ijcfore he can hope to enter

the counting house or office.

Prof. J. C- Browne was the founder of

business colleges in Youngstown, as well as

in Mahoning county. Coming to this city in

1885 he established the Browne Business Col-

lege, which institution proudly nnmliers

among its graduates some of the most success-

ful young business people of the county. This

college bad on its faculty during its long

career some of the foremost business educators

among whom was R. \Y. Ballentine. whose
ability as an instructor and skill as a pen art-

ist was second to none in the country. In 1000

Mr. Ballentine left Youngstown to take charge
of the department of ]>enmanship in the Banks

Business College of Philadelphia, one of the

leading schools of its kind in America. During
the last years of Mr. Browne's life, owing to

his increased age and to sharp competition,

this institution was not as flourishing as in its

earlier days, but the same high grade work
prevailed, and his honest dealing held the con-

fidence of all. Prof. J. C. Browne died in

1907. and with him the college also passed out

of existence.

Alxmt the year 1800, a business institution

was opened in the Mouser block. Many were
its early vicissitudes. The demand for trained

office help at that time was small, and the
' Browne College, ow ing to its established repu-

tation, tended to overshadow the younger
school. It passed from owner to owner until

1892, when it Ijecame the projierty of E. A.

Hall, who had been the proprietor of an insti-

j
tution in Logansport, Ind.

Prof. Hall is known today as one of tlie

most successful business college men in the

country. He not only possesses superior

ability as an instructor in commercial branches

and iK-nmanship. but is a successful manager
as well. At the time of assuming control of

'"The Hall Business University" it numbered
less than twenty students, and in 1904 it had
an annual average attendance of two hundred.

Prof. Hall is a jovial, whole-souled man who
during the time be was in Youngstown won
a host of friends among the business people
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nt the county, which was of great assist-

ance tu him in placing' his students. He sur-

rounded himself with an al»lc corps of assist-

ants, foremost among whom may be named
Richard Yitnn. instructor in stenography and
typewriting.

Mr. Vipan was a graduate of Dover Col-

lege. Dover. England, and many of the young
business people of today hear living witness
of his success as an instructor. Later he he-

came principal of the stenographic department
of the Jamestown Bttsiucs.. College. James-
town. N. Y.. where he is at present.

In 1904. Mr. Hall, desiring a broader field

tor his activities, disposed of his institution to

Shi it Bros., of Akron, Oliio, and rcinoveil

his family to Pittsburg. Pa., where he i> at

present the owner of two institutions, one in

the heart of the city, and one at East Liberty.
;i -i1.it!,

Short Bros., upon taking over the Hall

Business L ni\ ei sitv, made a decided elumge.
both in instructors and courses. Clyde W. Os-
borne, who under Prof. Hall, had lieen assist-

ant manager and instructor, took charge of

the commercial department, and Prof. Henry
Durkes of Indiana the department of sten-

ography and typewriting, while Mr. C. C.
Short, not being an instructor, became man-
ager.

The Hall Business University, in tood,

moved from the place of its inception and now
occupies one-half the third Moor of the Homer
S, Williams hlock, ..11 the comer of Boardman
and Market Mreets.

In 180*,. Miss Is;,)k>1 McC.rath. who had
for a number of years previous been principal
of the stenographic department of the Hal!
Business College, severed her connection with
that institution and founded a school of her
own. in the Excelsior hlock. In the fall of 10.00

she formed a partnership with J. E. Slindcc.
who had also heen assoeiatcd with the Hal!
P.usiness College for a year previous to this

venture. Shortly after this the school was
moved from the Excelsior hlock to Nos. 5 and
7 West Federal street, next to the Commcr-
: '•<! Na-i --la' P. nk hi Y, \ . o,-, • il . v m. r

porated. Shortly thereafter thev removed to

the Wick block. No. ifi West Eederal street,

and have since occupied the entire third Hoor.

On April 1. loota, J. E. Slindee. who held

tlie controlling interest. disposed of the same
to C. W. Oslxune. but Mr. Oslmrne took up
the practice of law in January, t<>o7. and in

February dispose* I of his interest to Miss Isa-

bel Mctirath, who is novv sole owner. Miss Mc-
(irath. owing to her thorough knowledge of

the subjects taught, and her years of experi-

ence, will undoubtedly continue to reap, as in

the past, a harvest of richly deserved success.

Before taking up work of this nature. Miss
Melirath was engaged in public school teach-

ing m the village of ( iirard ami vicinity. Her
home is in ( iirard. w here she has hosts of
friends.

Abmt iSijX Pmf. Niswanger founded an
instituti i-i in the Diamond block and although
enjoying a splendid patronage, he was com-
pelled to discontinue business owing to failing

health.

With the exception of a commercial and
stenographic department in the Cantield N'or-

nr'l School, the only institutions of this nature
in the county are located in Youngstown. and
the dem ni ! for their product more than equals
the supply. In K/tf. the three business uisti-

•uti. ns in that city educated and placed in po-

sitions nearly four hundred young men and
women Tlusc four hundred young people,

who aro g ing out yearly into the business
world, ue to Ih\ in a few years, the captains
of ou - vast commercial army.

VOl NilslOW N 111 MAM; SOCIKTY.

Prior to July 22, 1895. the State Humane
Societv had app anted an agent or officer to

prev-iir cruelty to animals and children in

Youngstown and Mahoning county. John A.
I add bi Mig the first agent so appointed

On July 12. 1895, some public-spirited eiti-

• us inel • 1 u-lived I,, , .rgani/e :, - ,ncl\ '
,

' h
: v w nr. at. ' under the laws of Ohio

and to be known as "The Youngstown Hu-
mane Society" for the prevention of cruelty to
animals and children and for the prevention
of cruelty in any form. The lir-t directors
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were Dr. W. L. Buechner. Dr. D. H. Evans,
Dr. S. R. Frazier, Mrs. T. H. Bulla, Mrs. S.

J. McKlevy, Mrs. Belle Ford and Rev. A. L.

Frazier. First officers: Dr. S. R. Frazier,

president; J. H. McEwen and Robert Mc-
Curdy, vice-presidents; A. I. Nicholas, secre-

tary and treasurer; Richard Morgan, agent;

Frank Jacobs, counsel. In October, 1895, the

late Robert McCurdy became treasurer, which
position he held until his death. In October,

1895, A. I. Nicholas became counsel.

In December, 1895, the society took action

to have a children's home established, which
resulted in the establishment of the Glenwoods
Children's Home.

At the annual meeting of October, 1896,
the membership of the Board of Erectors was
changed from seven to fifteen. In 1896, J. J.

Hamilton became counsel. He was succeeded

in that office in January, 1899, by F. L. Bald-

win, who held this position until October,

1906. In February. 1898, Joseph Williams be-

came humane agent.

The directors elected at the annual meeting
held October 10, 1906. are as follows: Dr. S.

R. Frazier, Dr. Ida Clarke. J. G. Butler, Dr.

D. H. Evans, Rev. A. L. Frazer. Harrv Bon-
nel, C. P. Wilson, Mrs. D. M. Wise, Dr. J. J.

Thomas, Gus A. Doeright. W. A. Maline, B.

C. Pond. S. L Wright, F. L. Baldwin and M.
C. Gibson.

The present officers of the society are:

President. Dr. S. R. Frazier; first vice-presi-

dent, Dr. Ida Clarke; second vice-president,

Dr. J. J. Thomas; treasurer, C. P. Wilson;
secretary. B. C. Pond; agent, Joseph Wil-
liams; counsel. John Schlarb.

The following is an abstract of the last

annual report as published in the Youngstoum
Telegram of October 10, 1906:

ANNUAL REPORT.

To the Youngstown Humane Society

:

Eighth annual report of Joseph Williams,

humane agent, from October 1, 1905, to and
including Oclolxr 9. 1006:

Complaints received, 1,109.

Visits made bv agent to investigate cases.

1.088.

Cases prosecuted, 71.

Cases convicted, 69.

Cases convicted for non-support of minor

children, 48.

Cases convicted for non-support of aged

parents, 8.

Cruelty to animals, 7.

Cruelty to children, 2.

Cruelty to wife, 2.

Arrests for keeping houses of ill-fame, 4.

Letters of warning sent out, 54.

Horses ordered shot, 21.

Horses and mules unfit for work ordered

back to barn, 1 19.

Horses examined in city and county, 600.

Advice given at office and at home, 230.

Telephone calls at home, 250.

Fines collected, $25.
Money received for support of children,

$750.50.
Children taken to Children's home, 16.

Children put in homes, 5.

WORK INCREASED.

During the last year the work of the agent

has increased over twofold. Many complaints

are received which do not admit of any pub-

licity or action by the society except such as

the agent can give as mediator or peacemaker.

Only such cases are brought into court that

have arrived at a stage where no amount of

arbitration or interceding for one or the other

party is of avail.

The work is on the rapid increase as re-

gards complaints to be investigated, for the

existence of the Humane Society is now
known in almost every home. The trial cases,

however, are not as numerous now, owing to

the fact that the agent has time to thoroughly

investigate each and every case, and, thus see-

ing the true status, can act immediately with-

out the "airing" of the case in a court room.

GRAND OrERA HOUSE.

The Grand Opera House, which is situated

at the southwest corner of the public square,

has long l>een a favorite house of entertain-
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merit with Youngstown theater-goers. The
company was organized in July, 1872, with

William Powers, president; Henry Tod, vice-

president; J. H. McEwen, secretary and treas-

urer. The building is a substantial iron front

structure, 110 feet in length by seventy-eight

feet in width. The auditorium is seventy-four
j

feet square, with an ordinary seating capacity

of 1 .400, which is capable on special occasions

of extension to 2,000. The stage is thirty feet

wide and forty feet deep, while there is an

ample sufficiency of commodious and neatly

furnished dressing rooms. The ceiling of the

house is decorated with allegorical figures rep-

resenting the drama, music, poetry, comedy,
tragedy, and painting. All the decorations and
furnishings are of tasteful and artistic design,

and are renewed from time to time as the need

arises. The house has an enterprising man-
ager in Mr. Joseph Schagrin, who succeeded

Mr. J. K. Albaugh at the beginning of the sea-

son of 1906-7, and who has shown ability in

securing for its patrons a list of excellent at- 1

tractions.

The building is owned by a joint stock f

company composed of prominent citizens of

Youngstown.

PARK THEATER.

The Park Theater, the present manager of

which is Mr. William Dc Shon, was estab-

lished in 1 901, and is now owned chiefly out-

side of Youngstown. It is a convenient and

well constructed theater, always clean, bright

and cheerful ; the spacious auditorium is well

heated and well ventilated, the exits in case

of fire or panic are many and readily accessible.

The management is thoroughly up-to-date,

and the performances are clean morally,

nothing unwholesomely suggestive being tol-

erated for an instant. The matinees are well

attended by women and children, and special

efforts are made to see to the comfort of all.

A FEW STATISTICS.

In a leaflet recently issued by the Youngs-
town Chamber of Commerce some interesting

facts in regard to Youngstown's present de-

gree of progress and achievement are given
and may be appropriately included for pur-

poses of present and future comparison with-

in the limits of this chapter. The financial and
manufacturing interests of the city may be
found treated more in detail in separate chap-
ters of this volume.

Youngstown is located on four of the lead-

ing trunk lines of the United States and is a
midway jxiint on the proposed Ohio River and
I-ake Erie Ship Canal, a mammoth engineer-
ing project which, when completed, will spread
a continuous town from Pitssburg to Lake
Eric.

It has a world-wide reputation as an iron

and steel manufacturing center. Six banks
have combined assets of $18,000,000, with
$6,000,000 of savings deposited in these banks.

Not a single bank failure within its entire

history.

Two substantial building and loan compa-
nies.

The lowest bonded indebtedness in propor-
tion to her tax duplicate of any of the ten larg-

est cities of Ohio.

A tonnage, commercial and industrial, in

the enormous amount of 15,000,000 tons per
year, freight in transit not included.

Fifteen thousand men employed in her va-
rious industries.

A pay roll of $1,000,000 a month.
Varied and extensive manufacturing es-

tablishments representing the enormous in-

vestment of $40,000,000.
Two and a half million dollars worth of

new buildings erected within the past year-
building permits issued at the rate of 100 per
month.

Three public parks containing 592 acres

of land.

The Mahoning river furnishes an abundant
water supply for manufacturing purposes.

Contemplated additions to and enlargements of

present industrial plants, part of which are al-

ready in course of construction, approximat-
ing $10,000,000 in value.

A splendid water works system, the most
modern filtration plant in Ohio, streets well
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paved and sewered and supplied with an ex-

tensive system of water mains and hydrants.

Three splendid viaducts and numerous
bridges connecting the various parts of the

city, two hospitals, new city buildings, the

county buildings of Mahoning county, chil-

dren's home, public library, electric light and

power plant, natural gas and artificial gas

company, steam heating company, two daily i

and live weekly newspapers, an enormous and

varied output of manufactured products, con-

sisting of steel rails, steel billets, heavy ma-

chinery, pig iron, sheet iron, pipe and tubing,

blasting powder, leather, table oil cloth, me-

chanical rubber goods, carriages, wagons and

automobiles, steel roofing, brass work, rail-

road cars, electric supplies, steel furniture and

office tiling equipment, anil all varieties of

heavy iron and steel manufactures known to

the iron and steel manufacturing world.

The Biographical sketches which follow

are of some of the earlier residents of Youngs-

town. Biographies of prominent citizens of

later date may lie found in the exclusively

biographical portion of this volume.

NOTABLE PERSONAGES.

JOHN YOUNG came of a Scotch family

that settled near Londonderry, in the north of

Ireland, in the Sixteenth or Seventeenth cen-

tury. Here, in 1623, the first of the

family whose record is known to us

was liom. In 1718, in his ninety-sixth year,

with his son and grandson, their brothers and

sisters, and sisters' husbands, forming in

all fourteen, part of a Scotch-Irish colony, he

sailed away from Ireland, and landed in .

Boston. Mass.. the same year. One of the

descendants settled in Peterborough. X. H.,

and there John Young was born in 1703.

Ab>ut 1780 he emigrated to Whitestown. NT
.

V.. and in lime. 1702. was married to Mary

Stone White, youngest daughter of Hugh
White, the first settler there and original pro

prietor of a large tract of wild land.

John Young lived in Whitestown until

i7<)o, in which year he became interested in I

Ohio lands. In 1797 he began the settlement

of Youngstown, to which place, two
years later, he removed with his wife

and two children — John and George.

Here two more children were birn to

him — William, in 1799, and Mary in

1802. In 1803, Mrs. Young, finding

the trials of frontier life, with a latch-string

always out, and a table free to all, too great

with her young family for her power of en-

durance, persuaded her husband to close up his

business and returned with the family to

Whitestown, where her father had kept a home
for them.

Mr. Young's nominal occupation subse-

quently was that of fanner, though he devoted
the greater part of his time to other business

interests. He was for many years engaged
in the construction and siqierintendency of the

(ireat Western Turnpike from L'tica to Can-
andaigua, and later on the Erie Canal, near
which lie resided, and upm which one of his

sons was employed as civil engineer.

As one of the justices of the peace and
quorum. Mr. Young sat upon the l>ench at the

first territorial court held at Warren in 1800,

and was ever after addressed as Judge Young.
He died in April. 1825, at the age of sixty-

two, twenty-two years after his return from
Youngstown. His wife survived him four-

teen years, dying in September, 1839, in the

old home of her father, at Whitestown. X. Y.,

at the age of sixty-seven.

COLONEL JAMES HILLMAX. one of
the most picturesque figures of pioneer days
on the Reserve, was b>rn in Northumberland
county, I 'a., on the 27th of October, 1762.
As a young man he fought for Ameri-
can inde]>cndence in the Revolutionary
War, and on its termination accompa-
nied his father to the West, settling

on the banks of the Ohio river, a short
distance below Pittsburg. In the spring of
1 -So lie was employed by the firm of Duncan

iK: \\ ildon as a packhorseman and during the

following summer, in the interest of his em-
ployers, visited Sandusky, the month of the

Cuyahoga, and other places. Subsequently he
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made several trading excursions up the Ma-
j

honing river, on one of which, in 1796 or

1797, lie met John Young, and made arrange- .

metits with him hy which he soon after re-
j

moved with his family to the then newly
j

founded settlement of Youngstown. Of this
]

place he was afterwards a resident until his

death.

On his farm of sixty acres, on the west

side of the river. Mr. Hillman built, so tra-

dition says, the first frame house in the town-

ship. .\ix)Ut 1808 he opened in the village a

tavern, of which he was proprietor for several

years thereafter. He sold it after his return

from the War of 1812. in which he served as

waponmaster under Colonel Raven.

In 1 818 he sold his farm and opened an-

other tavern, on the corner of Federal and

W alnut streets, which he kept until 1824. lie

then purchased another farm on the west side

of the river, and resided thereon until his

death, which occurred Noveml>er 12. 1848,

when he had just entered his eighty-seventh

year.

Colonel Hillman was frequently elected to

public office. In August. 1800, at the First

Territorial Court held in Trumbull County,

he was appointed constable of Youngstown.

,
Subsequently he served several terms as ap-

praiser of houses, and was a number of times

elected township trustee. He was elected

sheriff of Trumbull County in 1806, and on

February 16. 1808, he was commissioned as

lieutenant-colonel, commandant of the Sec-

ond Regiment, First Brigade, Fourth Di-

vision. Ohio militia, which latter office he re-

signed in the following year. In 1814 he was
j

elected representative in the State Legislature.

He also held the office of justice of the peace [

for several years, being first elected thereto

in 1825.

In early manhood, soon after his return
j

fmm the Revolutionary War. he was married I

in Western Pennsylvania, making his wife's ;

acquaintance at a dance and marrying her on

the some evening, the dancing being suspended

for a few minutes while the ceremony was per-

formed. This union, though childless, proved

-a happy one. Mrs. Catherine Hillman sur-

vived her husband seven years, dying in

August. 1855. at the advanced age of eighty-

three. She was the first white female resident

of Youngstown. and was noted for her hos-

pitality and kind neighborly traits of character.

Colonel Hillman was a typical pioneer.

Brave, hardy, adventurous and shrewd, he was
well fitted to endure the toil and encounter the

dangers of a life in the wilderness, and his

fame as a man of courage and ready resource,

yet of circumsjject judgment, has come down
to our ebv, and we know him as one of the

most worthy among the founders of the com-
munity of which we are today members.

JUDGE WILLIAM RAYEN was born
in Kent County, Md.. Octol>er 1. 1776, and
moved to Youngstown as early as 1802, l)cfore

Ohio had been admitted into the Union; he
was therefore one of the earliest pioneers of

the Western Reserve. The early records of
Youngstown township, then a part of Trum-
bull County, mention that the first public meet-
ing to organize was held in his house, and the

first township officers were elected there April

5, 1802. Subsequently he was elected and re-

elected to different township offices, and be-

came one of the foremost citizens in the public

life of the community.
In the War of 181 2, when about thirty-six

years of age, he went out under General Har-
rison as colonel of the First Regiment. Third
brigade of militia, raised in the Western Re-
serve, in his command lieing Major Mackey.
Dr. Henry Manning. Charles A. Boardman,
and Colonel Hillman. He was ever regarded
with affection and esteem by those who had
served under him. He was always a strong
factor in the political party to which he be-

longed, and its prominent memliers throughout
the State were frequent visitors and guests at

his house: among these were David Tod and
John Brough, both of whom were afterwards
governors of Ohio. He was appointed by the
Governor of the State as associate judge on the
Trumbull County bench, and from that period
was generally addressed as Judge Rayen. ex-
cept by his military friends, who continued to

call him colonel. The leading events of his
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life, which are of public record, establish the

fact of a steadily acquired prominence, not

only local, but in the State, which can be best

accounted for by conceding his unusual ability

to rise from moderate beginnings.

In 1840 he was elected by the legislature

as president of the board of public works of

the State, and his entire life from the time of

his coming to Youngstown up to and beyond

this period shows him to have been a man of

unusual energy and sagacious judgment in the

management of business affairs. Without

mentioning minor instances of his activity, re-

cords show that he was one of the corporators,

and a director in the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Canal Company, the first public work affecting

the growth of the town, and built a warehouse

on its banks ; that he was a stockholder in the

Cleveland & Mahoning Railroad Company,

the first railroad in the valley, and that he was

the first president of the Mahoning County

Bank, the first bank organized in Youngstown.

During all this time he continued the extension

and improvement of his landed possessions,

and built a house suitable to his growing posi-

tion with all the accessories—garden, orchard,

shrubbery, and stables—that mark a well

cared for homestead. His farms were large

and easily distinguishable by the superiority

of their fences and well known red gates. His

cattle were of select breeds and his sheep of

the finest merino. Visitors from his own and

other States came long distances to see his

stock, famous for their quality. As the owner

of well managed farms and superior live-stock,

the general acknowledgment was that he was

without a peer in this part of the country.

Judge Raycn was a strong man, mentally

and physically, with a distinct voice and of

good presence, not much above the middle

height, and weighing 280 pounds. He was

polite in manner, impressive in intercourse,

and in the presence of women particularly

courteous; though affable to all, and possessed

of considerable humor, few would venture on

familiarity unless on friendly terms before.

He was particular in dress, somewhat in the

style of earlier days ; when he was seen in his

black coat, or a blue coat with gilt buttons.

!
buff colored vest and fine ruffled shirt, his

portly form seated on a bench under a large

tree near his house, with his hands folded over

the top of his gold-headed cane, he presented

an attractive, even a picturesque, appearance,

well known to everyone; and in this position,

when weather permitted, his friends at home
and from abroad might expect to find him
when not particularly engaged.

His domestic habits were simple and order-

ly. An early riser himself, the business of the

day began early with the family and domestics.

Systematic in everything, the machinery of af-

fairs ran smoothly and proclaimed a master at

the head. Integritv and candor were essentials

to his esteem and favor, either in dependents
i or friends. lie was discerning, and when
favorably impressed was generous in inter-

course and often liberal in aid where required.

There was a certain highmindedness in him-
self, which made him faithful and open to his

;

friends, but unapproachable by those on whom
his esteem could not rest. He estimated men
for their qualities rather than for what they

possessed, and so his friendships were to be

I

found in every walk of life. There was no
disguise in his nature ; he was direct in his

manner and actions at all times.

He was not a professor of religion, al-

though his family and household were mostly

church members, but at the request of his wife,

who was a religious woman, he fitted up a

large room in an adjoining store building to

be used for religious meetings at her disposal.

On her death he built a stone vault not far

from the dwelling, in which her remains were
laid to rest, and to the end of his life there-

after it was his custom, on the anniversary of

her death, to enter and remain in this vault

for some time alone. On the subject of bis

religious views he was not demonstrative.

Being a Royal Arch Mason and attached to

,
the order, he had avowed bis belief in God,
and in the Bible as bis inspired word, and that

probably was the only open declaration of his

faith ever made.

Judge Raven was a natural leader, not so

much by what he said as by what he did, for

he was not a man of many words, though earn-
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est and cheerful in conversation. lie was en-

dowed with practical good sense and a strong

will, and in his undertakings kept abreast, if

not in advance, of the times and circumstances

about him, and thereby af>j>eared to stand on

elevated ground among his neighbors, and in

that attitude by common consent, was recog-

nized throughout the country when spoken of.

So far the history, individuality and sur-

roundings of the judge arc presented in a con-

cise manner, without referring to that feature

of his character in which the people of Youngs-
town are most interested, and on which his

memory will most securely rest, namely, his

benevolence; and it may be well, before treat-

ing of his bequest for a public school, to have

introduced the personality of a distinguished

man who was a living active figure in the early

settlement and growth of this part of Ohio
during the first half of the Nineteenth cen-

tury, and who, having passed through the

hardships of pioneer times successfully, had at

the end of his long life a desire to promote

civilization by education of the people, and for

that purpose founded an institution of learning

with a liberality that is without an equal for

its munificence in this community.

Vague expectations of some generous act

were entertained for some time by his friends,

but nothing definite was known until his will

was read after his death, in 1854. The secret

of his intentions was his own and was not di-

vulged to any, yet, when made known, his be-

quest was not a surprise. On many occasions

he had S|x>ken with commendation of gifts to

public institutions, colleges, or libraries, and

more than once with particular praise of

Stephen Girard's will founding a college at

Philadelphia. Many reasons may be advanced,

not altogether speculative, why he should se-

lect a public school as the object of his bene-

factions. He was a thorough American, l>orn

with the Revolution, and a defender of his

country in its early wars -.and living inthetimes

when the future of the new republic w as a sul>-

jeet discussed at home and abroad, he believed

its perpetuity depended on the intelligence of

the ]>cnple as much as on their bravery, and

that provision for their education was a patrio-

tic duty. The public school system of today
was not then in existence

;
opportunity for edu-

cation of the young w as precarious, depending
on private subscription, so that to adopt some
plan of a permanent nature, particularly for

children of the poor, was a noble inspiration.

Then, again, his own education, though fair,

was limited, and it was a source of regret to

him that opportunity for higher attainments

was not his lot w hen young.

W hatever may have been the moving
! causes, the benevolent act was his own well

matured purpose, and his will is the best ex-

ponent that can be given of his motives. It

was framed with a sagacity for which he was
noted ; the perpetuity of its l)encfits w as a first

consideration ; that the doors of the school

should be open to all children of Youngstown.
and especially to those of j>oor parents, was a

part of his broad philanthropy, and to avoid
exclusiveness, no particular religious sect

should have supremacy in its management,
but good moral teaching should l>e an essential

in its teachers, thus making the institution

1 truly public in its benefits.

At the time of his death the population of

j

Youngstown was about 4,000, and the value
of property greatly Mow the present; wealth

was estimated by a different standard, and
therefore the amount bequeathed was at the

time relatively large; and when it is remem-
l>ered that it was given out of his most avail-

able means, not dependent on the uncertain
value of landed property, which, though since,

very great, could not then have been estimated,

it is seen that this cherished purpose of his

was, by design, most securely provided for,

and in this provision of his will, the habit of

doing well whatever he undertook, is clearly

exemplified.

Having no children of his own. and yet

know n to l>c a lover and friend of the young
all his life, it might be said that he adopted

the children of Youngstown to be his heirs,

leaving to them an inheritance of great edu-

cational value for all time, by which his name
would be perpetuated, and should this ambition
have entered into the purpose of the generous
deed, there is nothing unworthy in it. The
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field of his l>enefaction has greatly enlarged

since the will was made, and the trust has been

so wisely and ably managed that its benefits

have attained a proportion beyond any expec-

tation the donor could have entertained at the

time. The population of the city has increased

to about 78.000, made up of a new generation,

who generally look upon Kayen school as the

ordinary outgrowth of civilization, unmindful
of its founder, who. if remembered at all, is

as s.one indistinct person in the past, almost

mythical in character. Few recognize the ad-

vantages of the school as the result of the fore-

sight and benevolence of one of the earliest

settlers in Youugstown. or consider that, if

he had not existed and done the generous deed,

the city would l>e wanting in one of its chief

attractions and most useful institutions.

— [From a sketch bv Hon. Thomas H.
Wells.]

ROBERT MONTGOMERY was born

April 5, 177.3, 'n Danville, Chester County,

Pennsylvania. His father. General William
Montgomery, was a colonel in the Revolution-

ary army, and at one time a member of the

Continental Congress. Both father and son

were surveyors, the subject of this sketch being

employed as assistant to the surveyor-general

of Pennsylvania. While following his pro-

fession in the western part of that State prior

to the settlement of the Reserve, Robert Mont-
gomery made a journey up the Mahoning
river, visiting the site of Youngstown. Here,

IxMween 18 12 and 18 to, lie purchased land

near the mouth of Dry Run. and established a

homestead on which he subsequently resided

until his death.

Having in his younger days acquired a

knowledge of llie furnace business he made a

second journey to Ohio, almut 1805. and se-

lected a site for a furnace on Yellow Creek, in

Poland township. This site \vr<s on the farm

of John Struthers, with whom he entered into

partnership. A furnace was erected and put

in blast in 1806 or 1807, and was the first

furnace successfully run in Ohio. A furnace

on Yellow Creek had been previously erected

by Dan Eaton, but was riot successful. In 1807.

Mr. Eaton sold his furnace, ore, and other

rights to Mr. Montgomery and his partners,

among the latter lieing James Mackav. Roliert

Alexander, and David Clendcnin. The Mont-
gomery furnace was run .successfully until the

War of i8u interrupted the business and it

was not resumed.

After closing up his furnace business Mr.
Montgomery took up his residence on the farm
already mentioned. He was selected justice

of the peace, in which office he served for a
number of years. He was a man of good edu-
cation and well informed on general topics.

Having served for some time as a major in

the militia he was generally given his military

title in conversation. He died in 1857. Major
Montgomery was twice married. His first

wife died young, leaving one child, Mary, who
married Mr. Corry. He married, second, in

1814, Mrs. Louisa M. Edwards, widow of

John S. Edwards. Of this union there were
three children. Rol>ert Morris, Caroline Sarah,
who became the wife of Dr. Moses Hazeltine,

and Ellen Louise, who married Samuel II inc.

DAN EATON was one of several broth-

ers who came to Ohio from Pennsylvania soon

after the settlement of the Reserve, about 1803
or earlier. Little is known of his early his"-

tory. His name was originally Daniel Hea-
ton, but he had it contracted by act of legis-

lature, deeming it to contain superfluous let-

ters. The first authentic information in regard
to him is derived from a contract made be-

tween him and Robert Alexander and David
Clendenin. and dated June _»3. 1807. in which
he contracts to sell them the "'Hopewell Furn-
ace." together with io_> acres of land which
formed a part of the property, and all of which
he held by contract with Turhand Kirtland

;

also "his interest in and to the whole of the

iron ore on the plantation of Lodwick Ripple,
which he held under an agreement with said

I»dwick; also certain other rights to wood."
etc. On the date of his agreement with Lod-
wick— August v. '803—he made a contract
for iron ore preliminary to building a furnace.

It also appears that on October 17, 1804. he
made contracts with others for wood for char-
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coal to run the furnace, which probably then

was nearly ready to start. The exact date

at which he "blew in" is not known, but it was
undoubtedly at some time between 1804 and
1806 inclusive. This furnace was located upon
Yellow Creek, about one and one-fourth miles

south of its junction with the Mahoning river,

in Poland township. To this place he came, it is

believed, about 1800. The price for which he

sold his furnace, with ore rights, etc., was
S5/00, and the price of the laud was not quite

$3.50 per acre.

After thus selling out his rights in this

business he went to Niles, Trumbull County,

where, with his brother James, he established

a forge, using the pig iron made at the Yellow

Creek furnaces, the delivery to him of which
as part of the purchase price of the furnace

was one of the conditions of the contract above
referred to. Subsequently with the same
brother, and possibly others of the family he

built a furnace at Niles which was in operation

as late as 1856.

About 1825. with his brother James, Reese

and Isaac Heaton, sons of James, and Eli Phil-

hps, he built a furnace on Mill Creek, in

Youngstown, the first in the township, a short

distance below the Mahoning falls. About
this time, and for a number of years after,

he resided on a small farm on the west side of

Mill Creek near its junction with the Mahon-
ing, it being a part of the tract originally pur-

chased on which to build the furnace.

Mr. Eaton was a man of strong prejudices

and fiery passions. Though imperfectly edu-

cated he had a good mind and possessed a fair

stock of general information. He several

times changed his religious views, being in his

younger days a Methodist, afterwards holding

deistical views, and in his later years inclining

to Spiritualism. lie held pronounced opinions

en financial questions, believing that kinks

should not issue currency, but that all paper

money should he notes issued by the United

States Treasury, and should Ik- made a legal

tender; that offices should lie established in the

several States for loaning these notes, and that

the government should reap the benefit of the

interest on the notes loaned and used as cm*

rency. These views with others he embodied

in a bill which he prepared in 1847 anu f°r"

warded to Congress, accompanied by a peti-

tion signed by many of his friends and neigh-

I bors requesting its passage.

Mr. Eaton was an early advocate of the

temperance cause, organizing at Niles, as early

as 181 1, the first ternix-rance society known in

this region. He and his family, with many
' others, signed the total alwtinance pledge, to

which he ever afterwards adhered. That he

was highly regarded by his fellow citizens is

evidenced by the fact that in 18 13 he was Sen-

ator from Trumbull County, and in j8jo

Representative from the county in the State

Legislature, his co-reprcsentative being Hon.
F.lisha Whittlesey.

Mr. Eaton died at Youngstown about

I 1857, at the house of his daughter, Mrs. Han-
| nab E. Kendle, with whom he had lived sev-

I
eral years after the death of his wife.

JAMES MACKEY, one of the most
prominent and influential among the early set-

tlers of the Western Reserve, was born in

Chester County, Pennsylvania, in 1776. His
early history is not fully known, ,but that he

had received a good education is evidenced by

the fact that at the time of his arrival on the

Reserve he was a "well trained practical sur-

veyor, an excellent accountant, and a good
mathematician."

He arrived in Poland township about 1805,

coming from Pennsylvania to assist Robert

Montgomery in building a furnace on Yellow

Creek, of which furnace he subsequently be-

came part owner, being also connected with

the company as lwokkeeper until operations

were discontinued aliout 1812. About that

time he entered the army, and was subsequent-

ly promoted to the office w f adjutant in the

fourth division of Ohio militia, commanded by
Major-General Wadsworth. "During the war
he was also assistant paymaster of the division,

and his accurate rolls, and their careful preser-

i
vat ion. was of great aid to the soldiers in after

j

years in enabling them to furnish evidence of

their military service, and thereby obtain

> bounty land warrants and pensions. His early
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training' and business capacity well qualified

bim for these positions, and bis kind and gen-

erous treatment of the soldiers won him their

gratitude, affection and resjHxt. His military

employments gave him the rank and title of

major."

About 1816 he entered into mercantile

business in Yonngstown with Colonel William

Raven, under the style of Rayen & Mackey,
their store being a log building, situated on the

northeast corner of Federal and Holmes
streets. This partnership lasted for several

years and during its continuance Major Mac-
key purchased a farm of 275 acres, northeast

of the territory covered by the present city

of Yonngstown. He and Colonel Raven, who
owned a neighlx.ring farm, just over the town-

ship line, in Coitsville. became friendly rivals

in the production of hue cattle and swine. He
was also often employed as land surveyor.

Major Mac-key was frequently elected by
his fellow citizens to public oflke. In 1814
he was elected township clerk; in 1822 and

1823. township trustee, and in subsequent

years trustee, supervisor of highways, fence

viewer, overseer of the poor and justice of the

peace. In 1819 he was elected county commis-
sioner for a term of three years. In 1822 he

was elected representative from Trumbull
County to the General Assembly, there l>cing

eight other candidates. His associate was
Cyrus Bosworth. In 1830 he was elected

treasurer of Trumbull County for two years,

and in collecting the taxes he visited each year

all the thirty-five townships of the county, per-

forming his journey on the back of his favor-

ite horse. "Bob."
Major Mackey was a man of excellent qual-

ities, active and industrious, public-spirited, of

strict integrity, with good judgment, and great

firmness and decision of character. Matters of

difference l>ctween his neighbors were often

referred to him for settlement, and his decision

rendered only after full hearing of all the facts,

were always accepted by them as tinal. His
death took place August 15. 1844. when he

was sixty-eight years old.

He was married Scptcml>cr to, 1823, to
(

Miss Margaret Farley, of Coitsville, 0. She
survived him many years, dying May 14,

1870, at the age of seventy-two. They were
the parents of eight children of whom three

died young. The others were David, Nancy,
(who married Dr. Will Kreaden), James,
Robert and Letitia, who became the wife of

Andrew Kirk. David, James and Robert Mac-
key were associated in partnership for a num-
ber of years in the real estate business in

Youngstown. They built the first street rail-

road in that city, of which for a number of

years James Mackey was presirent.

JOHN K. WOODBRIDGK was born in

Stoekbridge. Mass.. June 24. 1 777, son of

Jahleel and Lucy (Edwards) Woodbridge.
His mother was a daughter of Rev. Jonathan
Edwards. He acquired his early education in

his native town of Stoekbridge and afterwards

learned the trade of tanner with William Ed-
wards, a relation, who resided in the State

of New York, and with whom he remained
until attaining his majority. In 1798 he went
to Philadelphia where he worked at his trade,

as he did subsequently in I-ancasler. Pennsyl-

vania, and Baltimore, Maryland. He was
married in 1803 to Miss Mary M. Homer,
who was born in Wilmington, Delaware, in

1783. In the summer of 1807 the family,

which then included two children, removed
from Baltimore, where they were then resid-

ing, to Yonngstown, making the journey in a

large wagon. Here Mr. Woodbridge pur-
chased the tannery of Joseph Townsend. who
was the first tanner in Youngstown, and who
then gave up his trade to become a farmer.

The tannery lieing small. Mr. Woodbridge en-

larged it and continued the business during the

rest of his life, in his latter years, however,
leaving the active management of the business

largely to his sons, who were his partners.

Among his employees, it is said, was Mr.
Grant, grandfather of President Grant.

In the War of 1S12 Mr. Woodbridge
served as paymaster of Colonel Raven's regi-

ment during the six months that it was in the

field. He died in Youngstown December 1.
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1844. The following was the well deserved

tribute to his character paid in a funeral dis-

course by Rev. Charles A. Boardman.
"His uniform urbanity, intelligence, in-

tegrity, refinement, and morality of deport-

ment commanded the respect of all. and the

cordial attachment of those who best knew
him. which, unshaken by adversity and trial,

he has born with him to the grave. He was
a modest man, with qualifications for official

station which won the confidence of his fel-

low citizens, but he recoiled from its responsi-

bility, and steadfastly resisted all offers of pub-

lic favor."

His wife survived him several years. They
were the parents of eleven children : Lucy, who
married Jonathan Edwards; John, George,

Timothy, Henry, William, Walter, Samuel,

Elizabeth, who became the wife of George
Tayler; Louisa Maria, married to Robert W.
Tayler, and Stark Edwards.

DANIEL SHEHY was born in County
Tipperary. Ireland. The exact date of his

birth is not known. He was well educated,

and after arriving at man's estate came into

possession of his inheritance and emigrated to

America, this being just after the close of the

Revolutionary War. At Altxiny. Xew York,

he met John Young, by whom he was per-

suaded to seek his fortunes in Ohio, and whom
he accompanied on the latter's first trip to the

Western Reserve. In company with Mr.

Isaac Powers he assisted in the survey of the

Reserve. Their only white predecessor was
Colonel Hillman, whom they met on the banks

of the Mahoning. Mr. Shehy selected and

purchased one thousand acres of land for

which he paid $2,000. four hundred acres of

which lay east of the present city of Youngs-
town, and the other six hundred on the south

bank of the river. Having concluded the bar-

gain in good faith and secured, as he thought,

a homestead, Mr. Shehy married Miss Jane
McLain, of Beaver County. Pennsylvania, and

built a cabin on the bank of the river, between

Youngstown and Haselton. Here for many
years they endured patiently the hardships and

privations of pioneer life, and would have been

content, but for one cloud which darkened
their horizon. This was the difficulty in get-

ting a title to their land. Mr. Young, who had
been offered by Robert Gibson for the land

south of the river fifty cents an acre more than

Mr. Shehy had paid, refused to give the latter

a deed, and there being then no law courts, the

latter had no legal redress. This led to trouble

between the parties, and on one occasion it is

said, Mr. Shehy gave Mr. Young a sound
thrashing, for which he was imprisoned and
fined. As a last resource, Mr. Shehy left his

wife and children in the wilderness, and set

out on foot to Connecticut to try to obtain

justice from the original proprietors of the

land. The latter obliged Young to give Mr.
Shehy a deed for the remaining four hundred
acres. Though his health had been severely

tried by the hardships he had undergone, he

lived to rear a large family, and was recog-

nized by his neighlx>rs as a warm-hearted, gen-

erous, intelligent and public-spirited citizen.

In religious faith he was a Roman Catholic.

NATHANIEL GARDNER DABNEY
was born in Boston. Mass., about the year

1770 or 1 77' • an 'l was a member of a respect-

able and influential family. His father, Na-
thaniel Dabney, who was surgeon of a ship

owned by himself and brother, was lost at sea,

the vessel leaving port and never after being

heard from. The mother of the subject of this

sketch, was in maidenhood a Miss Betsey

Gardner, of Connecticut, a woman of very su-

perior qualities. Nathaniel was the only child

of his parents and was given an excellent edu-

cation. Having considerable means and de-

siring to see something of the western country,

he came to Pittsburg, where he was induced

by a friend to join with him in the purchase

of a tract of land in Youngstown township,

their intention being to engage in mercantile

Inisiness. The friend dying before their plans

were completed young Dabney found himself

in possession of land which he scarcely knew
how to turn to account, having no practical

knowledge of agriculture.

Marrying, in 1797. Miss Marv Keifer. of

Pennsylvania, a farmer's daughter, he settled
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on the land, on which he soon erected com-

fortable buildings. Here he reared a family

of six children—three daughters and three

s< His

In 1813, Mr. Dabney. after a short illness,

died of consumption, and his farm was divided

among his children, lie had a large family,

several mcinliers of which subsequently l>e-

camc well known and prominent in the busi-

ness and social world of Youngstown.

COLONEL CALEB B. WICK was t»rn

October 1. 1795. son of Henry and Hannah
(Baldwin) Wick. He was a descendant of

Job Wick, of Southampton, Ling Island, N.

Y., who, according to the family records, was

married to Anna Cook Dcccml>er 21, 1721.

In April. 1802, Henry Wick purchased of John

Young the square in Youngstown hounded by

West Federal. Wood, Phelps, and Hazel

streets, and a lot of thirty-seven acres outside

of the town plat for $235. Here he engaged

in business as a merchant, and in the spring of

1804 removed his wife and four children to

Youngstown. He died November 4, 1845.

His widow, Hannah B, Wick, died April 10,

1840.

Caleb B. Wick received such an education

as was obtainable in the schools of that period,

a part of his time being spent in assisting his

father in the latter's mercantile business. In

the fall of 1815 with Dr. Henry Manning, he

opened a country store, connecting with it a

drug store, the first in this part of the Reserve.

He remained in partnership with Dr. Manning
in this store for about ten years.

Subsequently he continued in mercantile

business in other buildings until 1848. at which

time he retired. His time afterwards was de-

voted to the care <>f his estate, which had be-

come very large. He died June 30. 18(15. when
nearly seventy years of age. having lieen fur

some years previously the oldest citizen in

Youngstown.
During his active life he held a number of

positions of public trust and honor. < hi June

2, 18
1
7, he was commissioned by Governor

Worthinglon lieutenant of the Third Com-
pany, First Batallion, First Regiment, Fourth

Division, Ohio Militia, having be«n first

elected to that position by the company. Sep-

teml)er 3, 1818, he was commissioned captain

of the same company. On March 22, 1822,

he was commissioned lieutenant-colonel of the

same regiment, and in the fall of the same year

colonel of the regiment, which position he held

for several years.

He was twice elected township clerk of

Youngstown—in 1820 and 1824—was subse-

quently trustee, and held other township of-

fices. He was also postmaster of Youngs-

town from Novcmlier. 1K41. to March. 1843.

Colonel Wick married, January 1. iSio,

Miss Rachel K inland, daughter of jared Kirt-

land, of Poland, Ohio. Of this union there

were two children, one of whom died in in-

fancy. In November. 1828, he married for his

second wife. Miss Maria Adelia Griffith, of

Youngstown, previously of Caledonia, Liv-

ingston County. N. Y., who lx>re him ten chil-

dren. "In social life, as a citizen, a neighbor,

and a friend. Colonel Wick was liberal, kind

and warm hearted. In his house everybody

felt at home and his hospitality knew no limit.

Indulgent to his own family in social joys, and

cheerful to the last, he had great delight in the

society of the young as well as the old."

JOHN M. EDWARDS was horn in New
Haven. Conn.. Octolier 23. 1805. His parents

were Henry W. and Lydia (Miller) Edwards,

and he was a grandson of Judge Pierrcpont

Edwards, one of the original proprietors of

the Western Reserve, and a great grandson of

Jonathan Edwards, the eminent theologian

and an early president of Princeton College.

On his father's side he was of Welsh and Eng-
lish descent. His maternal grandfather was

John Miller, a native of London. England,

who came to America prior to the Revolution-

ary W ar and who was a captain in the mer-

chant marine.

The subject of this sketch was graduated

at Yale Co'tege in 1824. afterwards read law

with Judge Bristol at New Haven, and was
admitted to the bar of Connecticut in 1S26.

and to the bar of the Circuit Court of the

United States in 1828. He came to Youngs-
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town in July, 1832. but at that time remained

but a few months, soon alter removing to the

northern part of Trumbull county, where

he engaged in business other than that

pertaining to his profession. Admitted
to the bar of Ohio by the Supreme
Court in August, 1838, he began the

practice of law at Warren. In 1840, and for

some years thereafter he was editor of the

Trumbull Democrat. A bankrupt law lieing

passed in 1X41. he was ap|*mited by the

United States district court commissioner of

bankrupts for Trumbull County, which office

he held until the repeal of the law. In 1842

be was nominated by a Democratic convention,

and without any previous knowledge on his

part that it was contemplated, representative

in Congress from the old Nineteenth district to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation

of Hon. Joshua R. Giddiugs, and although not

elected, his party l>eing greatly in the minority,

he largely cut down the opposition vote. He
was commissioned captain of militia in 1841,

and in 1843 was appointed school examiner

for Trumbull County.

On the organization of Mahoning County

in 1846, Mr, Edwards removed to Canneld,

where he practiced law until 1864, at which

time he removed his office to Voungstown. In

1S68 he took up his residence in this city, re-

maining here subsequently until His death.
|

While a resident of Canl'ield he was several

times ap|K>inted school examiner for Mahon-
ing County, and was tendered a re ap|x>int-

ment after his removal to Youngstown, which,

however, he declined.

He was one of the clerks of the Senate

during the session of the Ohio Legislature of

1804-65. Subsequently he was several times

elected justice of the peace of Youngstown
township, holding that office from i8<*> to

18-8.

A large part of Mr. Edwards' time was oc-

cupied by journalism. Shortly after hi* re-

moval to Outfield in t8|<> he became editor

and -me of the publishers of the Mahoning
Iiu!e\\ the first newspaper published in Ma-
honing County, ami from 1855 was weekly

cnrresi«„ident '<!' the Mahoning Register of

Youngstown, writing under the nom de plume

of "Quill Pen." This correspondence was con-

tinued up to 1864, in which year he became

associate editor of the Register, and was con-

nected with it for several years subsequently.

For some fourteen years—from 1865 to 1R79

—he was the Youngstown correspondent of

the Cleveland Herald. He was also one of the

founders of the Mahoning Valley Historical

Society in 1874. and with William Powers,

was editor of the valuable and interesting

volume of "Historical Collections," published

by the society in 1876. He contributed to the

press many interesting articles containing rem-

iniscences of pioneer days, and "»e of his last

and most congenial lal>ors was the editing of

the "History of Trumbull and Mahoning
Counties," published at Cleveland. 0.. in 1882.

Mr. Edwards was married, July 14. 1842,

at Warren, O., to Miss Mary P.. daughter of

Joseph Grail. Mrs. Edwards was a talented

amateur artist. She died at Youngstown, May
1 5, 1877, leaving three children, of whom
Henrietta Frances, married Stanley M Cas-

per, of Youngstown, and Henry \V. Ijccame

a merchant in Philadelphia.

PATRICK O'CONNOR was l*,rn in

Clonmel, county Tipperary, Ireland. March

9. 1840. His father was a tanner who emi-

grated to America with his wife and son in the

spring of 184-;. They went first to Quebec
and thence to Montreal, finally settling in Up-
per Canada, in the village of Newmarket, be-

tween Toronto and Lake Simcoe. Here the

family was increased in course of time by one

other' son and three .laughters, and here also

the subject of this sketch received his elemen-

tary education, to which he subsequently added
largely by private study.

In March. 1854, he began a five years' ap-

prenticeship to the printer's trade in New-
market. Toward the close of this jn-rio<l a

change took place in Mr. O'Connor's religious

faith, which was brought alxwt in agitation mi

the -nbjei t of establishing separate schools fur

the children of Roman Catholics, Mr.

O'Connor had been brought up a Catholic but

on this question he took issue with his co-re-
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ligionists. A careful study of the Scriptures
|

resulted in his rejection of the doctrine of

papal infallibility, and in January. 1S59, he

united with the' Wesleyan Methodist church.

At this time he was about nineteen years old.

His change of faith being rebuked by his as-

sociates, and by his mother, now a widow, he
left home and set out to wander as a journey-

man printer from place to place. In June, 1862,

he reached Youngstown and entered the em-
ploy of John M. Webb, then publishing the

Mahoning Sentinel, a Democratic weekly

paper that was opposed to President Lincoln's

war policy. Mr. O'Connor's study of Ameri-
can politics while employed on this paper had
the effect of making him a strong Republican,

for he could not help being struck with the "in-

consistency of Irishmen voting with the pro-

slavery Democratic party while their fellow

countrymen were suffering the oppression of

tyranny on their own green isle."

In the spring of 1863 Mr. O'Connor re-

turned to Canada, but resumed residence in
;

Youngstown in 1864. On June 30th of the 1

latter year he was married to Miss I-orinda
[

Dorothea Ewing, adopted daughter of the late

Cramer Marsateller. and a resident of Youngs-
town. Early in 1865, in company with his

brother Richard. Mr. O'Connor !>egan the pub-

lication in Youngstown of the Mahoning
Courier, an independent, afterwards Republi-

can, newspaper, of which he was editor until

1872. About the year 1868, during his editor-

ship of this newspaper. Mr. O'Connor at-

tracted considerable attention to himself

through a newspaper controversy with the

Rev. E. M. O'Callaghan, of Youngstown, on

"The Errors of Rome." which was conducted

through the columns of the Courier,

In the winter of 1869-71, Mr. O'Connor

and his brother instituted the first steam plant

for newspaper printing used in Youngstown.

In 1872 Mr. O'Connor sold out his interest

in the newspaper business and subsequently

sj>ent some time as an itinerant preacher in the

Erie conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Afterwards, on account of failing

health, he returned to the newspaper business.

In 1875 he was one of the editors and pro-

prietors of the Youngstown Commercial, and

in the following year became proprietor of the

Morning Star, a short-lived paper devoted to

the Greenback cuse. In July. 1876. Mr.

O'Connor removed his family to Cleveland O.,

where he resided until August. 1878. working

as compositor on the different newspapers of

that city. He then returned to Youngstown
and was for a short time editor and publisher

of the \\-c Star.

In i86<>. Mr. O'Connor left the Republican

party, owing to his failure, at a convention

held in Canfield. to commit the convention to

an espousal of the prohibition policy.
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CHAPTER. XVI

TOWNSHIPS AND TOWNS

Settlement and Organization of the Townships-

Sketches of I.twelknlle, Canfield, Poland,

AVSTINTOWN TOWNSHIP

Austintown is township No. 2 of range

No, 3 of the Connecticut Western Reserve.

The soil in general is good and easily tilled,

though in places stony. The early history of
;

the township is somewhat obscure, ns many
,

of the first settlers remained but a short time,

subsequently removing elsewhere. The re-

cords show'that John McCollum. born in New
Jersev in December 25. 1770. l>ought the first

land in the township in 170S and erected a

cabin on it, to which he moved his family in

1800. His wife, Jane, whom he married in

June, 17<>K, was born in New Jersey, in 1707.
\

Hv a previous marriage to Rol>ert Damson
she had five children. By her marriage to Mr.

McG ilium there were eight children, David,

Mary. Rolvett. John. Daniel. Anna. Ira and

Harvey. The McCollums were people of in-

dustry rind resolution, well fitted for pioneer

life. Mrs. McCollum was a good weaver, an<l
,

after other settlers moved in. occupied what

spare time she had by taking weaving to do. to

assist her husband in paying for the farm.

They succeeded in carving out a good liome-

stea<l for themselves and their children, their

farm being situated one-half a mile west of

the line between Austintown and Youngstown.
The parents died in 1840. within a few weeks

—Settlement and rounding of the Towns—
Petersburg, Sebriug, and Otlter Tonus.

of each other, Mrs. McCollum on March loth

and her husband 011 April 7th, The latter saw
military service in the War of 1812 under
Colonel Raven.

Another early settler was Wendell Grove,
who came from Pennsylvania in 1801. and
whose son John succeeded to the homestead.

Then there were James Russell. Jacob Miller,

and Theophilu* Cotton, who settled suc-

cessively on the same farm, afterwards owned
by the widow Arms. The Webb family came
to the township in 1814 John I.ane and David
Dillon were also early settler 1;. Dillon was the

tir<t captain of the militia in the township.

John Russell, above mentioned, was also a cap-

tain in the militia at an early elate. Dillon

afterwards sold out and removed to thc west-

ern pirt of the state. 1 le had seven sons

—

William, Aaron. Asa. Jonathan. Jesse, Cyrus,

and F.li -some of whom moved to other parts

of the State Roliert Russell was one of the

carlv settlers in the southwestern part of thc

township, coming here with his parents in

iSoo. He subsequently married a Miss Ham-
«>n, and they had four sons—-James, who re-

moved to Jackson township. John. Hnmson,
and Samuel.

George Gilbert and family at a very early

date t'»>k up a farm adjoining the Resell

farm on the east. The Gilberts were a large
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family, members of which settled in different

parts of the county. John Duncan settled on
the Hamson farm in the southeastern part of

the township. In the eastern part were Jacob

Leach and Jacob Parkius, who settled on Jacob

Leach's farm, and afterwards sold out to Ben-

jamin Leach, who spent his life in the town-

ship. Benjamin had two brothers, John and

Abraham, who resided in the eastern part of

the township for several years.

Henry Ohl, Sr., a blacksmith, came to the

township about 1803. and set up a blacksmith

shop on his farm. He had a family of ten

children—Michael, David, Jacob, John, Abra-

ham, Henry, Jr., Jonathan, Eve, Mary and

Polly. Henry Ohl, Jr., in his later years re-

sided in Canfield. David and Michael were

drafted for the war of 1812, but after getting

as far as Youngstown were returned. The
family resided in a two-story log house, with

a porch in front, where, it is related, that upon

one occasion the daughter Eve courageously

attacked and killed a monstrous rattlesnake.

William Wick, an early settler in the east-

ern part of Austintown, had the first bearing

orchard in the township. John Trucsdale set-

tled about half a mile southwest of the center.

He had a large family. His sons, John, James,

and William, married and lived on the home
farm until their death.

Another early settler was James J. Rus-

sell, who came from Pennsylvania about 1806,

and who died in 1870. He had ten children

—

six sons and four daughters. Robert Fuller-

ton cleared a farm near the center and brought

up a large family. Henry and Anthony
Weatherstay settled near Four Mile Run; botb

had families, the memhers of which are all long

since dead or moved away. Another early set-

tler in the same ncighljorhood was Jacob Wise.

Archibald Ewing and Jacob Harding settled

in the township about 1808. Harding on a

partially cleared farm. Both had good sized

John Jordan came to Austintown in 18
1 3.

having previously resided for a few years in

Poland township. His family consisted of five

sons and five daughters. He died in iS_>4, his

.wife's death occurring a few years later.

The Cotton family were also among the

first settlers. One of them, Joshua, was a cap-

tain of the militia. Frederick Moherman set-

tled in 1803 in the eastern part of the town-

ship. His two sons, Daniel and Winchester,

became prosperous farmers.

Jacob Harrof came to Austintown from

Canfield. He was twice married; his two chil-

dren by the first marriage. John atid Elizabeth,

died iii Portage County. By his second mar-
riage he had four sons and three daughters

—

Jacob, Andrew, William and Lewis, who all

lived and died in Austintown, and Sarah, Leah

and Rachel.

Henry Strack settled in the southern part

of the township, and lived and died upon the

! farm subsequently owned by Henry Crum,
second. He had six sons—Henry, Samuel,

John, William, Joseph and Jacob—and some
of his descendants still reside in the township.

Abraham Wolfcale, with his sons, John and
Abraham, were early settlers on the road east

of the center. Henry Crum was an early set-

tler at Smith's corners.

An eight-hundred-acre tract of land, which

was a part of the Salt Springs tract, and was

known as the Whitman tract, as it belonged

to the Whitman heirs in Connecticut, was
partially cleared by Samuel Whitman, who set-

tled at the center.

Frederick Shivcly settled in the township

in 1812. and was succeeded in possession of

the homestead by his son George, who resided

there for many years.

The first white child born in Austintown

township was John McCollum, son of the first

settler, the date of his birth being 1803. He
settled in Milton township, where he died in

188 .

EARLY CONDITIONS.

Large families were the rule among the

cariy settlers. The women manufactured all

tl'e clothes for the household, and the spinning

w heel and loom were kept going early and late.

Wild animals were abundant and l>ears and
wolves often wrought great havoc with the

flocks. At night the howling of the wolves
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could he heard in all directions. Deer were
also numerous, and furnished the early settlers

with a large part of their meat supply. The
amount of taxes due in 1803 was So.-'-J, di-

vided anions twenty-six tax-payers.

SCHOOLS.

School was usually kept in some log cabin

which had been abandoned for resilience pur-
poses, and. as in other parts of the county. ,'

parents wishing- to send their children were ex-
[>ected to suhscrilie a certain amount for tui-

tion. One of the earliest schools was situated
J

near the site of the Disciple's church. Among
the early teachers there were Asa Dillon and
Elias W ick. There was another school house
on the Sliivcly farm, where John Fullerton
taught at an early date. P.y 18 12 there were
several schools in various parts of the town-
ship. One. one the farm of Jacob I'arkus, was
taught by Isaac Alley.

There are now seven schools in the town-
ship with a total attendance of alioul 150.
They arc located respectively as follows:*

Cornersburg. superintendent, \V. H. Hcth-
ington.

Four-mile run. superintendent, Harry
May,

Smith Corners | U. Evangelical), C. llis-

hof; f Evangelical ), W. S. Peck.
Austintown. superintendent, George De

HotT.

West Austintown. Evangelical, George ;

Jorrlan.

West Austintown. Evangelical, superin-

tendent. Mr. Patterson.

The population of Austintown is divided
in religious lieliel The Disciples' church was
organized in iSjS, a church building being
erected soon after at Four-Mile Run. New

;

buildings Slave been suh-crpiently erected,
j

Among the earliest incmU-r s were William I

Hayden and John Henry (who were also

among the first preachers ami elder* ) . John
I-ine, several of the I .anternrms. Ira McCul-
lom and Mrs. Jane Henry, \lexander Camii-

bell, the founder of the sect, frequently
j

preached here.

The Evangelical church at West Austin-

town was organized about 1841, the first meet-

ing being held in Jacob Harrof's barn. As the

first church building was not erected until

1853, meetings were held in private houses,

Ixarns, and school houses for a number of

years. The first preacher was Rev. Joseph
Long.

The United Evangelical church at West
Austintown, a frame structure with stone foun-
dation, was erected in November, jooo, at a
cost of $3,000. ,\t one side of the main build-

ing there is an annex pulpit. The present
pastor, Rev. S. T. P>i andyberry, assumed
charge September 20, 1004, his previous pas-
torate having been at Fmdlay, Ohio. In addi-
tion to presiding over the church at Austin-
town he is also pastor u f two other churches,
one at Sample and one at Calla, Ohio. Grace
Reform church has as jwstor Rev. I. C. Shaaf.
The Sunday-school superintendent is G. S.
Jordan.

WEST AUSTINTOWN.

West Austintown, a thriving little settle-

ment, was built soon after the completion of
the Niles and New Lisbon Railroad in 1869.
The first store was kept by D. B. Blott. The
Anderson block was built bv Robert McClurc
in 1871. The postofhee was established in

1870, Windsor Calhoun being the first post-
master.

The first store in Austintown Center was
kept by Alexander Thompson about 1822.
Soon after Dr. Packard. James Hczlip. and
Col well Porter engaged in business. The last

named l>ecame quite wealthy. He finally left

Austintown and went to Cincinnati, where he
continued in mercantile business with similar

success. Judge Raven started a store here alwut

1830. employing Cornelius Thompson to keep
it. John Cotton kept store on the southeast cor-

ner in 1830-31. John McCaught*ev kept the

Inst public house and later went into the cloth-

ing business

The cat mining industry, which is now at a

practical standstill owing to the exhaustion . t

the mines, was started at West Austintown by
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John M. Owen, John Stanibauch, and others

under the name of the Harrof Coal Company,
the first mine being opened at W est Austin-
town. On the exhaustion of the Harrof slope

in 1880, they opened a shaft on the Jordan
farm, which for a number of years produced
about 130 tons of coal per day. In 1871 the

New Lislion Coal Company began operations,

opening up the Fennel mine, which produced
coal of excellent quality. The Tod, Wells & Co.
bank, on the farm of Henry Kyle near Min-
eral Kidge, was opened about 1858, and was
operated for many years, for a time by Morris,

Robbins & Co. under lease. The Ohltown
bank, opened about 1868, by Harris. Maurer
& Co., was worked until 1868, when it became
exhausted. Operations on the Thornton bank
on the old Cleveland farm were commenced
in 1870 by Case, Thornton & Co., under the

name of the Ohltown Coal Company. They
were succeeded by the John Henry Mining Co.,

who sunk another shaft about 1889. The mine
turned out about 100 tons per day.

In early days iron ore was plentiful 111 some
parts of the township and was taken out and
hauled to the furnaces. Limestone has also

been successfully quarried. The only furnace

for the reduction of iron ore was the Meander
furnace built by William Porter and others

near Ohltown.
The first grist-mill was built by William

Irvin on Four-Mile Run in the northeastern

corner of the township.

The first saw-mill was built about 1847, m
the eastern part of the township.

John Justice, who died about 1880, oper-

ated a tannery north of the center on the Ohl-
town road for manv vcars. Robinson Young,
who settled in the township about 1S26, also

built a tannery, which he operated with his
'

brother William. Many of the early settlers

operated small copper stills, wherein they used

up their surplus grain, thus putting it into a

more salable form.

BEAVER. TOWNSHIP

The township of Beaver hns I>een a part of
j

Mahoning County since 184ft. The surface is

moderately level, with a general northeast

drainage. In parts it is slightly broken by low
hills, but the land near the streams is low and
subject to overflow. The township was origi-

nally covered with a heavy growth of timber,

mostly oak, ash, maple, beech and elm. with
some pine, all of which have been much re-

duced in quantity. Sufficient remains, how-
ever, to give pleasing variety to the landscape,

provide shade for cattle and exert a benefi-

cial effect on atmospheric conditions.

The principal stream is Mill creek, which
flows through the township northward, west

of the center, and which is fed by a number of

small brooks. Big Bull Creek rises in the

southeastern part of the township. Springs
arc abundant, and water may be obtained

almost anywhere by digging wells. The prin-

cipal occupations arc farming, dairying and
raising live-stock.

HONKERS.

One of the first settlers in Beaver was Ma-
jor Jacob Gilbert, who came to the township in

i8oj, and settled on the farm subsequently

occupied by Michael Wieland. One of his

children, a daughter, married Adam Wieland,
from whom are descended most or all of the

Wielands in the township. Major Gilbert saw
service in the war of 181 2. Another soldier of

that war was John Shanefelt. who settled near

GillxM-t on a homestead which afterwards came
into possession of his son and namesake John.

In the northern part of the township the

first settler was "Billy" Stewart, an old bache-

lor who lived alone in a small log cabin.

Farther west the first settler was Abraham
Miller. Adam Little at an early date settled

near the center. On section 1 was Feter Stev-

ens, who discovered coal in that locality and
who uved to mine it in a small way for two
cents per bushel.

Christopher Mentzer settled on section 13

in 1803. and soon after Christopher Clinker

settled in the neighborhood of North Lima,

with his sons. Abner. Josiah. Samuel and Isaac.

In the same neighborhood, as early as 1804,

were Michael and Frederick Dutterer. Among
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the pioneers of the southern part of the town-

ship were John Harman, Henry Xeidigh, and
Frederick Sponseller. In the same year £ 1804)

John Coblcntz, from Frederick, Maryland,
settled on the south side of section 25. He had
a family of four sons and one daughter, the

last-named of whom became the wife of John
Elsler.

ORGANIZATION.

The township was organized fur civil pur-

poses in 181 1, and the first election held April

1st i.»f that year. The judges were Peter Fib,

Frederick S]x>nseller, and Christian Clinker.

The following were the officers elected: Trus-
tees—John Crumbachcr, Christian Clinker,

Frederick S|M>nscller; clerk—George Hoke;
treasurer—John Harmon; lister—Adam
Little; house appraiser, John Coblentz; con-

stable. Jacob Gilbert ; overseers of the poor,

Balzar Mower. David Gerringcr; fence-view-

ers, John Neiiligh, Sr., Christopher Mentzer;
road supervisors—Christian Crcbs and Jacob
C rouse; justices of the peace, I'eter Eib and
Adam Little.

MINING AM) ilANU FACTORING.

Coal was formerly mined in the county in

considerable <|uantities. One of the largest

mines was that of Azariah Paulin which
yielded

1 500 to 2000 tons yearly. There were
also coal banks on the farms of Daniel Crouse
and Abraham Yoder. and a number of other

mines south of Fast Lewistown which yielded

good coal. The good mines arc now all ex-

hausted and coal mining is practically a thing

of the past.

The first mill put in operation in the town-
ship was built on Mill Creek, in section fifteen,

in 1805, by Matthias Glass. It was subse-

quently replaced by one of greater capacity

built by Jacob Crouse. In 1840 a steam mil!

was erected by Anthony Smith, which was a

three-story frame structure and had three run

of stones.'

I'eter Glass also put up a sawmill, north of

the old Glass mill, which was operated many-

years by Solomon Crouse.

Abraham Stauffer had grist and saw' mills

on Mill creek which were operated up to 1840.

A water-power saw mill was put up on Tur-
key Broth creek, in section nine, by Jacob
Detwiler. It was subsequently operated by

John Fellnagel, who changed it to a steam
nnli.

Jacob Fsterly built one of the earliest tan-

neries, near the village of North Lima,

NORTH LIMA,

This is a pleasantly situated village, and
was founded about 1826 by James Simpson.
One of the earliest merchants was a man
named Hartzell; others were John Glass and
John Xorthrup. The first regular store was
opened by the Neill Brothers, whose clerk,

John Leslie, subsequently became a partner in

the business. Other early merchants were
Crouse & Xorthrup, Buzard & Co., J. H.
Donald and Mentz, Hahn, Fell & Co. The
first public house was opened by John Glass

in 1830.

About 1828 the first postofficc was estab-

lished, with Jacob Gilbert as postmaster. Ow-
ing to the difficulty in getting the mail, the

office was discontinued in 1831, but in 1834
it was re-established. Nathan Hahn was the

first permanent physician in North Lima, com-
ing her in 1846 and remaining until his death

in 1874. Other doctors had previously prac-

ticed here for short periods of time, the first

being Drs. Manning and U'illet in 1831.

EAST LEWISTOWN.

This well laid-out village, which is about

two miles west of North Lima, was founded

alxjut 1830 by John Xold. Henry Thoman,
Sr.. I'eter Godcr, Sr., and George Houck.
In 1830 a store was opened here by Jesse Mot-

ter in the house occupied by H. Thoman as

a residence. Mr. Mottcr continued in trade

until 1845. Other early merchants were Ja-

cob S. Thoman, T. G. Nofthmp, Franklin

Google
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Dunn, Smith & Buzartl, George Buzard and
Frederick Fellnagle. The first public house

was kept by a man named Morrow, about

1843, in a building opposite the Thoman resi-

dence. Ten years later Conrad Stigletz

opened an inn on the square, which he con-

ducted till 1863.

The first postoffice was established about

1841 with Philip Fetzer as the first postmas-

ter. For some time it had but a semi-weekly

mail, but afterwards a daily delivery was in-

troduced. Dr. Ethan A. Hoke was the first

regular physician.

SCHOOLS.

The schools of Beaver township are di-

vided as follows:

1st.—The North Lima special district,

which comprises the North Lima High School

of three rooms and three teachers (Superin-

tendent H. W. Phillips) ; intermediate, Bes-

sie B. Rice, teacher; primary, Maude Glenn,

teacher.

Fractional district—Floyd Felger, teacher.

Morgantown district—Myrtle Kelley,

teacher.

Erb district—J. R. Duncan, teacher.

All the above are in the East precinct,

which enrolls in all 190 scholars.

The West district ( or Special District No.

1 ) contains three schools, namely : East I-ewis-

town district, Curtis Ziegler, teacher; Beard

district, Henry Crumbacher, teacher; Boyer

district.

Special No. 2. Pine Hill district, Ota Orr,

teacher; Harter district, Adelia Basinger,

teacher; Germantown district. The first-men-

tioned schools in the above are in the East

precinct, the last one in the West precinct.

The special district contains 176 scholars.

The Fractional district, with the school at

Woodworth, comprises a small part of Beaver

township, and a part of Boardrnan. Alice

Renkenlx-rger is the teacher.

The school buildings of Beaver township

are all substantial brick buildings, and a tew

years since were pronounced by the state

: school commissioner as being the best and most

substantial of any township in the state. In

the special school districts the branches taught
are, orthography, reading, writing, arithme-
tic, geography, grammar, language lessons.

United States history, physiology, physical

geography, and algebra.

MORGANTOWN GANG.

While no township in Mahoning County
possesses more law-abiding citizens in propor-

tion to its size than that of Beaver, there was
at one time a small but well organized lawless

element that succeeded for twenty years in ter-

rorizing a large part of the community by
crimes of arson, theft, and perjury, until the

reign of terror was brought to an end by the

arrest and conviction of some of the ring

leaders.

These troubles arose about the close of the

Civil War, and it is said that political differ-

ences had no small part in originating them.

The disturbers of the peace were in general

of that class known as southern sympathizers,

or "Copperheads,"' and their differences with
their loyal neighbors brought on acts of ag-

gression and retaliation that finally degener-

ated into the midnight crimes that for a time

gave the township of Beaver an unsavory rep-

utation.

The leader of this lawless element was
Azariah Paulin, a man of such natural cunning
and astuteness, though united to a vindictive

and criminal disposition, as to earn for him
the title of '"The Old Fox." By many, owing
to his leading connection with the troubles re-

ferred to. and his ability in warding off from

j. his subordinates for so long the legal conse-

cjuences of their acts, he was termed the "Old
Chief." The disposition of this man is well

illustrated by his conduct in connection with

a contract made by him with one Tom Camp-
bell. Paulin possessed a farm at Steamtown
worth $10,000. Campbell had a berry patch

on Paulin's farm and it was agreed between

them that Campbell should raise the berries

and that he and Paulin should share equally

in the proceeds. When the patch had been

planted and was in good shape Paulin ignored
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the contract and ordered Campbell off his
I

farm, the latter thereby losing from $1,200 to
|

$1,500. This act, which took place about
j

1880, was, it is said, the beginning of the final

phase of the Morgantown trouble, which re-

sulted in the final incarceration of the guilty

parties. The town of Morgantown, which was
named after John Morgan, the raider, was the

place of residence and headquarters of the

criminal gang who for a score of years kept

the community in terror by their midnight dep-

redations, barn burnings, and other criminal 1

acts of revenge. So well organized were these

lawbreakers that for a long time, though they

were well known, few could summon up cour-

age to proceed against them, and when any-

one did so the systematic perjury of the ac-

cused and other members of the gang always

resulted in acquittal, while the one who had
complained was made to feel the vengeance

of the conspirators. A German farmer who was
put upon the witness stand in connection with

one of these cases declined to give evidence

tending to conviction on the ground that he

"didn't want to have his barn burned." About

1883, the situation liecame so intolerable that

some resolute county officials, backed by the

local press, made at last a determined and suc-

cessful effort to bring the offenders to justice.

Indictments were found against a number of

the lawbreakers, some of whom fled the county,

Several convictions, however, were obtained.

George Paulin, a son of the "Old Fox," and
Delmar Little received each a sentence of six

years in the state penitentiary for perjury.

Among those who disappeared were Azariah

Paulin himself, his sons, William Henry and
Charles, and his nephew, Simon Paulin. The
last turned, who lived on a part of Azariah's

farm at Steamtown, and who was indicted for

arson at the May term of court, 1884, with

Jacob Paulin and Bill Cluse, after absenting

himself for a considerable time, returned

March 6, 1885, and going to the jail in

Youngstown at 2 o'clock in the morning, gave

himself up. He was a very large stout man,
weighing about 225 or 230 pounds, and had a

wife and four small children. He was a son

of Jacob Paulin, who was convicted of

arson at the May term of court 1884,
and sentenced by Judge Arrel to three

years in the penitentiary. Those inter-

ested in the prosecution, however, were
determined to have the chief conspirator, Az-
ariah himself, who had been indicted on four

charges—concealing stolen property, corrupt-

ing witnesses, perjury and arson. His bail

was placed at $2,200 and the bond signed by
Attorney P. F. Gillies, Mrs. Paulin securing

Gillies by executing a mortgage on their farm
of ninety-six acres in Morgantown. Aza-
riah's disappearance took place about January

5, 1885. As near as could be ascertained, he

went first to Columbiana, and thence to East

Liverpool, remaining in that vicinity until

January 13th. From there he went to Alex-
ander, West Virginia. It was at this place

that ex-Sheriff Lodwick got track of him and
spent several days trying to get him, but failed.

He was next heard of in Pittsgurg, where he
claimed to have remained three days. On
February 24, 1885, Sheriff Walker, who had
received a clue as to his whereabouts, arrived

with a requisition from Governor Hoadly. The
sheriff left the city going directly to Harris-

burg, Pennsylvania, where he found that

Paulin had remained there for several days,

but had left for Shippensburg on the Cumber-
land Railway. While in Harrisburg, the lat-

ter had passed himself off as a tramp and got

free lodging one night in the jail, going under
the name of "A. Summers."

From that place he went to Shippensburg

on the Cumberland Railway. Here he took

refuge with one Jacob Stoffer, whom he had
formerly known as a resident of Poland. On
arriving at Shippensburg, the sheriff found

that Azariah had received mail at the post-

office. In leaving the building he saw him sit-

ting on a horse across the street and immedi-
ately placed him under arrest. When arrested

Paulin had but $7 or $8 in his possession.

The sheriff conveyed him to Pittsburg and
thence to Youngstown. His bail bond in the

meanwhile had been forfeited, but on his ar-

rival the forfeiture was set aside.

The prisoner, who was partiy disabled by a

disease of his feet, which were much swollen,
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was sure of conviction, but claimed persecution

by his family. He had previously made

charges of immorality against his wife, which

were declared to be false by every reputable

witness who was acquainted with the family,

and in his disagreement with her he had threat-

ened to commit suicide. In court he presented

a grizzled and unkempt appearance. He
pleaded guilty to subornation of perjury, and

to the second count in the charge of arson (the

first count being nolled by the court) whereby

he was accused of procuring William Chuse

to burn Blosser's barn.

In so doing he said : "I'm not really guilty

of this crime, but I discover that I am so sur-

rounded with witnesses who will swear my
lilK-rty away and whose statements I cannot

contradict, except by myself, that I have con-

cluded to save the county expense and the

court trouble by pleading guilty. I am satis-

fied that upon a trial I would be found guilty,

although I am perfectly innocent of the charge.

1 take this step by the advice of my attorneys."

The cases against Paulin for receiving

stolen property and corrupting witnesses were

also nulled.

I. A. Justice, A. Paulin's counsel, made an

earnest plea for judicial clemency, urging his

client's age and the crusade that had been in-

cessantly made against him.

His sentence was three years on each in-

dictment—for arson and for subornation of

perjury.

BER.LIN TOWNSHIP

Berlin is one of the most picturesque town-

ships in Mahoning County, the beauty of its

western portion being enhanced by the wind-

ing Mahoning river, with its woody banks and

verdant valleys. In the southwestern quarter

is Mill creek, with its tributary of Turkey

Broth, and other small streams and runs that

empty into it, and add variety of scenery to a

well- watered landscape.

The surface of Berlin is almost level with

a few gentle undulations here and there. The

soil is a good strong loam, fertile and well

adapted to fruits and cereals. With such in-

ducements for the pursuit of agriculture, Ber-

lin has naturally developed into a farming
community. There are no large villages, Ber-

lin Center, a somewhat straggling settlement

with a population of about sixty, being the

most important.

ORGANIZATION.

The township was formerly a part of Ells-

worth and was not separately organized until

March, 1828, when it was erected into a town-

ship and made an election precinct by the

county commissioners.

The township officers fust elected were as

follows, the election taking place April 7,

1828: Trustees, Nathan Minard, Thompson
Craig, Samuel KautTman; treasurer, Salmon
Hall; clerk, Joseph H. Coult; constable, John
Stuart ; overseers of the poor, William Kirkpat-

rick, Christian Kauffman; fence viewers, Jo-

seph Davis. Joseph Leonard; supervisors, Ed-
ward Fankle, Benjamin Mistier, Abraham
Craft.

The first justice of the peace was Peter

Musser, appointed in 1828.

SETTLEMENT.

The first white settler of Berlin was Gar-
ret Packard, who came from near Winchester,
Virginia, to Austintown in 1803. After re-

maining there aljout two years, he removed to

Deerfield. but six years later came to Berlin

and settled on a farm on Mill creek in the

southwestern part of the township. Soon af-

ter his arrival, he had a son born, Thomas,
who was the first white child born in the town-
ship. For a numl>er of years his family was
the only one here. In the war of 1812, being

then the only man in what is now Berlin, he
was drafted, and served three months. He
died in 1820 at the age of about forty-five. His
wife, whose maiden name was Eleanor Hen-
drickson, survived him ten years, dying at the

home of her son-in-law, John McCollum. in

Austintown, May 13, 1830, she being then

alxuit fifty-four years of age. They were the

parents of ten children.
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The second settler in Berlin was Jacob
Wetdy, who located with his family in the

southwestern corner of the township. He had
a large family.

Other early settlers were: Gorge Baum,
whose father emigrated from Germany, set-

tling in Salem, and who in 1815 married Bet-

sey Packard; Joseph II. Guilt, who was the

first settler at the (..'enter, and who was land

agent for Amos Sill, proprietor of the greater

l>art of the township: Abraham Hawn, who
camea!*mt J.S-'O. and located alxmt two miles

north of the center; Matthias Glass, who set-

tle.! in the northwestern part of the township
about i8_»j, and Reuben Gee, Joseph Davis
and David Parshall. who came about 1824.

Many of the early as well as the later settlers

came from Pennsylvania, and were for the

1110,1 pan "<|i!ict. unobtrusive and progres-
sive people."

The early name of Berlin township was
"Hart and Mathers." from the names of two
men wh. i', en: 1 :: r^iuall;. pr .pi el. > 1:1 it. It

was named Berlin at the instance of one of the

early German settlers. Matthias Glass, who
wanted the name of the township to remind
him of his fatherland.

Berlin was settled somewhat later than the

other townships, and was for a number of

years a great hunting ground for the settlers

for miles around, gime U-iiig most abundant.

KAHI.Y 1N1USTK1KS.

A sawmill was built by Matthias Glass,

who also built a grist mill. U»th on the Mahon-
ing, a short distance above Frederick. The
grist mill was afterwards burned and the site

purchased by Isaac Wilson, who built thereon

a (louring mill, which was subsequently opera-

nted lor some years by Ins sons It was later

purchased and conducted for - a while h\

George Schilling.

Another sawmill was erected by Joseph 11.

Guilt on Turkey Broth creek, in the *oiithwe*i

part of the town, and afterwards passed
through a number of hands. In the same year

David Shoemaker built a sawmill on Mill

creek, which mill was subset |ucut!y purchased

and carried on for several years by Jacob
Sheets. There are now no manufacturing in-

dustries in the township.

Among the early store keepers were Joseph
Edwards, who commenced business at the

center in 1833; Garrison & Hoover, Daniel A.

Fitch. David McGiuIcy. John Ward, Warren
& Webl»er. Hughes Bros., and several others.

For a time there were two stores at the center.

In the early littles there was also a black-

smith's shop, a little west of the town house,

and opposite was a store kept by Joel Booth.

About 1836 or 1837 a man named Mckean
established a tannery at the center, and also

carried 011 a shoe making business.

A number of years previous. al*>ut 1839, a

store was built at Belvidere b> Isaac Wilson,
who afterwards bought the mill privilege there.

1 he store was carried on for some years by

his sons, who afterwards sold it to Jacob Glass.

It subsequently passed through a numl>cr of

hands and finally ceased to be used as a store.

1-osrOFFHK.

I he hist postotVice in the township was es-

tablished about 1828 and was called Amity.
The postmaster was Peter Miisser. who kept

a tavern 011 the old stage road in the northern

part of the township. After he moved away
the office was discontinued. The p-'stottiie at

Berlin center was established in 1833. Joseph
Edwards l>eiug the first |>o>tm:istcr,

The first wedding at Berlin center was that

of William Ripley and Miss Allen, h took

place at the house of Josq>h H. Guilt, on a

cold night in December, the guests coming
from Ellsworth. Benton and other places, and
carrying torches in order to intimidate the

wolves, which were numerous and bold, owing
to the severe weather.

After the aluOition movement liegan there

were occasional disturbances in the township,

owing to the discussion of the slavery question,

and 011 one occasion, in 1X37. a Presbyterian

minister. Rev. M. R. Robinson, who came
from Salem to deliver a lecture against slavery,

and to vindicate the Bible from the charge of

supporting it, was moblied. stripped, and tar-
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red and feathered, after which his clothes were
put on again. Twelve of the perpetrators of

this outrage were arrested, and compromised
the matter by paying Mr. Robinson $40 each.

SCHOOLS.

The first schools in Berlin were not dif-

ferent materially from those in other parts of

the county, the buildings l>eing log structures.

At first the (ierman language was taught alter-

nately with English. About 1824 a log school-

house was erected on Turkey Broth creek, near

the center, in which Sarah McGee was one of

the first teachers. Martha and Eliza McKel-
vey were among the first teachers in the south-

eastern part of the township. In the northern

part Alexander Hall taught school at an early

penou.

There are now five school districts, in

which is included the Berlin High School or-

ganized in 1005. All the school houses are

frame buildings. J. R. Campbell is superinten-

dent, and tbere are about 125 pupils enrolled.

1

CHURCHES.

The Methodist society was formed pre-

vious to 1830, and a church built at the center

in 1839. The present church edifice was erec-

ted in 1886 at a cost of $3,500. a parsonage

being added in 1005; the church has a mem-
bership of about one hundred ; Ixrth buildings

are frame. The present pastor is Rev. M.
Moses.

The Lutheran church is situated two miles

north of the center and now has for its pastor

Rev. A. J.
B. Kast.

SOCIETIES.

Ashur Kirkbridge. G. A. R. Post, located

at Berlin Center, where it owns its own hall,

was organized August id. 18K6, through the

efforts of Martha T. Hughes, wife of Dr.

Wallace K. Hughes. I ts tir<t commander was

Francis White. Mahlon Kirkbridge is the

present commander.
Knights of Pythias b^T No. .235. orga-

nized at Berlin Center in 1886. has seventy-

three members, and is a nourishing society.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Berlin township owns its own hall, which

is located at the center. There are two ceme-

teries known respectively as the North ceme-

tery, which is situated two miles north of the

center, and the West cemetery, situated one

mile west of it.

The present postmaster at the center is La
Rue Hawkins. There are three general stores,

conducted respectively by Stanley & Hawkins,

E. O. Carlin, and George Muskrey. C. F.

Fifer is proprietor of a hardware store. The
medical profession is well represented by Dr.

W. K. Hughes and Dr. Frank Carson.

BOAR.DMAN TOWNSHIP

The natural aspect of this township

is one of beauty, with just enough of

hills and valleys, fields and woodlands,

to please the eye by presenting to its

gaze a varied and lovely landscape. The
western and northwestern parts of the

township are watered by Mill Creek and its

tributaries. Yellow Creek Mows for over two
miles through the southeast of Boardman,
thence entering Poland township near the vil-

lage. The surface is in general undulating

and in some portions nearly level. The town-

ship is essentially a farming community, there

being no villages of any considerable size.

SETTLEMENT.

The township derived its name from Elijah

Boardman. who, accompanied by six compan-
ions, among them Nathaniel and Ebenezer

Blakely and. a man named Summers, settled

here in 1708. Mr. Boardman who was a

member of the Connecticut I -and Company,
came from New Milford, Connecticut. lie

spent his time during the summer in making
surveys and establishing landmarks, the men
who came with him l>eing engaged in making
clearings. Five of the six, leaving behind the
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two yoke of oxen they had brought with them,

returned to Connecticut on foot, the oilier one
of the Blakclys settled permanently in the

town. A stone which Mr. Boardman set up
to mark the center of the township was un-

earthed alwut 1878 or 1X79, and his initials.

E. B.. discovered on it.

During the next ten or twelve years set-

tlers from Connecticut, with a few from Penn-
sylvania, came in rapidly, so that in 1810 (lie

population was alxmt 850. In a list of pro-

perty holders contained in the township rec-

ords for the year 1806 ap]>car the following

names: Abner Webb. William Drake. Joseph
Merchant. Linus Brainard, Kli Baldwin,

Hayncs Fitch, George Stillson. John Davidson,
Oswald lX-tchon, F.bjah Boardman, Fleazer

Fairchild. with his sons. John Amos, and
Daniel Francis Dnvler. Richard J. Elliott.

Samuel Swan. Peter Stills, >n. W arren Bissel,

and David Noble.

Major Samuel Clark, who came in 1810,
was one of the first postmasters, and used to

bring the mail from Poland once a week in his

pocket. About |8^ ( > he served as justice of the

peace, and he was also commissioned lieuten-

ant, captain and major of militia. He was a

native of Connecticut, as was also his wife-

Anna, whose maiden name was Xorthrup. He
died in 1847, anil his wife in i8(>o.

Richard J. Elliott, who came in 1804 or

1805, was a memlier of the legislature in 1808
ami i8lxj, at his last election receiving every

vote in Ins district. Henry Brainard came in

1800 and settled alx tit a mile from the center

on the road running west. One of his sons,

Dr. Ira Brainard, was probably the first set-

tled physician in the township. After practic-

ing here a few years, however, the doctor

moved to Cauncld. Oswald Detchon. a native

of England, was one of the very first settlers;

he located three fourths of a mite east of the

. CHUT

Fleazer Fairehild was another early set-

tler, and located on what was later the farm
of Eli Reed. Among those who came between
t8oi and 1S10 were several families by the

name of Simon f r> .m Washington county.

Pennsylvania. They atl brought up large

families and many of their descendants still

reside in the tow nship. From the same county
came George Zedaker w ith his son John. The
latter was the last survivor, in Boardman. of

the war of 1S12. dying in the late seventies of

the century just closed. George Pope, who
came to Boardman from Virginia, after set-

tling on Benjamin McXutt's farm removed
to the northwestern part of the township near

Mill Creek: he attained the age of ninety-eight

years. Other pioneers, w ith the date of their

advent in the township, were as follows: John
Twiss. 1818: Charles Titns, 1819; Amos Bald-

win. 1811; Asa Baldwin, brother of Amos,
1811 or earlier; Thomas and Elizabeth

Agnew, from Pennsylvania, 18J4; Henry Fos-
ter, previous to 1808: Philip and Catherine
Stambaugh. 181 1; Eli Baldwin, from Con-
necticut. 1801 ; the De Camps, Shields and
Woodruff families, 1801 ; Josiah Walker,
i8o}; Isaac Newton. 1811; William and Pa-
melia hankie. 1816: David and Mary (Walk-
er) Porter, 181 5. The last named who came
from Adams county, Pennsylvania, settled in

the southeast corner of the tow nship. They had
live children, one of whom was named David.
Another. Harvey, rem. wed to Kansas. Their

daughter, Martha, married a Mr. Slaven. The
father, David Porter, Sr.. was killed by a fall-

ing tree in June, 1819.

HRST El.f.CTtON.

The first township meeting for the election

of officers was held April 7. 1806, previous to

which year the township had been included in

Youngstown, It was organized as Boardman
township in 1805. Eli Baldwin was the first

justice of the peace. The amount of taxes

levied in Boardman in 1803 was $17.17. being
distributed among twenty-nine tax payers.

A IICSDANCE OF G.VJlt.

The earl)' settlers were much troubled with

lx-ars and wolves, and hunting was Imth a fav-

orite amusement and most useful occupation.

A bounty of So each was paid by the county

for the scalps of wolves. There were als .,
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abundance of deer, turkeys and pheasants, and
more than enough of rattlesnakes, upon which
the settlers, of course, made constant war.

There was scarcely a house without a rifle,

whose crack meant usually either the destruc-

tion of a common enemy or food for thu

family. It is related that Curtis Fairchild. a

noted hunter in those days, killed 105 deer in

one season, besides trapping thirteen wolves.

The skin of a deer was worth seventy-five

cents, but the meat was not valued and was
unsalable.

THE WAR OK lSl2.

There were three drafts made during the

War of 1812. each taking one-third of the

militia. There were few, if any, volunteers.

At one time, though but for a short period, not

an able bodied man was left in the township.

Boardman's soldiers took part in some sharp

fighting with the Indians at the Battle of the

Peninsula, near Sandusky. After the war and
until 1820 money was scarce, though provis-

ions were cheap in comparison with the prices

which prevail today. Butter could be bought

for five cents a pound, wheat was twenty-five

cents a bushel in paper money, and eggs cost

tour cents a dozen, in "store pay." Every
article of clothing was manufactured, except

leather for shoes. Shoes, however, were only

used on social occasions in the summer, most
of the settlers going lwrefoot. Many of the

men wore buckskin breeches.

I IUIU [IKS.

St. James Kpiscopa! church is the oldest in

the county, having been organized in July,

1809. Among the first memlxTs were many
of the principal settlers, including Turhand
Kirtland, Jared Kirtland. Arad Way. Josiah

Wetmore, Charles Crittenden, Kleazer Fair-

child, Kli I'latt. John Fiddle, Joseph l'latt,

Ethel Starr. John Loveland, Lewis Hoyt.

Joseph Liddle. Samuel Blocker. Fran-

cis Dowler, Russell F. Starr, and Ensign

Church. All these persons were instrumental

in forming the first Episcopal society. The

congregation worshipped in schoolhouscs and
private dwellings until 1828, when a church
edifice was erected.

The German Reformed church, one of the

oldest churches in the township, was erected in

1 81 6, the church edifice being rebuilt in 1845.

The present pastor is Rev. E. D. Weadock.
A Congregational church was established

in 1813 by Rev. John Field, from Connecti-

cut. Among its first officers were Charles A.
Boardman and Samuel Swan. In 1849
organization ceased to exist on account of the

death or removal of its principal members. It

was sometimes called the Presbyterian church.

The Methodist Episcopal church was found-

ed at an early date, though the year is not
known. Oswald Detchon, elsewhere men-
tioned, was one of the most prominent among
its early meml>crs, and the first meetings were
in a log schoolhouse on his farm. The church
edifice was erected about 1835, those chiefly

instrumental being Thomas Agnew, Major
Samuel ( lark, and Josiah Beardslcy.

The Disciples church was organized about

1854 by an evangelist named Reeves, and a

church building erected two year* later, but

organization ceased to exist alxmt 1872, and
the church was sold to the township which
converted it into the town hall.

The first burials in Boardman township
were made u|x»n the farm of Adam Simon,
and soon after the (German cemetery was laid

out. The cemetery near the center was laid

out in 1805.

SCHOOLS.

The first log school house was built a few
roils west of the center in 1803 or 1804. Na-
thaniel Blakely was the first teacher. Mrs.

Simeon Mitchel, who settled at the center in

1 8 to, also taught school for several terms.

In 1809 a two-story frame school house was

j

erected, which was called "The Academy."
and "was used for school, church, and meet-

ings for forty years or more." In the seven-

ties it was moved a mile ami a hall east of the

center and converted into a stable. About the

same time a* thc sch.Hil house at the center
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was erected, the Simons built a log school

house, where for some years German alone

was taught. Jacob Simon was the first

teacher.

The present frame school building at the

center of the township, known as the "Cen-

tralized school." has four rooms, with Prof.

W. B. Randolph, Minnie Kiper, Olive Beard

and Ethel Walters, teachers. The Wood-
worth school, on the south line of the town-

ship, is a one-room brick building; Alice Rcn-

kenbergcr is the teacher.

The Heintzman school in the southwest

corner of the township has one room and is

taught by Alice Winter.

The yearly cost of maintenance for the

township schools is $4.5°°.

ISDL'STRIKS.

In 1X05 George Stillson built the first

frame house in the township, where he after-

wards kept tavern for twenty-five years. Jo-
seph Merchant, who came from Connecticut
in 1804. started a tavern alxmt 1S14 a short

distance east of the center.

Mtl.I.S.

Baird's mill on Mill creek, near Eiutcr-
nian's halls, was the first grist mill in the town-
ship. It was at first a small log building but

afterwards a larger one was built on the same
site. Tlvmas Shields was the proprietor for

many years and was succeeded by Eli Baldwin.
About 180X a saw null w as built a mile and a
halt from the center, and was conducted for a

short tunc by Richard Elliot and Elijah Board-
man. Another sawmill, known as IV l amp's,
was constructed in the northwestern part of
the township, but like the first named had a

short lease of life. Another sawmill and a

grist mill were erected later on Mill creek bv
Kli Baldwin; a'.-, a cloth mill.

The were several small stills in the town-
ship, and in )So8 or iX-vi, Eli Baidwm. who
seems to have been a verv enterprising citi/en

for his day. built a distillery near the north
line of the township on the S'otuigstovvn road.

and earned on a good business for several

James Moody, who came to Boardman

in 180.4, ht'ih a tannery, and continued in bus-

iness as a tanner for forty years or more sub-

sequently. Charles Boardman and William

Ingersol] opened the first store in a room of

Stillson's tavern.

SOME FIRST EVENTS.

The first white child born in Boardman
township was James 1). McMahon. the date

of this event Iwing Octoljer 31, '799- Horace
Daniels, whose parents came in was born
in March, 1800. In 18J3 he drove the first

stage westward on the old Pittsburg and
Cleveland stage line.

Andrew Webb, the first blacksmith in

the township, came about 1804. He manu-
factured scythes, which he sold for $.> each,

eastern scythes being then worth $.'.;«. John
Davidson and Elijah Deane were probably the

first shoemakers 111 the township.

Peter Stillson. in 1804. made the first

cheese in Boardman. which was also, perhaps,

the first made on the Western Reserve. He
carted several hundred -weight of it to Pitts-

burg, where he easily disposed if it.

The first sermon was preached, in 1804, in

the log school house at the center, bv Rev.
Joseph Badger, a Presbyterian missionary
from Connection.
I

CANFIELD TOWNSHIP
1

Cautieid. the centra! township of Mahon-
ing county, was one of the earliest settled

townships on the reserve, and has always been
the home of a thrifty and pros|terotis agricul-

tural class, having besides contributed able

men to tlie leading professions espeoallv that

of law. That her «.ns have not been equally
prominent 111 trade, commerce and manufac-
tures. i< iliic to the limited opportunities af-

forded In the township in those directions. No
large stream ilows through Canfield. but there

are plenty of small creeks am! fresh water

I

springs, affording a plentiful supply of pure
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eld water for dairy ami agricultural pur-

poses. These industries are further favored by

the soil, which is a rich and easily cultivate*!

loam, suitable to a large variety of crops.

Canfickl was township No, i in range No.

3 of the purchase of the Connecticut Eand
Company, ami contained 10,324 acres. It was
purchased from the company by six persons

who owned 111 the following proportions:

Judson Canricld, 0.171 acres; James John-
son, 3.50J acres; David Waterman, 2.-

745 acres: Elijah Wadswoith. 2,069
acres; Nathaniel Church. i.4ix> acres;

Samuel Canricld. 437 acres. The total

price paid was Si 2.903.23. or a trille more than

seventy-nine cents per acre. l."t No. 2 in

touiiship No. 1 m the tenth ratine, consisting

of fifty-eight atnl a half acres. was added to it

under the equalization system adopted by ihe

Connecticut Land Company, which has been

explained in a previous chapter.

In 179X the land was surveyed into lots

and improvements commenced. The surveys

were superintended by Nathaniel Church, who
was accompanied by Nathan Moore, of Salis-

bury, surveyor ; Eh Tousley. Nathaniel Cridley.

Barker King. Reuben Tupper. Samuel Cilson,

Joseph l'angburn, and one Skinner, of Salis-

bury. ( ills' >n and l'angburn were axemen.

The center of the township was first found,

the cast and west road laid out, and clearings

made, and some oats and wheat sow n. A log

house was erected at the center and two houses

and a barn east of the center.

Ali« iiit a mouth after their arrival the hist

family of settlers arrived, consisting of Cham-
pion Minor, with his wife and two children,

who made the journey in an ox team from
Salisbury. A few days after their arrival the

youngest child died, and was buried in a cotbn

of split wood, which was the first white burial

in the county. After cutting through the east

and west road most of the party returned to

Connecticut, Samuel C:Kon and Joseph Pang-

huni remaining, with Champion Minor ami

bis family. The township was denominated

Campneld by the surveyors above mentioned,

but on April 15. iXuo. it was voted that it

should lie called Cantield, in honor of Judson

Cautield. who was there as early as June, 1708.

and who owned the greatest amount of land

in it.

In 17'y) the settlement was strengthened

by the arrival of I'luneas Keed. Eleazcr Cnlson

and Joshua llollister, and in the following

year by that of Nathan Moore and family, who
arrived May 15. after a journey of forty-live

• lays. In lisoi came James Doml and family,

Calvin Tobias, Abijah I'eck and IchaU-d At-

vvod. In 1.S02 there was a larger immigra-
tion and thenceforth for a number of years

there was a steadily increasing stream of set-

tlers, some of whom, however, remained but

a short tune, afterwards moving to other town-
ships. A I) of the first settlers came from Con-

necticut. A numl>er of Hermans came in 1X05.

and during subsequent years, those who settled

permanently doing much to develop the agri-

cultural resources of the township.

An epidemic, in 1X13, carried off a large

number of the settlers, including Aaron and
Lavinia Collar, who came to Cantield in 1X02.

They left descendants who still reside in the

township. W illiam Chidester. who also came
in 1X02. was the first justice of the l*acc

111 Canlicld, and in early days officiated at nu-

merous marriages, both in this and other town-
ships. He died in 1X13. at the age of fifty-

seven. Some of the pioneer settlers lived to a

remarkable age. John Everett, one of the oldest

among the immigrants, died ui 1X19. at the

age of ninety-two Mrs Esther Heardsley,

wife of Captain Philo Heardsley. died at the

age of ninety-one; and Ethel Starr, a compar-
atively early settler, was ninety-two years

old at the tune of his death in 1861.

Herman Cantield. Sr., who was a brother

of Judson Cautield. settled here in October,

1X05. lie and his wife, whose maiden name
was l'itia 15. .st wick, were the parents of live

children— Herman. William H., Elizal>cth.

Cornelia and l.ora. Lieutenant-Colonel Her-

man Canlield died at Crump*.' Einding April

7. iSl.j. while 111 the serv.ee of his country,

lie was an able law ver and served as state sen-

ator of Medina county. William 11. Cantield.

who studied law under Hon. Klislta Whittle-

sey, leinoved t.> K.i:> s in iSi.o. and in 1X70
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was appointed judge of the Eighth Judicial

District of that state, which position he held

until his death in 1874.

James Reed, one of the immigrants of

1805. whose father, also named James, came
1

out "and lived with him, during the war of 181 2

set up a distillery to furnish the soldiers with

whisky, that being considered an essential

part of their rations. He died in 1813; his

wife survived him forty-seven years, dying in

i8(Y> at the remarkable age of ninety-eight.

They were the parents of ten children, several

of whom lived to an advanced age.

One of the most important immigrants was
Elisha Whittlesey, who came in 1800, a

sketch of whom may l>e found in the chapter

of this volume entitled "Bench and Bar." He
was one of the foremost lawyers in the county,

and was almost constantly in public service up
to the time of his death in 1863. A number of

distinguished men acquired a part of their legal

training in his office, among them being Hon.
Benjamin F. Wade, General Ralph I\ Ruck-
land. Hon. Joshua R. Giddings and W. C
Otis.

In 18c/) came also Adam Turner and wife.

Margaret, from .New Jersey, with their five

sons and three daughters; they settled in the

northwestern part of the township, on the road
that was afterwards known as Turner street.

SOME FIRST EVENTS.

The first male child born in Canfield was
Royal Canfield Chidister, the date of his na-
tivity being June J„\ 1802. his parents resid-
ing near the center of the township. The first

person buried in the cemeterv east of the cen-
ter was Olive, wife of Charles Chittenden; she
died September 30, 1801.

Joseph l'angburn and Lydia Fitch were the
first ample to get married in ('.infield, the cer-
emony l)eiiig performed April 11. 1801, by Ca-
leb Baldwin. Esq.. of Youngstown. There
would have tieen an earlier marriage—that of
Alfred Wonleott to Marv Gilson. in February.
1 800- hut there 1 icing no person duly quali-
fied to perform the ceremony, they were
obliged to go to Pennsylvania to be married.

The building of a sawmill was begun in

the northw estern part of the tow nship, in 1801,

by Jonah Scoville, but before finishing the mill,

he sold out his interests to a Mr. Atwood, who
completed it and put it 111 operation in the

spring of 1802. In the same year another

sawmill was erected on what was known as

the "Brier lot," one-half being owned by Eli-

jah Wadsworth, the other proprietors being

Tryall Tanner. William Sprague and Matthew

Steele. The land was rented by Mr. Wads-
worth from Judson Canfield for seven years,

the consideration being "one pepper-corn year-

ly, to be paid if demanded." About 1810 a

canting machine propelled by horse power, was
erected by a company, and lor some time did

a fair business.

EARLY MERCHANTS.

The first store was opened in 1804 by Zal-

mon Fitch and Herman Canfield. who were

partners. Mr. Fitch also kept a tavern in Can-

tield until his removal to W arren in 1813. In

1807 Messrs. Fitch and Canfield took as an ad-

ditional partner in the business Comfort S.

Mygatt. who had arrived in that year from
Danbury. Connecticut, with his family. The
latter consisted of four daughters, two sons

and two step-sons. Two years later the part-

nership was dissolved ami the business was
continued by Mr. Mygatt during the rest of

his life, which terminated in Octolier. 1823.

In i8j8 there were three merchants in

Canfield—William Hogg. Alson Kent and E.

T. Boughton. C. S. Mygatt, son of Comfort
S.. began business in Canfield in 1833 with the

firm of I^ockwood, Mygatt & Co.. general mer-
chants, and was subsequently in business here

until 1800. most of the time in partnership.

Other industrial and mercantile enterprises

were established from tune to time, of some of
which we must omit mention for lack of space.

CANITEt.O, Til r forM Y SKAT.

As we have seen in a previous chapter, on
the creation of Mahoning county during the

legislative session of 1845-40. Cantield. being
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the geographical center of the county, was
made the county seat, which it continued to be

for thirty years. This naturally made Can-
field a place of importance; the legal business

of the county was transacted here, and the

volume of general business increased. But
this state of things was not to continue. The
establishment of the iron industry in Youngs-
town gave that place a formidable advantage
over her one-time rival, and she gradually

forged ahead, slowly at first, but afterwards
with big strides, until she had left Canfield far

behind in the race for industrial and commer-
cial importance. Being thus superior in wealth
and population, she went a step farther and
began to proclaim her intention of having the

county seat. A rival agitation was at once
begun, which was carried on spiritedly on both
sides until the legislative session of 1874-5,
when Voungstown gained her point, and in

1870 ljecanve the county seat of Mahoning.

CAN FIELD VILLAGE.

The village of Canfield was incorporated

by act of legislature in 1849, and the first elec-

tion held in April of that year. L. L. Host wick
being chosen mayor; H. B. Brainenl, recorder;

and John Clark, Thomas Hansom. M. Swank,
Charles l'rttliv and William B. Ferrell. trus-

tees.

Canfield is like a "city that is set on an
hill" and "beautiful for situation." The town
is about a square mile in area and situated on

a gradually rising elevation uoo feet above
sea level and O40 feet higher than Lake Kric.

Its elevation and natural drainage caused

by the land surface falling away in gentle un-

dulations of hill, plain and valley in all direc

lions, together with the total absence of mill

and factory smoke and dust, give the town an
abundance of pure, invigorating air all the year

round. Its healthiness is excellent, just what
would be expected from such favorable condi-

tions, Adding very much to the health, com-
fort and Iteauty of the place, the streets are

wide and lined with noble trees, elms and ma
pies predominating. Main and Broad streets

crossing- at right angles are each ninety-nine

feet wide and a mile in length. A neatly laid-

out park of eleven and one-half acres, studded

with rows of trees, stretches its avenues of

shade through the town from north to south

for two-fifths of a mile.

The material conditions and natural en-

vironments of a community exert a silent but

continuous and decided influence on its moral
and social life. And this is es|>ecially true oi

mosphere are good and wholesome, making it

an ideal place of residence.

NORTHEASTERN OHIO NORMAL COLLEGE.

Overlooking the park from the south end
and near the highest elevation, stands the N.
K. O. Normal College, commanding a fine out-

look and panoramic survey of the park and
town and of the surrounding country of mead-
ows, rolling uplands and native forests for

miles in every direction. From both the moral

and educational point of view the location of

the Normal College in such quiet, healthful

surroundings in the midst of a fertile, pros[>cr-

ous and intelligent farming community, is al-

most ideal. The history of the institution

since its opening in 188 J, incorporated 1S81,

gives ample testimony to the advantages of

such wholesome and healthful surroundings

and location.

Although the particular aim of the school

has always l>ccii and still continues to be the

training of young men and women efficiently

for the profession of teaching and business

pursuits, her many graduates from the colle-

giate courses who are now filling |>ositions of

trust and honor in the learned professions of

the Christian ministry, law, medicine and jour-

nalism, attest the excellent character of the

work done. Many of these received no other

academic training than what they obtained at

the Normal, while others found here the kind

of preparatory training needed for entering

other and older colleges.

The Commercial Department has sent

large numbers of trusted and successful ac-

countants into every line of business, while the

department of Music has played it.; important
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part in the education of the student body by its

refining and elevating influences.

From the Normal or Pedagogy department

have gone successful teachers into all grades

of public school work, school superintendents

and college instructors. The institution points

with just pride to the sterling worth and
Christian character of her alumni and students,

qualities which make for the largest success.

The present outlook is promising and as-

suring. The great scarcity of teachers

throughout Eastern Ohio, Western Pennsyl-

vania and West Virginia opens the way for a

greater usefulness of the school and a larger

attendance than ever before. To meet the urg-

ent demands of the teaching profession, and to
|

meet the requirements of its patrons, it aims

to give the students of the Normal Department
\

the most practical and thorough instruction

and the most helpful preparation possible for

the work in which they are to engage. This

part of the work is carefully planned and per- 1

haps has never been stronger than it is now.
j

The faculty has under consideration the open-

ing of a well organized summer school in iyt>8.

The Music Department is in a flourishing con-

dition under the very competent direction of

Miss Anna K. Means, a graduate of Obcrhn
Conservatory of Music, an accomplished pian-

ist and vocalist and a. successful teacher of

both voice and piano.

Charles O. Allaman, A. B.. graduate of

Woostcr University, is president and has
i

charge of the departments of Latin, Creek and

English Literature, and conducts the teachers'

class in literature.

Franklin B. Sawvcl. Ph. D., one of the in-

structors associated with Prof. Helman during I

the earlier history of the Normal, has the de-
!

partmcnts of Philosophy, History and Peda- !

gogy and the teachers' training class in Arith-
j

metic.

Miss Florence Rose Wilson, Ph. M.. has 1

charge of the department of Ccrman, Normal
branches and the review classes in United

States history and English grammar.

R. \V. Correll. A. R, is professor of

science and mathematics and the review class

in geography.

The commercial courses, including short-

hand, typewriting and penmanship, are under

the direction of Munson Buel Chidcstcr, B.

C. S.

The school is interdenominational and
therefore unique in character among Normal
schools and colleges. It has now about one

hundred scholars.

Among Canfield's other acquisitions, she

rejoices in an up-to-date and interesting news-

paper, the Mahoning Despatch, which was es-

tablished by Henry M. Fowler, father of the

present editor, C. C. Fowler, and has just com-
pleted its thirtieth year of existence. Mr. C.

C. Fowler, who began his connection with the

paper as printer's devil at its origin, has con-

tinued with it ever since, and has made it one

of the most robust and firmly established enter-

prises of the village. In his own words. "It

circulates very largely throughout Mahoning
County and weekly visits nearly every state

in the Union. Its advertising patronage is

not surpassed by any local publication in this

quarter of the state, while the job printing de-

jKirtnient output lias steadily grown in public

favor." On March 2(>th of the present year,

(its thirtieth anniversary), it printed an issue

of approximately 3,000 copies of a twenty-tour

page p;i|x*r. An interesting feature of the

newspaper is its publication from time to time

of valuable articles dealing with local history.

\Yc can give no tetter description of Can-
field during the last thirty years than is con-

tained in two articles of this kind that were

published in the anniversary issue above re-

ferred to. One is from the pen of Hon.
Charles Fillius, who became a resident of Can-
field thirty-two years ago, when a young man
of twenty-three, and who was for some three

years thereafter superintendent of schools; he

describes Canfield as it was at that time. The
other article is by Dr. J. Truesdale. well known
as one of Canfield's oldest and most prominent

citizens, and as a local historian of well-earned

repute. Dr. Truesdale depicts the changes

which have occurred in the period under review.

We quote largcby. if not entirely, from both

articles. Mr. Fillius writes as follows:

"In June of my college career came
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to an end, and there was 'necessity laid upon
me' to do something. Learning through Mrs.
Judge Servis that there was likely to he a

vacancy in the superintendency of the Canfield

schools. I made my first visit there in June of

that year.

"It struck me then as a quaint old town.

On my way up to the hotel from the station I

had the experience, which 1 afterwards learned

was common to newcomers, of being greeted

with an unearthly sort of noise from a barefoot,

queer-acting individual whom 1 afterwards

learned was Rupright, and of being similarly

informed by Sammy Ruggles, who evidently

'caught onto' the fact from my appearance that

I was to the country lx>rn, that the

county seat could not be moved from
Canfield to Youngstown because it would
be impossible to take the court house

through the covered bridge at I winter-

man's Falls. That was substantially my first

introduction to the court-house removal con-

troversy that was then raging. I put up at the

Bostwick Hotel, which looked then much as

it did twenty years later. The room that was
given to me seemed to partake in its general

appearance of the character of the landlord and
the building proper. It ought to have been

condemned lor being unsanitary, and the ex-

cuse for a bed which I had precluded the pos-

sibility of a good night's sleep.

"The next day I took in the town. Its

Broad street, with interlying parks, made a

very great impression upon me. Court was
then in session. There appeared to be a great

many lawyers in town, and it seemed to me as

if at least half of the buildings on the street

were occupied as law offices— little buildings

erected for law offices and used exclusively as

such. I remember very well the more impos-

ing offices of this character, namely, the one

then occupied by Judge Servis, lxring a more
pretentious building of this character than any

of the others perhaps, a brick building on the

west side of Broad street. 1 was told that it had

been used as a law office for many years, and

was formerly occupied as such by Hon. Klisha

Whittlesey, who had been a member of con-

gress, and that at once invested the building

with unusual importance in my mind. Then
across the street from Judge Servis' office was
a larger office building then occupied by the firm

of Van Hyning & Johnston, which I was told

was formerly the office of Judge Newton, who
was then still living, active, nearly eighty years

old, and one of the most kindly and genial

old gentlemen that I ever knew.
"As I say, the town seemed to be a town of

lawyers, and I remember seeing upon its streets

not only those named above, but A. \V. Jones,

Gen. Sanderson, M. H. Burky, L. D. Thomas,
and others still whose names after the lapse of

these many years do not readily come to me.
M. V. B. King was then probate judge.

"The parks then were simply so much naked
land, meadows if you please, in the midst of

the town. They did not even subserve the or-

dinary uses of a park, save as they made fresh

air possible for the inhabitants, and as I now
remember they were mowed each year for the

grass that grew upon them. The trees that

have grown up since so beautifully were not

planted until several years after I left Canfield.
" There were at that time three leading ho-

tels in the village, the one at which I stopped on
my first arrival in Canfield, the brick hotel, then

occupied by Mr. Clark, and the large wooden
structure on the east side of Broad street, a

sort of a companion to the other one, and one
about as desirable as the other to keep out of.

"I met on this occasion the members of the

board of education, and the village board of

examiners. I do not now recall the names of

the members save two, Judsou Canfield and
Doctor Truesdale. The village board of ex-

aminers was made up of the three ministers

of the three leading churches in town, the

Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational.

"Father" Guy, as he was affectionately known,
was pastor of the Methodist church, then, Mr.
Peterson of the Congregational church and ed-

itor and publisher of the newspaper, and Mr.

Irwin, pastor of the Presbyterian church. I

was not subjected to the ordeal of an examin-

ation by this b>ard for the reason that it was
ascertained that the Ixiard had no legal exis-

tence, and I therefore was examined and ob-

tained my certificate from the county hoard of
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examiners. I afterwards came tn knmv Father
,

(iuy. Mr. Petersen and Mr. Irwin very well.

They were all must excellent men. Father

(iuy was an especially kindly man, and I have
of him very affectionate memories. Mr. Mc-
Lain was then living in Canrield, a retired

Methodist preacher of the old school, who
fondly imagined that he had reached that stage

in Christian experience and life where he was
no longer in danger of sin, and his g<xxl life

warranted his follow villagers in sympathizing
with hint in tlist conviction. 1 always regard-

ed Jiidson Canrield as a character. He was
always my Ik-si and stanchest friend. He was
the village's handy man, always ready to do
anything from surveying a farm to mending
a wagon. He had a hahit of what 1 called

ridiculous profanity. His swearing was of

that peculiar and energetic kind that never

suggested wickedness, but always aroused
one's risibilities.

"My employment as superintendent 01 the

schools followed shortly after my first visit,

and late the following August school opened

under my charge. I succeeded Mr. Fording,

who had lieen the deservedlv popular superin-

tendent tor a number of years preceding— so

popular, indeed, had he U-cn that it made my
position as his successor doubly difficult, but

owing to the kindly and firm support of the

board 1 succeeded in getting along after a fash-

ion. The school yard was then barren of trees.

Many of those that now adorn the yard were
planted by myself.

"I was impressed then, as I continued to

he during my three years stay in Cantield.

with the character of the inhabitants of the

village. It seemed to nie then, and it seems to

me now. as I recall those impressions, that the

people of the village were remarkable for their

intelligence, character and goodness. Many of

them, if not all of them. 1 recall as my friends,

who placed me under lasting obligations for

kindnesses shown me. sympathy extended me
in my work, and all those thousand and one
things that make life in a given community
happy and worth living. Your readers I am
sure will he interested to know about some of :

them, and at the risk of omitting some who are

equally worthy of mention w ith the others, I

will recall some. There were Judge Scrvis

and his wife and two daughters; Judson Can-
rield and family; Judge New ton; Judge Van
Hyning; Judge Johnston; Judge King; Mr.
Hine, a tall, dignified, elderly gentleman, who
lived 111 a white house on the east side of Broad
street, about half way lietween Church's store

and Van Hyning & Johnston's law office; G.

F. Lynn and his wife who lived next door;
"D'ri" Church, as he was familiarly called,

who kept the store on the corner, whose widow-

is still living; William Clack, who kept the

brick hotel then, and with whom 1 lived tor a

year, his widow and his eldest daughter, now
Mrs. l.cct. now living in Warren; Ira Bun-
nell, who kept a harness store, whose religious

experiences were of that character that they

revived at every religious revival and lapsed

between times. Then there was Colonel Nash,

always dignified and courteous; Mr. Edwards
and his family, who kept a store and lived next

the Congregational church; C. W. Shellhorn

and family, with whom 1 lived a year, who did

a thriving business in the boot and shoe line

on the w est side of Broad street
;
good old Dr.

Caldwell and his son and daughter; Charley

French and his wife; the Lynn boys, who kept

a drug store next to Trucsdale & Kirk's store

on the west side of Broad street: Charley

Schmick and his iather; the Whittlesey*, who
lived near Judge Scrvis; the Mygatts, father

and son, who kept a store on the corner north

of the Truesdale & Kirk store. And there were
others whose names do not readily come to me.

These all lived within the village, but just out-

side lived many others, whom I knew equally

wetl and favorably, and among whom I now
recall with greatest satisfaction my old friend,

II. A. Manchester, now your kmker. some of

whose children attended school in the village.

And then with an ever widening radius I came
to know ihe people for miles about through

their children, who were sent to the Canheld
school.

"Those whom I have mentioned were but

a type of the. general character of the inhab-

itants „i tlie village and country around—
sturdy, intelligent, honest, htgh-mi tided, gen-
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erous. Christian an<l women, whom it was
good to know and good to associate with.

"The preachers were of the old-fashioned

type. I remember very well hearing Father

Guy direct the attention of his audience to the

terrors of hell by depicting to them in very

plain and vigorous language the streams of

molten lava in which the sinner would meet

his final doom. Mr. Irwin of the Presbyte-

rian church was equally sure that he who in-

dulged in playing with these 'instruments of

Satan,' i. e., cards, was in danger of eternal

punishment. Good old Dr. Caldwell was a

fervent member of the Disciple church, and got

a good deal of satisfaction in attending regu-

larly upon its services and engaging often in

public prayer, in which he was sure to ask the

Lord to deliver the individual members of the

congregation from 'works of supererogation.'

"It was the next year that the county seat

question assumed an acute stage, and upon the

issues of its removal Judge 1 human was

elected probate judge, and Judge Conant of

the common pleas court decided, uinm a suit

brought for the purpose of contesting the ques-

tion, that the law providing for the removal

of the county seat to Voungstown was consti-

tutional. 1 remember very well going into

the court room one evening on my way home
from school when the case was being argued

l)eforc Judge Conant. It was there that 1

first saw Judge Tuttle, who is now nearly

ninety two years old and comes daily to the

office, He was representing the Cantield peo-

ple in their attempt to prevent the removal, i

When I went in lieu. Sanderson was talking

to the court, and Judge Tuttle was walking

about in deep reflection, apparently, until his

eye fell on me, with my school books, and he

came over and looked at them. After Conant's

decision the court house officials quietly and

secretly arranged to remove the records dur-

ing the night to Youngstown. and so one

morning the good people of the village awoke

to the fact that the county seat had actually

been removed, not w ithstanding Sammy Rug-

gles' early declaration that that would be im-

possible owing to the covered bridge.

"That was a sorry day fur Canlie'.d. She

mourned like Kachael fur her children that

w ere riot.

"As 1 write I am reminded of the wonder-
ful changes that have taken place in the last

thirty years. In those days we knew nothing

about an electric street car, a phonograph

—

indeed we knew nothing scarcely at all of all

the various uses to which electricity is applied

now—nothing of arc and incandescent elec-

tric lighting, nothing of electric motors and
the various kinds of electric power machines.

Indeed the text books then in use in our
schools told all that was known alx>ut elec-

tricity in a very short chapter in physics,

lireat changes have taken place in thirty

years."

Of some of these changes we will now let

Dr. Truesdale speak

:

"In the most conservative or fixed commu-
nities changes are constantly occurring by rea-

son of death. Neither a death nor a birth in

a family can occur without modifying to some
extent the social relations of that family. And
it often happens that the death of one individ-

ual in a community leads to the necessity of

a very considerable change of its social and
industrial relations. As we shall see, Canfield

is no exception to this rule. During the past

thirty years no devastating epidemic, plague

or disasters have visited us, yet no one year

of these thirty has passed without the removal
of some of our number to their last resting

place. This change by death is made more
apparent by getting back by the aid of mem-
ory and recalling the names of residents of

former years on a few of our streets as an il-

lustration for all. To this end we w ill begin

at the lower end of West Main street. There
thirty years ago we find Mathias Swank en-

gaged in the manufacture of wagons and bug-

gies from the raw materials to finished prod-

ucts: employing more men and doing a larger

business than any other industrial enterprise

in the town. A little community of laborers

made their home* near his establishment and
the suburb was known by the now forgotten

name of Kensington. The business, although

profitable at tn>t. became unprofitable, for the

reason tint machinery driven by steam power
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could construct a wagon or a buggy at a less

cost than Mr. Swank could do by hand labor.

A part of the buildings remain and are occu-

pied by the Kimcrle Brothers, whose work-

is more in the line of repairs than new work.

"In our retrospect we move up East Main
street and soon come to our village cemetery,

and at once notice the great change that has

taken place since the late seventies. Thirty

years ago the surface was rough and uneven
and covered with a thick rleece of ground ivy,

and about every species of foul weeds known
in this locality. A great amount of labor was
necessary and has lieen accomplished to dig

up and remove the entire surface to low parts

and tit the ground for a sward of timothy and
the use of a lawn mower. Thirty years ago
the maple trees were mere saplings. Now they

are trees that Virgil could rest under and ad-

mire their wide 'spreading branches.' A pub-

lic receiving vault, and a private one are use-

ful additions. In short, we have a creditable

place for the repose of the dear ones we have
in the years past placed there for their last rest.

Apparently the population of this spot has

doubled within the last three decades, judging I

from the great number of monuments recently

erected. Passing up the street we notice the

absence of many old dwellings, one church

structure, store rooms, and shops that in for-

mer years lined the street have been destroyed,

moved away, or burned. In all I recall tour-

teen antl am not sure that I have them all.
[

Some of them have been replaced by modern
dwellings, and of others the ground remains

unoccupied. But few who lived on the street

in 1877 remain residents to this da v. I can

only recall Martin Kimerle. a part of the Mc-
Coy family, Mrs. Mary Nash. Mrs. Sarah I

Tow, and myself. The general appearance of

the street has improved by the erection of mod-
ern dwellings, and the remodeling of most of

the older ones.

"I have prepared a list of the old familiar

residents of thirty years ago, but space forbids

their use. In the later seventies, and for some
time after the northeast corner retained a large

part of the retail business of the village. But

repeated fires have done much to change the 1

locality of trade' to where it now exists. At
intervals between 1857 and 1887 a succession

of destructive tires occurred at the northeast-

ern and southwest corners, the last of which
destroyed the three-story brick block belonging

to the estate of the late John k. Church, and
was never rebuilt, which finished that comer
as a place of business. Within the period al-

lotted for men the old Mygatt store building

on the southeast corner had long been a land-

mark and was moved away to give place to

the indispensable town hall. A sweep of the

eye takes in all of the north part of the village.

After a long drowsy spell this locality has be-

come rejuvinated. Some old offices and dwell-

ings have disappeared and a number of modern
structures have l>cen erected within the last

few years, and other old residences have been

so remodeled as to appear new and fresh. But
what a change on the part of residents ! Not a

soul is there found who lived there thirty years

ago. What spot can be found within so small

limits that has produced more distinguished

men? This is apparent when we mention such

names as Elisha Whittlesey, Judge Eben
Newton and Columbus Lancaster, whose
united services as congressmen extended to

twenty or more years. Other prominent men
in this same locality might be mentioned, but

our task relates to other matters. West Main
street may be treated much in the same way
as East Main. A few old landmarks have

ceased to exist, notably, the old Boughton and
Cronk homes, and the old red building built

by Ensign Church, the old M. E. parsonage

and possibly, the old Tryal Tanner homestead.

All these places have been replaced by modern
dwellings. Some other new structures have
been erected on the street within the period

mentioned. The old Presbyterian church has

been replaced by an elegant, up-to-date mod-
ern church, costing $12,000. The new Meth-
odist parsonage is a beautiful structure, cost-

ing $2,500, so that we arc able to say the street

has made substantial improvement within the

decades mentioned. But when we look for

the residents of thirty years ago but few re-

main to answer the roll call. The aged ladies,

Mrs. Mary Hoover and Mrs. Mary Ilartman;
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to these may he added Mrs. Martha Fowler,

C. C. Fowler, then a young man, Miss Myra
Smith, Miss I.ucy llartman, Miss Sarah

Barnes, Mrs. S. W. Brainerd and son, Fred.

George Hollis, son and daughter, Miss Bond,

are all that I can recall. But I see plainly that

1 must abandon minute details. To follow out

the plan so far pursued with other streets in

the village would practically be a repetition.

It will be enough to say that the improvements

and buildings l>eginning at the east end of

Lisbon street, have mostly been made since

1877, and the same may be said with reference

to Court street.

"But the greatest feature of our industrial

improvements centers around the railroad sta-

tion. There we find indisputable evidence of

growth and prosperity. Thirty years ago the

novelty works may have had a small begin-

ning. Since then it has swollen to large pro-

portion. The buildings have been greatly en-

larged and much machinery addded. The out-

put of articles manufactured indicates pros-

perity and its present outlook promises sta-

bility and success. The company gives steady

employment to a large force of men and teams,

affording a ready market for nearly all kinds

of timber, taken from the stump or shipped in

by railroads. Thirty years ago the Canheld

Lumlnrr Company was a small affair. Under
the present management it has grown wonder-

fully in the amount of business transacted. Its

sales during the past year have amounted to

between forty and fifty thousand dollars, and

the company is now prepared to do a much
larger business in the future. They have taken

down the old mill and erected a new and capa-

cious one with new machinery for sawing and

dressing lumber. Callahan & Xcff, it is said,

are doing a business of over one hundred

thousand dollars per annum. Recently the

company have expended several thousand dol-

lars in improvements to their immense ware

houses, and purpose making further improve

ments the present season. They deal exten-

sively in hides and tallow, and the purchase

of pipe and building blocks.

"Recently a new firm has come into cxM-
-ence, John Pelfs & Sons. This company also

deals largely in hides and tallow, sewer pipe,

building blocks and feed stuffs of every de-

scription. I hear good reports of business suc-

cess and I know from the character of the

men who form the firm they are bound to suc-

ceed. These different establishments around

the station give employment to a large force

of men and teams. We have neither time or

space to comment upon our banking institution

or the X. E. O. N. C, which we cherish so

highly for its past success and for its future

prospects.
" There are other changes which have been

made in our town during the last three dec-

cades, that we cannot pass by without notice.

In 1877, our park, as it then existed, was quite

I

different from what it now is. What were
tw igs then, are trees now, affording a delight-

ful shade in the noon-tide or eve of a hot day.

The up[>er part of which was then surrounded
by a railing that has since lieen removed. This

leads to another important change that has

taken place. Thirty years ago we uniformly
thought it essential that our lots and public

buildings must be surrounded on all sides by a

fence. Now. almost by the same unanimity,

we have cast our front fences aside. The old

! system of fencing was an eye-sore to all ideas

of taste and uniformity. Generally, the fences
; were old, dilapidated and useless. This reform

I

has led to the cultivation of sightly and well-

kept lawns. Another marked feature of change

,
are the long stretches of cement sidewalks,

j

Although badly constructed at first, they arc

much superior to our old plank and cinder

walks."

CHUKC1IKS.

The Presbyterian church in Canfield was
organized in April. 1804. and consisted at first

of nine members. Meetings were first held in

a log school house, and for some time, there

being no regular pastor, ministers of various

orthodox organizations were invited to preach.

Lay meetings were also held frequently and
were generously attended. A revival of religion

in 1 S3 1 added some twenty-five mcmlwrs to

the church. Among the early ministers were
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Revs. Joseph Badger, Robbin6, Wick, Curtis,

A. Scott, 1. Scott, Dwight, Chapman and
others. Rev. Mr. Stratton was installed as

the first regular pastor October, 1828.

The church had been originally established

on the plan of union adopted by the general

assembly of 1801, ami remained under that

plan of government until 1835, when the pas-

tor and fifty members, acting under a special

request from the Presbytery of Beaver, sep-

arated from the Congregational part of the

society, organized themselves into a regular

Presbyterian church, and built a house of wor-
ship, which was occupied by the society until

within the last few years. Alxmt the same
time Rev. \V. O. Stratton severed his connec-

tion with the congregation and in April, 1839,

Rev. William McCombs was installed as pas-

tor. He was succeeded in a few years by Rev.

James Price, who was followed by Mr. J. G.

Reaser and Rev. J. P. Irwin successively.

Since Mr. Irwin, the pastor has been the Rev.

William Dickson, who has occupied the pulpit

for the long i>criod of twenty-five years. His
place will soon be taken by Rev. George V.

Reichel, who has recently been elected to tire

pastorate. The church now has a membership
of 200, and occupies a fine new building which
was erected in 1904 on the site of the old edi-

fice. The Sunday school, with an attendance

of 100, is under the charge of Dr. Daniel

Campbell.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

The first Methodist society was organized

in Canfield in 1820, previous to which time

the history of Methodism in the township has

not been preserved. It is probable, however,

that some of the ministers sent to labor on the

western circuits preached here occasionally.

This first society consisted of Rev. S. Bost-

wick, wife and sister. Comfort Starr and wife,

Ansel Beeman and wife, and Ezra Hunt. In

1 82 1 Canfield was visited by the circuit

preachers Rev. Dennis Goddard and Rev.

Charles Elliott. In 1822 it was known as the

Youngstown circuit and was visited by differ-

ent preachers from that time on. Services were

held in a frame school house that stood a little

! east of the center. In 1826 it was supplanted

by a brick building with galleries that was
known as Bethel chapel. In 1836 Canfield be-

came a part of the Erie Conference, just then

formed. In the following year Dr. Shadrach,
one of the early preachers, who w as also a phy-
sician, died at his home in Canfield.

About 1 86 1 the old Bethel chapel was torn

down and a new structure erected, partly with

the same material. The new church was ded-

icated in June, 1861. In 1869 a comfortable

dwelling house was purchased for a parsonage.

: For a number of years beginning with 1836
Canfield was included at different times in

the circuits of Poland, Youngstown, Ellsworth

and Canfield, hut it is now no longer in the

I circuit, supporting its ow n pastor. On the site

of the old Congregational church the society

is now erecting a new church edifice. The so-

ciety has an enrolled membership of 200. The
Sunday school enrollment is 170.

CHRISTIAN.

This church had its origin in a Baptist so-

ciety that was formed in January, 1828, at the

house of David Hays. Thomas Miller was
the clergyman, and among the principal mem-
bers were Deacon Samuel Haydcn, William
Hayden, John Lane of Youngstown. and
Elijah Canfield of Palmyra. Later William
Hayden became a preacher and ministered to

the church, the services being held in a small

log house. In the w inter of 1827-28 Walter
Scott, a follower of Alexander Campbell, came
into the community and preached a sermon

I

that had the effect of converting most of the

Baptists present, who during the winter organ-

ized themselves into a Disciples church. Soon
after they erected a frame building for public

worship in the northwestern part of the town-
ship. The church prospered, making converts,

and from time to time receiving additions

from other sects or denominations. In 1847
al>out twenty of the members who lived near

the center formed a separate organization and
erected at the center a neat and commodious
church, which is still their place of worship.
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In Octul>er, 1867, they were joined by the re-

maining members of the church, which had
first been established in the northwest

part of the township, the older mem-
bers of which had died. and there

having been for a long time but very few
accessions. Since then the church has

had a prosperous ami useful existence. The
building has lately been remodeled, both inside

and out. The membership is alxnit sixty ; that

of the Sunday school thirty-five. Of the latter

Mrs. Anna Osborne is superintendent.

REFORMED.

The Reformed church, formerly known as

the German Reformed Lutheran church, was
organized previous to 1810, by a number of

German settlers in the township, the first pas-

tor being the Rev. Henry Stough. A log

church was built in the same year and was
used by both the German Reformed and Lu-
theran congregations until it was destroyed

by fire in 1845. It was replaced in the same
year by a new and more suubstatilial building.

For more than fifty years the services were

conducted in German, which language subse-

quently gave place to English, for the benefit

of the later generation. Some twelve years

ago the church was again burned down, the

present building, located alxnit three-quarters

of a mile north of Cantield village, being

erected in 1895. The membership of the ,

church is 145, with a Sunday school attend-

ance of fifty.

SCHOOLS.

The first school house in Canfield stood

alxnit a mile and a quarter east of the center,

the fust teacher being Caleb Palmer. Here the

educational system of Canfield was inaugu-

rated with a three months' term in the winter

of 1800-01. Miss Getia Bostwick and Ben- 1

jamin Carter were among the early teachers,

as was also Miss Olive Langdon, who taught

school in a small log building about two miles

south of the center. Klisha W hittlesey also

taught school in 1806, being a successor of

Caleb Palmer.

The early schixils were carried on without

much system or method, no sound working
plan of education being devised until 1867,

when the union school law was adopted and a

board of education elected. Since that time

Canfield has been well abreast of other town-

ships in educational matters, her schools being

provided with a thoroughly efficient corps of

teachers, the Normal school, already men-
tioned, providing students with excellent op-

portunity for acquiring more advanced knowl-

edge.

An advanced school known as the Mahon-
ing Academy existed in Canfield from 1857
to 1800, or a little later. It was established by

David Hinc, A. M., a graduate of Williams

College. Massachusetts, who was also its prin-

cipal. In October. iSfio. it had .240 students

on its rolls, but the war. by draining the coun-

try of so many of its young men, caused its

downfall, and it perished during the continu-

ance of that struggle. The building was after-

wards converted into a dwelling.

THE PRESS.

The first newspa|>er in Canfield was the

Mahoning Index, a Democratic sheet that was
started in May. 1846. by two printers from

Warren—James and Clate Herrington. They
sold out later to John R. Church, a prominent

Democrat, who conducted the office and pub-

lished the paper until September, 1851. when
the building with all its contents was destroyed

by fire. In the follow ing year another Demo-
cratic paper was established—the Mahoning
Sentinel—and was conducted for some time

by an association, with Ira Norris as editor.

The paper was printed by H. M. Fowler. It

subsequently passed through several hands, be-

ing purchased and repurchased until in i8<>o

John M. Webb, who was then the proprietor,

removed the office to Youngstown. In the

spring of that year a small Republican paper

called the Herald was started, the proprietor

being John Weeks, who came from Medina at
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the instance of Hon. Elislia Whittlesey. It

also passed through a numi>er of hands, until

it came into those of Mr. Ed E. Fitch, who
had for a time been Mr. Weeks' partner, and
by whom, .in 1 870, it was enlarged. Two
years later Mr. Fitch sold it to McDonald &
Sons, who changed its name to The Mahoning
County \czes. After being' thus conducted

for eighteen months it was disposed of to \V.

K. Brownlee. who made the paper Democratic

and afterwards sold out to Rev. W. S. l'etcr-

son. who soon after removed to Warren, v an-

field was then without a newspaper until Mr.

H. M. Fowler started the Mahoning Despatch

in May, 1K71. which paper is still in existence,

and in a prosperous condition, being now con-

ducted by Mr. C. C. Fowler, son of the first

proprietor.

CAN KIEI.u's t N 11 1; STR I KS

.

The following information in regard to

Canfield's present industries is taken from a

local source, and may be considered reliable:

The manufacturing interests of Canfield,

Ohio, though not as extensive as they might

have been have been sufficient and worthy of

consideration. The town has contributed

brains and skill that have produced great and

extensive results, and had not petroleum oil

been discovered, the fields of cannel coal would

have l>een made and developed an immense re-

source for public utility, by light and fuel. We
can safely say, our possibilities are scarcely

discovered. In our fire clay lies a proposition,

yet to be solved. The persistent drilling for

coal in special, not isolated, localities, bids

favorable for the future good. Our forests

are stocked with the finest timl>er suitable for

the world's demands. Ship timbers of im-

mense size are frequently forwarded, and our

product runs clown almost to the clothes-pin

and tooth-pick trade. The trade at large rec-

ognizes that the Canfield product has a special

quality and finish now well known, and its de-

mands are beyond our present output. The
proof of this lies in the fact that for the last

eight years solicitation for orders has not been

needed.

About three hundred thousand handles

were distributed to the trade in general last

year, by the Canfield Manufacturing & Nov-
elty Company, a plant originally erected in

iSK>. by (ieorge X. Boughton with a pay roll

at present of twenty-eight, distributing

its funds almost entirely at home, for

crude products and lalxjr. Although a

modest concern, yet the fact of its

distributing annually over $10,000 to its em-
ployes and eventually to the merchants, makes
it a desirable proposition for our community.

It is a public institution in which many of our

prominent and active citizens are personally

interested. The demands of the agricultural

field have not l>een forgotten, for over 200,000

hand-rakes have been placed by them on the

market during the last ten years, and over

5,000 horse-rakes, Ixrsides wood novelties of

various kinds.

But this is not our only wood-working es-

tablishment. The Canfield Lumber Com|>any,

originally established by W. J. (ice, Mr. Stark

and Mr. Brobst, but now with new owners,

new buildings ami new machinery, is laying

the foundation for a valuable acquisition. The
new owners, Weikart & Overhultzer, have the

grit and push to make things go.

The grist mill under J. V. Calvin's man-

agement is advancing fast to the front, and

winning its way to the hearts, as well as to the

stomachs of the public. It has grown beyond

the home demand and enjoys a good trade in

other markets.

A commodious elevator for a heavy deliv-

ery of grain, is a leading feature at Callahan

& XelT's large plant.

Delfs & Sons, though not making and

changing their feed product as the manufac-

turers, yet place a fine stock of grain before

the farmers. This with their coal, tile, etc.,

gives them a favorable trade.

Kimcrle Brothers have not forgotten the

public need, for uses of pleasure and utility,

by the buggies and wagons they turn out.

I. W. Johnson, also for work of a similar

character, must not be forgotten.

Besides all this, Canfield is not so lost in

the sordid manufacturing of essentials as to
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overlook the needs of the eye and pleasures of

the aesthetic tastes of heavenly beauties. To
meet that want, extensive greenhouses, erected

five years ago by W. J. Smith of I'ittsburg,

and organized under the name of the Altino

Culture Company in 1907, is an institution of

large possibilities. The immensity is more
fully realized by a jjersonal inspection of its

lengthy glass-covered buildings and its forty-

acre tract of land, one space, 200x40 feet and

another 400x40 feet, being under glass.

The manufacture of oil from cannel coal

was carried on by several companies in the

southeastern part of the township from 1854
to 1863. This business came to an end with

the discovery of the naturally flowing oil

wells. These manufactories, which were

established at a cost of about $200,000, were

built by eastern capitalists, who during the

somewhat brief .spell of their existence did a

considerable business.

Canheld has usually lxren favored by the

high character for faithfulness and ability of

her public officials. Those now in control are no

exception to the rule. Hon. H. A. Manches-

ter, who as mayor exercises the largest share

of influence in the local government, is an old

resident of the town, thoroughly versed in its

history and having a clear and sympathetic

understanding of the needs and aspirations of

the community. He is well supported by the

subordinate officials, who arc efficient in their

respective spheres of duty, and have the full

confidence of the people by whom they were
elected to office.

COITSVILLE TOWNSHIP

This township, which lies directly east of

that of Youngstown, lieing adjacent thereto,

was purchased previous to the year 1798 by

Daniel Coit, of Connecticut, from the Connec-
ticut Lind Company, and derive* its name
from him. "It does not apjicar that he ever

became a resident of Ohio, but authorized Si-

mon Perkins, of Warren, as his general

agent."

The township was surveyed by John V.

Kissell, Asa Mariner and others, Mr. Hisscll

Ijeing appointed a sub-agent to sell the land.

He made a clearing and built a house at the

center in ij<)<). l 'lc following year he

brought his family from Lebanon, Connecti-

cut, the journey occupying forty days.

The first white settler in the township was
Amos Loveland, a Revolutionary soldier, who
came in 1798. and who spent the summer in

assisting Mr. Hisscll in surveying. In the

fall of the same year, he purchased all the

lands in that part of the township on the south

side of the Mahoning river—some 424 acres

—

and then returned to Vermont for his family.

After settling his affairs there, he and his fam-
ily left Chelsea in December, in two sleds

drawn by four horses. After going some dis-

tance the snow melted, and he exchanged his

sleds for a wagon, with which they continued
their journey. Says Mr. Shields, the source
of our information: "After many trials, hard-
ships and discouragements, they arrived at

their future home, in the rich and beautiful

Mahoning valley, April 4, 1799, themselves
and their horses much the worse for their long
winter journey. Where they landed thev
found a log cabin erected for their

residence, one-half of it floored with
puncheons, split out and dressed with
an axe, the other without a floor except
Mother Earth. Cynthia Loveland was the first

white child bom in the township. She was
born in June, 1799, and died at the age of six-

teen years. Her brother David, the second
white child Ijorn in Coitsvillc, attained an ad-
vanced age. residing in a house upon the orig-

inal homestead, of which he owned about 300
acres."

On December 4, 1806, Coitsville was set off

as a separate township by the commissioners
of Trumbull County, the record reading as
follows

:

"Ordered by the Board of Commissioners
for the County of Trumbull, that No. 2 in the

first range of townships in said county, l>e set

off as a separate township, by the name of

Coitsville, with all the rights, privileges, and

j

immunities by law given to and invested in any
township in this state, and the first meeting of

said township shall be held at the house for-
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nierly occupied by John P. Bissell, in said

township.

'Attest: Wu. Wetmore,
"Clerk Commissioners pro tern."

The first election was held April 6, A. D.

1807, Alexander McGuffey, chairman; John
Johnson and Joseph Jackson, judges of elec-

tion. The following officers were chosen

:

Township clerk, Joseph Bissell
;
trustees, Wm.

Huston. Joseph Jackson and William Stewart;

overseers of the poor, John McCall and Tim-
othy Swan

;
supervisors of highways, William

Martin and Kbenezer Corey; fence viewers,

David Cooper and John Stewart; appraisers

of houses, James Stewart and Alexander
McGuffey; lister, Alexander McGuffey; con-

stable, James Lynn; treasurer, John Johnson.

CHARACTER OK THE SETTLERS.

In 1801 settlers began to come into the

township in large numbers. They were mostly

farmers from Western Pennsylvania, es-

pecially from Beaver and Washington coun-

ties, while some came from east of the moun-
tains. They were in general a moral and
church-going people, a number of different

sects being represented among them, while

there were a few who were loose-living, fond

of drink and opposed to Bible religion.

The year 181 1 brought hard times for

many of the pioneers of Coitsville. Mr. Bissell

died in that year. His financial affairs were
found in bad condition, which brought disas-

ter to many of those who had purchased their

land from him. Some had paid for their lands,

received their deeds, and were consequently

safe. Others who had not got their lands paid

for and received their titles were caught up.

No matter how much they had paid, all fared

alike and received a small per ccntage on their

money. The land had to be repurchased or

abandoned. It was supposed that load Mr.
Bissell lived to settle up his own affairs, the

result would have been different. Another
cause of discouragement was a series of very

rainy seasons, which flooded the low flat lands,

and caused them to be unproductive. This

caused a bad report to be put into circulation

concerning the town, and many emigrants

passed by. Then the W ar of uSu came on
and many of the men subject to military duty

were drafted, or volunteered, and went into

the service. There were few left at home ex-

cept women and children, old men, cripples

and invalids.

A majority of the settlers, however, with-

stood their trials, and many of those who had

lost their lands made new contracts for them

with Mr. Perkins, and were finally successful.

The soldiers returned home amid great re-

joicings without losing a man, it is said; the

rains ceased their profusion, the fields again

yielded good crops, and soon every farm had

its occupant, and Coitsville was again pro-

gressing.

HIGHWAYS.

The first public highway laid out in this

township is the east and west road, known as

the Mercer and Youngstown road; it was

opened in 1802. Soon after that date the Yel-

low Creek road leading from Poland village

to Hubbard, was opened through the township.

In 1827 the Youngstown and Mercer road be-

came a post road from New Bedford, Pennsyl-

vania, westward. The Coitsville postoffice

was first established iu that year at the center

of the town; William Bissell was appointed

postmaster.

MILLS.

The first sawmill in the township was built

by Asa Marriner and James Bradford on Dry
Run, about a mile northwest of the center.

There were five other sawmills built on the

same stream at later periods, all of which have

long since disappeared, having been replaced

by steam sawmills in different parts of the

town.

TANNERIES.

The first successful tannery in Coitsville

i was established by William Stewart and R. W.
1 Shields in 1832, Mr. Stewart becoming sole
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owner by purchase in 1855. The plant was
rebuilt in 1875, with the addition of modern
machinery ami other improvements, by Mr.

Stewart ami his sou, D. C. Stewart.

Si HOI -LS.

The tirst school was taught in a log cabin

on the farm of Joseph Pcggs, a short dis-

tance west of the center, Jeremiah Rreaden,

afterwards Dr. Hreaden, lieing the first teach-

er. The second school organized was in the

Harris district, in the northeast portion of the

township. It was held in a log cabin erected

tor that purpose, which was afterwards taken

away, a frame house l>eing built on its site.

The new one was used for a number of years,

but was burned almut the time that the union

school system came into effect.

In this school, as in many others in early

days, the Hible was used as a reading book,

the younger scholars reading from the Xew
Testament, while the older ones read in the

Old Testament.

Rev. William McGufTev, whose name be-

came famous in connection with his excellent

series of school books, entitled *'Mc( hifTey's

Eclectic Readers." and who was long a resi-

dent of Coitsville. did a great deal for the

cause of common school education in thus pro-

viding suitable school Ixjoks. Though a col-

lege graduate and licensed to preach the Gos-

pel, he was never settled as pastor over any
congregation, but spent his life in promoting
the cause of education. He died in Dayton,
Ohio, at the age of sixty-five years. Mr. Mc-
GufTey's home in Coitsville was on Gravel

Hill, which is interesting to geologists as. be-

ing a remarkable deposit of the glacial period. ,

The present schools of the township are in a
|

sound and flourishing condition. Mr. S. D.

L. Jackson, a leading attorney of Youngstown,
is now president of the school Ik -ai d. J. S.

Palmer being clerk. Quite a number of the

advanced scholars who Inc near the street car

lines attend the Raven high school in Youngs-
town, it living more easily accessible to them
than the high school of their own township.

CIILRCIIES.

Among the early settlers of Coitsville was
the Rev. William Wick, who afterwards be-

came the pastor of the Presbyterian churches

at Youngstown, Ho]*wcll and Xew Bedford,

Pennsylvania. Vet. notwithstanding that the

religious and moral element had a preponder-

ance among the inhabitants of the township,

there was no church edifice until 1836. The
Methodists had an organized society for a

numl>er of years before, but held their meet-
ings in barns, private houses and school

houses. In 1837 they erected a meeting house
on a lot half a mile west of the village, the lot

being the gift of Isaac Powers, of Youngs-
town. This building was destroyed by fire in

1847. In 1N4S a new and handsome church
was built on the site of the old one. Rev.
Mr. Patterson, of Youngstown, is the present

pastor of the M. K. church, the membership
of which has fallen off in recent years, owing
to the death of many of the older members
and the removal of others. The Sunday
school, which is in a more flourishing condi-

tion, having a roll call of forty-five scholars,

is presided over by C. F. Shipton.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The old-school Presbyterians organized a

congregation in 1836 and erected a church
building at the village. Rev. William Xesbit
was their first pastor. In [S70 the old church
was torn down, and a new and substantial one
erected in its place. The pastors since 1882,

with dates of their employment, have been as

follows: Rev. Hair, October. i88_»; Rev. V.
Yerner. June, 1KS0; Rev. Robert Stranahan,
Septeml>er. 1S89: Rev. A. I). Collins. March,
1804; Rev. Mr. Foster, June. 1896; Rev. J.

C. Harvey. May. i8q-; Dr. Evans (supt ),

June. 11)03; ^ L
*v

- J- S. Grimes. April, 1904;
Rev. A. A. Loomis (present pastor), April.

i< jo?.

A RKSIDEXCK SIBliRB.

Coitsville has no incorporated village.

Though formerly well wooded, the trees have
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now largely disappeared. The township has

a plentiful supply of clear, pure water, there

being many artesian wells and springs, and the

water of Dry Run Creek, fed largely by arte-

sian wells, "being suitable for drinking pur-

poses. The East End Park of Youngstown,

which follows the course of this creek, over-

laps the boundary line and has an entrance in

the western part'ot this township. In recent

years Coitsville has become a favorite resi-

dence suburb for Youngstown people, which

has had a tendency to advance the price of real

estate here, and indicates that the future pros-

perity of the township is to be found chiefly

in enhancing its natural beauty and attractive-

ness, rather than in seeking to become a rival

of Youngstown as a place of business and

manufactures.

ELLSWORTH TOWNSHIP

This township was settled mainly by peo-

ple from Connecticut and Pennsylvania. The

immigration commenced in 1X04. Among the

first comers was Captain Joseph Coit, who be-

gan making improvements in that year. The

familv of fames Reed, it is said, was the first

in the township. His daughter Polly, who

married a Mr. Bowman and settled in Goshen

township, where she was living in 1882. being

then over ninety years of age, said that her

father came to Ellsworth from Westmoreland

County, Pennsylvania, in 1803. and remained

during the summer. He made a clearing and

raised a crop of com that year, occupying a

camp on the bank of Meander Creek. He had

previously made several trips from his home

in Pennsylvania to Canfield carrying supplies

to the settlers on pack horses. In 1804 he

brought his family, and erected a rude log

structure for shelter, one side of which was

open and used for an entrance. This was oc-

cupied until a more substantial house could be

erected. Bears and deer were numerous, and

the children sometimes found young fawns

K ing in the bushes near the house.

Mr. Reed resided in Ellsworth not much

over a year, selling his farm and removing

to Canfield township, where he died in 1K13.

Several other settlements were made about

the same time by men who remained but tem-

porarily, soon removing to other localities. The
second family to arrive in the township was
that of Thomas Jones, of Maryland. He be-

came a permanent settler, dying in Ellsworth
in 1 85 J, at the advanced age of ninety-two.

His wife, whose maiden name was Sarah Wil-
son, survived her huslxmd in longevity, dying
in 1865 at the age of about ninety. They were
the parents of fifteen children.

Philip Arner, from Pennsylvania, pur-

chased land in Ellsworth in 1803 and built a

cabin in 1803. In the following year he
brought out his family and settled on land east

of the Meander. Hugh Smith, of Maryland,
who had made a previous visit, settled on the

main branch of the Meander in 1806. He had
a family of five sons and three daughters. He
died suddenly about 1821.

In 1805 Elisha Palmer and William and
Hervey Ripley, with several others, came from
Windham County, Connecticut, and l>egan im-

proving land west of the center. William Rip-

ley served as justice of the peace for many
years, was a member of the legislature in 1826
or 1827, and was afterwards state senator.

Richard Fitch was another early settler near

the center. So was Andrew Fitch, who mar-
ried Lucy Manning, and who when quite old

returned to Connecticut. John Leonard and
family settled near the Meander about 1806,

but dietl at an early date; he left several chil-

dren. James Parshall was an early settler in

section twenty-four. James McGill and fam-
ily in section twelve. David and Philo Spauld-

ing came about 1813, David settling'about a

quarter of a mile west of the center, and Philo

in the southwestern part of the township. The
latter died in 1876 in his ninetieth year. Other
early settlers were, John and Rol>ert Mc-
Creary. who settled on section nineteen; Mi-
chael Crumrine; William Logan, the first

coo|icr in the township, who died dur-

ing the war of 1812; John Bingham,
from New London County, Connecticut,

who married a daughter of Richard Fitch;
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Asa \V. Allen, of Windham. Connecticut, who
came to Ellsworth in a one-horse buggy in

1817, and who married Sophia Hopkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen reared a family of five or more
children. In 1864 he removed to Columbiana
County.

FIRST EVENTS.

The first child horn in Ellsworth was
Thomas Jones, Jr., son of the Thomas Jones
already mentioned, who came from Maryland
in 1806. the child being born in that year. In
the same year two other births occurred

—

those of Jeanette, daughter of Hugh Smith,
and Mary L., daughter of Richard Fitch.

The first death was that of a child of Mr.
Bell, a miller, who remained in the township
but a short time. The second death is thought
to have l>een that of William Logan, which
occurred in 181 2.

The first marriage was that of Hezckiah
Chidester and I.ydia Buell. the latter a sister

of the wife of Richard Fitch. Mr. Chidester
was a resident of Canfield. Richard Fitch was
the first captain of a company of cavalry that

was organized in 1810 in Boardman, Poland,
Canfield and Ellsworth townships.

SOME HISTORICAL FACTS.

March 22. 1810, or eight years after the

first white man settled here, the Board ot

Commissioners of Trumbull County set off a

tract of land from the townships of Newton
and Canfield, and called it Ellsworth, after a

prominent citizen of Connecticut. The land

thus set off was five miles wide, north and
south, and ten miles from east to west; but
eighteen years later the County Commissioners
set off the western half and formed Berlin

township. April _>, 1810. eleven days after

Ellsworth was established, the first township
election was held. |ti<t how the voting was
done we are not certain, hut the electors were
all present at 10 A. M. and as soon as the elec-

tion was over the officers qualified anil took

the oath of office. The records d. > not state

where this election was held. I ml it is presumed
that it was held at the residence of Richard

Fitch, as the succeeding elections were held
there for many years. The judges of this elec-
tion were Harvey Ripley. Andrew Fitch and
Daniel Fitch. The township officers elected
were: Joseph Coit. clerk; Andrew hitch.
Daniel hitch and Hugh Smith, trustees; Wil-
liam Ripley and James Forshall, overseers of
the poor; John Leonard and Robert McKean
were fence viewers; Daniel Fitch and William
hitch, appraisers; Jesse Buel. constable- Har-
vey Ripley, treasurer; Daniel Fitch.

'

lister
which corresponds to the present office of as-
sessor. It is worthy of note that a good citizen
was allowed to hold three offices, besides act-
ing as judge of the election of the offices to
which he was elected. Corruption was evi-
dently not the political bugbear that it is now-
adays. I he newly elected trustees levied a
road tax for the township equal to that pre-
scribed by law for countv purposes. This tax
[or the first year was $27.60 for the township,
five years later the taxes were $39.80, and ten
years after the organization of 'the township
they had doubled being $ s6.8o. While we
often teel like complaining we are thankful
that this increase did not continue, though the
taxes of the township run from $600 to $700
at the present time.

Richard hitch, the first justice of the town-
ship, qualified for office June 19, 1810, and
was sworn in by Wm. Chidester. Justice of
the Peace of Canfield. It seems that the citi-
zens did not intend to he burdened with
supers for the first fourteen months
at least after its first settlement. The township
records contain the information that someone
notified the overseers of the poor that one
Polly Reeves was likely to become a charge of
the township. Whereupon said overseers at
once ordered the constable to notify her to
leave forthwith. This was an old Yankee cus-
tom that our forefathers brought with them,
and occasionally resorted to, though not jus-
tified liv statute; hut there was a statute "en-
acted twenty years later, taking effect Tune,

In 1817 the trustees decided that thev
would allow for each day's work on the public
highway, for a yoke of oxen or a team of
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horses 50 cents; for a wagon, 37 cents;

plow, 25 cents. In the spring of 1819 there

was an enumeration of the white male inhabi-

tants above the age of twenty-one years. Wc
have no record of the result of that enumera-
tion. It is interesting for the younger genera-

tion to note the ear-marks in use for branding
cattle at that early day. We can give but a

few examples : Joseph Coits' mark, a crop off

the right ear and a slit in the left ear. Richard
Fitch's mark, a square crop off the right ear

and a half-penny on the side of same. Thomas
McKean's mark, square crop off the right ear

and swallow tail in end of left ear; and so on,

each man having different marks. The same
custom is in use today on some of the Western
ranches.

March 26, 1826, the trustees ordered the

balance of the money after the annual state-

ment, (this being $6.62y2 ), to be invested hi

a plow for the township, this being the first

tool or implement that the township owned,
April 12, 1826, the second justice of the peace

was allowed by the common pleas court. The
assessors' report, dated February, 1845,
showed there to be fifty-four able-bodied white

male citizens, between the ages of twenty-one

and forty-five years, in the township. Two
years later the report shows forty-nine white

male citizens of the age from twenty-one
years to forty-five years, able-lx>died. Two
years later the number had increased to sixty-

six.

The original deed of the first land sale

made in Ellsworth township is still in exis-

tence, in the possession of Mr. Eli Arner, son

of the man who made the first purchase from
the Connecticut Land Company.

1804-1854 ELLSWORTH S SEMI-CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION.

Early in June, 1854, it was decided to

hold on July 4th a Semi-Centennial Celebra-

tion in commemoration of the settlement of

Ellsworth township in 1804. A committee was
appointed and full arrangements made. Judge
Elton Newton of Canfield, and Rev. I.. Chand-

Iler, pastor of the Congregational church in

Ellsworth, were the principal speakers. Stir-

ring toasts elicited tremendous applause.

Poems were read by Dr. James Hughes and
P. A. Spicer, both of Berlin township. Mr.
Spicer also read a short history of part of the

earliest events occurring in the township of

Ellsworth.

The stand for speakers, band stand, and
seats were placed in Uncle Andrew Fitch's fine

old orchard, not tar from the township centre.

J

An old cannon of the kind used in the Revolu-
tionary war was placed in position on the public

square. A signal man w as located in the road
opposite the speaker's stand and at appropriate

times the roar of this cannon emphasized ap-

plause.

Publication of suitable memorials of this

,
celebration for some unexplained cause was not

accomplished. Mr. Spicer, so far as known,
is the only one now living who took active part

on the platform that day. Earnest solicitation

induced him to furnish for publication such

parts of the early history not lost in the shuffle

of more than fifty years.

PART OK THE EARLIEST HISTORY OF ELLSWORTH
TOWNSHIP, TRUMBULL ( NOW MA-

HONING) COUNTY, OHIO.

Just when the government made survey of

this part of Ohio was not definitely known to

my informant. The work was evidently com-
pleted some time previous to the year 1804.

Captain Joseph Coit, a resident of Connec-
ticut, left his home that year, and about July
4th, the same year, located land at Ellsworth

Center, which at the time was an unbroken
wilderness, although Canfield township next

east had been settled five or six years. Captain

Coit did not personally clear his land; however,

he cut the first tree which was felled for the

purpose of clearing land in Ellsworth town-
ship.

The names of men coming here at the same
time with (."apt. Coit or near this time, were

:

(ieneral W. Ripley, Messrs. Fitch, Ware,
Borts, McCain, McCill, Broadsword. Logan,
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Steele. Porter, Moore, Smith, Jones. Leonard,

and Arner. There may have l>een one or two
others.

Among his varied accomplishments, Capt.

Coit was a land surveyor. Assisted by Mr.
Moore, also a surveyor, the work required in

this line was readily done. Capt. Coit was the

first postmaster at Ellsworth Centre, and, in

fact held the office continuously for years.

His store for the sale of dry goods and
groceries was the first established in the town-
ship.

Ellsworth was on the direct stage and
freight rout,e from Pittsburg to Cleveland, and
before the construction of the railroad connect-

ing these cities immense amounts of freight

and quite heavy passenger travel passed

through Ellsworth daily. Erom one Concord
coach drawn with tour horses which passed

both ways daily, sixm after the opening of the
i

route, in time there was from two to four

coaches each way as often. The freight was
j

mostly transported in very large covered wag- i

ons drawn by from four to six horses—bell

teams.

Rev. John Bruce was the first minister

who preached regularly at Ellsworth Centre.

His house was a somewhat capacious log

dwelling, said to have had live front doors.

Miss Clara Landon taught the first district

school in the tow nship.

'Squire Pitch, as he was familiarly called,

was the proprietor of the first hotel, an ex-

ceedingly [xipular hostelry.

Some of the first business done by the vil-

lage in council was to secure suitable burial

grounds, or cemetery. The plot of ground for

this purjxise was a gift to the village; but if

the name of the donor was ever made known,
it does not appear. The first interment was
one William Logan.

At this time there were no temperance so-

cieties. Not infrequently some who followed

the rush of emigration westward would lake

a stop off, and spend some time resting up at

Ellsworth. It was not an uncommon occurr-

ence for some of these persons to get beastly

drunk. In fact, some few of the regular resi-

dents (accidentally of course) occasionally be-

came a trifle hilarious. To suppress this in a
measure, the village council passed an ordi-

nance to this effect : "Any one found drunk,

shall be compelled to dig out a tree stump from
the highway, or pay a tine of five dollars, and
the cost of prosecution. * * *" Tradition

records that the desired reform was broght

alxnit. but not be tore numerous stumps in and
near the highway had been removed.

Thus far there had been no weddings in

Ellsworth. It is not to be supposed that this

was on account of any backwardness on the

part of any one, but for reasons not unusual

in newly settled territory. One day, among
passengers on the stage coach who took dinner

at the hotel, there was a line looking young
lady. Her name was on the coach way bill

showed her destination to be Cleveland. The
roads at that time were very rough: nearly all

low ground. On account of the heavy travel,

would have been impassable during certain

parts of the year, w ithout the pole, or corduroy
road.

The surroundings in Ellsworth, as well as

the hotel must have appeared pleasant ; at

any rate this young lady seemed to feel the

need of rest for a few days. She procured a
stop off check. Among those w ho managed in

some way to secure an early introduction, was
the stalwart, good-looking Robert McGill. It

is rejxirted on good authority that Miss Polly

did not resume her journey quite as soon as

expected, and further that, go-ahead Bob. Mc-
Cill was responsible for the delay. W hen she

resumed her journey, accompanied by the said

McGill. her full name was somewhat different

from that on the stop off check. This couple

was the first married in Ellsworth.

SCHOOLS.

The first schoool was taught in a log house

cast of the center. Miss Clara Landon of Can-
field Ix-ing the first teacher. She was followed

consecutively by Miss Matilda Sackett. Jesse

Buell, Hiram B. Hubbard and Asa W. Allen.

During the winter of i8r--i,S, when Mr. Allen

taught, there were not over twenty scholars in

the tow nship. There arc now six schools, with
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as many teachers, the whole being maintained
at a cost of about $3,400 per year. The total

number of scholars is 134.

District No. 1 has two school houses. The
original building not 1>eing large enough, the

board purchased a school building from the

Berlin Board of Education for the primary
scholars. Bertha Bonsall is the teacher of the

primary department, and J. L. Gray of the

higher grade.

Xo. 2, or Ellsworth Station School, is lo-

cated near the railroad station; John Boyer is

teacher.

No. 3, or Geeburg School, is situated in the

northeast corner of the township; Goldie
Swartz. teacher.

No. 4. or Germany School, situated in the

southeast corner of the township, has Grace
Johnson as teacher.

No. 5, or Prospect School, one and one-half

mile south of the center, is taught by Emma
Lovelocks. All the school buildings in Ells-

worth at present are wooden structures of one
room each.

CHURCHES.

The Presbyterians were the first in the

Ellsworth field, the Rev. John Bruce being the

first preacher. The first meeting house was
situated just north of the center, and was a

rude structure, built of hewn logs and with-

out any floor. Other log buildings were sub-

sequently used, and services were frequently

held in the open air, in barns, school-houses,

and private dwellings. In 1818 the Presby-

terian and Congregational denominations
united and organized a union church, un-

der Revs. William Hansford and Joseph Treat,

missionaries, the town hall being used as a

place of worship until 1833, when the Presby-

terian church was built. This church has had
but few regular pastors, missionaries, or

"stated supplies" usually conducting the ser-

vices. It has 110 pastor at the present time.

The Methodist, it is thought, organized a

society in Ellsworth about 1824, the Rev.

Nicholas Gee, a native of New York, having
settled in the township the year previous. He
A\as licensed to preach in 1824, and acted as

local preacher here tor same years. Meetings

were first held in private residences, arid then

in the school-house in district three. About

1835 the church in that district was completed

and dedicated. The organization, however,

became disrupted in 1856.

In 1839 a society was formed at the center,

and through the efforts of Mr. Gee, Mr. Bunts,

Dr. Hughes, John Smith, and others a build-

ing was commenced, which was completed in

1840. The congregation worshipped here un-

til the present church edifice was erected in

1880—dedicated February 17, 1881. The so-

ciety is in a prosperous condition. The pre-

sent pastor is I-. D. Spang)-.

GOSHEN TOWNSHIP

This township lying between Smith and

Green, on the lowest tier of townships of the

county, possesses an undulating surface, and

fertile soil, with good grazing lands. It is

watered chiefly by the middle fork of Beaver

Creek, which flows through its eastern portion,

and by a branch of the Mahoning river, which

flows in a northerly course through the west-

ern portion, besides, some smaller creeks and

tributaries.

SETTLEMENT.

The first settler of whom there is any rec-

ord was Anthony Morris, who located in sec-

tion thirty-one in 1804. He married Hannah
French, of which union there was a daughter,

Sarah, who became the wife of James Bruff,

who took up his abode in the township in 1822.

Anthony Morris was overseer of the poor in

1 8 1 2. Other Frenches settled in the same
neighborhood, among them Barzilla, on sec-

tion thirty-one, Thomas, who located in Dam-
ascus in 18(35. and who was followed by his

brother Elijah. Jonas Cattel settled at an
early date in Salem, and one of his daughters

became the wife of Thomas French. Cattel

rented a part of his farm to David Venable,

who came to Goshen in 1805.

The following year came Issac and
Thomas Votaw from Winchester, Va. Isaac

was trustee of the township from 181 2 to
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1818. Thomas Votaw, wlio settled on section
|

six, was supervisor and trustee. Another early
,

settler and township official was Robert Arm- 1

strong, some of whose descendants still reside

in the township. In 1806 came Stacy Shreeve

and wife from New Jersey and settled in sec-

tion 19, as did also Shreeve's brother-in-law,

Joseph Kindcle. In the same year came James
Brooke and Isaac Ellison, the former settling

in section 7. Ellison married a daughter of

James Cattcll, while a daughter of Mr. Brooke
married Dr. James Hughes.

In 1808 came Aaron Stratton, who built

a grist mill on Beaver Creek; also Henry
Hinchman from New Jersey, who had a fam-

ily of seven or more children.

Benjamin and Hannah Butler, with seven

children, came from near Philadelphia, arriv-

ing in Salem in the spring of 181 1, where they

remained for a year on the farm of Robert

French, afterwards removing to Goshen. Mr. 1

Butler ultimately settled on one hundred and I

sixty acres in section 18, where he remained
j

until his death in 1828. His son, John, mar-

ried Priscilla Fawcett, who died in 1830, and

four years later he married a second wife. He
was a member of the Society of Friends. Wil-

liam Fawcett came from Virginia with his wife

in 1811 and settled on section thirty-two. Peter

Gloss bought land in section twelve, about the

year 1820, and built a factory where he manu-
factured wooden bowls.

Other early settlers were Samuel and

Thomas Langstaff, 1812; Joseph Wright,

from New Jersey, 1810; Benjamin Malmes-

bury and family 1812; Basil Perry and wife,

from Maryland' 1811 ; Adam Fast, 1816, who
settled in section 1 ; Jacob Lehman, who mar-

ried Mr. Fast's daughter; Drade Husk, who
settled in section 2, and William Bradshaw,

1832, who settled in section 9.

ORGANIZATION.

The township of Goshen was incorporated

September 11. 18 10. In December Thomas
Watson was chosen to the office of constable.

At a meeting in April. 1812. a committee con

sisting of Isaac Votaw, Michael Stratton,

Thomas Conn, Thomas French, and Joel

Sharp, was appointed to "view the southeast

quarter of section 16 and to conclude on a suit-

able piece of ground to set a house for to hold

elections in." At the same meeting township

officers were chosen as follows : Joseph
Wright, clerk; Michael Stratton, Isaac Votaw,
Levi Jennings, trustees; Anthony Morris and
Isaac Barber, overseers of the poor; Thomas
French, Josiah Stratton, appraisers of pro-

perty ; Robert Armstrong, Asa Ware, fence

viewers; Bazilla French, Stacy Shreeve,

Thomas Votaw, Thomas Conn, Abram War-
rington, supervisors; George Baum, treas-

urer; Joseph Kindle, constable.

VILLAGES.

The village of Damascus was platted and
laid out by Horton Howard in 1808. It was
made a postoffice in 1828, with James B. Bruff

as first postmaster.

It is a pleasant country village with good
stores, and is the seat of Damascus Academy,
further mention of which will be found in this

article. E. E. Walker is the present post

master.

Patmos was settled by John Templin, Wil-

liam Ware, Benj. Regie and Levi A. Leyman.

It was named after the old-fashioned hymn
tune of that name. Mr. Leyman was the first

postmaster, being appointed in 1850, and hold-

ing the office twelve years.

Garfield, first Garfield station, was estab-

lished as a postoffice in 1875, with S. A. Fogg,

postmaster.

INDUSTRIES.

The inhabitants of Goshen township are

largely engaged in farming and dairying,

and kindred occupations. There are a number
of large and llourishing creameries and cheese

factories..

All the villages are well supplied with

stores of various kinds suited to the needs of

an agricultural community.
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SCHOOLS.

The township now lias eight schools, the

enumeration of scholars (taken May, 1906),
being 271. There are two special districts

—

Garfield special district and joint sub-district,

which is composed of territory in Butler, Knox
and Smith townships.

DAMASCUS ACADEMY.

Damascus Academy was founded in 1857.

In 1885 it was regularly chartered under the

laws of Ohio by the Friends' Church. It has

since remained under the same control. While
the school has not the financial aid that would
be desirable, yet the endowment iund gives

much material support, and gives the school a

guarantee of permanency. In addition to this,

an effort is now being made to place the Acad-
emy on even a firmer financial basis. But the

spirit of education shown by those who have
charge of its management, is in itself sufficient

guarantee of the school's welfare.

The Academy is located at the east end of

the village of Damascus, which is on the line

between Columbiana and Mahoning counties,

about five miles west of Salem, and with the

Stark Electric Railroad running through it.

The surrounding country is rolling and pic-

turesque.

The Academy Building is a large frame
structure, well lighted and arranged. It con-

tains five large rooms—three on the second

floor and two on the first floor—besides base-

ment and hallways. The Library contains sev-

eral hundred volumes of well selected books,

of kinds best suited for aiding the student in

his researches, new books ljeing added from
time to time as circumstances permit. The
Laboratory is well arranged and fitted with

apparatus and material for successful work in

chemistry and physics. The ctbinet contains

a good collection of rocks and minerals, also

some relics, which have been obtained from
different parts of the country. The rocks and
minerals are classified so that the stinlcnt can

find in them much valuable aid.

The literary work of the academy is carried

cm under the auspices of The Delphian Liter-

ary Society. It is required that each student

take an active part in such work, as it is one of

the most potent sources of strength. It is the

aim of those who control the Academy to make
it an institution for the inculcation of Christian

virtues and the development of a Christian

spirit. Helpful chapel exercises, conducted
by the faculty, are held each morning in Lit-

erary Hall. These exercises arc of a devo-

tional character. Visitors and friends of the

Academy are often present to assist in these

convocations.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

The earliest schools in Goshen township
were established by the Friends, who formed
a majority of the population. These schools

were small and scattered, some of them being

known as family schools.

Samuel Votaw, son of Isaac Votaw, taught
in the first log school house built in the town-
ship, which was opened in the winter of 1812.

Soon after another school was opened and
taught by Daniel Stratton. Among the early

teachers at the school first opened were Mar-
tha Townsend, William Green, William Titus,

Joshua Crew, Benjamin Marshall, John
Butler, Isaac Trescott, Solomon Shreeve,

Jesse Lloyd and Stephen Roberts.

At the first school built at Damascus the

early teachers were Joshua Lynch, James
Bruft, John P. Gruel, Jacob Hole, Simeon
Fawcett, Lydia M. Stanley.

Elizabeth Blackburn taught at the Votaw
settlement, and James Hemingway in the

Benjamin Malmesbury neighborhood. About
1825 a log school house was built in district

N'o. 1, of which Andrew Templin was the first

teacher.

The Garfield Special District High School

wes erected in 1875 at a cost of $2,740. It

is a two-room brick building, and was at first

a sub-district of Goshen township, becoming

a special district by act of legislature March
1, 1803. In i8<jo it suffered severe damage
t'p<m a storm, which necessitated extensive re-

pairs. The present principal is Prof. Frank
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H. Close. A two years' course of study is

provided.

CHl Kt II1.S.

The Friends, or Quakers, established the

first church in Goshen township, and wor-
shipped in it until it was destroyed by lire in

1842. They built a brick church in 1852. The

Methodists organized a class as early as 1820,

and in 1807 they built the Methodist church
on section eight. The principal founders of

this church were John Templin, Joseph King,
Newton French, Joseph Keeler, William Cas-

saday, W illiam Stratum and X. K. Guilder.

The first pastor was Rev. McCartney. On
October 1, 1903, Rev. John \V. Eie'hcr as-

sumed the pastorate. The present member-
ship of the church is about 200. The Sunday
school superintendent is A. R. W illiamson.

The pastors since 1880 have been as follows:

J. K. Roller, 1870-82; Rev. Clark. 1882-83;

John Hunter, 1883-85; T. 1. Ream, 1885-86;
W. H. Dickcrson' 1886-88'; A. \V. Newlin.

1888-90; J. J. Billingsley. 1890-91; \Y. D.

Stevens. 1891-93; F. I. Swaney, 1893-96;
M. C. Grimes, 1896-99; T. \V. Anderson,

1899-03; John W*. Eicher, 1903—. The Go-
shen M. E. church, sometimes known as "The
Hunker Hill M. E. church," stands among
the first missionary churches, fur gifts to for-

eign missions, in the entire East Ohio Confer-
ee. 1'

Other churches in Goshen are. the Friends'

church, pastor. O. L. Tomlinson : the Friends'

Branch church, at Garfield, which has no reg-

ular pastor, the present officiant in that ca-

pacity being G. B. Malmsl>crry.

GREEN TOWNSHIP

(ireen township has a generally undulat-

ing sin face, with soil well adapted to the cul-

tivation of trees, small fruits and grain. The
most common native trees are the chestnut,

oak and lieech.

Most of the early settlers of (ireen town-
ship were German, as is evident by such names
.as KnaufT, Bauman, Kenreich. Houtts. Stahl.

and Zimmerman, which we find in glancing
over the records.

Elwn Newton, of Canfield, became the pur-
chaser of section 1, on which account it was
afterwards known as the "Newton tract."

Henry Beard and family, Germans, were the
first settlers in section 4, and his descendants
remain in the vicinity to this day. Section 5
was bought by James Webb and John Beard.

Henry I Vie and wife, who came from
Germany about 1804, settled in section 2.

Some of the other sections passed rapidly

through various hands. Coal was found and
was formerly worked to some extent in sec-

tions 17, 19 and 20. Section 16 was the

"school lot" and in 1849 was sold to a num-
ber of different persons. In section 14. which
was entered by a stranger who sold it to

Abram Gather, is Greenford station, on the

old Niles and New Lisbon Railroad.

Philip Houtts.who purchased the west part

of section 12 on which was a spring, carried

on a distillery there until about 1830. Elisha

Teeter entered section 20 for his four sons

—

John, Jonathan, William and Wilson—in

1808, and in 1822 the first steam mill in this

part of the country was erected by Wilson
Teeter. The large vein of coal found on this

section was opened and operated bv this fam-
ily.

Section 36 was entered by Jacob Roller in

1803. His son, Col. Jacob B. Roller, served

under General Harrison, and at Fort Meigs
and was state representative for twenty-one

ORGANIZATION.

Green township was incorporated June 3,

1806, and formed a part of Columbiana
County until the organization of Mahoning
County in 1846.

VILLAGES.

Green Village, situated near the center of

the township, was first laid out by Lewis Ba-

ker. Jacob Wilhelm and Jacob Cook. The
postofiice was established in 1831. William
Van Horn lieing the first postmaster. The
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present postmaster at Greenford is William I.

Hahn.

Washingtonville was laid out about 1832,
the first store being opened in the following
year by Jacob Stobbcs, who became the first

postmaster in 1836. The present postmaster
is Joseph Thorpe. The postorhce is situated
in Columbiana County, just across the line
from Green. Peter Miller was rhc first black-
smith to open a shop.

New Albany was laid out by Wilson Tee- .

ter and Kdwin Webb, the first postoflke being
established (trior to 1853. The first postmaster
was Henry Thulen, who was succeeded by
Joshua Webb.

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

At an early date after the settlement of the

township a log school house. 20x24 ieet m
size, was built on a piece of ground situated

on the east side of section 20, and donated by

Elisha Teeter. Edward Bonsai was the first

teacher. Another log school house was built

by Henry Pyle on the New Lisbon road in
j

section 10. Samuel Mc Bride and George

Pow were the earliest teachers, the former be-

ing engaged to teach in 1814. After Mr.
Pow's retirement no school was taught there

until the district schools were opened in 1827.

West of Green Village was a log church,

in which the first school was taught near the

center. About 1815 Henry Zimmerman
taught schixjl in a log school house in section

34, on land belonging to Jacob Stofcr. An-
other log school house was subsequently built

on this section, and was taught for a time by

William, Rachael and Samuel Schofield.

In 1818 a school was opened at Washing-

tonyille in a log church built by Michael and
Baltzer Roller.

In 1844 there were twelve schools in the

township, with ten teachers, with an average

daily attendance of 169 males and 131 females,

the branches taught being reading, writing,

arithmetic, English grammar and geography.

The changes since then have been chiefly in

the line of improving general conditions, pro-

viding a higher class of text books, with more

comfortable school houses and a better system
of instruction. There are now twelve teach-

ers employed and the schools are well attended

and in a flourishing condition.

The Evangelical Lutheran church at

Greenford was founded in 1840, the present

building being erected in 1884. The first pas-

tor was Rev. John H. Huffman, and the

church was started with forty-one members.
The pastors since 1870 have l>een as follows:

Rev. (. M. Ruthrauff, 1876-80; Rev. S. P.

Kiefer, 1880-82; N. W. Lilly, 1882-85; Rev.

T. S. Smedley, 1885-00; Rev. A. B. Kast,

1890-92 ; Rev. J. B. Burgncr, 1893-98;
; Rev. A. K. Eel ton, 1900-03; Rev. H.

M. Nicholson, eighteen months to 1905;
Rev. M. L. Wilheltn, eighteen months to

1907; Rev. P. L. Miller, 1907—. The Sun-
day school superintendent is R. R. Zimmer-
man.

Green township is essentially a farming
community, but has several small manufactur-

ing industries, including a tile works, of

which C. C. Pettit is manager; a planing mill,

conducted by M. G. Hoffman; a grist mill, by

Fred Mattix ; sawmill, V. V. Zimmerman.
Coal mining is also carried on to some extent

by Bush Brothers.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP

This is an agricultural township and was
named after Andrew Jackson, the hero of New
Orleans and our seventh president. The sur-

face of the township is somewhat broken and
uneven. Meander Creek drains the eastern

portion, while a number of small streams flow

into the creek from the westward. Here and
there a stretch of woodland affords a pleasing

contrast to the wide-spreading acres of culti-

vated land, and contributes to the make-up of

a picturesque and varied landscape.

From the historical reminiscences of Mr.

I). Anderson and from other sources, we learn

that Samuel Calhyun, who died in 1873, was
the "first actual settler in this township.

Samuel Riddle, John Morrison and William

Orr were others who settled very early, and

Andrew Gault was the first white child born
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in the township. The township was organized

about the year 1815, and was then called West
Austintown, afterwards Jackson."'

In the year 1803 there were just six tax-

payers in the township—Samuel Calhoun, An-
drew Gault, William Orr, James Stamford,

Samuel Kiddle and Joseph Mclnrue—the total

taxes being $3.07.

The first marriage was probably that of

John Ewing and Margaret Orr, in 1805, the

ceremony being performed by 'Squire Chid-

ester, of Canheld.

The first death was that of Mary, daughter

of William and Mary Orr, which took place

February 18, 1805, when she was in her four-

teenth year.

SCHOOLS.

There was but little interest taken in edu-

cation in early days in Jackson. The first log

school house was a very rude, ramshackle sort

of structure, with a roof of loose boards,

weighted down, and a tloor or split timber. It

was in the southeastern part of the township,

on the side of a steep bank. John Fullerton

and a man named Ferguson were, it is

thought, the first teachers. In the same neigh-

borhood, on a hill northeast of the Covenanter

church, a second log school house was after-

wards erected. The name of Matilda Taylor

has been preserved as that of the first teacher

of summer school in this part of the township.

Mr. Fullerton, above mentioned, seems to have

been a practical joker, as there is a story to the

effect that he once assisted some of the larger

boys of the school in placing a wagon on the

roof of the school house, gravely informing

the owner, who came to him with a wrathful

•complaint of the misconduct of his pupils,

that he would do his best to ascertain the au-

thors of the outrage and punish them as they

deserved.

Other school houses -»vere afterwards built

in different parts of the township, all the early

-ones being constructed of logs, these later giv-

ing way to frame buildings.

About 1840 the settlers began to take more
interest in education. Up to this time English

had been taught in the school a part of the

time and German the remainder. But about
this time English alone was substituted by
Samuel Jones, who had been elected school

director and who having made a canvass
among the settlers, had discovered that nearly

all of them were in favor of the change. The
township was now divided into eight school

districts, with a fractional district in the south-

west corner. Competent teachers were en-

gaged, and a good attendance of scholars se-

cured.

There are now nine school districts in the

township, though only six school buildings are

in use, owing to the fact that the board has
adopted, so far as possible, a policy of central-

ization, conveying three districts to the graded
school at North Jackson. Mr. Guy Hoover

1 is the present superintendent, Miss Fern Win-
stead, assistant. The other teachers are as fol-

lows: District No. 1, Miss Emma Klingcman;
Xo. >. David Walters; No. 3, Stephen Gold-
ner; Xo. 4 (two rooms), G. S. Hoover and
Miss Fern Winstead; Xo. 5, no school; No.
6, Miss Etta M. Lynn; No. 7, Miss Isa Flick;

Xo. 8 and Xo. 9, no school in use.

There are no special districts, and no new
school house has been erected for the last six-

teen years. The total number of scholars

now in attendance is 170.

CHURCHES.

The Covenanter church was organized in

1830, in the southeastern part of the township,

in the Gault and Ewing settlement. In 1833
;
a division occurred, which led to the formation

of two societies, one locating in Austintown,
and the other continuing to worship in the old

church for many years.

The Methodist Episcopal society was or-

ganized in the same year at the center and is

still in existence. Their church, north of the

center, was erected in 1840. In 1834 the Ger-

man Lutherans and German Presbyterians

were organized into a society, and in common
erected a house for public worship one-halt

i mile north of the center, which has l>cen rcfit-

'. ted once or twice since then. The Presbyte-
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rians of Ohlton and Orr's Corners united in

one organization, and in 1872 erected a good
substantial house for worship a few rods cast

of the center. The Rev. T. R. McMahon was
the first pastor. The pulpit is now filled by

the Rev. Charles Wiseman, The other

churches in Jackson are the Disciples' church,

pastor, Rev. S. H. Bush; Reformed, Rev. Mr.

Schaft

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES.

Among the early merchants were Colwell

Porter, who was the first to open a store in a

log cabin ; Mr. Koons, who sold out to Mr.
Graton; David Anderson, who commenced
business in 1843 a,lfl afterwards sold out to

John Cartwright, and Trumbull & Welkins,

who had a store on the northwest corner of

the center. Anthony & Klaugher began busi-

ness on the southwest corner in 1856. Ander-
son & t'laugher formed a partnership under

the name of D. Anderson & Company and in

1862 the name was changed to Anderson,

Shaffer & Company. Welkers sold to Moher-
man, Osborn & Lynns. Lynns retiring, the

iirm became Moherman, Osborn & Moherman,
and afterwards William & A. Moherman.
They were followed by Dickson & Kirk, who
were burned out September, 1874. Folk &
Anderson commenced in 1866. Many subse-

quent changes have occurred, which lack of

space forbids us to chronicle. The leading in-

dustrial enterprises of the township at present

are, Kirtler Brothers, roller mills, capacity,

100 barrels per day; H. H. Lynn, sawmill,

planing mill and feed mill, in connection with

an up-to-date lumber yard, with supplies of

building material. There are also the usual

stores carrying supplies of furniture, farm ma-
•chinery and provisions.

Jackson has also a prosperous Knights of

Pythias lodge, which owns its own hall.

MILTON TOWNSHIP

The township of Milton, situated in the

northwestern corner of Mahoning County, was
settled about the year 1803, in the vicinity of

Pricetown; and also about the same time on
the eastern side of the township. Nathaniel
Stanley, who settled in the western part, near
the Mahoning river, was probably the first

actual settler. He remained, however, but a
short time, removing north to Newton town-
ship. Asa Porter, who came from Pennsyl-
vania in 1803, is said to have been the second
settler. He located west of the river, and af-

terwards went to reside on the farm of his

sons, Enoch and Joseph. He brought up a
family of twelve children. He was a man of
great physical and constitutional strength, and
lived to the remarkable age of ninety-six years.

Another settler in the western part of the

township, in 1803, was John Vanctten, who
came to Milton from Delaware, with his wife
and three children, seven others being after-

wards born to them here. Mrs. Vanetten's
maiden name was Anna Lebar.

Among the other early settlers were Sam-
uel Linton, Samuel Bowies, who afterwards
removed to Portage County

;
Isaac, James and

held the office of associate judge; Daniel

Jacob Winans, who came from Delaware in

1804; Jesse Holliday, Reuben S. Clarke, who
Stewart, who settled south of Orr's Corners;

John DeLong, Joseph Depew, James and John
Craig, who settled east of the river

; John Mc-
Kenzie, who came in 1805, and William Par-
shall, who settled west of the river and kept a
store.

Robert Price, from whom Priceville was
named, came in 181 7. Robert Rose, a native

of Bath, Virginia, torn in 1786, came to Ells-

worth from Poland township with his father

when a youth. He was living in 1881, being
then ninety-six years of age, and possessing

a remarkable degree of vigor.

INDUSTRIES.

Jesse Holliday, one of the earliest settlers,

in 1804, built a grist mill, sawmill and carding
mill, selling them twelve years later to John
Price.

Afterwards they came into the possession

of Robert Price, who operated them for sev-

eral years. A flouring mill was built in the
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late thirties by Dr. Jonathan I. Tod, son-in-

law of Judge Price, and remained in posses-

sion of Dr. Tod and his widow until 1861,

when it was purchased by Mr. Calender. Dr.

Tod also built a foundry on the west side of

the river, which was operated for several years

and then converted into a linseed oil manufac-
tory. Another foundry erected by the Doctor
was changed by Mr. Calender into a tlax mill.

J. M. Calender established a woolen factory,

which was carried on for a number of years.

There are now no manufactories in the town-
ship. At Blanco there is a general store kcqt

by Emory Kale. In the southwest part of the

township there is a small bank of coal, which

supplies the local trade.

ORGANIZATION.

There are no township records of early-

date in existence. In 1814 John Johnston and

Bildad lline were elected justices of the peace

by the joint townships, Newton and Milton.

A year or iwo later Milton became a township

and voting precinct by itself.

SCHOOLS.

At an early date there was a log school

house east of the river, which was taught by

Daniel Depew, an elderly man. John John-

ston taught school about 1812 in a log school

house that was situated on the center road,

three-quarters of a mile west of the Jackson

township line. Other early teachers were,

Kol>crt White, Margaret Depew, Tillinghast

Morey. Nancy Best. I'eggy Stevens, Joseph

Duer. (lain Robison and Biilings O. Plimpton.

The last named afterwards became a famous

Methodist preacher. The teachers were paid

about $4 or §5 a month in summer, and §9 or

$10 in winter, a part only in cash and the rest

111 orders on the store keepers.

There are now six schools in the township,

with an attendance of about 100 scholars.

cnunc j IKS.

A Presbyterian church was organized

about 1808 by citizens of Newton and Milton.

and a church erected in New ton near Price's

Mills. Rev. James Boyd was the first pastor,

and was succeeded by Rev. John Beer, after

which the church was "supplied" for a num-
ber of years. Al»ut 183O Rev. \Y. O. Strat-

ton became the pastor and during his ministry

(.in 1847) a new church was built at Orr's

Corners, the old one being no longer used.

In 1871 many of the members left and joined

the new church at Jackson. This weakened
the church so that it died a gradual death and
is no longer in existence as an organization.

The Methodists organized a society and
church about and held meetings in the

school house at Orr's Corners. The pulpit

was supplied by circuit preachers, among
whom was Dr. Bosvvick, Rev. Ira Eddy ."Rev.

B. O. Plimpton and others. Tillinghast Mo-
rey, Isaac Mitchell, with the Winans and
Vaughns, were prominent members and sup-
porters of this church. Mr. Morey 's house
was a frequent stopping place for Methodist
preachers while on their circuits, and services

were often held there. The Methodist church
is now the only denomination represented in

the township. The building is a frame struc-

ture located a little west of the center. The
congregation numbers about fifty.

The Disciples organized a church about
1830, and held meetings at the Orr's Corners
school house. William Hayden and Walter
Scott were among their first preachers. Their
organization came to an end about i860 or
earlier.

CKM ETERIES.

The early settlers were all buried in New-
ton, near Price's Mills. There are now two
cemeteries— the Vaughn cemetery, situated

west of the center, and the lickis cemetery, in

the southeastern part of the township. The
old cemetery located in the northwestern part
of the township has been abandoned, and is

now in ruins.

POLAND TOWNSHIP

Poland was one of the earliest settle*! por-

tions of Mahoning County and by 18 10 had a
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considerable population, which consisted

largely of emigrants from Pennsylvania. The
township has an uneven surface, being deeply

cut in the northeastern portion by the Mahon-
ing river and in the northwest by Yellow
creek, which Hows through Poland Village.

The soil is deep and fertile and in most places

well adapted to fanning. Considerable coal

and iron ore have been found in the township,

and some small veins of coal are still worked,
though, owing to the exhaustion of the best

mines, that industry is not so flourishing as

formerly. Others have taken its place, how-
ever, as the busy, prosperous villages of Low-
ellville and Struthers fully evidence. An ac-

count of the early furnaces may be found in

the chapter on the coal and iron industries of

the county. An account of some of the most
interesting events in the early history of Po-

land was contained in a paper read by Mrs.

Mary M. Maxwell at the Columbus celebra-

tion in Poland October 21, 189.2, from which
w<» here quote extensively:

"The first to lay out and take claims in

this place was Turhand Kirtland, afterwards

known as Judge Kirtland, a surveyor named
W'oolcott coming with him. These men be-

gan work in 1798, remaining here during the

warm weather, and returning east in the win-

ter, until 1803, when Mr. Kirtland brought

out his family and settled on the spot where
Isaac Walker now lives. This was done to

the great sorrow of his beautiful wife, who
declared that if she had to leave her eastern

home, she would never return for even a visit,

a promise she faithfully kept.

"Mr. Kirtland and Mr. W'oolcott had
many strange adventures anil endured many
hardships during the years they spent in the

forest surveying, a minute detail of which is

found in Mr. Kirtland' s diary, now in the pos-

session of Hon. C. F. Kirtland, his grandson,

and which is very interesting reading. Much
of the time they spent far from any habita-

tion ; a large beech tree, standing until recently

near the home of Charles Kirtland, marking
at least one spot where they cam[K'd, proof of

which was given by the names cut in its

smooth bark. They seem, also, to have been
12

often ill from exposure, an example of what
they suffered being found in the diary under
date of May, 1799. and reading as follows:

'The rain began to fall extremely hard, filling

up the swamps and streams. It rained for

three days, but we kept on, reaching Burton
after bridging, swimming and wading, being

all one day in the water." No complaint, how-
ever, is ever entered, but on the contrary such
notes as this frequently occur after a hard day
in a swamp : 'At night we made a tent of bark
and slept sweetly." Indeed, all the pages of

this closely written diary are but records of

toil, privation and dangers truly painful to

read, though not unfrequently an amusing
story is told, one l>eing how he fetched, on one
of his journeys west, a quantity of money in

a box under the seat of his cart, marked 'Bi-

bles,' leaving it safely wherever he stopped,

no one showing any desire to rob a traveler

so pious as to carry Bibles by the quantity.

"The laying out and starting of a' town
on Yellow creek was a pet idea with Mr.
Kirtland and Mr. Jonathan Fowler, in

which they were aided by Mr. W'oolcott, whose
careful survey of 'Town one, Range one,' I

find recorded in a beautiful manner in a large

book kept w ith the diary of Mr. Kirtland, the

site of our present village being referred to as

'very pleasing.' The name of the young town
was a matter of much thought. Poland being

chosen as unlikely to be duplicated in other

places, thus avoiding the annoyance of missent

letters. One of the first acts tor the encour-

agement of his town was a gift by Mr. Kirt-

land of a portion of land 'to be kept for a

church, school and other public purposes,' and
for a graveyard.

"May 29, 1799, Jonathan Fowler came
from Connecticut on horseback, bringing his

wife, a sister of Mr. Kirtland, and their child;

also their household goods. The part of the

journey from Beaver, then called Mackintosh,

was made in a canoe. Until a cabin was built

they camped near a spring back of where John
Brown now lives, sleeping at night in the hol-

low, but friendly, heart of a large tree. In

1804 they left their cabin for the stone tavern,

still one of our landmarks, and whose well prc-
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served walls could, were they able, tell many
an interesting tale, relating not only to the

early history of Ohio, but more or less con-

nected with that uf the United States. Mr.

Fowler kept a store in part of the stone house,

taking in exchange for goods such produce as

the scattered settlers could furnish, once a

year packing it on horses, or with an ox team,

to Beaver Point, where he placed it on a raft

and poled it to New Orleans, then the nearest

market, the trip requiring three months' time.

At New Orleans the produce was exchanged
for sugar, molasses and other needed articles.

The nearest mill was also at Beaver Point.

W hile preparing his raft for one of these long

journeys, Mr. Fowler was drowned, his last

act being an endeavor to save his assist-

ants, all of whom escaped. Mr. Fow-
ler's daughter, Kachael, was the first

white female born in Poland ; Ebenezer

Struthers being the first white male. Indians

were their only neighlwrs, the nearest white

family living eight miles to the west, and a

ten-mile swamp separating them from the

nearest cabin on the east, some of the logs

which later on formed a corduroy road over

the swamp having been, this summer, uncov-

ered near the home of James Sexton, and be-

ing still perfectly sound. This road was sur-

veyed in iSoj, the one to Youngstown having

been cut the year previous.

"Mrs. Fowler was greatly tried by the In-

dians, who had never before seen a white babe,

asking almost daily for little Kachael. fre-

quently carrying her off, and keeping her for

hours. She dreaded risking the child out of

her sight, also the condition in which its filthy

nurses usually returned it, but did not dare re-

fuse their request lest they should be made
angry.

"Kachael was married in 1820 to Thomas
Riley. A good black silk gown had l»een pre-

pared for the event, but at the last moment she

concluded to wear the one in which her mother

had lieen married, a thing easily done, as

fashions did not then change with each iii'»m,

Mr. Riley, being a good tailor, probably wore

a suit of his own making, and not those of

Mr. Fowler, his wife's father, which consisted

of a fine blue 'swallow tail" cloth coat, with

brass buttons, white satin knee breeches, and
light blue stockings, the latter still owned by
his grandson, Jared Riley.

"Jonathan Fowler saw his wife but once

before marriage, their courtship being carried

on by letter, the following most dignified

epistle being a copy of the last one sent his

future wife before their marriage.

" 'Guilford, Conn., October 21, 1799.
" 'Madam :—As the time draweth near

i
that we are to be one (God willing), suffer me
to call on you once more to examine yourself

by yourself, to see if your love to me is such

love as will keep you constant to me before all

others, in comfortable, or neglectuous circum-

stances; whether you feel yourself able to take

the charge with me of a family so as to do
yourself honor, and render you my greatest

earthly blessing, and the world a useful mem-
ber of society. 1 believe 1 have carefully con-

sidered every particular myself, and hope the

, world will not censure my actions. But when
1 consider that there is so much trouble in the

marriage state, it almost discourages me to be

sure. When 1 sec men of able heads, and I

hope of better hearts, err in this, what may
not I be left to do in my infirmity? I hope

this diffidence in my heart proceeds not from
any jealousy of its own by nature, but from
desire of doing what is right in the eyes of the

Lord, for we are now laying the foundation

of our future happiness or misery, and for that

reason we must not neglect any part of our

duty. We must first consider what is our

duty to each other, and what we may reason-

ably expect, one from the other, and
I
that is, true, inviolable friendship, which

' will make us willing to give ourselves

to each other, and. if need be, give

ourselves one for the other. If this is too

much for you to submit to. then let us stop

where we are now. and never suffer me to

press your breast to mine, for these are the

only terms 1 can agree to.

" "We have friends, and they may reason-

ably expect our friendship. Then don't let us
' disappoint their expectations, but show them
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and the world at large that we arc reasonable

creatures, and not made for ourselves alone,

but are only instruments in the hands of Prov-

idence to distribute his bounty with liberal

hand to the distressed whenever they happen
to fall in our way.

" 'You may expect to see me next week,

if I hear nothing from you. and it is likely that

I shall bring some company with me. Re-

member my duty to your mother, and all other

friends, and accept my best wishes for your-

self. These from, Madam, yours,
" 'Jonathan Fowler.'

"When Mrs. Fowler lived in her cabin

near the spring, she each night, after sunset,

blew for a long time, a wooden horn, so that

any belated travelers hearing it could follow

the sound and find shelter with her, instead of

spending the long, dark hours as did a man
named Kidd, who, while off looking at some
land he afterwards bought, was chased up a

tree by a bear, near where Chauncey Lee now
lives. Horns were blown at intervals all night,

with the hope that he would hear, and reach

Fowler's cabin. He heard, but could not

leave his airy refuge until about nine o'clock

the next morning, as the bear patiently

watched him until that hour.

"Mr. and Mrs. John McCully were the

first couple married in Poland, the ceremony
being performed by Judge Kirtland, the guests

coming through dense forests to be present at

the wedding.
[The History of Trumbull and Mahoning

Counties, published at Cleveland in 1882. gives

the first marriage as that of John Blackburn

and Nancy Bryan, about 1830. Judge Kirt-

land officiating.]

"As a sample of the weddings of that day,

I will describe that of Isaac P. Cowden, of

Poland, and Anne Gibson, whose home was at

the well-known Gibson sprinp between this

place and Youngstown. This wedding took

place in 1831, the young man being careful to

call himself Isaac P. Cowden. second, to dis-

tinguish himself from a cousin tearing the

same name. The evening before the wedding,

the groom, who lived at what is called Kansas

Corners, took his 'waiter,' as the groomsman
was called, and repaired to the home of the

bride, where her 'waiter' was in attendance,

and spent the evening practicing the ceremony
for the next day. Next morning, at an early

hour, the guests invited by the groom assem-
bled at his home and formed a procession, led

by himself and his 'waiter,' and went to the

home of the bride, making a point on arriving

of riding in great style entirely around the

cabin before alighting at the door, where they

were received by the bride's friends.

"The whole company stayed until the fol-

lowing morning, then accompanied the newly
: wedded pair to the groom's home, where they

!
had another day and night of feasting. The

j

company were all mounted on horses, the pro-

I cession being headed by the bride and her gal-

lant Isaac, the ride ending with the usual circle

around the cabin, though a sister of the bride

marred the affair a little by falling from her

horse, causing someone to shout, 'thirty-five

on horseback and one on the ground,' show ing

that a large number not only of 'beasts,' as

horses were called, but people also attended

these festivities.

"Mrs. Esther Gibson Dickson, a sister of

the bride, and present at this wedding, says

'it took a great deal of time to get married

those times, as three or four days were spent

going from house to house feasting, closing

Saturday by the 'waiters' spending the night

at the bride's home, so as to aid in making an
appearance at the meeting next day.

"It was custom, also, for the owners of

, cabins passed by the wedding procession to fire

a salute, so, when Isaac Cowden was taking

his new wife home. Peter Webber, who lived

where James Brownlee now resides, not seeing

: the cavalcade in time to get his rille, seized a

pitchfork, and hastening into the path, stopped

I

the whole train by aiming directly at the bridal

party, who, intent on themselves, did not no-

tice what he held in his hand, and halted at

once, lest so near a shot should alarm their

lively steeds.

"John Arrel, Sr., and a man named Love,

owned a cart and two horses between them;
inlo the former they crowded their household
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goods, their wives and children, and crossed

the mountains to this place from Lancaster

County, Pennsylvania, arriving in 1801. and
living 111 a shanty made of rough logs and
covered with chestnut bark.

"Mr. Walter Ariel still owns the original

Arrel farm. Stephen Sexton, Sr., came from
Washington County, Pennsylvania, also in

1801, purchasing what is still known as the

Sexton farm. After clearing and sowing a

small piece of land, and partly preparing a

cabin, he returned home, the next spring fetch-

ing his family, also a solid black walnut door ,

for the cabin, which he carried in the bottom
of his cart. This door was in use until re-

cently. Its hinges were long pieces of strap

iron, fastened on by great spikes clinched

quite through the wood. The lock was a

famous one, whose key is still kept as a relic.

"Mr. Sexton, David Loveland and Wil-

liam Buck came to Poland inside the same
the same twelve months, were bom within the

same year, all lived to be ninety-three years of

age, and all died within twelve months of each

other. Joseph Sexton, son of Stephen Sexton,

lived to be older than his father.

"James McNabb came to Poland from
Washington county, Pennsylvania, in 1801,

feeling that he was coming to the fartherest

west. He brought his family, and all his

household goods, on two horses, one bearing

a load that would not admit the added weight

of a rider, the other having across the saddle

a bed-tick opened in the center, one end being

filled with bedding, the other having in the

bottom a set of shoemaker's tools, over which

a board was placed as a scat for three children,

whose heads protruded through the opening.

On the saddle sat the brave mother holding

her babe, and in one hand the head of her

large spinning wheel and the flyer of her small
|

one, that being the only way she could carry
j

them and feel sure they were safe. Mr.

McNabb walked the whole distance, save when 1

his weary wife begged him to take her seat,

and the babe, and let her rest by walking.

When they stopped at night they asked

the privilege of sleeping on the tavern floor,

the pretense of economy giving them the privi-

lege of laying down a quilt into which they

had quilted their money, the children laying
on the precious article, while the parents slept

on either side guarding both.

"Mr. McNabb purchased the farm on
which his grandson, James McNabb, now lives,

his cabin being near the site of the old furnace,

the little caves in the banks of the creek being
used as hiding places for the children when the

Indians were about, each child having its own
ca\ e.

"In 1800, Capt. Dunlap came here, his

father having preceded him, and in 1803 he
dug for Judge Kirtland the well from which
Isaac Walker, a son of one of the early settlers,

still refreshes himself.

"In 1802 Jared Kirtland, father of the late

Mrs. Dr. Mygatt. built the tavern that so long

stood where we now see the pleasant home of

Rolicrt Walker. The hostelry was noted for

its commodious rooms whose walls and wood-
work were all hand-finished very handsomely;
for its hospitality ami choice liquors. It was
also the half-way house lietwccn Cleveland and
Pittsburg, and often at night the ample yard
and large stables were crowded with 'beasts'

great six-horse covered wagons and four-horse

coaches. The proprietor of this famous house

had two daughters who attracted the attention

of a rising young physician in Youngstown,
then known as 'a small settlement near Po-
land.' One day this youth called on Mr. Kirt-

land, saying he was looking for a wife and
would like one of his daughters, it being quite

immaterial to him which one he got. Mr.
Kirtland replied that he thought it appeared

better for an older sister to marry first, so she

being willing, the matter was soon settled, the

marriage so strangely arranged proved satis-

factory to all concerned.

"The old brick store was another well con-

structed and handsomely finished building

whose upper floors had large double parlors,

dressing rooms, and other conveniences, where
the lads and lassies met to dance, and where
shows, lectures, and other public meetings

were held.

"For many years there lived at Poland

Center a man who made splint bottom chairs,
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one set having been ordered by Sally Black-

man, who was sent through the forest by her

mother on an errand. One of this set of chairs

I have owned for several years, it being still

in good condition. As long as she lived Miss
Sally used for herself the chair on which her

mother sat in a wagon, carrying her babe,

while the young father walked beside guiding

the team as they came to this place from Con-
necticut.

"The 'old furnace,' the ruins of which are !

on the creek below the village, was the first

blast furnace in the now noisy and smoky
Mahoning valley. This furnace was aban-

doned about the year 1835.

"The first blacksmith was a man named
Hoadly, whose forge was where the school

property now stands, John McCully working

with him, having learned his trade at Fort

Pitt. These men were often annoyed by
wolves howling about their shop at night, and
twice James Barclay, a son-in-law of Mr.
McCully, was chased by the festive creatures,

from whom his fleet horse enabled him to es-

cape.

"Dr. Issac Cowden was the first settled
.

physician in this region, living to be very old.

Dr. Jared Totter Kirtland also practiced here

for a considerable time, afterwards removing
to Cleveland, where he died a few years since

one of the most extensively known men in the

profession in the state, while Drs. Kii Mygatt
and Joseph Trucsdalc are still held in kindly

memory, the former practicing here for more
than fifty years, and the latter nearly as long.

"Squire Drake's name also appears as one

of the early citizens of our famous village,

many yellow documents existing to which his

signature as justice of the peace is attached,

while the late venerable brothers, George and

Billious Kirtland, were worthy a high place

among scientists.

"The Presbyterian church was organized in

1802 by Rev. Joseph Badger, who was sent to

this benighted region by the Connecticut Mis- '

sionary Society. For sometime previous to his

coming there had been a strong desire to have

a church organization, so when an evening was

set apart for the purpose a little band of men

came to the meeting from a log-rolling, all

covered with soot, having worked until too

late to go home and 'slick up.'

"Among the first to put their hands on the

roll of membership were James Adair. Sr., John
McClelland, Josiah Walker, Thomas Mc-
Cu Hough, Robert Smith, Stqmen Sexton, Sr.,

John Hunter, Joseph Porter, David Justice,

and others whose names I did not learn.

"The first house for worship was erected

in 1804 on the land donated by Mr. Kirtland.

near which, in 1828, the white frame church,

which preceded the present brick one, was
built, it being considered a fine structure, with

its three galleries and high pulpit.

"The earnest worshippers came to their

first log temple by foot-paths, bridle-paths and

corduroy roads, the women wearing homespun
gowns (calico cost four dollars for eight yards,

the amount needed for a dress), and the men
hunting shirts, made of linen and reaching to

the knees. Each man carried a rifle, and often

a tomahawk, the former being stacked in one

corner of the church ready for use should a

desirable deer or l>ear come in sight for food

or an undesirable Indian or wolf appear behind

some tree.

"Rev. James Wright was the first settled

pastor of the Presbyterian church, holding the

office in connection with the society at West-

field, just over the state line. Mr. Wright
lived in what is known as the Rohrbaugh
house. He was married three times, two of

his wives l>eing buried in the old graveyard in

Poland, a few steps from the Presbyterian

church ; his own grave, and that of his third

wife, l>eing near the pulpit in Westfield, where

he lived and worked so many years after leav-

ing here. He was a good man whose faithful

service was rewarded by the princely sum of

two hundred dollars a year, his 'steepens,' as

his salary was called, being collected by him-

self as l>est he could, he gladly taking pigs,

corn, grain, wool, and not un frequently good,

old rye whiskey, the latter being then the chief

circulating medium, as well as the chief part

of the diet of many respectable persons, as was

proven at least once at good lather Wright's

own home, the occasion being a wood-bee giv-
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en him by his neighbors, at which several lic-

came so tired and limber as to be unable to do
their share of work.

"'Hie Rev. Algernon S. MacMaster, D. D.,

succeeded Mr. Wright at Westfield, after-

wards being pastor of the Presbyterian church

here for twenty- four years.

"The old Sececder church, now the well-

known United Presbyterian, was organized in

1804, the first pastor being the Rev. Mr. Doug-
lass, a good young man. who died early, and
it is to be hojied his heavenly estate was rich

in proportion to the nieagerness of his earthly

one, his personal property being found to con-

sist of a saddle, bridle and two barrels of

whiskey.

"A few Covenanters were scattered among
the early settlers, to whom Rev. George Scott

sometimes preached, using the Presbyterian

church about eight Sabbaths in the year, that

being all the gospel privileges they felt able to

pay for.

"A Methodist church was not established

here until 1834. at w hich time a meeting was
held in the school-house where the Presby-

terian church now stands, and a society

formed; Mr. and Mrs. William Logan, Sr.,

Mrs. Elizabeth Barclay, Herman Hlackman,

and his sister Sally, being among the first who
joined. Services had, however, been previous-

ly held in a log school-house at Cook's Corners,

and once a camp-meeting was held in Elkana
Morse's orchard, at which a great revival took

place. Another remarkable revival was held

in Josiah Beardsley's barn in Boardman. The
upper part of the present Methodist church

was the fust building erected for public wor-

ship by this society, and has lx;en in constant

use ever since. The faith and good works of

many of the first members of this church, and

its hard toiling pastors, are still held in affec-

tionate memory, notably one of its earliest

ministers— the Rev. Mr. Preston.

"Mrs. Anna Diantha Detcheon. who was

one of the first workers in die Melhodist so-

ciety, says she always felt an interest in her

church but did not personally ktrnw many of

the Poland people in her young days as she-

lived out of the village and 'somehow did not

get from home much, having the care of four

children under rive years of age, and spinning

the first year after her marriage yarn tor

seventy yards of woolen cloth, besides linen

threads for sheets, towels, and other things,

and doing her own housework.'

"The first school-house stood on the spot

where the Presbyterian church is now located.

The state had then no control of public schools,

the •master.' as the teacher was called, taking

a school for a certain sum of money and divid-

ing the amount among the families who pat-

ronized him, according to the number each
sent, lost time sometimes licing filled in by per-

sons not in regular attendance, John Barclay

recalling one young man whose educational ad-

vantages consisted of two days' study, obtained

in this way. A favorite method of punishing

pupils in these schools was to compel them to

hold an arm out at full length until it could be

held so no longer.

"Mrs. Kirtland allowed the children to-

come from the old school-house to drink from
her famous well, near which she one day
emptied a vessel that contained cherry-bounce.

The children picked up and ate a quantity of

the rich berries, and so did a tlock of mother
Rutland's turkeys. The teacher could do noth-

ing with his pupils the rest of that day ; but

the poor turkeys had a bitter lesson, for they

soon fell over, apparently stone dead, and Mrs.
Kirtland. thinking some fell disease had killed

them, thought she would at least save the

feathers, so at once plucked them carefully,

being greatly surprised an hour or two later

to find her birds walking about the yard, call-

ing in the sad way peculiar to their kind.

"The first select school in Poland was held

over what is now Mr. Koontz's store, by a man
named Bradley, who afterwards sold out to-

Mr. Lynch, the owner, builder and principal

of the Academy, now useil by Mrs. Gheehan
as a dwelling. John Barclay says he hauled

stone and mortar on a slip with a horse, for

this building, in lhat way paying for his tui-

tion. The masons for whom he worked were

John Wishard and Joseph Stacy.

r
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EARLY TAX RATE.

In 1803. Poland paid a tax of $48.24,

which was assessed upon the fifty-five property

holders of the township. Turhand Kirtland

also paid $17.55, and Jared Kirtland, $5.08,

leaving an average of about forty-eight cents

apiece for the rest of the inhabitants. And
this was a larger tax than was paid by any

other township in what is new Mahoning
county.

MILITIA.

A militia company was enrolled in 1802,

with John Struthers as captain, and Robert

McCombs as first lieutenant. There were

eighty-seven names on the roll. In 1805 the

eastern part of the township formed one com-

pany and the western another. The two com-

panies met at the village for drill, and a shoot-

ing contest was arranged between the two best

marksmen of each company, the competitors

being Tom Clee? of the eastern company and

one Garner of the western company. No
decision was rendered, as each marksman hit

the exact center of the target.

POLAND VILLAGE.

The village of Poland, picturesquely situa-

ted on Yellow Creek, about the middle of the

west line of the township, was first known as

"Fowler's" taking its name from the tavern

of Jonathan Fowler, built in 1804. The vil-

"When the present Presbyterian church

was built the old school -house was removed to

where it still stands, next the dwelling of Mr.

Stewart, and in the room now used by our

Italian friend as a shoe shop, Miss Eliza

Blakely, now Mrs. Henry K. Morse, taught

the first school for girls, having about twenty
1

pupils, who awarded their teacher the same
1

loving regard offered her by scores of others in

after years. B. F. I.ee, who did so much for

higher education in our village, organized this

school, its influence, and that of its successors,

being still felt far and wide."

lage was once a trading place of some impor-

tance, being in this respect ahead of Youngs-
town, the stages to Pittsburg, both from the

north and west passing through it. The build-

ing of the canal which passed two and one-

half miles from it caused it to suffer a loss of

trade, which was proportionately increased

later when it was similarly isolated from the

railroad. It i*, however,. a quiet pleasant vil-

lage, free from the noise ami dirt of the great

business centers, with a widely famed educa

tional institution, and a fair proportion of

stores, shops, and other industries.

POLAND UNION SEMINARY.

In 1835, Mr. John Lynch, a pupil of Mr.
Bradley, erected a building and opened an
academy, which was conducted for about ten

years, when it was discontinued. For a few
years thereafter Poland was without an edu-

cational institution devoted to the higher

branches of learning. But in 1848 a new
academy (referred to in Mrs. Maxwells ar-

ticle already quoted), was founded on the west

side of the town by Mr. B. F". Lee, a student

just from Allegheny College, and was opened
in the fall of 1849. About the same time, or
shortly after, the Presbyterians opened an
academy on the east side of Yellow Creek,

which was conducted successfully for about

six years until the buildings took fire and were
destroyed and the school was afterwards dis-

continued.

Mr. Lee's school, which was known as

Poland Institute, was the genu from which
sprang the present Poland Union Seminary.

After being continued at the same location for

about six years, the school was removed to a

more commodius building, a three story brick

edifice, 60x80 feet, on a near-by site, the man-
agement having in view at the time a prospec-

tive endowment from the Pittsburg and Erie

annual Methodist Episcopal conference. As
only a portion of the sum expected was secured

by the conference, it never became available

and the school became dependent upon the tui-

tion fees from students and contributions from
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the citizens. The first building, erected by Mr.
Lee, was purchased by Judge Hayden and M.
A. King Esq., and used by them for a law
school. This school, however, was subse-

,

quently removed to Cleveland.

The "Institute" or college, as it is now
called, struggled along until i86j, being kept

up only by the earnest elTorts of the citizens,

and the indefatigable exertions of Mr. Lee, un-

til in the year just mentioned the religious

deiK>minations of the town united and raised

funds for the l>enefit of the institution, which
was at that time chartered as Poland Union
Seminary.

In 1871 an effort was made to secure an

endowment of $15,000, from the Presbytery

of Mahoning county. Mr. Lee was appointed

the financial agent of the presbytery, into

whose control the school was to pass when
$io,oxx> had been secured. Mr. I^ee's canvass

was successful and the school passed into the

hands of the presbytery, close affiliation, how-
ever, being maintained with other religious or-

ganizations. Five thousand dollars was sub-

sequently added to the endowment by a bequest

of Mr. George P. Miller, now deceased.

Among the students have been many young
men and women who have filled important and
responsible positions, including the late Presi-

dent William McKinley. Miss Ida M. Tarbell,

the well known authoress and magazine w riter,

was formerly an instructor at the Seminary.

About ten years ago one of the brick par-
[

titions in the old building gave way, rendering

the building unsafe. It was therefore razed,

and a new two story brick building of smaller

dimensions erected on the site of the old build-

up.

Two teachers are employed, with an occa-

sional third assistant. The school aims to fit

its pupils for college, or to Income teachers in

the public schools. There are from thirty to

fifty students in attendance. The present

principal, T. S. Orr, has had charge of the

school for several years. Other recent prin-

cipals have been H. I. Clark. Rev. William
Dickson. I). I).. \V.' U. McCarthy, Walter
Houston, and Harvey Gault.

POLAND TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

The early schools of Poland were very

much the same as those in other parts of the

county. A small log scIkk.i1 house was started

as early as 1801. Another school was started

in Struthers at an early date. At Poland Cen-

ter there was a small school house, that in early

days had an average of aliout forty scholars.

On special occasions, such as singing school or

other meetings, it was made to accommodate
one hundred. Among the early teachers were
Perly Brush, Rev. Mr. Cook and James An-
derson.

The present superintendent, M. A. Kimmcl,
took charge of the public scIukjIs of Poland

village in April, 1880. At that time there

were two teachers employed. A third teacher

was added to the force at the beginning of

the winter term in 1880. In i88j and 1883 a

four room brick building was constructed at

a cost of $10,000, including furniture. In

1884 the schools were graded and a fourth

teacher was employed. In 1888 a three years'

high school course was added, and a fifth

teacher was secured. The attendance is from
1 J 5 to 160. The high school numbers from
fifteen to twenty students. Fifty-two gradu-

ates in all have gone out from the institute.

Miss Lizzie McNabb, afterward Mrs. J. R.

Stewart, for fourteen years a most successful

and beloved teacher, died about ten years ago.

LOWELI.VIU.F..

Lowellville is a thriving village situated on

both sides of the Mahoning river, in Poland

township, and with picturesque hills on cither

hand. It has excellent transportation facilities,

l>>th steam and electric, being on the lines of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Pittsburg &
Lake Erie, the Baltimore & Ohio, and the Ma-
honing Valley Electric Railway Co. Its growth
Ix-gan at about the time of the completion of

the Pennsylvania and Ohio canal, and was
much accelerated by the mining of coal, and by
the erection of the Lowellville furnace by Wilk-
inson, Wilkes & Co. in 1846. The village had
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been laid out about ten years previously by Mr.
Wick and others. In 1840 the postotTice was
established, with S. II. McBride as the first

postmaster.

John McGill built the first gristmill in the

place, and Robert McGill was proprietor of the

first sawmill. A larger gristmill was erected

in 1838 by William Watson and John S. Hun-
ter, and was operated by them until 1866,

when is passed into other hands. The Hope
flourmill was established by James Brown
about 1857 and after his death came into pos-

session ot and was conducted by his heirs. A
tannery was started by Wilson and Crawford
about 1844, and was rebuilt two years later by
William Moore, who carried on the business

until 1874, after which it went out of opera-

tion.

The Mt. Xcbo coal mine was opened about

1828 by Elijah Stevenson, and subsequently

passed through various hands, at one time be-

ing extensively worked by the Lowellville Fur-
nace Company to obtain coal for use in their

iron works. It was finally abandoned because

the water became too deep for successful oper-

ations. Other mines have been successfully I

worked at different times in the history of the

village.

The Lowell Coal Mining Company, em-
ploying about thirty-five men, are now en-

gaged in the mining of block coal, their output

being about seventy tons per day. Jacob
Stambaugh is president and C. N. Clingen sec-

retary and treasurer.

The Meehan Boiler and Construction

Company was organized in 1897 by Robert

Cray, Patrick, Paul, and James Meehan, and

John Meehan, a nephew of the other three

Medians. The business, which is incorporated

with a capital stock of $50,000 was at first a

partnership, and was known as the Meehan
Boiler Co. The five partners purchased the

present site of their factory, upon which stood

an old sawmill, which they also purchased to-

gether with the creamery which stood on the
\

adjacent lot. They at first employed about 25
or 30 men, which number has since been in-

creased to 200. Their principal output is the

Meehan boiler, but in addition they do a great

deal of iron and steel construction work, in-

cluding the building of blast furnaces, the busi-

ness amounting to about $200,000 per year.

The present officers of the company are. Pat-

rick Meehan. president; Robert Gray, vice-

president and general manager; James Mee-
han, Jr., secretary and treasurer.

The Ohio Iron & Steel Company, of Low-
ellville was established about 1842, by Wilk-

inson, Wilkes & Co., and was the first furnace

in the United States to smelt iron ore with raw
coal. In 1879 Henry Wick made an examina-

tion of the furnace plant located at Lowellville,

then owned by William McCreary, the estate

of Thomas Bell, and J. S. Dillworth, at which

time an option was taken on the property, and

later the plant was purchased. The organiza-

tion was effected with directors and officers as

follows: Directors—Paul Wick. John G
Wick, Myron C. Wick, Thomas H. Wells,

Henry Wick and Robert Bentley. March 11,

1880, the following officers were elected:

Thomas H. Wells, president; Henry Wick,

vice-president ; Robert Bentley, secretary and
' treasurer. The executive committee was
Thomas H. Wells, Henry Wick and Myron C.

Wick. The present officers are, Robert Bent-

ley, president and general manager; David

Davis, secretary; Fred H. Wick, treasurer.

The directors are, Robert Bentlev. Myron C.

Wick. Samuel Mather, John C. Wick, W. S.

McCombs. David Davis, F. II. Wick, T. F.

Woodman, and Richard Garlick. The com-

pany is extensively engaged in the manufac-

ture of Bessemer pig iron. About 180 men
being employed.

The Lowellville Savings and Banking

Company was incorporated March 8, 1906,

with a capital of $30,000, the company taking

over the business of the lowellville Bank,

which had been founded in 1905 by a few New
Castle ( Pennsylvania) capitalists.

The Bessemer Limestone Company, whose

j

plant is situated just outside the limits, are en-

gaged in the quarrying of limestone for fur-

nace use and ballast, having a capacity of 5.000

tons per day. They employ about 500 men.
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SCHOOLS.

Lowellville is a special school district, with

two schools. W. C. Dickson is the present

clerk of the Board of Education. The North
Side school is the larger, having eight rooms.

The principal is D. \V. Mumaw, with Auley
McAuley as assistant. There are besides four

other teachers, Misses Ibbie Dickson, Lizzie

Houston, Maude Lotz and Clara Elliott. The
South Side School, which has two rooms, is

taught by Margaret McCabe and Edith Fer-

guson.

CHURCHES.

Lowellville has now four churches, the

Catholic, Methodist Episcopal, Presbyterian,
,

and Christian. The two last named having no
regular pastor, the Methodish church being

supplied from Voungstown, and the Christian

church from Warren.
Holy Rosary Mission Church.—The erec-

tion of a Catholic church at Lowellville was
first proposed about 1867, some twenty Catho-

lic families having taken up their residence in

the place, owing to the building of the Ashta-

bula & Pittsburg Railroad, and also the start-

ing of a furnace. The foundation was begun in

1868, but owing to the failure of the above

named furnace most of the Catholics left

Lowellville, and the building of the church was
indefinitely postponed. It was not resumed

until 1882, when the village began to revive

from its long period of financial depression,

the furnace was reopened and two new rail-

roads were commenced. Father Franche then

took up the work commenced in 1808. collect-

ing funds along the railroads, at the furnaces,
j

and in the neighboring stone quarries. The
church was built in 1884. It is a neat brick

1

structure, 26x56 feet. Mass was celebrated

in it for the first time Christmas day, 1884.

It was dedicated August is 1888. bv Mgr. F.

M. BofT, V. G Father P. F. Obyme is the

present pastor.

The origin of the Lowellville Presbyterian

church is found 111 the Free Presbyterian
!

church, which was organized by Abolitionists

who were dissatisfied with the attitude of the

Presbyterian church on the subject of slavery.

It was the first congregation of that denomin-
ation organized in this vicinity, and was atten-

ded by the anti-slavery people of Poland, Mt.
Jackson, New Bedford, Coitsville, and the in-

termediate country. The first meetings at L.w-
ellville were held by Rev. John D. Whitham,
in the summer of 1848, in the old McGillsville

school-house, on Jackson street. In the winter

of 1848 the place of meeting was changed to

Liggett's warehouse, on Canal street, and early

in 1840 the church was organized. Rev. John
D. Whitham was the first minister. James S.

Moore and John M. Porter were the first

elders, and Elias King, John McFarland and
James S. Moore were the first trustees. On.
February 5, 1850, the present site was pur-

chased from James Duncan, and the church
building was raised May 9. 1850. Rev. Whit-
ham continued as pastor from 1849 to 1857.
Rev. W. Bushnell was stated supply for six

months, and was succeeded by Rev. J. C. Bing-
ham, stated supply, from October, 1858, to

December, 1864, after which a Rev. Mr. Mc-
Elhaney was stated supply until the disband-

ment of the Free Church, on the adoption of

the Fourteenth amendment to the Constitution

of the United States. In 1865 or 1866 most of

the Lowellville congregation united with the

new school branch of the Presbyterian church,

North, and were placed under the jurisdiction

of the Pittsburg Presbytery. The Rev. J.

Franklin Hill was pastor tor two or three

years during the time that the congregation

was under the jurisdiction of the New School'

Presbyterian church. He was followed by a

Rev. Mr. Johnston, stated supply, after which
all religious services by this denomination
ceased until 1876. when the church was revived

and reorganized by Rev. Mr. Wishart. Rev.

J. C. Kreusch was stated supply from June of

that year until 1882. and was followed by Rev.

J. H. Jones, from April, 1K83. to April, 1884.

In 1884 the church again became dormant.

A Union Sundav -school by Presby terians was,

however, continued until 1888, when it was
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divided, pan going to the Methodist church
and part remaining in the Presbyterian church

and becoming the Sabbath school of the present

congregation, which may be said to date from
the revival and reorganization of 1888. In

this year revival meetings were held and the

church greatly strengthened and built up. Rev.

Robert Stranahan was stated supply from
April, 1889, to April, 1893, and was followed

in 1894 by Elmer E. Patterson who continued

for two years. During his charge the old

church building was practically rebuilt and re-

furnished and many new members received in-

to the church. Just as the improvements were
finished the building was wrecked by a storm,

but was immediately repaired and fitted up as

it now stands. In 1895 tne Sunday school was
reorganized on its present basis, with Mr. D.

A. Pence as its first superintendent, who con-

tinued in office until 1901. June 3, 1896, the

congregation was incorporated under the style

of •• The First Presbyterian Church at Iowell-

ville, Ohio," the first meeting of the members
of the corporation being held in the Town
Hall, June 18, 1896, when the corporation was
organized and a temporary board of trustees

chosen. In October, 1896, all the real estate

and pro|>erty of the conregation was trans-

ferred to the congregation.

Kev. James XV. Harvey became regular

pastor, May 18, 1897, of the Lowellville and
Coitsville congregations, at which time the

church had a membership of sixty-seven.

During his pastorate a large number were re-

ceived into the church. The present pastor is

W. D. Harrell.

The Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor was organized in 1897 with Mr. \V.

B. Moore as its first president. The Woman's
Missionary Society came into existence in

1897; Mrs. Jane McCombs was its first presi-

dent. Both societies have done good and effec-

tive work along the lines for which they were
organized.

lowellville has a Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment, established in 19x13. and consisting of

twenty-five men. A. F. Schrader, police-

officer, serves also as chief of the fire de-

partment.

Varley.

The present mayor is Thomas F.

STRUTHERS.

John Struthers, from whom this village is

named, arrived October 19, 1799, from
Washington county, Pennsylvania, and bought
land on which a large part of the village of
Struthers is now situated, which he converted
into a farm. He was accompanied by his fam-
ily, and in 1801 became the father of a son,

Ebenczer, who was the first white male child

born in the township. Mr. Struthers built a
flouring mill on Yellow Creek, the first in the

township, and one of the first on the Western
Reserve. He was also engaged with Mr.
Montgomery in building and operating a blast

furnace on the same creek, a short distance

from its mouth, which was operated until the

war of 1812. His son, Lieutenant Alexander
Struthers, died at Detroit, in 181 3, while in the

service of his country. Two other sons, John
and Thomas, were long respected residents of

the community. An account of the early fur-

nace above mentioned may be found the char>

ter on the coal and iron industries. In Febru-
ary, 1826, two daughters of John Struthers,

Drusilla and Emma, who were then residing

with their father in Coitsville, were drowned
while attempting to cross the Mahoning river,

near the mouth of Yellow Creek, in a skiff,

being carried over the dam, owing, it was
thought, to a defective rowlock. The body of

Emma, the younger daughter, was not found
for six weeks afterwards. They were mem-
bers of the United Presbyterian Church at

Poland Center, and their tragic death, na-

turally cast a gloom over the community.

MANUFACTURES.

The Struthers Furnace Co. was estab-

lished April 1, 1869, by Thomas Struthers,

John Stambaugh, Thomas W. Kennedy, and
John Stewart. Subsequently Daniel B. Stam-
baugh and H. T. Stewart were admitted a&
partners. The firm was known as "Struthers
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Iron Company," and was so operated until

February i, 1882, at which time the plant was
sold to the Brown-Bonnell Iron Co. In 1896
another change of ownership was made, the

plant coming into the possession and under the
control of "The Struthers Iron Company."
The company also has a plant in Struthers

which manufactures cements for all kinds of

concrete and similar work.

The Morgan Spring Company, of Struth-
ers. was organized in 1905, with a capital

stock of $700,000. In the main factory at

Struthers are manufactured wire rods, wire
nails, staples, and other wire articles. About
250 men are employed at the works.

The J. A. and D. F. Cooper Co. was es-

tablished, in 1888, by J. A. and D. P. and John
Cooper, the last named l)eing an uncle of the

two first partners mentioned, all being resi-

dents of Coitsville. In 1802 the concern was
incorporated with a capital stock of $50,000.
The directors include the officers of the com-
pany with the addition of Charles R. Trucs-
dale. The company is engaged in the manu-
facture of carriage gear-woods and ironed

parts, its product being shipped to all parts of

the United States and Canada. The works
give employment to about 100 men.

The Struthers Savings & Banking Com-
pany was established in July, 1002, with a

capital stock of $50,000, paid in. The com-
pany, which is in a prosperous condition, owns
its own building, a brick structure, 33x80 feet

and two stories high, the upper floors being

used for lodge purposes by the Knights of

Pythias and other fraternal orders.

SCHOOLS.

The Struthers school district embraces, be-

sides the village, a small portion of the country

territory, but all the school buildings are lo-

cated in the village. Of these there are now
five, four In'ing small buildings of a single

room each that have long been in use. The
other is a large, new brick building of eight

commodius rooms, which is just being com-
pleted at a cost of $40,000. l'|xm its occu-

pation, two of the other school buildings will

;
be continued in use, and probably three of

them, thus furnishing ample accommodations
, to the scholars in the district. The school cn-

[

numeration shows a total of 750 pupils, while

the actual school enrollment is alwut 500. The
new building will lie used as a high school, be-

sides, including the common grades. Two, and

possibly four, new teachers will be engaged

this fall I.1007). \V. P. Moody is the sup-

erintendent.

St. Xichohis Mission Church (Catholic).

—

Struthers was first attended as a station, from

1865 to 1870, by Rev. J. J. Begel from New
Bedford, Pennsylvania. In 1870 a lot was
secured, and on it the present frame church

was built, in 1871, by the Rev. H. D. Best,

then resident pastor of St. Joseph's church,

Youngstown. The Rev. P. McCaffrey, of

Brier Hill, was the next priest in charge of the

Mission, until April, 1872. He was succeeded

by the Rev. F. J. Henry, who also attended it

from Brier Hill until November of the same
year. It was attached to St. Columba's,

Youngstown-, for some months in 1873, and

later again to St. Joseph's. Youngstown,
whence it was visited monthly. In July,

188 1 , the Rev. N. J. Tranche, chaplain of the

convent at Villa Maria, Pennsylvania, was
given charge of Struthers as a Mission. In

OctolxM'. 1088. Struthers was made a mission

of the church at Haselton (now Sacred Heart
church, Youngstown) and has been attended

since then by Rev. G. Leeming.
The Poland United Presbyterian Church,

at Struthers, was founded as long ago as 1804,

the first church building l>eing erected about

1.S12. Alxjut 1830 the original building gave

place to a brick structure, which in turn was
superseded by the present structure in 1849.

All these buildings were located first at Poland

Center, the present building having been

taken down and removed to Struthers in

1HS4. The church has a membership of 240;

Rev. J. A. C. McOuiston is pastor. Other

officers are as follows: Members of session

—

Alexander Gault. II. T. Cow den. Edw ard

Ryan, John J. Hill. Edward Robinson and

1). H. Stewart; trustees— E. C. Harris, John
L. Becker. John Shafer and R. M. Cooper;
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president of the church organization—D. P.

Cooper.

SMITH TOWNSHIP

Smith township is situated in the southwest

corner of Mahoning County, the greater part

of the township lying west of the general west-

ern boundary line formed by the two town-

ships to the north of it—Milton and Berlin.

The surface is undulating, and in the north-

eastern part hilly. The most depressed por-

tion of the township is at and around the cen-

ter, the land rising as it approches the boun-

daries. The township is drained by the Ma-
honing river, which passes through the south-

western portion, and by its tributaries.

The first settlement in Smith township, of

which there is any record, was made by James
Carter, of Pennsylvania, who, having pur-

chased some land in the Western Reserve, of

which the north line of Smith township forms

part of the southern boundary, in 1803, built

a log house, and made some improvements on

what he supposed was his land. In the fol-

lowing year he discovered that he had by mis-

take settled on a tract (of 640 acres, govern-

ment section 3) that had been purchased by

William Smith, who arrived with his family

in the year last named. Smith paid Carter

for the improvements he had made, and the

latter removed to the tract which he had in

fact purchased. The first permanent settler,

therefore, was Smith, who resided in the town-

ship for many years, dying in 1841, at the age

of seventy-three; his wife survived him four

years, dying at the age of seventy-two. Their

remains were interred in the family burying

ground, near the present village of North Ben-

l .n.

In 1805 James C. Stanley, of Hanover
Cdlinty, Virginia, who was probably the sec-

ond settler in Smith township, made his ap-

pearance, accompanied by his wife and a fam-

ily of eight children. He located on section

24, which he had purchased from the govern-

ment, and which was afterwards called the

"Stanley neighborhood." We have no record

of any more settlers for several years, though

! it is by no means unlikely that there were
some, either permanent or otherwise. In the

years 181 1 and 1812 other Stanleys from
Hanover County, Virginia, arrived, together

with Joshua Crew, who had married Millie,

daughter of Thomas Stanley. The last named
—Thomas Stanley—who came in 1812, was
accompanied by his family, which included

three sons—John, who died in 1877; Elijah,

who died in 1836; Edmund, who died in 1842— and two daughters — Millie, above men-
tioned, and Prances, who became the wife of

Isaac Votaw and died in 1818. Thomas Stan-
ley afterwards married a second wife, Pris-

cilla Ladd, by whom he had five children.

The township was settled but slowly, as

by 1828 it contained but twenty-three voters.

A number of subsequent residents settled tem-

porarily before coming to Smith. Thus, Levi
and Rebecca Rakestraw, who came from New
Jersey in 1812, located first in Goshen, where
they lived until 1825, then becoming perma-
nent settlers of Smith. Nathan Heacock, also,

who settled in Salem, Columbiana County, in

1816, came to Smith township in 1825, bring-

ing with him a good old-fashioned family of

ten children. James Cattell, of New Jersey,

who settled in Goshen in 1810, removed to

Smith in 1833, and remained until his death
in i860. Gideon Hoadley, with his wife and
children settled in Smith in 1823. His daugh-
ter, Maria, married John Detchon, who came
here from Trumbull County in 1822. Sam-
uel Oyster located on section 31 in 1826, being

the first settler in the western part of the town-
ship. He contributed to the population of the

township a family of fourteen children. An-
other man with a large family was Peter Wise,
who came from Pennsylvania in 1832. In the

following year came James M. Dobson, with
his wife and one child—John. Other early

settlers were William Atkinson, who came from
Goshen ; Solomon Hartzcll, Hugh Wright,
William Johnston, Job Lamborn, Christian

Sheets, Jacob Paxton, John Thompson, Jona-
I than Hoope, John Trago, Matthias Hollow-

peter, John Cowgill, Abram Haines, Hugh
Packer, Abram and Samuel Miller, Leonard
Reed, Adam McGowan, John Hillerman,
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John Shaffer, William Matthews and Amos
Allerton.

ORGANIZATION.

Smith township was organized at a meet-

ing of the Columbiana County commissioners

in March, 182 1, upon the petition of Judge
William Smith, one of its pioneers, in honor

of whom it was named. The books of the

township, containing records of the first meet-

ings, and of the election of the first officers,

are lost or destroyed. James C. Stanley was
.probably clerk of the first town meeting.

NORTH BENTON.

This village was formally laid out in

March, 1834, settlements in the locality hav-

ing been made as early as 1830. It was
named in honor of Thomas Benton, a re-

nowned statesman and "hard- money" Demo-
crat of the period, the word North being pre-

fixed in order to distinguish it from another

place of the same name. The first hotel was
built in 1832 and called "The Benton Ex-
change."

WESTVILI.E.

Westville was named and partially laid out

in 1831, under the proprietorship of Aaron
Coppack, and then consisted of part of sec-

tions 35 and 30. An addition was made in

1835, the enlarged plat being recorded Oc-

tober 15, 1835.

BELOIT.

Beloit commenced its existence as a station

•on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railroad, and was originally called Smithtield

Station, the name being changed to Beloit in

1803.

SKBKING.

The thriving little city of Sebring was
founded bv the four Sebring brothers—George

E., Oliver H., Elsworth H. and Frank A. Se-

bring—natives of Pennsylvania, and sons of

George and Elizabeth (Larkins) Sebring, who
had in all ten children. The parents removed

to East Liverpool, Columbiana County, Ohio,

in i860, where the boys secured in part their

education, and a practical knowledge of the

pottery trade. Frank A. and George E. Se-

bring were engaged in the pottery business in

East Palestine, Ohio, as proprietors of the

Ohio China Company for several years. In

1805 the four brothers mentioned originated

the French China Company, building a plant

at East Liverpool. In July, 1809, they con-

solidated their interests, purchased two thou-

sand acres of land in Smith township, just

over the Columbiana County line, and platted

the city of Sebring. Here in 1900 they erected

their first plant—that of die Olive China Com-
pany. They then sold their several plants in

Columbiana County and organized the Se-

bring Pottery Company. They subsequently

added other plants until the various buildings

now cover many acres of ground, giving em-
ployment to about 1200 workmen. The com-
pany manufactures a high grade of decorative

porcelain ware, and the value of their annual

output exceeds $1,750,000. They have devel-

oped a nourishing city, with paved streets,

flagstone walks, electric lights, and water

works—one that is ideal both of the artisan

ami the man of wealth. The pay roll of the

company runs from $12,000 to $14,000 per

week. The receipts of the railroad depot for

freight and passengers amount to from $10,-

(xx) to Si 1.(xx> per month. A cooperage com-
pany connected with the potteries gives em-
ployment to twenty-five men, their product

supplying home needs with some for export.

The Buckeye Forge Works is engaged in the

manufacture of drop forgings and a special

closed turubucklc.

A new and promising industry, started

within the current year ( 1907), is the Mag-
netic Steel Company, which is engaged in the

manufacture of edge tools and trolley wheels

by a secret process. The pump works al»o

give employment to quite a number of men.

The A. M. Halt Machine Company has lately

installed a plant which has great promise for

the future. The Citizens" Banking Company
i- a promising institution, a great convenience

to its patrons, arrtl profitable to its stockhold-
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its. The Buckeye Building & Loan Associa-

tion is also doing a very creditable business.

Sebring has also an up-to-date newspaper

and printing plant. The Sebring Nat's

printed its first issue June 8, 1899, and now
has 2,500 regular subscribers. The office is

equipped with an up-to-date Linotype ma-
chine, and does an excellent job business.

The public schools of Sebring had their

beginning in 1900. The rapid growth of a

town on land that had hitherto been used for

fanning purposes made it necessary to seize

upon a remodeled barn for a school room until

a serviceable building could be erected. Elsie

Roberts and Alice J. Begue, who were the

teachers of this crowded school, share the

honor of having been the first teachers of the

Sebring schools. The substantial four-roomed

brick building erected during the winter of

1 900-0 1 was ready for occupancy by Septem-

ber, 1901, when Superintendent S. V. Cox and
three teachers took charge. The elements at

this time were heterogeneous in their make-up,

and the burdensome task of organization fell

heavily upon the teaching force. Superin-

tendent (i. \V. Finch and three assistants had

control of the schools during the winter of

1902-03. By the close of this year the schools

were crowded beyond their capacity, and it be-

came necessary to again occupy the building

first used, later transferring to the city hall,

A two-roomed building was erected and occu-

pied in 1904, making the teaching force six

in number. In 1905 J. A. Maurer and six

assistants took charge of the schools.

The schools have increased in efficiency

with tlieir growth and have now (1907)
reached a classification that places them even

with the front ranks of those of older and

more established towns. A carefully graded
course of study, topped by a high school

course of three years, is fully carried out by an
efficient teaching force working with united

energy and enthusiasm. The schools have

brilliant prospects before them. An increas-

ing enrollment is making necessary the erec-

tion of additional rooms and the employment
of morv teachers. The total enrollment for

the present year (1907) will reach 300.

The schools have had three graduations,

the high school having second grade recogni-

tion by the state school commissioner.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

There arc eight schools under the township
board. No. 9 district has been transferred or

annexed to the Alliance city schools. All

the eight township districts report flourishing

schools. Beloit has a graded school with four

rooms and a commodious building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Outside of Sebring, other manufactories

have lately sprung up. The Manns Car Indi-

cator Company have purchased a site and are

about to establish a large plant that will un-
doubtedly result in the establishment of a new
village, the proposed name of which is Thelma.

A new flouring mill has lately been built

in the village of Beloit and is now in successful

operation, the owners of which are H. G.
Stanley & Sons.

CHURCHES.

The Friends, or Quakers, erected a church
on section 34 as early as 1829. Their church
is now located at Beloit. They were followed

by the Methodists, who in 1840 erected a
church edifice at North Benton, where they
still worship. A Presbyterian congregation
moved to North Benton from Deerfield, Por-
tage County, in 185-1. In 1870 they purchased
the union church building that had been
erected in 1859 at Beloit and established a

branch church there. This latter is now
merged into the Presbyterian church of Se-
bring.

Springfield is one of the oldest townships
in the county, having been organized for civil

purposes in 1803. It was atlached to Ma-
honing County in 1846.

The township was originally well wooded
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and a fair quantity of timber of the common
varieties still remains. The surface is slightly

hilly, with intervening- lowlands and valleys.

Coal was formerly obtained in workable quan-

tities, though that industry is now practically

at a standstill, as it is throughout the county

generally. Building stone is found in several

localities and is quarried to some extent.

The soil of Springfield, varying from a

sandy loam to a heavy clay, is generally fer-

tile and well adapted to most kinds of agri-

culture. The township is well watered by

Honey creek and Yellow creek, which run

through southeast and northwest quarters re-

spectively, together with other streams and

tributaries, with numerous springs.

SETTLEMENT.

Springfield was early settled, the original

pioneer having been from all accounts Peter

Musser, who came from York County, Penn-

sylvania, and purchased four sections in the

southeast coiner oi the township. Here he

made a number of improvements and built a

sawmill and grist mill. At his death in 1808

he left a family of four sons and two daugh-

ters. He was proprietor of the village site

and founder of Petersburg.

Peter Musser was accompanied to Spring-

field by Israel Warner, who married one of his

daughters. Another daughter of his became

the wife of Jacob Rudisill.

Soon after came James Wallace, who went

into business as a merchant, but being elected

judge of Mahoning County, after its organiza-

tion, he removed to Canheld.

Other early settlers were John Pontius,

Daniel Miller, who settled on section 18; C.

Seidner, C. Mentzer, Jacob Shafer, George

Macklin, Jacob Christ and others who settled

in the same locality; Adam Holm, who settled

in 1801 on section 6 and soon after built a

sawmill there; John Shoemaker, Henry

Myers, Henrv and Peter Kaub and Peter Ben-

edict. The neighljorhood of New Middlcton

was settled before 1810 by the Cray, Cublin.

Schillinger, Kuhn and Burky families. Be-

tween 1805 and 1815 a large immigration set

in, and parts of the township soon became
thickly settled.

VILLAGES.

The village of Petersburg, which, as we
have seen, was founded by Peter Musser,

was also named in his honor. The original

name of the postorfice was Musser's Mill, and
in 1 8 1 1 he was the first postmaster. The first

regular store was opened by James Wallace

in or about 1815. He also kept a hotel in the

first frame house built in Petersburg, it after-

wards becoming the residence of J.
1'. Swisher.

W. C. Dunlap also kept an early store in Pe-

tersburg. Later merchants were J. G. Leslie,

James Matthews, Rolxrrt Forbus, O. H. P.

Swisher, Lrnst & Halm and others. A foun-

dry and two tanneries were in oj>eration in the

early 80s, as was previously a steam (louring

mill, which was erected by Maurer & Klder

Brothers.

The principal industrial enterprises of the

present day are as follow s : A creamery com-

pany, of which William Johnson is president;

William McCalla, secretary, and John Hope,

treasurer; Excelsior Mill, William Stewart,

proprietor; Crum Mill, operated by Samuel

Crum; Miller & Taylor, bent wood and saw-

mill; Winter Brothers' carriage shop; Knesal

Brothers, hardware, also slate roofers
; J. Zei-

ger, general merchandise; J. H. Schiller,

drugs, tobacco and cigars ; L. L. Geiger, mer-

chant tailor; Riser & Shingledecker, horse

shoers and blacksmiths.

Petersburg is a special school district, with

a three-room school—primary, intermediate

and advanced. Prof. J. J. Pfouts assumed

charge as principal September n, 1906. The
school building, which is frame, was erected

between 1870 and 1876.

The Knights of Pythias are represented

in Petersburg by Starlight Lodge, No. 224,

of w hich the present officers are, O. O. Dresscl,

chancellor commander ; L. W. Scholl, keeper

of record and seal; A. C. Grise, D. G. C, and

Dr. C. II. Height. Ira Hoffmaster and H. C.

Warner, trustees.
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NEW SPRINGFIELD.

This village was laid out previous to 1825
by Abraham Christ, whose original plat of

twenty-eight lots was largely added to by sub-

sequent proprietors. Joseph Davis kept the

first store, and was soon followed by Thomas
Knight, who built a store in 1828, which he
carried on for some twenty years thereafter.

Among early mill operators were Christian

Seidner, John May, and Solomon Crouse. The
first distiller was Joseph Davis. There was
formerly a tannery, conducted by Conrad &
Shawacrc, and a foundry, of which William
May and Adam Seidner were proprietors; be-

sides several other industries. At the present

time manufacturing enterprise is represented

by the Andrew Rush and the William May
sawmill and basket works.

There are three churches—Emmanuel Lu-
theran, pastor, Rev. Elmore Kahl ; Evangeli-

cal, pastor, Rev. W'ingard, and St. Peter's,

Rev. M. L. Eich.

Other churches in the township are as fol-

lows : Presbyterian, Petersburg, was organ-

ized June 29, 1872, by Rev. A. S. McMaster,
D. D., and Rev. Y. P. Johnson. The present

building, erected in 1873, is a wooden struc-

ture, 40x60 feet, with gallery. Its pastors

have been, Rev. R. S. Morton, 1873-1881

;

Rev. D. H. I^averty, 1881-1882; Rev. A. A.
Mealy, 1882-1887; Rev. E. O. Sawhill, to

July 8, 1893; Rev. B. M. Swan, March, 1895,
to February, 1896; Rev. F. A. Cozad, August,

1898, to December, 1905; DecemlK-r, 1905, to

May, 1906, supply; May 1. 1906, to May,
1907. Rev. D. H. Johnson.

Methodist Episcopal Church, Petersburg.

—

This society was organized about 1830 and the

present building commenced in the same year.

The latter, a frame building with slate roof

and steeple, has since been greatly remodeled

and improved. The present membership of

the church is 120. The Rev. J. P. Wisman
assumed pastoral charge in September. 1906.

Previous pastors were J. P. Wright, W. H.
Swartz, S. R. Paden. F. R. Peters. T. C. Gil-

lette. John A. Lavelev. G. S. W. Phillips. W.
S. Holland, L. W. Elkins, M. H. Riley, W. J.

Small, Joseph Gledhill, C. C. Chain and G. f

.

13

Morris. The Sunday school superintendent

is Mr. H. E. Miller. The Epworth League
and Ladies' Aid societies render good and
faithful service in connection with the work
of the church.

Other churches are, St. John's Evangelical.

Lutheran, Rev. Oelslager; Reformed (Old
Springfield), Rev. Geicr; Lutheran (Old
Springfield) and Shroy congregations, Rev.

M. L. Eich.

NEW MIDDLETON.

A thriving little village—New Middletore

—located on section 10, was laid out before

1825 by Samuel Moore. The first frame
house was erected by David Shearer. Joshua
Dixon opened a store about 1830 in a house
that was later occupied by D. Metz. Subse-

quent merchants were Adam Powers, David
Shearer, Brungard & Davison, Henry Miller,

Tobias Hahn and John F. Smith. The first

public house was kept by Samuel Moore pre-

vious to 1830, and at one time the village had
four taverns. Adam Powers, John B. Miller,

David Johnson and William Forbus were
among the old-time hotel keepers. A number
of saw and grist mills have been erected since

the early settlement of the township. Adam
Hahn operating a sawmill on Yellow creek be-

fore 1805. A steam sawmill was built by
Walker & Brungard in 1849. In 1841 Walk-
er, Pease & Company put up a carding mill,

which was operated by horse power. Other
attempts at manufacturingg have been made
at different times, but the modern tendency

toward the consolidation of capital into large

plants has discouraged most small enterprises

of that kind, and the village, like most others

of its size, contains only such mechanic shops

as are required in a chiefly agricultural com-
munity.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

Springfield township contains nine schools

with ten rooms and ten teachers. The total

numher of scholars is 324 ; the cost of mainte-

nance $3,740 per year. Some of these schools

have been erected lately anil all are in good
condition. They are all brick buildings ex-

cept No. 6, which is frame.
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CHAPTER. XVII

TRANSPORTATION BY RAIL

Jntroduetory—Railroad lira—Erie Railroad—Pennsylvania Lines—Lake Sliore & Mich-

igan Southern Railway—Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad—Baltimore {? Ohio Railroad

—Youngstown & Southern Railway.

INTRODUCTORY.

The various stages of progress in meth-

ods of transi>ortation through which most civ-

ilized American communities have passed may
be grouped somewhat in the following order:

The Indian trail, the blazed path, the bridle

path, the crooked wagon road (crooked to

avoid obstacles), the worked wagon road, the

post road, with its era of post boys and stage

coaches, and contemporaneously, the flat boat,

then the era of canals, and steamboat naviga-

tion, and lastly steam and electric railroads.

In 1708. Judge Turhand Kirtland.

who, as agent of the Connecticut I -and

Company, visited Xew Connecticut in the

years 1798, 171/; and 1800. in the ful-

fillment of his duty as agent, laid out

and opened a mad through the wilderness

from the Grand river, near Lake Erie, to

Youngstown. lie arrived at the last named
place with a corps of surveyors on the 3d of

August and assisted Judge Young in run-

ning out the town. The alwvc mentioned road

followed the old Indian and salt maker's trail

as far as Weathcrsficld, in which place there

was a salt spring. From it branch roads were

-constructed leading to Kinsman and Hubbard,

and one connecting with the "Girdled Road" in

Ashtabula County, which ran from the Penn-
sylvania line to Cleveland and was the first

road surveyed on the Reserve. It is so called

on account of the timl)er being girdled for a

width of thirty-three feet all the way along

the route.

In 1 80 1, through the influence of General

Wadsworth, a mail route was established

from Pittsburg to W arren via Canfield and
Youngstown. It was followed, in 1815, by a

route from Erie to Cleveland through Ash-
tabula, and three years later a stage coach ser-

vice was established on this route. In 1810,

another important public improvement, the

Ashtabula and Trumbull turnpike, was con

structcd, connecting the lake at Ashtabula

with the Ohio at Wellsville, by a substantial

wagon road.

A stage coach line from Erie, Pennsylva-

nia, to Cleveland, Ohio, was originated at an

early date by Aaron Whitney, a wagon
maker of Conneaut, whose coaches were built

in part by Charles Barr, afterwards a citizen

of Youngstown. Whitney later formed one
of a company who established a coach line in

1824 from Conncnut to Poland, the other

members of this company being John Kins-
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man, Caleb Blodgett, Seth Hayes, General

Martin Smith, Samuel Hclvering and Philip

KimmeJ.
Under the constitution, congress was given

authority to establish postoftices and post

roads, and national roads were built accord-

ingly in every direction between the principal

centers of population. The stage coach that

dashed along the post roads night and day,

changing horses every ten or twelve miles,

was looked upon in its day as a prodigy of

rapid transit, and for a time it served its pur-

pose. But a change was soon to come. It

is said that great inventions are always

produced when necessary for the further

advancement of the human race, just as great

crises in the world's history produce great

leaders. The changes wrought by the locomo-

tive were all described by a former Youngs-
town citizen, the late Walter L. Campbell, in

words spoken more than thirty years ago,

and which are in most respects still more ap-

plicable today. At the pioneer reunion held in

Youngstown in 1875, he said in part

:

"All along its shining way can be traced

the course of a national material development

that knows no parallel. Not half a century has

passed since first the feasibility of steam trans-

portation by land was demonstrated, and yet

within this comparatively short period what a

vast empire has been won from savagery to

civilization, from waste to use. The locomo-

tive has crushed the frail wigwams of the In-

dian village and driven the lazy inhabitants

to find new lairs in lava beds and mountain

fastnesses, where they still continue to lie and
steal and scalp with that same delightful in-

difference to honor and manhood that has al-

ways given to their race such an exquisite

charm. Hunting grounds have l)cen trans-

formed into productive fields, and pastures,

where but now roamed the untamed bison, fat-

ten the flocks and herds of civilized man ; where

but yesterday a few thousand roamed, and bar-

barians eked out a scant existence by fishing

and hunting, millions of population today by

industry and commerce thrive and live. Held
by rigorous natural requirements, civilization

in this country must long have clung to sea

coast, lake shore, or river bank, had not a new
servant come to its aid. The railroad gave it

wings that released it from the dependence on
navigable waters, lifted it over mountain bar-

riers, and with rapid flight carried it inland

far away from its original seat. The lan-

guage of the most extragavant hyperbole

would see commonplace when applied to tl>e

wonders the railroad has wrought. Why, it

touches deep marshes and they become firm

foundations for magnificent cities. It enters

uninhabited prairies, and powerful states, im-

perial in wealth and population, are born in a
day. It pushes across plains which but now
were supposed to be arid wastes, and they are

at once covered with the ranches of herdsmen.

It climlw the heights and penetrates the can-

yons of the Rocky Mountains, and there coal

and iron and silver and gold tell of glories

soon to be. A tithe of the praise it deserves

has not yet been told. Patriotism claims it as

a powerful and almost indispensable ally;

without the facilities of intercourse afforded

by steam locomotion, a very great duration of

the Republic could hardly be hoped. The jar-

ring interests, the sectional prejudices and an-

tipathies, the diversity of language and cus-

tom and tradition obtaining among the people

composed of many different nationalities, liv-

ing in regions widely separated from each

other, unless counteracted, must surely have

produced in time disintegration. Steam is an-

nihilating distance, overcoming local jeal-

ousies and hereditary national hates, and
sounding the deep hidden harmonies of seem-

ingly discordant interests; under its benign in-

fluence sources of weakness are converted into

elements of national strength. Extent of ter-

ritory no longer excites those gloomy fore-

bodings which saw states far removed from
the i>olitical center, and consequently little

sensible of dependence upon it, under one pre-

text of another, ever ripe for revolution.

"The diversity of industries, the variety of

products, the countless sources of wealth

which can only be found with territorial great-

ness, we can therefore enjoy without encoun-

tering the centrifugal tendencies hitherto ncccs-

j
sarily connected with it. Under the enlarging
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culture and constant contact from travel, pe-

culiarities arising from birth are yielding the

symmetry produced by association, thus are we
developing a national character, not the less

strong on account of being the fusion of many
elements, nor the less rich becaused composed
of many different national peculiarities.

"The power that has been the author of

all prosperity that has built these cities, peo-

pled these plains, discovered and developed the

riches of mountain and valley, that has given

to our Union an assured hope of permanence
and to our people a unity, strength and richness

of character, that has scattered with lavish

hand blessings wherever it has gone, this rail-

road power, with all due respect to our pioneer

forefathers, I extoll above the stage coach, or

horseback, or afoot."

RAILROAD ERA.

The railroad era in the Mahoning Valley

was foreshadowed as early as 1827. when a

number of persons formed a plan for connect-

ing the Ohio river with Lake Erie by a rail-

road, and obtaining a charter fixed the capital

of the company at $1,000,000. It was stipu-

lated in the charter that the road should run

from some point on I,ake Erie l>etween Lake
and Ashtabula counties, and terminate at some
point on the Ohio river in Columbiana county.

The project failed owing to the inability of the

company to raise the required capital, the con-

servative business men of that day having

much more confidence in a pike road or a canal

as a means of transportation than in any such

wild, visionary scheme as a railroad.

Another attempt at railroad construction

was made eleven years after by the Ashtabula,

Warren and East Liverjxjol Company, cap-

italized at $1,500,000, which, however, was
brought to a speedy and jK-nnancnt stop by the

panic of 1836-37.

The construction of the Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania canal, which was completed from Beaver.

Pennsylvania, to Warren, Ohio, in 1830. and
opened with great rejoicings, also had the ef-

fect of delaying railroad enterprises. The part

this canal played in the development of the

Mahoning valley was well described by a

writer in the History of Trumbull and Mahon-
ing Counties (1882). He says:

" The Ohio and Pennsylvania Canal was a
work of inestimable importance to Warren,
Youngstown, and Cleveland, by creating a
market for coal, iron, and produce. Inade-

quate and unsatisfactory as it was, it demon-
strated the possibilities of the region, and its

few boats were the inception of an immense
carrying trade. In a sense the canal may be
considered the foundation of a railroad system
which penetrates every valley and reaches to

every coal, iron, and limestone bed, but it is

a foundation which the superstructure has
pressed out of existence, leaving only a dry
bed, and an occasional wrecked hull as sou-

venirs of its existence. Even the bed in many-
places has become the track of locomotives.

ERIE RAILROAD.

The Erie Railroad was organized Novem-
ber 13. 1895, to take over the property of the

New York, Lake Erie & W estern R.'R. Co.,

which was sold under foreclosure, together
with the leasehold of the New York, Pennsyl-
vania & Ohio R. R.. and the ownership of

the Chicago & Erie R. R., November 6, 1895.
It was decided to vest the company, so far as
was practicable, with the direct ownership of
the various properties comprised in the sys-

tem, including its principal leased lines. It is

unnecessary here to go into all the details of
the various mergers, purchases, and consol-

idations, by which this was effected, or to give
any description of those parts of the system
not directly concerned with the transportation

facilities of the Mahoning valley.

The Mahoning division of the Erie road
embraces the Cleveland &• Mahoning R. R„
the Niles & New Lisbon R. R.. the Liberty &
Vienna R. R., the New Castle & Chenango
Valley R. R.. the Sharon R. R., the Wester-
man R. R.. also, formerly the Youngstown &
Austintown R. R.

The Cleveland & Mahoning Railroad, the

first successful railroad enterprise in the Ma-
honing Valley, was inaugurated at Warren,
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Ohio, the charter ljeing granted February 22,

1848, and work commenced in 1853. The
board of directors was coni|>o>ed of Warren,
Youngstown, and Painesville citizens. A por-

tion of the stock was subscribed by Eastern

capitalists. The company was for some years in

financial straits, and at one time it became
necessary for the directors to pledge their own
personal estates as security for mortgage loans.

Cnder the able management of President Per-

kins, however, the enormous debt of the road

was gradually reduced, and at the time of his

death in January, 1859, success.though not quite

attained, was assured. The road was paying <

a satisfactory dividend when, in 1863, it was 1

leased to the Atlantic & Great Western Rail-

road Company, (see New York, Pennsylvania

& Ohio Railway Company), for the term of

ninety-nine years.

The Lil)erty & Vienna Railroad was built

under charter in 1868. In 1870 its capital was
increased to $300,000, and the road extended

thiough Girard to Youngstown. This exten-

sion was sold in 1871 to the Ashtabula,

Youngstown & Pittsburg Company, the re-

mainder of the line being retained by the Lib-

erty & Vienna Company. A consolidation was
effected in 1872 of the Cleveland & Mahoning,
the Niles & New Eislxm, and the Lilxrrty &
Vienna Railroads under the name of the Cleve-

land & Mahoning Valley Railroad Company;
the different branches retained their old names.

In 1880 they were leased to the lessee of the

Cleveland & Mahoning Railroad, the Atlantic

& Great Western Railroad Co., for the unex-

pired term of 1863. Under the lease of 1880
all the lines of the Cleveland & Mahoning Val-

ley Railroad Company came under the con-

trol of the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio
Co., and in 1895 under that of the Erie Rail-

road Co., as above stated.

The Sharon Railroad comprised the line

from Sharon, Pennsylvania, to Pymatuning,
Pennsylvania, 7.93 miles; the Middlesex ex-

tension from Ferrona to West Middlesex,

8.86 miles, and the Sharpsville extension, from
Boyce. Pennsylvania, to Sharpsville, Pennsyl-

vania, 1.55 miles, a total of 10. 12 miles.

It was chartered July 16, 1873. and opened

in August. 1876. It was leased to the Erie
Railroad Co., till April 30. 1882. at a rental

amounting to the interest on the bonds, six

per cent on the stock, and the exjxrnses of

organization.

The New Castle & Chenango Valley Rail-

road extends from West Middlesex to New
Castle, Pennsylvania, a distance of 16.73 miles.

It was chartered May 3, 1887, with a capital

stock of $292,450, and opened in 1889. It was
leased to the Erie Railroad till April 30, 1982,
at an annual rental of 32 per cent, of the gross
earnings, with a minimum rental equal to the
bond interest. The cost of construction was
$541,093.^

The Youngstown & Austintown Railway,
now no longer in existence, extended from
Youngstown, Ohio, to Leadville mines, with a

branch at Mahoning and Tippecanoe shafts, a
total length of 10.18 miles. It was built in

1871-1872, to haul coal from the mines for

transportation over other roads. The road

was operated by the company until May i,

1883, when it was leased to the New York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio R. R. Co. for a term of

ninety-nine years. The lease was assumed by
the Erie Railroad Co. under the terms of re-

organization, the entire capital stock, $10,500,
ljeing owned by the Erie Railroad Co. under
said terms.

The Westerman Railroad is a leased line

operated under trackage contracts. It runs
from Sharon, Pennsylvania, to a point three-

quarters of a miles west of the Pennsylvania-

Ohio State line. It is owned by Christian H.
Buhl, of Detroit, Michigan, and was leased,

January 1, 1886, to the New York. Pennsyl-
vania & Ohio Railroad Co. at a rental of $4,000
per annum, the lease to expire May 1, 1982.

The lease was assumed by the Erie Railroad
Company.

The New York. Pennsylvania & Ohio
Railway Company (Erie Railroad). In 1851
a charter was granted to the Franklin &
Warren Railroad Company to construct a
railroad from Franklin. Portage County, via

Warren, to the State line, with power to con-

tinue the same from the place of beginning in

a westerly or southwesterly direction to con-
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nect with any other railroads within this State,

which the directors might deem advisable.

Under this authority a line 246 miles in length,

was constructed from Dayton to the Slate line,

crossing the Cleveland & Mahoning at Leav-

ittsburg. The name had been changed in the

meanwhile (in 1855) to The Atlantic & Great

Western Railroad Company. In 1857 the

Meadville Railroad Company was chartered

in Pennsylvania, and purchased of the Pitts-

burgh Erie Company v
chartered in 1846), its

property, rights, and franchises in Mercer and

Crawford counties, embracing the proposed

line of the Meadville company therein. The
name of the Meadville Railroad Company was
changed in 1858 to the Atlantic and Great

Western Railroad Company of Pennsylvania.

The F.rie & New York City Railroad Com-
pany, chartered in 185J, failing to complete

its proposed line, in i860 sold 38 miles of its

road from Salamanca to the Atlantic & Great

Western Railroad Company in New York,

chartered in 1859.

The Buffalo extension of the Atlantic &
Great Western Railroad Company was char-

tered in 1864, and in 1865 the four companies

consolidated under the name of the Atlantic & 1

Great Western Railroad Company, and in that
j

name operated the through line from Dayton i

to Salamanca, and the branch from Jamestown

to Buffalo. In consequence of suits brought

for foreclosure the property of the consolidated

company was turned over to a receiver, April

1. 1867, General R. B. Potter receiving the
1

appointment. After passing through several

receiverships and being leased as often, it was i

finally sold at foreclosure sale in January,

1880, an association of mortgage bondholders

being the purchasers. In March the same year

it was conveved to five corporations, in consid-

eration of $45,000,000 capital stock, and $87.-

500,000 mortgage bonds. They organized the

New Yolk. Pennsylvania & Ohio Railway

Company, taking out charters in Ohio and

Pennsylvania. The road was originally con-

structed with a width of six feet gauge, but a

few months after it had passed under the abive

named management was reduced to what is

known as the standard gauge. In 1S05, as

we have seen, it was leased to the F.rie Rail-

road Company.

PEN NSY1.VA.N I A I.I NKS.

The Ashtabula & New Lisbon Railroad

Company was chartered in 1853 with a capital

of $1,000,000. After being partially construc-

ted it was leased to the New Lisbon Railroad

Company, a new organization; but this com-
pany becoming financially embarrassed, the

road, 35 miles in length, was sold in 1869
to private parties, who organized the Niles &
New Lislx>n Railroad Company, and operated

the road until 1872 under that title.

A company known as the Ashtabula,

Youngslown & Pittsburg Railroad Company
was chartered in 1870, and entered into a con-

tract with the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne Ik Chi-

cago Company to construct a line from the

terminus of the Lawrence branch of the Penn-
sylvania road at Youngslown to Ashtabula

Harbor. The partially constructed line of

the Ashtabula & New Lisbon Company was
adopted from Niles to Ashtabula. Five and a
half miles of the track of the Lil>erty & Vienna

Company, from Youngstown to Niles, was
purchased for $200,000. and a connecting line

from Niles to Girard being constructed, the-

road was completed May 1. 1873. A contract

was made with the Pennsylvania Company, by
which it was to operate the road in harmony
with its other lines, and divide the net earnings

pro rata. The road was sold in 1878 to a com-
pany known as the Ashtabula & Pittsburg

Railroad Company.
The Lawrence Railroad & Transportation

Company was chartered in Pennsylvania and

Ohio in 1864. and lines were constructed from

I^awrcncc Junction, Pennsylvania (where con-

nection is made via the New Castle and Beaver

Valley Railroad with Ilomewood, and the

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad),

to Young-town. ( )hio, the work Itcin completed

in 1S08. The line, in i86f}. was leased to the

Pittsburg. Fort Wayne & Chicago Company
for a term of ninetv-ninc years. With its

several branches it has a continuous line from

Ashtabula Harbor to Pittsburg, thus giving
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Youngstown competing lines from Lake Erie

to the Ohio river.

In order to afford easier grades for the

movement of heavy traffic between Pittsburg

and the Mahoning Valley, the New Brighton &
New Castle Railroad was built, and opened
for operation August 18, 1884, from Kenwood,
on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago Rail-

way to a connection with the New Castle &
Beaver Valley Railroad at W ampum Junction,

and on May 1, 1891, an independent line was
completed between I-iwrence Junction and
Wampum Junction. In i8<j8 the track and
grades between Lawrence Junction and Wam-
pum Junction were adjusted so as to form a

double track between these points.

The Alliance, Nilcs & Ashtabula Railroad

was completed August 7, 1882, from Niles,

Ohio, to Alliance Junction, where it connected

with the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railway, thus affording a more direct western

connection with the extensive iron producing

district in the Mahoning Valley.

For the purpose of securing under one or-

1

ganization the line connecting the Pittsburg,

Fort Wayne & Chicago Railway with the lake

at Ashtabula, the Ashtabula & Pittsburg Rail-

way Company, the Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, the Alliance, Niles & Ashtabula Rail-

road Company, and the New Brighton & New
Castle Railroad Company, the extent of whose
lines is above mentioned, were consolidated

August 17, 1887, under the name of the Pitts-

burg, Youngstown & Ashtabula Railroad Com-
pany ; and by the merger of the New Castle &
Beaver Valley Railroad Company into the latter

company, the Pittsburg, Youngstown & Ash-

tabula Railway Company was fonned January

16, 1906. The Pittsburg, Youngstown & Ash-
tabula Railway is operated by the Pennsyl-

vania Company, as was its predecessor, under

lease.

The Eric and Ashtabula division, which

now comprises the Pittsburg. Youngstown &
Ashtabula Railway, the Erie & Pittsburg Rail-

road, and some smaller branches, were estab-

lished September i, 1881.

The following is a chronicle of the events

relating to the Mahoning Valley taken from

the annual reports of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany :

Report for 1888: Quite a large amount was
expended on the Crab Creek Branch at

Youngstown, and a branch about half a mile

in length reaching the Mahoning Valley Iron.

Works was built, and was opened for traffic

December 25th. In accordance with the pro-

visions of the city ordinance, a heavy retain-

ing wall was built on Water Street from Front

Street to Spring Common, and a new passen-

ger station was almost completed on Spring

Common, in consideration of the grant of that

property by the city for that purjxxse, and of

the permission to lay an additional track at that

point. Several bridges were renewed in stone

and iron at various points, and a new station

house was erected at Briar Hill.

Report for 1889. The new passenger sta-

tion at Youngstown was completed in June, in-

cluding platform, sheds, driveways and side-

walks, and the old passenger house moved to

a lot on the Crab Creek Branch to be used as

a freight house. The second track was laid

from the crossing of the New York, Penn-
sylvania & Ohio road to the west of the new
passenger station. The total increase in the
track was 4.6 miles. The bridges over the Ma-
honing River at Haselton, and over Mill Creek,

were replaced w ith more substantial structures.

Report for 1890. Second track extended

at Youngstown, Ohio.

Report for 1891. The bridge over Rock
Creek was replaced by an iron structure, and
the tressels over the Mahoning River on the

Alliance Branch and bridge No. 1 1 were filled

with earth.

Report for 1894. Expenditures were made
for right of way for second track between

Market Street and Crab Creek in Youngs-
town, Ohio.

Report for 1895. Second track extended

in Youngstown, Ohio.

Report for 1896. Expenditures were made
for second track between Youngstown and

Brier Hill and for real estate between Brier

Hill and Girard.

Report for 1898. New yard tracks were
laid at Mosier, Crab Creek and Haselton.
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Report for 1900. The work of construct-

ing a second track between Struthers and Niles

was commenced.
Report for 1901. The second track work

from I-awrence Junction to Niles progressed as

follows: Hasclton to Crab Creek, in part.

Spring Common, west; right of way had been

acquired as tar west as Brier Hill Iron and
j

Steel Company's plant and the Youngstown
Steel Company, and the track is now under

way.
Mosier and Girard, work nearly completed.

Joint track with Pittsburg and Western I

Railway to reach Youngstown Sheet Iron and
Steel Company; about one mile of the track

built to reach' this industry, which is located

east of Youngstown on the north side of the

Mahoning river.

Considerable work done at Hasclton toward

the extension of the yard, and the yard facili-

ties at Niles, Mosier and Haselton considerably
,

increased.

Bridge No. 32 to Haselton : Masonry com-
I

Haselton in course of construction for double I

track.

Report for 1002. Second track work was
prosecuted as follows

:

Lowcllville to Struthers. 3 miles, grading

completed and track partially laid.

Struthers to Haselton, 1.93 miles, grading

and masonry completed and 1.9 miles of track

completed and in use.

Bridge No. 32 to Haselton: masonry com-

pleted and super-structure in course of erection.

Haselton to Coal Creek, 15 miles, com-

pleted, except crossing at Haselton.

Spring Common, west : Alignment changed

and two tracks in operation to a point west of

Brier Hill, making two tracks in operation as

above between Haselton and Brier Hill, a dis-

tance of 4.23 miles.

Mosier to (iirard: second track built from

a point west of Brier Hill to end of double

track at Mosier and from (iirard to Robbins.

making double track in operation between

Brier Hill and Rollins, a distance of 5.05 miles.

Report for 1903: Second track work was
prosecuted as follows: KciiwinmI to Wam-
pum, 1 2.2 miles, in progress; Lawrence Junc-

tion to Kdenburg. 4.3 miles, completed ; Eden-
burg to State Line, 4.6 miles, completed;
State Line to Lowcllville, 1.1 mile, in prog-
ress; Girard to Niles, 5.0 miles, completed.
This completes the second track from Law-
rence Junction to Niles, with the exception of
1.

1 3 miles through Lowcllville. which is in

progress, and the Briar Hill gauntlet.

Yard facilities at Haselton and Mosier
were materially increased.

A new frame engine house 26x60 feet was
constructed at Youngstown.

Report for 1904: The second track work
between Kenwood and Wampum and between
State Line and Lowellville. referred to in last

year's report as in progress, was completed.

A new station was constructed at Lowell-
ville; also a new coaling station at Youngs-
town, Ohio.

Report for 1905: The Arrel branch, two
miles in length, connecting with main line at

Lowellville. was completed; also two storage

tracks having an aggregate capacity of 50
cars,

A new route between Cleveland and Pitts-

burg was opened in the latter part of the year,
by connecting the Mahoning Valley Western
Railway, over which permanent trackage
rights have been secured, with the Cleveland
X- Pittsburg Railroad near Ravenna and the

Pittsburg, Youngstown it Ashtabula Railroad
near Niles, and using that road and the Pitts-

burg. Fort Wayne it Chicago Railway to Pitts-

burg. This line furnishes a low grade route

and will greatly facilitate the handling of busi-

ness l>et\\een Cleveland and Mahoning Valley
points and Pittsburg.

I.AKI. SHORE & MICHIGAN SOITHKRN RAILWAY.
(Franklin Division).

The Jamestown & Franklin Railroad com-
menced work in 1SO4. The principal projec-

tors of this road were. The Buffalo & State

Line Railroad. George Palmer, president ; the

Cleveland. Paine<ville & Ashtabula Railroad,

Aniasa Stone, president; and William Gibson
of Jamestown, Pennsylvania, the last named
holding a charter of the old Pittsburg & Erie
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R. R., which was originally intended to run
!

from Pittsburg to Eric, via Meadville, I'enn-
1

sylvania. Owing to the failure to procure

fund* and the proper enterprise, the line was
abandoned, not, however, until quite an amount
of work was done. William Gibson trans-

ferred that portion of the right of way between
Jamestown and Sugar Grove (now Osgood)
to the Jamestown & Franklin R. R., taking in

[

payment stock.

The tracks were laid to the mines of the

Mercer Iron and Coal Company, Stoneboro. a

distance of twenty-one miles, leased and oper-

ated by the Cleveland, Paincsviile & Ashtabula
R. R. Company. In August, 1865, the line

was opened for business between Jamestown
and Stoneboro.

In the same year running arrangements
were made with the Erie & Pittsburg Company
whereby coal trains of the Jamestow n & Frank-
lin Company were allowed to run between
Jamestown and Girard, a distance of 42 miles, '

at a percentage of the earnings similar to those

made between the Cleveland. I'ainesville &
;

Ashtabula R. R. Co.. for the running lietween

Girard Junction and Erie of the Eric & Pitts-

burg trains.

June jj. 1 807. the Jamestown & Franklin

Railroad w as completed to Franklin, a distance

of twenty miles. Trains commenced running

June J". 18A7. George H. Mclntirc was aj>-

pointed assistant superintendent, with head-

quarters at Franklin, ami also acted as road

master and agent.

In i8(x) work was begun on the extension

from Franklin to Oil City, a distance of nine

miles. The grading under the First contract

proving a failure, the work was relet to another

firm which completed it satisfactorily, and in

August, 1S70. trains commenced running from
Oil City to Jamestown, a distance of fifty -one

miles.

The Oil Creek Railroad, Itcing the only

line running up Oil ( reek, took advantage of

the situation, by charging exorbitant rates.

Inducements were held out by business men
o|ier:iiiiijr in ( )i| City, for the extension of the

Fn-nklin Division of the Lake Shore road to

Pets oleum t enter, a distance of seven miles.

The company accordingly began work on the

extension, but after spending quite an amount
in grading ami stone work the enterprise was
abandoned, arrangements having been made
with the Oil Creek railroad for handling

freight at fair rates to corresjHind with those

charged by the Lake Shore road.

On the loth day of June, in the pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the stockholders of

the Cleveland, Paincsviile & Ashtabula Ra'l-

road Company, it was ordered that a branch of

this line be located and constructed in the coun-
ty of Ashtabula, commencing at a point on the

main line at or near the village of Ashtabula,

thence southerly through the village of Jeffer-

son, to a point where the western terminus of

the Jamestown & Franklin Railroad intersects

the eastern line of the State of Ohio, provided

that the right of way one hundred feet wide,

ami suitable ground for depot and water sta-

tion for the same, should be donated tree of

cost to the company. The citizens of Jefferson,

and adjoining towns on the line of the pro-

posed road, thereupon agreed to procure the

right of way and depot grounds free of charge,

among the most prominent leaders of the

movement in Jefferson l>cmg E. H. and H. B.

Woodbury, the contract being let, work was
begun in 1864 and a large amount done, when,
for some reason only known to the railroad

company the enterprise was abandoned, and
not resumed until 1871. The line between
Ashtabula and the Pennsylvania state line

was constructed under the Cleveland. I'aines-

ville it Ashtabula Railroad charter, thirty-one

miles from the State line to Jamestown, Penn-
sylvania, and a distance of five miles under
the charter of the Central Trunk Railroad.

This charter was procured from William Gib-
son, of Jamestown. The original connection

for the western end of the Central Trunk was
Clinton.

The Air Line Railroad was a line projected

by certain persons of Hudson, Ohio, for a

through line F.a<t ; but after quite an amount of

money had Iwcii ex]>eiidcd for grading, the

projectors for some reason abandoned the en-

terprise. The road between Ashtabula and
Jamestown was commenced and opened for
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business August 4, 1872, forming a part of the

Franklin Division, the distance being thirty-

six miles. On this date trains running on the

Erie & Pittsburg R. K. were discontinued,

except those carrying cast-bound freight ac-

cumulating' on the Jamestown & Franklin R.

R., for points in Erie, the arrangement being

that freights east of Erie should go over the

Erie & Pittsburg Railroad, and that all freight

from Eric and all points east of Erie lor

points on the Jamestown & Franklin Railroad

should be hauled over the Erie & Pittsburg

Railroad.

In June, 1872, work was commenced on

the Mahoning Coal Railroad, between An-
dover and Youngstown, a distance of thirty-

eight miles, with branches from Tyrrell Hill

to coal mines near Vienna, a distance of about

four miles; also a branch at Coalburg connect-

ing with the Andrews & Hitchcock furnace

and coal tracks, a distance of about three-

quarters of a mile. This track was abandoned

on the completion of the Sharon branch in

1888. The road between Andover and

Youngstown was completed and trains running

by August 3, 1873. In April, 1874, it was

leased to the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Railway Co., and in the same year was made a

part of the l-'ranklin Division. The Vienna

branch, from Tyrell Hill to Vienna, was aban-

doned, the rails being taken up and subsequent-

ly laid in the Liberty Switch Branch, which

was graded and owned by the Mahoning Rail-

road Company. A short branch, 0.73 of a

mile in length, to Keel Ridge Coal Bank, was

built in 1882.

Work was commenced on the Sharon

branch under the charter of the Mahoning and

Shenango Valley Railroad, a distance of 5.97

miles; and from Doughton to the junction of

the Pennsylvania State line, and from the

Ohio State line to Sharpsville, un-

der the charter of the Chenango Valley Rail-

road. This road was only completed to a point

about 500 feet from the northern Umndarv of

the borough of Sharon, distance 1.77 miles,

where it connects with the Sharon Branch Rail-

road (leased by the Erie Railroad), as owing

to satisfactory arrangements fur the running

of Lake Shore & Michigan Southern trains to

Sharpsville, that portion of the road was aban-
doned. In 1887 a short branch, about half a

J

mile long was built from the Ohio State Line

!

to the Stewart Iron Company's property under
;
the charter of that company. The Mahoning
Valley & Shenango Railroad merged into the

Mahoning Coal Railroad, ami now forms a
part of the Franklin Division. Similar ar-

rangements were made w ith the Erie Railroad
for the running of Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern trains to Middlesex as were made for

running trains to Sharpsville.

The branch from the Main line to Harbor
1
was completed in June, 1873, and attached to

j
the Franklin Division. The first coal received

j

and shipped by rail was shipped by Strong &
; Manning, in 1873, from a dock built by them,
', and was located near where the present Ma-
honing & Shenango dock is situated. No. 1

dock was built in 1873, and occupied by An-
drews & Hitchcock, who purchased two hoist-

ing machines for handling ore and coal. Later,

in 1874 and 1875, dock No. 2, was built, and
also chutes with pockets for loading coal into

vessels. Still later they purchased an auto-

matic hoisting machine, which, with the chutes,

proved to be a failure, and was sold, being re-

placed by a better machine. The first ore was
received in 1876.

What is known as the "Low Grade" of the

Like Shore & Michigan Southern Railway,

was constructed in 1902-03 as an adjunct to

the Youngstown branch, the regular line not

being able to handle all the freight. Instead

of following the regular line on an elevated

track, it takes a somewhat circuitous direction,

having been so planned in order to require a
little grading as possible. Diverging from the

main line at Brnnkticld, it descrilxrs a curve to

the west, returning to intersect the main line

at Latimer. After curving in a northeasterly

direction it again crosses the main line, this

time at Dorset Junction, and then, after de-

scribing a westerly curve, unites with the main
line at Plymouth. fr"m which (mint to Ashta-

bula there are double tracks. The section be-

tween Latimer and Brookfield Junction, the

last part of the road to be completed, was
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turned over for traffic about the middle of Sep-
tember, 1903.

The construction of the Mahoning Coal
Railroad affords the means by which the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway gained
entrance to the Mahoning & Shenango Valley
to participate in the immense tonnage of

freight into and from out said location. And
this branch of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railway has, from the date of its

completion, proved the most profitable line in

proportion to its mileage operated by the latter

company.

PITTSBL'RG & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD.

In view of the enormous first cost of the

Wabash extension into Pittsburg, the early his-

tory of the Pittsburg & Lake Erie, known as

the"Little Giant," credited with being the most
profitable piece of railroad for its size in the

world, is especially interesting. Capt. John F.

Dravo, who has done such yeoman service for

the improvement of navigation on the Ohio,
Monongahela and Allegheny rivers, probably

deserves the credit for conceiving the initial

scheme of the Lake Eric, and for carrying it

through to a successful conclusion. Although
the sixty miles of Wabash extension will aver-

age a cost of $375,000 per mile, it will probably
|

cause surprise to know that the entire sixty

miles of the original Pittsburg & Lake Erie,

including real estate and right of way, was
only $3,814,054.27, an average of a little more
than fifty-six thousand dollars a mile; while

the average cost of the Butler & Pittsburg ex-

tension of the Pittsburg, Shenango & Lake
Erie, now the Bessemer & Lake Erie, was only

Sioo.ooo per mile, although the Carnegie line

was considered very costly initial construction

at the time. But the Wabash was built through >

wilder and rougher territory and in a much
more modern fashion.

It was originally within the power of the

Pennsylvania to seize the south bank of the

Ohio for its own, and had the late J. N. Mc
Cullough of the Pennsylvania lines followed

out the suggestion of friends, he would have
built the Cleveland & Pittsburg road along the '

southsidc of the Ohio River. He thought of
it for a time, but while he had it under con-
sideration Captain Dravo and the late Wil-
liam McCreery, at one time president and con-
troling spirit of the Pleasant Valley Traction
Company, quietly slipped along and made their

location from Youngstown to the Smithfield
street bridge. They then came to Pittsburg

and sought subscriptions to the Stock. That
was along in the late 70's. They secured in

Pittsburg subscriptions altogether for $1,400,-
000 of the proposed capital of $2,000,000,
Jacob llenrici, then head of the Harmony So-
ciety at Economy, taking $250,000.

The Pittsburg & Lake Erie Company was
formed May 11, 1875, with Mr. McCreery as

president and the following directors : Joshua
Rhodes, James Westerman, George C. Reis,

John P. Dravo, P. W. Keller, John Bissell,

secretary, William M, Short, treasurer, and A.

J. McKinley. Seven days later the company
was chartered, and the line was surveyed and
and located from Water street depot of the

Baltimore & Ohio across the Monongahela and
across the south bank of the Ohio over its-

present location. In February, 1876, President

McCreery was sent to Europe to confer with
the officers and stockholders of the Atlantic &
Great Western railway at London to secure

their assistance in building the railroad. He
failed, and that was how the English missed
one of the golden opportunities of their lives.

The stockholders kept alive the organiza-
tion and continued their efforts in Pittsburg,

and early in 1877 they interested the late Dr.
David Hostettcr, James M. Bailey, M. W.
Watson, and Col. James M. Schoonmaker in>

their project, and these business men were
added • to the board, John D. Scully having
succeeded A. J. McKinley the year previous.

James I. Bennett was also made a director in

place of Mr. Short. In April, 1877, the ar-

ticles of association were filed to protect the

Ohio location, James 1. Bennett, James M. Bai-

ley, and Captain Dravo were made the execu-

tive committee, and in July, 1877, the board
was reorganized and Mr. Bennett was made
president, and John Reeves, Jacob llenrici. W.
M. Lyon, and Jacob Painter directors in place
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of Mr. McCreery, George C, Reis. P. W. Kel-
j

ler ami Mr, Bissell; Samuel George, Jr., was
elected treasurer and Samuel Rca secretary.

In the fall of 1877 the Yaiidcrhilts s„b-

scribed S,inj,(»:(i hi tlie -:«'k, and the o mtract

tor the building of the road was awarded to

B. J.
McGrann of Lancaster. I 'enn-ylvania,

who agreed for $1,150,(100 cash, $1,150,000

first mortgage bonds, and $joo,ooo common I

stock, to build the line from the mill of Jones &
1-aughlin's.hinitcd. to Haselton Furnace, ( )luo,

including the grading, masonry, bridges and

main track, and 10 per cent of the main track

in additional sidings. The extension from the

Smithlield .street bridge to Jones & Laughlin's

had lieen covered by a charter for the ruts-

burg & Becks Run Railroad, the cost to the

Lake line being only $50,000.

It was in October, 1877. that the important

contracts which still remain were made with

the Yanderbilts for an interchange of traffic.

The Atlantic & Great Western also made a

.similar contract, and the V"ting power was

placed in the hands of live trustees to ensure

the execution of the plan of the original stock-

holders. This trust consisted of William II.

Vanderbilt. president of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern: J. II. Devcieux. Jacob

Hcnrict. James |. Bennett ami David Hostct-

ter. In the late fall the capital was increased

to $j.ooo,<*x>. and m December, 1877, a con-

tract was made with the Mahoning & Pitts-

burg Railroad for certain property rights in

Ohio winch it had secured by die consolida-

tion of the Pennsylvania & Ohio canal in 1873.

In January, 1878. the Youngstown & Pitts-

burg Railroad was consolidated with the Pitts-

burg & Lake Kric, and the old directors were

re-elected, John Ree\es being made vice-presi-

dent; Samuel George, treasurer; Sekastian

W'immer (who. by the way, assisted in the

construction of the Wabash extension '1. chief

engineer; Samuel Rea. secretary ; James 11.

McCreery. general solicitor, .aid William

Stearns, superintendent of construction.

On Se]iteinlK-r 1, 1878, the first locomotive

crossed the Ohio rim bridge, W. C. Oiuncy

was made genera] manager, and in (October

the construction of the New Castle branch was

determined upon.

The promoters had wisely provided for

tonnage by enlisting the interest of the promi-

nent South side manufacturers and coal op-

erators, and 111 February ireigbt was moved

in small ijuantities. < in hcbruai v -4-

regular passenger trains began to move, the

New Castle branch was o|tetied, and the first

car of coal from the Montour railroad was

sent over the hue on June I I,

Although many difficulties were encoun-

tered m the early building, the road at once

proved itself a money maker. During 1879

alone, it earned $335,049, leaving a profit of

$157,589 net. The jhiIicv of placing the earn-

ings into the rebuilding of the road was then

begun in a small way, and the following year

the gross earnings climbed to $840,578, with

a net profit of $441,505. The line had been

built economically, naturally so because of the

contract with McGrann. The bridges were

single track, the grading was as slight as it

coUld possibly be made, and from Saw Mill

Run into Pittsburg the road ran along the

Monongahcla riv er over a right of way of pil-

ing-. Fvervthing was done on a modest scale.

But the wisdom of it all was shown in the

rapid increase of earnings, ami the gross earn-

ings have now grown to over ten million dol-

lars, and the net earnings to more than the

original capital, although blieral dividends

have I teen
|

(: ,jd j,,r years. The wisdom of the

W abash w ill probably not lie realized for a de-

cade, lutt financiers lielicvc tune will tell.

There was one time in the early history of

the Pittsburg \ Like I'.rie when the Yandcr-

bilt inlluence almost reached the vanishing

point. That was during the early 80s, when

the line into the Connctsville coke region and

the famous South Penn Railroad were first

contemplated. It was all because of the old

voting trust which the original stockholders

wisely devised in order that they might he as-

sured of a road independent and intended to

serve them as well as the ]>cople. It was the

late Henry W. Oliver, coupled with good legal

talent, who swung the pendulum toward the
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side of the Vanderbilts, and few have since

regretted it, unless it be l)ecause the Vander-
bilts joined the iniquitous cominunity-of-inter-

est arrangement, and arraigned themselves on
the side of selfish railway management.

The original voting trust was formed Oc-
toljer 20, 1X77, the "majority stockholders exe-

cuting a deed of trust, and placing the power
of control in the hands of five trustees—Will-

iam H. Vanderbilt, president of the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern; J. H. Devereux,

president of the Atlantic & Great Western;

Jacob Henrici, trustee of the Harmony So-

ciety; James 1. Bennett, then president of the

J.ake Erie, and David Hostetter, a member of

the executive committee, and one of the largest

individual holders of stock and bonds. James
I. Bennett had succeeded William McCreery
as president on July 6, 1877, and on January

12, 1881, Jacob Henrici had assumed the reins

of power. There was also a considerable

shift in the board at that time.

Bennett and David Hostetter were elected

vice-presidents, and Joshua Rhodes, Captain

John I\ Dravo and Jacob Painter disappeared

from the lx>ard. while John Dunlap. Herbert

DuPuy (son-in-law of David Hostetter), A.

E. W. Painter and Ralph Baggaley were elect-

ed. Bennett, Hostetter, M. W. Watson,

James M. Bailey, William M. Lyon and John
Reeves and John Dunlap were made members
of the executive committee.

In 1882 C. W. Whitney, attorney for the

West Penn syndicate, conceived the idea that

a connecting line between the pet Vanderbilt

scheme of Southeast Pennsylvania and Pitts-

burg was necessary ; and the Vanderbilts had

decided to project, finance and build the Pitts-

burg, McKeesport & Youghiogheny to effect

a connection along the Youghiogheny. The
earnings of the Pittsburg & Lake Eric had

shown a gratifying increase by that time. The
gross earnings of $335,649 and net of $157,-

932 had grown to $1,265,748 and $508,704,

respectively at the close of 1882, the surplus

after payment of fixed charges alone being

$344,671. The property was getting to be a

tidy affair, and the mill owners began to

feel their oats. They wanted to run the rail-

road according to their own ideas. The Van-
derbilts had had enough experience in railroad

matters by that time to realize what that

meant, and they became quite active—sub rosa.

They thrust out the mailed hand.

The Vanderbilts had taken the stock and
l)onds of the new road to the coke region, and
they thereby ha'd a very substantial and dan-
gerous interest in the Lake Erie. But the vot-

ing trust was in the way. And that meant a

great deal. The Pittsburg, McKeesport &
Youghiogheny had cost $4,848,389.35 for sev-

enty-five miles, and $3,000,000 of stock and
$2,250,000 of first mortgage bonds had been
issued, but that was not enough to dowti the

Southside mill owners. The quarrel evidently

drifted to the outside and discouraged some
holders, as the stock declined in price to $8 and
$10 per share during 1882 and 1883. Henry
W. Oliver and David Hostetter, whether by
prearranged plan or not, picked this up quietly,

and by the end of 1883 they had a very com-
fortable load of very cheaply obtained valuable

stock.

Then Cornelius Vanderbilt unlimtared his

guns and went after the control. He bought
the stock held by Oliver, which gave him a

comfortable majority, atid he received the

friendly assurances of David Hostetter, who,
as a reward for his faithfulness and loyalty,

was continued as vice-president of the pros-

perous property until his death in 1888.

Cornelius Vanderbilt entered suit in the

United States Circuit Court asking for the dis-

solution of the voting trust and the right to

vote his individual holdings as he pleased. He
obatined the decision and the trust was dis-

solved, and the original stockholders awoke to

find that they had been .outwitted. President

Jacob Henrici, David Hostetter, W. K. Van-
derbilt, James I. Bennett and John Newell,

then president of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railway Company, at that time com-
posed the trust, and some bitter fighting was
done, but James H. Reed, P. C. Knox and D.
T. Watson won their spurs in a brilliant legal

controversy to the discomfiture of the minority.
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On January 14, 1884, Jacob Henrici was
relieved of the necessity of acting as president,

and John Newell, a tried and true Vanderbilt

man, was chosen as his successor. Henrici was
let down easily. He was appointed a member
of the executive committee and was retained

as a member of the finance committee, while

Ralph Baggaley had to make way for Newell.

In 1885 Baggaley replaced Henrici on the ex-

ecutive committee, and in 1886 the Vander-

bilts entered strongly on the board, C ornelius

and William K. Vanderbilt being elected, with

the addition of Henry Hice, to the exclusion

.of Baggaley, Henrici and John Reeves.

The finance committee were also com-
bined and W. K. Vanderbilt, David Hostetter,

James I. Bennett, Mark W. Watson, Henry
Hice and J. H. Devereux were named, while

David Hostetter was given the lonely honor of

being vice-president, with W. C. Quincy still

as general manager, and D. T. Watson as chief

legal exjiert. Another of the Vanderbilt fam-

ily, Hamilton McK. Twombly, entered the

board in 1888. Knox and Reed became coun-

sel, and F.lliott Holbrook, who holds the dis-

tinction of having devised the Pittsburg and
Mansfield bridge and terminal, by means of

which the Wabash was enabled to enter Pitts-

burg, became general superintendent.

In 1880 two more Vanderbilts were elected,

F. W. Vanderbilt and II. I). Worcester, of

New York, while J. II. Reed was also chosen

a director to represent the Vanderbilt inter-

ests. With the death of David Hostetter, Her-

bert H. DuPuy retired, as did A. E. \V.

Painter. In 1892 Judge Reed was chosen

vice-president, and in 1893 A. K. W. Painter

was again elected to the board in place of !

James I. Bennett. Since then there have been

few changes save by death.

Newell remained one of the best and most

•exacting presidents the system ever had. It

was his plan, and it was during his adminis-

tration that the radical changes and the entire

rebuilding of the road occurred. He simply

ripped the little system from one end to the

other, poured money into it, ami made it the

perfect system thai it is today. It was Judge 1

Reed who planned the present splendid ter-

minals on the Southside, and it was he who
purchased the property for them; and it was
Colonel James M. Shoemaker who actively

took up the work, spent money liberally,

sought increased tonnage energetically, and
who put interest, skill, and enthusiasm together

to make the road one of the most perfect and
profitable in the world.

BALTIMORE Sc OHIO KAILKOAD.

In February, 1881, the Pittsburgh,

Voungstown and Chicago Railroad Company
was incorporated in Ohio and a similar incor-

poration taken out in Pennsylvania. These
two companies were consolidated on April 15,

188 1. The consolidated company intended to

build from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to Chi-

cago Junction, Ohio, passing through Youngs-
town and Akron. Certain real estate was pur-

chased, but no actual work of construction was
undertaken by this company.

In April, 1882, the Pittsburgh, Cleveland

and Toledo Railroad Company was incor-

porated in Ohio to construct a line from the

Pennsylvania-Ohio slate line, in Poland town-
ship, Mahoning County, to Pikes Station,

Canaan township, Wayne County. At the

same time a company was incorporated in

Pennsylvania to construct a line from New-

Castle Junction, Pennsylvania, to the Ohio-
Pennsylvania state line.

In June, 1882, these two companies were
merged and consolidated under the name of

the Pittsburgh, C leveland and Toledo Railroad

Company, with a capital authorized of $3,000,-

000, with C. H. Andrews, of Voungstown,
Ohio, as president. Associated with him were
W. J. Hitchcock and L. E. Cochran, both of

Voungstown.
In August, 1882. the Pittsburgh, Youngs-

town and Chicago Railroad Comjxmy con-

veyed by deed to the Pittsburgh, C leveland and
Toledo Railroad Company all of its charter

rights atid property. The Pittsburgh. Cleve-

land and Toledo Railroad proceeded to con-

struct the line, which was completed and op-
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ened for traffic on March i, 1884, and has been
an important factor in the development of the

Mahoning valley.

The Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Toledo
j

Railroad was leased to the Pittsburgh and
Western Railroad Company and was operated

as a part of the Pittsburgh and Western sys-

tem.

The president of the Pittsburgh and West-
ern Railway Company in the annual report for

1891-92 states: "That the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company had purchased a con-

trolling interest in the stock of the Pittsburgh

and Western Railway Company and that our
road will become a section of the main line of

the great B. & O. system." Since that date

the property has been continually improved
and enlarged and has played a most important

part in the great local development that has

taken place.

In June, 1887. the Trumbull and Mahon-
ing Railroad Company was incorporated to

build a line of railroad from Nilcs, Ohio, to a

point <>n the Pennsylvania-Ohio state line. This

railroad has constructed and in operation a

line between llaselton. Ohio, and Ciirard,

Ohio, which is operated in connection with the

Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Toledo Railroad

Company as a part of the present Baltimore

and Ohio system.

In order to further develop the resources

of the Mahoning valley, there was incorporated

in July, 1902, the Mahoning Valley Western 1

Railroad Company to construct a railroad

from Girard, Ohio, to Cuyahoga Kalis. This
railroad has been completed and is being oper-

ated as a part of the Baltimore and Ohio sys-

tem.

The construction of the Pittsburgh, Cleve-

land and Toledo Railroad was mainly the re-

sult of the efforts of C. H. Andrews, of

Youngstown. It formed the link by which the

•great Baltimore and Ohio Railroad system
gained entrance to the Mahoning valley and
"its extensive manufacturing plants.

YOUNGSTOWN AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

On July 1, 1902, the articles of incorpora-

tion of the Youngstown & Southern Railway
Company were filed by R. L. Andrews, W. S.

Anderson, John H. Ruhlman, Asa Jones and
W. II. Ruhlman. The first meeting had been
held Tune 7, 1902. The capital stock was
$1,800,000, with a bond issue of $1,500,000.

The road was originally planned to run
from Youngstown to Columbiana, through
Leetonia and Salem, Lisbon, Westpoint and
East Liverpool. The construction of the road

was begun at Youngstown in the spring of

1903, and the track was laid through to Co-
lumbiana during the summer of that year. The
first train carrying passengers and freight was
run between Youngstown and Columbiana in

October, 1904. In May, 1905, the property
was purchased by John and Henry Stambatigh,
Richard Garlich, David Tod, James Campbell,
Warner Arms, and other well-known Youngs-
town business men.

During the summer of 1906 an extension
i)f the noad lnrtw-een Columbiana and Leetonia
was begun and preparations made for chang-
ing from steam operation to electric operation.

It is expected that the trains will lie electric-

ally operated by April 1, 1907. The line will

terminate at I-eetonia, Ohio, where connec-
tions will be made with the Youngstown &

I

Ohio River Railroad, which is now building

between Salem and East Liverpool. The road
is single track, with first-class construction all

through. The Youngstown terminal is on East
Front street, near the post office; the general

offices of the company arc to be at 21-23 East
Front street. The officers of the company are

John StatnlKiugh, president; S. J. Dill, vice-

president and general manager, and David
Tod, secretary and treasurer. The business

done by the steam road up to the present time
has demonstrated that the road will cover a
profitable territory.
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CHAPTER. XVIII

THE COAL AND IRON INDUSTRIES

The County Formerly an Important Coal Mining Center— Extensive Operations—The Man-

ufacture of Iron an Old-Establislied and Leading Iudustry of the Mahoning {'alley—A
Large Amount of Capital Invested in These Two Industries in Mahoning County.

The exact limit of black coal areas in the

Mahoning valley has never been ascertained,

owing to the irregularity of the deposits and
to other reasons which the reader will find

more fully explained in the first chapter of this

volume. It may be here said, however, that

but little knowledge can be obtained from sur-

face indications, and the location of a profita-

ble shaft can be determined only by piercing

the ground. The coal beds have been rarely

found more than four feet thick and in some
instances they lie as far below the surface as

one hundred and fifty or two hundred feet.

The quality of the coal also greatly varies. In

the townships where productive mines have

ln;en found not one out of ten drillings passed

through veins of workable thickness. Klock

coal has been found in all five of the northern

townships of Mahoning County. In Canfield

township a block coal seam of workable thick-

ness was found at a depth of 160 feet, and a

bed of the same coal two feet thick was found

in Ellsworth at a depth of 150 feet. The Min-

eral Ridge block coal, in a bed two feet thick,

was found overlaid with a ten-inch band of

shale and immediately under the coal was a

ten-inch vein of black bund iron ore, this in

turn l>eing covered by a bed of nearly three feet

thick of an inferior, soft, pitchy coal, contain-

ing a large per cent of bitumen, which has re-

ceived the name of black-band coal. It has

been proved by geologists to be of a later form-

ation than the superior block coal, though es-

sentially the same in kind. It was for some
time mined and worked with profit. The Min-
eral Ridge bell in Mahoning County extended

from the old Warner & Company's mines in

Weathersfield to the southern part of Austin-

town, and included eight workable slopes.

There was a similar belt in the western part of

Youngstown township extending into Coits-

villc. Owing to the reasons already referred

to, many of the shafts sunk in these belts failed

to strike coal, and the operations were attended

consequently with much financial risk, from
the place of the first development of the coal

resources of the valley—the old Brier Hill

mine on Governor Tod's estate, which had a

famous reputation—the search for coal radi-

ated in every direction. In 1847 Governor
Tod's mines furnished 100 tons of coal per

day. A number of extensive basins were prof-

itably worked in the neighborhood of YoungV
town. Among others, the mines of Crawford,

Camp & Company yielded sixty tons per day.

These profitable banks, however, have been all
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worked out, and owing to the great element
of chance which attends the sinking of new
shafts, the coal industry in Mahoning County
has died a natural death, and it is improbable
that it will ever be resuscitated. One of the

most extensive mines was known as the

Church Hill mine, in the township of Liberty,

in Trumbull County, and there were several

others in the adjoining townships of Hubbard
and Vienna.

IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY.

"The beginning of the iron industry in

Ohio is contemporaneous with the admission
of the state into the Union. It was admitted

in 1802, and in 1803 its first furnace, Hope-
well, was commenced by Daniel Eaton, or

Heaton, and in 1804 it was finished. The fur-

nace stood on the west side of Yellow creek,

about one and a quarter miles from its junc-

tion with the Mahoning river, in the township
of Poland, in Mahoning County. On the

same stream, about three-fourths of a mile

from its mouth, and on llie farm on which was
furnace of the Struthers Furnace Company, in

the town of Struthers, another furnace was
built, in 1806, by Robert Montgomery anil

John Struthers. This furnace was called

Montgomery. Thomas Struthers writes:

'These furnaces were of about equal capacity,

and would yield from about two and a half to

three tons each day. The metal was prin-

cipally run into moulds for kettles, bake ovens,

flat irons, stoves, and irons and such other arti-

cles as the needs of a new settlement required,

and any surplus into pigs, and sent to the Pitts-

burg market.' A lean 'kidney' ore, which was
found in the hills near the furnace, furnished

the basis for the iron, and limestone could be

had on either side.

"Hopewell furnace is said by Mr. Struthers

to have had a rocky bluff for one of its sides.

It was in operation in 1807, but it was soon

afterwards blown out finally. Montgomery
furnace was in operation until 181 2, when the

men were drafted into the war, and it was
never started again. This furnace stood on

the north side of Yellow creek, in a hollow in

14

the bank. About 1807 Hopewell furnace was
sold by Eaton to Montgomery, Clendenin &
Company, who were then the owners of Mont-
gomery furnace, John Struthers having sold

his interest in this furnace, or part of it, to

David Clendenin in 1807, and Robert Alexan-
der and James Mackey having about the same
time become part owners."

Daniel Eaton disposed of his interests for

$5,600—furnace, land, ore rights and every-

thing. He received $600 in cash in the first

payment, $300 in sixty days and 40,000
pounds of castings on July 1, 1808, 40,000
on July 1, 1809, and 40,000 on July 1, 1810.

The Eatons came from the east and were de-

scendants of Theophilus Eaton, or Heaton, a

deputy in the British India Company and a

merchant of great wealth and influence in

London, England, until 1637, when he brought

a Puritan colony to Boston.

The foregoing details relate to what may
be termed the charcoal era of the Ohio iron in-

dustry. The second stage in the development
of the iron industry of this state dates from the

introduction in its blast furnaces of the bitu-

minous coal of the Mahoning valley in its raw
state. This coal is known as split coal, or

block coal, or as Brier Hill coal, from a local-

ity of that name near Youngstown, where it

was largely mined. The first furnace in Ohio
to use the new coal was built expressly

for this purpose at Ijowell, in Ma-
honing county, in 1845 and 1846, by
Wilkeson, Wilkes & Company, and it was suc-

cessfully blown in on the 8th of August, 1846.

The name of this furnace was at first Anna and
afterwards Mahoning. A letter from John
Wilkeson, now of Buffalo, New York, informs

us that William McNair, a millwright, was the

foreman who had charge of its erection. It

was blown in by John Crowther, who had pre-

viously had charge of the furnaces of the Bra-

dy's Bend Iron Company, at Brady's Bend,

Pennsylvania.

The first blast furnace in Youngstown, con-

structed for the use of this coal, was also

erected in 1846. This was the Eagle furnace,

built by William Philpot, David Morris, Jona-

than Warner and Harvey Sawyer, on land pur-
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chased of Dr. Henry Manning, lying between
the present city limits ami Brier Hill. The
coal used was mined from land contiguous,

leased from Dr. Manning. The terms of this

lease as to price, were one cent per bushel for

the first 25*500 bushels, and one-half cent per

bushel for all over 25,000 bushels dug in any
one year, and to mine not less than 75,000
bushels per year, or to pay for that quantity if

not mined. The money paid for coal not

mined in any year was to l>e applied on the ex-

cess mined in any other year. A bushel of coal

was to weigh seventy-live pounds, and the

lease was to continue in force for twenty years-

This lease. Dr. Manning stated was the first

coal lease made in this township. In 1847 the

amount of capital invested in the manufacture

of iron in Youngstown was about $200,000.
which at that time was considered a very sat-

isfactory figure. There were then three fur-

naces here—the Eagle. Brier Hill and Mill

Creek—each having a capacity of from sixty

to one hundred tons of pig metal per week.

There was also a rolling mill at which were
made various sizes of bar, rod, and hoop iron,

sheet iron, nails and spikes.

Immediately after the successful use of un-

•coked coal in the furnace at Lowell, many
other furnaces were built in the Mahoning val-

ley to use the new fuel, and it was also substi-

tuted for charcoal in some old furnaces. At a

later day the use of this fuel in other parts of

Ohio contributed to the further development

of the manufacture of pig iron in this state,

and at a still later date the owning of the ex-

tensive coal beds of the Hocking valley and the

utilization of its carbonate ores still further

contributed to the same development.

The proximity of the coal fields of Ohio to

the rich iron ores of Like Superior has l>een a

very important element in building up the

blast furnace industry of the state. The use

of these ores in Ohio soon followed the first

use in the blast furnace of the block coal of the

Mahoning valley. An increase in the rolling

mill capacity of Ohio was naturally co-incident

with the impetus given to the production of

pig iron by the use of this coal and I^ike Su-

perior ores. David Tod. afterwards Coventor

of Ohio, bore a prominent part in the develop-

ment of the coal and iron resources of the

Mahoning valley, where, however, there is no
longer any coal mined to an appreciable ex-

tent, the beds having been worked out.

YOUNGSTOWN IRON INDUSTRY.

The beginning of the iron industry at

Youngstown dates from alxuit 1835, when a

charcoal furnace called Mill Creek was built

on the creek of that name, a short distance

southwest of the city, by Isaac Eaton, a son of

James Eaton. There was no other furnace at

Youngstown until after the discovery at Low-
ell that the block coal of the Mahoning valley-

could be successfully used in the smelting of

iron ore. In a sketch of the history of Youngs-
town, Hon. John M. Edwards said: "In 1846
William Philpot& Company built in the north-

western part of Youngstown. adjoining the

present city, and near the canal, the second fur-

nace in the state for using raw mineral coal as

fuel. In the same year a rolling mill was built

in the southeastern part of the village and ad-

joining the new canal, by the Youngstown
Iron Company. This mill is now owned by
The Republic Iron Company." In a sketch of

"Youngstown. Past and Present." printed in

1875, a fuller account is given of the first bitu-

minous funiace at that place. It was known
as the Eagle furnace, and was built in 1846 by
William Pbilpot. David Morris, Jonathan
Warner and Harvey Sawyer, on land pur-

chased of Dr. Henry Manning lying between
the present city limits and Brier Hill. The
coal used was mined from land contiguous,

leased from Dr. Manning. The second fur-

nace at Youngstown to use raw coal was built

in 1847 hy Captain James Wood, of Pittsburg.

It was called Brier Hill furnace.

It was not until 1844 that we commenced
to roll any other kind of rails than strap mils

for our railroads and not even in that year

were we prepared to roll a single ton of T rails.

What wonderful changes have taken place

since those good old colony times and the early

days of the new republic, when our forefathers

needed only a little iron, and what little they
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required was made by slow and simple meth-
ods.

A feature of our iron and steel industries

which has attended their marvelous produc-

tiveness in late years is the aggregation of a

number of large producing establishments in

districts or "centres," in lieu of the earlier

practice of erecting small furnaces and forges

wherever sufficient water power, iron ore, and
charcoal could be obtained. This tendency to

concentration is, it is true, not confined to our
iron and steel industries, but it is today one of

the most powerful elements that influence their

development. It had its beginning with the

commencement of our distinctive rolling mill

era, about 1830, but it received a powerful im-

petus with the establishment of our Bessemer

steel industry within the last twenty years.

All of our leading iron and steel works,

and, indeed, very many small works are now
supplied with systematic chemical investiga-

tions by their own chemists, who are often men
of eminence in their profession. The man-
agers of blast furnaces, rolling mills and steel

works are themselves frequently well-edu-

cated chemists, metallurgists, geologists or me-
chanical engineers and sometimes all of these

combined. Our rapid progress in increasing

our production of iron and steel is not merely

the result of good fortune, or favorable legis-

lation, or the possession of unlimited natural

resources, but is largely due to the possession

of accurate technical knowledge by our manu-
facturers and by those who are in charge of

their works combined with the characteristic

American energy which all the world has

learned to respect and admire. The "rule of

thumb" no longer governs the operations of

the iron and steel works of this country.

Owing to the extreme reticence which

modern iron and steel manufacturers preserve

in regard to the details of their business, we
have been unable to obtain full and reliable

statistics of a later date than 1902, which we
here append.

THE VALLEY AS AN IRON AND STEF.I. CENTER.

The aggregate tonnage of raw materials

consumed in the blast furnaces, rolling mills,

steel plants, foundries, structural iron and plate
works, etc., together with the tonnage produc-
tion of the industries of the Mahoning and
Shenango valleys in 1902 were as follows:

BLAST KfRNACES
Production-

Pit? metal 2,604,344

Stock on hand 32,087

Receipts

—

Ore 7,604,071 gross tons

Cinder 34.342 gross tons

Coke 2,827,973 net torn

Slack & Coal 21)5,476 net

Limestone 1,344 643 net

Sand 108,211 net ions

FOUNDRY ANO MACHINE WORK.
Production

—

General machinery and machine tools,

engines, rolls, mills, steel plant,

blast furnace, machinery, stoves, in-

got moulds, etc S8.551 tons

Grey iron, machinery, malleable, steel,

semi-steel casting-., used in con-

struction at same plant and shipped 13,603 tons

Total "2,154 tons

Brass and bronze castings 994 ions

Receipts

—

Pw metal 50,455 tons

PLATE WORK ANO CONSTRUCTION.
Receipts-

Plates and sheets steel 30,805 tons

Structural iron 148 tons

Structural steel 10.703 tons

Rivets 1.001 tons

Castings 2,198 tons

Total 44,855 tons

SHAFTING.
Finished shafting 7.939 tons

ROLLING MILLS, BESSEMER ANO OPEN
HEARTH STEEL PLANTS.

Production

—

Muck bar 215110 tons

Skelp Sc plates 13,583

Millets 584.955

Tin bar 100.110 tons

Sheet bar 265,259 tons
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423,229 tons

739,639 tons

325,000 tons

39,513 tons

Tots! ..... 4,828,882 tons

Receipts

42,660 tons

193 806 tons

Crrin /imn ctr>^l Inrl nlH nil*^ 116917 tons

1 248 024 tons

12,106 tons

2,043,151 tons

Patterns

490,051 feet

LIMESTONE, BRICK, CLAY, ETC.

Production—

Total 2,141,832 tons

The Mahoning and Shenango valleys

above referred to include the towns and cities

of Warren, Niles, Girard, Youngstown,
Struthers. Powcllvillc, Hubbard, Wheatland,

South Sharon, Sharon, Sharpsville, West Mid-
dlesex and New Castle.

The returns above given represent an ag-

gregate of the reports submitted to the stock-

holders of the several independent interests

and directorates of the combined concerns,

gathered after the close of the year's business,

and were first published in Industries, Youngs-
town, Ohio, March 26, 1903.

The feature of the result is probably in the

vast output of the valley furnaces, of which

there were then thirty-two. Their combined

output for the year was 2,604,344 tons, which

represents nearly 14 per cent of the entire

product of the United States, which, according

to the American Iron and Steel Association,

was 17,821,307 tons. This includes all kinds

of pig iron, as does that of the accompanying
report.

The above is in spite of the fact that, ow-
ing to coke shortage, all the furnaces, except

six stacks, were obliged to bank at one time

or other during the period, losing time rang-

ing from one week to two months.

In June about one-half of the average

month's output was lost by reason of the fur-

nace strike.

More detailed information in regard to the

county's principal manufacturing establish-

ments' may be found in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER. XIX

MANUFACTURES

The County's Chief Manufacturing Establishments.

REPUBLIC JRON & STEEL COMPANY.

The Republic Iron & Steel Company, of

New Jersey, was organized in May, 1899, its

main offices being located in Jersey City, with

executive offices in the First National Bank
Building, Chicago, Illinois. The officers were:
President, Alexis W. Thompson; vice presi-

dent and treasurer, John F. Taylor; vice-pres-

ident, Archibald W. Housten, in charge of pur-

chases; vice-president and treasurer, John F.

Taylor, of Southern Works; vice-president,

George A. Baird, in charge of sales. Execu-
tive committee: Colonel George W. French,

chairman; Harry Rubens, Alexis W. Thomp-
son, Archibald W. Housten, George A. Baird.

In addition to the above named the com-
pany had the following directors : Charles A.
Wacker, L. C. Hanna, Peter L. Kimberly,

Edwin N. Ohl, August Belmont, Grant B.

Schley, George R. Sheldon and John Crcrar.

When in full operation, the company em-
ploys a total number of 21,000 men.

The Republic Iron and Steel Company
owns extensive mining properties in the south,

operating three blast furnaces in Alabama and
the mills which were formerly owned by the

Alabama Rolling Mill Company, and the Bir-

mingham Rolling Mill Company. These arc

now operated under the names of the Ala-

bama Works and the Birmingham Works.

The new blast furnaces are, without doubt, the

best blast furnaces in the south and are now
operated under the name of the Pioneer Min-
ing and Manufacturing Company, the product

being exclusively foundry and mill pig iron.

In addition to the southern mills, the Re-

public Iron and Steel Company have a number
of rolling mills located throughout the central

west, namely, Central Works, Brazil, Indiana;

Corns Works, Massillon, Ohio; Eagle Works,
Ironton, Ohio; Indiana Works, Muncic, In-

diana; Inland Works, East Chicago, Indiana;

Mitchell-Tranter Works, Covington, Ken-
tucky; Muncie Works, Muncie, Indiana;

Springfield Works, Springfield, Illinois; Syl-

van Works, Moline, Illinois ; Tcrre Haute
Works, Tcrre Haute, Indiana; Toledo Works,

Toledo Ohio; Tudor Works, East St. Louis,

Illinois; Wabash Works, Terre Haute, Indi-

ana ; Wetherald Works, Frankton, Indiana.

These works, together with the local ones

at Youngstown, New Castle and Sharon, have

a total finishing capacity of 1,200,000 tons per

annum, distributed among all kinds of ordi-

nary merchant iron and steel, with a number
of well-known shapes and specialties, consist-

ing of trun-buckles, harrow teeth, spikes

and splice bars, nuts and bolts, track l>olts and
shafting.

Besides the southern mills and mining
property, the company owns a large acreage
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of good Conncllsvillc coke, a portion of tlic

property being developed and operated by tbe

Connellsville Luke Company, with main offices

in the Frick building, Pittsburg-, of which

comjHiiv (k'orge C Pearson is general super-

intendent. Edwin N. Old has had a great deal

to do with the development of this property.

They also own, or control under favorable

leases, vast quantities of ore in the I^ake re-

gions.

The local properties of the Republic Iron

and Steel Company consist of the works for-

merly ojierated by the Brown-Bonnell Iron

Company, to which has been added the Besse-

mer Steel Works, the old Mahoning Valley

Iron Company's property, now operated as the

Mahoning Valley Works and the Hannah
Furnace: the Andrews Brothers Company,
now operated as the Haselton Furnace, and the

Andrews Works. In Sharon they have the plant

formerly known as the Sharon Iron Company,
in which Mr. F. H. Buhl was interested, and
the Hall Furnace, which was acquired with

the Sharon Iron Works property. At New-
Castle the Republic Iron and Steel Company
own the stock of the Atlantic Iron and Steel

Company, and these properties are operated

under the name of the Atlantic Iron and Steel

Company.
These local properties are operated from

the district office of the Republic Iron and Steel

Company, located in the old Brown-Bonnell
Company's office in this city, with Mr. Charles

Hart as general manager and Mr. J. W. Deet-

rick, district superintendent.

The Brown-Bonnell Works consist of twen-

ty-six double and one single puddling furnaces,

eight gas and six coal heating furnaces, one 7-

inch, one 8-inch and one 10-inch continuous

train; one 8-inch, one 10-inch and one 12-inch

guide train ; one 8-inch hoop train ; one 18 inch

and one 20-inch bar train ; one 20-inch univer-

sal train; two 20-inch puddle trains; five spike

and two washer machines, 8.000 spikes and

400 tons washers. Product, engine, stay l>olt

iron, angles, channels, universal plates, bar

iron and steel from '

t
to 5 1-16 round, "4

square to 4K inches, llats up to 20 inches, etc.

Annual capacity 250.000 gross tons. Fuel,

producer gas and coal. The number of men
employed at these works is over 1.200.

The Mahoning Valley Works consist of 24
double and two single puddling furnaces; one
double and one single busheling furnace; seven

coal and five gas heating furnaces; 55 cut nail

machines with an annual capacity of 120.000

kegs; two 20-inch muck trains and seven

trains of rolls, one 7-inch, one 9-inch, one 12-

inch, one 1 6-inch, two 18-inch and one 24-inch.

I Product, merchant bar, angle, tank and plate

!

iron, etc. The annual capacity is 110,000

!

gross tons. There are about 1,040 men em-

ployed at these works.

The Shafting Works Company of the Re-
public makes the well-known brand of Acme
shafting, and is located at the Mahoning Val-

ley Works. They have an annual capacity of

10,000 gross tons.

During the summer of 1003 l ',c Bessemer
Steel Works were remodeled and the capacity

doubled. The semi-annual statement of this

company for the first half of that year credits

these works with an annual capacity of 400,000
tons, and there is no doubt that this figure is

within easy reach. The equipment consists of

the necessary cupolas, five in numljcr, for

smelting the pig iron which is furnished by
the company's own blast furnaces and such

iron as they may buy from outside parties.

The converters are two in number, of ten ton

capacity and of the eccentric type. The air

for blowing the steel was furnished by the

Allis-Chalmers Company, of the vertical steeple

type and 3,000 horse power. The ingots are

stripped from the molds by Aiken strippers,

from which they are transferred to soaking

;

pits of the usual type used at steel works for

this purpose.

The fuel used is producer gas, made in

producers of the l-aughlin Water Sealed Gas
Producer variety. For reducing the ingots

from molds to billets, a pair of William Todd
reversing engines is used. These engines are

54x0*) inch cylinders and have a horse power
of approximately 6.000. These engines drive

a 40-inch blooming mill, which has the power

1
of reducing ingots weighing 2 1

.. tons in about

I

a minute and a quarter. This mill is one of
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the best in operation in this country and was
designed by Willis McKee, chief engineer, and
is used to supply blooms to the 26-inch mill,

which comes next in line, or tor rolling slabs

which are sheared and shipped from the bloom-

ing mill proper.

The 26-inch mill is a 2-high, semi-continu-

ous mill with three pairs of rolls, and will re-

duce a 7/j.\6J'S bloom to a 4-inch billet in five

passes and to a 3-inch billet in seven passes.

Four-inch and 3-inch billets are sheared and
shipped to the other mills, or the entire piece

is transferred to the 18-inch billet mill, of the

Morgan type, which reduces it to a 2-inch,

ij'4-inch or ij/^-inch billet, depending upon

the size desired. The 26-inch mill is driven

by a tandem compound engine, built by the

William Todd Company of this city, with an

accredited horse power 0! 5.000. and the 18-

inch mill is attached to a 5,000 horse power
Filer & Stowell engine. These mills are en-

closed in one building. The engineering work
in connection with the same was done by S. V.

Hulier, the well-known engineer, having offices

in Pittsburg. The mills proper were built by
the Lloyd Booth Department of the United

Engineering & Foundry Company, and most
of the tables and other parts were made by the

Youngstown Foundry and Machine Company.
Great credit is due both these concerns for the

excellence of their work. The power for

operating these tables and the other auxiliary

machinery is furnished by a separate power
plant. The installment of this department
consists of two generators, one of 50 K. W.
capacity and the other of 300 K. W., which

are driven by tandem compound Buckeye en-

gines. The steam is generated throughout

this plant by Stirling boilers.

The Hannah furnace is equipped with three

new Weimer blowing engines with Stirling

tod Wheeler boilers. The Haselton is

equipped with two E. P. Allis engines and one

new Weimer engine, with Heine and Cahill

boilers. The balance of the equipment is of

the usual type and having the necessary stoves,

trestles and other equipment. Both of these

furnaces are equipped with the Rader Bosh
Jacket, designed by Charles I. Rader, former

manager of the blast furnace department, and
are giving excellent results. Hannah furnact
employs a total number of 140 men, and
Haselton furnace employs 150 men.

The Republic last year ( 1906) erected at

Haselton two new Bessemer furnaces of 500
tons daily capacity each, making three in all

on the site of the old Andrews Bros. & Co.

works. Anotlwrr furnace just ready to be

blown in, after being remodeled and enlarged,

is located at Xew Castle, and is known as the

Atlantic stack, while a fifth furnace, the Hall

stack, is located in Sharon. From the three

Haselton furnaces the molten metal is con-

veyed to the Bessemer steel mill in ladel cars,

while the pig metal from the Atlantic and Hall

furnaces is remelted in the cupolas at the

Bessemer mill here.

All of this system is purely Bessemer and
it has been officially announced that the next

additions that the Republic Iron & Steel Com-
pany will make in Youngstown will be for the

manufacture of open-hearth steel under the

basic process. The Republic Iron & Steel

Company several months ago purchased the

Lansingville site to build from ten to twelve

open-hearth furnaces, a billet mill, finishing

mills, and cither a rail mill or wire mill. The
open-hearth furnaces will be built in pairs until

the additions have been completed. It is in-

tended that the new plant will turn out 2,000
tons of finished steel every twenty-four hours*

The progressive spirit of John W. Gates-

at the helm of the Republic Iron & Steel Com-
pany, and the fact that the great corporation,

is passing through an unprecedented period of
prosperity, with the operating department
hardly able to keep up with the deluge of or-

ders, gives those in a position to prophesy cor-

rectly the impression that the plant planned for

Lansingville will be built within the next two
or three years.

OHIO WORKS OF THE CARNEGIE STEEL CO.

Throughout the industrial world there is

not a more extensively known plant of its

nature than the Ohio works of the Carnegie

Steel Company. The works are splendidly
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situated on the south side of the Mahoning
river in the extreme western part of the city.

The Ohio Steel Company was organized by
Youngstown capitalists and the first finished

material was turned out February 4, 1895.
The first officers of the company were Henry
Wick, president; J. G. Butler, vice president,

and W. H. Baldwin, secretary and treasurer.

The plant was absorbed by the National

Steel Company, February, 1899, and after-

wards became constituent to the United States

Steel Corporation. Today the Ohio works of

the Carnegie Steel Company is recognized as

one of the most important and and best paying
investments of that great corporation. One
of the first movements of the original company
was to secure the services of Thomas McDon-
ald as general manager, a step that lias never
been regretted by the successors of the old

company. Under his capable management
and direction the plant has developed with a

rapidity that is wonderful. Mr. McDonald has
no peer in his line of work. lie has sur-

rounded himself with a corps of capable as-

sistants, who have added to the success of the

local works.

The immense plant is laid out with the

idea of continuous progression in the manu-
facture of iron and steel. All raw material,

such as ore, coke, and limestone, is received at

one end of the plant and deposited in an enor-

mous yard capable of holding 500 cars at one
time. There are altogether forty miles oif

track in the yards.

Four first-class stacks constitute the blast

furnace department, which are built in almost
a straight line, near what is known as the ore

yards, facing the Mahoning river with suf-

ficient frontage to allow for the tracks. Being
in operation almost constantly, these four

stacks furnish an output which keeps the plant

running- to a certain degree. The diameter of

the bosh is 23 feet and the height of No. 1 and
No. 2 is 1 00 ' j feet. At the time of erection

No. 3 was the same height as the other two,

but since then it has been found that it did not

give good satisfaction, therefore 1 6 - i feet

were taken off.

These furnaces are equipped with closed

tops, thereby allowing the ore to pass through a
mixing-hopper to the throat ; then to the small

bell, from where they pass through what is

called the gas seal onto the large bell and from
there into the furnace. There arc sixteen tuy-

eres through which each blast furnace is blown.
There are seven cross-compound condensing
horizontal blowing-engines used to supply the
furnaces with blast. There are three engines
54x102x108x60, two engines 50x96x100x60,
two engines 58x110x108x60.

The William Tod Company furnished all

the engines with the exception of two, which
were installed by the Allis-Chalmers Company.
AtNos. 1 and 2 there are located three engines,

at No. 3 there are four. A 48-inch Worthing-
ton condenser is used to condense exhaust
steam at Xos. 1 and 2 furnaces, and at Nos. 3
and 4 there is installed one 54-inch Alberger
condenser. The Worthington condenser also

takes care of all exhaust steam from auxiliary

machinery, electric light plant and the pump-
ing station.

There is a battery of 15,000 II. P. Sterling

boilers, which supplies the entire furnace plant

with steam, and a large quantity to the steel

works. Furnace gas is used under the boilers,

as is also coal to keep up the fires. Lirge
cinder ladles take care of all slag which runs
directly therein while still in a molten state,

and is taken away for hlling-in purposes about
the plant. After the iron is turned into the

ladles in the furnace, it runs direct to the mix-
ers at the converting mill. When the iron can-

not l>e cast in this way there is what is called

a pig-casting machine installed by Heyl &
Patterson. On Saturday and Sunday nights

the iron is not taken to the mixer but sent to
the casting machine. This machine consists

of four strands of moulds. There is a trough
through which the molten iron is poured into

the molds, which operates on an endless chain:

The strands pass through a large vat of water,

thereby cooling the iron, and upon reaching
the other end of the machine pass up an incline

from which ]x>int the iron is dropped in the

shape of pigs into a car and prepared for ship-
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tnent. After the iron has gone through this

process it is taken to the concerting mill where
it is remelted in the cupolas.

Much has been said of the excellent work
these furnaces have done in regard to produc-

tion, as they have produced since the first one
was put into service to December 1, 1904, in-

clusive, 2,033,589 tons of Bessemer iron. In

January, 1902, No. 2 stack produced in one
month after being in operation one and one-

half years 19,645 tons, which established a

world's record. It was in March, 1902, that

No. 1 furnace took the record by producing

19,734 tons. This record held first place until

October, 1004, when No. 2 furnace of the Du-
quesne furnace produced 20,659 tons ' The im-

mense magnitude of these furnaces can well

be imagined when the four stacks forming
the furnace department of the National Steel

Company in Voungstown can produce almost

as much iron in a year as the 21 furnaces in

Virginia.

J. C. Barrett has established an enviable

record as superintendent, and has worked earn-

estly to bring the department up to its present

standing in the iron world. He has had years

of experience as a chemist and superintendent

and has been with the company since its or-

ganization.

The next step is to the two convcrtors, or

vessels, where all impurities are blown from
the metal. The converting mills are located in

the center of the plant and consist of a mixer
building, cupolas, converting-house, ingot strip-

per building, bottom-house and engine-house.

The mixer building is two stories in height,

containing two metal reservoirs of 250 tons

capacity, each located in the second story. An
elevated track leads to the building on which
the ladles filled with molten metal from the
furnaces enter and are hoisted by hydraulic

jacks to the mixers and are poured in.

An electric engine shifts the ladles to their

positions and place them for the return to the

furnaces. Iron is poured from the mixers into

the hdlcs at the other end and sent to the con-
verting house to be concerted into steel.

In direct line with the mixer building comes
the cupola house. This building consists of

four stories 78 feet high, containing five cu-

polas 24 feet high with a diameter of io}4

feet for each cupola, and blown through 12

tuyeres with a melting capacity of 1800 tons

in 24 hours. A double hoist 62 feet high car-

ries all raw material to the top for consump-

tion. In front of the cupolas are bins 560 feet

long containing pig iron, coke and limestone

and other material necessary to the manufac-

ture of iron through the cupolas. In tapping

the cupolas 2 iron ladles with a capacity of

13 J/2 tons each arc run under the tapping hole

and filled. The ladles are then conveyed to

the converters by means of an electric motor
pulling a cable attached to the ladle. These

ladles also travel to the mixers for the iron.

To convert the iron into steel, the iron

when brought either from the mixers or cu-

pola is poured into the converters, one of which

is located at cither end of the building. The
converters are 9^ feet in diameter with a ca-

pacity of 10 tons each. The iron is poured

through a trough leading to the nose of the

vessel into the converter, which is placed at

an almost horizontal position. The converter

is then raised to the vertical position and the

blast turned on. The blast is conveyed into

the interior of the converter through the bot-

tom, which contains 19 tuyeres imbedded in

a highly refractory material. One horizontal

cross compound Allis engine 40x78x60x60,
and one steeple-type nose, compound engine,

42x84x68x60, are required to blow the ves-

sels.

The iron usually requires blowing about

eight minutes in order to remove therefrom

the impurities; the vessels are then tipped over

and the contents poured into a 10-ton ladle,

operated by a 20-ton hydraulic crane placed

in the center of the house, and which can be

swung from either side. The ladle is then

brought to the pouring platform and the steel

poured into the molds. Each mold when re-

moved loaves a solid piece of steel weighing

2j-^ tons and measuring i8j/ax22'/l>x~o inches.

The steel is then conveyed to the heating furn-

aces to be heated with gas. In the process of

conversion the brilliancy of the flames is daz-

zling, and the sparks fill the converting house.
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lighting it up with a wonderful brilliancy and
keeping its spectators entranced. As the blast
burns out the impurities the variety of colors
is amazing. L. N. McDonald is the efficient

superintendent of this very important depart-
ment of the works.

After passing through the converters the
purified metal is next cast into molds or ingots
and conveyed to the blooming mill. Here the
steel is rolled down into great lengths and cut
automatically.

There are 24 pits holding four ingots each,
the entire building being commanded by two
5-ton capacity traveling cranes, whose duties
arc divided between placing the ingots in the
pits and withdrawing them when ready for
rolling. When the steel has remained in the
pit the required length of time, it is withdrawn
and placed on an ingot dumping car, electric-

ally operated, which removes the ingot to the
blooming train table ready for the rolling.

Here it is quickly reduced from iKVjX22^ in

size to a long piece ) j.x8 inches. This is done
in 13 passes through the blooming mills and
the time averages a minute and a half. It is

. then brought down to the shears and cut into
|

several lengths called blooms. In this mill, as
in the other departments of the plant, the steel

is handled without manual labor, the ingot is

passed back and forth through the rolls on its

13 passes and is operated entirely by the ma-
chinery controlled by the roller from a sta-

tion over the rolls.

The four by four billet-mill is next reached,
and duplex billet shears cut the product in

the desired lengths, and the billets are then
loaded, by means of an endless chain, into

small cars, cooled of?, and finally deposited in

the railroad cars for shipment.

Under the same roof is the tin bar-mill, at

present in full operation. Further on is the 1

sixteenth-inch continuous mill, made by The
l

Morgan Construction Company, the fastest

mill of its kind in the country.' Fight passes
are required to the rolls, and the 4x4 billet

size conies out of the la->t pass a rod 1 Vj-inch

finished material, at the rate of 650 feet a

minute and without stopping, by the flying

j
shears is cut into 30-inch lengths. These

j
shears were built by the Loyd Booth plant of

the United Engineering and Fountry Co,.

Probably the rail mill is the most interest-

ing depirtment of the entire works, and it is

worth one's while to watch the formation of

the steel from the bulky bloom into a finished

rail ready for laying. In this mill are four
rail-saws. The regular regulation' rails are
sawed into 30-inch lengths while still red rot.

The cold saw is used principally for orders
of special lengths and a ninety-pound cold rail

can be cut in twain in the remarkable short

space of thirty seconds. Previous to shipping,

the ends of the rails are chipped and filed.

One of the most remarkable features of
these mills and one that most strongly im-
presses the sightseer is the apparent absence
of men in the vicinity of the rolls. The blooms
billets, liars and rails seem to come and go of
their own volition, passing and repassing

through the various stages of the work in a
manner most bewildering and interesting.

From the time the raw material reaches the

yards until it is on the cars again a finished

product, no human agency seems to be era-

ployed while it is progressing through its var-

ious steps. This work is mostly accomplished
by electricity, assisted to some extent by hy-
draulic power.

The electrical power is furnished by three

dynamos 550 K-W and one 200 K-W. Seventy-
five skilled men are employed in this depart-

ment. All the ore is handled by electric ma-
chinery and in the plant there are thirteen

cranes ranging in capacity from 7^ to 33 tons.

The entire rail department is operated by elec-

tricity and four electric locomotives are used
at the plant and a storage battery is also in.

use since 1902.

At the works will be found modern ma-
chine shops, boiler shops, blacksmith shops and
every necessary adjunct to a first-class in-

dustry.

An emergency hospital has I>ecn established

at the Ohio Works, and skilled nurses with
knowledge of medicine and surgery are con-

stantly in attendance.
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The works are thoroughly policed, the

chief being Capt. James A. Freed, ami his

iorce consists of no less than twenty men.
A splendid laboratory, with every needful

appliance, is situated within the grounds, and
a short distance from the works is a commod-
ious brick structure, a portion of which is used
for drafting purposes.

The Ohio works of the Carnegie Steel

Company is without doubt Youngstown's lead-

ing industry, its products are known and ap-
preciated throughout the entire civilized world
and the chances arc that this plant will in a

short time be further enlarged until it rivals

the largest in the world.

The lines for the stone and iron work that

will form the foundation of No. 6 furnace,

in the group at the Ohio works, have lately

been laid out and the work of constructing this

giant smelter is now well under way.
Indications are that the group of 12 open-

hearth furnaces, the first of their kind ever

planned for Voungstown, will be completed
at the Ohio works of the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany before any of the other new work.

At the Homestead works a group of ten

smelters for the manufacture of open-hearth
steel was completed in exactly nine months.

Just six months elapsed from the time the first

drawing was made until four of the furnaces

were completed and in operation. The local

force desires to come up to this record, and it

is possible that it may even be beaten. The
work on the live Bessemer stacks that will

supply basic iron for the group of open hearth

smelters is also being hurried. The contract

for the iron has been let to VVm. B. Pollock Co.

of this city.

UNION MILLS, CARNEGIE STEEL CO.

No more wonderful mills exist throughout

the country than the local ones of The Ameri-
can Steel Hoop Company. In the two plants

in this city, grades and classes of iron and
steel products are made such as can hardly be

duplicated anywhere else in the world. On
their mills the experience of years and the ex-

periments of the most expert have been ap-

plied with wonderful success. There are ideas

and appliances put into effect on those mills

which are used nowhere else in the country.

Everything has been done to increase the out-

put and vary the class of steel made, adding
constmtly new grades of work.

A few years ago some considerbale changes
and improvements were made in diese works.

The Lower Plant, so-called, begins a short dis-

tance above Spring common and runs to West
Avenue ; the Upper Plant begins just across the

street from the Lower Plant on West Avenue
and extends far up into Brier Hill. The Lower
Plant is what was known as the Cartwright-

McCurdy mill, while the Upper Plant was the

Youngstown Iron Company's mill. These were
consolidated first under the name of the Union
Iron & Steel Company, and later became a

part of the National Steel Company, finally

being merged into the American Steel Hoop
Co., which in turn l>ccame really a part of the

Camegic Steel Company.
In the 10-inch continuous or cotton tie mill

the Upper Plant has one of the most famous
mills in the country. It is run largely on cotton

ties, and supplies an enormous amount of the

tics which are used in the country. This mill,

was built in 1894 and the vibrator on the hot

bed is used by no other mill.

The Lower Plant of the Company has but

one continuous mill, that is the continuous

guide mill. The plant has five finishing mills

which are all good and efficient and will pro-

duce 10,000 pounds a month. The products-

of the 12-inch mill are giving the company a

great reputation. One of the features of this

mills is the cold straightening plant of 24 mo-
chines. It straightens special Red Cross round
edged tires, channels for rubber tires, etc.,.

specially fine finished and perfectly straight.

The specialty of buggy tires on this mill makes
it one of the most valuable in the plant. All

the puddle furnaces in the Upper Plant were
torn out in 1898 to make way for the new im-

provements, which have made it one of the

most modern and up-to-date plants for the

same kind of work in the country.

There is a boiler plant of sixteen boilers-

outside of the 10-inch continuous boiler plant.
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The gas producers are all hoppers, automatic

stokers are used, and all furnaces fed by man-
ufactured gas from the twelve gas producers.

The 7, 8, and io-inch hoop mills deliver

hoop longer than any other mill outside of the

cotton tie (io-inch continuous), which has

rolled a piece of hoop longer than any other

mill in the city, 1,700 feet.

THE YOUNGSTOWN SHEET AND TUBE COMPANY

The Youngstown Sheet & Tube Company
was organized November 21. 1900. under the

laws of Ohio, and under the name of the

Youngstown Iron, Sheet & Tube Company, the

authorized capital being $600,000.00. The
incorporators were Mr. George IX Wick, Mr.
Wm. Willkoff, Mr. E. L. Ford. Mr. George
L. Fordyce and Mr. J. A. Campbell The pur-

pose of the company was to build and operate

3 mill for the production of iron sheets <<nd

tubes. Mr. George D. Wick was elected presi-

dent, Mr. J. A. Campbell, vice-president, Mr.
Robert Bent ley, secretary, and Mr. W. C.

Rcilly, auditor.

In December, tooo, tl>e capital stock of

this company was increased to $1,000,000.00.

Pending the investigation of certain patents

for the making of tulws, nothing was clone for

the erection of a plant or the selection of a site

until February, 1901. The ground was broken
in May, 1901, at the present site of the plant

between Strutliers and Ilazelton. In June,

tool, it was decided to increase the size of the

plant and the capital was authorized to be in-

creased from $1 ,000,000.00 to 2,(xx),uoo.oo.

In December 1901. the company purchased
from l'ickands, Mather & Company, the

Alice Furnace, located at SharpsviMc. and also

purchased a three-fifths interest in ore proj>-

erty in the Mesaba Range now known as the

Crete Mining Company.
In January, 1902. the company was again

authorized to increase its capital stock

from $2,000,000.00 to $4,000,000.00,

the increase to be devoted to the pur-

pose of building an o]>cn-hcarth steel plant.

The officers of the company at this time were:

Mr. George D. W ick, president. Mr. J. A.

Campbell, vice-president, Mr. W. H. Foster,

secretary, and Mr. Richard Garlick, treasurer.

Mr. C. W. Reilly. who had taken the position

of general superintendent, was at that time

placed in charge of the operations.

In February, 1902, the original portion of

this plant consisted of the sheet mill and pud-

dle mills, were started into operation, the com-
pany employing at that time all told about 800
men.

In October of the same year, three pipe

mills 01 the company were placed in operation,

employing an additional 800 men.

In May, 1902, the president of the com-
pany, Mr. George D. Wick, was compelled to

retire owing to ill health, and his successor

was not elected until July, 1904, when Mr. J.

A. Campbell was elected president.

In July, 1902, the directors of the com-
pany decided to abandon the building of the

ojxrn-hearth plant owing, first, to the lack of

funds, and, second, to the fact that open-hearth

steel had not been proved to be desirable for

the making of pipe, and all contracts which
had l>cen made toward the erection of this

plant were therefore cancelled.

In July, 1904, Mr. J. A. Campbell was elec-

ted president of the company; Mr. H. G. Dal-

ton of Cleveland, vice-president; Mr.. Richard

Garlick, treasurer, and Mr. Geo. Day was elec-

ted secretary and general sales agent in place

of Mr. W. H. Foster, who had resigned early

in 1904 owing to ill health. W. B. Jones was
elected auditor.

In September, 1904, the company com-
menced the erection of a large pipe furnace,

which was completed and placed in operation

in the spring of 1905, giving employment in

the ncighlxjrhood of 200 additional men.
In October. 1905, the company com-

menced the payment of a dividend at the rate

of rive per cent per annum. In October, 1906,

this dividend was increased to six per cent.

In July, 1905, the name of the company was
changed to the present style.

In July, nx)5, the company found that it

was necessary for them in order to meet suc-

cessfully the severe competition on the pro-

duct of their manufacture to build a Bessemer
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steel plant, and for this purpose the stockhold-

ers authorized the issue of two and one-half

million of bonds. These bonds were taken al-

most entirely by the stockholders of the com-
pany, and the company then proceeded with

the erection of a large Bessemer steel plant,

plate mill and a 10-inch mill for making small

skelp. The Bessemer steel plant and plate mill

were placed in operation in the fall of 1906,

and gave employment in the neighborhood of

1800 additional men, making a total of about

3,600 men then in the company's employ.

In January, 1907, the capital stock of the

company was authorized to be increased from
$4,000,000.00 to $6,000,000.00, the additional

$2,000,000.00 of stock to be devoted to the

purpose of building two blast furnaces. This

building is now under way at the present time

and will probably give employment to 500 ad-

ditional men. This work is expected to be

completed by July, 1908.

In January Mr. C. S. Robinson, who came
here from the Colorado Fuel & Mining Co. of

Pueblo, Colorado, was elected second vice-

president of the company.

NATIONAL TUBE CO.—YOUNCSTOWN DEPART-
MENT.

The American Tube & Iron Co., manufac-
turers of wrought iron and steel pipe and tub-

ing of every description, was incorporated in

1880 under the laws of Pennsylvania, with a

capital of $100,000 and purchased the prop-

erty of the old Middlctown Tube & Iron Co.,

at Middletown, Pennsylvania, which had been

out of business for years. They at once re-

modelled and enlarged the plant, put the same
into operation, and were successful from the

strat. The capital stock was changed to $500,-

000, and afterward increased to $1,000,000.

At the annual meeting in January, 1886, it

was decided to build a branch western mill to

better supply the rapidly increasing western

trade, and the officials who at that time were

Jas. Young, president, George Matheson, trea-

surer, John J. Spowers, managing director, A.

W. Momeyer. secretary, and A. S. Matheson,

general superintendent, at once began to look

for a suitable location. They had about decided

on New Castle, Pennsylvania, when Mr.
Chauncy H. Andrews convinced them of the

advantages of Youngstown, Ohio, as a manu-
facturing point, and to clinch the matter of-

fered for the location of the works to donate
free of any cost a tract of land of about eight

acres of land on the south bank of the Mahon-
ing river, at what was then called Gibsonville.

After due consideration the proposition of

Mr. Andrews was accepted, and ground was
broken in the latter part of April ; James Ma-
theson was made superintendent, and Walter
L. Kauffman, chief clerk and purchasing agent,

and the work was pushed as rapidly as poss-

ible, so that the plant was ready for operation

by the middle of the following October, the

first finished pipe being turned out on October
1 6, 1886. The first order was a line of 8-inch

pipe for the Mahoning Gas Fuel Co., which
line is still bringing in the natural gas to sup-

ply Youngstown.
In 1890. on account of failing health, Mr.

James H. Matheson went abroad and W. L.

Kauffman was made local manager of the

Youngstown Mills of the American Tube &
Iron Co., the officers of the company at that

time being as follows : president, George Ma-
theson; vice-president, S. C. Young; secretary

and treasurer, F. Musselman; general man-
ager, A. S. Matheson

;
superintendent, Jas. H.

Matheson ; local manager, \V. L. Kauffman.
In July, 1899, the National Tube Co. was

formed by the consolidation of a number of

pipe and tube manufacturers throughout the

United States, the American Tube & Iron Co.

being one of the number absorbed. Mr. W. L.

Kauffman was retained as manager of the Na-
tional Tube Co.—Youngstown department, as

it was then named, with Mr. W. Ed. Samp as

chief clerk, and the plant was considerably en-

larged and its output increased. In April,

1901, the United States Steel Corporation was
formed, the National Tube Co. becoming one
of its constituent companies. The plant has
added to its real estate, so that it now occupies

about thirteen acres. It is admirably l«ated
for shipping, having the Pennsylvania Co. and
the Baltimore & Ohio R. R. tracks running
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into the grounds, and is connected by transfer

switching arrangements with the Erie, the

Lake Shore and the Pittsburg & Lake Erie

railroad systems. The works have a capacity

of 250 or more tons per day, and employ 425
men, their product going to all points of the

'Country.

BRIER HILL IRON & COAL CO.

The Brier Hill Iron & Coal Company was
originally known as the Akron Manufactur-

ing Company, and was incorporated in the year

1838, for a i>criod of thirty years, by Messrs.

James R. Ford, Daniel Townsend, John Wil-

liams, Jr., George B. Martin, David Tod, Si-

mon Perkins. Jr.. and Arad Kent, for the pur-

pose of manufacturing iron, steel, nails, stoves,

pig iron, and castings of all kinds. The capital

stock of the company was $250,000. In the

year 1851) the office of the Akron Manufactur-

ing Company 'was moved to Brier Hill, Ohio,

and firm name changed to Brier Hill iron

Company. In the year 1867 the Brier Hill

Iron Company was merged into the Brier Hill

Iron & Coal Coni|>any, for the manufacture of

pig and merchant iron, and for the mining of

-coal, David Tod. William Pollock. Nelson

Crandall, John Stambaugh, Jr., and Henry
Tod—all local people—being the incorpora-

tors. The capital stock was $432.rxx.>.oo. The
original plant for the manufacture of pig iron

consisted of one blast furnace, with a capacity

of about seventy-five to eighty tons of pig iron

per week, and employed from twenty-five to

thirty men. Additions and improvements have

been made at various times until the plant now
has a capacity of alxnit twenty-five hundred

tons of pig iron per week. Mr. David Tod
was the first president of the Brier Hill Iron

& Coal Company and Nelson Crandall. secre-

tary. In March. i8f*), Mr. John Stambaugh
was elected president to fill the vacancy made
by the death of Mr. Tod. In the year 1K82.

the Brier Hill Iron & Coal Company was
merged into The Brier Hill Iron it Coal Com-
pany, the incorporators Ixring John Staml>angh.

William Pollock, Henry Tod, George Tod, J.

G. Butler. Jr., Nelson Crandall. and John Tod,
with John Stambaugh. president; Nelson Cran-
dall, treasurer; H. C. Marshall, secretary; and

;

Joseph G. Butler, Jr., general manager. The
capital stock of the company was $500,000.00.

j

In January. 1883, Mr. II. H. Stambaugh was
j

elected treasurer and William B. Schiller was

j

elected secretary. Mr. George Tod was elected

I president of the company in j88g, in the place

! of John Stambaugh, deceased. In January,

1800, Mr. H. H. Stambaugh was elected secre-

tary and treasurer. The present directors of

the company are Mr. George Tod, J. G. Butler,

Jr., II . II. Stambaugh. David Tod and John
Tod. The officers are Mr. George Tod. presi-

dent : J. G. Butler. Jr.. vice-president and gen-

eral manager; K. C. Steese, secretary, and H.
H. Stambaugh. treasurer. The company now
manufactures pig iron and cement. The works
are provided with a well equipped chemical

laboratory.

THE YOlNCiSTOWN STKKI. COMPANY.

This company was organized in 1882 by

I'Mward L. Ford and the late John Stambaugh.
for the purpose of making steel castings. A

: ' small plant was erected on South Market street

but was never ojjerated as a steel casting foun-

dry. Alxut the time the plant was completed,

the company started experimenting in refining

pig iron. In the years 1884 and 1885 a plant

was built at Brier Hill alongside of the Tod
Furnace, which was then owned and operated

by the Brier Hill Iron & Coal Co. The plant

erected by the Youngstown Steel Company
was for refining pig iron, making a product

which has since been sold and very largely

used by steelmakers throughout the world, and
known as "washed metal."

In the year 1890 the Youngstown Steel

Company bought from the Brier Hill Iron &
Coal Company the Tod Furnace. Since that

time the furnace and washing plant have been
operated almost continuously. The annual pro-

duction of the company is 100.000 tons of pig

iron and .jo.ooo tons of washed metal.

The present officers are: Tod Ford, presi-
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dent; Paul Jones, vice-president; John Stam-

baugh. secretary and treasurer; Edward L.

Ford, general manager.

THE WILLIAM TOD COMPANY.

The works of this company were estab-

lished in 1856 by Mr. Homer Hamilton, and

were known as the "Hamilton Works."
The plant was operated from 1S7S to 1901

by W illiam Tod & Company, a partnership,

and was incorporated in 1901 as " The Wil-

liam Tod Company," with the late William

Tod as president.

The company is engaged in the manufac-

ture of special engines in the largest sizes, sup-

plying blowing engines and reversing engines

for blast furnaces and steel plants, and general

power engines for all purposes; municipal

water-works pumping engines and gas engines

ranging in size from 500 to 5.000 H. P. arc

also lK'ing manufactured.

The plant occupies about eight and one-half

acres, and furnishes employment to from 500
to 600 men. and has an annual output of alwut

7,0(X) tons of finished machinery.

This company is the only one in the Ma-
honing valley engaged in the construction of

heavy engines.

The present officers of the corporation are:

Jolm Stambaugh. Jr.. president; Irving H.

Reynolds, vice-president and general manager

;

H. J. Stambaugh, secretary and treasurer.

f NITKD ENGINEERING & FOUNDRY CO.

The United Engineering & Foundry Com-
pany, one of the oldest and most important

industrial enterprises of Youngstown, had its

origin as far back as 1849, in a stove foundry

which was established here and carried on for

some years under the firm name of Parmelee

& Sawyer, and afterwards under that of Ward.
Kay & Co. Still later, under the style of Ward,
Margerum & Co., the firm Ixrgan the manufac-

ture of rolling mill machinery, w hich business

was continued under the successive stvles of

Ward. Booth & Miller, and Booth. Miller &
Co. On March 1st, j88K, the Lloyd Booth

Company was organized, with a capital of

$100,000, which was subsequently increased
to $225,000, and with officers as follows:

Lloyd Booth, president ; H. M. Garlick, vice-

president; C. W. Bray, secretary, and C. H.
Booth, treasurer. A more important change
took place, July 1, 1901, when the United
Engineering Company was organized with a
capital stock of $5,500,000.

The company are now the largest manu-
facturers of rolling mill and steel-works ma-
chinery in America, and the largest producers
of steel, chilled, and grey iron rolls in the

world.

The concern consists of five separate de-

partments : The Lloyd Booth Company depart-

ment, which includes two separate plants, is

located at Youngstown and is engaged in the

manufacture of rolling-mill and steel-works

machinery, grey iron and chilled rolls. The
McGill department, located at Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, manufacturers of rolling-mill and
tube-works machinery. The Lincoln Foundry
department, also of Pittsburg, manufactures
only rolls, from the smallest to the largest,

used in rolling mills and steel plants. The
Frank Kneeland department, of Pittsburg,

turns out rolling mill and steel works ma-
chinery; while in the chilled roll foundry de-

partment, located at Vandcrgrift. Pennsyl-
vania, are manufactured iron and steel cast-

ings and the celebrated water-chilled rolls.

The company has received and satisfactor-

ily executed some large and important con-
tracts. They built the blooming mills and rail

mill, besides furnishing other machinery, for

the Ohio Works of the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany: the blooming mill, rail mill and billet

mills for the Bessemer department of the Re-
public Iron & Steel Company; and the bltxrni-

ing mills, sheet, bar and billet mills for the new
plant of the Youngstown Sheet and Tube
Company. They are now engaged in build-

ing the rail mills and structural mills for the

Bethlehem Steel Company, of Bethlehem, Pa.,

and have under contract what will be the first

installation of mill machinery for the great

steel plant of the United States Steel Corpora-

tion, at Gary, Indiana. This consists of five
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blooming mills and one continuous rail mill,

with the necessary tables, saws, and other ap-

pliances for handling the material.

The present officers of the United Engi-

neering & Foundry Company are I. W. Frank,

president; C. H. Booth, vice president; G. (i.

Small, second vice president; Edward Knee-

land, treasurer, and C. E. Satler, secretary.

THE ANDREWS 4 HITCHCOCK IRON COMTANY.

In 1859 C. H. Andrews and W. J. Hitch-

cock formed a partnership for the mining of

block coal, in which business they continued

for about ten years. With a view to the manu-
facture of iron, they began the erection of a

furnace at Hubbard, Ohio, which was finished

and started in 1869, and is known as No. 1

furnace. No. 2 furnace was finished and

started in 1873. In 1892 the furnaces were

turned over to a stock company, which was
organized under the name of the Andrews &
Hitchcock Iron Company, with William J.

Hitchcock, president; John A. Logan, Jr.,

vice president, and Frank Hitchcock, secretary

and treasurer, for the manufacture of Hub-
bard, Scotch, Foundry and Bessemer pig iron.

C. II. Andrews died December 25. 1893, and

W. J. Hitchcock on November 18, 1899.

The present officers of the company are Frank

Hitchcock, president: William J. Hitchcock,

vice president, and H. W. Heedy, secretarv

and treasurer.

FINISHED STEEL CO.

The Finished Steel Company, whose up-to-

date plant is located at 1623-1631 Wilson Ave-

nue, Youngstown, was incorporated in 18^5,

with a capital stock of 3ioo,ooo. for the manu-

facture of cold-drawn steel in rounds, squares,

hexagonal, Hat and special forms for machine

construction. C. Seymour Dutton was presi-

dent and general manager, and Thomas E.

Davey secretary and treasurer. After an ex-

istence of some seven years the plant was pur-

chased by Thomas G. Fit/Simons of Cleve-

land. O., and the company reorganized, with

Thomas G. FitzSimons. Rol»ert F. FitzSimons.

James R. FitzSimons, Thomas L. Johnson and
W. J. FitzSimons as directors, and with the

following officers: Thomas G. FitzSimons,

president ; Robert F. FitzSimons, vice presi-

dent; J. R. FitzSimons, treasurer, and W. J.

FitzSimons, general manager. The company
is enterprising and prosperous, the present out-

put of their plant being about 500 tons per

month.

YOUNGSTOWN PRESSED STEEL CO.

The Youngstown Pressed Steel Company,
was organized in November, 1905, for the

manufacture of agricultural and other pressed

steel specialties, the office and works being

located at No. 193 1 Wilson Avenue. It is now
doing a prosperous business in the manufac-
ture of pressed steel for agricultural imple-

ments, pressed steel singletrees and double-

trees of an improved construction for wagons,
felloe plates, wrought washers, riveting burrs,

sad-iron stands, and other steel specialties.

The officers of the comjwny are : L. F. Coch-

ran, president; Charles B. Cushwa. vice presi-

dent; John O. Pew, general manager; Mason
Evans, treasurer; C. A. Cochran, secretary,

and G. F. Danielson, superintendent.

GENERAL FIREPROOFING CO.

The General Fireproofing Company of

Youngstown, was incorporated January, 1902,

with a capital of $500,000, and the following

officers: M. I. Arms, president; A. P. White,

vice president: George D. Wick, vice presi-

dent; W. II. Foster, secretary; W. A. Kings-

lev, treasurer and general manager, and II. E.

White, chief engineer.

The company started by the purchase of

the business and plant of the International

Metal Lath Co., manufacturers of "Herring-

hone expanded steel lath," whose plant, located

at Niles. Ohio, consisted of two lath machines

and four lath presses. The General Fireproof-

ing Company immediately purchased a site

from the Paul Wick estate at Crab Creek,

Youngstown, and in the summer of 1902 built

' the original buildings of the present plant,
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which included a two-story brick and steel

building, with reinforced concrete floors, 135

feet by 250 feet, for the manufacture of all-

steel furniture and filing equipment for of-

fices, banks, public buildings, libraries, etc. ; a

one-story brick and steel building, 65 feet by
216 feet, for the manufacture of "Herringbone

expanded steel lath," and a power plant, 34
feet by 65 feet. The entire plant was equipped

with the most up-to-date machinery, most of

which was built to order from the company's

own designs, the power being supplied by

individual motors driven by a dynamo con-

nected directly to the engine shaft.

In the fall of 1902 the new plant at Crab

Creek was occupied, the offices of the com-

pany being in the Federal Building at Youngs-
town, Ohio, and the Xiles plant abandoned.

During the summer of 1903 a two-story office

building, 44 feet by 60 feet, was erected' at the

plant and was occupied that fall. In 1903 a

machine was installed for making Expanded
Metal for reinforcing concrete and by the fol-

lowing summer this part of the business had

so increased that a new building, 52 feet by

175 feet, was installed to accommodate the

Expanded Metal part of the business. In the

spring of 1906 it became necessary to add a

building, 130 feet by 135 feet, for the joint use

of the lath and expanded metal departments;

there having been installed by that time two

additional lath machines and a second expand-

ed metal machine. In the fall of 1906 an addi-

tion was added to the furniture building, 60

feet by 180 feet, two stories, built of rein-

forced concrete, using the company's system of

Pin Connected Girder Frames for beams

and girders: Cold Twisted Lug Bars for

columns; and Expanded Metal for floor rein-

forcement. A crate factory, 24 feet by 60 feet,

was also added to the Metal Furniture Depart-

ment. Also in the latter part of 1906 the

manufacture of Pin Connected Girder Frames

for reinforcing concrete beams and girders was

started, and this necessitated the erection of a

brick and steel building 85 feet by 200 feet.

The introduction of the Cold Twisted I -tig

Bar, which is a bar for reinforcing concrete,

invented by the company's engineer and sold

exclusively by the company, was also taken up
in the fall of 1906, and to take care of this

part of the business a bar storage house, 100
feet by 325 feet, served by a ten-ton Gantry
crane, was erected early in 1907.

With the increased output and new lines

which had been added, more power was called

for, and during 1907 the power plant was more
than doubled, and to house the executive and
clerical force required an addition to the office,

36 feet by 75 feet, which is joined to the old

building by a connecting building, 36 feet by

36 feet, all of which are two stories and of

cement siding style of architecture, being

lathed on the exterior with "Herringbone Ex-
panded Steel I-ath" and plastered with cement
mortar, a style of building which is becoming
very popular and is at its best when "Herring-
bone Lath" is used.

The products of the General Fireproofing

Company include Herringbone Expanded
Steel Lath, Diamond Mesh Expanded Metal

Lath, All-United Steel Studding, Expanded
Metal for all purposes, Cold Twisted Lug Bars,

Pin Connected Girder Frames, Trussit Metal,

Steel Equipment for banks, court houses, of-

fices, vaults, public buildings, libraries, etc.,

which include roll top and flat top desks,

counters, filing devices of every kind and sec-

tional filing cases, all built entirely of steel.

The capital stock of the company is now
$900,000. The employes number 460, of

whom 400 are employed in the works and 60
in the office. The yearly output is $700,000.

The following are the officers: M. I. Arms,
president; A. P. White, vice president; H. B.

McMaster, secretary ; W. H. Foster, treasurer

and general manager; G. H. Knowlson. man-
! ager furniture department ; H. E. White, chief

engineer; O. D. Kaiser, auditor; P. G. Mars-
teller, purchasing agent; \Y. H. Ham and E.

N. Hunting, concrete engineers.

The company maintains offices in six dif-

ferent cities, namely: Xew York, 156 Fifth

Avenue. J. L. Sharkey, manager; W ashington,

420 Colorado Building, W. A. Kennedy, man-
I ager ;

Chicago, 1 15 Adams street, A. C. Tobin,

manager; St. Louis, 710 Missouri Trust Build-
1

ing. W. A. Chestnut, manager; Xew Orleans,
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409 Hennen building. C. \V. J. Neville, man-

ager; Boston. 161 Devonshire street, W. F.

Keanis, manager.

YOUNGSTOWN l'AH MANUFACTURING CO.

The Youngstown Car Manufacturing Com-
pany, whose plant is situated at the corner of

Wilson avenue and Jackson street, in the

southeastern part of the city, was started in

1881 as a private company, under the name of

Milliken, Boyd & Co.. tor the building of rail-

road freight cars. In 1883 it was incorporated

as the Youngstown Manufacturing Company,
with a capital stock of $100,000. its officers be-

ing: L. A. Cochran, president: Andrew Milli-

ken, genera! manager: B. F. Boyd, secretary

and treasurer. In 1902 the plant was pur-

chased by Mr. George T. Oliver, of Pittsburg,

Pa., and associates, who are its present pro-

prietors. The present officers are : George T.

Oliver, president; Alexander C. Blair, vice

president ; Charles A. Palmer, secretary ; John

P. Young, general manager.

RF.Pt ' HI.IC RUBBER COM PAN Y.

The Republic Rub)>er Company, whose

offices and works are located on the lines of

the Erie and Lake Shore railroads, at Crab

Creek, was incorporated in 1901, with a capital

of Si.000.000. the first officers being: II. K.

Wick, president; A. K. Adams, vice president:

John Tod. secretary and treasurer, and J. S.

McClurg. superintendent. Though one of

Youngstown's later industries, the excellent

grade of goods turned out by the company
has already made it widely and favorably

kn«wn. its product k-ing found in all parts

of the United States, and its business increas-

ing with each passing month. In the spacious

ami substantial plant are manufactured nearly

all kinds of rubber goods, including search-

light sheet packing, cms:, arm. tubular gasket,

fire-tone piston packing, belting, hose, valves,

gaskets, rubber-covered rolls, molded special-

ties. automobile and solid \ehiele tires, and

mechanical rubber goods in general.

The present officers of the company are:

Warner Arms, president: C. H. Booth, first

I

vice president: L. J. Lomansey, second vice

j

president; John Tod. secretary; and 1.. T. Pet-

erson, superintendent. The companv has
branch offices in New York, Pittsburg. St.

Louis and Chicago.

THE YOUNGSTOWN IRON & STF.KL ROOFING CO.

This companv. whose plant is located at

No. 193 1 Wilson Avenue, in the southeastern

part of the city, was organized as a st<xk com-
pany in July. 1894, with a capital of $1.2.000,

which was increased in January, 1898. to

$25,ocx>. The primary object was the manu-
facture of metallic roofing and John O. Pew's
patent fastening for metallic roofing. The
company has as a Ixiard of directors: G. M.
McKelvey, Mason F.vans, L. E. Cochran, Hor-
ace I'. Heedy, and John (). Pew ; ami as offi-

cers : L. E. Cochran, president ; John O. Pew,
secretary and Mason Evans, treasurer.

In 1901 the companv built a rolling mill

for the manufacture of sheet iron and sheet

steel, the capital stock being then further in-

creased to $300,000. Their product now in-

cludes, galvanized and black sheet iron and
sheet steel, curved corrugated iron, iron and
steel roofing and siding, sheet and expanded
metal lath, heavy expanded metal, bridge and
lire proof flooring, roll cap, ridge roll, and var-

ious steel specialties, and amounts to about

2.500 tons per month.

The present officers of the company are:

L. E. Cochran, president; John O. Pew. vice

president ami general manager: C. A. Coch-

ran, secretary; and Mason Evans, treasurer.

The directors are: John O. Pew. Henry W.
Heedy, Mason Evans. C. A. Cochran and L.

E. Cochran; Charles B. Cusbwa. general

j

superintendent.

FALCON BRONZE CO.

The Falcon Bronze Company originated in

1803. when G. A. I Wright and J. B. I'.i -oth

formed a partnership for the manufacture of

brass and bronze castings for engines and for

rolling mill and steel plant purposes. This
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partnership lasted until Octoter, 1895, when
the firm was incorporated as a company with a

capital stock of $10,000, which in 1898 was in-

creased to S.25,000, J. B. Booth being presi-

dent, John Tod, secretary and treasurer, and

G. A. Docright, general manager. Owing to

the death of Mr. Booth in the following year,

a change in officers took place, Richard Gar-

lick becoming president, John Tod, vice presi-

dent. \V. W. Bonnell, secretary, and G. A.

Doeright, treasurer and general manager.

On March 2, 1907, Mr. Doeright pur-

chased the interests of Mr. Tod, Mr. Garlick

and Mr. Bonnell, thereby obtaining a controll-

ing interest in the company. The company
was thereupon re-organized with G. A. Doe-
right, J. G. Haney, and R. H. Doeright as

directors, and with officers as follows : G. A.
Doeright, president and general manager;
Thomas Parrock, vice president ; J. G. Haney,
secretary; K. E. Miller, treasurer, and K. H.
Doeright, superintendent. The company has

its plant at Xo. 218 S. Phelps street, where

they employ from fifteen to twenty men, turn-

ing out from nine to ten hundred tons of brass

and bronze castings in a year.

YOUNGSTOWN BRONZE CO.

The Youngstown Bronze Company, manu-
facturers of iron castings, located at 548 Po-

land avenue, was incorporated in 1902 with a

capital of $5o,(xx>. Its officers are G. L. Jones,

president; j. W. Wright, vice president; Fred

C. Xoll, secretary and treasurer; J. Watson
Long, manager.

YOUNGSTOWN FOUNDRY & MACHINE, CO.

The Youngstown Foundry & Machine
Company was organized at Girard. Ohio, in

1888 by William J. Wallis and F. A. Williams,

and was first known as the Wallis Foundry
Company. In 1890 they took over the Girard

Stove Works and incorporated as the Girard

Stove and Foundry C<,rnPan >"- Two years

later they Ixnight the Youngstown Foundry
and Machine Shops from John Miller and
moved to Youngstown. In 1893 t!,c namc was

changed to the Youngstown Foundry and Ma-
chine Company, with Thomas Parrock, presi-

dent; William J. Wallis, vice president and
general manager, and 1\ A. Williams, secre-

tary and treasurer. In 1902 a consolidation

with the Youngstown Steel Casting Company
was effected, the firm name remaining The

Youngstown Foundry and Machine Company,
with Thomas Parrock, president and general

manager; William J. Wallis. vice president,

and B. G. Parker, secretary and treasurer.

The company are manufacturers of
.
sand,

chilled and steel rolls, rolling mill machinery,

and iron and steel castings.

AMERICAN BELTING CO.

The American Belting Company was in-

corporated in May, 1901, by Mr. J. Edwin
Davis, of Boston, who took a controlling in-

terest in the business. The original capital

stock was $50,000, only a (>art of which was

I

paid in, and the business was started in rather

I a small way. The comjiany manufactures

stitched canvas belting exclusively, under the

name of "Alpha" brand, the product lieing

shipped to all parts of the United States and

Canada. In 1903 the local stockholders in the

company bought out the interest held by Mr.

Davis, and the capital stock of the company,

which is now $100,000. is all owned by local

|>eople. In 1906 the size and capacity of the

plant was doublet] by building on an addition

700 feet long, and the business which was

started in a small way five years ago. now
aggregates several hundred thousand dollars

annually. The officers of the company are:

John T<wl, president; H. K. Wick, vice presi-

dent; and 11. R. Greenlee, secretary and treas-

urer; the directors being Mm Tod. II. K.

Wick, C. H. Booth. 11. M. Garlick and A. M.

j

Clark. The plant of the company, which is

now the largest canvas belting plant in the

world, is located on Albert street, and extends

from the street to the Erie Railroad tracks.

ENTERPRISE BOILER CO.

The Enterprise Boiler Company was or-

ganized in 1886 by O. C. Beatty, F. H. Klipp.

and George Rudge, Jr. It was incorporated
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in 1897 with a capital stock of $50,000 by the

same people, with O. C. Beatty, president

;

F. H. Klipp, vice president and general man-
ager, and George Rudge, Jr., secretary and
treasurer.

In 1898 George Rudge, Jr., purchased the

interest of F. II. Klipp, and was elected secre-

tary and general manager, and J. F. Rudge,
treasurer, Mr. Beatty remaining as president.

The plant was partially destroyed by fire in

1903, was rebuilt, and totally destroyed by fire

in 1906. At the time of its destruction the

annual business amounted to about $500,000
per year, and the company employed from 125
to 150 men. While it is not the intention of

the company to rebuild in Youngstown at

present, they will maintain their offices here.

STANDARD TABLE OLCLOTH CO.

The Standard Table Oil Cloth Co., of

Youngstown, was established in 1898 as a

stock company, with a capital of $200,000, by

the Ohio Oil Cloth Co. The concern was pur-

chased by the Standard Table Oilcloth Com-
pany in 1 901. the capital being increased to

$4,000,000 preferred stock and $4,000,000

common stock. The company is engaged in

the manufacture of light weight oil cloth of

all colors, turning out 2.500 pieces 12 yards

long, ij4 yards wide per day. They employ
about 60 hands. The present officers of the

company are H. M. Garlick, president and
treasurer; George H. Hughes, vice president;

Alvin Hunsicker, secretary and general man-
ager, and \V. K. Thatcher, assistant treasurer.

The general office of the concern is at 320
Broadway, New York.

YOUNGSTOWN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.

The Youngstown Carriage & Wagon Com-
pany was established in April. 1881, with a

capital of $100,000, for the manufacture of

high-grade carriages, wagons, buggies, phae-

tons, and other fine vehicles, and has since car-

ried on a successful business in this line. Their

office and works are located at the corner of

Boardman and Ha/el streets. The present

officers are W. J. Hitchcock, president; John
Tod, vice president ; W. P. Williamson, gen-

eral manager and treasurer, and D. E. Web-
ster, secretary.

CRYSTAL ICE & STORAGE CO.

The Crystal Ice & Storage Company was
incorporated in 1892 with a capital of $50,000,

of which $40,000 was paid in. Its object was
the manufacture of ice from distilled water.

The first capacity of the plant was 25 tons per

day. In 1902 this capacity was increased to

60 tons per day, its present output. In addi-

tion to the manufacture of ice the company
manufactures distilled water for drinking and
mechanical purposes, much of it being sold to

the electric companies, and to chemists for use

in the manufacture of various compounds.
' This product, which is double distilled and

filtered, is known as Colonial Drinking Water.

The company also has fourteen rooms devoted

to the cold storage of perishable goods, some
of the .rooms having a temperature of 10 de-

grees below zero. They arc also engaged in

the manufacture of ice cream. In the plant

are three ice machines of the latest and most

approved manufacture. The water is pumped
from wells 375 feet deep by compressed air.

The plant is run day and night the year round.

The present officers of the company are : John
McGuire, president; John Gallagher, vice

president; George Rudge, Jr., secretary; J. C.

< Drury, treasurer and general manager.

YOUNGSTOWN ENGINEERING CO.

The \ oungstown Engineering Company
was organized in 1901 as an incorporated stock

company, the officers being John Runette, pres-

ident ; B. F. Boyd, vice president
; Harry A.

Boyd, secretary and treasurer. Capital, Sioo,-

000. The company is engaged in general

foundry and machine work.

OTUiiR INDUSTRIES.
.•

In the City Mills, located at 101 Oak Hill

avenue, Youngstown possesses an establish-
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merit long famed for the manufacture of su-

perior winter wheat flour. The proprietor,

Mr. Homer Baldwin, first began milling in

1846, in Girard, taking a part interest in a

mill with his brother Jesse. In 1858 he dis-

posed of his interest to his brother and, com-
ing to Youngstown, built a mill and began the

manufacture of flour at the location above

mentioned, where he has since continued in

business. In 1875 he took the highest pre-

mium at the Northern Ohio Fair, held in

Cleveland, also in the same year at the Pitts-

burg Exposition, and at the Cincinnati In-

dustrial Exposition, held under the auspices

of the Chamber of Commerce. In the follow-

ing year he took the highest premium at the

Centennial Exposition, held in Philadelphia,

and in 1878 he took two first prizes, a third

competition being limited to local exhibitors,

in which, of course, he was unable to partici-

pate. For several years he has manufactured

both spring and winter wheat flour, the aver-

age output of his mills being 200 barrels per

day. In February, 1906, Mr. Baldwin was
awarded a patent for an improved separat-

ing machine, which is said to be superior to

any other existing contrivance of its kind, and

is now in use in the City Mills.

Trigg Brothers (Wallace and Frank G.

Trigg), No. 13 Oak Hill avenue, manufact-

urers of granite and marble monumental work
of every description, began business in 1878
on Spring Common, where they remained for

four or five years. Afterwards they were lo-

cated for several years on the site of the pres-

ent office of the Youngstown Vindicator.

About twelve years ago, they removed to their

present location. They use the latest and most

improved machinery, including pneumatic

tools and are widely known as master workers

of their craft.

Kuhns Brothers (John W. and Henry J.)

are well known in Youngstown and the vi-

cinity as manufacturers of wagons and car-

riages, their manufactory being located at No.

21-23 N. Walnut street. They give work on

an average to about twenty employees.

Tn Youngstown and the vicinity afre a
number of large planing mills und lumber

yards which are, in general, doing a prosper-

ous business.

The planing mills controlled and operated
by the executors of the G. N. Dinglcdy Estate,

at the corner of Basin and Boardman streets,

was established in 1865 by N. Dingledy, and
now has thirty employees.' G. N. Dingledy is

the manager.
Scheetz Brothers' planing mill, which is lo-

cated on North West Avenue, was established

in 1899 by John Henry and Philip Scheetz,

with a capital of $40,000.00. The plant is well

supplied with modern wood working machin-
ery, and turns out $50,000 worth of product

per annum, chiefly sash and doors. The pres-

ent proprietors and officers of the concern are

all members of the Scheetz family.

The B. C. Tibbits Lumber Company,
Cherry street, was incorporated in 1903, with

a capital of $40,000. It is engaged in the

manufacture of doors, sash, and mill-working

appliances, and in the retail lumber business,

and has about twenty employees. The present

officers are: B. C. Tibbits, president and
treasurer; A. G. Sharf, vice-president and
manager; and W. P. Schmid, secretary.

The Jacobs Lumber Company, on the

Hubbard road, was established as a stock com-
pany, February 1, 1906, b'- B. M. Campbell
and R. H. Jacobs, with a capital of $50,000.

The company is engaged in a general lumber
and planing-mill business which gives employ-

ment to about twenty-five hands. B. M.
Campbell is president of the company, with

H. W. Williamson, vice-president, and R. H.
Jacobs, secretary and treasurer.

Heller Bros. & Co., corner Raven avenue

and Furnace street, was incorporated in 1891,

with a capital of $40,000.

The Mahoning Lumber Company. Brier

Hill, was incorporated in 1902; capital,

$65,000.
Valley Lumber Co.. Holmes and Chestnut

streets, was incorporated in 1905; capital,

$10,000.

The Smith Brewing Company, Youngs-
town, was established about 1846 by John
Smith, a native of England, who came to

America with his family in 1842, and who
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was for some time 1>efore coming' to Youngs-
town manager of a rolling-mill at Pittsburg.

After his death the business was carried on for

many years by his sons under the firm name
of John Smith's Sons Brewing Company. In

1900 the Smith Brewing Company was incor-

porated with a capital stock of $250,000.

The City Brewery. Voungstown. was es-

tablished in 1885 by George J. Rentier, Jr.,

its present proprietor. It is engaged in the

manufacture of high grade malt liquors, bot-

tled beers, ale and porter. The plant is lo-

cated on the South Side at 203-209 Pike

Street.
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CHAPTER XX

BANKS AND BANKING

}'iM(ii£.\fc>Toi Banks— First Xatioiial—Malum ing Xatiinial-'Comincriial Xatioiial—Dollar

Savings ami Trust Co.—Home Savings ami Loan Co. —Equity Sav ings ami Loan Co.

—Voungstoun StK-ings and Hanking Co.—International Bank.

THE K1KST NATIONAL DANK. YOtNGSTOWN,
OHIO.

At the liejdnninn of this half of the cen-

tury mi August -. 1S50. the Mahoninp Comity
Hank was starte<l at Youni;st, >wn. Ohio, with

Jud^e Win. Raven as its first president. It

was Jud^c Kayen who founded the Raven
School, which recently celebrated the comple-

te 11 ot its enlarged building. He was a strong

man ami a wise man. and lire fact that the

hnk. afterwards made the I-'irst National

I tank, has also just occupied a U-autiful new
home. bears additional testimony to wise plans

carried out liy ca|»ab1c successors.

The record of the Mahoning County Hank
was excellent. When Judjje Rayett died in

1854. he was succeeded by Dr. Henry Man-
ning, a man who had the courage of his con-

victions in finance, as well as in medicine. He
was not one of thi.se who refuse credit because

it is needed, or because others do He granted
it liUrallv where he thought it was de-erved.

and die results, owing to the Irving times of

1S57. and the vear» when •nr iron iu> lu-t r if-

were struggling fur a f " -tin 1 ? • I _ showed (lie

soundness ,,f |,i s judgment am! the wisdom of

this policy, "not miiiv in the &»«\ it did to

otliers and to the town in general, but also in

the increased bustiics-, il hi ought to ilie kink."

W hen the national banking law was passed

the officers of the Mahoning County Hank
were (puck to avail themselves of its provi-

sions. That bank was closed, and the hirst

National Hank was organized as its successor,

June .'. i8r\$. having the third place in the list

of National Hanks, which has since run up
into the thousands. Dr. Manning was elected

president and remained at the head of (he kank

until January 9, \SA*\ when lie resigned on

account of the infirmities of old age.

Mr. W illiam S. 1'armelee. a man of con-

servative judgment, already identified with the

management of the Raven estate, succeeded

him and held the office for eleven years. He
declined a re-election, because of his removal

to Cleveland, and on January u. 1K77, Mr.

Robert McCnrdv, who has held the position

ever since, was elected president.

The first cashier of the Mahoning County

Hank was Hon. Robert W', Taylcr. afterwards

for so ntany years Comptroller of the I'nited

States Treasiirv. On his resignation, January

j. 1 St*), Mr Caleb H. Wick was elected cash-

ier, and remained until Octolvr <). lN*i_\ when

he resigned to go into the tton business at

Sharon, Pennsylvania. His successor was

Mr Joan S. Kdwanb. who served until the

Mali-mug County bank wa- wound up. when

he iVvtmc the cashier of the bust National
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Bank. When he left the bank, June 20, 1865,

Mr. Robert McCurdy was chosen cashier, and
filled the place until he became president in

1877. Mr. Wm. II. Baldwin was then elected

cashier and held the office for ten years, un-

til he resigned in 1887 to go into the iron bus-

iness. Since then the duties of cashier have

fallen upon the president.

All of these men were at all times entirely

faithful to the bank and its interests. There
has never been the slightest irregularity, nor

has even a suspicion ever attached to any one

connected with the institution.

The liberal policy l)egan so many years

ago, has always been followed. The l>ank has

never charged excessive rates, nor sought to

make large profits. It has never speculated in

any form. It has faithfully tried to serve the

true purpose of a bank in the community, and
to win a fair return on the money invested,

by maintaining proper relations with proper

customers.

How well it has succeeded in doing this

since its organization as a National Bank, the

following statistics show

:

Original Capital $156,00000

Increased by cash in 1866 to 250,000.00

Increased from profits in 1870 50,000.00

Increased from cash in 1875 300,000.00

Present Capital 500.000 00

Present Surplus and Undivided Profits 283.65264

Total Dividends paid i_T234i7-47

Total Taxes paid 3.?&>5373

The bank has never passed a semi-annual

dividend, nor has it ever made a dividend of

less than four per cent with all taxes paid.

Large as these figures seem in the aggregate,

they simply show the result of steady work
year after year, for more than thirty years in

the midst of a growing community. The an-

nual profit on the capital used is small, com-

pared with that of other kinds of business, to

the success of which the bank's money has

contributed.

In January, 1896, Mr. Myron K. Dennison

was made cashier. In 1904 Mr. Rolnrt Mc-
Curdy. who had been president since 1H77,

died and soon after the Fir^t and Second Na-

tional banks were consolidated, the capital be-

ing then increased to $1,000,000, Mr. Henry
M. Garlick, who had been president of the

Second National, becoming president of the

consolidated bank. The vice-presidents were:

Henry M. Robinson, Myron I. Arms, and
Henry Tod. R. E. Cornelius was made as-

sistant cashier. The condensed report of the

bank made to the Comptroller of the Currency,

November 12, 1906, is as follows:

RESOURCES.
Loans, Discounts and Investments $4,085,787.79

U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 950.250.00

U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits 75.ooo.o0

Real Estate 85.980,00

Due from Banks 1 ,253,527.31

Cash

LIABILITIES
Capital $1,000,00000

Surplus and Profits 053.32250

Circulation 941.850.00

Deposits 4,964,975.51

$7,860,148.01

The present officers are: Henry M. Gar-

lick, president ; Myron I. Arms, vice-president

;

Henry M. Robinson, vice-president; Myron E.

Dennison. cashier; Ralph E. Cornelius, assist-

ant cashier.

MAHONING NATIONAL BANK.

The Mahoning National Bank is the suc-

cessor to the Youngstown Savings & Ix>an

Company, which was organized in 1868, with

a capital stock of $600,000 ($150,000 paid in),

and with the late Governor Tod as president.

The bank was continued under that name and

with the original charter until 1877, when it

was reorganized as the Mahoning National

Bank, with the same officers, directors and

stockholders, and with a capital stock of $229-
000. It was thus continued until July 1. 1906,

when the capital stock was increased to $300,-

000. and the surplus to $200,000. The origi-

nal twenty-years charter having expired in

iKq7. it was then renewed for twenty years

more.
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An abstract of the report made to the

comptroller of the currency, November 12,

1906, by the Mahoning National Bank shows
the following resources and liabilities

:

RESOURCES.
Loans. Discounts and Investments $4.98578779
U. S. Bonds 300,000.00

Banking House ' 54.750.00

Cash and due from Batiks 359,94733

$J,I77,7«40

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 300,00000

Surplus Fund 200,00a00

Undivided Profits 40,426.76

Circulation outstanding , 290,000-00

Deposits 1,347.39564

$2,177,7*2.40

The present officers of the lank are: W.
Scott Bonnell, president ; Walter A. Beecher,

vice-president; J. H. McEwen, cashier;

Thomas A. Jacobs, assistant cashier.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.

The Commercial National Bank of

Youngstown was organized in 1881, with a

capital stock of $200,000. C. H. Andrews
was the first president. The capital has been

lately increased to $350,000, the bank having

a surplus fund of $100,000, with undivided

profits of $56,000. President Andrews died

December 25, 1893, and was succeeded in the

presidency of the institution by the late George
M. McKelvey, whose death occurred Decem-
ber 24, 1905. Up to the time of Mr. Mc-
Kelvey's election General T. W. Sanderson

had served as vice-president. Early in Janu-
ary, 1906, Mason Evans, who had been cash-

ier from the beginning, was elected president,

which office he still retains. The other of-
t

ficers arc : L. E. Cochran, vice-president ; C.

H. Kennedy, cashier; Harry Williams, assist-

ant cashier.

The following is a condensed statement

of the bank's condition made to the comp-
troller of the currency, November 12. 1906:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 999.019.23

U. S. and other Bonds 328,979.90

Due from Other Banks 110^7845
Cash on Hand I5<S.35I-7I

$1,504,62939

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 300,000.00

Surplus and Profits 150,361.71

Circulation 193,85000

Deposits 1,100417.58

$1,594,629-39

THE DOLLAR SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.

The Dollar Savings and Trust Company,
one of Youngstown's leading financial institu-

tions, was organized in 1887, with a capital

stock of $100,000.00. Its first president was
John I. Williams, who continued in that of-

fice until 1902. He was succeeded by Asael

E. Adams, who is now president. The capi-

tal stock of the bank has been increased four

times, and is now $1,500,000. The deposits

have been increased to $6,500,000. The bank
is now the largest bank in Ohio outside of

Cleveland and Cincinnati, and combines with-

in itself all the elements of a savings bank, a

commercial bank, and a trust company. The
following statement of the condition of the

bank was issued December 31, 1906:
I

RESOURCES.
Cash on Hand and in Bank $1,443,360.82

Loans and Bonds 6,772,93347

Real Estate 300,000.00

$8,516,294.29

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $1,500,000.00

Surplus and Profits 343,004.67

Unpaid Dividends 45,166.50

DcpoMls 6.62H.033 12

$8,516,29429

The present officers of the bank arc: A.
E. Adams, president

; John C. Wick, vice-pres-

ident ; Henry M. Garlick, vice-president; E.
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Mason Wick, secretary: Nulla 1'. Hartshorn,

treasurer; Charles
J. Wick, cashier; l'aul II.

McKelvcy. assistant treasurer; II. H. llosmcr,

assistant cashier.

TIIK HOME SAVlNCiS AM) LOAN COMPANY.

This company was organized in iX&j and
its charter dated on January 15th. of that year.

Anions its incorporators were such men as

John R. Davis, then a leading tire insurance

agent. 1\ D. Cotter, a successful merchant, and
other well know n men, most of whom are now
deceased. The only survivors of the original

ino>r|x>rators are Mr. J. K. Woolley. who is

now vice-president of the company and Mr.

James M. McKay, who has heen its secretary

from the start.

The coinpanv opened for business on Feb-

ruary '<S, lSSo. Its first 1. nation was up-

stairs in the F.xeelsior lit- w.k over the store

room now occupied by the Mullaly Keilly

Company. Mr. McKay harl heen occupying

this room as a law office for some years and

for i|iiite a while the Company had the use of

the room without expense. The business at

first grew slowly; by January r. iX</>, the

deposits amounted only to $v ,,5- ( 'c>- 'Hie ex-

pense had been light, however, and a good div-

idend was left for the depositors. Steadily and

surely, if not rapidly, the business increased

and in alx>ut tour years time the depo-its

teael ed .*i'«>.'> lhi- fare 1 1

that a location nearer the ground floor would

lie more accessible and accordingly the l*ase

ment room of the Mahoning National [lank

was leased ior a peril >d of live years and the

company took possession of it. This term was
afterward extended and the company occupied

the basement for a little over ten years. I iv.m

'<>>, to alxmt '<>" or <>S times were Kid in

Yotingstowu and the growth vva- .small; still

the company managed t<i forge ahead a little

each vear and add new depi '-it' >rs to those al-

ready seen red. On January I. \X>,X. its depos-

its reached a quarter "1 a million. From this

lime oil times U-gan to get In-tler. but it w.a-

still a year or two l>eforc there was much ac-

tivity iii real estate and the growth of the com-

pany continued to be slow. In the fall of 1001

however, the dejiosits had increased to nmr
than half a million and the basement room was

getting too small to accommodate the business.

Inquiries were made which finally resulted in

the purchase of the property at 1 West Fee

eral Street, where the coinpanv is now located.

This pro|K-rtv was purchased from Keel &
Mover in November of that year, but being

under lease at the time, the company was not

able to occupy it until two and one-half years

I

later.

From the time that the property was pur-

chased, the growth of the company was more

rapid. liy January 1, H*r»4. ''ieir deposits

exceeded a million. Two years later they

were over a million and a half and their net

increase (luring i<>oo. which was more than

three quarters of a million, stands unparalleled

in the history of savings institutions in towns

the size of Youngstown.
Mr. McKay has l>ccn secretary of the

company since its organization. For the first

four or live years he did all the clerical work

himselt. drew up the mortgages and personally

examined the records for all loans on real

estate. In time, however, it l>ecamc necessary

to make additions to the clerical force until

now it requires the constant services of ten

people to look after the affairs of the institu-

tion, while still others are employed i»art of

the time in appraising property and doing

other outside work.
The fi rm of investment which has been

favored by this company from the first is to

lend its money on mortgage of real estate. CM
all the monies that it has handled. oX ]>er cent

have Wen invested and its loans have lieen se-

lected vv at h such care that not a dollar has lieen

lost. During the hard times which prevailed

from <n to '<>X the company was compiled
to foreclose a few mortgages and occasionally

had io take a piece of property and hold it

until a purchaser could bo found, but these

were all y.M with, nit lo-s and on most of thetrt

a profit was realized.

til all f.rm- of loans on real estate, ihc

management have always considered that

loans made f.-r the pur] wise of buying, build-
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ing or improving homes were the most desira-

ble. Manufacturing plants especially have
been avoided ; some business blocks liavc oc-

casionally been taken, but homes have always
had the preference and the company has aimed
to be faithful to its motto, 'The American
Home the Safeguard of American Liberties."

Its mortgage loans have been made on easy

terms and the small borrower has always had
as good a rate of interest as the large bor-

rower. The company has l>een instrumental

in purchasing, building or improving some-
thing like 5.000 bomes in Voungstown and
vicinity.

In the division of its profits the Home Sav-
ings and Loan Company is unique. It is a

mutual institution and all its profits are di-

vided ratably among its depositors. It thus

returns to the man who saves his money all

the profits that his money earns. Strictly

speaking, its depositors receive a dividend in-

stead of interest, but this dividend has been

established so long at 5 per cent that the public

look upon it as a fixed rate. Its directors do
not consider themselves in any 'sense as own-
ers of the business, but merely as trustees

thereof and their detailed annual reports pub-

lished each year, and mailed to each depositor,

show item by item how their trust has been ex-

ecuted. These reports are also circulated

widely among other financial institutions of

the United States and copies are regularly sent

to certain institutions in foreign countries.

Like all growing cities Voungstown's pop-

ulation is somewhat restless and her people

move from place to place as better situations

can be secured. Manv depositors in-the Home
Savings and Loan Company who have thus

changed their location have still retained their

savings accounts here and continue to make
deposits from their new location. In this way
the patrons of the company have Inxome scat-

tered. Even- ini|x>rtant section of Ohio has'

depositors in the Home Savings and Loan
Company. Over one-half of the states in the

union ami many foreign countries are repre-

sented on its books and seldom is a mail de-

livered at the office that does not contain

checks or drafts from distant localities or for-

eign countries.

EQUITY SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

The Equity Savings and Lwn Comjyany
was incorporated in 1900 by Asahel \V. Jones,

Harry A. Ernst, Ralph E. Cornelius. M. M.
Phillips and E. H. Turner, with a capital stock

of $500,000. Soon after its incorporation it

came under its present management, and it is

now one of the most successful and solid finan-

cial institutions in Youngstown. On Septem-
ber 20, 1905, its capital stock was increased to

Si,000,000. It guarantees 5 per cent interest

on deposits of any amount from one dollar up-

ward. During the five years or more that it

has been in business it has handled over

Si,000,000 for its patrons and Iras never lost

a dollar. Its steady and rapid financial growth
is clearly shown in the following financial

statement of its resources issued October I,

1906:

October I. 1 901 % 8,000 00

October 1, iooj 80,000.00-

October 1903 165.000.00-

October I, 1901 j.vj.ooo.oo

October I. 1005 310,000.00

October l, 1906 40o<oO0.OT>'

Besides accumulating, as alx>ve shown,

over $400,000 in net resources, it has earned

for its patrons in interest and dividends over

$50,000. a record of which the officers and
directors are justly proud. The creilit for this

excellent showing is largely due to the com-
pany's secretary and manager, Mr. Harry II.

Geitgey. who has worked for the interests of

the institution with rare judgment and energy.

The company's financial statement for

October i, 1906, is as follows:

KKSOL'RCKS.
First Mortgage. Real F.statc. Loans $.567.(19.105

Collateral Loans IJ.fiWoo

Ktiriutiir.- Fixtures i^JOJII

Ca>h oti Hand 1741407

$400,.\JM3
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LIABILITIES.

Paid in Capital $*»7k»5J-79

Surplus & Undivided Profits 8.7»74

DcpOMt* 150.78n.46

Unfinished Loans on New Dwellings 13,46+44

$4«V»I 43

YOUNGSTOWN SAVINGS AND BANKING CO.

The Youngstown Savings and Banking

Company was opened for business March 18.

1905. The capital stock was $50,000, which

was increased July 1, 1906, to $100,000. The

bank's statement for December i, 1906, is as

follows:
RESOURCES.

Mortgages and Loans $J«8.7j693

Furniture & Fixtures 7-547*}

Current expenses 3.077 "7

Cash on land and in Banks SUM 37

$487,50446

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $100.00000

Surplus and Undivided Profits 8^.(89*

Deposits .570.3^5 S4

$487.564 46

The officers of the company are: Hon.

W. T. Gibson, president ; W. R. Leonard, vice

president ; H. W. Grant, treasurer.

INTERNATIONAL BANK.

The International Bank, located at No. 11

North Phelps street, was founded soon after

his arrival in Youngstown, by Mr. Gus-

tave V. Hamory, who came here in 1900

from Washington county, Pennsylvania. Mr.

Hamory was born in Hungary in 1869 and

came to America in 1885. locating first in

Pittsburg, where he gained his knowledge of

American hanking methods. The Interna-

tional Bank issues drafts and money orders on

all parts of the world, makes collections on

estates, handles various claims, and also sells

steamship and railroad tickets. It has a large

patronage among the foreign residents of

Youngstown and the vicinity, the business

keeping a number of clerks busy. Mr. Ham-

ory also has a flourishing branch office in

Sharon, Pennsylvania.



CHAPTER. XXI

THE BENCH AND BAR.

Its Early History—First Court and First Lawyers—Great Lawyers of Former Years The
Present Bar and Its High Standing.

Perhaps in no one respect is the advanced

degree of progress attained by Mahoning
county more clearly manifest than in the high

standard of its courts, and the reputation for

learning, dignity, and ability that has been

long sustained by the members of the legal

profession in this community generally. This

high standard was early set, and has never

been lowered as a whole, and but seldom in

part, by any conspicuous shortcomings on the

part of said members ; and it is safe to say that,

outside of the city of Cleveland, no community
in the state can claim precedence over Mahon-
ing county in all that goes to constitute a

model bench and bar.

PRIMITIVE COURT SCENES.

The lawyers and judges in 'the earliest

period of our civil history performed their

duties under very different scenes and condi-

tions from those which now prevail. A brief

description of these has come down to us in a

small History of the State of Ohio, published

at Cincinnati, as far back as 1838. by Caleb

Atwater, A. M., who was himself in his

younger days, an eye-witness to that which he

relates. He says:

"The president judge and the lawyers trav-

elled their circuits holding courts. When ar-

rived at the shire town the lawyers and judges

were all generally thrown together into one
room in a log tavern and slept under the same
roof, and some of them very near it. The food
was generally cooked out of doors, and the
court house was not unfrequently some log
cabin in the woods without a floor in it. We
have seen a constable with a grand jury sitting

under a tree, and the constable keeping off the

crowd, so as to prevent their hearing the testi-

mony of witnesses before the jury. Another
constable was guarding a petit jury under
some other tree while they were deliberating

on their verdict. And when a new county
was organized the newly-elected judges, jur-

ies, etc., had to be instructed in their duties

by the presiding judge and the state's attorney.

These things are all in our recollection, fresh,

and distinctly remembered."

He further says:

"Judges and lawyers rode from court to

court and carried their provisions or starved

on the route. Though they generally got into

some settlement before nightfall, yet not al-

ways, as we shall long remember. When the

streams were swelled with rain they swam
every stream in their way."

If such conditions now prevailed, a cer-

tificate of natatorial proficiency would proba-

bly be made a sine qua non of graduation in

every law school course.
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FIRST COURT I.N TRUMBULL COUNTY.

The first court in Trumbull county after

its organization, convened in Warren at 4:00

p. in., on Monday, August 25, 1800. It was
held in primitive fashion between the corn-

cribs of Mr. (juinby, which stood where Main
street passes in front of the Cleveland and

Mahoning passenger station. Here the judge

and justices of the county took the oath of

• office, and proceeded to open the court of

Quarter Sessions and Court of Common 1'lcas,

agreeable to the order of the Governor. They
also divided the county into eight townships

and appointed constables in each. A venire

was issued to summon eighteen persons as

grand jurors. Information was lodged by the

state's attorney against Joseph McMahon and

Richard Storer. On the 26th the jury found

indictments against each of them for the mur-

der of two Indians at the Salt Springs, and

processes were ordered to be issued against

them, to be apprehended and held in close cus-

tody until the Governor should order a court

•of Oyer and Terminer to be held to try them.

The witnesse* were recognized to attend said

court. The court sessions lasted until noon on

the 20th. The civil officers for the county

were as follows: John Young, Turhand Kirt-

land. Camden Cleveland, James Kingsbury

and Kliphalet Austin, esquires, justices of the

jjcace and quorum; John I.eavitt. F.sq., judge

of probate anil justice of the peace; Solomon
Griswold. Martin Smith. John Struthers.

Caleb Baldwin. Calvin Austin, Edward Brock-

way. John Kinsman. Benjamin Davison. Kph-

raim (Juinby. Kbenezer Sheldon. David Hud-
son, Aaron Wheeler, Amos SpafTord. Moses

Park, and John Minor, esquires, justices of

the (Race. Calvin Pease, Ksq.. clerk; David

Abbit, Ksq., sheriff; John Hart Adgate. cor-

oner; Eliphalet Austin. Esq., treasurer; John
Stark Edwards. Ksq., recorder.

The following persons were impaneled and

sworn on the grand jury: Simon Perkins,

foreman: Benjamin Slow. Samuel Menough.
Ilawley Tanner, Charles Daly. Ebenezcf

King. William Cecil. John Hart Adgate.

Henry Lane, Jonathan Church. Jeremiah Wil-

cox, John Partridge Bissell, Isaac Palmer,

George Phelps, Samuel (Juinby, and Moses
Park. George Tod, Esq., was appointed by

the court to prosecute the pleas of the l'nited

States, the present session, and took the oath

of office. It was also ordered by the court

that the private seal of the clerk should be

considered the seal of the county, and be af-

fixed and recognized as such till a public seal

could be procured. A committee was ap-

pointed by the court to divide the county of

Trumbull into townships; their subsequent re-

port describing the limits of the townships of

Warren, Youngstown, Hudson, Vernon, Mid-
dlefield, Richfield, Payneville. and Cleveland,

was accepted. The court appointed Turhand
K inland, John Kinsman and Calvin Austin,

esquires, a committee to fix upon and provide

some proper place for a temporary jail, until

a public jail could l>e erected. This committee
rej>orted that the room in the southwest comer
of the house of Ephraim Ouimby. Esq., was a

convenient and proper place for a temporary

jail, and the re|xjrt was so accepted by the

court, and it was ordered accordingly. Cer-

tain limits were also assigned, embracing land

around the jail, and called "the lilx-rties of the

prison," within which a prisoner on good be-

havior and his parole was allowed to walk.

The court also appointed constables for the

respective townships to serve "for the present

year," James Hillman l>cing appointed for the

township of Youngstown. On motion of Judge
Kirtland, the court ordered that Jonathan
Fowler he recommended to the Governor of

this territory as a tit person to keep a public

house of entertainment in the town of Youngs-
town. on his complying with the requisites of

the law. A similar order, on motion of Mr.
Edwards, was made out in favor of Ephraim
(Juinby. of the town of Warren.

Benjamin Davison, Ksq., Ephraim (Juinby,

Esq.. John llentlv, and John Lane were bound
over in the jienal sum of $200 each to appear

before the next court of Oyer and Terminer
"to testify the truth l>etween the l'nited States

and Joseph McMahon on an indictment for
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murder; ami also between the United States

and Richard Storer on an indictment for

murder.'"

The session ended with an order by the

court "that the clerk be authorized to procure

a public seal for the county of Trumbull, of

such a size and with such dev ice as he shall

deem proper, at the expense of the county.'
1

OTHER COURT SESSIONS.

At the next session of court on the Reserve

it was "ordered by the court that the county

of Trumbull be divided into districts for the

purpose of carrying into effect the territorial

tax upon land, and that each town (as the

towns were established by the court in August
last shall constitute one district, and that each

district shall l>ear the same name with the town
which constitutes it," Calvin Tease, clerk. It

was also "ordered by the court that the county

of Trumbull I* divided into two election dis-

tricts; that the towns of Middleheld, Rich-

field. Pavnesville. and Cleveland shall consti-

tute the northern division, and that the house

erected by Mr. Simon Perkins at the intersec-

tion of Youngs road and the I^akc road, Ik* the

place for holding elections in the northern dis-

trict. And that the towns of Youngstown.War-
ren, Hudson and Vernon shall constitute the

southern district, and that the house of Kph-
raim Ouinby. Est]., in Warren, shall l>e the

place of election." C. Pease, clerk.

"Ordered by the court that the sum of two
dollars shall lie paid out of the treasury of the

county as a reward for each and every wild

wolf, of the age of six months and upward,

that shall be killed within this county, to the

person killing the same; and the sum of one

dollar for each and every wolf under six

months, that shall be killed in this county, to

the person killing the same: under the restric-

tions and regulations of an act of this terri-

tory entitled. 'An Act to Encourage the Kill-

ing of Wolves.'" Calvin Pease, clerk.

A committee composed of David Abbott.

Samuel Woodruff. I'riel Holmes. Jr.. and
Simon Perkins, that had been appointed to

draft the plan of a jail, having made rqiort,

the said report was accepted, with a slight

alteration by the court, and Mr. Simon Per-

kins was appointed "to su))erintend of the

building of said jail, and to carry into effect

such contract as the court of Quarter Sessions

shall make with any person or persons for the

building thereof."

Later sessions were held once or twice a

year, though with no great regularity, and
their transactions generally concerned the lay-

ing out of roads and the trying of a few as-

sault and battery cases, which are of no inter-

est to the public.

FIRST COURT OF MAHONING COUNTY.

Mahoning county was organized in 1846,

with Canfield as the county seat. In the act of

incorporation it was stipulated that "the court

of common pleas and supreme court of said

county shall Ije holder) at some convenient

house in the town of Canfield until suitable

county buildings shall be erected." The trus-

tees of the Methcxlist Episcopal church tend-

ered their building for the purpose, their offer

being accepted. James Brownlee of Poland,

James Wallace of Springfield, and Lemuel
Rrigham of Ellsworth, were designated by the

legislature to act as associate justices until an
election should be held. They convened for

the first time March 16, 184O. in the office of

Elisha Whittlesey, in Canfield. Hon. El>en

Newton, at that time presiding judge of the

circuit, administered the oath of office. Henry

J. Canfield was chosen clerk pro tern. Some
prolxite business was disposed of. and the

i county was divided into four assessment dis-

;

tricts. with Thomas McCilligcn. James Mc-
Clelland, Samuel Hardman and Herman A.

Doud as assessors.

The first regular term of the court of Com-
mon Pleas was held May II, 1846. with Hon.

J

Eben Newton of Canfield as president judge,

. assisted by the associate justices l>efore men-

|
tioneil. William Ferguson, of Youngstown.
was prosecuting attorney, and James Powers,

of Milton, sheriff. By request of the sheriff,

Ransford Percival and John C. Fitch were
appointed his deputies. There were nineteen
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cases on the docket when the court opened and

thirty-seven when it adjourned at the end of

the term, which lasted three days. No case

was tried to a jury. There were some de-

cisions affecting the partition and sale of real

estate; one judgment was rendered on con-

fession; eight wills were proved; eight guar-

dians of minors appointed, and administrators

appointed on eleven estates. The court ap-

pointed Robert W.Tayler, James B. Blacksom

and John M. Edwards master commissioners

in chancery; Hiram A. Hall, John M. Ed-

wards, and Reuben McMillen were appointed

as school examiners, and John Kirk and An-
drew as auctioneers. William W.
Whittlesey, of Canfield, on the last day of the

term, was elected clerk for five years, and gave

bond in the sum of $10,000.

The first term of court was an event of

some importance in Canfield, and was largely

attended, not only by lawyers from this and

neighlwring counties, but also by citizens from

all parts of the county. The terms of court

continued to be held in the Methodist church

until the fall term of 1847, by which time the

new court house, which had been erected by

the citizens of Canfield, in accordance with the

provisions of the Act of February 16, 1846,

was ready for occupancy.

After the removal of the county seat to

Youngstown in August, 1876, an account of

which has lieen given in a previous chapter,

the first term of the Court of Common Pleas

was held in the new court house at that city.

It commenced September 10. and adjourned

I)eceml>er 19. 1876. Hon. Philip B. Conant

of Ravena, was judge, Henry B. Shields,

clerk; John R. Davis, sheriff; and Charles R.

Trucsdalc. prosecuting attorney. There were

722 cases on the docket when court opened, of

which 674 were civil and 48 criminal. At the

close of the term, including those disposed of,

the numlKT of civil cases was 953, criminal

cases 135. total 1,038.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Hon. George Tod.—The biographical his-

tory of the Mahoning County bar licgins nat-

urally with George Tod, the pioneer lawyer
of Youngstown. He was born in Suffield,

Conn., December ii, 1773, son of David and
Rachel (Kent) Todd. After graduating from
Yale College in 1795. ne taught school for a
while at New Haven, Conn. He then read
law at the law school of Judge Reeves, in

Litchfield, Conn., and was subsequently ad-
mitted to the bar. In October, 1797, he was
married, at New Haven, Conn., to Miss Sally

Isaacs, who was born in 1778, a daughter of
Ralph and Mary Isaacs. Their two eldest

children—Charlotte L. and Jonathan I. Tod

—

were there bom. In 1801, after first making
a preliminary visit, he removed with his wife
and children to Youngstown, being the first

lawyer to settle here, and one of the earliest

on the Reserve. His talents were soon recog-

nized. At the first territorial court of Trum-
bull county, held in August, 1800, at the time
of his first visit, he was appointed prosecuting

attorney, and took the oath of office. In that

capacity, in September following, he appeared
in behalf of the United States against Joseph
McMahon, indicted for the murder of Cap-
tain George, an Indian, at the Salt Springs, on
the 20th of July preceding. In 1801 he was
appointed by Governor St. Clair, territorial

secretary. He was three times elected town-
ship clerk—in 180J, 1803 and 1804. In 1804-5

he was senator from Trumbull county in the

state legislature, and again in 1810-11. In

1806 he was elected judge of the supreme
court of the state. In the war of 1812 he was
commissioned major and afterwards colonel

of the Nineteenth Regiment of Ohio militia,

1 and served with distinction at Fort Meigs and
Sacketfs Harbor. In 1815 he was elected

president judge of the Court of Common Pleas

of the old Third circuit, and held the office

until 1829. He was sulwequently elected

prosecuting attorney of Trumbull county and
held the office for one term. His latter years

were devoted to the care of his large farm, at

Brier Hill, which afterwards became cele-

brated for its (lejx.sit of fine mineral coal, de-

veloped by his son David, who was Governor

j

of Ohio, 1861-03. Mr. Tod died at Brier

I Hill. April 11. 1841. widely honored and re-
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spected. As a lawyer and judge he ranked

among the first in tlie state. He was followed

a few years later by his wife, who died at

Brier Hill. September 29. 1847.

Hon. Samuel Huntington was lx>rn in

Norwich, Connecticut, in 1765. He graduated

from Yale College at the age of twenty years.

He read law, was admitted to the bar, and

practiced law for several years thereafter in

his native town. In 1800 he made a visit to

Ohio, reaching Voungstown on horseback.

July 25th. He was so well pleased with the

Reserve that he determined to settle here. Be-

fore his return to Connecticut he visited Mari-

etta, where, the territorial court Inring in ses-

sion, he was admitted to the bar of Ohio. It

is said that he was present with Governor St.

Clair, as counsel, at the trial of Joseph

McMahon for murder of Captain George, an

Indian, though on which side or whether as

advisory counsel to the Governor, is not

known. He returned to Norwich on horse-

back in the fall. In the following spring he

came Itack to Voungstown, bringing with him
his wife and family in a covered wagon. He
remained but a year or two in Yoiigstown.

after which he removed to Cleveland. Ohio.

In 1X01 he was appointed by Governor St.

Clair, lieutenant-colonel of the Trumbull
county militia, and in January. 1802. was
commissioned a justice of the court of Quar-

ter Sessions, of which he became the presiding

officer. He was a member of the convention

which formed the first constitution of Ohio,

and on its adoption was elected Senator from

Trumbull county, in the first General Assem-
bly, which convened at Chillicothe. in March,

1803. On April _». 1804. he was elected by the

Legislature a judge of the Supreme Court, his

commission, signed by Governor Tiffin, being

the first issued in the name of the State of

Ohio. He served one term of two yens as

Governor, being elected in 1808. He was in

the State Legislature, as representative from

Geauga county, in 1811-12. In the War of

1 8 1 2 he served two years in the Northwestern

army, as district paymaster, with the rank of

colonel. He died on his farm at Painesville.

in February, 181 7. He was greatly respected

as a man of large business capacity, and of
unsullied personal character.

Homer Hine was born in New Milford,

Conn.. July 25. 1776. of Scotch-Irish ancestry.

His great-grandfather, who was the founder
of the family in this country, was one of the

early settlers of Milford, Conn. James Hine,
the grandfather of Homer, was born in Mil-

ford in i6(/>, and removed in early manhood
to New Milford, where he married Margaret
Noble. He had two sons—Austin and Noble
—and several daughters. The son, Noble,
was a colonel of Connecticut militia in the

Revolutionary war. He had three sons, in-

cluding the subject of this sketch, and six

daughters. The youngest daughter, Sophia,

became the wife of Kev. Charles A. Board-
ma 11. who was for many years pastor of the

First I'resbvtcrian church of Voungstown.
Obi...

Homer Hine was graduated from Vale
college in 1797. He had some distinguished

classmates, among them being Rev. Dr. Ly-
man Beecher. Horatio Seymour. Cnited States

Senator from Vermont, and Henry Baldwin,
judge of the United States Supreme Court.

For a year after his graduation he was pre-

ceptor of an academy at Stockbridge, Mass.,

where he had for one of his pupils Miss Cath-

erine Sedgwick, who subsequently became
a noted authoress. During the same period he

read law with her father, Judge Sedgwick.
His law studies were continued in the follow-

ing years with a Mr. Ruggles, of New Mil-

ford, and subsequently be attended the law
school of Judge Reeves and Gould at Litch-

field. Conn. He was admitted to the bar in

Litchfield in 1801. In June of the same year

he removed to Canfield. Ohio, making the

journcv on horseback, and carrying his ward-
robe in his saddlebags. In 1806 he came to

Voungstown. where he continued to reside

until his death at the age of eighty years, in

July, 1850. He was engaged in the practice

of law from the time he arrived on the Reserve
until he had attained the age of sixty years,

after which he declined to engage in any new
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cases. It was a common practice with Mr.

I line, where practicable, to advise his clients

to settle, compromise, or arbitrate, though he

often sacrificed his own interests by so doing.

He had compensation, however, in the ap-

proval of his own conscience, ami also in the

fact that his well known fairness and justice

often gave his arguments more weight with

judge and jury, who placed the greater confi-

dence in his statements on trial. He was four

times elected to the office of representative

in the Ohio legislature—in 1804, 1805. 1816

and 1824. He served five years .Is non-resi-

dent tax-collector, or until that office was abol-

ished, about 181 _>. He was a soldier in the

War of iSu under Colonel William Raven.

In 1805 he was appointed, by the legislature.

.1 commissioner to lay out a State road from

Warren t" such point on l^ike Kric as. in his

judgment, would make the most feasible route

II oin Pittsburg to l.:ike Kric. The route he

selected wa- one with a terminus at the mouth
of (hand river, 111 I'ain-ville township. Lake

county, the r:\er at ('"airport affording the best

natural harbor at that time on that part of

Lake Erie. Mr. Hme was a regular attend-

ant at the Presbyterian church, and was fre-

quently called up>n. in the absence of a clergy-

man, to read a sermon. He took an interest

:n all useful reforms, and was csivecially active

in the temperance cause for many years lie-

ing president of the Youngstown Temperance
society. On removing to Youngstown. in

1 So'), he had purchased a frame house and

tw<> acres of land east of the Diamond, of

Ri lhert Kyle, the house l>cii)g one of the first

frame structures erected in the city. Here he

dispensed a generous hospitality, and was par-

licnlarlv fond of entertaining clergymen, on

which account his house was familiarly re-

ferred to as "The Ministers' Tavern."

He married. October 5. 1S07, Miss Skin

ner. daughter of Abraham Skinner, of Paines-

ville, Ohio, and a native of ( 'd.istouhury. Conn.

In 181X they removed to a farm of 1 10 acres,

which he had purchased, at the mouth of Crab

Creek, and on which was a two-story frame

dwelling built by Col. James Hillman. which

h id In-en occupied by him as a tavern, This

house was for many years one of the land-

marks of Youngstown. After the death of

her husband, in 1856, Mrs. Hitie resided in

that homestead until 1872, when she went to

live with a son at Painesville. She died at

! an advanced age, retaining to the last a lively

I interest in the welfare of her children and
descendants.

Hon. Calvin Pease, another pioneer lawyer
of the Reserve, was born in Sutfield, Hartford
county, Conn., September 9, 1770. Admitted
to the bar in Hartford, in 1798. he practiced

law in his native state until March. 1800,

when he removed to Youngstown, Ohio, and
commenced practice here. He was the first

postmaster of Youngstown. being appointed
January 1, i8oj, and holding the office until

he removed to Warren in 1803. He was for

some time one of the township trustees of
YoungstoW n. jj t. Was app -inted clerk of the

Court of Common Pleas of Trumbull county
at 4 he first session in August. iStx). At
the first session of the legislature after the
admission of Ohio into the Federal Union,
Mr. Pease, then only twenty-seven years of
age, was elected president judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, which was then the third

I circuit, and comprised the counties of Wash-
ington, Belmont. Jefferson, Columbiana, and
Trumbull. He ably served m this position un-
til March 4. 1X10. when he resigned, lie was

;

subsequently elected by the legislature one of

the judges of the Supreme Court, ami entered
upon his duties in 1810. Here he was called

npm to decide upon the constitutionality of

some portion* of an act of the legislature,

passed in 1805. defining the duties of justices

of the peace, His decision that such portions
of the act were unconstitutional, though it

was concurred in by a majority of the judges
of the Supreme Court, caused great excite-

ment among those who favored legislative su-

premacy, and lie and Judge Tod were im-
peached. When brought In-fore the Senate
he maintained his right to make such a deci-

sion, and to determine cases brought Ik- fore

him according to his conceptions of the law-

After an investigation lasting some .lavs h e
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acquitted, it being found impossible to

obtain the necessary two-thirds vote for con-

viction. The principles for which he stood

were laid down long before by Lord Coke and

other eminent judges in England, and are well

recognized by lawyers ami judges of today.

His action in standing firm when he knew he

was right, in spite of much personal abuse and
uii|x>pularity, will receive the commendation
not only of every law student but also of every

intelligent and fair-minded citizen. During
the War of 1812 with England Judge Pease

held tlie important position of senator in the

sfite legislature, the duties of which he per-

formed with his usual ability and conscien-

tiousness. He subsequently rendered good ser-

vice in the legislature, to which he was elected

in 1831. by urging the construction of a new
penitentiary and improving prison discipline.

Judge Pease possessed a keen wit. which J

he exercised sometimes, though without in-

lending any offense, to the embarrassment of

the young lawyers in court. He died Septem-

l>er 17, 1839, leaving a family of five children.

His wife, to whom he was married in 1804,

was in maidenhood. Miss Laura (i. Kisley of

Washington City. Judge Pease was a man of

tine presence— full six feet in height and cor-

pulent, with a face indicating strong diameter,

softened by lines of kindness and humor. He
was an ornament to the bar. and in private

life a man of whom none could sjn-ak evil

Perlee Brush, another native of Connecti-

cut, and a man of considerable note in early

days on the Reserve, was graduate* 1 at Vale

College in 1793. He read jaw in Connecticut

and was there admitted to the bar. After re-

moving to Ohio he Ix'came a member of the

Trumbull county bar. He resided for many
years at or near Youugstown. and practiced

law in the justices' courts in the vicinity, and

also to some extent in the higher courts at

Warren. He was also, 111 all probability, the

pioneer school teacher of Youugstown, having

charge of the log school-house on the Dia-

mond as early as 1806. He is said to have

been still teaching school near Youngstown in

1814. In i8_>6 he purchased a farm of al>out

too acres of land in Hubbard, where he after-

wards resided. A small stream flowed through
his farm, on which there was an old-fashioned

carding machine and fulling mill, which he

operated for alxmt a year. He does not seem
to have married, as at this time he lived hy

himself, and boarded himself until his health

began to fail, after which he took his meals at

a neighbor's, still living at home. He is said

to have been a fine scholar, well versed in

Latin. Greek, and Hebrew. He died in 1852,

at the age of eighty-four years.

Elisha Whittlesey was bom in Washing-
ton, Litchfield county. Conn.. October 19,

1783. son of John and Mollie Whittlesey. He
was a descendant of John Whittlesey, who
emigrated from England to Saybrook. Conn.,

about 1630. In bis youth he spent his sum-
mers in working on his father's farm, and at-

tended school in the w inter. In 1803. at the

age of twenty years, he began to read law with

his brother, Matthew R. Whittlesey, a lawyer

of Danbury, Conn., with whom he had pre-

viously resided. He was admitted lo the bar

at Fairfield, Conn., in March, 1805. and began

practice at New Mil ford. On January 5,

1806. he married Miss Polly Mygatt, a daugh-

ter of Comfort S. Mygatt of Danbury,- who
afterwards removed to Caniield, Ohio. Prior

to their marriage they had decided to emigrate

to Canricld. Early in June. 1806, in company
with other pioneers, they started on their jour-

ney in a covered wagon. They came by way
of Pittsburg, which at that time was an insig-

nificant village, and arrived at Cantield on

June 27. 1800. having been twenty-four days

on the road. In the following August Mr.

Whittlesey was admitted to the bar of Ohio by

the Supreme Court at Warren. Soon after he

hecame prosecuting attorney of the county

which office he held until 1823, when he re-

signed. In 1808 he was commissioned cap-

tain of a military company in Canficld. Two
years later General Elijah Wadsworth of the

Eou-th Hi vision. Ohio Militia. ap|x<inted him

as his aide-de-camp, and in that capacity he

entered the service of the I'nited States in

(he War of 1812 w ith Great Britain. He was
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afterwards appointed brigade-major and in-

spector under Gesieral Perkins, and so re-

mained until February 25, 181 3, when the

troops that bad served six months or more
were discharged. He continued in the service

a few months longer as aid and private sec-

retary to General Harrison, at the latter"s own
request. In 1X20 and 1821 be was elected

representative in the state legislature. Be-

ginning with 1822 he was elected eight times

representative in Congress from the district

composed of Trumbull. Portage, Geauga, and

Ashtabula counties, making his congressional

term alx>ut sixteen years. During a great

part of ibis time be was chairman of the com-

mittee on claims. From 1822 to 1S41 he was
engage* I in the practice of law with Kben
Newton, under the firm name of W hittlesey &
Newton. The firm enjoyed a large practice

and was widely and favorably known. This

connection was interrupted by Mr. Whit-
tlesey's appointment by President Harrison, in

1841, as auditor of the treasury for the |x>st-

office department, which oblige*! him to take

up his residence in Washington. In September.

1843, be resigned the office of auditor, and re-

turned to Canficld, and engaged in practicing

law and other business. From 1847 to May.

1849. be was general agent of the Washington
Monument association, which office be resigned

on being appointed by President Taylor, first

comptroller of the treasury. He held this office

through the Taylor and Fillmore administra-

tions, resigning on the election of President

Pierce, to whom he was opposed in politics.

President Pierce, however, so well understood

his value, that in disregard of his political opin-

ions, be urgently requested him to remain.

This Mr. Whittlesey did. but resigned again

for the same reason on the inauguration, bis

resignation being then accepted. In May.
1861. he was appointed to the same office by
President Lincoln, and performed its arduous

duties to the day of his death. January 7, 1863,

lieing stricken down at hi^ |nc-t in his office at

Washington City. Said a Washington paper:

"He was gifted with that admirable courage

which never quailed before the seductive bland-

ishments of wealth or the threatening impor-

tance of power. He never hesitated to espouse

the cause because it was weak. Strong com-
binations by men of position to carry a point

which he believed to lie wrong bad no terrors

for him." At the time of bis death he had es-

tablished a national reputation for persever-

ance, ability, and moral rectitude.

Hon. Eltfn Newton was born in the town
of Goshen, Litchfield county. Conn., Octnter

16. 1795. His parents were Isaac and Rebecca
Newton, the lather a farmer, who died at

Goshen. Mrs. Rel>ccca Newton, who removed
to Ohio in 1820. died at the home of her son

in Canfield in 1833. Young FIkmi's early edu-

cation was acquired principally during the

winter months in the sclmols of Goshen. In

May. 1814, he emigrated to Portage county,

Ohio, where for a while be worked on a farm.

Subsequently, while a clerk in his brother s

store, he k-gan to read law in the office of

Darius Lyman at Ravenna. After a short

visit to Connecticut, in 1822, during which he

continued his law studies, he returned to Ra-
venna, where he read law with Jonathan Sloan.

He was admitted to the bar at Warren, in

August. 1823. and receiving an im itation from
Flisba Whittlesey to enter into partnership

with him. he consented, and removed to Can-
field, which was subsequently his place of resi-

dence until his death. The firm of Whittlesey

& New ton continued for twenty years, fifteen

years of which time Mr. Whittlesey was in

congress. Their business extended all over

the Reserve and into other parts of the state.

In 1840 Mr. Newton was elected to the state

senate, and during bis term he was elected

president judge of the third judicial district,

which otfice he filled w ith marked ability. He
resigned the judge-ship in 1846 and resumed
his law practice. Fleeted to congress in 1850.

he served two years, and then again resumed
practice. In 18(13 he was elected for the see-

on* I time to the s;
;,te senate. Subsequently be

took charge of the settlement of the Simeon
Jennings estate, which involved much litiga-

tion in many states, required extensive travel

in this country and tw<i vi-its to Furopc. and
occupied much of his attention for many years.
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He was also for a number of years president

of the Ashtabula it New Lisbon Railroad Com-
pany, later known as the N'iles & New Lisbon,

and it was largely owing to his exertions that

it maintained its existence. He was greatly

interested in farming and stuck raising, and
for several years was president of the Mahon-
ing Comity Agricultural Society. W hile en-

gaged in practicing law. before he entered

congress, he had many law students, some of

whom afterwards l>ecame noted lawyers,

judges, and legislators, among the latter lad-

ing Senator Benjamin !•'. W ade and his brother

Edward W'adc. Ralph P. Buckland and Joshua

R. Ciiddings. Mr. Newton was married at

Canfield ' ii May jo. i8_>(i. to Miss Mary S.

Church, a native of that place, and daughter

of Ensign Church, an early pioneer, who was
|

a son of Nathaniel Church, one of the proprie-

tors of the township.

Hon. Robert W". Tayler was lx>rn in Har-

.
risburg, Pennsylvania, November o, i8i_\ sou

of James and Jane (Walker) Tayler. His

parents removed with their family to Youngs-
town in 1815. where the father died in 1834.

Mrs. Jane Tayler died ten years later. They
were honest, industrious people, who gave

their children a sound moral training and as

good an education as they could afford, the

father l>eing a man of much reading and of

more than ordinary intelligence.

Rolen W. Tayler. alter teaching school

for a while, liecame deputy to George 1 'arson-,,

clerk of the courts of Trumbull county , Ohio

He e\inced his business ability in the summer
of when he accompanied Calvin t one,

appraiser of real estate for taxation, as his

secretary, through Trumbull c unty. his gen-

eral aptitude, and the knowledge of real estate

values which he displayed being considered

remarkable for one so young. He suhse-

(|tieiitlv read law with Whittlesey i\ Newioii,

of Canlicld. and was admitted to the bar at

Warren. Ohio, in August. 1K-4. Iieginuiiig

practice at Youngstown. Here he continued

in pnictice until iSi*>. when he wenl to (.
.

.

luniluis. Ohio, to assume the duties .if sutc

auditor. He was afterwards in law partner-

ship for a time with John Crowcll. of Warren,

and still later with William G. Moore, of

Youngstown. Elected prosecuting attorney

of Trumbull county in ]8.Vj, he held that office

two years, ably performing its duties. On the

organization of the Mahoning County Bank
at Youngstown, in 1850, at the earnest request

of its directors, he l>ecame its cashier, continu-

ing, however, in the practice of his profession.

In 1855 he was elected state senator on the

Republican ticket for the counties of Mahon-
ing and Trumbull, and re- elected in 1857. His
record while in the senate led to his nomina-

tion by his party, almost without opposition,

for the office of auditor of state, and he was
elected in 1850. beginning the duties of the

office in i860, "Upon the death of Elisha

W hittlesey, his former legal preceptor, first

comptroller of the Cniled States treasury in

180^. he was called by President Lincoln, at

the suggestion of Salmon 1'. Chase, then sec-

retary of the I'nited States treasury, who
knew his eminent fitness, to fill the vacancy in

the office of first comptroller. For nearly fif-

teen years he faithfully discharged the duties

of that office and death found him at his post

as the honest and incorruptible watchman of

the treasury." I le was stricken w ith paralysis at

his desk in Washington, February J> 1878,

and lived ..r,ly tw - I* n: - II 1- lutiei a> was
one of the largc-t ever held in Youngstown.

Mr. Tayler was first married March 24,

1840, to Mis S Louisa Maria, daughter of John
E. W'oodlbridge. of Youngstown. She died

February 11. 1853. lie married for his sec-

ond wife. 011 January u. 1854. Miss Rachel

Rutland Wick, daughter of Colonel Caleb B.

Wick, a s,.|, ,,f Henry Wick, one of the early-

settlers of Youiigstown.

Hon. David Tod was bom in Youngstown,
Ohio. February J 1 . 1805. His parents, George

and Sally 1, Lanes ) Tod. were early settlers

on the Reserve, coming here from Connecti-

cut The father. Judge George Tod. a sketch

of whom may lie found elsewhere in this vol-

ume, was a man of marked ability and high

character, though not successful in accniiinlat-

itig wealth. On tins account, chiefly, the early
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education of the subject of this sketch was lim-

ited to a term or two at the academy. He made
the best use, however, of his facilities for the

study of law , was admitted to the bar in 1827,

and at the age of 22 years began practice in

Warren. He was a successful lawyer, and his

active practice covered a period of fifteen years.

After the death of his father in 1841 he came
into actual possession of the old Brier Hill

farm near Youngstown, which lie had really

owned for some time, owing to the fact that,

while yet a briefless barrister, he had, by the

most strenuous efforts, and with the assistance

of friends, saved it from falling into the hands
of his father's creditors. This farm subse-

quently became the source of great wealth to

him owing to its large deposits of what was
afterwards known as the famous Itrier Hill

coal. Mr. Toil gradually developed a market
for this coal, which was greatly expanded on
the introduction of raw coal blast furnaces,

making the extensive deposits still more valu-

able. Mr. Tod also showed his business ability

as a director in the Cleveland and Mahoning
Railnxid Company, his efforts l>eing largely in-

strumental in extracting it from a seriously

embarrassed financial condition.

Karly in young manhood Mr. Tod became
an anient supporter of the Democratic part v.

and soon began to take an active part in poli-

tics. He made a good stump orator, his clear-

cut, pithy speeches appealing directly to Un-

popular ear. In 1838 he was elected to the

State Senate, running several hundred votes

ahead of his ticket. During the campaign of

1840 he rendered good service to his party,

making speeches all over the state, and leaving

everywhere a good impression. Nominated for

the governorship in 1.S44. lie cut down the

majority of In-. Whig op|xnient. Mordecai
Partly, to one thousand, while Clay carried

the state a month later by six thousand. In

1S47 Mr. Tod was tendered by President Polk,

and accepted, the office of minister to Brazil.

He remained in that 0 untrv five years during

which he negotiated some ini]«.riant commer-
cial treaties, and was instrumental in settling

a number of government claim- of over thirty

years standing. On his farewell he was the

1 subject of a highly complimentary address by
1

the emperor. As vice-president of the con-

vention which met at Baltimore in i860 to

nominate a candidate for the Presidency. Mr.

Tod took an im|>ortant part in restoring order

in the scene of confusion which ensued on the

lx>It by the southern delegates. Although fav-

oring Douglas, he doubtless preferred the

election of Lincoln to the success of the Breck-

enridge wing of his own party. When the

secession movement was started in the south-

ern states Mr. Tod did all in his ]xnver to re-

store peace; but after treason had thrown off

the last disguise and the guns of Fort Sumter
had sounded a challenge to every loyal Union
man, his voice was heard among the first in

arousing his patriotic neighbors to action. The
first company of troops organized at Youngs-
town. a company of the N'iuteenth Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry, was recruited largely at his

expense, and l>efore leaving for camp, each

meml>cr received from him. as a present, an

army overcoat. These coats were known in

I the service as "Tod coats." and some of them
were brought home after four years' service.

In 1 861 Mr. Tod obtained the nomina-
tion of the Republican party for the Governor-

ship, and was elected by a majority of abnt
fifty live thousand, lie made an efficient war
Governor, aiding the soldiers in the field by

every means in his power, and lieing particu-

larly active in suppressing sedition. He was
heartily in favor of the arrest of Yallandig-

ham in 18113, for which lie became the special

object of hatred on the part of the anti-war

element of the Democratic parly, and a favor-

ite target for their abu.se. Owing to the con-

dition of politics in the state il was deemed
advisable by the Republicans, in 1S64. to bring

out a new man. and John Brough was accord-

ingly nominated. Although somewhat disap-

pointed, tire u'overin r gave his cordial sup-

port to the nominee. Retiring from ifilec in

I January, 1864. he retired to his farm at Iirier

Hill, and t!u leafier devoted his chief attention

to business alfau s. th. •ugh o •ntinuing to re-

lain an active interest in polities. His death

occurred on November 13. iNi.S. and caused

wide spread s. .rrow and regret among ad who
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knew him for what he was—a man of sterling

worth and unsullied patriotism.

Henry J. Canlield was a native of Connecti-

cut, ami son of Judson Canlield, a lawyer,

and one of the proprietors of the township of

Canlield, Ohio, to which he gave his name.
Henry J. was graduated .it Sale College in

1806, read law with Judge Reeve, of Litchfield.

Connecticut, and was admitted to the bar in

Connecticut. Shortly afterwards he came to

Canlield to take charge of his father's lands.

Being admitted to the har of Ohio, at Warren,
he gave some attention to practice, but was
chiefly engeged in tanning, land-surveying

and sheep-raising. He was the author of a

highly-prized work on sheep. At the first spe-

cial court held in Mahoning county, after its

organization in 184^1. he was ap|>oiiitcd clerk

pro tern of the court of Common Pleas, which
office he held until the first regular term of

court held May nth. that year, when the

clerk for the full term was appointed. He died

in Canlield in 1856, respected as one of the

old and useful residents of the township.

Hon. Benjamin P. Hoffman was turn in

Chester county, Pennsylvania, January
i8u. son of Joseph and Catherine (Stile'ert

Hoffman. He was educated in his native state,

and removed with his parents to Trumbull
county. Ohio, in 1833. After lining read law

with Hon. David Tod. at Warren, for two
years, he attended for si\ months the Cincin-

nati Law Sell'"!, conducted by Wright. Pen-

ham & Walker, litre he was graduated in

1836 as bachelor of law, ami was at once ad-

mitted to the bar by the Supreme Court at Cin-

cinnati. Returning to Warreti. he practiced

law there tor several yea is as .1 member of the

firm of Tim',, Hoffman & Hutchm*. Prom
October, 1 N3S. to June. iXji. he was post-

master at Warren. Mr. Tod removing to Price

Hill in 1S44. and s,x,u after retn-ing from

practice, and Mr, I Jnti Inn- bring elected to the

legislature 111 iSto. Mi. 1
1- 'liin.i'i carried on

the law business by himself until iN.^, when
Col. R \\ . Ratliff Ixvatue his pariuer. lit

October. 1850. he was elected judge of the

Common Pleas court for the second suh-di vi-

sion of the Ninth judicial district, and served

in that capacity five years. In 1861 Mr. Hoff-

man became private secretary to Governor
David Tod. and accompanied him to Colum-
bus, where he capably performed the arduous
duties which devolved upon him during the

first two years of the Civil War. In if«>>

though a resident of Warren, he opened a law
office in Youngstowii. where he resumed the

practice of his profession; in 1870 he removed
to this city.

Mr. Hoffman was first married, in Decem-
ber, 1837, to Klizalteth H. Cleveland, daugh-
ter of Dr. John Cleveland, formerly of Rut-

land. Vermont. She died in i8f>>, leaving two
children, both of w horn are long since deceased.

I In 1870 Mr. Hoffman married, for his second

wife, Mrs. Alice W. Ilezlep. of which union

there was one daughter, liorn in 1877. Origin-

ally a Democrat, Mr. Hoffman, as early as

1841, become interested 111 the AI>olition move-
ment, and subsequently liccame a firm cham-
pion of the cause at a time when it took some
courage to express Abolition sentiments. Some
years ago lie removed with his family to Cali-

1

forma, of which state he is still a resident,

having now attained the ripe age of uincty-rive

years.

John M. Hdwards wasl-orn in \"ew Haven,

Connecticut. October j), 1S05; so,, ,,f Henry
W. and Lydia ( Miller 1 P.dwards. His pater-

nat grandfather was Judge Pierre)* 'tit lid-

wards, one of the original proprietors of the

Western Reserve, and a great- grandson of

Jonathan Pdwan's, the noted divine and early

ptVMdeut of Princeton College. On his mo-

ther's side he was of English descent, the ma-
ternal grandfather John Mtl'ar, Wing a name
of London, and a sea-e:iptain. who settled in

America prior to the Revolutiomrv War.
Mm M Kdwards was gradual vi I a" Vale

College 111 the cl.i-s ..f 1SJ4. He read law with

Judge Bristol at New Haven, was there ad-

mitted to the bar of Connecticut in iSji>, and
to the bar of the Circuit Court of the I'nilcd

States in 1828. After practicing law for a few
yens in \cw Haven, he rem-'wd tit 1 t->
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Ohio, at first settling in Youngstown. Here,

however, at this time, lie remained but a few

months, soon removing to the north part of

Trumbull count), where he engaged in other

than law business. He was admitted to the

bar of Ohio by the supreme court August 30,

1838, at W arren, and sixm after began practice

there. For a number of years, 1>eginning with

1840. he was engaged also in editing the

Trumbull Democrat, a weekly newspaper. In

1841 he was appointed by the United States

district court commissioner of bankrupts for

Trumbull county, which office he held until

the repeal of the bankrupt law. Nominated in

J 84 2 by a Democratic convention as represen-

tative in congress from the old Nineteenth dis-

trict, to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-

tion of Hon. Joshua R. (jiddings. he largely

cut down the usual Whig majority. About

1843 he was appointed by the court of com-
mon pleas school examiner for Trumbull

county, and held the office for three years, or

until his removal from the county. About

184! he was elected and commissioned captain

of militia under the old military system. Re-

moving to Cantield on the organization of

Mahoning comity in 1847, he practiced law

there until 1804. when he removed his office

to Youngstown. where in 1868 he also came
to reside. At the first term of the court of

Common Pleas he was app>inted school exam-
iner for Mahoning county for three years, and
subsequently held that office by successive re-

appointments until his removal to Youngstown.
Shortly after his removal to Cantield. in

1846. he became editor and one of the publish-

ers of the Malumhig Index the first news-

paper published in Mahoning county, and con-

tinued as such for several years. From that

time on he was intimately connected as editor,

correspondent, or contributor, with newspapers

in Warren, ( anfield. Youngstown. and Cleve-

land. During the 1S64-1X05 session of the

Ohio legislature he was one of the clerks of

the Senate. From iSo<» to tS-S he served sev-

eral terms as justice of the peace of Youngs-

town township, 1 It- was one of the founders of

the Mahoning Valley Historical Society in

1X74. and was editor with William Powers of

the interesting volume of Historical Collec-

tions published by the society in 1876. As
journalist and historian he performed a use-

ful work in rescuing from oblivion many in-

teresting reminiscences of pioneer days while

some of the early settlers were still alive, and
in preserving the biographies of many of the

pioneers.

Mr. Kdwards was married, July 14, 1842.

at Warren, Ohio, to Miss Mary P., daughter
of Joseph ('rail. Mrs. Kdwards was a talented

amateur artist. She died at Youngstown, May
15. 1877, leaving three children, of whom
Henrietta Frances married Stanley M. Caspar
of Youngstown, and Henry W. became a mer-
chant in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

David M. Wilson was Imrn in Guilford.

Medina county, Ohio, July 21, 1H22, son of

David and Abigail (Porter) Wilson. His
grandfathers were Revolutionary soldiers. He
was educated in the common schools, and at

Norfolk seminary, and taught school tor one
term. He read law with Hiram Floyd, at Me-
dina, Ohio, and was there admitted to practice

in 1844. In the following year he removed to

Warren. Ohio, whence on the organization of

Mahoning county, in 1846. he removed to

Cantield. where he commenced practice. For
a few years he w as a partner of John W.. after-

wards Judge Church, the style of the fun) l«-

ing Wilson & Church. In 1858 he removed to

Youngstown, where he was successively the

partner of James 15. Block som, Roliert G.

Knight. Halsey H. Moses, and James P. Wil-
son, his nephew, In 18(13 he was nominated
lor attorney-general of Ohio, and in 1874 for

representative in Congress, each time on the

Democratic ticket; though not elected in either

case, his personal popularity caused him to run

ahead of his ticket. He first married Miss

Nancy Merrill, a native of Orangcvillc. New
york. She died in 1851. He married for Ins

second wife, in 1871. Miss Grisclda Camplwll.
of Trumbull county. Ohio. Mr. Wilson died

February 11. iSN_>. at Youngstown.

William <i- Moore was born at Freedom.
P.eavcr county. Pennsylvania, January 7, iSj_>.
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His parents, Edwin and Mary A. Moore, were
natives of county Leitrim, Ireland, and emi-

grated to the United States in 1829, settling

in Youngstown a few years later. Mr. Moore
begati the study of law in the office of John
Crowcll, at Warren, Ohio, and continued it

with Robert W. Tayler, of Youngstown. Ik-

was admitted to the bar by the supreme court

in 1847, and to the bar of the supreme court

of the United States in 1854. He began the

parctice of law at Youngstown, in 1847, as

partner of Mr. Tayler, and was afterwards

a partner of Gen. Thomas \V. Sanderson,
which continued until Mr. Sanderson joined

the army in 1861. He was afterwards in part-

nership for a time with William (.'. Bunts, and
still later with William J. Lawthers. He was
elected mayor of Youngstown in April. 1854.
and re-elected in 1856. In 1869 he was elected

prosecuting attorney of Mahoning count v. and
served two years. He was married March 18,

1852, to Miss Lura A. Andrews, a native of

Vienna, Trumbull county, Ohio, whose father,

Norman Andrews, was an early settler of that

county, but later a resident of Youngstown.

Gen. Thomas W. Sanderson was born in

Indiana. Indiana countv. Pennsylvania. Octo-
Ix-r 17. 1820. His father. Matthew U. Sander-
son, was of Scotch descent. His mother. Mary
(Wakefield) Sanderson, was the daughter of

Thomas Wakefield, who was Imrn in Armagh,
Ireland.

Matthew D. Sanderson, in 1834, removed
with his family to Youngstown, Ohio, where
he continued the business of fanning. He died

in 1N04.

Thomas W. Sanderson acquired his pre-

liminary education in the schools of Youngs-
town. He read law with William Ferguson
at Youngstown, and was admitted to the bar
by the district court at Canheld in August,

1852. While reading law ha spent a part of

the time in land surveying and civil engineer-
ing, and for a period after his admission to the

bar he followed the profession of civil engineer.
In 1854 he commenced the practice of law ; t

Youngstown in co-partnership with, his broth

er-in-law, Prank K. Hutchins. under the style

of Hutchins & Sanderson, which partnership

was continued for several years. In 1856 he

was elected prosecuting attorney of Mahoning
county, and served one term. In 1861 he aban-

doned for a time the practice of law and en-

tered the United States army as lieutenant and

adjutant of the Second Ohio volunteer cavalry

He remained in the service over four years,

passing through the several grades of promo-

tion, and in 1864 was made brigadier-general

for gallantry in action. A more detailed ac-

count of his army record may be found in a

biographical sketch of the General which ap-

pears elsewhere in this volume. On leaving

the arniv he returned to the practice of law in

Youngstown, which he has followed up to a

very recent date, but is now practically retired.

He has never sought but always refused politi-

cal office, but in 1872 was a delegate-at-largc

[
from the State of Ohio in the National Repub-

lican convention which nominated General

Grant for re-election as president. General

Sanderson was married December 19, 1854,

to Miss Elizabeth Shoemaker, of Mercer. Penn-

sylvania, a member of one of the oldest fam-

ilies of that state.

Asahel W. Jones was born at Johnstonville.

Trumbull county. Ohio. September 18, 1838.

His paternal grandfather and great-grand-

father were early settlers in Trumbull county,

removing there from Burkhamstcad, Connec-

ticut, in 1801. and erecting the second cabin

in the township. William P. Jones, father of

Asahel, was lx>rn in Hartford, Trumbull

county, Ohio. July 11. 1814. He married

Mary J. Bond, a native of Avon Springs, X.

Y.. who emigrated to Hartford in 1833. at

the age of seventeen years. She died in

Youngstown, in March 1882. The subject of

this sketch, after reading law with Curtis &
Smith, at Warren. Ohio, was there admitted

to the bar Septeml>er 27. 1859. He practiced

there a few years anil then, in t864, removed

,
to Youngstown, where he was in partnership

at different times with H. B. Case. Gen. T. W.
Sanderson, R. B. Murray, W. S. Anderson,

and W. J. Terrell, for many years while thus

connected he did a large amount of railroad
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and corporation law business. He was twice

prosecuting attorney, being first appointed, on

the death of Henry G. Leslie, in 1868, as his

succes.sor, an . the second time by election. He
was also judge advocate general of Ohio for

two terms. In 1874 he was active in the organ-

ization of the Second National Bank of

Youngstown, and for many years subsequently

was one of its directors. In 1878 he became

a director in the Brown. Bunnell & Co.'s manu-
facturing concern, which is now included in the

Republic Iron & Steel corporation. He was a

delegate, with Judge Tripp, from the Seven-

teenth Ohio Congressional district, to the Re-

publican National Convention held in Chicago

in 1880. He also served two terms as lieuten-

ant-governor. Alxnit a year ago Mr. Jones re-

tired from the practice of law and removed to

Berg Hill, Trumbull county. Ohio, where he

now resides, engaged in farming. He was
married, Septemlur 24. 1861, to Miss Annette

J. Palmer, who was born at Kingsville, Ash-

tabula county, Ohio, June 23, 1840. He after-

wards married Miss Louisa Brice of Obcrlin,

Ohio.

Hon. Laurin D. Woodworth was liorn in

Windham, Portage county, Ohio, September

10, 1S37. His father was William Wood-
worth, a substantial and highly respected far-

mer. His literary education was acquired at

Windham Academy and at Hiram College. Ik-

read law in the office of O. P. Brown, in

Ravenna, Ohio, and was admitted to the liar

in 1 850. After pursuing further studies at the

Ohio State and I'nion Law lollege at Cleve-

land, he formed a partnership with Mr. Brown,
which continued until the fall of 1S61. In 1N62

he was appointed major of the One Hundred
and Fourth regiment. Ohio infantry volunteers,

which was ordered to Kentucky and was there

engaged for some ten months in Carrying on
a guerrilla warfare. He was soon after obliged

to resign on account of ill health which hail

Ik-en brought on by the hard-hips and exposure

incidental to the service, and tin- ne\t tw>

years were spent in traveling, under medical

advice, in an endeavor to recover his health.

Having lost the use of his right eye. he was

rejected on his attempting to re-enter the serv-

ice. About 1865 he removed to Youngstown
and resumed the practice of law. In October,

1867, he was elected State Senator for the

Mahoning and Trumbull district, and being

re-elected in 1869, was chosen president pro-

tein of the Senate. At the close of his second

term he declined a renomination and resumed
his law practice. In Octol>er, 1 872, he was elec-

ted representative in Congress from the Seven-

teenth Ohio district, and was re-elected in

1874. At the expiration of his second term he

resumed the practice of law in Youngstown.
He died in March. 1896. Mr. Woodworth
was married, October (>, i860, to Miss Celia

Clark, of Windham, Ohio.

Ilalsey H. Moses was born July 12. 1830,

;

in Morgan, Ashtabula county, Ohio, to which
1 place his parents, Jonathan and Abigail ( Plum-

[

ley) Moses, came in 1841 from Norfolk. Litch-

I

field county, Connecticut. After attending the

Grand River Institute, he read law with C.

L. Tinker, of Painesville. and was admitted

to the bar at Jefferson. Ohio, in August, 1861.

He practiced for a few years in Ashtabula
county, and then removed to Warren, Ohio,

where he was a partner successively of Mat-
thew Birchard. Ira L. Fuller, and of General

Robert W. RatlitT. In 1872 he came to Youngs-
town, though still retaining his law practice

in the firm of RatlitT & Moses. In 1877 he be-

came a partner of George F. Arrel in the firm

of Moses & Arrel, and so continued until Mr.
Arrel became judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, after which he practiced for some time

alone and also in partnership with Cecil 1).

Hine. Subsequently he retired from the prac-

tice of law. and went to Nebraska, of which
state he is still a resident, k-ing engaged in

farming. He married, in 1852. Miss Mary L.

Murdock. a native of Mesopotamia, Trumbull
county, ( >hio.

*

l.eroy D. Tinman was Kirn in Salem, Ci
hunbiana county, ( >luo, July 31. t.S;i. son of

Jacob S. Thoman. His parents were e.ulv set

tiers in Springfield township. Mahoning coun-

ty, Ohio. His mother, who was a daughter of
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Rev. Henry S> >nnedcckcr, was born in Woos-
ter, Wayne county. Ohio, an.l accompanied

her parents to Springfield in |8_>7. After a

preliminary education obtained in the common
schools, with one year at an academy. Leroy
IX Thoman read law with Joseph II. Adair,

of Columbia City, Indiana, ami was admitted

to the bar there August 13. 187.'. and to the

bar of Ohio, in Mahoning county, in Septem-
ber . (873. He was deputy prosecuting attorney

of the Ninth judicial district of Indiana from

August 14, J87J, until February. 1873. He
then resigned and removed to Youngstown,
where he formed a law partnership with Isaac

A. Justice. In October. 1875, be was elected

pro) Kite judge of Mahoning county, and re-

elected to that office in 1878. After serving

two terms he declined to be again a candidate,

and resumed the practice of law. He also lx--

camc connected with the Vindicator Publish-

ing Co. as editor and part proprietor, in which
he is still interested. A few years ago be re-

moved to Chicago, Illinois, where he is now
engaged in the practice of law. His wife, who
in maidenhood was Miss Man- E. Cripps. of

Young-town, whom he married March Jo..

1870, died December 4, 1876.

Isaac A. Justice was horn in Austintown,

Mahoning county. Ohio, March 10, 1837. His
parents, J,,hn and Nancy (Sexton) justice,

were natives of Washington county. Pennsyl-

vania, and pioneers of Mahoning county. Ohio,

coming here when i|inte young. Thev l">th

died at Austintown in 1881, after >i\t\ years

of happy and prosperous married lite,

1 heir Si •: 1 Isaac was educated at the Ma-
honing Academy, in Canficld. his winters from
185'. to iN(m> living spent in teaching school.

After reading law with S. W. Gilson, Esq., at

t anfield, he was admitted to the bar there m
the fall of 1867. Soon after be entered into

a pattucrship w it'll Mr. < >il-on. which wa> con

tinned f..r ,im. tune. In 187-' itc removed to

\ 1 unj,' -1
1
i'.vm . wlieic he w.t* engaged m the

l>ractice of law until his death, which took

place April 15. i.jon. "In Oci.,;,er. iS;,;, and
during the contest for the removal of the

county scat to Youngstown, he was elected on

what was called the •removal ticket,' prosecut-

ing attorney and held the office for one term

!

commencing January 7, 1874. and terminating
• January 7, 1876." He was subsequently teu-

' dcrcd the office of school examiner of Mahon-
ing county, but declined localise of want of

time to perform the duties of the office. In

the late 70's he began to take an earnest inter-

est in the temperance movement, and devoted

considerable time to lecturing and otherwise

advancing the cause. He was for some time

president of the Ohio Christian Temperance
Union, and was a prominent meml>er of sev-

eral fraternal societies. In 1802-3 he was city

solicitor, lieing appointed by Mayor E, H.
Moore. On the election of W. T.' Gibson as

prosecuting attorney in 1800. he again became
city solicitor and served in that office until his

death.

He was married in i.SOu to Miss Dorcas
Hitchcock, of Canfieid. a class-mate of his at

the academy.
She died in Dceemlier, 1870. leaving two

children. In 1871 he married for his second

wife Miss Helen A. Warner, of D.ram county,

Ohio, another class-mate. She died in 1881,

after having been the mother of four children.

Walter L. Uampbcll was born in Salem,

Columbiana comity. Ohio. \oveml>er 13, 1842,

a son of John ami Rebecca P. 1 Snodgrass)

Campl-ell. When alxuit five years old. an ac-

cidental injury to one of his eyes resulted in

a total loss of sight. From his ninth to his

sixteenth war he was an inmate of the Ohio
institute for the blind, at Columbus. Here,

It-sides gaining a high standing in the ordinary

branches taught, lie became proficient hi the

organ. Alter leaving the institute he taught

iiu-.MC for' Tit arl\ ;i year, and then, for t] )c pur-

po.se of perfecting his musical education, spent

live uioniiis at die Pcnusvlvania Institute for

the Mind, at Philadelphia. He ne\: entered

the Salem, < iltiu, High se|-,o,i|. 111 order to prc-

pare for college. He entered Western Reserve

College, at Hudson, Ohio, in 1863, and was
graduated in 1 8' .7. standing sec .ml m his
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class, and delivering the salutatory oration.

During his freshman year he took the prize

for the best written translation, in Latin. In

his sophomore year he took the prize for t>est

English written composition, and at the jun-
ior exhibition delivered the philosophical ora-

tion. He commenced the study of law with

Judge Ambler, of Salem, with whom he re-

mained for a year, and then spent one year at

the law school of Harvard University, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts. He was admitted to

the bar of Massachusetts, by the supreme court,

at Boston, June 17. i860. Soon after he went
to Wyoming territory, which was just then

organizing, and of which his brother had been
appointed governor. He received the appoint-

ment of United States commissioner, and spent

some time in the territory engaged in the prac-

tice of law. Returning subsequently to Ohio,
he was admitted to the bar at Warren, in May.
lS73- A year later, not having engaged in

practice in Ohio, he purchased an interest in

in the Mahoning Register, of Voungstown.
and was the editor of that paper, and of other

papers which grew out of it. and with which
it was consolidated, until January, iKK*. He
then resumed the practice of law. and contin-

ued it up to the time of his death, which oc-

curred in Voungstown early in kjo;. bar a

number of years Mr. CamplK.ll was organist

of the First Presbyterian Church of Voungs-
town. He had a remarkable memory, which
enabled him, after listening, to correctly re-

pTt law testimony, political speeches, etc.,

which he frequently dictated or reproduced on
the typewriter. This faculty was of great serv-

ice to him in his editorial career. Although
totally blind, he was able unattended, and with

the aid only of his cane, to visit all parts of

the city, turning corners, crossing streets, and
entering doers without hesitation or mistake;

and also to make railroad journeys, visiting

other cities, and rinding hi* way about with

ease and facility, as though he had full pis-

scssion of his eyesight, lie was married, at

Voungstown. April 4, 1N77. to Mi-s Helen
C. LaGourge, a former resident of Cleveland.

He left two children, a son Allen, now a mem-
ber of the bar of New York City.

Monroe \V. Johnson was born in Pvmatun-
ing township. Mercer county. Pennsylvania,

June 28, 1840, son of William and Hannah
(Harris) Johnson. He was educated at West-

minster College, Lawrence county. Pennsyl-

vania. At the opening of the Civil W ar. be-

ing then a young man of twenty, he enlisted in

Company P.. Twenty-third Ohio Volunteers.

President Hayes' regiment, and served three

years, taking part in the battles of Carnifax

Ferry, South Mountain, and Antietam. Reing

severely wounded in the last-named engage-

ment he was subsequently discharged for dis-

ability. After recovering in part from his

wound he re-entered the service and went in-

to the quartermaster's department, and parti-

cipated in the l>attlc of Gettysburg. In 1867

he came to Lowellville. Mahoning county,

Ohio. He read law with T. W. Sanderson at

Voungstown. and was admitted to the bar at

Canheld in 1808. He then began the practice

of law in Voungstown. and so continued until

his death, which occurred only a few years

ago. From 1878 to 1882 he was prosecuting

attorney of Mahoning county. He was mar-

ried in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in September,

]8(hj. to Henrietta Book, who was liorn in

Poland, Ohio, in i86y. She was a daughter

of John Book, a merchant and prominent anti-

slavery man during the period of Abolition

agitation. She was herself warmly interested

in the same cause, and was a teacher of colored

people at Fortress Monroe during the war.

He left one child. Henrietta, now the wife of

[). F. Anderson of Anderson.

Sidney Strong was lw>rn in Strongsville,

Cuyahoga county. Ohio. June 12. 1839. He
read law with C. X. Olds, of Columbus. Ohio,

and was there admitted to the bar in 1867.

Shortly after he came to Voungstown and l>c-

gan practice, soon Incoming recognized as a

very able lawyer, and having a tine office prac-

tice. The death of his son, which occurred

when the latter was abutt ten years old. was
so severe a blow to him that it caused him to

lo-e much of his interest in his profession and
even seemed to affect his own vitality. He

,
soon became a less conspicuous figure in law
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circles, and in 1883 he gave up practice and
went to California to regain his health, after-

wards going to Asheville, North Carolina,

where he died in July. 1885. His wife, to

whom he was married Decemher 10. 1872,

was in maidenhood Miss .Mary A. Garlick. of

Youngstown. He left one daughter, Ada
Strong, now married and residing in Cleve-

land

Jared Huxley was born in Ellsworth, Ma-
honing county. Ohio, July 23, 1840. His fa-

ther, Socrates L. Huxley, was a native of New
Marllxirough, Massachusetts. His mother,

whose maiden name was Pauline Spaulding,

was born in Pomfret. Connecticut. After be-

ing graduated from Oberlin College in 1867,

he read law with Charles W. Palmer in Cleve-

land. Ohio, and was admitted to the bar at

Norwalk, Huron county, Ohio, April 3, 1871.

During the Civil. War he was clerk in the

quartermaster's department at Nashville. Ten-
nessee, and at Mobile. Alabama. About 1868 he

became professor of mathematics and the

theory of accounts at the Star City Business

College at Lafayette. Indiana, and subsequent-

ly for two years, or until his admission to the

bar, he held the same position in Felton & Big-

low's Business College at Cleveland. He lx.-g.in

the practice of law at Canfield, but on the re-

moval of the county seat to Youngstown he

came to this city where he continued in the

practice of his profession until his death, which
took place abmt two years ago. He never mar-
ried.

Albert J. Woolf was !*>rn in Berlin town-

ship, Mahoning county, Ohio, April j6. 1852.

His parents, Jacob and Christina (Reichard)

Woolf. were of Cerman descent, the father

being a native of Martinshurg. Virginia. Mrs.

Jacob Woolf was lx>rn in Franklin county.

Pennsylvania. Married December y. 1847,

they came to Ohio in May of the following

vear, setling in Berlin township on the east

bank of the Mahoning, nearly opposite the

village of Frederick. There they resided until

1861. when thev removed to Milton township.

Albert J. Woolf was graduated from

Mount Union College in 1876, after a four

years' course of study, having completed a

commercial course at Hiram College in 1871.

During a part of the year 1874, also, he at-

tended Wittcnljcrg College, at Springfield.

Ohio. Prior to entering college and during
his collegiate course he taught school at in-

tervals in Mahoning county, and also in John-
son county, Missouri. His law studies were
pursued in Youngstown. with Van Hyning
& Johnston at Canfield and with C. R. Trues-

dale at Youngstown. He was admitted to the

bar by the supreme court at Columbus, Ohio,
in June, 1878, began the practice of his profes-

sion in Youngstown and continued to practice

up to the time of his death, which occurred

not long ago.

John H. Clark was born at New Lisbm,
Ohio. September 18, 1857, a son of John and
Melissa (Hessin) Clark. His father was a

well known lawyer of New Lislion, and at one
time judge of the Court of Common Pleas.

'. John H. Clark was graduated at the Western

i
Reserve College at Hudson in 1877. Having
read law with his father, he was admitted to

the bar at New Lisbon in 1878, and com-
menced practice. In April. 1880. he removed
to Youngstown, where he purchased an in-

1 terest in the } 'indicator, then a weekly Demo-
j

cratic newspaper, which he engaged in editing

and publishing, at the same time practicing

law in partnership with Leroy D. Thoman un-

der the firm name of Thoman & Clark. He
afterwards removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where
is still engaged in the practice of law. being

one of the attorneys for the Nickle Plate Rail

road Company. He is well known as one of

the most noted and able lawyers of that city.

He was one of the promoters of the Youngs-
f wn Free Library. He still retains a part in-

terest in the VotmgslWH Vindicator. He is

not married.

Clate A. Smith was lx>rn in Canfield, Ohio,
in September. 1850. son of Edwin E. and Jane
E. (Crane) Smith. When quite young he re-

moved with his parents to Youngstown. He
read law with Jones & Murray of this city.
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and l>eing admitted to the Iwr at Warren. Oliio.

•o uniucnced practice. AUmt 1881 lie became.

connected editorially with the /::v»ii/ig

.Vi".'.v, a daily and weekly newspaper, ami

subsequently, in chronological succession, with

the Xtics-Rcgistcr, Daily AYr.'.t and Trir^nnn

,

which succeeded each other in the order mined.

In 1801 he hecame city editor of the Youngs

-

slii'^ni I'liuliciitor, which position he -til! holds

He was married in 1870, to Miss Melinda

Mvcrs. daughter of I'oston Myers of Youngs
town, Ohio. She died, and he married for his

second wife. July to. njn;. Mr-, Catherine

Lavoo. the ceremony U-ing |xTtorme»l at llu-

iini, Ohio.

X'r.lnev Rogers was l<oin in Mtddlcton,

t oluinhiana county . Ohio. Deccml*cr i. 184O.

>on of James and Klizalieth D Rogers. Ik-

read law with Andrews \- Roger-, at Mt.

I ,m \1 r-, ,;\ 1 unity . Vi'l v a- :i !i .
fi il 1'

the bar hv the supreme court at t ilumbus.

Ohm. in Decani it. 1K71. In 1874 he f. irmed

.1 partnership with hi- hrother Disney, tinder

the -(vie of Rogers & Rogers, at Young-town,

winch was continued until iijni, when Disney

Rogers was elected judge of the o urt of com-

mon pleas. In 1878 Mr. X'olney Rogers wa-

elected city solicitor of "YoungHtOwn, and re-

elected in 1880. He was the |>romi>ter of Mill

Creek Park, one of the 1110-t cxten-n e and

beautiful parks of the country, and from the

beginning ha- heen the nn'! active trustee

thereof, giving largely of his time and means

to its development. He is unmarried.

Hon. Disney Rogers, judge of the court

of common plea-, ha- lieen a re-Merit of

Yoiingstown since 1874. and prior to assum-

ing his duties on the bench, wa- ,1 meii-.lK.-r of

the widely known firm "f Roger- X Rogers, of

this city He was horn at Middle! on. I'ofuiu

hiatia county. Ohio. Decemher m. 1844. -m
of fames and Fli/abeh D rjamic-on > Roger-

His father was of Wcl-h. and In- mother of

Scotch descent.

After graduating from the puhlic school,

of Middleton. and the high -el ! at New Li-

lxiii Mr- Ropers read law with James I..

Smith, at .New Lisbon, and was admitted to the

Kir by the district cmrt at St. Clairsville, Bel-

ntotit county . Ohio, Septeml>er 1-'. t8<>6. From
1800 until 1874 he was engaged in the prac-

tice of his profession at Mt. 'lilead. Morrow
county. Ohio, in partnership with Judge llcr-

trand Andrews, under the firm name of An-

drews X Rogers. In 1874 he liecame the law

partner of hi- brother Vnhicy. the style of the

firm I icing Rogers & Rogers For a nunilwr

of years this firm maintained a marked reputa-

tion before the bar, both mcmlK-rs ln-iiig men
of tinrked ability. In ii>oi Disney Rogers

wa- elected to the common pW-as U-ncli. a pisi-

tion for which he is admirably fitted, and in

Kjn'i w a- re-elected 1o tile same position. \\ hilc

residing in Mt. Gilead he wa- appointed by

Judge Sherman, of the Tinted State- district

court, a commissioner for the northern district

of Ohio. He was ;il-o president of tile Mt

Citli.nl council for live years. In lie was

made chairman of the Republican central coiu-

imttee of Mah, ming county Judge Rogers

was marped. February 1 •, i8(k,, at Mt. t.iilcad,

Ohio, to Ida S. Andrews. a daughter of Hun.

I'.ertrand Andrews. Ins former law partner.

lion, Louis W. King wa- a native ot Co-

lumbiana co'.mty. ()Iim. If -rn at Unity. No-

vember J4. 1854. -on of Flea/cr and Margaret

* Mollenkopf 1' King. On his lather's side la-

was of Irish ancestry. Hi- mother, whose

ancestors were German, was a daughter "i one

of the earliest settlers of Unity township. W
> Mr. King removed t- Canfield, Ohio,

where until January. 1875 he officiated as

clerk in the oliite of the probate judge. Front

that lime until February
, 1877. be was assist-

ant to the clerk of the court of common pleas,

while holding- these offices he studied law with

Anderson \ Roller, and wa- subsequently ad-

mitted to the bar. In 1S77 he began practice

as partner of William S Anderson, in the firm

of Ander-on & King. Fleeted probate judge m
( VtoU-r. iNNt. he commenced bis official term

February 9. i88_>. and served until 1888. Inring

re-elected at the expiration of his first term.

He then re-umeil the practice of law. as a

partner of John F MeYev, under the tinn
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name of King & McVey, Mr. Harry Robin-
son being subsequently admitted as a member
of the firm. Mr. King died July 14, 1899. He
had gained a high professional reputation and
his lois was deeply felt throughout the com-
munity. He was an ardent supporter of the

Republican party, and was prominently con-

nected with the fraternal orders of Flks, Odd
Fellows, and Free Masons. At the time of his

death he was the senior member of the law

firm of King, McVey & Robinson.

Henry C. Cassidy was born in Butler

county. Pennsylvania. February ->_>, 1856, son

of Charles and Mary ( Mc(iillop) Cassidy.

His father was a native of Ireland, his mother
of Tyrone, Blair county, Pennsylvania. Here-
moved with his parents to Youngstown. Ohio,

in Novemlxr. 1858. (Graduated from Notre

Dame University. Indiana, he read law with

Moses \- Ariel of Youngstown, was admitted

to the bar at Orfumbus. Ohio, in May, 1880.

and l>egan practice in Youngstown. He was a

man of more than ordinary talent, and an able

young lawyer. He was postmaster of Youngs-
town during the second term of President

Cleveland. He subsequently removed to Den-
ver. Colorado, and thence to Cripple Creek,

where he is now engaged in the practice of

law. and is a prominent citizen of that place.

John J. Butler was born in Cambridge.
Mass., January 9, 1848. He attended school

there until the age of sixteen, when he enlisted

in the army, serving under General Myer in

the signal corps. He was present at the pas-

sage of the forts in Mobile Bay. and assisted

in the reduction of Mobile City under General

Canity. I'mm the close of the war until 1867

he resided in his native city. He then engaged
in the oil business in Pennsylvania, where he

remained until 1875. and in the meanwhile
was admitted to the bar in W arren county,

that state. He returned to Boston in 1878 with

the intention of spending the remainder of his

days there, but the climate proving too severe

for the health of his wife, he removed to

Youngstown, Ohio, where he engaged in the

practice of law. He was independent in poli-

tics, supporting only those whom he regarded
as worthy candidates, and denouncing wrong
measures and false principles wherever found.

His wife, in maidenhood. Miss Josephine
Swisher, a native of Petersburg, Mahoning

I
county, Ohio, was a woman of literary ability,

I and at one time wrote for the Youngstown and
other Mahoning count v papers under the nom
de plume of "Rose Wilde." Mr. Butler's father

was a first cousin of General B. F. Butler, the
noted lawyer, politician, and Civil War Gen-
eral of Massachusetts.

Rolicrt B. Murray was horn in Youngs-
town. Ohio. March 6. 1843. son of Ira and
Hannah (Carothem) Murray. He attended
the public schools of this city, was a student at

' Allegheny College. Meadville, Pennsylvania,
and afterwards attended Ann Arbor Univer-
sity, Michigan, for about two years. Six years
of his life were devoted to teaching, during
which he was principal of the Union School at

Mercer, Pennsylvania, and of the academy, at

Meadville, Pennsylvania. He pursued the
study of law at intervals, and was admitted to

the bar at Canfield, in September, 1867. He
at once began practice in Youngstown, and
continued alone until 1870, when he entered
into partnership with Asahel \V. Jones, under

I the name of Jones & Murray . This connection
was subsequently dissolved and Mr. Murray
resumed private practice.

Mr. Murray was married in 1872 to Miss
Sophia Bond, of Gcncssee. New York. She
died November iq, 1895. January 30, 1897,
he married for his second wife, Wealthy A.
Darby, of Meadville. Pennsylvania. A fuller

biography of Mr. Murray may be found on
another page of this volume.

Hon. George F. Arrel of the firm of Ar-
rel, Wilson it Harrington, was lx>rn in Poland
township, October 1, 1840. His parents were

J

David and Martha (Moore) Arrel, both born

I
in Poland, the father on May 6, 1803. Mr.
Arrcl s grandparents were among the earliest

settlers of Mahoning county. George F. Ar-
rel's literary education was obtained at New

I Wilmington College, Lawrence county. Penn-
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sylvania, where he was graduated in 1865.

lie read law witli Francis E. Hutchins at War-
ren, Ohio, and afterwards attended the law de-

partment of Albany University, where he was
graduated in 1867. After being admitted to

the bar at Canficld, Ohio, in August of that

year, he removed to Youngstown, where he

has since resided, engaged in the practice of

his profession. For some time he was in part-

nership with Ilalsey II. Moses, under the firm

name of Moses & Arrel. In July. 1870, Mr.
Arrel was elected city solicitor of Youngstown,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation

and removal from the city of Joseph Harris,

and was re-elected f< >r every successive term

until 1878, when he declined a further re-

election. Appointed judge of the court of com-
mon pleas in Septemlicr, 1880. to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of Judge E.

H. Taylor, he was elected at the annual elec-

tion in October, 1880, fur the remainder of

Judge Taylor's term; and was reelected in

Octnlnrr, 1881. for the full term <>f five years.

On retiring from the bench he resumed his

law practice, which has included much rail-

road and corporation work. Since January 1.

iyo6. he has been a memlierof the well known
law firm of Ariel, Wilson & Harrington. Mr.

Arrel was married October 18. 1876. to Miss

Grace Tod, a daughter of Governor David

Tod. He has two children, David and Frances

M, Further biographical mention of Mr. Arrel

may l>e found on another page of this volume.

Charles K. Trucsdalc was born in Board-

man. Mahoning county, Ohio, Septemlicr 13,

1841. His father. Alexander Tnicsdale, was
a native of Washington county, Pennsylvania;

his mother. Harriet (Leach) True-dale, was
lx>rn in Morristown. New Jersey. As a mem-
ber of Company E. Second Ohio Cavalry, he

served in the Civil War from July. 1801. to

July, 1803. taking part in many of the most

important battles, lie was graduated at the

Western Reserve College in 1871. and read

law with Taylor \- Jones at Warren, Ohio,

where lie was admitted to the bar m April.

1 87 j.

In 1873 ne uas elected prosecuting attor-

ney of Mahoning county and held the office

for two years. He has since continued in the

parctice of his profession in Youngstown and
is well known to all its members as an able

lawyer.

He was married in Youngstown, June 19.

1872, to Miss 1-ouisa M. Jacobs, of Youngs-
town. A more extended mention of Mr.

Truesdale may be fount; elsewhere in this

work.

William J. Lawthers was Imrn in Lees-

ville, Carroll county. Ohio, Octol>er 17, 1837.

His father, Col. Garvin Lawthers. was of

Scotch and Irish descent, and an able physi-

cian; his mother, whose maiden name was
Price, was of Scotch and Welsh descent. He
was educated in the public schools of his native

place. He served several months in the Civil

War. being discharged at Zanesville. Ohio, in

December. 1864. After having read law with

K. E. Knight of Cleveland, he was admitted

to the bar in Carrollton, Ohio, in i8frfi. He
began practice there, but removed in the spring

of 1868 to Youngstown. where he has since

resided, engaged in law practice. He has l>een

in partnership at different times with II . B.

Case. William G. Moore, and James P. Wil-

son. In 1876 he was admitted to the Ixir of the

United States, at Cleveland, Ohio. From 1880

to 1884 he was mayor of the city of Youngs-

town. Mr. Lawthers was married at Cleve-

land. Ohio. September jo. 1870. to Miss Jose-

phine Wilson, daughter of Captain William

W ilson, of that city, and niece of Hon. David

Wilson of Youngstown.

Mason Evans was lx>rn November J4,

1849. in the city of Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

\
v.mia. He was a son of Owen Evans, who
was Uirn in Montgomery county, that state,

but who s|kmu most of his life in Philadelphia,

where he died m 1830. Mr. Evans' mother,

whose name in maidenhood was Sarah Roe.

was a native of Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. Evans

was graduated from the law department of the

University of Pennsylvania in the class of
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1869, and was admitted to the bar at Philadel-

phia November 30, 1 870. In September of the

following year he removed to Voungstown,

and in 1875. he was admitted to the bar of

Ohio at Warren. He was for some time in

partnership with General Thomas W. Sander-

son, under the style of Sanderson & Evans.

On the organization of the Commercial Na-
tional Bank in 1881. Mr. Evans retired from
the practice of law to become cashier of that

institution, and so remained until January,

1906, when he was elected president of the

bank, to fill the vacancy caused by the death

of George M. McKelvey. This office he lias

since retained. Mr. Evans was married at

Voungstown, June 8, 1876, to Miss Lucy E.

Gerwig, daughter of Frederick Gerwig. A
more extended biographical mention of Mr.

Evans may be found on another page of this

volume.

Cecil D. I line was bom in Hubbard. Trum-

bull county, Ohio, August 3. 1849. His father,

Samuel I line, was a native of Voungstown,

and son of Homer Hine, one of the earliest

lawyers on the Reserve. Samuel married Ellen

I.. Montgomery, of Coitsvillc, daughter of

Robert Montgomery, who. as early as 1806,

built anil operated in Poland a furnace for

making iron.

Cecil D. Hine was educated at the West-

ern Reserve College, which he attended up to

the beginning of his senior year. He subse-

quently received from the college the degree

of A. M. After reading law for two years

with Taylor & Jones at Warren, Ohio, he was

there admitted to the bar, April 15. 1872. Not

long afterwards he commenced practice in

Voungstown. where he has since resided. He
is now a member of the firm of Hine, Kennedy
& Robinson, one of the strongest law firms in

Voungstown. and is a lawyer of exceptional

ability. Mr. Hine married Miss Elizabeth

W. Woodruff. October o. 1872. Further bin-

graphical mention of Mr. Hine may l>c found

elsewhere in this volume.

Moses H. Burky was horn in Berlin, Ma-
li" ning count v, Ohio. September 1 1840. a

17

son of Jacob and Catherine Burky. His par-

ents were of German ancestry. He pursued the

study of law with F. G. Servis and G. Van
Hyming, at Canfield, Ohio, and was there ad-
mitted to the bar, April 19, 1869. Beginning
practice in Canfield, he remained there until

August, 1870, when he removed to Voungs-
town, where he has since resided. From April
to October, 1870, he was in partnership with
W. S. Anderson, under the firm name of
Burky & Anderson. Since October. 1899, he
has had as partner his son, A. E. Burky, the

style of the firm being Burky & Burky. Mr.
Burky was mayor of Canfield from April,

1871, to April, '1875. He was married Octo-
ber 23. 1870. to Miss Mary A. Burky, of Ber-
lin, Ohio.

William S. Anderson was born at North
Jackson, Mahoning county, Ohio. December
31. 1847, son of David and Hannah L.

(Shaw) Anderson. He studied law with
Hutchins & Glidden of Warren, Ohio, and was
there admitted to the bar, April 7, 1870, short-

ly afterwards beginning practice in Canfield.

Jn 1877 he removed to Voungstown, where he
formed a law partnership with Louis R. King,
which lasted until February. i88_', when Mr.
King commenced his term as probate judge.
Octolier 6, 1864, he was married to Miss
Louisa M. Shields, of Boardman, Ohio. A
more complete biographical sketch of Mr.
Anderson may l>e found elsewhere in this

volume.

William T. Gibson was born in Voungs-
town, Ohio. Dcccmlier jo. 1850. His father,

Samuel Gibson, was born in Voungstown,
March 17, 1819. son < i a pioneer settler here.

Samuel married Nancy J. Gault, who was born
in Mercer county. Pennsylvania, September

25. 18.25. William T. Gibson was graduated
from the R iven School at Voungstown. Tunc
20. 1872. and from the Western Reserve Col-

lege, at Hudson. Ohio. June 25. 1870. Ik-

read law with George F. Arrel of Votings

town, and was admitted to the bar at Warren.
Ohio. September 3, 1878. He has since re

sided in Voungstown. engaged in the practice
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of law. ;i n. I trained a lutdi professional

reputation. Since January i. |./of>, he has

hccn hi partnership will; I. II. L I.owry. In

April. i'/o,^. In.' was elected mayor of Nouti^s-

t . >v. n and «.nc the city ;m ahle ;m<l satisfac-

tory administration, fie is now president ui

the Youn^stown Savings ami Banking Com-
pany.

I' rank Jacobs was Itorn in Youn^stow n.

Ohio, Mav _>_«. 1S55, v>:i ui Philip an. I Sally

(kimmcli Jacobs, IU- w;h graduated at the

Allwuiy Law School. Mareli _»<.. 1N77. and ad-

mitted In tin- bar in Y< mug-stow n March _•'>.

1S7S, where he has since Urn engaged in the

practice of his [in t"i --i>>n. Further biograph-

ical mention of Mr. Jacobs may lie found eUe

Where in this work.

I. Barclay Miller was l«>rn January in,

i«X;o. in Mahoning county. Ohio, mid of

|o*eph and lane 1 Jones > Miller. lie was

iiiamlv educated in \oungstown, and «>
graduated at the Raycn School in 1X7 _> He
rea<! law with ( .en I . \V. Sanderson and was

admitted to the har at Canticld in 1X7^. Me
has since successfully practiced his profession

in Yoitngstow n, his present location l>cing al

No. 11; \\'. ledcra] street. W hile sen ing :i-

liistice of the pence he was clcctc- t may r of

Yuiingstnwn, and gave the citj a sound Iwsi

nt" administration. In Oct'lier, 1^74. he

marrieil Miss Flla |. Coombs, of Youngsiown.

A further biographical reference to Mr. Mrller

will )*• found on another page of this work.

lames |
'. WilvN was Imrn in Lyons. |..n ;i.

Fchrnarv <.,. 1S57. son of James ami Harriet

I I law c* I
Wilson. Ills |:u!U r was ,, native

of Medina county. Ohio, his mother of (.'lies

ii-r, I icauga county, t Urn. \tiu graduating

...t [be Cleveland High School in 1X75, he read

law in the office of Knfns I'. Ranncy at ( Ieve*

land, ami subse-picntl) attended the Colombia

Law College »t \*ew York city, where he was

graduated in the s*iine yeai he was

admitted to the har in New Y« rk and also 111

Dhi, ,. He lifgau the practice of law in

Ynungstown. where he has hiicc resided ru

h.is gained a high reput.if.on as an aide and

successful lawyer. \ large part of Ins prac-

tice has consisted of railroad an>l corp>rati<ai

w. 'ik. He w as at lint ni partnership with Ins

uncle. I). M. Wilson, and after the hitter's

decease, with W . I Law tilers. Later he be

came a member of the firm of Wilson. McN'ab

tV Hamilr 11. Smce January- J, 1906. lie has

heen a partner in the law firm of Arrel. Wilson

& Harrington. Mr. W ilson was married, in

1W7. to Frances K. Patton, a daughter of the

late I hotiKis I'atton. once proprietor of the

Youngstown l'iiiiln,i!i>r. lie has three chil-

dren— Richard R.. James T.. and Harold L.

A more extended biographical sketch of Mr.

Wilson may 1-e found elsewhere m this work.

Benjamin F. Wirt was U,rn m West Mid-

dlesex. Mercer county, I Vunsyh ania. March
jo. 1S5J. His patents were William and

Lli^a Jane 1 S.uikey ) Wirt. His lather was a

name of Yoimgsrowu, Ohio, and his mother

of Pennsylvania. After being graduated from

the Raven School he read law with !-. 1>

Wis' lworth of Youngstown, and was admitted

M the bar at t'olumhus. Ohio. March ti. 1S71.

He then U-gan the practice of law 111 Youngs

town, where he has since resided. I'ntil 1SX0

he was in partnership with his former in-

structor. L. 1>. Wooilworth. Afterwards he

hei-itue associated as partner with M. A N or-

ris, hut since 1000 has practiced alone. In

tXN, he was elected to the stale legislature

and was re-elected for the second term ill K)Oi-

In 1XX1 he married Mis- Maty Mc< .cell in.

daughter > | [l.aiiel MiCccliin of New Bed-

ford. I'eiiiisv'eania. Further biographical

mention of Mi. Wirt appeals elsewhere 111 this

volume.

Hon. James Kennedy was lwn :n Poland,

Mahotmig county, Ohio. Septemliei .5.
los.V

s, u i>i Thomas W . and Margaret (Truewlale)

Ketun ly 1-1 iai literan education was
( lined in the common schools, at I'-laud L'nion

Seminary, and at Westminster l'ollc-e. IVnn

sylvania. where he wa* graduated in 187^
having taken high honors as a deh.uer and

Icl -- orator His law studies w ere punned
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under the mcntorship of Gen. T. W. Sander-

son (if Youngstown. and lie was admitted to

the bar, March if), 1870. He immediately be-

gan practice in Youngstown, where for some
years he was associated in partnership with

William A. Maline. and later with Thomas
Connell. He gradually lx"gan to take an active

interest in politics, and soon became known all

over the state as one of the most finished and
effective speakers of the Republican party. In

July, 1902, at Salem, Ohio, he was nominated

for congress after a long and spirited tight,

and was subsequently elected by an over-

whelming majority. His subsequent career

in Washington has been one to tully justify

the judgment of his constituents in making
him their standard-l>carer, and has added

lustre to his own reputation as a man of far-

seeing wisdom in public affairs. Mr. Kennedy
married in 1884. Miss I 'belie Irwin, a daugh-

ter of Henry Irwin, of Xewton balls. Ohio. '.

He has one child. (I race Kennedy. The reader
j

will find a fuller reference to Mr. Kennedy in
j

the strictly biographical portion of this volume. ;

I.. H. K. Ijowry was horn at Lowellville,

Mahoning county, Ohio, in 1863. son of James

J. and Margaret (Smith) Lowry. He is a

descendant in the fourth generation of Robert

Lowry, who came with his family from county

Down, Ireland, in 1804. and settled at Roland

Center. L. H. K. Lowry was reared on his

father's farm. He obtained his preliminary

e<lucation in the Lowellville schools and at

Hudson Academy, and was later a student for

a while at Adclbcrt C ollege. Cleveland. In

1888 he was graduated from the University

of Michigan. He subsequently read law with

C. D. Hine and John H. ( lark, and after be-

ing admitted to the bar began the practice of

his profession in Youngstown. In June, 1906,

he became a partner oi W. T. Gibson, in the

firm of (iilison & Low 1 \ , and has built up a

large and successful practice. Mr. L wry
stands high in the local councils of the Repub-
lican party, and has served as secretary of the

Republican county central committee. He is

a past master .if Hillnian Lodge. X'o. 481, F

& A. M. Further biographical mention of Mr.
Lowry appears on another page of this volume.

Hon. Joseph R. Johnston, a member of

both bench and bar, was born at Jackson, Ma-
honing county, Ohio. September 12, 1840. son

of John and Coroline (Roberts) Johnston.

His paternal grandfather was a native of Ire-

land, and his grandmother of Scotland. They
settled in Milton township, Mahoning county,

in 181 1. Judge Johnston's father, John John-
ston, was born in 1800, in Armstrong county,

Pennsylvania; the Judge's mother was a native

of Fayette county, that state.

Joseph R. Johnston spent his early years on
his lather's farm, and obtained his schooling

in the academies of Cantield and Jackson. In

August, 1 861. he enlisted as a private in Com-
pany K, Second Regiment, Ohio Yolunteeer

Cavalry. February 17. 1863, he was com- 1

missioned as second lieutenant of the Twenty-
fifth battery of Ohio Light Artillery. He re-

mained in the service until Septeml>er, 1864,

when he was obliged to resign on account of

ill health. He had participated with his regi-

ment in many of the most imjxirtant battles of

the war. After retiring from the army he

began the study of law. and was admitted to

the bar September i_\ 1866. He has since

achieved great success in his profession, and is

now recognized as one of the ablest lawyers

in Youngstown. Soon after his admission to

the bar he was elected proliate judge, and was
re-elected to the same office in i860.. After

his retirement Irom the bench he took up
practice in Cantield. where he remained until

1888. lie then came to Youngstown. where
he has since practiced his profession. A promi-

nent memlxT of the Republican party in Ma-
honing county, he was nominated in 1875 for

the state senate, and was subsequently elected.

He was re-elected in 1S77, and during a part

of his term did efficient work as a meml>er of

the judiciat\ committee. Alter retiring from

the senate he resumed the practice of law.

which he followed uninterruptedly for about

-even years. lie was then elected judge of

the court of common pleas, and in jSol was
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re-elected to the same office. He has held

numerous offices of trust ami responsibility,

and he belongs to several fraternal and mili-

tary societies, including the Free .Masons, the

Grand Army of the Republic, and the Loyal

Legion. He is highly esteemed by his fellow

citizens for his ability, and for the fidelity with

which he has guarded their interests in the

state halls of legislation. He was married, in

180S, to Mary S. Hansel!, a lady of rare cul-

ture and refinement, who died April .'5, iox>o.

Hon. James M. Kennedy was born in

Youngstown. N'ovemlier _>o. son of John

R. and Flizahcth ( Bird I Kennedy. He is of

Scotch Irish ancestry, and a descendant of

James Kennedy who settled in Cuml>criand

county. Pennsylvania, late 111 the eighteenth

century, and there married a daughter of Lord

Stewart. When but six years old lames B.

Kenncdv had the misfortune to lose U'th his

parents, and he was placed under the care of

his paternal grandfather. He first attended

school in Coitsvdle, later in Youngstown. and

afterwards in Poland, where he prepared for

college. He entered Ann Arbor (Michigan)

University, but after a year's study had

to leave on account of ill health. Siiscqnently,

after Ids health had somewhat improved, he

took a commercial course at Duff's Business

College at Pittsburg. with the expectation of

entering commercial life: but having inclina-

tions for the legal profession, he l>egan about

iSoj-N; to read lai\. while engaged in teach-

ing school. To litis studv lie subsequently de-

voted several years. In March, he was

admitte.1 t.. the lor at Columbus. Ohio. Com-

ing to Youngstown. he »«m proved his ability

and his ]>ractice began to grow in a very satis-

factory maimer. In Xovcmlicr, iKi>o. he was

elected pn '-•.•cul inv; attorney of Mahoning

county. This proved for him a stepping >t oik-

jo the heiuh of cmmoti pleas, on w li ich lie

served from i*o; 1,1 Further details

of his successful c.iu-er may U- found in an-

other bt'ograpluc.il sketch "i him contained

elsewhere in (his volume.

Mr. Kennedy was marned. March 4. iS.S.j,

to Roxaima Rice, a native ol Poland. Ohio.

who died in June. iNo/> He later married

Mary Swift Young, of Baltimore. Maryland.

Melviu Cary McXab was lx>rn in Poland,

Mahoning county, ( )hio, (Vtolx'r 14, iSjj.

His parents were L. B. and Mary McXab.
b.th natives of l'..lan<l. After graduating

from Poland Union Seminary 111 1K70 he rc-

nioveil to Salem. Ohio. His law studies, 1k--

gun m iJs/4. were pursued in the office "t

Pro- ks & l.aubie. under the mentorsh:]) of

L. L. Gilbert, and with W illiam M. OsU.ru of

Youngstown, to which city he removed 111

i.S-t>. lie wa> admitted to the bar in Youngs-

town April 1N77. and has since pracr.ccd

his profession here. In iNSo and 1HS1 he was

in partnership w ith Wiilis \\ . Powers, under

the style o.f McXab Powers For four years,

beginning with mo.', he was as-socialcd with

James P. Wilson and J. J.
Hamilton, the firm

being known as Wilson. McXab iS: Hamilton.

Since early m H;o'> lie has had as partners \\

S. Anderson and W. X. Anderson, in the very

successful law linn of Anderson. McXab St

Anderson. Me was married, in lSSo. t"

Miss Clara P Stambaugh. of Trumbull coun-

ty, who died April 7. loot, He has since

man its] a Miss Ambler, a daughter 01

Judge I A. Ambler, late of Salem. Ohio.

William A Maline was horn in Canton,

Ohio. SeptemU-r 1. tS;.-. 11 is parents. John

aiul Catherine il'iri'ong l Maline. came to the

L'nitcd States. jr , ,m Bav aria and resided for

some years in ("anion. Mr. Maline read law

with ilenrv A. Wise j n Canton, and subse-

quently with M W. |ohn>oU and Isaac A

I

Justice in YoungStftWII, where he was admitted

to tlie bar \pril 3, 1S77. He has since resided

in Yoiingsp.vv 11. and has built lip an excellent

practii-e. with a corres>niding re|>utatiou as

an able and successful lawyer. Hi» present

partner is (,. J Carcw. with w h- 011 be became

assfH-iated in o>o-. | M iNN_- he was elected

c:tv solicitor of Youngstown. He was mar-

ried in Youngstown June _u. iS>'o. to Mi-s

I-oiusa Kudge. who 'is of Fnglish ancestry.

F'U ''• biographical reference ti> Mr. Maline

may be found on another page of tin's volume-
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Sidney de Lamar Jackson was born in

Hubbard. Trumbull county, Ohio, April 9, I

1855. son of Joseph W. and Relwcca I.. Jack-

son. He was educated in the schools of Coits-

ville, and read law in Youngstown with Hon.

David M. Wilson. He was admitted to the

bar in Canfield, Ohio, in April, 1877. Soon

alter he liegan practice in Youngstown, of

which city he has since remained a resident.

He was married in December. 1880. to Miss

Mary E. Cushitig, of Fredonia. X. V. A more
extended biography of Mr. Jackson may lie

found elsewhere in this volume.

William McK. Osborn was born in

Youngstown, Ohio, in 1842, son of Abncr and
Abby Osborne. He was educated at the Po-

land. Ohio, Academy. In 1861 he enlisted in

the Twenty-third Regiment of Ohio Volunteer

Infantry. After l)eing in the army a few

months only he was taken sick, and lx:ing in-

capacitated for service was discharged. His

law studies were pursued under Judge Glid-

den at Poland, and at the law department of

the University of Michigan. He was ad-

mitted to the bar at Warren, Ohio, about 1869,

and began practice in Youngstown, at first

alone, but afterwards for a time with General

T. W. Sanderson. At the close of this con-

nection he again practiced alone. He was
elected mayor of Youngstown in 1874. In

February. 1878, he removed to Cleveland,

where he engaged in law practice. His wife,

whom he married in Boston, Massachusetts,
[

was formerly Miss Fanny Hastings of that
|

city, an adopted daughter of Walter Hastings,

and a niece of Judge Glidden. After his mar- i

riage he removed to Boston, and was aj>-

pointed and served as police commissioner. I le

was a cousin of President McKinlcy, and was
by him appointed consul-general at Ixmdon
and died while serving as such in 1906.

Halbert B. Case was born in Mecca, Trum-
bull county, Ohio, about 1838. He was edu-

cated in the Western Reserve Seminary at

Farmington, Ohio, and at Oberlin College. He
read law at the Michigan University, and was

admitted to the bar in Trumbull county. Ohio.

in 1863. He had previously served in the

Civil war as captain of a company in the Sev-

enth Ohio Regiment. Coming to Youngs-
town in 1864, he practiced law here for a few
years, being a partner for awhile of A. W.
Jones, in the firm of Jones & Case, and for a

while also of William J. Lawthers. in the firm

of Case & I-iwthers; the rest of the time he

practiced alone. About 1870 Mr. Case re-

moved to Iowa, and thence subsequently to

Chattanooga, Tenn., where he still resides. He
was first married to Carrie, daughter of

Austin D. Kibltee of Farmington. She died

at Des Moines. Iowa. He afterwards mar-

ried at Chattanooga Miss Jennie Spooner, a

former resident of Ohio. He is still in prac-

tice at Chattanooga.

Henry G. Leslie was born in Poland, Ohio,

May 17, 1839, a son of John G. Leslie. He
was admitted to the bar in Canfield in 1862,

and subsequently practiced his profession in

Youngstown until his death. He was elected

city attorney of Youngstown in 1864. and was
elected prosecuting attorney of Mahoning
county in 1867. He died March 2, 1S69, dur-

ing his term of office. He married in 1865
Miss Amelia Burton, daughter of Rev. Lewis
Burton, an Episcopalian clergyman, of Cleve-

land, Ohio.

James B. Blocksom was born in New Lis-

bon, Columbiana county, Ohio. July 19, 1821.

His father. Fisher A. Blocksom. a pioneer

lawyer of this state, came from Wilmington,

Delaware, settling in X'ew Lislx>n about 1800.

His mother, Margaret (Graham) Blocksom,

was a native of Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.

After attending the public schools he read law

with his father, and was admitted to the l»r

at Zanesville. Ohio, in 1842. He practiced

his profession in New- Lisbon until 1846, and

then removed to Confield. Two years later he

was elected prosecuting attorney of the coun-

ty, and served one term. In 1861 he was
elected justice of the peace, and for several

years also was mayor of the village of Can-

field. He was in partnership in Canfield for

some time with John M. Edwards, in the law
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1 1 rtii "I Fdward- N: Blocks,. m. In |N.;S he he

came a partner of l>avad M W iU, n, then a

resident of Y .uiis^-tow n. in the firm • >t \\il--n

& l'.I.*-k»>rn. which, however, o mtumcd but

a slum time. Hi- u;i- a^.nn elected pro-eeut

iitj; att'iftu'v iti iSf.j. aiifl died in January.

lS'i.V lim ing hi- term if ofbee. I lis wile,

wli.'in lit' married in 1K40. wa- in maidc-ib « nl

Miss Frances M. Chinch, daughter <>f John

K. (lunch, and ^randi laughter of Nathaniel

Church, "tu- ••!' the pr. 'pnet,.<r< of the town-

ship of Caiitield. who still survives, residing

in California.

Fusion Church l\l 'cksom, si>n of lames

B. and Frances M. I Church ) Blocks. >ni. was

horn in ( anlidd. Ohio. August I. 1S55. lie

reail law in the office of Van Hvminjr -v John-

ston at Caiitield and was admitted to the bar

abmt 1S77. He practiced law at C infield

abmt two years, anil afterwards removed to

Canton, where he was a meml>cr of the law

firm of Bowl & Hlocksom. In 1NX0 he went

to San Francisco, t ali forma, where he retired

from practice.

Fmil J, Anderson was birn in Sweden.

Mav IS. 187S. He studied law 111 Youngs-

town with Charles K.Mince. Jr.. W T. Gib-

son, and (ieneral Thomas W. Sanderson, and

was admitted to the bar in June, loo.v He
was in partnership with < ieneral Sanderson

for about two years, and with A. M. Hender-

son for ah -tit a year. He is now practicing

alone at N". W est Federal street, associated

with (ieneral Sander-.. 11 and \\ 1' Barrium.

lr. He is a member of the Y outlet, .wn Hoard

of Fducati.m. He makes a specialty of per-

sonal injury eases.

W. Noble An. let-on was b'rn at ('.'infield.

Mahoning county, (ilir... May -5. iN;j He
studied law with 11. K Taylor and with (in-

firm of Jones & Anderson, Iieing admitted to

the bar 111 M.avli. |X.>S. He ha- l«n m put

ncrsbip will', hi- father a- W S Anders, ,u vY

Son. and is imn a member of the firm of An
dcr.so!i. M<-Yah X Anderson, located m ilie

Dollar Hank Building He io\c- in- chief at-

tention to criminal ami damage cases,

William X A-hUm-li v, as born in Free

port. rciirls.Cv.iina. Mav 14. 1S54 He was

admittcd to the har in 1877. and has since

pr.utned a pan of the unie mi Youu^stovvn.

l-'or si Hie lime p -sl lie has Ucn clerl. of (he

Yomtij-'a-wn Burd .-f education, and de-

v. tes his time to the interests of the schools of

\ ' inngstuwn.

I.erov A. Manchester was bun at 1 antie'd,

t)|jio, Mav o. tSS.v lb- law -indies wefe

pursued at t'lie I'liivetsin of Michigan and

he was admitted to the bar m June. hjo$. He
tii-t practical at lVti,,it. Michigan, m o-m-

panv with In- brother, William C. Manchester

and I ieorye (. I'rentis. In Youn^-tow ri he

is associated with tlie linn of Aire.. Wilson

\- Harrington and C. C. I )e Ford

John S. Roller was b<rn in < ireeu tovvn-

-li
1

1 dun 11 1

1

'

i '

'

1

1

1

' e- .iii'.t> ' -v 111 M; "

honini; county. ( )hio. September JJ. He
studied law with Hon. F. (i. Servis and J. C.

Ryan, and was admitted to the bar. in May,

187j. He has practiced at Leetonia. Ohio,

Caiitield. Ohio, and I.owelhille. Ohio, with

W. S. Anderson as Anderson & Roller, and

with Frank Jacobs as Roller \- Jacobs. He

has served in public office as mayor of W ash-

ingtonville. <)]„,,_ niavir of ("anlield. Ohio,

prosecuting attorney of Mahoning county.

Ohio. Republican presidential electot f,.r Ohio,

campaign of 18H4. and as city clerk ol

1 • .utujst. iw n. Ohio. Mr Roller resides in

I.ovvellvi'le. Malvininir county

William IV Banium, Jr.. was born at Rock

l reek, \sl-.tabula countv. Ohio, Ocb'U-r 15.

187'* He read law with Frank I. Baldwin,

and was admitted to 'he bar in |)tveml*r.

too.'. W ith the exception of two years spent

111 Idaho, ii H .j ;iii,| ion;, he has since prac-

ticed his profession 111 Youit£*towu. .-mil has

been associated since September. 1 <*>''. vvith

Fmil J. Anderson. He has made a social

study of the law relating to negligence cases.

His office is in the Commercial Bank Bmld-

uiL,'. at \o $ W'e-t I-"<-deraI -treet

Harold L. Beard was lorn 111 Yoituss-

l urn, Ohio. Decemk-r s. 1 S71 .. lie -tudied

law at the Ohio Normal University, at Ada.

Ohio, where he obtained the decree of f.l. B..

:uii| in the I.n.'. depannu-nt of the Western

Reserve Cniversity. at Cleveland, where he
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\\fi.« graduated in tin- cl.i-- .f (uoj. He was

admitted to the liar hint- 17. thai year, au.l be-

gan practice in \ < nuigst. w n On June 1.

kjov he formed a |«artt»ership with his broth-

er, Ralph A Beard, under the rirm name of

Bean] \ Beard, and the linn has smkc carried

(Mi a general law business at No. <) Wick

avenue. Youngstown,
Ralph A. ileai 1 1, senior partner of the law

firm of Beard & Beard, was b->rn in Beaver

township. Mahoning county. ()hii>. Septem-

ber 10, 1S71. He studied law with M C. Mc-

Nab, and was admitted to die bar March 11,

1K07. lie has since been engaged in the prac-

tice of law in Youngstown since June 1, 11)03,

in partnership with his brother Harold I-, in

die firm of Beard & Beard. He has made a

special study of criminal law, but is engaged

in general practice.

John J. Boyle was liorn in Hubbard,

Trumbull county. Ohio, July 7, 1876. He
read law with A. J.

W'oolf. and spent a simi-

lar length of tune in the law department of

the Western Reserve University. He was ad-

mitted to the bar 111 June. 190J, and had

since been engaged in general law practice in

Youngstown. His office is in the Malouv
Work.

1>. J. llartwell was bom in Tryouville.

Crawford countv, Pennsylvania. April J<>,

1K5.V He read law with judge J. E. Bicker-

ing at Warren. Ohio, ami was admitted t"

the bar June 7. iSSX. From that time until

iSi>o be practiced law 111 Hubbard, < )hio, but

since the date la<t named he has followed

his profession in Youngstown. He is located

at Xo 1 15 W est Federal street.

Theodore A. Johnson w as b«rn at Decatur,

Indiana, in 1S70. He read law with E. S.

Atherton al Dmand. Michigan, and with

I'Yauk Jacobs in Y> lungsiow 11, < Miio. lie was
admitted to tlie liar December _>.>. hi<i;, and
has since ]>racticed in Youngstown. making a

Specialty of real property and negligence cases.

He has served as attorney Ei the Retail On-
cers' Association, His office is in the Dollar
Bank Building

l.eorge
J < arew was horn in Meadvide.

Craw ford o unity. Peti;is\ Kania, N'ovemU-r

m ,
1K07. He studied law under Ju Igc

(George 1 Arre! a Youngstown. Ohio. ;nl

Myron 1*. Davis of Meadxille. Pennsylvania,

at which last named place he was admitted to

the bar m Derei niter. iS<jH. He practiced m
Meadville until August. 100,,, when lie Canu-

te Youngstown and entered into partnership

with William A Malme, under the firm' name

of Maline & Carew. This firm is engaged in

general practice, their office being located mi

Central Square.

Roltert C. Huey was In mi at I'.noii Valley.

Lawrence county, 'Pennsylvania. August 15.

187.'. He read law at the Ohio Northern I "m-

verdtv. where he was graduated in June,

t
My." with the degree of I.I. D.. and was ad-

mitted to the bar in December. kjoo. He has

since tieen engaged in law practice in Youngs-

town. bis office being in the Wick Bank build-

ing, at the comer of Federal and Phelps

streets. Mr Huey is now serving his second

term in the Ohio Ceneral Assembly.

C. H Baker was born at ( .ranger. Medina

countv. Ohio. Mav i.V iK?f». »c read law

at tlie National University l.aw School,

Washington. D. C. and with ME Mc.Nab of

Youngstown. Ohio. He was admitted to the

bar lune !<>o4, and has since been engaged

in genera! law practice in Pittsburgh. Penn-

sylvania.

William W. Zimmerman was U.mi at New

Middleton. Ohio, SeptemK-r I.V lle

read law in New York City for one year, and

with A. W (ones of Youngstown. Ohio, one

year. He was admitted to die bar in June,

lSS-. and has since resided in Youngstown,

engaged in general law practice.

Max E.' Brunswick was born in Youngs-

town. Ohio, May ti. 1X7.). He read law at

the law school of the Western Reserve t'm-

1 vcrsitv. where he was graduated with the de-

cree of EI. B. He was adnuttcsl to the bar

I Tune 17. i(jo_». and has since practiced Ins

profession in Youngstown, hi* present office

being at No. l West Federal street.

Charlt- W Cilgen was |».ni on a rum
: near Orrvflle, Wayne countv. Obi". Scptcm-

l,er SI iSh'. lie read law with C. D line

am! Mm II Clark of Youngstown .
and was
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admitted l«> the har January, 1S95. He was
associated for a lime with S. D. L, Jacks' >n

and \\ . J. Jenkins, hut since I <S< »S has prac-

ticed alone. giving liis especial attention to

pmliate court practice. His office is in the

J k-.liar I lank Building, lie -er\e.I fur four

years as secretary of the county and city board

of elections, ami f« >r the past two years has

been secretin,' of the Youngstown t "handier

of Commerce.

Arthur K. Burkv was horn in Youngs-

town, Ohio, August u, 1877. lie read law

with his father, M H. Murky, and was ad-

mitted to the l«r October 14. 1899. He is

engaged in general law practice with his fa-

ther under lite firm name of Murky & Murky.

George Kdwards was I torn at Coalhnrg.

Trumbull comity. Ohio. Septemlier <S. 1K7 1

.

He read law with A. J. Woolf, and was ad-

mitted to the har June S. jS^. He has since

lieen engaged in genera! Jaw practice in

Youngstown. In April. 1890. he was elected

a justice of the peace and served one term.

He has an office in the Dollar Bank Building.

Venice J Lamb was born in Youngstown,

Ohio. October 1. 1X71;. He read law at Har-

vard University, Cambridge. Massachusetts,

and with Kmil J. Anderson of Youngstown.

Ohio. He was admitted to the Uir December

2t. 1900. and has since practiced his profes-

sion in Youngstown, having an office in the

Dollar Bank Building.

Fdward K. Miller was lorn in Ohltown.

Ohio. Decemlicr J". iHt~*>. He studied law

with Hinkley & Rice at Warren. Pennsylva-

nia, where he was admitted to the bar. He
then pursued further studies under the tui-

tion of Ceo. F Arrel. and was admitted to

the l«r of Ohio at Columbus in April, 1905.

In the same year be formed a partnership w ith

L P. Huxley, nmler the style of Miller &
Huxlev. which firm is now engaged in gen-

eral law practice, with offices in the Dollar

Bank Building. In 1S09- hjoo Mr. Miller held

office as deputy revenue collector, during

which time he suspended law practice-

Frank L. Zimmerman waslk.rn at McKecs-

,„ ,,-t I
Vnns\ \ una \;irl 1 S; . II,

Dw at the Boston Cniversity Law School, was

admitted to the bar in 1905, and lias since

practiced his profession in Youngstown.

Pan! J. Jones was Ixirn in Youngstown.
Ohio. Novemlier 4. 1880. He studied law at

the Cniversity of Michigan. Ann Arbor, Mich-

igan, and wa> admitted to the kir in June,

1904. He practiced his profession for a year

in Cleveland, this state, in connection with the

tirin of Jenkins. Russell \- Kicheiberger. He is

now a meml>er of tlie law firm of Hahn &
Jones, of Youngstown. with offices at 17 North
1 'helps street. The firm is engaged in gen-

eral practice.

I". R. Halm, son of Dr. II. II. and Minerva

J. (Clinker) Halm, of Youngstown, the form-

er of wlioui is now deceased, was graduated

from the law department of the Cniversity of

Michigan in the class of 1903. He is engaged

in the practice of his profession at No. 17

North I 'helps street. Iieing associated in part

nership with 1*.
J. Jones, and is numl>cred

among the rising young attorneys of Youngs-

Herman Brandmiller was lorn «n Youngs-

town, Ohio, April 6, 1878. He studied law

at the Harvard Law Sduol. Cambridge, Mas-

sachusetts, and was admitted to the lvir in

Deceuil>er, 11705. He has since practiced law

in Youngstown. having an office at No. 115

West Federal .slreet.

Hon. Anthony B. Calvin was lorn at

Washingtom ille, Ohio. March 13. 1877. He

read law at the Ohio Slate Cniversity. where

he was graduated in the class of 1900. He
has Ix-cn a law partner of Hon J. R. Johnston

of Youngstown. formerly judge of the com-

mon pleas court, under the tinu name of John-

ston & Calvin. I le has served as a nienil>er of

the city council, of which body be was vice

president, In XoveniWr, 11)04. 'lc was elected

judge of the criminal court and has held that

office since January 1, 190;. He has an office

at No 3 West Federal street.

Civile W. ( tsK.me was lorn in Paris town:

ship, Portage count v. Ohio. Scpteml>er 18.

1SS1. He read law with Fmil J.
Anderson,

and was admitted to the Kir December 21,

n.KVY He lias since practiced his profession

in Youngstown in partnership with David G.
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Jenkins, as a member of the firm of Jenkins &
Osborne, which until recently was located at

No. 16 West Federal street. John H. C. Lyon
has lately been admitted as a partner, ami the

style of the firm is now Osl>orne, Jenkins &
Lyon. The offices of the new firm are at No.

to; West Federal street. Mr. Osborne has

devoted special attention to damage suits. Fur

five years, from 1901 to 1906, he was principal

of the Hall Business College; and for one year,

1906-1907, was the owner and proprietor of

the Excelsior Business College.

David G. Jenkins was born at I'ort Talbot,

Wales. Oetolwr 18. 1879. He read law at the

Ohio Northern University, and with H. A.

Ernst of Youngstown, Ohio. He was ad-

mitted to the bar December 21, 1906, and has

since practiced his profession in Youngstown,

in partnership with Clyde W. Osliorne. The
firm is now Osliorne. Jenkins & Lyon, Mr. J.

H. C. Lyon having been recently admitted as

a member. Mr. Jenkins was formerly editor

lor three years of the Youngstown J.t)l>»r Ad-
vocate.

John Henry Chalmer Lyon was liorn in

Clarkson, Columbiana county, Ohio. Decem-
ber to, 1878. He read law with E. L Lyon
and J. I". Johnston, and was graduated from

the law department of the Ohio Northern Uni-

versity. He was admitted to the bar June 10,

1906, and practiced for a while in East Pal-

estine and New Waterford, Columbiana coun-

ty. In the present year, 1907, he formed a

partnership with Clyde W. Osltorne and David
G. Jenkins of Yoiingstown, in the firm of

Osborne, Jenkins & Lyon. The offices of the

iirm are No. 107 West Federal street.

Stephen L. Clark was born at Williams

field. Ashtabula county. Ohio, June 8, 1849.

He studied law under the Hon. Stephen A.

Northway at Jefferson. Ohio, and the Ib'ii.

Thomas M. Cooley. also in the law department

of Michigan University, from which he was
graduated. He was admitted to the bar in

April. 1874. anil since May of that year he
has been engaged in general law practice in

Yoiingstown. He has been president for four

years of the Board 01 Sinking Fund Trustees

of Youngstown, and is a trustee of the Law
Library Association. His office is in the Dol-

lar Bank Building.

Aaron Esterly was born in Columbiana,

Ohi>>. l)ito!K-r _>_>, 1858. He read law with

Hiram O. Bye, and was admitted to the bar

June 17, Kjoj. He has an office in the !>>llar

Bank Building, where he is engaged in the

general practice of law.

Curtis A. Manchester was bom at Can-

field, Ohio, November 6, 1876. His law stud-

ies were pursued in the University of Michi-

gan, and he was admitted to the bar in June,

1902. He has since been engaged in general

practice in Youngstown, with an office in the

Wick Bank Building.

Charles Koonce. Jr.. was born at Lewis-

burgh, Pennsylvania. November 23. 1809. He
studied law under William Zimmerman and

was admitted to the bar in Ohio in June, 1894.

He is engaged in general practice, his office

l»eing located in the MaUicy building,

Youngstow n.

Hon. John Calvin F.wing was born at North

Jackson. Mahoning county. Ohio, February

20, 1863. He studied law under Hon. A. W.
Jones, and was admitted to the bar in October,

1893. He has since practiced law in Youngs-

town. his present location l>eing in the An-
drews He Hitchcock b!"ck. He served as pro-

bate judge from February <), 1900. to Febru-

ary I), l<>00.

Roy I. Guthman was born in Youngstown.
Ohio, October 17. 1880. He was graduated

from the law school of the Northwestern Uni-

versity. Chicago, Illinois, June 18, 1903. He
was admitted to the bar of Ohio on December
8th of the same year. Since November 1,

KJ05. he has U-cn associated with A. J. Gilles-

pie as law partner, in the firm of Gillespie &
Gttthman, The office of the firm is at 109
W ick avenue, \ oungstow 11.

W. W. Watson was l»>rn at Mineral Ridge,

Trumbull o unity. Ohio, March 10. 1878. Mis

literary education was acquired at the Ohio
Northern University. Ada. His law studies

were pursued at the University of Michigan.

Ann Arb. »r. Michigan. He was admitted to
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the l>ar in June. j<io;. and h.i- -hut been as-

soci:iti'i I w uli I I'll. 11. F W irt, whose oflice

is in the Second National Hank building

Brautard S|ioiieer lliglc. was lmrn .11

Windham, linage coiintv. ()!n<i. September

1. iN,?"- He read law with ilmi. S. J An
drew-, with Hitchcock. M;imhi \ INtei.. ol

Cleveland, Ohio, anil at the Linon Law Col-

lege. Cleveland. Ohio. . \ h 1 11 1 1 *- I ti> the Itctr

in July, i860, he lias until reeeutly Um en-

gaged in general practice in Young-town. ami
was for si mic tune 111 partnership with Joseph

X. Higlev, hut is now retired, owing to ill

health. He made a s|*-c:aitv uf equity cases.

In April, 1S1.4. Mr. lligley was elected mayor
of Yonngstown. Almost immediately after-

wards the Ohio Xatioual (luard. of winch he

was a member, was ordered into the field. In

consequence he neglected to qualify as mayor

and his predecessor, Hon. Thomas 11. Wells,

retained the office until Mr. Higlev's return,

when he resigned and the council appointed

Mr. Higlev to .succeed him. In 1N05 Mr.

Jligley was re-elected to the same office. It

1- |T HIT I
1

I L . 1 1 to .1
' 'I tin- l 'III. O'l I Ml. It

the entire village government elected in iShd

was sent to the front as memhers of the 155th

Kegimeiit. < 'hi" \ ohinteer Infantry, except the

village clerk and one mcinhcr of the council.

Walter C. McKain wa- 1« >ru mi a farm in

Westmoreland county. IVnu-v l\ aiua. July 11.

1S70. He read law with J I. Douglas, of

t itiaker I ilv. (iiiern-ey county, ( Hii< •, and w a-

admttted t<> the Itar March 17, i8yt>. He be-

gan the ]>ractice of hi-, piotes-von at Quaker

City. Oct' •her 1. Kjot. he came to Youngs-

town, where he has since beer, engaged in law-

practice. His office is in the Dollar Hank

Building. He has Wen referee m bankruptcy

since March 7. i^c.

Kmery V. Lynn was Imm in Canhel.I town-

ship. Mahoning county. Ohi... Lehman <).

i8;S. Hi- law education was . .IiLiuh-.! at

lk'i.llehurg <
'.

-.liege. Tiffin. < »hio. where he was

graduate'! in June. iKN_\ and in the "aw de-

partment of the t 'ttici'iuati t.'ollege. from

which he was graduated May jS. 1S.S4 After

luring admitted to the bar lie came !• "S "
.

m : 1 : 1^

-

town, where he is now engaged in the practice

of law . has ing an flic,- at I JO W'ick avenue.

Horace 1'. Smith was turn in I Sucks County.

I Vtll)s\ \\ ama. X. member N. lS;i I lc sti:d<e.)

iaw with II. II < ireer of .Ml. Vernon. Ohi...

and was .,. It 1 iitto ] to the liar of tins state m
1X00. I n. in January. 1

•>
1

1 , t. > January. i>-o.|.

he was a law writer f. .r certain puh)ishmg com-

panies, being engaged in writing article- for

the Lncs el. .pe. ha ol Lv i.lence. and also Cr
other works . .11 Annotations and Digests. Dur-

ing this period he did not practice. He now

ha- a law office in the Dollar Bank Building,

Mark L. ( lunlefinger was horn at W arren.

Ohio, acquired Ins knowledge of law at the

Cincinnati Law School, and was admitted to

the liar in June, 11*04. He has mucc lieeu en-

gaged in tlie practice of law in Youngstown.

his office being in the Maloncy Block.

James V. Murphy was l«.rn in Columbiana

county. Ohio. Oct. her --5. 1875. He read lav

with L. T. 1'arr, attended the Western Re-

serve Law School one year, and was admitted

to the bar June 4. i</o_>. He is engaged in

general law practice, heing^ associated with the

firm of Xorris, Jackson \ R...,e, of Youngs-

Lliomas L. Robinson was Ix.rn in Ra-

venna, Ohio, studied law at the Cniversity

of Mulligan, and was admitted to the bar in

I </>.'. He is a member of the well-known law

firm of Hme, Kennedy \- Robinson.

I- rank L. ( >esch wa- bun at North George-

town, Columbiana county. Ohio. February lb.

I.S70. He read law with 11. m. F, H. Mere
of Youngstown, and was admitted to the har

October 1*07. He has since practiced Ins

profession m Young-tow u, since n»oi ni part-

nership w i;h I". F. K i-tlcr. under the firm name

of Ki-tler \- Oesch. January 1. 1000. Mr.

Oesch became city solicitor of Youngstown.

(rtij la\ |.. r Old was U>rn at Niles. Ohio.

November ji. 1SX1. He read law with Smiley

& Wei-s ,,f \j|cs, ,md vMth Find J.
Audir>ou

..f Yoitr.v.sl. .wi:. and was adtmtled to the liar

111 December, loo; He 1- engaged in general

law practice and is at present located in ibe

j

Dollar liank RuiMing.
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Karl G. Scott u.i- lurn m Youngstown,
Ohio, January .7, iXSj. lie Minim! law with

Hint «\. Kennedy, ami u;i> admitted in the bar

Dcrcui!>cr ji. Hi- has since practiced ;

law in \ otmgstow 11. being nun a member of

the firm of Scott & Sluilm.m He was an as-

sistant clerk 111 tilt- house .11 representatives in

HJ04- He devotes his attention chiefly to

i ii-ii 1 al

John living Williams. Jr.. was burn at

Millvale. Allegheny o unity, Pennsylvania.

Oil.iliei \, 1X7(1. His law education was ac-

quired at the I'niversity of W isconsin, where
he was a student t'rom iSyj; to 1X97, and in

the office of C. D. Hine. of Youngst. >w 11. 1X07
to 1 H<jf > He was admitted to the bar March
17. 1X0.0, and has since been engaged in law-

practice in Youngstown.
W illiam M. Unsley was lmrn in Youngs-

town. Ohio, in 1X7X. He studied law at the

New York Law School, and was admitted M
the bar in 100,5. He has an ofnee 111 the Dol-

lar Hank Building.

John Schlarb was lxim on a farm near

Baltic, Tuscarawas county. Ohio, May 1.

iX(m). He was graduated from Soo College,

Scio, Ohio, with the decree of I'll. I!, in 1X05.

and from the ' >!)»> Normal I'niversity in

1X0X. with the degree of KKB, lie had also

pursued law studies under the tuition of Judge
T. C. Roche of t'oshoitoii. Ohio, and was ad-

mitted to the bar March ( 1. tX<jX. He U-gan
practice in Youngstown in August of that

year, ( )n September t. 0)05, he formed a

partnership with his brother. Charles F.

Schlarb. which stiil continues under the firm

name of Schlarb it Schlarb. Since October

to, loot), be has been counsel lor the Vnimjjv
town Humane Society. Mr. Schlarb was mar-
ried December _•-). 1X0X. to Gertrude Mel on

Hi ! I
i| 1 ;i' 1 ]/. t 1

1
iii v. 10 was . el.is- ir-.iU 'I

his at Scio College. They are the parents of

two children.

Benjamin O. Shulmau was lmrn in Kus-

siati Poland, Dcccmlier 15. 1XX4. I le acquired

his law education at the Western Kesri vc Cm-
versify Law Srlo - d. and \\; ;

s ailmitted to the

bar, June )<». 1007. He ba- >inre practiced

his profession m Youngstown, being now a

IKirtuer of Karl (.. Scott in the tirm of Scott

cV Shulman The oflice of the firm is at No.

13 Market street.

|oseph K. Wi'hams was ban 111 Ymiugs-

town. Ohio, lanuarv ji, 1XX1. He was gradu

and from \dc!l>crt College of the Western

Reserve Cuivcrsity in 11)04. and from the

Franklin T. Backus Law School at Cleveland

in 1000, with the degree of 1. 1., H. He is now

practicing law m Youngstown. with an office

in the Dollar Bank Building

William R. Stewart was lx.ru at New
Castle, Pennsylvania, Octolier jy. tX'>4. He
studied law at the Cincinnati 1-aw College, was

admitted to the bar May 21, 1XX8, and began

practice w here he has since resided. He served

two terms in the Ohio house of representa-

tives—from 1XX6 to 1X00.

W illiam Harrison W'oolf was b>rn in Mil-

toti, Mahoning county. Ohio, June j'i, iXf>}.

He read law with his brother, A. J. W'oolf of

Youngstown. and was admitted to the bar

December '>, 1X1)4. He has a law office in the

Dollar Bank Building. For one year, from

July ii). 1X07, t<> July to. iXi>X, he was in

partnership with his brother, A. J.
W'oolf,

above mentioned.

II. H. Smith was liom in Tuscarawas
county. Ohio. February 14. 1869. His law

education was acquired at the Ohio Normal
I'niversity, Ada, Ohio. He was admitted to

the bar June f>. |X<<<). and ln-gnu practice in

Youngstown. where he iias since remained.

He is engaged in general law practice, and
had a- a former partner R. C. Huev.

John T. Harrington was lmrn at Rock
Creek, \shtnbula c< unify. Ohio. May 22. 1X7-:.

He studied law at the I'niversity of Michigan,

and was admitted to the bar in iXi>(>. He be-

gan the practice of bis profession us Jefferson.

Ohio, in iKo'>. and remained there about four

years, coming to N'oungstown in t'jcio. At
different times he has been nt partnership with

Hun. George F. Ariel, Clm |'_. MeYev. Robert

W. Tayler. Henry M.' Robinson. A I Row-
land and James P. Wilson. He i, now a mem
ln-r of the well-known iinn of And. W'ils>«n

\ llarrini;t'-n.

D. F. Anderson, a member of the M ihon-
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ing county bar, has an office in the Dollar

Bank Building, Youngstown.
Thomas E. Connell was torn in Youngs-

town, Ohio, in 1871. He studied law with

Hon. James Kennedy, and was admitted to the

bar in 1895. He was formerly a member of

the law firm of Kennedy, Moore, Williams &
Connell. but in recent years has practiced

alone. He has built up a large practice, and
also takes an active part in political life. He
belongs to the fraternal orders of the Elks and

the Knights of Pythias.

Hon. David F. Griffith, probate judge of

Mahoning county, was born at Wcstfield,

Ohio, July 21, 1865, son of David and Susan

A. (Jones) Griffith. He was educated in the

common schools of West field and at the North-

eastern Normal College, from which he was
graduated. Subsequently he devoted some
time to teaching. He studied law with King
& McVey at Youngstown. and was admitted

to the bar in October, 1894, subsequently be-

coming a member of the firm. Judge Griffith

is a prominent memtor of the Republican party

in Mahoning county. He was elected judge
of probate without opposition in 1905. He
belongs to the Elks, Odd Fellows, and Knights
of Pythias.

A. J. Gillespie was torn March 9, 1861, at

Greenville, Mercer county, Pennsylvania. He
was educated in the University of Toronto,

Canada, and University of Pennsylvania, from

which latter institution he was graduated in

1886. For two years he practiced law in

Philadelphia, after which he returned to

Greenville, where he entered into partnership

with his father and brother in the law firm of

A. D. Gillespie & Sons. In 1905 he came to

Youngstown and entered into a partnership

with R. I. Guthman. under the style of Gilles-

pie & Guthman, which still continues. Further

biographical reference to Mr. (iillespie will to

found in another part of this work.

Stephen S. Conroy, Jr., was born at

Youngstown, Ohio, March 20, 1K70. He se-

cured his literary training 111 the Youngstown
public schools. He read law with H. K. Tav-
lor of this city, and was admitted u< the bar in

1892. From 1900 to 1906 he served as city

attorney, ably performing the duties of that

office. Further reference to Mr. Conroy may
to found elsewhere in this work.

Myron A. Norris was born in Ashtabula
county. Ohio, December 24, 1849. He was
educated in the schools of his native county
and at Willoughby College. He read law in

the office of W. P. Howland at Jefferson, Ohio,
and was admitted to the bar at Cleveland in

1872. In 1884 he. came to Youngstown and
entered into a partnership with General San-
derson. On January 1. 1900, the firm of Nor-
ris, Rose & Jackson was organized, Mr. Norris

j

tocoming the senior partner. He is now
practicing alone.

Hon. George E. Rose was born December

9, 1857, at Carlisle, I-orain county. Ohio. At
the age of sixteen he tocame a student at

Utorlin College, and afterwards entered Dart-
mouth College, where he was graduated in

1861. After his admission to the tor in 1883
he settled at Youngstown, and engaged in

general law practice. He also, took an active

interest in local politics, and. in the spring of

1888 was elected city solicitor on the Republi-

can ticket. He served in that office for two
terms and in 1893 w_as elected judge of the

probate court. Since retiring from the touch
in 1900 he has given his attention to his pri-

vate practice, having toen, since November of
that year, a member of the firm of Norris,

Jackson & Rose. A more complete sketch of

Mr. Rose appears elsewhere in this volume.

A. W. Cravcr was born in 1872 at North
I Jackson, Mahoning county. Ohio. He was
!
educated in the common schools of his town-

ship and at the Ohio Normal University, at

j

Ada. Ohio, graduating from the law depart-

[

ment in 1897. He was admitted to the bar in

the same year and engaged in practice at

Youngstown. June 1. 1904, he formed a

partnership with Hon. E. H. Moore, which
still exists under the style of Moore & Craver.

Further reference to Mr. Craver may be

found in another part of this work.

Hon. Kdmond H. Moore is a native of

Mahoning county. Ohio. He attended the

Raven High School, and afterwards taught
school f..r some eleven years. He subsequently
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rrail law with his father, Alexander F. Moore,
ami was admitted to the bar in 1884, Inn did

not begin practice till 180,1. He was associated

for a time with A. J. W'oolf and others. On
January I, 11704, he entered into partnership

with Mr. (.'raver, under the firm name of

Moure & C raver. Mr. Moore has been iden-

tified with Democratic party councils for a

number oi years. Elected mayor of Youngs-
town in 1K1/1. he gave the city a very creditable

administration.

William K. Graham, prosecuting attorney

of Main ming county, was lx>rn in 1864, near

J.ow cllville, Ohio, just over the Pennsylvania

line. lie acquired his literary education at

Grove City College, and then entered the Cin-

cinnati Law School, where he graduated in

iiSSt;. In August oi the same year he liegau

the practice of law in Youngstown. and soon

liecanic associated as a partner with Judge
lames B. Kennedy. In 1S9/1 Mr. Kennedy
was elected to the common pleas bench, and
Mr. Graham sulwquently practiced alone until

his first election as prosecuting attorney in the

fall of lonj. In the fall of iox>5 he was re-

clecte«l lo this < fnce, 111 which he has shown a

high measure of ability. The reader will rind

mention of Mr. Graham elsewhere in this

u. rk.

Fnsign X. Brown was born in 1854 at Can-

field. Ohio. He was reared and educated in

New York City, where his father was a mer-
chant. In 1878 he returned to Canheld, and at

the desire of his maternal grandfather, Hon.

Ebon Newton, entered upon the study of law

ill the office of Van liming \- Johnston. Ad-
mitted to the bar of Ohio at Columbus in rS<So

he settled in Youngs). •\vn, where he has since

remained, and has gained a high standing in

his profess,, ,1,. He is a member oi the Law
Library Ass. fiation. A biographical sketch

of Mr. Brown will be found on another page
of this volume,

George H. Glazzard was born in England.
October

( i, 1 Si .4, a w.n of George Gia/./avd

He erne to Youngstown v, iiJi Ins father in

tS»>o. He w.<- educated in the public school,

of this city am! at the N'< .rtheastcru ( Hiio N'or-

mal School at Canfield. Ohio. <m leaving which .

he taught school for a short time. He read

law with James P. Wilson, was admitted to

the l>ar March ti. 1897. and began the prac-

tice of his profession at Youngstown, where he

has. since remained, having built up a good
practice. He has liecn an active worker in the

Republican party, giving up a part of his time

to promoting the success of its candidates. A
mure detailed reference to Mr. Gku/ard may
be found elsew here in this work.

John J. Hamilton, a prominent lawyer and
business man of Youngstown. is a native of

Pennsylvania. He was educated at the Poland
Union Seminary, and came to Youngstown in

1 888. He began the study of taw with A. W.
Jones and W. S. Anderson and was admitted

to the bar June 4, lSoi. Soon after he be-

came associated as partner with the linn of

Wilson & McXab, which then became Wilson.

McXab & Hamilton. June 1. k/Xj, this part-

nership was dissolved and since then Mr.
Hamilton has practiced alone. He is identified

with numerous im]>ortant business interests of

Youngstown, as officer, director, or stock-

holder. A further sketch of Mr. Hamilton
apjiears elsewhere in this volume.

I". F. Kistler was born in 1865 near Cor-

nersbnrg. lioardman township. Mahoning
county. Ohio, a son of Joseph Kistler. He
attended school in lioardman and Canheld. and
subsequently spent ten years 111 teaching. He
read law w ith K. B. Murray of Youngstown.
and was admitted to the bar in 1804. In tfj02

he entered into partnership with F. I- Oesch.

under the style of Kistler & Oesch, which firm

still continues.

Hon. Frank I. Baldwin, mayor of

Youngstown, Ohio, was bom in ih:s city June
jt t . i<s, '.». son of Timothy Dwight and I.u

cretia 1 Manning j Baldw in. An account of

his ancestry will I* found in a separate sketch

in another part of this volume. He was edu-

cated 111 Youngstown and Cleveland. Ohio,

read law with lime & Clarke, and was ad-

mitted lo the bar 111 [SSi>. In 1005 l:e was
elected mayor of Yoimgst. .\vn in w hich office

he is -tilt serving. He was married, in IS.,!!,

to Miss Bessy Graham, of Indianapolis. Indi-

ana, who died March jS. iS><4. Mr. Baldwin
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i> a popular iueml>cr "I various fraicni.il

l ictif- in Yi >ungst> 'wn. including the Free M;i-

suna, Odd Fellows. Knit;lu> i>f Pythias. Eagles

a:nl th'T-

Samuel M Thompson was In >rn June

iSf>i, in Uiwtencc county. Pennsylvania. He
attended the Fayette Xunnal school, and m
lN.ii was graduated at the Cincinnati Law
School. So«>n after he came to Youugstown,

where lie has since resided, engaged in the

practice of his profession, and in other busi-

ness duties. He is a director in the Home
Savings \ I .and Company and in the C. ( ).

M.ivIktiv Company He was married in Oc-

tolicr, 1 Si »4 . to Blanche Thompson, of Law-

] L-i ,-e o . !•:•;.. IVtm" •. 11 1.1. and iia> three

children— Kenneth J... Wayne C. and Flor-

ence Jane.

Hand Steincr came to Youugstown with

his parents alK.ut 1NS5. when a lad of ten

sears. He attended the public sch<«its. Itcing

graduated from the High school ni tScA He
then entered the New York Law School from

which he was graduated in i.W. Alter

reading law l".>r two years more in the ott-cc

of \,»rris & W irt he was admitted to the Ohio

har at Columbus in Deceinl>cr. i</i«>. lie at

once located in Youngstown where he has

since lecii engaged in the successful practice

of his profession. He is a meniher of several

fraternal orders.

lames F. Xevin was born 111 Chimin ma
County. Ohio. May jK, 1X5S He was cdu

cated in the public schools of hi- uatne o >m\-

ty, at Mount Union College. Alliance. Ohio,

t'he Nat-.otial Sclv ..il of F.locution and < »ra

ti <ry. at Philadelphia. Pennsvh ama. and at

Washington Unisersity. St Louis. Mi— .mi

He spent sever til years teaching, as principal

1, 1 M-h' « rn
(

'< ilumbiaiia county, and for a

while practiced law at < )ina!ia. \c'.t. . hi

tSoo he caine to Youngs-,, iw n. of which city

in- h: - .i::iv remained a resident. He is inter-

ested a canitatisi in various Imsiness enter-

prises, is president i>f the Cambrian Oil ( c«n

],,.,., v . and a UM'firij.' officer in other organiza-

tions. Bv his marriage to F'Ii/al>eth Beat tie,

nf St. l-otu's. September 3. iftjO. he has three

s..n> Kirkw I S.. \< -hcit I!.. and James

F.. Jr.

tiordon I i-'k was turn in I070 in Orleans

county. New York He was given a lilteral

education, attending the Syracuse I niversity

where, in iSi|<), he graduated with the de-

grees of B. Sc. and LI.. B.—and \'anderln!t

University, at Nashville. Tennessee. Com-

ing to N'oungstow 11 on the completion of his

i
collegiate course he formed a partnersliip in

law with Hon. F il. Moore which lasted for

several years. Since its dissolution he has

practiced his profession alone, lie is a mem-
1 I kt 1 >f the Law l.ibrarv Association. He niar-

|

rtcd. in ilii)o. Miss Mary Stam)>augh, daugh-

ter of D. B. Stambaugh of Youugstown.

James M. McKay was liorn in lirooklicld

township. Trumbull county. Ohio, in tS.sU. a

son of W'vatt and F.lizab'eth (Montgomery)

McKay. He was educated at the National

Normal University of Imitation. Ohio, where

he was gra<luated in 1SS0. with the degree of

B. S. For several tears thereafter he was en-

gage, 1 in teaching. In tSSj he entered upm
the study of law. which he completed with the

linn of Jones \- Murray of Youugstown. and

was admitted to the bar in December, 1HS4.

He was one of the organizers ami incorpora-

tors of the Home Loan \ Savings Association,

of which 1 e has been since secretary and. with

I
the exception of one year, attorney. He is

I
also interested in Youugstown real estate. A
fuller biographical reference to Mr. McKay
may he found elsewhere 111 this work

John F. McYcy was bom .,11 a farm about

one mile cast of' Lowellvitlc. just over the

hue in Pennsylvania. May j. 1S3S. After at -

tcinhng a country scho, ,| he became a student

!
:: Poland Seinmarv. and subsequently at

Hudson College. For a short tune afler he

followed the occupation of teaching, and was

I' >r two \rar» principal of the Lowellville high

sch.H.I. He subsequently spent a vcar in 1 ier-

irany engaged in further study Returning to

Youugstown he read law in the office ol

I', Mttrrav. was adiniiici I |o the bar. lamia ry

;. 1W5, and itnitie* liatetv Itegan practice M
Youugstown. Two yens later he enteretl it""
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partnt-rshi]) with the late Judge King and in fraternal orders, including the Free Masons,
i St,j the firm was strengthened by the adtnis- Odd Fellows. Elks, and Knights of Pythias,

sion of Henry M. Robinson. After the death Harry A. Ernst was born in Green ford,

of Judge King in 1899. Hon. (rt-orge F. Arrel Mahoning county. Ohio, son of Jonathan
entered the firm, which then became Arrel, and Margaret t Cm in > Ernst. The Ernst fam-
McY'cy & Robinson, and so continued until 'ly was founded in Mahoning county by Abra-
the spring of lyoi. when A. F. Rowland and ham Ernst, who came here from Maryland in

John Harrington were admitted. In the fall !

iSjo. and was a prominent citizen of the coun-
of lycjj Mr. Robinson withdrew, and in Fcl>- ty. Jonathan Ernst was lx>rn in New Middle-

ruary of the following year Judge Roljert W. ton. Ohio, in 1828, and became a merchant.

Tayler went into the firm when the style was He died at North Lima, where he was en-

changed to Arrel. McV'ey & Tayler. In Fel> gaged in mercantile business. Harry A. Ernst
ruary, 1905. on the elevation of Judge Tayler was educated at the Northeastern Ohio Nor-
to the circuit court bench, the firm became mal School at Canfield, at Mt. Union College,

Arrel. McV'ey. Rowland & Harrington. Mr. Alliance. Ohio, and at Buchtel College. Akron,
McN'ey developed a great aptitude for corpor- Ohio. He began the study of law in the of-

ation organization and his record in this de- nee of Green. Grant & Seil>er. at Akron, and
partment of his law business will l>e found afterwards continued it under A. YV. Jones
more fully alluded to in the more strictly hio-

j

and \Y'. S. Anderson of Youngstown. He
graphical portion of this volume, as will l>e was admitted to the bar in 1893. and began
also his connection with various important practice in Youngstown. w here he is one of the

business and financial enterprises of Youngs- most successful among the younger lawyers
town. He died November 23, 1905. leaving a in the profession. He is a meml>er of the

well won reputation a> one of the most able Mahoning County Bar Association. Having
and brilliant memliers of the bar of his state, a taste for polities he is an active worker in

H. G. Bye was lx>rn in Columbiana conn- the ranks of the Republican party to which he
ty. Ohio, in 1868. sou of Samuel and Belle belongs. He is a popular member of several

1 Gaver ) Bye. His paternal grandfather, also fraternal societies.

named Samuel, came to Columbiana from John YY'ellington Davis was horn at

Maryland in 1S08. Samuel Bye, second, was I Youngstown. Ohio. August 18. 1875. He
an extensive farmer and stock-raiser, but is read law at the Ohio State University, from
now living- retired at Lisbon. Ohio. His wife which he was graduated in hjo.V and in the

was the daughter of Hiram Gaver. who came same year was admitted to the bar at Colum-
to Columbiana county with his father when bus. Ohio. He has practiced at Youngstown
alxmt six years old. Some meml>ers of the since July. 1903. and was admitted in the

Gaver family were Revolutionary patriots in same month to practice in the Federal court,

the war for Independence. II. G. Bye ac- Thomas McXamara. Jr.. was lx>rn at

<jiiired his literary education in the district Niles. Ohio. December j(\ 1S66, son of
«chi:o|s of Columbiana county, at Mt. Ho|>e Thomas and Elizabeth McXamara. He was
Academy, and at the Xational Xormal I'ni- educated at the Xorthw extern University,

versity. Lebanon, Ohio. After teaching Ada. Ohio, read law at the Columbus Law
-t'hi ml for five terms he entered the Cincinnati School, and w as ndmiued to the bar at C>lum-
I.a-w School, was admitted to the bar in 18*14, bus May „»S, 1S01. He was for one ve«r a

and immediately began practice at Columbi- member of the firm of Justice X- McXamara
ana. In 1808 he came to Youngstown-

. where from May. 1S01. to May. iS<)_>; since then he
he has since remained, engaged in the success- , has practiced alone. His office is in the Ma-
ful practice <>f his profession. Mr. Bye is lonev building.

al-.. -nteresteil as a director in a number of Charles F. Schlarb was Imm in Tuscar-
I 11-iness enterprises. He belongs to several aw as, Ohio. March j ;. 1S-5. He attended the
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Ada Law School, and was admitted to the lor

in June, 1905, at Columbus, Ohio. He has

since practiced his profession at Youngstown
in partnership with his brother John, under

the firm name of Schlarh & Schlarb.

Jarcd P. Huxley was born in Ellsworth

township. Mahoning county, Ohio, July 13.

1S74. He attended the Salem high school and

studied his profession in the I-aw University

at Cincinnati. being admitted to the liar at

Columbus, Ohio. September _•(>, 1S95. He
first practiced for a while in Salem. Colum-
biana county, coming to Youngstown in 1903.

He is in partnership with Edward E. Miller

under the linn name of Miller & Huxley. They
are engaged in general law practice. Mr.

Huxley was mayor of Salem from 1898 to

190J.

Abraham H. Livingstone was Ixirn in

Youngstown, Ohio. February 1. 1867. Jle

studied law with John E. McVey. Louis W.
King and W illiam A. Maline. and was ad-

mitted to the bar in June. iNo-', lie has since

practiced law in Youngstown with Ins brother

Michael Livingstone, as a member of the linn

of Livingstone & Livingstone.

Michael Livingstone was bom in Youngs-

town. Ohio, January .«>, 181*). son of Simon

and Fanny ( Brunswick I Livingstone. He
acquired his literary education in the schools

of Youngstown. and read law with the firm

of I line & C lark, that city. Admitted to the

!>ar at Columbus. Ohio, in October. iS.,t. he

has since practiced his profession in Youngs-

town. lie is in partnership with bis brother

Abraham, in the ririn of Livingstone & Liv

ingstt me,

Kiel I lleiin was born in Paradise.

Wayne county. Ohio, November .7, 187(1. Ik-

was educated in the district schools of Ash-

tabula county, and studied law at the Uni-

versity of Wbra-ka, in which stale he was ad-

mitted to the bar m 1004, anil ill the same year

to the bar of Montana. In the following

year he was admitted to the b',r of < )hio, and

'hps since practiced his profession in Youngs-

town.

In addition to the members of the Ma-

honing county bar already mentioned there

have been others who practiced for a while,

but who have moved away, discontinued prac-

tice or are now deceased. To these hut brief

allusion w ill l>e made.
Edward Rockwell, a native of Connecti-

cut, where he was admitted to the bar. came
to Youngstown in 18J7. and practiced here

several years. He was at one time justice of

the peace. He removed to Cleveland about

1855.

\\ illiatn Ferguson t>orn in Trumbull coun-

ty. Ohio, was admitted to the Itar at W arren.

Ohio, about 1844, and commenced practice

in Youngstown. He was elected prosecuting

attorney of Mahoning county in 1846 at the

special election held after the organization of

the county; and was re-elected at the annual

election held in Octolier of that year. In 1853

he removed to DcWitt, Clinton county. Iowa,

where he died in i8(i_'.

Ridgeley J. Powers, lmrn in Youngstown
in l8_v>, was admitted to the Kar at Warren.

Ohio, in 1844. He began practice in Youngs-

town as a member of the linn of Hoffman.

Ilutcbins v*t Powers. After residing in

Youngstown several years he removed to

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where he became

a memlK-r of the law linn of Powers, Force

& Powers. He served three terms as prose-

cuting attorney of Mahoning county, namely:

185J-53: 1854-55; and 1858-59.

W illis W. Powers, born in Warren. Ohio,

was first admitted to the l«r in Pennsylvania,

and subsequently to the supreme court of that

state and to the United States courts. In

l.SNo he was admitted to the bar of Ohio at

Columbus, and removed to Youngstown,

sliortlv after becoming a partner of M. ( .
Mc-

N'ab in the linn of Mc.Y.ib \- Powers, He

died September 8, 1SX1

,

Francis E. Hutchins. a native of Pennsyl-

vania, came to Youngstown when a lx'.v. He

read law with W illiam Ferguson ami was ad-

mitted t" the lv;r a; C.intield in 1851. Alter

praeticu-.g in Youngstown a few years he re-

moved to Warren. ( i|ji. >.

Wilharn I. P.rour, born in New England

came to Canrield. Ohio, when quite young.

He read law and w.:s admitted to the Iwr m
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1863. He went to Montana, where he re-

mained for several years. Then returning to

Youngstown lie engaged in practicing law and
became publisher of the Youngstown f 'tWi-

cator. About 1879 lie sold out his interests

liere and removed to New York City where
lie purchased ail interest in the New York
Daily Sews, with which he was subsequently

connected as editor and publisher.

John L. King was born in Youngstown,
Ohio, alxnit 1827. After being admitted to

the bar in 1852 he practiced law here for a few

vears. and was at one time justice of the peace.

He died in 1858.

Robert E. Knight was born in Carroll

county. Ohio, about 1831, was admitted to

the l>ar at Carrollton. where he practiced

some years, and removed to Youngstown in

1869. Here he was for a while in partnership

with David M. Wilson. In 1873 he went to

Nebraska, and three years later returned to

Ohio, settling in Cleveland, where he engaged

in law practice. He is now deceased.

CcorgeJ. Ward, born in Atistititown. Ohio.

11 1850. was admitted to the bar at Canfield

in 1874. He practiced there a short time, then

removed to Youngstown where he died in

March. 1877.

Elgin A. Angell, a native of the state of

New York, was admitted to the bar at Can-

field in 1876. He practiced for a short time

in Youngstown. and then removed to Cleve-

»ind. Ohio.

William C. Bunts, lxtrn in Berlin, Ohio,

was admitted to the bar in 1850. and practiced

law lor several years in Youngstown. He
served one term as prosecuting attorney of

Mahoning county, to which office he was

elected in He served as a volunteer in

the Civil war. and subsequently removed to

Cleveland, where he died nearly thirty years

ago.

Henry Camp, born in Jackson, Ohio, prac-

ticed law for a while in Pennsylvania. He re-

moved to Youngstown in 1875 and began

practice here. In 1877 he became connected

with the Murphy temperance movement, and

removed to Cleveland, devoting much of his

it

time thereafter as a speaker in the interest of

the temperance cause.

William Porter, lx>rn in Ireland, came to

the United States when a youth, and resided

for some years in Milton, Ohio. About 1840
he was elected associate judge of the court

of common pleas of Trumbull county under
the old constitution. Admitted to the bar at

Cantield in 1859. he practiced for a few years

in Milton, and alxnit 1870 removed to

Youngstown. where he engaged in law prac-

tice. About 1879 he removed to Bristol,

Trumbull county, and went into other busi-

ness.

Ephraim J. Estcp, born in Wellsville. Ohio,

was admitted to the Ohio liar at New Lisbon

in 1845. ®n {nc organization of Mahoning
county in 1846 he removed to Canfield, where
he was engaged in practice for several years.

He subsequently removed to Cleveland, Ohio,

and became a leading member of the bar of

Cuyahoga county.
' John C. Hutchins. a native of Warren,

Ohio, was admitted to the l»ar at Canfield in

1806. He commenced practice in Youngs-
town, but remained here but a short timeaft-

r
erwards removing to Cleveland, Ohio.

William W. Whiitlesev was born in Can-
field, Ohio, admitted to the bar at Warren
alxnit 1840, and practiced law a few years at

I

Canfield in partnership with Hon. Ebcn New-
l ton. He was clerk of court from 1846
1

1855. He was subsequently appointed a clerk

in the United States treasury department and

I

removed to Washington, D. C- where he died.

Cornelius M. Brown, born in Youngs-
1 town, Ohio, was admitted to the bar in 1878.

After practicing here a short time lie removed
to Swing-field. Ohio.

Edward (1. Canfield. born in Portage coun-

ty. Ohio, was there admitted to the bar. He
removed to Canfield soon after the organiza-

tion of Mahoning county in iR(f>, and was in

partnership for some time with John L. Ran-
ney. Esq.. of Ravenna. Ohio. lie was elected

prosecuting attorney of Mahoning countv in

1850 and served one term. He afterwards re-

moved to Trumbull county. Ohio.
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Francis G. Sen is was 1 ». >ru in New Jersey

in i8.>(>, and when i|tnte vnni'; rcniowd with

his parents to I'crlin, Mahoning county. Ohio.

From 185.3 to 1855 lie was clerk of the pro-

hate coin t of Mahoning county, during which

time he read law. Being subsequently ad-

milled to ti e har. he commenced practice in

<. 'anlictd. Appointed ]>ri scenting attorney, in

i8tij$. to rill a vacancy caused by the death of

James I'. Hlocksoiu. he was elected t" that of-

ticc in 18' 14 and reelected in 1806. In 1872

he was appointed hy I 'resident Grant judge

of Montana, hut in a few years resigned the

office, returned to Canrield. and resumed prac-

tice. In iXjtt he was elected judge of the

C"iirt of common pleas, hut ilied in March.

1S77, without taking his -eat on the lvnch.

John W. Church, horn in Canlield, Ohio,

was admitted to the har abmt 1850. lie prac-

ticed in Canlield in partnership with David

W ilson, hut removed in a few years to Massil-

lon, this state, where lie was elected indue of

the li tirt of common pleas. He died many
' eats ago.

Garretson I. Young, a native of Columbi-

ana county. Ohio, was admitted to the har m
1 i\ I it Cantield. He was prohate judge of

Mali' :iiug count v from 1854 to i8ixj. He
subsequently returned t" Columbiana county

ami n Mimed the practice ..f law. He did at

Columbus in 1870 while attending to his du-

ll.- a- representative 111 the Ohio legislature.

Samuel W. (iilsoii, a native f Peiuisvl

\ an 1 1 . was admitted to the < >ino har in Colum-
biana 0 unity, lie removed b> Canrield -n, .n

alter the organization of Mah><mng county,

itnd practiced law then- until his death in May.
1874. He was elected representative in trie

Ohio legislature from Mahoning e< niity 111

)8;S and served one term.

Theroti M Rice, horn in Trumbull county.

Ohio, was admitted to the har and removed

to Canrield .ah. mt 18:5. He removed to Mis.

soiiri a few years later, was elected judge of

(he common pleas. .md in 1880 a represent a

Cve in Congress for h> district.

Charles A. Harrington was I* mi m Trum-
bull I'minti, Ohio, and there admitted 1" the

lar. After practicing for a while in C.itihe'.d

he reim ved to Warren, where he was clerk of

courts for several years.

Charles F.. Gliddcn, born at Claretnont.

New Hampshire, in 1835. was graduated at

the New York State and I 'nion Law College at

Poiughket?|isie. New York, in 1855. Admitted
to the har at Ravenna. Ohio, in 1856. he came
to I'olaud. Mahoning county, where he re-

sided until i8o_\ engaged in practicing his

profession. He was twice elected judge of

the court of common pleas. He practiced law

t'-r s. me years at W arren, hut sufwenuently

retireil and removed to Roxburv. Ma*sarhu-
-etts. He gained a high reputation as a

lawyer, and was hut twenty-seven years old

when first elected judge in t86_>.

Giles Van llyning was Ixtu in Summit
county. Ohio, in 1834 He studied law at

the Ohio Siate and I nion Law College, at

Poland, ( )Iim, and was admitted to the har at

Canlield. in 1858 In ]8<k> he was elected pro-

hate judge of Mahoning county, and reelected

t" the same office in iNf>.v At the expiration

of his seend term he resumed practice, form-

ing a partnership with Francis (i. Servis. in

the linn of Sen is t\- Van llyning. and after-

wan Is with Joseph U. Johnston, as Van llyn-

ing \- Johnston, with offices at Canlield and

Youngstown.
Joint J. Moore. Ik. in at Milton, Ohio, was

.admitted to the har at Canfictd in 1801. and

after practicing for a short time theie rcinovcil

to Ottawa. Putnam county, Ohio.

Alexander II. Moore, born at Milton.

Ohio. \\a> admitted to the har at Canlield in

i8:<j. practiced there a few years and atter-

v M.ls in Y"iingsti>wn. He later returned to

Mil:' n. where he engaged in other husmess.

occa-i' • in IK practicing law
Isaac K. CofT ee, born in Salem. Ohio, was

admitted t.. the bar in 1855. practiced law in

( antic
-

;! in partnership with W S. Gilsoii.

and <l < d there in 1859,
Charles Rugg'es. M»n of a Canfield (lioneer.

was admitted to the har at Warren. Ohio,

about 1 Js" jo lie practiced law in Canlield for

many years, and also engaged in fanning

and surveying. He afterwards retired from

law practice and engaged in other business.
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Hnrace C. Rugglcs. son of Charles aUwe
named, Imni in Canfield. was admitted to the

hnr aljutit i860. After practicing in Canficld

for a few years, he removed to the West.

Edwin C. Ruggles. another son of Charles

Rubles, was admitted to the bar at Canficld

in (869, practiced there a few years, and re-

moved to Cuyahoga halls. Ohio.

John M. Lewis a native of Montgomery

comity. Pennsylvania, was admitted to the bar

at New Lisbon, Ohio, in 1843. In 1816 he

removed to Canficld, where he practiced aU>ut

eight years, ami then removed to Cincinnati.

After practicing there a similar length of time,

he settled in < iieeiii'ord. Ohio, and engaged

parrlv in other business.

Francis C. Nc-bit. a native of Pennsyl-

vania, was admitted to the bar of Ohio alxuit

1 SOo. and commenced practice at Canficld. He
was justice of the jieaec ironi i8of> to i8'«»,

He removed West aknit 1870.

Harrison J.
Kwing. 1> irii in Milton. Ohio,

was admitted to the bar at Caulield in 1K76,

and shortly after removed to Cuyahoga county.

W illiam Knight, a law\cr of W ilbraham.

Massachusetts, removed to (Viand. Ohio, then

in Trumbull c< unity, about 1S40. and com-

menced inactive. He died in Poland 111

Seldom Haines, a graduate of Yale Col-

lege, was admitted to the bar of (lino at»>ut

1828. practiced for a few years in Poland, and

then entered the gospel ministry. In |XS_> he

was the pastor «>f a Presbyterian Church in

Rome, New York.

Ircderiek W. P.eard-ley was !«.rn in Can-

field. Ohio, was admitted to the l«ar in Can-

field in iSdo. and shortly after removed W est.

Finery F ktiowltoii. a native of Ashta-

bula counlN. Ohio, was educated at the West-

ern Reserve Seminary, served through the

Civil- War. wa- adnniu-.l to the bar at Can-

held in \Xi<t). lie wa- clerk of the o .ml of

c minion plea- fr. 'in 1872 until hi- de.ith. winch

occurred January 6, 1875.

Allien A. Logan, lx.rn in Poland. < >luo.

servi.nl in the Civil War, wa- admitted to the

bar at Canfield in iSM>. and not long after ic

moved to Mi--o.uri.

James M. Nash, Imrn aUiut 1832. was at

first a printer and journalist in Youngstovvn.

He served through the Civil War, returning as

colonel of his regiment—the Nineteenth Ohio
—and after the war was twice elected clerk of

the court of common pleas. He was admitted

to the bar about 1870.

John Craeraft, tiorn in Poland, Ohio, in

1839, read law at the Ohio State and Ciiioti

Law College in Poland, was admitted to the

bar at Canfield, Ohio, alxuit 180 ). He prac-

ticed at Lovvellville until 186a, when be en-

listed in the Twenty-third regiment of Ohio
Volunteers. After the war he removed to

Charlestown, West Virginia, where he en-

gaged in the practice of law.

We give In-low the name- of a few ..[tiers,

w ith the date of their admission to the Mahon-
ing county lvir, of whom we have no lurther

information: J. W. Stanley. iSim; W. V. S.

Eaton. 1867:* X A. Gilbert, 1807; W. R.

Urownlec. i8ch>; Augu-tus L, lleiliger, 18/10,;

John P. liarnes. 1870; Hiram Mackhn. 1870:

Robert W Tavler. |r, 1877: David Burden,

The Ohio State ami I'nion Ijiv College,

to which reference has several time- l>ecn

made, was established at Poland. Ohio, alxmt

1856. by the law firm of Haydcn. King it Lcg-

gitt. After being cotiductei! there a tew years

it was remove.) I" Cleveland, Ohio. Of the

memlxTs of this hrm Chester Haydcn and

Marcus A. King came to Poland from Pough-

keep-ie. New York. an<l were 1Mb admitted to

the bar of Ohio at the district court at Canficld

at the April term in 18-7. Mr. Haydcn. who
w ,1- an c 'A :\ man. l:a. I t«ei nulgr of . in- i

the circuit coi>rt» >•! the slate of New York.

Mortimer 1 >. Leg gilt, w In . wa- l» 111 in Ithaca.

New York, iii 1N31. rcmoverl with In- parents,

who were Inciids, to (ieauga County. Ohio, 111

(8.17. lie wa- admitted to the bar in 1853.

ami practiced a lew wars in Warren, as pait-

ner of
J, I ). Cox, afterward Governor of < >hto.

When the law school was rem aed lAni Po-

land he rein...ved to Zane-vdle. Ohio, where he

i liccame superintendent of public school-. He
afterward- served thr. ugh the I'm' W ar. en
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tcring the service as colonel of the Seventy-

eighth Regiment <>f Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

and bcin^ commissioned major-general Janu-
ary 15, 1865. He was appointed United States

o<nimi»ioner of patents in Juiie. 1S71. After

holding that otVice a few year- he t<">k up hi*

residence in Cleveland. Ohi... and resumed the

practice <>f law.
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CHAPTER. XXII

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

l-inini'itt I'hysieiuns of I lie I'oM and of the Present.

The first physician in Youngstown oi

whom we have any authentic information, was
Dr. Charles Duttoii. who came here in 1801

witli a party of emigrants from I ouneeticut.

He w as Imt n in \\ allingfurd. that state, in

1777, and had had a thorough mcdicai cduca-

tion tor those days. The party witli which he

came was under the direction of Turhaud Kin-
land, one of the notable pioneers of Trumbull
county, and with their g- nds, tilled three four-

horse covered wagons. The doctor, who was
just then ready to l>egm practice, seems to have

been of a somewhat eccentric disposition. He
decided to accompany the emigrants and

joined them at the last moment, jumping to

the wagon with a patriotic song on Ins lips,

possibly to disguise his real feelings at leaving

his aged mother and relatives, o; whom he

seemed to take little notice. On reaching the

Reserve, he selected Young-town as the most

pr inising location jn winch to settle, and
securing a place of rc-idence, at once begin

practice. In July, iSo.-. he purchased for !s_*oo

a tract of 200 acres of land on Wctf federal

street, near Spring Imiiiiih.ii, on which he at

first built a log house, and afterwards a frame

house, in which latter he vc-ocd f,.r the rest

of his life lie also purchased Hher lands

i:e;i! the village, and '.he latter \eats 01 his hie

were devoted ihietlv to farming and stock

raising lie was the second postmaster of

Youngstown, being appointed in July. 1S03,

and holding the office until March 9. 1S18.

He seems to have been well fitted by nature for

lite in a pioneer community—of shrewd judg-

ment, prompt m action and though somewhat
rough in manner, of strong social proclivities.

His brother physicians regarded him as an

able man in his profession, if at times some-

what heroic in treatment. Yet he was gener-

ally liked and respected as an active, useful,

and substantial member of the community, Dr.

i Dutton was twice married. His first wife,

Cynthia, died in i«St<>. leaving one child. Jane,

who Ixxamc the wife of Dr. Lemuel Wick.

He married for his second wife, in April, 182.',

! Miss Cordelia Poole, of Youngstown, He died

111 March. 1X4.-. his w ife surviving him several

years.

Dr. Henry Manning was l<orn in Lcl»anon,

Connecticut. January 1787. He came of

i old Massachusetts stock, and through his pa-

ternal grandmother, whose maiden name was

Seabury, claimed descent iron! Coventor

Hi. id ton I of the Plymouth colony. He was
be -light up oij his father's farm, and at inter-

vals attended an academy at Colchester, Con-

necticut. I leoi nning at the age of twenty, he
1 studied medicine two year- ur.ler Dr. Ilu'ch-

1 itison. . f Lebanon, ancl one vear under ! >r.

W hile, of Cherry ValU-v . New Y'k During

I
this juiiod. and previously, a part of his tune
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was spent in teaching -cho. ,], Having pre-

pared inm-clf for tlie practice of medicine. In-

set -.lit • n how-hack for the Western Kcmtvc,
arriving a! Y< ningst. ,wn July it. 1X11. \]-

thottgh In- h.i! I n. <r as yet received a dip.', mn
from any medical college />r in-;iti:t

;
. m. he V--

gan practice, and m -pite of the small j -j n: 1.
1

-

t it 'ii <i| tlir place, succeeded in -.uMammg him-
sell. The war of 1 S i _> f , mn. I Iran plenty of

occupation. After Hull's surrender of De-
troit in August, that year, he became surgeon
on the start of C.>|. \\ ill:. mi Pawn, who com-
manded the First regiment. Tlunl brigade.

Fourth division of Ohio militia, and with

whom he went to the fr, nt He was en-

camped for a while at Cleveland, and later at

Huron :i:nl I.owcr Sandusky . finding tiuirh

sickness, ami gaining the esteem and affection

of the men ot his regiment hv his efficient

treatment and unwearying attention to their

wants In .March. iSt^, he retunu-.i to

Youngstowu. where he found his reputation

had preceded him, ami licuceiorth he f. .mid

sufficient practice to . ccr.py his wh< .|e time.

Hi- -kill became widely rcc- -giti/cd an-': he re-

ceived hi 'iiorary diplomas from -cveral medical

colleges. In In- latter years he withdrew to

some extent from practice, owing to the in-

firmities of age and the demands of other
business interest-, yet he was ever ready, when
his health ]>crniitted. to minister to the sick

who me le i his assistance. In eonip.u •. with

Colonel Caleb I! Wick, lie conducted for

al'Miil ten years. l>c.ginmng with IS
1
5. w hat

was probably the first regular drug store in

Youngs;, .-w 11. He w- a prominent figure in

local financial circle-, in 1S54 U-ing elected

pre-a'ciit of the Mahoning County Hank; and
in tSoj ]ire-ident "f the newly organized h irst

National Hank of Youngstowu. He served

st. eial terms as one of the township trustees,

political honors were thrust upon him; m 1819
he w as elected representative in the si tie legis-

lature, in 1^-5 he was elected state senator,

and again representative in iS'-- I 1 iS:; he

was elected by the legislature an associate

judge of the court of common pleas for a term

of seven years. Perhaps no man ot his da\

w.i- more closely connected with the business.

social, and moral advancement ol Yo-,mgs-

tow n. or <]id more to give it that impetus w hich

has resulted 111 its present condition of pros-

, pcrity. and in the stability of its leading insti-

tutions, I),-. Manning died January 11. tSw.
at the age of eighty two year-, having suffered

no serious impairment c f his faculties, save

that of sight, which failed abitit two ve:irs

l/etore his death. Hi- demi-e caused universal

sorrow 111 the coiiiiiiiuiitv wherein he hid so

long marie hi- home, ami which he had .;, nc

so much to U-uetit.

Timothy WiHidbridge. M. D.. was lv.ru in

Y' ungstown, Ohio. 111 .March. iNio. .ami was

a s,,u ,,f John K. \\ o. „ll,ridgc. who -ettie,] in

Yomtgs;, v,ii as early as tS<>j. and w b > was
stili living in the eighth decade of the century

just closed. This hardy pioneer was a native

of St ,cklit:i]ge, Massachusetts, and a grand-

son ,,t Pcv. Jonathan Kdwards, tlie lammis
theologian and early president of Princeton
l '"liege After Coining to Young-town he

purchase, 1 a tannery of Joseph Townsend,
which he thereafter conducted tor many years.

One of his sons, John, was drowned in the

Mahoning river while bathing, the subject of

this sketch at the saute time having a narrow

escajR-

Timothy W'oodbridge pa--ed his youth at-

tending s,-l' : , ol and .-.-istntg in In- father's

tannery Shortly before arriving at his ma
jority he determined to adopt the medical pro-

fession, ami placed Inm-eli f. >r that purpose

under the tuition of Dr. Henry Manning. He
>iihse,|i.ieiitly became a student at the Jefferson

Medical College at Philadelphia, where he was

graduated M D. in 1 S.'.*. He first practiced

a few- niontlls m N'oith latin, after which he

returned to Youngstowu. and entered up' H his

long ami successful professional career. In

1X47 .-S he -pent ab. .ut a year in Pi" Janeiro,

as family physician of Hon. David I "1, then

;
United States Minister t,> Urazil. returning to

Youngstowu with Mrs. Toil and the children.

1

Soon aftet the hie iking out of the t'ivil War
he was appointed a surge, n of volunteers in

the United States army, and was stationed at

Johns; i|i*S Island 111 Lake Fric. where he re-

mained until the close of the struggle, w hen he

Digitized
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was honorably discharged aiu! resumed ]>rric-

tice in Yotingstown. In 1X71) Ik- was aji-

pnintcd liy President Haves, a surgeon in the

United States army and assigned to Fort Peck.

Montana, where lie remained ahtmt three

years. Me returned to Yoimgstown and prac-

ticed here until no longer able to do so on ac-

count ot the infirmities o) old age. lie iheil

in the city hospital in 1 Hi 13. at the age of

years. He married. April 1X44. Miss
Isabella MeCutdv. daughter of Dr. Robert

McCurdy, who came to Yotingstown with his

faintly, in US45. troni Ireland. She died in

tJs'iO. and he married i"f a second wife, in

1X71, Mrs. Sarah ]'.. Brewer, of Now Lisbon,

Ohio, widow of A. L. Brewer, Fsq.

Charles C. Cook, M. D.. another early

physician of Youngstown, was burn 111 Wail-
mgford Coimecitcni. June „»_>. \~>>t). lie was
a nephew ot Dr. Charles Dutton. whose his-

tory has been already sketched. His father

removing to Xew Haven, he began his medi-

cal education in that city under the mentor-
ship of Dr. Eli Ives, and subsequently attended

lectures at the medical department of Yale

College, fro,,, which he was graduated in

iKj_>. Providing himself with a wife in the

person of Miss Mary F. L Salter, who was
born in Xew Haven in February. 181x1, he

came to Youngstown. about 18J4. and began

practict here as a physician. He was success

Mil in his piotessi, m, ,md gamed a wide repu-

tation throughout tins part of the state as a

more than usually able medical practitioner.

He also occ.asiotiailv performed operations,

though making but slight pretensions to sur-

gical kill His pi-|> ' 1 MM! , H 1 w.l- • t tl .

highest, and iic was a fine musician, both vocal

and instrumental. In 1S57 he was appointed

by the 0 am of common pleas one of the five

trustees. He repeatedly declined political hon-
ors, preferring to devote In- whole tune to

his profession, and to such useful work as he

could accomplish locallv li-r the advancement
of education and the general improvement of

tl.e material and social conditions of the com-

munity in which he lived lie died ScnteuiUr
1X0.3, having survival his wife not (pule a

year.

C. X Fowler, M. D., in his day cue of

the U-st known and most successful physicians

and surgeons of northwestern Ohio, was a son

of Dr. C R Fouler, of Cantield. and was h<ni

February 13, iXjX. He was educated at Can-
held Acadeniv and began the studv of nicdi-

cinc under his father'- tuition. In iJs'-o lie

was graduate<! from the Western Reser - c

Medical College. For two years. 1840-1851,
he served as clinical assistant in the hosp t \

under Prof. Ackley. For a few yens K-

practiced his pn .fessi. m at Canlieid. in associa

tioil with bis father, but subsequently removed
to Roland, where he engaged in general prac

tiee. and also had charge of the anatomical

department of the Paw College. In August.
!oi>_>. he entered the army, being oimms-
sioned surgeon ol the line Hundredth .11 1

Fifth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. He was
afterwards medical inspector in the i'onrteeiah

army corps, serving in deiieral Haird's divis-

ion. Captured at Chickatnanga. he was im-

prisoned tor about four mouths in l.ibby

Prison, by which his health became much im-

paired. He was mustered out <>i service in

Soon after be Itegan practice in Youngs-
town, where be attained an exceptional repu-

tation as an able and successful phvsician and
surgeon, never giving up a patient until he bad
exhausted in bis behalf the vcrv last resomce
of me Ileal or surgical science. Dr. Fowler

die<| in March, 1901, the immediate cause of

hi- demise Uang an attack of the grip, though

he had long been in failing health. In 1X53

he was married to Mary Snyder, of Cantield.

Ohio.

James |* Wilson, \| |) . w.i- F »ru in !'er

liu township. Nfahontng County, Ohio, in 1X47.

sou of Joseph and Mary < P.o.v d 1 WiN^i. lie

attemVd Mt. Piiioii College, read uiciF-mc

under Dr W, K Hughes. ,,f Berlin Center,

and was graduated from tlx medical depart-

ment of the Western Reserve College, at

Cleveland, in 1872 \fter practicing bis |ifn-

fession for a year in Wayne eminty, Ohio, he

settled ill Youngstown. while lie rcill I

until s, uie nine or ten years ago. when he I*

came a resident of the state of Crot: ||c

was a meniFcr of the American Me lic.il •
-
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ciation. was secretary fur some years of the

Mahoning Medical Society, ami was twice

elected county coroner in 1870 and 18S1.

He was married in 1880 \<> Miss Mary A
McG.'lW <>f YolingslouU.

John S. Cunningham. M. I)., was lxirn in

Beaver county, Pennsylvania, February 4,

eldest son of Jn«lj»e Joseph and Jcanette

Cunningham. He was educated m the dis-

trict schools and at the Poland (Ohio) Acade-

my, and taught school for two years. At the

age of nineteen he entered Allegheny College,

at .Meadvtllc, Pennsylvania, where he spent

some three years, lie prepared for a medical

career, under the tuition of lion. J. W. Wal-
lace. M. |)„ at New Castle. Pennsylvania,

subsequently attended lectures at Cleveland

.Medical College, and in 1N00 was graduated

from the Jefferson Medical College at Phila-

delphia. After practicing medicine at Plain

Grove. Pennsylvania, for about two years, he

settled in Youngstown, of winch place he he-

came a prominent citizen, besides ranking high

as one of the most aide members of the medical

fraternity here. He was frecjuently elected to

public office. 1 le was county coroner one term,

a member of the Hoard oi Health six years,

and for a number of years served on the

Youngstown Hoard of Kdrcation. a part of

the tune being president of the board, lie was
married at Plain Grove, in June. 1S1.1, to Miss

Sadie H. Campbell, by win in he hail I- tir

children.

F. V. Fl.->r. M. D.. was born in Heaver
county. Pennsylvania, May II, 1836. son of

Jacob and Agnes Moor. youth was spvnt

in Berlin. .Mahoning ( "Uiity. Ohio, to which
place his parenJs had removed in the spring of

iS^S lb- was educated in the district schools

and at Poland Wadetm .
which Inter institu-

tion he attended for alvnit three vcais. Alter

spending s, .me time 111 teaching, he com-

menced at the age of twenty years |o read

medicine \v;tti Dr. \\
_

H. I r. >\\ 11 of I.ords-

town. Trumbull cmuitv. \iter no term in

Michigan C-iiversiiv ji Ann \rbn-. he cn

tered the University of' Philadelphia, front

which he was graduated al*ntt 1866. He set-

tled 111 Youngstown ill 1 8-J. and within a few

years had built up a good practice. He re-

ceived his medical degree fro mthe Cleveland

College, where in 187(1 he attended a course

if lectures.

Isaiah Brothers. M. I)., was horn in I.aw-

rence county. Pennsylvania. January 15. i8_'i.

His literals education was obtained chiefly

at Poland Academy, w hich he attended for sev-

eral terms He began the study of medicine,

in 1850. under the tuition of Dr. P. P. Davis

of litllsville. Pennsylvania, and continued

with him until the winter of when

he went to Cincinnati to take his first course

of lectures. So, .n afterwards he began prac-

tice in Lancaster, where he remained for sev-

eral vears. He then took another course of

lectures, and in 1857 commenced practice in

i Hillsville. in which place he remained for fif-

teen years, coming in 187J to Youngstown,
where the rest of his life was passed. He was

married in 185 - to Miss Khoda Patterson, a

native of Lawrence county. Pennsylvania.

Joseph Wilson. M. D. was l>orn in

Youngstown township. Mahoning county,

( >!iio. September 14. 18^0. sun of William J.

and Mary 1 k incaid > W ilson. His paternal

great grandparents emigrated to America

from the north of Ireland. Their son. Jo-

seph. Dr. Wilson's grandfather, who was born

mi skip boar,] during their passage across the

Atlantic, settled w:th his fannlv • .ri land ab>ut

tw> and a half miles west of Youngstown. as

early as 1799, and there cleared a farm. He
was a prominent member of the pioneer com-

munity, u;u famed as a mighty hunter, and

was a member of the jury in the McMahan
murder case at the first court held in Trumbull

county. William J. Wilson, the doctor's fa-

der, was horn hi Pennsylvania in 1 "<><>. and

died on t ie homestead near Youngstown in

1S-0. His wife .Mary, who was the daughter

of Robert Kim- rd of V, angM, m n township,

survived bur, nrn-v vears. They were the

parents of seven children.

Joseph Wilson, the immediate subject of

this notice, resided on the home farm until he

was almut iiMiieen years of age. attending

school, as he was afforded M<>|mrttmky. iB

Yoiiiigstuvv 11 and Girnrd. He then found Oil
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ploymcnt as a drug clerk, thus acquiring a

practical knowledge of materia medica that

was useful to him in his professional career.

Beginning in 1858 he read medicine for three

years with Dr. Isaac Barclay, and during this

period he also attended lectures at the Cleve-

land Medical College, where he was graduated
in 1862. He first practiced three years in

North Jackson, Mahoning county, removing
in 1865 to Girard, where he remained four-

teen years. In 1879 he came to Youngstown
and was a prominent member of the medical

fraternity here until his retirement about three

years ago. In 1862 Dr. Wilson married Miss
Emily P. Shepherd, a native of Milton, Ma-
honing county, Ohio. Of this union there were
two children—Blanche M. and William G.

John MacCurdy. M. D., was born in County
Donegal, Ireland, January 21. 1835, and with

his parents emigrated to America in 1843.

They came directly to Youngstown. Ohio, set-

tling three miles above the city. The father,

Robert MacCurdy. was a physician—a gradu-

ate of Edinburgh University. After removing
to the Mahoning Valley he purchased 500
acres of land and engaged in stock-raising in

which business he was quite successful. He
raised a family of nine children. His death

occurred in 1867.

John MacCurdy, son of the abne named,
fitted himself for the practice of his profes-

sion at Cleveland and Philadelphia, being

graduated in the former city in 1857, and in

the latter in 1858. He began practice under
Professor Ackley, at the Marine Hospital,

Cleveland, coming to Youngstown. where he

has since resided, in 1858. Early in 1861 he

entered the army, was passed before the med-
ical board of examiners, at Coltimhus, and
was ordered to the Twenty-third Ohio Volun-
teer Infantry, as assistant surgeon, serving in

West Virginia. After he had held this posi-

tion for about a year. General J. D. Cox de-

tacher! him as medical insi>ector of his dis-

trict—of West Virginia— in which capacity

he served until assigned to the dutv of surgeon
of the Eleventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

which occurred on the field of Antietam, im-

mediately after the battle. Captured at Chick-

amauga, he remained a prisoner for about four

; months, most of the time in I-ibby prison. On
being exchanged he joined his regiment, and
as its surgeon served in the Atlanta campaign.

While thus engaged he was requested by Gen-
eral Cox to submit to an examination before

the United States examining board for en-

trance into the United States Volunteer Corps

which he passed, and receiving his commis-
sion, was ordered on the staff of General Pal-

mer, as assistant medical director of the Four-

teenth Army Corps. He was again captured,

j

this time before Atlanta, and was a prisoner

some six weeks, going the rounds of the rebel

prisons. After his exchange he was assigned

on the staff of General Thomas, as medical in-

spector, which position he filled until the dis-

liersion of General Hood's force, when he re-

signed and came home, the war l>eing virtually

et;ded. After the war he was appointed

United States examiner for pensions, at

Youngstown. and filled that position for about

twenty-five years. He was married, in 1866.

to Miss Mary L. McEwen and has a family of

five children. He is still in active practice at

Youngstown.
William L. Ruechner was born in the

Grand Duchy of Hesse, Germany, Decem!>er 3,

1830. He completed his literary education at

! the University of Giesscn. where, after a five

years' course of study, he was graduated in

1853. His ancestors in direct line, for sev-

eral generations, had been physicians, as also

were four of his uncles, one of whom served

under the first Napoleon in the disastrous Rus-

sian campaign, and perished in the retreat

from Moscow. Dr. Buechner came to America
in the fall of 1853 and began the practice of

his profession in Pittsburg. In the spring of

the following year he removed to Youngs-
town. of which place he subsequently remained

a resident until his death, which took place in

September. 1904. He was a skillful physician

and surgeon, and a citizen whose loss was
deeply felt by the community in which be had

cast his lot.

He was a member of the State and County
I
Medical Societies, and was local surgeon of

I the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Rail-
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road. He served one or more terms as coun-

cilnian, was tor a number of years a memlier

of the Hoard of Fducation, and of the Hoard
of Health, an. I also served as Iiealth officer,

lie was a free Mason of high rank in the

order. lie married :n March. 1S5S. Flvira

Hemcr. a name Pennsylvania, whose

father, I- lui llenier. was the first mayor of

Yotingstown.

W illiam II. Bitechner, M. I).. was U in in

Youngstown. Ohio, m May. 1S04. s, ,„ ,,| Dr.

William L. and Flvira 1 Ik-men Citechtirr.

mentioned in the preceding sketch, lie was
educated m the 0 < d s < t his nati\e c:tv. in-

cluding the Raven High School. I lis pre-

hminary medical studies were pursued tinder

his father's direction, and he was graduated

from the medical department of the Western
Reserve I 'Diversity m 1N.X5. He then t' .< 'k a

post-graduate course at the University of

Pennsylvania. Ailerwards, to ac.pnre a still

more perfect knowledge of his profession, he

spent four years in Europe, during three of

which lie was assistant 10 ihe famous surgeon,

Prof. Yon Volktnan. ot Halle, Germany, and

ha<l exceptional opportunities for gaining sur-

gical know ledge and experience at the uni-

versity hospital in that city, In 1S1/0 he re

tunic I t" Youngstown. where he his since

lioeti engaged in the practice oi his profession,

in which lie has taken a high rank lie is a

memU-r of the County ami Slate Medical So-

cieties, ami ais" of the American Medical .\s-

sociatiou. He is a prominent Free Mason, ami

a member of the Flk«.

William J
Whelan. M. D.. was horn in

Ireland, September J~. I S.p >. ami emigrated

to the I 'mtcd Stales in I S_t» ». He I" -an the

Study of medicine it; Detroit, Michigan, where

he remained until the breaking out of the Civil

War. He then joined the hirst Michigan

Cavalry a- hospital steward. 1 le was cap-

tured at W mclicstcr. V irginia. 111 the Shenan-

doah campaign and parolUd in January. iKt\\.

During Lite winters of 1863-64 and [864-65,

while on duty at Benton Barracks hospital.

St. Louis, he an ended tw o courses of lectures

at the St. Louis Medical College. In the spring

of 1865 he was .rut to Fort Kearney. X.

braska, where he remained until February.

iS'if). He then resigned his p.sitioti in the

army and goittg to Chicago attended lectures

at tiie Chicago Medical College, from which

he received a diploma. Alter practicing for

a w hile at Saratoga. New York, he c unc to

Youngstown 111 March. iS/,7, and has since

been a resident of this city. He attende I the

session of 1S74 75 at the t
'1 'liege of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, New York City, and was

graduate. 1 ft- 111 that institution. In 1N07 Dr.

Whelan married Miss Jennie E. Hewitt.

Dr. Tkeo'latus Gar'ick settled in Youngs-

town in September. 1*^4. ami practice,: mcdi-

i
- ne an .r.rgery ' < win i

moved to Cleveland, where he was living 111

1S74. He was an intimate friend of Hon.

George Tod, lion. William Raven. Dr. Henry

Maiming. James Hilltnan, James Mackey. ami

other leading citizens of Youngstown in early

days, He established a high reputation in

Clev eland as a surgeon.

John F. Woodbridge. M.I). .was hot 11 in

Lawrence county. Pennsylvania. May 7. 1841.

son of Henry ami Fli/aU'th (White) Wood-
bridge. Through the mother of his paternal

I
grandfather, he was a descendant of Jonathan

! Fdvvards, the eminent New Kngland divine

and theologian. His paternal grandfather.

John Fliot W'ooilbi idge. settled 111 Mahoning
county in 1807. After beginning his education

111 V oungstow n the subject of this sketch re-

I

moved with his parents to Kentucky , where he

attended til' -re advanced schools. He read med-

icine under I >r P. C F. \\ eo< r. ..f W ter

Cniveisity. Cleveland. Ohio, where he was

graduate.! in tSo'i. He served one y eat as

house surge, .n of the Cniled States Marine

Hospital at Cleveland, and was afterwards for

two ycrs post surge. .11 at Fort Inge. Texas.

In 1871 he returned to Youngstown. where be

subsequently followed his profession for iw rly

tb-rtj years. He twice enlisted in the Civil

War: tirst in the Twentv-seventh Kentucky

(Union) rcghnent, from which he was dis-

charged "it account of ill health, and after-

wards in the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth

regiment t Ohio National Guard. He was

mustered out at (.leveland in September. 1864.
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He was an able physician, and origiated a I

new method of treating typhoid lever, which
caused a considerable stir in the profession, but

which is now little used. He died in Germany
in lotx) of consumption, while endeavoring
to introduce his method of treatment into the

hospitals there. His wife, who in maidenhood
was Miss C'arlvn (.'. Trice of Detroit. Michi-

gan, had fallen a victim not long before to the

same fell disease.

W illiam 11. McGranaghan, M. D. of the

medical firm of McGranaghan £v Blaine, is a

native of Maysville, Kentucky, and son of Dr.

W. II. McGranaghan. one of the pioneer

homeopathic physicians west of the Allegheny
mountains. He was graduated from Center
C ollege at Danville. Kentucky, with the degree
of A. M., and received his medical degree at

Hahnemann College in Philadelphia, which
was named after the father of homeopathy.
At the age of twenty-one years Dr. McGrana-
ghan came to Yotingstown and has since prac-

ticed medicine here with remarkable success. .

He is obliged to devote a part of his time to

out-of-town consultations, and it is doubtful

if any physician in Youngstown has a larger

individual follow ing. The doctor is one of the

liest known citizens in the Mahoning valley,

and it is claimed tor him that he has taken

part in more charitable entertainments than
any other resident, lie is a member of the

Elks and other social organizations, and no
gathering of his associates is considered com-

|

plete unless he is present.

Myron S. Clark. M. I)., was In mi at Galli-

poiis. Ohio. October <). 1N40. His parents, P.

P. and Sarah E. I Barber) Clark, were natives

of Massachusetts, and were descended from old

colonial stock. They came to Ohio in 1K34.

and lor some years resided on a farm in Port-

age county, whete Mrs. Sarah ( lark died in

iKsij. The father subsequently contracted a

second marriage and removed to Fulton

county. Myron S. Clark, after attending an
academy at Freedom, Ohio, became a student

at Hiram College, of which James A. (infield,

afterwards President, was then principal, and
which he attended at intervals from 1S55 to

I.S61, his winters being occupied in teaching.

Graduated in the year last named, he enlisted

in the Forty-first Regiment Ohio National

Guard, of which he was made corporal. He
served out his term of enlistment, and in the

winter of 1X63 04 attended medical lectures

at Michigan University. He then re-enlisted

in the army, this time in the One Hundred
and Seventy-first Regiment of Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, was commissioned hospital steward,

and served until August. iKT-4. when he was
horionibly discharged. At Cynthiana. Ken-

tucky, he was taken prisoner, hut was subse-

quently re captured by L "ni> n troops. Again en-

tering Michigan Cniversity, he resume;] his

medical studies, and was graduated fr>,n the

university in March. 1865. He first practiced

for short periods in Austintovv u. Warren, and
BristoK ille, alter which, in he c -tne to

Yoiuigstown. where he has since remained, en-

gaged in the practice of medicine. He is a popu-

lar physician, well versed in his profession, and
enjoys a lucrative practice. He is at piesent

serving as vice-president of the Board of

Health, and as one of the United States pen-

sion examiners at Youngstown. lie is a

prominent tueml>cr of the Grand Army of the

Republic, the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, the Foresters, and the Sons of St.

George. He was married, in 1X67, at Hiram.
Ohio, to Miss Hettie J. Smith, daughter of

Rev. John T. and Esther (Cheney) Smith.

A separate sketch of Mrs. Clark, as also of

the doctor, appears elsewhere in this volume.

James A. Sherlxnidy, M. D.. wa« l»mi in

Jamestown. Pennsylvania. August J-,. 1X77.

son of Philip 1 1, and Sarah A. Sherlxmdy. His

medical education was acquired in the medical

department of the Western Reserve Cnivers-

ity. from which he was graduated M. I), in

njOJ, He has since practiced in Youngstown,
where he is associated in partnership with Drs.

A. M. and C. R. Clark, and is now recognized

as one of the 111><{ able among the younger

memliers o: the profession. He is a member
of the Comity. State and National Medical

ass* iciatii 'its.

AddUon M. Clark. M. D, was horn in

Washington county. Pennsylvania. • f which
place Iks father. Dr. Matthew H. Clark, was a
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prominent physician. He was graduated in

1877 from the Washing-ton and Jefferson

Medical College at Washington, Pennsyl-
vania, and then entered the medical de-

partment of the University of Pennsyl-

vania, from which he received the degree of

M. D. in March, 1880. He then spent a year

as resident physician and surgeon in the West-
ern Pennsylvania Hospital at Pittsburg, and
came to Youngstown in the spring of 1881.

For alwut a year. 189091, he was associated

with Dr. H. A. Zimmerman. Since 1900 he

has been in partnership with his nephew, Dr.

C. R. Clark, and since 1904. Dr. J. A. Sher-

kmdy has also l>een a member of the firm.

They are physicians and surgeons to the

Pittsburg & Lake Fric Railroad, and Dr. A.

M. Clark is also one of the surgeons of the

Pennsylvania and the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

roads. Dr. Clark is a prominent member of

the Elks and the Free Masons, in which latter

order he has attained to the 32c! degree. He
belongs to several social clubs, and is also a

member of the Youngstown Chamlier of Com-
merce. Dr. Clark was one of the promoters
of the City Hospital, giving largely of his time

and efforts to make it a great success. He is

still connected therewith.

Milton V. Cunningham. M. D. was born

in i860 at Grove City. Mercer county, Penn-
sylvania. He was educated in the public

schools and at Grove City College, and was
engaged in teaching school at intervals for a

number of years. He then entered the College

of Physicians and Surgeons at Chicago, where
he obtained his medical degree in 1894. Be-

ginning practice in Youngstown, he has since

remained a resident of that city, being now
recognized as one of its leading medical prac-

titioners. He was in partnership for a short

time with Dr. John Wo«>dbridgc, and atter-

w;sr.
I

v- it'.i I >r i )n k- :: I b - .1 nn-traVi >

the duntv and Slate Medical Associations,

and also U-lougs to the < >dd Fellows, the

Knights of I'vthias. and the Youngstown
1 :ub.

William M P.laine. M. D.. of the well

kn « ii 1; o! 1 il ti- iio.i M -i . 1 1,
1

._
' •: ,\ P,'-.r ,•

was (kihi in 1873. at MaryM:lle. Kentucky,

son of John F. Blaine. His grandfather.

Samuel Blaine, was an uncle, on the paternal

side, of the great departed statesman. James

G. Blaine. The subject of this sketch ac-

quired his literary education in the public

schools and under private tutors, subsequently

beginning the study of medicine. In 1805 he

was graduated M. D. at the C incinnati Medical

College, and afterwards took a post-graduate

course in New York city. Coming to Youngs-

town. he forme*! a business association with

Dr. W. H. McGranaghan. which has lasted up

to the present time and has proved very suc-

cessful. Dr. Blaine belongs to the Ohio State

Homeopathic Medical Society, the north-

eastern Ohio College and the American Insti-

tute of Homeopathy. Further biographical

mention of the doctor may be found elsewhere

in this work.

Sidney McCurdy. M. D.. a rising young

physician of Youngstown. is a native of Mas-

sachusetts, and son of Matthew S. McCurdy,
who is engaged in educational work in that

state. After being graduated from Dartmouth
College, he entered the Western Reserve Uni-

versity, where he obtained his medical degree

in K>o.$. He immediately U'gan practice in

Youngstown, where he has already built up an

enviable reputation as an able physician and

surgeon. Reside* having an extensive private

practice he is assistant surgeon for several

large coqxirations. He is a member of the

State and County Medical societies.

Benjamin F Haw 11. M. D.. was born at

North Lima, Mahoning county. Ohio, July 4.

184N, son of Nathan and Catharine Hawn.
His father, who was a physician also, settled

in North Lima in 1846. Young Hawn attended

the district schools arid was a student for three

years at iVkmd (Ohio'i Academy, lie taught

school for several years, during which time he

was engaged in the study of medicine. He fin-

ished his course of reading with his father and

elder brother. Amos, and pursued further

medical studies at the University of Michigan,

sulwcqiientiv I wining a student abu at Belle -

\ ue Medical C ollege, New York, from which

he was graduated m 1K7.-. \ fter practicing

for a while at Newton 1 alls. Trumbull county.
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he came in 1874 to Youngstown, where he

has since remained, engaged in tlie practice of

medicine. He belongs to the I. O. O. F. He
was married in May, 1871, to Ella N. Robins,

of Trumbull county, Ohio. They are the par-

ents of one son, Frank S., who was born in

1874.

John J. Thomas, M. D., is a native of Eng-
land, son of Rev. John M. Thomas, a Congre-

gational minister. He was brought to America
when an infant of but six months, and was
reared and educated in Xew York city. His

medical education was acquired at Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, where he ol>-

taincd his diploma in 1881. After practicing

his profession for a short time in Pennsylvania

he came to Youngstowu, of which city he has

now l»een a resident for twenty-four years. He
is a member of the State and County Medical

Societies, member of the consulting board of

the Youngstown City Hospital, lecturing on
obstetrics, and from 1891 to 1006 he was city

police surgeon. In 1881 he married Mary
Davis, and they are the parents of three chil-

dren—Arthur, Helen and Louise.

Harry E. W elch, M. D„ health officer of

Youngstown, since 1893, was born in this

city in 1861. His father, Anthony Welch, who
was a native of Mercer county. Pennsylvania,

came to Youngstown about 1858. atul helped

to establish some of the great iron and steel

industries here. He is still living and a resi-

dent of Youngstown. Harry E. Welch was
graduated from the public schools of Youngs-
town, including the High Sduxil, and in 1885

received his medical degree from Western
Reserve University. In the winter of 1885-86

he took a post-graduate course at the Univers-

ity of Pennsylvania, ami in the following year

went to Europe to acquire more advanced

knowledge in the hospital clinics of Berlin

and Vienna. On his return he engaged in the

practice of his profession in Youngstown,
where he has since had a successful career. He
is a member of the County, State and National

Medical associations, and has served as presi-

dent of the first named. He has l>ecn coroner

of Mahoning county. 1892-93, is surgeon for

the Erie Railroad, and is a meml>cr of the

j

medical staff of the Youngstown City Hos-
pital. Dr. Welch was married in June. 1899,
to Adelaide Winsper, daughter of Henry Whi-
sper of Youngstown. He belongs to the
Knights of Pythias and Free Masons, and in

the latter order has attained to the com-
mandery.

Howell C. Da vies, M. D., who has been
established in Youngstown for the past eight
years, was born in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in

July, 1875. After being graduated from the
Pittsburg High School, he entered upon the
study of medicine and received his diploma
from the medical department of the Western
Reserve University in 1897. He subsequently
took post-graduate courses at the Jefferson
Medical College. Philadelphia, and at the New-
York Polyclinics. In 1899 he settled in

Youngstown, where he has met with gratify-
ing success. He is a member of the County
and State Medical Associations. Dr. Davie's
has other business interests besides those per-

taining to his profession, and he is a member
in good standing of the fraternal orders of
Free Masonry and Odd Fellowship. In 1902
he was married to Elizabeth Tarr of Lisbon,
Ohio.

H. W. Ferry, M. D.. is one of the more
!
recent additions to the ranks of the medical
prolession in Youngstown, having begun

I

practice here in 1906. He was born February

j

9. 1879, in Washington, D. C. His literary

education was obtained in the University of
Iowa, and he was graduated in medicine from
the University of Illinois in 1904. Before
coming to Youngstown he practiced his pro-
fession for a while in Texas.

Ren wick H. Montgomery, M. D., was born
at Grove City, Pennsylvania, in 1862. He at-

tended Grove City College, and afterwards
studied medicine in the University of New
York, where he was graduated in the class of

1887. After practicing for some five years in

Lnvellville. this county, he removed in 1892.
to Youngstown, where he has since resided.

He is president of the County Medical Society,

a mcmlier of the State Medical Society, and
also of the National Medical Association.

Jarcd E. Cone, M. D., was born at Cones-
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ville, Iowa, in 1S56. He was educated in the

public sclii»ils rind at the University of Iowa,

wliere lie remained until his sophomore year,

lie was subsequently graduated from the med-

ical department of the same college, and began

practice in Brule county. South Dakota, where

lie remained for several year?. After looking

for a more eastern location, lie selected

Youngstown. of which place he soon after lie-

camc a prnruinent citizen. In 1K178 and again

in 1000 lie was elected a member of the P.oard

of Education, and in that office found con-

genial employment outside of his profession.

Me died at his home <>u North avenue, in Sep

tender, K/05. widely regretted as well bv his

medical confreres as l>y the citi/en- of Youngs-

town generally. He served at different times

as treasurer and president of the Mahoning
Count v Medical Society, and l>clotigcd to the

State and National Associations. He was also

examiner for several of the leading life insur-

ance companies, lie stood high in | ree Mas-

onry, being a prominent niemU-r of the cm-
mandcry, and was an active member of the

First Christian Church. He was married in

18K0 to l.uey A. Simon, daughter of David

Simon of Youngstown. He and his wile were

the parents of three children.

John Deetrick. M. I)., was born in Alle-

gheny county. Pennsylvania, March 7. 1844,

son of Jonas and Ann Jane (Smith) Deetrick.

lie was educated in the public schools of Pitts

burg, including the High School, and read

medicine under T. C Wallace <if Allegheny

t it v . In 1S70 he was giaduated from the

Homeopathic tollege at St. Louis. ;„,d two

vears later from the I lahneinami 1 1. aneopathic

College at Chicago, Illinois. He began prac-

tice in Chicago, where, however, he remained

but sis ni' nths. going thence to Sharpsaurg.

Pennsylvania, for a residence of five and a haJf

vears." He afterwards practiced in the city of

Washington for one year, lie then to. I, an

ad eumiutn degree at the College of Phy-kiaus

and Surgeons at St, l.onis, subsequent \<> wind

lie practiced live year- in Petrolia, Pennsyl- .

vania. I" lRfi- nc came Vl >uugst,>wn.
,

where he is a highly esteemed nietul<er <', the

medical profession. U-mg recogiii/ed as an

able specialist in alxlomiual surgery. In N'n-

vember. iN'm. he married Lizzie Park,

daughter of James and Luanda Park, of But-

ler county, Pennsylvania.

James A. Dickson. M. D.. was liom in

Columbiana county. Ohio. July Jd, 1S5K, son

of William and Hetty (Niswongcr) Dickson.

The father, a clergyman in the Presbyterian

Church, came to Mahoning county with his

parents, settling in Canlicld. He was gradu-

ated from Poland 1 Ohio ) Union Seminary,

and afterwards attended Ml. Union College

until his senior year. Then returning home
he continued his studies under his father's di-

leetion. In [871) he entered the medical de-

partment of Michigan University, and was

graduated after a four years' course in iHXj.

He practiced medicine five years at Mt. Jack

son, Pennsylvania, and 111 the fall of 1888,

went to Philadelphia, where he took a post-

graduate course, also receiving private in-

struction in gynecology from Drs. Price and

Coded. He came to Youngstown in the

spring of iKS., ;,nd lias here built up an ex-

tensile private practice. He makes a specialty

of alMlontinal surgery, and has performed

numerous successful operations. Septenilxrr

18. i^Sj. he was marricil to Clara A., daughter

of Finery and Fbzal* th Clark, of Poland.

( Him. He is still in active practice.

John S. Cunningham. M. D. was txini oil

his father's farm in Lawrence county, Penn-

sylvania, February 4. i8J,,t. son «»f Joseph and

Janet 1 Met iregor 1 Cunningham. Both l» s

|«irtnis are natives of Pennsylvania. At the

age of fifteen he became a student at Poland

Academy, and afterwards taught country

school. W hen nineteen vears old he entered

Allegheny College, at Meadville. Pennsyl-

vania, where he remained three years. He

then began the Study of medicine under Dr.

John Wallace of New Castle, Pennsylvania

...Iterwanls attended medical lectures in Cleve-

land and Cincinnati, and in 1S00 was gradit-

a'e.l M I), at Jefferson Medical College

Philadelphia. He liegan his professional

career at Plain Grove. Pennsylvania, reinaiu-

:"r.g t'icre two vears. 1 le then came to Ynimgs-

town, where, with the exception of two year*
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spent in Marietta, he resided until his death,

which occurred July 3, 1X93. He was a man
who was held in the highest esteem, not only

for his skill as a physician, hut also for his

many fine attributes as a man and citizen. He
lent an earnest hand to every practical move-

ment for the moral and social betterment of

the community; he never shirked a duty, or

grudged his time, money, or personal effort,

in behalf of a worthy cause. He served for

six years on the Hoard of Health, and was for

- sixteen years an active and useful member of

the School Hoard. He also served efficiently

in the City Council. A Republican from the

organization of the party, he never failed to

vote at an election until the day liefore his

death. He was jail physician for a number of

years, and also served for a while as county

coroner. He was a charter member of the

Mahoning Medical Society. His remarks on

medical topics were founded on deep scientific

knowledge, combined with personal experi-

ence. and were listened to with interest by his

professional brethren. He married, in iKJsV),

Mrs. William (Sheeby) Kerr, widow of the

late William Kerr, and daughter of Lucius M.
and Julia A. Hedell Sheeby.

Carlos C. Booth, M. 1)., was Ijorn Decem-
ber 1, 1 86 1 . in Trumbull county, Ohio, son of

Dunham P. and Hannah II. (Andrews)
Booth. He l>egan the study of medicine aimut

1879, with Dr. O. M. Bailey of Greeiishurg.

and was graduated, in 1S83. from the medical

department of the Western Reserve University

at Cleveland. After practicing for some years

in Grecnduirg and North Jackson, be came, in

18S8. to Voungstown. where he has since fol-

lowed bis profession.

Silas Schiller, M. D.. was born in Peters-

burg. Mahoning county, Ohio, June 1S40.

He comes of the same stock as the famous
German |*>et. Schiller, and is a descendant of

John G. Schiller. Nth in Germany i" t7f *>.

who emigrated with his family to America in

i.Sij. settling in that |>art of Columbiana

county which is now included within the lim-

its of Mahoning county. Silas Schiller ac-

quired his education in the public schools, at

Slahoning Academy. Canlicld, Ohio, and at

the Union Seminary at Poland, Ohio. He be-
gan teaching at sixteen years of age and fol-
lowed the same occupation at intervals for
five years. In 1867 he began readitig medi-
cine, which study he pursued for some time
in Columbus, Ohio. H e graduated at the Ec-
lectic Medical Institute. Cincinnati, in the
class of 1870. After practicing his profession
for about a year at New Middletown, Ohio,
he removed to North Lima, of which place
I e remained a resident until 189s. During
this period—in 1883—

h

e took a post-graduate
course in New York City. Coming to Voungs-
town in 1895. he has since practiced his pro-
fession in this city. He is a man of high
standing in the medical circles, and was pres-
ident of the Ohio State Medical Association
in .1902. He also l>elongs to the Slate and
National Eclectic Medical Associations He
married in 1871, Marv E. Welker. .laughter
of John Welker. of New Middletown, Ohio.
He and his wife have been the parents of four
children—Charles P.. Dorothv. who married
Rev. Virgil Hover of Marietta; Hawlev H..
and Grace G. Dr. Schiller is affiliated fratern-
ally with St. John s Commanderv. K. T., and
with the Elks.

Harmon E. Blott. M. D„ was born at
North Jackson, Mahoning county. Ohio, April
J. 1865. son of John and Amanda ( Carver)
Blott. the father being a native of Pennsyl-
vania and of German ancestry. Dr. Blott
prejwred himself for ;1 medical" career in the
medical dejKirtment of Hie Western Reserve
University, where he was graduated M. D.
March 28. 1888. ,In the following August
he began practice in Voungstown. ami has
s :nce been very successful. He belongs to the
County. State and National Medical associ-
ations. A Republican j>olitically. he was
elected coroner in 1901 by a large majority.
He is a member of several frateriial societies,
including the F.Iks. Free Masons, Odd ]. c |-

lows. Knights of Pythias, and Golden Eagles.
In 1S88 he married Miss Cora St rouse,
daughter of Josiah and Caroline St rouse. He
Ins three children—Myron S.. Caroline S.,
and Fdgar M.

William T. Whan. M. D.. homeopathist.
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was horn at Wampum. Pennsylvania. May ->o.

l8<xi. He was graduated lr ,,n , t jK. Cleve-

land Medical College March 17. 180,7. He
began practice at Columbiana. • ( >lt i< >. aiter-

wards removed t < Ileppncr, Oregon, where he

remained /> -r one year, and then, returning

east, settled in Youngstown, Ohio, where he

is now engaged in the general practice of

medicine.

Charles D. Hauser, M. 1)., was b>rn at

Girard, Ohio, June 11, 1875. son of David

and Mary 1 Bixler> Hauser. He studied med-

icine at the University of Buffalo. Buffalo,

New York, where he was graduated in 1896.

He hegan practice at Youngstown, Ohio, in

[line. iS<>7. and has since remained here, his

office being located at J-*4 North Phelps street,

He is a member of the Mahoning County

Medical Society, the Ohio State Medical So-

ciety, and the American Medical Association.

Though engaged in general practice he gives

sjtecial attention to surgery.

Cooper I
- McBride was bun at Harris-

burg, Pennsylvania, March 1S51, sou of

Alexander S and Maria A. < McKec 1
Mc

Bride. The home of his parents was i„ But

ler county. Pennsylvania, their residence in

Harrisburg at the time of his birth Unng but

temporary. He was reared in Bnllcr coiinly

and cilucated in the public s<-)io..',s ai><l at

Witherspioti Institute. lb- read medicine

with Dr. A. M. Neyman of I'.utter. and suhsc-

qucntlv entered the University of Pennsylva-

nia, from the medical department of which

he «as graduated March i.\ 1X75. He he-

gan practice at Butler, where he remained un-

til Mav. 1^77. g> -ing thence to 1 larnsville in

the same county, where be was in partnership

with Dr. |. II [-.'rick until the fall of 1S7.,.

He then removed to I'airview. that county,

and 111 Mav, iS'Sj. to Youngstown. Ohio.

Here he opened a drug store, which he has

5 jnce conducted, besides Ix-itig engaged in the

practice of his profcssi, ,n. lie is a niciuhcr

of the Butler county I Pennsylvani 1 » Medi-

cal Socictv and the Pennsylvania State Medical

SrH-ietv. He has been a delegate v. the ( >hio

State 'Medical S^ iet v. and is eligible to mem-

iership in the Nalioi-.al Medical S--.-ietv. He

was married in May. 1876, to Miss Fanny E.

Borard. daughter of George Borard of Man-

orville. Pennsylvania. He has three children

—George P.., Frank F.. and Helen Irene.

(rt-orge S. Peck. M. D., who has prac-

ticed medicine in Youngstown for the pa«t

thirty years, was barn in Akron, Ohio, July

10. 1851. He was graduated from the high

school of his native city, and then found em-

ployment with the Akron Forge Works, where

he remained for five years. He began the

study of medicine in 1873 in the medical de-

partment of Wooster University, and the

Western Reserve Medical College, at Cleve-

land, Ohio, and was graduated M. D. in

March. 1870. He was then house surgeon for

eighteen months at St. Vincent's Hospital.

Cleveland. He suhsecpientlv attended tiled i .

cal clinics in London, Fdinhurg. Vienna, and

Paris, [[e began the practice of his protes

sion in Youngstown in April. 1877. and has

since remained a resident of this city. He

has heen attending surgeon at the \ ouugs-

town Hospital, and surgeon to the Baltimore

X- Ohio Railroad, the National Steel Com-

pany, and other manufacturing concerns His

practice is limited to surgery and gynecology.

He is a member of the American Medical So-

ciety, the Ohio State (Sixth District t. ami

the Mahoning County and other medical so-

cieties. He was married, in t886, to Miss

Fmeline F. Arms, daughter of Myron J.

Arms, and has two sons—Warner A .
and

George. He is a mcmU-r of St John's Coin-

nianderv, K. T
Fpliraim M. ligcnfntz. M. IV. was Nirn

of pioneer stock in the village of New Mid-

dletown. Mahoning county. Decemln-r 14.

1S55. s..!i of Frederick and Fli/aU-lh 1
Miller)

I'ljenfrit/. He is great grands. .11 of a Ilesst an

soldier who came to America in the employ

of Great Britain during the Revolutionary

war Captured hv the Americans, he learned

from them the true can-e of the quarrel, cast

in his lot with tl fin and fought in l>ehatf ot

Independence, after the war was over receiv-

ing a government grant of IO0 acres of MtM
' in Pennsylvania. He d cd. at Little 1

"rk-

that state, at an advanced age. The subject
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of this sketch was educated in the public

schools of his native place, where he remained

until he was twenty-three years of age. He
then liecame a student at Poland Seminary,

and afterwards taught school one term in

Springfield township. He began to read med-

icine at New Middletown in 1875, and sub-

sequently entered the Eclectic Institute at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, from which he was graduated

January 24. 1878. Beginning practice at

Edinburg. Pennsylvania, on March 4, 1878.

he remained there until April. 1887. On Sep-

tember 13th of that year he came to Youngs-
town, and has since l>een numbered among the

progressive memljers of the medical fraternity

in this city. He is a member of the Ohio Ec-

lectic, and Northeastern Eclectic Medical So-

cieties. He was a member of the Medical

Auxiliary Committee at the World's Fair in

1893. In July. 18c/). he married Miss Grace

Black of Youngstown.
Prank S. Mcrwin, M. D., was born at

Nelson, Portage county, September, 1868, son

of Van Btiren and Sarah A. (Dilley ) Merwin.

He was educated in the schools of Portage

and Trumbull counties, and at the high school

in Youngstown. from which he was graduated

in 1886. He was graduated from the West-
ern Reserve University at Cleveland in 1893.

and has been in general practice in Youngs-
town as physician and surgeon. He is a mem-
ber of the State and County Medical societies,

and is a constant student of everything con-

nected with his profession. In politics he

is a Republican. He belongs to various fra-

ternal societies. He was married, in 1804.

to Miss Mary Barclev, who died in 1890, leav-

ing a son—Clayton B. E)r. Merwin was again

married, in Novemln:r. iqco. to Miss Nellie

Turner, daughter of Edward H. Turner of

Youngstown.
Howard B. Hills. M. !).. was born in Cin-

cinnati. Ohio. June _'q, 184c), son of Town-
send and Eli/a (Cochran') Hills. He received

a good Iiterarv education, ami was graduated

M. D. at the Pulte ( Homeopathic | Medical

College in 1888, He began the prctice of his

profession at Cincinnati, where he remained
for three vears. during which time he was ad-

'S

junct professor in the eye, nose, ear, and
throat clinic of Pulte Medical College. He is

widely recognized as a socialist in diseases

of these organs and has practiced as such in

Youngstown since 1891. He is a close stud-

ent, and a frequent contributor of articles

to medical journals. Though a homeopathist,

]
be recognizes no strict line separating the sys-

! terns, but avails himself of all scientific means
of curing disease. He is a member of the

Mahoning County Medical Society, the Ohio-

State Medical Society, and the American Med-
ical Association; also of the Society of the

United States Pension Examining Surgeons.
He has served as president of the staff of Ma-
honing Valley Hospital. He was married, in

1881, to Miss Alice D. Smith, daughter of
I George A. Smith of Mt. Auburn, Ohio.

John B. Kotheimer. M. D.. was lx>rn in

I

Rheinbessen, Germany. April 14, 18(12, son
of Frederick A. and Anna M. (Kuppert)

• Kotheimer. He was given a good education
in his native land, graduating from the Uni-
versity of Giessen, from which he received a
medical degree. In 1883 he came to Amer-
ica, accompanied by a brother and sister. He
settled in Cleveland. Ohio, where he learned
the English language, and was graduated
from the medical department of W'ooster Uni-
versity in February. 1885. In the same year
he began practice at Brier Hill, Youngstown.
of w hich city he has since remained a resident.

He is a mcml>er of the Mahoning County and
the Ohio State Medical Societies, and has
served as a member of the Board of Education
and as Unite* 1 States Pension Examining Sur-
geon tor the past sixteen years. He was mar-
ried, in 1886. to Miss Amelia Deibel, daughter
of Christopher Deibel of Youngstown.

William P. Love. M. I).. was horn in Po-
land township. Mahoning county. Ohio, in

1870. He was educated at the Northwestern
Ohio Normal College, at Canfield, Ohio.
Volunt Academy. Pennsylvania, and Grove
City College. Pennsylvania, where he was
graduated from the classical ami military de-

partments in 1893. One of the three honor
men in the military department, he was rec

I'lnmemled to the adjutant -general of I'enr-
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sylvan in and to the adjutant-general of the

United States army as a distinguished cadet.

As an officer in the cadet corps lie saw actual

service at the time of the Homestead strike.

In the fall of 1893 he began his medical edu-

cation in the college at Baltimore, and in 1896

wns graduated from the medical department

of the W estern Reserve College at Cleveland.

Still later, to perfect his medical education, he

took curses at the |» >st-graduate college at

New York, the Xew York Polyclinic, ami the

Philadelphia I'olyclinic. He came to Youngs-

town in Xovemher. iS»;o. In .August. 1X97.

he was app< inteil captain and assistant sur-

geon in the Fifth Infantry. O. X. G. May
4. 180.8. he was pro-noted to the rank of ma-

jor and surgeon of the same regiment. Five

days later he was commissioned as surgeon of

the Fifth Regiment, with the rank of major,

and served in camp with that command at

Tampa and Femandina. Florida, until Sep-

tember 01 h < i tlie same year. The rest of

the doctor's military record may he found

elsewhere in this ' volume. lie is an active

member of the 'Association of Military Sur-

geons of the United States,

Daniel II. Arterholt, M. I)., was Ixim in

Trumbull comity. Ohio. April 18. 1838. He
tiisi stmlit <1 medicine at Hartford. Connecti-

cut, and he received his medical degree at

Philadelphia in 1804. ile has been a mcmlier

of the 'medical fraternity of Youngstown since

1X97. Ile is a memlter of the Xortheastern

Kc'.ectic S< ciety.

• Jay H. Kadley was bom at Paw Paw . Illi-

nois. October 16. 1863. His medical educa-

tion was acipiired at the College of Physicians

and Surge :is. Chicago, Illinois, which now
fuans the medical de]inrtment of the Uni-

versity of Illinois, and he was graduated from

that institution February J<>, l8X<). He be-

gnn practice at Hinckley. Illinois, and after-

wards followed his profession for some time

in Brooklyn and New York City, before set-

tling in Youngstown.

F.dwnrd P.rinkerhoff was born at Grand
View. Fdgar county. Illinois. August JO.

18M, He read merlicine at Dudley. Illinois,

and was subsequently graduated M H. at a

I
Cincinnati Medical College in June. r886. Ik-

began practice at Hristolville, Ohio, coming
to Youngstown aUnit one year ago. He took

a post-graduate course in Chicago in 1895.

and another in Xew York City in 1905. He
is a memlter of the Xortheastern Fxlectic

Medical Society, also of the Trumbull county

Medical Society, and has held the office of

United States pension examiner at Warren,
that county. Dr. Rrinkerhoff has lately left

Youngstown, but contemplates returning at

an early date.

Thomas A. Rurneson, M, D.. was Imrn in

I Reaver county. Pennsylvania. February 11.

I

i86t. He was educated at Pearsol's Acad-

emy. Fdinl>oro. Pennsylvania, and was grad-

uated from the Hahnemann Medical College,

at Philadelphia, in May. iS<>-. Before com-

ing to Youngstown he practiced for a while at

Mansfield and at Savannah. Ohio. He is en-

gaged in general practice, giving special attcn-
1

t:< 'li to dermatoli >gy.

James Allen Cross. M. D.. was horn in

T ronto. Canada. Oct> lier 18. 1XO5. He
studied medicine in Toronto and also in Lon-
don. Kngland. and was graduated M. D. at

Toronto in 18X8. He began practice at Mar-
ton. \*ictoria, Australia, ami afterwards fol-

lowed his profession for a while at Ci|>e Col-

[

ony. Since locating in Youngstown he has

; been engaged in general practice. Dr. Cross

is a licentiate of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians of London. Faigland.

Victor V Wick. M. D.. was liorn in CoitS-

ville. Mahoning county, Ohio. May 21. 187(1.

lie pursued the study of medicine at Geneva
College. Heaver Falls, Pennsylvania, where he

was graduated li. S. in 1897. and at Jeffer-

s 111 Medical College. Plnladeliihia. where he

received his degree of M. 1 ). in i<k>o. He is

a memlier of Mahoning County Medical So-

|

ciety. and of Prof. H. A. Hare Medical So-

ciety. Philadelphia,

Thomas J. Arundel. M. D.. was lx>m at

Auburn. Cayuga coitnf Xew York, July 4.

180S. He w as graduated M I >. at the AlUany
Medical College. Union University. Allvuiy.

Xew York, m 1897. and took a post-graduate

course at London. Fnghnd. in 0*04. He has
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been engaged in the practice of his profession

in Youngstown since July, 1897. He is a mem-
ber of the Mahoning County Medical Society,

and the Ohio Stale and American Medical

Associations. He was treasurer of the local

organization in 10x16-07.

Julia March-Raird. M. D.. was horn at

New Franklin, Stark county, Ohio. March 17,

1864. Dr. Baird received her literary educa-

ti. 11 ;it Mt. Union College. Alliance. Ohio,

being graduated in the class of 1887. U11

May 8. 1806, she was graduated from the

Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania,

and began practice at Boston. Massachusetts,

where she was resilient physician in the New
England Hospital for women and children.

She is engaged in general practice, with

special attention to the diseases of women and

children. She is a memlier of the Mahoning

corntv. Northeastern Ohio. Union Medical,

and State Medical Societies

Lebanon U. Howard. M. D.. was l>orn

in Ellsworth. Mahoning county. Ohio. Febru-

ary 24. lXs<> He is a member of one of the

oldest families in the county, his grandfather

having settled in Poland township in 1803.

and removed to Ellsworth in i8if>. He was

graduated from the Ohio Normal Universily

in 18X3, and has the degree of M. S. from that

institution. He studied medicine at the West-

ern Reserve University. Cleveland. Ohio,

where he was graduated March 1. 1893. After

practicing for a while in Parkman, Ohio, he

came to Youngstown, where he has since fol-

lowed his profession. He is a member of the

County Medical Society.

Roliert H. Barnes, born in Johnstown,

Pennsylvania, in 184:;, was graduated at the

Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia, in

1870. He liegan practice at Wheatland. Penn-

sylvania was afterwards a physician in Coal

burg. Ohio, ami subsequently settled in

Vonngstown. where he has since been engaged

in the successful practice of his profession. Me

is a member of the Mahoning County Medi-

cal Society, which he has served as president,

and of the Ohio State Medical Society. He is

also medical examiner for several insurance

companies.

John M. Shaffer, M. D., was born at

Franklin, Pennsylvania, May 2, 1873. He
studied his profession at the Ohio Medical

University, the New York Post -Graduate

Medical School and Hospital, and the New
York Polyclinic, and was graduated M. D.

at Columbus. Ohio, in 1898. Before coming
to Youngstown he was engaged in practice

for a while in Sandusky, Ohio, and at Shaw-
mut. Pennsylvania. He is a memlier of the

Flk County Medical Society. He was chief

surgeon for the Shawmut Mining Company,
at Horton City, Elboti, Drummond. Shaw-
mut. and Cartwright. Pennsylvania: surgeon

for the Youngstown Foundry & Machine Co.

;

surgeon for the Sandusky Portland Cement
Co. ; and for the Warren Electric Light Co.,

Iiesides other industrial and manufacturing

concerns: also for the P. S. & N. R. R.

John W. Keppel. M. D.. was born at

Tiffin. Ohio, -April _>i. 1855. He was gradu-

ated M. D. from the medical department of

the Western Reserve University in 1886. and

came to Youngstown after some previous

practice at Old Fort and Greensprings, Ohio.

He is a memlier of the Seneca Medical So-

ciety. I>esides having other society affiliations.

William Aldovar Mctzger. M. D., was
born in Chicago. Illinois, Novcmlier 22. 1871.

He was graduated from the Rush Medical

College at Chicago, in 1896, and began prac-

tice in his native city. Before coming to

Youngstown he practiced his profession for a

while in Phoenix. Arizona, lie is a member
of the Illinois State Medical Society.

Bertram B. McF.lhany. M. 1).. was horn at

Sharon. Pennsylvania, October 29. 1872. He
was graduated from the medical department

of the Western Reserve University in June,

k/xi. Before coming to Youngstown he

practiced for a white in Cleveland, Ohio,

where he was physician to the Fresh Air camp,

and afterwards in Jamestown, New York. He
is a member of the County. State, and Na-
tional Medical Associations. He is surgeon for

the Haselton Blast Furnaces.

Ferdinand H. Simpson, M. D.. was born

in Akron. Ohio. June 4. 1874. He studied

1
his profession at the Western Reserve Uni-
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vcrsity, from the medical department of which

lie was graduated June 14. ] <yo< >. Before

coining to Youngstovvn lie lirnl previous prac-

tice 111 Akron and Dayton, Ohio.

Daniel Waruock 1 taker. .M. iV. was born

at New Sheffield, Pennsylvania, Octolier jo.

i86j. He was graduated M. D. at Cleveland,

Ohio. March .''». iSoo. and licgan practice in

Y'oungstovv 11 April -, of the same year, lie

is physician to the Mahoning count) jail.

Isaac M. Beatty, M. D.. was l*>m at Yel-

low Springs. Greene county. Ohio. He studied

medicine 111 Jeffcrsonv illc. Delaware and i lev e

land. Ohio, and in I004 was graduated M. D. at

the C lev eland University of Medicine an<l Sur-

gery, locating first in Shalersville. 1'ortage

county. ()hir>. he practiced there, and in W ay-

land and Niles before >ettling in Youngstown.
Kor some tune Iteforo entering the university

he was engaged as a professional nurse. 1 le is

a member of the Ohio Slate Medical Society,

the Eastern Ohio Medical Society, the Cleve-

land Homeopathic Medical Society, ami the in-

ternational Hahnemann Association. He was

relief surgeon in Cleveland for the .\--o<;iated

Bethel Charities, and was assistant surgeon in

the general surgical and gynecological clinics.

I lr
:

( -pei .it'i'ii! 1
' [',11 urgic 1! di-

ca-cs .if women and children.

John P. Kenny. M. D., was U.rn at Pitts-

burg. Pennsylvania. June J<: 1X73. He stud-

ied medicine at the Western University of

Pennsylvania and was graduated M. D. March

|6. /8</<. Before coming to Y< uing-t« >w n he

practiced medicine i. r some time 111 Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania.

John II. I'.l "in, M. 1 V. was b. :n at X- -rth

I.inia. Mahoinn- count y, Ohio. February 1,

1855. lie pursued the study of medicine at

the Eclectic Medical In-rir-.ite. Cincinnati.

Ohio, from which tie wns graduated in 1S7S

Jlc practiced first at llillsville, Pennsylvania,

and afterward- for .1 vvhi'e in l.ee[. ni:v and

Xew Middletown. < Hi-. ,. finally settling in

Yoting-l""". He i- a incmher of the Ohio

State Kctectie Medird \s-ociation ;
. M d the

\, .rtlie.i-tcrn Ohio IVleCtic Medical Assocta-

lion.

Raymond Edward Whelan, M. D.. was
born in Youngstovvn. Ohio, .November 27.

1K09. He studied his profession in Xew
V>rk City. Baltimore. Maryland, and Cleve-

land, Ohio, and was graduated from the med-
ical department of the Western Reserve Uni-

versity at Cleveland in iSoo. After two years'

hospital service there he came to Voungs-
town, and began practice He was five years

commissioned officer in the medical corps of

the United States army, in the United Stales

and foreign service. On leaving the army, he

returned to Youngstown. where he has since

been engaged in the practice of medicine. He
is a memltcr of the Mahoning County Medi-

cal Society, the Union Medical Society, Ohio
State Medical Society, American Medical As-

sociation, and other medical organisations. He
is assistant visiting' surgeon of the staff of

the city hospital.

Arln S. Green. M. IV, was b.rn at John-

so.nville. 'I'rumbnll county. OJiio, in J Sr x j. In

l&jX he was graduated from the Cleveland

1 Ohio) Homeopathic Medical College, ami

liegan practice in Young-town on June 11th

of the same year. He gives special" attention

to gynecology, and i- a member of the Ameri-

can Institute of Homeopathy.
Robert Dixon Gibson. M IV. of the medi-

cal firm of Gibson & Harwell, was born in

Youngstow n. Ohio. October 18. 1855. He
was graduated M. D. June 1NX0. from the

medical department of the Western Reserve

University, and subsequently took pist-grad-

oate courses in tlie medical schools of Xew
York arid Philadelphia, He liegan practice

in Youngs;, ,wti ,,, ism. Since 1 Noo his prae

tice has heen limited to diseases of the eye.

ear. no-,- am j throat. He is a nieuuVr of the

Mahoning County Medical Society, the Ohio

State Medical Association and the American

Medical Associate n

Sol M. Han/ell. M IV. was born in Gir-

anl. Ohio, in 1870, His medical education

w is obtained at the University of Pennsylva-

nia. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania < vyhere he

graduated in tool 1. in Berlin, Germany, and

1 N \h'M- 1 1, ..],it.-d. I Icveland. ( >hio. He
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is a member of the medical firm of Gibson

& Ilartzell, bis practice being limited to the

eye. ear, nose, and throat. He is assistant

oculist and aurist to the Youngstown City

Hospital, medical examiner of the Equitable

Life Insurance Company and of the Travelers

Life and Accident Insurance Company. He
is a member of the Mahoning Countv Medical

Society and of the Ohio State Medical Asso-

ciation.

James H. Bennett. M. D., was l»orn at

North Sewickley, Pennsylvania, September

23' '859- He was graduated in medicine

from the Western Reserve University in 1887,

and liegan practice in Youngstown, where he-

has since been a progressive member of the

medical fraternity. He has served nine years

on the Board of Education, and is a member
of the Mahoning County Medical Society, and

of the American Medical Association.

William L. Carroll, M. D., was born at

Toronto, Ohio. November 20, 1868. He
studied medicine at the Baltimore Medical

College, where he was graduated in 1894, and

at the Philadelphia Polyclinic. He settled in

Youngstown after a previous practice of five

years in Toronto. Ohio. He gives special at-

tention to diseases of the eye. ear. nose, and

throat. He spent one vear as house surgeon

of the Wills Eye Hospital. Philadelphia. He
is a memlnrr of the Mahoning County Medical

Society, Ohio State Medical Society. Ameri-

can Medical Association, the Eastern Ohio
Medical Society ( which he has served as pres-

ident), and the Toronto Medical Society.

Charles A. Moore, M. IX, was l*>rn at

Marvsville, Ohio, December 2. 1850- After

reading medicine in his native town, he en-

tered the Eclectic Medical Institute at Cincin-

nati, where he was graduated M. D. in 1884.

After some previous practice in Columbus, In-

diana, he came to Youngstown, of which place

he has since remained a resident. lie is a

member of the Ohio State and Northeastern

(Eclectic) Medical Societies. He is a special-

ist in diseases of the eye. ear. nose and throat.

Bernard Henry Nichols. M. D.. was bom
j

at Ravenna, Ohio. December 18. 1870. His
|

medical education was acquired at the Johns 1

Hopkins Medical College, Baltimore, Mary-
land, and at Starling Medical College. Colum-
bus. Ohio, where be was graduated May 10,

1904. He has since practiced in Youngstown,
Ohio. He is a memlwr of the Mahoning and
Portage County Medical Societies.

Louise Santoro Cervone, M. D., was horn

;

at Mantua, Ohio, April 17, 1878. Dr. Cer-

!
vone studied medicine at the Cleveland Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Cleveland,

Ohio, where she was graduated May 2, 1900,
and has since practiced medicine in Youngs-
town. Dr. Cervone took a post-graduate

course at the Mothers' and Babies' Hospital,

New York City.

Harry A. Zimmerman was lx>rn in New
Middletown, Mahoning county. Ohio, July t,

1859. After studying medicine in Cincinnati,

Pittsburg. Baltimore, and Chicago, he was
graduated at Miami Medical College, in 1888,

and began practice in Youngstown in the fol-

lowing year. He is a member of the County,
State, and National Medical Associations, and
is an associate of the Cleveland Academy of

Medicine.

Consuelo Clark- Stewart, M. IX, was born
in Cincinnati. Ohio, July 22, i860. She-

studied medicine in Cincinnati, as a privote

pupil of Dr. Elmira Y. Howard, and at Bos-
ton University School of Medicine, being
graduated M. D. at Boston June 4. 1884. She
has since practiced her profession with much
success in Youngstown. She is a member of
the Alumni Association of the Boston Uni-
versity School of Medicine.

Elmer W. Coc. M. D., was born at

Charlestown. Ohio, May 7. 1871. He was
Graduated M. D. at the Ohio State Medical
University March ig, 189/1. and l»egan the
practice of his profession at Wclsbfield. Ohio,
subsequently removing to Youngstown. He
belongs to the County. State, and National
Medical Associations, por some time he was
United States pension surgeon at Chanlon.
Ohio.

Frank T. Hamilton. M. 1).. was lx.rn in

Mercer county. Pennsylvania, Septcinlicr _>=;,

1876. He was graduated M. 1). at Hahne-
minn Medical College and Hospital. Chicago,
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Illinois, in Iq04. ami has since practiced mcdi-

cine in Youngsti .vvn. He is nu-ilicnl examiner

for several insurance compiiies and lor Mora

Hive. Ladies of the Maccaliees.

AlkTt L. King, M. D.. was burn at Un-

ity. Columbiana county. Ohio. April _>.|. 1844.

He was graduated at the I inemnati Medical

College in 1870. Regan practice at New
Springfield, Ohio, removed to Columbiana,

whence he subsequently came to Y. .uugstovv 11.

where he was endued 111 general practice un-

til his death, which occurred July ioo'i

He was a niemlier of the Cut. >u Medical So-

ciety, and of the Mahoning County Medical

Society. He was United States (xrnsion ex-

aminer, and was general surgeon for the Ma-

honing Valley Railway Company,

Prank S. Myers. M. I)., was bom at Ma-

cungie. Lehigh county. Pennsylvania. August

1. i.S(h). lie studied medicine at the Haiti-

more Medical College, and at tfle Me, lie >

Clumrgical O liege. Philadelphia, being grad-

uatcd from the first-named iii-liluti- •« in 1807.

He hail been principal for five years of a Hit-It

Sclio. .1 in Pennsylvania. He U-gan medical

practice at Reading. Pennsylvania, m 1X1)7,

but since July. 1 S« |S. has been numbered among

the medical fraternity of Youjlgstown, Ohio.

He is a member of the County. Slate and Na-

tional Medical Associations.

I.ani.iit I'., Smith.. M. IV, was I1..111 at

Mercer. Mercer e. .fatty. Pennsylvania. \V>-

vcn'.b.r 4, 1
>'~5- He wa» graduated M, 1) at

the Cleveland. I b tit'. > .palhie Medical College

at ( Iceland. Ohio, 1:1 |8.,K. and began prac-

tice in that city. Thence he went to Allegheny.

Pennsylvania, from that place he came sub-

sequently t.. Y' .nngst. >wn. where he is now

engaged in die practice of his profession.

KmIkti A. Mchard. M 1) . was born in

Wmtemburg. Lawrence entity. I Vruisv h .lira.

March 10. 1*7-'. He was graduated ftoin

Miami Meihcrd College at Cincinnati. Ohio,

Mav I, I'KiJ. and began the practice ot melt-

cine at Stcihcuv die, Ohio. After a short stay

there he settled in Y itngstown. of which city

],t. is now a resident practitioner.

L, R Towr.lev, M I)., was K.rn at Mead-

ville. Pennsylvania. August 17. 1 85 1. His

literary education was acquired at the State

Normal School of the Tvvdith District of

Pennsylvania, from which he was graduated

in 187'; and at the State University, from

which he received the degree of LI.. LI 111

1871). He received hi- medical diploma from

the Cleveland Homeopathic Hospital College

at Cleveland. Ohio, March >8<jO, and has

practiced his profession m Youngstovvu for

!
the past fifteen years, after having had some

previous medical e\|>ericnce in litiffalo. New

York, and Scrantoii. Pennsylvania.

R. M Morrison. M. IV,' was In.rn at W'ur-

temburg. Pennsylvania. Septemlicr ->8. 1S7J.

He was graduated at the \\ e-tcrn University

of Pennsylvania. March _>t. 18.(5. and U-gan

practice 111 Youngst. >wn. May 1st. of the same

year. He is a member of the Comity. State

and National Associations.

Charles A. Pettiford. M I)., was born at

IndianajKilis, Indiana. July .'4. 1807. He
studied lits proiession at the Indianapolis

Kelcciie ( 1 "lege of Physicians and Surgeons,

and at the Indiana Medical College, and was

graduated M. I). March J4. iXo.-. He fore

coming to Youngstowu he practiced in Spring-

field. Illinois, indtana|H.lis. Indiana. I'octs-

ntouth, Ohio, Chillicthc. Ohio. Lancaster.

Keutr.cky, and Harrodsburg. Kentucky. He

is a member of the < Hi;.. Medical Association.

W illram I". Ran/. M IV. was Is.,11 in

Hamilton i-.-mity Ohio, March -'>. 1*7.< He

was graduated M. IV at the Miami Medical

College. Cincinnati. Ohio, m iK.fi), and 1>egan

the practice of Ins profession m Cincinnati,

i He was assistant surgeon at the Ohio Sailors'

and Soldicis' Home, in Kric co'.intv. Ohio, for

th.ree veais. afterwards coining !< 1 oungs-

town. He is a member of the County and

Slate Medical \ss. -ciations.

W allace U. Rvall. M. IV. was tx>ni in

Jacksonville. Pennsylvania, August 17. 1S74.

He acquired his medical e.hvaiv .it at the West-

ern University of Pennsylvania. Pittsburg.

Pctiir-v l\ anta. where he \va- graduated M.
March 1 8. ,7. Previous 1, bis advent in

Youtigstovv-i he practiced in Hurbink. Wayne
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county, and Savannah, Ashland county. Ohio.
He is a member of the County and State Med-
ical Societies.

William Haverfield Taylor, M. D.. was
born at Oberlin. Ohio, Octolier y. 1878. He
acquired his medical education at the Univers-

ity of Michigan, and at Rush Medical Col-

lege. Chicago. Illinois, at which latter insti-

tution he was graduated in lyoj. After some
preliminary practice at Xiles in ii>oj, he came
at Youngstown. where he lias since licen mim-
liercd among the progressive physicians of the

city. He received the degree of A. I!, front

Oberlin College. He was surgical interne at

Lakeside Hospital. Cleveland. Ohio, and med-

ical interne at the Youngsiowu City Hospital.

He is a member of the County and State Med-
ical Societies.

Jennie P. Turner] M. D., was born in Cin-

cinnati. Ohio, January j6. 1X74. Her medical

studies were pursued in Cleveland and Phila-

delphia, and siie was graduated from the Cleve-

land Medical College in 1808. She is now
engaged in the successful practice of her pro-

fession in Youngstown. Ohio,

V. D. Victs, M. D., was born at Fowler.

Ohio, July 1 1, 1.S71. lie 1-. a graduate of the

Cincinnati Eclectic Medical Institute, obtain-

ing I,:- dtp'. IT-.i i'i IK.,;. I k- |M - .itice
1

a.

tict-d bis profession 111 Youngstowii. giving

special attention to the diseases of women and

children. lie belongs to the Northeastern

Ohio Eclectic Medical Association.

J. Scarneccliia, M D., »a> ls.ru at Ilarrea.

Aqti., Italy. December 14. 1867. He was

graduated 111 medicine at the Royal University

of Naples, Italy. August c,. [goo, and was

authorized to practice in the state of 1 >luo after

examination held 111 t'oluntbus at the Stale

Hoard .,-f Medic. d Registration and Examina-

tion, in June, iyoi. lie is a niember of the

County and State Medical Societies.

Adin Vincent Hiuinan was lH>rn at Ken-

dall, New York. ' >e tolier 1S7J. hi iS.,8 he

was graduated M I), at the Ohio Medical

I 'imcMc, . * ' o 1 1-
1 1 1

' I-- < 'I 1-. .ii, 'l - • t'e:

began pi act tee in Yoiuigstowti. where be lias

since remained. He belongs to the Mahoning
County Medical Society

John J. Louis. M. I),, was lurn in Rutland

county. Vermont, January jo. 1853. He is a

medical graduate of the University of Michi-

1 gan, class of 18S1, and has practiced medicine

in Youngstown since the fall of that year. He
belongs to the local Medical Society.

Edward H. Hake. M. I.)., was lx»rn at

Vienna. Ohio, Octolter Jt. 1873. He was

graduated from the Hahnemann Medical C ol-

lege at Philadelphia. April jo. tyot : and took

a post-graduate course at Dunham Medical

College at Chicago, graduating in April. U)OJ.

He began practice at Church Hill, Ohio, and

subsequently followed his profession for a

while in Niles before coming to Youngstown.

John S. Zimmerman, M. I)., was Wu at

McKeesport. Pennsylvania. April 1. 1864. He
obtained his medical degree at the Western

Reserve University in tS'is. and has since

practiced in Youngstown, Ohio. He is a mcui-

lier of the County Medical S- ciety.

t barles 1. Maiste'.l. 1 i
1

< >.. was i» 111 a!

Fairview, Mercer county. Pennsylvania. Oc-

tober J4. 1875. He liegan the study of his

pnifcssion at Kirksviile. Missouri, and was

graduated there, at the American School of

Osteopathy, in June. iS</». He is in partner-

ship with Dr. Nellie M. I .slier, in the firm of

Marstellcr & Fisher. He is a member o( the

Ohio Osteopathic Association, and ai the

American Osteopathic Association.

Nellie M I isher. 1). < >.. was U.ru in W'au-

watos.i, Wisconsin. September J^. 1874. She

was graduated at the American School of Os-

teopathy, at Kirksviile. Missouri. June JJ.

1904. She liegan practice at Watrwalosa. W ts-

consin. and subsequently tollowed her profes-

sion for a while at Shar-n. i'eiinsxU.ania. She

is now in partnership with Dr. C I.. Mar-

stellcr. m the linn of Marstellcr & Fisher, oste-

opathic physicians. She is a member of the

State and National Osteopathic Associations.

I.. d'Orvillc Chahut. M. D-, was U.ru in

Paris. France. 111 iXi.-h. lie studied medicine

in Paris, and a I so at the Jefferson Medical

College, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, where he

was graduated in ittm. Pcf ae coming to

N onngslown be practiced for a while in Phila-

delphia, lie was also assistant surgeon in the
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United States army, ami saw service as such

in the Philippine Islands.

George Urinton Sturgeon, M. 1).. was l*>m

near Portsmouth, Ohio, in December, iSo,}.

After previous medical study in Wadsworth.

Ohio. Columbus, Ohio, and Cleveland. Ohio,

he was graduated at Cleveland in iSuj. and

began practice in that city. He also followed

his profession for some time in Hartsgrove.

Ohio, subsequently coming to Youngstown,

Dr. John D. Reese is a native of W ales,

and came to America in 1887 at the age of

thirty-two years. He had worked in rolling

mills in his native land, and after coming to

Youngstown continued in that occupation for

some five years. The nature of his employ-

ment had given him some practice in amateur

surgery, even in his early years, and had more-

over given a bent to his mind which was to

determine his future career. He gave up mil!

work and entered upon the practice of minor

surgery, at the same time applying himself to

gain a fuller theoretical know ledge of the sub-

ject in the works of standard authors. He lias

since acquired a considerable reputation in lus

special field of activity, and is one of the l>est

known citizens oi Youngstown. He is a ,V<I

degree Mason. He was married in Wales to

Sar: ii K '
1:1 1 il-, and lie an I

!ns v 1 le an ill-,

parents of live children. Further biographical

mention of Dr. Reese is made in another part

of this volume.
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CHAPTER XXIII

RELIGIOUS DEVELOPMENT
f

First Churches and Pioneer Ministers— General History of Religious Organisations-

Churches and Clergy of Today.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Presbyterians of Redstone (1781)
and Ohio (1798) were the first organized west
of the Allegheny mountains. The First Pres-

byterian Church of Youngstown l>elonged or-

iginally to the Presbytery of Ohio, but liecame

a part of the Presbytery' of I£rie when the lat-

ter was erected by the Synod of W est Vir-

ginia, October 2. 1801.

This embraced all the churches and settle-

ments north and northwest of the Ohio and
Allegheny rivers, extending from Beaver,
Pennsylvania, on the south, to Lake Erie on
the north, and from the Allegheny river on
the east to Canfield, Ohio, on the west. The
population was mainly Presbyterian. The
Youngstown Church remained in this connec-
tion until 1808. when it was included in the
newly organized Presbytery of Hartford. In

1839 it was received undrr the care of Trum-
bull Presbytery, of which it was a mcml>cr
until the formation of Mahoning Presbytery
in 1870.

The exact date of the organization of the

Youngstown church is not known, the earlv

records being lost. William Wick and Joseph
Badger were the first regular preachers on the

Reserve. The latter was sent west by the Con-
necticut Missionary Society. 'and held the first

Presbyterian service at Warren in the fall of

1800. Baptist services had previously been

held at that point, but no church society was
organized. Mr. Badger says in his journal

that he reached Youngstown in the latter part

of December, 1800, and "arrived at the cabin

of Rev. Dr .Wick about dark. I was received

by this brother and sister as a familiar friend.

William Wick was settled in charge of three

small settlements, Hopewell, Ncshannock and
Youngstown a few weeks before I reached the

Reserve.*' Mr. Badger preached at Youngs-
town on the last Sabbath of the year 1800. It

is possible that the church had not then been

formally organized. The late Calvin C. Wick,
youngest son of Rev. Mr. Wick, stated that he

had been informed that the organization took

place in May, 1800; that his father had

preached in Youngstown early in 1799. and
that an occasional sermon had been given by a

pioneer minister of Western Pennsylvania as

early as 1798, in Youngstown or vicinity, at a

private house.

At any rate, in 1801, Mr. Wick was re-

leased from the pastorate at Ncshannock and
installed over the congregation at Youngs-
town for half his time.

All that is known as to the date of the

erection of the first meeting-house is that it

was prior to 1805. It was built of logs and
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stood aU.nt .it the present intersection of

Wood and .Market streets. This house was

occasionally use.! for public meetings, and also

fur tile village school. It served a useful pur-

pose tmtil t8
%
,j. when a new structure was

built on East Federal street, Iietwccn Chatn-

pion ami Walnut streets. The first elders were

Caleb Baldwin and William Stewart, the for-

mer of whom died in 1K1 ?. the latter. Octoljcr

28. 1831. Other elder, elected durin.tr the

pastorate of Mr. Wick were W illiam McClel-

land, elected 1805. withdrew tS.V>: Samuel

Rrysoti. elected iM>. died iX.-jj; John Dun-

can, elected 1**.. resigned 181.-5; John Nel

son. elected 181 1. dismissal iX.^J.

'I lie church prosiwred under the faithful

ministry of Mr. Wick, though, owing to the

countrv being new ami sparsely settled, its in-

crease in membership was slow.

William Wick was of Puritan descent, and

was lxim on Long 1-land. New York. June 2<>.

17(18, son of Lemuel and De1»prah W ick. In

1700 be removed to Washington county, Pen 11-

sylvania, and alcuit 1 71*4 married Mt-s l-'ltza-

h'cth Melarland. youngest daughler of Colonel

Daniel McFarland. an ntlker in the Revolu-

tionary army, lie ha<I settled down to farm

ing. but an acquaintance with Dr. McMillan,

an earnest Presbyterian divine, changed his

coiir-e of life, ami he was prevailed hi to

enter upon a course of study. preparatory to

the work of the Christian ministry. It winch

his talents and piety derigratCfl him. 1 le com-

pleted an academical curse at Cantioiisburg

in I7»7. ami read theology in Dr. McM dlan's

log cabin, Licensed to preach h\ the Presl.v

tery of Ohio, August _>S, \->,'i. he - on after

became pastor at X'cshann. .ck and Hopewell.

;,nd si •se.|\i. 1 th .11 \ • ' i' i'- -t 11 \:'v. :•

ceiving aid from the Connecticut Missionary

Society for about two years, iii- charge Ixvame

self-sustaining. "He took a warm 111. ei est 111

inissj. marv work and assi eiated with Ke\ >.

McCttrdy! Manjuis. I'.adger, Ilugh.es. and

other early divines 111 devising means ,, >,- re-

ligious service 111 Cider settlements. About

j8<H there was an awakening of religious in

tere'st. which, greatly strengtltened. the church

a Youngstowu."

The period of Mr. Wick's ministry was

brief. Before leaving the farm he had ex-

perienced delicate health, and on that account

hesitated to enter the ministry. There was

no cause for alarm, however, until 1S14. when,

in October, a severe cold affected his lungs.

He continued to preach during- the winter, but

his strength rapidly tailed, and he died at

Hopewell, Pennsylvania. March -•<). 1815, in

the forty seventh year of his age. and the six-

teenth of his ministry. At his own request he

was buried at Yoimgstown, His family con-

sisted of eight sons and three daughters, "most

of whom have been among the most promi-

nent citizens of Youngstovvn."

It is not known who served the church dur-

ing the year succeeding Mr. Wick's death.

Rev. John ( ore. licensed to preach in 1816,

was ordained jiasior at Yoimgstown. June 25,

1817, at which tune he was thirty-two years

old. He was a successful pastor and served

m this tichl six years, during which lime more

I

than one hundred were added to the church at

Youngstowu. A Sunday-school was formed

in 1X.r0, Flder Samuel P.rv s. m being superin-

tendent, but it is probable that it had not a

continuous existence, as a union Sunday-

School ot all denominations was organized in

the "Academy" in 18.7, by the Rev. Mr. Har-

ned. which the Presbyterian children attended

until the completion of the church on Last

Federal street 111 lNt-'.

[11 April. iXj-. Mr. Core resigned and

front that tunc until tX^o the chinch was de-

pendent upon stated supplies. The Rev. Fivch

I'.outoii served as staled supply from 1SJ4 till

1 S > ; and from iSji. till iXjij Rev. Nathan

I lamed acted in that eapacitv. Mr. 1 lamed

was |„ lM i in Rockingham coiintv. Virginia, m

1789. His name first appears upon the records

of the Erie Presbytery in 1824. After serving

as pastor of several small congregations m
Pentisvlvania. he joined the Hartford Presby-

tery 111 tXji, and was called to 1 nungstowu as

staled snnply. hailing health compelled linn

to resign tins charge 111 iXjo. Hi- ministerial

laN.rs really ceased here, although he subse-

quently acted a> a supply whenever his health

would' permit. He died 'in New York in 185c
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In 1827 Abraham Nelson and John McMurray
were chosen to the eldership. Both were dis-

missed in 1832.

Rev. Ward Stafford was called to the pas-

torate of Youngstown in January, 1830, and
April 5, following, was ordained pastor by the

Presbytery of Hartford. Mr. Stafford was
l)orn in 1789. and entered the ministry in 1815.

Until 1829 he had been engaged in missionary

work in New York city, gathering together

and preaching to the poorer classes. During
his seven years pastorate in Youngstown alxnit

one hundred members were added
,
to the

church. lie resigned his charge in 1837. A
new church was built in 1832 on Federal

street, and was used until i860, in which year

the present building was erected.

The subject of building, as is oiten the

case, caused considerable discord in the con-

gregation, which added to previous differences

on the subject of choir singing, threatened

serious trouble. But these difficulties were

finally solved by the organization of the church

at Liberty. Forty-three memlxrrs of the

Youngstown Church were dismissed, among
them being three of the four elders composing
the session. Their places were rilled by Dr.

Henry Manning, John Laughbridge and James
Thorn. "Those who attached themselves to

the Liberty Church were generally opposed to

choir singing. When the Presbyterian Church
was disturbed by the unfortunate division into

Old-schoi 1 and New-school. Youngstown was
almost unanimous in its adherence to the New
sch<o|. One mcmlK-r. William McClelland,

chose the Old school, but was refused admit-

tance l>v the I.iU'rty Church on a letter from

the Youngstown Church. This incident shows

the bitterness of feeling then existing among
these two branches of Christians. The period

of Dr. Stafford's pastorate was the most em-

barrassing in the history of the congregation,

but by the time his successor was installed all

differences had lieen settled. The questions

which had divided the congregation were of a

general character, and no blame for their in-

trusion u]x>n the peaceful grow th of the church

can be attached to the pastor." He had done

all that lay in his power to preserve unity.

Mr. Stafford's successor in the pastorate

was Rev. Charles A. Boardman. He was born

in Connecticut in 1788. He was ordained in

1818 in Preston, Connecticut, the charge being

delivered by the Rev. Lyman Beecher. Before

coming to Youngstown. Mr. Boardman
preached at New Haven and Westport, Con-

necticut, and was agent for the Western Re-

serve College. He was installed pastor at

Youngstown, August 6. 1839, by the Presby-

tery of Trumbull, which had lately been

formed. "It was largely, indeed, owing to his

influence," says the Church Manual, "that the

church voted to attach itself to the New-school

wing, as he positively refused to become its

pastor while it remained an Old-school con-

gregation." The same publication refers to-

him as much more than an ordinary man. pos-

sessed of a fine intellect, "and universally be-

loved for his many virtues, both as a man and

a Christian." In 1854—three years after the

death of his wife—he asked the congregation

to unite with him in a petition to the Presby-

tery to release him from the charge. The re-

quest was reluctantly consented to. From this

time until his death in 18O0, he resided with

his son-in-law. S. B. McFwen, at Monroe,
Wisconsin. His bodv was brought to Youngs-
town for burial. The funeral services, held

July 29th in the Presbyterian Church, were at-

tended 1 v two thousand persons.

During the year 1843 three elders were

elected-— William Rice, dismissed. July 1.

1872; James Buck, died April 12. 1856; and
Lemuel Wick, dismissed December 23. 1846.

From 1855 to 1859 the church was su]>-

plied by Rev. Frederick H. Brown, who. how -

ever, was never regularly chosen pastor, lie

was a man of tact and energy, but of feeble

health, which caused him finally to abandon

ministerial labors. He died at Elvria. Inlv 31.

1 1 1

.

Dr. Levi B. Wilson, the fifth regular pas-

tor of this church, w as In mi at Plymouth. Ohio,

in 1 82 1. He graduated in 1848 from the

literary department oi Western Reserve Col

lege, and from the theological department in

1850. He had charge of Central College.

Blendon, Ohio, till 1855, and before coming
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to Youngstown served as pastor of the Central

College Church (consisting of six members,
one of whom was his wife), and the Congre-
gational Church, Windham, Ohio. His call

to Youngstown was received and accepted in

September, 1859. Just ten years' later he re-

signed the charge and removed to Kansas. It

was during his ministry that Youngstown be-

gan its rapid growth. Simultaneously the

church increased in wealth and ihiiuIkts, mak-
ing the erection of a new meeting-house a

necessity. The present structure on the corner
of Wood street and Wick avenue, was com-
pleted in 1866. Three elders were chosen in

1857: Jonathan Warner, Robert M. Mont-
gomery and John Gibson. In 1865 William

|

Bonnell, Augustus B. Cornell and Reuben Mc-
Millen were chosen to the eldership.

May 5, 1870, Rev. Daniel H. Evans was
installed pastor by the Presbytery of Trum-
bull, having begun his lalxirs here in the pre-

ceding February. Mr. Evans was born in

Ripley, Ohio, in 1838. He entered Miami
University in 1855, and was graduated in

1859. Beginning his theological studies at

the Western Theological Seminary, at Alle-

gheny, Pennsylvania, he was graduated from
Andover, Massachusetts, in 1862. He was
ordained in 1863, and settled as pastor at

Grand Haven, Michigan, in i86(x Subse-

quently stationed for a short time at Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, he came to Youngstown
in 1870. Here he remained as pastor until

March, 1901.

Mr. Evans married Sarah J. Livingston,

in January, 1863, and had a family of three

daughters and five sons. During his pastorate

the following elders were chosen: 1 S73. Gid-

eon Cornell, who died in 1877; and Thomas 11.

Wilson. In 1877 George Cornell and Roknt
McCurdy were elected.

Rev. Wiiliam Herbert Iludiuit was called

in July, JN99, to assume ihe co-pastorate with

Rev. Dr. Evans. This relation continued until

March 31, 1001, when Dr. Evans withdrew
and Mr. Hudnut assumed full charge of the

church.

Mr. Hudnut was born in Brooklyn. New
York, in His college course was taken

at Princeton and Union Seminaries, from the

latter of which he w as graduated in the spring

of 1890. He was ordained by the Presbytery

of Hudson in 1890, having previously ac-

cepted the pastorate of the First Presbyterian

church of Port Jervis, New York. He was
married in June, 1890. to Miss Harriet S.

Beecher. In the summer of 1905 he accepted

a call to Grace Church. Brooklyn, where he re-

mained until coming to Youngstown.

The Helen Memorial Chapel was dedicated

May 4, 1890. for the use of the Sunday school

and other religious services of the church. It

was built and presented to the church by

Myron C. Wick and his wife, Elizabeth Bon-

nell Wick, as a memorial of their daughter

Helen.

In May, 1900, the church celebrated its

centennial anniversary, beginning on Sabbath

morning, the 27th. and continuing throughout

the week. At the opening service an historical

sermon was preached by Rev. D. H. FX ans, D.

D., and in the evening Rev. W. G. White, of

Westminster Church, preached on the Presby-

terian Church on the Western Reserve. On
Monday evening, the 28th, a reception was
given in honor of Rev. Dr. Evans upon the

completion of his thirteenth year as pastor. A
missionary celebration was held on Wednes-

|

day. addressed by Rev. A. W. Halsey, secre-

tary of the Ixiard of Foreign Missions, and

Rev. John Dixon, secretary of the Board of

Home Missions. At the Thanksgiving serv-

ice on Thursday Rev. Charles H. Gatman
preached the public sermon.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The memliership of the First Church stead-

ily increased through the years and when, in

i8<>3 the numl>er of communicants had
reached 775. a division seemed to promise in-

creased usefulness, and Westminster Church
was formed. One hundred and fifty-two

members of the First Church received letters

of dismissal to the new organization, and be-

came charter meuit>ers.

Service- was held in a hall until July. 1900.

when the congregation entered the building
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on the corner of Forest and Market streets.

Rev. William Garrison White was in-

stalled as pastor in February, 1894, holding

this relation until his death, March 4, 1904

Mr. White was bom in Port Bryon, New
York, in 1863. He was graduated from Ham-
ilton College and Auburn Theological Semi-

nan-, after which he assumed a pastorate at

Cuba. New York, remaining there until he

was called to Youngstown. He was a man

of rare gifts, spiritual, intellectual, and social.

Devoted to his church, his devotion was re-

paid in a high degree by the love and loyalty

of his people. His commanding character and

his broad spirit, fearless, yet ever kindly, made

him a power tor righteousness in the city,

where his loss was as deeply mourned as in

his church. He was succeeded in the pastor-

ate by Rev. Thomas J. Stevenson.

MKMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Memorial Presbyterian Church was or-

ganized Novemlier 16. 1903, with 95 mem-
bers. The church building on the corner of

Wick avenue and McGuffey street, was dedi-

cated December 4. 1904, ami Rev. Daniel H.

Evans. D. D., was installed as pastor, Decem-

ber 6. 1904.

EVERGREEN PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH.

The Evergreen Presbyterian Church had

its infancy in a union mission Sunday school

on Iron street ( now Fairmont avenue). Those

interested in the mission offered to transfer

their interests to the Presbyterian Church.

April 27, 1003, a committee previously ap-

pointed bv the Mahoning Presbvterv. consist

ingot Rev. William G. White. Rev. J. P. An-

derson. Rev. W. II. Hudnut. Jacob C. Barrett,

ami D. M. Ramsey, met and t<">k preliminary

steps toward the organization nf a church. Ar-

ticles of incorporation were drawn up and

signed. The lot on Iron street was sold and

a lot on Dallas avenue was secured. Here

the Sabbath school and preaching services

were held in a tent. The church was duly or-

ganized August 8. 1904. Alx.ut forty were

enrolled as charter members. The tent was
used until October, when a temporary struct-

ure was built. The church was supplied by
students until April, 1905, when Rev. Francis

A. Reams came from the First Presbyterian

Church of Kinsman. Ohio. He was installed

May 5, 1905.

HUNGARIAN EVANGELICAL
CHURCH.

In 1883 a mission chapel was built by the

First Church on Mahoning avenue and a Sun-
day school organized, which flourished until

1905, when the location was given over for the

erection of a Presbyterian Church for Mag-
yars. This church, called the Hungarian
Evangelical Reformed Church, had been or-

ganized in 1902. through the efforts of Rev.

Julius Ilamborsky, of I^ackawanna Presby-
tery, who, visiting Youngstown, found sev-

eral hundred Protestant Magyars in the city

and neighboring towns without a preacher or

church. The congregation occupied the mis-

sion chapel until the erection of the church, a

hands-mie stone edifice, which was dedicated

October 15, 1905. The first pastor was Rev.

Gcza Kacziany. Ph. D.. who was in charge
from March. 1903, to Octolxrr of the same
year. Rev. Bcla Bassa acted as stated supply

from January, 1904, to March. 1904, when he

was installed as pastor, this relation continu-

ing until March, 1907. In March, 1907, Rev.
Louis Manassy was called.

The Second Presbyterian Church was an
outgrowth of the Mission Sabbath schcol

work started in Youngstown in 1872 by a

few of the enterprising church members of

this and other denominations. T. F. Wilson.

I. A. Justice. Henry B. Shields and Henry A.
Evans were among the number. In 1874 a

building was secured on Covington street, as

a place of worship, and was thus used until

1879. when the church removed to a new-

meeting house on the corner of Raven avenue
and Liberty street, a frame structure 35x60
feet, tastefully furnished.

The tirst pastor was Rev. Robert Scott,

a graduate of Auburn Coliege. After a suc-
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ccssful pastorale, ending in the fall of 1879.

lie was succeeded by Rev. S. (',, Hair, a suc-

cessful Christian lab.rcr. who accomplished a

great work for the church. His efforts were

well seconded by his wife, who was an earnest

w< rker. She was an accomplished organist,

ami with the assistance of I. A. Justice as leader

« ! the choir, c> >ntrihuted an inijK.rtatit feature

ni the church service.

Rev. W esley M. Hyde and Rev. Julius A.

Herold were subsequent pastors ..f this church.

MKinonisT Ki-isior.M. ciuklii.

Methodism bewail its career in the wilder-

ness of western Pennsylvania mid eastern Ohio
in 1 Km. Self sacrificing itinerant preachers

followed closely after or kept company with

the sturdy pioneers who grappled with the

hardships of frontier life and prepared the way
for the pleasant homes, commercial prosperity

and religious blessings which we enjoy today.

1 . S\i", - .'.1 Incl I'' ic'
. : 1 .

.

' 1
,.

physician, who had lieen appointed in April

1X0.1, by the Baltimore conference as niiss S , o
ary to Deerlield Circuit, erccteil a house at

Dcerlie'.d and established his family there. Ten

ctrating the forest he organized a nnniber "f

societies 111 different places, and among others

visited Youngstown. where he was refused

pernnissHAi to preach in the Presbyterian

Church and on the imitation of Judge Riven
conducted Methodist services in the hitters

barn. With this exception cordial relations

have alwa\s cM-ted ln/twecn the tv\o churches.

A class was formed, consisting of MosesCraw-
ford and bis wife tsaliel. John Ih'g'.le rind

wife. Isaac Powers and Jeremiah Brcadcn.

Mr. Powers was (-penally noted as ;i faithful

and earnest worker in the church nnid h>
death 111 iSm. His wife. Mrs Leah Fra/ee

Powers, liecame a member two year* after the

organization of fhe Socieiy aii'l "tot titty nine

years her sweet spirit and gentle 111 inner w ere

a benediction to all who nut her."

In 1X04, Shadrick Bostwick was again ap-

pointed t" the DeedfieW Circuit, which was

then more than 400 nulcs in cm-am ference,

and the hardships of the tour weeks" found

made on horseback through the untamed wil-

derness were almost incredible. At the end

of this year Dr. Bostwick returned to the prac-

tice ot medicine, locating rirsl in Youngstown

and then in Canticld. lie continued to preach

however, until his death which occurred in

l,K37 young man nanierl Roliert R. Roberts

was appointed to the curcuit in 1X05 who after-

wards rose to distinction in the church and

worthily tilled the office of Bishop.

"For a while the little society worshiped
in the log school house on the Diamond. Smi
the meetings were moved to the home of Mr.

Crawford, a log building standing on Front

street west of Ha/et. Afterward they were

held in the hoine of Mr I b «gne. The quar-

terly meetings were he'd in such large build-

ings as could Ik? seemed, the ball room of Mr.

Holland's tavern U-mg sometimes used on

such occasions,"

A lot was purchased about the year 1S10

on Phelps street north of the present cditice

lor the smi) of S_.o.oci. and a small unpreten-

tious building erected thereon. In iX.'K. the

Society built a substantial brick church on I He

site where the old church now stands, north-

west c .rner . t Front and Phelps streets. It

had a gallery on three sides and accommo-

dated quite a large congregation.

Two years Liter aUait litty members, repre-

senting tiie grealer probation of the Society,

seeded ami forme. I a new organization—

the Methodist Protestant Church. This divi-

sion was keeulv felt hv the remaining few.

but though some felt almost discouraged they

set to work with indomitable energy to repair

the breach, and it was proved that the davs 01

the Methodist Church 111 tins community were

not yet numbered.
"A 0 iiiniisbor.s frame building took the

place of the brick building in 1K.11 winch w.i*

nth rued and remodeled during the pastorates

of Rev. < W. Maltby and Dr. John Pcate.

The charge became a station in 1X4- -'"id »'i'

t'm.ls tins interesting entry of that date: "The

charge estimated b>r the support of the

pieacher. consisting . .f himself, wife and one.

child. SyOs.oo. including S40.no house rent.

Hie entire sum was paid in full."

('round was broken for the lieautiful trnt-
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I>le in which the society now worship, in

May. 1883. Eighty years after the establish-

ment of the society, the corner stone of the

new church was laid with appropriate services.

Bishop Andrews officiating, and the building,

completed at a cost of over $70,000.00, was
dedicated to the worship of Almighty God by

Bishop Cowman. Thus was completed a beau-

tiful temple of worship whose foundations

were laid in the pastorate of Dr. C. V. Wilson
and whose dedication came in that of Dr. D.

C. OsWne. With the completion of Trinity

Church, the Society entered upon its most
prosperous peril*) and now numljers between

1.300 and 1.400 menilKTs.

From (he mother church have branched out

several other efficient and flourishing societies.

In 1877, the Belmont Society was organized:

in 1888. Epworth: and in 1901. Grace. Wil-

son Avenue M. K. Church was started as an

independent organization and is now a regular

p-irt of the regular organized Methodism of

the city.

The first Methodist Sunday-school in

Youngstown was organized in 1X26, in the

pastorale of Rotwrt Hopkins. W. H. Fitch

was superintendent; Alva I'. I'pham and Sam-
uer Black were teachers. Other noted superin-

tendents were Alexander McKinnic. John F.

Hoi lings worth, William Breaden, Richard

Brown (who served nearly twenty years},

l'rof. |. A. Leonard. Edmund L. Brown. Ar-

thur O, Fording, and George L. Fordyce.

Phillip M. Haas served the school as chorister

more than thirty years.

Trinity has ever l>ccn known as a young
|*ople"s church. Among the many young peo-

ple's organizations that have Iwen active in ad-

vancing the welfare and work of the church

should be mentioned one that was started in

1872 by a Sunday-school class of children, and
w as called "The Chimes." taking its name from
the initial effort to raise money to procure

chimes for the new church under contempla-

tion. The children raised $1 ..mxj.oo, which

was eventually used as part payment on the

organ. Later the old name and object were
abandoned, and "The Guild" continued the ag-

itation, raising $6,000.00 to help furnish the

church and parsonage. Out of this organiza-

tion grew the Oxford League, and later the

present Epworth League, a strong society of

great spiritual power.

The Ladies' Aid and the Indies' and Pas-

tors' Union have contributed very materially

to the prosperity of the church. The former

was organized in June, 1855. w ith Mrs. Nancy
Breaden as the first president. This society

i contributed $6,000.00 toward the new church,
i and $6,500.00 to the parsonage ; many hun-

dreds also have been contributed for furnish-

ing and renovating the church. The church
contributes largely and regularly to mission-

ary and benevolent enterprises.

Among the host of noble workers for relig-

ion in connection w ith this society may be men-
tioned John F. Hollingsworth. class leader,

chorister and Sunday-school Superintendent;

Stephen F. Burnett, who for years conducted

a Sunday afternoon class at his house at 310
West Federal street, and his wife Harriet;

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKinnie. the form-

er a steward for many years; Edward and
Mary Irwin Moore, earnest and faithful work-
ers who were led to accept Methodist doctrine

by a chance sermon which Mary's lather heard

John Wesley preach while on a tour through
Ireland; Edwin Bell, formerly church treas-

I

urer. and his wife Isabel!: Dr. William Brea-

j

ilen. an ordained local preacher of great ability

; and piety; James Cartw right, leader and for

j

many years secretary of the Sunday-school

;

Henry Dove, class leader: Mr. and Mrs. An-

|

drew Shaffer. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Brown,
C. P. Hutchinson and Richard Brown. Of the

last named a sketch may Ik- found in another

chapter of this volume. Of a strong and beau-
tiful Christian character he "made possible by
his generosity and tireless activity the beauti-

ful edifice" in w hich the Society now worships.

More than one hundred ministers have
served this charge during the century and
more of its existence, as for much of this per-

iod it was a large circuit, and the preacher in

charge had one or two colleagues. The Rev.

C. W. Tinslcy. the present pastor, who came
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here from Terre Haute, Indiana, assumed pas-

toral charge of Trinity in September, 1906.

RICHARD BROWN MEMORIAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL
CHAPEL.

Mrs. Henrietta A. Brown, desiring to ad-

vance God's kingdom, and to honor the memory
of her late husband. Richard Brown, Esq., de-

termined to erect for that purpose a memorial

Sunday-school Chapel. With this object in

view she selected the following Board of Trus-

tees .

Mr. William A. Kingsley, president; Mrs.

Cyrus E. Felton, vice-president ; Mr. Walter

C. McKain, secretary; Mr. W. Marcus Wal-

lace, treasurer; Mr. George Tod, Jr., Mr. Will

V. Faunce, Miss Arabelle Crandall. Mr. Char-

les R. Clegg. Mr. Thomas McDonald.

The Board was incorporated under the

laws of Ohio, November 28, 1004.

Mr. Kingsley was a most efficient president,

but was compelled to resign on account of a

change of residence, and his resignation was

reluctantly accepted. Mr. George Tod. Jr.,

was elected president, and Mr. George E. Dud-

lev was elected to fill the vacancy on the Board.

In June, 1904. a location on the corner

of' Elm street and Woodbine avenue was se-

cured. Plans were adopted for a memorial

chapel and also for a future church, sufficient

space having been reserved for that purpose.

A building committee was appointed, consist-

ing of Mr. George Tod. Tr.. Mr. W. Marcus

W .llace Mr. V 1! \
. I -.i:..e. Mr < ImiV, R

Clegg. Mrs. Cyrus F. Felton.

- The chapel is now completed and stands

as a memorial of (he kindly and beloved Chris-

tian gentleman, whose life of forty-seven years

was identified with all the best interests of

Youngstown. with the cause of C hrist in all

this region, and in particular with the Method-

ist Episcopal Church, which he so devotedly

loved.

"Uncle Richard" na< a life-long Sunday

-

school worker. Twenty . nu; years of the time

he was superintendent of the Sunday-school

at Triuitv Church. Hi- wife. "Aui;t Ifettv"

was a Sunday-school teacher for fifty con-
secutive years.

The chapel is an expression of the wife's

devotion to her husband. But in this commun-
ity for generations to come, when the name
carved on the stone over the entrance is read,

the thought in the mind of the reader will

he, of the two lives that flowed together for

;

so many years in blessings to others.

The chapel stands as a free gift to the
Methodist Episcopal Church to lie used for the
training of men and women and children in the

,

knowledge of the Holy Scriptures.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

From 1 Sketrh bj J M. Hml«t, Junior Warden

The first public services, according to the

Prayer Book of the Episcopal Church, held on
the Western Reserve, were held in our neigh-
boring township of Boardman. in 1807 by
Joseph Piatt as lay reader, and was so contin-

ued, alternately in Boardman and Canfield, un-
til the summer of 181 7. when the Parish was
regularly organized and called St. James Par-
ish by Rev. R. Searle from Plymouth. Connec-
ticut. The members of the organization were
citizens of that and neighboring townships,

pioneers from the older Stales, Episcopalians
who brought their prayer books, as well as
their Bibles, with them.' Among them were

—

from Connecticut—Joseph Piatt and his son,

Eli, from New Mdford; Ethel Starr, from
Danbury; .Mrs. George Tod. from New Haven;
Judson Canfield. from Salisbury; and Judge
Ttirhand Kirtland. from Wallingford.

A meeting was held June 20. i<Xog. to con-
sider the org-Mii/ation ,,f a church. At this

meeting the following petition was presented,

which has l>een copied verbatim from the old

record :

"id OKI. MAN. J-.::-c ,'Olj). ISOQ

"We. the suWrilnTs, Inhabitants of the T<iwns

of Bcanfanan, Canfield and Poland, in the County d
Tnjmhnfl anil Slate »( Ohio, being desirous to pro-

mo) c tin- worship nf God after the order of llw Pwt-
e-tani I'ium-. p.,1 Church in the Unite*! Si..i,-. of

America, having for some lime pa$t met »"<! attended
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divine service according to (lie established forms of

that Church & rinding ourselves under great incon-

tinences for the want of Prayer Books & Sermons,

to remedy which and to endeavor to procure the assis-

tance oi a worthy teacher, judge it best to form our-

selves into a regular Episcopal Society, jmcsting the

same with the proper officers, thereby putting our-

selves in a proper situation to petition the Rl. Revd.

the Bishop of the State of New York praying him to

incorporate us and grant us such relief as in his wis

dom he may deem meet and consistent.

"We appoint Saturday the uth day of August

next to meet at the Town of Koardmait for the above

puriM.se.

Subscribers" Names. Subscribers' Names.

Turhand Kirtland, KJea^or Fairchild.

Ensign Church, Zil>a Loveland.

("has. Chittenden, Arad Way,

Jo-iah Wetmore, Elca/or (lilson,

Samuel Blocker, Ktea/or C Fairchild,

Joseph Piatt, Russell F Starr,

Ethel Starr. K'i l'la-i

1
- ,

. !)..-.%
I r John Ic eland,

John Liddlc. Lewis Hoyt.

John Dowlcr, Joseph Liddlc,

Jarcd Kirtland."

"Saturday nth, August, 1809.

"Met and adjourned to the 4th 01 Sept.. Turhand

Kirtland. Esqr.. appointed Moderator & Ethel Starr,

Clk . when the following persons were duly appointed

as officers I to wit) Joseph Piatt. Warden. Turhand

Kirtland, Ethel Starr & Lewis Hoyt. Vestry.

Ethfx Stark. Society Clerk
"

Boardman, Sept. 4th, 1800

"At a meeting if the professors oi the Protestant

Episcopal Church in America, inhabitants of Board-

man. Canncld & Poland in the county of Trumbull &
State of Ohio, holdett at the School house near the

center of Boardman by ;it>|i«njitttunt aforesaid for the

purpose "f fi>nning ilnmsclvcs into a regular Episco-

pal Society & investing the same with proper society

officers, voted at this meeting unanimously, Turhand

Kirt!and. Moderator. Ethel Starr. Clerk, Jnsq.h Pl.ut.

Warden, Turhand Kirtland. Ethel Starr & Lewis

llcyt, Vestry."

"At .1 meeting held Aug 1N10, it was 'on mo-

tion voted that a committee be appointed to draw a

subscription for :hc obtaining and supporting a respect-

able Clergyman from the Stairs of Coimeetieut or

New York to come to this place and visit us. and tarry

a* long as the Society and himself can agree * * *

Voted, that we will ass.xiatc with any persons in the

town of Young's Town who will associate with us and

that they share w ith us all the benefits of said Society."
"

The first clergyman of this Church who
officiated in Boardman or on the Western Re-
serve, so far as is known, was Rev. Jackson
Kemper, afterwards widely known as Mis-
sionary Bishop of the Northwest, and subse-

quently as Bishop of Wisconsin. Mr. Kemper,
in the Fall of 1814. was 011 a Missionary tour

in Western Pennsylvania, under the auspices

of "The Society of the Protestant Episcopal

Church for the Advancement of Christianity

in Pennsylvania," which he had aided in form-

ing. He visited Pittsburgh, and there Rev. Mr.
Taylor. Rector of Trinity Church, informed
him of the Episcopal Church in Boardman,
and that Joseph Piatt, during a business visit

to that city the previous Summer, had requested

that, if possible, some clergyman of the Church
might lie sent to them. Mr. Kemper cordially

accepted the invitation, went to Boardman,
and spent some weeks in preaching there and
in Canfield. Poland, and prolwbly Youngs-
town, though we have no authentic informa-
tion as to his preaching in the latter place.

During this time, in September, 18 14. he bap-

tized twenty-nine persons, among whom were
Hon. Sheldon Newton and Billius Kirtland.

Two years later, from September 19 to 22,
1816, Rev. Jacob Morgan Douglas, in the em-
ploy of the same society, visited Boardman
and neighltoring townships. He baptized fif-

teen persons.

On March 23. 1817, Rev. Roger Searle.

who had come from Plymouth, Connecticut.

t<> Ohio, as a missionary, officiated in Board-
man. He called a meeting of the Vestry, and
then a new formula was adopted and sub-

scribed, in which was incorporated the name
of the Parish. Saint James, and a declaration

of submission to the constitutional Canons of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States.

Rev. Searle visited various places in Ohio
and Kentucky. |>erforming missionary work,
returned to Connecticut, and in the Pall re-

moved with his family to Canfield. He
preached, for a time, in Boardman ami Cau-
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field, and other places in Ohio, also organizing

parishes, and then removed to Medina, Ohio,

but visited his old parishes of Boardman and

Canfield occasionally. He died September 6,

1826. Says one who knew him well :

—"He
will ever he regarded as the chief pioneer mis-

sionary of the Western Reserve, so far as this

(Episcopal Church) is concerned. During the

nine years and over of his labors in this field

he organized thirteen parishes in Ohio and four

in Kentucky.'*

The Diocese of Ohio was organized at a

convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

held at Columhus on January 5, 1818, Rev.

Philander Chase, a missionary from Xew
York, heing its president. An adjourned meet-

ing of the convention was held at Worthing-
ton, Ohio, on June 3, 1818, where, on June
-'i, Mr. Chase was unanimously elected Bishop

of Ohio. He was consecrated in St. James'
Church, in Philadelphia, on February 11. 1819,

by Rt. Rev. William White, one of the Ameri-

can Hi shops consecrated in I^ambeth Chapel.

England., assisted by Bishops Hobart of Xew
York. Kemp of Maryland, and Croes of Xew
Jersey. His journey from Ohio to Philadel-

phia and return was made on horseback.

He made his first Episcopal visitation to

Canfield October 6, 1810. He also visited

Youngstown, passing through, but for want
of tune did not preach there. He again visited

ti e parishes of Boardman and Canfield in

August 1823. and baptized and confirmed sev-

eral persons. He visited Youngstown in 1825
and preached there.

Uev. Marcus Tullius Cicero Wing was the

first settled Rector in the new Church. Hav-
ing raised $ (( x) f.,r him, on September 5.

1820. the Vestry decided to give him a call

to lake charge of the Parish, in connection

with Youngstown and Vienna, lie was then

an instruct, ir in Kenvon College, the new Epis-

copal (
' liege, at Gambler. Ohio. He accepted

the call We have no record of the services

he lie!:], if am . at Y.>tt:ig»lo\wi. but it is on re-

cord at Boardman thai after the first year he

was engaged f"r two thirds . .f the lime f.ir

the same sum. 840.1 ]a- \en\ lie resigned

this charge <n September 25. 1S31. ami re

turned to Garni ier, where he held for many
years a professorship in Kenyon College.

Rev. John L. Bryan was then engaged as

Rector, and continued in that relation, two-
thirds of the lime, at Boardman, until October

13. 1834.

Rev. Joshua L. Harrison, irom West
Farms. Xew York, was called December 25.

1835, accepted the call, and came to the Par-
ish in the Spring of 1836. He also officiated

at Canfield, a new Church having lieen erected

at that place. He was the first to hold regular
services at Youngstown; prior to this time the

services had been very irregular.

The Rectorship was vacant until May,
1840, when Rev. Joseph T. Eaton came to tlie

]
Parish and remained until April. 1845, hold-

ing services in Warren part of the time. Rev.
William Granville, from Medina. Ohio, on
July 13, 1845, preached, for the first time, in

Canfield. and officiated there and at Boardman
until March 22. 184O.

Henry M. Boardman removed to Board-
man in 1819, and resided there until his death.

1

resulting from an accident, on December 17,

1840, Soon after his arrival he was elected

Clerk of the Parish. He was succeeded in

May. 1848. by Rev. Joseph Adderly. who was
succeeded in December, 1852. by the Rev. C.
S. Doolittle. who officiated about four vears,

until after September. 1850. There was again
a vacancy and Rev. A. T. McMurphy entered
up mi the Reetorate about Oc toiler, 1857, and
continued as Rector of Boardman and Canfield

until 1 803, officiating occasionally in Youngs-
town and oilier places, and was largely instru-

mental in organizing the Parish of St. John's
in Youngstown.

CIII'KCll T.nil-K'K IN HOAKOMAN

.

At a meeting held in the bouse of Mr. Ethel

Starr. September 5. 1S25. on motion it was
resolved to build a Church, and a building

committee, consisting of Asa Baldwin. H. M.
Boardman r.n.l Trial Tanner, was app>inted.
tin August 23. iSjo. the Church was conse-

crated by Bishop Chase.

The buildirg was remodeled in 1881, but
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the chancel remains practically the same as it

was built in 1827. Many articles of 'furniture

belonging to the original edifice are still in use,

some of them very old, among which may be
noted the quaint old baptismal font brought
from New Mil ford, Connecticut, an old-fash-
ioned Communion table, and the stained glass

window erected in memory of Hon. Elijah
Boardman and his wife Mary Anna. This win-
dow was for many years in the Church at New
Milford, but was removed to Boardman when
the old Church at that place was taken down.

The Voungstown Church had its beginning
through the Sunday school work begun in the

early fifties by Mrs. Jesse Thornton, mv Miss
Henrietta Foster, a sister of Stephen C. Foster,

the song writer. Mrs. Thornton, who was an
Episco|>alian. taught a class of young children

every Sunday in one of the rooms 0! her home
on West Federal street. Her daughters, Mary
(afterwards Mrs. Major Crosman ) and Eliza,

assisted in this work, which was continued for

several years, until the Thorntons removed to

Warren. Ohio. Some of the scholars who at-

tended her class became teachers of the Sunday
School held in the old brick schoolhouse, cor-

ner of Wood and Champion streets, of which
mention is made further on.

Rev. A. T. Mc.Murphy, as already stated,

became Rector of St. James* Church, in Board-
man, in 1857. He frequently held services in

Voungstown. Rev. C. S. Abbott, of Warren,
also held services occasionally, the Presbyter-

ians and Methodists generously furnishing the

use of their Churches on these occasions. With
her increasing population many additions were
made to the number of Episcopalians, and it

was considered desirable to form a Church
organization. For this purpose a meeting of

"The Friends of the Protest ;»nt Episcopal

Church in Voungstown" was held on July 7,

18:9. of which Mr. M. T Jewell was chair-

man, and Hiram A. Hall. se-.Teiary. Revs.

McMurphy and Abbott were present. They in-

structed the meeting as to the measures neces-

sary to effect an organization. It was resolved

that "It was desirable and practicable to organ-

ize a Parish of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in Voungstown," and on motion of

Mr. Jewell. "St. John's" was adopted as the

name of the Parish. Committees were ap-

pointed, one to prepare a petition and procure

signatures, and another to procure a suitable

room for holding church services, and Revs.

McMurphy and Abbott were invited to hold

services here as often as might be convenient,

it being understood that their services would
be remunerated and they would be hospitably

and handsomely entertained. Rev. C. S. Ab-
bott, in a letter dated February 8, 1898, stated

that "at odd intervals in preceding years, Cler-

gymen had been invited by friends of former
parishioners to visit them and hold services,

but there was no thought, so far as I know,
from these invitations, of any permanent work
as their result. I held services and preached

on the afternoon of Trinity Sunday, June 19,

1859. The Methodist Church was kindly

loaned to us for the service. This was the be-

ginning of the Church movement. On Thurs-

day night, July 7, Mr. McMurphy and myself

took the incipient steps towards organizing the

J

Parish. The meeting was held in a small frame

building,—session room, I think it was called,

> —on the grounds of and belonging to the

Presbyterian Church."
Bishop Bedell visited Voungstown on

November 29. 1859, and the requisite number
of names having l)een signed to the petition,

he advised a notice to lie given for a meeting
to be held for organization.

On December 13, of the same year, the

Vestry met, and after electing Mr. Jewell their

secretary, took steps toward having a Church
of their own by starting a subscription paper

to obtain subscriptions "for the purpose of pur-

chasing a lot and erecting thereon a suitable

Church edifice."

IU ILD1NC, T11K 11KST CHURCH.

On Easter Monday of the year i8or the

Vestrv appointed Messieurs W. 1. Hitchcock.

F. O.' Arms. John W. Ellis and M T. Jewell

as the building committee, and on May 2~.

,
of that year, the corner-stone of the Church
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was lai<l by the then Assistant Bishop, Gregory

T. Bedell, assisted hy the Rev. A. T. McMur-
phy. of Boardman.

The building was completed hi the early

part of the year tS<>_>, ami consecrated bv

Bishop Bedell. ( Vt.iU'r ji. 1803. Rev. Wvlhs
Hall, <ii Portsmouth, Ohio, came to the I'arivh

on invitation in October, iXf>i, ami mi Decem-
ber 15. ot that year was eleetetl rector. On
Scptemk-r 15. 1865. lie resigned, and Ins re-

signation was accepted, to take effect on the

25th t.f the sanie month. This was Mr. Hali's

first charge, hut he is favorably spoken of by

those who knew him and remember the good

work he did when the Parish was new and

struggling lor existence. Mr. Hall is now re-

tire! and lives at San Mateo, California.

REV. SAMI I.I. MAXWKI.l.. RECTOR.

Mr. Maxwell was lurn August ft. 1839.

at Albany. New York, lie graduated as an

A. B. from College of the City of Xew York.

After a post graduate o urse. he received tie

gree of Bachelor of Science, lie then took a

course at the Theological Seminary in Alex

andria, Virginia. In iXoihe was ordained

a Deacon by Bishop Horatio I 'otter 111 the

Church of the Kpiphany and became Assist-

ant Rector at St. Mark's Church. Xew York.

In 1803 be went t<> Akron. Ohio, and on March

23, 181.0, the Vestry of St. John's Church,

Youngstoun. unanimously eleetetl him as Rec-

tor. He accepted the call and entered ii]mn his

duties Mav 1. tKiVi, During Mr. Maxwell's

atlnnnistraiioti of seventeen years- the I'arish

prospered exceedingly, making it |H.ssible to

exteml the \\.»rk and a.'.d improvements |,, ihe

1'arisls. The increased growth of the I'arish

ha\ing made it verv ticeessarv to have 111 re

church room, there were commenced in i S7.

j

a series of improvements, all under the ^qnT-

vision of Mr. Maxwell. The tin •roughly re-

modeled Church was opened Willi appropriate

services hy Bishop Bedell on May 20. 1 880.

Mr. Maxwell htnlt up St. John's Chutch from

a small I'aridi to a vigorous, self-sustaining,

aggressive institution, and when his energies

I

and ability had finally excited the interest of

other Parishes ami a call was given bun to

extend his labors into the wider held of Trin-

ity Church, of Pittsburg, his jn-opJe were com-

pelled reluctantly to give him up. After many
vc.irs in Pittsburg. Mr. Maxwell went to a

Parish on Long Island. Xew York, and in the

Autumn of \S>,r, was stricken with apoplexy

w hile conducting services. He never regained

consciousness, dvmg in a few hours.

On March jo. 1883. the Vestry elected

the Rev. I\ It. Avery, who accepted and held

his first services Sunday. April 8. 1883. In

1883-1884 St. lames' Chapel was built on a

lot given by James ami David Mackey, at the

southwest corner of Albert ami State streets,

near the mills of the Mahoning Valley Iron

Companv. The Chape! was ojiencd February

24, t884 .

Mr. A \ery resigned February 1 2, 18X0.,

to take charge <>f St. Mark's Church. Frank-

ford, a suburb of Philadelphia.

Septetnlier -'3. 188*). the Vestry extended

a call to Rev. Rolicrt R. Clailiornc. of Silver

J

Spring. Maryland, who accepted at once, and

held his first service on Sumlav. October 13.

1889.

During the rectorship of Mr. Avery a

movement was started for the erection of a

new Church edifice as it was felt that the old

building was msulncicnt for the needs of the

i'arish, but impractical measures were adopted

10 that end until. 111 \pnl, \S>,i, a building

committee was app tinted w hich recommended
the purchase limn Dr. \\ 1 * idbridge of his lot

011 W ick avenue. On the approval of the ves-

try, the purchase was made for $14.1x10. Ow-
ing, however, to [he period of financial depres-

sion which followed, no steps were then taken

for the erection of the building. The immedi-

ate necessity for such action became apparent

when 111 December, 18115. the "Id Church was

seriously damaged by fire. On January 6.

1S1,!,. the Vestry appointed a building com-

nuttee cousMing- , ,f |amcs Maekev. I. I.. Bots-

t'ort!. \V. J. H:tclic.H-k and Henry Tod.

Messrs. Tod and Mackey resigning 111 the May
following, their places on the committee ««c
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taken by E. L. Ford and J. M. Rutler. Plans

were obtained from Mr. William U. Wood,
the architect and accepted. The contract for

the superstructure was let in April, 1897. The
Church, though not quite completed, was for-

mally dedicated bv the Bishop, the Kt. Rev.

William A. Leonard, I). D., May 22. 1898,

with appropriate ceremonies, the Bishop's ad-

dress l>eiiig listened to by an audience of nearly

one thousand people.

From the time Mr. Claiborne resigned

February 4, 1892, until the autumn of the same

year, services were conducted by Lay-reader

Mr. J. M. Reno, and Clergy from Kenyon Col-

lege and surrounding Parishes. On invitation

of the Bishop, the Rev. A. L. Frazer, Jr.. of

Lima. Ohio, held services on Sunday morning,

August 14, 1802. and after services the follow-

ing Sunday, the Vestry extended a call to him,

which he accepted, entering upon his duties

on AH Saints Day, of the same year.

Mr. Frazer was born at Cincinnati, Ohio,

July 20, 1858, where he received his education,

until he entered Kenyon College at Gambier.

Ohio. Graduating in 1880, be entered ujh.hi a

business career, which was pursued until 1880.

At that time he began his theological course

at Bexley Hall, Kenyon College, remaining

there two years. He served as lay-reader the

second year of his course at Berkshire. Galena,

and at Trinity Church, Columbus. September

2H, 1887. he was ordained Deacon by Bishop

Peterkin. of West Virginia, and ordained to

the priesthood September 30, 1888. at Par-

kersburg. West Virginia. Immediately there-

after he went to Kalamazoo, Michigan, as As-

sistant Rector of St. Luke's Church. In Octo-

l>er, 1884). he became Rector of Christ Church.

Lima. Ohio. In 1895 he was elected Derm of

the Northeast Convocation, which office he

now holds.

Mr. Frazer's work with us is letter told

by its visible results, in the enlarging of the

Parish and many progressive ideas introduced.

Through the succeeding years of his ministry,

our Church History has accumulated very rap

idly. Mr. Frazer has Ixren very intimately

identified with it all. watchful, energetic, and
enthusiastic.

ASSISTANT KKCTOHS.

At different times during Mr. Avery's min-

istry, he had as assistants the Reverends H.
L. 'Gamble. C. W. Holhster. Douglas I.

Ilobbs. and Edwin S. Hoffman.
For a short time Mr. Claiborne had as As-

sistant Rector the Rev. Henry J. Beagen. and

Mr. Frazer had for a brief period Rev. C.

Gaylord. Most of these men also assisted in

the work at Boardman. which Parish for a

time was without a Rector.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHl.'RCH.

ST. COH'MBAS Cnt RCH.

The history of the Catholic Church in

Voungstown begins as early as i8j6 when

missionary priests began to visit the scattered

Catholic families in the vicinity. Among the

first of these was Father Thomas Martin, who
came in that year from the Dominican con-

vent at Somerset. Perry county. His mission-

ary duties brought him to the Catholic settle-

ment at Dungannon. Columbiana county,

whence he extended his labors to Youngstown.

Soon after he made a second visit ami after

that at long intervals, between 1830 and 1840,

visits were made by the Revs. John H. Mc-
Grady, V. De Raymacher. A. Fahev, N. D.

Young and E. P. Montgomery. The Very

Rev. E. T. Collins of Cincinnati, came once in

18^4: the Rev. James Conlon of Steubenville,

once or tw ice in 1835. For many years these

priests said Mass in private houses, principally

in the homes of Daniel Shcehv. William

WVods and Xeal Campbell—pioneers of Ca-

tholicity in the Mahoning Valley. From 1840

to 1847 Youngstown was regularly attended

as a station bv the Rev. lames Conlon, resi-

1 dent pastor of Dungannon.

The numlier of Catholics was increased

soon after 1835 by the laborers on the canal.

In 1843 lames M' ore and his family settled

here, and about the same time some members

of the Kessiker family l>ecame converts to the

Church, so that the first nucleus of a congre-

gation may l e s;iid to have been found abuit
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that time. Between 1847 and 1858 Youngs-
town was visited by the Revs. M. Howard. oi

Cleveland, until January, 1848; James Moran.
of Dungannon, 1848-49; J. Ringelc, C. PP. S.,

of Randolph, 1850-51 ; F. McGann. of St. Yin-

cents, Akron, 1851-52: William O'Connor, of

Dungannon, 1853 ; F. Stroker. of Summitviile,

1853-54: P. Flinn. of Dungannon, 1855-56;
and M. Prendergast. of Summitviile, 1856-58.

In July. 1858. the Rev. William O'Connor was
appointed the first resident pastor of Youngs-
town.

The small frame church then in use was
commenced by Father McGann in 185 1. but

owing to the poverty of the few Catholics then

in Voungstown, it was not brought to comple-

tion until 1853. It stood at the corner of Wood
and Hazel streets.

From Youngstown Father O'Connor also

attended a number of missions and stations,

and by his zeal and earnestness endeared him-

self to all who were under his pastoral care.

He resigned his pastorate in 1861 and was
succeeded bv Rev. F. M. O'Callaghan. who
was pastor of St. Coluniba's Parish from May,
1861. until January, 1871.

The congregation had outgrow ti its little

frame church some years before this, and Fa-

ther ( )'Callaghan was therefore obliged to pro-

vide liettcr Church accommodations. He at

once began to raise funds tor the erection of

a new edifice, taking the site of the old Church
for that of the new one. The structure was of

brick. 135 feet in length by 50 feet in width,

and with a belfry tower 104 feet high. It was
first used in tin* summer of 1864, liefore its

interior had been finished. Whatever the cost,

it required much generous giving on the part

of the laity and prudent management on the

part of the pastor to defray the cost of such

a structure in those days, Father O'Callaghan

lived in a rented house for some years. He
afterwards bought a lot On Wesl Wood street,

nearly opposite the Church, and moved on it

the old frame Church which he fitted up as

his residence.

The Parish Scb m] was established in i860

by Father O'Connor. I.ay teachers were em-
ployed until 1S0S. when they were superseded

by the Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Marv.
From June. 1871. until 1876 lay teachers were
again employed. In September. 1 864, the school

was transferred from the old frame building,

erected by Father O'Connor, to the basement
of the newly erected Church. But with the in-

crease in the size of the Parish ampler quar-
ters for school purjxises became necessary.
Father O'Callaghan therefore bought a large

lot at the corner of W. Raven avenue and Elm
street and began the erection of the present

three-story brick school. In 1870 he was absent
for some months on a visit to Rome, his place
being filled for a part of the time by Rev. E.

J. Murphy. On his return he resumed his

pastoral charge in which he continued until

August, 1871, when he was succeeded by Rev.
W. J. Giblxms, who completed the school.

With its furnishings it cost about $30,000.
In August, 1872. Father Gibbons was suc-

ceeded by Rev. P. H. Brown, l ather Brown
in 1876 put the school in charge of the Ursu-
line Sisters and they have conducted it ever
since. In July. 1877. Father Brown resigned

on account of ill health and his death occurred
in the following year. The Rev. Edward
Meats succeeded him as pastor of St. Coluni-
ba's Church in July, 1877. He applied him-
self to pay off the large debt of 840,000 which
burdened the Parish, and in doing so was most
generously sup]>orted by his parishioners. This
debt was entirely cancelled bv the close of the

year 1881.

The large increase of population in

V oungstown which had continued since its re-

covery from the financial panic of 1871 had
by this time made the formation of a new
)Kiri>h a necessity. Accordingly with Bishop
Gilmotir's approval the Immaculate Concep-
tion Parish was organized in 1882. St. < <>-

,
himha's Parish paid for the Church lot besides

I

giving S5.000 towards paying for the erection

: of the new Church.

In 18S4. in accordance, with a decree of the

Diocesan Smio.I anil a!-o because St. Coluni-

ba's Parish cemetery had become neirly tilled

with interments.. Father Mens uurcbased for

86,000 twemv acres of land for a "Cniou Cem-
etery" tur the use of all the P. ridu-- Six
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years later he purchased for $1,700 an adjoin-

ing tract of ten acres. This land was subse-

quently graded, put in proper shape and named
Calvary Cemetery. In May, 1886, was begun

the foundation of the present substantial brick

rectory, which was campleted in January, 1887

at a cost of $12,000.

In order to obviate the danger to the chil-

dren attending school from the South Side in

crossing the growing network of railroad

tracks, it was resolved to established a school

in that part of the city. Father Meats there-

fore, in the spring of 1887, purchased four lots

at a cost of $2,000 and in September of the fol-

lowing year a commodious six-room frame

school costing $3,000 was ready for occupancy.

In July, 1887, a lot adjoining the pastoral

residence at the corner of Wood and Elm
streets was lxnight for S6.000 as a site for the

future Church. After paying off existing debts

the new Church was commenced in April,

1893. Soon after, owing to the effects of the

financial panic and the consequent closing of

mills and the stagnation of other local indus-

tries, work had to be stopped; but not until

the walls were raised high enough to make
a very commodious hall of the basement, a

temporary roof being also constructed. This

ball was used for six years, many of the

Church entertainments being held therein, and

it was also the source of much revenue to the

Church rentals.

In May, 1900, the building of the new
Church was resumed. The corner stone was
laid by Mgr. F. M. Boff. V. G.. on Sunday

July 1. 1000. When completed the total cost

was alx»ut $100,000. This structure which is

at present easily the most imposing ornament

of the city is in Gothic style of architecture.

It is 75 feet wide by 175 feet long, and is one

of the largest and handsomest Churches in the

diocese of Cleveland. The Parish is also one

of the largest in the diocese, now numlxrring

about 1000 families, and is noted for its gen-

erous response to all calls of religion anil char-

ity. Its long history has never been marred

by discord, or want of respect for those charged

with its spiritual or temporal interests. In

January, St. Columba's Parish was made a

rectorate and its pastor was appointed its first

irremovable rector, both well merited distinc-

tions.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH.

The Parish of the Immaculate Conception
which has been already casually referred to

was organized in July. 188J, by the Rev. W.
J. Manning, who erected the first Parish build-

ing. This was a combination School and
i Church built on lots bought on Oak street by*

J

Rev. E. Mcars in March, 1881. The two-story
1 frame building, 40 by 100 feet, was com-

J

menced in August, 1882, and was ready for

use early in December. The Parish School

was opened on the first floor in February, 1883,

I
being in charge of three Ursuline Sisters and

; a lay teacher.

Both church and school were soon found

!
inadequate to the rapid increase in the growth

! of the parish, and Father Manning therefore

bought two additional lots on Oak street op-

posite those secured in 1881, the purchase

price lieing $2,600. The present brick church

commenced in the fall of 1887 was brought to

completion in the Spring of 1891, although

used for the first time on Christmas, 1890. It

was dedicated on May 10. 1891, by Rt. Rev.

Mgr. F. M. Boff, then administrator of the

diocese. The church cost about $40,000. and
is of Gothic architecture, its length being 140
feet and its width 60 feet. A part of the large

basement is used for a primary school and part

for society rooms. The handsome and com-
modious pastoral residence, was commenced
by Father Manning in 1891 and was ready for

occupancy in December of the following year.

Father Manning's health gave way under
the care and strain of his arduous pastoral

duties and he died on July 2, |8<)<>. His loss

was deeply felt by his parishioners whose love

and respect he had won in a high degree. The
Rev. D. B, Grotty, who had been sent to a-sist

him in June. 18178. took temporary charge of

the parish until the ap|* liniment in August of

the Rev. M. P. Kinkead. the present pastor.
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ST. A.N KES CII11CH.

L'p t>> |X<«> the Calhojes residing in the

vicinity of I trier Hill wore identified with St.

<_ 'olumlia's 1 '.irir.h. hut in September of that

year lhshop Rappc authorized tin- formation

at (trior Hill of a >e]>arate a 'ii^rc^atK in. ap-

pointing Kev. K. J. Murphy as the first resi-

dent pastor.

Purehasini; a lot <>n federal street fur

§i.<kxi. father Murphy l*>nj;ht fur the sum ot

$7ix>a frame building which had been f« -nuerly

used as a store. This building he moved • i 1
1

a lot and had it tilted up as a teni|*>rary place

of worship and as a school. In September,

1X70. he bought 011 the same street, for §1,550.

an additional l< t, the frame house on winch

he made his resilience. He was succeeded in

October. 1X70. by Rev. Patrick Met affrey.

who in the follow 111,1: year built the first church,

a plain frame structure 45 by 05 feet, at a cm
of aluiit §3.000. l ather McCaffrey was s.«.u

obliged to resign his charge on account <if ill

health. He was succeeded by Kev. K.J. Henry,

who, notwithstanding the financial depression

following the ^.'reat panic of 1.S73, reduced

t!ic debt contracted by his predecessor. father

Henry was succeeded in July, 1X70, by Rev.

frauds Mctiaveni who milled by improve-

ments to the value of the church property. He
died in August. 1XS7, and St. Anne'- (

'• mgre-

jjation was attended trom HubUard until the

following Hcecinber. when the pre-er.t incum-

bent. Re\. J. I'. Harry, received his appoint-

nient as pa -tor. In lXKN father I tarry built

a frame parish house at an expensr of al., n t

Sj..Vki. lie also remodeled and enlarged the

frame school and placed it 111 charge of the

I "rsulinc Sisters I; having been found that I

the church was situated too far away from the

maioniv of tl'.e parishioners, f ather Itarry ob-

tained perniissir n :n iXo~ to secure another

and ltetter location; and in March of 1b.1i year

he purchased four lots with a fi outage "f 200

feet on federal street and 14.2 feet on Jetter-

son street. In April. 1803. the foundation of

the present church on the new -he was com-

menced. Owiny. however, to lack of 1:1cm

due to the fntancial panic o- 1X1,3, tile huild-

''K l
Torres so I but slowly. 1 he basement was

used tor the tirst time on April ^5. 1 SU<~. The
church was finally completed at a cost of alwnt

§40,000, It 1- a brick structure, trimmed with

sandstone, with two towers, nt keeping with

the Norman style of architecture.

In 1S0S l ather Itarry built near the church

a two-story school and a neat pastoral resi-

lience. I»>tli frame buddings, the former cost-

ing S_\4oo and the latter §'.501. The old

church and lot on which it stands were sold

in iX.,X to the Italians who were organized in

that year under the patronage of St. Anthony
of Padua. In |X<|X the balance of the former

piotx-rty w 's alsi: s,,l(l the proceeds from In ah

sales amounting to nearly Sluxio. The parish

now numbers over families, all dei>eiidc:it

on the iron industry of \ , un^sti ,u

n

sr. ANTHON v'.s ( ITALIAN I CHtRtll.

Prior to iX.,X the Italians in YouiiKstown

attended divine service at St Anne's and St.

Koluinba's churches They were occasionally

visited by Rev. P. Capitani of St. Anthony's

Church. Cleveland, and bv other priests of their

own nationality. In May. |S«>N. Rev. Anthony

Petrllo was app.intcd their resident pastor. In .

June of that year he bought for the sum of

§-'.50*) the former church of St. Anne's Parish,

m w hich be made various improvements. I he

present pastor is the Rev. Charles Doria.

St. .fo.sKI'M V I ill Kl. II

The Catholic Hermans of Youn^-tow n were

identified with St. Chimba's Parish until

March. 1X70. when Pi-hop Rappe app>inted

Rev, Peter lacker as their first pastor. They

then numbered about 50 families. father

lH\ker secured for §;.;<«> the lot. 'K> hy JsO

feet, at the corner of \Vick and W est Raven

avenues, a in. -m desirab'e location, ddie frame

I'oi.inc ,-!.( tin- lot was made the )>astoral resi-

dence. At an c\|)cusc of alxnit $3,000 l ather

Pecker built a small brick church on the rear

e-id of the I t taciiiL; Wo-: Raven avenue,

which was dedicated to St Joseph, in the slim-

mer of 1X70. father Becker was succeeded in
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the pastorate of St. Joseph's by the Rev. H. 1).

Best, who. however, only remained until May
of the following year, when St. Joseph's was
attended from Hnhkird. Then for a sh.irt

time until April. 1X73, the Rev. C. Rarbier

was resi<leut pastor, after which St. Joseph's

was again made a mission of Hubbard, with

Rev. T. T, Shalrield in charge. In July.

the Rev. Joseph F.vler was appointed resident

pastor, iti which ]>ositioii lie lab-red in spite

of ill health until he resigned his pastorate in

May. when St. Joseph's for a few weeks

again became a mission of Hubbard, with Rev.

J. Klute as attending priest.

The Rev. (.'hades Seltzer was the next resi-

dent pastor of St. Joseph's Parish, from June.
18X1, to Hecemlier. iNSj. He look up the pro-

ject of building a new and much larger church,

whuch by this time was greatly needed, and
for which a subscription of $_\ooo had already

Iwen raised by bather Fylcr. The comer stone

of the new church was laid by Bishop (iilmour

on September 4, 1X81. The church was ready

for use in Septeml>er, )SSj, although its in-

terior was far from being complete. The Rev.

M. Becker, who succeeded bather Seltzer in

Decerning. iXXj. li.nl the church plastered :tn<l

furnished with staiue<l glass windows. His

pastorate ended in August. 1^, when the

present incuinlieiit, the Rev. John Klute. was
given pastoral charge of St. Joseph's I'arish.

bather Klute at once set to work to finish

the interior of the church and lo supply it with

the necessary furnishings. This task was grad-

ually but finally accomplished and the building

was dedicated by Bishop (iilmour <.n Sunday.

July jo. 1SK.1, m the presence of a large con-

Course of pv .pie. It bad cost alxnil $.$0,000,

exclusive of its furnishings and had a debt on
it of less than $5,000 when it was dcdicatco—
a result alike creditable to the eighty families

comp<.siiig the parish an. I the several pastors

who bad been concerned in it. The cburcb.

which is of (iotSnc architecture, is built of brick

willt ->tone trimmings. It has ;i frontage of *'<

feet i'n W ick avenue and a depth iP> feet

on Welti Raven avenue; the height of the spire

is 171 feet

"The Parochial self'.-! was eMabh'shed bv

Father Becker in 187a. In 18X3 the first church

was remodeled to serve as a temporary school.

A large lot 75 by 175 feet was bought in June,

1800 for a school site at a cost of $.8,500. The
two-story frame house on the lot was fitted up
for school purposes; its four large class rooms
were ready for use 111 Septeml>er of that vear,

and placed in charge of two I'rsuline Sisters

and two lay teachers. The former school

building was then changed into a parish hall,

which purpose il served for sonic years. In

iSoj the present brick school was erected on

the site lxnight in 1000. as above mentioned.

It is a three-story building, has four well ven-

tilated cheerv class rooms, a tine parish hall

on the third floor, and all the appliances and
conveniences found in a modem school." Its

cost was $15,000. Four I'rsuliue Sisters arc

now engaged as teachers and the school has a

large attendance.

The fine pastoral resilience adjoining the

school lot was built by Father Klute in July,

Hioo. for Sio.ooo, the former resilience being

l» >tll inadequate and unsanitary. St. Joseph's

congregation now numbers about two hun-
dred families

s\( KM> ItliAKT OK JKsrs fill Ki ll.

The parish of Hasclton was formed by
Bishop (iilmour in ("VtoU-r. 1S88. at the re-

•piest of Catholics in that vicinity who found

!t difficult to attend Mass on account of their

distance from the nearest church and the al-

m. .st impa-s:hle condition of the roads at cer-

tain tunes of the year. Two lots, at the corner

of Montgomery (now Wilson avenue) and
W alnut streets, were purchased by the Rev. \Y.

I. Manning at a cost .,(' $1,500. In October.
iSSS. the Rev. George \\'. I.i-emitig was ap-
tiointed as pastor. 'Hie first services were held

in a class r. » .111 m the village public school.

The site purchased in 1S.S7 l»ei:ig found un-

suitable, l-'ather l.eeming with Bishop <iil-

nvoir's consent In night, at a cost , ,f Si . « t, a

tiact oi land fronting 011 W'ib'.n avenue Here
ti e present frame church was erected and
used in us unfinished state for the first time
on Christmas morning. 1SS8. In the f. -How-
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ing January it was completed with accommo-
dations for 300 people. The church cost about

$4,oxx). The pastoral resilience was added

during the same year at a cost of $3,000. In

1892 Father Leeming bought the Haselton

public school, a frame building consisting of

three class rooms and a large hall, 32 by 80

feet, with a tine Ixisement of the same dimen-

sions. The structure will serve the purpose of

a school admirably when that necessary ad-

junct to the future welfare of the parish is

once established. In the years 1899 and 1900

a number of improvements were made in the

property and the church was removed from

its first location sixty feet eastward and placed

upon a substantial basement. Most of the

stained glass windows by which the church is

enriched were donated, as was also the main

altar. These and other improvements that

might lie mentioned evidence the generosity

and religious earnestness of the congregation,

which numl>ers sixty-five families.

STS- CYKIL AND METHODIUS ( SLOVAK

)

CHURCH.
k

The Catholic Slovaks who began to settle

in Youngstown and the vicinity al>out 1880,

and who for a number of years had attended

the churches nearest to their homes, called

a meeting in 1896 for the purpose of taking

Steps to organize a separate congregation. A
subscription was started, but nothing further

was done for several years owing to the fact

that the Kt. Rev. Bishop could not send them

a pastor conversant with their language. In

May, i8gg, with the Bishop's approval, the

Rev. J. Kkite b night two lots for the Slovaks

as a church site, at the corner of East Wood
and Watt streets for the sum of $5. ,,00. In

June of the same year the Rev. A. Kolar was

appointed resident pastor of the Slovaks,

whom he organized as a congregation under

the patronage m" S1-. ("yrd and Methodius.

The foundation <;\ the church—a brick struct-

ure of R.iiuan architecture—was commenced
in the summer -if n>i >>. It- e< ..-t on comp'e-

tioii was about $^;.<>i<». The parish now has

a memU-rshi[) of over 200 famiic- and is

steadily increasing, as a large numl»er of the

foreigners who arrive almost daily are Slovaks.

The present pastor is Rev. J. W. Becka.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH.

The "Brown Church," as the Methodist

Protestant Church in Youngstown has been

usually called, was established about 1841,

the church building being erected in that year.

This religious body is an offshoot from the

Methodist Episcopal Church and dates its

j

origin to 1828, when an agitation that had
been started within that church a few years

previously for a representation of both min-
isters and laymen in its law-making depart-

ment, culminated, after some persecution of

the reformers, in the withdrawal of some 250
members of the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Cincinnati. The reformers subsequently

withdrew in considerable numbers in other

parts of the United States, and at a convention

held at Baltimore in 1830 drew up the consti-

tution and discipline of the Methodist Protest-

ant Church on the principle of constituting the

j
General and Annual Conferences of an equal

number of effective ministers and duly dele-

gated laymen, there being neither bishops nor

elders.

Philip Kimmel. Abraham Powers, Jonah
Stout and Wilson Thorn were the chief found-

ers of the church in this city, w hich began with

about titty members. Owing to internal dis-

sensions, however, the annual attendance was
reduced in iSSt to 110 more than twenty. At
that time the Rev. K. W. Brindley. a gradu-

ate of Bristol College. Pennsylvania, suc-

ceeded to the pulpit, and within a year the

congregation had increased to 150. with a

Sundav school membership of thirty- four.

The next pastor was the Rev. I. F Dyer,

who served for rive years, being followed by
Rev. j. M. Bennett and S. V. Crowther. Rev.

J. F. Dyer was then recalled and was pastor

again for six years, or until September. igo6,

I when he was succeeded by Rev. W. II Glad-

den, who now has charge.

Rev. W. U. <';i;-ddc!i I. - been a member
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of the Pittsburg Conference for more than

twenty years, and has l>een especially success-

ful in evangelistic work. He was formerly

pastor of the Fifth Street Methodist Protest-

ant Church at East Liverpool and received

700 members into that church. During his

pastorate at Connellsville, Pennsylvania, he

was able to double the membership of the

church. At Uniontosvn. Pennsylvania, to

which church he was sent in 1892, and where
for seven years there had not been even a

pastor, he succeeded in building' a fine church,

which now numbers 300 members, and a sec-

ond church of 200 members. He has also

held successful revival meetings in nearly all

the leading churches of his conference. He
hopes to be able to accomplish a good work in

the upbuilding of the church in Youngstown,
the present membership of which is about one
hundred.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Regular Baptist worship was not instituted

in Youngstown until i860, although there

were a number of members of that church liv-

ing in the vicinity. In July, 1859. Mrs.
Young, an aged lady, succeeded in having a

Sunday school organized, and it is probable

that the formation of a church was the out-

growth of this movement. This school was
formed with thirty-seven scholars, in a hall on
Federal street.

A meeting of Baptists in regular commun-
ion was held in the Protestant Methodist
Church June f>. i8(.o, which resulted in the

formation of a church society, \V. M.
Ingersol was ordained first pastor. He
resigned in 1872, and R. F. Ashley succeeded

in 1873. ('. F. Nicholson was ordained pastor

in the fall of 1S7;. and IX P.. Simms. in Or
tolwr. 1 879.

In June, 1881, Rev. John A. Snodgrass

assumed pastoral charge, having c<<w.e to

Youngstown in January of the preceding year.

Mr. Snodgrass was horn in Xoblestown.

Pennsylvania, in 1836. \t the age of eigh-

teen years while a student at Mansiield. Penn-
sylvania, he was suddenly thrown nj>on his

own resources, owing to the business reverses

I

of his father, and began teaching school. In

I 1862, with nine other teachers in the McKees-
1
port school, he enlisted in the One Hundred

I
and Forty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer In-

J

fantry, and became the first lieutenant. Of his

associates who went out with him only four

j
returned. He was mustered out at Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, in 1865. After his re-

turn he took charge of the union
school at McKeesport. March 29. 1866, he

1

was united in marriage to Miss Eva J. Haney.

I

of Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, who had

!
been his efficient assistant in the various

I

schools of which he had been the head. Soon
after his return from the army he began the

1
study of theology and was ordained, Septem-

,
her 10. 1868, in the Sandusky Street Baptist

Church of Allegheny City. As pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Youngstown. Mr.
Snodgrass added about one hundred names to

the membership and discharged a debt of six

thousand dollars.

On January (>. 1887. the church building

was destroyed by fire, which originated from
an explosion of natural gas in the Andrews
block, which stood at the southwest corner of

Boardman and Market streets. The church at

once made plans for rebuilding on the same
site. The new building was first occupied in

the basement December 18. 1887. It was com-
pleted and the dedication took place Julv 1,

tS88

The Rev. J. A. Snodgrass presented his

resignation, effective February 1. 1889.

In the following June the Rev. Clement
1 Hall was called to the pastorate which he as-

sumed about Scptemlier 1, 1889.

On January t. 1899. Rev. Clement Hall

tendered his resignation to take effect from the

first of the following April.

On October 4, 1903. the Rev. Henry Par-

rish tendered his resignation effective Janu-
ary 1. 11)04.

On Janu-uv ?
1 . 1004. the present nastor.

the Rev. C. H. Pendleton was called. He
. sinned the pastorate February 10, K104. His
previous charge was at Mount Holly. New-
Jersey.
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It is a fact worthy of note tliat at the pres-

ent writing. March. n/07, [tie first past. >r of

the church, the Rev. W. M. Ingei -.. •!, is -till

living, residing :n Cleveland, Ohio.

The present rneml*.-rship n als.ut 550.

WKI.SU 1 0\<.KI.<;ATt(tN.\I. ( HI Rt ll,

The W elsh ("ongregatioiwl Church, whose

place of worship is on Kim street, near Wood,
was started al..ul 1S45 m an old lop school

house at tiie intei section of Hamhnr^ and

West Federal streets, liner Hill. Rees Her-

l K-rt , Thomas Morgan, Joshua Davies, David

Kvaiis. John Kdwards. William Owens and

William Matthews, with their wives, consti-

tuted the original nicmheis. The installation

ceremonies were conducted hy Rev. I). Davies.

who ctuie from I'.rady's Rend. Pennsylvania,

to officiate. For some years the pulpit wa-

ul led at intervals l,v visiting pastors.

The first regular pastor was Rev. Thomas
Kvaiis. who at the tune he took charge was a

lay preacher and a recent immigrant from

Wales, and who was ordained some time after

In-coming connecteil with this church At the

time ttic call was extended to turn the church

had alxiut twenty -five iiicuiWts. It continued

a- a small community of worshippers until

alvut 1 S*
.
5 . at winch time the city was ex-

periencini; a rapid growth almii,' industrial

hues Rolling nulls were lieing erected, and

ether important Industrie- springing into life

or developing with new \ tg >r. These c. ndi-

tions attracted large numllers of immigrants,

among whin were many Welsh miners and

iron workers. Thus the . htirch hecatne 111

fused Willi new vitality, and it was - , 1: found

nece-s'iry to seek more commodi.'ii- < jm.i rtvt -.

A fiiece "f laud including the present

church site awl extenduu; I > W 1 street was
purchased, and the present hatne building

erected. Tl.it pari of \\< K \,.\ h-ide-nig on

Wood street, not heing needed, was sold.

At this tune tiie cl-iuc'n estemled a call to

its present pa-tor. Rev
.
TVnia- W Davies.

who continued in the pa-torate for altoul three

years

In January. tS-o. Rev- Tlvma- \V Div ics

was succeeWe.1 hv Rev. David S. Davies. a

bright \oimg man from Ccntrcv die. Ohio, a

rhtent speaker, possessed of omsiderahe ora-

torical jH.wer. and an ardent supplier oi tltc

temperance cause. His tem^-rauce lectures

and sermons are rememliered and spoken oi

t,. this dav hv the older tnenuVrs ot the con-

gregation.' The next pastor was the Rev. U>t

Fake, an eloquent preacher, wlio came front

South W ales. He remained w ith the church

mud IS-;. His sncce-sor. Rev. John Morgan

Thomas, was also from Wales, and had the

advantage of a former |R-rsonal acquaintance

with manv of the original members ot the

church in their native land. During his pas-

crate to. memhers were added to the church.

The Sunday school was also m a 1tour.-h.ne-

condition The sinking at tins tune was led

hv Thotuas Cri.htb. Jr.. whose sisters talented

vi calists. rendered able service in the choir

Their father, the elder Thomas G.ittith. had

previously heen chorister

\),,ut this time some of the younger cle-

ment in the church demanded a pastor vv 10

could sjK-isk the l-nglish language, a 1
me

-etvices up to tins time having l>cen held cx-

clnsivelv m Welsh. In 1HS0. theref-re. a

call was extended to Rev. John L. Davie- ot

l'uldv's Run. Ohio, who was a thient spciker

in Kith languages. During his pastorate,

which continued ti'l 1SS5. he organized an.

.ohdilied the Kngli-h element, which 1.1 t.ut

ve;,r -ci.arated from the mother church to

form the organization now known as rb'""

nth ('oii^regatiouat Church, '1 heir ti'-t

meeting-, were held in the curt house M«

-ulre.pienllv tliev hnilf an edihcc on \\ e-

Raven ...venue, where thev v.. ..-shipped tint'

1 was burned .l,mti m iSU.i. Thev th.cn hnilt

the present large c<lit'ice on West en

avenue Mr. Davies remained pastor ot I'ly")-

nttth church until l8<)0. . .

He was „nnr!r.l in th.e (.astorate ot tilt.

|-lm -tree! chmeh hv Rev. I ot T.lkc. Tiwn-

ii.-iu-d above to whom the church had ex-

tended a second call. The hitler returned ai><i

r. ••timed as na-tor until Rev J

W n • •

-' R vnv. Wisconsin, <he ncv

• -1 r W'v'e he had charge the dmrcii
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reached ;i mcnilership of over three- hundred.

In iX<»-l lie left, lie was succeeded by the

present pastor. Kev. J. Da vies, of Cenoa,
Illinois, who took charge on the first Sunday
in December.

In 1SS7 the church was rcm.vdclcd ami a

pipe organ installed.

The church services are conducted in the

Welsh language, except one sermon a month,
which is m English. The Sunday school has

several W elsh classes. but eight out of eleven

classes are taught in English.

Kev. John B. Da vies was Imih in Pem-
brokeshire. W ales, in 1X5'). lie was educated
in his native land, where he took a college

course and also studied theology. I» 18X4,

when a young man of twenty -live, he came
to this country, and in the following year was
ordained to the ministry at Radnor. Ohio.
After his ordination he pursued further theo-

logical studies at OU-rlin College, taking the

regular three year course. Before coming to

Yoitngstouii he had filled u- hut English

i

.-1. ran -. !:, in ,1 -li . "as the ' ,u-l ,h

Congregational Church at Fredericksburg.
Ohio, whence he went to Lexington, Ohio,
and subsequently to Chenoa, Illinois. From
the last-named place he came, twelve years
«*-!,". to Youngstowii, where he has since re-

mained in the pastorate of the Welsh Con-
gregational c hurch. He was married in iSS;
to Miss Emma Watkins. a nitivcof Radnor.
Ohio, hut of Welsh parentage.

WALNll STKKI.T BAPTIST rHt'KCH.

This church had its origin in 1S45 when
the Rev. Rohert Proltert. who came to Brier

Hill. Youngsi, ,wn. ftoin Brady's I lend. Penn-
sylvania. Itcgan preaching the gos]*-| in private

house, to the W'e'sli ]>eople who h.a<! tl. -eked

to the place on the opening of the cal mines

by David Titd, afterwards governor of Ohio.

In Deccml>er. 1X40. a few of the brethren

and sister- organi/ed themselves int> < a church

111 the li.iiiM- of I'll..ma- Fdwar.k
In iS 17 the tw. . deacon,. Mr, Thomas pro-

hert and Mr. David Jones, were instructed to

look for a suit'iMe \ -\ upon winch to erect a

htiilding that should Ik; a house of worship and
church home for the members. An acre of

ground was purchased oil West Federal street

and a neat frame house erected thereon, the

Ualance of the ground being reserved for a

cemetery. .Mxuit this tune the church was
strengthened by the addition of Richard

W 00ley. a pious and ahle man w ho came
from Brady's Rend and who was elected dea-

con. The chape! was completed free from

debt in lime. 1X47, hy which lime it mimliered

sixtv inenihcrs, Here the congregation wor-

shipped for nineteen years during which time

it had a gradual and regular increase of many
hundreds hy baptism, restoration and letters

of dismissal from other churches.

The memlH-rsiup in lirier II ill was

composed mostly of <-o.il miners, consequently

with the approaching exhaustion of the coal

mutes which became apparent about 1X03. and

the erection of the iron works, some began to

move to other places, and some to the tow n

Curler these circumstances the church in

Brier Hill came to the conclusion to build a

church edifice in the town and abandon the

cause 111 Brier Hill

Accordingly in 1S/16 a committee of three

was ap|Miinted who selected the lot on Walnut

street, on which the church edifice "ow stands,

the cost of which was S«/)0.oo. The church

, building was erected at the close of iX'o. the

total cost, including the lot. being aluiit

j

$5,000. When the church was dedicated in

January. 1X77. it was entirely free from debt

I
The membership at this tune numbered ab ut

ninety.

In DeccmU-r. 1K71. Rev. D. Prolvcrt re-

signed the past. -talc of the church and was

succeeded by the Rev. I.umlev Evan- who was

pastor for eleven months. He was followed

bv Rev. 1) Rhys Jones, of Johnstown. IVnn

I sylvania, id:.. officiated for two years and . lie

month. In 1S77, Rev. Pioliert again became
pastor and so continued until his final rc-ig

nation in February. 1 !*« »5 . after a pastorate of

forty three wars and of fifty three \ears in the

Christian ministry

In iKS_s extensive improvement, were

made in the church,. Rev, IV 'bert was sue
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ceeded in the pastorate in 1895 by Rev. R, C.

.M.-rgan of Johnstown, Pennsylvania. On his

coming- the order of services was changed, a

Welsh sermon being preached on the Sabbath

morning and an English sermon in the even-

ing, as there were many Welsh in the city not

conversant with the language of their fathers.

Owing to the increasing congregation it

was resolved in the spring of iXyo to erect a

more commodious place of worship. The

work was commenced in May of that year.

The new building contains several handsome
memorial windows and was dedicated Novem-
llT If*. l$4/>.

Kev. K. C. Morgan resigning after a pas-

titrate of one vear and ten months, the church

was without a pastor until a call was extended

to Kev. J. T. Llovd. of Wtlksbarrc. Pennsyl-

vania, an eloquent preacher and tireless

worker who commenced his ministry in De-

cember. iSoS. Since he lwcamc pastor the

church debt has heen raised ami some further

repairs have U-en made and paul for.

MARTIN M-TIIKR C.ERMAS KVANOKL1CAI.

l.l THKRAN CIU1U11.

"Owing to the large numlwr of Germans

among the early setlers of Mahoning county,

vvh"sc ancestors were memliers of the Church

of the Reformation, we find the German Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church established in dif-

fcrent puis of the comity at an early date. In

those davs ministers serve. 1 from u-ri to fif-

teen congregations, sometimes scattered over

several counties.

"The Kev. G Krait/. of North Lima, who
served nt P.oardnian in 1857. frc.pici:tly

preached in Youngsiovvn and attemptc- ! to

, rgauve a o I • u |a-e .1'.- 1I1 .• • ,, ,

In the following year the Kev. Mr. Lchr, who

bad just been called as pastor ot the German
'Reformed Church ^ onngst ,«m, lito^^rd

that the two parties should unite ami I mild a

union church. Af'.er ibe church was built,

it was claimed as a Reformed Church. The

Lutherans being thus deceived, resolved to

organize themselves a> a Cenmn Evangelical

Lutheran congregation, which was done Au-

gust 1, 1859 There were at first twenty-two

members. Rev. I". C. Pecker served the

church temporarily, until in July. 1859, the

Kev. L. Krebs of Brooktield was called to be

their pastor. Lor sonic time services were held

m various localities, until the lot on the corner

of Wood and Champion streets was purchased

on which the church now stands. To this lot

which was 45x1.ro feet, fifteen feet more was

subsequently added by purchase.

"In the spring of i8<>_> the corner stone of

the church edifice was laid, and on November

_»d the church was dedicated There were then

fifty tncmltcrs in the congregation. The Rev.

L. Krebs, who moved to Yonngstown in 1862.

was called to be their regular pastor. January

J. iN'k). he was succeeded by the Kev. G. 1\

H. Meiscr. During this year a piece of ground

adjoining the church was purchased and a

parsonage erected thereon.

A parochial school, for the purpose of

training the children in the German and Eng-

lish languages, and to combine religious with

secular instruction, was established in 1876,

with Prof. A. W. Limiemami as teacher. At

first this sehoo] was held in the church build-

ing, but in the following year a school house

was erected on the lot In-longing to the con-

gregation, which by this time had increased to

I some 200 families, with 120 scholars.

In 1880 a pipe organ was purchased for

the church. Soon alter, it becoming apparent

that the cong rc^ati m hail outgrown the church

and scho .1 accommodations, it was resolved

to make a division, and in 1881 St. Pauls

Church at liner lli'd was organized, and s»m

a suitable church am! s,;lioo| house were

erected. The building plat was donated to

the congregation bv Messrs David lames and

Robert Mackey."
'

li'. the early part of ts'S; Rev. G. F. H.

Me ; ser received a call to Detroit, which he

accepted. To fill the vacancy a call was ex-

tended by the church to Kev". E. A. Kochinc

of Coluinbns. Ohio. lie arrived Apnl 'a-

18S5. and has since continued as pastor of the

church. A Ladies' Society had beer, organ-
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izetl in 1870; and in August, 1885, a Young
rc«|>!e's Society was organized. "Moth these

societies have liven of great licnent in the up-
building of the church. In October, 1890.
Fnglish evening services were introduced, and
were lield regularly until the organization, in

Septcmlxr, 1805, of the English Lutheran
Trinity Church, when they were discontinued.
In 1891 it was found necessary to build an
addition to the church, not only to provide
sufficient accommodation for the people at the
regular church services, hut also because more
room was needed for the school. This addi-
tion, 35x60 feet, and costing $12,500. was so

constructed as to give the church the form of
a double cross. The parochial school was
taught by 1'rof. R. O. Kieling for sixteen

years—from 1885 to 1,^,1. Towards the end
of his connection with it an assistant had been
engaged, and the school formed into two 1

classes. The present teachers arc I'rof, C. I
-".

Tlu-iss and Miss Caroline Walther. The pres-

ent strength of the congregation is 800 bap-
tized members, 580 communicant memliers,
and 1 j 5 voting members.

Ke\. I'., A. I'.oebme was born in Zittau.

Germany, May 11, 1848. He was educated
at the Gymnasium (College), at the same
place, completing his studies there in 1X04.

l ie studied theology at the German Lutheran
Seminary, at Columbus. Ohio, and was or-

dained to the holy ministry July 31. 1808. His
first pastorate was at Union City, Indiana,
where he remained until 187S. Ik- was then

pastor at New Washington, Ohio, up to 1882.
from that time until 188;. he held college pro-

fessorships at t olunibi'.s, ( m:o. Since then
be l::i - Uen pastor of Martin Luther's Church,
Voungstown. From 1880 to i8<»o he was the

'erman -ecretary of the F.varigclical Lutheran
Joint S\uod of Ohio and other states, and
has since been first vice-president of the same
body lie has Uen a membet of the U aid ol

tin-tees of Capital Cniver>-iv. Columbus.
Ohio, since 1870. excepting four years, arid

has been president t>f the seminary hoard since

i8(>4. He ivas editor ,»t the Kinderfreude
(Sunday school paper 1 fr. m 1SS0 to 1S0X.

and editor of Kirchmccitnng (German organ )

from 1S98 to 1004.

GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Thirty years ago, in the month of Septem-
ber. 1877. 3 small number of German Luther-
ans met together under the leadership ot the
Rev. Samuel l'.aechler. to hold divine ser-

vice. The service was held in the English
language. These persons formed the nucleus
of the Grace Evangelical Lutheran congrega-
tion in Voutigstown. It continued its services

as a mission in the Reading Room Hall, on
Federal street, with the Rev. E. J. Meissner,
pastor. In the spring of 1878 a Sunday school

was organized, emlx.dying the name and faith

of the organization, together with rules of
business, The mission grew slowly but sub-

stantially. Soon a longing was feit to worship
in a consecrated church home. During the

summer of 1880 active steps were taken toward
building such a house of worship. Committees
were appointed to secure a location and to

solicit subscriptions. Through their efforts a
plot of ground was purchased, at the corner
of Wood street and Helmont avenue (then
l.ilwrtv street), and a building erected, which
was consecrated to the service. Decemlicr 31,
1881, The organization of the congregation
was fully completed by the formal adoption of

its constitution. DecemU-r 31. 1882. In the

fall of 1885 the miss„,n became a memlier of
the I'insbui g >yn. if the General Council of

!ltc Lutheran Church. In the early part of the

year 1887 Rev. F. J. Meissner tendered his

resignation as pastor, which was accepted
April 24th of that year.

lie was sua-ecded by the Rev 11. \V. Tope.
1). I)., who U-gan his labors in the fall of
1888. During his pastorate the mission be-

came sell" -sustaining, a parsonage was built

and the church enlarged at a cost , ,f Is-.orio,

After a period of a little more than seven years
Rev. T. pe jes'gned in the spring of iS.a.

He was foil. ,v. ed by the Rev. A 1). l'otts.

Ph. D, who entered upon his ,5m -cs in the

-prnig of iX<j6. but on account of ill broth.
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was obliged to relinquish them and to re-it^ri

in tin- early part of the ensuing vear.

July iS. i S*>7, tlie congregation extended

a unanimous call to the Rev. /esse LeRoy
Miller. August I t In- call accepted and a

new page k'gati in tilt- history of the eongrc-

ration. The first thing necessary was a

change of location. The pushing and pulling

of the powerful freight engines over mnlli-

plied tr;nk<. tlie puffing and Mowing ni the

elect rie powers, tiotli in proximity to the

church's situation, made such a change most

desirable. And an "Id debt, which always

hangs like a millstone around the neck of a

congregation, appeared at the tittie !ike one of

the Himalayas. But alter many prayers and

much generosity, the debt disap|>earcd and

the mortgage was burned May .50. 1X07. It

was a moment of great relief and was followed

In an increase> 1 desire and renewed hopes for

a liettcr and more beautiful place of worship.

March 3. tool, the old church property was

sold and a new site was secured on West

Raycn avenue, on which, August id, i</o_\

the corner stone of a new church was laid.

The new church pio|K-rtv is valued at

s^;,ooo. The membership of the congrega-

tion is now 450. and has a Sunday school with

an enrollment of _!js, scholars. The income

from all sources for the year hm. amounted

to S4..SCK).

Rev. Jesse LeRoy Miller, the present pas-

tor, was born June 9. 1X70, at Germano, Har-

rison county, Ohio. He is the tenth son of

John and Susannah < Mikcsch Miller. After

"finishing the course of study in the common
school, he entered Thiel College, Crccm -.lie.

l'eimsylvania. in the fall of 1XS0. from which

institution be gradnate<l <ttiu Inch- in the

spring of iS'14. In the fall of 1 14 he entered

the Lutheran Tbcological Semu-aiv at Mt.

Avr. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, arid finished

liis professional course there in the spring of

1S07. And on \ugust 1. 1N07. he 1*-gaii tin-

work of the ministry and assumed its duties

as pastor of Grace Church. 1 hi June 1902,

Hev. Miller was united in marriage to Mis.

Ada Kli/ahcth Hitter, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Lugciic Rntcr.

TRINITY KN'GI.ISM KVANCKUl ti. I.CTHKKAX

llll K( II, Vol MisToW \, OHM).

Trinity Kuglish Lvaiigehcal Lutheran

I lunch, under the auspices of the h.v angelical

Lutheran Joint Synod of Ohio and other

states, was organized January 1S0O. Hev

VV. M. Kibler was its first pastor. Called by

the Mission Hoard, he began his labors in

Youngstown abnit August, 1K05. at which

time a number of metoU'is oi the Martin

Luther congregation, favoring F.nglish ser-

vices, received their dismissals. At the organ-

ization the "Model Constitution" was adopted

and the congregation received the name "Trui

ity Kuglish Lv angelical Lutheran Church.

Youngs!ow n, ( )hio."

The first Sunday school was held Septcin-

l>er S. m the Y. M. C. A. building. The

total attendance was ten. Divine service was

held the same evening with an attendance nf

twenty-four. The congregation worshiped
here for about six weeks, after which services

were conducted in the City Council Chaml>ei"

until November of the same year. The Town-

ship Hall was then secured, where services

were held until the dedication of the present

church building on Wilson avenue.

Novemlier, 1S07. after a faithful service

of two years and three months. Hev. Kibler

1 was called to another held. The mission was

then served by Rev. O. S. Oglcsby and other

ncighbinng pa-tors. The following June

1 So*. Rev! G. C. Schaub, a gra<luate of tfie

Theological Seminary . I • ilumhus. Ohio, as-

sumed the work and for two years and five

months was the faithful pastor of the mission.

March. M/ni, he followed a call to another

parish, winch again left the little hVk without

a regular pastor. Hev. Oscar Trcssel. then a

student oi Capital Cuiversity, supplied the

field for about three months, w hen the present

pastor. Rev <; \ Harter. took up the work.

He was installed August tS, hjoi.

Services were continued in the Township

11. dl. Imwever, under great disadvantage U>

tht growth of ilie congregation. At the ca'.l-

ittg of the present p.isior. a temporary arrange

-

nu-r, was ni.'.'le granting half of the time for
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Sunday services to the Trinity Lutheran con-

gregation of Girard, Ohio, thus making- the
field self-supporting and the mission Ik'O nning
a congregation.

During the latter part of 100.2 it was de-

ci<led to sell the Raven lot. bought in 1891/. and
purchase the lot and building on Wilson ave-
nue. The church built about five years pre-

vious was remodeled and refurnished, and on
May J4. 1003. dedicated to the service, the

pastors. Revs. \\\ M. Kibler. G. C Schaub and
G. A. llarter officiating. Since that time the
congregation has enjoyed prosperity and be-
sides a thriving Sunday school, a Ladies' Aid
and a Young People's Society has a communi-
cant membership of 161,

FIRST CHRISTIAN- CHfRCII.

A society of Disciples was organized in

Voiingstown in July. 1841. with twenty-seven
Micmliers. and worshiped for about a year in

the old Academy on the Diamond. The con-
struction of a church edifice on Wood street
was k'gun July _<o. i8-_'. and completed and
rledicated in 1S74. the total cost being $.27,000.
Among the early preachers were Weslev 1-am-
phere, John Henry. John A])|>legatc. Henrv
Brocket. W. S. Gray. O Iliggiiis. Walter
I laden. James Calvin. F. S. Whistler, Orwin
Gates. Jasper Hughes, R. E. Davis. C. C.
Smith. M. L. Streator and J. X. Monroe. In
Nos the church was remodeled and additions
made at a cost of $17,000. It is now in a

flourishing condition. Rev. Mm R. Ewers is

the present pastor.

Cf MRU. I 1IRISTI \S I'ltt'lU II.

Central Christian Church, of Youngstown,
was organised the first Lord s Day in January.

with 106 members. President Zotters, oi

Hiram, assisting. Its charter, dated X. >vei»i-

ber j.S, iSij^, was is-vu-d :u the name of the

( hurch of the Disciples of Chris;, which name
was Liter charged V • that iv>w Imrnc—Central

Christian. The church's first place of meeting
was Davis Hall, on Federal street. Fvcry-

thing, even to the o.muiiint. .n set. was rented.

But the little band was active and aggressive,

and grew rapidly from the first. Soon a church

building became a necessity. Available prop-

erty was inspected, and finally the Thomas
Brown homestead on Market street was pur-

chased at a cost of $15,000. It was a burden-

some obligation, but its weight was carried

gladly by those who saw in it the future of a

splendid' church home. The building was re-

modeled at a cost of aU.ut $.vooo and was

occupied as a place of worship by the congre-

gation. Here, as before, the church prospered,

and in November. 1004. it was declared that

there was not one penny of debt on the pro|>-

erty. During the ten years of its existence an

average of $5,000 a year had !>cen raised for

all purposes. But soon the home was once

again too small. Increased facilities were

needed, and in July. 10x15. work was begun

upon the present building. The first service

: in the new auditorium was held January -r8,

'

190/j. The pipe organ w as installed the second

week in February, and on February 18. 1006,

i
the new church home, with all its splendid

equipment, w as dedicated to the "Glory of God

and the Good of Men." The church now has

a membership of aliout fioo. A remarkable

feature of its work has U-eti that accomplished

along missionary lines It has contributed

largely to !x>th home and foreign missions, and

supports a missionary at Osaka. Japan. The

church organization i's good in all departments

and all ages ate represented in church work.

At different times successful revival meetings

have been held, as well by the pastors as by

evangelists of wide fame. The present pastor

of the church is W alter S Goodc. T. V.

S brock is the Sunday school superintendent.

Rev Walter S. (.-ode w is lv.,rn in Pal-

myra. Illinois, in iSOo. son of Rev. (». M.

Go. .ile. a minister ..f the Church of the Dis-

ciples, and Mary F. I Xevius) Code. He was

educated at the Illinois State Normal School

where he was graduated in 1893. For some

live \ears subsequently he was engaged, in

teaching school. He then studied theology at

Chicago I'liiversitj . and was ordained at Nor-

mal. Illinois. Scptemk-r 17. iS.,o His first

regular charge was at Palestine. Illinois, where
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he remained for three years. Then for nearly

three years he was pastor of the Christian

Church at Antioch. Illinois, during which per-

iod lie pursued further studies at Chicago Uni-

versity. In April, IQOO. he came to Youngs-
town as pastor of the Central Christian

church, where he has since remained. Mr.
Goode was married, June 24, kjoi, to Miss
Minta Fitch, a daughter of John H. Fitch, of

Austintown, Mahoning county, Ohio.

The churches of Youngstown. and her pub-

lic spirited citizens, co-operate in the Young
Men's Christian Association to provide for the

men of the community a centrally located

building, well equipped for various lines of

educational, social, physical and religious

work. This building, open daily, represents

an investment of abnit Suo.coo and is the

gift of a large number of contributors. Its

constituency numbers from a thousand to

twelve hundred annually and includes men and
liovs of all creeds, as well as some who are

affiliated with no church.

The present organization was effected in

lSSj. and incorporated in 1884. and for al>out

a year it had its meetings and other lines of

work in Reading Room Hall, then about No.

114 Fast Federal street.

The present building, which was dedicated

September 11, 1S92. has proven itself a very

useful center in the life of the community, and
is daily the resort of hundreds of men and
l)ovs. So valuable and so important has its

work been proven that each year public spir-

ited citizens contribute the proportion of its

expenses which must lie secured in order to

keep the membership fees within the reach

of young men of moderate income.

From the l>cginning the association had
ljcen fortunate in having sympathetic interest

and guidance of prominent men of affairs,

many of w in m have served as trustees at vari

• -us -.in I:- o ,v.;v, i:\rr- 1 ., h.iu- 1 ..""i

manned, and the \> .ungst- >\vn association has

lieen widely known as one of the most pro

gressivc and effective organizations of its kind

in the 0 untry. It includes in its membership

men of all clas.es. and its extensive work

along physical, educational, social and relig-

ious lines is a useful contribution to the citi-

zenship and the character of the community.
Mention of the work of this association

which ditl not include a few representative

names would be incomplete. From the begin

ning Mr. Richard Brown was a liberal friend

of the organization ; his was the largest single

gift. Another man, who gave liljeral gifts of

money, but was pre-eminent in giving time to

the supervision of the work and for securing

contributions from others, was Mr. Robert

McCurdy. Mr. McCurdy was for years more
closely and more prominently identified with

the association than any other citizen. The
character of the work was determined in no
small measure by the competent executive of-

ficers who served the association. These men
had much to do with the character and ef-

ficiency of the work, as they were instrumental

in determitiing its policy during its formative

period, and especially when it fust occupied its

new building.

vtu'Ni; womkn's christian association.

The Young Women's Christian Associa-

tion of Youngstown was organized un-

der the American Committee in No-
veml>er. 1004. with a pledged member-
ship of over eight hundred—this num-
ber being increased to eleven hundred
at the end of the first year. From the begin-

ning the work has met with the hearty co-

operation of churches, business houses, wom-
en's clubs and the young women themselves,

for whom all the work was planned.

The officers for the first year were: Mrs.

L. A. W'oodard. president; Mrs. Fred Jones,

vice president : MUs Bessie Creed, secretary;

Msss Isabel .McCurdy. treasurer; Miss Annie
Mel.e<nl. general secretary: Miss Fmily T.aw-

rence, physical director; Miss Annas Sonc-

decker. office secretary : Miss Jean Stewart,

cafeteria director.

To meet the various needs of its members
the work was organized under four different

departments—the physical, social, educational
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and religions. I'niler the snjKTvision of the

religious department there have been organ-

ized Bilile classes ; at present (1007) two large

classes are meeting weekly at the rooms—one

in the Gospel of Matthew—another in Old
Testament History. Neighborhood classes

have also been organized in different parts of

the city, where it has been impossible for as-

sociation members to reach the central rooms
conveniently. Sunday .tsper services, ad-

dressed by leading clergymen of the city, have

l>een under the supervision of this committee.

The educational department has offered

classes within the means of anyone who might
wish to take advantage of the opportunity.

Classes of a purely practical nature have found

favor when those of a cultural nature went

begging. Since the sewing classes were or-

ganized in November, 1905, over seventy-five

young women have learned how to make their

own garments and the millinery classes, too,

have l»een well patronized. Classes have been

formed in Italian and English for foreign-

born girls, also classes in paliamentary law. etc.

The gymnasium has always been one of the

most popular features. During the first year

over two hundred were enrolled in classes.

Miss Lawrence, the first director, was followed

by .Miss Bertha Hopkins of Olterlin and Miss

Hopkins in turn by Miss Mary Thomas, a

graduate of the New Haven School of Phys-

ical Training. Gymnasium rallies, basketball

games, and other interesting events, serve to

keep up the interest in a department that

means so much for the physical welfare of

young women.
In the cafeteria, lunch is served each noon

during the week. An average of one hundred

or over are served each day, and the average

price paid per meal is seventeen cents. Read-

ing rooms and rest rooms are at the disposal

of all members of the association.

Besides these regular lines of work the

association adapts itself to the needs and de-

mands as they come. Young women who are

coming to the city for the first time are pro-

vided with safe fioarding places ard the asso-

ciation is always ready to help girls who are

out of employment to find work.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

It was on a cold day. I3ecember 23,
1883, three curiously dressed individuals en-

|

tered the city of Youngstown and startled the
1

people in the midst of preparations for the

,
Christmas festivities l>y appearing upon the
streets with a large bass drum and proclaiming
to a curiosity-seeking crowd that they- were
embassadors of the "meek and lonely Nazar-
ene" and "were endeavoring the carry out the
injunction to 'go into all the world and preach
the gospel to every living creature." " Natur-
ally the apparent boldness on the part of this

strange people brought forth criticism from
many of those high in society and the ignor-
ance of the city officials as to their aim and
the latter's reluctance to give protection per-

mitted of some persecution, but, this served
to bring some public-spirited men forward,
foremost among them IxHng the late Robert
McCurdy, who showed himself a champion of
the cause until his death; thus while petty per-

secution was rife, the hall was being crowded
nightly with some of the worst characters in

the city and many were led to a better life.

Needless to state that many of those converted
have since affiliated themselves with the vari-

1
ous churches ami have l>eo>me useful mem-

j

bers in the cause of Christianity, while not a

I

few have gone into the field and some are

(

holding high rank in the organization; others

I

have gone to their heavenly reward, while un-
fortunately a number have fallen by the way-
side.

W hile there was sonic persecution and suf-

fering of the Salvationists, yet. it should be

said to the credit of the citizens that the "glad
hand of fellowship" was extended here far

more readily than in many other places of

e<|ual size and less foreign population.

This peculiar people had made splendid

headway in the matter of converts and soldier-

ship when the panic came u\x>n the country

and main- who had spent the better portion

of their lives in the mills left for other parts

of the countrv where opportunities for work
seemed to lie more promising, thus, the ranks

were rapidly depleted and financial conditions
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were such that for a numlier of years tlie offi-

cers in charge of the local work struggled for

existence in common with the people whom
they sought to relp, meanwhile conducting

services and visiting among the people, bring-

ing cheer to many that were despondent; until,

finally, the sunbeams of prosperity in the coun-

try burst through the clouds of adversity

which had hung like a pall over the city and

the smoke began to circle heavenward from

the tall smoke-stacks in the Mahoning Valley

and once more the working men went to their

daily t«>il- Hut ere this occurred large indebted-

ness had lK'en incurred by them and the Salva-

tion Army could expect but little support from

those amongst whom it latnired, but struggled

on with the meager means at its command un-

til the public recognized its value tor dealing

with the social problems confronting the coun-

try. At the time a portion of a large build-

ing was obtained at a cheap rental and beds

were installed, thus, it was jwssible for a poor

man to obtain li>dn'"k' :i < -i very small cost

and if he did not have the price he could work
for the bed. This plan has succeeded admira-

bly and the institution is still in existence, al-

though at a different address I 3J0 E. Board-

nun -tteel
.

During the past two years, or to lx- more
explicit, since the lieginning of 1005, an in-

dustrial system has been in vogue that has en-

abled the public to benefit to a very great ex-

tent ; by this, reference is made to the free

employment bureau, through which nearly

I.500 temporarv and permanent positions arc

filled per annum. Waste paper, cast-off cloth-

ing, cast-out furniture, etc. is gathered and

prepared for sale by unfortunate men who
have reached the lowe-t rung in the ladder of

society and need a helping hand. About Us
tons of waste paper is licing gathered, assort-

ed, baled and shipped annually.

This system includes investigations of all

cases i f destituti" ti reported, and the -ttpply-

ing of such relief a< nr v lie necessary, this re-

lief consists mostly ,,f fuel. food, clothing,

medical aid. employment, etc I'nfortuuat^

girls are also sent t - Rescue Homes conducted

by the organization in Clcve'rind and I'i'is-

burg, while a numl>cr of juvenile cases have

been entrusted to its care.

The present status of the Salvation Army
in Youngstown is fifty enrolled members
(adults), and fourteen junior soldiers, and a

number of recruits
(
probationers ). It has

an Industrial Home for men, located at 3 jo.

E. Boardman street, also employment bureaus,

a second-hand store for the benefit of those

unable to pay more than a small sum for their

;

needs. These institutions are presided over by
Staff Captain and Mrs. George Maltby.

The corps and relief offices are located at

13 E. Front street, where services are held

nightly and Sunday school with other meet-
ings are conducted for the benefit of the young
folks: a general relief work affecting practic-

ally every phase of misfortune to which hu-

manity is subjected in undertaken, cases which
cannot juissibly lx* dealt with here, owing to

lack of facilities are generally forwarded to

the larger centers to be looked after by com-
petent people. The Medical Aid department is

: presided over by Dr. Frank T. Hamilton,
while the Ixgal department for the benefit of

those unable to pay is taken care of bv At-
torney Theodore A." Johnson.

The affairs of the local corps, for the past

two years, have lieen looked after by Adjutant
I T. Webb, assisted by his capable and ener-

getic wife, and Captain Ona Hayes. The ad-
jutant having forsaken a promising future in

the commercial world to engage in this line

ot work, has bent everv cnergv towards solid-

,

ifying and building up the local organization;

j

in this he has been eminently seccessful. and
today the Salvation Army is resjvected bv all

classes.

.1 IIWISII OKI. VNIZATIONS.

The purpose of this article is to furnish a

brief sketch of the share which the Jews of

Youngstown i numerically but a small trac-

ttnii if its cosmopolitan p: ipulatioii \ have bad
•11 the religion*, moral and material upbuild-
ii:; of the city. As far as historical evidence
is now available. Hebrew immigration into

this ollcv dates back sevetMy years. The
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first Jew, so far as known, to direct his course

to the Western Reserve, was Jacob Spiegel, a

native of Alsace ( France), who about 1837

settled with his family at Ohltown, where he

kept store until he transferred his business to

this thriving town, where he died in 1881. A
little later than Spiegel, though the exact time

cannot lie fully determined, David Theobald,

a native of Rhine Hessia, established himself

as a merchant in Canfield, from which place

he afterwards moved to Youngstown. From
Hessia arrived also, about the year 1838, two

other Jewish lads, namely. Emanuel llerzog.

who settled in Girard, and Simon Lmvcnstein.

who found employment in Brier Hill. For a

decade or two, Jewish immigration made but

slow progress: at any rate the members of

that faith were too few in numlier to form the

nucleus of a religious community. During

this period most of them attended Divine serv-

ice at some Protestant church, while their chil-

dren were enrolled in the Christian Sunday

schools. However, on the great Jewish holi-

dasy in the fall of the year, a private prayer

service was generally held at the home of the

late Mr. and Mrs. TheoUald. Early in 1867

the number of Jewish arrivals having in the

meantime somewhat increased, preliminary

steps were taken towards the formation of a

Jewish congregation. At an adjourned meet-

ing, held on May uth of that year, the con-

stitution and by-laws for Rodet Sholem con-

gregation were read and adopted, and the fol-

lowing names enrolled as charter memliers:

Emanuel Cuthnnn. Emanuel llerzog. William

Jonas, S. I. I-aml>crt. Simon Liuenstein, A.

Printz. Ferdinand Ritter. Ed. Ritter. ("has.

Ritter. Ab. Schaffner. David The. .bald. H.

Theobald. M. I'llman. A. Walbrun. to which

were afterwards added the names of A. Cold-

stein and A. Schwab. At the first election

held in conformity with the new constitution,

D. Theobald was elected president, and E.

Cuthman, secretary. Free will offerings made
by the members at the first two meetings

amounted to $590. A room was rented in

the Porter block, m W. Federal street, to be

used as a place of worship and for Sunday

school pur]>oscs, while somewhat later, there

was purchased a property along the road to

Rrier Hill, suitable for a cemetary. Some
time in August, 1868, Mr. L. I.iebman. now of

Hamilton, Ohio, was engaged as reader and
teacher. The early history of the congrega-
tion was marked by a generous sentiment pre-

vailing among the men and women and the

l>est of fellow feeling, which was never seri-

ously impaired by the special difficulties that

beset all small congregations. As an indica-

tion of the pleasant inter-denominational re-

lations prevailing at the time, mention must
lie made of the fact that in February, 1869,

the Methodist church was used for a Iwnefit

lecture delivered bv Rabbi Maver of Cleve-

!
land.

IFrom the Porter building the congregation

moved, early in the seventies, to 105 W. Fed-

eral street, where they continued to worship

for many years, until in 1885 they concluded

to purchase a lot. corner of Lincoln and
Holmes streets, and erect there the present

Temple, which was completed and solemnly

dedicated on June 4. 1880. Though owing to

these building ojx-rations the financial circum-

stances of the congregation were temporar-

ily somewhat straitened, yet in a short time,

and more particularly as a result of a success-

ful fair given early in 1888, matters improved

ami the congregation entered on a new course

of prosperity which has continued to this day.

The business management of the congre-

gation consists of a president, vice-president,

treasurer, financial secretary, recording secre-

tary, and four trustees. The officers at pres-

ent are: President, Isaac Strmiss; vice-pres-

ident, E. I.. Cuthman; treasurer. Emanuel
Hartzell; recording secretary. H. Katz; finan-

cial secretary. Roy (iuthman: trustees. R.

I lirsliberg, Louis Liebman. E. Mittler, Simon
w \ :

The business management of the Sunday
school is in the hands of a lmard. of which
Mike Guggenheim is at present chairman,
while the following act as mcmlwrs: Mrs. R.

L. Guthman. Miss Minnie Weil. I. Calm, T.

Stronss and J. I!, Grossman. This latter gen-
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tlcntan is the spiritual leader of the congre-

gutit.ni. who first entered U|i"n his duties m
the spring of 1NK7, left Young stow n fur an-

other charge in Philadelphia in i}s\>3. and rc-

turnetl in 1K99.

The best <>f relations have always cxi-ted

in this community between Christians and

Jews, the latter being rcsjuvtcd as a ]icaeea-

ble, square-dealing, loyal and patriotic part

of the population. Among the departed mem-
bers of Kodcf Slvlcm some had seen active

military service in the army during the Civil

war. namely: Adolf Loner mi the Federal

side, Fmanuel (iuthman and Samuel W eil in

the Confederate armies, the latter rising to the

rank of captain.

A marked characteristic of the Hebrew
people generally arc its charities, which come
forward cheerfully and are never restricted

to sect. This philanthropic work he recognized

by their public institutions that depend mi gen-

eral voluntary contributions by inviting vari-

ous Jewish representatives to the direction anil

management of affairs. The first claims on
Jewish charity are. however, made in behalf

of tlic prior and distressed of its own people,

especially those who have c me here as vic-

tims of foreign oppression and persecution.

This work is done in part by the Ladies' Be-

nevolent Society of Kodef Slit ilcni congrega-
tion, who accomplish their task through com-
mittee- looking personally after the needs of

the indigent, lis officers are at present: Mrs.

Mike Cnggcnheim. president: Mis. L. Calm,
vice-president: Mrs. I. Strolls,, treasurer ; Mrs.

JJcnrv We in burg, secretary.

The three following associations arc con-

ducted on broadly Jewish lines, independent

of congregational affiliations.

The local section of the Council of Jewish
Women, devoted to religions, philanthropic

and cducatioital work, was established Some
eleven years ago. Its present officers ait-

Mrs. Maurice Mover, president; Miss Esther

Ellis, vice-president :
Mrs. Harry C.-.tggetv-

heim. treasurer; Mrs. Fins Gutftlfian,

.seercfary-

The VotingStOWn Hebrew Charity So-

ciety has been an efficient instrumentality in

relieving distress, more particularly in iind-

ing employment for \»h-t immigrants Its

practical labors, consisting iti careful investi-

gation of every case presenting itself, dona-

(

titms of money, clothing, provisions, etc., have

U-en of great usefulness. Lmanuel Hart/ell.

president; Xathan M. Hart/ell. secretary; F.

L. ( iuthman. treasurer.

A prominent rank among the list of fra-

ternal and beneficial institutions belong to

Mahoning Lodge, \'o. ? i^ of the ludeiieud-

ent Order of Bnai Brith. This lodge is the

result of an amalgamation of Voungsi .vvn

lj<ilge and Herman Rice L'dge, and contains

about fifty members. I'art of the dues pud
by the members goes to the support of the

Hebrew Orphan Asylum in Cleveland, and for

the National | j, ,mt. |,„- Consumptives 111 Den-
ver. Col..ratio. Fmanuel Hartzell. president;

L. Hoffman, v ice president ; Nathan M. Hart-

zell, secretary; Lidi.r S. Weil, treasurer

At different periot'.s prior and subsequent

to the organization of Rodef Sholem Congre-
gation, there arrived Jewish people who were

not in syni]>athy with the Reform service at

the Temple, living desirous of preserving the

traditional ritual and customs of orthodox Ju-

daism. This led to the organization of an

orthodox congregation ^mie twenty-tive years

ago. ard known as "I'liiidren of Israel." I:>

phice of worship was at first in the Porter

building, but the meinliers increasing rapidly,

it was determined to build a synagogue on

Summit avenue, winch edifice was eventually

completed and dedicated in iSci.V The con-

gregation is iii g.,,.,1 I'niancial condition, but

at the time of this writing without a spiritual

leader. Its present officers are : I. Frcidtnan,

liresideut
: If PYMman, vice-president; record-

ing secretary. F. Ceiger; corresponding secre-

tary. Dave Koreifiauser. Th.e cemetery of

this congregation, purchased about 1S75, is

;

situated on Church-In'.' road. An 1 'ft shoot of

the congregation is a Ladies' Benevolent So-

e'ety. who are doing quiet and effective work

in distributing food, money and clothing

lini ng the deserving poor. Mrs \. M. Fran-
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kle, president ; Mrs. L. Spitzer, vice-presi-

dent; Mrs. B. Klein, secretary; Mrs. M. F.

Lazarewich, treasurer.

Another congregation formed on conserv-

ative lines in the course of the past summer, is

"Emanuel Congregation." The members as-

semble for regular worship at 349 East Fed-

eral street. The officers are: Nate

Ozcrski, president; M. Altshuler, vice-presi-

dent; H. Myerson, secretary; I. Edelman,

treasurer; Louis Ozcrski, trustee.

A Zionist Society, called "Degel Zion,"

373-

about fifty strong, meets every two weeks;
Louis Ozerski, president; M. Altshuler, sec-

retary; I. Edelman, treasurer.

Of the societies of a distinctly social char-

acter we have to mention the "Progress Club,"
situated in the Truesdale block on Phelps
street. It was first founded in 1892 and has
a present membership of about eighty. Its of- .

ficers are: President, Louis S. Weil; vice-

president, D. H. Weinberg; recording and
financial secretary. Max E. Brunswick; treas-

urer, Simon Hartzcll.
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CHAPTER. XXIV

EDUCATION

The Public and Parochial Schools of the County—Their Growth ami Present Efficiency- -

Sonic of the Early Educators—The Gnnoth and Progress of the Public Schools of

Youngs-town and Their Present Encouraging Condition.

Noth. In the following chapter we have quoted

largely trotn an article written by Dr. X U Chancy

and Principal E. M. Faust, which was published in the

Young'tiHvn Daily Times of Nov, j<>, njoj, under the

title of "The School Board of lx>ng Ago" The data,

which pertains to the period sinnee leVjo, was kindly

furnished by Mr \V X Ashbaugh. the prevent clerk

of the School Hoard. The rest k irom miscellaneous

As early as i"SS a resolution was adopted

by the directors of tlie Ohio Coiiiikuiv author-

izing tlie emplov ment "for the education of

youth and the promotion of public worship
among; the first settlers, an instructor eminent
for literary accomplishments and the virtue of

his character, who shall also superintend the

first scholastic institutions and direct the man
ner of instruction."

The ordinance of 17S7 under which the

territory of the United Stales northwest of

the Ohio river was . irganized contained a

strong declaration in Article Third, which is

destined never to pass from the history of

Ohio: "Religion, morality, and knowledge
being necessary for good government and the

happiness of mankind, schools and the means
of education shall he forever encouraged."

Congress also provided thai the public lands

be surveyed into townships six miles square.

reserving section sixteen of each township for

school purpises. A later law by the same
IkxIv set apart two townships for the perpetual

support of a seminary.

The settlers of Ohio never varied in tastes

and habits of living. The descendants of the

Roundheads from New England, of the Cav-
aliers of Virginia, and the Germans from
Pennsylvania, came in grout* and settled in

knots throughout the state. Schools of some
kind were maintained in every locality set-

tled, notwithstanding the poverty and priva-

tions of pioneer life, and the encroachments
of hostile Indians.

Hut very moderate qualifications were de-

manded of the pioneer school teacher, and he

usually received but moderate remuneration.

Sto to $u per month for male teachers and
$4 to $5 per month for females. A fair mas-
tery of "the three R's," with an equal, or
more than equal ability to wield the rod or

birch, and the pedagogue of the early settle-

ments would pass muster. Possibly the su-

perior muscular endowments of the male
teachers was the cause of their receiving more
than double the salary paid the females. There
were not a few teacher-, however, who had
superior literal y attainments. Thus IVrlee

P.ruslt. the pioneer school-master of Voungs-
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town, who had charge of the school on the

Diamond as early as 1806, was a good (Jreck

and Latin scholar, and was also one of the

earliest lawyers on the Reserve. The usual

charge for Uiition for reading, spelling, writ-

ing and arithmetic was Si. 50, and when gram-

mar and geography were added, $2.00 per

quarter. This was usually paid in produce,

the only money in use on the Reserve at that

time being what was received at Pittsburg in

exchange for the whiskey into which the

greater part of the corn and rye crop was con-

verted.

Up to 1838 the studies alxne mentioned

were the only ones pursued in the Youngs-
town schools, and the schools throughout the

county, outside of Youngstown were no more
advanced. The Bible was often used as a

reading book, in connection with Dill worth's

or Webster's spelling- book and Adam's arith-

metic. There were usually two terms of school

each year, the winter term of December, Jan-

uary and February—and the summer term

which lasted until harvest time. It was not

unusual to see married people considerably

older than the teacher, occupying the benches

of the school house during the winter months,

in this way making up to some extent fur their

meagre opportunities jn early youth. In ad-

dition to the payment of the regular school

fees, the residents were obliged to contribute

a certain portion of w<x>d to be used for warm-
ing the school house during the winter. Quill

pens were used for writitig, the only desk for

this pur]>ose l>eing a long board attached in

a slanting position to the wall, before which

the scholars sat on rough log benches. For
their l>ooks they had no support but their

knees.

Among the early teachers of Milton town-
ship were Peggy Stevens. (Jain Robinson. Jo-

seph Duer. Phoelie Can field, and Billings O.

Plympton, who afterwards l>ecame a famous
Methodist preacher. Fir many years teach-

ers in this township were paid bv subscrip-

tion, receiving during the summer terms from

$4 to $5 per month and verv often taking their

pay in grain or orders on the neighboring

stores. On one occasion a teacher who was

to be paid in grain ordered it to be taken by

the farmers to J. Orr's distillery, and a few

months afterward he carried his winter's

wages home in liquid form in a barrel.

In Jackson township the public schools

were few, and but little interest taken in edu-

cation until 1840, when a new impulse moved

the settlers. They divided the township in

eight school districts with a fractional district

in the southwest corner. They hired compe-

tent teachers, secured a good attendance of

scholars, and from that time until the present

the citizens have felt a deep interest in the

cause of education. An academy was erected

at the center in 1859. and the efforts of those

who erected it were crowned with fair success.

The first school in Coitsville township was

taught by Jeremiah Breaden, in a log cabin

on the farm of Joseph Beggs, a little distance

west of center. The second school organized

! was in the Harris district in the northeast por-

tion of the township. It was held in a cabin

house erected for the purpose which was after-

wards taken away, and a frame house built

on its site. The new- one was used for a

number of years, and was finally burned about

the time when the first laws for the regulation

and support of common schools were enacted

in Ohio. In that school the Bible was one of

the most important school W>ks used. Rev.

William McGuffey, author of the popular and

excellent series of school books entitled Mc-
Guffey's Eclectic Readers, was born in Wash-
ington, Pennsylvania, in 1797, and subse-

i quently Iwcame a resident of Coitsville. He
prolwbly did more for the cause of common
school education than any other person of his

day. his school bx>ks being used throughout

many, if not all the states of the Union. His

parents had emigrated to this country from

Scotland and were old sclnxil Presbyterians.

He was a graduate of Oxford College. Eng-

|

land, and although licensed to preach the gos-

pel, was never settled as a pastor ov er any con-

gregation, but spent his life in promoting edu-

cation. He presided at different times over

several colleges in this state and in Virginia.
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He died at the residence of his daughter in

Dayton, Ohio, in the sixty-seventh year of his

age.

In Greene township the early settlers took

a deep interest in education and when there

were only eight families in the township, and

but eighteen prospective pupils, and some of

these living three miles apart, a school house

was erected, and in the winter of 1818-1819
Roswell Bartlett taught the first school. In

the following winter the teacher was John
Harrington, in 1821 William Harrington, and
in 1822 \V. Bartlett. The summer schools

during these four years were taught by Rhoda
Rice, Mary and Syrena Evans, and Charlotte

Bascom. Good schools have always been

maintained in the township.

EARLY YOUNGSTOWN SCHOOLS.

The first* school house in the village of

Youngstown, which was erected about 1805,

or possibly a little earlier, was a one-story log

building, containing one room which stood on

the Public Square, on the s[xjt where the Sol-

diers' monument now stands. Perlee Brush,

as has been already mentioned, was teaching

this school in 1806, though it is not certainly

known whether or not he was the first teacher.

He was followed by James Noycs, whose de-

scription has come down to us as "a tall, slim

man from Connecticut.'* In 1818, Jaliez P.

Manning occupied the school house on the

Diamond, and in the following year Fanny
Roth, or Ross, taught school cither in Youngs-
town or just south of the village. Besides

the school house on the Diamond there was
one near the resilience of Isaac Powers, a

building that served l*>th as a church and

school house at Cornersburg, and another near

Parkhurst Mills.

In 1N20 Mis- PlunV Wick taught the

schixit on the Public Square; Miss Mary Case,

afterwards Mrs. Benjamin Ste\ ens. also

taught in the village a'* ait this da»e.

THE .U.AHKMV.

In 1823 the second school ho ( ise in Youngs-
lovvn. sometimes kno-vn as the academy, was

built in Youngstown village by A. R. Bissell,

and paid for by subscription. It stood upon

the present site of the Diamond Block, near

the southwest corner of the square. It was
taught about 1827 by a Mr. Robinson, who at

the same time was studying for the Methodist

ministry. Upon the introduction of the union

schools system in 1851, this school building

was sold to the Disciples congregation, who
used it as a church until 1873, when it was
moved over on East Federal street and occu-

pied as a store. According to the l>est infor-

mation at hand, Miss Phoebe Wick and Jabez

P. Manning were the principal teachers in

Youngstown between 1820 and 1827.

STATE LAWS.

In a true sense the early schools were not

public schools, and, as we have seen, were far

from being free schools. Land grants were

for many years not productive of any revenue,

and school taxes were unknown before 1821,

when an enabling law was enacted by the

legislature providing that the townships might

be divided into independent districts by the

trustees if authorized by the electors, and
that each independent district might elect three

directors, who were empowered to erect a

school building, employ a teacher of whose
qualifications they were the sole judges, and
make assessments for expenses with the con-

sent of two-thirds of the electors. This law,

being permissive, was of little consequence,

ami was followed in 1825 by what is usually

referred to as "the first school law of Ohio."

and was mandatory in its provisions. This

law made it the duty of the township trustees

to lay off the respective townships into school

district*, hold annual elections for school di-

rectors in each district, and authorized them
10 build a school house ami maintain a school.

A penalty was imposed if they failed to em-
ploy a teacher. The law also provided for a

Loard of county examiners to examine teach-

ers.

In 1837 a law was enacted dealing the

office of -upermteiiiU-ni of common schools of

Ohio, ami elected Mr. Samuel Lewis as stipcr-
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intendent at a salary of $500 per year. Mr.

Lewis was a man of remarkable ability anil

had the

STATE THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED

at the end of his three years' of service, when
he resigned. The reactionists then came into

.
power, and so many laws were enacted and

repealed that it is very difficult to determine

what the exact condition was when the Akron
Law of 1847 was enacted, providing for or-

ganizing all the independent districts in the

borough into a union school, with a board of

six members with full authority to employ a

superintendent and conduct graded ami high

schools, followed in 1849 by a general law

providing for the organization of union schools

m all towns with a population of 200 or over,

similar to the union schools of Akron. It was

under this law that the Voungstown Union
Schools were organized. Youngstown had at

that time a population of about 1,800, with a

school enumeration between the ages of 5

years and 21 years of 530. There were three

school buildings, the W est Side, the Middle or

Front street building, and a building situated

on East Federal street. Additional rooms were

rented.

THE FIRST MEETING.

"At a meeting held by the directors-elect

—elected under the Act of Assembly 01 Febru-

ary 21. 1849—for the borough of Voungs-
town and the territory attached thereto fur

the school purposes—on the evening of the 3d

of May, 1851, Dr. H. Manning was elected

president of the Board of Education; William

J. Edwards, secretary, and Wilson S. Thorn,

treasurer of said l>onrd.

"Homer Hine was appointed school exam-
iner for one year; R. J. Powers was appointed

for two years, and R. W. Taylor for three

years.

"It was ordered by the biard that the

treasurer give tend and security for the faith-

ful discharge of his duties to the amount of

two thousand (L liars."

With this auspicious beginning the union
schools of Youngstown began their history

with a board of education composed of Dr.

Henry Manning, Theodotius Garlick, William

J. Edwards, Wilson S. Thorn, Jesse Baldwin
and A. D. Jones.

Mr. Samuel F. Cooper was employed as

superintendent and teacher in the High School
1 at a salary of $500 for forty weeks. Mrs.
Cooper was employed as assistant teacher in

the High School at a salary of $160 per year.

Teachers in the primary and secondary schools

were employed at $140 per year, each teacher

in the primary, secondary and grammar
schools to sweep her own room and build her

own fire.

Mr. Cooper was elected superintendent

July 9. 1851, and served until July 9, 1853.

Mr. Cooper remained in the service of the

board two years.

Mr. W. S. Gray, who was a Disciple min-
ister, was in the employ of the board in the

secondary schools at a salary of $300 per year.

Mr. Gray enjoyed the reputation of being a

clear, incisive teacher, was much interested in

oratory and oral reading, and a profound be-

liever in the virtue of the rod. If pupils were
truant, Mr. Gray would assign work to his

pupils and then act as truant officer.

The board met August 15. 1853, and "W.
S. Thorn was appointed to visit Mr. McMillen
and hire him for a sum not exceeding $500 per

year, to superintend our schools," is the entire

record of the proceedings of a meeting. Mr.
McMillen resided at Canfield, where he was

1 employed in a harness shop. On August 16

the board met and confirmed the action of Mr.
Thorn, who drove to Canfield and closed a

contract with Mr. McMillen to superintend

the schools and teach the High School. Mrs.

McMillen was employed as assistant teacher

at the rate of :?jo per month. Schools were
to 1*' open forty weeks of five days each, and
teachers were expected "to spend a portion of

each Saturdav together for mutual improve-

ment."

1853 marked an era in school legislation.

By the law ot 1S49 town and city schools were
reorganized, but township schools were stiil
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managed in part by the township trustees,

and by (itc directors of the independent dis-

tricts. By the new law a township board oi

education was created. consisting of one repre-

sentative chosen from the lmard of local di-

rectors from each sub-district, with the re-

sp'itsibilities divided between tlie two lxvinls.

A provision to maintain a free school library

was included, with an annual levy of one tenth

of a mill for its support. This law was in

effect until ii<U,
r
when reactionary legislation

repealed this excellent law. liy this law the

best literature found its way into every school

house in the state, and many of the Itooks then

distributed are yel to l>e found in city and vil-

lage libraries.

The schools were supported by the various

state funds and a local lew of two and one-

fourth mills to four mills each year during the

first twenty years of the union schools. If a

deficit was encountered, pupils were assessed

in I lie High School one dollar, in the grammar
school seventy-live cents and in the secondary

and primary school*, fifty cents.

Mr. McMilleu was engaged June Jo. 1854.

for $050 for the ensuing year. On July 13.

1855. the board proposed to employ Mr. Mc-

Milleu one vear for $8'"). which he ileclined

and I'pliraiin Miller was employed for S350 a

year. The following vear an effort was made

to secure Mr. McMilleu. but without effect.

Mr. Charles 11. Lathrop was employed at So 10

jrt year "unless the Iward shonhl become dis-

satisfied with In- management. 111 which ca-e

they are at liberty to discharge limi." Mi

l.aihi oj, w;,s made assistant at .0 per year.

During 1857 and 1858 Mr. A. B, Cornell

was superintendent and was succeeded by

Dwight Hubbard, in 1859, and Mr. Hubbard

by H. A. Hall 111 1S00. In iS(>i Kcubcn Me
Milieu was elected at a s.-dary of $1.1. *>.

In iSik.i a linn n school building was erect-

ed on Wood street, on the site oi the present

structure (then Coal street), at a cost not to

exceed $0,500, the building to be three stones

high and 76x50 feet.

The journal oi the b. . ird sh *> that on

June 10. 1862. an order was drawn for S.u"'

jn pavnicnt of "fan en weeks" W,;,r\ Mr.

McMilleu. deducting S->4. his share of keeping

schoo] honse dean. He is engaged at the

same meeting for one year at a salary of

S 1 . 1 00.

On May 4. 1806, a regulation was made

requiring the scImoIs to commence at 1 :.}o in

the afternoon and close at 4 At a meet-

ing of the lvoard on July loth of the same

year, the board made its first agreement record-

ed in the minutes, by which the public schools

and Raven sch<»il, which was opened in 1.803.

co operated. By this arrangement the Raven

school was to assume the salary of the princi-

pal of (he High School, $1,000; assistant

teacher of the High School, $500; one-half the

salary of the superintendent, $75"; salary of

teacher for lower grades at Raven sch<«I.

.$350. and janitor and incidental expenses

amounting to S400, making a total of S^.'xxi.

It was arranged that a joint meeting or die

two boards l>e held e\ery three months.

In 1807 Superintendent McMilleu again

severed his connection with the schools oi

Youngstowu. and Mr. P. T. Caldwell served

until 1873, when Mr. McMdlen's name ap-

pears upon the pay roll again.

( >n June 8, 1871. the board closed the con-

tract for the construction oi

THE FRONT STRUCT SCHOOI-

The cost aggregated $JJ. 180.00.

Ironclad rules were adopted for the man-

agement of teachers and pupils. Karly in the

sixties a teacher who was tardy three times

in one term was to K- discharged unless a

good reason for tardiness was given to the

N.ard.

In 1S07. on the return of a pupil who had

been absent, the parent or guardian was re-

iiuired to give excuse in poison or writing,

stating the cause of absence.

"In eveiy ea-e of the absence of a pupil

for more thm thiee ball days in any four con-

secutive weeks without a satisfactory excuse to

the teacher, the ;di-cnice -hall without excep-

tion or lav r. with the approval of the super-

intendent. Ik- suspended from school, and the

facts immediately reported to the lioard or
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their chairman, and shall not he readmitted

until the beginning of the next term, unless by

a written order from the board."

Mason Evans elected clerk, March 23,

1876-79.

August 7, D. A. Wilson resigned as prin-

cipal of Front street school, and on September

4 H. C. Muckley was employed to fill the

vacancy.

RAYEX SCHOOL.

The Raven school owes its existence to the

farsighted beneficence of Judge William

Raven, one of the best known and most highly

respected citizens of early Youngstown. who,

dying in 1854. set apart by will a residuary

fund of over $31,000 to be vested in trustees,

the interest of which was to l;c expended in

establishing a school to l>e known as the Raven

school. Ry an act of incorporation passed in

1856, it was provided that five trustee< should

t>e appointed, one each year, each to serve rive

years. The appointments were to be made by

the judge of the court of common pleas. The
first board appointed in June, 1857, consisted

of Jonathan Warner. Charles Howard. Charles

F.. Cook, James Mackey. and Rolx-rt W. Tay-
lor. With the accrued interest a lot was pur-

chased and the original building completed in

1806.

In the same year the trustees made a

working agreement with the city Board of Ed-
ucation under which the Raven school liecamc

the High School for the city and township.

This arrangement still continues, the Iward

of trustees Ix-ing organized under the Ohio
state law governing endowed schools, and the

property belonging to the township. The
ground and school buildings now have an

endowment of $60,000.

Prof. Edwin S. Gregory, who had had a

previous experience of thirteen years as pro-

fessor of Latin and principal of the prepara-

tory department at the Western Reserve Col-

lege, was elected principal. Miss Mary Emma
Cutter l>eing chosen as assistant teacher. His

efficient administration gave Raven a high

standing, and he gained in a high degree the

love and respect of his pupils. He was suc-

ceeded by Mr. Mitchell, who served one year.

In 1879 Mr. M. S. Campbell, superintendent

of schools of Portsmouth. Ohio, a thorough
scholar and man of rare wisdom, became prin-

cipal. He left in 1883 to become principal of

the Central High School of Cleveland. Ohio.

The next principal of Rayen was Mr. Hill.

Mr. Jewett came in 1891 and served until the

present principal, Prof. Wells L. Griswold,

was elected in 1901. Prof. Griswold, who is

a graduate of Oberlin College ( class of 1894)
was superintendent of schools in Collonwood,

;
a thriving suburb of Cleveland, before coming
to Youngstown. He has proved himself a

very efficient and successful instructor and is

a man of exceptional executive ability.

The school began with about forty schol-

ars, and now (19071 has an enrollment of

alxnit 650. To meet the growing demands for

more ample accommodations, the school was
remodeled in 1 88 1 ; but within fifteen years

the facilities had again become inadequate and
'

it was necessary again to enlarge the building.

The contract for the erection of the addition

now used as a study room, was let August 20,

1894. and in the following year the new build-

ing' was occupied.

In the classics and mathematics the course

I

of study is practically the same now as it was

j

thirty-five years ago; but the other depart-

I ments during the last ten years have been

largely reconstructed. In 1901 a new chemical

lalxtratory was fitted up. There is also a large

,
physical science laboratory containing much
valuable apparatus and recognized as one of

the best in the United States. The manual
training department introduced about 1896 is

equipped with a large variety of tools, includ-

ing wood and steel lathes. The work in F.ng-

|

lish is extended so as to include the study of

leading English and American authors. The
other languages taught are Latin, Greek,

French and German. There is also a normal
department, which includes the study of civics,

psychology and the science of education, de-

signed expressly to fit young ladies for teach-

ing-

I The school possesses a fine collection of
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pictures, most of which are gilts of classes;

others have come to the school through the

liberality of citizens. The school emphasizes

the college preparatory work, and its grad-

uates have almost invariably made good rec-

ords in college, especially in Harvard. Pro-

vision has been made for athletic training.

There are also two literary societies, the

"Raven," for boys, and the "Galaxy," for

girls, which hold outside debates on current

topics.

In the words of Prof. E. F. Miller: "With
this evidence of success in its work, we may
feel assured that the school is realizing the

ideal of its noble founder, and, as in the past,

so in the future, Rayen school will offer in-

centives for all youth who enter her walls

seeking knowledge."

FREE KINDERGARTENS.

The Free Kindergarten Association was
organized in \&)2. and incorporated three

years later under the name of The Youngs-
town l"rec Kindergarten and Day Nursery
Association. It took this name because Mr.
George D. Wick had given the association

Si.ooo to establish a day nursery. Conditions

seemed to demand such an institution, and it

was carried on for four years, when not enough
mothers taking advantage of it, it was given

up
I he first kindergarten was located at the

comer of Basin and Roardman streets, in the

office of the old stamping works in the midst

of the foreign element. Hut four of the forty

children could speak English. It was con-

ducted by Miss Mary S. Morgan, who had
come direct from the Chicago Free Kinder-

garten Association training class and had pre-

sented the need of such work to the people of

Youngstown. The first officers were: Miss

F.milie Ronncll. president: Mrs. A. M. Clark.

Mrs, George Fordyee. Miss Raich, vice-pres-

idents; Miss Ixmise Edwards, secretary and

treasurer.

The institution owes much to Mr. John
<C. Wick for his encouragement and financial

aid during those first years. He is still the

largest individual contributor.

At Thanksgiving time the kindergarten

was transferred to a better home on E. Fed-
eral street. After several changes of location.

,

the Hugh R Wick heirs donated the use of

their old homestead at Front and Market
streets and it remained there seven years. Ry
this time the kindergarten ideas had been so

well rooted that the work had grown and
spread so that there were several other kinder-

gartens in various parts of the city.

One had been opened in the old City Mis-

sion by Mrs. William Ronnell and Mrs. Ara-
bella Ford, who undertook to raise funds for

its support. This has now come under the di-

,

rection of the association and has been trans-

ferred to Brier Hill. Through the interest of

Mrs. K. L. Ford. Mr. Ford induced The
Youngstown Steel Company and The Brier

Hill Iron & Coal Company to maintain it for

the children of their employees. They have
built a substantial little home for it resembling

somewhat a Swiss chalet. It is the first cor-

poration kindergarten in the city.

The next kindergarten was opened by the

managers of Christ Mission, who still continue

it and have added another at Westlake's cross-

ing. This was followed by one at Haselton

which was soon adopted by the association and
named the Anna P. Haseltine Kindergarten

in memory of Miss Haseltine whose mother

[

donated the lease of a lot for a kindergarten

building.

The latest kindergarten to lie added to the

assiK-iation is the Harriet and Leslie Bruce

supported almost entirely by Mrs. Bruce. It

is located in the Valley Mill district. The
rent and fuel are donated by the Republic Iron

& Steel C' 'inpany.

i.riio riv k. nu.nwtv memorial kinder-
garten.

After ten years of struggle in the original

kindergarten with dark v> oms and crowded
miarters. the principal made a strong plea for

a central building for kindergarten purposes.
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The work had proven its worth. It needed

a building which could be used as the center of

-kindergarten interests. The training class, the

board meetings as well as lectures, could be

held in it. Other lines of work could be car-

ried on for older children, such as sewing and

cooking classes, manual training and garden

work, also free baths and a summer play

ground.

These needs were set forth at a meeting of

the Board of Trustees. It was decided to un-

dertake the raising of a building fund of $10,-

ooo.oo. So generously did people respond to

the earnest women who undertook it that $12,-

000.00 was raised in about four months.

•They sent out a printed appeal through the

daily papers, one of which found its way
across the ocean to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Baldwin, who were traveling in Turkey. The
latter gave up their planned trip in the Orient

and returned to offer the association a kinder-

garten building in memory of Mr. Baldwin's

mother, Mrs. I ucretia K. Baldwin, who was
a daughter of Dr. Henry Manning, and who
lived in Youngstown for seventy years after

her birth here on October 5, 1X27. Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin felt that in no better way could

they honor her memory than by the erection

of a suitable building as headquarters for the

work of the association.

The Grute lot. uj>on which the building

now stands, offered the most suitable location,

and was obtained at an expense of $20,000. of

which the association paid half. Ground was
broken for the building March 18. 1903, by

the kindcrgartners and children, who marched
in a body to the new lot. The contractor

marked out tile main entrance, handed them a

new pick and shovel, and they dug the preat

doorway line with happy hearts, The comer
stone was laid on I'Voehel's birthday, April 2t.

by Imogen Baldwin, the little granddaughter
of Mrs. Baldwin. On November 25th of the

same year, the building, which had cost $28,-

000, was transferred to the association by Mr.
and Mrs. Baldwin, with appropriate ceremo-
nies. It is a handsome two-story structure,

seventy-lwo by sixty-one feet, of light brick,

with stone trimmings. The big sunny room

is entered from the vestibule, contains a Tif-

fany stained glass window with a medallion

of Christ blessing little children. A tablet

over the open fire bears this inscription : "Hop-
ing that other children than her own may rise

up and call her blessed, and in loving mem-
ory of Lucretia Kirtland Manning Baldwin
who died in this, the city of her birth, No-
vember 5, 1897, aged seventy years; this build-

ing is erected by her son. William 11. and Isa-

bel Cort Baldwin, his wife. All thy children

shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall

be the peace of thy children." Isaiah 54:13.
What more enduring monument could be

founded than a shrine in the hearts of the

multitudes of little ones whose feet shall

cross its threshold and whose happy laughter

shall make its walls ring. Her life is not
ended: it is enlarged and she will still be do-
ing her part in the redeeming work of the

world.

BATHS.

Near the children's entrance is a tile-lined

bathroom. The kindergarten children are
bathed in the morning and after 4 o'clock p. m.
it is open to school children. Over thirteen

hundred baths were given during the last

school year and over four hundred during the
summer vacation.

The second floor has a large lecture room,
an overflow kindergarten room, a trustees'

room, a room for the ox>king class, and others.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

The trustees used part of the endowment
fund to equip the cooking room. The classes

are limited to twelve, so each has her own set

of utensils and is given individual attention.
A different class meets each afternoon from 4
to 6 o'clock p. m. Beside the individual equip-
ment, there is a gas range for other forms of
cooking, a sink, ample cupboards and supplies.

MANUAL TRAINING.

The manual training department is in the
large, light l>asement. Mrs. John A. I-ogan,
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Jr., fitted this out with twelve benches and all

necessary tools. Two years ago classes were

organized by a teacher from l'ratt Institute.

They met from 4 to 6 p. m.. and accomplished

good work. At present the work is among
younger children, but will eventually lead up

to the bench work again.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

A large sewing schpol is held here every

Saturday during the winter under the direc-

tion of Miss I/niisa M. Edwards.

The lecture room was used by a Boys'

Club, which met one winter with an attend-

ance of between seventy and eighty. It was

held six evenings a week. During the first

summer vacation the building was used by the

Council of Jewish Women for classes and

clubs organized among the ]H"x_>rer Hebrew
children.

VISITING NURSE.

One room in the building is used by the

Visiting Nurse Association, who have their

headquarters here. The building is used every

evening by the Boys' Club under the manage-

ment of the Boys' C lub Association. They
have evening classes in manual training, also

various kinds of games. The basement is

finely equipped with apparatus for a gym-
nasium. Shower baths will soon be put in one

room by the Club Association for the use of

the older boys.

ri.AYCROUND.

The opening of the playground was de-

ferred until the past summer. There were over

a hundred children admitted each day and

about sixty present all the time.

FINANCIAL.

More fund? wove needed to carry on the

enlarged work and the Board of Educat'oii

placed four of the teacher* and two janitors

on the pay roll. A little h'ter a fund w s made

availab'c thr. •ugh the towiHrp fii-tccs. who

decided that what is known as the Shc'iy Fund
' could l>e used for the kindergarten, as that

1 alone stands for the education of the poor.

Such was the purpose of Mr. Daniel Sheliy

when he made his will more than a quarter of

a century ago.

YOUNGSTOWN TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

Before the incorporation of the city of

,

Youngstown, all the schools in the township

were included under one school system, under
the provision of an act passed aliotit 1830, at

which time Jedediah Fitch was representative

from this legislative district. The township
then had five school districts, or sub-districts,

each of which elected directors. The respec-

tive chairmen of the different boards of direc-

tors formed the Board of Education. The di-

rectors had full control of all school matters.

Before the annual school term opened it was
customary for them to visit all the parents in

' their respective districts in order to ascertain

just how many children were going to attend

school. The parents were then assessed pro

I rata according to the amount required to meet
expenses and the number of children attending

from each family. The teachers "hoarde>l

around," and were not paid until the end of

the term. A school then stood on the site now
occupied by the Tod house. There were also

the Madden district, the Connorsburg district

(which included portions of the townships of

Canfield. Boardman. Austintown, and
Youngstown. and which corresponded with

the present sub-district, No. 11). the I lasel-

ton district, and the district southwest of the

city, now covered by No 5.

About 1X52 a new constitution was adop-

,
ted, the school l*>ard being reorganized in the

following year substantially up>n its present

basis. The Board of Education now consists

of live members who are elected by the town-
ship at large, ami who have full control of

the township schools rind school property, with
]xiucr to engage teachers. There are now
twelve sub districts, each with a schoolh.utse

of one or more room-, A teacher is provided
for each room. Th >-e s n l. districts having
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une room only arc No. 1. Park Hill; No. 3,

Holmes Road; No. 5, southwest of the city

limits (formerly a special school district) ; No.

6. west end of Mill Creek Park; No. 7. west

of Brier Hill; and No. 12, west of Latising-

ville, on the Foster and Haselton road. The
schoolhou.se in the last-named district being

crowded, it may soon he necessary to provide

another room. The following sub-districts

have schoolhouses of two rooms each: No.

2. Crah Creek ; No. 4. east of Kyle's Corners

;

No. 9, Perkins Corners; No. 10. southwest of

city and adjoining No. 5; and No. it. known
as the Connorsburg sub-district, which, as

almve mentioned, includes parts of other town-
ships. The school house of the last-named

22

sub-district is situated in Voungstown town-

ship; only one room is at present in use. Sub-

district No. 8, Kyle's Corners, has a school-

house of four rooms, built last fall (1906),
three of the rooms being now in use. It has

120 scholars, and the attendance is increasing

so rapidly that it will probably be necessary to

make use of the fourth room next year. Al-
together eighteen teachers are now employed.
The present school board consists of John
Mitchell, president; Wade E. Simons, Edward
Ipe, L. T. Foster, and Myron Wchr. The
clerk of the board is James Parfitt. Since

1853 the board has met in the old Town Hall

J

at No. 268 West Federal street, Youngstown.
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CHAPTER XXV

FRATERNAL AND BENEVOLENT ORGANIZATIONS

Free Mas<ms— OiU Feib-ws—FAks- Knights <>j Pythias—Knights <>f the C»Uen Eagle—

Sathmal Protective l.egum Other Societies,

The tir-t Ma-otuc Lodge m Mali ning

comity was instituted at Canlield. June S, tXi?.

under a dispensation t'r. 'in ilu- < irand 1 .> 1

of the State <>f Ohio, applied for in the pre-

vious year hy the following named citizen-:

Charles A. I'.' larilman, Lli-ha Whittlesey.

< jt > >r^t' StiU-m. i
;rancis Dowler, Arail W ay.

Tunl Tanner, I.-aac Newton. Henry Utpkw.

Charles B. Fitch. Richard I- itch. William Lo-

gan. Archil aid Tanner. Lew;- lloyt, ami John
Wii.tlif' These hrethrer ha. I all attained 1 <

>

the Thifi degree in Masonry, anil I cnig resi-

.lent ni' .re than twenty mile- frnm any regular

l.-dge of Masons were anxious to have a lodge

:n-titntei! in whi.h tl-cv e. ;\'.,\
\
lart lrtpa'e in

the ceremonies ami eni-.y the pm iVge- of

their rncH-m era it. The new lodge was called

W e-lern Star l.< dee, in accordance with the

u i-hc- "t" 'he jietilt. >ner- ami t>. >k rank a- N'>.

_• I , It v.a- ir-titnlcd on the d.itr named hy

Judge ' ><-o. Tod as deputy f. -r J. In Leavitt.

master «<f F.ne L .dge. at Warren, who
wa- tm.d.le to attend on ace .nut .«t sickness.

The records et ntain the following cnirv

of the cmisecration ceremonies:
< andeld. June S, i

S ,•

^

I he original petitioners, t. yether with a

numheroi hretliren from adjacent lodges, met

agreeably to appihitiucnt at the Itotisc »l /.al-

moti Fitch, from which place they proceeded t

»

tiie -elm. ilh.-u-e. where a wry appropriate dt<

c -n -e wa- delivered hy Brother I (arrow of

Vicuna, after which they returned t" the hotiv

• if Mr. hitch, when Brother T- >d pr.ceei'.ed to

o ti-ectate the lodge and in-tall the following

< .iVieers :

Klijah Wad-w. n th. nia-ter; Trial Tanner,

-cnior warden; 1-aae Newton, junior warden;

I'Ji-ha Whitth-c>. treasurer: John II. Patch,

secretary
-. J<.hn Northrop, -euior deacn ;

K-di-

nrd l-'ttrli. junior deacn ; ( .eorge Std-oii. Arch-

il iaM Tanner, -reward-: I 'hark- B. I' itch,

t'harie- A B-ctrdiuan. tyler-.

Alth.. 'ttgh of -!> v growth during the war

per-..] of r S t i S i 5 the lodge made it- use-

fulness iclt in caring f"r the familie- "t its

mc-iilK r-. It was chartered i:i tSio. Meeting-

v. ere !n'd with regularity and for a ihiuiKt

of u i - were of jiiore • 't less c< m\ i\ nl charac-

ter, .'is was then cu-ti .mat v ttp'ti -.rial <s"

cava .!•-. W :;h the advent of modern ideas nn

the suhjccl of tetnperance. tin- feature gradu-

ally disappeared, the lodge giv ing evidence of

the progressive character of it- meniher- hs

henig one of the first Social organi/atiotis to

abandon the u-e of ardent spirit- at lneettiiL,'--

i Iwing to the wide -pread k.-iility again-

j

Flee Ma'-.-av v.lnch af..-e If. m the reputed

llllll ler of John Morgan in iSjS. this h ''lge

in coinnti.n with ino-t other- in the L nited
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States suffered a long jveri. <:l of depression. At
the last meeting in that year held at ISoardman,

Xovcmlver ioth. there were present: John
Northrop, Daniel Titus. Henry Hubbard.
Isaae Newton, Thomas T. Payne. Plnlo Cook,

Eiisiia Make, and Harmon \V. Austin.

No further meetings were held until May.
1X48. when the following brethren convened
at ('anlield: John Northrop, I. Chidi*ter. I.

New ton. A. Collar. William Schmtck. William
S. Reed, Isaac N. l^tne. ami Isaac Rrookhart.

the last |i ur being visitors. "Interest in the or-

der revived, and the linlge grew somewhat in

iucuil>crslup. though it had a small territory

to draw from. Youngstown Masons belonged
to Eric L>dge at Warren. Though small in

numbers, the ('.infield Lodge was composed of

prominent and highly resectable men. It

continued to hold its convocations at Canncld
until the fall of 1852

"The initial steps towards forming a lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons were taken in

Youngstown in the year 1851. A dispensa-

tion was issued by the grand master. March
18. 1852. to Mahoning Ijodge, in which Theo-
dattis Carlick is designated grand master. John
M. Webb, -mi or warden, and Thomas (I.

WelN. junior warden.

"A charter was never granted to Mahon-
ing Lodge, instituted under the <lispe:is ition

of March, iXjj. when the proposition came
l)elore the grand lodge at ( bilbo.the at the

regular meeting in Octolier. A charter would
hive been granted, but the application was
withdrawn upon the 'occurrence f the facts

ami pi. •cecdiugs.'

"That W X Prentice, worshipful mas-
ter of tin- W estern Star Lodge and the dele-

gate from the said lodge, in compliance with

the wishes uf the members of Western Star

Lodge and of a u-solution passed unanimously

therein, ottVre I the following resolute, tor

adoption ".

"'Ke-olwd. That Wi stern Star L dge So-

il, now holding its regular cwnnfttnic itions

in t 'I'.iicM. Mali snug count v. be removed to.

and bete iftcr hold it* mecm;; s \, tings-

town, provided the following lie agreed to and

adopted by the grand lodge:
"• 'Resolved, That the i>etitioners for a new

lodge at Youngstown have leave to withdraw
their petition, provided Ihe foregoing resolu-

tion lie agreed to.'

"These resolutions were adopted, and
Western Star L>dge was accordingly removed
to Youngstown, where its meml>ership was
consolidated with Mahoning Lodge." It now
has a membership of 545 After the removal
of the charter and effects of Western Star

Lodge to Youngstown, it was the only society

of Master Masons m the county till Hillman
Lodge No. 481. 1".

<fc A. M . was chartered on
October ->i. 1874. The latter has 1S1 mem!>crs.

There are now m Youngstown two blue

lodges, E. & A. M.. a chapter R. A M.. com-
mandery. K. T.. and Lodge of Perfection. A.

A. & S. K. Youngstown Chapter. No. 1/3,

R. A. M , was chartered October 13. iSf/i,

and now has 348 mcniliers. The charter of St.

John's (onimandery No. 20. K. T., which has

a present membership of 200. was issue*! Octo-

l>er 15. iH<h,. Hotb the chapter and commaud-
ery draw their membership in part from Hub-
bard, ( anlield, and . titer neighboring lodges.

On February 4, K104. a dispensation was

asked for a Lodge of Perfection of the Ancient

and Accepted Scottish Kite for the Northern

Masonic Jurisdiction of the LT. S. A, The
first officers were Ceo. ]'. McNab. 33rd degree,

tl'.rice p.tent nia-ter; John P Ha/lett. 33rd

degree, deputy master: I! 1 rank Thomas,
senior warden; Mason Evans, junior warden.

< >n September 20, 11,05. a charter was
granted to the prtisi. 11 for a lodge known a*

Hiram Lodge of Per tcet 10:1 14 degrees. The
tnemliersliip at this lmK.

j s considerably over
km,, and the officers serving under the dis-

pensation have been re-elected and are serving

ruder the charter

000 FKLI.OWS.

Odd bellow ship began it* e\is;, i-ee in

Youngst- wn with the institution ..j Hebron
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Ijodgc No. 55. Dccctnlier 2, 1845. by some

members of the Warren Lodge who had peti-

tioned fur dismissal and obtained from the

grand lodge a charter. These charter mem-
bers were William Braden, Theodatus Garlick.

John C. Griersoti, R. G. Garlick, Frederick

S. Smith, and Daniel J. Wick. The first noble

grand was William Braden.

The lodge was instituted in the Mansion

House, where meetings were held until 1849.

and during that period enjoyed a healthy

growth, numbering some of the most promi- !

nent citizens among its members.
In 1865. the lodge took up its quarters in 1

the I'ortcr block, winch in June of that year

was totally destroyed by tire, the lodge losing

all its property, including records, regalia, fur-

niture, and charter. This untoward event was
not allowed to cast any blighting effect on the

future of the order in Youngstown. The bene-

fits of Odd Fellowship were at that time par-

ticularly in demand owing to the large numticr

of soldiers returning from the army, and soon

a subscription paper was circulated, new quar-

ters in Chapman's Hall, were, with all the ne-

cessary appurtenances, ready for occupancy.

By 1808 the growth of the order had l»et*n

such that the establishment of a new lodge

became a necessity. The Grand Lodge was
petitioned, and Youngstown Lodge No. 403
was instituted July <). ]8<><S, with the following

charter members. John M. F.dwards. Charles

C. Chapman, F.zriah Pratt. Phillip A. Palmer,

L. R. Rol>erts. Isaac Fellows. James Luck.

Nelson Cramlall, Geo. B. Converse. Flmcr
O. Woodford. Henry Slawson. I lanison Keen,

P. N. Wilder, J. M. Silliman. and James
Predmore. The first officers were: John M.
Fdwards. noble grand: C. C. Chapman, vice-

grand; P. A. Palmer, secretary: K. O. Wood-
ford, permanent secretary; Isaac Fellows,

treasurer. The lodge ha* a memliership

of about 650. and is the large-t I. < ). O. I",

lodge in the slate. Three of it* original metn-

liers are still In itig,—James llilltnan. James
Predmore. ar.-l I >r. II. Slaw -on, though not

now coiniecteil will"- the Cdge. lis present of-

ficers are: L. S, Dickson, noble grand: A. \ .

Hinniaii, vice-grand: C. S. Miller, recunlin;'

secretary; Jacob Oppenheimer, financial secre-

tary.

Hebron L»lge has about 4J5 members. It

may be considered at the mother of four other

lodges— Niles, Girard, Hubbard, and Mineral
Ridge. Niles. however, was formed of mem-
bers of lioth Hebron and Mahoning Lodge of
Warren. Its present officers are: Benj. C.

Miller, noble grand; H. II. Stafford, vice-

grand; L. M. Halm, recording secretary ; B. P.

Shook, financial secretary; Henry Onions,
treasurer.

lernleaf Rebecca Lodge, No. 504. is in a

flourishing condition having a meml>ership of

about 200. The growth of Odd Fellowship in

Youngstown has Iieen such that by the open-
ing of the present century it was deemed ad-
visable to erect a building wherein the various
lodges might meet to transact their business,

and steps were accordingly taken for that pur-

pose. The spring of 1903 saw the realization

of these plans in the dedication of the line

1. O. O. F. Temple at No. 115 Boardman
street, which was accomplished "with appro-
priate ceremonies. The building which is a

fine brick structure with stone foundations is

admirably fitted for the purpose for which it

is designed, and was erected at a cost of $_•;.-

000.00. It has the distinction of being the only
building in the state devoted entirely to the
purposes oi Odd Fellowship.

HFNKVOI.KNT AND 1'KOTKt TIVK OKDKR OK KI.KS.

Among the prominent fraternal organiza-
tions of the city, know n throughout the United
States by reason of the prominence it has at-

tained, is Youngstown Lodge No. 55. of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of'hlks.

Owning a magnificent club-house which is

the |R't lection of architecture, and the interior

not excelled in any city in ils ap|n iintmeiits and
funi-hiugs. it is a matter of just pride to the

high character of the membership, and to the
officers who have by the sacrifice of their time
and means made it one ,,f the finest temples
devoted to the cardinal virtue* upon which the
order is founded.

M .re mr-.n twenty vers a gr». when the Or-
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eler of F.Iks was in its infancy, a party of prom-

inent men of the city, none of them wealthy

but all engaged in the practice of the charity

which believed in aiding without ostentation

those less fortunate, decided to apply tor

a dispensation and organize a local lodge.

With thirty-eight memticrs on the charter

list Youngstown I-odge was instituted on

Saturday evening, October 23. 1886,

by the late Daniel A. Kelly, who was then

grand exalted ruler, and who installed the

following officers : Exalted ruler. Clate A.

Smith; esteemed leading knight, A. J.

Woolf; esteemed loyal knight. Eugene
Rook; esteemed lecturing knight. J. 1\ Wil-

son
;

secretary, Charles J. Smith ; treasurer,

Samuel Cornell ; tyler, Daniel H. Arnold.

As with many other fraternal organiza-

tions, the first year proved a critical period in

the life of the lodge, and its being placed ujxmi

a substantial foundation is largely due to the

able and untiring assistance given the first

exalted ruler by the other officers and mem-
bers. A cardinal principle adopted by the

members of No. 55 was quality and not quan-

tity in the selection of its members
Modest quarters were secured in what was

the Union Veteran Ix-gion hall, and later

the top floor of what is now the Weil-IIart-

zell Company building was secured. The
growth of mcmlKTship made larger quarters

necessary, and two floors of the Gallagher

block were leased for a term of years.

l"» to that time the lodge rooms of the

growing organization were considered the fin-

est in the city. Steady increase in the prosjKT-

ity of the lodge, and a larger acquisition to its

membership roll resulted in a concerted effort

of officers and members to have a handsome
home fnr the lodge that would be not only a

credit to them but to the entire order of Elks,

and at a largely attended meeting it was unani-

mously decided to formulate plans, and organ-

ize a company, the stockholders to be limited

to members here, to purchase a site and erect

and furnish a magnificent club.

The Elks Building C mpany was organ-

ized, the handsome site at the corner of Wick
avenue and Wood street purchased, and on this

i
was erected the elegant edifice which has been

the home of the order for the past five years.

The commodious quarters are elalmrately furn-

ished not only for the comfort and entertain-

ment of the members but also for the ladies.

On the first floor opening from an attractive

arcade is an elaborate library, and adjoining

it is the Turkish room furnished with appoint-

ments of the latest designs and a piano for the

ladies. Adjoining this is the billiard room
with three tables, and leading out from it is

:

the grill room, decorated and furnished in

1 Flemish oak, where the wants of the inner man

I

are supplied. On entering the arcade from the

Wood street entrance, to the right is a mag-
nificent parlor for the ladies, and leading out

of it is a large private dining-room. Next to

this is a magnificent dining-room decorated in

a superb manner to charm the eye, while the

happy guest is being served with a menu that

would delight an epicure.

Leading up from the arcade is a broad
stairw ay to the lodge room, which is one of the

largest and finest of any secret organization in

the country, and furnished with commodious
ante-rooms. To the right of the lodge room

1

are seven bachelor apartments which are occu-

pied hy resident members, and transient mem-
1 tiers while in the city, and who prefer the quiet

quarters and superb service not found in any
hotel.

On the third floor is a magnificent banquet

hall which is occupied during the winter sea-

son by dancing parties of the Elks, their lathes

and invited guests.

On the first floor leading from Wick avenue
are rooms for business pur|x>ses which are held

by desirable tenants on long leases. To the

rc:ir of these rooms, and leading from the

I

Wood street entrance are the gymnasium and
fowling alleys, with all the furnishings to

make them attractive.

The Flks building complete with its furn-

ishings cost $100,000 and is a substantial mon-
ument to the energy and spirit of fraternity

w hich is exemplified in such a high degree by
the officers, and those who have succeeded them
and to the sterling character of its mcmlxrrship.

Among the factors contributing to the rec-
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ord t>l success attained by Xo. 55. is that it

was the first lodge of the order in the world to

banish intoxicating liquors in mi it> > ciai

sessions, and also the first lodge t<> adopt a rule

to hold no lod^e meetings on Sunday. except

the annual lodge of s. ,rr . .w
. Snue the action

taken hy the t. < i! lodge others have followed

its example and the result ha- proven beneficial

in inanv way;.

According to an addition to the hy laws of

\'i mngstow ii Lodge nieiulKT- of No. 5; who
have heen in good standing in ti e lodge for

twenty year-, are eligible to elect 'on .as life

mcml*rs of the order, it lieing conditional that

a |ietition to that effect is signed by five mem-
hers, and adopted hy the Iodide: <uch nieinliers

w ill in t he liahle l> < further dues or assessments.

Of (he number on the charter list eligible to

retirement, the list contain- tifteen members,

Some Cue have liecn placed "it the li-t of life

members, and other- will he added to the roll

a- they lied me eligible.

The present membership of No. 55 is 440.

KMC.lirs OF I'VTHIAS.

Mahoning Lodge No. 5.'. K. I'.. was organ-

ized May 1. I

•

v
*~.^. hy the follow nig-n.anied as

charter nienihers: John T ("hay. J,
t '. Ilren

neniar. Win. II. dault. John I. Alexander. L.

T. lacohs. Asa \V. (ones. Henry Ouior.,. R
Shurtleff. I M Silliman. C. T. Meidsker,

Philip Kbcrhart. A. Kingsliacher, I > C. Dan-

iels. David Maker. A II Rice .111. 1 A. D. Fas-

sctt. Since 1 lu- • 'i'o hit 1 y , u- 11. they have ad-

mitted ah'-nt 400 nienihers of wlvmi iptc a

nurnU-r have «!ied. some have dr. .pped "tit uf

memhership while a larye nr.trilxr have at'fili-

frted with the other K. >>i P. Unlets that have

been organized in the city. I he present iiiem-

U-i-hip oi the lodge is ahoul I -o. Its present

officer- 1 ii,n;i are. A. V Hiuman, C. ('.;

M. Gold-tine. V. C. . Thomas Mc< c.itis, I',,

lames F. broom. M W :
!• I 1 I' Mercer. M,

V.: Charles Fre.'e-iheiaj. M I'.; fol-.r I' \hr

eer. K. R. S, ; Win. I Henry. M A. : II G
Stambnugh. I. G. : James Morgan, o. (i. The

lodge meets in Bualmell Hall. 1 1~ \Y. Federal

street.

Starlight Lodge No. JJ4. K. P.. organised

Wigu-t jo. 1 SSf .. with I. K. Itgentritz of

'1'
• -in. •:•>< 1' , .i-i ntrtiug oM.cci I

!".'

charter niemU-rs were as follows hy card: A.

H. Howe, E. Morgan Faust, R. H Martin.

W in bckert. 1. O.' Kridlcr. L. W Sell. II. H.

f. Ilish.ii>. W . H. Knes.d. H. W. Si]*: initi-

ated: I.M Halm. D. W Finery. O. L Miller.

H. H. Shafer. Akin W elker. John Reitlcr. D
Livingston. A. S. Warner. Win. K. Auer. W
S. Raub. W . R. Martin. W. E. Emery, E M.

W'hittenlierger. Joseph Coleman, A. C <»ri<e.

D F Seller The follow intr were the first

officers: A. B. Howe, P. C. : F. H. Martin. C.

C : W in. bckert. V. C :
!•". M Foust. pre-)

:
1

1

H. Shafer. M. of Ex. : A. S. Warner. M of F.:

I. M. Halm K. of R VV S. : O. L.. Miller. M
at A ; I O. Kri.ller. I. G. ; b M Witteri-

hergcr. < ). G.

The present membership of the lodge :s

-ev < i:l 1 I ee

llaseltoit lj.do<-, K. of P. No. 4^1. was

founded N'o-i-mher iS. iS.>:>. with eighty -six

chartered niemlieis The present memhership

is 1 4 j. Its ofticers for the present ye>r are:

Rodycr Howells. C. ('.
: W'm. M won. V. C;

W H. McMillen. M of W , W'm. Morrow,

prelate. |..hn Hunter. M of I". ; I M Watt.

K of R. S : W P. Kerr. M of Fx.: A K

P.riyhtman. I (i : II II. Hao.'art v. D <*..:

Joset.li MiMer, I). (.. C
The |o.|" t. meets ,-veiv W ednesday evc-uttp

ill the I.on:s III. .ck. Haseln 11.

Youn-stown Lodoe. No 1:4. K. P.. meets

ever-. Thr.rsdav eveini'u" 111 D ivi- lll.ik.

Rohen I- |o|),,ston l>»li;e. N- • M
J.

,N
'
-

meets everv Tetisdav evening in Davis ilkvk.

Flenr <ie bis Co.. No. ,ti. U. R. K- P-

nieets even h: evening in Davis Hall.

Eureka A -emhlv, N'o. 23. Pythian Sister-

ho, d. meets everv Thursday evening in ve

l inn I'r.iMnii;.

1 '< -et'ie b.slu-e, N'o i .• i Germain meets

everv Thursday eveniiif m Pahst Ihtildni-j.

Coh.re.l Knights nf Pythias. Lo?aii Lfflfe*

X 4. meets alternate Wednexlav e^wings

Foresters' Hall. tiolden Leaf Co.. C. R -

ineets alternate Saturday evemnos in Forest

ers' Hdl. Louise bdwards Court No. .V- '
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O. Clantbe, meets alternate Wednesday even-

ings in Foresters' Hall.

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

The order of the Knights of the Golden

Eagle was founded in Baltimore. Md., Feb-

ruary 6. 1873. Ity John Emory Burbagc. For

a period of twelve years its growth was very

slow and it was confined wholly to that state.

But in 1885. certain prominent citizens of

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and other Eastern

cities became interested in the work and un-

dertook its advancement. Its progress since

then has been marvelous and unprecedented

in the history of kindred organizations. The
organization of the Order consists of a Su-

preme Castle. Grand Castle of the various

states and Sutxmlinate Castles of the cities and

towns. The order is both social and lnrncricial

and during its existence in this county lias paid

in sick and funeral benefits a little over Sto-

000.00 to its meml>ers and to the widows of

deceased memlx-rs. There are at present four

subordinate castles in Mahoning county and

one Ladies' Temple.

Voungstown Castle. No. 24, was instituted

October 18. 1880, in the A. O. U. W. Hall

with a memlx-rship of 27 and its present mem-
l>ership is 137.

C. 11. Andrew Castle, No. 00, was. insti-

tuted July 2, 1893. with a membership of 35
and has increased its membership during its

existence to 157 hicitiIkts.

Gov. Tod Castle. No. 7. was instituted Oc-

tober 15, 1897, with thirty members present

and has increased its mcmlxTship to 76.

Maine Castle. No. 44. of L-wvellvillc. was

instituted Novemlicr 4. t8gy.with 33 members

and has a memliership today of $2.

Ladies of the Golden Eagle. Garfield Tem-
ple No. 5, meets alternate Tuesday evenings

in Jewell Block.

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION.

Mahoning Legion, No. 1105. was estab-

lished in December. 1004. and now has a mem-

bership of 180. The National Protective Le-

gion is the only order in Ohio paying cash

dividends to its members every live years. The
present offcers of Mahoning I-egion are:

Joseph Coope. president; Thomas Malpass.

vice-president; David G. Jenkins, secretary;

I Robert McCracken, secretary: Alva E. Cratt,

:
John Lloyd, and Thomas Malpass, trustees.

Voungstown Legion. N. P. I... No. 1770,

was founded December 13. 1906. It has a

[

present memliership of 36. Its officers are as

follows: John J. Denny, president; Mary II.

Ryan, vice-president; John Schofield. secre-

tary. Mary McGraw, chaplain; Fred A. Reed,

conductor; Stephen Jones, guard: Geo. H.
Hines, Charles W. Fox, Myrtle M. Reed,

trustees.

Haseltoti legion. No. 14.27, N. P. L.. has

regular meetings at u8 N. Quarry street.

TRI E IVORITES.

Star of the West Lodge No. 40. True Ivor-

ites, was founded in Voungstown. November

25. 1875. and a charter granted April 1 1. 1877.

It meets the first Wednesday and the second

and last Saturdays of each month at 110 W.
Federal street.

Naomi Lxlge No. 1. True Ivorites, meets

in the same ball alternate Tuesday evenings.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Royal Arcanum. Voungstown Council. No.

387, was organized Septeml)er 25, 1879. It

now has a meml>ership of several hundred.

KNIGHTS or THE MODERN MACCABEES.

Cainpl>cll lent. No. 1173, K. of Modern
Maccaliees. was established March 17, 1004.

chiefly throiight the exertions of Mr. R. D.

CampU'll. The order is a large and nourish-

ing one, its leading feature being fraternal

insurance. The present membership of this

lodge is 385. It has for officers 1 1007) : Win.
Gethnng. o nimander ; W. F. Perry, record

keeper: and Samuel Ellis, finance keeper. D.
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J. Woods is past commander. Indies of the

'Modem Maccabees meet at 255 West Federal

street.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.

Youngstow 11 Tent, No. 3.4, meets even1

Wednesday evening- at 271 W. Federal street

Mahoning Tent. No. 279, meets every

Thursday evening at 1732 Wilson avenue.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES.

Mahoning Hive. No. yy, meets even*

Tuesday evening at 271 \V. Federal street.

Youngstown Hive. No. 335, meets every

Wednesday evening in Bushnell Hall.

STAR OF BETHLEHEM.

Youngstown Lodge No. 2, Star of Bethle-

hem, was instituted February 20, 1907, with

2': charter meml>ers. The order is said to he

of ancient origin and to have been introduced

into America in i6qi. Its present land first)

officers are: Commander. Sir 1). L. Lett; vice-

conimander. Lady Clara Frame; scribe. Sir

Harry F. Miller; accountant. Lady Belle Mc-
Farlin: treasurer, Sir Louis Greenwood; chap-

lain. Lady Julia Creed; marshal, 1-ady Clara

Lovell; assistant marshal. I^idv Grace Ark-
wriglit: past commander. W orthy Sir George
Arkwright ; legato. I^-idy Zelda Soilinger.

CATHOLIC MfTl AL BKXKKIT ASSOCIATION.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

was organized in the village of Niagara Falls

New York, in July, 1870. and was incorpora-

ted by the legislature of the state of New
York, in 1871). Its act of incorporation i<

known as Chapter (<>'> of the laws of New
York, passed June 9, 187a

The object of this association, as set forth

in section 5 of said act. is "to improve the

moral, mental ami social condition of its mem-
bers; to educate them in intcgritv. subrietv and

frugality; to endeavor t<i make them contented

with their position in life, and to aid and assist

members and their families in case of death."

The organization of this association was

first suggested by the late lamented Rt. Rev.

S. V*. Rvan. bishop of Buffalo, and by its mem-

j

hers he is referred to with pride and affection

as the "Father of the C. M. H. A." This name
with many other distinguished prelates and a

vast number of the reverend clergy throughout

the I'nitcd States and Canada adorn its rolls.

The qualification for membership are that

a man shall he a practical Catholic, physically

sound, oi the full age of eighteen years ami

under fifty years of age at date of initiation.

F.very applicant must have the signature oi

the pastor of his parish to his application paper

as a guarantee that he possesses the first quali-

fication before his application can he consid-

ered in any branch. Being a business society

having for its object a safe and reliable insur-

ance for its members, ami as the strength and

perpetuity of all such associations depend en-

tirely on the nature of their risks, all appli-

cants must undergo a rigid medical examina-

tion by a competent physician regularly ap-

pointed and sworn to perform his duty hon-

estly. All certificates of examination made by

such examiners must be submitted to the Grand

Medical Fxaminer of the Council, who ap-

proves or disapproves the applicant, according

to the statements contained in the certificates,

and no person can be admitted or balloted tor

until the branch has lieen notified of the ap-

proval of the Grand Medical Fxaminer of the

Council. In addition to this, each branch has

a board of five trustees. whom all applica-

tions must be referred, who are empowered
to approve or reject.

No society that has ever existed has done

so much to unite our Catholic men. to bring

them together, 10 get them acquainted with

ore another, to elexate them morally and so-

cially, to wipe out the lines and prejudices of

nationality, to brighten their intelligence by

contact in meeting, and by inculcating a spirit

of brotherly love, unity rind affection make
them better men and better citizens. Uranches

are bourn! to visit their siek and provide as-

sistance fir the members ,.f their families when
in need.
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The Ladies' Catholic Benefit Association is

an auxiliary body that has proved of great as-

sistance to the C. M. B. A. in carrying out their

social features, not only in Youngstown but

throughout the county.

Each state with 10 or more branches is

entitled to form a Grand Council, subject to

the Supreme Council, which is composed of its

supreme officers 'and three representatives of

each Grand Council.

The Ohio (irand Council is composed of

106 branches of which number Youngstown
contributes the following:

Branch So. 31—Meets first and third Sat-

dny evenings at No. 130 West Federal

street.

Branch So. 96—Meets fourth Saturday of

each month at No. 1668 Wilson avenue.

Branch So. 72—Meets second and fourth

Saturday evenings in Immaculate Conception

Church.

Branch So. 91—Meets second anil fourth

Saturday evenings at No. 1267 West Federal

street.

Branch So. 94—Meets second and fourth

Tuesday evenings of each month in St. Jo-

seph's Hall.

/.. C. B. A. Branch So. 279—Meets first

and third Tuesday evenings of each month at

No. 130 West Federal street.

L. C. B. A. Branch So. 336—Meets first

and third Tuesday evenings of each month in

Immaculate Conception Church.

Advisory Council—Meets every fourth

Sunday in St. Joseph's Hall.

JUNIOR ORDKR UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Youugstmm Council So. 51—Meets every

Tuesday evening- in Bushnell Hall,

Samuel J. Randall Council So. 96—Meets
every Friday evening in Carpenter's Hall.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

Pride of Ohio Council So. 12—Meets al-

ternate Friday afternoons in Bushnell Hall.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN.

Anchor Lodge No. 52— Meets every

Thursday evening at No. 271 West Federa'l

street.

Martha H'ashington Lodge No. 10, D. of

H.—Meets alternate Fridav evenings at No.

271 West Federal street.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA.

Idora Council No. 126—Meets every

Tuesday evening in Carpenter's Hall.

n. r. o. EI.KS.

YoungstcKi.il Lodge No. 55—Meets every

Wednesday evening in Elks Building.

KNIGHTS ANCIFNT ESSENIC ORDER.

Youngstoicn Senate No. 28—Meets in G.

A. R. Hall.

FRATERNAL MYSTIC CIRCLE.

Youngstown Ruling No. 32—Meets fourth

Thursday each month in G. A. R. Hall.

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE.

Mahoning Circle No. 2—Meets second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of each month in Y.

W. C. A. Building.

Hasclton Home Circle No. 60—Meets
every Friday evening in Milliken Hall.

THE NATIONAL UNION.

Oriental Council So. 212—Meets second

and fourth Thursday evenings in G. A. R.

Hall,

ORDER OF SCOTTISH CLANS.

Clan MacDonald So. 39—Meets first and
third Tuesday evenings in G. A. R. Hall.
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DU.-CHTK.KS OF SCOTLAND.

Heather Belle Xo. j— Meets hwhI and
fourth Tuesday evenings of each month in
Rushncl] Hal!.

FORESTERS UK AMERICA.

Court I'loner of the Forest Xo. 1 1— Meets
alternate Saturday evenings in Foresters'
Hall, No. im West Federal street.

Court Mahoning Xo. —Meets every
Tuesday evening in I-"< .resteis' Hall

Jefferso,, Circle Xo. 40S. C. of /-".—Meets
alternate Monday evenings in Foresters' Hall.

I/NITEU ORDER OF HEPTASOPHS.

YoungsttKcn Conclare Xo. iSX- Meets
second ami fourth Wednesday evenings in

Car|ienter's Hall.

INITEO COM Ml KCIAI. TK.W I.I.I US.

Malmniitg Council Xo. ..^3— Meets first

Saturday in each month in P.ushnell Hull.

sons ok HERMAN.

Germania Lodge Xo. 1— Meets second and
fourth Sundays )n (lersrlc I'.loek.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMKRH V

Buckeye Camp Xo. 35 13- Meets every

Monday evening at .'^5 Fast Fdleial street.

IMPROVED ORDER UK RID MI S'.

Mahoning Tribe Xo. Mee> e\erv

Thursday v\ eniuir at N> >. i,v> W e-: Federal

street.

Poucmah Council Xo. 14. /> of P.—Meets
alternate Thursday evenings at No. 130 West
Federal street.

SONS OF ST. georoe.

Star of Albion Lodge Xo. 5S-Mff , s ,|.
ternate Saturday evening in R.tter Ha!!.

Hearts of Oak Lodge Xo. J45— Meets
alternate Saturday evenings j„ Rj ttcr Hall.

Lady Brou „ Lodge Xo. ,,X— Meets alter-
nate .Monday exciting in Rittcr Hall.

ORDER OF BEN II I R.

.Udebcran Court Xo. , 4_Meets first and
third Ihursday evenings in Bushnell Hall.

TEMPLE OF HONOR.

Mahoning Temple Xo. _»<,—Meets every
.Saturday evening in T. of H. H ;,I1. NY, no
West Federal street.

VOI N,; men s INsTITl'TE.

Fatlwr Klute Council Xo. 5*4— Meets sec-
<<nd Sunday each month at 24 ^ Fast Federal
street.

ANCIENT order HIBERNIANS

I>Kis,o n Xo. 1— Meets third Sunday uf
each mo„ih ;„ - \\ pe<lcral strcct

Pinsion Xo. j -Meets first Snndav of
f-'«-h nth at No. _>55 \\ L.s: Federal street.

Ih-.isu.ai Xo. 3—Meets last Sunday of
each nmnth at No. im.X Wilson avenue.

•'"'•''« So. 4—Meet, second Sunday of
each month, comer W est Federal and Furnace.

So. 5 -Meets Inst Suudav of

cadi mouth Immaculate ( .inception Church.

Lailies' Auxiliary \\>. 1 — Meets first ami
thud Thursday evenings at No. '55 West
Federal.
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KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

Commandery So. 321—Meets second and

fourth Sunday "of each month at 130 West
Federal street.

Commandery So. 67—Meets second and

fourth Sundays at No. 225 East Federal street.

Commandery So. 339—Meets every Sun-

day at No. 225 East Federal street.

Ladies Auxiliary So. 85—Meets second

and fourth Tuesdays at No. 130 W est Federal

street.

.Sr. Joseph's Parish—Meets every third

Sunday each month in St. Joseph's Hall.

FAT 1 1 KK ELLIOTT TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

Meets second and fourth Sundays each

month at 645 Poland avenue.

KNIGHTS OK COLUMBUS.

Youngstincn Council So. 274—Meets sec-

ond Sunday and fourth Thursday evening of

each month at No. 225 East Federal street.

PATHFINDER.

Mahoning Lodge So. 67—Meets every

Monday evening at No. 271 West Eedcral

street.

ORANGEMEN.

Loyal Orange Lodge So. 155—Meets al- 1

temate Saturday evenings in Resch's Hall.

Ladies' Loyal Orange Lodge So. 84

—

Meets first and third Wednesday evenings in

Reach's Hall.

AMERICAN INSURANCE UNION.

Youngst'.Ken Chapter So. 56—Meets al-

ternate Monday evenings in Bixlcr Block.

HOME GUARDS OF AMERICA.

Fidelity Home So. 21—Meets every

Thursday evening in Bixler's Hall.

UNITED ORDER OF TRUE REFORMERS.

Mahoning Fountain So. 1023—Meets al-

ternate Monday evenings in Foresters' Hall.

Good Hope Lodge So. 795—Meets alter-

nate Friday evenings in Foresters' Hall.

Heart and Hand Fountain So. 957—Meets
first and third Thursday evenings in Forest-

ers' Hall.

I'ride of Youngstou-n Fountain So. 2405
—Meets alternate Friday evenings in Forest-

ers' Hall.

Bushnell Fountain So. 2265—Meets sec-

ond and fourth Thursday evenings in Forest-

ers' Hall.

F.arlx Daicn Fountain So. 2272—Meets in

Foresters' Hall.

ORDER OF AMERICUS.

Mahoning I'allcy Council So. 69—Meets
every Thursday evening in Carpenters Hall.

THE EARNEST AMERICANS.

Mahoning Council So. 23—Meets every

Thursday at 1732 Wilson avenue.

Youngstoxen Council So. 117—Meets
every Wednesday evening in Ritter Hall.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY.

Meets second and fourth Monday evenings

(d each month 111 Bushnell Hall.

PROGRESS CLUB.

Meets first and third Tuesday evenings of

each month at 22 South Phelps street.
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DEU TSC II ER K R A N KEN -UNTERSTUETSU NGS
VEREIN.

{German Sick Relief Society)—Meets
first and third Sundays of each month in Gers-

tlc Hall.

GUSTAVITS ADOI-PHUS SICK BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Meets alternate Saturday evenings in Car-

penter's Hall.

GERMAN RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

Meets second and fourth Sundays of each

month in Rushnell Hall.

CROATIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.

Meets at 606 W est Federal street. J. Ko-
vacevic, secretary.

CROATION POLITICAL SOCIETY.

Meets 606 West Federal street. J. Ko-
vaccvic, president.

SLAVONIC BENEFICIAL NATIONAL SOCIETY.

Meets at 606 West Federal street. J. Ko-
vacevic, president.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE I" \ ION

.

Meets second and fourth Fridays of each

month at 1503 Mahoning- avenue.

THE YOL NGSTOWN MAENNERCHOR.

The Youngstown Maennerchor was organ-
1

ized January 4. 1863, by a few German citi-

zens of Youngstown. for the purpose of culti-

vating the art of vocal music, preserving fa-

miliarity with the old German folk songs, and
keeping up the use of the German language
mong its members. John Foch was the first

leader, and among the original members were
also John Brenner. Fritz Stoeber and George
Kreichbaum, with one or two others. The
society has always kept up its organization,

and during the last few years has lwen grow-
ing rapidly, the present membership being over

one hundred. Only about twenty-four of

these are singers; however, the others l>eing

passive or honorary members. From two to

i
three concerts are given every year, ami at

Christmas time a sjK'cial entertainment, with

Christmas tree, is given for the children. An
instrumental branch of the society. coni|>osed

1
of some of the younger meml>ers. has lately

]>een started, which, it is expected, may de-

velop in time into a capable orchestra. The
present leader of the Maennerchor is Mr. John
Adler. who is a well-trained vocal musician,

and a hard worker for the welfare of the

society. The governing officers are as follows :

bred Hochlooh. president: Fritz Hardon, vice-

president; Carl Wodionkc, secretary: Conrad
Shafer, treasurer; Carl YVodionke. Jr.. librar-

ian. The trustees are Christ. Schwaz and
Charles Rudolf.
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CHAPTER XXVI

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

County Infirmary— i'oungstoxen l:rcc Public Library—Youngstcnvn City Hospital—Ma-
honing Valley Hospital—Glcnwood Children's Home—Florence Crittenden Home.

THE XIAHON I Nil COUNTY INFIRMARY.

The Mahoning County Infirmary is situated

about two miles north by west of the village of

Canfield in the township of that name. Per-

haps nothing shows more clearly the degree of

progress made by the present generation over

those which have immediately preceded it,

than by a comparison of present day methods

in caring for the poor and infirm with those

in vogue in this section less than a century ago.

Of the latter the reader may gain some idea

from an entry in the Coitsville township re-

cords, Book Xo. i. Page 19.

Coitsville. January 1. 1810.

Whereas, information hath been given us

that there is a certain Elizabeth Eward. came
into our town, who is likely to l>ecome a town

charge, we. therefore, according to law, com-

mand you James Mariner, Constable of Coits-

ville Township, to warn said Elizal>cth Eward
to depart said township instantly, without put-

ting the town in any further trouble. And you

are to return, etc.. etc.

Signed, William Histon,
James Rrai>fori>,

Overseers of the I'oor.

The modern way of dealing with such un-

fortunates is well exemplified in the following

sketch.

The Mahoning County Infirmary was
founded within two or three years after the

organization of the county. Additions were
made from time to time until there were sev-

eral Imildings. certain quarters being reserved

for insane jxuients who arc now cared for ac-

cording to law in state institutions. On Sat-

urday night. February 20, 1897, the infirmary

was totally destroyed by fire, with the loss,

however, of but one life—that of an insane pa-

tient who rushed back into the burning build-

ing after having been rescued from it.

The superintendent at that time was Mr.
James Dickson. There were 235 inmates of

whom forty-five were insane. That all were
rescued, with the exception of the unfortunate
man alxne mentioned, was chiefly owing to

the herculean exertions of Mr. Dickson, and
the six or seven attendants, who were assisted

by some of the inmates. After the fire the
Park hotel was rented for a while as a tem-
porary infirmary, the insane patients being pro-

vided with quarters in the county jail.

The present infirmary buildings were
erected in the same year, from plans by Messrs,

Owsley &• Boucherie, of Youngstown, archi-
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tccts, and ;it a cost of abnit $140,000. They
consist of four large buildings, a front and

rear building with two wings—built of brick

with stone foundations, and connected by two
glass-lighted corridors crossing each other in

the center at right angles. The front, or ad-

ministration building, which is the smallest,

measuring 40x70 feet, faces south and is oc-

cupied by the superintendent, with his family

and assistants; it also contains the reception

room for visitors. In the rear or main build-

ing, which measures 107x67 feet, is the large

dining room, where the inmates take their

meals together, separate tables being reserved

fi r the women. It also contains the kitchen

and laundry, the former, a capacious room, be-

ing provided with a large Burton range, sev-
,

eral large pitato steamers in which three bush-

els of potatoes are cooked for each meal; also

coffee and tea urns, and other kitchen utensils,

all of large capacity. Bread is baked three

times a week, the bake-house containing a

large mixer of two-barrel capacity, about one

and a third barrels of Hour being used at each

baking. The oven holds eight) loaves, each

from three to four times the size of an ordi-

nary ten cent loaf, ("lose to the kitchen, on

the < ther side, is the milk cellar.

The wash room contains a large steam

washing machine and a centrifugal wringer.

Two other rooms are connected with this de-

partment, one containing a large steam mangle

and the other being fitted up as a drying-room.

A large mom on the second door of the main
building was designed a- a chapel, but is used

only occasionally, religious services being held

but at irregular intervals, there being no chap-

lain attached to the institution.

The inmates occupy the two wings, the

male inmates in the east, and females in the

v, t"~t n ng. P v-e 1 11
1

'
1 !!.: measure iv-[kv

tively iiOviN feet and 173s feet. F.ach

wing contains two large, and n number of

small U-dmoms, the latter being reserved in

general for the aged or invalid-. < r thrso who
for anv reiS"U require separate attention.

There are accommodation* in the institution

for 350 inmates, though at the present time

(March 1. 1907) there are but 185, of whom
about thirty are women.

In Ixtth the mens and women's depart-

ments there are rooms devoted to hospital pur-
poses, where patients too ill to sit up are

cared for and given medical attendance. There
are also rooms in which a few feeble-minded

people receive special care and treatment.

In the rear of the main building are the

engine and dynamo rooms, the former fitted

up with a 36 horse-pow er Westinghouse elec-

tric engine, and three Balxrock l>oilcrs erected

bv the Stambaugh-Thompson Company. This
engine and the dynamo are soon to be replaced
by a 55-horse-power Russell engine, of Massil-

lon, Ohio, manufacture, having direct connec-
tion w ith a K. \V. compound electric generator
of 540-light power. A small building back of

the engine room is used as a machine shop.

Among the numerous smaller buildings
funning a part of the institution are an ice-

house, with a cajweity of >tx> tons, a soap fac-

tory, slaughter house, chicken house, turkey
house, and cow shed. The kitchens, dairy,

wash mom. and other working rooms are laid

w ith cement floors.

The land forming the estate consists of jio
acres on w hich are raised practically everything

required for the consumption of the inmates
and attendants. Last year the farm produced
1 So bushels of wheat. 1.135 bushels of oats,

1.400 bushels of ears of com. and _\_>oo bush-
els of potatoes. Seventy-five tons of hay were
also cut. being required for the live slock on
the estate. Of the latter there are at present

some twenty-live cattle, besides a gin idly num-
ber of hogs ami chickens, with a few turkevs.

1m the dairy were made list January 300
pounds of excellent butter.

In addition to the farm there is a good
sized garden, tended mainly bv some of the

inmates. In it were raised last year 5.000 heads
of cabbage. 500 bushels 1 f p tatoes. ion bush-
els , ,f turnips, _>o bushels .if mit, ms. 75 bush
e's of beets, j; bushels of grapes, and 500
bushels of apples.

The present sujicrimcudenr. who assumed
charge of the institution .-=!.. nt a \enr ago. is
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Mr. Robert S. Taylor; he is ably assisted by

liis wife, who fills the post of matron, and by

seven or eight employees. Visitors are ad-

mitted to the infirmary on Thursdays and

Fridays.

With one or two exceptions, all the inmates

are free patients no case being admitted un-

til it has been passed upon by the hoard of di-

rectors, the memliers of which are elected

even- two vears. This Ixjard. which visits the

infirmary on the first and third Fridays of

e.ch month, consists at present o f I. K. Weir,

Thomas I'rosser and George Gordon.

RKL'BEN M MILLA.N' FREE I.IHRARY.

I A brief historic -ketch of llu- library 1- incUulol in

this, the first primed annual report of the librarian to

the trustees. For the earlier years sve quote a report

to the board of education, l8«^-gK, hy Miss Julia A,

Kihhcock, Librarian, :X.lo-i8.j«.]

Sometime in the 40 s the general assembly

of Ohio passed a law providing for the furn-

ishing of liooks to even- school district in the

state. Every family was entitled to one vol-

ume at a time, although no meml>er of the

family attended school in the township. The

bulks' were sent to the various board of educa-

tion in the state and Youngstown received its

quota. !ti 1800. with the breaking out of the

Civil war, the statute was suspended. In 1870,

when Miss Pearson and I took charge of the

library in the Wood street school building

there were 10X volumes in the superintend-

ent's office. The books were marked Ohio

Scbn.1 Library.

Manv of the liooks were not adapted to the

needs of children. Feeling the necessity of

something outside of the text books to inter-

est and develop the pupils, we enlisted the in-

terest of the teachers and parents and the aid

and advice of our worthy superintendent. Mr.

McMillan. In iS-_' the first venture was made
in an entertainment which netted about $100.

Thus was used for liooks suitable for schools.

Each vear a festival or a literary entertain-

ment was given bv the pupils and teachers for

the lienetit of the library. The b>ard of edu-

cation furnished a room and a librarian.

About 1875 a number of teachers, members
of the Ijoard of education and public spirited

citizens formed an association to further the

interests of the library. In 1878 the library

was moved to the rooms of the board of educa-

tion in the First National Hank block and was
opened to the public on Saturday evenings.

In 1880 the association took out articles of

incorporation in order to receive gifts ami lega-

cies. The name of the corporation was the

Youngstown Library Association. The char-

ter members were: Reuben McMillan, Dr. F.

S. Whitslar, Dr. J. S. Cunningham, Sarah F.

Pearson and Julia A. Hitchcock. Mr. Sidney
Strong was active in forming the new associa-

tion, framing the constitution and bylaws. The
board of education had control of the library

until March. i8«;i. the association loaning its

liooks to the board, contributing dues and
whatever other money came by gift or other-

wise. The board of education contributed

S300 yearly as a hook fund ami paid all other

, expenses except a part of the librarian's salary.

In 1890. through the efforts of some of

our public spirited men, notably John H.
Clarke, a law was passed, March .25. by the
( )hio general assembly applying specially to

Youngstown, by which a tax could he levied

]

on the projierty of the city for library purposes.

In order to use the tax money for the purchase
i of liooks the association decided to raise money

,

by subscription to meet current expenses. This
: was done in 1 89 1 and 1S02, the board of edu-
cation liearing the expenses jointly with the

association.

In March. i8<>i. the library was moved to

ti e keel & Mover block.

In 1870, we started with 164 volumes; in

i8>n there were 3/108 volumes; in i8.>8 there

were about 14.000 volumes, including the
pamj 1I1 lets.

Early in 18(17 some friends and pupils of
Mr. McMillan were at a social gathering, at

which Mrs. McMillan was present. The sub-

ject of memorials came up for discussion, dur-
ing which Mrs. McMillan expressed her views
together with those of her husband. Thev

I

chose to lie remembered in the hearts of their

I friends.
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The idea of dedicating the library to the

memory of Mr. McMillan was there conceived

and suggested by Mrs. McKlevey and from the

seed then sown has grown the beautiful struct-

ure which we hope to occupy in the near future.

A large portrait of Mr. McMillan hangs in

the library, under which is the following trib-

ute, paid by Mr. Clarke

:

"A man who sought neither wealth nor

honor save as these were to lie found in the

faithful doing of his duty. He spent a long

life for meager salary, in training the youth

of the city to live the highest intellectual life.

When his name was chosen for the library it

was because his generation chose to honor and

revere that type of manhood which finds its

best expression in 'That high stern- featured

beauty of steady devotedncss to duty.'
"

In 1897 the name of the Youngstown Li-

brary Association was changed to the Reuben

McMillan Free Lihrary Association and that

of the library to the Reuben McMillan Free

Library.

In 1898 the Richard Brown house was pur-

chased, S36.652.61 being raised by popular

subscription for house, refitting and lot. The
building was dedicated February to. 1899.

The policy of the lihrary has from the

founding of the association been broad. In

1805 sets of liooks were loaned to schools; in

free access to shetves was given to users

of the library; in X;oi the library opened its

doors on Sunday afternoons: co-o]>cration

with the Haselton library was then estab-

lished :in H)04 home libraries were established.

The library has received legacies from the

e-tate of David Theobald. $300.00; Charles 1).

\rms. $5.ooo.<x> ; and Mrs. Caroline Theolmld.

Stoo; Mrs. Richard Brown gave an adjoining

lot.

Ton great praise cannot well lie bestowed

upon those who originated and fostered this

institution in early years: nor u]x>n those who
toi>|< up this work in later ones and devised

ways and means to place it up in a permanent

foundation and provide for it an adenuatc

home. By reason of the contributions of the

nnny, it belongs to the people—a free library,

supported by the people and for the people.

REPORT OK THE LIBRARIAN, APRIL, I905.

"To the Trustees of the Reulxn McMillan
Free Library

:

"The librarian has the honor to present the

rejxirt of the library for the statistical year

ending April 30, 1905.

"While the past year shows no very im-

portant changes, we feel that with the increase

in volume, the work has become more of a unit

and the year the most successful one in the his-

tory of the library.

"For convenience the results of the year's

work are briefly summarized as follows:

Total number of lx>oks in library April

30. 1905 24/40
Total circulation 7i<777
Total number of new lx>rn,wers I ."-5

" The most gratifying development of the

year has l>een in the number of readers who
use the library for reference. There was an

actual increase of 58 per cent over the previous

year, while the gain for the last two years was
1 13 per cent.

"An exhibit of go<wl lxv>k< for children was

held before Christmas. Interesting Imoks and

good editions were chosen

"The gradual rounding out of the differei t

departments is being accomplished. The selec-

tion of 1 looks for purchase has been mainly

from the American Library Association cata-

logue of 8.o(x> volumes for a popular library.

Nearly 300 of the best socialists cooperated

in making up the lists. Most of the books in

I
the catalogue we had already. The others are

received too hue for their u-e and worth to be

appreciated bv the public in this statistical

I year. With these additions the people may
well be proud of the selection of !>ooks in the

library.

"Again, as a consequence of the net price

svslem on luniks, increasing the cost from 25

to 30 per cent, it 'iris seemed c\[iedient to cur-

tail as much ;is possible the purchase of cur

re-it \mericrm publications. Many lx«>ks

have been impirtcd. others picked up through

second hand and rem.nr.der catalogues. The
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library has thus secured books of enduring

worfli at very advantageous prices. This has

restricted recent accessions to authors of estab-

lished reputation, or to volumes which have

been before the public long enough to have

demonstrated their merit. The more recent

books of fiction have been obtained through

the Bodley Club.

"Accessions—4.090 volumes were added

during the year and while a great many worn
out books have been discarded, there is an ac-

tual net gain of 3.936 volumes, making a total

of 24,640 in the library.

"Among the new accessions may be

specially mentioned those in foreign languages

—Swedish and German. It is hoped that

Hungarian lxjoks may be added soon.

"Loan Department—During the year 73,-

777 were issued for home use from the main

library, schools and home libraries. This rep-

resents an increase over the previous year of

4.352-

"The circulation of current numbers of the

more popular magazines has been continued.

"Registration— 1,725 new borrowers were

registered during the year.

"Periodicals—89 current periodicals are

now received in the periodical room, an in-

crease of eight over last year. Of the acces-

sions may be specially mentioned poultry jour-

nals. The list is appended to the report; 47
were gifts.

"Cataloguing—The work of the year in-

cludes the cataloguing of the new accessions.

The Library of Congress printed cards have

been purchased as far as possible.

"Binding—318 volumes were rebound, of

which 250 were periodicals; a smaller number
than for last year.

"Reading and Reference—The growth of

attendance has been constant and the statistics

show an increase of 7.651 ; 1,016 came on Sun-

days, an increase of 173. The total attendance

was 24.036.

"Special efforts on the part of the librarian

have been made for individual and special

workers, clubs and teachers. Four hundred

and seventy-eight subjects were especially

looked up for study clubs, aid given in making

programs, and new books were bought where
the subject was not otherwise sufficiently

covered.

"A rotating library of new and interesting

books has proved popular and of general use

in guiding readers to good books.

"Stories were also told in the public schools

and the Boys' Club at the Baldwin Memorial
Kindergarten Association.

"A Girls' Club for reading met weekly dur-

ing the summer vacation. The members made
scrap books for the younger children in the

children's room.

"The attendance in the children's room for

reading during vacation has been most encour-

aging. This habit of coming to the library

for reading even for short periods, has been

specially noticeable among the lower classes

of the Raven school and shows the influence of

the children's room of the preceding years.

Many of these students come daily and more
subjects of general interest are looked up than

ever before.

"While a report from the children's depart-

ment can never express in figures the result

of its work, a careful investigation of what has

been accomplished with the children would con-

vince any interested observer, that some of the

most telling work for the general good of the

community and for the future success of the

library, has been done among the children. We
have plenty of evidence to show what sensa-

tional and injurious stuff they do read if better

is not provided.

"Scattered throughout the city are innum-
erable small shops where most debasing and
sensational literature is sold to children. Is it

j
not a wise expenditure of effort for a free pub-

lic library to enter vigorously into competition

with these purveyors, and place within the

reach of every child of our city all the clean

and wholesome literature it can secure?

"The empty shelves speak most eloquently

for the needs of this department.

HOME LIBRARIES.

"The work of reaching the children too far

from the main library to come to the children's
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room, has been most gratifying. Six home
libraries have been sent out -to Steeltun (_•»,

Brier Hill Lansingvillc (i) and Dry
Run ( 1 ). The libraries were sent out in No-
vember and exchanged once during the w inter.

The circulation of Ixxiks was 8S5. The num-
ber of meiiiU-rs was 7-'.

"This seed planting has borne fruit in every

district where these books have lx-en sent.

Desire tor reading material has now come to

us from the older children, men and women in

these districts. Larger collections of looks

should be placed there in stores. schools or fire

engine hou>es as deposit stations. We be-

lieve that the time has now come to adopt

tins broader public policy, lor citizens farthest

away need the reading necessary for good citi-

zenship as much as those who are near the

heart of the city. It is also theirs by right,

since they also are taxpayers.

schools.

"Work with the schools has I iecn continued

along the lines of reference, school duplicates

and story telling. Books have been sent to

171 schools. As a result of the meeting «»f the

library committee oi the Board of Education

in February with the executive board. $300

aid was appropriated by the sch.s.l board for

the purchase of new sets of school duplicates.

"With the U-ginniiig of the fall term the

schp ol sC ts will !*• delivered bv the library to

tl.c -i ll. 1,

"School Sets— Seventy-eight sets of du-

plicates for set t room use were loaned 171

tunes, many of the set- lacing used each term

and sometimes bv tW" teachers the same term

in the same building. Eighteen miscellaneous

sets were loaned; the record of the u-e of

thoe sfts is incomplete and shows a partial

use m )'»<s.

Tin. Vol S'G.STOWN CITY HOsl'lTAI..

The Yonngstov, r. City Hospital was

t'ot'.nded in iSSj, and much of the credit is

due to the late John Stambattgll for its incep-

tion and organization. Jt was actively begun

by the incorixiration in that year of the

Youngstown City Hospital Association, the in-

stitution being opened in the following year.

The original frame buildings were added to

from time to time, as the l>enericent work of

the institution extended year by year, until

finally the imperative necessity for a modem
and much larger hospital was promptly met by

many patriotic citizens. The new hospital

was formally opened July n. njo.V

In the construction of the present institu-

tion careful attention has l>ccn given to the

advice of some of the best experts in the coun-

try. The buildings, which stand on a new site,

crowning a steep bluff, which commands a line

view of the city and of the Mahoning valley,

are constructed of native limestone, trimmed
with Indiana limestone, ami the grouping of

the single detached wards and the administra-

tion building is very graceful. The adminis-

tration building contains three stories and
basement. <>i.\<>5 feet in size . The main cor-

ridor, winch extends the entire length of the

hospital, connects the various wards, as well

as the nurse-.' home, divides the administra-

tion building into executive offices in front,

and the operating wing in the rear. The
buildings are set back on a line eighty feet

froin Frances street, and present a \ery beau-

tiful appearance to the passerby. The bos-

pital is a magnificent testimonial to the phil-

anthropy of the citizens of Youngstown. many
of whom have given freely of their money to

erect and emtip the new hospital buildings.

In the twenty- hist annual report ( 1003)
of the association appeared the following state-

ment-, of benefactions:

l t(M«! N r Ml.VATIOXS.

a Administration Building. Operating roOMS,

two tr.A- -nre'.cal wanU ."
1 r r i<--

1 1 ward,

. lulilrcn's ward and power Ikuw erected

.lixl hiriK-liol lij, Myron C. Wick at a

cost of frz-mso
y Nurse*' Home erected and furnished by

Mi M\- .11 I. Atiii-. Mi War tier Ami-,

Mrs, Mary Arms Wick, Mrs. Emetine

Arms Beck. Mrs. .lane Anns Holer and

Mrs. Harriet Anns Booth at a Co*i of.. J4.705 5°
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c One male medical ward erected and fur-

ni-Iicit l>y Mrs. C. H. Andrews at a

Cost of 8.631.57

<'. Osic male medical ward erected and fur-

nished by Miss Sallie Tod at a cost of... 9,86X79

c One female medical ward erected and fur-

nished ley Mr*. Saliie Arm* Honnell, Mrs.

Annie Arms Ronnell, Miss Kathcrinc

Arms. Miss Caroline Anns, Mrs. Laura

Belle Amis Robinson and Mrs. Olive

Arms at a cost of 8,81348

f One female surgical ward erected and fur-

nislied l>y friends of the Ho.snit.il at a

COM of 10.000.00

g One private room ward erected and fur-

nished by Mrs. Edith Andrews Logan at

a cost of 10.790.54

1 KEK IIH1> E.VUOW MK.NTS.

Mrs Mary P. Httcho ck §5.00000

Mrs. Maria I' d. George Tod 5,000.00

Mrs. Grace Tod Arrel. Mi-s Sr.!!-c Tod 5,00000

John and Henry H. Stambaugh 5,00000

Lucrelia Althan's estate 5,00000

Mrs Caroline Stambaugh 5.000.00

Robert Rentley 5.00000

Miss Hrllc Crandall, as a memorial of her

father and mother 5.00000

Estate . I Richard Brown 5,00000

t.FT.A('V.

David and Caroline Theobald S 500.00

I'MVATF ROOM NOVATIONS.

Y. M C A $250.00

St John's Episcopal Church 250.00

First Presbyterian Church 25000

Trinity M. K, Church .25000

Masonic Order 250.00

Mr*. Edith Andrews Logan 250.00

Mrs. Caroline Theobald 25000

Mrs. Ma-< 1:1 Evans 250.00

Ferdinand Ritter and daughter- 250.00

Raven Club 250.00

Miss Grace Stambaugh 250.00

Thomas Parrock 25000

William H. Park 25000

Koslef Shnlem Church 200.00

Ii Ini •' "< ' <
•

Tabernacle U. P. Church 20000

B. P. 0. Elks 200.00

The German Lutheran Church juono

Mrs. C. P Hutchinson 20000

Endless C hain 200.00

Total $4,650.00

In addition to the above there were cash

and materia! donated to the total amount of

S1j.8j2.50,. This included contributions, a

number of them in large amounts;, from some
of the leading business and manufacturing con-

cerns of Younostown as well as from private

individuals. There were also a numlx'r of

contributions amounting in the aggregate to

$545.50. for the purchase of an X-ray ma-
chine, as well as numerous contributions of

bxiks. papers, magazines, flowers, pictures,

toys, baby clothes, etc., chiefly from ladies. In

connection with the hospital there is a training

school for nurses, which has achieved a high

standard of excellence in the work done by its

pupils. The following is the report of

MEDICAL CASKS.

In house Oct 1, 1002 37

Admitted 492 529

Recovered 374

Improved 5'

Not improved to

Died 66

In house Oct. I, 1003 2* 529

srm;t«-Ai. cases.

In house Oct. t. 1902 49

Admitted 94" 090

Recovered 865

Improved 7

Not improved 7

Died 00

In house Oct 1, 1903 45 W»

The hospital has a skillful medical and

surgical staff, including several well known

specialists, with an adequate number of trained

nurses, under an efficient directress. Besides

the officers of the association, who are elected

annuallv. and the trustees, who hold their

office lor life, there is a Hoard of Lady Man-

agers, who take care of the committees on

Inspecting. Supplies. Flowers, Entertain-

ments and Library. The Executive. Finance,

Purchasing and Soliciting Committees are ap-

p linted annuallv from the Hoard of Trustees.

Mcmliers from b>th boards serve on the Train-

ing School Committee. The present superin-

tendent of the hospital is Miss Sadie Sims.

This year ( 1007 1. within three months, to
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pay off a debt, $40,cxx) lias been received in

contributions.

MAHONING VALLEY HOSPITAL.

In the spring of 1891 a number of Youngs-
town physicians, who were dissatisfied with

the conditions wliich then prevailed at the

City Hospital, formed an association to pro-

vide separate accommodations for their pa-

tients. Among them were Drs. A. L. King.

Mm McCurdv, A. I£. Warren, C. C. Booth,

j. A. Dickson, L. U. Howard. M. S. Clark

and Jared E. Cone. Tlie old Tod city man-
sion, built by Governor Tod on Holmes street,

near Federal, shortly l>efore his death, was
rented and used by the doctors for this pur-

pose

In December of the iollowing year some-

Sisters of Charity from Pittsburg came to

Youngstown for the purpose of founding a

hospital, and got into communication with the

physicians aliove named. Arrangements were
made whereby the hospital passed into the

hands of the said Sisters, they purchasing the

property from the Tod estate. The house was
thoroughly remodeled and fitted up as a hos-

pital, for which purpose it is still used. It has
forty beds, which are contained in large, airy

rooms, well lighted, and provided with all

necessary accommodations for the sick. There
are also a few private rooms for special pa-

tients. Besides what is paid in by patients,

the institution received one-half of the fund
appropriated by the city for hospital purposes.

It is under the immediate charge of the Sis-

ters, who are assisted by a Ixiard of directors.

While the Sisters owe obedience in matters
of faith to the Catholic Church, and are mem-
bers of the diocese of Cleveland, the hospital is

independent of the diocesan jurisdiction. It is

visited by the Catholic clergy, and also by pas-

tors of the various Protestant denominations,
or other religious organizations, whenever
their ministrations are desired by any of tlie

patients, the institution being open to patients

of all religions.

OLKNWOOIJ CHILDREN'S HOME.

The purpose of the (ilenwood Children's

Home is to provide homes for homeless and
neglected children under sixteen years of age.

It was first opened for the reception of chil-

dren in the year 1900.

The home is situated on one of the most
charming spots in the city of Youngstown,
facing upon (ilenwood avenue, and overlook-

ing the beautiful Mill Creek Park, and a

broad stretch of undulating farm land.

There are eleven and one-half acres of

:
land used for ornamental and garden pur-

poses. The buildings consist of a sul)stantial

brick central structure, to which is attached

by a covered corridor a cottage which is used

as a dormitory, school and a play-room for

,
the boys ; the girls for the present being cared

J

for in the main building. When the original
' plan is completed, a like cottage for the girls

will be provided.

There is a substantial frame building on
the grounds, occupied by the gardener, and a

convenient barn will soon be erected. A sew-

erage filter plant has l>ccn installed and the

healthfulness of the home, within and without,

has thus been assured.

The report of the superintendent, Miss
Elizabeth Harlow, for the year ending Au-
gust 31, 1906, shows some useful work done
in improving the grounds and in providing

suitable arrangements for the amusement and
recreation of the children. The highest nutn-

l>er of children cared for in the home during
the year was thirty-two. There had been a

uniformly good state of health, with freedom
from epidemics.

The children received into the home must
be of good moral character and have satis-

factory references. They are given at least

five months' schooling each year, and are re-

quired to attend church and Sabbath school

when possible.

At the age of eighteen they are free and
receive a good outfit of clothing and a bounty
of from $50 to $100. They may be visited

once a year or oftener by some one duly au-
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thorized, and may be legally adopted by re-

sponsible persons whose character is satis-

factory to the officers of the institution, and

the right of recalling a child when its welfare

demands it, is reserved.

FLORENCE CRITTENDEN HOME.

The Florence Crittenden Home, of Youngs-

town, is one of a large number of homes of

refuge and reformation for erring and unfor-

tunate women that have been established in

some sixty cities of the United States, besides

Japan, China, France and Mexico. They owe

their existence to the efforts of Mr. Charles

Crittenden, a wealthy business man of New
York, who was led to consecrate himself to

Christian work through the death of his little

daughter, Florence, after whom every home

is named. It was this great affliction that first

caused Mr. Crittenden to seek strength and

consolation in religion. Alter a period of

despair and rebellion against the Divine will,

lasting for some months, his heart was finally

softened. He found peace in resignation to

God's will, and sought and found a field of

Christian activity in the work of saving "Our
Little Sisters," to which he now gives all of

his laige income. The first mission was opened

at No. jo. Bleeker street. New York city, some

twenty-three years ago. and since then the

work has Iwen steadily growing. It has been

the means of rescuing thousands of young

women and girls who had, through weakness,

temptation, or unfortunate environment, let

go their hold on right living, and has saved

many more who were in danger of taking a

similar false step.

"'Any destitute, dissipated, or fallen wom-
an or girl desirous of leading a better life, is

cordialty invited to the home, and may remain

for such period of time as the Board of Man-
agers shall deem best." Women and girls

who have no home, or are out of employment,

are also welcome until some employment is

found. In this way many who are stranded

are enabled to keep out of bail hands and tide

over a time of stress and danger. The more
detailed sketch of the local institution which

follows is from the pen of Rev. D. T. Thomas,

and was published in the first report of the

home.

"The Youngstown Florence Crittenden

Home is due originally to the persistent pray-

ers and efforts of a few of the devoted \Y. C.
' T. U. ladies of our city, the following being

j

the primary movers: Mrs. E. A. Hall, Mrs.

Jane Davis, Mrs. Paisley, Mrs. Gravell and
Mrs. Ferrin. A year or so previous to the

spring of 1902, at the invitation of the above

named ladies, Mrs. Kate Walter Barrett. Na-
tional Superintendent of the Florence Critten-

den work, together with our present matron,

J

Mrs. Jayncs, visited the city. Mrs. Barrett

;
presented the work in public meetings, and
Mrs. Jayncs, staying some days longer, solicit-

ing subscriptions throughout the city.

"In April, 1902, Mrs. E. A. Hafl and Mrs.

Jane Davis appeared before the Ministerial

Association asking the privilege of speaking

concerning the needs of such a home in

Youngstown. This l>eing granted, they also

presented personal letters from the Chief of

Police and other leading citizens of Youngs-
town, strongly urging the necessity of such a

home, and especially emphasizing the adapt-

ability, of the Florence Crittenden Homes for

this work. After listening to their earnest

pleas a committee was appointed by the asso-

ciation to consider the need and advisability

of such a home in co-operation with these

ladies. In due time this committee reported

favorably on the matter and was instructed to

continue their services.

"After corresponding with headquarters at

Washington, the Rev. Mr. Mason, a field

worker for the Florence Crittenden work was
brought here and s|>ent a month in the city

speaking in the churches and soliciting sub-

scriptions for the new enterprise. During his

stay in the city a permanent organization was
formed with the following persons as officers:

Rev. C. H. Stocking, president ; Rev. W. G.

White, vice-president : Rev. 1). T. Thomas,
recording secretary: Mr. I.. A. Thayer, treas-

urer: Mrs. S. A. Hughes, corresponding sec-

retary.

"After electing the governing lxxlies,
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which consist of a lioard of trustees ami an

advisory biard. and the ap]xiinting of stand-

ing committees, namely: a finance committee,

an admission committee, house committee, and
religious committee, a building committee

was appointed and instructed to proceed at

once to the securing of a home. After much
hunting and examining, the I-cet property, in

Girard. Ohio, was purchased. Mrs. Jaynes,

our present efficient matron, was called to

take charge of the home in March, 1903. and
with the exception of a few months, has con-

tinued to till this difficult position in a most

proficient and satisfactory way from its incep-

tion to the present time. But liefore we had

occupied our Girar<| home six months it be-

came evident that it was too far away and too

small to serve the best puqiose and meet the

urgent and increasing need.

"After further investigation a residence

of eleven rooms was purchased mi Hine street.

In less than a year after occupying this prop-

erty we were for the second time face to lace

with the problem of securing still larger quar-

ters. This time we were fortunate in securing

our present large, commodious and delightful

location, namely: the old Baldwin home on

McGulTey street, which the national officers

say is one of the very finest in the whole chain

of Florence C rittenden Homes, one which

Youngstown may well be proud of.

"During these four brief years services

have been rendered by officers, committees.

donors and friends which deserve highest com-
mendation, without which service, indeed, it

might be said that the Florence Crittenden

Home of Youngstown would have been im-
possible. For instance, the great service ren-

dered it in its Ix-ginning bv the late Rev. \V.

G W hite and the late Mrs'. Ford. Rev. A. L.

Frazicr and Mr. I- A. Thayer. The splendid

and untiring devotion of Mrs. Henry Heedy.
who. as chairman of the finance committee
during most ot this time, has been instru-

mental in raising more than three-fourths of

the funds for the establishment and support of

our home. And common courtesy demands
that we speak of the invaluable services ren-

dered the home by our staff of physicians,

I namely, Drs. J. |. Thomas (chief of staff).

Jennie Turner, Merwin, Parish, Ilawn and
McCurdy."

The home was o]>encd in the usual way by
Mr. Crittenden's subscription of $1,000. and is

supported almost entirely by charity. The late

Mrs. Arabella Ford, who was untiring in her
' efforts to improve the financial condition of

the institution, succeeded in soliciting alsout

100 yearly memberships which represented

Si-'.sO each, and which for a time were ade-

quate to meet the daily excuses. Nine thou-

sand dollars were raised bv soliciting and sell-

ing the Hine street property, and monthly
donations were obtained from a number of

lending business men of (he city.
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MILITARY HISTORY OF THE COUNTY

War of i8u—Mexican War—War of

war or 1812.

Ohio has never l>een found lacking in the

military spirit whenever need arose to arm for

defense against foreign or domestic foes. The
War of 181 j awakened this latent military

spirit to a high degree, and as early as Septem-

ber, 1810. in anticipation of approaching hos-

tilities, and still more, perhaps, in view of the

fact that the Indians were already committing

depredations on the bonier settlements there

was preparation made for repelling the threat-

ened attacks.

RF.GI M F.NT.M. Mt'STKR.

There was in Youngstnwn a full turnout

of every able-lxnlied man. la red P. Kirtland.

son of Turhand Kirtland, who was an eye wit-

ness of this muster, was. as he says in a letter

written from East Rockport. Ohio, August 20.

1874. '"surprised to see an apparent wilderness

furnish some six or seven hundred soldiers.

The regiment formed with its right near Col-

onel Raven's residence, and marched to a vacant

lot near Main street and the Mahoning river,

near the mouth of Mill creek, and was there re-

viewed. Simon Perkins was brigadier-gen-

eral: John Stark F.dwards. brigadier-major

and inspector: William Raven, colonel: George

Tod. adjutant : and John Shannon and —

Ihe Rebellion—Spanish-American War.

McConnel, majors. Xo one at that time was
disposed to evade his duties, and two years aft-

erward, the efficiency and patriotism of that

body of men were thoroughly and favorably

tested." This force formed a part of the

Fourth Division, organized under the militia

laws passed at Chillicothe, Ohio, in 1803-4, and
which included Trumbull, Columbiana and

Jefferson counties. The county of Trumbull
constituted one brigade. The Third Brigade,

commanded by General Simon Perkins, em-
braced the present counties of Mahoning, Ash-
tabula, and Trumbull, and consisted of three

regiments, commanded respectively by Lieu-

tenant-Colonels William Raven. J. S. Edwards
and Richard Hayes. The title colonel was used

in the militia only by courtesy, it having been

abolished in imitation of its abolishment by

the Continental establishment after the Revo-

lutionary war.

In Febraury. 181 2. Congress passed an act

increasing the i'nited States army, and provid-

ing for a regiment of volunteers from Ohio
and Kentucky. These men were to lie ob-

tained from the different militia regiments, if

possibly by voluntary enrollment. ( ieorge Tod
was subsequently appointed major of this regi-

ment, which was listed as the Seventeenth

I'nited States. Samuel H. Wells, col-

onel. Owing to a strong sentiment against

the war on the part of the old-time Federalists
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recruiting went slowly until war was actually

declared on June 12, 1812. General Perkins

returned a list of commissioned and non-com-

missioned officers and privates as the quota of

the Third Brigade. The time l>efore the actual

opening of hostilities was spent in drilling, and

all promised well until Hull's cowardly sur-

render of Detroit on August 16th to an inferior

force of British, Canadians and Indians un-

der General Brock.

This disaster was of ominous import to the

Reserve and in view of a probable invasion.

General Wadsworth issued an order for the

whole military force under his command to

rendezvous at Cleveland. The citizens in every

part of the Reserve had already rushed to arms.

From the Cuyahoga came women and children

in hurried flight to the interior, and wild

rumors of approaching British and Indian

forces spread excitement and alarm every-

where and nerved to warlike resolution even'

man, young or old, capable of tearing arms.

Old hunting ritles were cleaned, knives sharp-

ened, and powder horns and bullet pouches

filled with ammunition. So many responded

to the call that General Wadsworth gave ord-

ers for half of the volunteers to be sent home
to act as a reserve in case of emergency. Gen-

eral Perkins had been given command at the

front. A block house known as Cam]) Avery
had been erected at Huron near the present

site of Milan and thither inarched Colonel

Richard Hayes with eight comjmnies of Trum-
bull and Ashtabula troops, w hile Colonel Key-

en's regiment from the south part of Trumbull

county joined the front rank about September

15th. In the camp the troops suffered much
from sickness, especially from malaria and
bilious fever which greatly reduced their

ranks.

The Indians committing some depredations,

a volunteer party w as organized under Captain

Joshua A. Cotton to proceed against them.

They met the enemy on the J«)'h of Septem-

Ikt, and a spirited engagement took- place in

which six of the volunteers were killed and
ten wounded.

The President on September 5th issued an

order for a draft of loo.nrx) men for the regu-

lar service, the Fourth Ohio Division being re-

quired to furnish three regiments. These were
reported by General Wadsworth as ready for

service by November 28, 1812. Early in De-
cember, General Wadsworth, having per-

formed patriotic and useful service in defend-

ing the frontier, returned to his home in

Canfield. He had performed this service with-

out any assured financial support, contracting

the necessary obligations on his own responsi-

bility, and relying upon the honor of the gov-
ernment for the settlement of all just claims,

as he explains in the following letter to the

secretary of war

:

C.\N»iELn, December jo, 1812.

Sm: Having on the 20th nit. completed the force

ordered by you from my division liy your letter of Sep-

tember 5th. and placed them under the immediate com-
mand of General Harrison, reporting to him the whole
force, it seemed that my service was no longer necessary

or required by government, and accordingly on the .toth

I left the headquarter* of the right wing of the North-
western army at Huron and returned home.

Various cause* combined, which were altogether

Iteyond my control, have in some measure lengthened

the time in completing the organisation of the detach-

ment. However, no time has been lost The extensive

new settlement* have been saved from savage barbarity,

and the detachment is equally ready to go forward with

tin- main army. Doubtless you are sensible of the great

disadvantages 1 have labored under to equip, support,

and march into the field stub a detachment of men with-

out money. Although the credit of the United States

may be goo.l, there is a class of citizens that will not

lend any assistance or support to the war. Of course

it is more difficult to procure supplies for a military

force, and in the jTesctit case has fallen heavy on the

real friends of the government. You see I am placed

tn a critical situation. By my orders great expenditures

have accrued I am daily called on for payment and
several suits have been actually commenced. Although

I do not conceive myself personally hidden, yet it will

make extra expense ami. Sir, I do conceive it necessary

.is well for the honor of the Government as the good
of the creditors, that some effectual measures be immed-
iately adopted to save expense Would it not be advis-

able to appoint some person within the limits of my
division to audit and pay off those demands?

1 can assure you. Sir. that many of the creditors

are inii.h embarrassed for want of their iust dues.

Yours very re -portuilly.

l-ntvit WsnswokTll.
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Owing to the destruction both of the na-

tional and state records, those at Washington
having been destroyed in the burning of the

capito! by the British in 1814, it is not known
what companies continued in the army after

February, 1813, the date of the expiration of

the original enlistments. "It is known, how-
ever, that many soldiers from Trumbull county

participated in the campaign of 181 3, which
terminated in Harrison's brilliant victory of

the Thames in the fall of that year. That vic-

tor)- left the Northwest secure, the Indians hav-

ing been brought to peace, and the British arms
driven from Upper Canada.'*

MEXICAN WAR.

After peace with Great Britain had been

declared there was no further call for military

service from the inhabitants of the Reserve un-

til the breaking out of the Mexican war in

1846. when enlistment offices were opened in

the principal cities and towns throughout the

country. But three men. so far as we have

been able to learn, enlisted from Youngstown,
or any part of this county, to serve in that war,

which was considered by the opponents of the

Jackson administration as being an unneces-

sary and needlessly provoked war.

These three men were William Crum.
Henry Crum, and Edward Morley. none of

whom are now living. Two Mexican War
veterans, however, are now residents of

Youngstown—Charles G. Viall and Captain

Samuel C. Rook. The latter, who at the age
of eighty years, is still hale and hearty, and
actively engaged in business, is also, a veteran

of the Civil War. In Mexico he served in Gen-
eral Heintzelman's command, and well remem-
bers hearing General Winfield Scott make a

stirring speech to the soldiers just before the

army entered the city of Mexico. Both he

and Mr. Viall enlisted for that war from other

states. Captain Rook, then a young men, go-

ing out in a spirit of adventure from Penn-
sylvania.

CIVIt. WAR.

The growth of the slave power which, as

some think, was no inconsiderable factor in

bringing on the war with Mexico, continued

uninterruptedly until the overweening ar-

rogance and ambition of its leaders brought

about its final extinction in the bloody conflict

of 1861-65. When, soon after the firing of

the first gun upon Fort Sumter. April 12,

1861, President Lincoln issued his call for

seventy-five thousand troops, his appeal was
nowhere answered with more patriotic enthusiJ

asm than in Ohio. Camps were established in

various parts of the state, to which the newly

enlisted soldiers were sent for organization and

drill. Of the four thousand men who had been

thus recruited by the end of the month, one

company was front Mahoning county, one

from Trumbull, and a detachment of light ar-

tillery from both counties. They rendezvoused

at Camp Taylor, where they were joined by
other companies, and the

Seventh Ohio Regiment of Volunteer In-

fantry was formed. Full of patriotic ardor,

all were anxious to go to the front. Early in

May thev left Camp Taylor and marched into

Cleveland, whence, more than a thousand

strong, they took the cars for Camp Dennison,

Cincinnati. Here the regiment was organized

by the election of E. B. Tyler, of Ravenna,
Ohio, as colonel ; William R. Creighton, lieu-

tenant-colonel ; and John S. Casement, major;

the men received their uniforms and being put

under strict discipline, entered upon actual

work of soldiers. Soon after, the President is-

suing a call for three years' troops, the Sev-

enth responded almost to a man, and after a

six days' furlough, were mustered into the

three years' service. They liegan regular duty

in Western Virginia, and soon after were ord-

ered to join General Cox, whose division was
then moving up the Kanawha Valley. It be-

ing ascertained that four thousand Confeder-

ates under General Floyd were preparing to

cross the Gaulev at Cross I.anes, the spot re-

cently vacated by the Seventh, a countermarch
was ordered and the enemy was encountered

at dawn on the following day in large force.

A skirmish ensued and the Seventh after mak-
ing a brave stand, was driven back by su|)erior

numbers, losing 120 men in killed, wounded
and prisoners.
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In October, uiiilcr Colonel Dyer, win had

assumed command, the Seventh participated

in the pursuit of Floyd through West Virginia,

It was then transferred to Central Virginia

ami. as a part of (ietieral Lander's ci nmnand
retreateil hefore (ieneral Jackson to Hampshire
Heights, where ten days were s|>cnt, it tieing

mid-winter, in hoi-ten ni> weather with snow
ten inches deep, the troops having scarcely any

protection from the Cold, am! I icing at tlie same

time short of rations The re-t of the time

until spring was -pent in crimp at Pawpaw Sta-

tion, where (ieneral Landers died and was suc-

ceeded by ( ieneral Shields.

Under ( ieneral Shields the regiment played

a conspicuous part at the battle of W inchester.

March 2}. i Si >_*. losing fourteen killed and hf-

tv-oiie wounded, liesidcs several prisoners.

Co|i>nel Tyler was promoted io the rank of

brigadier-general. Incitif^ succeeded in the colo-

nelcy of the regiment by Lieutenant-Colonel

Crcighton.

An order having been issiieil hv the war
department for dencra! Shields* division to

join (ieneral Mellow ell at Fredericksburg, the

troop,, alter a nine days' march readied their

destination May 1st. and on the following day

were reviewed hy President Lincoln and other

officials. The Seventh was soon again actively

engaged in repelling (ieneral Jackson's inarch

t. .ward Washington. With the Fifth Oh o it

was in the center of the fight, and for live

hours, under i'.ncr of a held of wheat, three

thousand muskets were successful in repelling

fourteen thousand ot (he best troops in the

(.'oil federate serv ice. A retreat being . .rdcicd.

the Seventh was made the rear guard, which

onerous post they filled—the regiment I icing

hard pressed hy the Rehels— w ithoul once

hreakmg hue.

On August <>. iSoj. as a part of ("ieneral

Hank's corps, which was then attached t. > the

Army of Virginia under Pojk-. the Seventh

participated in the bloody Little of Cedar

Mountain, dm hundred out of the three hun-

dred men engage.! I.eing killed or w< muded.

Pursued l»V (ieneral Lee. the army retreated

towards Washington, and a month of fighting

and I
d'or iou- marching followed. \t \ut;e-

tani, Septemlier 71I1, the Seventh was present

only as a reserve force. About this tune the

regiment which had Iwen depleted hv disease,

kittle, and other causes front one thousand to

less than three hundred men. received an addi-

tion of two hundred recruits. The winter saw-

no active service save a slight skirmish with

Smart's cavalry.

On May ;th. after a ten days' march, the

Seventh was thrown into the hottest of the

right at Chauccl'orsviHe. where m the two

days' kittle it occupied some of the most ex-

posed [h'sitions and gained great credit for its

gallant conduct. With two other regiments it

c vered the retreat of the Federal army. Its

loss w as fourteen killed and seventy wounded.

At Gettysburg, reached June I, 1863, after

a lahoriotis march, the Seventh acted as a re-

serve force, and having the protection of

hrea <tworks during greater part of the kittle,

sustained a loss ,
.

t" hut one man killed and

seventeen wounded. It was next calle d upm
to assist in (juelling the New York draft riots.

Afterwards returning to the Rapidan, it he-

came a part of the Twentieth Army Corps un-

der Hooker and was ordered 1,. the Western

department, which had just been placed under

the command of (ieneral dram. It assisted

in driving Ib.'igg from Lookout Mount 1111 and

pursued the enemy up the sides ol Mission

Ridge. At Thompson's (lap. on N'ovcnik-r

-',-th while preparing as a pan of deary's brig-

ade. to -to.iiu Taylor's Ridge, where the Reh
els had made a stand, the Seventh had the mis-

fortune to l. ^e its gallant commander. Colonel

Creighiou. The regiment advanced under a

heavy (ire which hecame so tierce that the

colonel, finding it impossihlc to advance turned

his men into a ravine. As the line approached

a fence a rille hall pierced his body and he

expired instantly, his only words king. "My
dear wife." Lieutenant-Colonel Crane had

also fallen and the regiment was compelled to

retreat, with a loss of nineteen killed and mx-

tv ..lie wounded, only one commissioned of-

j

freer escaping unhurt. Ti e w inter was spent

ai liridgejiort. Alakinta, and the regiment en-

gage! I 111 no more fighting until May 3rd.

w hen with lilt slight |..s, tliev drove the enemy
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from Rocky Face Ridge. The veterans' term

of service having now expired, the late re-

cruits were consolidated with the Fifth, and ac-

companied Sherman on his march through

Georgia. The regiment was then ordered

North and on July Kth was mustered out of

the service at Cleveland.

More than one thousand eight hundred

men had served with the Seventh during its

three years and more of service. It had par-

ticipated in more than a score of battles, some
of them the hottest of the war, and with the

exception of akuil sixty new recruits, "only

two hundred and forty men remained to bring

home the colors riddled with shot and shell."

The Xiiieleenth Regiment of Ohio I 'ohm-

leer Infantry was formed soon after the Sev-

enth and mustered into the three months' serv-

ice. Three of the companies—B, C. and G

—

were mainly from Trumbull and Mahoning
counties. At Camp Jackson, near Columbus,
to which they were transferred May 27, 1801,

under the old militia rules. Samuel Beatty

was chosen colonel. Elliott W. I lollingsworth,

lieutenant-colonel, and Lewis \\ Buckley,

major. After the organization and drill hat!

!>ecn perfected, it was united with the Eighth

and Tenth to form a brigade, and first saw
active service under General Rosecrans at Rich

Mountain. West Virginia, on July 7th. receiv-

ing the commendations of the commander "for

the cool and handsome manner in which it

held its [xisitioii against a Hank attack, and for

the manner in which it came into line and de-

livered its fire near the close of the action."

Nine companies of (he regiment re-enlisted for

the three years' service, and NovemI>er loth

it was ordered to Fort Jenkins, near l^ouis-

ville. The w inter was spent in camp at Colum-
bia, the regiment forming a part of the brigade

under command of General Boyle. Ik-re the

men suffered greatly from an epidemic of ty-

phoid fever. Early in March the Nineteenth

set out for Nashville, and marched the l"iig

distance with shoes in such condition that the

men were almost barefoot. From Nashville

thev took steamer for Savannah and there,

within hearing of the guns of Shiloh they were

transferred to the lx>at which conveyed them

to Pittsburgh Landing, which they reached at

the end of the first days' lighting. They found

the Union troops driven almost to the river,

the banks of which were lined w ith thousands

of stragglers who were in a state of panic.

I A dreary wet night was spent on the battle-

field, and the battle being renewed early the

next morning the Nineteenth was ordered into

action and fought with courage and 0 olness

contributing their full share to the final victory.

The regiment lost Major Edwards. l*sides a

numlK-r of privates killed and wounded.

During the gradual approach to Corinth

under General Halleck. who had practically

displaced Grant, the regiment lost Captain F.

E. Stowe. of Company G. by disease. Not

long after, at Battle Creek. Alabama, to which

place the regiment had marched under the com-

mand of General Buell. Lieutenant D. \Y. Hil-

debrank also died of disease. At Crab Orchard

the Nineteenth captured a rebel gun. At Mur-
freeslxiro. January _»nd. the regiment saw

I

fierce lighting and did gallant service but at a

heavy cost. Out of 449 men who entered the

battle 213 were ! st in killed, wounded or miss-

ing, live commissioned officers being among
the killed. While in camp near Murfreesboro

I

after the battle Lieutenant-Colonel I lollings-

worth resigned, his place being tilled by Major
Manderson. and Captain H. G. Strattou l>e-

ing made major. The time from the occupa-

tion of Murfrecsboro January 4th to June
28th was spent in camp.

In August the Nineteenth crossed the Cum-
berland mountains, and in September lost two

men in a skirmish with the enemy at Craw-
fish Springs. On the 18th of the same month

; the regiment captured several prisoners and a

battery. The kittle of Chickamauga was par-

ticipated in on the 20th. after which the regi-

ment retreated with the army to Chattanooga.

Novcin!>er 2} twenty men were lost at Orchard

Knob, and two days later the Nineteenth took

part in the unordered and spontaneous but suc-

cessful storming of Mission Ridge. Then fol-

lowed the tedious march to Knoxvillc. the men
lteing poorly supplied with clothes and hut

half shod. On learning that Longs! reef had
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raised the siege of Knoxville, the army moved
to Flat Creek, where over four hundred mem-
bers of the Nineteenth re-enlisted in the vet-

eran service. After returning to Chattanooga

the regiment left for Ohio reaching Cleveland

by the 16th of February.

The veterans, who reassembled in camp at

Cleveland March 17, reached Knoxville on

the 24th, and subsequently participated in the

Atlanta campaign. The Nineteenth took part

in the battle of Nashville under Thomas, in

which Hood's army was completely routed, and
was afterwards ordered to Huntsville and

Chattanooga, and in July, 1865. to Texas.

Mustered out at San Antonia, October 31st.

after nearly five years service, the regiment

started home, and was finally discharged at

Camp Chase. Columbus, on November 22nd.

Twentieth Regiment, Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry—The Twentieth Regiment of Volun-

teer Infantry was organized in response to the

first call for three months* troops in May,
1861. Charles W hittlesey, a graduate of West
Point, was colonel, and Manning F. Force
lieutenant-colonel. Colonel Whittlesey re-

signing in April, 1862, Lieutenant-Colonel

Force was promoted to colonel and later to

brigadier-general. Harrison Wilson was the

third colonel of the regiment. First Lieuten-

ant John C. Fry was promoted to cap-

tain, and in January, 1864, became colonel of

the regiment. The Twentieth conducted itself

creditably in its first action at Fort Donelson

and was afterwards sent north in charge of

prisoners, in which service it became scattered.

By the middle of March seven companies were
collected <>n the Tennessee river. It partici-

pated in the battle of Shiloh with honor and
considerable loss, and during the advance on

Corinth remained on duty at Fittshurg Land-
ing, suffering considerably from sickness. It

was thence transferred to Bolivar. In August,

1802. with two other regiments, it repulsed

the rebel general, Armstrong, with thirteen

regiments, several of the officer* being pro-

moted for gallantry. Joining General I>>-

gan\* division of the Seventeenth army corps

in the fall of 1862, it reached Memphis in the

following January. In May in an advance on

Raymond with the Thirteenth army corps, the

regiment suffered a loss of twelve killed and
fifteen wounded, being cheered heartily by

other regiments far its gallantry. It per-

formed good service in the march through

Clinton, Jackson and Champion Hills, and

later took an honorable part in the Yicksburg
campaign. More than two-thirds of the men
re-enlisted in January. 1864, and after a visit

home on furlough, rendezvoused at Camp Den-
nison, May 1st, whence they were ordered to

Clifton. Tennessee. On June 20th. it per-

formed dangerous service at Kenesaw Moun-
tain. It took part in the battle of Atlanta, ac-

companied Sherman to the sea. and after the

surrender of Savannah proceeded to Raleigh.

Its service was brought to an end by the sur-

render of Johnston, and after participating in

the Grand Review of May 24. at Washington,

it was transferred to Louisville, and June 18

returned to Columbus and was mustered out.

Twenty-third Regiment, Ohio Volunteer

Infantry.—Company F of this regiment was
recruited partly in Mahoning county. Organ-
ized at l amp Chase in June. 18O1. with W". S.

Rosecrans as colonel, who was succeeded con-

secutively by F. P. Scammon, R. 15. Hayes
(afterwards President), and James N. ("omly,

it served through the entire conflict, taking an

honorable part in the battles of South Moun-
tain, Antietam. Barryville. North Mountain
and Cedar Creek, and was mustered out at

Cumberland. July 26, 1S65.

Twenty sixth Regiment, Olii,> Volunteer

lufantrx.—Mahoning county contributed one

companv—-Company G— to this regiment,

which was mustered in in July. 1861, at Camp
Chase. For some time it was engaged in

scouting duty in the Kanawha valley, where it

remained until January. Under Rosecrans it

led the advance on Sewell Mountain and

guarded the retreat. It was transferred to

,
the department of the Cuml.-erland and was

with General I'.uell in the campaign of 1802,

and though participating in no engagements,

gamed a high reputation lor order and dis-
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cipline. It repulsed Forrest at McMinnvillc,

and participated in the general engagement at

Murfreesboro, December 26, 1862, where,

under Major Squires, it made several gallant

and successful charges upon the enemy's line.

In the fight at Stone river it was one of the

few regiments that stood against Bragg's im-

petuous assault, losing nearly one-third of its

number in killed or disabled. At Chicka-

mauga it was in the thickest of the fight, three-

fifths of all engaged being killed, wounded or

captured. Perhaps its most gallant exploit

was at Mission Ridge, where it occupied the

center of the front line of assault, gaining the

summit with the loss of half the command and

driving the enemy from their works in pre-

cipitous (light, besides capturing fifty prisoners

and two cannon. "Later in the day the

Twenty-sixth Ohio and the Fifteenth Indiana,

under command of Colonel Young, captured

a six-gun battery the enemy were attempting

to carry off in their retreat, and flanked and

dislodged a strong body of the enemy, who,

with two heavy guns, were attempting to

hold in check the National lorces until their

trains could l>e withdrawn. These guns were
also captured. In token of their appreciation

of Colonel Young's gallantry, his command
presented him with a splendid sword."

Almost to a man the regiment re-enlisted

in January, 1864, being "the first regiment of

the Fourth army corps to re-enlist for the vete-

ran service and the first to arrive home on

veteran furlough." It afterwards served

through the Atlanta campaign under Sherman,
participated in the pursuit of Hood to Nash-

ville, and in the successful battle which fol-

lowed. It took part in the Texas campaign of

1865, and was mustered out October 21. 1865.

It was then transported to Camp Chase, where
it was paid off and discharged.

Thirty-sn-enth Regiment, Ohio Volunteer

Infantry.—This was a German regiment, of

which Company I was partially enrolled at

Youngstown, and was mustered into the ser-

vice October 2, 1861, at Camp Dennison. It

was commanded by Colonel E. Siber, an ac-

complished soldier who had served in Prussia

and Brazil. It was assigned to the department
of West Virginia under kosecrans, and saw
some dangerous and laborious service, though
without participating in any great battles. In

1863 it was transferred to the department oi

the Mississippi, and here took part in the

Vicksburg campaign under Grant, during the

siege losing nineteen killed and seventy-five

wounded. It subsequently participated in the

capture of Jackson. Mississippi, pursued the

rebel general, Forrest, to Chattanooga, and
assisted in the capture of Mission Ridge, No-
vember 25. 1863. Three-fourths of the regi-

ment re-enlisted in the veteran service and took
part in the Atlanta campaign under Sherman.
The Thirty-seventh was mustered out in Au-
gust, 1865.

Eighty-sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

—This was a six months' regiment which fol-

lowed an early three months' organization of

the same name. The colonel was Wilson C.

Lemert, who had been major of the three-

months regiment, which had served chiefly in

West Virginia. Company A, from Mahoning
county, was commanded by Captain Seth H.
Tmesdale. The regiment participated in the

pursuit of Morgan during the latter's raid

through Ohio, and after returning to Camp
Tod, was ordered to Kentucky. On Septem-
ber 8th, at Cumberland Gap, with the One
Hundred and Twenty-ninth Ohio, the Twen-
ty-second Ohio battery and some detachments
of Tennessee cavalry, it captured the command
of the rebel general Frazier, taking 2,800
prisoners, 5,000 stand of arms, thirteen pieces

of artillery and large quantities of commis-
sary stores and ammunition. It was largely

enabled to do this through the appearance of

General Burnside's division on the other side

of the Gap. The regiment was mustered out

at Cleveland, February 10, 1864.

Eighty-seventh Regiment. Ohio Volunteer

Infantry.—"This regiment was organized in

response to the call of President Lincoln, in

May, 1862. for three months' men. H. B.

Banning was commissioned colonel. It left

for the field June 15, and was stationed at
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Harper's Terry, where it remained until the

siege of tliat place hy the rebel general. Jack-

s' m, ami was surrendered with the National

forces although the term of its enlistment hail

expired, When this circumstance was known
the regiment was permitted to return home.

It was inn-acred out at ( 'amp Chase September

jo, i,s<>_\" Company 1 was partly recruited

in Mahoning county.

Jii^iitY-rightli Ohio I 'oltmtivr Infantry.—
Company D oi this regiment was enrolled in

Mahnniiig county. Its nucleus was the First

Battalion, (inventor's Guards. Indei>endent

Volunteer Infantry, organized in June. iSOj,

and it-, enrollment was not completed until

June _'o. 18113. In the meanwhile it did ef-

ficient guard service, first over the rebel pris-

oners at Camp Chase, and afterwards at Cov-

ington. Kentucky, to prevent the threatened

attack on Cincinnati. Cnder Colonel George

\Y. Nel'f the regiment was placed under thor-

ough drill and discipline and was anxious to

take the field. There was much disappoint-

ment, therefore, among the officers and men
that they were given no oppirtunity to par-

ticipate in active service, beyond guarding

Camp Detmison against a p>ssihle attack from

John Morgan. After a long monotonous rou-

tine of guard duty the regiment was mustered

out July 3, 1865.

(hn- Hundred mid I if tit Ki'giim'iil , <>. J'. /.

—Hie One Hundred and Fifth was recruited

wholiy in the eastern part of the Reserve.

Companies A and 11 were from Mahoning
county, the former k'ing made up largely of

miners."

The last company was mustered in August

ji. iXfij. and was immediately ordered to Cov
itigt.-n. Kcntr.ekv, where it remained three

day s. g. .isig thence by train to l.exmgti m.

where it was assigned to a brigade command-
ed by Colonel Charles Anderson of the Ninety -

third ( »hio. 1 lere prcparaU -ns were made to

meet General Ruby Smith, who was advanc-

ing from Cumberland (jap towards Lexington.

August 30 a vain attempt was made bv the

One Hundred and I111I1. with several otlu-r

regiments, to reinforce General Nelson at

Richmond, Kentucky, but the kittle had been

fought and lost before they arrived- The rek
cls menacing Lexington, it became necessary

to evacuate that city, and with the remnants

of Nelson's command, a forced inarch was
made for Louisville, during which the new
troops, being- overladen with baggage, suf-

fered terribly from heat and thirst. Many
contracted chronic diarrhea and fevers, from

which some never recovered, but were dis-

charged or died in the hospital. At Louis-

ville the regiment was assigned to General

Tcrrill's brigade, which afterwards became the

Third Brigade. Tenth division, of the army
under General Buell. October 8th it took part

in the kittle of Perry ville, where General Ter-

rill was killed, and the regiment greatly over-

powered, was obliged to retreat. Forty-seven

men were killed and jij wounded, besides

several officers killed and wounded.

Under command of Lieutenant colonel

Tollcs the regiment marched to Danville,

where the brigade was ordered to Mumfords-
ville. where a month was s]>ent in p'St and

guard duty. loiter at Bledsoe's Creek the

brigade was assigned to ihe Twelfth division

commanded by (icneral Reynolds, and partici-

pated with the division in pursuit of John
Morgan, going as far as Cave City. January

11, 180,3, the division reached Stone river,

where a permanent assignment was made, by

which Hall's lnvame the Second and Rey-

nolds' the Fifth brigade, soon afterwards the

Fourth division of the Fourteenth corps.

March Joth the One Hundred and Filth par-

ticipated with the brigade in an engagement

almut fourteen miles from M urtreesboro with

John Morgan's command, in which the enemy
was severely chastised. June J41I1 the regi-

ment broke camp 1" take part in the Tulla-

lionia campaign. Ma;< >r I'erkins -ucceeding to

the command. The result of the brief cam-

paign was to .[rive Bragg from his [msition at

Tttllahnma an<l send him across ihe Tennes-

see river. 1 hiring the next few weeks the

regiment lay encamped a! University Moun-
tain, where Colonel King was assigned to the

command of the brigade.
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Crossing the Tennessee river, August 30,

tlie One Hundred and Fifth joined in

the movement to intercept Bragg and compel

the evacuation of Chattain ioga. On Septem-

ber 19th and jotli the regiment was engaged

at Chickamauga. where it was complimented

by the hrigaile commander for its steadiness

when in a trying situation. It also executed

a gallant ami important movement which

saved the Federal line from being thrown into

confusion and overwhelmed on the withdrawal

of General Wood's division, whereby General

Reynolds was enabled to make such disposition

as secured his right flank and prevented

further disaster to the army. For this prompt
movement it was highly commended by Gen-
eral Reynolds and afterwards by General

Rosecrans. In this action Major Perkins was
severely wounded, with four other officers-

Captain Spaulding mortally—and the regi-

ment lost 75 men in killed, wounded and pris-

1 ..a I S

Ordered to Chattanooga, the regiment was
engaged there on fatigue duty until the ar-

rival of General Grant. Here it participated

in the battle of Mission Ridge, where it held

a foremost position, and afterwards assisted

in the pursuit of the rebel army as far as

Ringgold, Georgia. On its return to Chatta-

n<x)ga it was rejoined by Major Perkins, who
had been absent on account of disability.

William R. Tulles succeeded to the colonelcy

on the death of Colonel Hall. He resigned in

January. i.SO|. and was succeeded by George
T. Perkins, who commanded the regiment un-

til the close of the serv ice.

The One Hundred and Fifth participated

in the Atlanta camjKiign under Sherman.
Cnder Major Edwards. Colonel Perkins be-

ing away in September on leave of absence, it

joined in the pursuit of Hood as far as Gales-

burg, afterwards returning to Atlanta. I'ntil

the latter part of March it was moving aliout

almost constantly, tearing up railroads and
making forced marches on various expedi-

tions. "At GoldsU'io the tnops were re-

viewed by Generals Sherman and Schofielcl.

\t tin- line l"-,il:v -
1
km o

I
•

1

1
'

1
H' men were

barefooted: they were ragged and dirty, many

in citizen's dress anil some in rebel uniform.

Having received clothing and other necessary

supplies, the army left Goldshoro April 10th.

and after tour days' skirmishing with the

rebel cavalry, arrived at .Raleigh." The regi-

ment was at Gape bear river when Johnston

surrendered. Richmond was reached May 7,

1865, and on the J4U1 the One Hundred and
Fifth took part in the Grand Review at Wash-
ington. It was mustered out June 3, ami was
paid off and discharged at Cleveland on the

8th. having l>een in the service nearly three

years.

Ons Hundred and Twenty-fifth Rcg'uiwnt,

O. I'. I.—Six companies of this regiment

were organized at Cleveland during the

months of October. November and December,
iHfyj, under the sii])crvision of Col. Opdycke.

!
Two companies which had lieen enlisted for

the Eighty-seventh Ohio, were transferred to

the One Hundred and Twenty-tifth on De-
cemher t>th. January 3 the regiment left Cleve-

I land by train for Cincinnati. Being ordered

,
to report to General Boyle, the regiment left

j

Cincinnati by boat on the 4th for I.ouisville.

Here, by order of Brigadier-general Boyle, on

j

January jd, the One Hundred and Twenty-
tilth was transferred to the command of Brig-

1 adicr-general C. C. Gilbert, commanding the

division, and 011 February 1st it started with

the rest of the command by b.at for Nashville,
!

where, on the 9th. it went into cam]) near the

I

city. On the uth, with the One Hundred and

Twenty-fifth in advance, the command took

up the line of march tor Franklin, where they

drove out a small force of rebel cavalry and
I took possession of the town. Colonel Ojidycke

was placed in command of the post, the rest of

the dt vision not crossing the river. From this

time until the middle of June was spent

chiefly in marching and skirmishing with the

enemy. The regiment marched on June J 1 <t

and was assigned by General Rosecrans << the

Third Brigade. First division, Twenty-first

army corps. On the J4U1 it took part in the

general advance which resulted in driving

Bragg from Tullalionia and beyond the Ten-
nessee river. The regiment suffered much at
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this time on account of rain ami heavy roads.

From July o uuiil August 16 was spent in

camp at Hillsboro, Tennessee. A general ad-

vance being ordered, it then crossed the moun-
tains, went into camp at Tluirman until Scp-

tentlier 1st, then mtrched by way 0! Jasper

and Shell Mound to Lookout Mountain, where

it arrived on the 6th. Here, by order of Gen-

eral C rittenden, it accomplished a dangerous

reconnoissance to develop die enemy's batter-

ies. On the Kth, o,th and 10th it marched to

Chattanooga, and to Gordon's Mills on the

nth and 12th. It was in the thick of the fight

at Chickamauga on the loth and joth. w here

it earned from General Wood the title of "The
Ohio Tigers,'' owing to the three desperate

and successful charges with which it broke the

enemy's lines and saved the Army of the Cum-
berland from destruction. In this Untie, which

it entered w ith eleven officers and _»oK men. it

had one officer and eleven men killed, two of-

ficers and seventy one men seriously, and ten

slightly wounded. The regiment took part in

the work of fortifying Chattanooga, where

thev remained until the ..'3d of November. On
the 25th they took ]Kirt in the memorable as-

sault of Mission Ridge, arid were among the

first to reach the summit, capturing 100 pris-

oners, together with a gun. wagon ami mules

and a large numlier of small arms. The regi-

ment's loss was three killed and one officer and

twentv-six mm wounded. The regiment as-

sisted in the subsequent pursuit of the enemy,

returning to Chattaivoga on the .'6th. From
early in DecemU-r until January 15. they were

encamped at Blair's Cross roads, "poorly

clothed ami worse fed." and then marched to

Dandridge. where on the 17th they had a

skirmish with a brigade of dismounted rebel

calvary, whom they repulsed, losing, however,

seven officers and rive men killed, and twelve

men wounded. They then retreated to Kn<>\-

ville which they reached on the 21st. March-

ing again on the -23rd they reached Loudon,

Tennessee, on January -'5. where they spent

the winter. "The spring was spent in blast

Tennessee until June, when the moment was

ordered to Louisiana, and thence to Texas,

w here it w;:s mustered out Scptemlter .25. Re

turning to Ohio, it was discharged at Lamp
Chase Octoocr 17."

One Hundred and l
:
ift\-tifti\ Regiment,

Ohio lolunleer /ii/'mi/rv.—The 155th regi-

ment was mustered into the service May S,

1X64, in response to the President's call fur

100-day volunteers. It was made up of the

Forty-fourth battalion, a Mahoning County

organization, and the Ninety-second Volunteer

Infantry. On May c»th it left for Xew Creek.

West Virginia. It was on garrison and escort

duty at Martinsburg until June 10th, when

it left under orders for Washington city. It

then proceeded to the White House, and thence

to Bermuda Hundred and City Point where it

remained until the j«)th. It was afterwards

placed on garrison duty at Xorfolk, Virginia.

In July 500 men of the regiment with other

troops.' marched to Elizabeth city, Xorth Caro-

lina, where the cavalry raided the country.

After this ex|>edition the 155th remained at

Norfolk till August loth, when it was ordered

home to be mustered out. It was discharged

from the service at Camp Dennison, August

27, 1865,

(hi,- Hundred mid Xinely-sixth Regiment.

O. I
'. /.—This regiment, which contained two

and a third companies of Trumbull and Ma-

honing county troops, was mustered into the

service under' the last one year call of Presi-

dent Lincoln. Many of it's officers and men

had seen service in other regiments. It was

ordered to West Virginia, where it joined the

Ohio brigade and was thoroughly drilled and

disciplined. In July it was placed on garrison

duty 111 the fortifications around Baltimore. A
detachment was detailed to Fort Delaware. It

was mustered out September It, «8»5- at

Baltimore.

One Hundred and Xinelv-.ut'eiitli Regi-

ment, O. /'. / —The 107th regiment, compa-

nies A and K of which were partly recruited

in Mahoning county, w as the last regiment or-

ganized in the state. Nearly half of the men.
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and all but five of the officers hail previously

been in the service. The regiment left Camp
Chase tor Washington city April 25th, and on

arriving there learned of Johnston's surrender.

After spending the time in camp until July 31st

it was mustered out of the service.

Second Ohio I'oluntccr Cavolry.—This

fine military organization was recruited in the

summer of 1861, chiefly by men of wealth, in-

telligence and culture, the last comjiany being

mustered in October 10th. It was drilled at

Cleveland and at C amp Dennison and early

in January. 1862. proceeded to Platte City.

Missouri. On February 22nd. while on the

march to Fort Scott. Kansas, a scouting party

of the regiment met and defeated an e<|ual

force of rebels under the command of the in-

famous Ouantrell. losing one killed and three

wounded. The months of March and April

were mainly spent in breaking up guerrilla

kands in the Jiorder counties of Missouri and
Kansas. The Indian rel>el. Stanwaite. was also

driven from his camp at Baxter Springs, In-

dian Territory.

The regiment next participated in the at-

tack and capture i f Fort dibson, after which

it went into camp at Fort Scott. Many of the

men had by this time suffered seriously from

sickness and a numl>cr had died from brain

fever caused by the heat. Near the close of

August 150 men and two officers of the Sec-

ond were detailed as a light battery and were
soon afterwards transferred and organized as

the .Nth Ohio Battery. The Second then par-

ticipated in the fall campaign under Blunt, at

Prairie drove. December 3rd. helping to win

a splendid victory. In Septemlier Captain Au-
gust V. Kautz. of the Sixth I". S. Cavalry. Ih'-

eamc colonel of the regiment. Colonel Charles

Douhleday having been promoted to bri^-a

dier-geueral. Through his influence the

Second w.as soon after transferred d

the Fa>t and reorganized at Camp Chase.

Ohio. In April. it left Camp Chase, and

until June 27th w is engaged in « 111c small

raids, much of the time, however, being spent

in camp at Somerset. Kentucky. As a ]>art of

J

J

Colonel Kautz's brigade it participated in the

pursuit of John Morgan, w hom it followed for

1,200 miles through three states, until his cap-

ture at Burlington's Island. For its part in

this expedition it was highly complimented by
(ieneral Burnsidc. In August, 1804. the Sec-
( nd moved with the army to Fast Tennessee,
in the brigade commanded by Colonel Caster,

and easily put to Hight the enemy at London

j

Bridge. It subsequently joined the Army of

the Cumberland under kosccrans. took an hon-

I
orablc pari in the battle of Blue Springs and
helped to defeat the rebels at Blountsville and
Bristol. It participated in the siege of Knox-

I
ville. on December 2nd engaged Fongstreet's

' Cavalry at Morristown. and on the 4th had 40
men killed and wounded in an encounter with
eighteen regiments at Russellvillc. l.'ntil Jan-
uary 1st it was fighting or marching with but

little rest. On this date 420 out of 470 re-

enlisted in the veteran service. After a veteran

furlough of thirty days commencing February
1 6th. it reassembled at Cleveland March 20th,

one hundred and twenty recruits being added
to its strength. On April 4th it it was en-

camped on the Chesapeake, ami on May 3d re-

|K>rtcd to ( ieneral Burnside at Warren ville

Junction. It took a very active ]>art in the

W ilderness campaign and on May 2wth became
a part of (ieneral J. II. Wilson's brigade in

Sheridan's famous cav alry. It took a conspicu-

ous part in the fight at Hanover Court House,
and at Winchester where it sustained consid-

erable loss. It again distinguished itself at

Summit Point. Charlestown. and Harper's

Ferry, and Berryvillc, Virginia, and on Sep-
tcmljcr 13th. captured one of (ieneral Early's

regiments in front of W inchester. Its next
gallant exploits were performed at the battles

of WavneslK.ro anil Cedar Creek, and on De-
eemlx-r jNih it went into winter quarters near
Winchester.

On February 27th the Second joined Sher-

idan's cavalry and on March 2nd assisted in

the capture of Farly's army near Waynesboro.
After Fee's surrender it served in Missouri

when it wn> mustered out September 1st. lie-

ing disbanded at Camp Chase. Ohio, on Sep-
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tcmbcr nth with a record equalled by few of

the military organizations in t lie war.

The Sixth (Hiio !','!iiiiU\r C.rTMiVv. re-

cruited by Ilun. 15. F. Wade and John llutch-

ins. was organized at Warren. October. i<St>i.

It was first employed at Camp Chase in guard-

ing rclel prisouets. Farly m May. completely

equtp|K*d. it started fi>r Wheeling. West Yir-

ginia. Cndcr Gen, Fremont it pursued Jack-
son down the ShenaiaFnh Valley and was en-

gaped with the enemy at Strashurg and Cross

Keys, and sut i-i-i iitt-nCy at Fumy Court Home
ami Cedar Mountain. L'nder l'ope in his

struggle wiiii Jackson for the Rappahannock
it was fourteen day* under tire. It next per-

formed gallant service at Second Hull Kim.
August juth. tSoj. and at WarrcnUm. imme-
diately afterward joining I>un?-;de in his ad-
vance upon Fredericks! nug. In the spring of

iWij, it joined Honker's army and in March
tnamtairied its high reputation at ke'dv's Ford,

and subsequently in several i ther actions. ;it

Aldie. June 17. under ( •.l-nel Steadman. mak-
ing <Mie of the most gallant charge- in the

record of cavalry service. As a part of Kil-

|«trick's hrigade. it performed effective ser\ -

ice at Gettysburg, Falling Waters and subse-
quently at Cnl|>epper dun I louse, Ka]>idau

Station. Sulphur Springs, ami Auburn Mills,

in the last named hattle losing three officers

and thirteen men kille<l and wounded.
While in winter quartc-is at Warrington,

the Sixth was detailed to general guard and
picket duly About January l. about 200 of the
Sixth re-enlisted ami were ftirloughed. After
reorganization, with a large number of re-

cruits, the Sixth h.rmie ]>art ..f Sheridan's cav

airy. It t>».k part in the battle of the Wilder-

ness, and on May jS. at Owen ( Imrcli, lost

Captain .Virthway. one of its braves; ami It-'

beloved olticers. [( fought gallantly ,t Cold

Harb r. "I revilian Station. Petersburg ami
Hatcher's Run. where. Octoler ("apt F S
Austin was killed. In all these movements,

the Sixth was invariably selected as the ad-

vanced guard. It was subsequently in spiriteil

pursuit of Fee. at barmville and Sailors'

C urt-hot>e, and hive Forks, and while in the

[Hirsitit of Fee, at Farnsville and Sailors'

Creek. At Appomattox Court-house, it opened

the engagement, and afterwards acted as dett-

eral (Iran t's escort from Ap|>oniattox t>> J'.tirks-

ville Station. Alter Johnston's surrender it

was divided into detachments and stationed in

the district of Ap|x unattox. It was mustered

out of the service at Cleveland, August. tW>5-

Turiflli AVg/w/riri. G/ii" l'ohmh\T c'ltf-

it/rv.— This regiment was recruited in August.

tSfis, m accordance with an order from the

war department to ( .overnor Tod. Lieutenant

Colonel Rohcrt W'. HathtY of the Secnd Ohio

\ olunteer Cavalry was commissi, noil cuIoticI,

and the first company re]»>rted at Camp Taylor

Octoln-r 2, 1863. .Most of the officers of the

regiment were trained soldiers and the regi-

ment in consequence was soon prepare<l for

the held. Six companies were detailed in No-

vember to guard the prison stockade mi h I' 11
"

sons Island, the other six companies in the

meanwhile drilling for field service. March

y > found the regiment encamped on the pi 'ins

near Louisville. The regiment had their first

action during Morgan's raid when 011 June

O. it showed great gallantry in an encounter

with the rebels at Mount Sterling. At tyu-
thiana. Kentucky, Morgan was again ever-

taken and his forces scattered by a gallant

charge, and on SeptemUr _'o there was a half-

day's hard lighting at Saltville, the Tvvc'tth

driving the enenn from his works. The regi-

ment also assisted materially in General Stone-

man's defeat "l Kreekcui tdge at Marion, and

m I >cceud vr assisted 111 the capture of Saltv ilie.

In March. iM,;. ihe Twelfth. re-equipped-

saw service at Xashvd'c. whence it hastened

to Kiloxvi'.le and M m 1 1 eesl. .n 1. It aided in

tl'.e capture •>: Jefferson Havis and captured

in Alabama 1 iciicrats T.ragg and W heeler. In

N'oveniU-r the regiment rendezvoused at Nash-

vdle ami on the 14th was mustered m't "f the

service, a lew days later Iwing paid off and

discharged at Chunbns. ( thin.

\KTll.ia kv.

T lie lotli .wing 1 latteries contained recruits

Mon Trntnbuif :md Mahoning counties.
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First Light Artillery, organized i860, six

companies, James Brirnett, colonel, who was

succeeded in October 1864. by C. S. Cotter.

It was mustered into the United Slates service

September, 1861.

Second Ohio Heavy Artillery was recruit-

ed in all parts of the state in July and August.

1863. in order to garrison some captured forts

with heavy arms. Jt consisted of .'400 men.

Second Ohio Independent Buttery was or-

ganized in the northwestern part of Ohio, in

July. 1801, and mustered into the service at

Camp Chase August 9, for a period of three

years. It re-enlisted in 1864 and was mustered

out in July, 1865.

Ton post, no. 29. (;. a. h.,

Was organized in November. 1879. with a

membership of . The post has since had

a uselul and active existence in caring for the

welfare of the Civd War veterans of Youngs-

town and the vicinity : keeping up the memory
of departed comrades, whose graves are an-

nually decorated on the day set apart by the

Nation for that purpose, and in strengthening

the bonds of patriotism and fellowship among
those who survive.

UNION VETEKAN LEGION.

Encampment No. 3. of the Union Veteran

Legion, was instituted in this city by Encamp
ment No. I, of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, on

Friday evening. May 1, 1885, in Emerald hall,

and consisted of twenty-two charter members.

At the present time Encampment No. 3 has

about thirty members, with the following of-

ficers: Joseph Seifert. colonel: Dennis McKin-
nev. chaplain; D. 15. Stamkmgh. c|uarter-mas-

ter; J. \Y. Jcwhearst, adjutant; Garvin Jack,

quarter-master sergeant: John Moure, color-

bearer.

SONS OK VETERAN'S.

II illman Camp A'". 10. Sons »f I'eterans.

was mustered, June 29. i88r">. with the follow-

ing officers: Commander, Charles F. Hall;
senior vice-commander, Carl Woodworth;
junior vice-commander. K. E. Baldwin. 1887
—Commander, J. Ed. Leslie: senior vice-com-

mander, R. E. Baldwin: junior vice-comman-
der, Fred Simpkin. 1888—Commander, R. E.

Baldwin ; senior vice-commander. E. J. Braun-
burn; junior vice-commander, William Pat-

terson. 1889—Commander, Robert N. Kerr;
senior vice-commander, E. J. Braunburn ; jun-
ior vice-commander, William Patterson.

! There was no organization kept up during

1890, '91, '92 and 93.
Baldwin Camp. No. 10. was mustered in

on February 7, 1894. with the following of-

ficers: Commander. Fred A. Simpkins; senior

vice-commander. Robert N. Kerr; junior vice-

commander. William Gill. 1895—Commander,
W. S. Watson (who resigned May 21, 1895),
A. G. Rowland: senior vice-commander, P.

II. Woods; junior vice-commander. E. E.

Eckels. i8</>—Commander. W. E. Baldwin;
senior vice-commander, J. W. Blackburn;

junior vice-commander, George B. Havey.

1807—Commander. W. E. Baldwin; senior

vice-commander. J. Ralph Rigby; junior vice-
' commander, Frank Wilheide. 1898—•Com-

mander, J. Ralph Rigby; senior vice-comman-

der. Henry J. Kuhns; junior vice commander,
Charles N. Crozier. In 1898 the number was
changed from No. 10 to No. 2. 1899—Com-
mander. Henry J. Kuhns; senior vice-com-

mander. John J. Cornell; junior vice-comman-
der. Cal. J. Mikesell. 1900—Commander, John

J. Cornell; senior vice-commander, Cal. J.

Mikesell: junior vice-commander, W. L.

Dales. 1901—Commander. Cal. J. Mikesell:

.-enior vice-commander, W. L. Dales; junior

vice-comman<1er, George Washburn. i«jo2

—

Commander. W. L. Dales; senior vice-com-

mander. Charles N. Crozier; junior vice-com-

mander, J. E. Nutt. xk>3—-Commander, W.
I.. Dales; senior vice commander. Charles N.

Crozier; junior vice-comniaitder. J. E. Nutt.

1904—Commander. J. E. Nutt; senior vice-

commander. Henry J. Kuhns; junior vice-

commander. Gvor^e Morgan. 1905—Com-
mander. William Gill; senior vice-commander.

K. W. Kaiser: -junior \ ice-commander, E. E.
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Eckels. 1906—Commander. William Gill;

senior vice commander, R. W. Kaiser; j im !• «r

vice commander, K. K. Kckels. 10,07— I. mid

mander, R. W. Kaiser; senior vice-eomiii.m

der. 1'., Kckels: junior v ice o mm.mder,
George Morgan.

In iXi>7 A. \\ . [ones from Camp Xo. _•

was elected -talc Commander with W. H. Raid

win. state adjutant, ami W. S. Watson, state

qiiartcrinastcr.

In (S<;S A. \V. J. im-* was elected com-

mander in chief V . S. A. with W K. 1 ld-

win, adjutant general, and W. S. Watson, as-

sistant adjutant-general.

loi;.\n kiklks, o. \. g.

The company >>i Ohio National (iuard

now known as the Logan Rifles, having ln-en

thus named alter Cencral John A. Logan of

Civil War fame, v\a- first organized in

Yotingstown dining the summer of 1X75. R.»s-

well I'. ShnrtiefT. a captain in tiie war ot the

Rehe'.lioii. issued a call for a meeting of those

interested, ami it was held in the old T»«n
Hall with Captain Sliurtkff a* chairman

and )• Im l'.aker as secretary. An en

listnient roll was drawn up and "17 citi-

zens signed it. R. IV Stmnleff was elected

captain. Janic* R. Conrad first heutentaut.

ami A il'oii Ilar'.iei . seci uld -lieuteiiaiit,

;im,1 •' if o •'! ipailv 1 1.:
1

!
i "I'll 1

I n ' j 1
'1 r 1

1

-

As the laws of the -tale in reference to (In-

formation >.f mihtarv companies had nut heen

compile I with. Vd'jnlatit-Gencral James <)

Am s refused 10 recognize the meeting, and

another meeting wa> held at the same place

lutie 10. 1N75. ami the pi"tnT petition pre-

pared. The adjutant general approved the ap-

|)licatioii. and on June i<>. R I' ShurtlctY was

elected captain, T. P. I'atton, first lieutenant,

and Willvm Mcllny. sec ml lieutenant. They

were commissioned July _(>. 1875, at which

date the organization was formally accepted

and mustered into the slate's service < hi av

ters were rented and the work of drilling com-

menced, Lieutenant Fatten resigned and was

honoralily discharged hy S. O. 14. Fehruary

26, !$-(>. Lieutenant Mr! h ay resigned ami

was hotioralily discharged hy S. O. 18. March

15. 1X7(1. Their success, its were II. ( i. Reel,

first lieutenant, and S. A. Smith, second lieu-

tenant, who were commissioned March

[876.

In \pril, 1X77. the company was ordered

011 active duty in aid of the civil aiitlmritics

in preserving jteaec during the hanging ><\

( hailes X. Sterling for the murder < i Lizzie

Gn mhachcr. ( >wiug to the mystery surroutiil-

mg the identity of the prisoner and the differ-

ence of opinion as to his guilt. eoi>>ider:iMc

feeling had l>eeii aroused. 'Die company
on duty for two davs and without difficulty

preserved peace and quiet. Col Hoti*ieau re-

signed and was honorably discharged hy S, 0-

115. Jul> .>. 1S77. His successor was A. A.

Ross, who was commissioned October 6. I**77-

The second encampment was held at the

Yonngstow 11 Fair Crounds August o to 1

On Septemlier l<). tXXi. I 'resident James

A Cartiehl died, and on Septetuher -M. tlie

Fighth regiment was ordered to Cleveland t"

guard the pnhlic s.piare, in which the cata-

falque containing his remains lay in state. I he

"Iron Cnards" were on duty three day*, and

were presented a hands .me wreath made It'-m

the (lowers u*ed in decorating the hierof I 're-
1

dent (.artie'd. The wreath wa> appropriately

framed and now hangs in the cvnipuiy's

)>ar|i .r.

June t. 1N04. found the miners of Ohi"

n a strike and practically all the coal it' the

market came l'tom "
I

',enw . od" district "I

West Virginia. I'.- slop even this supply, d' 1
'

miners systematically "tied up" all freight

traffic Railroad cats were hurned. hndc.es

destroyed and employees assaulted. In ,nC

counties the civil law was at a standstill and the

e airt oft'.cei s ar.d processes ignored or icv-tol.

Once convinced that the civil resource* were

exhausted, (iov. McKmJey promptly "Pl-

ered regiment after regiment under ami* "' :

til .*>'':<> National < minis were scattered along

the railroads from ti e Ohio river north. a[-

'onling full protection to a resumption oi We
lii- line 1 1. at o p. im. the captain of the L"

iy 11 Ri:le> received telegraphic order* to re-

port with hi* command to Col. Kcnnati
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Cleveland. The company was promptly as-

sembled, and at 7 :3c) p. m. every man was in

the armory ready fur duty. The company,
with Surgeon Will II. Buechner and Adjutant

R. T. F.lhs, of the staff, hoarded B. & O. train

5 at 10:57 P- n1 -. an< l at """" t,,c 1Rxt '-'ay

went into bivouac with the regiment at Crys-

tal Springs, four miles from Massillon, wait-

ing orders from Sheriff Doll, of Stark county.

Early that night the railroad bridge at Stras-

burgh was burned, and at 11 p. m. the Logan
Rifles were ordered to go sixteen miles down
the C, I.. & W. Railway and save the next

bridge. The company was hurried aboard a

coach and with the "tender" in front of the

engine started down the line. Perched high

on top of the "tender" was Lieutenant Whit-
ney, Captain Freed and eight soldiers in

charge of Sergeant Kacrcher. It was a thrill-

ing ride for them. Crouching around the edge
of the "tender," with weapons in hand, they

peered out into the semi-darkness, carefully

scanning every foot of track, every bush or

fallen log. The country traversed was strange

and the danger point unknown. The air was
murky with smoke from the piles of burning

tics and cord wood along the track. The moon
in the clouded sky threw fitful and deceiving

shadows over everything. Slowly and cau-

tiously the train moved on. Past the mines

and scattered villages, through the rocky walls

of "Blue Cut." on through "Pigeon Run,"

and in the gray dawn of morning crossed the

bridge and stop|>ed at the village of Beach

City. (Juickly disembarking, a guard line w'.h

Lieutenant Reel in charge was established

around the bridge ami railroad property, while

Lieutenant Perkins with the second platoon

kept on a mile and a half farther down the

track, and in a like manner protected bridge
"96." A small squad was sent back up the line

six miles and patrolled "Blue Cut" until the

arrival of Company K two flays later. Dur-

ing the next night a party of miners made
their way among the underbrush along the

river bank and when discovered had reached

a point almost directly beneath the bridge.

When challenged they threw a package into

the river and quickly disappeared in the dark-

ness, escaping the shots sent after them. At
bridge "0,6" Curp>ral Barclay and Harvey
Kelly were fired upon from the underbrush.

The company remained here lor eleven days,

and almost every night the guards were tired

upon by unseen men front the wooded hillsides

and gullies. Every effort was made to capture

these bushwhackers, but without avail. Being

perfectly familiar w ith the country they could

creep up unseen and after firing escape in the

darkness. Pickets were posted on the hilltops,

but they, too. were fired upon and the mis-

creants escaped. At one time a party of men
gained a point of vantage on the hill's around

bridge "90" and fired a long range volley at the

bivouac there. The bullets cut the leaves and

bark from the trees over the soldiers' heads,

but when a squad charged up the hillside they

found the enemy gone. The miners' object in

pursuing this kind of warfare evidently was

to draw the guards in pursuit of them and

give their comrades a chance to dynamite the

bridge. Had they Ijeen better shots, or better

armed, or approached nearer, some of the

soldiers would undoubtedly have licen shot.

The only time when they showed themselves

was on Saturday night when they ap]>eared

in the village just alter midnight. Captain

Freed had l>een visiting the sentinels and not-

iced a group of men near a flouring mill. As
he passed the corner of the building and step-

ped out into the moonlight a voice cried, "dive

it to the white strij>ed ," and a score of

shots were immediately fired from the end of

the wagon bridge 50 yards distant, toward

which the men had retreated. Quickly firing

his revolver into the darkness after the re-

. treating men, the captain "turned out the

guard" and took up the pursuit. In the w'hhI-

land across the river two men were captured,

and one of them was induced by threats to

tell where the rendezvous of the gang was

and guided a squad two miles into the country

where four more rioters were captured. They
were armed with cheap new revolvers of 38
calibre containing the shells of recently fired

1

cartridges. They were marched back to the
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camp and confined in ;i tool house until Mon-
day, when they were turned over to Sheriff

Doll at Mas-illon.

When the United State- declared war with

Spain the Governor ot Ohio called int" serv-

ice the entire National Guard ot tlie -late.

The li cal organization, Logan Rifles, Com-
pany II. Fifth Infantry. O. N. G. re-jiotided

with the i it rit-r cnm|xitifes of the regiment ren-

dezvoused at Cleveland and from there pr>>-

cecdeil to ( amp Itndinell at Columbus. The
local company wa- eur. .iled in the L'mtcd

States volunteer service April ji.. tS.,S. The

Company a- inn-lured consisted ft Captain

Jame- A. Freed. Fir-t Lieutenant Harry \V.

Cinch. Sec ud Lieutenant Fred C. I'ortcr and

Sixty enlisted men.

'i'he regiment left Columbus and armed at

Tampa, Florida, May and went into camp

as part of the Seventh army o>rp- under com-

mand of Major Genera! Fit/lui|,'h Lee. S«>n

after tin- the remanent was transferred to the

Fifth .nmy t-nip> under command of Major

Gen, William T. Shafter and "idered ! • em-

hark for Cuba. Owing to the damage tu the

transpTt Morula, the Fifth regiment did ivt

sail with the rest ..t the o 'ip-. ami were tran-

ferred to the Fourth arim corps under com-

mand of Major Genera! J. J. Goppiii-vr. The

regiment was transferred to camp at Fenian

dina. Florida, Jttty and remained there

Until SctHemlKr 8, when it was ordered to

Cleveland. Ohio, for mu-ter out. It was duly

mustered out \ovctnhcr 5. tooS.

I 1'irim; the tune the company n,i- 1:1 Tam-

pa it was renamed to a total of nx; oi'tieers

aud eiT-ted men. the recruit- ! emg l.,-.,; n ,e„.

While the company was encamped at Fer-

nan- tina an epidemic of typhoid fever broke mil

ami Sergeant Henry G Woolfe and Private

Clifton Dalzell died Poring the tune thai the

company encamped in Cleveland Sergcani

George Spfgler and Private Daniel G. Ken-

nedy died frwni typhoid fever contracted in

Florida. _

In the fair "i 1899 Captain Freed resigned.

Lieutenant Clrich was elected captain and

commissioned Decemlier <>. 1809. The com-

pany attended the funeral of President Mc

Kinlcy at (. "anion, Ohio, in September, u/11,

The present officers of the company are.

Captain, Harry W. Clrich: first lieutenant.

Wade C Christy; second lieutenant. Charles

1". Redman. The Logan Rifles has long hecti

considered out of the best military companies

in the state.

SI-AMStl WAR VETERANS.

Soon after the close of the war with Spam

several organizations of the veterans of that

war were formed, The local veterans applied

for a charter for a camp and it was organized

111 December, 1 Si > > and tunned Major lagan

Camp. Spanish-American War Veterans.

Later on it surrendered its charter in that at-

gani.-atf -it ami accepted a d arter in the Span-

Mi War Veterans a -tr->nger organization, hi

nj.14 most of the main -.octics of the war

with Spain united under the name Ctiited

Spanish War Veteran- and the local camp was

granted a cFartcr in that organization and is

now known a- Major Login Camp No.

Department of Ohio, Cnited Spanish War

Veteran- The c uiuiander- of the local camp

have been. James A. Freed. IVter Cumminc.--

William Smoker, h-sepF Leonard, John J.

K layer and IM,e,r'F. Kr..!l. The meetings

ate hel.l 111 Grand Army Hall every -cc-n-l

Tliuv-i i.-iv c, ening.

The following veterans of the war with

Spain are buried in the local cemeteries:

L. IVdze'.'.
( )ak 1 1

1

(. emeterv— t In ton

Ib iirv G. WiK.lfe. Gcrge W. Sparer William

S. Uroivu. lame-! Kdwards. John K. William-,

fohn A. Logan. |ohit \V. Woitn. lesse Sw.ni-

'ev. Vernon Humes Edward Wallace. Fred

Krucger. George Farrow, Frank G, VViaman,

I'erev fncob- Charles S W I, Mm Kenvm.

Dav d 'W. McFarhne. Roy EL Jacobs, John

Trcsi-e am] Stant WeStnver.

Calvary ( cmcterv—Daniel G. Kennedy.

Edward L' Mclilwain! Edward J. Conway and

Rernard McBruk St. Joseph's Cemetery—
Simon I*ttishgartcn, Girard Cemetery— « »"

liatn Wiltiaim. Hubbard Cemetery—Henry

\|
:

.,, K..;,|_.<. < el i H' ' cr v -W i I li ml \.

I Nil



CHAPTER. XXVIII

THE PRESS

Xcicspapers and Editors

The first jKipcr in the present territory of
|

Mahoning county was the (J live Branch and

A'iti- County Advocate which made its appear-

ance at Youngstown in the fall of 1843. It

was issued for the pnrjxjse of influencing pub-

lic opinion in favor of changing the county scat

to Youngstown. but proved but a feeble sup-

porter of the cause, and its publication was
soon sus[jcnded. It was followed si on after

the organization of the county by 'I he Ohio
Republican, published by A. Mcdbury and J,

M. Webb, the latter lieing the chief editorial

writer. In politics it represented pure Jack-
|

sonianism, and if we arc to believe the business

statement of its publishers contained in the last

issue found in the tiles of the county auditor's

office, private funds were drawn upon to main-

tain its publication.

After the Presidential election in 1852. the

Republican was removed to Canficld and com-
bined with the Mahoning Sentinel under the

name, Mahoning Repubiican-Scntinei. The
Mahoning Sentinel hid been established in

1852 by an association of citizens, with Ira
'

Norris as editor. After ]>:issiny through sonic

changes of ownership and editorship it was
finally purchased by John M. Webb, and in a

few ycirs remove<l to Youngstown. Mr.

Webb made a strong fight for old line Demo-
cratic principles during the campaign of 1800. I

but the secession of the Southern States had
I

of the Past and Present.

broken party lines and in the fall of 1861 his

pa(>cr suspended publication for lack of support.

July 10, 1802, however, it again appeared,

bearing the motto, "The Constitution as it is

and the Union as it was:" but though ably

conducted, the political effect of the revived

sheet was small and it Ixircly survived the

Presidential election of 1864. "Its place as a

Democratic organ was not filled until the J in-

dicator made its ap]>earance in 1869."

"The Mahoning Courier was established

just after the war by Patrick O'Connor and
brother. It was a vigorous Republican paper

and divided Republican |>atronage with the

Register until 1800,, when its publication was
suspended."

" The )'onngsto'<en Commercial was issued

by Patrick O'Connor and L. I\ Shoaf. May 5,

1875. It suspended publication in alxiut six

months after that time. Patrick O'Connor
K-gan the publication of the \\~c Star, May
_'8. i8j<). It was continued as a weekly jour-

nal, and for some time was the organ in the

Mahoning Valley of the National Greenback
party.

"In 1S81, O. P. Wharton, formerly of the

I 'indicator, established the tree Press, which
hail an existence of a few years.

"The first daily newspaper in Youngstown
was the Miner and Manufacturer, which first

made its appearance as a daily in June. 1873.
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As a weekly iti the interest of the laboring men,

it had been published for some time previous,

Mr. A. I), Fassctt l>eing the editor. During
the strikes of 1873 '< gained prestige by the

manner in which it sup|>ortcd the strikers, de-

spite the somewhat unwarranted attempt of a

few business men to coerce it into a change of

policy. The daily issue shortly after made its

appearance as a rive-column folio, selling at

two cents, and was well received. It was soon

after enlarged to six columns, and it had a

circulation of alxnit eight hundred, which it

held until the Daily Tribune was started in

1874. the latter, owing to its good financial

l»acking, being soon enabled to take the lead.

The Miner and Manufacturer struggled along

until November. 1874. when it sus|>ended pub-

lication, the editor being chosen to the city

editorship of the Daily Register, which was
started in December of that year."

THE FREE DEMOCRAT TO TELEGRAM.

In the latter part of the year 1852 the Free

Democrat, representing the abolition sentiment

of the county, made its appearance, the first

numlier being published Decemlier 31. The
Free Democrat w as the first of a chain of news-

papers ending with the Telegram. The editor

was Kdward D. Howard and M. Cullaton was
the publisher. In 1853 The Democrat was a

sturdy advocate of the election of Samuel Lew is

as gov ernor and in 1856 w as equally as enthus-

iastic in advocating the nomination of John I'.

Hale of New Hampshire for president. In

1853 I). S. F.lliott purchased the paper, but two

years later Howard was again at the helm.

Farlv in February, iK^. the Free Democrat
was succeeded by the True American, the edi-

tors lieing 1). S. Flliott and James M. Nash.

The litter withdrew from the pajHrr a few

months later and the pajier w as sold to Colonel

James Dumars. one of the best known |>oliiical

leaders of t lie state. The colonel liked the

Mahoning county field s" well thai he disposed

of his W arren paper and devoted his time to

bis new purchase, which, he called the Mahon-
ing Register. Colonel Dumars was a practical

newspaper man of the old school and the pub-

lication was one of the brightest and liest of the

Western Reserve. He was an enthusiastic

anti-slavery man and a Republican. John M.
Fdwards was the associate editor.

Colonel Dumars sold the paper to E. V.

Smalley & Company April 1. 1805. the colonel

going south. He started a paper at Memphis.

Tenu.. but gave up the venture in a short time.

Mr. Smalley became the editor. Mr. Fdwards
continuing as associate. Alxnit a year later

K. F. Hull, one of the best known among the

pioneer newspaper men of this section, joined

the staff. In Septemlier. 18(18. the firm name
was changed to Smalley. Hull & Hudson, the

new memlier lieing James F. Hudson. Mr.

Hudson is still in the harness, being an editorial

w riter on the Pittsburg Dispatch. Mr. Smalley

retired from the firm in i860, going to the

northwest where he was soon recognized as a

leader in his profession. Mr. Hull retired in

I
1871, Mr. Hudson continuing as sole propri-

etor until December 1 1 , 1873, w hen he disposed

I

of his interests to the firm of Vaughan. Sea-

grave and Canlt. The members of the firm

I were C. A. Vaughan, A. R. Seagrave and \V.

H. Quilt, the latter two lieing local business

men. In May, 1874 Walter L. Campbell, who
!
later became known as Youngstovvifs "Blind

mayor" purchased Mr. Gault's interests and
became associate editor with Seagrave, Mr.
Vaughan looking after the business end of the

[Kijicr. A little later A. D. Fassett. state sena-

tor, lalmr commissioner, etc., became associ-

ated with the paper as the city editor.

On February 18. 1874, the Voungsiown
1 Tribune made its appearance, the publishers

being Colonel lames M. Nash. James K. Bailey

and Joseph K. Johnston, afterward judge and
state senator. Colonel Nash, who assumed the

editorship, was succeeded by William H. Fck-

man. September o. 1874. One year later the

Tribune was merged with the Register under

the name .>:" the Register and Tribune. Shortly

afterwards the name was changed to the Frcn-
ing Register. The edit' rial force at this tune

was as follows: \\". I., ('ampin'!! ami A. R.

Seagrave. editors: A. D. ha--.rtt. city editor:
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Thomas \\". Johnston ami Xaiu finite, remitt-

ers. Scagrave was ap|x>iutcil jmstmastcr ami

Mr. Cantpliell Ix-camc sole editor.

On July 16. 1K77. the Evening Xties ap-

peared as a daily. being i>n»i1isln-.l by the

Y"iingstown Printing Company, an association

constituted hy K. E. Hull. W. S. Stigleman.

E. K. Hull, Thomas Kerr and C. E. Kennedy,
all |»rmter». In the following January an in-

ci i|m >rated omtjiany t < •< !< charge. John M.
W'ehh l>eing the editor. In July. 1N79. the

.V.-rr.t began the publication of Associated

Tress dispatches. Chauncey H. Andrews 1h'-

eaine financially interested and a newspaper

war followed hetween the Xt~cs and the Reg-
ister. In August. 1XS0. the \\~ex announced
that it would he Re|>uhlican in |)ohtics and Mr.

Webb retired. O. I'. Shaffer Imame manag-
ing editor ami among his assistants at various

times were "Reddy" Rowman. J. Ed I-cslie,

Nam finite. T. W. Johnston, Jr., and fieorge

McCuigan. Thomp. Burton was connected

with the advertising and circulation depart-

ments. The fight between the two newspapers

reached a hitter stage hut finally consolidation

was arranged, the name of the paper to lie the

Xi-,es-Register. The .V<~«'.« interests had three

directors, T. W. Sanderson, Mason Evans and
O. IV Shaffer, while the Registers selections

were Roliert Mct.'urdy, Thomas H. Wells and

II. f ). I'onnell. As managing director or the

umpire of disputes Prank W illiams was chosen

lint he sr.iiii retireil in favor of W. W. Mc-
Kcown, In Pehruary, tSX.\ Editor (.'.-implicit

retired and two years later was elected mayor,

hollowing a disagreement lielwccn directors,

O P. Shatter U-camc managing editor and an-

other clash resulted in Shaffer heing succeeded

hy I". S. Prcsbrcy

Mr. Shaffer, 111 company with C. II An-
drews, Mason Evans, T. W. Sanderson and

Jonathan Head. l*-gin the publication of the

Ditllx Xeus. < Mi X' >\ ember 17, |SS;. < ,. M.
McKehcy. William Cornelius, Eotti> W. Kim;.

Henry M. < iarlick and U.K. Tay1< .r organized

the Youngsiown Printing Company with $40.-

(kx) capital. (In November jf>. the directors

accep:cd the pf op, Mti. >n f. .r the >ale of the

Xces-Rcgister, the Daily Xerss and the

Sinuiax Morning, the latter lieing Colonel

Thomp. Burton's pi|>er. The new pai>cr was

christened the livening Telegram. The direc-

tors were li. M. Mi Ketvev. president; H. K.

Taylor, secretary; William Cornelius. 1. W.
King. J. Craig Smith, Thomas H. Wilson and

IP If. Stamhaugh. Judge King was made
editorial manager. T. W. Johnston, editor, and
William Cornelius manager. Mr Johnston

was succeeded hy W. H. Smiley of Warren
who filled the position for a short time. J. Ed.

Leslie heing called to the position. In turn

I-eshe was Mieceeiled hy Clate A. Smith. No-

vember 10. iS<»o. A. J. Halfonl of W ashington

lie-came editorial manager. S. I.. Howman suc-

ceeding Smith as managing editor. James J.

McN'ally on Dcccmlier 2. i!sV).>, l>ecame mana-
ger and on July 6. 180,4. was succeeded by J.

II. Edwards, jaekson U. Haag to<ik the place

of Mr. Howman as managing editor and Marcli

J7, iS</>. E. I'". Wriglit was chosen managing
editor. Mr. Wright returned to the Ptttsb :rg

Dispatch, tint upon the selection of dcorgc C.

Phillips again assumed the position which he
, <cupies at the present time. R. K. Sharman
succeeded Mr. Philips as manager, holding the

post until the paiwr was sold to R, T. Dobson
of Akron Mr. Dol.son retired -\\>>n\y after-

ward liec uise of ill health and Samuel C. Mc-
Clure of Columbus secured control, He is the

present publisher and editor.

Youngstow-n lias kept pace with the jour-

nalism of the country and the Telegram of

today is 011 a par with any. lieing the leading

Republican daily 111 Eastern Ohio and Western
Pennsylvania.

VINDICATOR.

The alw a\ si lemocratie I'iudieatar, from
a im -test liegimiing in July. lS<»>, is today,

under the business management , f the Ib'ii.

Wubaiii 1' Ma il;, otie of the leading papers

in Ohio.

There are weekly, semi-weekly. Sunday
and dailv editions, the daiiv a p:v|*'i oi never

fewer than twelve pages, frei ;iu-:itlv sixteen
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and at least on one week-flay—Friday—twen-
ty-four, the numlier invariably found in the

Sunday issue, facts indicating the metropoli-

tan character <>: the paper, which in business

enterprise and influence is surpassed by no
other journal in a city the size of Yonngs-
town.

Though in existence fewer than forty

years the I'miiciitar has had a quite eventful

history, the pajier beginning its career in the

name of Mahoning I'indicator ami l>eing start-

Cfl by J. H. Odell. now deceased. Alter the

pa[K'r had continued about six months Mark
Sharkey was associated with Mr. Orlell. but

retired in August. 1870. Mr. Odell retired

fn>m the pi]>cr in SepteniU-r. i^7.V living

succeedefl by O. 1'. Wharton, an old compisi-

t< r in the office. Then Odell and William A.

Fdwards liouglit tlx- paper. That was in Ap
ril. 1X74. Mr. Odell taking editorial charge.

In February 187;, S. 1.. F.verett purchased the

plant. Col, W. I.. P.rown. noted in New York
journalism and jmlitics. now mtml>crcd with

dead, purchascfl from Fverett in July. 1X75.

ami continued the publication until succeedefl

bv Hon. Charles X. Yallamligham and |.>!m

l'l. Clarke in April. lSSo. ( ). P. Shaffer and
O p. W harton were employed mi the editor-

ial staff during Col. P.rown's management.

Judge I.. I). Tlioman pun based Yallandtg-

hani's interest in April. 1881, subsequent to

which the paper wa- ptihhdled and editett by

Thoman and Clarke until they sold Out to Dr.

Thomas Patt-n, who came from Newark to

Yomigstown aiu 1 him-elf practically alone e. in-

ducted the bus;ii»s> and penned ti e edttorialv

For a very brief period the pajier was in the

bauds i.t"
J. A. < aldweli. who. with <'h i b -

Underwood, also issne«l an experimental daily.

After the death "I Dr. Paiton. Mr. Maag. 111

November. I0N7. I .ought the pi. ml at admin

istrator's sale. Very «**hi after that Mr. Maag
formed a partnership with John M. Webb,

a Democrat and ) .i:n iah-t m' the . >i 1 1 .. -!.

the firm name being Webb & .Maag. and suc-

ceeded by the Vindicator Printing Company,

which was organized September 3, 1R89. with

a capital "' $2O.0°O an< l [,, e following officers:

President. John M. Webb; vice-president,

F. M. Wilson; secretary, John H. Clarke;

treasurer and general manager. William F.

Maag.
The first regular daily I 'indicator, a folk),

was put out September iKXfj. Mr. Webb
was managing editor; William P.. Daw son was

associate editor and Mr. Maag was then, as

ever since and now, the head of the business

department.

Mr. Webb died February 2, 1803. a short

time before the block now occupied by the

paper was complete). I lis funeral services,

which were attended by a large concourse of

acquaintances and friends, were conducted in

the incompleted building.

Mr. Webb's immediate successor was C.

II. Wayne, and he in turn was succeeded as

editor-in-chief by William B. Dawson, who
lied in The editorial chair was then

taken by F. A. Douglas, by whom it is still

retained.

I he first very notable step in advance in

business was made in I S«^ . May I. that year,

the Vindicator plant, with new equipment,

eluding an eight-page perfecting press, put trtit

the first issue in the new building on the pres-

ent site, the southwest corner of Boardtnan

and Phelps street*, the building being a sub-

stantial three-and-a-half story structure of

brick and stone. From then until now the

l'indu\it,<r lias made rapid progress, being

among the f,rst to install Merganthaler lino-

types, now having' eight smb. among them

I machines provided with the very latest im-

provements. Al H tit lour years ago the eight-

page pel feeling press was superseded by the

most modem twenty-four page perfecting

col „--priming and folding machine with a ca-

pacity of 24,000 folded papers an hour.

The officers ai the Vindicator Printing

Company are: President. John II. Clark: vice-

president, Charles E, Ducasse; secretary. John

W Simili. trea-urer and general manager.

William l\ Maag.
In ilit- Vi!'.'ir:i-i 1 I I. M'k and o .n trolled b»

ibe \ ii:.'ieaio|- Printing Company are an up-

to-date jf)b flepartmcnt. a I k bindery. The
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Art Engraving Company and the Vindicator

with its weekly, semi-weekly, Sunday and
daily editions.

In fourteen years Youngstown lias made
remarkable progress in many directions and
in a large number of enterprises, but in none
has progress been more uniform more rapid

and more conspicuous than in the continuous

prosperity of the concerns controlled by the

Vindicator Printing Company.

RUNDSCH.U-.

For a third of a century the Youngstozen
Rundschau has been the only German news-
paper published in the territory between Cleve-

land and Pittsburg. During all hut one year

of that time it has been under the same con-

trol.

Established in the summer of 1874 by
Henry Genu, the Rundschau appeared for the

first time on August t of that year with Ru-
dolph Wilbrandt as editor and manager. In

July of the next year William V . Maag liought

it, the first issue under his charge coming out

just twelve months after the initial number.
The paper was then a small folio with sheets

alxuit half the present size. Two years later

the number of pages was doubled and as time

went on and circulation and interest in the

paper grew with the coming of more Germans
to this territory, the size was gradually in-

creased until, after being issued every week
for thirty-three years, it im« contains sixteen

pages of the regular newspaper size. It is set

almost wholly by machine. Since Mr. Maag
took over the \'indicator the two papers have
had offices together.

The aim of the Rundschau is to give all

the important general and local news of the

week, to print weekly tetters from various

parts of Germany and from places in the vicin-

ity of Youngstown, and to publish good and
entertaining literature. In |»>lities it is indepen-

dent. In editorial charge of it have been Fred
Riederer, Gustav Schiller. Emil Braun. A.

Sparkuhl, Frederick Oertly. Otto Glus. Theo-
dore Schuele, and the present editor. Theodore
Langc. William I*. Maag has lieen manager

since the paper came into his possession. The
Rundschau has attained to considerable in-

fluence through being the only German paper
in a territory where large numbers of Ger-

mans have settled, but its greatest service lias

probably consisted in maintaining among the

Germans in this country interest in the lan-

guage and thought and customs of the Father-

land.

THE ROMA.

The Roma is a weekly Italian newspaper
in Youngstown, and was established as a liter-

ary paper in New Castle, Pennsylvania, in

1902. under the name of La LarfaUa Umana,
with a weekly circulation of 500 copies. Sub-
sequently its name was changed to L'Emi-
graule llaliano, and its publication was thus

continued for several years. It was then re-

moved to Youngstown and enlarged, and has

since been published here under the

name of The Roma. Under the capa-

ble editorship of Elpidio Buonpanc,
who is also the publisher, the paper is

now in a flourishing condition, having a sub-

scription list of 3500. It is issued every Sat-

urday.

THE VOI NGSTOWN LABOR ADVOC ATE.

The first issue of the Youngstonvi Labor
Advocate appeared the first week of June,

1003. with David G. Jenkins as editor, and

W. W. Paramore, manager. The paper was
first published by a partnership composed of

those two gentlemen. In September of the

same year the Advocate Publishing Company
was incorporated, and continued the publica-

tion of the Labor Advocate. Mr. Jenkins, se-

vered his connection with the paper as editor

in Septcmlx-r. 1905, to devote his whole time

to the study of law. John Slavton, Henry O.
Nelson, Sedge Reilley and Byron Williams,

all well known newspaper men and labor writ-

ers, were connected with the paper as editors.

The Labor Advocate was the organ of the la-

bor unions of the Mahoning Valley and en-

joyed a large circulation and influence. Pub-

lication was suspended in January, 1907.
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YOr N GSTOW N .KH'R N A I..

The Youngstou-ii Journal, a weekly devoted

to local industrials and labor almost exclus-

ively, inade its initial api>earance February i,

1007. and is practically tlie successor of the

late Labor Aikocate. The new lalior organ is

owned, editeii and published by Byron Wil-

liams, a well kivnvn and versatile local news-

pa|>er man, who successfully wrote at different

times for the two local dailies, and who did

his last work, before branching out for him-

self, on the deceased Labor .Jrfroaii,'.

Editor Williams, in his first issue, had the

following to say by way of editorial or salua-

tatory

:

" The yoiuigstuzi-n Journal is devoted to

the publication of news pertaining to the in-

dustries and lalior of Youngstowu and vicin-

ity, and for the dissemination of general in-

formation. It will Ik- the aim to keep the pub-

lic well informed in regard to these matters in

a thorough and impartial manner. W e most
respectfully ask the supjKirt of the public, and
will at all times endeavor to merit it."

The Journal is neat in appearance and an

eight-page paper with six columns to the page,

each one of which is alive with advertisements.
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Representative Citizens

)BFRT McCCRDY. For more than

a quarter of a century the late Roliert

McCunly was the president of the

First National Bank of Youngstown.

one of the most important institu-

tions of northern Ohio. He was nuich

more—an honorable, uprif^lit citizen, a

man of sterling worth in every relation

of life, and a stanch supporter of everything

that related to the well-being of the city of

Youngstown. He was liom at Castle Finn.

County Donegal. Ireland. June 24. i8_i_\ and

was a son of Dr. Roliert McCurdy. who came
to America when Robert, Jr., was a child of

1 1 months. Settling on a small farm near

Crab Creek. Mahoning County. Ohio, he prac-

ticed his profession as opportunity offered,

and also cultivated his land, in order to pro-

vide lor the needs of his eight children. Of
these still three survive, namely: Dr. John

McCurdy, Mrs. Mary Bentlev and Samuel D.

McCunly.
Robert McCurdy had very little of what

may be termed a helpful childhood. His sur

roundings were not those to encourage leisure

as soon as he liecame se!f-sup]>orting. and

probably he was earning his own keep in the

world when other lads, not much better off,

were scarcely thinking abmt it. In after years

Mr. McCurdv uas dis[xiscd to look upon his

earlv trials as good discipline, and it is certain

that in his case habits of industry and econo-

my were s t) eirly implanted that they greatly

assisted him through life. From the public

schools he sought self-supporting work in

the neighborhood, and, in August, 1861, he

accepted a position in the old Mahoning
County Bank. While he retained this humble
place, he performed its duties with the same
thoroughness that later characterized his

management of the First National Bank.
In Incoming even a bumble accessory to an

important business, a certain standing is as-

;
sured, and so well did Robert perforin the

duties assigned him that be attracted the at-

tention of his employers, among whom were
some of Youngstown's most eminent citizens.

Before long a clerkship was found tor him
when the First National Bank was organized

on June 2. 18(13. On June jo. 1865, he was
made cashier, in which position he served with

such ability and fidelity that when changes

came abiut in the management of the bank,

early in 1877, Mr. McCurdy was elected presi-

dent, in which office he served continuously

from that time until his death. During this

period, covering some twenty-seven years. Mr.
McCurdy gained for the bank a reputation

which increased its usefulness and added ma-
terially to its strength.

Although Mr. McCurdy"* primary busi-
1 neess was banking, he was on numerous occa-

sions interested, for a short time, in some of

the city's various important industries, and
had a few tentative interests at other jxiints.

,
He wa<. however, a citi/en devoted to

i

Youngstown and took more interest in for-

warding her enterprises than in investing else-
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where, however flattering' the outlook might

seem.

During the Civil War Mr. McCurdy was
an active supporter of the Government. At
its outbreak he enlisted as a member of the

155th Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and

served three months in V irginia before he was
stricken with typhoid fever, which resulted

in his being discharged lor disability, lie was
always a stanch supporter of the Republican

jxirty. am! to<ik an active part in its campaign
work. On many occasions lie served as a

delegate to various important conventions.

On September 19, 1878, Mr. McCurdy
was married to Isabella Porter, a daughter of

the late William l'orter. Mrs. McCurdy and

their three children still survive. They had

two daughters, Isabel and Florence, and a

son, Robert H. The eldest daughter, Isabel,

is the wife of J. L. Grandin, a business man
of Boston, Massachusetts. Mrs. McCurdy re-

sides in one of Youngstown's finest residences,

at No. 7J6 Wick avenue.

From early manhood Mr. McCurdy was a

consistent member of the First Presbyterian

Church of Voiuigstown, serving its needs in

many capacities- -as Sunday school teacher,

as clerk of the session and as elder tor the

twenty-six years preceding his death. In re-

calling Mr. McCurdy's many spheres of use-

fulness, his fellow citizens must always asso-

ciate his memory with the Young Men's

Christian Association, the Reulxm McMillan

Public Library Association, and the Raven
School. In i8'hj Mr. McCurdy became a

member of the first committee that met to

i,rg;mize a branch of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association. Throughout the remainder

of his life never did he lose his enthusiastic

interest in the organization, over which he

presided as president for live consecutive

years At the time of his decease. Mr. Mc-
Curdy was one of the trustees of tin- Reuben
McMillan Public Library Association and it

was mainly through his efforts that Youngs
town acquired the tine library that it now
possc-srs. Me served from 1S77 u < one of

the trustees of the Raven School and was con-

tinually concerned in its improvement and in

the maintenance of the high school standard

for which it is noted. He was vitally inter-

ested in many other noble and uplifting

agencies in his city and gave to them the best

that was in him.

Mr. McCurdy was most charitably in-

clined, and never turned a deaf ear to an
ap|>eal on behalf of a worthy cause. His pri-

vate charities were known only to those closest

to him: the amounts so expended in relieving

want and destitution were large indeed, and
constituted the greater part of his l*nefac-

tions. When contributions were solicited for

the help of those who had l>cen the victims of

any public calamity, his name invariably head-

ed the list with the largest amount.
Personally Mr. McCurdy attached others

to himself irresistibly. He commanded ad-

miration tor his fearless outlook uii life and
his untiring, energetic and thoroughly sin-

cere struggle against anything that interfered

with his convictions of right. He was one
who was always known as a dependable man,
one who could never l>e swayed from the

right course by sophistry or by an appeal to

his personal feelings. All those who knew
him were not his friends, localise he was not

in sympathy with much that he found in the

mass of his fellow citizens, but none could be
found who did not entirely rcs|>cct him. His
death occurred March J5, 10.04, at his home
in Yotingstown, Ohio, after an illness of two
years from P.right's disease. A portrait of

this admirable citizen appears in connection

with this article.

FN. THOMAS W. SW'DFRSON.
a prominent lawyer and citizen, ex-

banker, and author of this work, was
born at Indiana. Indiana County,

Pennsylvania. Oct'K'r 17. |K_»8.

His father. Matthew 1 >. Sanderson, who was
of Scotch lineage, and a farmer by occupation,

died at Warren. Ohio, in 1S04. < knera] San-

derson's mother, whose name in maidenhood
was Mary Wakefield, \v;i- Mm in Westmore-

land Comity. Pennsylvania, in tin- year of 1.800.
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a daughter of Tliomas Wakefield, and died in

Deccml>er, 1885, at Warren, Ohio.

Thomas W. Sanderson came with his par-

ents to Youngstown, Ohio, at the age of six

years, and was here educated and grew to

man's estate. In early life he was urge* I by

his friends to prepare himself for the profes-

sion of law, which was suited to his tastes,

and being ambitious to lead a professional life,

he decided on that vocation. He began read-

ing law under the direction of William Fer-

guson, at Youngstown. in 1847. and in 1852,

when scarcely 23 years of age. was admitted

to the bar by the district court at Cantield,

then the county seat of Mahoning County.

While studying law Mr. Sanderson also spent

much time in civil engineering, and lor a time

after his admission to the bar. followed that

occupation. In 1S54 he liegan the practice of

his chosen profession, in company with his

brother-in-law, Francis C. Hutchins, with

whom, however, he remained but a short time.

Soon after beginning the practice of law he

took appiopriatc rank at the bar, and in 1856
was elected to the office of prosecuting at-

torney for Mahoning County, in which he
served one term. At the opening of the Civil

War he had gained a large clientage and an

enviable reputation at the Iwr, but he gave up
his practice ti> take part in the struggle to

maintain the union.

On September 12, 1861. he enlisted in the

Seo-nd Ohio Volunteer Cavalry at Cleveland,

as Regimental Adjutant and First Lieutenant.

He was promoted to Captain of Company K,
Second Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, October 7,

1861. He served as Regimental Adjutant and
as Assistant Adjutant-General of Doublcday's
Brigade of Cavalry until May. 1862, when he
resigned. lie was appointed Major of the

Tenth Ohio Volunteer Cavalry by Governor
David Tod. on January 15, 1863. ilc was pro

moted to Lieutenant-Colonel of the Tenth
Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, April 20. 1X04; was
promoted to Colonel of the Tenth Ohio Vol

unteer Cavalry, January 19, 1865: promoted
to Brevet Brigadier-General. March 15. 1865.

He was mustered out with the Tenth Ohio

Volunteer Cavalry Regiment, at Lexington,
North Carolina, July 24, 1865.

During the years of 1864-65 lie was in

command of brigades and divisions. He was
with General Rosccrans from Stone River,

and participated in nearly all the actions in

which the Army of the Cumberland was en-

gaged. He was with General Sherman on
the march to the sea and through the Coro-
linas until the surrender of General Johnston,
taking part in a number of important battles.

At Bear Creek Station, south of Atlanta, on
the second day of Sherman's' March to the

Sea. General Sanderson, with one brigade of

cavalry against three divisions of General
\\ heeler's cavalry, secured a dashing victory.

His rank of Brigadier-General was conferred
tor gallantry in action.

After the close of the great struggle Gen-
eral Sanderson returned to the practice of law
at Youngstown. and now ranks as one of the

leading lawyers of the state. His friends

strongly urged his appointment to a Su-
preme Court judgeship, but in a personal letter

to the General, President Harrison regretted

!
his inability to make the appointment ow ing to

the fact that three previous appointments to

the Supreme bench had been made from Ohio.
General Sanderson has ever been a well-de-

.
fined Republican in politics, but has always re-

|

fused to enter the arena as a candidate for

civil office. In 1872 he was a delegate at

large from Ohio to the National Republican
convention which nominated General Grant
for re-election as President. As a railroad

lawyer Mr. Sanderson has done much suc-

cessful practice for several companies, and has
won an enviable reputation for such form of
practice. As a business man he is practical

and successful, and is shrewd and accurate as
a planner and calculator. He was formerly
vice-president of the Commercial National
Bank at Youngstown. but after serving sonic

time he resigned, owing to the pressure of
other business duties. He is however inter-

ested in several other business concerns.

Mr. Sanderson was married Dccemlwr to.

1854. to Miss Elizabeth Shoemaker, of
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Yomigsloun, formerly of Pennsylvania. They
have li.nl two children, a •laughter wh<> died

in July. 1901, an<! a son who died in early m-
r.i-i. v.

PQW fCIUS E. COCHRAN, whose numcr-

II |^ <»us ami important business interests

II jpwj ns liave made his name
BSfil a familiar one all over ami licvond

the State "f < >hio, and wlv^e personal

atlrihnte- have won him the confidence and es-

teem of his fell* >w -citi/ens at Youngstown. was
hum June u. 1S4J. 111 Delaware County.

Ohio, and is a ><m of Iv belt ami Nancy
( Humnia>. >n 1 Cochran.

The Cochran family was founded in Trum-
hul! Counlv. » Ihin, bv George II. C.*-hran. the

grandfather of our subject, who transferred

his mercantile interest- from Pittsburg, Penn-

sylvania, m to Vienna. Ohio. His son

Robert, om- ,.1 his sin children. pissed the

greater jmrt of his ht'c as an agricuitirist in

L'gan ('ountv. where he and his wife were

leading nieniU-r- of the Christian Church.

Thev had a family of four sons and three

daughters.

I .ile itis K Cochran was educated in the dis-

trict schools and later took a commercial course

at Pittsburg, following which he accepted a

position as clerk in a genera! store. In iSoj

lie became 1*>okkec]>er for the linn of Andrew s

i\- Hitchcock, prominent hi\>ine-^ men > f

Youngstown. with wh.om he remained until

1 Si' .7 . when he went into business for himself,

Scc.'tnnm a meinher "f ti c mercantile funs . f

Andrews Brother- \ Company, at llaM-lton.

Ohio., a suburb of Youngstown. In 1NS0 Mr.

Cochran was elected president and tic:Mtrer

of a large bush-ess cotuhiuatiott_ which united

the tirtns of \udrews Brothel's. \11drews

Brothers \ Company, ami the Miles In 11 Corn-

|.-,n\ itto a eort»T;i!ion known a- the \n

drews Brothers Company. In addition to the

duties of tins position, involving immense re-

sponsibility. Mr. * Crrm is connected, either

ns a prir.eipal or important 0l1in.1l. in some of

the gicaiest combinations ot capital ami in

dit>try that now occupy the attention of the

hu»me«s world in ths setti. n. He was presi-

dent of the Youngstown Car Manufacturing

Company; was also president ol the Youngs-

town Bridge Company; and is president of the

Youngstown Iron Steel Rooting Company:

president of the Votings!. ,w n Presscil Steel

Company: president of Cue Mahoning Motor

Car Company; president of the G M McKct-

vey Company: president of the Kdwm Bell

Company, conducting a cooperate husincss, of

which he was mir of the originators ; president

of the Mahoning Valley Water Company:

vice-president of the Commercial National

Bank; vice-president of the Morris Hardware

Company; a director ol the Youngstown Car-

riage \ Wagon Company : a director of the

Ohio Steel Company, of which he was one of

the founders, and a dim-tor of the 1 'ittsBurg.

Cleveland \ Toledo Railroad Company. He
was ,,ne of the originators of the Malioiiing *

Shenaugo Disk Company, as well as of the

Mahoning < >re Company, of which latter con-

cern he was formerly vice-president. Mr.

Cochran deserves the title of captain of in-

dustry, for he has reached his elevated |x.smon

in the husiuess world through a natural husi-

ncss genius.

In |X» S Mr. Cochran was married to Mary-

Isabella Brownlee. a daughter of John and

Leah 1 Powers) Brownlee. They had lw"

sops. Rohert I!. and Chauney A., the

former of whom is now deceased. Chiuncy

A. C. chran is a very prominent young bus';

ins. man at Y< uugstow ri. and is secretary of

the Young-town Iron & Steel Rioling t "ni-

piny. and also of the Youngstown Pressed

Steel Coinpanv. He married Sarah K Davis,

daughter of the late lion. John R. Davis, of

Youngstown. whose sketch appears elsewhere

m this volume, and resales at No '>So l!rysi>n

street. Youngstown.
Mr. Cochran iris always Urn identified

politically with the Republican party. Punt!;

Ins residence at 1 la-cllon he served 2i year*

as pospuiastcr. Iiemg an appointee of Prrsi-

-Vut Grant. His fraternal coiinccii.-'is

iuch.de memU-rship in all the M'**'
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branches of Masonry, he having attained

the 32nd degree. Both he and his wife

are members of the Memorial Presbyterian

Church at Youngstown.

pgiUAUXCY HUMASON ANDREWS.
I Pw Perhaps no citizen of the whole Ma-

% honing valley presented, through a

HfesU long and unusually active life, a

more thorough ideal of the enter-

prising, successful business man than did

the late Chauncy Humason Andrews, and yet

this was but one side of his life. On the

other was seen the cultured, traveled gentle-

man, the patron of art and literature and the

silent partner from whose generosity came the

means for the upbuilding of great charities.

His life was prolonged to the age of the

Psalmist, but it was all too short to finish

much of the work his remarkable mind had
planned and his energy brought into being.

Chauncy Humason Andrews was born at

Vienna. Trumbull County, Ohio, December

2, 1823. and died at his home at Youngstown,
aftc- a painful illness, December 25. 1893.

His parents were Norman and Julia (Huma-
son) Andrews. Norman Andrews was bom
in 1799, at Hartford, Connecticut, and in 1818

located in Trumbull County. Ohio, where he

engaged in farming and mercantile business.

He was one of the pioneer hotel keepers at

Youngstown, opening the Mansion House
here in 1842, which he conducted until he re-

tired from business in 1850. By his first mar-
riage he had three sons and three daughters.

Chauncy H. Andrews was educated at

Youngstown. The old brick building, which
served as school house in his Ijovhood, long

since gave way to city improvements, St.

John's Protestant Episcopal Church standing

on its site. When he was about 18 years of

age, he left his books and began to assist his

father in the hotel. His mother died in 1848.

and two years later his father disposed of the

hotel business. The young man then became
associated with a fellow townsman and to-

gether they carried on for a time a successful

mercantile business under the name of Bren-

nenian & Andrews; but in 1853 they were
KJvcrtaken by reverses. Mr. Andrews then

returned to the hotel business and continued

as manager of the Mansion House for some
four years. In the meantime he had become
interested in coal mining and had ventured

almost all he possessed in pushing his invest-

ments.

In 1857 Mr. Andrews justified his pre-

dictions and perseverance, opening up what
was known as the Thorn Hill coal bank, on
the Baldwin farm. From that time on, through
enterprises of larger and larger magnitude,
Mr. Andrews continued his successful career,

Incoming the promoter, operator and owner of

mines, rolling mills, railroads and great finan-

cial institutions, farms and high-grade stock,

bonds and securities, acquiring all those varied

possessions which make the millionaire. In

recalling some of his greatest enterprises, it

will be seen that a majority of them were
designed to be of benefit to his own communi-
ty; in fact, Mr. Andrews was one of the mak-
ers of Youngstown.

In 1876 Mr. Andrews was one of the pro-

moters and organizers of the Pittsburg &
Lake Erie Railroad Company; he was
chiefly instrumental in organizing the Com-
mercial National Bank of Youngstown, of

which he was president and stockholder at the

time of his death; he was vice-president of the

Second National Bank of Youngstown; he

was interested in the management of the Sav-

ings Bank, which has since l>een merged into

the Mahoning National Bank; with other cap-

italists, he built the Montour Railroad : in

1879 lie established the Imperial Coal Com-
pany, which owns one of the largest and finest

coal fields in Western Pennsylvania ; in con-

nection with the corporations of which he was
a member, he opened three extensive lime-

stone (marries in Mahoning County. Ohio, and
I-awrence County, Pennsylvania; in 1880,

with W. C. Andrews and William McCrccry,
he obtained the charter for the Pittsburg,

Youngstown & Chicago Railroad Company,
of which he later became president, and he

was one of the Hocking Valley syndicate and
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a director and stockholder in the Hocking
Valley Railroad Company. The almvc

enumeration takes in but a small portion of

the many interests which felt his influence.

l'"or years his strength seemed inexhaustible,

but al last nature asserted herself a:ul the time

came when the busy hand had to rest and the

tireless font stand still. The brain kept on,

however, and even when nicked with pain

Mr. Andrews was still able to send out from

that clear mentality, which continued to the

last, directions for the carrying on of his vast

industries which were heeded by his thousands

of employees.

In 1857 Mr. Andrews was married to

I-ouisa Baldwin, of the old Mahoning County

family, and they had two daughters. Edith

II.. widow of the late John A. I»gan. Jr., and

Julia I... wife of L. ('. Bruce, both residents

of New York City. Mrs. Andrews still sur-

vives and resides in one of the palatial homes

of Youngstown. at No. 750 Wick avenue.

In all that goes to make up jR-rfect citizen-

ship, the late Chauncy H. Andrews was a

model—law-abiding, literal and public-

spirited. He voted with the Republican party,

but his life was too thoroughly absorbed by

his many private enterprises to permit him

to ever consent to consider political position.

His political friends, however, were numerous

and included among them those whose names

have reflected the greatest luster upon the

commonwealth of Ohio. Around his death-

bed gathered persons of distinction who were

anxious to minister to his wants, and one of

the honorary pall bearers was the late Presi-

dent William McKiniey. then Governor of

Ohio, for whom he entertained a warm. ]>cr-

sonal friendship. Other memliers of this not-

able gathering were: Governor Russell A.

Alger, of Michigan. lately deceased: the late

John Newell, president of the I -ike Shore &
Michigan Southern Railroad Company: Judge
Stephenson Burke, the great railroad lawyer

of C leveland; General Orlando Smith, of the

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company: \V. J.

Hitchcock; J. W, MeKinnie. of Cleveland:

Genera! Thomas W. Sanderson: f.. E. Coch-

ran: the late Henry T< «l : J. C. Butler, Jr.. and

and the late General J. L. Botsford. All of

these distinguished men of great affairs had
been closely associated with Mr. Andrews m
business or public or social life and to each
one his death came with a sense of personal

loss

Ti e journals of his city united in naming
him the foremost citizen of the great Mahon-
ing Valley and placed him with the foremost
industrial organizers of the state. They laid

emphasis on his public spirit, his well-directed

energy, his persevering courage in the face

of early discouragements, his great executive

ability and his unbounded generosity. Scarcely

any worthy charity or philanthropic enterprise

of all this section but felt his quickening help,

and his hand was extended on many occasions

to rescue dying enterprises or to give the

needed impetus to languishing industries. Per-

sonally, Mr. Andrews was magnetic. He pos-

sessed the suave, affable manner of the man of

social graces and at the same time the hearty

geniality which can never be mistaken for in-

sincerity. A portrait of this distinguished citi-

zen may be seen on a neighboring page of this

volume.

HAL'NCY A. COCHRAN, secretary

of the Youngstown Iron and Steel

Rooting Company and of the

Youngstown Pressed Steel Com-
pany, is one of the prominent young

business men of Youngstown. of which city

he is a native. He is a son of Lucius E.

and Mary Isabella (Brownlcel Cochran of

Youngstown.
Lucius E. Cochran was born in Delaware

County. Ohio. June 12. and is a sun of

Robert and Nancy illummason) Cochran,
and a grandson of George H. Cochran, a mer-
chant of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, who trans-

ferred his mercantile interests to Vienna. Ohio,

in rXio. Robert Cochran was a farmer by vo-

cation and resided the greater part of his life

in Logan County, Ohio. In iSoj Lucius E.

Cochran, after having pursued a commercial
course at Pittsburg, became bookkeeper for the

t':rm of Andrews X- Hitchcock, of Youngstown.
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and five years later became a member of the

manufacturing firm of Andrews Brothers &
Company, of llaselton, Ohio. In 1880 this

concern was consolidated with tire firm of An-
drews Brothers and the Xiles Iron Company
and Mr. Cochran was made the first president

and treasurer of the new concern. He lias ex-
tensive interests in various manufacturing
concerns and ranks as one of the foremost
men of the Mahoning Valley. In 1868 he
married Mary Isabella Brownlce, a daughter
of John and Leah (Powers) Brownlee. Into

their household were bom two sons: Robert
B., who died at the age of 32 years: and
Chauncy A.

Chauncy A. Cochran was educated in the

public schools of Youngstown and subsequent-

ly attended Peckskill Military Academy at .

Peekskill, New York, from which he was
graduated. Upon attaining manhood he en-

gaged with his father in the manufacturing
business and is now secretary of the Youngs-

(

town Iron & Steel Roofing Company and of

the Youngstown Pressed Steel Company, of

which concerns his father is president and chief

stockholder.

Mr. Cochran married Sarah K. Davis, a

daughter of the late Hon. John R. IDavis, who
for many years was prominent in Mahoning
County both in public and business life. Mr.
Davis was educated at Western University,

Pittsburg, and then for three years filled the

position of private secretary to Hon. A. How-
ells, United States Consul at Cardiff. Wales.

Upon returning to his native country in 1864,

he enlisted in the 155th Regiment. Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry, in which he served until the

close of the war. On January 1, 1867. he was
married to Maria S. Richards, a native of

Tioga County, Pennsylvania. After his mar-
riage he was engaged in mercantile pursuits

at Youngstown until 1872. when he was elec-

ted sheriff of Mahoning County, being reelec-

ted in 1874. On retiring from office January
t. 1877, he engaged in a real estate and insur-

ance business, in which he was- interested un-

til his death, which took place February 13.

1900. His sons, John R. and Ral|>h G.. now
conduct the business under the style of John

R. Davis' Sons. Mr. Davis was elected a
member of the General Assembly of Ohio in

iK8y and reelected in 1891. Four sons and
one daughter, Mrs. Cochran, survive him.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy A. Cochran are

the parents of two children—Lucius D. and
Maria. The family home is located at No.
680 Bryson street. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran
are meml>ers of the Memorial Presbyterian
Church of Youngstown. The former is a
Republican in politics, a member of a Masonic

• fraternity, and belongs to the leading clubs

of the city.

11AKLKS R. TRUESDALE.a prom-
inent member of the bar at Youngs-
town. and a survivor of the great

I < nil War to which he devoted four

years of his early manhood, in which
for loyalty's sake he suffered hardship and
imprisonment, was born in Mahoning County,

Ohio, September 15. 1841, and is a son of

Alexander and Harriet (Leach) Truesdale.

Mr. Truesdale comes of Revolutionary

stock, his grandfather, John Truesdale. having

served under General Washington. His father.

Alexander Truesdale. was born in Washing-
ton County, Pennsylvania, and was one of six

brothers, who came to Mahoning County as

pioneers, he being at that time 15 years of

age. Subsequently he married Harriet I^each,

who. with her two sisters and the father, came
to Mahoning County, from Morristown, New
Jersey. Alexander Truesdale and wife had
ten children, the youngest, Joseph, perishing

in the Civil War. The mother died in 1866
and was survived by the father until 1874.

From the farm and the school room,
Charles R. Truesdale went into the Union
army, in August. 1861, serving faithfully un-

til the close of the war. under two enlistments.

His first service was as a private of Company
E. Second Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Cavalry,

and later, after reenlt'stment, as a non-commis-
sioned officer in the same company. He par-

ticipated in all of the important engagements
in which his regiment took part and, although

he escaped injury of a permanent nature, he
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was twice made a prisoner 'if war. lie was

capture.] first in 1863. at Greenville, Pastern

Tennessee, but made his escape and rejoined

his regiment. His second adventure of this

kind was in July, i«S<>4, at Monocacy Junc-

tion. Marvland. He was held a prisoner, first

at Danville and later at l.ibhy Prist m, until

his exchange. February [805, but was kept

•:« I'M 'It' •.Mi'.::
1

- :i'.'-
;

.'c Hi the 1 I >v m;
June.

L*jx)ii his return, with a soldier's record of

which he has every reason to he proud, he com-

pleted his education at the Western Reserve

College, graduating in the class of 1S71. After

a period of law reading m the office of Taylor

& h ues, at Warren. Ohio. Mr. Trnesdale was

admitted to the bar in 187J. and entered upon

the |>ractice of his profession at Youngstown.

He was ambitious and entered into local |x Ci-

ties, and in 1875 was elected prosecuting at-

torney of Mahoning County, in which office

he served most efficiently through two terms.

Since retiring therefrom he has devoted him-

self to a large private practice and has long

l>cen recognized as one of the leading men of

his profession in the city. His office is at No.

_>_' South IMielps street.

In 187-'. the year of his admission to the

bar. Mr. Trnesdale was married to l-ouisc M
Jacobs, a daughter of Nicholas Jacobs, of

CoitSvtlle. Ohio. Of this union there were

two children—Joseph R. and Phoebe K.

Joseph R. Trnesdale is a graduate of

Princeton University, class of n*>4. and of

Columbia Uw School, 0,07, and is now en-

tering ujK.ii the practice of his profession in

N'ew Yoik City. The daughter. Phoebe K.

Trnesdale. a graduate of Va-sar College, c'ass

of i8<x). resides with her father. Mr. Trnes-

dale. with bis family, belongs to the Presby-

terian Church. January 1. too.'. Mr. Trues

dale was bereaved of his wife, who was a lady

of nianv virtues and lteatitiftu Christian char-

actei .

In his political scntiniciHs. Mr. Truesdale

has alwavs )>een nrrilinted with the Republi-

can partv. Fraternally lie is a Mason; he W-

longs also to the Grand Army of the Republic.

PPJFAYIS HFNRY YOUNG, capitalist.

IB
|||

. ; leading citizen of Ma-

ll jpl honing County, is president of the

IBM Mineral Ridge Manufacturing Com-

pany, a stockholder in the Youngs-

town Sheet and Tulie Company, a director in

the Niles Car Works, a director in the First

National Rank and the Dollar Savings Hank

at Niles. a stockholder in the Dollar Savings

and Trust Hank and the Commercial Hank at

Yoimgstown, and president of the De I.asatu-

nas Fruit Company of Cuba, which has its of-

fice on Federal street. Youngstown; president

of the Youngstown Furnace Company; vice-

president of the Youngstown Cattle Company.

In addition to the alxwe interests, Mr. Young

owns j 1 8 acres of tine farming land, a part ot

which lies m Trumbull County. 88 acres, how-

ever, being situated in Mahoning County, two

miles west of Mineral Ridge. Mr. Young was

Ih.rn m \ustiiitowu township. Mahoning

County. Ohio. Oeiolicr 18. 1861, and is a son

j

of Henry and Julia (W'applcr) Young.

Henry Young, father of Lewis H.. was

Ixtii and grew to manhood in Germany, where

he learned the trade of stone mason. He was

married in Germany to Julia Wappler. and

I

three children were Iktii to them before they

emigrated to America, namely: Philip. Su-

s'.ntia, who married August Kroeck. and re-

sides in Austintown township; and William,

who is deceased.

In 185,}, accompanied by his family. Henry

Young came to the United '.States, locating for

the first two years at Cleveland. He then

came down to Mineral Ridge to put in the

foundations for the old blast furnaces which

J. Warner w as then erecting. While working

1 11 that contract, Mr. Young ltecamc so well

satisfied with the surrounding country that he

lxmght a residence situated between Austin-

town and Mineral Ridge in w licit he continued

to live until his death. He continued to do a

large amount of contract work thereafter both

in Mahoning and Trumbull counties, and was

thus engaged up to the time of the Civil War.

when he enlisted, in i8nt. in the t^ist Ohio

Yolunteer Infantry. He served in this regi-
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mcnt until the close of the war, participating

in a number of battles, and was promoted to

the rank of corporal. He died in March. 1874.

aged 49 years, and was survived by his widow
until 1802, her age at the time of her death

being 68 years. The seven children born after

the family came to America were : Elizabeth,

who married Henry K. Rupf ; August, of

whom there is no special mention ; Lena, who
married Charles Seifcrt; Lewis H,, whose
name begins this article : Rose, deceased

; Ju-
lia, wife of Thomas XV. Creed; and Louisa,

who resides with her brother, Lewis H.
Lewis II. Young grew to manhood on the

home place and was educated in the Austin-

town schools. His eldest brother taking up the

father's business, Lewis learned the stone ma-
son's trade with him. and became his fore-

man. When Lewis was aljout 20 years old

he lost his brother, and the business came to

him and his other brothers. His first contract

was for the masonry on the P. C. & T. Rail-

road, now the Pittsburg and Western branch

of the Baltimore & Ohio system. The con-

tract called for the building of the masonry be-

tween Giranl and Warren, the amount in-

volved Ijciiig about $50,000. From the suc-

cessful completion of this work, Mr. Young
has continued his contract work, dealing main-

ly in bridge contracting, calling for heavy ma-
sonry, and railroad work.

Mr. Young carries on general farming

and is also largely interested in the breeding

of Shropshire slice]}. Jersey cattle altd fine

horses. He made his first purchase of land

in 1893. in Trumbull County, but sold it as

he also did land in Jackson township. He has,

however, always retained the 30 acres, which

he received from his mother. Since 1 K8 1 Mr.

Young has resided on his well-kept farm

which is situated on the line between Mahon-
ing and Trumbull counties, on which he erec-

ted his commodious and attractive ten-room

residence and substantial barn and other

buildings. This is a beautiful place, neatly

surrounded by well-trimmed hedges and evi-

dences arc on every side of thrift and pros-

perity.

On February 14, 1890. Mr. Young was
married to Ida A. Obi, who was Ixjrn on the

present farm, in September, 1868. and is a

daughter of William and Eliza (Maurer)
Old. Her mother was born and died at Aus-
tintown. William Old married, second, Irene

Kennedy of Cortland. Ohio, and they reside

at Warren. Mrs. Young has two brothers:

Alva M.. residing at Warren, where he is en-

gaged in the clothing business; and Charles

F., a lawyer, residing at Youngstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Young have four children:

William. Laverne. Lemar and Arthur. Fra-

ternally Mr. Young is connected with the Ma-
sonic lodge at Xiles. the Elks at Youngstown,
and the Knights of Pythias at Jackson.

)\. JOSEPH R. JOHXSTON. one
<>f Youngstown's most prominent

citizens, a member of lxith liench and
bur, and also a surviving officer of

the great Civil War. was 1x>rn at

Jackson. Mahoning County. Ohio, September

12. 1840, and is a son of John and Caroline

< Roberts ) Johnston.

Judge Johnston comes of Scotch-Irish

stock, his grandfather having been 1x>rn in

Ireland and his grandmother in Scotland. In

181 1 they came to Milton township, Mahon-
ing County, Ohio, and here spent the remain-

der of their lives. John Johnston,

father of Judge Johnston, was 1mm
in 1800 in Armstrong County, Pennsylvania,

and died at Jackson, Mahoning County, Ohio,

in 1868. In this county he was married to

Caroline Roberts, who was born in Fayette

County. Pennsylvania. Her great-grandfather,

William Roberts, was a soldier of the Revolu-

tion. Her parents came to Ohio in 1816 and
settled in Jackson township. Mahoning
County, not far from the Johnston homestead.

Vr. and Mrs. Johnston had these children:

John Z.. I-ouisc. Joseph R. and David R.

Joseph R. Johnston spent his early life on
his father's farm and attended the academies

at lioth Canficld and Jackson. He had not at-
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tained his majority wlien he enlisted fur serv-

ice in the Civil War, in August, 1861, enter-

ing as a private Company E. Second Regi-

ment of Ohio Volunteer Cavalry. On February

17, 1803, he received his commission as

second lieutenant of the 25th Battery. Ohio

Light Artillery, which had been organized

out of his former regiment. He remained in

the service until September, 1864. when illness

caused his resignation. He had participated

in many of the great battles of the war and his

regiment was one of which Ohio had reason to

l>e proud.

Immediately upon his return from the

army, the young soldier entered , upon the

study of the law and was admitted to the bar

on September 12, 1866. From that time to

the present he has continued in his profession,

gathering a wide experience and many laurels.

His private practice has only been interrupted

during his terms on the bench, and also dur-

ing the years in which he served in the state

senate. Immediately after his admission to

the bar. Mr. Johnston, with no previous ex-

perience except such as he secured while clerk

of the probate court, was brought forward

by the Republican party and was elected pro-

bite judge, and in l8og was re-elected. Upon
his retirement from the bench, be took up
practice at Canficld. where he remained until

18SS, when he located permanently at

Youngstown.
In 1875 Judge Johnston Ixxomc the logical

candidate of his party for the state senate, and
in the ensuing campaign proved bis strength

and was elected to the office, representing the

senatorial district composed of Mahoning and
Trumbull Counties. Judge Johnston was re

turr.cil to the senate by re-election 111 1877 and

during a part of this period he did very effi-

cient work in lc'_Mda;ioii as a member of the

judiciary o unmittee.

Seven years of private practice of his pro-

fession followed bis long term of public >crv

ice. and then he was again called to the bench,

being elected judge of llw Court of Common
1'ieas. of the Sec. -nd Sub Hi vision of the

Ninth District. He was re-elected to this of-

fice in [891, During bis years in public life.

his course both as statesman and jurist gained

for him the confidence, respect and admira-

tion of his fellow-citizens. Since J 897 he has

quietly followed his profession at Youngs-
town. His commodious offices are situated at

No. 3 West Federal street, and his handsome
residence at No. 533 Wick avenue.

Judge Johnston was married in 1868, to

Mary S. Hartsell, a most estimable woman of

rare culture and attainments. She died April

25, 1906.

Fraternal relations with the various Ma-
sonic bodies are held by Judge Johnston, and

he lwlongs also to the Military Order of the

^

Loyal Legion of the United States and to Tod
Post, No. 29, Grand Army of the Republic.

J

His connections with professional bodies arc

numerous ami at various times be has held

offices of responsibility in educational and
i philanthropical institutions, lieing one of the

inco'rjKarators of the Northeastern Ohio Nor-

mal College at Canficld, Ohio, and for many
years was one of the trustees thereof. His por-

trait is published in connection with this ar-

ticle.

ON. JOHN R. DAVIS was for

many years one of Youngstowu's
most prominent and influential citi-

zens, closely identified with her busi-

ness interests and a potent factor in

|Milttie*[ life. Mr. Davis was barn at I'aris.

Portage County. Ohio, July 20. 1S40, and died

February 13. k/to. His patents, Rev. Rees

and Fsther 1 Fvans) Davis, were natives of

Wales. The father, who was a pioneer Bap-

tist preacher, came in 1S30 to Fastern Ohio,

where he tabued with zeal and fidelity until

his death, which took place in 1S5S. while he

was filling a charge at I'aris. Ohio. The
mother of Mr. 1 > a \ i - came to America with

her tir-t husband, in 1831. lie died 111 the fol-

low mi; year, and 111 1S33 -he was unite.! with

Rev. Rees Da\ is, win an -be survived until

The b'vk 1 of John R. Davis was health-

ily -pent on a farm and he was afforded ex-
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cellent educational opportunities. In 1864 he

enlisted in Company C. 155th Regiment, Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, and served until the close

,

of the war.

After his marriage, in 1867, Mr. Davis be-

came associated with his brother-in-law, W.
J. Hughes, in a mercantile business at

Youngstown, and was thus occupied until the

winter of 1872, when he disposed of his in-

terests to Mr. Hughes. From 1872 to 1877,

official life claimed his attention, but in the

latter year he embarked in a real estate and

insurance business, in which he continued un-

til his death. His sons have continued the in-

surance business under the firm style of John

R. Davis" Sons, with an office at No. 137 West
Federal street, Youngstown. Theirs is one

of the largest and most important general in-

surance agencies in the city, representing the

leading risk companies in the lines of fire, tor-

nado, life, accident, health, liability, burglar,

plate glass ami boiler insurance.

From early manhood Mr. Davis took a

deep interest in public affairs and in the period

of the Civil War identified himself with the

Republican party. In the fall of 1872 he was

elected sheriff of Mahoning County and was

re-elected on the close of his first term, retir-

ing on January 1. 1877. During his incum-

bency the court house was moved to Youngs-

town. Aside from serving most acceptably

as a member <>f the Youngstown Hoard of Ed-

ucation. Mr. Davis was not prominent in pub-

lic life from 1877 until 1880. when his party

elected him a meml>er of the General Assem-

bly, re-electing him in 1891. During his long

term of public service he was no figure-head:

the records of the sixty-ninth and seventieth

general assemblies show how active lie was in

performing his lull duty to his constituents

and set forth the im|*>rtant measures that he

presented, which subsequently were incorpor-

ated in the state laws.

On January 1, 1R07. Mr. Davis was

united in marriage with Maria S. Richard-,

who was l>orn in Tioga County, rennsylv niia.

and is a daughter of William and Sarah Rich-

ards and a sister <.j former Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor Richards of Ohio. The parents of Mrs.

Davis were natives of Swansea, Wales. The
children born to this marriage were: Albert

. R.and Charles \V..both residents of Cleveland,

Ohio, where they are engaged in the insurance

business; Sarah E., residing at No. 680 Bry-

son street, who is the wife of Chauncey A.
Cochran, secretary of the Youngstown Iron

& .Steel Roofing Company, as well as of the

Youngstown Pressed Steel Company; John
R., residing at No. 427 Thomas street, who
is a member of the general insurance firm of

John R. Davis' Sons; and Ralph G., also a

member of the firm.

From youth Mr. Davis was a consistent

member of the Baptist Church and served that

body at Youngstown as a deacon and trustee.

He was a man who stood deservedly high

both in public and private life and will l>e re-

called whenever Youngstown's citizens of un-

blemished character, sterling integrity and
great usefulness are remembered.

^IKOKGK SYLVANUS BEARD, one
of Beaver township's most substan-

tial citizen*, resides on a beautiful

I farm of 289 acres, a part of the

Beard section, and owns also 325
acres situated in Green township. Mr. Beard

was born on his farm April 21, 1846, and is

a son of Jacob and Sophia ( Leitsey) Beard.

Extended mention of the Beard family, with

its ancestry, will be found in another part of

this work.

George S. Beard was reared on the pres-

ent farm, and owing to the death of his father

while he was still young, his educational op-

jiortunities were somewhat limited. General

farming and stock-raising have been familiar

occupations with him all his life. For a num-
Ih.t of years he devoted a great deal of atten-

tion to' raising horse*, cattle and sheep, but

now he carries on general agriculture and

keeps nvmy milch cows, the product of which

goes to the creameries in which his sons arc

concerned. In 1808 Mr. Beard, together with

his brother Monroe, started a creamery just

across the road from his h. 111c wlv.:h they
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continued to o|>erate for several years. It is

now under the management of A. W. Beard,

son of George S.. in partnership with a nephew
of the latter. Archie I., who is the son of

Frank Valentine Heard. Mr. Beard's home is

one of the most attractive in Beaver township,

and on it he has erected what is undoubtedly

the finest barn in Mahoning County, building

it himself.

On August 27. 1868. Mr. Beard was mar-
ried to Caroline XefT. who was born in Can-
field township. Mahoning County. Ohio, and
is a daughter of Martin and Catherine (Wil-
son) XefT, who still survive. Mr. and Mrs.

Beard have two children—Burton A. and
Alexander Wilson. The former resides at

home, and is his father's right-hand man. He
married Stella Rohrbaugh, who died Sq>tem-
ber 25. 1 yon. leaving three children: Ray .A.

Arthur R. and Caryl K. The second son of

Mr. Beard. Alexander W.. resides at Youngs-
town, but operates the creamery established liv

his father and is also interested in three cream-
eries in Trumbull Count v.

Politically Mr. Beard' is affiliated with the

Democratic party in National affairs, but still

retains his right to sometimes differ with its

policies. He has never consented to hold of-

fice, although well uualified. on account of

large business interests: knowledge of the

needs of the community, and a large measure
of natural judgment and foresight, combined
w ith the general esteem in which he is held on
account of his sterling character. Mr. Beard
is one of the leading members of the Lutheran
Church, to which all his family lielongs.

Win GOOD, who is prominently
identified with the North Lima Gilt

Fdge Butter Company, and was one
of the organizers of the Beaver
Township Telephone Company, Ik>-

stockholdcr at the present time, resides

on his farm in section 11. Beaver township,

ile was born on what is now the Tilman
Weaver farm, in Be-ivcr township, Mahoning

nig a

County. Ohio, December 30. 1850. and is a

son of Samuel and Anna ( Weaver ) Good.

Samuel Good, father of David, was born

in I^mcaster County, Pennsylvania, and was
a son of Christian and Mary (Sneder) Good,

who were early settlers in Beaver township.

David Giod remembers his grandmother as a

venerable lady of oj years, residing on a farm

opposite to that of Lewis Obenauf. Samuel
Good had preceded his parents to Beaver

township by one year. He was a carpenter

by trade, but after his marriage he settled on
a small place in the southwestern part of

Beaver township. Later he moved to his fa-

ther-in-law's place, which is now the Tilman
Weaver farm, where he lived until he moved
to the present home of David Good, when the

latter was aljout six years old. His death oc-

curred while he was on a visit to Wayne
County, at the age of 73 years. He married

Anna Weaver, who was born in Berks Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, and was a daughter of Sam-
uel and Anna ( Bauman ) Weaver, eoncenvng
whom may be found in the sketch of Tilman
Weaver. The children of Samuel Good ami

wife were as follows: Jesse, a resident of

Orrville: Mary, who married John Martin, re-

siding in Wayne County: Noah, residing near

Daltc 11, in Wayne County: Lydia. who re-

sides near North Lawrence. Stark County:
Samuel, residing in Beaver township : David,

whose name begins this sketch: and Anna
who resides in Wayne County. Samuel Good
and wife were worthy people, members of the

Mcnnonite Church, and he was a preacher of

that faith.

David GikiiI has lived on his present farm
ever since childli 1. He has always been a

leader in agricultural movements in this sec-

tion, e-ipeciallv those which promise to l>e of

advantage to his immediate neighl>orhoorl. The
North Lima Gilt Ivlge Butter Company has

been a very important enterprise in this sec'

tion. Mr. Good was its manager for three

years. In iqoo he effected ti e organization

of a <tock company which was incorporated

in \tr<>. with the following officers: Solo-

mon Riser, president; Oliver G.vid. secretary:
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,1Tilman Weaver, vice-president: and David
Good, treasurer. The board of directors is

made up of the following capitalists : David
Good, Charles T. Marks, Solomon Elser, Til-

man Weaver and Lewis Obenauf.

On September 29. 1881, Mr. Good was
married to Ida May Lodwick. who was born

in Austintown, and is a daughter of John and

I-eah (Flickinger) Lodwick. The Lodwick
family was a piotieer one of this section. Mr.
Lodw-ick settled first in Austintown township,

thence removing to North Lima and after-

wards to Portage County, where he died. Mr.

and Mrs. Good have four children, namely:

Oliver, born January 1, 1883, residing in

North Lima, who married Carrie Hitter, and

has one son. Howard; Arthur, residing at

home, w ho was born July 20, 1885; Lester and

Chester, both residing at home, the former of

whom was born November 13. 1897, a|ul tne

latter, January 25, 1899.

Mr. Good is not a very anient politician

and his vote is as frequently influenced by
j

the man as by the party. lie is a member of 1

the order of Patrons of Husbandry.

Kill. D. HINE. A. M.. senior mem-
ber of the important law firm of

f I rue. Kennedy & Robinson, at

JfS0*«8j Y'lungstown. has l>een one of the

prominent attorneys of Mahoning
County for the past quarter of a century. Mr.

Hine was born at Hubbard. Trumbull Coun-

ty, Ohio, August 3, 1849, and is a son of Sam-
uel and Ellen L. (Montgomery) Hine and a

grandson of Homer Hine, who was one of the

earliest and most successful lawyers of the

Western Reserve. The family is an old es-

tablished one in Mahoning County-

Samuel Hine. whose death occurred May
19, 1893. was born at Youngstown and mar-

ried Ellen L. Montgomery, a daughter of Rob-
ert Montgomery, who located at a very early

day in Trumbull County, and who. as early as

1806. built at Poland one of the first iron fur-

naces in the state, which he successfully oper-

ated for a considerable period.

Cecil D. Hine was primarily educated in

his native locality and then entered Western

Reserve College, at the beginning of the soph-

omore year, where he completed the course

with great credit. At a later date his alma

mater conferred upon him the degree of Mas-
ter of Arts. After his return from college,

he entered upon the study of the law with the

well known firm of Taylor & Jones, at War-
ren, Ohio, and after two years of reading, was
admitted to the bar in Trumbull County, on

April 15, 1872. Shortly afterward he entered

upon the practice of his profession at Youngs-
town. where he has remained ever since, by

his ability making his name well known in

Mahoning and other counties. The law firm

of Hine, Kennedy & Robinson, which was
formed in 1900, is considered one of the

strongest and ablest combinations of legal tal-

ent in this section of Ohio. The junior mem-
ber of the firm is a son of Circuit Judge Robin-

son. The other member, Hon. James B. Ken-

nedy, is a former judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas. The firm has well-appointed offices

in the Wick building. Mr. Hine is one of the

city's representative citizens and is closely con-

nected with its important interests and public

affairs.

On October 9. 1872. Mr. Hine was united

in marriage with Elizabeth W. Woodruff, who
was born at Poland, Ohio. They have one

daughter, Elizabeth W., who is the wife of

Charles H. Cates of New York. The family

home is located at No. 725 Wick avenue.

<ES WEBBER. The death of

Moses Webber, May 15, 1875, re-

moved from Boardman township

I a c tizen of sterling worth and a

man of prominence in his section.

He was bom on his father's farm, in Board-

man township. Mahoning County, Ohio,

March 9, 1822, and was a son of Peter and

Elizabeth ( Deitzel) Webber.
Christian Webber, the grandfather of

Moses, was the founder of the family in Amer-
ica. He was born in Germany and crossed
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the Atlantic to the United States when a young
man. Here he was soon after married to Chris-
tina Rhine, alio a native of Germany. They
har eleven children, one of whom subsequently
settled in Virginia and one in Indiana, all the
rest remaining in Pennsylvania, with the ex-
ception of Peter, who came to Ohio and set-

tled in Boardman township in 1811. He was
born in Berks County, Pennsylvania, and
learned the trade of shoemaker, but never
worked at it after leaving his native state. He
married E!izal>etli Deitzel (now spelled

Titzcl), who was of (ierman parentage, but
who was liorn near Harrisburg. Pennsylvania.
With his wife and four children. Peter Web
her came to Mahoning County in a large cov-
ered wagon, and until, with the help of kind
neighbors, a log cabin could Ik- built, the little

family had to make the wagon their home.
They settled on what is now the fames Brown-
lee farm.

After residing on that farm for fortv vears.
Peter Webber bought a farm of Jonathan
Dustman, on which Samuel Mover now lives,

in Boardman township, and other tracts of
land, one being the farm now owned by his

granddaughters. His wife died at the age of

44 years, but he survived to be 88 years of
ago. He served in the War of 1812. and there
is a family story told of how his wife and her
small child fenced a wheat field during his en-
forced alisence. which exemplifies the resource-
ful character of the pioneer wives and mmhers.
All of their seven children have lived out their
lives anil have passed into peaceful rest. Thev
were: (k-orge. Catherine ( who married Da-
vid G. Waller). Mary, John, Betsev (who

|

married James Spiers ~(, David and Moses.
Until his marriage, Moses Webber re-

mained on the home farm assisting his father,

receiving his education in the primitive schools
of the uci^hlH.rhiKid. On October 1;. iS|6.
he was married to Salmtie Simon, who was a
daughter of Jacob and Klisabeth 1 Stcmple)
Simon, ami a sister of Jo-i- Sinn .n. a sketch
of whom appears in this work. They settled
on a part of the Peter Webber farm, but in

another In -use. and M.. M -s continued lo assist

H, father until the lattcr's death, afterwards

I

operating the farm until his own decease. In
politics he was a stanch Democrat. He was a
man of intelligence and sound judgment, fre-

quently called upon for advice by his neigh-
bors and was elected to responsible township
offices, serving also for many years as a jus-

tice of the peace in Boardman township. He
was a member of the Mahoning County Agri-
cultural Society.

He and his wife had two daughters

—

Laura, who was born August 24. 1847, ancl

Elizal>eth, who was born December 6. 1848.
They are members of the pioneer Reformed
Church in Boardman township, which was
built in 1816, and rebuilt in 1845. M' ss Laura
Webber was educated in the Poland Union
Seminary and for a number of years taught
school in the same section where both her
mother and grandmother had taught l>efore

her. the latter .sometimes carrying her sleeping

babe with her.

LSON L. MILLER, residing on
his well-improved farm of 120
acres, situated in section 27,
Beaver township, is one of the

pros|>erous farmers and stock-

raisers of this part of Mahoning County. Mr.
Miller was born in Springfield township. Ma-
honing County. Ohio. January <>, 1853, and
is a son of Samuel and Elizabeth ( Lower)
Miller.

Henry Miller, the grandfather of Wilson
f ... was the founder of the family in Mahoning
County, coming in the 20's of the nineteenth

century from Maryland. He acquired about

1 30 -acres of land in Springfield township, a

farm that is now owned by Aaron Hoffman.
Samuel Miller, father of Wilson I... was bom
on the a!>ove farm in Springfield township, on
which he lived until iSih>, when he purchased
land in Beaver township. He had owned So
acres jn Springfield township which was so

heavily timbered when he took charge of it

that he was obliged to make a clearing lie fore

he could lind space < >r. which to build his house.

This house subsequent 1\ hurried down, after

which Samuel Miller sold the property. His
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farm of 154 acres in Heaver township hail been

improved by a house anil barn, ami he resided

there until his death, some eighteen years later,

at which time he was 60 years of age. His
wife. ElizalK-th. was Uirn in New Springfield,

Mahoning County, a daughter of Jacob Low-
er. She still survives and resides near Geneva,

Ashtabula County, Ohio, with a daughter.

Samuel Miller ami wife had six children:

Sarah Ann (deceased), who was the wife of

William Minter; Tobias, residing in Cuyahoga
County; Wilson L. the subject of this sketch:

. lice Celesta, who married Isaac F.sterly, and
resides in Columbiana; Melissa C. wife of Jo-
seph IFarrold. a sketch of whom will lie found
elsewhere in this volume: and Laura J., who
nnrried Isaac Chap]>el!, residing in Ashtabula
County. Samuel Miller was a member of the

Lutheran Church at New Springfield.

Wilson L. Miller was educated in the dis-

trict schools, which he attended in Heaver
township for some two years. He has since

given his attention to agricultural pursuits,

earning on general farming and stock-rais-

ing, and making a specialty of hogs. I'.esides

the home farm he owns jj acres in section if>.

lie has a valuable propertv and his surround-
ings all indicate a high degree of material

prosperity.

On SeptcmlK-r 7. 1S76. Mr. Miller was
married to ljura A.-.Sensenbacher. who was
Ihtii in Springfield township, Mahoning
County, a daughter of Gottlieb and Anna
1 Mollenkopf) Sensenbacher. The father of

Mrs. Miller was lioni in Germany and was
a!*. ut t.X yens old when his parents brought

him to America. They located in Mahoning
County, on the Pennsylvania line. He died

June i.;. iS<ji. and his wife's death occurred

in the f< illi iwing \ear. Mr, and Mr>. Sensen-

bacher had seven children, nameh : Mrs, Mil-

ler; Louisa Miry, win > married Calvin C.

Unmmcl. and in \'. Hinu -low n ; John,

residing in Unity township. Columbiana Coun-
ty; lv.s t Catherine, who married Henry
Wood, residing in Voungstmvn; Sarah, who
married George P.eck. and re*id« in Eftst Pal-

estine. Daniel and Emma, who died in child-

hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have one son. Park
F., who was born on the present farm. Sep-

temlier 10, 1K77. January 24, 10.01, he mar-
ried Hlanche G. Wundcrlin. who was bmi in

Beaver township, a daughter of I-cwts Wun-
dcrlin. Mr. and Mrs. Miller have one grand-

son, from the altove marriage, Kelph Lewis,

who was lx-m July 16, IQ04.

Like his father, Mr. Miller has always been

a Democrat . He is a member of Grace
Church, at Columbiana. A good citizen, he

takes an active interest in everything pertain-

ing to the advancement of education, temper-

ance and religion, in his ncighlnrhond.

OOK FITCH KIRTLAND. who
spent his entire life in Poland town-

ship, Mahoning County, was l*,rn

here September ji, i8jo. and died

in his 70th year, on April 14. 1X1/1.

He was a son of Henry T. Kirtland. who
was born November 16. 1795. From the pe-

riod o{ the first settlements the Kirtland family

has been prominent in the history of this sec-

1 ion.

Turhand Kirtland. the grandfather of

Conk F. Kirtland, was barn in Wailingford.

Connecticut. Novemlier 10. 1775. and came to

Ohio in early manhood at a time when only

trails led through the dense forests.

Accompanied bv his brother farts!, and Ins

sister and her husband. Jonathan Fowler, he

made the trip from Heaver. Pennsylvania

I then known as Mackintosh), to Poland town-

ship. Mahoning County, in a canoe, arriving

here on the /oth of May. 171,0. Turhand
and his brother located homes here but did

not bring on their families until iSVij. Mr.
and Mrs. Fouler lived in a cloth, tent for the

first six weeks, which was pitched on the wr-t

Kink of Yellow Creek near the t1< utjing null.

Sub»cip!ctitty they erected substantial homes
in which the first white child ..i the township
was born— Kachel Fowler. It is -a id rfiat when
Turhand Kirtland rciiv-vcd from C. .nncelJ

cut to western Pennsylvania he brought the

first wagon to the tOXVtl of Warren, but was
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forced to leave it at that place when he con-

tinued his journey to Ohio, as there were no

roads. He was well known as a land agent

and as a public-spirited citizen. In 1800 he

officiated at the first marriage in the township

held on his farm, the contracting parties be-

ing John Black and Nancy Bryan. In 1S04
he started a tavern, in a frame building situ-

ated on the high ground east of Yellow Creek,

and ran this as a first-class inn for a time.

The large public square in Poland and the

cemetery were donated by him. and the church

lot was given by his son. Henry Turhand. The
salt spring tract belonged to him and others

whom he represented.

Cook Fitch Kirtland. whose portrait may
be seen on a neighboring page, was reared in

Poland township. He engaged in banking and
other business, being also the owner and op-

erator of several fine farms. His first wife

was Maria Perkins Swift. The two children

born of this marriage are deceased, the son.

Henry Turhand, dying at the age of iy years

and the daughter. Maria, at the age of 10. On
February 3. 1870. Mr. Kirtland was united in

marriage with Harriet Swift, a cousin of his

first wife, and daughter of Lucian and Sarah
(West) Swift. She was born in Akron. Ohio,

being the eldest of four children in the paren-

tal family and was graduated from the schools

of Cleveland. Ohio. Two children were bom
of the second marriage. Isabell and Lucian

SwHit. The former, who was educated at

Waterbury. Connecticut, is the wife of George
S. Bishop, of Poland Village, and has two
sous—George Kirtland and Fitch Kirtland

Bishop. Lucian Swift Kirtland. a graduate

of Yale I'niversity, is a journalist of Minne-
apolis. Minnesota.

lb 11. Xcphnniah Swift, the grandfather of

Mrs. Kirtland, was for many years a judge in

the higher courts of Connecticut. Mis son.

Lucian. her father, was born in Connecticut.

June 2. 1808. and died in Cleveland. Ohio, in

1890. At the age of jo years he removed to

Ohio, settling in Summit count}', where he

married Sarah West, a daughter of C aptain

Thomas West, who :or many years sailed a

ship from Martha's Vineyard and lived to be

83 years old. Lucian Swift was active in pub-

lic life. He served as clerk of the probate

courts and filled other offices in the gift of the

people. His wife lived to an advanced age,

dying in 1906, at the age of 86 years. Of the

children of Lucian Swift, his son Lucian

moved to Minneapolis, Minnesota, in 1875,

and was subsequently manager of the Minne-
apolis Journal. He is marYicd and has a fam-

ily. Grace Huntington lived with her mother

in Cleveland until the latter's decease.

Thomas died in Cleveland in 1881.

Mrs. Kirtland has resided for many years

past in the fine old brick mansion in Poland,

which was erected by her late husband long

he lore the war. It resembles a modern dwell-

ing notwithstanding its age, and is a most
charming home.

1\JT. DA XTEL B. STAMBAUGH,
who is president of the Stambnugh-
' Thompson Hardware Company of

I Y oungstown, was Ixim in Mahoning
County, April 0. 1838, a son of John

and Sarah, ( Bower) Stambaugh. His parents

were natives of Pennsylvania, in which state

they were reared and married. Coming to

Ohio in 1805, they settled on a farm north of

the present city of Yonngstown. where they

passed the remainder of their lives.

Daniel B. Stambaugh passed his youth on

his father's farm and continued to lie inter-

ested in agricultural pursuits until 1855. when

he became identified with the development of

the coal industry at Brier Mill and other lo-

calities. He has taken an active part in devel-

oping the iron resources of Ohio, although his

mining operations have not l>een confined to

this state alone, for he has made investments

in mines in both Idaho and Colorado, lie is

a man of excellent judgment, shrewd and far-

seeing in his dealings, and worthy of the posi-

tion lie has won.

In 1801 when President Lincoln issued his

call for 75.000 mm Mr. Stambaugh enlisted

in Compaiiv B. i<<th Regiment. Ohio Volun-

teer Infantrv. in w hich he served four months.
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In June, 1862, lie reenlisted, looming second

lieutenant of Company A, 105th Regiment,

Ohio Volunteer Infantry. He participated in

the battles of Rich Mountain, Perryville and
Chickamauga. at the last named engagement
being so seriously wounded that lie was sent to

the hospital where he remained tor forty days.

When sufficiently recovered he rejoined his

command and participated in the engagements

at Mission Ridge, and the various battles of

the Atlanta campaign, including Buzzard's

Roost. Tullahoma, Big Shanty. Lost Moun-
tnin. Marietta. Peach Tree Creek, and the at-

tack on and capture of Atlanta. From At-

lanta he proceeded in Sherman's triumphant

host on the "March to the Sea," and subse-

quently, after the close of hostilities, tix>k part

in the grand review at Washington. He was
honorably discharged June 5. 1865. From the

rank of second lieutenant he was promoted to

that of first lieutenant, and in August. 1863,

was ap|»>inted captain, in which office he

served until the close of the war.

On November 15, 1867, Captain Stam-

baugh was married to Margaret Osborne, a

daughter of Abner Osborne, of Girard, Trum-
bull County, Ohio. To them were Ixirn three

children: Philip, now deceased: Anna, who
is the wife of David Tod of Youngstown; and

Mrs. Mary Gordon, also a resident of Youngs-

town. Mrs. Stambaugh is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church ; she is a woman
of deep devotion and possesses many rare qual-

ities. Mr. Stamtxiugh is a man of very at-

tractive personal traits, is a most congenial

companion and a stanch and true friend. As
a citizen he holds an esteemed place in the re-

gard of his townsmen. Mr. and Mrs. Stam-

baugh reside at No. 1 29 West Raven avenue.

ESSE SIMON, owning 151 acres of

valuable farming land which is sit-

uated in Boardman township, alxnit

tour miles south of Youngstown, is

one of the old and prominent residents

of this section, having been born on this place.

February 15, 1830, in a log cabin which is

still standing. His parents were Jacob and
Elizabeth (Stemplc) Simon.

Jacob Simon was born in Washington
County, Pennsylvania, to which his father,

Michael Simon, had moved from Maryland.
As early as 1803. Michael Simon came to the

Western Reserve and Iwfore he returned for

his family, he invested in 600 acres of land.

I

The farm of Jesse Simon is a part of the orig-

j

inal purchase made by his grandfather and he
has the old deed in his possession.

The country was wild indeed when
Michael Simon ventured out into the wilder-

ness. Here and there a few hardy settlers had
made a little clearing and erected a log cabin,

but IxUween this point and the Ohio River

there were 110 roads, only cow paths. Neither

were there any roads between the homestead
and Cantield. Michael Simon died in Ohio, in

advanced age. It is thought by his family that

he was a native of Switzerland.

Jacob Simon journeyed on horseback to

the land which his father had purchased, and
came into possession of the farm now owned
by his son Jesse. He had received some edu-

cational training in his native state, and Iteing

one of the first school teachers in Boardman
township, was designated schoolmaster Jacob,

in order to separate him from another Jacob
Simon, who was known as Mill Creek Jacob.

He built a log cabin on his land and January
13. 181 1. he was married to Elizabeth Stem-
pie. This remarkable woman, who bore her

many trials and hardships with cheerfulness

and fortitude, came to Ohio on the back of

a three-year-old horse. At that time few
streams hail yet been bridged, and most of

them had to i>e forded, a matter made more
difficult on account of the burdens she carried,

consisting of all that she could bring from her

old home anil including a set of pewter plates.

She became the mother of nine children and
survived until April. 1879. dying at the age
of 89 years.

In the year following his marriage, Jacob
Simon was drafted for service in the War of

18 12. but he secured his release by going to

Youngstown ami paying $90 for a substitute.

In order to secure this sum—a large one for
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tli' • sc i|;i\s—he was obliged to sell all his

household possessions^ except the beloved |tew-

ter pistes which had been brought with so

much care ir..m the old Pennsylvania home,

lie land, however, was left, and a new be-

ginning was nnde, although nn<ler hard con-

ditions At that time salt, an absolute neces-

sity, was selling tor S_'4 a barrel and even

then she settler had to make a trip of forty

miles to < icorgetow n an<l bring it back on

horseback, over Indian trails. The land had

to be cleired before it could 1h- made produc-

tive, and hard and incessant lalior was every-

one's daily portn n. Fortunately game was
abundant and when there was time for hunt-

itiir. deer and turkey tilled the larder. The
streams also were full of fish; wild honey could

often be found in the forest, the sugar maples

were full of sap. and when the season came
around for making sugar, the older members
of the family took turns sleeping and I* tiling

the syrup at night All the corn was ground

in a hand mill and often Jacob Simon came
home from a hard day's work m the field and

ground the coin for his evening meal of mush.

Jacob Simon lived to be 75 years old, dy-

ing September i8»>i. He and his wife had

nine children, live sops and four daughters, a

son and daughter still surviving, the two
youngest niemU-rs of the family. These chil-

dren were ;u follows; David, who was once

auditor of Mahoning County : Lev i, who was a

well known teacher; Lydia. who married l-.lias

Rupert: Delilah, who married (ieorge Worm-
ley; Stilling, who was named for a noted Cer-

man author: Hideon. of whom there is no

special mention: Sal' me, who married Moses
Wchl jer: Salinda. who married John Shaffer:

and Jesse, the youngest niemlicr of the nine

children and the only survivor except his elder

sister. Salinda.

Jesse Simon was Imm after many of the

earl'v hardships ,,f pi. .-iecr life had been over-

come, bill he can recall many disadvantages

that still remained, atn. .rig them lack of educa-

tional opportunities and want if farm machin-

ery, as well as the still unsettled state of the

surrounding country. X. t far in iii his home,

j n the woods, had U-eu bu-.ll a log school

house and there he secured a fair training in

the elements , >f km iwledge. 1 1c has in his pos-

session an old account book which is inter-

esting j„ that it shows the excuse of running

a district school in those days, the largest

item being the teacher's salary of per

mouth, Mr. Simon has spent his life on tins

farm and still can do a good day's work al-

though he acknowledges the valuable assist-

ance given him by his eldest son. who manages

the greater part of the farm lal*>r.

Mr. Simon, in young manhood, was mar-

ried to Retsey Williamson, a daughter <>f

Pratt Williamson, who at one time owned a

large farm situated in what is now the center

of Voimgstown. Mr. and Mrs. Simon have

had six children: Wilbcr C. Wade, L'Ikmi X..

Kdith. Fitch, and Delia. Wilk-r C who mar-

ried Anna Harding, resides in a tenant house

on the farm, which h.e assists in operating. He
has five children, namely: Clyde 11., Hmnia.

Horace. Alma and Hessie. W ade, residing on

Finn Hill. Youngstown, married Mary (iilby.

and has two children—Walter and Ktltel.

Kben X.. residing in Washington, married

Laura lb od and thev have eight children—

Jessie. I'.dith. Hail. Roger. Harold. Fbcn. Jr.,

Hladys and Laura Jov. Fdith. now dcceascil.

was the wife of prof. W. H. Wagner, of Find-

1 ay College, at Findlay. < Hiio. Fitch and Delia,

are also both deceased, the former dying at

the age of three, and the latter at the age "i

two years.

The comfortable family home of the Si-

nn ns is a commodious eight-room frame

dwelling, which Mr. Simon erected himself.

His land he bought from his father's estate and

since purchasing lie has kept on making im-

pr. vcments, p. .hticallv he is a Republican

and has served :i- township trustee. With his

family he belongs to the Christian Church.

Mr. Simon has an excellent memory and is an

interesting story-teller. There are few lam-

dies in this section of whose history he is tg-

ii rant, and -scarcely any event of importance

in P» ardman township has occurred that lie

has tvt taken an interest in. His life has cov-

eted a period of many changes in this vicin-

ity, and in his day he has sCCn much of the
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count ry ledeemed from the wilderness, haj>py

home established, farms put under cultivation,

and puHie utilities, like the telephone, the ru-

ral mail, ami the electric car, changing for the

better the former conditions of life. Instead

of the old log school house his grandchildren

are afforded al! the advantages that are the

rc-rlt of modern idea*, and almost at the doors

of their homes can acquire the collegiate train-

ing that once would have entailed the expendi-

ture of great capital and long absences from
the home circle. The Simons, with other pio-

neer families, cut the first jnths of civilization

through P.oardman township and are entitled

to due credit.

[0jjB| VMI'KI. GIBSOX. a representative of

families of Ma-
g^Jl 'i"i:y, was K>rn f>n the

farm which is still his home. March

9, 1K19. and is a son of Robert D.
and L.vdia < Marshall I Gibson.

Robert D. Gibson was liorn in Cumberland
County. Pennsylvania, in 17S3, and accompa-
nied his father to Ohio in 1790. After reach-

ing Mahoning County, they camped for one

night by the big spring, on the very land that

Mr. Gibson now owns. Afterward, they went
on to Warren. Trumbull County, but not find-

ing a more favorable situation, they returned

two weeks later to the locality which had
pleased them, and the grandfather purchased

the land on which the subject of this sketch

now makes his home. Here Roliert R. Gibson
grew to manhood, and in 1818 was married
to l.vdia Marshall, who was Wmi in Hunting-
don County. Pennsylvania, in 1799. She was
11 years of age when she accompanied her

parents to Trumbull County. Ohio, where she

obtained the education afforded in the primi-

tive schools of those days on the frontier.

There were nine children b>rn to Roln-rt

D. and Lydia Gibson, five of whom grew to

maturity. For two year- following his mar-
riage. Roliert Gibson resided with hi* father

and then removed to a home on the -ame

farm, three-quarters of a mile distant, on
which he passed the remainder of his life. He

j

and wife were worthy, exemplary people, and

I

they labored earnestly and zealously for the

j
welfare of their children and lor the good of

: their community, setting an example in al! the

cardinal virtues.

Samuel Gibson began to assist his parents

as soon as he was old enough to do a "chore,"

for their means, like those of their neighlwrs,

were limited, and each child had appointed

tasks to add to the family resources. When
but 12 years old, Samuel Gibson followed the

plow, and when 14 was able to do all the

ploughing on the farm, and was doubtless

proud of it. as he had reason to l>e. His only

school attendance was for six months, but his

father w as able to instruct him in mathematics,

and when 15 vears of age, he taught himself

the rules of grammar. In early manhood the

coveted opportunity was offered and accepted

of a course of instruction in a select school at

Yoimgstown, and so well did he improve his

advantages that in the following year he be-

gan teaching, taking the Salt Springs sch04.1l

tor one term. He then turned his attention to

the cultivation of broom com, anil for fourteen

years he devoted his energies to this industry.

In 184^ Mr. Gibson was married I first)

j

to Ann Irwin, who died in 1846, leaving one
child, James I). He was married (second)

June 11, 1847. to Xancy J. Gault, who is a

daughter of Major James Gault. of Mercer

j

County, Pennsylvania. Major Gault was of

Scotch extraction and \va* a prominent man in

his coitimunitv. serving manv vears as a jus-

tice of the |»cace. I )t this second marriage
there were eight children, mn of whom grew
to maturity, nanielv : William T., Benjamin,
.Robert A.. Harry G.. Minnie A., and FUa G.

In politics Mr. Gibson is a Democrat. Al-

though he has reached the age of 88 years, he
remains hale and heart v. his phvsical vigor

and mental )>owcr* unimpaired, liearing tcsti-

rnonv to the tienehts of a life mainly spent in

out-door pur-uits. With pleasure n.-t un-

mixed with astonishment, he has watched the

development of Ohio from a wildenie- into
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a populous and extremely fertile and resource-

ful commonwealth. His portrait is published

in connection with this sketch.

|F..\RY K. WICK, who is president of

the large coal firm of H. K. Wick &
Company at Youngstown, was lx»rn

in this city August 31. 1N40. luring

one of ten children Ixirn to Col. Caleb

B. anil Maria Adelia 1 Grimtli f Wick.

Col. Caleb 15. Wick was Ixirn in W ashing-

ton O unity, Pennsylvania. October '"W?.

and died at Youngstown June $0. 1.^03. hav-

ing passed nearly the whole of his life in Ma-
honing County and having Urn largely inter-

ested in most of the important industries that

were established in this section during bis hie

time. His father. Henry W ick, was bun in

Long Island March n>. 177 1, and at the age

of 23 years married Hannah Baldwin, a

daughter of Caleb Baldwin of Mornstown.

New Jersey. After some years of mercantile

life in Washington County, Pennsylvania.

Henrv Wick came to Youngstown. Ohio, in

1801 and here engaged in a mercantile busi-

ness. His son. Col. Caleb B. Wick, followed

in his fix.(steps and was also interested m the

iron industry which has done so much to de

ve!o|i this section. Colonel Wick was twice

married. Both of the children l<orn of the tiYst

marriage are deceased. On NovenuVr 3,

iX_>K. he married Maria Adelia ( iril'hth. a na-

tive of Caledonia. New York. All of their

children reached maturity.

Henry K. W ick attended the public schools

of Youngsiown and laid the foundation of a

jti.ihI education which was later augmented

through lessons learned in the school of ex-

perience. In 1^5'' he entered the business

world as a clerk in the Mahoning National

Bank. In the succeeding fifty years he has

been interested in many branches of industry

and for the last thirty-eight years has given

special attention to the coal and iron indus

tries. l>cing president at this time of II. K

Wick & Company, coal dealers. His offices

are located at No. 404-405 Dollar Bank build-

ing.

Mr. Wick married Millicent R. Clarke, a

daughter of Daniel T. Hunt, of Rochester.

New York. The family residence is a very

handsome structure located on Wick avenue.

Like all other members of the Wick family in

Youngstow n. Mr. and Mrs. W ick are attend-

ants of the Memorial Presbyterian Church.

The subject of this sketch is a Republican in

politics.

MAM W. BROW NLKi:. one of

the leading citizens and largest

land owners of Coitsvillc town-

ship, was born on the farm on

which he now resides. April 2,

and is the son of John S. and Jcnuette

( Patterson | Brow nice.

John S. Brownlee and his wife were lx'th

born in Glasgow, Scotland, where they were

also reared, educated and married. John

Brownlee was a son of John Brownlee. Sr..

whit resided 1 mi a farm just beyond the city

limits of ( ilasgow. He spent his entire boy-

hood days on bis father's farm and after his

marriage he and bis wife came to this coun-

try, alx.ut iSjS. first locating for one year at

Cbamljersburg. Pennsylvania. He then crossed

the mountains in wagons and came to Ma-

honing' County. Ohio, remaining for one year

at Struthers, after which he came to Coitsvillc

township and bought nx> acres of land, which

formed a part of the farm on which his son

William now resides. At that time Youngs-

town was but a small village with about a

dozen log houses on Main street. The only

buildings on the land consisted of an old log

house, part of which is still standing, and a log

school house, which stood alxuit 200 feet from

the present home of the subject of this sketch.

The latter building was taken down and rebuilt

al<oiit half a mile farther east. There were

but six of die too acres cleared, but in a few

years Mr. Brownlee had the land all cleared

and under cultivation, and erected a frame

house in which he continued to reside until his
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• lea t!i in March. iSX- His widow died in

Fcbruarv of the li.H. wing year. The\ were

tin' parents of ,i\ children : Margaret. J • < 1 1

n

A.. Jeniiette. Fllen. J atno* I'atlerson ami \\ ii

Ham W. Margaret * I i i-< I m lSSu. aged

50 years; John A,. enlisted in the

lijtli (lino Vol. Int. ami died 111 a hospital 111

1K02; liis remains were brought home and bur-

ied at 1 f. -pew e;l Ccinclctv; Iciinclte 1 .Mrs.

Maistlerl resides in Mercer I.'. unity. I'cunsyl-

vamn; Fllen. died at the aye of 17 voars:

James 1'atteisoH, who al» • enlisted in the njth

Ohm \"<i|. Inf., died in iStij at the same !)• s-

pital in which his brother, one month later,

passed away, and was also brought home ami
hnne-! at Hopewell t entelerv ; Randall S. 1-

a resilient "t Coipsvitlo township

William W. I'.iowulee wa- reared and has

alwavs resided mi his present farm, lie i> • no
of the 111 st substantial and prosperous farm

crs of the tn\Mishi|). owning alttuit *Q0 acres

in this township. Since lSS'j he lias dealt con- I

siderabU in stock, buying and selling cattle,

and wool, and is extensively engaged m sheep

tai-iug. His farm. winch is km aid .is the

Wahmt farm. 1- well implied 111 niTi w.tv,

w.lh a line laigc frame In use, winch he erected

in (S-S. and a large l.arn which was built in

III l>cce:n!*T, 1 S-S. Ms Ib'ow :i!ee unnie 1

Kill Mats. ;i dittghlcr .1 |. hn
J.

Mais [ lie)

haw seven children: John < 5 \ • 1 1-
.
Janus I'.ti

teis,.n . W'lli.nii \., I > nald. Clifford, and Kay
ill. .ml. I;.|m-- I 'atters, .11 snari-ed Jennie Wil
s.'ii: WiMiam \. manic,! l',e,sic i

': l.l'er and
resides 111

( ''Htsedle t..wt|J|.|i . .n ..ne . I hi-

father's farms; he has twn children: Louise
•iml Karl; I) nuild, is a stenographer in the IS

& <). li. R. • Hires. There was mie other child

«ln. die.! unnamed. ,iged ah. -ill . -ne m. .nlli.

Mr Ih e I- a Kcpubhcan m politics

and was first elected town-hip Irr-lir hi the

Spring of n>;x>. being re elected to thai office in

I'fOX I in' township trustees will spend almut
S57.0111) <iii rind improvements •hiring the

summer of 11,07. Mr. Brownlcc is fllfi pres-
ident nf the N'ew lledtnrd I n le] 1-11 lent Tele-

J

phone Company, the stock of which is owned
in Pulaski township, Lawrence County. I'etm-

sylvania. ami in Cou-uPe township. Mahon-
ing l ..unty. Ohm. I hey will have at least

150 'phones in by the fall of 10117.

I AVIS F. OliFVU I . .me of Heaver

ti wiiship's representative men. resid-

ing < n his valuable farm of U5 acres

in section 15. was bom on the farm

and m the house now owned and oc-

cupied by his older brother. Theodore Ohen-
aut, January 4. iSo; His parents were
Francis and Wilhelntina il'oerfer) Olimanf.

Lewis Franklin Otieuauf was edueateil in

the local schools and remuued 011 the ln.inc

farm until he was 17 veal's of age. He then

waked for neighboring farmers for three

years, after winch he removed to the i:mn on

w I n h he has since resided, w hich then con-

sisted of l»8 acre-. This he rented for about

eight \eiis ;md then pmcliased H of bis fa

tiler. sulisci|iiciMl\ adding 57 acres. He car-

ries on general farming, making a special!) of

growing potatoes. Formerly he did a large

business 1:1 raising straw heme-, but in later

years has given his attention to breeding (me

cattle and raising p. 1

1

' t r \ lie kccp« .ibmt

4< o chickens, emph", nig the most modern
methods 111 In- poultry biisiiu-ss. which he

makes a sjiectaltj

.

1 >-i JuU iSSj. Mr. 1 ilH-tiani was inar-

liel to Diantha I'l-nn. who was born in Me-
dina County. Ohio, a daughter i»l b hn am]

Kate Mir till I'lnni. John 1 'him sid.sei |iienl ) v

rem. n ed t Sjinngtield tovviislnp. w ltei e he

>'ttH resiilv* Mi and Mr». Olienauf have fonr

children, namelv j Mattic Irena. born April

1;. iSS;. wl

teacher resi

Clara Rllcn. Iktii April } 1 . 1888. who resides

at home: Charles Kdu .nl. U.n t \ugust 15.

lHi)0. is attending selu-.l: ami Kluy«l I'rancis.

who w is born \;ml li), tfWjfi, The family be-

long to (lie Lutheran Church, of which Mr
( Ihenaitf is a trustee

In p-.iiiical sentiment, like his fatlier. Mr.

< ibenauf is lieiii. -nat. For three and a half

\*ears he screw! a* township trnrtce. As long

11.11 ried ( leorgc Stackhouse. a

: in Springtiehl township;
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as the local V Tt;e of ti e \ ( ). I' \Y. organ-

ization n;h supp. n ted in this neighb >rh. » »].

Mr. < Ihcnauf rem mini oiimvU'd with it.

1 \M IT' I. O. FWING. sx h. • ..levies !ns

Otitic farm i t -'40 acre. situated in

lloardman township, to fanning ami

I
the raising >i tine stock, is a leading

citizen of this section, lie was bom
on his father's f irm in Jacks. »:i t> .wnsbip. on

Mcmdcr ( reck. Mahoning County. Ohio. Oc-

tober 1. 1H51. and is a son of John 311(1 Mar-

garet Strrtctt I Fwing
The paternal grand iatiu-r of Mr Fwing.

John Fwing. was !».rn in Ireland ar.d crime as

a settler in the green \\. •
- « I s 1.1 Jacks' >ti town-

ship .it a time when tew < 'titers lia<l yet ven-

ture' I into this wilderness w hen lie still

found Italians in the t'.. rests an. I along the

Streams. He married Margaret t Mr and th.ey

passed their lives amid these pioneer snrr< .und-

iiigsdhcir retinitis he in the..Id lack- m tow 11-

shi]> cemetery I le had ac<|uire<I land and was

aide t" leave farms to his si<rxix-ng children,

his son John getting the <-\\ home pi ice. !!•>

cbiidtcii'wcrc: Mary, who marrted A. Cault

I deceased 1
:

Marj'.rte. who is the widow of

Robert Ganlt; Martha. who married William

Riddle. l«oth of w'.ioin hc-ug m -w deceased;

Anna, xxho married John Guthrie; N'ellie, who
iK'came the xvife "f Wil'iam Fwing. of Pitts-

burg; Sarah, who mimed Francis Johnson;

Rebecca. Catherine. Alexander, Gibson, and

John, all of whom are 1* m deceased.

|. hn living, father of Saniticl 0.. re-

mained on the . !•! Ivme miih. ..11 Mender
Creek, '.ini'l [S 75' "lien le removed with his

\vif- to Can field 1 h- mart ted Margaret St. 1

rett "f Muskingum County, Ohio, who died in

|t!W. :Hf)I. while ml a visit to her son, Samuel

O. Of the children brwil t" them the following

reached maturity: Samuel Oliver, subject of

this article; Frank, who died in lite year after

the faiflih left the farm, aged jo years; Eliza-

beth, who marned J, tt. Kirk : I'-lla. of whom

(here is
•••• - ,, "

, Lt ' mention; I Calvin and Mar-

garet, twins. the to"0* n"h' died njred 20

;

years, the former, a prominent citizen of M.t-

lirming 0 wnty and for six years judge of tlie

pr.'hate nut; and James G , n resident of

Youngsi. mn,
Samuel (Hiver having spent his U.yii.vil

on the oh] home p'aee and'xxas educated in

the district sehiaiis. the high scln i- <\ at lacks, it

Center. Poland Seminary, and at Geneia < "I-

lege, N'orthw I. ( ihio. where he spent one

year. Mr. Fwing subsequently taught sda-ol

for a number •
t terms, and for sonic \eir*

traveled in the interests of the Champion and

the Johns. 'it Machine Companies, his field be-

ing Northeastern Ohio and Northwestern

In ]>olities. Mr Fwing has always been ;t

stanch Republican. In 1XS0 he was elected

dientt of Mahoning Cunty, in which office

be served for four years. From '^,"5 t ||!!! '

iSS.) he resided, at ( atiticld. where he I s .nght

properly. He aU«i invested in real estate in

FlUworth towudnp. but later sold litis land

as he did land he owned at Youngstoxxii. Alter

leax mg the sbentY's .,1'tice, he Nought Ins moth-

er's place, on winch lie lived until "lien

he purchased his present farm from the Roartl-

nnii estate. Mr Fw ifg carries on a general

agi a-nltmal hi-tv Intt gives a large measure of

,

his attention t" the raising of his high-grade

stock. Percberon horses, Shorthorn cattle ami

Delaine sheep Mr. I u mg has sold ovct

1 .( .( 10, < <k 1 feet ' .f hmilver off his place. He has

nnde nniiv mivr. .vemenfs, including the build-

ing "f his fine ten-n om frame residence, sub-

stantial barns and \ :i l-.i.il do silos.

In Fcl marv. 1SS4. Mr. h.wiug was mar

no' to Kmiiv! !-'. .\. w 1* • was ln.ro in Lawrence

Conntv. Pennsylvania, and is a d uighter of

Jacob Fox. wit.', wis kilk.l 111 the army during

the Civl War. Peing left an orphan M
early age. Mrs. Fwing' was reared by her

grandfather. Andrew Pox. who moved from

I

New C astle 10 HtllsviHc. Pennsylvania, where

he died. Mi - Fwing w as an only child. Mr.

and Mrs. Fwing have one son." Frank, who

was graduated from the Poland Seminary hi

t«o/,. and resists his father in the manage-
1

uient of the farm.
I > one xear. Mr. Fwing served as a Jf-
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tice of tlie peace in Canfield township, when he

resigned. He served also as a meml>er of the

Roardman township school Ixuird and was the

main promoter of the work of securing the

centralized school at l'oardman Center. He
has l>een prominent in carrying out all public-

spirited enterprises which have had for their

object the advancement of the general welfare.

H. HAHX. M. I)., ior many years a

very j)roinineiH and successful physi-

cian and surgeon of Youngstown,
was l*>rn in 1S46 at Georgetown.
near Salem, Ohio, and died at his

home, on the Dak street extension. Youngs-
'

town. August 1 go;, By some memljers

of the family the family tnme is .s]>elled

(lawn,

H. II. Ilahn was mainly reared at North
Lima, where his father. Dr. Ilahn. settled in

his childhood and liecame a prominent physi-
|

cian of Mahoning County. He was eilucated

in the schools at North Lima and Can field, and
subsequently taught school f >r a time. When
jo years old he entered l'oland Academy as

;

a classmate of the late President William Mc-
Kinley. Emm Poland Academy he went to

the University of Michigan, at Ann Arlx>r,

where he completed the collegiate course.

Graduated in medicine at the l>>ng Island Hos-

pital College as valedictorian of his class, he

then served as interne in the Catholic Hospital

at Pittsburg. On returning to Ohio the young
physician took up the practice of his late fa-

ther, mid for the following six years devoted

himself thereto, meeting with success and a

continual ion ot the confidence w hich had heen

reposed in his father. After a few months at

Cincinnati, Dr. Malm c ure to Y. >ini:-n.',\ r.

in the spring- of iS.No. ,md was one of the

city's leading practitioners, Inith in medicine

and surgery, until lie was obliged to retire

from a very arduous practice 111 order to seek

the upbuild'rng of his , Asn health. The news

that it was impaired beyond recovery came as

a vul blow to ]ii> family and to the large body

of patients who had so long relied U|x>n his

great skill.

Dr. Ilahn was a valued member of the .Ma-

honing County .Medical Society. Ohio State

Medical Society and American Medical Asso-

ciation. He was a close and enthusiastic stud-

ent, and was especially interested in electric-

ity as a remedial agent. During the later

years of practice he used it extensively and
with remarkable results, having every modern
scientific appliance in this line. At the time of

his death he was one of the oldest and most
successful practitioners of medicine in the Ma-
honing Valley.

I Jr. H.ahn was married to Minerva Jane
Clinker, of Iowa, but formerly of North Lima,
Ohio. She still survives, residing in a beauti-

ful home at No. j 17 Wick avenue. She has

two sons. E. R. and Charles H. E. R. Halm,
who is a graduate of the law department of the

I 'nivc-Mh 1 1 \ 1 iiigan. cl; s, , ,j ..{. is a

rising young attorney of Youngstown. w ith an

office on Phelps street. Charles p.. Ilahn

graduated from the dental department of the

Western Reserve College in 190J and prac-

ticed his profession at Youngstown for a short

time, afterwards locating in Jefferson, Ohio.

Dr. Halm is also survived by two brothers,

Dr, E. I lawn, of Leetonia. ami Dr. P>. F.

Hawn. of Youngstown. and three sisters, viz:

Mrs. J. X Eiester. of Newton Falls; and Mrs.

Lucinda Mowen. and Susan, of North Lima.
Politically Dr. Ilahn was a strong adher-

ent of the Republican party. For several

years, under a Republican administration, he

served as county coroner. He was connected

w ith a great deal of charitable work in the city

and perhaps saw more need of medical phil-

anthropy than any other city physician, as he

held the office of president of the City Hospital

staff for a long period. This work was one

in winch he look the deepest interest and of

which he conversed feelingly. Fraternally he

was identified with the Masons. Personally

Dr. Malm was a man of sympathetic manner
and so. ithincr pre-ence. and it w as n. . unusual

thing for his patients to remark that bis won I

and touch carried he ding with them.
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J AMI'S I!. KFXXFDY. formcr-

b ju.l^f of the court i.| common
pleas, and ;i member of the iaw firm

nf Ilnu\ Kennedy lv bius. hi. at

Yonngstown, Has been identified with

the bench ami liar of Main nnn- (.'< 'UtUy since

March. i.KS;, Judge Kennedy \\a> b rn in

Yoiingstnwn. November jo. iSf j. and is a

.:t John R. ami Flv ibcth i Rird i

Kennedy.

The Kcuuedv faniilv is .
. t So itch I n-h t\

tract ii in. the original -ti'ck lia% ins: hce:i mi

planted hi Ireland carb in the iNth century.

The founder of the Kennedys j„ tlie Fished

State-, win. In. re the family name of James,

estah'isiied himself !ate in the iStli century in

t uml crl.nid t nnty. I 'e'.insyU am a. where

fanr.lv refolds re, ea! thai he nvirried a daugh-

tcr of Lord Stewart, nlm came aero-- the At-

lantic about the same time. Their James

w.i- reaied in (. uinbeiland foiintv. married

there and reared four s< ns, one of whom dis-

tinguished hansel i ' iter in the War "f iNu
In l8» K lames Kennedy and his four sons

came t" the Western Ke-eia e oi Ohio, and set-

tled iii Trumbull •oo-.y

.

James Kennedy, the third of the name, was

the grandfather of Judge Kennedy His

while hie was p.a -•(.•
1 in M alioning County,

where he married Sarah Reed, also of Irish

extraction and pioneer parentage, and they

reared a family < < ten children. John K.. the

second son. U"ing da- f.nher of Judge

Kennedy.
| . 1 1 1 1 U Kennedy i\;i> Urn m iSjo at

Coits\'i1le. Ohio, and was the pioneer in the

;n ii httsiness. which has heeu one >i the

foundation stones on which Ymtngstown has

built lier present prosperity. He was inter-

ested in Furnaces, as builder and manager, thil

jn„ ,|,,. ri.vi of his life, and also had other

business interests in S'ottngstown In his

earlv political hie he was a Democrat, but

later became identified with the Republican

party < Hi mimerous «iccasions he was chosen

bv his fellow citizens for positions id responsi-

bility and for a innuher of years he was county

commissioner • .f Mali, -nil- i
'. unty. His deatii

,x-cinred in i^'m n Haselton. Ohio, to which

place he hid remi xed two years before, and

where his wife aUo died in iS~o. She was
!• rn in Filmland, in iSj.v The two children

nf [ohn IC Kennedy and wife were l)a\nl S.

and James II. The former has long heeu con-

nected w:t!i the steel interests at Homestead.

Pennsylvania.

lames It Kennedy was hut six year-, old

when le suffered the loss of his father and

this was s>i>n followed by the doth of his

mother. The two orphan >'-n< came under the

care .

>' the paternal grandfather The subject

of this sketch was in school at < oits\ ilic f->r

two years, later went to seliool on Wood street.

Youngstown, and still later attended school at

I'olar.d. being there prepared for the classical

i i.
1

1. .• '
1 1 u "I ;

'

:
. I r. <.•-•: ' M 1

I
1

"J i:i at

Ann Ail or. Failing health caused linn to

leave Aim \tU>r and his studies within a year,

hut as soon as he had regained his norinil con.

• lit

n

hi he to,,k a commercial o>m ~e at Duff's

Mnsim-ss < odege, at Pittsburg, and ill 'a^ pie

pared himself for entrance into coiivr.ciral

life. His inclination however led him in the

diiectn n of the law. and while teaching '•l ,,
» I.

ni iSSj-S?, he did his preliminary reading

and later devoted several years to its serious

stit.lv hi March. iSS;. l e «> admitted to

the 1 1
1

1 r at ( i -hinil m>, < )hv

Judge Kennedy wisely chose hi* Wrthptacc

a- ibe scene of his professional labor-, lb*

."Inlay was alm<ist immediately recognized

ami from thai time until the present he has en-

joyed a M ia liberal patronage and ha won

nianv professional laurels. Intelligently in-

terested in public affairs, he Uvatne identified

a. nil the Republican party, and ml this ticVel

he was elected prosecuting attorney nf Mahon-

ing County, in Xovemher. 1890 His fearless

conduct while attending t .. the duties of tins

position, as well as bis wisdom and tact in

handling main important cases which came

up h r bis consideration, but added to the con-

fidence and admiration he bad already in-

spired and bis election to the bench logically

b.llowed. Judge Kennedy served with admir-

able resnhs from 1S.-7 |i, m,oo. when he re-

signed the position 111 order to give attention

to a private practice, which has since absorb*^
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his time and energy t«i a large degree and ilie

emoluments of which are entirely satisfactory.

The junior members of the lirm are C. D. I line

and Tims. L, Robinson, a son of Judge koliin-

si m. of the common pleas court.

Judge Kennedy was married -March 4.

iSS|. to Roxauna Rice, who was lmrn in Po-

land. Ohio, and died in June. io<jo. Judge
Kennedy later married Mary Swift Young, of

Baltimore. .Maryland. Three children were
ttorn to the lirst marriage: I). R.. Florence

and I). S. Kennedy. Judge Kennedy and fam-
ily reside at No. .70 Madison avenue.

frg£-j]]|<)\l.\S II. WELLS. Few among
Er
r$S 1 ir inhabitant- of Youngs-

fji'Sj V vv n w hose life histories have been
1^"^ intimately connected with the rise

and progress of the city from its

early condition, twenty years lie to re the Civil

War. as a small and somewhat commonplace
village, to its present-day importance as a

great and world-famed manufacturing center,

have cut so striking a figure as he whose name
beg! us this sketch.

Though not of native birth, Mr. Wells
possessed in a high degree those character-

istic American qualities which make for suc-

cess in whatsoever ticid their possessor may
chouse to seek it, and by virtue of which he

may be justly regarded as one of the makers
and builders of Youngstown as it is today.

Horn in Dublin. Ireland. December u,
1N14. he was a true son of that land whence
sprang the jtoet .\b" re and freedom's martyr.

Emmet, and which has added many a glitter-

ing name to history's page. < >f a superb phy-

ue ar.d c nun.'! i.'mg ;n« sence. In w a- r-;>r

cially noted for that peculiar charm of man-
ner, approaching petsoiial magnet ism. that be-

longs as of right to the true Irish gentleman,
wherever he may be found.

He came of a go.
. I family, through whose

influential connections he obtained and held

for some time in early manhood a position in

the (iovenmieitt service at Dublin. This,

however, he resigned after a few years to

come to America. A civil engineer and archi-

tect by profession, he entered the service of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, his headquarters

being- located at Newark. Xew Jersey. The
railroad at that time extended only to Xcw
Brunswick, that state. Mr. Wells made the

original survey from Trenton, Xew Jersey, to

Xew York. In his capacity of architect he

designed the Pennsylvania station at Phila-

I

delphia. Subsequently giving up his profes-

sional life to enter the commercial field, he

settled in Youngstown. and began in a modest

way as a merchant on East Federal street.

Later he removed to a store on West Federal

street, and was afterwards locate. 1 for some
time in the Merchant's block, of which he was

part owner.
Successful in business, he grew up with

the city, and with its expansion there came to

him opportunities tor legitimate investment

of which he was not slow to avail himself,

lie was intimately connected with the develop-

ment of the coal industry, for a number of

years operating mines in Mineral Ridge, Aus-

tintown township and elsewhere. Liter he

Itceame one of the largest owners of

the Youngstown Rolling Mill Company,
which developed subsequently into what

is in w the Carnegie Union works of the

United States Steel Corporation. He was also

interested in numerous other business and
financial enterprises, and erected some of the

principal business blocks in the city of

Youngstown. In iSft^ he was elected mayor
of Youngstown. His wealth increased and in

his latter years he paid, it is said, the largest

personal tax of any man in the city.

Yet w ith all this triumphal achievement

along business and commercial hues he was
no mere man of dollars. Of intellect aljove

the ordinary, he never prostrated himself lie-

fore the (ioldcn l. all. lie was money's mas-

ter, not its slave. The rich and the poor, the

vvi lthv ot all classes, ever received a: his

hands that ungrudging justice, that refined

courtesy which was perhaps his most striking

characteristic. His yeais were long 111 the

land in which Providence had cast his ]i,t, and
on September 1. ujo;. at the veneral le age of
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nearly ninety <>m\ lie passed away, respected

by Sus fell-u citizens an, I deeply mourned by

aii those with wh. m he hail been on term- . .f

intimate association.

Mr. Wells was married in 1S7K to Miss
f irate Jcwett. of ( ircem die, Pennsylvania.

With her lie joined the First Presbyterian

Church of this city, which had subsequently

a large share of his numerous bcnetaeti. uiv

Mrs. W ells died suddenly in 1891, after hav-
ing l*cen the mother of four children, who
wsre as follows: Maty, I torn in 1NS0. who j>

now the wife of Richard Carlick, of Youngs-
town: Thomas 11., Jr.. who died when <|uite

young; Grace, ln.ru in iSS,. who married
W illiam Scigt'ricd. of Ynuigstown ; and
'ill' nil- II . Jr. i'dt, who is now a

student at Sanford School. Ilcthel. Connect i-

cut, preparing to enter Yale College.

A portrait of the subject of this sketch

may he found on an adjacent page of tins

volume.

[Prolix v ci 1 am iilrs, m. d.. who

H I practice of medicine at North I.una.
-C-^al for a period of htclic years, was U rn

in Boardman township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, September 1,?. i^ij, and is a

son of John A. and M.cna I.. 1 \:idrcw)

Cliamhet v

Tfie
( 'hamher-s family > of Scotch Indi

descent. Three brothers of the name came to

America fi' 111 Ireland, in 1774, and it

known t'lat two of these fought in the Patriot

army all through the Revolutionary War. and
that one was probably killed m the service, iwj

trace <>f him being found beyond the fact of

his <- 1 1 - ii'.iL-nt Of the aliow ]„-, -Kt-.

Thomas was the ancestor of |lr. ( h iiuIkts, i

and lie was a resident of Washington County,
|

Perm*) Ivania.

John A. Chamtters, father nf Dr. Cham-
bers, was horn in Pennsylvania and in carlj

manhood came to Ohio, locating firsl near

Crestline. 1 Hiring- the winter of iS;',,''m. |te

remove:! 10 Roardinaii township. Xhhoiihiy 1

C unly, where he resided until his death. Inn-

ing his younger years he was a drover, for

h ur years disusing of his cattle at Cleve-

land. Later he devoted himself farming

and became one of the township's substantial

men. lie was always a supporter of law aral

order and as he was a man of personal cour-

age, he wielded much inllueuce and was able

to pr. tcct life and property 011 several occa-

sions during the stormy day* of the Civil War.
Jolm A. Chaml>ers married Maria I- An-

drew, who was a daughter of James and Mary
iMcComiel!) Andrew, the former of whom
was a millwright by trade. The McCor.nell

family is
, ne well known in professional an J

educational circles in Pennsylvania. The
great grandfather of 1 )r. Clumliers was a

member of the faculty of the Wash'uigtot'.-

Ictters hi College, which at one time ranked

with the greatest educational institutions of

the country. The children of John A. Giatn-

Itersatul wife were: Mary, who married Wil-

liam McLaren, residing at New Carlisle.

Pennsylvania; Anna, who is a resident of

Newcastle. Pennsylvania: James I!.; William

Andrew, who lives on the home farm in

Roardnnn township; and John V. Politically

Mm A. Chambers was ;l Democrat.
Dr. Chambers was reared oil the home

t<n ill and secured an excellent common school

cducatii n in the district schools and at Po-

land. In deference to the wishes of his fa-

ther, he considered entering' the law. although,

from childhood, he had cherished the hoi* of

Itccoiniiig a physician. The profession of law

'ting very distasteful tin* voung student was

finally permitted to fo'l.w his own inclinations

-ind prepnied for col'eue under the precept. 1-

shipof Dr. Dixon, of Yonngstown. In 1S95

he was graduated with his medical degree,

from the Western Reserve Cmversitv at

t leveland. and mma dia'clv afterward he "|,

ened an onice at North Lima, where he has

been since located. I lis. practice, though hKrt-

live. extends thr. ughout tlie lower part of Ma
homog Countv, which has entailed a s re:it

Strain Upon him. and in the near future be

contemplates establishing himself in Calif-
f-

1 lie has sv C!1t the p-»st two winters in
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Florida ami finds a genial climate conducive

to his health ami enjoymcnt. ami fur this rea-

son lie has practically decided to dispose of his

real estate at North Lima and at Yonngstown,

and sever, with considerable regret, the pleas-

ant social and professional ties he has formed

in this section.

On August 30. 181.7, Dr. Chambers was
married to Frances Newton, who like himself,

was burn in lloardman township, on a farm

adjoining the one on which his birth took

place. Mrs. Chamlnrs comes of old pioneer

stock on both sides and is a daughter of Henry
and Emily (Spaulding) Newton. Dr. and

Mrs. Chambers have had one child that died in

infancy. He is a memlxr of the Reformed

Church.
Politically Dr. Chambers is a Democrat.

He is a member of the order of Knights of

Pythias and the beneficiary organization

known as the Home Guards. For a mimlier

of years he has been health officer at North

Lima.

51QHN VAX PEl'-ET. Among the early

j|JJ I business men of Yonngstown win
EH J 1 lentincd with all its in-

lE-^fL r a period of sixty seven

years, was •'Honest" John Van Fleet,

whose name stood not only for material pros-

perity but also for the highest integrity and
the best type of citizenship. Mr. Yan Fleet

was Ikiri Oetolxir 14, 1807, in what is now
Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, and, after a

long, useful and exemplary life covering 85
years, passed away at Yonngstown, June i-\

i&jV His parents were Richard and Sarah
Van Fleet.

The Van Fleet family originated in Hol-

land, but was an M settled one in Pennsyl-

vania at the time of ..ur subject's birth, his

parents K-ing natives of that state. The fam-

ily was one of the old patriarchal "lies of the

time, consisting of six sons and six daughters.

John Van Fleet was reared mi his father's

farm until iie rc-iehed his maturity, when he

started out for himself, coming to Y nings-

town in i8jo. After serving an apprentice-

ship with a local tanner, he purchased the bat-

ter's interests and operated the business until

1870, when he located on W est Federal street,

where lie was engaged until 1878 in the hand-
ling of leather and findings. ;ln excellent bus-

iness at that time. It is told of him, as illus-

trative of his honorable business methods, that

purchasers came to Yottngstoun from Pitts-

burg, Cleveland and Cincinnati to deal with

'nr.:

During the progress of the Civil War, the

government hail no mote anient supporter

than Mr. Van Fleet. He had Ixen a strong
I anti-slavery man. for many years and had been

I closely associated with the other philanthro-

! pists of his day in assisting the escape of fugi-

tive slaves. He was one of the first three anti-

slavery men in Yonngstown township, and his

home was used as a station on the "Under-

ground Railroad." In 1844 he voted for

James C. P-irney, who was the Abolition can-

didate for the presidency.

On August jo. 1834. Mr. Van Fleet was

married to Jane Douglass, who was 1x>rn De-

cember 28. 1 8 1 1 . a daughter of John and

Nancy (McDowell) Douglass, all natives of

Pennsylvania. To Mr. and Mrs. Yan Fleet

were imm eight children, namely: Charles,

deceased: Nancy, Sarah; Lttcretia, widow of

the late Henry Tod. a sc|iaratc sketch of whom
will lie found in this volume; James D., de-

ceased, who served in the Civil War as a mem-
ber of C'omiKiny H. 44th Battalion of State

troops, which was later merged into the 155th

Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry; Char-

lotte, deceased; John, deceased; and Alfred U.

Alfred I>. Yan Fleet, a prominent and pro-

gressive business man. is one of the leading

real estate men of Yonngstown. with offices

at \'o. f<>7 Dollar Hank building, and home
at No, 52 ^ Yale av enue. He w as secretary of

the Mahoning County Pioneer Society for six

vcars; upon its dissolution, lie with the other

emaining members, presented the St to in the

treasury of tie society t" the Young Women's
Christian Association.

As a sincere friend uf education. John Van
'•'leet worked long and earnestly in behalf of
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the 1 1
1

1 1
. 1 M'lu-iU ..t ll:c .tuny, lit- t""k ;i

<let*i> interest in tile schools ami was one i>f the

tir-t ;»> well "ne <>f t!ie iivm [n- .m«neiit .<]-

vocates of Inciter educational facilities for the

citv of Voungjttnwn. He served as president

of the board <>f education and in this capacity

hr. '.i-hr r,, V> nr.i: -a.m n tie Uitv Reuben Mc-

Miil;m. wln> left sneh a decided impress it

£ ! i -n t!ie nli'> e. lticit • niril He tli' t tune

will rvt .!i'-ti'>\. Mr Van Fleet's wife was

thehr-t and only president of the Free Reading

Room, which was finally merged into the

Reuben McMillan Library, that splendid in-

stitution "i which Voiuiyiowii iv jtt-tly proud.

Throughout .i.iin.'M tin- entire cot use of his

life, f'-hn
\
".in FVet was a cousiMcut member

of tin- l it -1 1'rc-hviert.m l 'hureli • a V'>nn«s

town, of which for fifty years he was a deacon.

He wa* a man of generous impulses which

were tempered with prudence. !h> value to

tile e il
A- hi'-iiu'" interest, o! \'.itini;4.nMi

j

cannol Iw overvalued. Careful. conservative

and -eit-:hl<'. In- excellent judgment often was

the balance w I eel which preserved the equili-

brium between enterprise and a cautious eon-
|

servatisin. lie left lichiud 'urn a .nbMatiiiat

forttine and an ui:>nlhcd name.

)!l\" SIM< >N, I"'
1 iinefor of a well im-

proved (arm of 147 acres, vvliich is

distributed in Voungstown, CoitsvilJc.

Poland and H ardman townships. lii e«

in the latter, his residence standing

on a tract of forty-one acres Mr. Simon was

horn m a log house* n his father's farm, which

was Watcd on the dividing line between

lioanlman and Vmingstown townships. Ma
honing County, I Hun, F>eeember .ji. t8i,v and

is a son of Abraham and Catherine tCfnusc)

Simon. I

The Sinv n family, an t del. numerous and

prominent one in Ohio, originated in Switzer-

land. Vvttt 17.V-. J" 1
"'

1 Adam Suivn emi-

grated 1
1

1

\mcri< a. married in the -I i1e of

Maryland and reared a family, the eldesi of

whom was Michael Simon, who was Wn in

174I. ile was the father of ten children. The

earh annals of the fatuilv tcM 1 f thrilling ad-

i'litnre- with the Indian-, and niinv -.ufieniigs

tlierefront Later. John Adam Simon enn

"rated to Washington ('. unity. I'eiinsylvania.

where he Mih-ei |uent 1\ died, aged aWt tot

year-.

Michael Situ- m. gi and father of John

Srnt. 11. crane l> • !!• >ardmau. then Tniinlmh

t'oitv.ty, I ihio. m 1S1 n. and here purchased

'.40 acre-, of laud. Ill- fourth s..ji. Vhtn.

uiovetl m the -nne year to Roardni.m. and

established here his permanent home Michael

Simon died in iS.pi. aged nearly <><> year-. He

was thrice married and had fifteen children

He i> creihteil with bringing the hr-t wheat

into r.oardliian tonnditp. ami raising the l i-t

wheat croji During a time of crop failure

it r- - ud . f ham tint lie thus rep'.ied to b-

neighbors who came to offer their all to him

for grain. "No, I have no wheat for -ale. ht:t

come and get what you want and return it t"

me w hen \ > ti can rai-e some." Sneh anec

dotes ears,. «„ to sometimes pause and «k ii

siii h t-ener. >U\ and (
'hi'i-ti.ttt kindliness still

exists

Ahr.ihani Sinvn. father of John, was In.: 11

n: \Vaslniiot,,n < . .-.city .
IVruisy U all ta. and ai -

companied In- father. . .;i h .rsehack. to Ohm.

seirliti'' ..n ti e hiI.'. |noncer farm, where he

eoniinued to live until the dose of h» ll,t
'

Id- Ftither. Michael, resided with him. lb*

wife, 1 athenne. was a daughter > 1 Jao h atni

Catherine Oroii-e. wlv bad vine at an e-r'.\

«!>» ii". m I'l'iuis^h. ain.i and seit'.ed al North

l.nna. Maboiting C«umtv. lacoh Crouse wa*

.< s, :,].,. v m ,| u . \y :ir
",„• ,stj. Aht .haiu

Simon died agwl 7; years and "as Wtrv'ived

by bis w idow f«ira few years, she dying *t ,Be

• e ..f So. The were ihe parents ,.| elt.etl

children—S. l.»m-'>n. l-di/aheth. John. Michae'.

Martha. Jacl.. Harriet. Dehlali. Joshua.

two who died in infancy. Solomon. Michaej

and M.ntlia are deceased. The last n»mW
married rie.-rgr lloruale. who also is de-

."ised l'h/..ibetll i- the widow of Jacob

Hi ley lao.l, resides at l'lint Hill. Votings-

! w u I lai rirt is o'e v. id. •« of the late I'eter
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M. niMiutli, rind ( second > <>i the late Hugh
l over. Hclihdi is (he widow "f Ralph Agnew
h -hlla resides 111 I'm •:!! i IllKMI 1' M\ llsllp.

John Simon was reared on the home farm

one mile hi'-i of his present place. Me was
air m? eight years . !,| when In- falher erected

a hrick house, still standing, which was much
admired, it hemg the first til this patt of the

township. Mr. Simon went to school in an

• M I. g hon-e with a -ink and mini chimney,

which was furnished with rough l>ctichcs made
out -plit 1. io-. with wooden pins driven

though tor supports. The rude desks ex-

tended around the -nle- of the loom and were

al-' of the tito-i primitive construction. N'ot

much time oaiM he spent i>r study l»v l*>ys

in lit- i lay. who hail father., with large farms

to clear and cultivate, hut he w ent !< >fif» enough
to leant the spelling l*'o|< through, and the

liiok of l'-tlm- hv heart, in < iertuan. I '"or

al^.ut eight year-. Mr. Simon and hroiher op-

crated a lv.r-e p-uer threshing machine. Mix

regular oct-tipat:. ti has heen general fanning,

nni] he came to his present place in the spring

of |S)4 This properly Mas left to hi- wife

liy her uncle. I'lnlip Stamhaugh.

On February j~. 1N44. Mr. Simon Mas
married to Kh/ahcth Ftts-elman. who died

Apri; iS<;i). aged 75 \ears. She v\a- a

daughter of dideoii and F.ve Fn--elnia)i. There

Mere cigln children liorn of tin- marriage,

namely : Mary, who died at the age of 14

ye.it'-; 1'lidip. who died nt O/ofi; Olive F.dna,

residing with her father; Samuel Cronse, who
died aged etc lit veal-; Frank I".. residing on

,

the rii'-t i>ld home place, who married Lena
llann:. and ha- f. mr children- Sot! II.. Mcta.

Samuel I....,.- and Mar-hali ( hi'-lian; George

Humphrey. rc-iding act'. ^ the road from his

falher. in inland t. -,v n-h ip, who married

Marv I lanni and ha- two children—

l

;.li/alK'th

and Meier.; William, who 'lied at the age "f

four tears; and John Calvin, a graduate of

the Eclectic Medical In-mute, nf Cincinnati,

who is engaged in the practice of medicine at

1 lev eiaivi. ( I'm;. •, and w ho married I latlie

Gall "d er.

J'ol-ti.-.iKv Mr. Stnion is affiliated Math the
'

Rcpul.U in patty. He I- . ne • f the leading

meinlter- of the Reform Church, in which he

has served as deacon and in other offices.

A reunion of the Simon faintly, which oc-

curred at the residence of Levi Sinion. at

Blnomdate, Ohio. Sepieml>er 20, showed
that the family ha- -pread over a wide tern-

lory and ha- many metnhei- who have Ix-conic

proininenl attil Mih-tainial citi/cus of their

various coinmnnities, in various occupations

anil walks of hie. There were 101 of the

name of Sinion pre-ent, 1 7 j hi I relations

and some 75 other* who through marriage

Could claim kin-lup. The -trite- of I )hio. \\e-t

Virginia. Illinois, h.vva and Michigan were

represented

ft 11 \RI.FS T A'.XI'W. County ( 0111-

I

niissioiter of Mahoning C-uiuy. an>l

;
a well known ;md highly respected

I cni/eti of lloardmaii township, re-

siding on a farm, wa- horn Vwem
her _\ iS(,i. 1:1 I'. .ii.hnaii township, and is a

son of Ralph and FJizalnMh t("r.»u-ei \gnew,
and a grandson of Thomas Agnew,

Tl'oiiia- Aguew, a native of London. I'ng-

land. remained in that city until jj year- ,,f

age. ami learned the goh l-tnilh'- trade. Me
then came t-. America, settling tir-t in

Philadelphia, when- he 1 ceaitic a -hoeni iker.

alter he remov ed to I 'in-hiu g. Pennsylvania,

where, ah. .tit iNjs. he wa- niariied. He -td>

-cijiientK a rated on a tarm in ('.oardman

township. Maho-iiiig" Coiiuiy, on which he and
hi- wile Is nil died. U dph Agnew wa- three

years old when his parent- u-nioveil front

I'ltlslnng to |to;,rdtnan. Here he wa- reared,

and married F.lizal cih iron-,- |'|,ev had two

cliiMren • Frank, a farmer of I'., ardtnan

town-hip. and • Tarle- I , the -uhject of tlu-

sketch. Mr- Agnew died 111 l ehiitarv.

her husliand hi May. rHt)3.

1 li.n'e- I . \g'iew. onr siihject. was reared

iti lloardmaii !• wr-hip and attended the dis-

trict sehook. Me has always devoted his time

uio;e . stock-raising and -hipping than to

fanning, although lie owns Ws f»nn m this

township, lie has keen married twice, »ir*t nn
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DecemU-r to, 1885, to Xannic Louden. *
*. I

r
.

•

dii-it in August, 1897, leaving two children

—

lie— ic and 1 ruin. Ho wa- married the second

time • ui January '>. 1S1/0. t. . Xt-t tic- Hart, by

u liicii inarnaye al-n there were tun children —
Thclm.i and I >;m. Mr. Agnew x-n cil two

terms as tru-icc of II. a r«Iiiuiii town-hip. In

the fall of 1895 lit- was elected o-unty com-

missioner, on the K"t)ni1 !u.hi ticket, and as-

suming tin- duties nt thai office m the tall of

lKy.6. served for three year-. In the tall nf

UK*, he was elected to rill the unexpired term

of Thomas H. Jones, who was commissioner at

the time of his death. Mr. Agucu i- a niem-

Iht of the Knrtilits ••: Pythias Lodge.

OL. CACKIl I'.. WICK, wlv.se long,

event I'nl and useful lite was almost

entirely spott in Young-town, may
well lie clas-ed w:th that bind nf no-

table men. whose patriotism, energy,

ability and integrity u-hcrcd in the con-

ditions which have resulted in the won-

derful development of this city along e\ cry-

line, t'aleh 1'.. Wick was U.rn Octolier I,

1705, in W.i-liingt< .u Cutmty, Pennsylvania,

and'ua- the elde-t son of Henry and Hannah

(Baldwin) Wick,
Henrv Wick came, through several gener-

ations of Americans, and iimst worthy resi-

dents of Long Island, from an English ances-

tor. His father and his grandfather were

b.ru :'iid rc'ired at S< tit'i.mij >1 us, L.ug l-'and.

whete In- hirth t-
» -k place March 10. 1771.

On Decemtier 11. 17.14. he married Hannah
Baldwin. ub. was a daughter of ( aYb

w-in. a pr.-miccm resident of M- -rrist. .u n. New

Jersev. In Washington County, Pennsylva-

nia, iletiry \\ •< k went i<-t.. Im-ine*s and car-

ried on merchandising mud 1801, w hen he fol-

lowed his father-in-law 1,, Ynimgstnvvn, Ohio,

then in its iiifat* Here Henry Wick estab-

lished a home and re embarked ill loishu-s and

in the fulhwhig year Iwnntghl hi- family here.

Caleb B. lieiiR liHtl in '"s seventh year. \

successful and honorable bu-iness career fo|-

XIXC, COUNTY

lowed. Mr. Wick'- -tore on the southeist cor-

ner of the Diamond, on the comer of I-'edrral

and I 'Ileitis streets, being a landmark for over

forty years. He died November 4, IS.} 5. and

was survived K- his wife until 1849.

Henry Wick and wife were the parents of

twelve children, all of whom have pas-ed

away. One of the -on-, the late Henry Wick,

a capitalist of Cleveland, resemhled in char-

acter, as well as in name. Ynttngstown's hon-

ored pioneer citi/eu.

Caleb 1 laid win Wick was given the best

educational advantages that the little town of

Youngstown afforded, and received an excel-

lent lui-ine-s training under his father, one

which equipped him for a mercantile business

of !ns own. In 1S1;, in association with Dr,

Henry Manning, he embarked in a general

mercantile business at Yoimgsti w n. his stock

including drugs, and from this liegittning grew

the city's I a rye drug business, it being the first

departure in tins line in all this section of

the We-tern Reserve. When Mr. Wick re-

tired from mercantile pursuits, in I $.48, he

was tl e oldest merchant in this city. He was

interested in the various industries which gave

employment to his fellow -citizens, encouraged

tlie influx of capital and proved his public

-pint bv investing much of bis own. In 184'.,

in as-, cniion with other men of means, he

erected the tir-t of the great rolling-mills

which formed the nucleus of the extensive

plant of p.rown. ]'.
. unci! & Company, cue of

the main industries of the Mahoning Valley.

l'-r many years of his life, the late Caleb

HaMwin W ick wa- known a- Colonel Wick,

a title given him in iSjj. as colonel of the

l-'ir-t Regiment of Ohio State Militia, with

which he had been connected as an officer since

"Si- || ( . -erved as township clerk and trus-

tee, and a- postmaster of 1 oung-t- .\v 11 under

tl .- administration of President William Henry

M -tii-.-i To 1 1 ic- developing of the educa-

I lit mid and religious ir.thience- ..f hi- city. Col-

o'n •! Wick wa- a large contributor, not only

of hi* means Inn of In- time, which was always

a valuable asset. Many of the present well-

developed charities of the city bad their m-
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cc'pi i< !! under lis fostering care, ami many a

struggling t-ntt-T jii ise was placed upon a sound

basis through his hcl;»iiilnevs. This honored

and Moved citi/en passed from this life June

30. 1X65. being survived by a numk-r of Ins

children ami In his second wife, whose death

incurred in 1SS7.

Colonel Wick was first married January
1. iXn*>, tit Rachel Rutland, wit" was a

daughter of Jared Kirtland, of {'..land. Ohio

Two children of this marriage are defeased,

and Mrs. Wick died in 1820. On NovcuiIht

3. iX_>X. Colonel Wick married, second, Maria

Adelin driffith, who was lw .in at Caledonia,

New Y> rk, Of this marriage ten children

were horn, seven of whom reached maturity.

Two of his sons. Caleb B. and Henry K..

tank w ith the leading business men of Youngs-

town. The former is largely interested in real

estate, coal and iron, and has offices, as has

his brother, Henry K., at \'..s. 404-405 Dol-

lar Hank building. Youngstown. Henry K.

Wick is president of the great coal firm of

H K, W ick & Company. Both brothers have

Ivmds. .me resiliences on Wick avenue.

^IIEEIAM H. McGINNlS. whose

I achievements in the field of scien-

tific investigation have made his

I name familiar all over the country

wherever interest is fostered in

such studies, is a pr. •minent resident o|

Votin(pstown and is now serving in his second

term a- recorder of Mab •ning County, lie

was b.rii at New M iddletowii. Obi". Decem-

ber j 1. 1X47. and is a s.u of Wdiiam and

I .yrlt.i 1 \\ elk 1 Met iltlllis.

The Mediums family 111 America was

founded by William Mediums (l), who was

born in County Down, Ireland, in 1750. came
to America in 1 ;X-\ and died in Pennsyl-

vania, prior t< 1 1 S j 7 .
1!<- left a - m. William

(2) and a gTandsui, William (3), the latter

of wh< rn was horn at Staunton. V irginia,

September 12, 1700. and died at Ml. Jackwwi,

Pennsylvania, in 1873, leaving a son. Wil-

liam 14). This William McGinnis. father of

William 11. Met minis of Youngstown, was

born at Ml. Jackson. I,awrence County, Penn-

sylvania. July 4, iS_>4. On March 4. 1847. he

married l.vdia Welk, who was bom at New
Middletown. Ohio, and died August 29, 1848.

In 1X57. William McGinnis went to Kansas,

where he took part in the border troubles

prior to the opening of the Civil War, ami

his death took place March 6, 189*1, at Valley

Falls, in that state.

William 11. Mediums attended school at

New Middletown up to the age of 13 years.

He then came to Youngstown. finding em-

ployment in the irmt mills of this city, tirst

as a practical workman and later as a skilled

mechanic- For 2; years prior to 180,6. he

traveled extensively in the interest of various

business houses, in the last named year he

was elected clerk of Youngstown towu-htp

and through re-election, served four \ears 111

that office. His political affiliations haw al-

ways been with the Republican party to which

he has always shown his fealty and by which

he has been many times honored by appoint-

tnent a* delegate to important councils and

;

conventions. On NovcmU-r 5, toot. Mr. Me-
diums was elected recorder of Mahoning

Comity, and he has since conducted the affairs

of his office with the promptness, efficiency

and courtesy which have insured him the con-

fidence and esteem of his fellow-cit i/ens.

Almost from WItikI and on through the

years when his oppmunities for study and in-

vestigation were limited. Mr. Mediums has

been deeply interested in scientific discoveries,

particularlv ui geology and mineralogy. Con

sidermg tiie few advantages lie had and the

eruilite leirving necessai v to r-ta!ilis|i scien-

tific facts, Mr. Mediums' achievements must

be considered very remarkable. All of In- lei-

sure time was taken up in study on his favorite

subjects aivl for years his careful coe.clu--. n-

v. ere accepted by scientific luxlies to which

i thev e.crc submitted. When, in April. |8'<<).

,
he was elected a memV-r of the \iueiican As-

sociation for the aneen icnt -I Science.

,
those competent to judge, felt that this honor
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was well beshtwed. It was a pleasant I at mi-

cxpu'lcd i\ti i^'inii' 'ii • I W'ilh, I. • Ml. Me
< jiliui--. d"lil"l> '. a'ncl, .iv he \\... 1 1 it- lir-!

Kastcrn Ohio scientist he -
, recogni/cd.

lit' In- continued I" can tl .nie inii.li of value

1 tin- scientific institute ms • -t 1 Mum and also

t<> i tit* Smithsonian Institute, at Washington.

\\ In'e Mr. Mi' iiiiiis lias devoted so nuuh
e ireful st inly tf geology and mineral- -my. lie

lias not ennfined his attention these sulv

jects. ins nmni ami activities inking in all

scientific knowledge He has exhibited many
iii' i -t interesting specimens at various expisi-

lions and a remarkable collection was dis-

placed at the World's I 'air at t hre.i- .. Hi-

discoveries li ne settled many scientific
t

• onis

ami lie lias l-een recognized .k an authority

i:i the highest >eier.1i1ie envies I 't-i 1 i;i ] In-

mos! notable discovery was the specimen of

fossil head "t the nnisk ox. which is now on

cxlnhilion m the Slate Limer-iix at l.'olum-

Ints, in ret'erenee to wlneh we are permute,

1

to append lemons ..f a lettci received hy Mr.

McGinnis from Professor Kdward Orion,

State GeoUigist of Ohio, under date >>i Keb-

ruarv JO. lS'*<l \'tcr friendly coiigratnla-

is. .ti- npi'ti th:- <:tse.-,er\, l'r fc-s, i i »tt',i.>

e. .luiiines

:

"Thi- i- the third -pc. mien .>•" this kind

e\er dl-Covercd ill the l'lilted Stales and lIlC

onlv one I
' l l Found in Ohio, I In- species has

been extinct ivn* for over f«wr thousand years.

Yon have tin honor of having discovered one

of the rarest ""'! UKtst '.aluahle fossils ever

found in Ohio, and l»y and through you. this

Institute is greatly enriched. Yon have the

sincere thanks of the hoard i t" managers of

this institution for ynr valuable gift."

At various times, Mr Mctiinuis has con-

sented i" address Slitherings on scientific top-

ics, and an interesting occasion >as the meet-

ing of the State Horticultural Society, at

Ravemia. April t«> i«K>.i. when Mr Met limns,

a* the principal speaker, delivered n sc'iolarh

address on Miucrafagy m <i Moml .y, ).-<,••<-.

In this address he >ei forth with dear reason-

ing and scientific demonstration the value uf

,1,,^ branch ni science, including, as it does,

the -ttidi "l a'l inorganic si-hstrinrc- in "l on

the cinh. to the siitn total ot li-.ini.in ku ••

.

eilge. and dwelt e-].ccialh tip'ti its connection

with tile advancement of .t Li
r 'c it! t it rc am' tin-

development ot useful arts.

t'n I cliinarv j i. 1S1.3. Mr. Met linnis was

married In Marv Morgan, who aeci itiipattieil

her faiher, Morgan Morgan. it"in then unlive

land ' f \\ ale-, when a child of eight yeir-

Morgan Morgan was U,r:i at I UIjcv,. Wales,

and with his family eanie to the I'nited State-,

in iS;,v Mr. and M:~ Mctiinuis 1 1 a . I elul-

dien. a- f - -ll- >w s : Charles I'' , who was ac-

cidentally killed, at the aye of jj \ear-. while

engaged ,„ ,hit\ as as-i-taut nulVr at i'.'.e

City Flouring Mills, at Yonngstown: t.raee

May. who niatrted Jes-e I.. Woods: Ford Ik.

who married Atmahcl Kennedy : W'-lham

W.nle, res-ding ; ,t |i, .nie ; and two children

who died in miancy, Mr Met iimiis and fain-

il\ reside 1:1 an attractive home to winch the

plea-air. name of Violet Ranks, ha- hecu

given, which is simaleil at N'o. in I S I Ir.in^e

street. YoungStowii. Among the many attrac-

tions of this home, not the least i* the coin-

trcneiisne lr.'.iseum winch Mr Met liuni- has

Cidlectetl. a \i-ii to which and study (A the

same, is li'etal ediication al.,11:; -cie.itilic

line-, and. to the ordinate -ttu'eiit. is a lesson

which may lie of encouragement t" th"-e who.

like Mr. Mctiinuis. tin.) it necess.irv (.. meet

and overcome many obstacles 111 order to grasp

success

Mr. and Mrs. Mediums arc 1-oth lik'Hioer-

of
I rmt\ Me-.|]".

!

ist
1 "

1 1 ,| , 1 ] v'hurch, he

heing a menihci .. the otticial li-iard. He

principal f the junior department of the Sun

day school, in which he ha- always taken a

deep interest. Mrs Mediums i- al-o active in

churcli work and is -i metiilH-r of the Ladies

\id Society. Hi- fraternal connection's in-

clude membership in Rohert I' Johnson

Lodge. No O14. Knights of Retina-: the Jun-

ior t Mder of I'nited \inerican Mechanics: and

the Maccaliees. With interest he has ivalehetl

and taken part in the growth and dcveloptnent

of Youngstown and in all that represent- it-

Solid worth he J, representative citi/en. It
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is with pleasure that the publishers present tlie

prot raits of Mr. and Mrs. Met limits in con-

nection with this biographical outline.

^^r[:i:KM.\X lb HEARD, one of Heaver

&,(

3fi I' 'W t;~lii|i - U-t known residents, who

H «S
'

s served as township trustee, was
IBcBI Utii on his present farm in Mahou-

U,K County, Ohio, January 22, 185C,

and is n son of John ami Hannah 1 Ertzmgcr f

Heard, biographical meiiti. n of whom will he

foiir-1 el-i-where m this volume.

Freeman Heard was reared o;t the home
farm and lias always lived, with the exception
of one year >peut on an ad joining farm, in

his present residence. He was educated in the

seh'-ols 01 Heaver township, .and everything

e< n.-erning Us public management ami in iter

ial ad 1

, aiicciiieni has been of interest to him
l:i iN.;,* he accepted the ot>';ce > I tnwi:<ri|i

trustee, to which he was elected on the Dem -

cralie ticket, and has served continuously ever

since, with the exception of one term, from
lSi/> until lXi;<>. It is conceded l>v l oth ptr-

ties that Mr. Heard lias made an e'ticieut and
conscientious public ..piccr and he enjoys the

confidence of Ins fell, w citizens, lie In,*, al

ways devoted himself to general fanning ami

dairying, a* an occupation, and owns 157 acres

of as valuable land for agricultural purpose,

as lies in Mali, .iihtg (. 'onnly.

< >n January 30, 1R77. Mr. I 'card was mar-
ried to Wilhclmma Moff. who was I»orii in

Klio\ township, t
'• luml i.111.1 ('.unit v. I Hiio.

May {. iXy,. and is a daughter ..1 I'liilip am!
(
'atl-eraie l I 'erreu I M-.ff. Her lather was

horn in (icrmany and her m. (her in Switzer-

land. The grandfather, George Philip Moff.

emigrated to America and located at North

Georgetown, Colunibiana County, Ohio, where
his family was reared The mother <.f

Mrs. Heard aco .mpanied Iter part-it* to \mer
tea when she was young They were Jacob
and Susanna i Sw art.- i I'eneu. name* of

Sw it/< ilati.!, and tbcv too I. .cared at North
Georgetowa; The lather of Mrs. Heard died

in t*7 j. hut the mother still survives and re-

sides upon her vahiahle tarn) of 14s acres,

- a ted 11 sivti
.
Heaver ti '

. I lie

children of Mr. and Mrs. Moff were: Wil-
liam, residing at At water, Ohio; Wilhelmuta ;

Albert, who died young: Rosa Louisa (de-

ceased), who marrie,; (Tank Uinkeubergcr

;

Edwin, residing at New Hufialo ; and Charles,

also a resilient of New Buffalo.

Mr. and Mi s He ml hav e had children as

follows: Eld.-ra. horn Septemlier 14. 1S7S.

;
who married Elmer Hanisev, and resides w ith

her husband at Strntlicrs: Cora, horn July ji.

1SS1. who hecame the wife of Dame! Melhn-
ger, residing at Yoiing*town, and has one son

--HetU-n Daniel, ltorit May 1 , 1 « >i
- ; Clin-

ton, horn January i.sS.i; Herbert, horn

March _»o, i*<)0; and lA*tcr. horn January J5.

1S.17. all residing at home. One babe died

11:111 r e

Holiticallv Mr Heard is identified with the

Democratic party, with winch his lather was
al*.. connected mini within recent years. He
belong* t the Maternal order known as the

1'atrons of Husbandry Hoth he and wife are

members of t lie I'ataih-e Reformed Clntrcb.

CP^SEHH EE \KNI.EV RONNEI.E.H li The name of Hointell is -,. closely

HI identified with the leading indnMries

IBifl "t the Mahoning Yalley. and it has

been one *.> |. .pg connected with hon-

orable acl: ina imut in and alxmt Yowigstown,
that inter, a centers in every one tottnnatc

cir ugh to fie of knidred. |-is<pli Ec irnley

Honuell was burn at Bradford, Yorkshire,
England, a scion of a family which could Hare
its ancestry hack for many generations.

I'or Y.un.L'si- .v. n the name f Joseph

bcuailcv Houneli jnsv(s.f . mtciest because of

his personal relationship to . w w lv- for thirty

year* was connected with ti c great iron and
coal interests of this section, the late John
Meek !!• need, a sketch ..| w h. *vt will !» Cnnd
ebewhere 111 this volume, ami to another no
less ,l:siniginshc.l i M the same tield. Henry
Honuell. of whom ;,!»., biographical mention is

ben 1: Ti ide
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For snme 300 vcars ;it Mradford. Fngl.m 1.

grew and tli U5ri>lic I a harm-- and saddlery

business, "lie which ha«] descended from fa-

ther to sun. Tins business came, in the

Course i>f human events, to Joseph Fearuley

J'.otineli and in it he remained interested until

the close of his life, .hint; 1 leeember 1, 1S75.

He married Alice Flizabeth Dufiill, also of

Yorkshire, and they reared a family of seven

children, namely: John Meek i deceased I

,

who in hie was a prominent citizen of

Vntm^!"«it; Fliztbeth. Jane KUen and Mary,

residing in Fngland; .Mice, wife of T. J.

Storey, general manager of the International

Salvage I '• •tii|>any. of London : Harry, a well

known citizen of Youngstow n. extensively in-

terested in the iron industry; and William

Fearuley. one of the ]>artners in the firm of

Otis. Honueli & Company, iron agents. Cleve-

land. Ohio.

Mr. l'.onnell is recalled as one of the lead-

ing members of the Lister Hills Congrega-

tional Church, in which, on account of his ex-

emplary life, he was chosen to the office of

senior deacon.

Ipg-a] iN CF.ORGF FRANCIS ARRF.L,
R ^xj formerly judge of the court of c<>ni-

[I I mon pleas, and fur many years a

llgE&J prominent nieiiiU-r of the Mahoning
( , unt> bar. has been in active

practice at Youngstown for over thirty-five

years. Mr. Arrcl was horn Octoher 1. 1840,

on his father's farm in Poland township, Ma-

honing Comity, tihio. and is a son of David

and Martha - M> -re) Arrel.

Join- \rrel. the urandfathcr of Judge
\rrcl. was horn m Franklin County. I'enri-

svlvatiia. of Iri-'i pareiil.'igc and came I" ( )h: •

in 1 Si 11 1 Me pai ticipated in the war iSi 2

David Aire!, the eldest son of John and
Martha < Stewart I And. v. a- In in 111 I '..land

township. M di-ri-n- « tnity, t Hi.; May 6.

and his w hole Hie was devoted 10 agri-

cultural pur-nits in that locality. In 1830 he

married Martha Moore, who died in June.

1872, Mr. Arrel surviving until 1888. They

had these children: W illiam. Margaret (wife

of James Pence 1. John and George Francis.

George Franc- Arrel -.pent his boyhood

and earlv youth on his father's farm am! pre-

pared in the local schools for Westminster

College. New Wilmington. Pennsylvania, to

which institution his father sent linn when lie

w as iS years of age. There he was graduated

in general literature, science, and mathematics,

in June, iNn;. He then engaged in the study

of the law at Warren. Ohio, until the fall of

i.Sm>. when he entered the law department »f

the Albany University, where he was gradu-

ated in \Si,~. In August of the same year lie

was admitted to the l>ar, and in May f llmv-

ing located for practice at Youngstown. hi

1N70 he was elected city solicitor and served

m that of'tiee for four successive terms : 111 1SK0

he was elected to the common pleas liench, in

the second sub-division of the ninth judicial

district, on which he served until February o,

l)s'S-. Since retiring from judicial life he has

c. ntinued his private practice, which includes

a large amount of railroad and corporation

work. Since January 1, n;<*t. he Ins been

senior member of the law firm of Arrel, Wil-

son \ Harrington. The firm has convenient

offices in the Dollar Malik Muddmg, Youugs-

I

town.

On October iS, \$-t\ Judge Arrel was

married to Grace "F>«1 who ts a daughter of

that bei..ved and honored son of Ohio, the

late (...\eruor David To- 1, of whom a sketch

will he fuunl in this work. Judge and Mrs.

Arrel have two children, David and Frances

Maria. The) have a beautiful home situated

at \... 1.-4 Lincoln avenue. Youngstown.

ILL! \M CM AMMFRS. residing

1 hi a well inipri -veil farm - >f 1
'
h

acres in I'.oat.tman township, was

i-.t:i on h s present farm. July l.v

1S71. s. ,, ,1 L -I t) and Louisa

M. ' \11dvew -
1 ( Tiai-il-ers.

His grandfather, Thrnmas Chambers, a

native of Ireland, came I" \merica at a very

eat'ly
]

-< 1 1 d. and tin- v. --id ill which he m-" !e
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tin* vova-c v.ms followed for nearly a week by

pirates. but finally managed to reach New
York in safety. He hist settled in Washing-
ton Comity. Pennsylvania, and later near

Pittsburg, 111 a hl.uk house just across the

creek. They, with his family and other set-

tlers, were oiten attacked by the Indians. On
one occasion after standing a siege hy the

latter, he volunteered to goon a limit for deer.

He saw a strange and unfamiliar olijcct in

the water and shot what proved to !*• a cat-

fish weighing 115 pounds. His witc was in

tnaidenhoin! a Miss McColIough. They
icarcd a large family of children, namely:
Thomas. Samuel, James. John, and several

daughters.

John Chambers, son of Tluunas and father

of William, was reared in Washington Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and when a1»>ut 15 years

old starteij out in life for himself, working on

different farms for his relatives. While still

quite young lie engaged in the cattle business,

in which he was very successful, and winch he

followed during the greater jki rt of his life.

He was married in I 'raw ford County, Ohio,

to Louisa M. Andrews, after which he re-

moved to Mahoning County, settling on the

present farm of his son William. He first

purchased a tract of So acres, lo which he

later added more land and spent the remainder

of his life in Poardman township, his death

occurring m 1S04 at the age of 78 years. His

widow survived hint until i</oo. dying when
7_> year- of age. They had live children:

Mary 1 M is. W illiam Met lai'.n. residing in

New Castle, Pennsylvania) ; Anna, who is un-
married; James It., John and William Au-
di w

William A. ( hamliers s]>eiit his tn.yhood

days. .n Ins father's farm, with the exception
of a short period during which he worked in

the Lloyd Ii«»itii \ Company patient shop at

Votitigstown. After attending the district

schools i'i.I also the Northeastern Ohio X .1-

md hi-iir-iu- at ' anl-cM, he woikcd for some
tunc for his (>r. .'her J. P. Chambers, in the

cement hr.--.mr->, lie bought his farm from
\\\< lather's estate in loot, and makes a spe-

cialty m dairwng. keeping from fifteen to

twenty milk cows. He was married April 21,

i8</i, to (llendora McCullough. who was born

in Poland township, ami is a daughter of

Josiah and Rosanna Mary (Dobbins) McCul-
lough. Mrs. Chamlx-rs has a brother James,
who is connected with the Poland Hardware
Company. Her lather died in 1K.XX. and her

mother makes her home with her. Mr.
(. handlers is agent for the Sharpies Tubular

Cream Separator and also for all kinds of

farm machinery. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
are l*-,th numbers of the Presbyterian Church.

} IDNKY DE LAMAR JACKSON,
formerly prosecuting attorney of Ma-
lioimig County, and a member of the

prominent Jaw firm of Norris. Jack-

son it Rose, at Youngst. iw n. was
l»>rn April 0, 1K55, at Hubbard. Trumbull
Ciinty. Ohio, and is a son of Joseph M. and
Rebecca L. Jacks. .11.

The parents of Mr. Jackson came to Ma-
honing County during his childh.»M, settling

on a farm in Coitsville township, where lie

later was educated and where he still retains

his home.
On leaving the public schools Mr. Jack-

son entered upon the study of the law. under

D. M. W ilson, at Voungstown, and v\as ad-

mitted to the bar when 22 years of age. He
1 1:1- 1 it rn led '1 ;.! ;;.-! n'< 1 : 1 lln present

time, lieconnng a niemKr of the strong firm of

Norris. Jackson & Rose, in November. i<>oo.

! he oliiiv of the <i'm .Me a: \ 'h>S

Dollar Rank Puilding.

In iS<,o Mr. Jackson was elected prosecut-

ing attorney of Mahoning County, and served

one term: his administration of this import-

ant office proving hnn to be an aide lawver,

.: i>[ a t- tl od "I •>; il 1- '
' 1

retired from the position with honor attaching

to his ineum-H-ticy and with the continued run-

bdence and esteem of his fell. ,\\ citizens.

Whi'e in oft'ice he labored iiidefatigabK in the

:ntere-t of Y- \ing-!o wti , and it «?. I i-gely

due to hi- eft .Us that favorable action was
taken in regard to the city's bridges, e-jie-
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daily the viaduct bridge. He is very promi-
nent among tlie members of the bar.

In 1890 Mr. Jackson was united in mar-
riage to Miss l.elia (i. McBurney. a daughter
of the late Henderson McBurney. Mrs. jack-

son for many years was a teacher in the

Youngstown public schools. Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson have three children—•Joseph II..

Mary I.orain. and Sidney I)e Lamar, jr.

Fraternally Mr. Jackson is an Elk and an
Oild bellow. The old family homestead of

i(>o acres in Coitsville township, is owned by
him and here he has a fine summer home. The
publishers present Mr. Jackson's portrait in

connect ion with this sketch.

f^jl* >S! I'll 11ARROLD. a prominent and
r*3 Si ivihictitial citizen of Heaver township,

ffl II •v-rding "ii his linely improved farm
1 : 113 acre-, was Ixmi >m this same
farm, in Mahoning County. Ohio,

July iS. iSpn. and is a s> .11 of Samuel and
Susan \ Ciuinbacht-r ) Harrold.

David Harrold. the paternal grandfather,

came to Ohio over the mountains from l'enn-

sylvania. with the early pioneers of Ohio, and
settled in Columbiana County, where be was
greatly assisted in his clearing of the forest

lpy his wife, who was a woman of unusual

strength and endurance. It is told of her that

she could shoulder three bushels of wheat,

standing in a half bushel measure, a feat few
men were able to accomplish.

Samuel Harrold. father of Joseph, was
born in Columbiana Comity. Ohio, near New
Watcrford. July it), 1N16. He inherited many
of his mother's characteristic- and much ot

her robust build. He was able to -boulder

five bushels of wheat, and was always fore-

most in feats o,t strength. He remained <m the

old farm in Columbiana County until .24 vears

of age and then located on tlie Nicholas i'ire-

-tone farm, where he lived for live years. He
then removed to the old Cruirl-a.liet farm, of

which he received thirty acre- for caring for

his mother-in-law while she lived. Prior to.

her death she divided the I,}-) acre-, ami Mr.

Harrold purchased the rest of the land from

the heirs. Samuel Harrold was an excellent

fanner and a very intelligent man. His wife,

Susan Crumljacher Harrold, who was born

on the old Crmnbacher farm, was a daughter

of John and Ksther (Obcrholser) Cruni-

bacher. Her father enlisted from Mahoning
County for service in the Mexican War and
never returned. As there was no head to the

family and no one to provide, little Susan was
Ixnind out in her childhood to Nicholas H re-

sume, the understanding being that she should

come in for her share when the property was
finally divided, but troubles arose and she

never secured her just portion. The children

of Samuel Harrold and wife were eight sons

and four daughters, all of whom reached ma-
turity: They were as follows: Simon, who
died at Heaver balls, aged <>-! years, was a

I successful contractor ami builder there;

l

Maria, w ho married ( ieorgc Detrow. resides

in Heaver township; Rel>ecca. who died 111

Columbiana, aged 45 years, married Samuel
Mellinger. who is also deceased; John is a

resident of Columbiana : Anna, who married

Valentine (irove. also resides in Columbiana;

Samuel reside- on a farm adjoining that nf

his brother Joseph on the north; Jacob is a

resident of Warren; Amos resides in Lima;
Joseph i- the subject of this article; Susan,

who died, aged J<> vears, was the wife of

Jacob Detvviler; Albert \V. is an elder in the

(ierinaii Baptist Church: Klnicr resides in

Leetoiiia. The mother of the above-men-
tioned died in 1X85, aged <rfi years. Samuel
Harrold. the father, was a Republican in bis

political views for some year-, but later be-

came a I'rohibitiorii-t. He vva- re- 1 ted a

Lutheran, but subsequently united with the

lhmkard denomination.

Joseph Harrold was reared on the old

home farm, and although in his youth he con-

templated leav ing it. he was |>ci -uaded to

stay, and he now teds that he did wisely in

icmainiiig at home. Hi- youth was spent in

verv hard work, and, on account of his early

advantages having been -o limited, be was
permitted to attend the district school until

he was j_> years of age. He owns 113 acres
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of the 170 which his father left at his death,

and has always given careful and industrious

attention to fanning. He built the first con-

crete silo in this part of the country, and in

many ways has kept up with modern methods.

His land has been well improved. In 1880

he built his comfortable 11 -room house, in

1881 his substantial barn, 40x70 feet in di-

mension, and in 1901 a straw shed 50x49 feet.

For five years he had worked for his father

for $100 a year, and this $500 was his capital

when he started out. Mr. Harrold is one of

the directors of the Beaver Township Tele-

phone Company and a director and one of the

original stockholders of the Columbiana Hank-

ing and Savings Company.
On February 26, 1880, Mr. Harrold was

married to Melissa C. Miller, who was lx>rn

in Springfield township, and is a daughter of

Samuel and Elizabeth (Lower) Miller, ex-

tended mention of whom will be found in this

work in the sketch of \V. L. Miller. Mr. and

Mrs. Harrold have two children : Elsie, who
is a graduate of the Columbiana High School

class of 1904, and V era, who is still a student

at the Columbiana High School.

Mr. Harrold supports the prohibition

party. He is just the kind of reliable citizen

whom his friends would like to see in office,

but he has never consented to serve in any

position outside of the German Baptist

Church, in which he has ljcen very active, be-

ing now a member of its board of trustees. He
is also a trustee oi the cemetery.

[^^Al'L JONES, a retired manufacturer,
il 9 J! of Youngstown. Ohio, who lias l>een

'i llii identified with many of the great

industries which have made this

city an impMlant business center,

was born here in November, 1838, a son of

William and Mary (Clark) Jones.

The paternal forefathers of Mr. Jones

were natives of Ireland. His grandparents

were William and Fanny (Stinson) Jones,

both of whom were born in County Tyrone.

Ireland.

37

William Jones, the father, was born also in

County Tyrone, Ireland, December 10, 1810,

and came to America with his parents when
about 20 years of age, landing at Philadelphia,

where his mother had relatives. They shortly

after came to Ohio and settled at Lisbon, Co-
lumbiana County. William Jones coming to

Youngstown about 1830. Here he attended

school in the academy, which stood on the site

of the present Diamond Block, and which
afterwards became the Disciple Church. He
learned the trade of bricklayer and stone

mason and he was one of the builders whose
mortar was good and whose comers always
plumb, which expression might be applied

both actually in regard to his occupation and
in a figurative sense as indicative of his char-

acter.

On August 9, 1835, William Jones was
married to Mary Clark, who was born June
24. 1818, in Coitsvillc township, Mahoning
County, Ohio, and was a daughter of Thomas
and Jane (Brownlee) Clark. Thomas Clark

was bom in Marshall township, Lancaster

County, Pennsylvania, on November 22. 1782.

His wife, Jane Brownlee Clark. Mrs. Jones's

mother, was a daughter of William and Mar-
garet (Leman) Brownlee. and they settled in

Coitsvillc township, Mahoning County, Ohio.

William Brownlee was liorn in Scotland and
came to America before the War of the Revo-
lution. His wife was a native of Ireland.

They settled in Washington County, Pennsyl-

|

vanta. where the maternal grandmother of our

subject was born.

William Jones and wife had two suns,

Nathaniel Mitchell and Paul. The father died

at the home of his eldest son. at Memphis,
Tennessee, on January 27, 1867. and was
buried in the family lot at Oak Hill cemetery,

Youngstown, by the side of his wife, who
passed away on July 14. 1866.

Paul Jones was reared and educated at

Youngstown, and in 1856 he began his busi-

ness career as a 1)ookkceper for Charles How-
ard of this city. For ten years Mr. Jones
continued in this position, and then, with C.

D. Amis. C. B. Wick and N. E. Brown, he

entered into an iron business ; but as this ven-
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lure did not prove successful, it was aban-

doned and Mr. Jones became manager for

William Tod & Company. When the com-
pany was incorporated he became its secretary

and treasurer. In January, 1905, he resigned

his offices with the company and retired from

active business life. Me is vice president of

the Youngstown Steel Company, of which

he is a director, and has had other interests.

February 5. 1868, Mr. Jones was married

to Minnie Pollock, who was a daughter of

Thomas and Susannah Pollock. Mrs. Jones

died on May 20, 1881. leaving one son, Fred-

erick Dennis. Mr. Jones owns a fine residence

on the corner of Broadway and Millicent

avenue.

l'HRALM RUHLMAN, one of the

highly respected, venerable citizens

of Heaver township, who has lived

I practically retired for some years, re-

mains a representative of one of

the sturdy old pioneer families that established

itself in Ohio seventy-six years ago. He was
born in Manheim township, York County,

Pennsylvania, November 29, 1821. and is a

son of Lewis and Margaret (Ilinkcl) Ruhl-

man.
Lewis Ruhlman was born also in Manheim

township. York County, and was a son of

George Ruhlman, who was probably of Ger-

man ancestry. George Ruhlman was a farmer

in Manheim township, and his other occupa-

tion* were hulling clover and operating a flax-

seed oil mill. He married Margaret Riegle,

who survived him many years. Lewis Ruhl-

man continued his father's enterprises and to

these added distilling, doing a large business

and making many trips to as distant a point

as Baltimore, with his whisky.

Lewis Ruhlman married Margaret Hinkel,

a native of York County. Pennsylvania, and
daughter of Anthony Hinkel. who was born
in Fn.gland. A* a family began to gather

ab ut them. Lewi< Ruhlman and his wife de-

cided to dispose of the old farm in Pennsyl-

vania and move to Ohio, where, it wa* re-

ported, plenty of good land was awaiting set-

tlers. On May 1, 1831, the family reached

!
New Franklin. Stark County, where they met
with disappointment. The building of the

' canal had advanced land values to such an ex-

tent that Mr. Ruhlman became discouraged
at the outlook and decided to make the long
journey back to Pennsylvania. In the mean-
while he went to Columbiana on a visit, and
while there he was informed of an improved
farm which was for sale, near North Lima,
the same being now known as the Hollibaugh
place. After investigation, he found the land

desirable and the price, including farm imple-

ments, within his means, .$2,000, for the 156
acres, and closed the bargain. He then re-

turned to North Franklin and settled on the
farm after transferring his family and be-

longings.

Lewis Ruhlman was a man with excellent

business perceptions. He carried on general
fanning in all its branches, was one of the
first to start a horse-power thresher through
this section and continued his manufacture of
whisky. To his land he added twenty-two
acres and made it a very valuable property,

and continued to live on it until the death of
his wife. He then sold it and moved to the
home of a daughter in North Lima, where he
died from the effects of a paralytic stroke. In
politics he was a Democrat, and in his day he
was elected to various township offices. The
children of Lewis and Margaret Ruhlman
were: Jesse, who died at Goshen. Indiana;
Amos, residing southeast of Greenville. Penn-
sylvania; Fphraim, whose name begins this

sketch; Sarah (deceased), who was the wife
of Henry Buzzard, of North Lima: Matilda,
who married Solomon Clinker, and resides at

North Lima; (ieorge, who died in Beaver
township; William, residing in Marion Coun-
ty. Ohio; Henry, who died at the age of 20
years; I^ewis. who died in Springfield town-
ship; and Eli, a resident of Poland township.

Fphraim Ruhlman remained with his

father, giving him very valuable help until he
was 21 years and 6 months old, w hen he start-

ed out for himself. He had the reputation of
: being one of the best teamsters in his locality,
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when a mere lad being- able to conduct a six-

horse team with a loaded wagon, over the

mountains to Pittsburg. For seven years he

hauled whisky for his father to that point and

never had a serious accident. Those were the

days when really good horsemanship was re-

quired, for such work, and nerve, good judge

ment and physical strength were necessary

equipments. There are those who still recall

Mr. Ruhlman's feats of horsemanship. When
he had unloaded the whisky at Pittsburg, he

brought goods back, teaming at all times with

from four to six horses. He has always been

interested in horses and has been able to man-
age them, keeping stallions on his farm even

up to some six years ago. lie started out with

two fine animals and at one time kept five.

Mr. Ruhlman began threshing while working
with his father, who owned an outfit, and then

went into partnership with Valentine Wentz,

with whom he worked for fourteen years.

After that he was associated for two years in

the threshing business with Snyder & Fos-

nacht, to which firm he later sold out. Later

he worked at threshing for one season with

Solomon Paulin, but in this enterprise he lost

heavily, and that was the last threshing he

did with horse-power. Subsequently he oper-

ated a steam thresher for about fourteen years.

Like his father, Ephraim Ruhlman de-

veloped into a good business man, one who
was able to see opportunities and take advan-

tage of them. In 1846 he bought a hotel at

North Lima, paying for it the sum of $600,

and this he operated until 1870, when he

traded it for 160 acres of prairie land in

Marshall County, Iowa, getting $750 to boot.

Mr. Ruhlman went to Iowa to inspect the

property, but on account of the invalidism of

his wife, he never settled on it. Subsequently

he sold it and bought fifty-five acres in Beaver
township, on which his eldest son, Jacob,

settled and remained on it until after the death

of the latter's mother. Mr. Ruhlman kept the

property, renting it, until some two years ago,

when he sold it at a good figure.

In October, 1842, Ephraim Ruhlman was
married to Rebecca Buzzard, who was born

in Manheim township, York County, Pennsyl-

vania, in March, 1821, and died in Beaver
township on her birthday anniversary in 1886.

She had been a patient sufferer for some time

previously, having experienced three strokes

of paralysis. Her parents were well-known
York County people, Jacob S. and Catherine
(Thcmian) Buzzard. The children born to

Ephraim Ruhlman and wife were the follow-

ing: Jacob, who died at North Lima, mar-
ried (first) Elizabeth Ritter, and (second)

Angeline Burkcy; William H., biographical

mention of whom will be found in this work;
Dr. Lewis B., late a prominent physician,

whose sudden death occurred some years since

at Youngstown; Margaret Samantha, who
died aged 5 years; and John II., residing at

Youngstown.
After the death of his wife, the eldest son

of Mr. Ruhlman came to North Lima and
made his home with his father. Later he
opened a boarding house and still later took

charge of a hotel, which he operated for three

years, and died while its proprietor. His
widow continued the management of the hotel

for six months longer and then moved to Mr.
Ruhlman's farm and has kept house for him
ever since. Mr. Ruhlman is getting to be an
old man, but gives no indication either in mind
or body that 86 years have passed over his

silvered head. The clearness with which he
remembers the events of long ago, and the

pleasant way in which he relates concerning
them, makes a friendly visit with this octogen-
arian very enjoyable. Since 1856 he has been
a stanch Republican and has served four terms
as township assessor, elected first on the

Democratic ticket, but later on the Republican.

SOLOMON ELSER, up to the time of
his ik:ith on June 3, 1907, one of

Reaver township's most prominent
m l resected citizens, was a resident

of North Lima from 1899, and
had heen identified with the township's official

life for a great many years. Mr. Elser was
born in Springfield township, two and one-

halt miles south of Poland, June 24, 1832, and
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is a in uf Jacob and Margaret I ( ireenatnyer >

1 '.'-IT.

Mr. LKcr's ancestors on the paternal -ide

were German Huguenots, who were driven

from their native land in the irouhle-oinc

times uf religious persecution. On the mater-

nal side his forefathers were So itch. In lS<i<i

George Klser, the grandfather, founded the

family in Springfield township, which was

then in Columbiana County. The great graud-

fatlier. 1'eter Klser, who was of Gertnan par-

entage, came from Alsace-Lorraine with other

Huguenots, and settled in I-aiic.ister Count),

I'ennsylvania. 1 he family records tell thai

the grandmother of (km^c Klser came to

America in 1740. with thrcv son- and two

daughters, George Klser. l»irn at Hanover.

Lancaster County.' Pennsylvania, married

Catherine Summers, and when they came to

Springfield township they had three children,

the youngest of whom was the father of Salo-

mon KKer of North Lima. Great-grandfather

John Summers was married twice and had

twentv-three children, sixteen of whom were

married, and each were given icx> acres of

land, with the exception of the youngest, who,

in hen of land, received in cash. He
came to Springfield township in iXoj, from

Maryland, and took up half a section where

the town of Leelotiia now stands. His son

ran the first griit and saw null at Leetoiiia,

the only one in this part of the country at the

time, which was built for him by George

Klser. his brother-in-law.

The children of George F-'Ker and wife

were: John, < icorge, Jacob, I'eter and Sam-

uel. The last named died young, but the

others all reached the age of No years, with

the exception of I'eter. who almost reached it.

Jacob Klser, father of Solomon, was Imrn

at Hanover, Pennsylvania, and had not

reached niatih< » «! w hen his father came to

Springfield township. Not long after his

marriage he removed to Heaver township. |o.

eating in the southern part, where he engaged

in farming. He s. .Id that farm at a later

period and purchased a smaller one near Co-

lumbiana, where he and his wife lived some

vears. They then went to the home o; tiieir

eldest daughter, in the village, where loth

died. Jacob Klser married Margaret Greena-

myer. who was 1m. ni in L'nity township, C-
himhiana County. Ohio, and was a daughter

of Jacob Grccnamycr. whose father was an

early settler and ran a mill, coming to <Hiio

from the neighborhood of Chamliershurg,

Pennsylvania. The children of Jacob ami

Margaret Klser were: Samuel. whose death at

the age of four year, was the result of an acci-

dent; Sarah, who married Henry Werner, re-

siding south of Columbiana: S"lon>.n, whose

name U-gins this sketch; Tobias, residing at

North Lawrence: George, who died aged -1

years; Catherine, who married Jacob Keller.

r.'^I.Mi- s, utl) - .1 \' •rtli ! .ima : Jar '.
i >v-

dent of N..rth Lima; and Khzabcth, who died

unmarried at the age of _' I years. Jacob

Klser was a stanch Jacksonian Democrat. He

served a, superviser and as trustee of Iteaver

township.

Solum, n Llser passed his boyhoixl on '.he

home larm in Springfield township and ac-

companied his father t< . Heav er township in

I041). He considered it his duty to remain

with his parents until lie was 21 years old. and

then worked for neighlx .ring farmers and for

several years hired mil by the year. In i^ 1)

be k-gan to farm for himself, but the season

was even mure backward that year than that

of )<a>7. the time of the present writing. He

recorded the fact that wheat, grass and err.

were frozen solid on June 5. 1850. and the

promise of an abundant crop was thus dissi-

pated

In i86_> Mr. Riser U night a farm in the

southern part of Heaver township, through

which the railroad now runs, known ns the

David Whipple fami. and he resided on that

place for three years and then lived on his

father-in-law's place for three years, in the

meantime selling his own farm and buying a

place located one and one-half miles north-

west. Mr. Elser continued to operate that

farm until the spring of tSuo, when he moved

to North Lima, selling the farm and purchas-

ing a comfortable home in the village.

On October 14. 1S5S, Mr. Riser was mar-

ried to Margaret Witter, who was born m
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Springfield township, ami who is a daughter

of David Witter. This marriage was blessed

with lour children, namely: Iwouisa, Fnos
Walker. Laura and Alice. The eldest daugh-

ter. Louisa, married C. A. Snyder, anil resides

in I'ittshtirg. She has four children, namely:
Volney. who took a course with the Interna-

tional Cones|K>n deuce Scltool and is now em-
ployed in the Westinghouse plant at Pitts-

burg; (ioldie. of whom there is no special

mention, Claude, who is also employed at

Pittsburg; and Mernie. The second daughter,

I-aura. is the wife of Isaac Voder, residing

south of Last Lewistown. The third daugh-

ter. Alice, married John I'fau. residing at

North Lima, and they have one son, Kenneth
Sol. .mon. Knos W. left home for the west in

18S0, and was last heard from at LcMars.
Kansas: it is not known if he is living.

From early manhood Mr. Klser was great-

ly interested in pditics and was credited by

his neighliors with most excellent judgment.

Thus, on many occasions, he was called on to

accept (tositioiis of honor and res|>oiisibihtv

,

and after roniuig to North Lima was continu-

ously in office. In lol>^ he was elected, a trus-

tee of i leaver township, on the Democratic

ticket, and served as treasurer, clerk, assessor.

Ian, | appraiser and during one year oi the

Civil War was register of deeds: he served

also for one year as district commissioner. In

1K07 he was elected justice of the peace and

has held that n>|ionsihlc office up to the time

o" h-s death, with the exception of four years,

when he declined to serve. Alter his resigna-

tion another justice was appointed, but he

was m, uniauiiiiar with the details of the office

that not nviny case* were placed in his charge.

It was then that Mr. K!«er took out notarial

pajwrs and transacted much business in that

line. Through careful study he prepared him-

self f>v ofiicial duties and rarelv had a deris-

ion rendered against him in tins ], .ng period.

He acted in the capacity of assignee, executor

and administrator, and satisfactorily settled

up numerous estates. His ofiicial life covered

more than forty years; he was lam-.liar w-th

law and its pro|icr concept ion and adntinist ra-

tion a» fully and completely as many a gradu-

ated attorney. In the jicrtormance of his

many duties, he handled many affairs in so

just, yet so diplomatic a manner, that each

party to the contention has l>een satisfied, on

many occasions, without any prolonged liti-

gation, and this quality gained for him the

respect, confidence and esteem of people all

over the township. He was one of the leading

members of the Reformed Church at North
Lima.

lIS-SiON. BFNJAMIN F. WIRT, one of

I Youngstown's most prominent and

f H$ i
i /ens, formerly a memlter

senate, who has licen

identified with the Voungstown bar

for many years, was liorn March -''».

185.'. at West Middlesex, Pennsylvania, and
is "a son of William and Fliza j. < Sankev)
Wirt.

His great-grandfather. Peter Wirt, served

in the War of Independence, enlisting from

Pennsylvania. Peter Wirt, son of Peter and

;

grandfather of Benjamin F.. was Imrn at Car-

;

lisle. Pennsylvania, served in the war of t,Si2.

and was the founder oi the family in Mahon-
ing County. Ohio. William Wirt, his son,

and the father of Benjamin I-., was l»mi in

iNjo, at Voungstown. and was here engaged

in business as a contractor ami builder for

tnanv years. In 1 » he married Fli/a J.

Sankev, who died September Jj, 1SS1, leav-

ing but one child, lleujamiu F.

As his tastes led rather toward a profes-

sional life than the one in which his father

had achieved a competency. Benjamin W irt

prepared for the law with lion. L. 1). Wood-
worth, was admitted to the l>ar in 187^. and

practiced in partnership with Judge Wood-
worth until 18S0. In he enlered into

partnership with M. A. N'orris. but mi:ci- kajo

he ha- ln-en practicing alone. His legal abil-

ity is generally recognized throughout eastern

Ohio, and he has successfully handle 1
some

of the mo,f iui|)ortaut litigation ever brought

Ul'ote t'ii* courts of this section. His office is

located ni the Second National Hank Butid-

I ing.
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Since early manhood Mr. Wirt lias been

active politically, and is accorded the honors
of Republican leadership. In 1889 he was
elected to represent the 23rd senatorial dis-

trict in the state senate and was returned for

a second term in 1901. For fifty-three years

he has been a resident of Youngstown. and he
is iKMsnnally popular all over Mahoning Coun-
ty. His portrait, which accompanies this

article, will be quickly recognized by his num-
erous friends. -

In 1881 Mr. W irt was married to Mary
M. McGcehen. a daughter of Daniel Mc-
(icehen, who is a resident of Xew Bedford,

Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs. Wirt have a

pleasant home at No. 31 West Raven avenue,

Youngstown.

^KL'CE S. MATTHEWS, a successful

I ^43 1 i extensive breeder of De-

I I a laine sheep, with which industry he
l *t>̂ l '

1
-i identified almost since boy-

hood, owns if 15 acres of fine land,

which is situated in P»oardman township,

alxuit five miles measuring south from the

Diamond in Youngstown. He was born in a

log house then standing on his present farm
in Hoardman township, Mahoning County,

Ohio. May i, 1.S4O, his parents being Thomas
and Cynthia (Shannon) Matthews.

The Matthews family has an interesting

history atid is one of the old and substantial

families of this part of Ohio. The grandpar-

ents of Piiuce S. Matthews were Thomas and

Jane (McClurg) Matthews. weil-known
names in County Down, Ireland, where they

were born. Thomas Matthews followed the

trade of stone mason in Ireland until after his

marriage and the birth of one child, when he

decided to emigrate to America, where he

hojK'd to letter his condition. In iSi;,. ac-

companied by bis family, he took passage on

a sailing vessel, which safely landed its voy-

ager- .11 1 1-1 li I
.

V
1. V . ::i [ I

.'
. .

after a passage of m X weeks, Mr. Mattiiews

pn -cecded to Pittsburg, w here he w orked at

his trade for al>nit a year, and afterwards at

other points up to 1822, when he came to

Poland, Mahoning County, where there was
much work in his line to be done at that time.

Thomas Matthews built the abutments of the

old Poland bridge, which stood until within

three years ago. He died at Poland, aged 80
I years, and was buried in the old burying-

! ground here.

After the death of her husband, Mrs. Jane
Matthews moved to Sheakleyville. Pennsyl-

vania, where she died in advanced age. Their

daughter, Ann Jane, who had been l>>m in
1

Ireland, married in America John Wishard.
1

l'ive more children were born in the United

States, the eldest of these being Thomas,
father of Bruce S., whose birth occurred Au-
gust 17. 1813, at I.awrenceville, Pennsylvania,

six weeks after the family reached there, the

site being that of the old garrison. He ac-

companied his parents when they made the

1 overland journey to Poland, and when his

father died he went to live with Richard Hall.

Mr. Hall found in him a youth he could trust

and his reliability was proved when he was
sent alone, with a six-horse team and a load

of clover seed, from Poland to Buffalo, Xew
York, where he transacted his business and
returned within the specified time, bringing

back a load of salt. He remained with Mr.
Hall until he attained his majority.

On December 20, 1841, Thomas Mat-

thews was married to Cynthia Shannon, who
was iKirn in Youngstown township, Mahoning
County. Ohio. April 18, i8_'.|. Her :ather.

Major John Shannon, an officer in the war of

iSiJ. was horn in Ireland, came to America
and settled first at Chambcrsburg. Pennsyl-

vania, but later moved to Youngstown. After

his marriage, Thomas Matthews resided for

a >hort time in 1'oland township, where he

rented farming land, and then Uuight. in 1S44.

the farm now owned by his sons, from Dr.

Wick. At that time all this surrounding coun-

try was heavily tinkered, but a two-story

hewn log cabin stood on the place, w hich bad

been lnr.lt in 1S11. This remained the family

home until the winter of 1S03, when the pres-

ent commodious ten-i u frame dwelling was
creeled. In tin's home Thomas Matthews died.
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June 2. 1883. He was survived a number of

years by his widow, her death occurring No-
vember 2i, 1896. They were people of real

wortli and their lives were connected closely

with the growth of the section in which they

lived ior so many years. They reared a fam-

ily of six children, the two survivors being

Bruce Shannon and Charles Wick. Those de-

ceased were : William S. ; Ellen Jane, who
died April i, 1 855 ; Ella Day, who died De-
cember 16. 1863; and Cora Cynthia, who
died at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, January ->y,

1866.

Dr. William S. Matthews, the eldest broth-

er of Bruce S. Matthews, was lx>rn October

30, 1843. practiced medicine at Youngstown,
and died May 9. 1888. When but 17 years of

age he entered the Federal service as a mem-
ber of Company I, ooth Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, was made orderly sergeant and for un-

usual bravery was promoted to the rank <>f

lieutenant and then to that of captain. The
particular occasion which brought promotion

so rapidly was told at the time in the public

press, but will well l>car repeating. In a

charge on a fort one of the members of his

company, of which he was then lieutenant,

was wounded so that he could not escape with

his comrades. When Lieutenant Matthews
realized the danger of his companion, he

quickly called for volunteers to assist him to

carry the wounded soldier from in front of

the enemy's lire to a place of safety. One man,
Andy Barger. a private, was the brave com-

rade who, with Lieutenant Matthews, faced

the bullets whistling around their cars, and
safely conveyed the helpless soldier to the

breastworks of the Union lines. It was so

valorous a deed that the Confederates could

not restrain their admiration and set up a

great cheer which united with that of all who
witnessed this act of devotion. Both parti-

cipants received well-deserved promotion.

Bruce Shannon Matthews was reared in

his native township and went to school in an

old log log house which stood in the woods.

Its furnishings were rough-liewn logs with

wooden pins driven in for seats, while the

desks were built along the walls, a slanting

i plank resting on more wooden pegs. At first

a fireplace gave heat to the loosely built build-

ing, but later a hugh cannon stove was in-

stalled. Nevertheless Mr. Matthews can re-

member when the children would frequently

I

find the floor covered with ice and no winter

;
passed without many hapless little ones getting

j

frozen feet. As far as he was concerned, he

was given little time to attend school, work
always pressing on the farm, and before he

reached man's estate he had done a large

amount of clearing. His father was a large

sheep grower also, and from his boyhood he

has been having experience in this line. For

17 years he has stood in sheep pens at county

fairs, exhibiting fine specimens. He makes a

specialty of raising the Delaine strain, keep-

ing about 200 head.

In 1871. Mr. Matthews went out with a

J

paty of surveyors who were working in the

interest of a railroad. His idea was to spend

a few days with the party, more for experience

than anything else, but he remained out for

two years, working hctween the lake and the

Ohio River. He was recalled to the farm by

his father's failing health, and has remained

in Boardman township ever since. Few men
are better or more favorably known. He has

done business with the larger number of farm-

ers all over Mahoning County, and they are

ready to affirm their respect for him as an

honest, fair-dealing man.
On February 28. i«88, Mr. Matthews was

married to Myrtle Harris, who was born on
her father's farm in Boardman township, and
is a daughter of Hamilton and Candace ( Mc-
Farlin) Harris. Hamilton Harris, now liv-

ing retired in Youngstown. was lx>rn in Coits-

ville township, Mahoning County, Ohio, July

11, 1833, and was married in April, 1857,
to Candare McFarlin, who was lxirn in Coits-

ville township. May 23, 1 83 1 , and died Au-
gust 8. 1874. They had six children, three of

whom died young. Those living are: Myrtle

(Mrs. Matthews). William, and Minnie. Mr.
and Mrs. Matthews have one child, Jessie

Harris, who is attending the Boardman High
School.

Mr. Matthews, like his father, has always
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been a strong supporter of the principles of

the Republican party. He has served three

terms as township trustee. His father served

as second lieutenant of the old home militia

company. Mr. Matthews and family U-long

to Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church at

Youngstown.

SAFE E. ADAMS president of the

Dollar Savings &- Trust Company, of

Youngstown. Ohio, is one of the rep-

resentative business men of this city

and has been identified with this

financial institution since 1805. Mr. Adams
was l*trn at Cleveland, Ohio. Octol»er 25.

18O7. son <jf Comfort and Catherine 1 Pcti-

colasl Adams.
The father of Mr. Adams was a native of

Connecticut, and for a numlier of years was a

large manufacturer there, but subsequently re-

moved to Cleveland, where he died. He had
four children.

Asael E. Adams was reared and educated

at Cleveland and received his collegiate train-

ing in the Case School of Applied Science.

Fit a large part of his business life he was en-

gaged •'"> abstract business in Cleveland, and
after coming to Youngstown, in i8<>3. he con-

tinued thus engaged until called to the presi-

dency of The Dollar Savings & Trust Com-
pany. This institution has a capital of Si,-

500.000. Its officers are. Asael E. Adams,
president; John C. Wick, vice-president;

Henry M. Garlick. vice-president; Rolla P.

Hartshorn, treasurer; E. Mason Wick, sec-

retary; Paul II. McElevev. assistant treasur-

er; Charles J. Wick, cashier; and E. 11. llos-

mer. a-sistant cashier. The large amount of

capital represented ami the prominence • f it<

officers have done much to sustain confidence

in this bank, while its honorable methods and
prompt business dealings have made it justly

popular.

Mr. Adams was married to one of the fair

daughters of Youngstown. Anna J. Shook,

whose father, Silas Shook, is one of this city's

most prominent citizens. Thcv have two chil-

dren, Asael E.. Jr.. and Comfort A. Mr.

Adams and wife belong to the Westminster

Presbyterian Church. They have a beautiful

home on the corner of Fifth avenue and

Broadway, Youngstown.
In political opinions Mr. Adams is a Re-

publican. Fraternally he is identified with the

Elks.

51AMES A - BROWNLEE. one of

i£ I 1 Boardman township's most venerable

;|fg 1 and highly respected citizens, resides

l^=™J on his valuable farm of 172 acres and

owns also 60 acres situated just across

the highway, but in Poland township. Mr.

Brownlce has Ik-cii an American citizen for

many years, but this is not the land of his

birth, that having taken place on Turfoot

Farm, near the village of Strcthhaven. 12

miles from the city of Glasgow. Scotland. Feb-

ruary 4. 1825.

His parents. Ji hn and Margaret (Wilson)

I

Brownlee. were natives of Scotia. id, quiet, vir-

I tuous people whose main object in life became

I

a wise provision for their five children. It

I

was this desire that caused John Brownlee to

make arrangements to follow the example of

bis two brothers, Alexander and David, who
had emigrated to America previously, and

who had both Income ]x>ssessed of valuable

farms, Alexander owning 400 acres in Mahon-
ing County, and David an equally large tract.

Still another brother, W illiam, had emigrated

and settled in New York, as earlv as 1812.

and subsequently become a minister in the Re-

formed Church. In 18^2. John Brownlee hail

almut completed his arrangements to sail for

America with his family, when he was stricken

with illness and died before the time arrived.

The mother of James Brownlee was a wo-
man of great resolution and of admirable char-

acter. When left a widow, with the future

welfare of her children subject to her sole

guidance, she resolved to carry out the plans

of their late father and when the appointed

time came, 1->ok passage with them 1 n the sail-

ing vessel which landed them all safely in the
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port of New York after a voyage of some

eight weeks. By canal antl lake they reached

Ashtabula County, and, thence came in wagons

to Mahoning County, finally reaching the farm

now owned by Mr. Brownlee, which had prob-

ably been selected by one of his uncles. The
land had l>ecn partially cleared and a six-room

stone house was standing and thus immediate

shelter was found. The surrounding coun-

try was licttcr settled than in some other local-

ities although considerable small game still re-

mained. In spite of the many pioneer hard-
j

ships to which Mrs. Brownlee was necessarily »

subjected, she lived a widow for thirty-three

years after coming to America, dying on this

farm in 1865 at the age of 84. Her children

were: Alexander. Thomas. William. David
j

and James Archibald.

James Archibald Brownlee. the youngest
;

manlier of the above family, is also its only

survivor. He was but seven years of age

when he accompanied his mother from his na-

tive land, but is able to recall many events of
'

that long journey. He grew to manhood on

the present farm and obtained his education

in a little log school house which stood near

his home. He remembers the rough slab :

benches and the big fireplace in which it was
|

the duty of the Ik.vs to lake turns in lighting

a fire and also in procuring fuel from the near-

by forest. He grew up industrious and oliedi-

ent to his mother, and remained on the farm

with her after the other lioys went out into

the world to shift for themselves.

On March 16. 1855. Mr. Brownlee was

married to Rel>ecca Gilchrist, who was Ixirn

November 16. 1832, at Allegheny, Pennsyl-

vania, and was a daughter of James and Grace

(McGraw) Gilchrist. Her father was a well

known car]>enter and contractor. Her mother

was the widow of a Mr. McGraw, her

maiden name lxHng McClelland. Might

children were l>orn to this marriage, as

follows: Mary and James II., who both

reside at home; John and Edward, twins,

the former residing at home, the lat-

ter a physician practicing at Struthers, a

graduate of Poland Union College and of 1

Dartmouth College, who married Ella Geddcs;
J

Eva, who married David Blunt, and resides on

Loveland Hill; Irvin, residing near Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania, who married Minnie Lormer,

of Detroit, and has four children—Lormer,

Ruth, Irvin and Robert; Ralph, of whom there

is no special mention: and Grace, the wife of

George Hunter, residing near Pittsburg, who
has two children—Margaret and Wallace. Mr.

Brownlee and family belong to the Presbyte-

rian Church.

Mr. Brownlee has always followed farm-

ing and stock-raising as his occupations, and

at one time he supplied almost all the meat

used in Youngstown. He obtained a part of his

land from his mother's estate (it having been

purchased from the heirs of John Zedcger).

and 53 acres from Peter Webber, on which

tract stands his comfortable 1 i-ruom house.

Coal has liccn found on Mr. Brownlee' s prop-

erty, two veins having been developed from

which many tons of fine fuel have l>een secured

and doubtless many more will be mined.

Politically, Mr. Brownlee is a Republican

;

he has held a number of tow nship offices, serv-

ing as township trustee, assessor and for two

terms as land appraiser. Both he and his wife

are widely known, and have long been noted

for their hospitality. Mrs. Brownlee, like her

husband, is the youngest meml>er and only sur-

vivor of a large family. Her parents died at

Coitsville. Her brothers and sisters were:

Isabella, who married Robert Morris; Jane,

who married Samuel Shaffer: Nancy, who
married William Cooper; Margaret, who mar-

ried James Harvey; Ellen, who married

Thomas Kirk; Mary, who married James D.

Shields; James. Alexander, and Elizabeth.

^"~]nll\ BEARD, a highly esteemed and

one of the most venerable residents

01 Mahoning County, who has resided

I on his present farm since 1848. was

bom in Westmoreland County. Penn-

sylvania. July 2. 1818. and is a son of Jacob

and Frcdcrika (Unkauf) Beard.

The |iarents of Mr. Beard came to America

from Wittenberg, Germany, in 1817, locating
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first in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania.
In the fall following the birth of Mr.' Beard,
they moved to Springfield township, Mahon-
ing County, Ohio, where Jacob Heard pur-
chased a 40-acrc tract of timber, to which he
sul>seuuent]y added two 80-tracts. all of which
he cleared up. He was a typical German pio-
neer, possessing all the sturdy characteristics
of his race, and he reared a family which has
reflected credit upon their parentage and the
country in which they were reared. In 1839,
Jacob Heard sold his jKissessions in Springfield
township and purchased section 5, Heaver
township, which is still known as the Heard
section and is largely owned by bis descend-
ants. He built a home on the part now owned
by Alvin Thoman and later built where G. S.
Beard lives. When his days of activity were
over he moved with his wife to Canfield." where
they resided to the end of their lives, passing
away honored and respected by all who knew
them.

The children born to Jacob Heard and
wife were: John, whose name appears at the
head of this sketch; Jacob, extended mention
of whom will be found in the sketch of Monroe
Heard, printed on another page of this volume:
Susanna ('deceased), who married Dr. I-ouis

Zeigler; Frederika. who married Joseph H.
Miller, of Boardman township and is now de-

ceased
: Henry and Jacob, Mil deceased : Ly-

dia, who married Galiricl Klyne. residing at

Viungstown: Hannah 1 deceased), who mar-
ried Heler Klyne, and David, who resides in

Newton Falls. Mahoning County.
John Heard was reared in a very practical

manner and from childbed was taught that

industry is the price of success. As he was
the eldest of the sons, he became his father's

chief assistant. He remained at home until

184K. when he purchased 50 acres of partly
cleared land, on which then st< od an old log

cabin. Later he buight iS acres and still later

-'4 acres, b.th of which he subsequently trade<l

in a bargain for a 100 acre farm adjoining his

original purchase. He then built the comfort-
able In mie in which he has lived e\er since.

ha\itig also erccteil other siib-t mti il buildings

in connection therewith. During his active

years he was a successful agriculturist and
was considered one of the township's most
useful and substantial men. Although- be has
passed his 89th birthday, he retains his vital

powers in a wonderful degree.

In January, 1844. Mr. Beard was married
to Hannah Frtzingcr. who was horn in Berks
County. Pennsylvania, January 18, 1823, a

daughter of John Frtzingcr. Mr. and Mrs.
Heard had two children. Lydia and Freeman
H. The former, born April 15, 1845. mar-
ried Andrew Lynn, of Beaver township, and
died in 1897. Freeman H. Beard resides in

section 7. Beaver township, where he has a

valuable farm of 157 acres. Politically. Mr.
John Beard is a Republican. He is a member
of the Paradise Lutheran Church.

Mr. Beard's memory being excellent he
can recall many interesting events and condi-

tions pertaining to this section. He remem-
bers w hen Youngstow n had but one store, ami
but a few cabins, and when the location now
occupied by the Diamond was nothing but a

rank pond. At that time Poland was a more
thriving place, having three stores and a larger

Imputation. Wages paid for labor during his

early manhood anil the price of commodities
furnish food for reflection. In his day, work-

began as the sun peeped over the hills at dawn
and continued, with a brief "nooning" until

the stars shone at night, when a choice was
given the laborer of a bushel of wheat or the

sum of J5 cents in money, this scale being only

operative, however, during harvest days, at

other times the pay l>cmg but 18 cents. Mr.
Board recalls the time when a barrel of salt

cost 48 bushels of shelled corn, eggs were
worth from two cents to but one and one-half

per dozen, butler was three cents per pound,
chickens were three cents each and for coffee

65 cents a p<und was demanded. It is a long

distance to look back over 8>) years and won-
derful events have happened within the span

of his life. He still keeps himself well in-

formed concerning public affairs and takes an
interest in local haptjenincs rind the welfare of

his neighbors and kindred.
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)\. ROBERT MACK F.Y. whose por-
trait accompanies this article, was
one of the prominent men produced
by Youngstown tr>\vnsliip. where the

greater part of his long and use-

ful life was spent. He l>clonged to a

prominent pioneer family of this section and
was born in the historic old Mackey homestead
in Mahoning County. Ohio, in Oc'tolier. 1 83-.
and was a son of James and Margaret ( Early )

-Mackey. The Mackey family history will 'be

found in this work in the sketch of James
Mackey, brother of Rolxrt Mackey.

Alter completing his education Robert
Mackey became interested in developing the

coal land on his own farm, but subsequently

gave his main attention to fanning and stock-

raising. Following in the footsteps of his

father, he became a factor in political life, and
in 1877 he was elected a memlter of the Mate
legislature and served one term, after which
he resumed his agricultural pursuits and also

gave attention to affairs of a public-spirited

nature.

In association with his brothers, James and
David Mackey. he projected the first street

railroad at Youngstown. it being constructed
in 1875. It was operated by horses until the

installation of electricity, and it marked the
lieginning of a large amount of Youngstown's
prosperity. In many ways his intelligence,

judgment and capital were "used to benefit his

fellow citizens, and he is recalled by them with
consideration and esteem.

On December 10, iisY„S, Robert Mackey
was married to Kate M. Martin, daughter o'f

Hugh R. and Dorcas < P.lackburn ) Martin,
who were natives of Lancaster C ounty, Penn-
sylvania. Mrs. Mackcy's parents came to

Ohio and settlers 111 Springfield township, Ma-
honing County, just across the hue from Po-
land township, ;,nd there Mr-. Mackey was
reared. Immediately following their mar-
riage. Rohert Mackey and wife settled on the

old Mackey homestead, where Mrs. Mackey
still resides. The residence was built several

years prior to 1N10. when the lather of the
late Mr. Mackey lx.ught the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey had four children.

namely: Frank, who resides with his mother

and manages the farm; Emma, who also re-

sides with her mother, and who is the widow
of Fred C. McCombs, who was assistant su-

perintendent of the Lowell furnace, and was

accidentally killed six months after his mar-

riage; Rol>ert and George, both of whom died

while their father was serving in the legisla-

ture, their deaths occurring from diphtheria,

but three days ajwrt. The death of Robert

Mackey occurred November 11. 180,3.

Mr. Mackey was one of the pioneer mov-

ers in having the county scat moved from

Canfield to Youngstown. He was also a mem-
ber of the Mill Creek Park Commission and

gave much of his time and attention to bring-

ing the Park into public favor.

FORGE J. RENNER. JR.. proprietor

of the City Brewery, at Youngstown.

is one of the city's capitalists and in-

fluential citizens. He was born in

Cincinnati, Ohio, February I). 1S50.

and is a son of George J. and Scraphina \ Ap
pieman i Rentier.

The parents of Mr. Renner came to \mer-

ica from Germany in 184.S ami settled at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, removing to Akron in iKSS. The
father of our subject, who was born in 183.J

and still survives, has l>cen a brewer all his

business life and has been interested in pbnts

at Cincinnati. Akron and Mansfield. Ohio. I H s

wife was b,rn in 1835 and died in 1893. She
was a m< st worthy woman, a devoted wife

i and mother and a consistent member of the

Catholic Church. She was the mother of 1

children, of whom the survivors are George

J ,
Lizzie, Ro-a. Nora, Emma and William.

George
J.

Renner, Jr.. was reared and edu-

cated at Covington. Kentucky, across the Ohio
River from Cincinnati. He has been identi-

fied with tl-.e brewing business since he was a

youth., ami has lw-en in the business on his own
account for the last quarter of a century His

j

first location was at Wooster. Ohio, whence he

removed m to Youngstown. where lie

established his present business. Siv years
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later Mr. Renner erected his present modern
plant, equipping it with the best machinery.

It stands on Pike street, enjoys excellent rail-

road facilities and is the largest plant of its

kind in the city, having a capacity of 100.000

barrels of beer' and porter, per annum. There
are 60 people employed in the brewery.

In 1880 Mr. Renner was married to Em-
ma Weaver, who is a daughter of the late John
Weaver, of Covington, Kentucky. Mrs. Ren-
ner was the eldest in a family of 10 children,

the others being: John, Robert. George ( who
died aged 26 years), Mary. Pauline, August,

Frank. Harry and William.

Mr. and Mrs. Renner have had eight chil-

dren, George, F.mil A., Edna. Irene. Viola,

Florence, Ruth and Earl. George. Irene and

Earl are now deceased. 'Hie family home is sit-

uated at No. 209 Pike street. Mr. and Mrs.

Renner are members of the Catholic Church.

Mr. Renner also belongs to a number of social

organizations and is a well-known and popular

man.

honored
Vallev.

U.EB B. WICK, one of the leading

nti/ens of Youngstown, who for

years has been closely identified

with its most important commercial

interests, belongs to one of the most

jxioncdr families of the Mahoning
He was born April 24. 1836, at

Youngstown, and is a son of the late Colonel

Caleb B. and Maria Adelia (Griffith) Wick.
The early history of the Wick family may be

found in the sketches of Colonel Caleb B.

Wick and his brother. Hugh Bryson Wick,
appearing elsewhere in this work.

Mr. Wick completed his education in the

schools at Youngstown and began his long and

successful business career as a clerk in the

Mahoning County Bank, when he was 17

years 01 age. By the time be was 23 years old

he had risen to the position of cashier of this

institution and served as such until 1862. His

association as a mcni1>er of the banking firm

of Wick Brothers & Company, at Youngs-

town. gave liim an acknowledged standingand

he soon became interested in other financial

enterprises, these including the founding of

the first bank at Sharon, Pennsylvania, under

the name of Wick, Porter & Company. In

connection with his large financial operations.

Mr. Wick early became interested in the build-

ing of railroads and was a very important

factor in the organization and completion of

what is now the Pittsburg. Youngstown &
Ashtabula Railroad, having been one of the

incorporators of the company. He still re-

tains his position on the directing board of

this road and is the only surviving member of

the original Iward. He was the first president

of the Youngstown & Sharon Steel Railroad

Company.
For the past half century Mr. W ick has

been largely interested in real estate in this

section, being a large holder and the owner of

iron and coal properties. His commodious of-

fices are located at Nos. 404-405 Dollar Bank
Building, Youngstown. His l>eautiful home
is situated at No. 524 Wick avenue.

jg3|A( KSON TRUESDALE, M. D„ a re

!R3j 1 rirtil physician and merchant, resid-

IH I '11;;' ;l > < anfield. enjoys the distinction

..1 liomg the oldest male resident of

the village. Dr. Truesdale was born
on his father's farm in Austintown township,

Mahoning County, Ohio, in the fall of 1820,

and is a son of John and Mary (Reed) Trues-

dale.

John Truesdale. grandfather of Dr. Trues-

dale, was born in Ireland and came to America
with his father, also named John, in 1771.

They settled in Pennsylvania, purchasing a

farm in Perry County, on which the younger

John 1 the grandfather) was employed at the

outbreak of t he Revolutionary War. He en-

tered the Patriot army with the Pennsylvania

contingent and was in Washington's immedi-
ate command. He was proud of the services

he could perform not only for the land which

had offered him a home, but for the great

commander and would frequently tell of his

detail to keep the firc< glowing in the alwn-
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doned camp on the memorable night on which

Washington crossed the Delaware and sur-

prised the Hessian garrison at Trenton, who
supposed, from the lighted camp fires on the

other side, that the enemy, like themselves,

were holding Christmas revels. The record

of American soldiers in the country's archives,

shows that John Truesdale was a brave and

faithful soldier throughout the war.

At the close of hostilities, he returned to

Pennsylvania and shortly afterward was mar-

ried to Hannah Robinson. loiter he removed

to Washington County. Pennsylvania, and in

1802 from there to Mahoning, then Trumbull

.

County, Ohio, and acquired land in Poland

township, as he is listed with tax-payers, in

1802. In 1813 he sold his first farm and re-

moved to Austintnwn township, where he died

in 1810. his widow surviving many years.

During a large part of this period her grand-

son, now Dr. Truesdale. was under her care.

The children liorn to John and Hannah Trues-

dale were: John. James. Hugh. William. Al-

exander, Robinson, Joseph. Margaret, Mary
and Jane, all of whom grew to maturity, but

all have long since passed away. All the sons

became more or less prominent in the locali-

ties where they lived. John, James. Hugh and

William served in the War of 181 2. William

served in the artillery and was offered a com-

mission in the regular army, but refused it.

He was elected a justice of the peace in Aus-

tintown township, liefore he was 21 years of

age and had to wait until his majority before

receiving his commission ; he served in that

office during the rest of his life.

Robinson Truesdale. a man of military

bearing, was elected a colonel of militia. He
was a strong anti-slavery man. and in relig-

ious views was a stanch Presbyterian. He
designed the Presbyterian Church edifice at

Youngstown and did much of the work of

construction. Hugh Truesdale spent his life,

after returning from the war, in Poland town-

ship, where he was elected a justice of the

peace and served in that office for 25 years.

His grandson. James Kennedy, who was a

son of his daughter Margaret and her husband.

Walter Kennedy, is a meml>er of Congress.

All this family of Kennedys have Ix-come

noted in the iron and steel industries.

John Truesdale, the third of the name in

the ancestral line, and the father of Dr. Jack-
son Truesdale, was bom in 1783, on the farm
in Washington County, Pennsylvania, and ac-

companied his parents to Ohio. He assisted in

the clearing of the wild land which had been
selected by his father. Subsequently he mar-
ried Mary Reed and they moved to Austin-
town township. Both he and his wife died in

1825, their deaths occurring but three weeks
apart. They had five children, namely, four

sons, James. William. John and Jackson, and
one daughter, Mary, who married William
Bassett.

Jackson Truesdale was the youngest of his

parents' children and he was but five years old

when he was left an orphan. He then went
to live with his grandmother, who resided

J
with her daughter, Mrs. Eastman, in Ells-

]

worth township. In 1832 he was taken into

the family of his uncle. Joseph Truesdale, at

Poland, where he had the benefit of the best

J

school instruction, both public and private,

that the locality afforded, and as he was an
ambitious youth, he profited by it and im-

proved his time.

In 1837, Mr. Truesdale came to Canfield,

beginning to teach school when only 17 years

of age. Subsequently he spent a short time
at Oherlin College and later at Allegheny Col-

lege, but did not remain long enough to grad-
uate. In 1840. he moved to Kentucky, where
he continued to teach for a number of years,

teaching one year near Nashville, Tennessee.
While thus engaged he spent all his leisure

time in reading medicine, and after his return

to Ohio, he continued his medical studies with
Dr. Joseph Truesdale, of Poland. When
thoroughly prepared, he entered a medical
school at Cleveland and for ten subsequent
years he practiced medicine in the western
part of Mahoning County.

In 1854, while residing in Jackson town-
ship. Dr. Truesdale was elected auditor of the

new county organized a few years previously,

the county seat then being at Canfield, and

! served in this office from 1855 until t8sQ.
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Jackson township was thoroughly Democratic

ami Dr. Truesdale was the first Republican

who had ever received a majority of the votes.

Alter the close of his term of office. Dr. Trues-

dale considered resuming the practice oi me-

dicine, but he had never been an enthusiast in

the profession, and after due consideration

decided to engage in a mercantile business at

Canfield in place of opening an office. Al-

though he has been retired from active parti

cipation in business for the past 2a years, for

over a quarter of a century he was one of

Canticld's leading merchants.

Dr. Truesdale was married (first) to Lola

Maria Tyler, who at her death left two chil-

dren, Henry and Ix>la. Henry enlisted in the

Federal army for service in the Civil War,

was taken prisoner by the Confederates and

was one of the unfortunate Union soldiers

who perished from privation and suffering at

Andersonville, Georgia. Ljla married Hdgar

Cummins, residing in Lorain County, Ohio,

and they have one child. Luella. Dr. Trues-

dale was married (second) to Hannah Eckis,

who died 16 years later, August 13. 1863.

Dr. Truesdale was married (third) to Luceba

A. Ripley, daughter of General Ripley, who
died in February. 1906. They had two chil-

dren, William and John. William Truesdale

was a man of scholarly attainments, a gradu-

ate of the Ohio Wesleyan University. Dela-

ware. Ohio, and at the time of his death was

a member of the Colorado State University

faculty, having previously l>ccn a High School

instructor in Cleveland, Ohio. He married

(first) Hattie Belts, who was a classmate and

co-graduate of his, and (second) Maude Or-

ton. John Truesdale, a business man at

Youngstown. with offices in the Realty build-

ing, married Clara Justice.

Fi >r over jo years. Dr. Truesdale has l>een

a director and vice-president of the Farmers'

National Hank at Canfield. Although so long

retired from the cares of business, he has re-

mained a busy man, turning his attention into

the congenial channel of literary production.

Through his careful study and research con-

cerning the War of 1812, many soldiers' re-
j

cords have been established, while his interest '.

in the development of Canfield village and
township, has resulted in a large amount of
interesting local history, which is valuable to
the historian as well as to all those who take
pride in the achievements of their pioneer
forefathers. These are all much indebted to

the researches of Dr. Truesdale.

JRNELIUS SIMON, whose valu-
able fruit farm of 25 acres is sit-

uated three miles south of Youngs-
town, in Boardman township, was
born on his present farm, February

25, 1850, and is a son of Michael and Ros-
anna (Gentholtz) Simon.

Adam Simon, the grandfather of Corne-
lius Simon, was the first householder of this

section. He was born in Washington County,
Pennsylvania, April 26. 1777, was reared on his

father's farm and married Maria Margaritha,
shortly afterward coming to Ohio and set-

tling in the deep forest in Boardman township.
He erected his log cabin in these wilds in 1800
and here his wife died in the following year.
She was the first jierson buried in the old
graveyard which lies near Mr. Simons farm.
Adam Simon lived until August 20, 1826,
and he was also buried in the same place. One
child was born to his first marriage and after

the death of its young mother, Adam's father,

Michael Simon, started on horseback to Wash-
ington County, carrying the infant in his hunt-
ing shirt, but it uas unable to stand the ex-
posure and soon died. He later returned to

Mahoning County. Adam Simon's second
marriage was to Rebecca Reinhardt, who was
k>rti at Hagerstown, Maryland, and died in

1862, in Boardman township.

The children l*>m to the second marriage
of Adam Simon, were: Thomas, Andrew,
Reinhardt, Cornelius, Michael and Amelia,
the last named of whom married David Nei-
dig. When the war of 1812 broke out. Adam
Simon took up arms, believing it to l)e his

duty. Strong and robust, nature had fitted

him to bear hardship, and. as illustrative of
his kind ami generous character, it was related
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by old settlers, that on one occasion, on a long

march, when a comrade had fallen from wear-

iness, he carried him in his powerful arms. He
returned safely from the war and spent the

rest of his days in Boardman township. In

the year following his settlement, his father,

Michael Simon, came also to Mahoning
County, about 1801 or 1802, and took up a

section of land, the present farm of Mr. Si-

mon being a part of it. As no roads had been

cut through this part of the country, Indian

trails had to be followed from Pittsburg to

Cleveland.

Michael Simon, father of Cornelius, was
the youngest son of the family and was born

in the log house on the home place, August

26, 1820, and died in Boardman township,

September 3, 1893, aged 73 years. He fol-

lowed farming and fruit growing. In 1846 he

was married to Rosanna Gentholtz, who was
born in Stuttgart, Germany, and who at the

age of six years, accompanied her parents,

Frederick Gentholtz and wife, to America,

settling one mile east of Girard. This vener-

able lady still survives, having reached her

82nd year. The children of Michael and Ros-

anna Simon, who reached maturity were: Le-

nora, who with her husband, Clark Hawkins,
is now deceased; Cornelius, whose name be-

gins this article; Catherine (deceased), who
married D. G. Stemple; Rebecca, who married

Robert Augenbaugh, and resides at Beaver,

Pennsylvania; Coroline, wife of C. H. Stam-
baugh; Julius; Elmer Ellsworth, who died at

the age of 20 years ; and Warren, who resides

on the home place with his aged mother. In

this family there were born twins, Lenora

and Ezra, and triplets, who were named re-

spectively. Elmer Ellsworth, Bishop Clinton

and Ira Clayton.

Cornelius Simon was reared on the old

home place and obtained a district school edu-

cation. After his marriage he moved to

Youngstown and for four years lived on the

south side of the city, working in different

capacities for the Kyle Coal Company ; he has

been interested in coal mining work for 20
years. In the spring of 1880, he bought his

present farm from his father, and since then

has devoted himself to the pleasant and pro-

fitable business of growing fruit, raising

strawberries, apples, peaches and plums. His
commodious eight-room frame dwelling he
built himself and also set out the well-kept

hedge, which extends in front of the house
and adds so materially to its general attract-

iveness, lie has made many improvements,
has put in one mile of tiling, and has set out
many shrubs and trees. He finds a ready mar-
ket for his fruit at Youngstown.

On November 9, 1876, Mr. Simon was
married to Alice M. Oatey, who is a daughter
of Jonathan and Louisa Oatey. They have
two sons, Clarence and Elmer, the latter of
whom assists his father on the farm. The
former resides at Youngstown, where he is .

foreman of tbc electrical plant of the Ohio
Steel Company. In September, 1898, he mar-
ried Addie Summers, and they have one son,

Lloyd.

Mrs. Simon is one of a family of seven
children, namely: Alice, William, Elizabeth,

who married John Smith, Charles, Anna, who
is the widow of James Allen, Howard, and
Samuel, the last named of whom is deceased.

The father of Mrs. Simon was a well-known
citizen of Youngstown, where he died in Sep-
tember, 1899, aged 73 years. His widow still

survives at the age of 71 years.

Formerly, Mr. Simon was identified with
> the Republican party but for the past 12 years

he has been a Prohibitionist. Mr. Simon has
enjoyed several extended trips through the

West, in 1902 spending seven weeks in South-

|
em California and Seattle, Washington, and

I
in 1906 and 1907 he and his wife passed the

i
winter in California.

|g^! ;.XRY CLINTON HEINTZELMAN,
I IkH

prudent of the school board of

|| |J Boardman township and identified

1*™JU with its agricultural interests for a

number of years, owning 80 acres of

well-improved land upon which he lives, with-

in nine miles of Youngstown, was bom on his

grandfather's farm in Beaver township. Ma-
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honing County. Ohio, October 7, 1858. His

parents were George and Hannah Hcintzel-

man.
Jacob Heintzelman, the grandfather of

Henry C, was Ixirn April 2, 1796. in Lehigh

County, Pennsylvania, where he was reared

on a farm and later learned the tailor trade.

On May 18, 1823, he was married in his na-

tive state to Rebecca Lynn, who was born

November 4, 1803. ami they had 14 children,

namely: Daniel, David. Polly. Catherine, Ly-

dia. Israel. George. Elizalieth, Joseph. Maria,

Cornelius. Sylvester. Enos. and William.

Daniel, who died young: Polly and Maria each

married a Mr. Halin. Catherine married a Mr.

Thoman. Lydia a Mr. H inkle. Israel died

young. Elizalieth is now Mrs. Elizal>eth Tho-

man. Sylvester, who died young. Enos died

at the age of _• 1 years. Of the union of Jacob

and Rebecca Heintzelman there have been, up

to the present time (1007), 160 descendants,

a number of whom have settled in Mahoning
County. Jacob Heintzelman died in Beaver

township, Mahoning County. April 25. 1875,

and his widow Decemlwr 30. 1883. They
came to this county l>etwecn 1825 and 1830.

George Heintzelman. father oi Henry C,
was born August 10. 1833. and grew up

among pioneer surroundings. He was lx>th a

farmer and carpenter, and became well known
all over the county for his mechanical skill.

During the Civil War, when a draft was made
for 20 men from Canfield township, his was

the 20th name drawn. He remained in camp
at Cleveland for a short time. but. feeling

that it was almost impossible for him to leave

his wife and little children, a l>abe having been

b)rn the very day he was drafted, he sold

alxnit all he possessed and sent a substitute in

his place.

In January, 1858, Mr. Heintzelman was

married to Hannah Kaercher, who was 1x>rn

in Springfield township. Mahoning County,

a daughter of Philip and Relieeca (Halm)
Kaercher. Her father was Ixirn in Germany
and her mother in Maryland. Mr. and Mrs.

George Heintzelman had tour children, name-

ly: Henry Clinton: Ella R., who married

Monroe Heard, of Heaver township: Carrie

M., who is the widow of Malcomb Clemons

;

and Ada M., who married (first) Melvin C.
Kile, and (second) Calvin Frye. and resides

in Canfield township.

For a year after their marriage. George
Heintzelman and wife lived with his father,

afterwards buying and clearing a farm of 20
acres in Canfield township. In the spring of
1869, having recovered from the setlwck oc-

casioned by his paying of a substitute. George
Heintzelman bought the present farm, from
Andrew Arner, who had cleared it. For some
15 years Mr. Heintzelman also worked at his

trade of carpenter. He died on this farm in

May, 1893, and was survived by his widow
until February, 1899.

Henry Clinton Heintzelman attended the
district schools, but while still a boy was ob-
liged to assume heavy responsibilities on ac-

count of his father's poor health. He lived at

home until his marriage, with the exception
of one winter, when he worked at Youngs-
town, for his uncle Fred Kaercher, in the

butcher business. After his marriage he lived

for eight years with his father, and after the
hitter's death remained two more years
on the homestead with his mother, but

in the spring of 1895 he rented the
Hartman farm in Hoardman township. A vear
later he returned to the home farm, which
subsequently came into his possession. He
has always carried on general farming and
has been as well rewarded for his labors as

any agriculturist in Hoardman township. A
log house still stands on his farm, one of the
iour residences built on this property, the

present one of nine rooms having l>een erected

in 1877, by his father and later remodeled by
the present occupant. On January 7, 1885,
Mr. Heintzelman was married to Minnie E.

Oslxirn. who was born in Youngstown town-
ship. Mahoning County, Ohio. January 2.

1X64, and is a daughter of Clark and I -aura

(Moore") Oslxirn. Her parents reside in Ash-
tabula County. Ohio, where Mr. and Mrs.
Heintzelman were married. She is one of a

fmily of ten children, as follows: Daniel and
Isabella, lx>th deceased: George S.. Mrs. Sa-
rah Zimmerman. Mrs. Adelaide Oslxirn. Mrs.
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Harriet Sweet, Minnie K.. Mrs. Anna Ly-

man, Lillian, wife of Dr. Zimmerman, of

Yuungstown. ami H. Manning, a physician at

Youngstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Heintzelman have had five

children, namely: Laura Ruth, who is a grad-

uate of the Boardman High School. Fayette

C. II. Esther. John H. and Kenneth E, all

residing at home.

In political sentiment. Mr. Ileintzelman is

a Republican. He served as township assessor,

census enumerator, ami for a numl>er of years

has lieen a meml>er of the school Imard, which

he is now serving as president. It was largely

through his efforts that the High School was

secured tor Boardman township, and in 1007

he had the pleasure of witnessing the gradua-

tion of one of his daughters therefrom. He
belongs to the Grange and was a delegate

from Mahoning County to the Ohio State

Grange, for two years, one meeting being held

at Warren and the other at Mansfield; subse-

quently he attended the State (irange meet-

ings at Canton and at Columbus. Mr. Hcintz-

ehuan and family l>eIong to the Lutheran

Church at New Buffalo, of which he has been

a trustee for the past three years.

Mr. Heintzelman takes an interest in his

family history and he justly prices very highly

a German family Bible, which was handed

down to him by his father, who had received

it from his father. The old records in -this

holy Book reach far back and are entirely

dependable.

1850.

IF.ODOUF. OBFNACF, a public-

spirited and substantial citizen of

Bea\er township, resides on a farm

in section and in the same house

in which he was lmm, March 17.

hi of Francis and W'ilhehnina (Doer-

ter! Obenauf.

The first of the Obenauf family to emi-

grate from Germany to America, was Trow-
gnt Obenauf. an uncle of Theodore, who lo-

cated at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where he

was later joined by his brother Francis. The

brothers came together to Beaver township,

Mahoning County, and purchased the second

farm north of the one now occupied by Theo-
dore, for their father. Christian Obenauf, who
took possession of it two years later, in 1854.
and continued to reside upon it until his death,

in 1858. His children were: Trowgut, Fran-
cis. Christian, Herman. Edward. Ferdinand,

Pauline, wife of David Dictzman. and a resi-

dent of Wisconsin, Lewis, and Huldah. who
married Julius Siegel, and resides in Youngs-
town.

Francis Obenauf was born in Saxony, Ger-

many. November 26. 1830, and was alxmt 22
years of age when he came to America. In

1855 he was married to Wilhelmina Doerter,

a daughter of Michael Doerter and also a na-

tive of Saxony. She accompanied the Olienauf

family to America. After marriage. Francis

Obenauf settled on the farm now occupned
by his son. which was fairly well cleared when
he purchased it. He continued to reside on
this place until Theodore was married and
then moved to the farm now owned by Lewis
F. Obenauf, on which he built a house and
barn and made other improvements. He re-

sided on that farm until the death of his

wife which occurred Novemlier 13, 1878,

w hen he moved to North Lima, where he sub-

sequently (second) married Mrs. ElizalK-th

llahn. He resided at North Lima, until i8t>o,

when he removed to Melrose. Florida, resid-

ing there until within six weeks of his death,

which took place at Augusta. Georgia, Janu-
ary jo,, i8</>. His remains were brought home
for burial, as were those of his widow, who
died in Georgia, Deccmlxr ]d. ujoo. and a

son, Frank, who died there June 13. Mjot.

The children of Mr. Olx-nauf were all born
or his first marriage and were: Theodore, sub-

ject if this sketch: Adeline, born December
j;. 1*59, wife of William Feicht, and a resi-

dent of Springfield township; Anna. l«>rn

November 7. i8(»i. who died Novemlwr i<>.

1885: Lewis F., residing in section 15. Beaver
township; and Frank, Ih>iii March 5. 1873.

w ho died in Georgia, as stated above. The last

named was a prominent lawyer. His death

was caused by typhoid fever.
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Politically, Francis OI>cnauf was a Demo-
crat. He was a man of sterling cliaracter and
took an active interest in public matters wheie-

i-ver lie lived. At one time he served as trns

tee <<! Heaver t< .wnship. Thr. mj^li life lie was

a o aisisient Lutheran.

Theodore ( tlienaul w as educated in the

local schools and has devoted the greater part

of his life to agricultural pursuits. In younger

ye n s, when not busy or. the farm, he was en-

gaged very successfully in selling organ*

through the country, hut in later years has

been ir.ainly interested in raising fruit. |»>

tatoes and poultry as specialties in addition

to general fanning.

On April u, 1S7N, Mr. Obcurutf was mu-
ric<l to Louise Hctuk, who was born in Spring-

field township, Mai.oiling County, Ohio, ami
is a daughter of Henry and Mary < Harth 1

llouk. -'-nd a granddaughter of Jacoh Ih-uk.

who resided al; In- life m I rumhull County,

and who married Christina I'nkaut. Henry

llouk resided in SpringticM township until

his death, on March .'<, ]<><><>- lie was horn

April -'s. tS.it. and was married April 1.

iS;.t. to Mary Harth, who died Oet.-lx-r

"PS-
Mr. and Mrs. OU-nant have had four

son, and one .laughter, namely : lleui v I ran

cis. U.rn lamiarv 15. 1S71), is a Lutheran min-

ister I'-.'.itcd ai South Slr>ron, I 'ennsvlvania,

married Mary < Ma l.yr.h ."'.nd they nave one

son. Haul Francis: Albert Mu.in, l» rn IV-

ceir.her 1 J. 1NS1, re-nlr- 111 < levehnd; Henry

1- ram-is and Allien M;. t'-n were bah edu-

cated at Wittenberg College: F.mtna Ahne la

K in Mav 15. 1SS7. is a graduate .1 the

North Una High School and taught school

during 0I1« year in Heaver township an. I one

year in SpringficW township; Homer Allen,

horn February [9, 1891, is attending Raven

School at Yoitngstown: Maurice Samuel, tiorn

February N. lH<)7, » Mill a student. The

eldest son of Mr. Olvnauf was educated at

Wittenberg College and at the Lutheran Col-

lege at Chicago.

For a number of years Mr. 1 Hx-nauf h is

been a member of the township school hoard,

,,l which he is treasurer. With his family he

belongs to the Lutheran Church. He has fra-

ternal connection with the Home C'.tar.ls of

America.

(ill BKYSON WICK. In recalling

the men to whom Youngstown is in-

debted for its material prosperity,

the late Hugh Hrvson Wick is im-

mediately brought to nun. I. for lie

was a very imp. >riant factor in its <ieveli>](-

inent for many vears. His ],,ng and lni-y life

was mainly devoted to llr.s section, whxh
benefited by his business sagacity and puhlic

s|»int. Mr. Wick was born at Youngst -wis,

February 5. riW and died April _>_•. 1SS0.

lie was a sou of Henry and Hannah 1 i'.al.l-

win) Wick. The Wicks were of English ori-

gin, settling originally on Long Island. Nc.v

York.

Mr. Wick's parents came to the Mahoning

Valley as pioneer- from Washington County.

Pennsylvania. For inanv years they were

closely identified with the business and social

interests of this section and when they passed

away they left memories of honorable, use-

ful and virtuous live-. They reared a large

family and almost all of these became promi-

nent in - .me walk of life. They were ruth

Baldwin. Th. nun- Luptoii, Betsy, l.e-miel

Henry. Jr.. Hugh Bryson. Hannah. Matilda

Lucretia. John I 'cnniek, Mary Aim. Fb'm is

Luptmi 1 Ji ..ml Haul. The lirst hirth was in

1705 and the la-t 111 1NJ4. The las! mruvor

of this notable family was Henry \\ 1.:k. Jr..

who was ;i resilient of Cleveland.

Hugh Brv -. iii W ick I egnu his rem itsahle

I

business career as a merchant in iSj8. open-

ing a -tore al Bn .. .kheld. Trumbull County,

where lie miiamed for ten years, during a lo-

tion of which period he had business interests

I

also Lima. In in.; 7 he removed t" L>we'l-

ilic v.ln ie he conducted a business for two

,

years, coming to his naive place m 'Svi t"

enter into business competition here. In

1 1 1 J his brothers. Caleb B. and Haul Wick.

Henry He -lev. Dr. Ilcnrv Manning. Willie"

Rice and other capitalists'. Mr. W ick built a
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rolling mill and opened a store, the latter be-

ing managed by the late Paul Wick and con-

tinued as a business under the management
of Tan! and Hugh 1!. W ick until 1855. This
rolling-mill enterprise was the nucleus around
which developed the immense works of Brown.
Hoiiuell & Company.

PtoUibly the late Mr. Wick was !>cst

known as a financier, having been piominentlv
identified with the H. B. & H. W'ick Banking
Company of C leveland, and. after 1K57. with

W ick Brothers & Company, Hankers, at

Young-town. He had large coal and oilier

interest?., was a director in the Mercer Mining
& Manufacturing Company, the Slicnango \-

Allegheny Railroad Company and many other

.successful inttrprises. lie was essentially a

business man and seldom undertook responsi-

bilities unless he clearly saw his ability to

bring them to a successful issue. With other

members of hss family, and also individually,

be stood for years at the hc:id of great com-
binations of capital and industry, and during
the many years . ,f such prominence enjoyed
unlimited confidence and universal esteem.

On nctoU-r ,v>. 1 Mr. Wick was un-

ited m marriage with Lucretia <«. Winchel!,
who was horn Scptcml>er 5. 1N1 ,. at Walling-
ford, Connecticut, and was a daughter i>f Or-
rin and I.aura C. Winchel!. Being left an
orphan when ynng, Mrs, Wick was reared

111 the home of her uncle. Dr. Charles Cooke,
at Yonngsiown. Her death occurred on April

.7. 1H0J. when in her 717th year. < )t the ten

children of Hugh U. Wick ami wife, four sur-

vive, viz.: John C, vice-prc -idc;it of the Dol-

lar Savings \ Trust Company, whose .sketch

appears m this work: Lucretia H.. wile of

William Scott 11 .ntiell. presi.lent of the Ma-
ll 1

' I II -, N.lllol
1 I ! 1 1 :: 'II i

: L:
'

.1 il' h' l]

mention will In- found cl-cwhcic iti tin- vol

time; Henry, president of the Witch Ha/el
t "al Company, residing at No. 410 Wick av-

enue, ami Fmtly W
,
residing al No. Wick

avenue, widow <»f the late John M. Ltorn let1. of

whom a sketch may be found on another page

of this work.

l-'roin early nnnl:.»«l th.e late H b Br;. •

son Wick was a consistent member of the

First Presbyterian Church of Voungstown.
He was a willing and libera) contributor to

al! regulated charities. Although he lieionged

to a family which took a more or less im-

portant place in the city's varied interests and
thus commanded a large measure of public at-

tention aside from his individual prominence,
he was notahiy simple and unas-un.ing. t.< the

clos t. of his hie being a practical business man
who liker best to stand before his feliow -citi-

zens on his own merits. He was a man who
was devotedly loved in the domestic circle,

was trusted and revered by a large number of

personal friends and was admired and respec-

ted by his fellow -citizens.

\MI.S MACKF.Y, one of Youngs-
ti "Wit's leading citizens, whose profes-

sional work as a survevor has kept

Ins name Ik - 'ore the public for many
>ear>. wash.Tii at \ • .utigstown. Ma-

in niiig County, Ohi... February 7. iK_><). and
he ': -on of |.unc- and Margaret \ Farlv )

Mackey.
As the name indicates, the Mackey s orig-

inated in the Highlands of Scotland, and the

founder of the family in America was the

grandfather of Jame- Mackey. who settled in

Pennsylvania and there reared a family.

James Mackey. Sr., father of James, was l*,m
in 1770. in Chester County, Pennsylvania, and
in lSo; he came to Ohio and settled in thai

part of Trumbull County wbieh later Ircame
Mahoning County. He wa- a 111 111 of edu-

cation, a mathematician and a -nr\c\or. and.

with oilier einerprists. he became associate.!

with Rolwrt Montgomery in the buil.hrg of

one of the tii -t furnaces on Yellow Creek. He
kept the accounts of the firm niiti"; lhe Ix-gin-

ning of the war of l8li, when he joined the

Fourth division of Ohio militia, in which he
was paymaster and also adjutant, and was ac-

corded the rank of major, hy which title he
was *ii!isci,uci!ily known.
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In 1816 Major Mackcy entered into part-

nership with Colonel William Raven in a mer-

cantile Imsiness at Voungstown. which con-

tinucil for several years. Prior to 1823, when

he was married, Major Mackcy purchased a

large tract of land northeast of the village,

and on this he settled, making it his home
during the remainder of his life, and carrying

on farming and stock-raising. His death oc-

curred August 15, 1X44, when he was 68

years old. During the whole of his active liie

he had done surveying, and his son's pro-

ficiency as a civil engineer may l>e a direct

heritage from the father. September 10. 1823.

he married Margaret Early, who survived

until May 14. 1870. Her parents. Thomas
and Jane Early, who were born in Ireland,

settled in Coitsville township. Mahoning
County, Ohio. Major Mackcy and wife had

eight children, three of whom died in child-

hood. There are but two survivors, namely:

James and his youngest sister, Letitia. who is

the wife of Andrew Kiik.

Major Mackcy was the type of pioneer

whose value to a community cannot Ik.- over-

estimated. He served as township trustee,

justice of the j>caec, township clerk, county

commissioner, a member of the legislature

and treasurer of Trumbull County, while in

his immediate neighborhood (here was no

ncccssitv to elect or ,»p[iomt by law . for he was

naturally titled to 1c a leader and safe adviser.

James Mackcy, Jr., was afforded common
school and academic training lie fore he entered

the Cleveland University. Here he prepared

himself for the work for which he felt him-

self especially fitted, and proved himself so

competent and accurate, that he had filled but

a few contracts U'fore he was invited to be-

come a men:l>cr of a commission made up of

five representative engineers and surveyors ol

Ohio and Pennsylvania, to establish for all

time the buindary line lictvvecn the states.

Mr. Mackcy has probably had as much ex-

perience in the surveying of coal lands and

mines as any man in his prou-ssi. >n. his w • -rk

being market! with the certainty and accuracy

which precluded all kinds of litigation. About

1875 'le began also to survey and plat town
sites and his work in this line has been vast.

With his brothers, the late David and Roliert

Mackcy, he promoted and constructed the first

street railroad in Voungstown, the old horse-

car line, which was then an enthusiastically

welcomed public utility. Of this enterprise

he served for seven years as president, when
the pressure of professional work made it seem
advisable that he resign this office, as well

as curtail his activities in a numlx.-r of other

directions.

Mr. Mackcy, like other members of his

family, has always been identified with the

Democratic party, but he has never been c< m-
vinced that his duty as a good citizen necessi-

tates his acceptance of public office. Neither

has he accepted many positions on directing

boards of business or other enterprises, his

tastes lying more in the direction of a private

life and close attention to his professional

work. Large demands have come to him in

this line, and these he has met with the effi-

ciency which has made his name one of note

in civil engineering all over the state. He
spent upwards of fifty three years in and alxnit

Voungstown in his profession.

On October 30. 1X02. Mr. Mackcy was
married to Mary It. Ruggles. who was born

in Canheld. Ohio, a daughter of Azor and
Adeline M. Ruggles. Mr. and Mrs. Mackcy
have had five children, namely : Rohcrt M.. who

1 died iu infancy. Charles I... Grace. Margaret

I II. and Nellie. The beautiful family home.

which is the center of much social life, is situ-

I
ated just east of the city limits, on McGufl'cy

!
street. Mr. and Mr-. Mackcy are members
of the Episcopal Church, worshipping with

the congregation at St. John's, of which Mr.

Mackey was ;l meml>er of the vestry tor a

number of years.

Mr. Mackcv was a manlier of the original

j

Ixwrd of trustees of the Raven School, and

after serving continually for twenty years, he

refused to accept the position longer on ac-

count of his pioiessional duties. His portrait

is published 'Hi a neighboring page of this

volume.
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jjl-XRV ISKEAL. proprietor of Beaver

Dale Farm, a magnificent tract ot

joo acres of fertile land, extending

tliri'itKH. the best part of Goshen
township, which he devotes to gen-

eral farming and fruit-growing, is also an ex-

perienced railroad man, having been identi-

fied with various great transportation lines

since he w as 16 years old. He has been engine

insjKCtor at Alliance, Ohio, since the fall of

1899. for the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Isreal was born June 30, 1838, at

Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, and is a son of Adam
and Elizabeth {Grcabing) Isreal.

The parents of Mr. Isreal were Imrn in

Germany. When he was 1 1 years old his fa-

ther died and he remained with his mother

until her second marriage, when he started out

to make his own way in the world, turning

his attention to railroad work. For a number
of years he worked as brakesman with the

Ohio & Pennsylvania system; then one year

as fireman; then for 14 years as locomotive

engineer for the Pittsburg, Port Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, three years of the time

as freight engineer, and 1 1 years as passenger

engineer. On July 3. 1873, when the Ashta-

bula and Pittsburg Railroad opened service,

he became engineer and yanlmaster at Ashta-

bula, in which capacity he continued to serve

until Septeml>er 1, iN6j, when he was ap-

pointed road foreman of engines of Division

R, on the Pittsburg. Port Wayne & Chicago

Railroad, which position he filled for nine con-

secutive years. He then became assistant road

foreman on the Eastern Division In-tween

Crestline and Pittsburg, a position he held for

eight years. In the fall of 1899, he assumed
the duties of his present office.

In 1N78, Mr. Isreal acquired Reaver Dale

I-'arm, on which he settled in i8S_:. and re-

sided there until the fall of 1900. when he re-

moved to his present place of residence, which
is known as the Ezra French farm on the liar-

field road, near Damascus. Mr. Isreal had
few educational op|»irtunities in his youth,

having never entered a school mom after he

was ii years old, but nevertheless his educa-

tion, of a thoroughly practical kind, has made
him a well-informed man.

On May jy, 1861, Mr. Isreal was married

to Mary A. Hartje. who was lxrn in Colum-
biana County. Ohio, April 13. 1838, and is a

daughter of Lorenzo and Wilhelmina (Herbst)

Hartje. Her father was born in Germany and

served seven years under Najjoleon liona-

parte. He was in the campaign in Russia, also

taking part in the battle of Waterloo. With
pardonable pride he wore the decoration of

the Black Eagle, which he had won by his

bravery. Mr. and Mrs. Isreal have had six

children, namely: Frank, deceased: Charles

A., residing in Smith township; Elizalieth,

who married John King, residing at Salem;

Wilhelmina, who married Louis Doane, re-

siding at Alliance: and Frederick W.. and

Homer \V., both residing at Alliance.

Mr. Isreal cast his first presidential vote

for Abraham Lincoln and has supported the

principles and candidates of the Republican

party ever since. He recalls a most interesting

incident in his life, one which went far to

make him an Abolitionist. This was at Alle-

gheny City, Pennsylvania, in 1853. when he

was instrumental in securing the freedom of

a slave Woman and her six children, from her

pursuing master. He was reared in the Lu-

theran faith and his wiie is a member of the

Society of Friends, lxith being consistent in

their views. He is a member of the Masons,

having united with the fraternity in 1873 at

Allegheny City, and is now connected with

the Blue Lodge at Alliance.

.LIAM W. BONX EI .L, secretary

<>r tin Falcon Bronze Company, of

Y'.u- :^stown. and also treasurer

:n:<i general manager of the

Leather Shop Company, is <>ne of

the most progressive and enterprising young
business men of this city. He was bom at

Yonngstown, Ohio, in 1875. and is a son of

W. Scott Bonnell. a full sketch of whom ap-

pears in this work.
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William \V. P.onncll was reared in .ini.tr--

town, 1ml was mainly educated in l'n ti.

Massachusetts. He entered into business with

the Mahoning Valley 1 1- >:i Company, w ith

whom he remained for six years, ami was then

connected with the Finished Steel i mip.-iuy

fur :il x mt live years, after which lie was with

the Truss and Cable Fence Company of (_!cve

land. Ohio, for one year, .Mr. Konnell then

built the plant t the ( >i:erctc Sand \ Stone

Company, and for about one \ear and a half

was with the Morris Hardware Company,
which is one of the largest .iieern- of :ts

kind in this section of Ohio, lie is also in-

terested, in so era! other large business enter-

prises and. is a stockholder m several ot the

Y< ting stow n Ranks.

Mr. Konnell was married in May. iJs^S.

to Julia 1. Garlick. a daughter ot II. M (iar-

lick. .'
!

' I tin-'. I\i\c one dar.glitet
.
Sara » 'i ce

pjonnell. He is a niemher ot the Vouugstowu
clnl> and Coif club and Months [.., the hirst

I lesbueriau ( lunch.

1 1CK TAVI.FR, one of Voiuigs

town's leading business men. who
is prominently identified with in

SliratiCC and real estate interest;

in the city and vicinity, was Lorn at

Voun^stow 11, Ohio. ( k-tohcr _•. 1S55. anil is a

sun of lion. Rolsert Walker ami Rachel

K .Wick) Tavler.

The late R0U-1I W alker Tavler. a separate

sketch "f whom may 1* found in tins volume,

was one of the distinguished public citizens of

Ohio nr almost forty years. He served

Youngstown in many official positions, his

COtintV in resjK itisiMe offices, his state in the

balls of legislation, and his nation as comp-

troller of the Cmted Sl .tvs treasury. His

whole life was passed in association with mak-

ers of history, and his services stand with

those of the greatest for fidelity to the charges

entrusted to him. He died February 25, 1S7S.

His second marriage, to Rachel K inland

Wick, united him to one of the most promi-

nent families in the Mahoning valley, 111 punt

of wealth, age and culture. < )f the seven chil-

dren of this union, the subject of this sketch

was the eldest U>rn.

During the peri",] of the Civil War. Wick

Tavler. then a child, resided at Columbus,

where he eiiio\ed superior educational advan-

tage*. In lo';<. he engaged in teaching, in

which occupation he spent several years, but

subsequently accompanied his father when the

latter was called to Washington. '1 here, tor

a number of years, he tilled an important t.n>v-

err.meiit office, but when released returned to

his native citv to pursue a business career and

enjov a home among the U-aiuiful surromn.-

in^s'ot his earlv childh. - -d. Alter his return,

he t.s.k up the stnd.v of law under the pre-

ceptorsbip of General Thomas W. Sanderson.

Subsequently, in iS.>;. it was Ccucral Satider-

s,„, who nominated him for the state legis-

lature, to winch he was ,luly elected and scivcl

with distinction.
.

Mr. Tavler is probablv the best-mtortrru

insurance and real estate man in MalmMirg

Countv, his close attention ha\ing been given

to tins branch of business for many years. He

has the handling of a large amount 01 valm alt

pnipern. both m citv and country, and n"^
investments for outside parties. A lj, se

amount of capital has Uen placed m tms f )

throngb hi* representations. His coiiium -

io„s unices arc located at NV 30 U c>: 1
<""

\ era! street, youngstown, . ,

Ume ,4. i<»»>. Mr. Tavler vv;,s inarm-

to Anna C. Canfield, who is a daughter oi

I,„ies Canfield. and .hey have one child.

iai/aUth Rachel, Mr. ami Mrs, layletcr.jo

beam. in! borne at No. .356 Emma street.

Voiiiigs-Mwn. They are meml>ers ot the t .0

bvterian Church.

Politically Mr. Tavler has l>cen a hit***

KcuMblict.n and takes a very active v

iK-cu very active m mditary

„„oCd lothe National K.tU'spolitics. lie

affairs, bavini.

of Washington, D. C.

Mr. Tavler is the author 01 the

i.-.tr niacluue law. which he introduced m

Oltio house of representatives in 1898-

ii
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El
ll.IJAM TOD. AimniK tin- promi-

nent citizens of Yonngstown.Obio,
none stood higher in public esteem
than did the late William Tod,
who ii< t only rejected the virtues

of nil eminent parentage, but in his own per-

sonality displayed the noble qualities which
Americans reverence in their public men. Wil-
liam Tod was horn at Warren. Ohio, Jniy .50.

184-5. and was the youngest son of David and
Maria (Smith) Tod and a grandson oi

George and Sally 1 Isaacs 1 Tod.
1 he Tod family was already one of prom-

inence in Connecticut as early as 1773. the
date of tlic birth of Judge George Toll, the
grandfather of the late William tod. Judge
Tod became an eminent jurist in the Western
Kcsene. and the father >f Governor David
Tod, one of the most notable in a long line

of distinguished chief executives of Ohio.
David Tod, father of the late William

Tod, was born at Youugsiown, Ohio. Feb-
ruary 1, 1K05. In 1827 he was admitted to

the bar at Warren, Ohio, and there engaged
in the practice of his profession until 1S4S,
w hen lie was ap|iomted by President J 'oik.

I'mtcd Stales minister to Brazil. He remained
in South America for live years, returning to
his native land covered with diplomatic hon-
ors, and in tSi.i was elected governor of Ohio.
The larger part of his life was given to emin-
ent services to his state and country at large,

and when he passed away in 1868, at his quiet
home. Brier Dill farm, he was a man of na-
tional fame.

On July 24. l8i_>. David Tod was united
in marriage with Maria Smith, and the chil-

dren born t,j them were: Charlotte, who died
in Mis-issippi, in ,s»,.s. and who WJrS tilt! Wife
of General Katttz, oi the l inte l States armv

;

John, formerly a prominent resident of Cleve-
land, but now deceased: Henry, who died
February jo. 11)05. and a sketch of wlvm
W ili lie I' nnd in this v> •huiie. v, 1

nent in tlie manufacturing; w orld
president of the liner Hill Iron &• Coal Com-
pany ; George, a sketch of whom will be found
in this work, v\ho is president of the [trier

Hill Iron & Coal Company; William, who is

o was pronii-

and was vice-

the subject of the present sketch: Grace who
is the wife of Hon. George F. Arret, of flic
well known law tirm ..t Artel. WiLson. Roland
& Harrington, a sketch of who,,! will !<• found
in tins work: and Sall.e. a resident of Youngs-

William Tod was mainlv educated at Co-
lumbus, and after completing a collegiate
course, entered the foundry 'business. This
was the opening of an opportunity for the ac-
cumulation of a targe fortune, and led to his
becoming so closely identified later with the
iron and steel industries of the Mahoning Val-
ley. He was one of the original partners^' the
company which organized and built the foun-
dry which stood on the present site of the
ioungstown Steel Casting Works, and later
be became a partner, with [ohn Stambiugh,
m the Hamilton loundrv. In njno. uhen that
business was incorporated, he withdrew from
partureshtp. but continued to U- interested
m the building of engines and in related in-
dustries, was a director m the Brier Hill Iron
A Coal Company and was president of the
William Tod Company. His death occurred
April 27. 11)05.

In 1809 Mr. Tod was married to Frances
Hamhisel. Mrs. Tod has two sons. David and
Frederick. Mrs. T.*l and s,.n Fret 'cr-
ick reside at the spacious obi family mansion
at No. 238 Lincoln avenue, Yotlrttstown.
David married Anna Stambaugh and they re-
side at their country home in Trumbull couniv

Althoutdi William Tnd was tirst and fore-
most a business man. he found other avenues
of enjoyment and usefulness, for j u. „, ; „ .,

lover of books, f,,nd of congenial social com-
panionship and found pleasure in occasional
travel. He was a \alued member of the order
of Elks and was in hearty accord with the ol>-

lects of the Young Men's Club, with uhich
he was long identified. To public alTaiis lie

gave the attention which an intelligent, pub!,e-
spinte.l citizen deems his duty. and. v .is a
staunch Republican. His friends were |. .

t »

and tliey knew hitn as a loyal, generous "md
considerate companion. A portrait of Mr. Tod
may be found on a neighWing page t>f this
volume.
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p^l'li: KIKTI-.WI) FAMII-V, From
rji that authentic v.urce. Savage's (nil

A ®| /, Filmland. U ts f. iuk!

\l&t?Gm tli.ii i'hilij) Finland was first a shoe-

maker a! Lynn, where, in 103K, he

h:ul ten acres of laml allotted him by the town.

Ih- name was derived from the Gentian l '.in-

land! or Lackland, lie was lx.rn in Slu-rrn)^-

toi;. in lUickitujhaiii-hirc. Finland, Ih- two

s. ii- Here Fhihp. F'rn in 1014 ami Nathaniel

born in It>l6, the latter of whom at the a^c of

Kj sears embarked "it Ixiard the llo|x-wcll ot

London, Captain lhml'K-k, ma-1cr. April I,

10^5. It appear- that he went to Lm^ Gland,

hut later returned to Lynn, where evidently

he had first landed. He died in 1686, At

Lynn, by his wife l'arnell. he had children:

Anna, Martha, John. Hannah. .Mary am] Fit/

al't-tl'.

John Finland, <ir Kertland. commonly
called Kirkland, John of Say brook. Connect i-

cut. was married in n>7v> at Saybr. ok to Lydia

1'ratt. daughter of Lieutenant W illiam 1'ratt.

horn in 10511. and they had the follow inff chil-

dren : John. Imrn January 11, 10S1 ; Friscilla,

bom February 1. 10N2. married Jones; Lydia,

born October 11, 1G85, married i.utiin; Fliza-

lxth. horn in i'**1 -. married Conklin; Nathan-

iel. l>orn in i'«x'. married Slupnian; Fhihp,

Fun in U«tx,: Martha, bom 111 11-15, married

W ills; Samuel. lx.rn in 1701 ; Panted, Ixmi in

1704, married 'I'ully. John k inland died

J;(tmary 20. 1710. heir to W'ethall, except

£500. The ninth of these did. lieu. ])ainel.

was the fir-t iiuni-ler to the Thin'. Chinch at

Norwich and had ten children. Samuel, the

eighth child, was the celebrated mi--iotiarv |o

the Six Nali..n-. He was father ..f the still

niore distin^ti-hed John Thornton kirtlaud.

who iH.vatne pre-idcut of llav.ard C.11c;je.

That the early member- ..f this family

were prominent in the military affairs «»: their

communities may he proved by o >ti.-'.iltini> the

Colonial Records, where is found in 173'. the

following statement

:

"This n--ciuF!y do establish and confrni

Philip kirtlaud Lictiteiiant of \,,nli Coum.-.ny

of Sayhrook." In the same volume, on page

^..ty'lic found the follow itn:.

"ApjH'inted John kirtlaud to 1« t "ajitain

of Troop of How in Seventh Regiment of

tin-, Colony, May. \~4<>"

On paire _'7-i of Colonial Rccoid- i- found

the -tateinent that 1'lnhp kirtlaud was

m'ed >:a].t. -n < { the Fi:,d;*.b rvs 111. 11 • i,r-

colony, and on page 552, that t'oustaiit K in

laml. of W'allinijiord, was made conservator

of the [icr-on and establishment of L. fir. fk-

ett. tin- uieinUr of the family evidently G
iny a man of prominence in the colony.

John kirtlaud. eldest -on of John ami

Lydia ( I'ratt \ Finland, married i tir>t 1 Icin-

perance linckiii"hani. lie had twelve chil-

dren a- follow-: Hester, horn March to.

170J. married Chapman; John. I«>ru July 5.

ijaS. die" I in March, 1 7S7 ;
Temperance, b'rn

March to.
1
7 10, married Soitthwarts. I'.y In-

-ecoii'I wife, Lydia Leiden or lidding < l,ur
"

rie.l March 20. 171(1; died 17401. he had:

Iilias, li. "i 11 July 2, 171.X; Flt'sha, F'ru August

17. 1710, wa- killed at Fort F.dward m March.

175c; Lydia. lx.rn October _>S. 1721, died in

Nova Scotia. June 30, 1770; l'arnell. F.n

January _\X, 17J4: Constant 1,1}, Ixnii Janu-

ary 24. i7-'f>. died young; Constant l.2>, lorn

December 24. 1 7 * : F./ra. h>rn OctoU-r n.

1730; Fli/aheth, lx.ni <TctoGr 13, 173.'. ami

Dorothy, lx.rn September 21. 1735.

Constant kirtlaud, ninth .son of John kirt-

laud. married Rachel Frockett. of N"< -rtF f>

<t N'orthfield. t 'otuiecticnt. May 23. 17.G

Constant Finland died I'ehruarv 3, 170J. and

ins ui:e died February 17. i.sij. They had

ten chthlren. Isaac, horn March <). J 754-

111an icd Sarah l\es; Turhand, Firn 17.-5-

tn "tried I first 1 Mary lleech. i -ecoml )
l'olly

Potter; Mary
, born Heccnilier J.?. 1757. rmr-

ried SanmcfCook: John, lx.rn Decenilwr JO.

175a inartied "tii-t! \|.nl 10. 17SS. Lucy A.

Hurhank, and {second) June 7. 1829, Mary

Tvler lieechain; liilltti-, ix.rn June -'<>. I 7"-'-

married S:..rah F tier: Rachel, lx.rn July 9.

17' n. married Col. -tie' Fdward ltarker; Jareil.

Ih.ii) \itgn»t| s, 17(36, married l/^'s Vale;

George, lx.rn July j. died at W'alling-

fonl. Connecticut, A|nril 20. 1793: Fydia.

lx.rn Fehruarv 27. 1 772. married Jonathan

Fowler, of Guilford. Connecticut, died at I
v"

i
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land. Ohio, August if>, 1850; and Sarah, born
March 19, 1775. died at Northfield, Connecti-

cut. September 28, 1842. married Captain
William Douglass.

Turhand Kirtland. second son of Constant
K inland, was married (first ) January _\ 1780,
to Mary Beech, daughter of Moses Beech, and
she died at Wallingford, Connecticut. No-
vember 24. 179J, Turhand Kirtland was mar-
ried (second) January 19, 1793. to Polly Pot-

ter, lxirn at New Haven, Connecticut. Febru-
ary 10, 1772. and died at Poland, Ohio, March
21, 1850. She was a daughter of Dr. Jarcd
and Sarah Potter. The children born to this

marriage were the following: Jared Potter,

born at W'allingford, Connecticut, November
In - '793' 'bed at Cleveland, Ohio, December
10. 1877; Henry Turhand, born Novcmlxrr
10. 1795, at Wallingford. Connecticut, died

February 29, 1874, at Poland. Ohio: Man-
Beech. 1m.rn September 12. 1798. married
Richard Hall of Poland, died at Poland. No-
vcmlier 11. 1825: Nancy, ltorn January 1,

1801, married Klkanah Morse; Biih'us,

born August 29, 1807, married Ruthauna
Frame, died August 21, 1891; George, born
November 5, 1809, ttiarried Helen Cook, of

Wallingford, Connecticut ; and Charles died

in infancy.

Jn the Potter genealogy mainly may be

found the following facts in regard to jared
Potter Kirtland : Jared Potter Kirtland, M.
D., I.L. D., was lxirn at Wallingford, Con-
necticut, November 10. 1793, and died at

Fast Rock-port, Ohio, December 19, 1877.
His literary education was acquired in Chesh-
ire and Wallingford Academies. He studied

medicine with Dr. Fli Ives and others of New
Haven, and in 1812 entered the medical col-

lege at Vale, being the first student to matric-
ulate at that institution. In 1814 he entered
the medical department of the l.'niversity of

Pennsylvania. I'ntil 1817 he practiced medi-
cine in Wallingford, Connecticut. In the lat-

ter part of that year he removed to the town
of Durham. Connecticut, where he practiced

medicine until 1823. He then removed to

Poland. In 1837 he removed to a farm five

miles west of the city of Cleveland, mi the lake

shore. Here he made extensive studies in

natural history, examining and describing all

the fishes of the Ohio lakes and rivers, and
collecting varieties of fresh water shells. He
examined and classified the native wild plants,

and also examined and studied the geological

formation of the state. He also gathered

specimens of birds, and investigated the habits

of the honey bee, during all of which time he

! superintended his large farm. His discoveries

in conchology and ichtology attracted unusual

attention. In 1848 he was given charge of

the natural history department of the survey

of the state of Ohio, and his works on the

subject were published in Boston and else-

where. In 1827 he was elected to the Ohio
legislature and was subsequently re-elected

for several terms. He was elected professor

of the theory and practice of medicine in the

Medical College of Ohio; was offered and
accepted the same position in Willoughby
Medical School and afterward held the same
position in the Western Reserve College at

Cleveland, which he resigned in 1864. He
wa.s at one time president of the Ohio State

Medical Society.

Of a generous, unselfish nature, he freely

distributed his new varieties of fruits and
Mowers among his friends. His fund of anec-

dote and information made him a most charm-
ing conversationalist, and so interesting were

I

his remarks that even the children eagerly

listened to him. He took great pleasure in

extensive correspondence with people of cul-

ture and kindred tastes.

Dr. Kirtland was first married. May 22.

1815, to Caroline Atwater, who died at Dur-
ham. Connecticut, September 18, 1823. He
married (second) in 1824. Hannah Toucy,
who died December 24, 1857. Of the first

marriage there were three children, as fol-

lows: Mary Flizal>eth. born August 4. 1816.

died in Washington. D. C; Jared Potter,

born in Scptcmljcr, 1818, died August 15,

1829: Caroline, born in 1821, died September
1

22, 1822.

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. Jared P.

and Caroline Kirtland. married. July 24. 1832.
' Charles Pease, son of Judge Calvin and I^inra
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(Grant) Tease of Warren. Ohio. They had

(i) J ared P. Kirtland, born July 18, 1S33,

died December 17, 1836; (2) Charles, born

August 17. 1835; married Hester Hotchkiss,

Septemhcr —
, 1859; cue^ January 9. 1875;

had two sons. (3 ) Caroline Atwater, N>rn at

Poland, Ohio, September 23, 1838; married

October 5, 1859, William I.. Cutler, son of

Orlando and Sarah II. Cutler. (4) Fred-

erick K., born at Warren, Ohio, March 17.

1843; died in infancy.

Caroline Atuater Pease, daughter of

Charles and Mary (Kirtland) Pease, was
born at Poland. Se'ptemlier -'3, 1838; married

William L. Cutler. They had (1) Kirtland

Kelsey Cutler, now a prominent architect at

Spokane Falls and Seattle, who married, first.

Miss Corbin (one son by this marriage 1, late

Mrs. Phillips. (2> Caddie, who is deceased.

(3 ) Lulu, who married a Mr. Hoyt, of Cleve-

land. They have one son now in Choate

School, Wallingfnrd. Connecticut.

Mary Beech Kirtland, the third child of

Turhand and Folly Kirtland, was ljorn Sep-

tember 12, 1798. married Richard Hall, and

died November It. 1825. They had children:

Mary Potter, Turhand and Lucy. Mary Pot-

ter, born May 2, 1816, married Hon. Edward
Wade and still survives at the time of writ-

ing. 1907.

Turhand Kirtland Hall, born January 25.

1818, married Elizabeth Stewart, at Poland,

Ohio. He was a merchant at that place

for many years, when he removed to

Warren and engaged in banking. Tltcy had

the following children: Fannie Corinna,

born Dei-ember 1S50; Richard Turhand.

Ixirn September 2. 185S, deceased; Mary Kirt-

land, born March 5, 1800; Charles Stewart,

born November 26. 1801 ; Lucy Boardman.
born January 18. 1804. deceased; Elizabeth

Matilda, bom February 22. [866, deceased;

and Nellie, or Cornelia Wade, born in Febru-

ary. i860.

Lucy Hall, daughter of Richard and Mar;.

(Beech > I lad, w as Jmrn Noveml ier to. 1S10.

and did in 1 oo'i. She married Judge William

Boardtr.au. son of Elijah Boardman. of New
Haven. Connecticut, lie died, leaving a large

property in her care, which <h<; used for the

good of many and with such wisdom and
judgment as to meet with the commendations
of those ably prepared to judge of such mat-

ters. Among her many objects of public

benevolence w as the building of the Boardman
Memorial School at New Haven, a manual
training school, and also a scientific building

for Yale College as a memorial to her uncle,

Dr. Jared Potter Kirtland.

Nancy Kirtland, fourth child of Turhand
and Polly (Potter) Kirtland, was born Jan-
uary 1, 1801. and married Elkanah Morse,

and they had three children: Lois. Henry
and Edwin. Lois Morse was born August 6.

1819, and was married to Isaac K. Mansfield.

February 1. 1835, and they had two children:

Ira Franklin, born June 27, 1842. at Poland,

Ohio, and Mary Kirtland Man-field, lx«rn

Novemlter 18, 1845, also at Poland. Ira F.

Mansfield married Lucy E. Mygatt, Decem-
ber 1 1, 1872. and they had: Kirtland M.. born

January 29, 1874; Mary L., Iiorn January 28.

1877; Henry B., born April 3. 1886, married

in Beaver, about 1905. Mary Kirtland Mans-
field became the wife of Col. Samuel Moody,
and they have had children : Lucy Boardman,
l»>ru June 16. 1877. and Olive Blakelce. born

in October, 1XS1. Colonel Samuel Moody is

general passenger agent of the Pennsylvania

Railroad system west of Pittsburg.

Hon. I. Franklin Mansfield, for many
years has represented Beaver County at Har-
rislmrg, Pennsylvania. He is president of the

board of trustees of Beaver College, is promi-

nent iis the Beaver Presbyterian Church and
is largely interested in agriculture and fruit

glowing. His ],>ve of nature and its buried

treasures has made him known among col-

lectors of fossils which alxiund in varii us ]»arts

I of his large possessions. He is aNo connected

officially with business firms and financial in-

stitutions of Beaver County.

Henry Kirtland Morse, eldest sou of El-

kanah and Nancy 1. Kirtland ) Morse, was born

May 4. ]S22. and married 1 first 1 Mary L.

Wick, widow of I Unrv Kirtland Wick, and

1 second 1 FbVa Blakelce. November 2. 18S1.

who for many years was a tether in Poland

L*u:ou Seminary.

Edwin Morse, second son of Elkanah and
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Nancy (Kirtland) Morse, was bom May 18.

1824. and died in June. 1853. Ik- married

Eliza C ook, who still survives him. She sub-

sequently married Judge Charles E. (.Hidden,

and since his death has resided in New 1 lamp-

shire, with her son, Charles Erastus Glidden.

Bilhus Kirtland. fifth child of Turhand

and Polly ( Potter)' Kirtland. was bom Au-

gust JO, 1807, at Poland, Ohio, and died Au-

gust 21, njoi. On April 16. 1829, he married

kuthanna I.indley Frame, born at New Gar-

den. Chester County, Pennsylvania, March 8,

1809, a daughter of W illiam and Rebecca

I Marsh 1 Frame. They had the follow iug

children: Can-line, born February 1831.

died June 27, 183^ ; Rcl>ecca. born January

4. 1835. died June 15, 1842; Mary Potter,

horn February 5. 1837, died June 17, 1842:

Turhand Kirtland, born March 9, 1839, died

July 8, 1849; Emma Caroline, born August

10/1841; Alfred Potter, born May -'4. 1844;

Edgar, horn January 15. 1847, died May 30.

1849; Lucy llall, born April 22, 1849; and

Kate Frame. liorn November 10, 1851, died

November 20, 1851.

Emma Caroline Kirtland. the fifth member
of the altove family, married Saniuc! Mine,

who was a son of Homer and Mary S. Iliac.

Alfred Potter Kirtland married I.ucy

Shields, daughter of Alexander and Caroline

(Graff) Shields, October 12. 187O. She was
born August 7. 1852, and died Easter day,

April 13, 1887. while en route to her home
in Hlairsville. Pennsylvania, from Winter

Park. Florida. They had two chiMren : Kuth

Caroline, bun January 20. 1S80, who altend-

e,| M 1-- i'. lv.ar.\ 1 l",r\ 11 M.iv, r. .m l

later graduated at the Boston Normal School

of Gymnastics: and John Shields, b.rn Jan-

uary 3. 1880.

Alfred Potter Kirtland. after preparing at

Poland I nion Seminary, entered Troy Poly-

technic Institute and graduated in June. 1871,

After some experience in surveying, he be

came res-dent engineer at Blairsvillc. Penn-

sylvania, or. the West Pen:i-\ ! vania Division

of the Penns\ 1\ air a Railroad, later became

superintendent, ar.d after seventeen years of

railroad life, became interested in st' 'tie quar-

ries and coal lands, residing at Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania.

Lucy Hall Kirtland, daughter 01 Billius

and kuthanna F. Kirtland, married Dallas V.

Mays. October 4. 1871. At that time he was
a clergyman stationed at Paola. Kansas, and

later tilled pastorates at Fairview, North Ben-

ton. Ohio; Corry. North Scwickly, Springdale

and Aspinw;ill, Pennsylvania, and during his

last pastorate at Dell kapids, South I )akota. his

health failed. He died Octolicr 11. 11*03. His

children were: kuth Emma, born April 15,

1873; Kate Frame, born October 2. 1875,

married October 19. 1891. James Harsch

;

I.ucy Eloise, horn January 25, 1880. died May
4. 1890; Charles Frederick Kiggs, bom Sep-

tember 15, 1882, died October 19, 1891, and

l'anl Kirtland. born October 4, 1887.

Kuth Emma Mays was married June 10.

1896. to Dr. J. Hartley Anderson, a son of

Edwin S. and"- (Hartley) Ander-

son, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, born April

15, 1868. Dr. Anderson confines himself en-

tirely to surgery, and is a member of the staff

of the West Pennsylvania Hospital at Pitts-

burg, and is also a lecturer in the Carnegie

Institute.

Hillius Kirtland, son of Turhand and Polly

Potter Kirtland, was sent by his father to

Warren, Ohio, to a private tutor, later to

Canonsburgh, and subsequently to Yale Col-

lege. I Ic was a close student and had such

a retentive memory that later he was able to

assist his children greatly in mathematics,

Latin and Greek. His cheerful, happy Chris-

tian life was a constant benediction to all with

whom he associated. Chemistry was his fav-

orite study, ami in order to pursue it he built

a lalioratory on his grounds, in which he sikiU

much time; he also carried on experiments in

horticulture. The study of astronomy was to

him of lifelong interest. He accumulated

great knowledge, but cared little for money
and cheerfully responded to calls for contribu-

tions to philanthropic enterprises.

William Frame, the maternal grandfather

of Mrs. E. K. Hiue. was bun June 20, 177b.

and died February 11, 1842. He married

Rebecca Marsh, February 20, 1802, born Oc-
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tober 1775. ,,ie<l J nl
.
v -°- WiHiani

Frame came t.> Strttlhers. Ohio, early m 1S00.

where he erected a null for Mr. Cicndetmin.

which he first operated; later he operated a

mill neir 1!!' » 'tntielil. J t«- f > 1 »* e 'initig t> 1 Ohio

lie Ii;nl resided in K'th I 'ctitisv K an ia ami

Mary land. ai:«l was conducting a hotel in

Baltimore, where he entertained Ccneial Fa

tavctte when the latter revisited America.

t.corge Mar-h. a hr> ll:«-r-:ii'l:iu .
was a

man who had great skill 111 maclnnery, anil

built a -pinning jenny at ('"land, while lie

lived at the time <>t In- death.

Tlx una* Frame. *• ti • i William and Re

Uvea (Mar-til Frame, was 1 - it n at I' .land.

Ohio, January 5. 1K11. and married Mary

Brack-in, of Kinsman, Ohio. Fht \ had three

children: James 15.. ReU-eca and I 'Lira.

Rebecca Frame married l ied Swisher, and

they have three children : Clyde, win - ha- one

child and resides in Chicago, and Walter A.,

and Mary. both of whom live at Minneapolis,

Minnesota.

Thomas Frame was a justice of the ]h.\«c

in Poland township, and from his b .. .ks it

wi.uld appear that his time was much broken

in upon by the duties of tliis office. In asso-

ciatioti with Billuis K inland he put tine im-

provements on the farm. including the plant-

ing of the hest variety of fruit trees and vines

Thev established a nursery which contained

alnto-t all the varieties of trim and ornamental

trees to lie found in this section. Thomas

Frame was active in all public matters, no one

doing mure than he to arouse proper inteie-t

in the Civil War. Hi- only son was wounded

in the service, this wound -nil a:nn-t di-

atiling otic arm. Thi"Ugh his inrlucr.ee the

fust tine hnck pnhhc sclx « >1 hoii-e was erected

in this district.

\NK BAR I
'»!". Is . pre-:.!ent of the

board ot trustees of Goshen town-

ship, is proprietor of Fruit Mill

Farm. wVch I- -itrated in -eeti-.n

32, and is one of the representative

farmer-, stuck raisers and fruit growers r»f

this part of Mahoning CuUtlty. He was born

on the farm where he now lives 111 (io-luii

township, Mahomng County. Ohio. Scpte-r.l«-r

_»o, 1N5.4, and is a son of John ami X.itTy

I Vcnahle i Barlwr.

The ])arents of Mr. Barber were natives ut

( loshen township, but the patenn" grai -d-

father. Jacob Harder, was lorn 1:1 New Jersey

and accompanied his parents at a very early

day. to Salem, Ohio, settling in that vicinity

aU 'tit 1X10. Later, Jacob BarU-r came :•' M i

honing County and secured 160 acres of tmv-

crnmcnt land. 011 w inch he erected a log cabin

in the forest, where he engaged ui clearing ami

developing his property until within a tew

years of his death, when he moved X near

Salem. His son, John Barber, spent the greater

part of Ins life on this same farm, hut lie also

moved to near Salem, in his later years, iviiere

he died in iSoj.

Frank Railier was reared mi the farm in

(ioshen township and attended the di-t
r,

:t

sclx ols, after which he learned the car|n.'ir.'.f

trade and worked at the same for a nutnhe? oi

year-, For eight years he wa> a jneinliei nf

the Vonngstown I'aving Brick Company, an

mo >t
i<.

>r:ited organization, and during tins

time he was local manager of the plant. at

Beloit, ( Uno, residing at that point for that

length of time. Mr. Barber owns a good farm

of eighty tw.. acres and devotes twenty five

of these to apple orchards, giving special at-

tention to growing the Baldwin variety, and

since IS.,., he has K-en engaged in storing ami

shipping apples, at Salem. His land seems

particularly well adapted to the growing oi

fruit and Ins apple crop is abundant, ''lose

-ludv and care having made Mr. Barber wed

acquainted with the treatment necessary to

ensure success in this industry. Bios-, ining

tune 111 Fruit Mill Farm is only e.|ualleMn

beaut v bv fruitage time in the autnnm. lie

...wns'also a farm of seventv acres situated m

Berlin township, and is justly considered one

of the siibstantjal men of this section.

On October 6. 1875. Mr. BarU-r was mar-

ried to sarah \. t ron-ck. who was Wn 111

Berlin town-hip. and is a dauirbtcr ol Mkm.ic

Cronick. Thev have two children, namely-

Nora. win. married Rev. J.
.V James. re> '
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=

ing at Liinestonc. Pennsylvania, where he is

pastor of the Presbyterian Church : ami Hom-
er V.. residing in Smith township, Mahoning
( iinty.

Politically Mr. Barber is a Republican, and

since he has l>een serving as township

trustee and now fills the responsible position

of president of the board. He is a member of

Amity Lodge, No. i-'4. Odd Fellows, at

Salem.

IENRY TOD. For many years the late

Henry Tod stood at the head of a

numl>er of the most important busi-

I ness interests of Yoiingstown. Ohio,

and he was als< • a man of such ster-

ling character ami possessed Mich high civic

and personal ideals, that his loss to his com-

munity was in every way a calamity. Henry
Tod was Ixirn at Warren. Ohio. June 14. 1838,

and died at his beautiful home at No. 152 Lin-

coln avenue, Yoiingstown. on February -'O,

io'->. He was the third of seven children born

to his parents. David and Maria (Smith) Tod,

the former Ohio's great war governor.

Gov. David Tod was born at Yonn^town.
Ohio. February 21. if05. and was a sou of

Judge (k-orge and Sally (Isaacs) Tod. who
were pioneers from C onnecticut to Ohio. In

1S27 David Tod was admitted to the bar at

Warren, where be engaged in practice until

1 K.| ^ . w hen be took up his residence on a prop-

erty which hi* father bad acquired, Brier Hill

Farm, near Yoiingstown, and which subse-

quently came into bis |x>ssession. Often called

from its peaceful shade*, this property re-

mained bis chosen home when be was permit-

ted to ret it e from public life, and here he-

died on November 23. 1808, one of the most

distinguished citizens of the Commonwealth.
In 1S4S be was apjx.inted minister to Brazil,

by President Polk, and there he remained an

honorable representative of the United States

Government until 1853. In all his diplomatic

relation* with the Brazilian government, be

retained the personal regard of the ruler of

that country, and the confidence of the people

at home.

At Warren, Ohio, on July 24, 1832, Mr.
Tod was married to Maria Smith, who was a
daughter of one of the early settlers of the

Western Reserve. Their children were : Char-
lotte, who died in 1868, was the wife of Gen-
eral A. V. Kautz of the United Slates army;
John, who died at Cleveland, in 1898; Henry,
who is the subject of the present biography;
George, a resident of Tod Lane, a sketch of
whom will be found in this volume, is presi-

dent of the Brier Hill Iron and Coal Com-
pany; William, a sketch of whom will be

found in this work, died April 27. 1905, one
of Youngstown's most prominent men; Grace,
who is the wife of Hon. George F. Arrel. a
sketch of whom will also be found in this

volume: and Sallie, who is a resident of

Yoiingstown.

The late Henry Tod was but ten years old

when his father became United States Minis-
ter to Brazil, and the family accompanied him
to Rio Janeiro. After a year's residence there,

j

however, the parents decided that in the intcr-

I
ests of the children's education on the line of

making them good American citizens, of which
their father was a type, the old home schools

offered l>eiter advantages, and. this lieing the

ca-e. the mother bn ug'iit t'acnt back to

Yoiingstown.

Henry Tod continued in school at Hiram
and Poland, and he was also afforded private

tutors, subsequently developing into just the

young man of bright intelligence and untiring

ind.istty that met with his father's hearty ap-

proval. When but 2t years of age be was
made manager of the Brier Hill Iron and Coal
Company- Other successful business enter-

prises with which be was closely concerned
were: the Biwabik Mining Company, of which
he was president: the Yoiingstown Steel Com-
pany; the Yoiingstown Carriage and Wagon
Company: the Ohio Leather Company; the

Republic Rubber Company, and many others,

while bis financial affiliations were: a director

in the First National and the Mahoning Na-
tional Banks, and for twenty-nine years be
was president of the Second National Bank,
until it was merged with the First National

Bank in May. 1004.
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In i86g Henry Tod was married first, to

Dillic Pollock, who died at Pueblo, Colorado.

December 28, 1878, leaving two sons, John
an<l Henry. John Tod is president of the Amer-
ican Pelting Company, vice-president of the

Falcon Bronze Company, and secretary ot the

Republic Rubl>er Company, with office at No.

35 Central Square, the same location In.- in if the

office of the Henry Tod estate, of which he

is one of the executors. The youngest son,

Henry To<l. Jr., was killed on October 8.

iqoj. in an automobile accident. In ]8c>i the

late Henry Tod was married, second, to I.u-

cretia Van Fleet, who is a daughter of John
Van Fleet, a sketch of whom will be found in

this volume. Mrs. Tod still occupies the fam-

ily home on Lincoln avenue.

The late Henry T«l was largely instru-

mental in bringing to the vicinity of Youngs-
town, a number of its important industries,

It was through his influence, to a considerable

degree, that the county seat was removed from
Canficld to the more central location at

Youngstowti, and the building of the court

house resulted from bis agitation of the sub-

ject. The history of the rise and successful

development of one of the city's financial in-

-tmiri il [> Si 1 nl N'ali nal H ink, f. nt -

an interesting ]>art of the story of his life

and is connected with the expansion of many
of Youugstown's prosperous enterprises. He
was elected its first president and for ji) years,

as has already been mentioned, he continued

to serve in that capacity. He was notably in-

terested in the advancement of every project

by which Youngstowti could be substantially

improved, and in this connection may I>e men-
tioned lijs activity in the build mi; of the pres-

ent large Opera House.

The late Henry Tori was a man of Chris-

tian living, and although he never identified

himself with anv particular sect or advocated

any one creed, he was confident that there was
good ill all and was ready Jo contribute to 1 1 it*

betievo'ent enterprises of c. en denomination,

lie was charitable, lavidily -o, but to him it

was as a simple every-day duty, notlrn^ t"

herald abroad l> make himself conspicuous

among men. He was a man of personal cour-

age and of indomitable will. Long he con-
t rolled others and when mortal sickness came
u]>on him. he no less was able to control him-
self, and calmly awaited a summons he was
able to see before him in the immediate future.

Henry Tod died as be had lived, a worthy
son <>f a worthy father. Mr. Tod's portrait

accompanies this sketch.

ONAS GOODMAN, president of the

) board of trustees of Green township
and one of the representative men of

this part of Mahoning County, re-

sides on his well-cultivated farm of

l8_' acres, which is situated in section 8.

Mr. Goodman was born January 31. 1845.
in Green township, Mahoning County. Ohio,
and is a son of William and Julia A. I Smith )

Coalman.
I he parents of Mr. Goodman were natives

of Ohio and his lather was an early settler in

Green township, where he died in 1851. Of
the children b>rn to William and Julia Good-
man, five survive, as follows: Hannah, who
married Joseph Knauf, residing in Fllsuorth
township: Catharine, who married Jacob
Dustman, residing in Hcrlin township; Amelia,
tc,-d ing m Ashtabula Conntv, Ohio; Jonas,
whose name logins this sketch; and Fli, re-

siding in Green township.

Jonas Goodman attended the public

schools of Cireeu tow nship in his boyhood and
enjoyed equal advantages with children of his

own age in this section. From youth he in-
formed the tasks that usually fall to boys on
a farm, and Incline thoroughly trained in all

that pertains to practical farming. For a

number of years following Ins marriage, he
larmed in liiuler township. Columbiana Coun-
ty, and then returned with his family to M;i-
liotnng Comity, and settled o-i the 'farm on
which he has resided for over a quarter of a

een'nrv.

On February 5. 1874. Mr. Goodman was
ru n - ied to Sarah M. Wo, ,]f. vvho was ltotn

Jn'v 5. 1S53. in Coi„mhiana County. Ohio,
and is a daughter of Samuel and Kli/a 1 Me!/ 1
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Woolf. t)ie former of whom was Ixirn in Co-
lumbiana C< unty anil Il>c latter in Stark-

County. Ohio. Adam Woolf, the grand-

father of Mrs. Goodman, was born in Butler

township ami was ,1 son of Jacob Woolf. who
was a pioneer in Columbiana Countv.

Mr. and Mrs. (.1 oilman have hail five chil-

dren, the four .survivors being as follows:

llattic ('.. win. married John Weaver, resid-

ing in Green township; Celesta It., wlio is a

teacher in ihe public schools of Green town-
ship. I It K .1 M., who married Richard G> d-

waid, residing 111 < I recti township: and Rachel,

residing at limine.

In his political convictions Mr. Goodman
is a stanch Republican. He has always taken

a prominent part in township matters jwrtain-

ing to education and good government,
has served on the school board and for some
scars has been a township trustee, at present

being the pudding officer of the board.

AS* >N KV.WS. president of the

t 'ommercia! National Bank of

Youiigstovv 11. and formerly junior

literal er of the law firm of Sander-
son & Evans of this city, occupies:

a very prominent position in the business and
5' cia! life of Yoitngstown. He was born No-

vember -7. 1 041,. at Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania, an.! is a son of Owen and Sarah (Roc)
Evans.

Owen Evans, who came of Welsh ances-

try, was b irii in Montgomery County, Penn-

sylvania, and was a resident of Philadelphia

for many years, where he was a man of sul>-

stance ami standing, lie died in that city in

ifi'l, when his s. n was in years ,,f age. lit-

is survive.! by his widow, a native of Cincin-

nati. Ohio, who st,!] resides nt the city of

Brotherly Love.
Mason Evans enjoyed excellent education-

al advantages in his native city. He vend law

v.itli Anon Thompson, a prominent prac-

titioner of Philadelphia, prior to entering the

law department of the University of Pennsyl-

vania, where he was graduated in the class of

i860. Mr. Evans chose Voungstown, Ohio,

as a favorable field for the exercise of his

profession, coming to this city Septeml>er 19,

1871. In 1875 he was admitted to the Ohio
bar, at Warren, ami began practice. The law
linn of Sanderson & Evans, coiu]*o.sed of Gen-
eral Thomas W. Sanderson and Mason Evans,

controlled during its existence a large part

of the important business before the various

courts. Mr. Evans now stands at the head of

one of the largest financial institutions of

Mahoning County, the Commercial National

Bank of Youngstown, He is justifiably rec-

ognized as a must useful citizen, whose finan-

'cial and proiessional ability, combined with

his noted public spirit, have contrilmted

largely to the upbuilding of the city and to

bringing it to the favorable notice of the out-

side world.

On June 8. 1871"), Mr. Evans was married

to Lucy E. Gcrwig. a daughter of the late

Frederick Gcrwig, formerly a large iron

manufacturer at Voungstown. Mr. and Mrs.

Evans have a beautiful home al No. _m 5 Lin-

coln avenue. They have three children living

—Frederick G., Eunice and Mason, jr.

R. JUSTICE. M. D . physician and
surgeon, v ice president of the Farm-

ers' Deposit and Savings Bank of

BOB Poland, Ohio, is one of the leading

men of this part of Mahoning
County, and is a representative of one of

its old and honorable families. Dr. Justice

was bom at New Middlepoint. Springfield

township. Mab >ning County. Ohio, Decemlier

i s. 1S57, and is a son oi James and Julia

< Rutland i Justice. The grandfather, David

Justice, came to America from Ireland, and
in iSo_> crossed the mountains from Pennsvl

vania with a four horse team, settling in

SpringlicM township. Mahoning County,

Ohio, wbeie he b.tight a half section . .f land.

James Justice, the Doctor's father, was
horn at Shippeiisbnrg. Pennsylvania, and was
young when he accompanied Ins parents to

what was then Columbiana, but is now Ma
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honing County. He was a farmer ami a tan-

ner and hi'i'.-iuif a man of large substance and

ninth mi|»orlauce in his community. For

nianv years he served in ihe urine of justice

of the peace and was a member of the first

board commissioners of Mahoning I "ottnty.

He >ii]>ervised, in person, the budding of the

old jail, and assisied m the erection ut the

first court house, at ( anfield. He was niar-

: it-. f liisti t<> ''.'!'! 1 '•' " u a native «
•! ilea', i

Counts, Pennsylvania, and they had eight

children, all uf whom arc deceased. He was

married i second ) to Julia Kirtland. whu was

born hi Middlctown. Connecticut, a daughter

of Frederick and Martha Kirilaitd, Dr. Jus-

tice is tile only child ui the second marriage

James Justice died April _'. 1N05. his wile

passing away a tew months Inter. She had

been previously married to William Pitch, oi

Hoardnian township, and had two children

(both (kCCased), one of whom. Julia Ellen,

was the wile ot Charles Rutland, oi Poland.

Dr. |tist:ce was a boy of 13 years when his

parents die«i. He then came t>> P. 'land to

make his home with his hah sister, Mrs. Knt
land. During the summer months he assisted

..11 the farm, and in the winter time attended

the district schools and the Poland Seminary,

up to the age oi 17. when he U-gau to teach,

alternating teaching with ir.rtlier attendance

at school. In 1N7,, he began the study of

medicine, entering what was then known as

the Western Reserve I ollcgc. hut what is 11. .w

the medical department ot AdelUnt College,

at Cleveland, where he was graduated in

renin in in 1, one year longer a- an instructor.

When Dr. jn-fce statu-. I m to p-acticc at

Poland, he entered ltilu partnership with an

old established practitioner, of (itty years' ex-

perience. Dr. Eli Mygatt, and he also opened

a dftlfi store, which he still carries on in the

same building.

In 1 SSi* I
•:. Justice was married to P.erllta

Long. : ' daughter of John ami Fannin Long,

who came to Poland from Pittsburg. Dr. and

Mrs. rustic* are members of the Presbyterian

Church. L'pon the death ot Charles Kirtland.

•

, igoi, Dr. Justice was elected vice-president

the Farmers' Deposit ami Savings P.auk

of Poland. He is president and superiiilenJ-

ent of the Poland Cemetery Association and is

a niemher o: the Imard of supervisors of elec-

tions of Mahoning County. He is also l ulled

States pension examiner, having l>ecn ap-

]xnnted liy President Harrison, through the

inlhteiice of the Hon. William McKuilcv.

when a meiultcr of congress, Fraternally Dr.

Justice is a Mason.

I T. SHRPA'K. a leading citizen •

Smith township. Mahoning County.

Ohio, who, for more than twelve

years has served as township truster,

resides on a fine farm of _>_'j| acres,

which is situated in section uj. and owns utiier

land m the same township, On this same

farm. Mr. Shrcvc was l*«rn. April *H.

and he is ,-, son of P.noch ami Fli?nlieth < Kills?

>

Shi ev e

The Shreve family came originally iron)

Holland, settling first in New Jersey, where

they prospered and were mainly engaged ai

agricultural pursuits. Subsequently the fam-

ily Invanie established m other sections. an.I a*

early as 1 S« .f Stacy Shreve, the grandfather

ot l.li I ., same w nil his wife, Yasliti. to

(ioshen township. Mahoning County. Ohio,

building a log cabin home in the wilderness

winch fu-ii prevailed. They lived and died m

(...shell township. P.noch' Shreve. father

I'.d T.. was !„„,) it) (ioslu-n township, where

he rem. inu-d until 1S41, when he cimf

to Smith township and settled on the

farm n..w owned l>v his son. h.i T
This section was mainly wild land at

the time, and I'-nvh Shreve. 111 his new home,

repealed the p, nicer wrk which had ocaipieil

the life of his father 111 < ...shell township Hie

SiiH-vc, l-.,\e all been men of stcrimi.'

character, one of their ancestors hi

in the Re\ohui. niary War.
illg seWCil

hut they

have been largelv men also of jieace. member-

..f the Society of Friends. Enoch Shreve was

1 «ne oi Smith township's reliable and substati-

on! men lie served in the office of town*-!'

trustee and was ivied for his go.nl iitdgncnt

and business sagacity. He died m
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Enoch Shreve married Elizabeth Kille,

who was born in Pennsylvania. She still sur-

vives and has reached the unusual age of 90
years. Their three surviving children are

:

Eli T. ; Binford T., residing at Bayard, Ohio;
and Mary A., who married Asa Pirn, residing

at East Rochester, Ohio.

Eli T. Shreve was reared on the home
farm in Smith township, where he attended

school in boyhood, completing his education in

the Damascus Academy. Mr. Shreve was
reared to an agricultural life and he has always
taken interest and pleasure in his avocations

which he has carried to great success. For
many years he made dairying a leading feat-

ure, keeping herds of beautiful Holsteins and
Jerseys for the purpose, and for a quarter of

a century operated a milk route at Alliance.

He has not been interested in this industry for

some years, but, with the assistance of his

sons, continues his large agricultural opera-

tions.

On April 5, 1870, Mr. Shreve was married
to Anna V. Ladd. who is a daughter of

Joshua Ladd, of Butler township, Columbiana
County, and they have had five children, name-
ly: Josephine, deceased; Olin B., residing at

Atwater. Ohio; William H., residing at Alli-

ance; and Arthur J., and Enoch C. both re-

siding in Smith township.

Like his father. Mr. Shreve is a Republi-

can in bis political preference. He has faith-

fully and honestly served as township trustee,

and has proven himself a valuable citizen. In

addition to his residence farm, he owns a half

interest in a tract of 32 acres, the other half

!>eing owned by his brother. Binford T. Eli

T. Shreve is a member of the Friends Church
at Alliance.

fg^B I AKEK, the owner and

f^m the genial proprietor of the Tod Ho-
m4 M at Youngstown. has been a rcsi-

^teaS dent of this city since 1885, but he

was horn at Marion, Ohio, in i8.;8,

and is a son of Horace \V. Walker and Eliza-

beth (Thomas) linker.

The father of Mr. Baker was born in Vcr-
29

mont, in 1818, and diefcj in California, to

which state he had gone in 1849, surviving

less than one year. In 1842 he married Eliza-

beth Thomas, and they had four sons, three

of whom died in infancy. In 1855 the mother
of Mr. Baker married Andrew J. Crawford,
and there were four children born to the sec-

ond marriage, two of whom survive. Mrs.
Crawford died in 1893.

In large measure, Mr. Baker is a self-made

man. Since 14 years of age, when he left

school, he has been the director of his own for-

tunes. Eor three years he served as a mes-
senger boy for the Western Union Company,
at Corry, Erie County, Pennsylvania, follow-

ing which he accepted a position as ticket agent

for the Atlantic and Great Western Railway,

at Concord, Pennsylvania. One year later he
returned to Corry, as night operator, begin-

ning with a salary of $60 a month, but soon

after was promoted and when transferred to

Tidioute, Pennsylvania, his salary was in-

creased to $75 a month. Mr. Baker then be-

came freight and ticket agent for the Oil Creek
Railroad, his services commanding $100 a

month, and this responsible position he held

for three years, when he was transferred to

what was considered an important point. May-
vine. New York. This road was known at

that time as the Buffalo, Corry & Pittsburg

Railroad, and lie was agent at Mayville for

the following eight years, and then took an-

other step forward, becoming freight agent

at Buffalo. In 1883, after two years at Buf-

falo, he was made general freight agent for

the whole system, his selection for this exceed-

ingly responsible position having been made
from a large laxly of competent railroad men.
In 1885 Mr. Baker retired from railroad work
and took over the management of the Tod
House, a property he had previously pur-

chased. I'nder his direction this hostelry has

become the leading one at Youngstown and

one of the very best in this section of the state.

Mr. Baker ow ns also a tine estate in the coun-

try and has other business interests in this

vicinity.

In 1876 Mr. Baker was married to Julia

Hurlbcrt. who was bom at Forestville. New
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York, and they have four children: Horace
F., residing at Pittsburg, attorney for the Wa-
l-a-l: K:.:l:. ad. graduate-; -n ! lai \;-.rd in U '.'a

law and science; George A., residing at

Youngstown, the efficient steward of the Tod
House; and Marie I', and Crawford II.. Ik >t1i

residing at home, the latier living a student in

the Raven high school. Mr, llaker and fam-

ily helung to the Episcopal Church.

In 1 8<>j Governor lorakcr appointed

George A. llaker a memlier ol the Ward of

elections of Mahoning County, on which the

latter"s services were of a most satisfactory

character. He is one of the most prominent

Masons in Ohio, belonging to Hillman Lodge.

No. 481, F. & A. M.: Youngstown Chanter,

No. 93 ;
Royal Arch Masons, St. John's Com-

muidery, No. JO. Knights Templar ; and Scot-

tish Kite at Cleveland; Al Koran Temple. No-
bles of the Mvstic Shrine.

)AH S. KENREIGH. a prominent

fanner and stockman, residing on

his home farm of too acres, which

is situated in section 17, Green town-

ship, owns a large amount of land in

Mahoning County and stands as one of her

substantia! citizens. He was Imuu in Mahon-

ing County. Ohio, February .V 1845, <itnl is a

son of Michael ami Anna M. ( Mart? I

Keiireigh.

The father of Mr. Kenrcigh was lynrn in

I„inc;tstcr CouiHy. ami the mother in Berks

County, Pennsylvania. With being of German
extraction. Caspar Kenreigh, the grandfather

of N'nah S . was l>orn m Germany, emigrated

to the United States and Ivecame a fanner in

Lancaster C< unity. Pennsylvania, where he re

sided until his son Michael was 15 years of

age. W hen he came to Green town-hip he

was one of the earliest settlers in that part

known as the Ridge. The Kenreigh family

all belonged to the Lutheran faith and the log

cabin of Caspar Kenreigh was often utilized

in those early days for religious services. This

family founded the Ridge Church and for a

numlier of years it was known as the Ken-

reigh Church. It is now known as the St.

John"* C hurch. Michael Kenreigh continued

to live in Green township until his death,

which occurred April J5. 1SS0. 1„ young
manh'«id he learned the wagonmaking trade

which he followed for a immiicr of year*, but

subsequently gave his attention entirely to

.itming and -kkU-i -aitn in
|

l:tK> G w.v

a Re|uiblican.

Michael Kenreigh was married t first 1 to

K!i/al>clh Dustman, who died, having Wen the

mother of the following children : l.ydia. de-

ceased: Elizabeth, residing m Green township;

is the widow of John Crockett; Elias resid-

ing in Green township; and Catherine,

who married John P. Goodman. With

deceaseil. Michael Kenreigh was married

(second) to Anna M. Mart?., who died

May _>=,, 1SS1. and the four surviving

children of this union are: John M.. residing

in Missouri ; Isaac residing at Tacoma. Wash-
ington; Noah S. ; and Mary A. iarried

Ix-wis C ramer, residing in Cantield township.

Jacob, who was born in 1X4-'- died 111 lSnj,

Noah S. Kenreigh attended the district

schools of Green tow nship during his Wivhood.

and on his father's farm was trained to the

business of farming and stock-raising, and in

these occupations he has been interested all

his life, lie lias resided on his present farm

for the past quarter of a century.

On February 6. 1K7,-, Mr. Kenreigh was

married to Mary E. F.bersole. who was Wun
October 18, 1851. in Carroll County. Ohio,

and is a daughter of Gouge and Elizabeth

I Aberhims ) El>crsole. tlie former of whom
was born in Franklin County, and the latter

in Cumberland County. IVnnsylvania. and

With were but seven years old when their par-

ents moved to Carroll County. Ohio. George

Eliersole was reared and married there, but

later moved to (."anion. < )hio. where he died.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenreigh have two sons;

Allien V.. and Elinor G.. W>th residing at

home Albeit V. was Ixirn July 31. 1875.

Elmer G was Wun March ,<i, 1877, and was

married. June u. looh. to Blanche Blott.

With Ins familv. Mr. Kenreigh belongs to the

Lutheran Church. Politically he is a Re-

publican.
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OX. JAMES KENNEDY, member of

the United States Congress from the

iSth C.'niigressifin.il district of Ohio,

which is made tip of the [>• [>u1<jus

and wealthy c« •miiies. of Co-

lumbiana, Mahoning and Stark, is one of

Ohio's favorite sons, in that he has done her

honor, and his achievements l*ar the mark
of her approval. Mr. Kennedy was Ixirn at

Poland. Ohio, Septemlrer 3, 1S53. and is a son

of Thomas W. and Margaret (Trucsdalei

Kennedy, both natives of Mahoning County.

His mother still resides on the farm in Poland
township, on which she was 1mm in 1826.

The father. Thomas \V. Kennedy, liecame

widely known as an iron and steel manufac-
turer. He erected a Mast furnace at Yellow
Creek, in Mahoning County, in the pioneer

days of the iron industry here, ami was closely

identified with its development. He ami his

wife had eight children, seven sons and one
daughter, the daughter, Mrs. Rachel liecker,

resides with her mother on the old homestead.

The sous have all gained prominence, six of

them in the mechanical arts, and the distin-

guished subject of this article in professional

and public life. Julian, the eldest, surprised

the ruler of the Russias by his feats of civil

engineering in his dominions, and Hugh T.
and Walter also became so proficient in the

same profession as to attract notice in foreign

lands. Walter Kennedy became chemical di-

rector of iron ami steel, and also a mine in-

spector in tile Chinese Empire, and subse-

quently was made first secretary of the Chi-

nese Imperial Railway. John Kenneilv is

superintendent of the great iron works oper-

ated at Punxsutaw nev, Pennsylvania, while

Samuel is superintendent of the Iroquois Iron

Works, located at Chicago. Illinois. Thomas
Kennedy tills a similar position at Dubois,

i'eni -, K;

( >l the seven sous of Thomas W. Kennedy.
James was the second born. In early life bis

natural inclinations seemed to 1** similar to

those of his brothers, hut circumstances di-

rected bis ambition in another direction, ami
finally the law claimed him as her exponent.
His literary education had been secured at

I

Poland Seminary, where once William Mc-
Kmlcy also was a student, and at Westminster

College, New Wilmington, Pennsylvania,

where be was graduated in the class of wH-6,

with the distinction of Iveing one of the liest

debaters and most finished orators ever turned

out from that institution. Naturally he turned

to the law. ami in 1.S70 |,e was admitted to the

bar of Mahoning County, his legal education

having lieen obtained under General T. W.
Sanderson.

With steady strides he soon reached a high

standing as a lawyer, and while he was yet a

young man his availability as a political

standard-bearer became a question of moment
with his parly. For some years he was as-

sociated in practice at Youngstowai with Wil-

liam A. Malinc and later with Thomas Cun-
nell. His law offices are located at No. 403
Federal Building. As years passed Mr. Ken-
nedy became more ami more a prominent fac-

tor in the Republican party, ami. as he was
one of the party's most effective public speak-

ers, he Itecame personally known all over the

state. Many notable occasions might be men-
tioned when his effective oratory changed the

tide of public opinion.

On July 23, 100-!. Mr. Kennedy was nomi-
nated for congress, at Salem, Ohio, winning
the honor from other able and popular candi-

dates. The tight was a lung and spirited one.

1 but at no time during the balloting did Ma-
honing County recede from her quota of <S<j

I votes. It was a proud day for Youngslown
when, on the joSth liallnt, James Kennedy
was declared nominated. In the following fall

election he was successful, carrying every
county in the district by overw helming major-
ities and Mahoning County by over 3.71x1

votes, obtaining in the district a plurality of

ll.Sjs votes. hi every way Mr. Kenneilv

was well equipped to take his place in the

august body t. . which he was elected, and his

subsequent career has been one which rctlccts

credit and honor upon himself and his eou-

s:i;ixn:-. V ;v. hi- \.t..U -
.

- •, •

life, he has made himself felt, holilmg tvXT

I

dear the interests of bis own community. \et

gravely and carefully considering the imnort-
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ant questions that in the past four years have

made the laws of the congress of the United

States object lessons to other lands and gov-

ernments.

In 1884 Mr. Kennedy was united in mar-
riage with Phebc Irwin, a daughter of Henry
Irwin, an old resident of Newton Falls. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy have a delightful home at

No. 130 Madison avenue, Youngstown. They
have one daughter, Grace, who is an accom-
plished young lady.

Mr. Kennedy is a member of the Ohio
State and Mahoning County Bar Associations,

of the Republican Club at Youngstown, and of

the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.

Mr. Kennedy's portrait accompanies this

sketch.

RTIN A. KIMMEL. superintend-

ent ot the public schools of Po-

land and a director in the Farm-
ers* Deposit and Savings Bank of

Poland, was born in Coitsville

township, Mahoning County, Ohio. August I,

1854, son of Smith and Julia A. (Struble)

Kimmel. Smith Kimnicl. the father, was a

native of Coitsville. Ohio.

Tobias Kimmel came from Pennsylvania

to Coitsville township. Mahoning County. He
purchased a farm on which he continued to

reside until a few years before his death, when
he removed to Struthers. Smith Kimmel was
reared and educated in Coitsville township and
in early manhood was married, at Hubbard, to

Julia Ann Struble, a daughter of Davit! Stru-

ble, who had brought bis family to Hubbard
when Mrs. Kimmel was a child' from the old

family homestead in New Jersey. They had
the following children who reached maturity:

Martin A.. whose name begins this article;

David, who is engaged in tanning in Jackson
township: Ella, who married Alexander M.
Chapman, residing at Youngstown: Frank K..

who is a clerk in the offices of the J. II. Fitch

Company, at Youngstown : Charles K., who
is in a gnu-cry lupines- at Struthers; Gilbert

D.. who resides on the home farm in Jackson

township; and Arthur, who is yardmaster at

Youngstown for the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Martin A. Kimmel oUained his education

in the schools of Coitsville township, and at

the Poland Seminary, graduating from tbe

latter institution in 1874. When about 18

years of age his father sold the Coitsville

farm and subsequently, in 1874, moved to

Jackson township, purchasing the old John
Ewing farm, on which tbe family resided un-

til 1903. He then moved to Youngstown.
where he lived retired until his death, which
occurred January 11, 1905. When but 17

I

years of age, Martin A. Kimmel began to

' teach school, his first experience being at the

I Flint Hill School in Youngstown township,

where he had seventy-two pupils. In the fol-

lowing spring he entered the Poland Union
Seminary, during the summer assisting his

father on the farm. This method of dividing

his time he continued until 1880. In that year

he came to Poland as superintendent of the

village schools. He has since made many im-

portant changes and wrought much improve-

ment in the system here. He taught during
his first two years in an old frame building,

but in 1882 the present commodious brick

structure was erected, which has four rooms

—

none too many, as the siqierintendcnt has

graded the school and introduced a high
school curriculum, teaching the high school

class himself. As an educator Mr. Kimmel is

well and favorably known all over the county.

Since 1886 he has been a member of the board
of county examiners, serving as its clerk. His
duties have pressed heavily upon him. as he
is a faithful, conscientious worker, and he has
formed a plan to visit Europe during the sum-

|

mer of 1907- f°r r<" s * «""d recreation.

In 1877 Mr. Kimmel was married (first)

to Emma McXabb, who died in 180,8, leaving

two children: Jessie and Kcnnon K. The
former married Dr. Edgar Tolwy, of New
Bedford, Pennsylvania, and has one child. Ma-

|

rian. Mrs, ToIrv is a graduate of the Poland

]

High School and was a student at Oherlin,
1 when the fatal illness of her mother called her

home, where she remained as housekeeper.
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Kennon K. Kimmel is employed in the pur-

chasing department of the Youngstown Sheet

and Tul>e Company. Mr. M. A. Kimmel was
married (second), in 1900. to Lillie B. Haynes,
who was bom and reared at Poland, and who
is a daughter of Charles S. Haynes. Mr. Kim-
mel is a member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and chairman of its lx>ard of trustees.

He served for fourteen years as Sunday school

superintendent. Mrs. Kimmel is a member of

the Presbyterian Church.

JOHN MEEK BOXNELL, who for al-

most thirty years was closely con-

nected with the iron and coal interests

I of Mahoning County, and who was
one of the most prominent and valued

citizens of Yonngstown, was born November
12, 1848, in Bradford, Yorkshire, England.

His parents, Joseph Fearnley and Alice Eliza-

beth (Duftill) Bonnell. were lifelong residents

of that place. The father, Joseph F. Bonnell,

was a saddler and harnessmaker, who had suc-

ceeded his father and grandfather in the busi-

ness, the old saddlery establishment of Bon-
nell having been a landmark at Bradford for

three centuries. Joseph F. Bonnell lived to

the age of 58 years, dying December 1, 1875.

He reared seven children, namely: John Meek,
direct subject of this sketch ; Elizabeth, Jane
Ellen, and Mary, who reside in England;

Alice, who married T. J. Storey, general man-
ager of the International Salvage Company,
of London; Harry, a prominent citizen of

Yonngstown. a sketch of whom will be found

in this volume; and William Fearnley. one of

the partners in the firm of Otis Bonnell &
Company, iron agents at Cleveland. Ohio.

John Meek Bonnell was afforded excellent

educational advantages in his native place, and

it is possible that his father looked to him to

continue the old saddlery house of Bonnell.

He cnld not forsec the brilliant business fu-

ture which awaited his sou across the Atlantic.

After completing a liberal academic course of

training-. John Meek Bonnell came to Amer-
ica, and in 1865 joined his uncle, William Bon-

nell, at Yonngstown. where he found ample
opportunity for the exercise of his natural and
acquired ability, which resulted in making him
one of the leading capitalists and prominent

business men of this section. Dependent upon

his own resources, he willingly accepted a po-

sition as shipping clerk in the rolling-mill of

Brown, Bonnell & Company, making his home
with his uncle. Subsequently he became trav-

1 eting salesman for Cleveland, Brown & Com-
pany, of Cleveland, but in 1875 he was taken

into the linn of Bonnell. Botsford & Company,
as an active partner. From April. 1878, un-

til August. 1883. Mr. Bonnell conducted a
' branch office of the business at Chicago, where

I he proved a useful factor in extending the

trade of the Ohio concern. After his return to

Youngstown. he tecame a member of the Ma-
honing Valley Iron Company, and with these

and allied interests he continued connected up

to the close of his life.

On August 26. 1875. John Meek Bonnell

was married to Emily Wick, a daughter of

the late Hugh Bryson'and Lucretia G. (Win-
chell ) Wick, and a member of one of the most

influential families in Northeastern Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Bonnell had three children, namely:

Joseph Fearnley. Ixirn at Youngstown. No-

vember 21. 1876; Hugh Wick, born at Chi-

cago. Illinois, February 23. t88o; and Caro-

line, born at Chicago, Illinois. April 3. 1882.

Mr. Bonnell died at Youngstown, Novem-
ber 2. 1884. In politics he was a Republican

and at one time he served Youngstown as a

memlier of the city council. In Masonry he

was a Knight Templar. Iwing a charter mem-
!
her of Montjoie Commandcry. No. 53. of Chi-

cago. Mrs. Bonnell still resides in the licauti-

ful family home at No. 315 Wick avenue.

§~MF.RY LAWSOX McKELVF.Y. sec-

retary and treasurer of The
(i. M. McKelvey Company of

\ 1 urigstown. was Ixirn at Armagh,
Indiana County. Pennsylvania. Sep-

tember 27, iSno. and is a son of Nathaniel \V.

and Mary (McFcaters) McKelvey. both par-

ents being natives of that town.
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Xathaniel \V. MeKelvey was for many
years extensively engaged in agricultural pur-

suits in Indiana County. Pennsylvania, lie

served nine months in tlie Civil War. in Com-
pany F, Sect .nd Battalion, Penney v ania Slate

V-ihnueers. taking part m v.me of the most
bloody battles <>i tliat long protracted struggle.

He lived to the age of 36 years, dying in Can-
ton. Ohio. Tlie mother of P. L MeKelvey,
who now is the wile of Hugh Si. Clair, a re-

tired farmer of Vinton. Iowa, had eight chil-

dren, of whom four are now living.

Emery L. McKclvey remained on the home
farm until he was years of age, during
which time he attended, when farm duties per-

mitted, the county and eitv schools of his

neighl* .rhood. At the age mentioned he en
tered tlie employ of Tlie Andrews brothers
Company at liaselton, Mahoning County,
Ohio, with which concern he continued for

two years. 1 | e then engaged with the Morse
Bridge Company of liaselton as clerk and as-

sistant paymaster. Two years later he l>c-

came an employee of The <i. M. McKclvey
Company as salesman. He was snhscipient-

ly advanced from time to time until he finally

acquired a large interest in the concern, of

which. upon its reorganization, he la-came sec-

retary and treasurer, as well as a member of

the lioard of directors These positions he
still holds. lie is also president and director

of the Peerless Laundry Company, vice-presi-

dent and director of the Wheeler Mineral
Springs Company, and secretary, treasurer

and direct, r of the Xew York Realty Com-
pany, all of Yoiuigs!ov\n.

On Seplemlwr
1 Mr. MeKelvey

was united in marriage with Mary Fmma
Vogni of Ciovc City, Pennsylvania. Three
children were horn of this union, namely:
Emery Clarence, who died at the age of two
years; Mary l.ouise. now a 1 .right girl .-I eight

summers; and Helene. who passed away May
27. 1906. at the age of three years Mr anil

Mis. MeKelvey are meir.N'rs the Taber-

nacle Cubed Presbyterian ( 'hnrch of V. mngs-

town, of which Mr. McKclvey is a trustee, I le

is also a trustee r>f the Young Men's Christian

Association, and belongs to the Ymingstown

Club, the Y- uugstow ti lodge of Flks and the

Chamber of Commerce. In politics he is a

Republican but has never held office.

B'-'SIOIIX S. LLOYD, owner of a valuable

H B ,ract of land consisting of 66 acres,H B known as the Lloyd homestead, which
ESdfll is situated in section 1. Goslien town-

ship, Mahoning County, Ohio, was
U.rii on this farm. April .j. iSji, and is a sou
of Benjamin and Keturah ( Peterson I Lloyd.

benjamin Lloyd was b.rn in Pennsylva-

nia and his parents were pioneer settlers in

(Ioshen township, locating on the farm now

j

owned by John S. Lloyd. Benjamin Lloyd
had much to do with the clearing and develop-

ing tVs I it i.l in;! le wit. !e afe w - p. -sC<!

here, his death occurring in iSSo. He mar-
ried Keturah Peterson, who was born in Xew
Icrsev, and five of their children still survive:

J.<el C, John S.. Abel P.. William P., and
James.

John S. Lloyd has devoted his whole life

to agricultural pursuits and has made of the

homestead farm a property that would com-
mand a high price if ever put on the market,

!
He was educated in the district schools of
( ioshen township, which, during his h.vhood.
were mainly devoted to teaching reading, w rit-

ing, spelling and arithmetic, but the training

was of the most practical kind and afforded

a basis for further study when it was deemed
necessary. That it was excellent is shown by
the large pro|*irtion of intelligent men and
women who have become the l>cst residents

and citizens of old Goshen township,
Mr. Lloyd was married in young manhood,

to Mary \ Reams, who was lorn in Logan
County. Ohio, and is a daughter <.f Henry
Reams. a former resident of Logan County.
Of their five children, four survive: Cora,
who married Curtis Walker, residing at Sa-
lem, Ohio; Jess<?. residing in Michigan: Mary.

J

who married Prank Kline, residing at Salem:
and FCu-nre who married lames Hes'.er, re-

siding in Berlin V ",v tisirp.

I"..r several years, Mr Lloyd lias owned
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the magnificent stallion. Dexter, who weighs

1.70:) pounds and stands 1

0

1

.• hands high.

This line animal is halt l'ercheron and half

Belgian.

Mr. Lloyd is a Republican in polities, hut

he lias never consented ti> serve in any public

capacity except that of school director.

NRV K. MORSE, a representative

citizen of Poland township, residing

on the old Morse homestead on which
he was l>orn May 4, 1822, belongs to

a family which has been long and
favorably known in Mahoning County. His
parents were Elkanah and Nancy \kirtl.ind)

Morse.

As family records disclose, the founder of

the American branch of the Morse family was
John Morse, the great-great-grandfather, who
came to New England, in 1635. and Iwcame
prominent in the settlement of New Haven,
Connecticut.

Beuajah Morse, grandfather of Henry K..

served as captain i.f the Home Cuanls, which
was an organization formed to protect the

residents of Walhngford. Connecticut, from
the depredations of the British raiilers. dur-

ing a part of the Revolutionary War. Al-

though the Morse family has been prominent
in many lines of activity, it has also been an

agricultural one and the old homestead at

W'allingford has U-cu retained for a period of

185 years, while the present home of Henry
K. Morse has tieen a family possession tor

Elkanah Morse, father of Henry K., was
born at W'allingford, Cnmeetieut, and was a

young man w hen he came to Poland township.
Mahoning County, in 1814, lie was a man
of energy and enterprise and his life was tilled

with many adventures, much business success,

am! a few reverses ; its dramatic cl« .-e came
when he was. stricken with cholera, on the

great plain-, while "it his u ay t-> recover from
business 1. ,sses 111 the California gold fields.

In partnership with Hemv K inland,
his hro. her- in-law. Mr. Mor-e (unit a Dat-lioat

011 the Mahoning river and loa<lcd it with

tlour. bear-skuis. oil and other commodities,

proceeded down the n\er to Beaver, then

down the Ohio to the Mississippi, and thus on
to New Orleans, where a ready market was
found. A number of successful trips were
made and for a time the business was very

profitable. Almost all his life. Elkanah Morse
was more or less interested 111 river and lake

traffic, owning vessels, commission houses and
supply stations at various points.

While Mr. Morse had business interests

all over the country, each year increasing their

scope, he continued to retain his home in Po-
land township. He operated a store at Poland
village and for several years carried on a large

commission and shipping business at Detroit.

He was a man of advanced and progressive

ideas and was the original promoter of several

important industries of this section. He be-

came interested in the growing of broom-corn
and in one year raised 403 acres having aliout

20 men employed in broom-making and en-

couraging others to follow his example. It

was Mr. Morse who opened up the oyster

trade in this section, his first transaction of

this nature being the sending out of a load of

brooms which were di<]»osed of at Baltimore,

Maryland, a wagon load of canned oysters,

Iteing received in exchange. When the wagon
with its then very precious freight, reached
Poland, Mr. Drake took charge and trans-

ported them, by sleigh loads, around Lake
Erie, to Detroit, where they were disused
of for from $4 to ]>cr can, they being at

that time an expensive luxury. In 18^6 and
18.}-, Elkanah M..rsc met with serious busi-

ness reverses. He was maintaining a business
house at Detroit and owned vessels and lxcits

on the lakes which were bringing him a large

income, but which also entailed large excuses.
At the time above named he was depending
upon disposing ot ;• heavy cargo carried bv • >ue

of his schooners, the Ben Barton, to pay off

all his indebtedness. The vessel was loaded
at Detroit and its destination was Buffalo,

hut encountering a heavy storm 011 tile lake,

it was shipwrecked near Eric. Pennsylvania.

In 1X4.,. when a company was organized to
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cross the plains to California and seek for
' gold, Mr. Morse, always ready for business

adventure, joined a party, and his death fol-

lowed, as noticed above.

Elkanah Morse was married (first) to

Nancy Kirtland, born at Wallingford, Con-
necticut, and who was a daughter of Turhand
Kirtland. The latter was an agent for the

Connecticut Land Company and came to Ma-
honing County in 1798, making an annual

summer visit up to 1803, when he brought his

family and settled in Poland township. To
this marriage three children were born,

namely: Mrs. Lois Mansfield, residing at

Beaver, Pennsylvania; Henry K., direct sub-

ject of this sketch, and Edwin, who died in

1853. Mrs. Morse died in 1825, while at

Wallingford, Connecticut, where she had gone
on a visit to regain her health. Mr. Morse
was married I second ) to Comfort Eliza Wal-
ler, and they had one son, William. The lat-

ter enlisted for service in the Civil War, in

i86_>, from Illinois. He was wounded and
taken prisoner at the battle of Stone River

anil subsequently died at Atlanta.

Henry K. Morse was reared mainly in

Poland township and attended the district

schools. During one subsequent winter he at-

tended school at Detroit, another winter was
spent at Allegheny College, Meadville. Penn-
sylvania, and one year at Ravenna, Portage

County, Ohio. His time of youth on the farm

was one crowded with many duties, including

the clearing of land, attending to the broom-
corn crop, and general agriculture. In 1S40

he became a clerk in the general store of Rut-
land Mansfield, at Poland, and in 1843-4 he

was appointed |k istniaMer of the village. lie

conducted a store of his own and kept the

, office un*i! 185.2, when he resigned the latter

in order to embark in a premising business

enterprise. He became a member of a com-
pany which erected a large tlouring mi!t and
which 0 inducted a milling business success

fully fur 1 J years, or until the Fort Wavne
Railr. i.-id was completed. This road made
transportation of wheat possible from w heat

•

gt owing regions and the milling business at

Poland was no longer profitable. The mill

was later sold to William Powers and a com-
pany, was removed and rebuilt at Youngs-
town, and, until destroyed by fire, stood on
the site of the present wholesale grocery house
of John H. Fitch. For a numlier of years

after retiring from the milling business, Mr.
Morse engaged extensively in gardening and
fruit-raising and was the first gardener in this

section to see the advantages of raising pro-

duce for the Youngstown market. To a small

extent, Mr. Morse continues his gardening
business in which he takes a great interest,

having met with much success in raising very-

fine vegetables and fruit.

Mr. Morse was married (first) to Mrs.
Mary (Lynn) Wick, who died in 1878. She
was the widow of Henry Wick. The four
children Ixirn of this marriage were Henry
G., Charles J., Edwin K. and Mary L. W.

Henry G. Morse, of the above family,

who died in 1904, was a graduate of

the Rensselaerville Polytechnic School, at

Troy, New York. He was the founder
and president of the New York Ship-

building Company, which occupies 45 acres

of land at Camden, New Jersey. Charles J.
Morse graduated from the Yale College

Sheffield Scientific School, and is a capitalist

at Evanston, Illinois. He has traveled exten-

sively and is greatly interested in Japanese
art. having a fine collection of Japanese art

objects. Edwin K. Morse, residing at Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, and also a graduate
of the Sheffield Scientific School, is engineer
for the proposed subway at Pittsburg and
consulting engineer for Jones & Laughlin of

Pittsburg. Miss Mary L. W. Morse, after

graduating from the Poland Seminary, spent
one year at St. Margaret's School, Waterbury,
(
"oniH'ctient. afterwards taking a two-year

course in chemistry, at the Hostoti Technical

School, Boston, Mas-aehusetts. In 18S1. Mr.
Morse was married (second) to Eli/a Blakc-
he, who is a daughter "f Jotham lilakelee.

.Mr. Morse and family U'lm-.g to the Presby-

terian Church. His portrait may be seen on

an accompanying page of this volume.
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0ON. DAVID TOD. Few men in

American public life have attained to

a nobler fame than that which his-

tory accords to the late Hon. David

Tod, Ohio's great war governor,

whose death took place November 13, 1868.

Throughout a public career which had its be-

ginning when he was comparatively young
and which continued through the trying years

of the Civil War, he continued to be a type

of American statesmanship at its best.

David Tod was born at Voungstown, Ohio,

February 21, 1805, and was a son of Hon.
George and Sally (Isaacs) Tod, and a grand-

son of David and Rachel (Kent) Tod, of old

New England stock. His father, Judge
George Tod, was born at Sufticld, Con-

necticut, December 11, 1773, was grad-

uated from Vale College in 1795 and

subsequently studied law at New Haven,

Connecticut. He was there admitted to

the bar and entered upon the practice of

his profession. In 1800 he accompanied a

party of prospectors to the Western Reserve

and formed so favorable an opinion of the

great opportunities for business and profes-

sional development in Ohio that he made plans,

which he later successfully carried out, to be-

come a resident of this beautiful state.

In 1801 Judge Tod removed, with his wife

and two children, to Voungstown, and in the

same year was appointed secretary for the

territory of Ohio, by Governor Arthur St.

Clair. In 180J Ohio became a state and at the

first election held thereafter at Voungstown,
George Tod was elected clerk of Voungstown
township, to which office he was subsequently

re-elected. He continued in the practice of

his profession but was soon called into active

public life, lieing elected state senator from

Trumbull County, serving in the session of

1804-05, and again, in the same capacity, in

1810-1 i . In the interim betweceu these two

terms of service, lie filled for four years an

important position on the Ixruch, serving for

four years as a judge of the supreme court of

Ohio, which service was terminated in 1S10.

At the opening of the War of 1812, Judge
Tod signified his intention of taking an active-

part in military operations and was first com-
missioned major of the 19th Ohio Regiment,

later serving as colonel. On the field Judge
Tod distinguished himself, participating in the

battles of Fort .Meigs and Sackett's Harbor.

At the close of the war he returned once more
to the practice of the law, but in 181 5 he was
again honored by his fellow-citizens, being

elected presiding judge of the court of

common pleas, an office he held until

1829. With the exception of one term

as prosecuting attorney of Trumbull

County, this closed Judge Tod's public

career! Upon the retirement .from the

cares and duties which had so completely

filled so many years of his life, the aged jur-

ist sought recreation in looking after his farm,
.

to which he had given the name of "Brier

Hill." This was appropriate on account of the

abundance of briers then found there. The
name remains, but in these latter days it rep-

resents a wealth of coal, and its material prod-

ucts are carried over a large part of the

world. At a later date the farm passed into

the more practical hands of his son David, and

it still remains a possession of the family. It

is now owned and occupied as the residence of

George Tod. one of the sons of David Tod.

Judge Tod was married in 1797 to Sally

Isaacs, who was a daughter of Ralph and

Man 1 Isaacs. Their long and happy compan-

ionship lasted for forty-four years, broken by

the death of Judge Tod, in 1841. The wife

survived until 1847.

Like many other distinguished American

statesmen. David Tod graduated from no old-

established institution of learning. His in-

heritance < f mental ability was great but to

himself, alone, was due the wide knowledge

and broad culture which made him the equal

of the highest in his own or other countries,

and the inherent manliness, integrity and de-

votion to country that gained him the admir-

ation, esteem and affection of his fellow-citi-

mis and installed forever his memory in their

hearts.

In iK_>7 David Tod. after completing what

was little more than an elementary education

and spending some time in the study of the
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law. was ,-ulmittetl to the bar and entered into

practice at Warren, when 22 years of age. A
cotemporary. in considering the almost imme-
diate success which met his efforts, analyzed
the situation as follows: "His success at the

bar was. in the main, due to his unsurpassed
ability in the examination of witnesses and to

his power in gaining and holding the confi-

dence of the jury, which he did by a manifest
frankness, fairness and earnestness, together
with his clear statement of the argument." For
alxmt fifteen years Mr. Tod continued in the

active practice of his profession and during
this period he demonstrated that it was in him
to become a great lawyer and that, with his

large legal knowledge, wide experience, high
sense of honor and unsullied integrity, he
would have Ireen eminently successful on the

Ix-nch. Other elements entered into his life,

however, and in other avenues he became dis-

tinguished, political affairs claiming many
years ,»f his life.

In the campaign of 1824 Mr. Tod first be-

came an enthusiastic politician, following in

the train of that popular hero, Andrew Jack-
son, and he remained an ardent Democrat un-
til the secession movement of ifsot. In 1840
he camixiigned through the state, using his

powerful oratory in the attempt to defeat Gen-
eral Harrison. The first political office to

which he was elected was that of state senator,

in 1838, and he grew so rapidly in public favor

that in 1844 he was unanimous! v chosen bv
the Democratic party as its candidate for gov-

ernor. Hon. Mordecai Hartley, the Whig can

didate. defeated him with a majority of about
1,000 votes.

So prominent was his position by this time,

th;it President James K. I'olk, in' 1847. felt

justified in appointing him United States min-
ister to Brazil. During his five y ears' resi-

dence in that country l e won many a quiet,

diplomatic victory which brought about a

much better understanding between the two
countries and reflected tithing but added
honor upon him as '.lie representative of the

United States. It is matter of record that

U|Km his departure for his own country, the

ruler of Iir.-'./i; -n a parting address, took oc-

casion to speak in the highest terms of Mr.
Iod both as an individual and as a public

official.

For the succeeding ten years Mr. Tod gave
his attention mainly to business. He had
taken charge of the family estates in 1841, and
with remarkable business sagacity he entered

into negotiations which later resulted in the

developing of the great coal fields which have
made Youngstown one of the noted industrial

points in Ohio and incidentally brought about

much of the prosperity of the Mahoning
Valley. Mainly through his enterprise, the

;
Cleveland &- Mahoning Railroad was con-

structed, and he remained its president as long
as he lived.

The next period of Mr. Tod's political ac-

tivity belongs to the country's history. Se-

,
cession was brought to light in i860. He was
made vice-president of the National Demo-
cratic Convention that met at Charleston,

April 23d of that year, of which Caleb Gush-
ing, of Massachusetts, was chairman. Every
state was represented, there being 303 dele-

gates, equaling the electoral vote. The strong-

est candidate was Stephen A. Douglas. The
two-thirds rule for nomination prevailed. By
a plank in the Douglas platform it was agreed
to abide by the decision of the supreme court

judges on the subject of the slave-code. The
minority, or Douglas platform, was substi-

tuted and adopted, whereupon the Alabama
delegation withdrew, and a majority of the

delegates from Arkansas Florida. Georgia.
Louisiana and South Carolina also retired in

the same manner'.

After a week so s[>ent the remainder of the

convention proceeded to ballot under the two-
thirds rule, and Douglas was by far the strong-

est candidate, receiving as high as i;jt/, votes

several times, w hile 202 votes were necessary to

a choice. 'I lie convent ion composed of those

left after the seceders had withdrawn voted

to adjourn to meet in Baltimore. Maryland.
June rSth.

The seceding delegates met in a separate

convention, elected James A. Bayard, of Dele-

ware, their chairman, and after adopting the

majority platform of the committee, postponed
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further action to June ioth, at Richmond, Vir-

gin: i.

When the convention met at Baltimore,

pursuant to ailjournnient, trouble arose alxmt

admitting delegates who hail seceded at

Charleston, or others who had been chosen in

their place. During the discussion of this is-

sue many delegates withdrew, mong them be-

ing the chairman, Caleb dishing. At this

point Mr. Tod, with great presence of mind
took possession of the deserted chair, and after

an earnest appeal succeeded in restoring order,

lie was confirmed as chairman and the conven-
tion proceeded to its legitimate business, which
resulted in the nomination of Douglas.

The members who had recently seceded in-

vited the secedcrs at Richmond to join them,

and John C. Breckinridge of Kentucky, was
nominated for president by them, and Joseph
Lane of Oregon, vice-president.

A "Constitutional Union Convention" met
May ioth, also at Baltimore, and nominated
John Bell of Tennessee, for president, and Ed-
ward Everett of Massachusetts, for vice-presi-

dent.

Later Mr. Tod supported the "Little

Giant," giving him his unqualified support all

through the heated campaign th.it followed.

Mr. Tod made no secret of bitlerlv opjiosmg
secession and when the test came he preferred
the election of Lincoln to that of Breckinridge.

He was quick to see the disasters sure to fol-

low the policy of secession and when he saw
that Civil War was inevitable, he made the

choice that only a man of his integrity, loy-

alty and devotion to what lie felt was duty,

omld possibly ha\e made,
There came that time in the history of

Dhio when, amid the Ix-ating of drums and the

marching of tn»>ps. every bearded man
or callow youth was a possible hero, for then
patriotism was a flame and loyalty the torch.
I .sr beyond phy-ica! heroism was the moral
heroism which inspired David Tod in those

memorable days. Cutting loose from old
party associates, severing tie- which long c ti-

uectn n .i,i,| e .nie-t c .miction had cemented,
he came forward rind announced his principles
— 'in unswerving devotion to the Union. Thus

lie Ix-came known as a War Democrat. The
times were ri|>e for just such a man, and when
the Republicans themselves suggested Mr. Tod
as a candidate, enthusiasm ran high. He was
unanimously nominated by the Union Party,

made up of Republicans and War Democrats,
anil was gloriously elected, with a majority of

55,000 votes, governor of the state of Ohio.
Governor Tod came to the capitol in i,S6_',

succeeding Governor Dennison. and upon him
fell the great responsibilities that made Ohio
take so prominent a rank among the Northern
States during the Civil War. After the first

enthusiasm passed and war, grim war, made
itself manifest in every town, hamlet and
country side, troops still had to \k enlisted and
hurried to battle, disvouragments of those at

the front and at home had to be overcome,
seditious political influence had to be com-
bat ted, the state had to l>e saved from inva-

sion and the public treasury had to be pre-

served from depletion. In Governor David
Tod was found the man of the hour. It is

admitted that his administration as governor
won for him justly illustrious fame. Eccrv
emergency was met with the calm, judicial

mind that would have given him distinction

as a judge, as we have intimated. He met dif-

ficulties of every kind, and firmly, promptly
and rigorously he administered the remedy.
His devotion to the soldiers was so well known
that his name was an inspiration to them. Tliey

learncd of his constant efforts on their behalf,

not only to secure for them their rights of
sutlrage while away fnmi home, but to obtain

f 1. clothing, meihciue and care, all that he
would have labored to obtain for his own sons,

When he was approached in iNdj with tiic

urgent request that he seek ren. "initiation he
positive!) declined to again assume the respon-
sibilities which his acceptance would entail.

When his attention was called to ;be fact that

thousands of his fellow-citizens were not only
bearing heavy responsibilities, but were en-
dangering their lives on the field of battle,

Govern, r Tod replied, " 1'hcn, looking at u in

that h"ht. 1 run aUo willing to > icrit'ce niv

lifc." He was not renominated. He had made
many enemies, as any man with, the courage to
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face such stern responsibilities necessarily will

;

the state had the year before gone Democratic;

and C. L. Vallaiuhghain. whose arrest tor

seditious utterances !iad liecn approved of by

(iuvernor Tod, had lx:en placed in nomination

by lite Democratic party, and was making stir-

ring appeals for his vindication at the polls.

Under these circumstances the Republican

managers thought it best for the interests of

the party to place in nomination some man
who had aroused fewer and less tierce antag-

onisms, and although eighty-eight counties had

instructed their delegates to vote tor his nomi-

nation, the political wires were manipulated in

favor of Hon. John Brough, who was accord-

ingly nominated. In January, 1864, Governor

Tod retired from office, bearing with him the

approval of the majority of his fellow-citizens,

the love of the army, and the confidence and

personal esteem of the public men w ith whom
the exigencies of the times had so closely as-

sociated him.

Failing health caused him to decline further

honors proffered bim. It was a disappoint-

ment to President Lincoln thai he was unable

to induce him to accept the portfolio of Sec-

retary of the Treasury which was tendered

him. His fellow citizens soon realized that

his health in their l>ehalf had indeed l»een

broken, and when the news of his death, Xo-
vemljcr 2^, 1868. came to them from his Hrier

Hill Farm, to which he had retired, iheir grief

was as that of a child for a parent.

Governor Tod was a man of unaffected

manner, and a keen judge of men in all the

changing elements of political and social con-

ditions. Full well he knew the mettle of both

friend and foe. His personal loyalty to his

friends was unshakable, save when it 0 in-

flicted with the higher duties of an exalted

patriotism: and none of his jmlitii-rd enemies

could ever say that he was aught but a fair

and open foe. Resolutions deploring his loss

and speaking in appreciative terms of his high

character as statesman and citizen were passed

bv the -mate and house of representatives of

the state, and the press throughout the country

announced the sad news in words ,,f sorrow

and roped that found an echo in the hearts

of all who knew him as he was. His name
still remains one of honor in the great state

he served so well, and although long years

have passed away since his mortal presence

has lieen removed, the principles he lalxired to

sustain remain, and the country he loved is

still united.

At Warren. Ohio. July 24. 1832. Gover-

nor Tod was married to Maria Smith, who
came from a family of early settlers in Trum-
bull County. The seven children of this mar-

riage were: Charlotte, who married Gen. A.

V. Kautz, of the United States army and died

in 1868. in Mississippi; John, a prominent cit-

izen of Cleveland. Ohio; Henry, deceased,

formerly president of the Second Xational

Rank of Youngstown. of whom an extended

sketch appears elsewhere in this volume; Wil-

liam, deceased, a prominent manufacturer at

Youngstown, a sketch of whom will also be

found in this volume; George, vice-president

of the Mahoning Xational Bank of Youngs-

town. and president of the Brier Hill Iron &
Coal Company, who is also represented in this

work; Grace, who is the wife of Hon. George

F. Arrel, a prominent attorney at Youngs-

town, a sketch of whom will be found in this

volume; and Sally, the youngest of the family.

0
\ Rv HAMILTON STAMBAUGH,
secretary and treasurer of the Brier

('ill Iron and Coal Company, is one

it the l»est known citizens of Youngs-

town. where he was Ixarn Xovemlier

24. 1858. He is a son of John and Caroline

1 Hamilton ) Stnmbaugh and a grandson of

lolm ami Sarah (Bower) Stambaugh.

Mr. Stamkaugh's father was born at Brier

Hill. Mahoning County. Ohio. March 8. 1827.

Farly in life he became interested with the

Tod family in the coal ami iron industries and

so continued until his death, which occurred

at Yew Yak City. March 5. 1888. On Sep-

tember 12. 1854, he married Caroline Hamil-

ton, a daughter .-f Mary and William 1 Hull)
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Hamilton, the former a native of New Jersey,

of English parentage, and the latter of Berlin

township, Mahoning County, Ohio. Children

were lx>rn to John and Caroline (Hamilton)

Stambaugh as follows: Grace G, Henry
Hamilton. John, Jr., who is president of the

William Tod Company and treasurer of the

Youngstown Steel Company, and George, who
is extensively engaged in stock farming.

Henry H. Stambaugh was educated in the

Youngstown public schools, after which he

completed a course at Cornell University.

When a young man he engaged in the iron

and coal business and has continued to be so

interested ever since. He is a Republican and

takes an active interest in political affairs in

Youngstown and in the county generally. He
resides at No. 1051 Belmont avenue.

WILLIAM T. GIBSON, president of

the Youngstown Savings & Bank-

ing Company, and senior member
of the law firm of Gibson &
Lowry, with offices at Nos. 701-3

Dollar Bank Building. Youngstown, is one of

the leading men of this city, which he form-

erly served as mayor. Mr. Gibson was born

in Mahoning County, Ohio, December 20,

1850. and is a son of Samuel and Nancy J.

(Gault) Gibson. His paternal grandfather,

Robert D. Gibson, was a soldier of the war of

iHu, and was a son of James Gibson who
served in the Revolutionary War.

The Gibson family has been settled in

Ohio for more than 100 years, James Gibson,

the pioneer, bringing his family from Cumber-
land County. Pennsylvania, in 1709, and set-

tling in the Mahoning Valley. loiter James
purchased the farm on which the subject of

this sketch was born. Rnliert 1). Gibson, the

grandfather of W illiam T. Gibson, was born

in Pennsylvania in 1783. In Trumlnill County.

Ohio, in 1818. he married I.ydia Marshall,

who was Ixirn in Pennsvlvania in 1799, .and

who bore him five children.

Samuel Gibson was lx>rn March 19. 1819,

on his father's farm in Mahoning County,
Ohio, and his whole life has been spent in this

county. He was one of the pioneers in the

growing of broom-corn in this locality and
for a number of years was engaged exten-

sively in its culture". He was first married in

1843, to Ann Irwin, who died in 1846, leav-

ing one son, James D. On June 11, 1847, ne
married (second) Nancy J. Gault, daughter
of Major James Gault, of Mercer County,
Pennsylvania. Of the six children of this

second marriage—William T., Benjamin,
Robert A., Harry G., Minnie A. and Ella G.

—

four are now living. Samuel Gibson still sur-

vives and resides upon his farm in Youngs-
town township, hale and hearty at the age of

88 years. All of his brothers and sisters are

living except one brother.

William T. Gibson was educated in the

Youngstown Schools and at the Western Re-
serve College, where he graduated in 1876. He
read law with Judge Arrel, of Youngstown,
and was admitted to practice in the fall of

1878. He has been a member of the Youngs-
town bar for over 28 years and has made a

professional reputation which extends through-

I

out the Mahoning Valley. Since January 1,

loot), he lias been associated in practice with

L. E. H. Lowry.
In addition to his professional prominence,

Mr. Gibson has been identified with public

affairs and with many of Youngstown's most
important commercial activities. From 1896
to 1899 he served as city solicitor which office

he resigned in December, 1899, having been

elected prosecuting attorney of Mahoning
county. He then served as such for three

:
years. In April, 1903, he was honored by his

fellow-citizens by election to the highest mu-
nicipal office in their gift and he gave the city

a good business administration, acquitting him-

|
self wisely with all regard to the important

;

interests placed in his hands. As the head of

one of the great financial institutions of the

city, he is also well and favorably known.
; Mr. Gibson's residence is located at No. 1039
Poland avenue. Youngstown. He is a strong

Democrat in politics. His portrait is published

with this sketch.
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iWTM [ ' "vGK BALDWIN, a represcntativ

c

7 m :, gr 'ai ' ,lirist sterling citizen > t

m ^ i Boardman township, residing en his

magnificent farm oi 2tx> acres, which
is situated four miles south of

Y ntugsiow n. \v ri >. 1 x ir 1 1 hi Boardman lunn-

ship. Mahoning County. Ohio, Sep'cmher 30,

iS_«5, and is a -mii of Garry and Harriet

< Meeker 1 Baldwin.

Atmis Baldwin, the grandfather of George,

was one of three hrotheis— F.li 1 who later lie-

came a judge in Trnmhtd! Comity ) ; Amos ami
Asa- -all of whom came to Mahoning County
in pioneer days. Amos settled in lloardmau

township, where he acipiired a wild tract of

land, which he suhseijuently converted into a

productive farm. He and wife Sallic had their

share of hardships and successes and hoth died

at the home of their eldest son, at Champion.

Trumhull County, Ohio. They had eight

children, namely: Hicks, Asa. Garry. John,
Ozro, Kli, Amander and Amanda. The last

named, who marricil Ira Woods, lived to ]>c

ah >nt 1/0 years of age.

Garry Baldwin, father of George, was J>orn

in the log-house- -the pioneer dwelling of the

family - in the year 1S00, the date heing pre-

served in a letter written at that time. He as-
I

sistcd his father in clearing the wild farm, and
in early manhoo,] took to wife Harriet Meeker.

She came to Ohio with her parents, from New
Mil ford. Connecticut, they settling on the road

on the side of which Mr. Baldwin's land lies.

A very industrious man, (iarry Baldwin ac-

quired si .me -00 acres of land, the most of

which he cleared and put under cultivation. 1 le

died almut t Sf"n >, Mng survived hy Ins widow 1

until she was '»-' years of age. They had hut

two children- licnrw and l.ouisa—the latter

of whom heeamc the wife of (.'. II. Andrews
of Youngstown.

(icorge Bahlwin was aged three years and
six months wlu-n the l'anulv moved from a

farm at Boardnv.n ( enter to that now owned
hy Mr. Baldwin, making the purchase from

Harmon Stihon. one of the earliest settlers.

George Baldwin attended first the district

school, later an academy at h'.llsworth, and

still later Atwaler Academy. Then for a mini-

tier of w inters he taught school' in Boardman
township, and at Flint llil! in Youngstown
township. His summers were devoted to

farming.

(hi January 31. 1H56. he was married to

Khza Detchon. a daughter of William and

Hannah ( Jones) Detchoii. As Hannah Jones,

Mrs. Baldwin's mother, was the first white

child horn in Austintown township (then in

Trumhull County ). she was entitled toa"houn-
iy" that had heen offered in such cases, hut the

hoiinty w as never collected. She was the eld-

est horn in her family, her huslnnd, William

Detchoii, heing the eldest lmrn in his family,

Ins hirth taking place in 1790. in England. He
d-.ed h S.i 1. in r; i,m 'n ,1,: 1 iv, ishi;. ! le snr-

vived his wife many years, her death occurring

in 1.X30.. when she was in her 39th year. They
had a large family, those living to maturity hc-

-11c - f. ',l> >w --
- I lorace, w ho ,s iiecea>ed :

Mary, who married Silas Fankcl. hoth heing

now deceased: Jerusha, who with her hnshand.

Ben Tait. is also deceased; Fli/.i, who was
horn in Boardman township. January 11.

iK?^; (tjlia, deceased, who marrie<l josiah

Wirt.

The Baldwin and Detchou families were

neighhors and friends and Mr and Mrs. l'.ald-

win cm reniemher hearing it related that when
their most cstimahle mothers would visit each

other they would carry their spinning wheels

with them in order to lose not a moment oi

time, Their cheerful industry was reflected

in the comfort in which thcr children were

reared. The lather of Mrs. Bahlwin left her

a farm of 100 acres of well-improved land in

l'i i.'trdmau t> iw uship.

Mr and Mrs. Baldwin have three children.

Harriot, Henry and Stanton. Harriet mar-

ried Jose) ih Smith, a prominent citizen and

formerly deputy sheriff of Mahoning County,

now residing at Long Beach. Mississippi. She
1-1,1 1 u ! 1

.' i, 1 ',
1 lv, 1

' n'. 1

! 1-
1 . Is 1

Guy, Henry Baldwin, who resides on a farm

adjoining his father, served is township treas-

urer for three terms ,-nd at present is a mem-
her of the school I man!. He married Lottie

Smith and they have two children, Esther

Louisa and (icorge Smith. Stanton Baldwin.
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ic-iilii;^ rext to liis father, in Boardman town- I

ship. is. like his brother
,
engaged in dairying. •

He has one son. Howard Mack.
Mr. Baldwin is identified with the Repub-

lican party as are also his sons. He has served

as sehi.'H I <lirector anil as township trustee and
has always done his part in the (inhering of

tlx* l»est interests of Boardman township. He
is a trustee in the First Christian Church at

Youugstown, to which he and his family be-

long.

f¥^| KS. ELIZABETH KISTLER, wife

i § &| ' ^ '*ev ' Kistler. 's a prominent

I S
"'*>"'>' esteemed resident ofBwH t irecn township, Mahoning Coun-

ty. Ohio, where she was born Oc-
tol>er 2t, 1833. She is a daughter of Michael

and Catherine Kronich.

The parents of Mrs. Kistler were born in

Germany. After their marriage they came
to America and were early settlers in the vi-

cinity of New Albany. Green township. They
lived in their pioneer log cabin until a fine new
house was erected, other farm buildings also

being constructed. After a number of years

they removed t<> Berlin township, where they

died, the father in his 8ist year and the mother
in her 84th year. They were good Christian

people, kind neighbors and charitable to all

who were in need. Of their children three sur-

vive, namely : Mary, residing in Green town-
ship, the widow of Christian Shawl; Eliza-

beth. Mrs. Kistler, and Annie C, residing in

Berlin township. This family originated in

Wurtcmberg. Germany, and came directly to

Ohio, bringing many of their German customs
with them.

Mrs. Kistler was reared in the good old

German way and was taught to be a capable

housewife by her excellent mother, while she

obtained a hook education in the district

schools. All her life she has been bright and
intelligent, and has always enjoyed keeping
posted on the general events of the day. On
November 19. 1850, she was married (first)

to Christian SchafTer. who was a native of

Germany. After a number of years of widow-
hood, Mrs. Schaffer was married, October 26,

1886, to I.evi F. Kistler, who was born in Le-

high County, Pennsylvania, September 18,

1829, and is a son of Charles and Rebecca

( Sechler ) Kistler. When he was three years

I old his parents moved to Mahoning County,

Ohio, soon after to Trumbull County, where
he was educated and grew to manhood. He en-

gaged in farming in Trumbull County until

1886, when he removed to Salem, residing

there until 1901, when he and Mrs. Kistler

settled on the present farm in Green township.

During his residence in Trumbull County, he
served as trustee of Lordstown township. In

I

politics he is a Prohibitionist.

For forty years prior to returning to Green
1 township, Mrs. Kistler resided at Salem, Ohio,

where they are held in great esteem by a wide
circle of friends. Both she and her husband
are members of the Methodist Episcopal

Church at Salem.

-»

JOHN TOD, president of the American
I Belting Company, vice-president of

the Falcon Bronze Company, and sec-

I retary of the Republic Rubber Com-
pany, is one of the leading young busi-

ness men of Youngstown, Ohio, and is

noted for his enterprise and public spir-

it. He was born at Youngstown, Ohio. No-
vember 20, 1870, and is a son of Henry and
Dillie (Pollock) Tod, and a grandson of

Ohio's great war governor, David Tod.

Henry Tod. who was born June 14, 1838,

at Warren, Ohio, was a child of 10 years when
he accompanied his parents to South America,

I his father having been appointed Minister to

Brazil, After a year spent at Rio Janeiro, he

returned to the family home at Youngstown.
where he "was mainly reared and educated and
where his many business interests were gener-

ally located. He was one of Youngstown's
most prominent citizens for many years and
was closely identified with almost e ery line

of its development. He died Fehnvrv 20,

1905. An extended sketch of this distin-
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guished member of a notable family will be

found in this work.

In 1869 Henry Tod was married, first, to

Dillie Pollock, who died on December

28, 1878, at Pueblo, Colorado. She was sur-

vived by two sons, John, subject of this

sketch, and Henry, Jr., who was accidentally

killed in an automobile collision on October

8, 1902. In 1891 Henry Tod was married,

second, to Lucretia Van Fleet, who is a daugh-

ter of John Van Fleet, a sketch of whom also

will be found in this volume.

John Tod, the only surviving son of the

late Henry Tod, was primarily educated at

Youngstown and then entered Cornell Col-

lege, where he was graduated in 1893.

Shortly afterwards he entered into business,

rapidly taking a prominent place at the head
of various corporate interests, as mentioned
above. He is besides the executor of his

father's large estate. His offices are located

at No. 35 Central Square, Youngstown, where
an immense amount of business is transacted.

Mr. Tod is a director in the First National

Bank, the Mahoning National Bank, di-

rector in the Brier Hill Iron & Coal

Company, the Youngstown Carriage &
Wagon Company, the American Belting

Company, the Falcon Bronze Company,
and the Republic Rubber Company. He
is president of the Century Realty Company
and of the Tod Land Company.

Mr. Tod married Alice Thayer Wood,
daughter of Colonel F. Wood, and a member
of a prominent old family of New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Tod have a beautiful home at No.

207 Arlington street. They both are members
of the Episcopal Church. Politically Mr. Tod
is identified with the Republican party.

gj^lLP.F.RT BURTON, one of Goshen

II
township's leading citizens, and vice-

MM p.
president of the Mahoning County

IB&W Agricultural Society, reside- on his

welt cuhivatcd farm of seventy aero,

which is situated in section _m. Mr.

Burton v. as born ; n ("-hen township, 1

Mahoning County, Ohio, January it, 1848,

and is a son of Samuel and Abigail A.

(Lloyd) Burton. The history of this promi-

nent family may be found in the sketch of R.

L. Burton, in this work.

Albert Burton obtained a district school

education. From boyhood he has been ac-

customed to life on a farm, and from actual

experience understands every detail of the im-

portant duties pertaining to successful agri-

culture. He owns a valuable property, which
he has put under a fine state of cultivation, has

improved his surroundings at various times

and enjoys the comforts of a well regulated

home.

On February 9, 1874, Mr. Burton was
married to Esther M. Strawn, who is a daugh-
ter of John S. Strawn, of Goshen township,

and they have two children: Ira S., residing

at Salem; and Annie A., residing at home.
Mr. Burton, as an agriculturalist, has al-

ways taken an active interest in local agri-

cultural movements and for a number of years

has served as one of the board of directors of

the Mahoning County Agricultural Society.

Since February, 1907, he has been vice-presi-

dent of this important organization. He is a

valued member of Goshen Grange, Patrons of

Husbandry. He belongs to the Odd Fellows

and is connected with the lodge of this order
at Salem. In political sentiment he is a Re-
publican.

ville

AVID POTHOUR. who is engaged
in the wholesale dairy business with

his son-in-law, Fritz Wilson, also op-

erates his farm of seventy-eight

acres, located in section 8, Coits-

township. He was born on this

farm September 11. 1859, and is a son of

David and Rachel I Mariner) Pothour. both
of whom are now deceased.

David Potliiiur, his grandfather, was l>>rn

in Germany, and came to this country in i&x).

when 19 years old, settling in Hubbard town-

ship. Trumbull County. Ohio, where he

lioughl a farm on which he resided until his
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death at the age of c/j years. Davit! Pothmir.

lather of the present David, was born at East

Hubbard, Trumbull County, Ohio, and was
reared on his father's fa nil. living there until

his marriage, when he located on the farm

now owned by the subject of this sketch. He
married Rachel .Mariner, who was born and

reared in Coitsville township and who was a

daughter of Asa Mariner, who removed to

that township from Hartford. Connecticut,

walking the entire distance. He was a sur-

veyor ami was the first of that calling to lo-

cate in the county. He was married in the

township in which he settled and where he

spent the remainder of his life. Three chil-

dren were lx>rn to David and Rachel (Mar-
iner) Pothour. namely: Emmet, a soldier in

the C ivil War. who was a member of the 17th

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and died in 1H63 at

Crab Orchard, Kentucky, of hydrophobia,

having been bitten by a mad dog the summer
previous to his entering the army; Nancy,
widow of W illiam Mars, who lives in Bed-

ford, Pennsylvania; and David, the subject of

this .-.ketch.

David Potbour died May K», 1870, ani1

his widow died December 1801.

David Pot hour was reared on his present

farm, and brought up to agriculture, which he

has since followed. He is also engaged in the

dairy business with bis son-in-law, Fritz Wil-
son. He was married November 16, 1881, to

Rose Emma Longstrect. daughter of C harles

Longstreet. of Coitsville. They have two

children: Jessie, residing with her father,

who married Fritz Wilson, and has rule child,

I-aura Belle; and Edna, who married Edward
Creed of Coitsville township.

(g^flOHN C. WICK, vice-president of the

\m I Dollar Savings & Trust Company, of

P8 M ^ °ungstowii, is one of the most prom
inent business men of this city, as well

as a member of one "i the oldest

families whose representative- have U-en
foremost in developing the resources of
this section and have contributed in a

Mi

1 very large degree to Ymmgstow u s com-

mercial prosperity and importance. He was
born December 1;, 1836, at Youngstown. and
is one of a family of ten children born to bis

parents, of whom four survive, the others l>e-

' ing: Eucretia H., wife of William Scott

Bunnell, president of the Mahoning National

Bank, a notice of whom appears elsewhere;

Henry, president of the Witch Hazel Call

Company, residing at Youngstown ; and Eve-
lyn W\. widow of the late John M. Bonnet!,

a separate sketch of whom also appears else-

where in this volume.

Hugh Bryson Wick, the father of our
subject, was born at Youngstown, February

5, 1800.. w hen the future city consisted of only

a few scattered houses and stores. In t8_>8

he engaged in business as a merchant at

Brook-field. Trumbull County, where he con-

tinued until 1837. He then removed to Pow-
ell ville, where he conducted business for two
years. In 1831) he returned to his native place,

I and from that time until his death, which oc-

curred April .'.2. 1880, he was very prominent

in the business world of Youngstown, being

actively engaged in the iron industry, also as

a memlier o: the H. B. & H. Wick Banking
Company of Cleveland, and. after 1857. as a
memlier of the banking tirm of Youngstown,
known as Wick Brothers & Company. He
also had large coal and railroad interests.

In October, 183J, he married Eucretia C.

Winchell. who was a native of C onnecticut.

U.rn Septemlwr 5. 1813. Her death occurred

April 27. 1802. when in her 70th year.

John C. Wick attended the common
;

schools at Youngstown and continued his edu-

cation in the public schools of Cleveland. Ohio.

His first experience in business was obtained

as an employe of the H. B. it H. Wick Bank-
ing Company of Cleveland, with whom he

continued from l8,r, to 1850, He then re-

turned to Youngstown and entered the hank
of Wick Brother* & Company, in which he

' subsequently acquired an interest. On August

1. 1894, it was organized as a national bank,

liecoming the Wick National Dank, with the

subject of this sketch as president. Mr. W ick

continued as the bead of this institution until
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July, 1906, when the bank was merged with

the Dollar Savings & Trust Company, of

which he became vice-president. Mr. Wick
is also vice-president of the Ohio Iron & Steel

Company, and is also identified with the Mor-
gan Spring Company and other important

industries.

Mr. Wick married Caroline II. Bonncll,

a daughter o: the late William Bonnell of

Youngstown, a biographical sketch of whom
api>ears elsewhere in this work. Mr. and Mrs.

Wick are members of the Presbyterian

Church. They have a beautiful residence at

No. 410 Wick avenue. Mr. Wick is a Re-
publican in politics.

1

nVIA I <TKK L. BURKF. proprietor

(ffVg ..i r'ae S I.. Burke Drug Store, of

'.B^2 I
.m, cl .

"<. the pioneer drug store

%t*M\ of that city, which was established

more than twenty years ago by J.

A. Cowden, was born December 2, 1874, at

New Castle. Pennsylvania, and is a son of

Jame« and Honora (Murphy) Burke.

Mr. Burke was alxmt four years old when
his parents moved to Lowellville. Here he

was reared and attended the public schools of

the village, after which he took a course at

St. Mary's Retreat, at Dunkirk. New York.

Upon ln's return to Lowellville he entered the

employ of Mr. Frank Vaughn, who was then

proprietor of this store, and remained in the

employ of Mr. Vaughn for about five vears,

alter which he worked at the drug business at

Allegheny, Pennsylvania. for several vears,

and also at New Brunsw ick, New Jersey, and
Johnstown, Pennsylvania. lie subscqucntly

purchased the old Mitehcltree Drug Store at

F.dinburg. Lawrence County. Pennsylvania,

where he remained until October I, 1005,
when he disused of his business in Fdinburg
and purchased his present -tore. About one
year .after locating in Fdinburg he bought an

interest in the ()!:ve Drug ("otnpany of

Youngstown, Ohio, and be a!su s
; ,ld his in

terest in this c> -neem up- >ti returning \<< Low-
ellville. Mr. Burke carrier a full line of

1 everything in the drug business, including

patent medicines, drugs and candies, and also

has a fine soda fountain.

Mr. Burke was married in 1898. at Fdin-
burg. to Mary Catherine Saltzman, a daugh-

ter of John Saltzman. She was reared at Mt.

Pleasant, Westmoreland County, Pennsyl-

vania. Mr. and Mrs. Burke have four chil-

dren: Sylvia Leone, Mary Margaret. Joseph
Fdgar, and Thomas Francis. Mr. Burke is a

menil>er of the Holy Rosary Catholic Church
of Lowellville, and is fraternally connected

with the Knights of Columbus.

-'.RFMI AH RICHARD WOOLLFY,
jg2f|

\ue ju-dent of the Home Savings
rag I . ml I .oar. Company, at Youngstown,

: secretary of the David Tod estate,

was born March 18, 1847, in Arm-
strong County, Pennsylvania. Mr. Wool-
ley's parents were Richard and Rachael

(Williams) W I ley. the father lurn in

1802. in Montgomeryshire, Wales, and the

mother in 1810, in Monmouthshire, that coun-

try. After their marriage, in 1840, they emi-

grated to America, locating for a few years at

Pittsburg, and then removing to Great West-
ern, or Brady's Bend, Armstrong County.

There Richard Woolley was employed in the

coal industry until 1847, in which year he
came to Youngstown, spending the rest of his

life in this vicinity. From 1856 until 1807,

he resided on a small farm situated between
Brier Hill and Girard. and it was while oper-

ating this farm that he became a partner with

John Stambangh in coal mining, which they

carried on quite extensively; he was also en-

gaged in linking after the coal mining inter-

ests of the late Governor Tod. Richard Wool-
ley died November q, 1874. at the age of -2

years; hc was survived by his widow until

November 1. 1885. They were members of

the Wel-h Baptist Church. They bad a fam-
ily of ten children. Jeremiah R. being the

seventh in the order of birth.

The ]«>\!iMnd of Jeremiah R. Woolley. up
to the age of 14. was mainly occupied with
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school duties, anil the ordinary enjoyments of

his age. He then entered upon his business

career l>v Incoming evening clerk for the firni

of David Johns & Company, in which house

his father had an interest, and later was cni-

ploved in the same capacity for the firm of

John Jehu & Company. This latter jwsition

he left to enter a private military school at

University Heights, Cleveland. As he had

indicated a strong desire to enter the army, in

spite of his youth, it is possible that his ju-

dicious lather thought a military school would

satisfy his ambition, and it is proliablc that it

did. for bis record shows that office positions

of a commercial character claimed his atten-

tion for some subsequent years. So reliable

was be found in the work assigned to him,

that on February 4, 1807, he was engaged by

the late Governor David Tod to take charge

of the office at Tod Furnace, where he was

retained until 1S73.

In 1S74 Mr. Woolley became night found-

er at Grace Furnace, for Julian Kennedy, the

great furnace and steel mill builder. Later he

went to the Kline coal mines as superintend-

ent, and still later Ixrcanie paymaster of the

Brier Hill Iron & Coal Company. In 1881

he became assistant Ixiokkceper for Nelson

Crandall. the treasurer of the Brier Hill Iron

Sc Coal Company, and was then sent to the

Kline mines as superintendent, where he re-

mained until their closing in 1883. Mr. Wool-

ley's business capacity was still further recog-

nized by the executors and trustees of the late

Governor Tod, who selected him as private

secretary, and this position he has continued to

fill for the past 24 years. In addition to con-

ducting the affairs of this rcsj>onsible office,

Mr. Woolley is vice-president of the Home
Savings and Loan Company, which is an im-

portant business enterprise of Voungstown.

On December J4. 1877. Mr. Woolley was

married to Marian Kane, who was born in

Wisconsin. July 4. 1S58, but who was mainly

reared and "educated at Brier Hill and Villa

Maria Girls' Academy. Bedford, Pennsyl-

vania. They have two daughters, namely:

Rachael F.dna. who married John R. Perkins,

a hardware merchant, residing at Voungs-

town, and has one son, Jeremiah R. ; and Jane

Elizalieth, residing at home. The family be-

long to the First Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Woolley has been prominently identi-

fied with the Republican party in Ohio for

many years. He served as postmaster at

Brier Hill, this appointment being the first

Republican one made in Mahoning County,

Ohio, by the late President Harrison, on the

recommendation of William McKinlcy, at

that time congressman; and he has been an

important factor in city and county politics

for a long period. He has served the city

as councilman for two terms, during the last

year being president of the body ; has been a

member of the Board of Health, a water-

works trustee, and a member of the l»ard of

public safety, besides having filled other of-

fices.

Fraternally he is an Odd Fellow and an

Elk. Socially he is a member of St. David's

Society, and is president of the Welsh Pioneer

• Association of the Western Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolley have a pleasant

home at. No. 1713 West Federal street,

Voungstown.

CHARLES NEWTON KIRTLAND,
formerly one of the leading citi-

zens of Poland, Mahoning County,

I Ohio, was born in that township, on

the farm on which his widow still re-

sides, October 22. 1839. He was a son of

Henry T. Kirtland, and a grandson of Tur-

hand Kirtland, the noted pioneer and land

agent for the Connecticut Land Company, who
came to Poland in 1797.

Charles N. Kirtland was reared to man-

hood on the home farm and was educated in

the Poland schools and at Poland Academy,

but when 14 years of age his health became

delicate and he was obliged to lay aside his

1 looks. The active out-door work of the farm

! subsequently restored him to health, and he

became an active business man and useful citi-

zen. He acquired a large amout of valuable

land and at the time of death owned 350 acres
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in Poland townsliip and 250 acres in Colum-
biana County. He was vice-president of the

Fanners' Deposit and Savings Bank at Po-

land.

Mr. Kirtland was married ( first) to Julia

Kllen Fitch, who was a half-sister to Dr. Jus-

tice of Poland, who came to live w ith Mr. and

Mrs. Kirtland when a boy. At death. Mrs.

Kirtland left two children, F.lmour F. and

May Julia. F.lmour F. Kirtland. residing at

Beaver. Pennsylvania, is a civil engineer, a

graduate of the Troy Polytechnic School. He
married Susan McMillan Heasley, who is a

daughter of Henry Heasley, of Pohmd. and

they have one child, Henry Heasley. May
Julia, Mr. Kirtland's only daughter, married

Harry ('.. Gibson, son of Samuel Gibson, of

Youngstown. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson have one

child. Martha Kllen. Harry G. Gibson is a

member of the firm of Milligan & Gibson,

Youngstown. Mr. Kirtland was married

(second) to Martha Fawcett, a daughter of

William and Klizabeth (Test) Fawcett. Mrs.

Kirtland was reared at Salem. Ohio, her fa-

ther's birthplace. Two sons were born of the

second marriage, one of whom, William, died

in infancy. The second son, Louis Augustus,

is a student in the Raven High School, at

Youngstown.
Charles N. Kirtland devoted the latter

years of his life to looking after the interests

of his many investments. His death occurred

May 27, 1901. A portrait of this worthy citi-

zen may be found on a neighboring page of

this volume.

SAIAH DUSTMAN, a prominent farm-

er, livestock raiser and dairyman, re-

siding on his well-improved farm of

240 acres, situated in section 2. Goshen

township, has been established here

since 1803. Mr. Dustman was lxirn in Flls-

worth township. Mahoning County. Ohio.

June 16. 1SO0. and is a son of John and Mary
Dustman.

Solomon Dustman, the grandfather of

Isaiah, settled in Ellsworth township at an
early date. There John Dustman, father of

Isaiah, was lx>ni and lived out his life, dying
in December, 1905. He married Mary Dust-
man and she still survives and resides with her

son Frank, in the state of Washington. Of
the children of John and Mary Dustman, the

following are living: Annie, residing at San
Francisco. California; Isaiah, whose name be-

gins this sketch; John, residing in the city of

Philadelphia; and Frank, a resident of Wash-
ington. John Dustman was a stanch Demo-
crat. He was one of the leading members of

the Lutheran Church.

Isaiah Dustman was reared until the age of

17 years in Ellsworth township, and then left

home and Itegan life for himself. His indus-

trial efforts have always been along agricult-

ural lines, and with the exception of six

months s|)cnt in Franklin County, Kansas,
have been confined to Mahoning and Portage
counties. In the spring of 1885 he moved to

Deerfield township. Portage County, and re-

mained there, following fanning for nine sea-

sons, but in the fall of 1893 he returned to

Mahoning County and settled on his present

farm. His industries here include, with the

tillage of bis land, the raising of fine livestock

and dairying.

In February. 1885, Mr. Dustman was mar-
ried to Lucy Hively. who was born in Green
township, Mahoning County, a daughter of

George Hively. Seven children have been
lx>rn of this marriage, as follows: Harvey K.,

Ada F., James H.. Carl L.. Mabel M., Rachel
A., and Hazel M. These children have been
given good educational advantages, and the

family is an unusually interesting and intel-

ligent one. Mr. Dustman is a trustee and
member of the Concord Presbyterian Church.
Politically he is a Democrat and he has served

as director of School District No. 1. Regard-
ing his success in life, it may be said that it

has been achu himself, with the

assistance of an estimable wife, as he started

out in life practically empty-handed. Prud-
ence, resolution and industry have brought
about the change.
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YKOX 1. WKIIK. a prosperous

fanner and dairyman of Youngs-

t<i\vn township, residing <>n ;« well

improved lanu ot .nk> acre~ Id-

eated in Section to, was Imji'ii in

this township, January J, i860. His parents.

Terry and Margaret 'j. ( Price I Wehr. were
well known and highly respected residents of

the tow n-hip.

Mr. W ehr passed his 1» v hood days on his

father's farm remaining at heme until one

year previous to his marriage, in 1801. when
he was transferred to Warren, Ohio, by the

Youngstown Ice Company, with whom he had
been associated for some time, lie remained
with tins coinpanv for a period ot eight vears.

after which he was assistant engineer for the

Warren W ater and Klectriee Light Company
for two years. Mis lather's health lieguining

to fail almut this time, he; returned home and

assumed the duties connected with the man-
agement of the farm, which he has since car-

r.ei] -n. I r:r.- .,.1 -., , go '

. the daiM I

ness with his brother Paul II. Wehr. Polit-

ically Mr. Wehr is a Democrat, and is the

"illy Democratic ineniber of the Youngslovv n

township scliool Ijoard, on which he is now
serving his second term.

Mr. Wehr was married in iXoi to Mar-
garet K. Stambaugh. a daughter of lao .b and

Lydia Stambaugh. Six cliihlren have blessed

this union: Perry X and Pearl M., twins;

Ward S.. who died at the age of two \ears;

Olive F... Helen M.. and W ade \.

to farm work. After his marriage he resided

for a short time in Beaver township and then

settled on the farm ot <ji acres, m (it ecu town-

ship, on which his widow still resides, own-
ing it with several other parcels, all aggregat-

ing 181 acres. He was an industrious, ca-

pable man. possessed of excellent judgment,

and was generally recognized as one of the

most siu'ce-stnl farmers of tins section.

(tu March J5. 185,(1. Mr. Cook was mar-

ried to Caroline Keck, who was biru March
i" Heaver township, Mahoning

County, Ohio, and is a daughter of Michael

and Margaret (Humntont Keck, the former

ot whom was born in Pennsylvania and the

latter in Sandusky County. Ohio. Mr. and
Mrs. Cook had three children loin to them,

nantetv : Margaret A., who is the wife of M.
IV Tcinplin. a leading citizen of I alia. Ohio;

Semiida K.. who married C.eorge II. Paulm,

residing near Calla: and W arren L.. residing

in Gretn township.

Mrs. Cook is a member of the I'ntted Kv-

angelical Church at Calla, but Mr. Cook lias

never united with auv religious b idy. although

he was ,1 man of high moral standing, and was
liberal in his support of religion ami attended

services with his wife.

Politically, Mr. ( 00k was a Republican,

but was never willing to accept any otVicc,

his interest bring entirely in his business and
family. He was a kind hitsVmd and father

and an obliging neighbor and was never

known to turn a needy pels. 11 from h'.s door.

Il

OI1X C. COOK, formerly one of the

best known and most liighlv esteemed

citizens of diecn township, who.se

death occurred October ..). 1*07 . w ; ' s

Ix'i'n in Crecu township. Mahoning
County, Ohio, March 23, iK,v>. His parents

were Jacob and Fli/.ahcth <C-.li Co..k. They
were verv earlv settlers in lireeu township,

where 1h .» li .bed.

John C. Co,,k obtained a district school

education an,] grew to manhood in his native

township, liom b.\h-. n,,| being acivtist. n:e 1

.I.IAM HKXKV iU'HI.M AX,
one of Mahoning County's most
proinineu; citizens, whose energy
and enterprise have made Sinn a

leader 111 various movements tend-

ing to the material advancement of public in-

terests, was lu>rn at Xortli I.una. Ohio. Vtt-

1

I

I .1 .'
I .1 I

:gust 8, 1 044. and is a son 01

Rebecca < Pnzzard 1 Isubiman.

Mi' Uuhlman was reared at Xortli Lima
and attended SctHHil lllltil he was 1S veils of

age. when be b. came connected vv ith the nier-
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cantile firm of Halm, Fell & Company. When
the business was reorganized as Hahn & Com-
pany, he gained an interest and for 26 years

was a ineml)cr of the firm under that style.

The firm name then became Ruhlman Brothers

& Hahn. which continued for ten years, when
Mr. Ruhlman sold out and turned his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits, at the time in-

vesting in 75 acres of finely improved land,

known as the Henry Flickinger farm, in

Beaver township. Later he added 15 acres

to his former purchase and still later acquired

another farm of 52 acres. The latter property

he sold, but retains the former and gives his

leisure time to its superintendance. not be-

ing a practical farmer himself, and having

many other interests to engage his attention.

Together with his brother, John Ruhlman,
William H. Ruhlman started the .agitation

which resulted in the construction of the

Youngstown and Southern Klectric Railway,

.and with J. R. Long, of Youngstown, se-

cured the right of way through to East Liver-

pool. Mr. Ruhlman was right-of-way man and
a director at the organization of this success-

ful enterprise, lie wa* one of the main mov-
ers and organizers of the Heaver Township
Telephone Company, of which he has been

president, manager and director. Work on
this utility was commenced in 11)03 and its

exchange at North Lima cevers all of Beaver
and Springfield townships, with ^>o tele-

phone. There is a tree exchange with Colum-
biana and a five cent rate to Youngstown. a

free serv ice also being given to all small towns.

He has also l>cen active in political circle-, and
on three different occasions has !>ecn elected,

on the Republican ticket, treasurer of Beaver
township. Mr. Ruhlman was appointed one of

the commissioners, by the c<>urt of common
pleas, in regard to the erection of the new
Mahoning court bouse.

On September J4. lS'84. Mr. Ruhlman
was married to Maude Klli-n M or ford. who
was born in .Mercer County. I 'emi-v'van: >.

and is a daughter of Hon. Nathan and Mary
(Smith) Morford, In ill: of whom are decea-ed.

Her father was a member of ti e Pennsyl-

vania legislature, 187J-1873. Mr. and Mrs.

Ruhlman have one daughter, Fern Anita, an
accomplished young lady who is completing
her education at Wooster University, W'oos-

ter, Ohio.

Fraternally, Mr. Ruhlman is a prominent
Mason, belonging to Ijodge No. 176, F. &
A. M.. at Columbiana, and the Chapter, at

Youngstown.

and is

( I Sell)

> RATIO RIBLET. who conducts a

blacksmith shop at what is known
as Bear's Den. Youngstown town-
ship, was born December 16. if^g,

in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania,

a son of William \V. and Theressa
Riblet, a further biographical men-

tion of whom may be found elsewhere in this

work.

When about eight years of age Mr. Riblet

came to Mahoning County, Ohio, with his

parents from Mercer County, Pennsylvania,

where they owned 100 acres of farm land.

They bad previously moved to that place from
Lawrence County, when he was a child of two
years. His father iKUight a farm of 1 50 acres

which corners in four townships and lies in

two counties. Trumbull and Mahoning. On
this farm he was reared and grew to manhood.
He learned the trade of blacksmithing and did

a considerable amount of work in that line, as
well as tool dressing, in the neighl»orhood of

his home. Remaining mi the farm until 21

years old he then went to Cincinnati. Ohio,

where lie worked for one winter at his trade,

lie ihen returned to Youngstown and lived

on the home farm a few years, after which he
married and came to live on the farm where
lie now reside*, w inch w as owned by his w ife's

father, He continued here for about I

months, when he moved to Youngstown, pur-

chasing a residence at No. iojq Mahoning av-

enue. For the t'.rst two seasons be was en-

gaged in teaming sand, .after which he opened

a 1'!; rL-aniili -}> <\\ on Mi'' street and followed

tl-c . -ecu, -atii-n of l>.rscdiocmg and general
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blacksmithing. Later he moved his shop to

Mahoning avenue. In the spring of 1903 he

moved hack to his present place, and built his

present shop, where he does general black-

smithing, horseshoeing, carriage repairing,

and other similar work.

Mr. Rihlet was married December .24,

1884, to Orra Bell DeCamp, a daughter of j.

W. DeCamp, and thev have one child, read
E. Rihlet.

Mr. Rihlet is a memlier of the Maccabees;

religiously he is connected with the Methodist

Episcojxal Church.

JpS3$' >N. FRANK L. BALDWIN, mayor

I k*l °f Youngstown, Ohio, is a leading

li J3J
cit 'zen anc' well-known lawyer, with

offices situated at Nos. 704 and 705
Dollar Bank- Building. Mayor Bald-

win was born at Youngstown. Ohio, June 29,

1863, and is a son of the late Timothy Dwight

and Lucretia (Manning) Baldwin.

His paternal family is one of the oldest

in Connecticut. The ancestor of the branch

to which Hon. Frank L. Baldwin l>clongs was

Joseph Baldwin, who came to America from

Aylesbury, England. He was survived by a

son of Ezra, and he, in turn, by a son of Curtis.

The latter was horn at Durham, Connecticut,

June 21, 1766. married, among other children

having a son named Samuel.

Samuel Baldwin, the grandfather of Frank

L., was born at Durham. New York, in 1793,

and in 1816 or 1818, settled at Atwatcr, Port-

age County, Ohio, where for many years he

was engaged in agricultural pursuits, was a

justice of the peace, and a responsible and sub-

stantial citizen. By his wife Sallie, he had

nine children. He died at Ravenna, Ohio, in

1874, aged 81 years.

Timothy D. Baldwin, father of Hon.

Frank L.. was bom at Atwatcr, Portage

County. Ohio, in 1827. son of Samuel and
Sallie (Dunn) (Spencer) Baldwin. In 184S

he came to Young»town, an intelligent young

1

school teacher, and accepted a position as book
keeper. With few interruptions, he contin-

ued in clerical work until 1859, when he was
made auditor of Mahoning County. He was
honored with a second election, and subse-

quently served as assistant auditor of Cuya-
hoga County. For a time he was connected with

a New York business house and for some six

years was manager for a large firm in that

,

city. He then returned to Youngstown, re-

suming his relations with business houses here,

and pissed the reit of an honest, worthy, up-

right life among his old associations.

In 1849 Baldwin was married to Lu-
cretia Manning, who was a daughter of Dr.

Harry Manning, at that time one of the most
1 prominent citizens of Youngstown. They had

I

ten children, our subject, Frank L., being one
' of the few survivors.

Frank L. Baldwin was educated at

Youngstown and Cleveland He read law
I with Hine & Clarke, and was admitted to the

I

bar in 1889. He has long been a prominent

j

factor in city politics and in 1905 he was
1 elected mayor. His administration has been
1 an effective one and his course in dealing with

some imj>ortant issues has met with general

approval.

In 1890 Mayor Baldwin was married to

• Bessy Graham of Indianapolis. They were
the parents of one child, Imogen Baldwin. Iwrn

at Leadville, Colorado, September 18, 1893.
' Mrs. Baldwin died at Indianapolis, Indiana,

March 28. 1894.

Mr. Baldwin is a memlwr of Hillman
Lodge, No. 481, F. & A. M.. Youngstown;
Chapter. No. 93, R. A. M. ; St. Johns Com-
mandery. No. '20. Knights Templar: Warren
Council, and Al Koran Temple. A. A. (). N.

M. S.. of Cleveland. He also belongs to

Youngstown Lodge, No. 55, B. P. O. F.

;

Youngstown Lodge, No. 403. I. O. O. F.

;

Robert E. Johnson I-odge, No. 614, K. P.;

;

Campbell Tent. No. 1173, K. O. T. M. M.

;

the National I'nion and the Youngstown Club.

Mr. Baldwin has a beautiful home at No.

519 Wick ;> venue. A portrait of Mr. Baldwin
1 is presented in connection with this article.
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j|OIi.\ I-:. I! AKliF.R. formerly trustee of

Smith town-hip for six years, and a

prominent farmer ami stodcraiser, re-

siding i his \ aluabie j.udi of So
acre-, was born in Khm\ township.

0>?nnilij:m;i C'unrv, Ohio, Xuvemlier ii.

1N54. ami is a son of Fzekie! and Ann 1 Ma-
ther) Barber.

Abraham Harder, the grandfather of John
1*.., was one of the earliest «-i*ti?frs in tin- v i-

cinity of Salem, Columbiana County, where He

spent the rest of hi- hie. There Fzekicl Bar-

ber, his son, and the father of John }'.., was

b>rn and \\a- reared. He lived a tune in

Goshen h-unship. l>nt the main part of his life

was [i.issfil in Knox township, where lie died

in April, 1S77.

John F. Barber was educated in Knox
township in what was known as the Union
drove sch. i-l. He lias ahvavs given his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits and is largely a

self-made mat'. He has been a resident of

Smith township since 1X85, when he purchased

liis present farm, which land ranks with the

liest 111 all this section lie has made many
improvements and earries < n careful, system-

atic farming.

Mr. Ilarher married Jane F Taylor, who
was born in Smith township. Mahoning Coun-

ty, and i- a daughter of David and Fli/aMh
Tavlor. the former of whom is a native of

Smith and the latter of Goshen townships. Mr.

and Mrs barber have had 10 children, as fol-

lows: Willis I... deceased: Omar !!.. residing

in Smith township: F.-tella M.. residing in

Smith township: Laura J.,
who married

Charles I'inkerton. residing 111 Smith town

ship: Iva A.. wh.o married William

Jones, residing in Smith lowtisbip; and

bma. \ era. 1 la/el. Alton W. and < iraee II..

all at home. Mr. baker is f, .7 lunate in

having his married children cmiortably

settled near hint, Tl'.ey are all - .rrd'y

prominent, and with tl'.eir parents, are cni-

nectcd with the Soeietv of Friends.

In p'litrcs, Mr P.avber i- a s'anch Kcpubli

can .''nd'oii that ticket lie was twice elected

township trustee, serving mx years in all. and

«li:ring a pari of ti c time was president . t liie

board. He has always been a strong supporter

of the schools in his district and has serve.! as

a member of the township hoard of eduot on.

lOSFl'H C. S( IfXCklvFXbFKCFK,
foiinerb county treasurer of Mahon-

ing County, and one of its prominent

ob/ens, resides on the farm in < 1 recti

township. Mali, nun; County. Ohio,

on which he was i>. ,rn. Xoveni'lHT 15, lo jJ.

and is a son of Conrad and Fli/aMh 1 baker 1

SclnitUTenbeiger.

Conrad Schuurrenhcrgcr was horn in Ger-

many, and died iii Green township. April 10,

1NN5. on the farm on which he had settled m
iN^j. 1 !c was one of the pioneers of this sec-

tion, having come to what is now Mahoning
C. .mity. in |S_>;. in company with his parents,

who were among the lirst settlers of beaver

township. He married Fli/abeth baker, who
was b rn in Kentucky, and Cur of their chil-

dren survive, namely: Mary H. and Lyman,
with Joseph C. all residing in Green township;

and Fli/abeth A., residing at Springfield. Mis-

souri.

Joseph C. Schnnrrenberger wa» educated

in the district schools of Green township and

during the g' eater part of Ins life has devoted

his attention > agricuhnr.il pursuits, m late

years being interested in dairying. He OWflS

an excellent farm of 256 acres, w hich he has

under a line .-tale of cultivation, and he has

carried on general farming and stock dealing.

On Xoveinber j~. 1 S7 • . Mr. Schnnrren-

herger wis married to Sarah J. Sloffcr. who
was abo horn in Green t- 'Wtislnn. and is a

daughter of Christian Smitcr. was an

early settler here. Mr. and Mis Schnnr-

renberger had nine children. four of

whom are deceased. The survivors are as fol-

lows: Fstella /.. who married I'. K. Me-er-

ly, residing in beaver township; ami Ada P.,

Osta M.. Grovcr C and Royal J., all at home.

In politic d sentiment. Mr Schnurren-

henrer is n stanch Democrat ami an active

'• •ker f..r the -.live-- . f his party. In l*J.\

he was elected intirmarv director and served
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011 ttie !x>arcl tor three years. He hail much
to do in the removal of the county seat from

CanticM to Yoiingstown. In 1880, he was

elected assessor of Green township and. Com-

pleted one term of >er\ ice. and in 1892 lie was

elected to the very important and responsible

office "f treasurer of Mahoning County. In

this position he served one >hort and one long

term, the j>eriod included being nearly three

years. In all his public service he lias applied

the principles by which he has successfully reg-

ulated his own business and is universally

recognized as a progressive and public-spirited

man and reliable citizen.

-•—•>

A'DE \V. OSBORNE, attorney at
I

law. at Yoiingstown, in partnership

under the firm name of Oslx>rne.

Jenkins it Lloyd, with offices at

No. 107 West Federal street, was
born in Portage County. Ohio. September 18,

1881. He is a son of Edwin h. and Elizabeth

M. 1 Reese 1 Osborne.

The Osliorne family is of English extrac-

tion and many generations ago was prominent 1

on the Isle of Wight in the English Channel.

Oslxarne House, the late Oneen Victoria's fav-

orite castle, had many retainers among the sur-

rounding gentry and many of the name of Os-

borne. The fust member of this old and hon-

orable family to come to America was Aaron
Osborne, who settled in Virginia in 1746. His

son Aimer, who was the great-grandfather of

Clyde W. Osliorne. removed to Pennsylvania.

Amos ( )sl>orne, son ot Abner. was born in

Pennsylvania, and came to Ohio in young
manhood, locating first in Milton township.

|

Mahoning Comity, and later removing to Paris ;

township. Portage County, where he died.
!

The mother of the late President McKinley •

was a member of this family, a first cousin of

Edwin Odmrne. William Oslx,rne. formerly

mayor of Yoiingstown and later consul to

England, also belonged to this family. Other
members have been ei|uallv prominent.

Edwin Osborne, father of Clyde W., was
bir n In Milt. township. Mahoning County.

but was mainly reared in Paris township,

Portage County, where he still resides, en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits. He married

Elizabeth M. Reese and they have four chil-

dren, viz. : Cly<le W.. whose name begins this

sketch; Mark. Imrn June iS. 1S87, who is a

teacher in the Excelsior Business College at

Yoiingstown; Ruth M., lxirn December 25,

1S92; and Alice, born July 3. t8o/>.

Clyde W. Osborne remained on the home
farm until he was 17 years old, beginning his

long educational career by teaching the district

schools of Charlestown township for one year.

He then spent three years in the Newton Falls

High School, in Trumbull County, and later

took a year's course at the Hubbard High
School, where he was graduated. After com-

pleting a business education at the Hall Busi-

ness College, Yoiingstown, Mr. Osborne took

charge of the commercial department of the

college, which he conducted for five years, re-

signing April 1. igoo. He then purchased the

controlling interest in the Excelsior Business

College at Yoiingstown and took charge as

manager, retaining the office until his admis-

sion to the bar. December 21, 1906. He had

commenced the study of law with leading at-

torneys of Yoiingstown. December 21. KJ03.

On March 3, 1003. Mr. Oslxarne was mar-

ried to Jennie Jones, w ho is a daughter of Ed-

ward and Sarah Jones, of Hubbard. Trumbull

County. Ohio. They have one child, Eliza-

beth, who was liorn Scptemlxr 21, 1905. Mr.

Osborne, in his fraternal relations, belongs to

St. David's Society, a Welsh organization, and
to the Foresters.

ART1N GROVE, a prosperous citi-

zen of Beaver township, who, for

18 years was a popular educator in

Beaver ami Springfield townships,

resides on a valuable tract of 40
acres, situated in section 27. which he devotes

to moderate farming and the extensive grow-

ing of small fruits. Mr. Grove was txirn in

tie southwestern part of Beaver township.

January 5, 1848. and is a son of William and

Salome (Wikterson) Grove,
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The [internal grandpa rents of Mr. Grove
were George ami Kh/abcth I Creps I Grove.

From liis great-grandfather Creps, lie cm j> >>s

the distinction of 1 itit^iiijtr to Revolutionary

su>ek. George Grove brought his family from
Y'»rlc Comity, Pennsylvania. t<> Heaver town-
ship, Mahoning County, when his son William
was very young. At that tune all this .section

was inclnde<l in Colnmhiana County. In early

manhood, William Grove married Salome
Wilderson, who was a daughter of Martin
Wilderson, a pioneer of Heaver township.

They had live children, namely: Sevilla, who
married George \\ . Cole, and resides on a
farm adjoining that of Martin Grove; Isabel.

•>> h.
: eat 1 n.

:. :iro ,| i. hiidh < il. ir mi :,

cidental liurns; Solomon, who has resided for

many years in Allegheny. Pennsylvania; Mar-
tin, whom fuller reference will he made in

this at tide; and Harriet, who married Wil-
liam Y.Hlcr. ami reside> in Xehraska. In |>o-

litical views. William Grove was a stanch

Democrat. At an early day he was a member
of a company of militia. All through life he
was a noi id, reliable citi/en. For many years

he w; - in air., nd.-.m the Rt fortm -

1 hun-h
at North Lima, of which he was a nieml>cr.

Martin Grove being only four years old

when Ins mother died, he was reared by his

grandmother, at North Luna, where he at-

tended school during his Ijoyh.sd, loiter he
took a course in Poland Seminary, an institu-

tion which has educated many prominent men.
among them lieing the late President William
MeKmlev. The hitter's brother, the late Ab-
ner MeKsnley. was one of Mr. drove's elass-

mates. Among las remembrances of those

years which subsequent events made historic,

in connection with President McKinley, is that

of a maiden speech made by the future states-

man and martyr, in Mt.' Olivet Reformed
Church at North Lima.

After completing his education Mr. Cirovc

engaged in teaching in Heaver and Sptingticld

towns!ii|is. de'.-o'.mg period of eighteen veal's

to the educational field, ir. which he attained

no little prominence. Finally tiring of the

confinement thi* n -rk. Mr. ' ir. >\ e turned

his attention to agnaiiiutc. m [S-;, bmiitg

forty acres of land in Beaver township, on
which he has since resided. When he first

settled here and began raising produce and
small fruits for the Youngstown market, it

was necessary for him to leave home aliotit

midnight in order to be at the market in time

for Ins trade. Hut the building of the Youngs-
town & Southern Railway has given him ex-

cellent transjioriation facilities, its line running
near his farm. He has met with very satis-

factory success in his enterprise.

On April 30, 1876, Mr. Grove w as married
to Harriet Macklin. who was born at New
Springfield. Ohio, a daughter of John and
Mary iHiscy) Macklin. John Macklin was
b.rn in Mahoning County in 1805, and was
a sou of ( leorge and Thomas) Mack-
lin. The Macklins came to Ohio from West-
moreland County. Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
Grove's parents resided here through life, the

father dying in 1S97, aged almost 93 years.

The children of John Macklin and wife were:
Hiram, residing in Columbiana; Tryphena,
deceased; Harvey IL, residing at Warren,
Ohio; Isabel, who married L. A. Reddy, re-

siding at Alliance; and Harriet, who married
Mr. Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove have had four chil-

dren, viz.; Kva Malic!. Arthur Macklin.
Charles RoJlin, and Herbert Martin. The
daughter is an accomplished young lady who,
alter completing the high school course at

North Lima, took s. .me terms of musical in-

struction at Caniield and Youngstown. and
subsequently taught school. Arthur M. Grove
•s a graduate of the Zanerian Art Sdwol of
Columbus, Ohio, Charles Rollin. residing at

home, is a student in Heidelberg College. Her-
bert M. was graduated fioin Heidelberg Col-

|

lege, in June. 1907. The family lielongs to
Mt. Olivet Ret. lined. Church, m which Mr.
drove has been an active worker for forty

years, during twenty-seven serving as Sunday
seh. >o! superintendent. When ivt serving as

superintendent he has been a teacher, which
I'o-ition be luv filled f,,r the past eighteen

years He has a],,, served as an eider in the

church. Politically Mr. Grove is a Republican
and he has filled a number of minor offices. He
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is a Mason and is a member of .Mien Lodge,
Nn. 276, F. & A. M., at Columbiana.

E"
LBERT FOGG, a prominent citizen

and treasurer oi Cmslxm township,

residing on his excellent farm of 100

acres, situated in section 28, was
born on this farm, in Mahoning

Courtly, Ohio, April it. 18/15. and is a son of

Edwin and Drusilla (Ellyson) Fogg.

Edwin I-'ofjj? was bom in New Jersey and

was about live years of age when he accom-

panied his [larents. Eliene/er M aixl Mary
(Silvers) Fogg, to Mahoning County. The
Foggs were among the earliest settlers of

Goshen township and they endured the hard-

ships which all pioneers had to face. Early in

the 50's Edwin Fogg purchased the farm now
owned by his son Albert, on which he lived

until he retired from active life, when he

moved to Damascus, where he died March 14,

n,ob. in his 83rd vear. He was identified with

the Republican party, but was never a seeker

for office. He was well known all over this

section and a familiar figure, his plain clothes

and simple speech proclaiming him a memlier

of the Society of Friends. The eight surviv-

ing, children of Edwin Fogg and wife are:

Rol<rrt. residing in North P.rant-h, Iowa: Kh-

eue/er. residing at West Liberty. Iowa;

Edgar, residing near Chicago. Illinois; Ellen,

who married Edward Edgcrton, residing at

Gihsoti. Iowa: Hannah E. who married Jesse

E Maris, residing at N'oitoin ille. Kansas: Al-

bert, whose name heads this article: Isal>el,

widow of Albert Barber, late of Green town-

ship, residing at Damascus; and David, resid-

ing also at Salem, where he operates a livery

S'ablc

After completing hi- education in
_
the

sch.-.ls of his native t'-wnsbip. Albert l""gg

turned his attention to farming and is known
as ope of the pi' .-re--'A e. cnlc< pr wng and

Successful agriculturist, of thi, section.

On December -U. i8ho. Mr. F -ggr " ;! -

married to Clara 1 V Mead, who is a daughter I

of William V. ami Margaret (Straw:)) Mead.

and they have had three children; Clifford M.,

deceased. William E., and Enna D.

In his |Mi1itical views Mr. Fogg is a Repub-
lican and his high standing in the township
is shown by the fact that his fellow-citizens

elected him township treasurer in 1900, and
have kept him in otlice ever since.

HOHN E. (ALBERT, a prominent bus-

iness citizen of Washingtonvillc. en-

gaged in the hardware line, which in-

cludes roofing and spouting, was born

. July J<J, 18/14. in Columbiana County,

Ohio, and >s a son of George H. and Susanna

(Bilger) Gilliert. the former of whom was

horn in Columbiana County and the latter at

Washingtonville. Ohio. Mrs. Gilliert still sur-

vives and re-ides in her native place, having

reached Iter 70th year.

John E. Gilbert was brought to Washing-
tonvillc by lus parents when he was an infant

and the greater part of his life has U-en siient

here. After completing his education in the

public schools, at the age of 19 ye:)rs he went

to Columbiana, where he learned the tinsmith

trade with John Heard, and worked at the

same in various places until he finally settled

at Merlin Center, in a shop of his own. Two
year, later. 111 December. |88«). be came to

Washingtonville and established himself in

busitie— here. He is a well known and popu-

lar citizen, showing mtere-t and enterprise

along every line of the town's progress.

On November 29. 18X8. Mr. Gilbert was
married to Rhoda R. Dmahue. who was born

at Columbiana. Ohio, and is a daughter of

Charles Donahue, formerly of Pittsburg. Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert have three daughters, nunc

ly : Vera J.. S. Rebckah and I". Mercedes.

I : ,al M: 1 crl .- idei tifed w ith

Washingtonville Council. No. i'»o. Junior

Order of L'uited American Mechanics, being

a charter mender of this organization at this

j. .int. I le is a prominent factor in Republican

|,ilitir, ill tin- section, and oil many occa-ion-

has been sent as In- party's representative to

county, state and congressional conventions.

i
I
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Mrs. Ciilljert's upright character ami honest

business methods, together with his energy and
t-PtiT|iri -c haw made hint a representative citi-

i-i-n of Mahoning I.', amtv

reeled with the Knights of Pythias ami the

Ragles,

IOHX ('. II who is now serving

in his second term as one of the county

commissioners of Mahoning County,
I Ohio, lias been a resilient of Young

v

t'wn since I'j'H. hut still ret.-)ius h ;
s

tine farm of 140 acres in Springfield township,

lie w:is h. •ni Dccenilier t<^. 1806. in Youngs-
town township. Mahoning County. Oliio. ami
is a son .if C hristian Hanni.

Tlic father of Mr. Hanni. Christian Hanni,

was horn at Perm*. Switzerland, and came to

Yotmgstown in 1N53. For Some twenty years

he was 1 1 mnectcil with the iron furnaces in

the \iciuitv of this city and now lives retired

in Youngstown township. He was naturalized

soon ,-utei coming to the Cmtcd States, and

was never afterwards known to miss the priv-

ilege of voting.

John C. Hanni was reared .hi a farm and

was educated 111 the district schools. After his

marriage he settled oil his farm of 140 acres

in Springfield township, where he engaged in

general farming and st. ,ek-i aisuig until April

1, hk'I. when he retired to Youngstown. After

locating here. Mr. Hanni engaged in a real

estate business 111 which he continued until he

\va» elected c nttitv commissioner in the tall

of A!th< 'tigli he has always taken an

intelligent man's interest in public affairs, his

present office is the only jcihiical one Mr.

Hanni ever sought. His services as a member
of the hard have been highly appreciaieil and

have been satisfactory to both parties.

On August <<>. i.sSS. Mr Hanni was mar-

ried to \larv F. Mowerv, who is :< daughter

of < ieorgc Mowerv, who was h, ,ni :n Pennsyl-

vania and moved from there !• > Mahoning
County in 185fx Mr. ami Mrs, Hanni have

one child. Mm M I he family belong to the

Trinity Methotlisl Episcojml Church at

Youngstown f raternally, Mr. ilanni i> cmi-

lis MM I'.. SlPi:. general farmer

and stock- raiser, residing on h:s val-

uable estate 1 't IO0 acres, situated in

section 14, Springfield township,

known as the Springfield Township
Stock Farm, was bom on this farm, in Mahon-
ing Comity. Ohio. \oveuiler id, iKni, and
is a son of Jacob and Sophia < Fuller) Sipe.

Jacob S;pe. father of Kphraim P.. was also

horn in Springfield township and resided all

his life :n this ue'ghN tIioi '.,]. After bis mar
riage he tnoyed to the farm alxive mentioned,

which formerly contained 1S5 acres. He im-

proved th.c j>roperty by building a large house

and barn, but the latter subsequently burned
down. Jacob Sipe was married 1 first ) to

Kachci < Inner, who died leaving four children,

namely; Israel. Isaiah. Mary Ann. who is the

wife of Frederick Unger. and Henry, who
lives near Columbiana. Jacob Sipe married

I second) Sophia Kdlcr. who was a daughter
of Jacob Fdler and was lorn two miles north

of New Springfield. The children of the sec-

ond marriage were: Harvey \\\, residing

near Mt. Jackson. Lawrence County. Pennsyl-

vania
.
Pplii;.-m F. ' ;r id •'• •!.,. u I •< w as I » • t -.

1

in Springfield township. Mahoning County.

Jacob Sipe always voted the Democratic ticket-

He was a consistent memlier of the Reformed
Church, at various times serving on its offi-

cial hoard.

Fphraim F. Sipe was reared in Springfield

township and attended the schools near his

In me ami completed his education by taking

a business course in the Spencerian Commer-
cial Scho.,1, in Cleveland. I'pon his return

to the farm he immediately entered actively

into developing its van ions resources. From
boyhood he has been fond of horses and for

many years he has handled all kinds very SUC-

i'essfi]l',\ . draft as well as ianvy stock. He
has vka-'ge ,,f the famous stallion. Major,

which Vois imported at a est of $3,000. from

France ami i> now owned In the Springfield
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Township Percheron Horse Company, of

which .\ir. Sij>e is a member. He has not

confined his attention, however, to the buying
ami selling of horses, in addition to this in-

dustry, carrying on large fanning operations

and grow ing a considerable amount of stock.

One seas< n lie devoted his attention to ship-

ping wheat and that year he handled 35.000
bushels of the cereal. In addition to the home
farm he owns 30 acres more, not adjoining,

but a short distance cast. His bind is all well

situated and is very valuable. He has made
a number of excellent improvements, including

the building of a substantial liarn to take the

place of the one destroyed by fire.

On February 19. k.oj. Mr. Sipe was mar-

ried to Lizzie Sheets, who was l>orn in Spring-

field tow nship, and is a daughter of Barnes E.

and Sally ( Kaub) Sheets, the former of whom
resides one mile northeast of Springfield. The
grandparents of Mrs. Sipe were Kolx-rt and

Llizabeth ( L' tiger ) Sheets, and they lived and
died two miles northeast of Mr. S'ipe's farm,

in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania. The
m .titer of Mrs. Si|>e Was born in Springfield

township and was a daughter of (ieorgc and

Susanna (Snyder) Kaub. Mr. and Mrs.

Sheets had five children, namely: Hattie. who
married Ezra Haller, residing in New Mid-

dlemen: John, residing in New Middletown;

George, a resident of New Springfield: Lizzie,

now Mrs. Sipe: and Samuel, who died aged

three years.

Mr. Sipe is identified politically with the

Republican part v. He is a memlier of the

Reformed Church. His standing in his com-
munity is that of a successful man and fust-

class citizen.

HOHN E. MiA'EY. In the death of the

late John E McVcy, which occurred

at his home at Youngstown. Novem-
ber ^3. KJ05. the city lost a man of

sterling worth ami the bar of

state a brilliant, able and successful

uicuiIkt. Mr. McVev was f»>rn on bis father's

farm, about one mile east of Low eHville. just

the

' over the state line in Pennsylvania, on Mav
2, 1858.

About 1868 the parents of Mr. McVey
moved to a farm on the north side of the Ma-
honing River, between Struthers ami Ijowell-

ville. and here the boy attended a country

school. Later he became a student at Poland
Seminary which institution he left to enter

Hudson College. After leaving the college

he taught for a short time what was known as

the G »oper School, in Coitsville township,

later becoming principal of the Liwellville

High School, a position which he filled for

two years. An opportunity offering for foreign

travel, he went to Germany and studied at

Hanover for a year, returning to Youngstow n

in order to prepare for the profession for

which nature had so generously endowed him.

He engaged in the study of law in the office

of R. B. Murray, a well-known practitioner,

was admitted to the bar on January 3. 1885,

and immediately began practice at Youngs-

town.

In 1887 Mr. McVey entered into partner-

ship with the late Judge King, shortly after

the latter had retired from the office of pro-

kite judge, and in 1802 the firm was still

further strengthened by the admission of

Henry M. Robinson. This combination con-

tinued and prospered undisturbed until the

death of Judge King, in 189". Shortly after

Hon. George F. Arrel entered the firm and

the firm style became Ariel. McVey & Robin-

son, which partnership continued until the

spring of 1901. when A. F. Rowland and John
Harrington were admitted. In the fall of

Mjov. Mr. Robinson withdrew in order to give

attention to his ]>ersonal interests and in Fel>-

ruary. H703, Judge Robert \V. Tayler went

into the firm, when the style became Arrel,

McVey & Tayler. On February 1, 1*^05,

Judge Tayler withdrew to go on the United

States cirucuit court bench for the northern

district of Ohio, and the firm then became
Arrel. McVey. Row land & Harrington. Dur-

ing all this period, from the time when he first

liecame connected with a law combination of

acknowledged strength, Mr. McVev temauitd

1 one of the strongest memU-rs, developing
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those qualities which resulted in his becoming
one of the greatest corporation lawyers in the

Along about 1890-91, the firm of King &
Mc\"ey was retained by the Youngstown
Street Railwav Company, which had just cum-

inenccd to extend its system at Youngst' >wn.

Mr. McYcy at once displayed a peculiar apt-

ness for corporation organization and person-

ally took charge of the legal work connected

with the construction of this railroad system.

He continued in tiiis connection until his

death. He saw the line extended from Har-
vard avenue to New Castle, from Brier Hill

to Leavittsburg, ami from Nilcs to Mineral

Ridge, h was largely through his recom-

mendation that these extensions were made.

His success in handling street railway inter-

ests attracted the attention of influential men
who were not all residents of Youngstown.
and among these was the late Senator Calvin
- !

'

*
"'.'(.'

In 1K07 Senator Brice was projecting a

steam road through the Mahoning valley to

complete a vast system of railroads then in

contemplation, ami with great good judgment
he chose Mr. McYcy to take charge of the

legal work. He organized the Cleveland &
New Castle Railroad Company and was made
its president ami in that capacity he disbursed

sums amounting to S_' ,000.000 for the right-

of-way and construction work. For his ad-

mirable management as president of this o>m-
panv. he received the universal approbation

of railroad men and of capitalists all over the

country. After Senator Brice obtained con-

trol of the Pittsburg & Western Railroad

Company, he again turned to Mr. McYcy.
who foreclosed the mortgage and reorganized

the eompam, making it a part of the Balti-

more & Ohio system. This was a triumph of

legal aco •rnplishinc.it. the task having been

fraught with many legal complexities, bp 'in

that time on Mr. McYcv's firm was the legal

representative of the Bait it n- -re & Oh i- Rail-

road Company, and its imp >rt;incc continued

to extend until it became also legal counsel

for the Pennsylvania & Mahoning Valley

Railway Company and many corporations of

little less prominence.

In the winter of 1900 and 1901 Mr. Mc-
\ ev was called uj« m to go to St. Petersburg,

Russia, in the interest of an American syndi-

cate which was interested in establishing a

system of electric traction there and in Mos-
cow. Owing to the outbreak of the Russian-

Japanese war this work was not finished, but

these negotiations gave opportunity to make
some pleasant and valuable acquaintances,

among whom was Count Wiite, who was then

Minister of the Interior, and Prince HilkhofT,

who was director of railways.

Mr. McVey had personal charge of the

legal work in connection with the consolida-

tion of the Pennsylvania & Mahoning Valley

Railway Company's interests with the inter-

ests of the Yomigstowtt & Sharon Railway
Companv and the Youngstown Consolidated

Gas & Klcetric Company. He was secretary

i
of the Pennsylvania ik Mahoning Valley

Company ; was a director of the First National

I

Bank of Youngstown and was identified in a

like capacity with several other local corpora-

tions of importance, including the Dollar Sav-
ings & Trust Company, of which he was also

a director.

In tXSz Mr. McVey was married to Lillia

Hopkins of Sharpsvillc, Pennsylvania, who
was at that time a popular tcicher in the Woo I

street public school at Youngstown. Mrs.

McVey and two children—a daughter and a

sou— Fannie Belle and John Hopkins

—

survive.

Mr. McVey was a consistent member of

the First Presbvterian Church of Youngstown.
and was a liberal ami cheerful supporter of its

benevolent and philanthropic enterprises. His

hand was ever open to the call of charity and'

none will ever know the extent of his private

lienefactioiis. Having s[>eut the most of his

life at Youngstown. he was well and favorably

known all over Mahoning County, Iteloved

•-or his many sterling traits of character and

genial nature and admired for the great gifts

with which he had been endowed. In his

profession he w as a tireless worker ami his
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compiratnely early death may, perhaps, be

alinl iHc.l to the great tasks lie undertook and
the absorbing interest he felt in them. He
possessed llie sound judgment, the w ell-bal-

ance. i mind as well as the capacity for the

c!< -e. logical reasoning and the alert intellect

which made him master of every legal point

and situation, and at the same time gave him
jtowcr to array facts and present evidence to

prove them, that brought continual success.

Jt is not always that an intellectual man in his

profession is also a good business man, or
even a public spirited citizen, but such was
the case with Mr. McVey, and thus his loss

was deeply felt by the majority of his fellow
citizens.

As a jMilitical force Mr. McVey was never
inclined to try his strength, enthusiasm for
his profession absorbing his time and atten-
tion too thoroughly. In the same way he was
never greatly attracted |,y the influence of fra-

ternal orders. In young manhood he bad
identified himself with the Mas-. jus, and at the
time of his death was a member of Ilillman
Lodge. I\ \ A. M. His social opportunities
were numerous and he enjoyed giving and
accepting hospitality, but never to the extent
of interfering with his professional duties,

which to him, at all times, were paramount.
A portrait of Mr. McVey accompanies this

sketch.

LARKE WOODS, owner of a farm
of ->oo acres on which he resides, is

one of the most highly respected

.-.nd best known citizens of Youngs-
town township. He was horn on

the old Woods homestead not far from his

present home. February 14. 1S.7. son of John
and Elizabeth (Berry) Woods, both his pat-
ents being native, of Washington County,
Pcnusvh ania.

This bianch of the Woods family was es-

tablished m this country at a very early day
by the great-grandfather of our subject, who
came from Germany. John Woods father of
onr subject, was !*,rn on Ten Mile Creek.

Washington County, Pennsylvania, and was

married in that county, in 1816, to Elizabeth

Hern,-, who was of English descent. In Eng-
land her name was spelled Harry, but alter

coming to this country, it was changed to

Berry. Alter his marriage Mr. Woods came
to Mahonmg County, then known as Trum-
bull County, and located in Yoiingstnwn town-
ship, on what is known as the Woods home-
stead, where he lived the remainder of his life.

He made the trip to this county on horseback
and the country at that time was very wild
and rough. 1 'rev ions to coming north, he was
drafted into service in the War of 1812, but
had only one day's march when the war ended.

Each man had to furnish his own rifle, and
Mr. Clarke Woods still has the rifle his father

carried. Six children were ljorn to John and
Elizabeth Woods, the eldest l»eing the only one
b>ru in Washington County. Pennsylvania.

Clarke Woods was reared in Youngstown
township on the home farm and with the ex-
ception of one year, when he lived in Berlin
township, has always resided here. What
schooling he had was obtained in the district

schools, but the greater part of his time was
devoted to assisting with the farm work. Mr.
Woods has lived lived on his present farm
since 1859 and built the house in that year.
He was engaged extensively in stock raising,

and made the greater part of his monev in

sheep, but for some time has lieen practically

retired, and rents the farm out on shares.

Mr. Woods was married in 1851 to Laura
A. Foster, a daughter of Jonas Foster, and
they reared a family of four children: Alma,
who lives at home, and her twin, Alice, who is

a trained nurse; Florence, the deceased wife
of Cleveland Brothers; and Sarah L.. who re-
sides at home. Mr. Woods has seven grand-
children, and three great-grandchildren.

-I r

DBI-RT I. BCRTON. a representa-
tive larmer and stock-raiser of
Goshen township, residing on his
home farm of id.j ncres, -I'.n.itcd in

section to, was bom in 1 rnshen town-
Mahouiug County. Ohio. Oct her 14,
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1851. and is a s.,,1 L,f Samuel an<] Abigail
(Lloyd) Burton.

The parents of Mr. Burton were born in

New Jersey. Tliey came as early settlers to

Goshen township, Samuel Burton securing the
farm which his sun now owns, on which he
passed the active years of his lift. In age,
he retired to Salem, where he died in 1K81J. He
was a supporter of the principles of the Kepuh-
lican party. For many years he was one of
the pillars of the Bunker Hill Methodist Epis-
copal Church of (ioshen township. His death
removed from this section a man of sterling

worth, who left an honorable name behind
him

Robert L. Burton was reared in Goshen
township and his education was obtained in

the district schools. H c has devoted his life

to agricultural pursuits, giving much attention
to the live-stock business. In addition to his

home farm. Mr. Burton owns a second tract

of sixty acres of tine land, also situated in

Goshen township. He is numbered with the
substantial citizens and prosperous farmers of
this section.

Mr. Burton has a comfortable rural home
and a happy domestic circle. He married Mary-
Mead, who is a daughter of the late William
I'. Mead, of Goshen township, and thev have
one son, Lester M., who was ljorn July 1,

1891.

Politically Mr. Burton is a Republican. He
has never desired office but he willingly ex-
ercises every duty pertaining to good citizen-

ship, taking an interest in the public schools,

in the building of good roads and in the pro-
motion of better agricultural conditions. He
is a memlier of Goshen Grange. No. 1103.
Patrons ,,f Husbandry.

ASPER XI AYTON COWPEN. M. p.,

)
physician and surgeon at Lovvcll-

ville. is one of the oldest practition-

ers hi Mahoning County and. in point

of continuous service, the oldest in

this town. Pr. Cowden wa- born at Mr lack-

son. Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, October

jo. 1840. and is a son of James S. and Jane
( Mct 'omb) Cowden.

The parents of Dr. Cowden moved in his

infancy to Mt. Jackson, then in Beaver, but

;
now in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, The
father worked at blacksmithing there for sev-

eral years and then went into the marble and
granite business, which he followed for a long
time. Subsequently he moved to Seneca
County, Ohio, for a short time, and in 1858,
to F.diuhurg, Portage County. There he was

,
engaged in a .sawmill and lumber business un-

til iNthS, when he moved to Lowellville. where
he lived retired from business until his death

I

in 1875.

Pr. Cowden attended the district schools

in Lawrence County. Pennsylvania, and later

tiN>k a literary course at Poland, Mahoning
County, Ohio, following which he was an as-

sistant teacher in the Mt. Jackson district

schools. The family then lived seventeen
months in Seneca County, but as soon as his

father moved to Portage County, he attended!

a select school in Kdinburg and while there as-

sisted his father in operating his steam saw-
mill, which was the largest in the county. In

i8oi he entered the Eclectic Medical School at

Cincinnati, and in i8d_> he became a student in

the Ohio Medical School in the same city,

where he was graduated, and began practice

at Lowellville on Septemlier 4. iSftj. When
his father came to Lowellville in 1868. he pur-

chased a stock of drugs and the father and
son ojiened the first real drug store in the vil-

lage. Pr. Cowden was sole manager of the

drug store from t8o.S until 1870, In 1803
Pr. Cowden entered the Cleveland University
of Medicine and Surgery and was graduated
from that institution in 1804. 11c is a mctnlwr
of the Lawrence County Medical Society. For
many years he has controlled the larger part

of the lucrative practice at LnvcHville and is

well known all through this section.

Pr. Cowden w:is married (first), in 1803.
to Julia M. Pickerson. who died in 1885.
leaving two children: James Lyman. M. P..

and Charles ("Tester, the latter of whom is en-

g'iged in a lire insurance business The elder

son chose his father's profession. He was
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bom at I.owellville, September 7, 1865, at-

tended the town's graded schools and com-
pleted his literary course at the Western Re-

serve University. In 1893 he entered the

Cleveland University of Medicine and Sur-

gery, where lie was graduated in March, 1896,

and entered into practice in the same year. He
and his father occupy the same office, but they

have never teen in partnership. Dr. Cowden
was married (second) to Mary J. Cowden.
the widow of the late Dr. I. P.'Cowden. who
was a second cousin.

Dr. Cowden is a man of both prominence
and substance. He is one of the directors of

the I.owellville Savings and Hanking Com-
pany ; owns a large amount of city realty : a

farm of 150 acres in Springfield township.

Mahoning County, and one of 103 acres in

Unity township. Columbiana County, while he
has but recently sold a too-acre farm near

Topeka. Kansas. Fraternally he is a Mason
and is affiliated with Western Star Lodge, F.

& A. M., at Voiingstown.

.JOU'llUS COLUMHUS JUSTICE,
I V residing on a farm of <>3 acres lo-

| catcd one mile west of Berlin Center,

Berlin township, was liorii in Can-

field township, Mahoning County,
Ohio, in 1848, and is one of the sul*tantial

and enterprising citizens of the township, and
one who lias made his own way in the world.

Mr. Justice was reared until his ninth year

with his grandfather, Ross Justice, whose
name he was given, his lather having been

killed by an accident teforc his birth, but after-

wards he lived with stranger*. At the out-

break of the Civil War. when only 14 years

old. he enlisted in Company K. 107th Regi-

ment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and immedi-
ately went to ("amp Chase, at Columbus, where
he was mustered in with the regiment and
went to Washington, thence to Alexandria and
back again to Washington, then to Dover.

Delaware. From there he went to llavre-dc-

r.raee, Maryland, thence to Fort Wellington,
at Baltimore, and in all suv about five months'

31

service, and was mustered out at Tod Bar-

racks. Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Justice returned to Canfield township,

w here he worked in a mill and drove a team
on the railroad until 1878. then worked for

William Swanson until the fall, when he went
to Indiana, returning to Ohio in 1879, after

which he cut ties for the New Lisbon Railroad

until spring. He continued to be industrious

and worked for John Boland during the suc-

ceeding summer months, and then for Wil-
liam Swanson for two years, and for Charles

Swanson for one year, then at Boardman for

one summer, anil .spent the following winter

with Charles Swanson. Other farmers for

whom he worked were: Henry Hartzel for

one summer, Solomon Hartzel for one year,

Frank Robins for one year, and Simon Hart-

zel! for eight years. In the spring of 1888
Mr. Justice bought his present fine farm of

93 acres, where he has ever since engaged in

general farming.

Mr. Justice was married in 1890 to Sarah
Hartzcll. who was born in 1844, in Stark

County. Ohio, and is a daughter of Tobias and
Susanna 1 Dustman ) Hamell.

BHILIF R I HI.FT. a representative

farmer of Voiingstown township, re-

siding on his valuable property of

78.1 • acres, situated in section 8.' was
born in Mercer County, Pennsylva-

nia. March ji, 1S71, anil is a son nf Wiiliam
and Theressa 1 Hell ) Riblet.

William Riblet was born, reared and mar-
ried 1 Me reel i .-iintv, I Vmtsyl vatti ar.d >
a suti of John Riblet. who came to America
from Germany. Wiiliam Riblet served in the

iV.il o .r from iS>-i 11 nu 1S1 ,, \ ( \\,\ \,\.

full duty as a soldier. He married Theressa
Bell and they reared a family of nine children.

Mr Riblet resides oU l is farm in section 1.

Anslintown township, but his wife ,|ied in

1005. aged 03 years

I'hivip Riblet was aU.«t three years ..f age
when his parents moved to Mahoning County
and Ivxiglu a farm which is seated in {our
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townships, Aiistiniowii and Youngstown, Ma-
honing Cotintv. ami Weatherslield and Libcrtv

town-hips, Trumbull ( mniiv, Ohio. IK-

\\;is reared mi the home farm and at-

tended the !>>i-al schools. In i S« 97 he

purchased his present farm and has been

since engaged in general agricultural

vvi'k. hut mainlv dairying. He lias improved
tilt* place hv the erection of a Sine house and
barn.

On December \i, 181/4. Mr. Riblet was
married n> Maud .Millikin. ulm is a daughter
of George W. MiHlkiii. <>t Youngstown town
shtp, Thcv have two children, Nettie and
Dale

WTM WOM I'll II.KITS, residing on his val-

H I : 05 acres, in section 1,

;fff H Smith township, has developed large

dairying interests here, including a

profitable milk and cream route at

Alliance, winch requires his daily attention.

Mr. Phillips was horn in Montgomery County.

1'cnnsylvania. February tt». iK-IA. ant! is a son

of Nathan and Ann < Kckert I I'liillips,

The father of Mr. I'liillips was h-.ru in

Mongoinery County. Pennsylvania, and the

in ht "i :;!. ks
1. unt\ 1 :i : S;

|
tht- 1 uv.i'v

came to Mahoning County and in the follow-

ing year settled fKTiuanently in Smith town-

ship, where Kith Nathan and Ann I'liillips

• lied. They were people of worthy character

whose orderly lives brought them the respect

of those with whom they became associated.

Of their children, the following survive:

James, residing m Smith township; Jacob;

Samuel, residing at 1 jiunriseits ; Allien, resid-

ing in Smith township; and Mary
J.,

who mar-

ried Abraham ( u'eenaw alt, residing at

Damascus.
Jacob I'liillips has been a resident of Smith

t>>wnsbip for fifty-three years and since

has resided on his present farm. He attended

the district schools in K.yhood and was reared

o all kinds agricultural work, but from till-

age of »*-• to followed the trade of >hoe-

inakmg. Before adopting dairying as his main

industry he was engaged for s, ,111c years in

raising fancy poultry.
fin June 4. 1S07, Mr. l'hilhps was mar

ried to Kmily Sn.<de, who was Ixnn in Smith
,

township, January J<>, iSjl,. and is a <laugluer

!
of William and Sarah A. 1 Haines) Snodc.

' the former of whom was Kirn in 1810, in New
.l«-Tsey . ai d died m 1800. .-lt . cd 80 years. I K-r
ni'iilicr still survives, almost <>o years of age,
and resides with her son. Warren Snodc, and
is numbered among the oldest residents of

) Smith township. Mr, and Mrs. Snode had a

lamily of nine chddreu. the seven surviving
being: George. Jcluel M.. Charles and War-
ren, all residing in Smith township; Finina S-.

Mrs, i'liillips; l-'.sther. residing in Smith town-
ship; and |-;h?alK.-th C. who married Walter
Jenkins, residing at Alliance, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have three children,
namely: J.aura, Joseph S., and Lena E. The
eldest daughter is deceased. Joseph S. is a
graduate of the art department at Mt. Union
College. The younger daughter is engaged
111 missionary work and resides at Dobson.
North Carolina.

Mrs. Phillips is :l member of the First

Friends Church at Alliance. Mr. Phillips

siip|x>ris the Prohibition party. This is one
of the best known and most highly esteemed
families of this section.

gS| >HN S STKAWN. Through Goshen
i|3 1 township there are few more highly

HI respected citizens to be found than
»=m John S. Straw n. who resides in sec-

tion 21, on his valuable farm of over
150 acres. He was born in Butler township,

I Columbiana County. Ohio. July _>o, 18J4. ami
is a son of AK-I and Hannah (Spencer)
Strawu.

The Straw n family was founded in Amer-
ica in tlie time of W illiam Pcnn. and Daniel
Strawu. the grandfather, was K>rn in Mucks
County. Pennsylvania. His son Abe) was aNo
K.rn there and married Hannah Spencer after

coming to Ohio. She came to Puttier town-
ship with her parents in 1805. and remembered
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an incident of the journey which was the

spending of one whole day cutting down trees

and brush in the thick woods, so that the

wagons conveying the family, could get

through. Alxd Strawn was an early settler

in the southern part of Goshen township, unk-
ing his stopping place right in the wilderness,

where he built a log house. Game of all kind

was plentiful, and wolves came out in Ijands

at night and howled around the lonely little

pioneer home, but the settlers possessed the

courage of a sturdy old English ancestry

which enabled them to endure hardships and
finally overcome them. The four survivors of

Abe! Strawn and wife are: Abel; John S.

;

Jehu R.. who resides at Salem: and Martha,

who married Joseph Burton, also residing at

Salem. The venerable father survived until

in his 90th year.

John S. Strawn was reared from child-

hood, in Goshen township, was educated in

the district schools near his home, and has al-

ways been engaged in agricultural pursuits.

His political affiliation is with the Republican

party, and he has been frequently elected on

its ticket to township offices. For a number of

years he served as township clerk, for three

years was a member of the board of trustees,

and always has done his full duty in and out

of office, as a worthy and public-spirited citi-

zen. Mr. Strawn was very active also in bus-

iness for a long period, serving as treasurer

of the Summit Oil Company, of Pennsylvania,

and as a director of the Aetna Manufacturing

Company of Salem, which was an ini|>ortant

industry at one time. During the Civil War.
especial confidence was shown in him. by his

fellow citizens, they choosing him as treasurer

of the Goshen township military fund.

Mr. Strawn married Betsey Mead, who
was liorn in England, and is a daughter of

John Mead, a very early settler of this town-

ship. They had the following children : Esther

M.. who married Albert Burton, vice-president

of the Mahoning County Agricultural Soci-

ety and fonnerly a director in the same; Mar-
garet A., who is the widow of John Smith,

formerly treasurer of Goshen township; Eva.

who married Howard Rardo. of Goshen town-

ship; and Josephine W.. who married Alva J.
Cobb, (if Goshen township.

For a long course of years, Mr. Strawn has
been one of the leading memlwrs of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of Goshen township,
and has served as one of its official hoard. He
has always given encouragement to agricult-
ural movements, is a member of the Goshen
Grange. Patrons of Husbandry, and has
served as its chaplain. Mr. Strawn is num-

I

bered with the older residents of this section
I and he can recall many wonderful changes
which have taken place since he was a Im>\\

Many of the pioneer families of this section

have entirely passed away, but the Strawns are
possessed of great vitality and retain their full

mental faculties and physical activity even into

extreme age.

RANCJS W HITE, residing on his well
improved farm of 46 acres, which is

situated in Berlin township, two miles
I south 1 if Berlin Center, is a represen-

tative citizen of this section and is an
honored survivor of the Civil War. Mr.
While was born in Yorkshire, England, in

1835, and is a son of Joseph and Jane I Mead)
White.

Joseph White, accompanied by his wife,
three sons and a daughter, came to America
in 1851, settling in Goshen township, Mahon-
ing County. Ohio, where he engaged in farm-
ing. With the exception of three years spent
in Green township. Mr. White continued to

reside in Goshen township until his death. Feb-
ruary 19. 1873. «hen aged 86 years. His
widow survived until 1895, dying aged 88
years and six months. Their children were:
Francis: Mathew. residing at Alliance; Henry,
residing in Goshen township, engaged in farm-
ing; and Mrs. Mary Cassaday. residing in

Canneld township.

Francis White was reared on the home
farm and attended the schools of Goshen town-
ship. He was engaged in the peaceful pur-
suits of agriculture, when he enlisted for serv-
ice in the Federal army. August 1. 1862. in
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Company H, 105th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, in which he served faithfully and
bravely, taking part in the famous march to

(he sea with General Sherman, ami later en-

joying the triumphal ceremonies of the grand

review at Washington City, where he was

mustered out June 3. 1805. W hen his patri-

otic services were no lunger needed. Mr. White
returned to tanning in (Goshen township,

where he continued until 1N72. when he set-

tled on his present valuable farm in Merlin

township, lie has made many substantial im-

provements in the way of buildings and has

Ixuh a comfortable and attractive home.

In 180- Mr. White was married to I.vdta

M. Davis, who i> a daughter of Samuel and

Sarah Davis, of Goshen township. They
have one daughter. Clara M.

In political sentiment Mr. White is a

stanch Republican and has sup|>orted the prin-

ciples of that party ever since the days of John

C. Fremont, for whom he cast his first vote.

At various times he has capably tilled local of-

fices. He has always taken a deep interest in

Grand Army affairs and was the first com-
mander of Asher Kirkbride Post. No. 600,

Grand Army of the Republic, at Berlin Center.

he was elected; in tyoj he was re-elected by

the largest majority received by any candidate

in the county for any office, up to that time.

He was one of the most )>opular officials Ma-
honing County ever had. Since the expira-

tion of his term of office, Mr. Fdwards has

devoted himself to the interests of The Fd-
1 wards Company, bookbinding and printing es-

' tat intent which he founded ime tour

years since.

On Decent!*r 14. 1894, Mr. Fdwards was
married to Rachel C. Simms, of Voungstown,
who was at that time superintendent of the

Akron City Hospital. They have two chil-

dren, feanette I., and Helen L.

Mr. Fdwards is affiliated with the Odd
Fellows, F.Iks and Knights of Pythias and
several other fraternal orders. He is also

prominent in Masonry, having taken the 3-'nd

degree, and belongs to the local Itodies and to

the higher branches at Cleveland, as well as

to the Mystic Shrine in that city. For some
years he has been secretary of the old Nine-

teenth District Garfield Club.

HOWARD FDWARDS was born

HI 1 in Trumbull County. Ohio, m iJWiy,

|{| § and was reared ami educated at Hub-GJ hard. After completing bis studies

he taught sclwol for two years, begin-

ning when only 16 years of age. He then

moved to Voungstown. and for the four fol-

lowing years was engaged in re)x nt-irial work
on the Y-'Uiiystown YV/cgriim and I'indicolor.

Alxmt this time he was selected by the city

council as city clerk and was after-

wards unanimously re-elected to the of-

fice, serving through two terms of two
years each. During his second u-rtn

Sir. Fdwards was editor and manager of the

Voungstown '/W.-.cTinir. winch paper he ably

conducted lor the succeeding six years, lie

has always been an ardent Republican and in

he was unanimously nominated by his

panv for the office of clerk of courts, to which

WIF.I. I.A/.AkCS. senior member
of the prominent business firm of

I-azariis & Moore, proprietors of

the North Benton Mills, at North

Benton, is one of the substantial men
ami leading citizens of this section. Mr. Laz-

arus was Ix-rn in Dcertield township. Portage

County, Ohio. July 4, 1830.. and is a son of

George and Jane (Craig) Lazarus.

George I-azarus, father of Daniel, was l>orn

in Pennsylvania and was a son of Frederick

and C'hristena 1 Hartzel! ) Lazarus, who came
fmin Pennsylvania to Portage County, Ohio,

when he was alxint one year old, settling in

the wihls of Dcertield township, where they

passed through many pioneer experiences and

subsequently died. In 1850 George Lazarus

moved to North Benton, Mahoning County,

where he engaged in agricultural pursuits for

manv wars, living to be So years of age. He
was born on the natal day of Abraham Lin-

coln. February 12. i8oo. but his life was one

"f peace, far removed from the scenes of pas-
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sion ami strife that drought alxmt a nation's

calamitv. In his early years, George Lazarus
was a miller and later a farmer. He was a

man of sterling character, a strong Democrat,
ami an honest official when he was elected to

township offices,

Daniel Lazarus accompanied his parents

to North lleuton where he attende<l school

through boyhood, and later spent a short pe-

riod in the Salem High School, For a numlier

of years Mr. Lazarus has been identified with

the North Benton mills. The tirm operating

these mills under the name of Lazarus N.-

Moore, is made up of Daniel Lazarus ami E.

C Moore. They manufacture choice Hour,

mill feed, corn meal, and buckwheat and Gra-
ham Hour, the hest put upon the market. Thcy
have an excellent plant with modern machin-

ery and make a specialty nf the Leader and
Armada brands of Hour. This is an import-

ant industry at North Kenton.

On February 10, 1S65. Mr. Lazarus was
married to Drncilla P.oswoith, who was born

m Trumbull County. Ohio, and <!ied July 7.

iSS ) She was a daughter of Thompson llos-

wonli. an « -3*1 resident of Trumbull County.
I 'hey had two children l*>rn to them, namely;
Fftie M.. who married (ieorge P. Miller, re-

siiling in Smith township; and Mary I!,, re-

siding at North [teuton,

Mr. Lazarus is a stanch Republican. He
is an elder in the North I teuton Presbyterian

Church and is a man of broad-minded' views

and charitable impulses, and enjoys the re-

ject of his fellow -citizens.

DVD BOOTH, founder of the Lloyd

llooth Company, now incorporated

with the United Engineering and

Eonndrv Company of Votmgstown.

was horn in the village of New
Scotland, not far from Albany. Albany

County, New Vork, and was a son of Arza

and PhoeU- i Beardslec'i Booth, his father be-

ing a farmer in that locality. He was edu-

cated in Allwny and learned the machinist

trade in that city, subsequently securing work

as a master mechanic in the Erie Railroad

shops at Susquehanna. Pennsylvania. 1'rior

to the Civil War lie settled at Knoxville, Ten-

nessee, and later worked as a locomotive engi-

neer on the East Tennessee it Georgia Rail-

road. After retiring from railroad work he

moved to Meadville. Pennsylvania, where he

became a partner in the firm of Dick. Eisk &
Company, manufacturers of engines am! oil

well equipments. In April. 1867. Mr. Booth

came to Youngstovvii and bought an interest

in the present concern. At that time the plant

consisted of a small foundry and machine
shops operated as Ward, Kay \ Company.
Liter Mr. I'.ooth lumght out the other inter-

ests, the name of the business being changed
to 1.1' -yi! ,;; »:tU \ '

' Tiipanv. an.1 a Her -t was
incorporated, to The Lloyd H'-'tli Company.
In kjoi this plant became part of the United

Engineering and Foundry Company, which
has its general offices at Pittsburg. The
Youngstown branch is carried on on a large

scale. 400 men finding employment here.

Lloyd Booth was married at Susquehan-
na, Pennsylvania. N'oyemlier 18. i8;8, to

Nan C. Gilbert. He had three children—

•

Charles 11., of whom further mention will \te

made in this article ; Gillx-rt It., who died May
s. i8t><). and who was also connected w ith the

Lloyd Pun it It Company; and Grace It. When
Mr. Booth's business was alrsorbed by the •

United Engineering and Foundry Company,
he retired from active life. His death occurred

August 2X, t<yo 1. lie was a man widely re-

spected as one who had risen bv his own nat-

ural ability and force of character to a posi-

tion as one of Voungstown's notable captains

of industry. He was a director in the Ma-
honing National Bank. In the Masonic order

he had attained the ,,-Mid degree.

Charles H. B'x.th was lx'rn at Knoxville.

I Tennessee, January 17. 1801. He was six

years old" when his father settled at Votings

town. Here he attended the common schools,

and also entered the High School, but did not

remain to finish his curse in the latter insti-

tution, in preference <|>etidmg two years at

the Western Reserve College at Hudson.

Ohio. Upon his return to Vonngstown he
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liecatuc his iJithcr's lh*-kkee|>er and gradually

became nunc and more identified with the

business until he attained In- present tespoiisi

blc position as vice-president of the United
Fnginecring and Foundry Company, and gen-

eral manager 01 the Floyd Booth Branch at

Youngstow n. He now ranks well up among
the practical business men of the city. He is

a director in the First National Bank, the

Dollar Savings and Trust Company, the Ohio
Feather Company, the Republic Rublier Com-
pany, the Ceueral Fireproofing Company, and
the American Belting Company, all of

Youngstovvn.

On June 15, 1XN7, Mr. Booth was married
to Harriet Amis, who is a daughter of Myron
F Arms, of this city. They have two children.

Floyd and Jane Arms. Mr. Booth is identi-

fied with the Masonic Fraternity and is con-

nected with various civic bodies and S4>cial

organizations. His |xirtrait accompanies this

sketch.

TiRCF FINCOFN FORDYCF.
president ot the >rdy ce-OsWrne
Company, who succeeded Ccorge F.

Fordyce \ Company, in the dry

goods business, at Yonngstown. is

financially interested in a number of other suc-

cessful business enterprises ..f this city. Mr.

Fordyce was bom at Scipio. Cayuga County,
New York. September j.,. i.XfiO." and is a son

of John Horton and Louisa (Close) Fordyce.

Mr I oii'v i c comes of Revolutionary stock

and o'd Scotch and Fngli-h ancestry. The
Horton I ranch of the family 1 iriy in:itf. I 111

Filmland and through Nathaniel Horton i_m.

the great great-grandfather of Ceoige I. For-

dyce. can be tr.-ced back ten generations.

Barnabas Horton was a >.-n of Joseph

Horton. and was l*,ru at Moiisley. Leicester-

shire, Kngland. July 13 (old style). it»i»v tu

i(>^i he emigrated to \mcnca. settling at

Hampton. Massachusetts. In 1040 he irm ed

to New Haven, but in October of that

vear he settled permanently op the east

end of Long Island, which is now known as

Southold. A house is still standing there,

which he built in i<\s,<).

Caleb Horton. third son of Barnabas, was
Ivrn m top), married Abigail HalF-ek. and

with his wife moved to Long Island. Barna-

bas Horton, eldest son of Caleb, w as born De-

cember _>-'. 1(1X7. married I'hoebe Terry, and

in 174X. ni"\ei| to Roxbury. New Jersey.

Nathaniel Horton, son of Barnabas, was born

< Vtolier 1 }, 171"). and marrie<l Mc'.ntablc

Weils Nathaniel Horton (i). son of Na-

thaniel, was l» rn in 1741. and married Re-

becca Robinson. He was captain of a coin-

pain in the Continental army, during the Rev-

olutionary W ar. and one of the private sol-

diers in his company was 1'enjannn 1 ordvee,

who married Reliecca Horton.

The Fordyce annals reach no further back

than this Benjamin Fordyce. who. it appears.

was a g 1 soldier in the New Jersey militia.

of winch his father in-law was captain. In

1700. Benjamin Fordyce and Relwcca Horton

were married, and five years later, they re-

moved from New Jersey to Scipio. New York,

settling on the same farm on w hich < ieorge

Lincoln Fordyce was ln.rn. many years later.

They were pioneers in that section ami they

endured the dangers and hardships incident

to locating in the uncivilized land along the

lxinler

John Fordyce. -"ii of Benjamin, was l»>rn

at Chester, Morris Count v. New Icwy. in

171)1. and married Anna W ilkinson, of Scipio.

New York. They had but one sou. John Hor-
ton, who was liorn August j^. iK^o.

John Morton Fordyce. son of John ami fa-

ther of Ccorge L-ncoln Fordyce. was reared

on bis father's tarni near Scipio. and educated

in the local -choi !>. and until he enlisted for

service in the Civil War. he w is interested in

developing and improving the home estate.

He |H.ssessed in full measure that loyal feeling

winch caused linn |.< sacrifice all personal in-

terests in his country's behalf, and in August.

loOj. ]-e enlisted in Company F. ijXth New-

York Yoluntcer Infantry, as a private, refus-

ing the captaincy of the company. His death

• ccurred nine weeks later. November I ;,. I Xo_\

at Washington. D. C. He was survived by
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bis young wife and their little son. then less

than two years <>|<1. On January 12, 1X59, lie

had married I.onisa Close. Their child was
Riven the middle name of Lincoln, in honor of

President Abraham Lincoln, this being- one

of the last requests ma<le by the soldier father.

(Jeorge Lincoln Fordyce was reared and
educated in bis native town of Scipio, New
York. In 1876 he became a clerk in a general

store at Scipio Center, where he remained one
year, then accepting a position which was of-

fered him in a large grocery store at Auburn.
New York. He soon made friends in that

city, and later secured a satisfactory position

in the Cayuga County National Bank there,

remaining until 1883. when he came to

Youngstown. Here in association with sev-

eral partners, he opened up a dry goods busi-

ness on the corner of West Federal and Phelps

streets. From a modest beginning the busi-

ness has been expanded into one of the largest

in its line in the city, seventy-five people being
now employed. It was conducted for many
years, under the firm style of George L. For-

dyce & Company. Mr. Fordyce being sole own-
er. On February 1, 1907. The Fordyce-Os-
borne Company succeeded, and the firm is still

making rapid strides forward. Mr. Fordyce
owns the present site of his establishment, hav-

ing purchased it for a large sum some three

years ago.

Mr. Fordyce is interested in other flourish-

ing Youngstown enterprises, and is connected

with many charitable and pbilantrophic agen-
cies. He is a director of the First National

Rank, also of the Dollar Savings and Trust
Company, and was formerly vice-president of

the People's Savings and Hanking Company.
He is a trustee of the Youngstown Hospital

Association, was formerly president of the

Young Men's Christian Association, and has

been a leader in many of the lienevnlent enter-

prises of the city.

On June 25. 1890. Mr. Fordyce was mar-
ried, at Youngstown. to Grace Walton, who is

a daughter of Daniel and Sarah (Oyer) Wal-
ton. They have had the following children

:

George Lincoln. Iiearing his father's name,
born August 18. 1892, who died October 11.

1900: Rebecca Walton, born May 20, 1894;
and Louise Hortou, born August 3. i8i>8. The
family home is a handsome residence at No.
40 Lincoln avenue. Youngstown.

Politically Mr. Fordyce is a Republican
and he has been chairman of many of his par-

ty's ini|x>rtant organizations. During his

terms of service on the city council, his advice
was frequently asked and followed, and he
was always prompt in promoting public im-
provements and favoring the installation of
city utilities. For many years be has been ac-

tive in the work of Trinity Methodist Episco-
pal Church. W hile a keen and successful man
of business, with his days well filled with the

cares which large responsibilities bring, Mr.
Fordyce someltow finds time to pursue studies

and investigations in ornithology, and to such
an extent that he has Income an authority on
birds and their habits. He finds pleasure and
recreation in teaching bird lore to the public.

PfOH ^ LONKY. who is one of the lead-

H li :n tf contractors of Youngstown. Ohio,

EL II whs born in 1849, in Limerick, Ire-^» land, and when about six years of

age came to America with his parents,

who located in Crawford County. Ohio. Here
he was reared and educated, in 1864, when
about 16 years old, he enlisted in Co. F. 199th
Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry, being mus-
tered into service at Philadelphia. He partici-

pated in his first engagement at Deep Bottom,
and was also in the engagements around Rich-
mond, at the fall of Petersburg, and in other
lively actions in that section of Virginia. He
also j»articipated in Grant's camj«igu to the

surrender of Ap]v>mattox. After the close of
the war he returned to his home, and in 1867
came to Youngstown. where he finished an ap-

prenticeship to the trade of carpenter and
joiner. He has since followed this trade, be-

ing engaged in the general contracting busi-

ness at .Youngstown. where he is recognized
as one of the leading contractors of the city.

Mr. Loney was married in 1870 to Mrs.
Grace Wilson. They have one daughter.
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Mary, wife of W. W. McKclvy, superintend-
|

em of the W. B. Pollock boiler ami structural

works at YoungNtown. Mr. Ix>nev is a mem-
t,er ot" T<*1 Post, G. A. R., No. jo. ; he

filled the "trice of commander in kk'I, and is

the present adjutant. He is mi the staff of

Chief C>nintandcr Tanner with the rank of

colonel.

1.1 GOODM \\\ well-known and
successful farmer of Green township,

ha* resided u|>oii his present tarn: <>)

107 acres, situated in section 8. Mure

1870 He was horn in Green town
ship. Mahoning C< unity. Ohio. Oclolier 14.

1S40. and is a son of William and Julia A
(Smith) Goodman.

Mr. Goodman was educated in the public

selves of his native township and was reared

to agricultural pursuits on his father's farm.

Since reaching manhiHid he has Ijccii engaged
in farmin.tr and for a number of years Skis also

operate,! a sawmill, these combined interests

making him a very busy man.
Mr. Goodman' married Mary C. Wooif.

who was born in Columbiana County. Ohio,

and they have four children, namely: Harvey,
residing in (ireen township; I.enora, who mar-
ried I-'. 1.. Crockett, residing in Canlield town-

j

ship; Marietta, who married Kli Paulin, re-

siding in (ireen township; and F.tta R., liv-

ing at home. Mr. Goodman is a member and
lilicral supporter of the Disciples Church at 1

Greenford. Politically he i< identified with

the Republican party.

BDF.I.
M M.MSHKRRY. a prominent

and substantial citizen and former
treasurer of Smith township, has been

a resident of North Benton, Ohio, for

the past tlnrty-'Mie years, during

w hich period he has been identified with b 'til

mercantile and agricultural interest* of this

section, and for the past twenty years ha= <le

voted a large part of Ins attention to the rais-

ing of Shetland ponies on his extensive farm.

which is situated all in one body, extending
through Smith township and Deerfield town-
ship, in Portage County. Mr. Malmsbcrry
was l>orn in Rucks County, Pennsylvania, No-
vemin-r 14. 1842. and is a son of William and
Maria (Solomon) Malmslierry.

The Malmslierry family is of English ex-

traction anil (Quaker faith, and the name is

one well-known throughout the rich farming
regions of Pennsylvania. The parents of Joe!

Malinsberrv were b>th liorn in that state, an.!

when he was abmt 11 months old. they re-

moved to Obi'), settling on land in Goshen
township, Mahoning C< unity, on which the

present village of Garfield now stands. After

a number of years they moved fr' ni their

first to another farm, in the northern part of

the same township, .aid there the father died

m 1S05. The mother made her home w ith her
sun Joel, at North Benton, for many subse-

quent years, and died at North Benton, aged
So years. The three surviving children are:

J. el ; Fli/.abeth, w ho married John Minsvr. a

barn essmaker, residing at North Benton; and
Annie, who married A. II. Strong, also of

North Benton.

Joel Malmslierry was educate! in the

schools of G.tshen township. In 1870. he came
to North Benton, where for 17 years he was
engaged in mercantile pursuits, and during

a part of this time was |>ostiiiaster. Later he

devoted himself exclusively to farming and
stock-raising, owning 410 acre* of valuable

land. 70 acres of which is situated in Deer-

field township, Portage County. For over 20

years he has made the raising of Shetland
|Kinies a leading feature, and has bred a great

number on his Smith township farm, but also

has imported largely from the Shetland Is-

lands. There is always a larger demand for

these sturdy little ponies, than there is a sup-

ply. Prior to coming' to North Benton, Mr.
Malmslierrv, in iSfij. enlisted for service in

the Civil War. and was a member of Company
C. 86th Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

and was with General McClellan in Virginia

an<l West Virginia, mainly doing guard duty,

He was honorably discharged in the latter

part of i8o_\
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Mr. Malmsberry was married (first) to

Margaret Sproat, of Smith township, who
was a daughter of John Sproat, and they had
two children: Mary and John, both residing

at North Benton, the latter of whom is a grad-

uate of Mt. Union College, at Alliance. Mr.
Malmsberry was married (second) to Sallie

Henry, who is a daughter of Richard and
Caroline Henry, the former of whom is de-

ceased, the latter is a resident of Deerfield

township, Portage County. They ha\e one

daughter, Ruth. In politics. Mr. Malmsljcrry

has always been identified with the Republi-

can party. For a numl>cr of years lie served

as treasurer of Smith township, making a

true and careful official, and he has frequently

liecn a menil>er of the school board. He is a

man whose useful activities have benefited

the whole community.

ICHARD BROWN, pioneer iron

manufacturer, whose portrait ap-

pears on a neighboring page of this

volume, was the son of John and
Elizabeth (Swain) Brown, na-

tives of England. He came from a long line

of Christian ancestry. His maternal grand-

father was a Wesleyan clergyman, his great-

uncle, Joseph Swain, a celebrated Baptist cler-

gyman and composer of the Walworth hymns.

Of his mother, Bishop Scott said, "I have sel-

dom, if ever, seen so ripe a Christian."

Mr. Brown inherited his aptitude for the

iron business from his father and grandfather

who had the reputation of making the best

iron in Wales. His father came to this coun-

try in 1 81 4, and was one of the pioneer iron

manufacturers of America. Among the plants

of his erection the first was at Ellicott Mills,

Maryland, where his son Richard was J>orn

November 27. 1824. Mr. Brown received such

advantages of education as the local schools

of that time afforded.

When _>r years of age he went to New-

Castle, Pennsylvania, to join his elder broth-

ers Joseph and Nathaniel, who were engaged

in the iron business there. His life from that

time on is more interesting than many a story

book. He arrived in New Castle in almost

the same condition as that in which Benjamin
Franklin entered Philadelphia. All his earthly

iwsscssions consisted of a church letter ( which
lie presented the following Sunday ), one hun-

dred dollars in bank notes, and some small

change. Unfortunately, the hank on which the

notes were drawn had just failed and he had
nothing left but the small change with which

to begin life. He often laughingly asserted

that it was the first Sunday in New Castle

that his fortunes began because it was then at

Sunday-school where he first saw and fell in

love with his wife.

He received a position at die mills as

roll turner, at which he earned $1.-25 a day by

working long hours. In December, he was
taken ill with fever. It was a year before he

could work again. His illness left him not

only weak and out of work but deeply in

debt for food and medicine. Doubtless many
a man of less moral strength and courage

would have given up in despair. But out of

these trials lie emerged all the more deter-

mined and hopeful. He secured a position in

Orizaba rolling mill of which his brother Jo-

seph was a partner and manager. He was accus-

tomed to begin work at five in the morning
and work until four in the afternoon at the

i rolls, and from tour until six he worked at

I

roll turning, clearing $3.00 a day, and to earn

a little extra money he frequently worked after

supper until bed time.

On December 27, 1849, Mr. Brown was
married to Henrietta A. Chenoweth, and they

went to England on their wedding tour. Mr.

Brown's purpose was to visit the iron mills

of Wales. The trip from New Castle to New-

York was in those days a great undertaking.

The young couple were almost a week in

reaching Philadelphia, part by stage and canal

lx>at and over the mountains by inclined plane.

From Philadelphia to New York they look

the railway train, which required a full half

day to accomplish the trip. This was consid-

ered dangerous speed and those who traveled

it were thought to be risking life and limb.

Stcamlxtats were considered dangerous ex-
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perinieiits and the people had not yet recovered

from the excitement of the loss of the -U-nni-

>h:|> FieMden: ?i * lor...; t.. r< U hen Mr.

Brown reached New York with ;i letter of in-

t:-.«itiet!.:n to Hi .rare Greek lie asked his opin-

i.in r.l the coinjmrative safety of tile steamship

anil sailing vessel. At Mr. Cicely's advice

they took the latter. The trip over was ac-

complished in |X days and the return in 30.

hi 1X55 the iron works in New Castle

burned down and Mr. Brown and his brother

lost all they had. With a determination that

makes heroes of men they sought at once a

new enterprise. Hearing of an abandoned mill

at Youngstown. Ohio. Richavd and his bro-

ther Joseph negotiated for the purchase. A
company was formed including the Brown
Brothers, Mr. Wiliatn Bonell and Mi. James
Westerman. With credit and character for

their only capital, they gave their notes tor

$100,000. With rigid economy and great in-

dustry they jwid for it in four years. That

they were thenceforth in the highest degree

successful is attested by the extensive plant

founded by thetn, called Brown. Bonnell &
Company, who products soon became known in

all markets of the world. In fact it is the cor-

nerstone ujx.m which has been reared the su-

perstructure of Youiigstoun's growth and

prosperity.

During the great growth of Yotuigstown

Mr. Brown was interested in many of its man-
ufacturing enterprises. He retired from busi-

ness in iS<m and s]>ent his winters at his

country residence in Florida. His blissful mar-

ried hie la-ted lor over 50 years. He and his

wife celebrated their golden wedding at

Youngstown in the eomjxiny of .'5 nieces and

nephews, three of whom were members of his

household. Mr. and Mrs, Brown had no chil-

dren but had a strong attachment for them, and

were called Uncle Richard and Aunt Hetty

he almost the entire community.

Mr. Brown was a most successful superin-

tendent of Trinity M. K. Sunday school for

over jo years. He was the leading figure in

Trinity Church and it was largely through

his efforts and generosity that the present

handsome stone edifice was made possible. In

order to help humanity he was identified for

years with all the best things in Youngstown.

He has given time, thought, money and in-

lluence to practically every good movement.
He was a most lilieral giver to each of the

five Methodist Fpiscopal Churches, the public

library and Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion. For several years l»efore his death he

was president of the Board of Trustees of

Mount I'nion College up to which time his

interest towards this institution never ceased.

He was a staunch and diligent worker in the

temperance cause and in every way possible

he sought to elevate and help humanity.

Among his lieautiiul traits of character which

was apparent to all who knew him. was his

cheerful view of life and human nature. He
carried a happy heart and more sunshine fell

into other lives when he passed by. On one

1

time an abused confidence seemed destined to

bring financial disaster to him when his day
lor labor was passed. His attorney said of him :

"I had not then nor have I since seen such

|(|iiiet fortitude in the midst of such adverse

surroundings. I learned then to know why-

he could have led so noble and good a life.

His Maker had so fashioned him lhat to lie

good and help were but the manifestations of

his nature." At the time of his demise an edi-

torial said "In the death of Richard Brown.

Youngstown loses a great power for good. He
was an altruist by nature, and was one of the

few men who never allowed any thing to dull or

blunt liis conscience. He never became pessi-

mistic and in spite of prosperity he never be-

came da/ed by the glitter of gold He was
superior to his environments and lived and
died a line C hristian. For years the name of

Richard Brown had been synonymous in

Youngstown with go. Mine", kindliness and

j

generosity. He gave not because of ostenta-

tion or for publicity, but through a sense of

duty and out of the innate "(H-miess of his

heart. Such men as Richard Brown are of

more vital importance to a community than fine

residences, monuments of art. niills and fur-

naces, and great Iwnk accounts.

•He will live long in the memory of the

]>cople. not because lie made a success in life
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from a worldly standpoint, not localise lie ac-

quired wealth, hut localise he lived without

guile, and tried. by the l*-sl of his ability to

make all with whom he came in contact happy
and hopeful."

^FORCK W\ H(I[)KXI1()|<\. district

agent for the Metrop. ilitan Life In-

surance Company, with office at No.

414 Federal building. Youngstown,
was K rn at Lapel. Madison County,

Indiana, and i> a son of Srminel and Mary
(Covcrdalei Ito.lenhorn. The father of Mr.
liodenliorn. who was Ixmi in Lebanon
County. Pennsylvania, is still a resident of

Lapel. The mother, who was a native of In-

diana, is now deceased.

After completing lu- education in the local

school-, Mr. Kodcnhorn taught school in his
native state until 1N04. when he went into the

insurance business, He was associated with
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. from the

start, hist at Richmond, Indiana, where he re-

mained two years, then at Kl\\o>«l. Indiana,

where lie remained nearly four years as as-

sistant superintendent. His work here was so

successful that he was sent to the l'p|ier Pen-
insula of Michigan, to open up and organized
the copper country district, having his office

at Calumet. Michigan. There lie served the
company for four years with the greatest effi-

ciency, as superintendent, and various marks
of confidence were shown hint by the officials.

At the end of four years he was ,-iskcd to take
charge of the Youngstown districi, which is

considered one of the best and most progres-
sive districts ,,f the company m Ohio, and he
has been in charge here since h/i.v This dis-

trich has lseen operated by the company since

188-!, and business b;.s devel. ipe<! s,, rapidlv
that they have found it necessary mi several
occasions, to divide the territory.

I lie honorable business methods pursued
'>> the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
and its dean record under the closest investi-
gation, together with the able men in control
of its affairs, have all contributed to the just

popularity of this organization. While it bus

more thou 15,000 industrial ]>o!icies m force

here, the com|>any also enjoys the patronage

of many of the leading citizens and capitalists

of the district. The district over winch Mr.
Bodenhorn has charge, comprises Mahoning
and Trumbull counties, with the main office

at Youngstown and a branch at Niles. I'nder

him are jo employes. Since he has been in

charge the volume of ordinary life insurance

business has Ix-en more than doubted. \s a

matter of general interest it may he mentioned
that Mrs. John A. 0>gan. widow of (icnend
Logan, is one of the enthusiastic admirers, of

tlie Metropolitan Life Insurance Comjwm.
and has made use of her gifted pen to pnV
ntotc its interests. A reprint of the copyright
articles, from various magazines, has l>een is-

sued in a brochure entitled "Mrs. D>gan's
Talk to Women," copies of which can lie ob-

tained at the local offices.

On December 2$. ifv>4. Mr. ISodeuhorn
was married to Myrtle May Reiuier. a daugh-
ter of Joseph Reiuier. of Lapel. Indiana. He
is one of the official meiutiers of the Trisnty
Methodist Fpiscopat Church. He 1- also a

trustee of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and an active member of the Youngs-
town ChamU-r of Commerce.

jP§'
»'• FI'.LCKR.a well known eiti-

Sm b 1 representative business man
EH B ngtield. who, tor tnanv

years was m the manufacturing field.

in Springfield township, has liecn ex-
' lllvrv 1 |y r igage i. |. r t'le |

-t I e \< : - •
,

,

resenting the Jarecki Chemical Coinp;inv, of
Sandusky, in this district. Mr. Felgcr' was
l>orn at New Springfield, Mahoning County,
Ohio, ( ktober 14. 1X5*1. and is a son ..f (ieorge
and l 'aniline 1 Kckert 1 Felger.

Co.rge Felger was |„,rn in Springfield
township, Mahoning County, February 12,
iX.yo. and is a son of John Philip ;,„,| Magda-

j

leue (Miller) Felger. Roth of the litter were

I

al«nit 15 years old when they came to America
j
from < .eimany. and were bound out for two
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years to work out their passage money, lie-

lore starting for the wilderness of Mahoning
County, over ninety years ago. they were mar-
ried and established their pioneer home among
the earliest settlers. They had five sons and
five daughters to grow u[>, three chil-

dren dying in infancy; Philip, who lived, at

West .Salem, in Wayne County; Mary, who
is the w idow of Samuel Smith, and resides in

Iowa : Joseph, residing at West Salem, w ho has

passed his Ntst birthday. KlizaU-tli. deceased,

who married John Peters, of New Springfield;

George, father of John 1'.; Christine, who
married John Shady, and resiiles in Iowa;

Henjaiuin, a resident of New Springfield;

John, residing in Springfield township; Mag
daline, who married Abraham N'oggle. and re-

sides in Michigan; and Caroline, who married

William Smith, and resides in Youngstown,
George Felger was retired on the old farm

on which his father settled and went to schoool

in a primitive log cabin. He learned the trade

of wagon making and then turned his atten-

tion to wood ln-nding, at New Springfield,

where he has lived ever since lie was 19 years

of age. He built a factory which stood mi the

site of John F. Felger" s handsome residence,

and w hen his son entered into partnership, op-

erated under the name of George Felger o»'

Sons. The business grew to large proportions,

but in 1N77 the factory burned down, entailing

a loss of $7,000. The factory was rebuilt, the

location lieing on the edge of New Springfield,

in Springfield township, and the business was
continued for jo years at that location. George
Felger owns acres outside the city, very

valuable property.

George Felger married Caroline F.ckert.

who was lxirn at Wittenberg, Germany, July

2J. tS.'o. and died August l.V 100-. She was
about six years old when her parents came to

America. There were five sons and one laugh-

ter born to this marriage, namely : Henry, who
died aged si N years: Theodore, residing in

Springfield township; John P.. whose name
begins this article: Hattie. who married

Henrv MufTiugcT. residing at New Spring-

field; Allen. residing five miles north

of New Springfield, and Jonas, u ho re-

[
sides in Columbiana County. George Felger

has always been a stanch Republican. He is

a member of the Evangelical Church. For
many years, in fact all his active life, he was
a representative business man of New Spring-

field. His enterprise was an important one and
the influence be exerted through persistent in-

dustry ami honest dealing was not lost in the

I community.

John I'. Felger was reared at New Spring-

field, lie attended school in an old log house

and al no time did he have any very extended

educational opportunities. By the time he was
1: years of age he was learning the WOod-

|
bending trade with his father, and later he-

('.'itne 1 partner, and through his excellent bu-i

lies-, qualifications did much to make the busi-

ness a success. The burning of the factory, as

above siated. interrupted the business for a

time, but the new factory that took its place

was better erpiip|K-d, and during the succeed-

ing _>o years Mr. Felger turned out a large

1 amount of fine work.

Since ifyj. Mr, Felger has given his ex-

clusive attention to the sale of fertilizers for

the Jarceki Chemical Company, of Sandusky,
selling at retail and also going out on the road

as their representative, and ha- proved him-

self one <>f their most successful promoters,

having covered a wide territory.

On September 18. i8Js'o. Mr. Felger was
married to Sadie Peters, who was lxirn at

New Springfield, and is a daughter of Con-
rad and Lena (Hoffman) Peters, Conrad
Peters was a buggy manufacturer at New
Springfield, for many years and died in this

city, his two surviving children being Mrs.

Felger and Jonathan Peters, who also resides

at New Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Felger have

three children: William Henrv, Hattie Flor-

ence and Floyd F.van, William Henry Felger

was l»>rn September 7, 1R81. and was edu-

cated at New Springfield, subsequently suc-

cessfully passing the examination for teachers

and receiving a certificate. From earliest child-

hood he exhibited marked musical talent and

it became the ambition of his life to perfect

himself in this great art He taught school

for three years and then entered the Dana
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Conservatory of Music, at Warren, Ohio,

where he was both pupil arid instructor. Mis

success as a teacher made him decide to make
the prolession of music his life work and lie

remained lour years at the conservatory and
took one year of post graduate work. For
two years he has maintained a studio at

Youngstown and has all the piano students he

can accommodate. Mr. helper's daughter and
younger son reside at home, the latter being

a teacher, while Miss 1 ! attic Morence is a

practical milliner. In politics. Mr. Felger is

identified with the Republican party.

IARRY \V. \\ 11.1.1. VMS. secretary

I

and treasurer of the Lowellville Sav-

ings and Hanking Company of Low-
' cllville. was Ixirn March 2X. 1881,

at Lowellville, Mahoning County,
Ohio, and is a son of William and Maria
(Becker) Williams.

William Williams was l>orn at (ireenville.

Pennsylvania, and when a young man came
to lowellville, where tie married Maria Beck-
er, a daughter of I>>rcnz Becker, a native of

Alsace-Loraine, then a part of France. They
were the parents of four children : Daisy. John
L, and Marry W. and Mattie. twins, all re-

siding at I -aw cllville.

Harry Williams was reared at Lowellville

and attended the common schools, after which
he entered the employ of Frank Vaughn, as

a drug clerk, remaining in that position for

two and one-half years, when he entered the

employ of the P. & L. E. Railroad, on April t,

liloo, as assistant agent at Bently, Ohio, a

point directly across the river from Lowell-

ville, and he remained there for one year,

when he was transferred to Masrlton. This

was lie fore the company began building the

yards there, and Mr. Williams was the first

clerk, cmployniet it now beiiiii given to 14

clerks. Me was made chief clerk on August
-'2. 1004, and served in that capacity until he
resigned. May 14. 11,07. when he accepted In-

present position as secretary and treasurer of

the lowellville Savings and Banking Com-
pany.

Mr. Williams is a tttemher of the Western
Star Lodge No. 2 1 , F. & A. M., of Youngs-
town: Lodge No. 537, K. of I'., of Lowell-

ville; Maine Castle Lodge No. 44, Knights of

the (iolden Eagle, of Lowellville. which
lodge is named after the battleship Maine;
of the Protective Home Circle No. 31 of

Lowellville. Me is a member of the Christian

Church of Lowellville. Politically he is a Re-
publican and was elected on that ticket clerk

of the village of Lowellville, serving from

May, 1903, until January, 1906. and was ten-

dered the nomination for a second term, hut

was obliged to decline on account of his nu-

merous other duties.

[jjpr-iB GRANT JACOBS, the efficient city

of Youngstown, Ohio,

yjB9\ serving in his second term, is one

of the representative men of (his

section of Mahoning County. He
was born in 1864 in Coitsville township. Ma-
honing County. Ohio, and is a son of Nicho-

las Jacobs. The father, Nicholas, a native of

Washington County. Pennsylvania, came
in early life to Mahoning County, where he
liecame a prosperous farmer and a useful, re-

sected citizen.

C. Grant Jacobs was reared on his father's

farm and was educated 111 the country schools.

In the spring of 1KS4. when jo years old, he

came to Youngstown, and became a clerk in

a shoe store, remaining thus engaged for

about ten years, fie then learned the carpen-

ter trade, which be followed lor some three

years, when he was obliged to abandon it on
account of ill health. 11k period of resilience

at Youngstown had shown him to his fellow

citizens ;is a reliable ami trustworthy citizen,

and in in/*) he was elected clerk of Youngs-
town township In this office he served lor

two and a half years, resigning in order to

l«ecoiue city treasurer, to which office he was
first elected 111 i'*>3. l>emg re-elected in the

fall o! 11)05. u ithout opp. sition.
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On Octolvr i. i88n, Mr, Jacobs was mar-

ried to Ruth Brenner. <if Youngstown. ami

they have t\vi> children. Clyde and Martha.

Mr. and Mrs. J acubs are members of the First

Christian Churcli at Youngstown, lie being a

member of its board of trustees. He is also

one of the trustees of the Bellniount I 'ark

Cemetery Association. Fraternally he is con-

nected with the Odd Fellows, the F.Iks and the

Maccaliees.

f|^« Hr\ DANIEL SEEGER, a prosper-

™T g oiis business citizen of New Spring-

§E I licld. who has been engaged in the

me tt business here since April, 1892,

was born at New Springfield. Ma-
honing County, Ohio, March 5, 1873. and is

a son of John and Fredericka (Baum) Seeger.

The father of Mr. Seegcr was liorn in

Wittenberg, Germany. February 22. 1838,

and was about 21 years of age when he came
to America, and located at New Castle. Penn-
slyvania. He was a brewer and distiller and
carried on that business at New Castle until

1861. when he came to New Springfield. L'n-

til 1878 he operated a brewery and distillery,

but in that year discontinued the brewing busi-

ness although he continued distilling until his

death which took place April 12, 1904. He
married Fredericka Baum. who was bom
March 7, 1837. in Germany, ami was i<S years

of age when she came to America with her

father. Matbias Baum. wlio located at New
Springfield. He followed his trade of stone-

mason until his death. The children of John
and Fredericka Seeger were: Rachel, who
married Kdward Clman, residing at Youngs-
town: Louise, who married Simon Peters, re-

siding at New Springfield: Charles, residing

at Yi Kingstown : Doretta. deceased at four

years: Anna, who married F.mmcrson Heck,

residing at Youngstowti : Fred, residing at

New Springfield; John Daniel; and a bal*

that died unnamed".

John Daniel Seeger was reared and edu-

cated at New Springfield and alter leaving

-1I10. .1 he learned ihe butcher business. hi

I April. i8*>2. he established his own market,

which he has successfully conducted ever

since. He is a well-knowh and popular citizen.

On April 10. iS<»j. Mr. Seeger was mar-
ried to Icephena Reesh, who was liorn in Cn-

,

ity township, Columbiana County. Ohio, and
:

is a daughter of Andrew and Lena ( Whit-
mer) Reesh. a sketch of Mr. Reesh being in-

cluded in this work. They have two children:

Maude Marie, who was born January 7, 1S93,

I

and Herman Otto, who was lxim March y.

1807. Mr. and Mrs. Seeger arc members of

the Lutheran Church. Politically, be is a Dem-
ocrat. Fraternally, he belongs to the K. O. T.
M.. at Springfield, and was a memlter of the

Junior Order of the C. A. M. until the or-

ganization was disbanded.

Mr. Seeger owns some very valuable prop-
erty in this city. In 1906 be completed one
of the handsomest residences in New Spring-
field, a two and one-half story, 10-room
house, which is supplied with every modern
comfort and convenience.

lUSrTW" ' '
VM MKAL>

«
a Prominent

mm 8 H at -' ,n °t Goshen township and a

^ Jl '"ember of its lioard of trustees.
Jj>«<>k.y|] rcsl< i cs on |,js well-cultivated

farm of 40 acres, which is situa-

ted in section _'t. Mr. Mead was born Janu-
ary 20, 1853. in Goshen township, Mahoning,
County. Ohio, and is a son of William P. and
Margaret ( Straw 11 1 Mead.

The father of Mr. Mead was bom in Eng-
land and in Ixnhood accompanied his parents

to America and to (ioshen township, Mahon-
ing County, where they were early settlers.

He died in this township in the fall of i«K>5-

lie married Margaret Strawn, who was liorn

in Mahoning ('.unity. Her parents came to

Ohio from Bucks Comity. Pennsylvania. The
surviving children of William Mead and wife
are: AM. residing in Goshen township: Wil-
liam P.; F.lla. who married William P. Lloyd,
residing in Goshen township; Mary, who mar-
ried R. L. Burton, residing in Goshen town-
ship; Elmer E.. residing at Salem;
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Hannah, who married Mm Hack, re-

siding ii! Goshen township: ;v.v\ Clara,

win i married Albert l-'ogg. ulm is treasurer

of (ioshen township. The Inic \\ llliam Mead
was a well-known man who was actively en-

gaged in the business life of (ioshen township

!'<r many years. He was hoth farmer ami mil-

ler, successfully operateil a sawmill and also

<liil a feed-grinding business.

William P. Mead obtained his education

in the schools of (ioshen township and has al-

ways lieen more or less active in jjolities and
a leader in township affairs. For at least ten

consecutive years he served as treasurer of

(ioshen township, served two terms as asses-

sor, lor many years has been a valuable meiu-

lier of the township school board and is now
on the lxiard of trustees. Politically he is a

Republican.

Mr. Mead married Elma Burton, who is

a daughter of Samuel and Abigail Burton,

late of (ioshen township, and they have two
children: Homer B.. residing at LX-nver, Col-

orado; and Abbic A., residing at home. Mr.
Mead carries on a general line of agricultural

work.

HIGH ALEN ANDER MAX-
CHESTER, formerly a member of

the Ohio State Legislature, serving

from 1890, until 1900 in the 74th

General Assembly, and since ioxu

acceptably Idling the honorable otiice of Mayor
of C aulicld. ln-longs to an •Id Mahoning
County family. He was horn on the Man-
chester homestead 111 Canfield township, in

that part which was then situated in Trumbull
County. March s. 1X^7. and is a son of Isaac

an.l Ellen 1 Wilson 1 Manchester.

The Manchester family has always taken

pride in Us English descent. In ij.Vs .
Thomas

Manchester, bearing the name of one of tin-

great manufacturing cities of his native laud,

came to America and landed at New Haven.
Connecticut, where. 111 the loilovvitig year, in

association with Clark and Cardinglon. and
II others, he organized a company and

formed the firs; settlement on what is now
known as Rhode Island, in Narragansett Bay.

Many of his descendants stil! live in that part

of the n iinnrv. ili- son, Thomas .Manchester,

married a Miss Woods, also of English descent,

and they reared their family in Rhode Island,

leaving a son William, who also lived and
died m Rhode Island.

John Manchester, son of William, served

in tiie Revolutionary War: he married a Miss
Crandell, and they lioth died in Rhode Island.

Their son Isaac inadvertantly assisted the

the British soldiers when alunit 15 years of

age. lieing captured by them and compiled
to haul wood to their ramp. lie attained old

age, but never forgot the indignity. He sub-

sequently married a Miss Taylor and they

reared a family of 12 children, some of w hom,
in 1797. left home with great covered wagons
and penetrated what was then the far West,
crossing the Allegheny Mountains and set-

tling in the fertile valleys in Independence
township, Washmgton County, Pennsylvania.

Isaac Manchester seems to have been the first

of the family to make the journey and liccomc

a man of substance and importance in Penn-
sylvania. He was a very success'.ul fruit-

grower, raising apples, peaches and cherries

in great abundance. He died in Washington
County in December, 185 1. leaving many de-

scendants.

Benjamin Manchester, son of Isaac, was
liorn at Ncw|>ort. Rhode Island, in 1785. and
accompanied his parents to Pennsylvania,

where he was in the course of time married
to Nancy Doddridge, a granddaughter of the

eminent div ine. Rev. Philip Doddridge, he lie-

ing at that time i<> years of age. while his

bride was hut 17. They came at once to Ohio
and settled in what was then Trumbull County
now Mahoning, right m the depths of the

dark and lonely forest, Mr. Manchester was
a soidier in the war of tSu. hut he returned

home before the death of his voting wife,

which occurred in the spring of 1813. She left

lour children, all now deceased, namelv

:

Philip, lames. Isaac and Mary Ann. 'Che la-t

named married George Ranck. Benjamin
Manchester died in 1X57. just five years and
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six months after the death of his father,

leaving a large estate to his children.

Isaac Manchester, the son of Benjamin

and father of Mayor Manchester, was born

in Canficld township, on the home place, De-

cember jo, 1810, and resided there all his

life, with the exception of four years, which

he spent in Indiana. On growing to manhood

he married Ellen Wilson, who was born in

181 1. and who was of Scotch-Irish extrac-

tion. This was the first introduction into the

family of other than English blood, but her

Ixrauty. quick wit and household thrift won
her a ready welcome. She became the beloved

mother of seven children and died in 1867.

Isaac Manchester lived almost 20 years longer

dying in 1887. Their children were: Hugh
Alexander, Rolwrt Asa. W illiam John, Mary
Margaret, Benjamin Oscar and Hannah Jane

Elizabeth, all of whom survive except Mary
Margaret. Isaac Manchester was a highly re-

spected man and valued citizen. He always

ttxtk a lively interest in public matters, with-

out being willing to hold office. For a short

period he served as justice of the peace and

then resigned.

Hugh Alexander Manchester obtained his

education in the district schools, and when
18 years of age began to teach through the

winter seasons and farm during the summers.
For some 30 years he continued teaching. At

the age of 30 years he was elected justice of

the peace: he was also made county school

examiner, and for years served as clerk

of the county board. In 1887 he lwcame cash-

ier of the Farmers' .National Bank, at Can-

field, a position he resigned April 1, 1907,

but he still continues as one of the directors.

He formerly owned 600 acres of line land

in Cantield and Ellsworth townships, but has

disposed of a part of it.

On November 8. iS;ij, Mr. Manchester

was married to Rose A. Squicr. They have

been t lie parents of the following children:

Mary F., who died at the age of 19 years:

I ;mr;i [• ,, v. in mat ricl i I'. 'I ir.iin . a in I

has two children, Fannie Marion and Fdmond
P.; Fanny C wife of Ellis How man. who has

one child. Hugh; Isaac, who married Stella

Stewart; William Charles, who married Mar-
garet McGregor, and has four children. Hugh
A., William C, and Mary Katherine and
Helen Margaret; Curtis A., who married

Leona Eckis, and has one son, Hugh Wallace;
and I-eroy Alexander.

Mr. Manchester and family belong to the

Presbyterian Church, in which he is an elder.

Formerly he was connected with the manage-
ment of the Children's Home, l>eing president

of the board of trustees, but increasing busi-

ness and public cares caused his resignation.

He has always taken an active part in politics

and when sent to the State Legislature, served
with the efficiency which has always marked
the management of his private affairs. His ad-
ministration of the mayoralty has given gen-
eral satisfaction and the city has prospered

;

wonderfully during the past six years. Mr.
Manchester is prominent in Masonry, belong-

to Argus Lodge at Cantield and to St, John's
commandery. Knights Templar. He belongs
also to Lodge No. 155, Odd Fellows, at Can-
field. His portrait is published in connection

with this sketch.

I. DAY1ES. city auditor of

Youngstown, Ohio, has been a res-

ident of this city since he was four

years old. Here he was reared

and educated, receiving his early

education in the public schools. Early in life

he entered the business world, clerking in sev-

eral of the city's stores for a number of years.

In the fall of 1803 he entered the city clerk's

office in Youngstown. subsequently becoming
deputy clerk, and still later city clerk, which
office he held for four vears. He was after-

wards elected city auditor, in which capacity

he is still serving. Mr. Davies has always
taken an active interest in Youngstown poli-

tics atid his public sen ices have Wvn eminently
satisfactory to his fellow citizens, his reputa-

tion !>cing that of an honorable, capable and
hard-working official. Fraternally Mr. Davies

is a ^jnd 'legree Mason; he also belongs to

Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and the
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Elks. lie is a member of the Congregational

Church of Yotmgstown, Ohio.

i i en \.\i'A . \ m . a
D., superintendent of the public

schools at Youngsiown, Ohio, is one

of the best known educators in the

state. Dr. Chancy was born in 1858.

in Highland County, Ohio, where lie passed

his hovhiK d. He received his collegiate train-

ing at Wilmington, Ohio, where he secured his

degrees of A. 1!. and A. M.. receiving that of

111. D. from Delaware, in 1803, after complet-

ing a thorough pist-graduatc course. Dr.

Chancy lias been a teacher since 1870. Iiegin-

ning his successful career in the educational

lield in the district schools of Highland Coun-
ty, loiter he t>>ok charge of the schools at

Samantlia, where he spent one year prior to

entering Wilmington College. After com-
pleting Ins collegiate course, he was invited to

Income superintendent of the schools oi

Clarksvillc, where he retnained for four years.

Thence he went to Manchester, where he

taught f. r iS months, He then took charge
of the schools at W ashington Court House,

and for tlic succeeding t _• years remained at

the head of educational affairs there. The fol-

lowing four years he spent as a teacher in tin-

city of Chi!lici ithe. from which place he was
called to Youngstown.

Dr. Chaney here holds a very responsible

position, having under bis supervision 223
teachers and 8.041 pupils—a position which
could only !>c satisfactorily tilled by a man of

high scholarship and collegiate training, pos-

sessing also some personal magnetism, and an

large amount of tact and executive ability . As
an educator his exceptional acquirements have

been w idely recognized for a mimhcr of years,

and in 1903 l-c was made president of the State

Teachers' Association, which office be filled un-

til !<)'<;. In l«;o_> he was the director, for

Ohio, f,.r the Nation:;! Teachers' Association.

In 1880. Dr. Chaney was married to Anna
Roush. of Highland County. < ilii" They are

the parents of three <laughters— llertha. Ojttl

and Emma. The family belong to the Method-
ist Episcopal Church. Dr. Chaney .serving on

the official board. Fraternally the Doctor is a

3-'nd degree Mason and an Odd Fellow. He
takes no active interest in politics.

ILL1A.M THOMAS, a highly re-

spected retired fanner of Smith
township, and owner of a valuable

farm of 188 acres in section 16,

has been a resident of Scbring

since the tall of 1006, bis pleasant home being

located on Indiana avenue. Mr. Thomas was
Ixirn in Washington County. Pennsylvania,

October 14. 1840. and is a son of ITiah and
Elizabeth (liarklcyt Thomas.

The parents of Mr. Thomas were l«>rn in

Washington County Pennsylvania, ami they

moved from there to Ohio in 1855. settling in

Columbiana County, near Westville. The mo-
ther of Mr. Thomas has passed away, but his

venerable father still survives and l>ears well

his 87 years.

William Thomas was reared to agricul-

tural pursuits. After securing a good district

school education, he entered upon fanning

and this has I wen his mam occupation through

life. He came to his farm in Smith township

in the spring of 1N74 and resided there until

his removal to Scbring.

On Octolwr j. 1874. Mr. Thomas was
married to Hannah I. Howe, who was born in

Wayne County. Ohio. March 1,?. 1854. and is

a daughter of Peter and Sarah ( .\ I each I

Howe, the former of win mi was lmrn in Penn-
sylvania ami the latter in Ohio, lor many
years they were residents of Wayne County.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have three children:

John William, residing in Smith township;

Henry W.. residing in Goshen township; and
I.ma E.. who married F. I), [lurris. residing

! SJil 1110

lii politic-. Mr. Thomas is an independent

thinker and voter. He has always supported

educational and religions enterprises and both

32
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he and wile arc nietnl>ers of the Presbyterian

Church at Sehnng. He is one of the directors

of the Smith township Aid Society.

D"
OIIX W. XESHITT. postmaster, and

ruie o( the. leading .citizens of the vil-

lage of Poland, was Wn January 31.

1S40. on a farm in Poland township.

Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a son

of Xathamel and Jane t Wishard) Xeshitt.

The Xeshitt family came originally from

Scotland. James Xeshitt, the great grandfa-

ther of John W., was bum in that country and

at a very early period came to America and

located in Pentts) Ivania where James Xeshitt,

the grandfather w is horn. In 1855 he came
t.> ( )hnt and sett ted in Poland, where he died at

the advanced aye of <) \
years.

Xathamel Xeshitt. father of John W,, was
born in Franklin County, Pennsylvania, and

was 15 years old when he accompanied his fa-

ther to Poland township, where he lived ail

his life, his death occurring- in 1868. He was
a contractor and huilder by trade. Nathaniel

Xeshitt married Jane Wishard. who was Ix.rn

in Poland township, in 1806, and died in 180X

She was a daughter of John Wishard. who
came from Washington County. Pennsylvania,

and settled on a farm just west of the Ohio
Stale line. Six children were !*>rn to Na-

thaniel and Jane Xobitt : James, who died in

1883: Mary J., who resides with her brother.

John W.. is the widow of Isaac Robb, who
|

died from sunstroke while serving in the Civil

War . John W. : Sarah, who died in 1K6X;

Mvrancy. deceased, who married Adam
Prank-forth, "f Iowa; William II.. who died

at the age of four years. John W. Xeshitt

was reared in Poland township and learned the

carju'uter trade, which he followed for about

35 years. On August! 9, i8oj. he enlisted in

Cotnpanv H, 1 * 1 =. 1 1 1 Regiment. Ohio Yolun

teer lnfaiurv. ai d -Hived in the Army of the

Cumberland until tin- close of the Civil War. '

He was with Sherman on h:< march to th.e sea.

;md p:irtici))a!ed m all of the battles and en-

i-agetnents. and v. as not absent from <htty tor

even j.) hours, during the whole war. lie was
slightly injured in the battle of Kenesaw
Mountain. I ut not seriously enough to in-

capacitate him from duty. During his first

nine months of service he acted as commissary
of his company, and was then made sergeant,

serving in that capacity unt-.l the close of the

war. and was mustered out at Cleveland. Ohio,

June 9. 1865.

After the ck.se of his military service, he

returned to Poland and resumed cirpenier

work, and in 1 N99 he was married to Rosa A.

Logan, a daughter of I). C. Logan, of Xorth
Bioomiicld. Mr. and Mrs. Xeslutt have three

children: Carrie L. Frances I Mrs. Warren
Simon), and Jane. Miss June Xeshitt is an

instructor at the Orphans' Home at Xenia.

Mr. Xeshitt first assumed the duties of

(ostmaster of Poland, April I. 1891. and

served for four years, and after a lapse of three

\ears again t. ok charge of the or'rice. on Janu-
ary 1. 1898, and lias since been serving in that

capacity. For the past jo years he has been

trustee of Poland township, and lias served on

the village school board for the past -5 yens.

He is a member of the American Order Uni-

ted Workmen.

^RS. ELIZABETH CROCKETT.
Among the best-known residents

of Green township, in which she

has spent her whole life, is Mrs.

Elizabeth Crockett, residing on

her valuable farm of 5J acres which is located

in section 15. Mrs. Crockett belongs to one of

the old pioneer families ,,f < )|u,, .unl was l»rn

in Green township. Mahoning County, Ohio.

March _•(>. iX _•>. and is a daughter of Michael

and Elizabeth ( Dustman 'I
Kenreich. extended

mention of whom will be found in another

part of tins work.

Flizalieth Kenreich was educated in the dis-

trict schools and was carefully reared to young

wotvai:l'.-o,l l:y ; ,
.j, „„[ mother. She married

(first. James H. C.«.k. fotmcrly a merch-uit

and late,- a farmer ill (been township. He
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was a Republican in politics Iitit was a man ot

quiet tastes and never sought political honors.

He is well rememliered by the older citizens.

Alter the death of Mr. Cook, his widow snu-

serjueiilty married John Crockett, a former
resident oi Summit County, Ohio. Inr a num-
ber of years Mr. Crockett lived in Green tow n-

ship, where his death occurred. He was a

worthy member of the Disciples Church. In

politics lie was a Republican.

Mrs. Crockett is one of the most highly

esteemed residents oi deen township, and her

Ixunc is often the gathering place of old

friends who have known her from childhood.

She is a member of the Lutheran Church, in

which she has taken an active interest since

young womanhood.

VY11) SU'E, residing on the old

homestead farm in section 14,

Springfield township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, on which he was bonij

June 1-. 1S.p1. is one of the repre-

sentative men of this locality and is a member
of a tine old family which has been settled in

Ohio for several generations. The parents of

Mr. Sipe were John and Catherine (I'anhn)
Sipe.

Philip Sipe. the grandfather, came to Ma-
honing County from York County. Pennsyl-
vania, and settled on the present farm in

Springfield township, in tNoj. ami the prop-
erty has never since been out of the family At
a later date, with other settlers. Philip Sipe
made a prospecting trip through Seneca ('oitti-

tv. on horseback, where he was taken ill and
"bed. He married Magdatena Me-er!v. whose
fattier secured a section .if land from the Gov-
ernment, the present home farm lieing a part

of the same. Thev had the foil. -wing chil-

dren: Jacob: Hannah, who married John
Horning", resided in Springfield township;
Klizaheth. svbo married Jes-e Cover, lived in

Periin t..wnship. Mali. nini: C,.u>ijy :
Solomon,

who lived at New LU1».„; John; |',,Kv. Mr-.
George Raub. residing in Seneca County; and
Others who probably died in infancy.

John Sipe was Iwrn August 27, 1817, on
tile larm on which his whole life was sjient.

His business was general farming and stock-

raising and these occupations engaged his at-

tention through all Ins active years. He died

January 22. 1 S< ;S. and his remains rest in a

cemetery in this township. He married Cath-

erine Panliii. who was ban in Springfield

town-hip, Scptemlier 1, iS.'j, and died De-
cember l^S.V She was a daughter of lilias

and Hannah 1 King) Patilin. this lieing an old

pioneer family of that section. John and
( aihenne Si jk- had children as follows: Jere-

miah, residing in Poland township; Hannah,
deceased, who married Elias Purkey . Sarah,

residing at New Middleton, who married
(first) Jac.b Heaver, and t second) Joseph
Sitler, also deceased: Eli. residing one mile

south of New Springfield; David, whose name
begins this sketch; Sophia, residing at Colum-
biana, who married l/wis Smith; Mary Anna,
residing in Springfield township, who married
Israel Height; and two children who died in

infancy. John Sipe was a stanch Democrat,
lie was one <,>' the founders oi the Reformed
Church in this rcighdrho. id.

Dav id Sipe has always resided on his pres-

ent farm and has carried on farming and
stock-raising with excellent results. His place

is a valuable one, his land fertile and well im-

proved. The residence was built by his father.

On January \i ,
iKS.', Mr. Si|ie was married

to Amelia ]•'.. Hammer, who was born in duty

j

township. Columbiana County, Ohio, and is

I

a daughter ..f Christian and Ru-anna (('inner')

Hammer. The father of Mrs. Sipe was horn
in Germany and was about 22 years of age
when he came America He belonged to an
educated family ui bis native land, which was
prominent in local affairs. When be reached
Ohio he settled near New Middietow 11. Spring-
field town-hip. Mahoning County, but ! iter

moved to Unity tow nship. Columbiana County.
He married Iv.-aiina diner and they had eight

children, two sons and six daughters namely:
Mr-. Kate McNutt. residing in SprrngficM
township; John: Mrs. Mary Christman. resid-

ing in Columbiana Oountv; Amelia, now Mi-.

Sij*: Mr- Sadie Wetzel, residing in Cincm-
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nati; Mrs. Louisa Wet/el, a resident of Co
hitubiana; Mr*. Matilda Geiger. residing in

New Springrield ; ami William, who resides on

the "M In m it iarni.

Mr. anil Mr*. S:pe have live children.,

namely: F.lmer Howcy. born October 3. 1SH4;

Clara Kosanna. born Scptctnltcr 27, iWUr,

Charles M.. ln.ni January 7. iKStj; Martha
May. horn April 14. iSi;X; and Florence F.va.

liorn December 17. 1901.

Mr, Si|ie has always been a stanch sup-

]xirlerof the Democratic party. He is a niem-

l>er of the Kef«iritied C hurch and for JO years

was an official, having served Ijoth as elder

and deacon.

heth Lower, and they had two children, the

one survivor being. Flizalieth, wife of Allen

Seeds. residing in Columbiana County. Mr.

Scachrist was married (second) to Manilas

C rum, w ho was lxirn and reared in C olum-

hiana County. She is a daughter of the late

John Cruni. Two sous were lmrn to ibis mar-

;

riage. Charles F. and John, l->th re-iding in

( •> siici: 1 -1:
;

.

Mr. Scachrist is a Republican with pro-

hihitii'ii leanings. He is a good man, one who
realizes his duty to his family, his neighlmr-

IukhI and his country, and he is very highly

esteemed. He is a meml>er of the Methodist

F.piscopal Church.

ACOB W. SFACHRIST. residing on

his well- improved farm of _>.( acres,

situated in section jS. Goshen town-
' ship, and owning a second farm, of

mo acres, js a prominent and res|>ect-

ed citizen. He was liorti in Columhiana

County. Ohio, January .7. 1X40. and is a son

of Henry and Margaret iWindle) Seachrist.

Jacoh Seachrist. the grandfather of Jacob

\V., came from Lancaster County. Pennsvl-

vauia. at an early day. and settled among the

pioneers in Columbiana County. Ohio. His

son Henry accompanied him from the old

home and the youth soon formed new tie>.

marrying in Columbiana County, where he

lived until his sou Jacob W.. was about six

years old. when he moved with his family to

Portage County, taking up land in A (water

I .w n-hip, 1 1 :i w - lint a v, ldei \ iter

a struggle with hard conditions there for six

years, Henry Scachrist returned i" Colum-
biana County and settled for the rest .if bi-

ble in Fairfield township.

Jacob \V. Seachrist was u years ,,ld when
bis parents came back t<> Columbiana County,

where be was reared to manhood and where

he attended school and became skilled in all

agricultural pur-nits, \fter bis marriage be

came to Goshen township and early in the 70's

settled on his present farm.

Mr. Scachrist was married < tirst to Fli/a-

01
i. GRAHAM, prosecuting attor-

ney of Mahoning County. Ohio,

now serv ing in his second term of

office, is a prominent memln-r of

the county bar and l>cloiigs to the

Mahoning County liar Asocial ion. lie was

Imrii in 1KO4 on his father's farm near Lowcll-

villc. Mahoning County, just over the Penn-

sylvania line, and was reared and primarily

educated in that locality.

Mr. Graham subsemieutlv entered Grove

City College, where he completed his literary

curse, and afterwards became a student at

the Cincinnati Law School, where he was
graduated in iSSo. On August 17, of that

year, lie began the practice of law at Youugs-

toxvn and six months later ln-came associated

as a partner with Judge James H. Kennedy.
This partnership continued from tScjo to iSo/i.

when Judge Kennedy was elected judge of the

Court ...f Common Pleas. After that Mr.

Graham practiced alone until his tirst election

as prosecuting attorney, winch was in the fall

of 1902. In the fall of 1005 public satisfaction

with hi- record was evidenced bv bis re-elec-

tion, without opposition, to this office. Mr.

Graham ha-, with a strong intellectual endow-
ment, the tact, firmness and discriminating

judgment particularly needed in a prosecuting

attorney, the duties of which office be has ad-

ministered without fear or favor. In 1S94
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Mr. Graham was married to Helen E, Rice.

He lias many social ami fraternal connections,

including membership in the Elks and the

Knights of Pythias. He lielongs to the United

Presbyterian Church.

[FRAMES DAVIDSON SHIELDS, a

| leading citizen of Coitsville township,

III ij resides on his well-improved farm of

IG4 H2 acres, located in section 17, be-

sides owning 30 additional acres

which are located in the same township, on

the Oak road. Mr. Shields was born in this

township January 24, 1831, a son of John
and Sarah (Davidson) Shields.

His paternal grandfather, James Shields,

came to Mahoning County from Beaver

County. Pennsylvania, and settled on the pres-

ent farm in 1801. He was born in County Ty-
rone, Ireland, and was nine years obi when
he accompanied his parents to America. They
settled first in CumlKrland County. Pennsyl-

vania, at a later date removing to Beaver

County, where James' parents died.

Coming to Mahoning Comity in 1801 as

alxive noted, James Shields bought 22H acres

of land in Coitsville township, which was then

covered with its native forest growth. This

he purchased from a land investment com-

pany, which gave him a deed, but, like many
other early settlers who Ixnight in this way,

he found the title to the land clouded and in

order to enjoy the improvemetts he had al-

ready put on the place, he was obliged to pay

for it a second time. Other troubles came up-

on him, as about this time he was drafted for

service in the War of 1812. and a severe at-

tack of fever which rendered him unavailable

for army service, was all that saved him from

the risks and hardships of military service. Sub-

sequently he cleared up all the land which had

cost so liim so much, and died in the little log

cabin which lie had erected when he first set-

tled here.

John Shields, father of James D. Shields,

was Ixirn on the al»>vc mentioned farm, and
assisted his father greatly 111 its final clearing.

His wife, Sarah, was a daughter of James
Davidson, who was Ixirn in Ireland and who
had settled as a pioneer in Youngstown town-

ship. In 1852. John Shields Ixnight the Dav-

idson farm oi his father-in-law, after first ser-

iously investigating the advantages presented

to settlers in Iowa. He continued to carry on

agricultural pursuits during the whole of his

active life and tiecame a man so highly es-

teemed for his many sterling qualities that he

was elected justice of the peace, serving in

that office for many years, and in 1859 he was
elected county commissioner. His death oc-

curred March 6, 180.5, he having almost reach-

ed the age of 91 years. His wife passed away
in Octolier, 1893. aged 85 years. They had

four children, namely : James Davidson ; Anna

J., who died aged 33 years; John G.. residing

on his farm of 90 acres, in Coitsville town-

ship; and Ambrose, who resides on the farm

his father Ixnight in 1852.

James Davidson Shields was reared near

Coitsville Center and attended the district

schools. As he was the eldest in the family,

his services were required on the farm, but

as he grew older he gave attention to other in-

terests. In association with his father, he

owned 50 acres of land near Edinlmrg. Penn-

sylvania, and work was commenced there in

the prospect of finding coal. The coal was
found, but not in paying quantities, owing to

the difficulty of mining it. They opened one

mine, however, and in the summer of 1859
shipjxed coal by lxxit to Cleveland. Einding

a superior quality of fire-clay, they went into

the business of making fire-brick in 1861 and

during the first season they made a kiln of

6o,o(x> brick. James Shields, the father, con-

tinued in the business until 1866, when he sold

the whole property—the land and the brick-

yard plant.

On September t, iHCu. James D. Shields

turned the brick business over entirely to his

father and entered the Federal army, as a

meinlier of the 19th Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

enlisting at Youngstown. where General Nash
and two sergeants had a recruiting office, for

three years service. He was assigned to a
1 company and quartered at Camp Cleveland,
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but later went to Youngstowu, w litre the igth

regiment remained until January i. 1863.

when they were ordered to Murfrceslairo.

Tennessee, ami became a part of the Fourth
army corps of the Western army. W hile in

camj) at this point, four of the twenty mem-
bers occupying Mr. Shields' tent were pros-

trated with camp fever, he being the last to

succumb and the only one to survive. For
three weeks he was confined to his tent be-

fore the physician ]>ermitted him to lx re-

moved to the hospital at Murfrccslioro. and
later was sent from there to the convalescent

camj). but was subsequently returned to the

hospital, where he was assigned for duty, and
for two months he served as a nurse for those

more unfortunate than himself, at Hospital
N'o. 1.

ft was during the progress of the Ixattle of

Chickamauga that a surgeon U>ok Mr. Shields

with 100 other convalescents to Chattanooga,
and he remained at that hospital until it was
closed, when he was sent Kick to Murfrccs-
boro to assist in nursing a train load of poor,

wounded soldiers. He remained there until the
following spring, when he went again to Chat-
tanooga. At this time he made application to

lx- returned to his regiment, but the surgeon
decided his health was not good enough for

him to endure army exposure. Being unw ill-

ing to break his contract with the Govern-
ment, he continued to act as nurse, and re-

mained in the army until the close of the war.
receiving his honorable discharge at Nashville,

Tennessee. May ^9, 1S65. Mr. Shields* rec-

ord proves that a soldier's courage and fidelity

does not necessarily mean marching up to the

mouth of a cannon. He had many trying ex-

periences, and there are those still living who
doubtless owe their lives to his kind and faith-

ful care.

Mr. Shields then returned home and re-

sumed the brick business, marrying in the

same year, and in the following year closed

out his brick interests and Ix'ti^ht the farm in

Coitsville township, on which he has lived ever

since, lie keeps some ten or twelve cows and
sells his milk by whole. ale. Since August.
1S90, Mr. Shields has heen a^eni for the Suc-

cess Manure Spreader, manufactured by

Kemp & Hurfee, Syracuse, New York, and
he has disposed of fully 100 of these valuable

agricultural machines throughout Mahoning
and Trumbull counties, Ohio, and Lawrence
and Mercer counties, Pennsylvania. In 1853
Mr. Shields introduced the first mowing and
reaping machine in Mahoning County and he

acted as agent lor the same until he became
interested in the brick business. He has al-

ways Ixen a man of progressive ideas.

In December, 1865. Mr. Shields was mar-
ried to Mary Gilchrist, who died in May,
1903. leaving no children. She was a daugh-
ter of James Gilchrist, a native of Scotland

and a car|>enter by trade, who came to Coits-

ville township from Pittsburg. Pennsylvania,

in j 835, when his daughter Mary was a babe

of six months, purchasing the farm on which

I

Mr. Shields has lived since his marriage. Mr.
Gilchrist built the house on the place, a sub-

,
stantial building, in which he died. Since the

i death of his wife, Mr. Shields has rented a

j

part of his residence and the tenant looks after

:
the farm. Mr. Shields, whose portrait ac-

companies this sketch, is a member of Tod
Post, Grand Army of the Republic, No. 29.

J

He lielongs to the United Presbyterian Church
at New Bedford.

H'W^ji'^ LOV1NA B. COY, widow of

1 1 & 1 Jonas Coy. who was a highly es-

pj & jsJJ| leemcd citizen of Green township.

i'S^T^VSI has resided on her valuable farm

of 35 acres for many years, and is

well and favorably known all through this

section. Mrs, Coy was Iktii in Green town-

sin!". Mahoning County, Ohio. Septcmlier (>,

iS.pi. and is a daughter of Klijah and Mary
(Way 1 Callihan. Klijah Callihan was ls-rn

in deceit township and was a son n: Jeremiah

I 'allih;m. who w;is ore of the earliest settlers

lu re and a pioneer of sterling character. He
married Mary Way. who was also a member
- I an old t. iwn-hip family.

I.: Miia I'.. Cailiaan w;.s reared in Green

township and ohtatned a d'-tnet school ednca-
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lion. On February 21, iW:t), she was married

to Jonas Coy, who was also l>orn in Green
township, October 28. 1820, where he died

February 28. 180.6. His lather. Dante! Coy,
was one of the very early settlers in this part
<»' Mahoning County. Mr. ami Mrs. Coy had
four children, namely: George W. ; Glcason
F. ; F.nima Frances, who niarrie<l Percy Calli-

han : and Elsie G., who married Homer Rotcel.

By a prior marriage. Mr, Cov had a family . the

survivors of which are: Simon. John \V.,

Sarah. Madison. Addison, and Amanda J.

Sarah married John Hilliard.

Mr. Coy was an excellent fanner and a

quiet, self-respecting citizen, lie took no ac-

tive interest in politics, hut cast his vole with

the Republican party. Few citizens left lic-

hind them a better record for honesty and up-

right dealing with his fellow men that did

Jonas Coy.

is a daughter of Jacob and Hannah M.
I Walker) Coy. Ixjth of whom now reside at

Salem.

Mr. Strawn was a Republican.

JDGAR STRAW N, formerly one of

Goshen township's prominent ami es-

teemed citizens, was born in Goshen
township. Mahoning County, Ohio,

October 24. 1855, on the farm on

which his widow still resides, and 011 which he

dieil December 31, tcjcv$. He was a son of

Samuel and Dortha (kirtland 1 Straw n.

The Strawus came to Goshen township at

a very early day and built their cabin of logs

in the wilderness in pioneer times. The father

of Mr. Straw n was born in Goshen township,

but his mother was a native of England.

Edgar Straw n grew to manhood on the

home farm of >>j acres For many years bis

chief business was buying and shipping live-

stock. He was ,-iri excellent business man and
was respected tor his honorable methods.
While he looked careitdiy alter bis own inter-

ests he was just in bis treatment of others,

and those who knew him best were ready to

declare thai "Edgar Straw n's wrd was as

go.nl a> liis lvo,„|.'-

On April _..». i.S,,o. Mr. Strawn was
married to Florence M. ("o\, wlio was is.ni

near Salem: in Columbiana County. O'.n '. and

flRANK L. DE NORMANDIE. sheriff

of Mahoning County. Ohio, and a

I well-known business man of Youngs-.

j| town, was lx>rn January 15, 1853, at

New Castle. Pennsylvania. He re-

sided on his father's farm in Lawrence County
from the age of 12 to that of 17 years.

Mr. De Normandie became a resident of

Voungstown. April 15. 1872. on that date en-

tering the employ of John H. Bushnell. with

whom he served an apprenticeship to the har-

ness trade. He remained with Mr. Hushnell

for 12 years, and afterward 16 years as his

foreman, then liecomiiig an emia'l partner in

the business. On the death of Mr. Bushnell

the firm of De Normandie & Kay was es-

tablished, the business of Mr. Bushnell l>eing

purchased from his executors. This partner-

ship continued until January. l<;o6, when Mr.
Dc Normandie purchased Mr. Kay's interest

ami the business is now conducted under the

name -if Frank I.. De Normandie, and. since

our .subject's assumption of public office, has
been managed by the latter's son, All)ert

Franklin.

In 1872 Mr. De Normandie was married
to Emma Mclntyre, of Lawrence Countv,
Pennsylvania, and they have two children, Ada
Blanche, who is the wife of John W. Miller,

who is with the Carnegie Steel Company, and
AMiert Franklin, mentioned above. Mr. De
Normandie and family bet' nig to the Disciples

Church. Fraternally he is a member of the
Odd Fellows, lielottging to the sulx >rdinate

lodge and the Encampment, Patriarchs Mili-

tant, and the Rein-kalis, also to the Elks, the
Maccabees, and the National Union.

Mr. De Normandie has ln-cn prominent in

pnbtk'J life in Mulvmiig County, for a mini
Iht of years, *,-r\ iug on tin- rit\ council of
N'omigstown and holding n lmmi„. r s ,f ,),e

minor oflices. Since January 1. too;. I.e has
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lievn tiie very efficient sheriff of Mahoning
County, a terror to evil iU'is am! a protector

of law abiding citizens.

F.K.VAKD 1 ( >K I > LFF was the

founder and for many years the pres-

ident <>f the l'oland t'nion Seminary,

at l'oland, and also one of the not-

ably successful business men of this

section, who were early promoter* of railroad

building and de\ elopers of the oil and coal

fields. Hcmanl I'. Lee was born at Poland,

Mahoning County, Ohio, May 7. 1814. and

died at Poland in i88fi. The l.ee family is

of F.uglish extraction and was established in

Poland township by the parents of Mr. I.ee

when the country was yet a wilderness. In all

probability the I.ee family settled here next

following the Kirtlaiul family.

Pcrnard l ord Lee attended the district

schools in Poland township and when 14 years

of age licgan to learn the tailor's trade, al-

though Ins natural inclinations lay in the di-

rection of an intellectual and professional life.

To this end, after working at the trade ail

day, he attended night school and thus pie-

pared himself for college, later entering an in-

stitution of note at Mcadvillc. Pennsylvania.

After completing its prescribed course he re-

turned to Poland with the intention of com-

mencing the study of law. but circumstance*

induced him to open up a school. Fur one

year he conducted a school in the building

which wa* erected for that purpose but aiter-

wards was converted into his residence, which

is now the home of hi-, daughter. Miss ( dace

Lee, and :>> he met with such unexpected pat-

ronage, B budding was erected on the present

site of the Poland Seminary.
Subsequently Mr. Lee. with a corps of

competent educators opened up a law am! med
icai sehool 111 the budding which lie Cnne'lv

used for the t'u-t school, and y< 'ting men from

the town and virmiiy eagerly came for m
stntction. and upon his roll of students were

inseriU-d names which Ivive Ik-cmic ilhistri. .«*

<n the page* of American lii-ton. From the

Poland I'nion Seminary and from under Mr.

Lee's persona! supervision, went William Mc-
Kiniey, to enter the service of his country

among the early volunteers. P.efore he de-

parted he wrote his name u|»m the walls of

I
the dining-room, and that signature, which

f
then represented but an ambitious student and

manly youth, was carefully preserved all

through the years of his great rise to the

heights of statesmanship and public honor,

and the writing still remains a treasured re-

lic of one who became "'first in the hearts of

his countrymen." In all his rise to fame there

came no period when William McKinley did

not look luck to l'oland Seminary, his only

alma mater, with affection, and to the end of

Ins life he entertained the highest personal re-
|

gard for Mr. Lee. Other distinguished names
ap|K-ar on this mil and many of the students

of this school have, and still do occupy high

places in professional and business life, both

in Ohio and the Nation.

After many years of successful direction

of this school. President Lee retired in favor

of Dr. McM aster, but he assumed charge of

its business affairs, discharging them with the

greatest efficiency as long as he retained the

connection Normally, Mr. Lee was a business

man, possessing the alert faculties and the

foresight which make the formulation of com-

mercial jHibcies and their successful carrying

out. the foundation for great business move-

ments lie was associated with Chauney H.
Andrews, the Wicks and other financiers of

Voungstown, m many of their large enter-

prises, but alwavs retained In* home at l'o-

! land.

Heruard l ord Lee was married I first ) to

Pauline King, who died in June. Six

children were born to this marriage, as fol-

lows: Florence, deceased , Jessie, who mar-

ried Dr. W. S. Matthews; Carrie, wlio mar-

ried I. I\ Sexton; Henry Kirk, who died in

infancy ; Mlanche. who married II. W. Low-
cry, residing at Akron; and Grace, residing

in the oir. hoiiiesiv.nl at Poland Mr. Lee was

married < svouid 1 t<> Jane Simpson, and three

children were I .mi 1. this union, as follows:

Pcrnard Ly-lc. Clyde Duncan and \iuuc.
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Roth wins of the second marriage arc engaged
in the practice of law in Chicago. Mrs. Lee

died in 1886.

Every visitor ti> Poland notes the Old l.ee

homestead. It stands in the midst of a five-

acre lot and the beautiful lawn and noble elm

and maple and a variety of evergreen trees

which give generous shade, are i»rommenl

features 01 the landscape.

died

jOSEPH HENRY BROWN, one of

the earliest iron manufacturers in the

Mahoning valley, was l*>rn of Eng-
lish parentage at Clamorgnnshire,

Wales, July 24, 1S10. He was cra-

in the iron business, his father and

grandfather having heen iron manufac-
turers. At the age of four he was brought to

this country by his parents, who settled in

Maryland. His father. John Brown, erected

the l-lllicott iron and copper mills near Balti-

more. Here, at an early age. Mr. Brown lvc-

gan to learn the iron business with his father.

His educational advantages being limited, he

thirsted for knowledge. A prominent family

gave him access to their extensive library, to

the kindness of whom he often after referred as

owing much of the success of his life. Dili-

gently studying at night, possessed of a bright

mind and retentive memory, he acquired a

good education. According to an old-time

custom, his father claimed his wages until lie

liccame of age. On this account when „*o years

old, he left home and sought employment in

the iron mills at Montalto, Pennsylvania.

Here he showed such a know ledge of the busi-

ness that when his father came after him. hss

employer offered the young man such great

inducements that his father allowed him to

remain. He was smii after made manager oi

the works. Prom Montalto he went to super-

intend the works at Antietam. which his father

had built, and later 10 superintend the mills at

Harrtsburg. ! ViinsyU ama. conducting them
all m a most profitable maimer.

In January, 18.10. Mr. James D. White of

New Castle, Pennsylvania, sent for him in

lay the foundation and superintend the con-

struction of the fust iron works there. At the

death of Mr, White he leased and ran the null

very successfully until it was sold to A. L.

Crawford & Company. Mr. Brown purchasing

an interest. The practical management of the

concern was left with him. The partnership

l>cing successful, at the end oi four years he

erected another mill in company with Joseph
Higgs and Edward Thomas. This establish-

ment was considered one of the finest plants

in the slates. Additional capital l>eing neces-

sary, three more partners were admitted. Mr.

Brown managed the mechanical portion in a

profitable manner, but through the dishonesty

of one of the new partners, the financial man-
agement was a failure. About this time the

mill burned down and Mr. Brown found him-

self, after sixteen years of unceasing lalx»r,

poor and penniless. In desperation he. with

his younger brother. Richard, drove over to

Voungstown. then a village of .'.Hoo inhabi-

tants, to see if they could not negotiate for the

purchase of Wick Brothers' old mill, and move
it over to New Castle. This was in 1855. The
mill had not lieen running for years, was
rusted and neglected, requiring much labor

and motiey to put in order. The brothers,

however, decided to buy it if they could. "We
haven't a cent." they said, "but we know how-

to make iron." Their reputation had gone

before them, and they soon came to terms

with the owners, who agreed to sell the mill

on time if they would let it remain in Youngs-
town. This they consented to do. A part-

nership was formed, called Brown. Bunnell &
Company, consisting of Joseph and his broth-

ers Richard. Nathaniel and Thomas Brown
and William Bunnell, all of whom had been
associated together in the iron business in

New Castle, and James Weslerm.in of

Yoisngstow n. The purchasers were to pav

Si 00,000. $.25,000 each year for four vears.

Repairs were at once begun and forty men
with their families moved over fn.ni New-

Castle by stage and canal to work in llie mill.

\t Inst the new firm had an execcdingU- hard

time to keep 111 business. It was only by in-

domitable perseverance tha; lite mil; was kept
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ging. Youngstown was practically 'lead then

ami the people in their joy at having some-

thing to do. willingly ]>ut up with many in-

conveniences. The workmen received no

cash, but were paid by the linn's orders on a

local store, in winch the former owners of

the mill were interested. In spite of ali these

difficulties, the energetic firm succeeded in

paying tor the plant in the time specified.

Their motto was "'Good iron and fair deal-

ing." Their success was phenomenal, so that

these mills soiwt became the second largest

exclusive iron plant in America and the

names of its founders wilt go down to ]*>s-

terity as the architects and builders of the

city's fortunes. Mr. Brown was the inventor

of a number of improvements in the making
of iron, which he never patented. One of them
was the method of manufacturing nails with

the fil.-cr of the iron running lengthwise in-

stead of across the nails. This has been the

universal way of making nit nails ever since.

He also built one of the first two close-top

blast furnaces in this country (not knowing

the other was under construction,!, reconvert-

ing blast furnace practice in this country. In

1875 •>lIr - Brown, 111 company with Mr. Wil-

liam Bonnell of Youngstown. and Messrs.

Samuel, George \V. and Charles B. Hale and

Joseph T. Torreme, of Chicago, built the

Joseph H. Brown iron and >tee! works of

South Chicago, afterwards sold to the Calu-

met Iron and Steel Company.
Mr- Brown was one of the founders of the

m.Tchant iron firm of "Cleveland Brown &
Company." of Cleveland. Ohio, al-o one of

the founders and one of the early presidents

of the Mahoning National Bank and a direc-

tor of the First National Bank of Ymngs-
town. He was the president of the Brown-

Bonne)! Company from its liegitmmg until the

sale of his interest to Herbert Aver of Chi-

cago in 1879. In political matters he took- no
important part, hut held that it was the duty

of cverv good citizen to alwavs ca>t hi- vote.

\ man of large brain, well rutonncd on

political economy, he w asked t i a c ••.iter

ence of leading statesmen and frequently was

called l>e tore the ways a: id means committee

at Washington to give his views. During his

residence at Chicago he was president of the

"TarirT League of America." .After the sale

of the Joseph H. Brown Iron and Steel Works
at Chicago, Mr. Brown, with his family, re-

1 turned to Youngstown, at the age of 72, much
broken in health. The death of his wife in

June, 1886, was a severe blow to him. and

,

contributed largely to hasten his demise a

I few months later, NovcmUr 17. 1880. He-

was a member of the Trinity M. E. Church
and contributed largely to its support, as he

I
did to all charitable and licncvok-nt institu

I lions in the city, doing so as far as iiossible

I without publicity, and no worthy suppliant

was ever turned away.
In 18^2 he was married to Miss Susanna

Oellig, a daughter of Dr. John Oellig. a prom-
inent physician of Waynesboro, Pennsylvania.

They hail twelve children, four of whom died

in infancy. The others are: Mrs. Edwin J.

Warner, Mrs. Cyrus E. Helton, J. Oellig

Brown. Rdmond C Brown, Ella Brown, Em-
ily Brown. Mrs. William Powers and Joseph

1 1. Brown. Jr. The last two are now-

deceased.

He was a most affectionate husband and

indulgent father, to his friends cordial, gen-

erous and pleasant. His face glowed with

iK-nevoience and good cheer. A man of great

business sagacity, high minded and honorable,

of stiiliK rn integrity, his word was his bond.

A |K>rtrait of this estimable citi/en is pub-

lished in connection with litis article.

^~]lDEON E. SANTEE. president of the

iKjard of trustees of Smith township

and one of its leading citizens, re-

,1 sides on his excellent farm in sec-

lion 11, winch contains almost 80

acres of valuable land, which is well adapted

to general tunning. Mr Santee was Ixrn

July 25. 1855, in Smith township, Mahoning
County, Ohio, near where lie now resides, and
is a son of l)el^>rma and Hannah (Ellyson):

Santee.

The Santee family is an old pioneer one of
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Mahoning Count). It was established in

Smith township by the great-grandparents of

Gideon E. Santee. Thomas Santec. the grand-

father, was a young man when he accom-
panied his parents to Smith township, where
he entered 80 acres of land. The early years

of the family were passed in clearing up the

wild farm, while they lived in a primitive

log cahin. Prosperity came to them and as

they won it by their industry, they also gained
the esteem of their neighbors by their exemp-
lary, orderly lives. De Lorma Santee suc-

ceeded to his father's estate anil to his fair

name, and in the course of years became also

a man of substance and local prominence. He
served many years as a public official in Smith
township, in the offices of trustee and treas-

urer, and took the interest of an enterprising

and progressive citizen in political matters

concerning his own community.
De I^onna Santee married Hannah Elly-

son. who was liorn January 1. and
still survives. She is a (laughter of Isaac and
Ehzalieth Ellyson, natives of New Jersey,

who settled in Goshen township, Mahoning
County, prior to her birth, where they became
]>eop!e of high standing in public esteem. Of
the five children horn to t)e Lorma Santee and
wile, four survive, namely: Dr. Lc 11 1!., a

physician, residing at Martin .rough. Ohio ;

Gideon K. ; Sylvester J.,
residing at Damas-

cus; and Elizabeth S.. who married lames
Morgan, residing in Smith township. De
Lorma Santee died July 5. 11/15.

Gideon L. Santee was reared <m the home
farm, where he was trained in agricultural

pursuits. Me attended the public sch". is of

Smith township and later spent one year as

a student 111 Ml. I 111011 College, alter winch
he settled down to fanning, in which lie has

been interested ever since. I lis well cultivated

land, prolific orchards ami sleek cattle all p:o

claim a large measure ot prosperity.

Mr. Santee has two sons, Curtis A., win
was liorn June ji. and UTham M..

who was l> .ni December 31. Ioo.i>. flu- in< -

ther hi these sons died April 6. KJ03, leaving

behind her many sorrow ing friends. She was
a woman of lovely character and bad been a

consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Mr. Santee was reared in the Society

of Et sends and is a member of the East Goshen
Church, of which he is a trustee.

In politics, he has been a life-long Repub-
lican. He is serving as chairman of the board
of education of Smith township, having been

connected with this body for some seven years,

and is also president of the board of trustees

of the township, in both offices proving him-

self an efficient and conscientious officer.

^"III.LIAM B. JONES, a prominent
resident of Youngstown. and au-

ditor of Mahoning County, was
I born in Allegany Count), Mary-

land, in 1859, and is a type of Un-

successful self-made man.

Mr. Jones enjoyed but common school ad-

vantages in his native place, but after coming
to Yoitngstown, Ohio, in 1880. he completed

his education in the night schools At first he
secured work as a teamster and while so em-
ployed during the day time, pursued his stud-

ies faithfully in the evenings, thus preparing

himself for a business career. Later he se-

cured a position as a clerk in a mercantile

establishment in this city, still later, entering

Wick's bank as Uiokkecper and real estate

assent, where he continued for sixteen years.

In M/01 Mr. Jones engaged in the real estate

business for himself .'1! Youngstown and con-

tinued in thai line of work subsequently until

he assumed the duties !' his present 1 trice on
October Hi, t<j<'s. he having been elecied

thereto in 1004. Prior to this he had held

oiber political position, m Mahoning County,

having been for years an active xuptx.rter «'.f

the Republican parly, lie i« connected also

with various business enterprises and is a citi-

zen who. in every way. is representative of the

cit \ s l'cst interests.

On February to, 1887, Mr. Jones was mar-
ried to Luna W. Thrasher, formerK a teachei

in a Maryland High Set 1 «o|. Tliey have two
sous. L. Calvin and \V. I'.ruce, IV th arc

bright lioys, and the elder, a lad of u wars.
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has shown remarkable adaptability in a me-
chanical line and is nuicli inlere-ted in the

study of electricity.

Sir. Jones is a Mason, an Flk, an Odd Fel-

low and a meml>er of the National Union.

ILMF.K FI.LFTT, a representative ag-

riculturist and dairyman of Smith

I township, residing on his finely im-

I proved farm of <»o acres, situated in

section 36, was l»>m in Portage

County. Ohio. April 6. ioo_\ and is a son of

John II. and Aimira (Card) Fllett.

The Flletts came to Ohio from New Jer-

sey. John II. FJIctt, lather of Khner. who
now lives retired at Struthers, aged 75 years,

was lxun in New Jersey and was about nine

months old when bis parents brought him to

their pioneer farm in Goshen township. Ma-
honing (."utility. He was rearer I near the

Bunker Hill Methodist Episcopal Church, anil

on that farm bis father. David Fllett. died.

In I(S'<m) John H. Kllett settled on the farm in

Smith townshi]) which Flmer now owns, and

here he lived for a long period. For a quarter

of a century he has been a minister in the \Vcs-

levan Methodist Church. He married Aimira

Card, who was L>rn in Smith township, which

was named tor her maternal grand lather, who
was the first permanent settler 111 the township,

She died N'ovember 17. iqo.V lioth she and

husband were educated in Mt. Cnion College

ailrl in his early manhoo<l be taught many
term*, of school.

Flmer I'llelt was seven years of aye when
hi- parents settled on the farm he now owns,

and here he has lived ever since. He was edu-

cated 111 the public schools of Smith township

and at Damascus Academy. In addition to

general farming, which Mr. Fllett carries on

in a scientific way. lie is largely interested in

dairying, for this purpose keeping a line herd

of Holstem cattle, a number of which are

registered annua!-. Mr. Flli-ti has made manv
substantial improvements on his place 111 the

way of commodious building-, and his resi-

dence is one of the finc-i nival homes to he

lound 111 tin- section of the countv. Its sur-

roundings are all in keeping anil the entire

place makes a beautiful picture, whether in the

bloom of -ummer or the snow of w inter.

On August 4, iXX$. Mr. Fllett was mar-

ried to Ircna M. liutler, who was lioni in

Knox li'wnship. Columbiana County. Ohio,

and is a daughter of John and Ann I Cop|>ock

)

liutler, later of liutler township. Columbiana
County. Mr. and Mrs. Fllett have two chil-

dren: Fffie F>., who married Clyde l'ettit.

residing in (ioshen township, has one daugh-

ter. Mildred E. ; and Curtis A., residing at

h mt

Mr. Fllett is one of the wide-awake, pro-

gressive agriculturist of this section and has

always shown his interest in developing the

laud and improving the -lock. He lias long

been a member of the Damascus Farmers' In-

stitute, and prior to being elected us president,

m which office he served three years, he was a

valuer] memlier of the executive committee.

Politically he is a Republican.

p
ILEX ANDFK KF.N'NFDY. The

death of Alexander Kennedy, which

occurred on his farm in Green town-

ship, November jj. l'jO.V removed

from this community a man of ster-

ling worth, one whose exemplary life and

kind and generous nature had brought him

the esteem and confidence of all with whom
be had become associated. Mr. Kennedy was

bom in Lanarkshire. Scotland. February _'.

1N-.7. and was a -on of John and Sarah

ikankml Kennedy, b.th of whom were na-

tive- of that country.

In in- own land Alexander Kennedy learned

to W a stationary engineer, a trade he fol-

lowed for half a century. On June 15. iKnT.

he wa- married to Janet Love, who was born

in the -ame -lure as himself, and who is a

daughter of John and Janet 1 McFarland I

l ow. the former of whom died in Scotland

and the latter in Mercer County. Penr.-\ lv.mia.

Mr. and Mr-. Kennedy reared a large

family, ar.d the survivors are the following:
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Sarah, who married James Notman, residing

at Beloit, Ohio; David, residing at Washing-
tonville; James, residing in Green township;

Agnes, who married James McFcc, of Austin-

town township; Janet, who married Ernest

Allen, residing at Salem; William, residing in

Green township; and George, residing at

Washingtonville.

In 1887 Alexander Kennedy came to Ma-
honing County, and for two years resided west

ot and near Voungstown, removing then to

Green township, near Washingtonville, where

he purchased a farm of fifty acres, on which

his widow still resides. For a number of

years he was employed as a stationary engi-

neer in connection with coal mining opera-

tions, and he also engaged in fanning. Until

within three years of his death, Mr. Kennedy
was a robust man. The family is well and
favorably known all through this section. Mrs.

Kennedy is a member of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church at Washingtonville. In earlier

years Mr. Kennedy had been identified with

the order of Odd Fellows.

AM1.S BUTLER, who has been a

member of the Board of Public Safety

lit Voungstown, Ohio, since February,

i</x>
(
was Ixirn in this city, July 17,

1856, and is the son ot James and
Catherine (Nugent) Butler. James Butler,

the father, was lx)rn in County Watcrford,

Ireland, in 1828. and emigrated to America
in 1847. He settled first in Canada, but soon

found bis way to the states, and resided in the

city of Boston for several years l>efore coming
to Ohio. In c:trly manhood he worked at the

carpenter's trade, but his latter years were

spent on a farm. During the Civil War he

was with the "Squirrel Hunters" in their

chase after General John H. Morgan, the

raider. He married Catherine Nugent and

they became the parents of six children : John
N.: Hannah, who married Edward Flanni-

gen; James, subject of this sketch; Margaret,

wife of Patrick O'Brien; Mary, and Thomas.

James Butler was reared on a iann near

Mineral Ridge. Trumbull County, Ohio, where

his parents located when he was a child. Here

he was given a good common school educa-

tion, remaining on the farm until 1880. when
be was engaged by the Erie Railroad as yard

brakeman in their yards at Youngstown. Ohio.

After spending fourteen months in this trying

and dangerous occupation, Mr. Butler went to-

the Lake Shore road, running a local freight

out of Voungstown for six months. Then for

a nnnil)cr of years he was with the Pennsyl-

vania road, first as brakeman, and in 1885

l»eing promoted to the position of conductor.

In 1887 he accepted a position as brakeman
on the Pittsburg & Westcni Railroad, and a

number of years later was made yard con-

ductor. In the following year he was ad-

vanced to yardmaster, which position he held

until he retired from railroading in igot to-

accept that of city commissioner, which he

held for iour years. Among railroad men he

is deservedly popular, and has served as sec-

retary of the James Harvey Lodge, No. 21,

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. He is a

Democrat in politics and is a member of the

Catholic Church.

Mr. Butler was married February. 1881,

to Miss Mary A. Stotler, a daughter of

Michael and Mary Stotler. They have six

children: Edward T., Frank I... Raymond
M., William J., Catherine Irene, Elizabeth M.

]1<K1> MATTIN, a popular citizen and
successful business man at Green

-

ford, proprietor of a grist mill, where
lie manufactures flour and feed and

deals in all kinds of grain, was l)orn

in Mercer County, Pennsylvania, August 13.

1867. and is a son of Elijah W. and lx>ma

(Ferguson) Mattix. who are natives of Penn-

sylvania and reside at Sharon, in that state.

Fred Mattix was aged alxnit 12 years when
his parents moved to Orangeville, Trumbull

County. Ohio, having attended the public

schools of Mercer County prior to this re-

moval. For a considerable peril m1 he worked

in the stave manufacturing department of the-
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Standard Oil Company, but since July I, 1899,

he lias been engaged in his present enterprise

at Greenford. His mill is equipped with the

roller process ami he has a big custom trade

ann tig farmers in the neighborhood of Green-

ford, and also sells and ships to Youngstown
and other points. He is a good business man,

honest, accommodating ami capable, and has

a genial manner, which makes him p>pular

with his fellow citizens.

In July. 1888. Mr. Mattix was married to

Minnie Wrciehtadl. who was born at Green-

ford. Ohio, and is a (laughter of Andrew
Wreichtadt. Mr. and Mrs. Mattix are mem-
l>crs of the Greenford Lutheran Church and

they have many pleasant social connections in

the village.

AVID BKCK, a leading citizen of

Springfield township, owns ->8j

acres of very valuable farming land,

situated in sections 25 and 26. but

resides, with his sister, on the old

homestead farm of 197 acres, which belongs

to his father's heirs. Mr. Reck was horn on
this beautiful old home place. October u.
1857. and is a son of Christian ami Mary
( Homing I Beck.

Christian Heck was bom in Germany and

accompanied his parents to America in his

boyhood. His father settled in Uiwrence
County, Pennsylvania, where he remained for

some years, but later returned to die in his

native land. Christian Beck was reared in

Lawrence County, where he lived until after

his marriage, when he came to Mahoning
County and settled on the farm on which his

sou lives, purchasing lir.it, 85 acres in section

Jj, to which he subsequently added until he

had 107 acres. This land he improved by put-

ting up substantial buildings, and it is a very

valuable projierty at the present time. lie

resided here until his death on March jo,

1903. He was a lifelong Democrat and held

some local offices. Km- many years he was
one- '!

!

:

it : I
1 1

1
'<..

: \

•

married Mary Hunting, who was b>n; in

Springfield township, on a farm north of this

homestead, and was a daughter of John and
Hannah iSipe) Homing. She died in May,
1905. They had nine children, as follows:

Harriet, who married (). 1'. llgenfritz; George
I\, residing at Hast Palestine; Hannah, who
resides with her brother on the homestead;
Anna, who died in 1896; David; Clara, who
married J. S. Allen, residing at Wampum,
Pennsylvania

; Seymour, residing in Spring-
field township; Ida. who married S. D. Grein-
er. residing at Petersburg; Klsie, who died
aged one year; and William, who died aged
Jt years.

David Beck was reared on the present
farm and was educated in the district schools.

He has always devoted himself, more or less

to agricultural pursuits, carrying on general
farming and stock raising.

'

In addition to

managing the old homestead property, he
looks after his farm of 100 acres, which is

situated in section 25. south of this place, and
a second farm of 182 acres, situated in section

j6. which was the old Gottleib Bonnctt farm.
He is president of the Home Telqihonc Com-
pany, one of the township's most useful

utilities.

In ]>olitics Mr. Beck always supports the

candidates of the Democratic party in Na-
tional affairs, but uses his judgment in local

matters. He is a meml>er of the Lutheran
Church. Mr. Beck has never married.

pH H. MIDDLETON. county clerk of

!M f

l Mahoning County. Ohio, is one of

Ej3 p An's energetic and progress-

ivc young men. and one who is an
important fact' r in Republic in juliti-

eal councils. He was bint in this city, a M>n
of the late John Middleton. who was an early

settler at Yoitngsiowu and a well-known citi-

zen. John Middleton nnrrie I Mary K. Irwin
and they had two ris. the subject of this

sketch, and Harry I., the latter of whom is in

the employ of the RcpulihV Iron and Steel

Company. The atlicr died when ). H. was
but one year old, but the mother still survives.
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). II. Middieton was educated at Youngs-
town ;uu] was still a N>v when he entered the

employ of the Lake Shore Railroad, for whom
he ua-. engaged in clerking in different depart

incuts of the service. Subsequently he went
to ilic Republic Iron and Steel Company,
where he remained two years. He was then

cashier at Youngstown for the Iron Sheet and
Tv.l>e Company, for one and a half years.

Then he went into the office of prolate judge

as deputy prolate judije, and remained for

four years. Mr. Middleton was electcil coun-

cilman from the Second ward ami served in

this office until he was elected county clerk

in the fall of h>>v Me has long- lieen a zeal-

ous worker in the Republican party, and was
chairman of the Republican county executive

committee during the campaign that resulted

in the election of President Roosevelt. Me
has membership in the Odd Fellows, the Elks,

and the Knights of Pythias.

^ FORGE M. McKEEVEY for a num-
her of years stood at the head of a

score of the most successful business

enterprises of Youngstown. Ohio,

and. until jll health caused a partial

retirement, was a notahle example of ihe

result of perseverance and enterprise

Mr. McKelvev was horn at the village of

Armagh. Indiana County. Pennsylvania, on

August 17, 1K49. and his death occurred at

the family home. "Tor foot," Youngstown.
December j\, kjos.

Mr McKelvev obtained his education in

the «clu « ds of his native county and for a time

engaged in teaching, which occupation he al-

ternated with farming until iSikj. when he

came to Yof.r.gstowtt. Having relatives al-

ready established here, he ln-rame associated

in a dry goods ami grocery enterprise with
his cou<iu. Lawson McKelvev. owning a store

011 the comer of Mahoning and Oak Mill ave-
nues. Inn subsequently removing to Federal
street, where for n time he conducted the Red
Hoi Cash Store. By this tune he had shown
those business qualifications which ~o marked

his management of later and larger enter-

prises. He then went to Hubbard, where the

Andrews & Hitchcock Iron Company had
established a general store, ami Itecame their

manager, and continued to be interested in

that concern until his death.

Upon his return to Youngstown in iSSi,

Mr. McKelvev, in association with 1.. E.

Cochran and the late C. II. Andrews, bought

out the business of the F. M. McGillcn Com-
pany, which later underwent re-organization.

Mr. McKelvev becoming president of G. M.
McKelvev & Company, with L. E. Cochran,

who is now president, as vice-president, and
E. I.. McKelvev as secretary and treasurer.

Mr. MeKelvey assumed the duties of general

manager of this business and built up one of

the largest department stores in this section

of the country, one known over and ]>evond

the state. There was no element of chance

in the remarkable success that he achieved.

Thoroughness in organizing and extend-

ing his great business was joined to

what mav be termed almost genius in choos-

ing his fellow workers—and many of these

were associates in oilier important organiza-

tions as well as in his great mercantile busi-

ness. With C. H. Andrews, L. E. Cochran
and others he was deeply interested in the or-

ganizing of the Commercial Xatioual Bank,
of which he was president at the time of his

death. He was one of the organizers of the

Standard Table Oilcloth Company, ot which
he was director and chairman of the executive

board; he was vice-president of the Youngs-

;

town Iron Sr Steel Rooting Company; vice-

president of the Mahoning Foundry & Ma-
chine Company; vice-president of the Edwin
Bell Company, now of Pittsburg; and direc-

tor in the Ryan-Parker Construction Com-
pany of New York.

In September. 1 S-f Mr. MeKelvey was
married, to l.eah M. Rrownlec. of Strnthers,

I

Ohio. He is survived by his widow and live

children, uauielv ; Mrs. l.etitia Morris, Lu-
cius. Mrs, Katherine Owsley. Florence, and
Gertrude.

Mr. McKelve* was essentially a business

man. During the accunml.v.-.on ..| ho own
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fortune, he assisted in the building of others

by encouraging industries and enterprises in

which he had no interest beyond that of a

sincerely public-spirited citizen. He was al-

ways ready and willing to promote move-

ments for the public welfare, but in an in-

telligent and wise manner, making no vain

show of his wealth and prominence. He was

a memlier of the Youngstown Chamber of

Commerce and was chairman of its commit-

tee on public improvements.

For many years Mr. McKelvcy was a lead-

ing member of the Tabernacle United Pres-

byterian Church and a liberal contributor to

the support of its many charitable enterprises.

His fraternal relations were mainly with the

Masons, he being a member of Hillman Lodge
No. 481. F. & A. M.; Youngstown Chapter,

No. 93. R. A. M. ; and St. John's Command-
en-, K. T. He was also an Elk; and belonged

to the Royal Arcanum and the National

Union. His portrait is herewith presented.

J
RANK Ii. CiEIGER. an enterprising

and successful farmer of Springfield

township, residing on his valuable

i property, which contains 68 acres of

well cultivated land, was born in

Springfield township, Mahoning County.

Ohio. July 20. 1874, and is a son of Gottlob

and Gottleiba 1 Myers ) Geiger.

The father of Mr. Geiger was born in

Germany and was two years old when he was

brought to America by his father. Daniel

Geiger. The latter located on a farm at the

crossroads, in Springfield township, in the

southeast corner of section 21. and built the

house, which is still standing, in which Frank

P.. formerly lived. There Gottlob Geiger was

reared. He later became a substantial farmer

ami lived to a good old age, dying May 28.

1005. aged 75 years, lie built the Ivmse in

which his son Frank P». ii"W resides, the latter

having purchased his father's farm iti the

spring of loo-. Golilob Geiger married Gott-

leiba Mvers. who was a daughter of George

and Mary < Ko<. Ii 1 Myers. Her father was

born in Wurtemburg, Germany, and the ship

in which he started to America was wrecked
and he was taken to Norway, but was finally

landed at Philadelphia, where he was bound
out for three years, probably to work out his

passage money. He started for Ohio with a

horse and wagon, which he traded when he
reached Springfield township. Mahoning
County, for 300 acres of land, to which he later

added 27 acres and still later lx night Ho more
acres. He followed farming and operated a
coal bank for a number of years. He married
Mary Koch, who was born in Germany and
was the only girl in a family of eight children.

She came to America when young, with two
of her brothers, and was hound out in Lan-
caster County, Pennsylvania. They had three

children: Gotleib and Gottleiba. twins, and

J. George, who died on his farm in Spring-
field township, in 1905.

The children of Gottlob and Gottleiba Gei-

ger were: George, residing a half mile south-

west of the home place; Mary, who married
Isaiah Hoffman, residing in Green township;

I

Louisa, who married Allen Felger, residing in

Springfield township: Julia; Clara, who mar-
ried Nathaniel A. May, residing in Spring-

field township: William, residing in New-
Springfield

; Charles, residing at Boardman

;

! Tiliie, who married Clinton Lipp, residing in

Minnesota; and Frank B.

Frank H. Geiger was reared in his native

township and attended the public schools

through his boyhood. He remained on the

home farm assisting his father until his mar-
riage, when he li rated one mile west of his

i present place, on his grandfather's old farm,

on which he lived until it>oo. In MJ05 he set-

tled on his father's old farm, and in the spring

1 of hx>7 he became the owner of this excellent

property. This he operates and rents his

j

grandfather's old farm, so that he has a large

acreage to manage, llis land is under a fine

! state of cultivation, he has good buildings and
a large amount of modern farm machinery.

He works along modern lines and is meeting
with the most satisfying results.

On November 17. 1807. Mr. Geiger was
married to Frances F.lser. who was bom in
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Beaver township, Mahoning County. Ohio,

and is a daughter of Simeon and Mary
(Cover) Elser, lx>th of whom are residents

of Beaver township. Mr. and Mrs. Geiger

have three children, namely : Russell E., who
was born March 1, lyoo; Mildred Verne, who
w as liorn August 31, Kjoi ; and Charles Clin-

ton, who was liorn January 12. 1004.

In politics Mr. Geiger is a Democrat. He
is a member of the Lutheran Church.

BOBERT F. CMSTEAD was one of

Goshen township's most highly

esteemed citizens, where he carried

on general fanning and also t>\xr-

ated a greenhouse in connection

therewith for some twenty-rive years. Mr.

I'mstead was born March 30. iSjq, in Mont-
gomery County, Pennsylvania, and was a son

of John and Maria (Favinger) I nstead, ami
he died in Goshen township, February 5. 1003.

The great-grandfather of Rnlxrrt F. Cm-
stead was Ilarmott I'mstead, who emigrated
fr, mi Germany, settling in Montgomery Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania. When RoU-rt was alxnit

17 years of age. he accompanied his father.

John I'mstead, and his step-mother, to Ma-
honing County. They settled in the southern
part of Goshen township, in which Robert
I instead continued to live until the close of
his lite. His industry brought him material

prosperity and he left an excellent estate at

death. He was a man of sterling character,

one of the *.lid. sensible, reliable citizens who
are a gain to any community and whose death
can but In- a great loss. I lis tastes were ipiit t

and his desires satisfied by the cultivating of
Ins

!
11:,! ;:,,,] , .mr- <• r tin- u rllau' : hi-

family, hut he was always ready to lend his

inliuence in tlx' direction <>f promoting tem-
perance, education and nioralitv in his neigh-
'*" rh 1. In jtolitical seiitiment he was a Re-
publican,

On Angu-t 15. 1S50. Mr. Cmsiea.l was
married to Minerva I, Morris, who was born
at Damascus, Ohio. March 15, lS^i. and is a

daughter of Anthony and Fiizahctii (Stttckey)

Morris. The father of Mrs. Cmstead was
born at Damascus and was a son of Anthony
ami Hannah (French) Morris, who were

natives of New Jersey They came to Da-
mascus among the earliest settlers and passed

through Salem on the way. which was then a

settlement of four cabins. The mother of Mrs.

Cmstead was Ixirn in Cumberland County,

Pennsylvania. Mrs. Cmstead is one of a fam-
ily of twelve children: Sarah, who is the

widow of Joseph Walker, residing at Alli-

ance: Rarliara A., who married John Myers,
residing in Ripley County. Indiana: Stephen,

residing at Salem; John \V„ deceased, who
was a soldier in the Civil War: Barzilla. de-

ceased, who died from wounds received at the

battle of Lookout Mountain, during the Civil

War: Mrs. I'mstead. James. Daniel, Han-
nah, Eli/alieth. Mary and Lorenzo.

A family of live children were born to

Rol>crt F. Cmstead and his wife, namely:
Presley, engaged in mechanical pursuits, re-

siding in Goshen township; Maria F.. who
married Hiram Brown, residing in Goshen
township; John C. residing in North Jack-

-011. Ohio; Morris A., residing in ( «oshen

]

township; and Daniel B.. residing at Salem.
Mrs. I'mstead resides on her farm of 117

acres in Goshen township. She is well-known
and enjoys the esteem of a wide social circle.

Her kindness and hospitality are only equalled

by the wisdom and prudence with which she

has managed her affairs since her widowhood.

U KI N WARD STEWART, resid-

ing on his valuable farm of too acres,

situated in Poland township, is a
reprcNtntuive agriculturist of this

section and lielongs to an old pioneer
family of Trumbull County. Mr. Stewart was
born in Hubbard township, Trumbull County,
( >hio. October S. 1X47. and 1- a -on of William
A. and Mar\ 1 Stewart 1 Stewart. The names
of father and mother were the same, but their

ancestry was different.

William A. Stewart «:i< horn in Liberty

tow nship. Trumbull County, Ohio, April 1
1',
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1818, ami was a son of Robert Stewart, who
was also reared there, his parents probably

being among the earliest settlers in that sec-

tion. After his marriage. W illiam Stewart

moved to Hubbard township, and during the

childhood of I,aiiren \\ ., to Mercer Comity,

Pennsylvania, and subsequently to Iowa,

where the father die<l tour years later, No-
vember Hi, I.S57. The willow then returned

to Ohio and li\ed for a time with her father.

Alexander Stewart, who was the father <.f 1).

Hammond Stewart, a sketch of whom will I*'

found in this work. The mother died April

25, 1X87. a get I 07 years and 5 months. When
Lauren W :

. Stewart had reached tnanlvsod. his

mother and he went to housekeeping in Hoard-

uian township. In 1805 Mr. Stewart pur-

chased his present farm and settled on it in

kxhj. His land is well situated and is adapted

to general farming and stock raising.

On January z>), 1885. Mr. Stewart was
married to Mary Elizalicth Bahngardncr. who
was reared in Pennsylvania, and is the only

child of John Jacob 'and E.dwlla (Wallace)

Balmgardner, natives of Beaver County.

Pennsylvania, 1*>t1i of whom died when Mrs.

Stewart was ipiite young. Mr, and Mrs.

Stewart have live children, namely : Kthel

May. Elmer Ward. Frank William, Crace

Eleanor, and Charles Walker. The eldest

daughter graduated from Roland Seminary
in the spring of hk>6, The family Udong to

tl:e I'te '

;
-en it: '< mr >i al

!
-1 11 . in w in h

Mr. Stewart -.- an elder

RS. LYDIA MESSERLY. resil-

ing on her valuable farm of almost

80 acres, in Creen township. Ma
honing County. Ohio, has spent

the whole of her 69 years hers,

where she was txirn, June 16. 1838. She is .1

daughter of laeob and Susannah ( Rooter 1

Cool.

The father of Mrs Messcrlv was l» rti in

Virginia and was 18 years of age when he ac-

companied his widowed mother and his

brothers and sfstcrs 10 Mahoning Cunty.

His uncle, Philip Cool, was also of the party,

and they settled on the farm now owned by

Mrs. Messerly. At that time the country was
still a wilderness and the log cabin of the Cool

family stum! surrounded by a dense forest.

Many pioneer hardships had to be endured,

but in the meancime the clearing and culti-

vating of the farm was accomplished. Jacob
Coo! grew to manhood, married and died. Of
his eleven children, two alone survive, name-
ly: Eiizalieth, who is the widow of Andrew
Rhodes, and Mrs. Messerly.

J.ydia Cool was educated in the district

schools 1 if ( ii een tow nship, anil Decemlier Jb.

1X07. she was married to W illiam II. Messer-

ly, who was l«oni March ->_\ i8,V)- in Heaver

township, Mahoning County. lie died De-

cember )8, 180.'. They had three children,

namely: Orrin J., born November 16, i8b,8:

Emery S.. born January 15, 187 1, deceased;

and Cora E., )»>rn January jo, 1877. who mar-

ried Frank C. Mellinger, of Leetonia, Ohio.

Orrin J. Messerly is serving as assessor of

dieeti township, having lveeu elected on the

Democratic ticket. Like his father, he has

al\\a\s given stanch adherence to the Demo-
cratic party. He !>e!ongs to (ireentield

(irange. Patrons of Husbandry, and is also a

,
memlier of the order of Foresters at Crcen-

ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Messerly resided >>n the

present farm and Mr. Messerly became a well-

known and snacsshd agriculturalist. Mrs.

Messerly is a member of the Ccnnan Re-

formed Church. She has passed her whole

liic in this section, and commands the respect

ami enjoys the esteem of all who can claim her

friendship.

W£M "I'-N X- UROWX. attoruey at law,

I —

«

at Youngstown, with law office in

ILjN fhe Maloney block on Wick avenue,

1^^^ was l>orn in 1854, at Canlield. in

Mahoning County, Ohio, and is a

son of Richard and Thalia F. (Newton)
Brown.

Richard Brown. l«rn in Derbyshire, Eng-

land, was a son of Captain John Brown, an
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officer in the English army, and came to

America about 1845. He married Thalia I*.

Newton, a daughter of Hon. Eljen Newton,
who settled in Mahoning County in 1815. and
who lived his whole lite at Canfield. with the

exception of a few years during which he

practiced law at Cincinnati. He was the first

judge of Mahoning County, was a member of

the state senate and in 1852 was elected a

memlier of congress from this district. Some
time after i860 he served again as a member
of the Ohio state senate.

Ensign N. Brown was an infant when he

was taken to New York city, where he was
carefully reared and educated, his father being

a merchant there. In 1878 he returned to

Canhcld. called there t<> look after his grand-

father's interests, and. in accordance with the

wishes of the aged jurist, he entered upon the

study of law in the office of Judges Van Hyn-
ing and Johnston. In 1880 he was admitted to

the bar .-.t Columbus, and then located at

Youngstown. where he has gained a promi-

nent ]K-sition in the profession. He is a mem-
ber of the Law Library Association.

In 1876 Mr. Brown was married to Jcan-
eltc Cooper, of New York City, and they

have two daughters, Genevieve Newton and
Bessie Hunt. Mr. Brown has always taken a

good citizen's interest in politics, but has never

consented to lie a candidate for office. He is

one of the leading Masons of the city, having
been identified with the fraternity for thirty

years, and is past master of the Blue Lodge.
He is a member °f St. John's Church.

L< >R( in A. COOK, who settled in 1005

on his valuable farm of jjj acres,

situated in section j8, Green town-

ship, was |y»rn February 24. 1X63,

and is a son ,,t Deacon and Sarah
I I'ettit) Cook.

Deacon Cook, father of George A., was
also U,ru in Green township and was a -on of

Jacob and Elizabeth Cook, the former of

whom was a native of New York and the lat-

ter of Virginia. Deacon Cook was reared" on

his father's pioneer farm and spent his whole
life in Green township, where he followed

farming and stock-raising. Of the children

born to Deacon Cook and wife, seven survive,

namely: Freeman J., residing in Colorado;

Fusion, residing in Green township; William
D.. residing at Gallijiolis ; John p.. residing in

Beaver township; Martha A., who married
Charles Horn, residing in C olumbiana Coun-
ty; George A.; and Walter S., residing at

Youngstown. Emma C. and Howard D. are

deceased. Deacon Cook died in the spring of

1890. and was survived by his widow for sev-

eral years.

From childhood. George A. Cook has been
interested in agricultural pursuits, first on his

father's farm and later on his own, and he has
also been identified with the himlicr industrv,

successfully operating a sawmill for ten vears

prior to settling; on his present fine projiertv.

On DeceinU-r 13, |8S<S, Mr. Cook was
nnrried to Cordelia S. Huffman, who was
U'lii in Virginia and is a daughter of David
and Sarah Huffman, of Green ford, Ohio, for-

merlv of \'irginia. Thev have one daughter.

Sarah L.

Mr. O*ok is a stanch Republican but is no
aspirant for |» dit icv«1 honors, contenting him-
self with performing his full duty as an in-

telligent American citizen, He belongs to

Green ford L.dge. No. 514. Knights of !»yth-

ins, of which be is a charter member.

eFORGF. V. MILI.I'.K. one of the lead-

ing citizens of Smith township, who
is successfully engaged in farming

I and stock-raising on his large estate

of 137 acres, which is situated in sec-

tion 3. was bom on this place, and is a son of

William A. and Rebecca C. (IVnv) Miller.

On this old homestead farm, which was
settled by Abraham Miller, the grandfather of

George I'., who came from Pennsylvania at a

very early date. William A Miller, his father,

was I*,™, in the little log cabin which was the

first home of the family. He l>ecame a promi-

nent and useful citizen, was a trustee of Smith
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township, a justice of the peace for many
years, and was elected county commissioner

of Mahoning C ounty. In politics he «a> iden-

tified with the Republican party, but he served

his community faithfully without hope of po-

litical favor. He was a consistent member
and an elder in the Presbyterian Church at

North I lemon. His death occurred in April.

18S5. and then Smith township lost one of her

best citizens.

William A. Miller was married ' first I
to

Rebecca C I'ow. who died in tSjO. The
children < f this mn rriatre were; (icorgc I'.:

Mary I... who married C. L. Harris, a well

known attorney. residing at KMorado,
Kansas; Anna M . who married Homer H.

\\'ar<l. residing at All>u<|ucr<|ite. New Mex-
ico, where he is a merchant: Ida A., who mar-

ried F. I- Sage, who is dean of the law school

of the Michigan Slate Cimersuy. residing at

Ann AiIkt; and Walter L.. residing in Smilli

township. William A. Miller was married

(second) to Marv Rrosius, who now resides

at Alliance, and they had one son, Carl F..

residing at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where he

is a 1uecl1anic.il engineer.

George 1'. Miller obtained his primary ed-

ucation in the local schools and then attended

Mt. Union College for a time, where he com-

p)etc<I the commercial course of study. I le lias

nviinb devoteil his attention to fanning and

stock-raising. It-ring much interested in grow-

ing sheep, keeping from 100 to 300 head at

one time, a number of these Ik-mil; registered,

and a!l of tine grade. Mr. Miller lias Urn
very successful in llis undertakings, and U--

side a-i-tmi,- himself, lias done much toward

raising the standard of stork- through tins

ncigltl " irhi • >d.

On March 1. iSSX. Mr. Miller was married

to F.l'rie M. I a/ who is a daughter of

Daniel l-a/arns. of North I lent' <ti, and they

have had fotir children : William I... R'anchc

If.. Gertrude, deceased, and Daniel H.
Politically Mr Miller is a Repubtican. He

is a member and an elder of the \>rth Kenton

Pre-.!-\ter:'an 1 'ipiivb. '
• v. I

••
I he ha- alu.n -

given a lilwral support.

6JLRFRT M DII.l.. a well known resi-

dent of Poland township, and the

owner of do acres of land situated in

Poland and Roardman townships,

was bom in W ayne County, New
York. May 30. 1S34, and is a son of George
and Ksther (Garrett) L)ill. the former of

whom was a native of New Jersey, and the

latter of Williamson. New York, where she

was U.rn May 13. She still survives

and resides with our subject, hale and hearty,

at ')4 years of aye.

Gilliert M. Dill was reared in his native

state and came to Yi-ungsiown in iKf>N. where

he married Caroline Jacobs, a daughter of

Nicholas Jacobs. He then entered into a part-

nership with Freeman O. Arms, a member of

the Church Hit! Coal Company, and conducted

a general -tore at Church Hill for some time,

when he rcino\ ed to Hubbard, where lie and
Robert Jewel! established the Hubbard Sav-

ings Hank, of w hich lie was cashier. I hrce

years later he returned to Youugstown and en-

tered the employ of the Mahoning Valley Iron

Company, of which he later Ucamc part own-
er, rein lining there for seven years. He then

bought his Uantifnl residence and ten acres

of land in Poland township, his home being lo-

cated within the coronation line of Poland

Village. He also owns so acres in Ho it'dnian

township.

Mr Mr- Mli Ivor lw> chtld-.ci V'tce

1 Mrs Alfred Stewart ), and George F.. the

latter of whom li\es at Juliet. Illinois. Mr.

I (ill is a I (cuiMcrat,

\I.FR IIOLI'. a highly respected

citizen of Damascus, of which place

he has been a resident for the past

twenty-two years, is president of the

1 hitler and Goshen Mutual Aid So-

ciety, which is a tire insurance organization.

Mtb oitu-es at Dasinasciis. Caleb Ho'c was
h"rn near Augusta, in what is now Carroll,

but then u:,s Cohintbiana County. March 6.

and is a si u; of John and (. atlierme

1
1 1 a mi a .1 I lole.
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The father of Mr. Hole was born near

Harjier's Ferry. Virginia, and the mother, at

Lynchburg in the same state, her father. Rob-

ert Hanna. having been one of the proprietors

of that town in early days. He came to Co-

lumbiana County, Ohio, in 1802. and the fam-

ily has lung l>een a prominent one in the state.

Mrs. Hole was a grcat-auni of the late dis-

tinguished Senator Hanna of Ohio,

Caleb Hole was reared in his native local-

ity and in boyhood attended private schools.

He was reared on a farm ami as he grew older

and desired more extended educational oppor-

tunities, he industriously applied himself un-

til he had earned enough capital to attend what

is now Mt. L'nion College, at Alliance. From
early vonth he has practically made his own
way in the world, acquiring pro|>crty and also

the esteem of his fellow citizens in the same

«|uiet. persistent, honest way with which he ob-

tained his education. For a long period he en-

gaged in teaching school, through Stark t 'oun-

ty. in Carroll County, and also in Indiana.

After marriage and settlement on a farm, he

engaged in general agriculture and for twenty

years paid much attention to the nivng of

sheep.

( u I'cbmarv n. 180S. Mr lb !e w a- mar-

ried to Mrs Sophia Hole, who w\- the widow

of I'r, i. l.-u-obli. H-'e. who. with hi* brother.

Prof. Find P. Hole, conducted Damascus

Wadcrnv. I " 3 t- parents of Mrs Hob- were

Mortis and Ann 1 Votaw t Miller, the former

of uli, .111 was born in Pennsylvania and the

litter m Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Hole have

had two children: ! >r. X W. and Anna P..

deceased, l'.v her former marriage. Mrs. ||.,!e

had two childreti: lud- n <'... deceased, and

Charlotte, who is the wife of KY\ Penjaimn

Farrpnr. of the Society of Friends, resi ling at

W'riltier. < 'alil'i rnia.

While residing in Carroll County. Mr. Hob-

served both as hnd appraiser and as trustee

of Augusta township. In political sentiment

he is a Republican. Roth he and wife are mem-

bers . f the Friends Church, in which he is an

eliVr. bavin* occupied that office for a tpiarter

of a centurv. He is one of the charter mem-

bers of Damascus Academy and for some

years was president of the hoard of trustees.

He believes in the value of Sabbath schools

and for over a half century has been a will-

ing teacher and has also served as superintend-

ent. Mrs. Hole is an interested and useful

member of the W oman's Christian Temper-

ance L'nion at Damascus.

OSKPH C. McCARTXEY. a promi-

nent citizen and for a numluT of years

a large farmer and dairyman, w host-

portrait apjiears on a neighl* .ring

page of this volume, resides on

his valuable farm of 130 acres in Cojtsville

township. He was liom July 10. 1834. in an

old log house which stood on the site of his

present home, and is a son of James and Eliza-

beth (Maxwell) McCartney.

James McCartney, the lather, was born in

the town of Skeyans. County Fermanagh, Ire-

land. October I, 1 79 1 . and married Elizabeth

Maxwell, who was born in the town of Helda-

malani, in the above county. Xosemlver 13,

1703. They were married in the town of 1V1

damalard. by Ucv. Hopkins. October 15. 1815.

and in 1817 they came to America, where

James McCartney died April 16. 1S00. his

wife having passed away April 14. i^'s- By

trade James McCartney was a shoemaker, and

after settling in Philadelphia, be worked as

such until 1810. when be came to Youngs-

town. Here be not only worked as a shoe-

maker, but also conducted a brick yard. He
built one ot the first brick houses in the city,

which was situated on the corner of Federal

ami Walnut streets, but newer occupied it.

Subsequently he bought the present farm and

moved into a log bouse which stood on the

place, resuming the making of brick here.

The present substantial brick residence which

is (ccupied by Joseph G. McCartney, was con-

structed in 1850 of brick nude on the farm,

and both lather and son worked in us build-

in'.'.

There were ten children born to James

McCartney and wife, nine of whom retched

maturity, as follows: Sarah, deceased, who
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was born in Ireland. October 12, 1816. mar-
ried George Braden ; Lliza, torn at Phila-

delphia. Octoticr 25. 1818, died in infancy:

Fliza Jane, deceased, who was born at

Youngstown, July 4, 1821, marrie<l Thomas
Noble; Johnston, deceased, who was lx:>rn at

Youngstown. August 29. 1823, was a man of

high standing in the community
; Lucy Ann.

deceased, who was lx>rn August 27, 1825.

married Abram Kline: James J I., deceased,

was horn Novemlier 18, 1827: Isabella, de-

ceased, ljorn March 29. 1830. who was mar-
ried 1 first ) to Arthur Young, and ( second)

to Thomas Burns, lived near Sandy Lake.

Pennsylvania: William, deceased, was torn

May 10. 1832. in Coitsville township; Joseph
G.. subject of this sketch; Mary, deceased,

born in C'oitsville township. October 12. 1836.

married Silas Frankcl. The family settled

on the fami about 1830.

Joseph G. McCartney was the second

youngest of the above family and is the only

survivor. He has always lived on the home
'farm, which formerly contained 160 acres.

Mr. McCartney has sold a numtor of lots

from the farm and calls the settlement of fine

residences Marian Heights, in honor of his

granddaughter. Marian McGeehan. lie en-

gaged in farming and had a large dairy trade,

which is still carried on by his son James.
After attaining manhood. Mr. McCartney

was married to Man - Milligan. who is a

daughter of James Milligan. and they have
had six children, namely: William. Matilda.

Bessie, fames, Adeline and Minnie, the last-

named of whom died at the age of 15 years.

William McCartney, who is a mechanical,

civil and electrical engineer, is now located

at Jolict. Illinois, where he is employed in the

extension of the drainage canal. After com-
pleting the common school course at

(
"oits-

ville. he graduated from the Raven High
School at Youngstown. and took a complete

engineering course at Troy, New York. He
married Carrie Jones and they have one child.

Gertrude. Matilda, who is the wife of

Thomas Mcfieehan. is also a graduate of the

Raven High School. Mr. McGcehan, at the

time of his marriage, was superintende-it of

!

the C'oitsville township schools, hut is now in

an electrical business in Youngstown. Mr.
and Mrs. McGcehan have one child. Marian.
Bessie is the widow of Dr. Ostorn Yost, and
has two children. Harold and Marjorie. J tmes,

who is a farmer, residing in Coitsville town-
ship, married Laura Wilson. Adeline is the

wife of lndice Small, and they live on a farm
adjoining the subject of this sketch.

Lor nine years Mr. McCartney was a jus-

tice of the peace in Coitsville township and
gave great satisfaction in the office. He has
always lent his influence to discourage ihe

lii|uor interests in this section. Lor manv
years he has been a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and is one of the trustees.

0F.OKGK W. HF.NRY, one of the

representative men of Youngstown,
Ohio, who is serving his second
term as trustee of Youngstown
township, was l>orn in Pennsylvania,

but as lie w as brought in childhood to < )hio. he
has a strong affection for the state in which
he was reared and educated. His maternal
grandfather was a veteran of the Revolution-

try War.
Mr. Henry is a self-made man. lie be-

gan to work in the coal bank at Thornhill
when 1 e was hut nine years of age. and he
continued to work at coal mining until 1S7K.

when he engaged in a grocery business. He
conducted his grocery for six years, and then
for a period was connected with several

Yoitng"st< wn I usiness enterprises. Itcing with
the Singer Sew ing Machine Company for two
years.

Mr. Heurv his always taken an active in-

tere-i in public affairs and lias long lieen a rep-

resentative menil>er of tile Republican part v.

In January. i<jo2, he was appointed to till out
in urespircd term as trustee of Youngstown
townsl-ip, and served from January to April.

In the next election lie wa> elected trustee by
a mail rttv 1.1 1.300 votes, ami at the subse-

quent election was elected without opposition.

This fact proves conclusively that Mr. Henry
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has shown both alrihty and fidelity to the pub-

lic duties imj>osed upon him.

In OdnU'r, 1S70,, .Mr. Henry was married
ti> Minnie Barth, of Coalbcrg, Trumbull
O unty. and they have four children, viz: Flor-

ence, wife of Albert W ethers. ,1 fanner in Ma-
honing County, who is also engaged in a dairy

business; William J., in the employ of the

Adams Fxpress Company at Voungstown.
whi. married Josephine McCandlas of Belmont
street, that city: Idora Belle, wife of lrvin

Tucker of Voungstown: and Stewart E.. re-

siding at home.

Mr. Henry is well known in several fra-

ternal organizations, having been a mcmlier of

the Knights of Pythias for twenty nine years

aid of the Mahoning Lodge for a quarter of

a century; he is als. 1 a Knight of the Golden
Eagles. He is a liberal supporter of the city's

various public -spirited and l>enevolent move-
ments and is recognized as a representative

citizen in every way.

Ill

II. 1. 1 AM II. ECKKKT. secretary of

ti e Home Telephone Company, of

Springfield township. Mahoning
I Countv. Ohio, a substantial citi-

zen, residing on the "Id home farm
in section _>_i. has been engaged all his life

in farming and stock-raising. He was horn

on the present farm. January 18. iSoj. and is

a son of John M. and Paulina HofmeiMer
Eckert.

John M. I'ckcrt was 1mm February
181 7, in Wittenberg. Germany, and came to

America in 183J. He located first in l.ancas

ter Canny. Pennsylvania, moved from there

to Masstll, ,n, Ohio, and thence to Xcw Spnng-
field, where he lived at the time of his mar-
riage. l"p to and for one \ear following Ins

marriage, he followed wagonmaking. and then

caine to the present homestead, alter which he

followed farming, stock-raising and distilling

until his dc-ath. January 30. 1888. His fa-

ther. John I.udwig I'.ckert. came to America
with iiis familv at the time hi- son John M.
came.

Abmt 1S80. 111 association with Dr. J. M.
Floor. John M. Eckert built a still on the hit-

ter's farm, and thev carried on distilling as

partners until 1S85. when William H. Eckert

iiought Dr. Floor's interest and the business

was carried "n under the firm name of Fckert

& Son, until 18X7. when it became Eckert

Brothers until Hjoo,. at which time the busi-

ness was purchased by W ire. W elsh & Com-
pany. John M. I'.ckert was a well known citi-

zen. He was not w illing to take upon him the

duties of otlicc, but he was always interested

in |>olities from the time when he cast his first

vote for the Whig candidate, Wilh.un Henry
Harris, n, to the support he gave to members
of the Democratic party who. upheld its old

principles, many years later.

On July id. 184X, John M. Eckert was

married to Paulina Hofmcister, who was born

on the present homestead. February )8. i8j8,

She is a daughter of Jacob and IWa-
thea (Buerk) Hofmeister. Jacob Hof-
mcister was born Septeiulwr iM, 1784,

in Wittenberg. Germany, and was a

son of David Hoimeister. who lived

and died in Germany. In 1804 Jacob Hof-
meister came to America ami settled hr<t in

the city of Philadelphia, where he soon se-

cured employment as a coachman for a very

wealthy man, named llaga. with whom he

remained in service until 18.M. During this

time, as proof of the esteem in which Mr.
Haga regarded his efficient German helper, he

|>:< -' i". I he ' Itei ill n:i 1 I
1 -ib e:

bull's-eye watch, of considerable intrinsic \ahie

and which is now a valued jmssession of his

daughter, Mrs. I'.ckert At some time in the

year iS'.m. Jacob Hofmeister came to Spring-

field township and Imttght a farm of 120 acres

of land, which cost him $2,100. which included

st. ck and machinery, everything but h..n-e-

IvOil goods. He ue\er sold this land, but sub-

sequently added live arre< to the original tract,

and here he lived a long and busy life, -lying

in June. 1874. at the age of <io \ears. His

three <lauglitcrs were: Anna, who married
I lenrv P. Mueller and lived at Glenfield. Penn-
sylvania, at the time of death; Louisa, who
died aged 14 years, and Mrs. Eckert. The

1
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mother of Mrs. Eckert was born at Willsbach,

Wittenberg. Germany. January to, 1708, ami

was married t<> Jacob Ih.fmeistcr March 28,

1821.

There were seven children U>m to John
M. F.ckcrt and wife, as follows: Charles Ed-

ward, who was Ijnrn February 23. 184*), died

August 21. 1808: Jacob Theodore, who was

lioni August 7, 1851. died May 20, 1853:

Louisa Anna, who was l»>ni July 20. 1854,

married Dr. J. M F!. or, of Petersburg : W il-

liam Allen, who was lurn July 5. 1858. died

August 23, 18'M : W illiam Haney : George
Hioii. who was born March 16. 18^14, and died

October 23. 1002: and Henry Augustus, who
was in>rn August t8. 1S07. residing at New
Lisbon. Although Mrs Fckcil has almost

readied her 8otli birthday, -he presents the

appearance <>f a lady much younger. Her men-

tal faculties agree with her physical health and

her great memory enables her to recall events

of long ago ami relate them with much inter

est. She is very highly esteemed all through

this community. For many years she has been

a memlKT of the Lutheran Church.

W illiam II F.ckcrt attended school until

he was 15 years of age. since which time he

lias devoted himself closely to hi- agricultural

affairs He is identified null the Home Tel

ejihone Company as a stockholder and as sec-

retary. Politically he is a Democrat and lias

served on the scb< » >1 hoard for some live years,

Fraternally he Wongs to the Maccabees, at

New Middletown. and the Kuights of Pvth

ias. at Petersburg.

DSAAC HFICHT, who has teen engage*!

in business at N»iili l'.entoii f. .r the

past forty years, carrying on a wheel-

wright business ami acting as agent for

various manufacturing lines 111 his

line, is .me r»f the most highly respected resi-

dents of this section, v. he-e be is held also in

esteem as a veteran 1 f the great Civil War.

Isaac Height w i- born in Springfield township.

Mahoning County. Ohio, October 16. 1837.

and is a son of John and. Mary 1 Kh:/ 1 Height.

The Height family was of Maryland origin,

the grandfather of Isiac bringing his family

from that state to Mahoning County when
Springfield township was but one vast unset-

tled wilderness. The father of Isaac Height

was l>orn in Maryland, but his mother was a

native of Springfield township, where lxith

parents died.

W hen Isaac Height was a Imy the only ed-

ucational op|Kirtunities offered in Springfield

township were in the district schools. W hen

M> years of age he learned the wheelwright

trade, serving an apprenticeship with W illiam

W hittenhergcr. of New Middletown. and he

has continued to make this his leading business

up to the present. lie became an excellent

workman and was 111 a prosperous condition

when the Civil War was precipitated, and dur-

ing its second year, on August C>, t80j, he

closed up his shop and entered the service to

assist in suppressing rebellion. He enlisted in

Company P.. 104th Regiment. Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, which became a part of the Army of

the Cumberland, which took such an important

part during the subsequent year- of strife. Mr.

Height sin much bard service, participating

in the Atlanta campaign, from Daltoii.

Georgia. t> the fail of the former city, was

in the battle of Jonestioro. of Franklin and of

Nashville, and only escaped the later engage

incuts because of a -crions illness which con-

fined hint 1" a hospital e -t at W heeling, West

Virginia, for a number of months. He was

I

honorably discharged from the service in June.

18O5. He is a valued member of Kirkbridc

Post, No. 000. G. A. K.. at Berlin Center.

\fter the close of the war Mr. Height re-

turned to Mahoning County, and in 1867 he

opened up his present business at North Hen

ton. which he has conducted ever since, meet-

ing with success that naturally comes as the re-

sult of industry and capacity On many occa-

sions he has l<-en elected to local unices and

has cfriVieutiv served several terms as clerk of

Smith township. a> a member of the school

board, during a part of the time being its

president, and in i8t»o. and again in I goo. he

I
was census enumerator.

( )n October it. 1807. Mr. Height was mar-
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ried to Ella Morris, who is a daughter of

James IC Morris, who was killed at the battle

of Chickamauga. being sergeant of Company
A. 1 ->5th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Height have one son. James W..

residing at Youngstown. In politics Mr. '

Beight is a stanch Republican, t ic is a mem-
ber of the Fresyterian Church.

EORGE M. McCLUKE. a well-known6 resident of Poland, who has for a

number of years followed the profes-

sion of surveying, which he learned

while a cadet at the L'niied States

Naval Academy at Anna ji- .Its, Maryland, owns

a valuable farm of 5-',' „ acres, which is situ-

ated in Hoardman township. Mr, McClure

was horn at llomesteail. near Pittsburg. Feb-

ruary 1, 184J. and is a -ion of W illiam Dctmys

and "Elizabeth \V. 1 Irwin) McClure.

In 178.5 the great grandfather of Mr. Mc- 1

Clure removed from Carlisle. Pennsylvania, to

the vicinitv of Pittsburg, where he act|uiml a

tract of 500 acres of land which was known
for many years as the Met lure homestead.

After the property had passed out of the hands

of the McClurcs, the name of Homestead was

retained and thus the great steel plant city i>

known toilay. W illiam IV. the father ..f

George M.. was K.rn • ti that laud. He mar

ried Eli/alxth W. Irwin, who was a .laughter

of Boyle Irwin, a native of Pittsburg, where

he was n man of wealth and prominence, being

a merchant and manufacturer of rope cables

Mrs. McClure was a granddaughter of Major

McCulloiigh and of Nathaniel Irish. N'th of

whom were soldiers in the Revolutionary W ar,

the latter being a very early settler at Pitts-

l.Ui

George McCulloiigh McClure. who was

nametl for his distinguished great-grandfather,

was primarily educated in the old Franklin

school at Homestead. In September. 1850.

Mr. McClure entered the Naval Academy at

Annapolis, to which he had l>ecii appointed by

Congressman Purviance. and was pursuing his

studies there when the Civil W ar broke out.

The cadets of that period had experiences

which have never since occurred in that great

government institution, and Cadet McClure
took an active part, first in assisting to guard

the Academy from any Confederate attack and

later as a member of the lxjdy of cadets w ho

sailed on the old Constitution ("Old iron-

sides"), which was then being used as a train-

ing ship, from Annapolis to New York and

thence to Newport, Rhode Island. There Mr.

McClure was graduated with the rank of en-

sign in 180V He was placed on the United

States sloop Housatonic. which was blown up

by torpedo boats in the following winter. Mr.

McClure escaping death because of his ab-

sence at that time on a cruise up the coast.

Ensign McClure was then ordered to the

Wabash, which was blockading Charleston.

South Carolina, and on one occasion, while on

a cruise in an open boat through the swamps,

fell a victim to the almost deadly miasma, and

while it did not result as fatally to him as f a

number of his comrades, it so incapacitated

him that he was obliged to go to the naval hos-

pital at Norfolk. Virginia. After a short time

in the hospital he was sent home to Homestead

to recuperate, but for a numlx-r of years he

continued to suffer as the result of that at-

tack, In a few months orders came for him

to proceed to Erie. Pennsylvania, to act as

judge advocate at a court of investigation, and

Ins duties calling him all over the country, he

visited Chicago. Cincinnati and I.ouisvdle, ex-

amining naval recruits,

Ensign Mel lure was then ordered to the

sloop of war Juniata, on which he served until

the dose of the war, mainly around Charles-

ton, and he subsequently took the cruise to

Brazil and the coast of Africa. In i.Snis" he

retired from the naval service with the rank of

lieutenant. In the meanwhile, his parents had

removed to Youngs.to\vu and Lieutenant Mc-

Clure joined them and shortly afterward asso-

ciated himself with his brother John in the

lumber business. With many others, the lirm

became emU-trrasscd in the panic of iS-.v

Mr. McClure then rc-umed surveying, in

which he had received a practical training at

the Naval Academy, and he has Continued to
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follow this profession more or les '. ever since.

In 1897 Mr. McClure bought his present farm

and moved to it, his residence being just with-

in the corporation lines of the village.

In 1878, in New York, Mr. McClure was
married to Charlotte M. D'Arcy, and they

have had six children, as follows: Gertrude,

who married All)ert Benkart, residing at Pitts-

burg; Carolyn I., residing at home with her

parents; Madeline D'Arcy, who married John
Zedaker, of 1'oland: Rowena and Klizalwth,

both residing at home; and Muriel, who died

in infancy. Mr. McClure and family are mem-
lxrs of the Presbyterian Church. A portrait

of Mr. McClure will be found on another page.

P. BUSH, proprietor of Chestnut

Ridge Stock Farm, a tract of 17J

acres of fine land situated in section

jj, Green township, is one of the rep-

resentative men of this part of the

county. He was born in Green township, Ma-
honing County. Ohio. February 18, 1827. and
is a son of John and Mary (Ilocllich) Bush.

The Bush family is one of the early pio-

neer families of Gret-11 township, the first one
of the name to settle here being Burkhardt
Philip Hush, the grandfather of P. P. Bush.

Both he and his son John were born in Wur-
tcmberg. Germany, and the latter was jo years

of age when he came to \merica. He lived

for two years in Pastern Pennsylvania lielore

coining to \\\ut was then Columbiana County

but which i^ u< w included in Mahoning Conn
ty. where he seemed a farm in section j_\

Green township. on which he erected a log

cabin, in the depths of the green woods, and

there he spent the rest of his life, dying in the

fall of 1SX1. Mr. p.tish was a solid, reliable

man and his sterling character was recognized

by his ncighlmrs, who elected him to every

office they could prevail upon him to accept.

He seru'd the township faithfully as trustee

for many years and was one of the early jus-

tices of the peace, holding court at first in his

log cabin. He assisted i
-
i establishing the first

church and school ami remained a valuable

citizen to the close of his life. He married
Mary Hoefiieh, who was born in Pennsylvania.

B. P. Bush was educated in the district

schools of Green township and Mt. Union Col-

lege. For twenty-three winters he taught
school, devoting his summers to farming and
stock-raising, and for a number of years has

lieen mainly interested in developing fine cat-

tle and stock. His present specialties are Bel-

gian thoroughbred horses and Shorthorn cat-

tle, but formerly he raised Merino sheep ex-

tensively. For over forty years he has been

engaged in the live-stock industry and proba-

bly is as well posted along this line as any
stockman in Mahoning County. His farm is

w idely known and its products are in constant

demand.
On December 7. 1873, Mr. Bush was mar-

]

ricd to Christina Wietmayer, who was lnjm
February 8. 1831. in Wurtcml>erg, Germany,
and is a daughter of Henry and Barbara
I Driver) Wietmayer. In 183J, when she was

13 months old. her parents emigrated to Amer-
ica, settling near Petersburg, Pennsylvania,

where she was reared and married. Sir. and
Mrs. Bush are members of the Lutheran

I
Church at Lcctonia. in which Mr. Bush is an

elder.

For nine years Mr. Bush served as a jus-

tice of the |K>ace in Green township, following

in the footsteps of his worthy father. He has

alw ays been ready to cooperate with his fellow

citizens in promoting educational progress,

served as one of the directors of the High
1 School of the township, and it was largely

fill '11- ; hi- c '
I ll .1- •

I
>o| as |, „ ated

at Greenport.

J. MORGAN, president of the board
of trustees of Ynnngstown township,

Mahoning County, Ohio, has held

this honorable position for the past

tive years and lias served as a mem-
Ut of the hoard for sev en years. Mr, Morgan
is a native of Yonngstown. born here in 1808.

and is a sou of William T. Morgan, who was
born in Wales, but has been a resilient of

Young-town since i860.
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D. J. Morgan attended the listrict school

until hi- was altout id years old. during the

summers, for some years, winking uii a farm.

Later lie became a trapper m the coal mines,

working as such tor two years, and afterw ards

worked as puddlcr in the rolling mills for.

eleven years. His industry brought him a

competency and since 1.S0S M r. Morgan has

given his attention mainly to the duties of pub-

lic office, Politically he has always been iden-

tiiicd with the Kcpttltl icnu party and has fre-

quenilv served as delegate to Ij. >ih county and

congressional ei 'in entii >n*. In March. t.SqS.

he was first nominated for the office <>i town-

ship trustee, over thirteen competitors, but in

the subsequent election he faded by just seven

votes In the following September lie was ap-

pointed to till out an unexpired term, and in

March, ittjo. he was elected trustee by a ma-
jority of S76 votes. He was elected to his

second term by t.<>K_> majority, and at the last

election he carried every ward in the city, and
was elected by a majority of j.ddj vote.-. This

record tells its own die of Mr. Morgan's effi-

ciency and of the confidence which be lias in-

spired in his fellow citizens,

On December J2, iSijJ, Mr. Morgan was

married to Marv Morgan, a daughter oi Sam-
uel Morgan. She was Ixirn at Young*town
but reared at Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs Mor-
gan have two daughters. Irene and Don'-., both

attending school. Mr. Morgan is a jmpular

memlver of numerous fraternal organizations

- including the Odd Fellow*, the Knights of

the Golden Eagle, the Ow ls, the Muskrat C lub

and the Foraker Club.

P3H|K-M (; HUM >\\ N" W I I.SOX vva 3 f.-.r-

ft WE, large landowners, substantial agri™lr«l Clllturists

zen*. He
in Heaver (Hurt v.

14. 1827. and was a sou of Thomas and Xancy
I Hemphill) Wilson, and a grandson of Hugh
Wilson. Craig Brown Wilson died October

31. HK-Ki.

representative ctti-

w.is Iv.ni in Zeliariople.

Pennsvlvania. December

The parents of the late Craig P.. Wilson
reared a family of eleven children, namely:

James, residing at Hovtdale, Pennsvlvania:

Mrs. Xancy Frew, residing at Princeton;

Jane, residing at the old home: Mrs. Eliza-

lieth Fullerton, residing in Pennsylvania:

Thomas, residing at Ccuterville, Pennsylva-

nia: Mary A., residing at home: William,

farming the old homestead: Joseph, who died

of typhoid fever during the Civil War. while

serving as colonel of the 101 st Regiment.

Pennsvlvania \ olunteer Infatitrv. and w ho
wr.s a lawyer by profession; John H.. residing

at Xorth Sewirklcy. Pennsylvania; Frank S,,

o. .i-iii -ri -.lie oli lo -mi « ad 1 1 Piirlci < mi

ty ; and Craig B,

For thirty-two year* the late Craig Prow 11

Wilson was a resident of Springfield tow nship.

He was a tanner by trade and owned and con-

ducted a large tannery in his native place.

After he came to Ohio he followed agricultural

pursuits and owned _'oo acres of valuable farm

laud, having acquired the rich old Pontious

place adjoining Petersburg. He was married

to Elizabeth Pontious. who was born on this

place. August 4. 1829. and died January _>d.

tSoj. She was a daughter of John and Mary
Ann (Crawford) Pontious. and a grand-

daughter of John and Elizalicth i Root) Pon-

tious. John Pontious located in 1K03 on the

farm on which Edward C. I'.rnngaid now re-

sides, and in rSi he came on the present place

and subsequently acquired other valuable sec-

tions of land. He married ElizaU-tb Root,

who came from Maryland, There were two
children born to John and Mary Ann 1'on-

tioiis: Elizabeth, now Mrs. Wilson and

Xancv. who is the widow of the late Prof. \|.

C. Puttier, of Poland. There is no more prom-

inent family in Mahoning County than that

of Pontious. and it has been closely identified

with the developing of Springfield township.

To Craig P- W ilson and wife were born

the follow ing children : Alice F... who married
Rofiert Prewster of Ml. Jackson, and has three

children. Wvlic. William and Elizabeth. M ,ry

P . who married John Cain, residing at Port

Angeles. Washington, and has ,,ne n. J,,]m

W : John P . residing in Reaver County. Peun-
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sylvania. who married Angeline Cunning -

ham. ami lias one daughter, Mary F.. ; Nancy
HemplnM and Joseph H., both residing at

home: William S., residing at Bellinghatn,

\\ ashingti in. who married Alice R. Kridler.

and has one daughter. Luis ; Robert F., a res-

ident of Mahoningtow n, who married Mary
O. McWiliiams. an<l lias three children. Helen.

Frederick Craig and Keith : Edith M.. residing

at home: and Frank S.. who resides in Skag-
way, Alaska.

In politics Mr. Wilson was identified with

the Republican party.

Illl. IP II U, AN.
ficials i if Young
licr of the hard
hence a valued

was lx.rn at Belfast. Ireland. Sep-
tember '.. iX-i;, hut w;i- educated at New Cas-
tle, in ihc in nth in' England.

Mr. Hagan was jj years of age when he
came t< > tile Cnited State-, He was engaged
m c< >;i't minmg in Schuylkill t '. -unty. I'cnnsyl-

vania. f r one year, and then went to Buffalo,

New York, where he was emp!.>u>d t'< >r live

years in the Cnion mills, [-"n in there he went
tn Chicago, where he was employed for two
years by 0trill \\ . Potter. Hia next employ-
ment was in St. Louis, where he worked for

two years as a moulder for the Carondnlct linn

Company, after which he returned t<< the Un-
ion nulls ,a I'.i-.tt'aln. where he rcipained for a
short time hef. ne ci nniiig to Y< iiuig-t- •« n. Ar-

riving here Mr. Hagan entered the employ
.if the \ alley Iron C nop -my. where, for

twentv years he was a foreman. During this

time he ua> vailed to testify before the ways
and means conirtlittee. in the legislature, when
the M"irivi ii and ri bills were under
considerate in.

In May, '.hot,, mi being elected to his pres-

ent ofliee. Mr. I lagan severed his connect-., m
with the Valley Iron Company; he wa> re

elected t" the same office in the fall of 1005.

He was the tirM Repubh'can ever elected a

member of the city council from the seventh

ward. For many years he has l>een a promi-

nent Republican and was a delegate to the

state convention that nominated Nash for

governor.

Mr, Hagan was united in marriage with

Mary Munn. of New Castle. England, and
they have had a family of thirteen children,

eleven < f whom still survive. With his fam-
ily he belmig-, to the Immaculate Concqition

Church, and is a member of the church council,

He i- a member of the C. M. li. A., and has

been it- financial secretarv since its organiza-

tion Mr. Hagan is prominent in all that in-

cludes g I citizenship.

one of the public < f

I '.
.

1 1

'

1

•
. , i 1 : :

r i
:

.

1 if public service and
and reliable citizen.

fipfg V R« »1HS< IN. general passenger agent

I |p|
of the Pittsburg & Lake Erie Rail-

I y(*m road, at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, was
[BBS) formerly a resident of Youngstown.

in which city he acquired his early

training m railroad work. Bom in Southing-
ton. Trumbull County. Ohio, son of John and
Artunicia Robison. and grandson of William
Robison, one of the original pioneer settlers

111 Liberty township, m-ar the Mahoning
1 unty hue. this grandson, alter completing a

commercial course at < lUrlin College, came to

Youngstown at the age of eighteen, as oper-

ator for the Lake Shore Railway. In this ca-

pacity he showed such natural aptitude that

three years later he was promoted to the re-

sponsible p.sijion of train dispatcher. This,

however, proved but a stepping stone to one

of more importance, as within ah ml two years

he was called to accept the p.sjtion of general

passenger agent of the Pittsburg & Lake Erie

Railroad. From this time on his rise in the

railroad world was a-sured, In 1906, he was
elected president of the Pennsylvania & Ohio

Railway, an iutcrnrhaii electric line of ^4 miles.

When Mr. Robison a--umed the duties of his

present p i-ition, as general passenger agent of

the P-.ttsburg \ Lake Erie Railroad Company,
he was the youngest general passenger agent

in ihc Limed States, and in this position has
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proved his capacity to successfully handle a

large volume of business.

Mr. Robison married Miss Mira Green-

ough, of Ashtabula, Ohio, and has one child,

a daughter, Ruth, born at Pittsburg June 8,

1905-

!]•:<) HO KK CAMPBELL, who has

brer. ;i resident of Goshen township

for nunc than a half century, re-

gies in section 23. where he is en-

gaged in fanning and stock-dealing.

He was l*»rn January 12. 1841, and is a son

of William and Rachel (Welch) Campbell.

The paternal grandparents of Mr. Camp-
bell, Robert and Mary Campbell, were natives

of Scotland, who came to America at a very

early day. During the voyage, a son was
bom to them on the Atlantic Ocean, whom
they named William, and he subsequently be-

came the father of Theodore. Rol>ert Camp-
bell established a woolen mill at Salem, Ohio,

which he operated for a time, and then moved
into Goshen township, settling among the pio-

neers. His sou, William Campbell, became a

man of considerable substance, through deal-

ing extensively in cattle, and his life was spent

in Goshen township, where his death took place

in 1 86V). His surviving children are : Benja-

min l\. residing in Green township; and
Theodore.

Theodore Campbell has spent the greater

part of his life in Goshen township, but for

eight years was engaged in farming in Berlin

township. When his country called for de-

fenders, at the outbreak of the Rebellion, he

left the comforts < f home and his peaceful sur-

roundings and shouldered a musket and from
t8o! to 1865 faced the dangers and hardships

of war. He enlisted August 27. 1801. in Com-
pany K, Second Ohio Regiment. Volunteer

Cavalry, which became a part of the Army of

the West, and was with the 25th Ohio Bat-

tery much of the time of his service. lie par-

ticipated in numerous battles, notably those of

Prairie Grove and Little Rock, and in skirm-

ishes, raids and small engagements without
number, at all times displaying the cheerful

courage which marks the valued soldier. He
was wounded on one occasion, being shot in

the left foot, while on duty, but not to per-

manently disable him. ami he was honorably
discharged December 25, 1865.

After the close of his military service, Mr.
Campbell returned to Mahoning County and
resumed the |ieaceful pursuits of agriculture,

tie was married April 6, 1876, to Mary C.

Scroggy. w ho was born February 12, 1847, in

Goshen township. Mahoning County, and is

a daughter of John and Harriet (Callahan)
Scroggy, the former of whom was born in

New Jersey, and the latter in Green township,

Mahoning County. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
have two children: Lewis S.. residing in

Green township, and Helen, who married
Perry Robb, residing at Salem, Ohio. Mr.
and Mrs. Campltell are well known residents

of this neighborhood and their comfortable,

hospitable home is often the scene of many
pleasant gatherings.

IHESTKR W HARTZELL. a lead-

in:.'; citizen of North Benton, who
1 largely interested in the buying

I ;iml -filing of- live stock, principally

horses and mules, and is identified

with the North Benton and Deerficld Tele-

phone Company as treasurer and a director,

belongs to one of the old and substantial fam-
ilies of this part of Ohio. He was born at

North Benton. Mahoning County. Ohio. May
8. 1847, and is a son of Solomon and Clor-

inda ( L'omis 1 Hart/ell,

The Hartzell family came to Ohio from
Pennsylvania, many, many years ago. when
Portage County, where settlement was made,
was still practiclaly a wilderness. There the

grandfather. William Hartzell. located and
reared his family, and in the course of nature,

passed away. Solomon Hartzell. father of

Chester W.. was !»>rn and reared in Deerfteld

township. Portage County. While still un-
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married lie came to Nurlh Benton, where he

engaged for many years in a general mercan-

tile business, during a part of this period being

in partnership with Dr. Hanna. who was the

father of the late distinguished Senator Han-
na, of Ohio, tinder the linn name of Hanna
& Hart/ell. He was postmaster at North Ben-

ton while in the mercantile business. Later

he Ucame interested in stock-raising to a large

extent. He was a capable man of business and
was one of the organizers of the First National

Buik at Alliance and sencd on its l»>ard of

director-- from its organization until his death,

in No\emla.*r. 1807. He was one of the found-

ers of the Presbyterian Church at North lieu-

ton and for many years was a deacon in the

same. He took much interest in local politics

and was acme m liis support of the Republi-

can party. He married Ctorinda Loomis, who
was also born in Portage County, and they

had live children, namely: Chester \V. : So-

phia M.. who is the widow of the late lames
Hicksoii. who was formerly superintendent of

the Mahoning County Infirmary, residing at

Canficld: Strattop 1.. residing in At water

township. Portage County; Daniel H., resid-

ing at Alliance; and Emma Detchon, deceased.

Chester W. Hart/ell was reared at ins

hi line in North Benton, w here he obtained his

cam education, which was supplemented by a

number of terms at Mt. Union College, at

Alliance, alter which he taught for a time in

the schools of Smith township. He has al-

ways Ihcii interested in agricultural pursuits

and has made a specialty of the live-stock in-

dustry, paying much attention to the buying

and seihng of fine horses and mules, lie has

always taken an active part in public move
menu which have promised to Ik." of general

welfare, and he was one of the promoter-; and

is now a director ;md the treasurer of the

North Benton ami I Vcrticld Telephone I'liin-

pany. He is also one of the stockholders in

the Fir-t National Bank at Alliance.

Mr. Hartzcll marrie,| Gertrude ])iver. who
was born in Portage County, Ohio, and is a

daughter of Joseph Dner. politically Mr.

Hart/ell is a Republican.

EDGAR RUDGE, member of the

board of public service, at Youngs-
town, Ohio, is one of the city's most

valued officials. He was lx>rn in

Boardman township. Mahoning
County, ( ll'.io, in i8'n. He is a son of George

Rudge, who was born in England and whit

came to Youugstown in 185.2, engaging first

in farming but later establishing himself in a

real estate business. I or some twenty years

Gorge Rudge was secretary of the Youngs-
town Water W orks, being the first to serve in

thai office, ami he also was one of the early

incmlhers of the city council, lie still resides

at Yonngstown. at the age of 83 years, a most

highly respected citizen.

When |. Edgar Rudge was about five

years old, his parents moved to Yonngstown.
where he was reared and received his prelimi-

nary education. In he l>ce.ime a stud-

ent at Notre Dante, Indiana, where he re-

mained for two years, completing the classical

as we'll as the 0 mmercial course. He then

entered into busme--- with his father under the

firm name of George Rudge & Son. real estate

and insurance, which firm continued until

tool, when that of Rudge & Johnston, was
organized. The bit-mess is concerned with

tire insurance and real estate, the latter lieing

mainly city property, The firm does a large

amount of selling, platting and building, and

has handled s. .nie of the finest sub-divisions

in and adjoining the city.

Mr. Rudge was united in marriage with

Julia ()( ..nncll. of New York City, a lady

who has almost a national reputation as a vo-

calist. She has U-eu a pupil under some of

the most distinguished instructors in both Lon-
don and Pari-., and formerly was connected

with the choirs of both I)r, Parker's and

Henry Ward lieechci - church in New York.

At present Mrs. Rudge is residing in Lindon
superintending the musical education of their

daughter. Oiga. who inherits a large measure
of her talented mother's gift of song. It is

the parents' intention to gi\e their daughter

every educational advantage. loth at London
and Brussels, The two sons. Edgar and
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Artliur, are students at Mrs. Stevens' private

'school at St. Leonards, lioth Mr. and Mrs.

Rudge cross the Atlantic almost yearly.

HUM AS B. JONES, formerly county

commissioner of Mahoning County,
for two terms, was Ix.rn in August,

18.50, "i Wale*, but from the age of

jo years until his death, on Septem-
ber _>8, 1906, he had 1>eeti a resilient of Amer-
ica, and for more than half a century a valued

citizen of Youngstown.
Mr. Jones came 1<> the I'nited States in

JS50, equipped with a good common school

education and skilled in the trade of shoe-

maker, hav ing learned the same in his father's

shop, in his native place. lie immediately lo-

cated at Youngstown. and he prospered with

the i>r<is|>eritv and growth of the city. For
some ivventy-f'ne years he con<lucted a large

shot-making establishment, giving employment
to from !_> to 14 hands. Me tiny be named as

one of the pioneer manufacturers, for few of

the great industries which are now the city's

glory were projected then or even thought of.

Alter 35 v.-ars in the shoe business, lie retired

from that line, taking with him an unblem-
ished reputation as a business man.

Mr. Jones served on the board of education
tor seven years, and served twice as decennial

appraiser. U-ing elected Ix.th times without a

dissenting vote, the first lime on the Demo-
cratic, and the second time on the Republican
ticket, lie was sulisequentlv elected and re-

elected comity commissioner, his majority at

the second election Icing 5.000 votes, the nor-

mal majority Ix-ing about j.ooo. His public

services were aivvavs of such a character as

to lnit add to the 'confidence and esteem in

which he had previously been held by his fel-

low citizens

Mr. Jones was united in marriage with
Mary Ann Davis, of Youngslovv n. and they
had five sons and two daughters, namely:
Thomas I'.., residing at Cleveland; Richard
M.. residing at home: Ellen, who is the wife

[

! of Louis Jones, of Washington, D. C; Ar-

! thur residing at Washington; James E.
r

re-

siding at Washington, where he is chief clerk

in the bureau of Plant Industry; Anna, who
died aged 15 years; and William, who died

aged 3" vears. Mr. (ones was a memlxrr of

the Congregational Church, and one of the

trustees. A portrait of Mr. Jones accompanies

this sketch.

|W>
a
«|m<:i)l.\H PETERS, one of New

i B Springfield's best-know n and most

ML I JB highly respected citizens, who has
I""?™ filled the office of justice of the

peace continuously for the past

thirty years, and is identified in a clerical way
with the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of

Springfield township, and other organizations,

j

was Ijorn at New Springfield, Mahoning
1
County, Ohio, May jj. 184.4. His parents

were Daniel and Eliza ( Hoffman ! Peters.

The founder of the family at New Spring-

field was John Peters, the grandfather, who
came to the site of what is now New Spring-

field in 1821, being one of the very first set-

tlers. He conducted the fust inn in the ham-
let. He married Catherine I-owcr, who lived

to the age of 04 years, and he died in 1876,
also in advanced age.

Daniel Peters, father of Odediah. was l»ru
in Adams County, Pennsylvania, ami was six

years of age when he accompanied his parents

to Olii". and he died in New Springfield, in

181)8. aged 83 years. He married Eliza Hoff-

man, who was liorn one and one half miles

from .Yew Springfield, in Columbiana County,
Ohio, and was a daughter of John Hoffman,
who settled in that section prior to the war of

i8ij. in which he was a soldier. He owned
a farm in Unity township. Columbiana Comi-
ty . and also farming land 111 Springfield town-
ship. Five children were horn to Daniel Pet-

ers and wife, namely: Reuben II.. residing in

Chicago, was a soldier in the Civil War: ( )bc-

diah . Minnie, residing in New Springfield,

married J. P. Troxel : Carobne. who married

John Funkhouscr, residing in New Spnng-
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held

:

field.

:id Sinvn. also residing in New Spring-

01>ediah Peters was reared ami educated

at New Springfield. For a nunilier of years

he was a carpenter and house mover. During

the Civil War he was employed by the < .merri-

ment in the commissary department, and for

eight tm mills was on a boat on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, being at New Orleans at

the tune President Lincoln was assassinated.

Hrs home has always lieen retained at New
Springfield, and his relations with pnhhe af-

fairs and with private interests have been so

intimate that he is personally known to all the

older residents. As justice of the peace for

thirtv \ears and a notary puhhc tor almost the

same jieriod. he has been long lie tore the pub-

lic. He lias been appointed administrator of

numU-rless estates and has served as executor

and guardian for many minor*. For the past

twenty years he has been .secretary of the

Springfield Township Mutual hire Insurance

Company, and since iSo.s he has l>eeu 1 » h ik-

keeper for the Reesh Ilasket Works. In iH<j4

he was appointed ganger in the internal reve-

nue service at New Springfield.

In June, 1K71. Mr. Peters was married to

Amanda Troxcl. who was Imm in Wayne
Comity. Ohio, ami is a daughter of Peter ami

F.lizabeth 1 Felger > Troxel. I"hey have tour

children, namely: Lulu and Maude, resid-

ing at home; Lisa, who married Allen Seid

ner, residing m New Springfield; ami Mabel,

residing at home.

In political sentiment Mr. Peters is an

active Democrat. He served one term as in-

firmary director. Me is .1 Knight of Pythias

and is auili.'ted with Starlight bulge. No.

114. at Petersburg:.

|KNRY W ICK, president of the Witch

Ha. il < o.d Company, at Youngs
town, is an ol<l ami experienced man
in thi- 'ine of business, one with

winch he has been identified for about

l'ortv vear<, Mr. Wick was in rsi at Youngs-

town, Ohio. May 13, 1846, and is a son of

Hugh P.. and Lucrctta G. (Winchell) Wick.

After completing his education, passing

through the common and High Schools at

Youngstown. Mr. Wick, at the aye of j>

years, entered into the coal business as the

J
owner of a c ..d mine in Youngstown town-

ship. During the whole period of active busi-

ness life he continued to be connected inti-

mately with coal interests, and still retains the

presidency of the Witch Hazel Coal Company,
although practically retired.

On Xoveinlier 4, IN'*/. Mr. Wick was mar-

ried to Mary Anns, who is a daughter of

Mvnn I. Anns, and they have three children,

viz: Hugh If, Mrs. \\ . J. Sampson, of

Youngstown. and Myron Arms. The eldest

son. Hugh li., is vice president ot the KSyria

Iron and Steel Conuwny, of Elyria. Ohio, and

resides with his family at that place. The
youngest >on, Myron Arms, is secretary and

treasurer of the Youngstown Furnace ami

Supply Company.
In addition to his coal interests, Mr. Wick

is a director of the l Villar Savings and Trust

Company, of Youngstown; treasurer and

member of the bard of directors of the Wash-
ington. Ohio, Lumber Company; and a direc-

tor ,»f the National Lurnln-r and Hox Cotn-

pany, of HiKjiiiain. Chehalis County, Wash-
ington. Having s|«.-!it his whole life at

Youngstown. Mr. Wick has Ix-en more or less

prominently connected with the various lx-ne-

licial agencies which have brought about the

progress and prosperity of his native city.

force !L MONTGOMERY, a

representative citizen of Youngs-

town. has been county surveyor of

Mahoning County, Ohio, since 1K07.

being his own successor in the office

and n. >w sevvnsj; in his third term. Mr. Mont-
gomery v. as bom in Youngstown township.

Mahotfisg ( ottnty, Ohio, in His father.

Lewi, Montgomery, has resided here all his

life. He was the son of Roln-rt Montgomery,
one of the early settleis in this section of the

state.
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George M. Montgomery, after c<mipleting

the o .urn* >n school course at Y. amgst. a\ 11.

entered the Northern Normal University at

Ada. Ohio, and completed his curse 111 civil

engineering at the Ohio State t'niversity in

180G. lie located immediately at Youngs-
town and became a member of the firm of

Uasettiue Brothers & Montgomery, succeed-

ing that of Hasekine Brothers. On the death

of Robert llaseltine in ion;, the linn became
Haseltiuc & Montgomery, general civil and
niining engineers. This is at present the lead-

ing lirm of its kind in the city.

.Mr. Montgomery married Ella Robinson,

daughter of James Robinson, of Niles, Ohio.

They have two children. Mary l>>uisa and
Roliert Morris. The family belongs to the

Eirst Presbyterian Church at Youngstown.
Mr. Montgomery is a member of the order of

Knights of Pythias. As a gmd citi/cu he
takes an interest in jh .lilies and invariably

gives time and attention to secure the election

of first-class men, with good records, to posi-

tions of res|>onsibi!itv in both ]..cal and na-

tional affairs.

ENRY J. W IN' DEE. a prominent citi-

zen of Smith township and a veteran

of the Civil War. resides on his high

ly cultivated fruit farm, which con-

sists ,,]' eighteen .K-res 111 section y<,

on which be settled in 1S00. Mr. Windle was
horn in Columbiana County. Ohio. March 12,

1K41. ;iud is a son of Joseph J. and Phehc
(Dutton) Windle.

Benjamin Windle. the grandfather of

Henry
J., was a native of Pennsylvania, and

from there he came to Columbiana Comity.
Ohio, at an early day. settling first in Butler

township, hut moving soon afterward to the

vicinity oi Salem, where lie died. Joseph J.

Windle sjictit the greater pail of Ins life in

Columbiana County, but prior to his death,

in 1800. he had located at fiat-field. The sur-

viving children of (us first marriage are:

Henry ).; Anna M.. residing in California,

who married Christopher Conard; Benjamin

15.. residing in Columbiana County; Edwin
D., residing at Salem; Alpheretta. residing at

Winona, Ohio, who married James Hoops;
and Ida. residing at \\ inoiia, who married

Ccorge Woolf.
Henry J. Wimlle was reare<! in Butler

township. Columbiana County, where he ob-

tained a good district school education. He-

was his father's helper on the home farm until

he enlisted m the Cnioii army, for service in

the Civil War, then in progress, August 11.

iSfij. in Company G. 104th Pcgiment, Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, which was first attached

j

to the Army of Ohio, and later to General

Sherman's command. Mr. Windle remained
in the service until the summer of 18(15, "hen
he was honorably discharged, at Raleigh,

North Carolina. During his long term of

service, he participated in many important

brittle*, including: Knoxville, Missionary

Ridge, all the righting around Chattanooga
and on the way to .Atlanta, Georgia, taking

part in the siege of that city, later was in the

terrible battle at franklin, and also the siege

of Nashville. He was a brave, gallant and
faithful soldier. I -'or a numltcr of years. Mr.
Windle was a mctnlier of the |ohn C. Ereinont
Post. C. A. P., at Alliance.

When he had done his full duty to his

0 imtry, Mr. W indle returned to Butler town-
ship. Columbiana County, where he lived until

tS'yo. when he settled on his present farm,

where he has develoiied some of the finest

lieiries. apples, plums and jicars, to l>e found
in all this section of Ohio. He has ready sale

for all his surplus.

On October 21. iSi>o. Mr. Windle was
married to Adalinc Bums, who was born in

Butler township. Columbiana County, and is a

daughter of George and I.vilia I Stralton

)

Burns. Her parents were U.rn and reared

near Salem, her maternal grandfather, David
Strattoit. having been a very early settler

there. Her paternal grandparents were Hugh
and Sarah Burns, who settled near Sa'cm so

early that Indians were still numerous in this

section. Mr. anil Mrs. Wimlle have three

children: George J, residing at Sebring;

j
Elmer A., residing at Alliance: ami Minnv.
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residing in Columbiana County, who married

Harvey Bartgcs.

I ti politics Mr. Windlc is a Democrat.

While a resident of Butler township he served

as judge of elections, hut has taken no active

part in political matters since coming to Smith

township.

\\\D KLDORADO STOITFFR.

who formerly served as mayor and

aisr 1 as postmaster, at Washington-

ville. passed out of life November
_•, 1906, leaving behind him a rec-

ord of fifty-four useful years, and a name
which had long stood for sterling business

qualities, good citizenship, and private benevo-

lence. Mr. StoufTer was lx>tn March 7, 1852,

in Heaver township. Mahoning County, Ohio,

and was a son of John and Susannah StoufTer.

The StoulTers probably came to Ohio from

Pennsylvania, and were pioneers in Beaver

township prior to 1828, for there are records

in existence that show that Henry StoufTer

was a leading minister of the Mennonite faith

and assisted in building the first log church

in Beaver township in the alxne year. In

1849 the grandfather of the late David K.

StoufTer visited the gold regions of California,

settling in KIdorado County, where he prolia-

blv pros|>ered, and perhaps for this reason,

favored the naming of his grandson after that

rich region.

The parents of Mr. StoufTer were both

Imm in Ohio, and the father died on his farm

in Mahoning County, in 1 853. His widow
then removed to Columbiana, where her death

occurred in 1885. Both were worthy and

valued members of the German Reformed
Church. Among their surviving children are

the following well-known people: H. G, re-

siding at Mineral Ridge; Mrs. William Skit-

ter, residing at Canton; Mrs. Jerry Groner

and Mrs Del Wismer, lx>th residing at Co-

lumbiana.

David KIdorado StoufTer was left father-

less in infancy, hut hid a w Uc and careful

mother, by whom he was reared and with

whom he remained until he was 22 years of

age, taking the task of managing the tann
from her shoulders. His l.mok education was
acquired in the district schools, but necessity

taught him self-reliance and the ability to put

into practice habits of industry and frugality

which assisted him through life. After farm-
ing for himself for two years in Beaver town-
ship, he moved to Washington ville, and in

1 881 . in partnership with a brother, and Wil-
liam Warner, opened and began operating the

l'airview coal mine, of which he later U-catne

superintendent. For four years the original

owners of the mine worked it and then dis-

{Kjsed of the property.

On June 2, 1874, Mr. StoufTer was mar-
ried to Hannah F. Myers, who was lxjrn in

Beaver township, Mahoning County. Ohio,
May 23, 1853, and is a daughter of George
and Rosanna B. Myers, who were early set-

tlers in the township. George Myers and wife
were bom in Germany and when they came
to Beaver township they found the country
wild and unsettled. They lived in their log

house, which they built in the green woods,
until they built a more commodious dwelling,

and in this they lived until their death, the

father surviving to the age of 88 years. Mr.
and Mrs. StoufTer had four children, namely

:

Harry A., Charles A., George R.. and Wil-
liam F. Mrs. StoufTer is a member of the

Methodist Kpiscopal Church at Washington-
ville, of which Mr. StoufTer was also a mem-
ber and a Iilieral supporter, and for some years
served as su]>erintendent of the Sunday school.

Mr. StoufTer was very active in political

life and was prominently identified with the

Republican party. On August 1. 1890, he
was appointed pistmaster at Washingtonville,

and during his term of service paid faithful

attention to the duties of the office. He al-

ways was willing to co-oiierate with his fellow

citizens in public matters and he was so gener-
ally recognized as a public-spirited and re-

liable citizen, that he was elected mayor of

Wa»hingtonviHc. and his period of adminis-

tration was marked with progress and civic

i

-

' 1

0
•

t 1 1
1

lb- crcdiVibh held .1 nun: <
'

< 1

other public offices, and at the time of his
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death was treasurer both of the village anrl of
the sell* ni[ board. He had honorably acquired
property and left to his family valuable land

aggregating over 140 acres. lie was fra-

ternally associated with Welcome I-odge,

Knights of Pythias, of Washingtonville. and
the Junior Order of United American Me-
chanics, of Leetonia.

In the death of Mr. Stouffcr, Mahoning
County lost a valuable citizen. He was a man
who was always loyal to his friends, who was
conscientious in the performance of every
duty, who was honest in his religious convic-

tions and so lived that he is remembered with

resect and affection.

OLOMON J. HECK, a well-known
and progressive farmer of Beaver
township, residing on a tract of fifty

acres located in section 28. was lx>rn

in Unity township, Columbiana Coun-
ty. Ohio, August 9, 1857, and is a son of John
and Eliza < ( ircenamyer ) Heck.

John Heck was born in Springfield town-

ship. Mahoning County, Ohio, March 1, 1822,

and was a son of Jacob and Nancy ( Chap-
man) Heck, who came from Pennsylvania to

Springfield township, where they owned a

farm of 125 or 130 acres; they also owned
another tract of 100 acres in Columbiana
County. Jacob Heck, great-grandfather of

Solomon J., resided in Columbiana County,

and probably came to this country from Ger-

many. John Heck was married in 1851 to

Eliza Greenamver, wlvo was born in Unity
township, Columbiana County, and was a

daughter of Solomon and Anna Maria ( Gei-

ger ) Greenamver. Her parents resided in

I'nity until their death. Her mother was
reared in Westmoreland County. Pennsyl-

vania. Her father, reared in Maryland, came
from Westmoreland County. Pennsylvania,

with his father. Jacob, who. with three or four

sons, located in Columbiana County, Ohio.

Two children were lmrn to John and Kliza

Heck: Tillie, who died in infancy: and Solo-

mon, the subject of this sketch. Mr. Heck-

died at the home of the latter, November 30.

1895. His widow resides with her sun. Solo-
mon Heck.

Solomon Heck was alnut four years old
when he left Columbiana County and came to

Beaver township. Mahoning County, where
his father located on a farm, which is now-
owned by David Whispel. He was reared
there and obtained his education in the dis-

trict schools, also attending one term in Co-
lumbiana. His father, after residing on this

farm for about ten years, retired to a small
tract of rive acres in this township, about two
miles west. Mr. Heck worked for some time
at carpentering l>efore his marriage, and also

worked for about five years on his uncle Peter
Heck's farm. In 1800 he moved to his pres-

ent farm of fifty acres, where he is extensively

engaged in raising straw lierries. Two years
after settling here he built a saw mill, a six-

roller feed grinder, cider mill, evaporator and
apple-butter cooker. He makes a specialty of

custom sawing, and docs a large business in

apple-butter, cider, and other farm products.

His tine home, which was built in 1002. is fin-

ished throughout in oak, and he is now build-

ing a large bant, 50x68 feet in dimensions.
Mr. Heck also has other business interests in

this locality. He is a director in the Beaver
Telephone Company, of which he was one of

the originators, and is also a director in the

Columbiana Bank and Savings Company.
Mr. Heck was united in marriage Octolxrr

20. 1885, to Emina Rapp, who was born in

Beaver township and is a daughter 01 Noah
and Anna Rebecca (Sponscller) Kapp. Her
father was lx»rn and reared on the farm, and
died there May 19. 1900. aged 58 years, 6
months and 15 days. The grandfather, Henry
Rapp, was born in Ohio, but his father came
from Germany, and lived until his death in

Heaver township. The grandfather Rapp is

buried at North Lima. The following were
the children of Noah and Anna R. Rapp:
Emma, now Mrs. S. J. Heck: George Syl-

vanus. who lives on a farm near North Lima;
Harvey, who resides at Columbiana; All>ert,

a resident of Springfield township; and Edna,
who died, aged 10 years. Mrs. Noah Rapp
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still resides on a farm of 200 acres in Beaver
township.

Five children have been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Heck: Clarence Raymond, born June

7, 1887. who lives at home; Grace Morie,

born Novemlter 10. 1889; Stella Beatrice,

lxirn May 20, 1892: Inna Lauretta, liorn

August 30. 1895, a,1( l Mildred LaRue, born

June 1, 1906.

Mr. Heck is a Democrat in politics, and
has served two terms as township trustee.

He is a ineml>er of the Mt. Olivet Reformed
Church at North Lima.

|' >:'.! \> PALMER, who is engaged in

general farming on his well improved

1. nn of 75 acres, located in section

Voungstown township, was l*~>rn

June 23, 1831, in Germany, and is

a son of Tobias and Catherine (Specht) Palm-

er, fanners and wine gardeners of Germany,
where they l*>th died.

I aid wig Specht, the maternal grandfather

of our subject, came to America in 1835 or

1836, and settled on a farm two miles cast of

Middletown.

Tobias Palmer grew to manhood in Ger-

many, attending school until 14 years of age,

when he began assisting his father in wine

gardening. His father was a general fanner,

raising wheat and cattle, and also had a vine-

yard and an orchard. In 1854, at the age of 22

years he came to America, with two iriends,

from the same town in which he resided, set-

tling first near Middletown. Ohio, with his

uncle, Frederick Mack. He subsequently

worked for Mr. Henry Kirtland of Poland,

remaining on his farm for eighteen years,

during which time he was married to Doro-

thy Knaner. a daughter of Ludwtg Knauer.

and also n native of Germany. She was bom
aUmt one mile from the birthplace of her

husband, and came to this country in 1855.

her brother having come with him in the pre-

vious year. Four children have graced tins

union: Lewis, who was born November 10.

1863, lives at home; Mary C. is principal of

the Fairmont Avenue Scln>ol of Youngstown;
Lydia lives at home; Caroline, the wife of

Frank Agnew, resides in Boardmau and has
three children: Ralph, Norman and Myron.

Mr. Palmer, after purchasing his present

farm in 1869. rented it out for two years, after

which he located on the land, which he has
greatly improved and placed in a high state of
cultivation. He carries on general farming,

but was formerly engaged in gardening.

Mr. Palmer is a mcmlx'r of the Lutheran
Church, and has l)een an elder therein for the

past twenty years, having fonnerly served as
deacon. Mr. Palmer gave the ground on
which the church stands, on the corner of his

farm.

Poland
>Ot'| " 1

X. JAMFS LAWRFNCF BOTS-
I'ORD, formerly a large iron manu-
facturer at Youngstown, and also a

distinguished officer in the Civil

War, was born April 16, 1834. at

Mahoning County, Ohio, and was a

Archibald Grant and Eliza (Lynn)
Botsford. He died Octoltcr 6, 1898. Major
Botsford was the third mcml>er of his par-

ents' family of six children, the only survivor

of whom is Mary Julia, who is the widow of

H. O. Bonncll. of Youngstown.
The schooldays of James Lawrence Bots-

ford were spent at Poland and his early youth

and manhood were employed in assisting his

father, who was engaged at Poland in the

manufacture of combs. In 1858 he went to

California and was there engaged in mining
until 1861. Returning, he reached Poland
just as a company was forming for service in

the Civil W ar. Of this company he became a

memlter. and was mustered into the service at

Cam]) Chase, in May, 1861. as second lieu-

tenant of the 23rd Regiment Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, which regiment was justly distin-

guished as Ix'ing the first to enter the service

from Ohio, under an enlistment of three years.

Inured to hardships as a consequence of

his western mining e\|K?rience. he was able

to bear army life somewhat better than many
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of his comrades. Through the whole con-

tinuance of the war he was at his post and as

a reward for ahle and valiant service, was
constantly promoted. His first service was in

West Virginia, where lie was made aide-de-

camp to Genera! Scamnion, and on January 17,

i8l>_\ he was commissioned first lieutenant.

He was again assigned as aide-de-camp to

General Scammou, who was in command of

the First brigade of the Kanawha Division,

and in all the battles, defeats and victories of

the Army of the Potomac during its subsequent

years 111 West Virginia, .Major Botsford par-

ticipated. On October 27. iKVu. he w as com-

missioned captain and was made assistant

adjutant-general o! United States volunteers.

He was next assigned to service under Major
General Gowk, and took part 111 the battles

of Cloyd Mountain, New River Bridge. Blakcs-

burg, Panther's Gap. Buffalo Gap and Lynch-

burg, ami in the series of engagements in the

Shenandoah Valley, among which were the

battles of Sinker's Perry, Cabtetovv n. Stev-

enson's Depot, Winchester and Martinsburg.

He reached Cumberland in Novetnlier, 1864.

and here was detailed as assistant inspector-

general of the .Department of West Virginia.

This long and faithful service did not go un-

l"ei i I !l- c •:nt:i " 1 r u:cr I .1 I

mis and distinguished conduct" as brevet-

major, dated from March 13. 1805.

After his return to private lite. Major
Botsford was engaged until 1872 in a general

produce business at D>iti-villc. Kentucky.

Removing in this year to Voungstown. lie

siiPeijucntly devoted his attention to the great

irni) industry, anil in 1X70. liccanie treasurer

of the Mahoning Valley Iron Company, a re-

sponsible and honorable position which lie held

until the clo-.e of his life,

In 1804 Major Botsford was married to

Ellen K. Blaine, a daughter of Satntie? L. and

Anna Blaine, of Kcnir.ckv, and a first cousin

ot Hon, James C. Blaine. Two children were
born •! this marriage: Ella K inland and

James L. Ella Kirtland married Frederick H.
Wick, a member of . •iu- of Y ungstown's most

prominent families, treasurer of the Ohio Iron

&• Steel Company, and secretary an..', treasurer

of the Paul Wick Peal Estate Company of

Voungstown. James L. Botsford. who liears

his honored father's name, is a resident of

Tucson, Arizona.

In politics Major Botsford was a Repulv-

hcan and his personal friendship for Ijoth

Rutherford B. Hayes and William McKinley,

who were comrades in 1 lie same regiment,

made it a pleasure for him to give them politi-

cal support. Un January 14. 180,2, Governor

McKinley appointed Major Botsford quarter-

master-general of the state. In local |k ditics

Major Botsford was never very active, al-

though he was elected a meml>er of the City

Council and served lor a short period.

For many years l*nh Major Botsford and

his wife base U-eu valued meniU-rs of the

Protestant F.])iscopal Church at Voungstown;

he served as one of tlie vestrymen and was

treasurer of the church for 20 years. He was

alwavs ready to promote the usefulness of the

church and his quiet assistance helped to make
many of its lienevolent objects pros|>cr. Mrs.

Botsford, whose residence in Voungstown is

located a; \.
..

f.fq \\ :ck avenue 1- e\-s:atc

regent of the Ohio Chapter of the Daughters

of the American Revolution, hiving served

as state regent two terms.

HP. SHF.EHV FAMILY. One of the

old and lioiioralJe pioneer families

of Youngstow 11 and vicinity is that

of Slieehv, a prominent representa-

tive of which is found in Mrs.
t ieorge C WiL' .ii. who is a I laughter of the

American Revolution, through her paternal

grandfather and grandmother, and also presi-

dent of the Fortnightly Reading Club, an ex-

clusive organization at Voungstown.

Daniel Sheehy , the grandfather of Mrs.

Wilson, w. :
s the founder o: the familv in

America. He was horn 111 (. . •ttuty Tippcrary,

Ireland, and was educated ar Dv.blin for ibt

Catholic priesthood. For generations Ins fain-

ilv bad been cl. -ely 1 -ientdied w itli the Roman
Catholic Church, and fnmiiy annals tell of an

ancestor who was beheaded by an English
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Monarch rather than deny his faith. It was
mainly mi account <<i religious jwrsecution

that Daniel Sheehy was iinliiLL.i t.. turn his

back ..ii his native land, and in 1770. (.» emi-

grate to America. For a number of years lie re-

sided at New York ami when tlie War iIk

Revolution lm>ke out. he entered the Patriot

army and fought through the whole .4' the !oug

struggle which resulted in American hide

pendence.

At what date Daniel Sheehy came fir-t to

the Western Reserve is not definitely ktt. .wii.

but probably very soon alter the close of the

war. and it is certain that he had made several

horseback trips prior to locating in Mahoning
County. Ohio, in t7</>. when be bought the

land which is now Mrs. Wilson's Oakland
Farm. His former resilience had been New
York City and at \\ hitestou n. New York,

where also resided John Young, who later

joined Daniel Sheehy in the Western Reserve,

acquiring laud which included quite a ]>ortion

of Youngstown township. John Young gave
his name to Yoitngslovvn. and in the early

days the two pioneers were friends, but later

business differences arose which separated

them.

Daniel Shcehy's first entering of land, it

is said, amounted to kmi acres, and he built

a log cabin on the bank of the beautiful river

which w as ev en known then as the Mahoning.
He then constructed at ean<r. with a skill re-

markable in a man wlm-v early years had been
devoted exclusively to intellectual pursuits

and in this frail boat made excursions down
the river to lieaver, Pennsylvania, to lay in

necessary supplies. I in one .if these dips he
met the beautiful 16-year-old Jane Mel-lin.
of Scotch amo-try. ami won her cot)s t-;i: to

return with him 1" die little 1
ig cabin . n the

Mahoning, as his bride Mis next trip to

Beaver was made on horseback aittl when he

returned I'is ymmj wife was with Imr. .11

the same horse. The home !• w Inch lie to. .k

her was a primitive log structure, which sti .1

only a stone's throw from Mrs. Wilson's pres-

ent mansion, its main advantage, to modern
views, lieiug its ventilation, as it bad no d.».r

or wind W. A quilt hung up at night, how-

ever, afforded protection from the wind and
storm and there is no record but that this was
a happy home. Later he built a much better

cabin, a double log house, w hich be placed on

a knoll alxuit 150 yards from the first cabin,

and there the family lived for a great many
years, and there Daniel Sheehy died. He was

j

survived many years by his widow, who was
much younger than he. and she died at the

home of her son James, who had built a frame

house on the site of Mrs. Wilson's residence.

John Young Sheehy. father o! Mrs. Wil-

son, was born in the first home of his parents,

on the bank of the Mahoning, and lived <>n the

h me .11 n ail bis ;..i\- i « > :)u tir~t 11 le

child born in Yotingstovvu township. Daniel

Sheehy named his son for his friend. John
Young, w ho. at that tune was so pleased at the

honor, that he presented his namesake with

two lots in tde village of Youngstown. one
of these being the present site of the wholesale

house of John H. bitch; the other is the pres-

ent site of the Lucrctsa Baldwin public school.

These lots remained in the family until after

the death of John Young Sheehy. when, in the

settlement of the estate, they were sold.

John Young Sheehy married Anna Kirn-

mcl, who was a daughter of Isaac and Anna
kitnmcl. Isaac Kimmel was a native of Swit-

zerland and his wife of Amsterdam, Iloliand.

They were married in Pennsylvania and when
the came first to Ohio, settled in Trumbull
C' nut v. but later removed to what was known
as Senator W irt's place at Brier Hill, in

Youngstovvn township, which they subse-

quently s. and moved to Coilsville t'.wii-

j

ship. Their home was on the present site of

j

the Iron. Sate: and Tul>e Cotn|»any's plant,

b hii Young Sheehy and wiic had five chil-

dren, namely: Robert, deceased (who left two
-.ii-. John Vntiig and William W. I ; F.lle'.i

Sheehy. widow of George C. Wds .11: Lois, who
m n ried I first 1 diaries Medbnry. and 1 sec-

ond
| James W, Ross, and ic-vles on Lincoln

avenue. Youngstown 1 -he had one son Irank
I' Medbnry): Anna S.. who is ihe widow of

Tlx una s J. Lewis, and who resales with her

sister, Mr- Wilson; and Dame'. J..
residing

on Wils, n avenue, at N'onugstovvn. John
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Young Sheehy died in May. 1X4.4. Mrs. Sheehy
was later married (second) to Alexander

Tntesdale, who gave the name of Truesdaie

avenue to one of the bcautiinl thoroughfares

of YoUllgStoWll.

Mrs. Wilson, formerly l-'llen Sheehy, was
bom on the heantifnl property which she lias

appropriately named Oakland harm, a view of

which appears on a neighboring page, anil

although many years of her married lite were
passed in other surroundings, this place was
always "home." She was educated in the ex-

cellent schools at Yourigstowu. proving a very

intelligent pupil, and when hut 10 years of

age, she was given a certificate which entitle-!

her to teach. She taught fust in the district

schools through the township and later at

Youngstown, ami continued until the time of

her marriage, in (Jct> her, 1K51). to < ieorge C.

Wilson, who dieil June 10. 1S97.

EORGK C. WILSON, one of the

prominent citizens of Mahoning
County, was lx>rn on his father's

lann near Wcathersfieid. south of

(iirard. Trumbull Comity, Ohio.

He was a I my of resolute character and very

early in life decided to take care of himself,

and with this end in view, he left home and
went to X,les. Ohio. W hile there he attended

school with a companion who later became

President William MeKiulev. Mr. Wilson
went from Xik-s t,, Warren and thence to

Youngsinw n. where he engaged in clerking

for a time and then entered the railroad busi-

ness which necessitated his going to the south.

After becoming established there he returned
to Youngstown. where lie was married, in

1K50. t.. l-.Kcn Sheehy. and together they went
to Panola Comm. Missi-s^pi, where they

spent the lirst wmter. Mi W ilson was em-
ployed in the construction of the Memphis
and Ohio Railroad which was th,-i in the

course ot huildii-.g. and his family residence

was changed from I'.m..!,, C..univ to Mem-
phis. Tennessee, and to Henry < mimv. m the

latter st:ue. as the w . irk pn .grcsscd. In the

latter county Mr, and Mrs. Wilson remained

some time in the home of Senator Harris, a

prominent man of that section. Subsequently

Mr. Wilsmi became attached to the pay-

master's and quartermaster's department in

the government offices at Louisville. Kentucky,

where he continued until the close of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson then settled on the

Sheehy farm, where Mr. W ilson resided until

his death. He raised fine stock and also served

as I* iokkec]K?r for several years lor large cor-

porations. He was a member of the Masonic

fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, having no children

of their own, adopted a daughter, Elizabeth

T. Wilson, who is Mrs. Wilson's able assist-

ant in managing her large property interests,

which include the selling of lots from a large

plat on Wilson avenue, a choice location ot

the city, which bears the name in hon.tr of

the late (ieorge C. Wilson. Mrs. W ilson has

many social duties to perform, being very

prominent at Youngstown. The publishers

take pleasure in presenting her pmtrait with

that of her late husband, in addition to the

view of the farm as mentioned in the preced-

ing sketch.

HPHLVIN TH< >M AN. residing on his val-

|P § r.ri .t 140 acres in Heaver

g J| E I ere lie carries on geu-
'BKfcJJ era! farming and dairying and oper-

ates a sawmill and cider-press, and
also owns a threshing outfit, is one of the sub-

stantial and representative men of this section.

Mr. Tliomatt was born April 11. 1S1-0. <m the

home farm in I leaver township. Mahoning
County. < )hio, and is a son of Samuel and
Elizabeth I Heintzclmaiu Thom&tt.

Henry '.human, grandfather of AIviu.

lmru :n in York Count v. I Vnus\ K an 1a.

came from Pennsylvania to Mahoning County,
about iSjo locating it! Heaver township near

Fast Lcwistowii. on a tract of .70 acres, whidi is

now the farm of G. W. Ilartcr. After living

1

there for ^7 vcar, he moved to the farm just

across the road from the faun iK*tt owned by
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Ah in Thoman. hut later removed to Canlield

township, where he died in iXo-. H e had

serve 1 in the War of For some years

he operated an old fashioned sawmill. His
wiie. in maidenhood, was Nancy M<>ttcr. hnn
in i ~< /-+ • i" Vork County, Pennsylvania. They

were tlie parents of eleven children, as follows:

Jlarriet. J* «rn in i8l6; Daniel, 1817; Cather-

ine. i.Sjq: Lewis. i8j_>; Henry. 1X24; Mar-
garet. iSjfj; Isaac. iS.'X; Samuel, IS,'.'; Jesse,

Amanita, the dates of whose hirth are not

pi ven. anil one other uhose name has not heen

ascertained.

Samuel Thoman. father of Alviit. was horn

at East Lewistowti. Mahoning County, m
iN.,*. Alter teaching manhood he was en-

gaged in farming and in operating a saw mil!

and then embarked in a mercantile hnsiness

at New Buffalo, where he remained for three

years and carried on the same hnsiness at

Greeiiford for four years, coming from there

to Reaver township, where he lived for ten

years, lie then removed to Canrield township

where he died Octoher _>X. tN.ji. aged

years, o month", and jK days. He married

Ehzahcth Heintzclman. who was horn in Hea-

ver township, and is a daughter of Jacob and

Rcln-era (Lynn) Heintzelman. She still re-

sides mi the old homestead in Canheld town-

ship, Samuel and Elizabeth Thoman lm ! six-

children, as follows: Ora Alice, deceased at

three years; Alvin. w h- -se name hegins this

sketch; Viola, who married < i. L. Mniard. re-

siding in CanJield township; Melville, who
died young: Cora, who married W. C. <ieis.

residing in I'oardinan township; and an in-

fant Son, who is deceased. Politically, Sam-
nel 'I'lioman was identified with the Kcpuh-

lican party, lie was a man ol excellent judg-

ment and of t;. h ,.| standing in his cominnmi v

.

an<l for sonic years he served as township

trustee.

Alvin Tlioman was educated in the dis-

trict sclto..U and remained under the parental

root until In- marriage, at the age -<i J~ years.

He then moved t" a place east of East

Lcwistowu. where he operated a jurist mill for

tw and one-half years, removing then to New
I'aiffa'.o. He then mo-veil to a tarm :n Beaver

township, situated west of the John Beard
property, where he resided seven years and
,iKo lived two years on his grandfather Mil-

Ier"s farm. In 1S05. Mr. Alvm Thoman came
to his present farm, the old Miller Ivme place

and here he has devoted himself to the various

lines 01 agricultural industry. 1-Vr a numl'cr

of years he has had the threshing season lilted

with contracts, owning a complete outfit for

this important work.

On Octoher ji, iSNo. Mr. Tlioman was

married to Hattie 1".. Messerly. who was horn

in Beaver township on what is now the Lynn
farm, a daughter of George 1). and Mary Ann
1 Miller) Messertv. and a granddaughter of

Joseph B. Miller.'

Joseph IV Miller was lmrn February j,

jSiis. in Lehigh County. I'cnnsv Ivania, and is

i a son of Isaac and Catherine (Lynn) Miller,

whom he accompanied to Cantield township.

Mahoning County, where he was reared.

When he married Frederick.! Heard, a sister of

the vcncrahlc John Beard, he Wnight the place

where George Miner lived and later hong lit

what is now the Thoman place, on which, in

1S40. he hiult a ham. erecting a house in the

following year. At that time Mr. Miller

worked for his own interest, hut when he

started out for himself he earned hut Sd a

month. He now owns what is reputed to he

the Ifst farm in Bo.irdman township, a tract

of _'<k> acres or rich, w-ell-improved land. Ill

1SS0 he erected his sulistantial ham. and in

1884. the present residence, Mr. and Mrs.

Miller had three children, namely: Mrs. Mess-

erlv : George W.. who died young; and D01-

oth\ v. 1 • mart i-d V 1
1

:

1

I I
•

I i 1
-1'

George D. Messerly. father of Mrs. Tho-

man, was horn m Heaver township. Mahon-
ing County, and was a son of John Messerly.

Alter his marriage to .Mary Ann Miller he

setiled on the farm which is now occupied hy

\udrew I.vim', hut later moved to
( 'anlteld

township, v. lure he died Septcmlner 5. i^o.b

ayed tu years. Mt. and Mrs. Messerly had

three children, namely : Hattie F. : Joseph,

who died young; and Charles, who. with his

mother, resides v,kli the .">ge:! gt.wdf ither.

Charles Messerly married Frames Keel and
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they have one son, George D. In this home
live lour generations.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoman have six children,

Leroy Eugene, Blanch May. Myrtle Pearl,

Ettie Hilda, Bertha Ethel and Ivan Arthur.

Blanch May married Frederick Sprinkle, re-

side-; in Canfield township, and has three

children— Russell Alvin, Mildred Mary, and
Hazel Agnes. Leroy Eugene, Myrtle Pearl,

Eftie Hilda, Bertha Ethel and Ivan Arthur,

reside at home.

Mr. Thoman and family belong to the

Reformed Church. Politically he is a Repul>-

lican and was elected a justice of the peace,

but refused to serve, being willing to hold no
other office than that of school director. He is

a member of the Grange and of the Patrons of

Husbandry.

piAMPS H. SHIELDS, formerly sheriff

|gj I
of Mahoning County and one of the

Eta J,
t! citizens and capitalists

E4I of Youngstown. was born in Canfield

township, Mahoning County. Ohio,

November 12. 1840. and is a son of Andrew
and Jane < Price ) Shields.

Andrew Shields was Ixirn in Boardman
township, Mahoning County, Ohio. October

16, 1 80S, and was a son of Thomas Shields,

who was a native of Staunton, Virginia. In

1 70S. Thomas Shields came to Ohio with a

colony of Virginians. He was a miller by

trade, and in 1S00 he ojKrated what was
known as Baud's mill, on the site now oc-

cupied by the old Lanterman mill, in Mill

Creek park. Although he worked the alx>ve

mill be lived in Boardman township, and in

1812-1.} was the only man exempt from mili-

tary duty, on account of his occupation, which
was considered "»e *>( public necessity. He
lived to be 70 years of age. dying suddenly of

apoplexy, w I rile assisting a neighbor to cut

wheat in the harvest field.

Andrew Shields, father of James II.. was
a twin broiher of Archibald Shields and one of

a family oi live children, in which there was
a second pair of twins. Andrew Shields was

reared in Boardman township and became a

large stock dealer and farmer, and in early

days drove his own stock to Pittsburg. He
was also a meml)er of the firm of Cotiklin

Brothers & Company, large dealers in cattle

and drovers, who had business dealings as

far east as Albany, New York. Andrew mar-
ried Jane Price, who was a daughter of James
Price, a pioneer of Youngstown township, a

sketch of whom will \k found in this work.

Four children were lx>rn of this marriage,

namely: James H., Lois M., deceased, who
married O. B. Hopkins, and who is survived

by one son. Bert, who lives on the Shields

home farm in Boardman township; Louisa M.,

who married \V. S. Anderson, a well-known

attorney at Youngstown; and Wallace A.,

who died aged two and one-half years. An-
drew Shields purchased a farm in Canfield

township, on which his son, James H. was
born, but the family subsequently returned

to Boardman township when the latter was
five years old. and there Andrew Shields died

June 20, 1880. his widow surviving until June,

1901.

James H. Shields was reared in Boardman
township and secured a good district school

education, and in 1859 he taught through that

district. From the time he was 12 years of age

until he was 10, he drove cattle during the

scas< n, and could make three trips from April

to September, to Little Valley, New York.

When 13 years of age he went to Illinois to

purchase 200 head of cattle, riding on horse-

back and carrying $7,000 in his clothes. He
drove them back to Columbia County, New
York, going down the very street in Youngs-
town on which he now lives, safely reaching

: Hudson. New York, his destination, after be-

ing on the road 87".. days. He continued to
1

follow the business of a drover for nine years,

during the summers, up to the age of to as

above noted, when he settled down on the

farm, but still continued to deal in stock, in

which he remains largely interested. He owns
five farms, one of 05 acres in Youngstown
township, which he is platting into town lots;

i one of 340 acres j n Boardman township which
is a combination of three farms; one of 280
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acres in Clay County. Kentucky, au<l "tie of

200 acres in Portage County, Ohio.

At the outbreak of the Civil War, Mr.

Shiekls was one of the first to enlist in the

first company raised at Youngstowu, hut he
was rejected on ace unit <>i hi> previously hav-

ing accidentally broken lwth arms. Although

a tine horseman and accustomed to the saddle

from childhood, Mr. Shields has had a numlier

of serious accidents at different times while

trying to manage vicious animals. Both amis,

one leg, collar bones, and five ribs have been

the sufferers on various occasions, lint he is

still more robust than the average of men. his

early out-door life having Wen very henc-

ficial in building up a fine constitution.

On September ir>. 1863. Mr. Shields was
married to 1 .< .is M. Starr, who is a daughter
of Russell 1

;
. Starr, an old resident 01 Board-

man township Mr. and Mrs. Shields have had
fori children, namely: Maud M., who married

M. Shivcly. an attorney residing at Akron;
Budd K.. who died in 1X85. aged 22 years;

Mate, a beautiful little girl of eight years,

who was accidentally drowned in Mill Creek,

July 9. 1873; and All.ra C who manages
Ins father's farm in Boardma 11 township. The
last mentioned was married Hirst) to a Miss

Kelly, who at death left one daughter. Marian
C. and he married < second | a Mrs. Wooley.
and thev have two children. Howard W. and
N, Hie

In loX.t,, Mr. Shields removed from the

farm to Youngstowu and resided lor a time
on tilenwo.ti! street. In iSSj he emlwrked in

a meat business at No. i; I 'helps street, w hich

he conducted there until 1SS5. when he moved
to the Andrew- bloek. which was nunc,! by

an explosion of gas. January 7, iNSt.. i [ e t Hen
established himself at No. 120, Mast Federal

street, where he remained until Jauuarv 1,

I Si when he closed out this Imsiuess and
returned to farming and shipping cattle, but

retained his residence at Ko. 1040 Mahoning
avenue, Youngstowu.

For many years Mr. Shields lias liccn a
prominent factor in { icratic ]<• 'hi n.'s. lie

has been a member of die Democratic cotnitv

cotnniiltee and ki- served as chairman and.

has lieen active in dim-ting the p'lfly's p. Ni-

cies on many occasions. In jfv.N he w;>s elec-

ted sheriff of Mahoning Count v and served

until I'kxj, with the greatest efficiency. His

election was remarkable, as Mahoning County

has a normal majority on the Republican side.

As a citizen he is well and widely known all

through Mahoning County and as a cattleman

all over this section of Ohio. A portrait of this

enterprising citizen httinglv completes this

sketch.

OKt.K M. BASHAW', formerly one

YfQ 1 ment citizens and highly

H : .11 of ( ioshen township,
irnmja .„ I'errv County. Ohio,

Octolter jS, iXj.K, and died in Goshen
township, February U. iS<)4. He was a son

of Raleigh and Hannah (Wirt) Bashaw.
The parents of Mr. Bashaw were natives

of (ie. .(get own, !). C. For hiiic tune after

marriage they resided in Ctilpeper County. Vir-

ginia, removing from there to Ferry County,
Ohio, and some vears later to Delaware Coun-
ty, where the father died. Rev. Raleigh

Bashaw, the grandfather of the late George
M-. once was a note<l preacher in the Metho-
dist Episcopal ( hutch. South.

George M. Bashaw was reared in Berry

ami Licking counties. It was from the latter

that he enlisted for service in the Civil War,
entering Company I, Second Ohio Heavy Ar-
tillery . which operated mainlv in Tennessee.

Mr. Bashaw was honorably discharged irom
the service, on account of disability, after be-

ing out almost one year. He then returned t >

Licking County, but subsequently removed
with his parents for a short time to Delaware
County. He had enjoyed common school ad-

vantages and taught for some terms in Lick-

ing. Delaware and Columbiana counties, and
came to Mahoning County from Fast Roches-

ter in tS-_\ lie settled in section -><). Goshen
township, and continued to teach school for a

time, but later devoted himself to agricultural

pursuits, arid to pert", .rming the duties of the

various township offices to which he was frc-

ijtte.'itlv elected,

On fu!v 14. 1K70. Mr. IVidiaw was mar-

ried to Cat hemic F. Hole, who was Ix.rn in
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Carroll County, Ohio, and is a daughter of

Lemuel and Unity (Stanley) Hole, the former

of whom was U>in in Carroll and the latter in

Columbiana County. On both sides, the an-

cestors of Mrs. Bashaw came from Virginia.

To the above marriage four sons were born,

namely: Lemuel R., residing at Salem; Otto-

well W.. residing in Goshen township; J.

H chert, residing at Salem, and Clyde L., re-

maining with his mother on the home farm, a

tract of more than 50 acres. Mrs. Bashaw
was formerly a successful teacher in the public

schools in Stark County, having been care-

fully educated at the Damascus Academy and
Mount Union College. She is a member of

the Society of Friends.

In the death of George M. Bashaw. Goshen
township lost one of her best citizens. Ik-

was public spirited to a large degree and was
a stanch friend of the public schools. His po-

litical affiliation was with the Republican party

and for several years he served as a trustee of

the township and on other occasions as clerk.

He was a man of hopeful, helpful presence,

one who was loyal to his friends and one

whose charity was extended to those in need.

OXRAD F. BREXXER, vice-presi-

dent and treasurer of the Equity

Savings & Loan Association, of

Youngstow n. Ohio, has 1>een a prom-
inent business man here for more

than a quarter of a century and has been a

resident of Youngstown for forty years. He
was born May _>j(, 1858. in Columbiana
County. Ohio, and is a son of Conrad Mich-
ael and Catherine I Siegel I Brenner.

Conrad Michael Brenner was lx>rn in Bad-

en. Germany, in 1SJ4 and came to America
in 1851, shortly afterward locating in Co-

lumbiana County. Ohio, lie was ;ui educated

man and followed the po >tY>sii «n of sch' "1

teacher in various parts of Ohio, and also in-

vented and mauuiaeturcd the first barometers

used in this section of the country. In 1855
lie married Catherine Siegel. who was bom
in Wurictnherg. Germany. In 1872 he came

to Youngstown, where he died in 1875. One
of the early Abolitionists in this section, he
was a supporter of John Brown and took a

prominent part in conducting the Under-
ground railway, having headquarters at Salem,

Ohio, and personally aided many fugitive

slaves to freedom. When the Civil War was
precipitated he was anxious to take up arms
in the hope of helping to settle the slavery

question, but was not accepted as a soldier, on

i
account of physical disability. He then oc-

cupied himself in recruiting soldiers, and
making Union speeches throughout the North.

He recruited several companies, one of which
was a company of colored trcxips, which he

took to the Governor of Ohio, who refused to

accept them. Thereupon Mr. Brenner shook
his fist in the Governor's face and told him
the time would come when the state would l>c

glad to accept the services of the colored sol-

diers. His words were prophetic, for indeed

the time soon came when was called upon
to recruit another company of colored sol-

diers whose services were gladly accepted. He
was a man of more than usual ability and
proved a true and loyal citizen of his adopted

country.

Conrad E. Brenner remained at home un-

til he was ten years of age and then started

out to take care of himself. He had an aunt

who was then living in Youngstown and the

barefooted Iwy walked the distance to her

home. He soon found employment with John
Manning, who conducted a greenhouse, and

J

remained with him for four years, during which

time he attended night-school and also took a

course in Hall's Commercial College. Fol-

lowing this. Mr. Brenner worked for three

years in a milk and cream depot and then w as

in the grocery business for a year.

In 1 88 1 Mr. Brenner entered into partner-

ship with Fred C. Weller in a mercantile ven-

ture at Brier Hill, which proved successful,

and which was continued until 1885. when
Mr. Weller retired. Mr. Brenner continued

the business alone for five years longer. In

1890 he disposed of it there and entered into

a real estate and insurance business. In n>oo

he organized the Equity Savings & Loan As-
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siH-iatiun, of which In- l>cc:inie t he- lit -t sec-

retary ami. after tlie first year. \ ice-president

ami treasurer. The little barefooted boy of

40 years since. i> one of the city's capitalists

anil tiiipirtant men.

Mr. Itrenner has always taken an active

part in polities an<! lias I urn identified with

public affairs in Mahoning County to a large

decree. He has licen cliairman of Ix.th the

city and county Democratic executive com-

mittees, ami in 1X00 he was tna<!e his party's

nominee for the office of county commissioner.

He was defeated by only <i'i \otes in a county

usually giving a Republican majority from

l.'oo to ji.kx». In lKo_\ he was elected audi

lor of Mahoning County by a majority of

1.00S votes and was further honored by a re-

election in iSo;. Mr. Hienner has always kept

local interests in view and in iooj he secured

the establishment of a post-office at P.ncr Hill,

four years later lacing appointed postmaster

there, by I 'resident Cleveland.

J 11 1S.S0, Mr. I {rentier was married to Re-
becca M. Bayer, daughter of ('apt. John Hav-

er, of Youngstovvu. He is a member of the

Lutheran Church.

Fraternally. Mr. Hrermer lickings in the

Odd Fellows, the Flks. the Knights of Pyth-

ias and the Tribe of Hen Hur.

|1LM.\N \VF \\ FR. whose farm of 75
acres (if fertile land, comprising the

old Weaver homestead, is fmelv |o-

ate ' in I '<•.) 1/1' tow -i :,).. •

"
1

t

Youngstovvu and Si'iitliern Radwav,
is one of the modern, progressive and suc-

cessful agriculturists of this part of Mahoning
County, and a representative of a family which

was founded here in lS •
j. Mr. Weaver vva-

bom on what is now known as lite David
Good farm, in Beaver township. Mahoning
County. Ohio. October j). iNss. and is a son

of Henry and Anna I Metier [ W eaver.

The Weaver iamdy in early davs t.',ii-

grated inun S« U/crland to I 'enn-v h ama.

Samuel Weaver, grandfather of Tilman. u:i-

bi rn in Berks County, Pennsy lvania. July 10.

17SN. and there married Annie Hainan,
whose- ancestors came from Holland. In 1SJ4
he came to Mahoning County ami .settled on

what has since been known as the Weaver
homestead. Here he died February 1S5J.

His wife died September II.

Their sum, Henry Weaver, was. liorn in

Perks County. Pennsylvania. June -'.(. iS.M.

P.y trade a shoemaker, he combined this oc-

cupation with fanning, spending his life on the

1 resent farm, where he dies) February ,\. i'JO°.

His wife. Anna, was born in Lancaster County,

Pennsylvania. July jX. iSnj. a daughter of

Jacob and Parltara 1 W inner 1 Metzler. Her
lamily had onie to Ohio before the Weavers,

locating south of North Lima. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Weaver had three children- -Memto.

Tilman and Lydia M. Lydia has never mar-

ried, but has remained in the old home and

keeps house for her brother. She is an ad-

mirable woman and is highly esteemed by all

through. ml the ncighliorhood.

Mr. Weaver has always devoted himself

to agricultural pursuits, directing- bis efforts

along modern lines. The laud was mainly

cleared Ivy his grandfather anil his sons, and

he has made nianv improvements. One of the

original buildings, the barn, was erected some

•So years ago, by Adam Wealand and its old

logs and timU-rs are still strong and in good

condition. Mr. Weaver has repaired it at var-

ious times and has added to its compass, but

the old foundations still remain. Modem con-

venience* have l>een introduced into the home
and. Mr. W eaver and sister keep in touch with

their friends thioiigh a telephone. The
i ouug-town & Southern Railway runs along

the east boundary of his farm ami a stopping

point has U-cn arranged, which is called Coal

Mines station. With such easily available con-

nect:. -ri- with other punts. Mr. and Miss

Weaver are able t" enjoy the advantages of-

fered by the cilv and still retain the rural

pleasures ,,j ) he- country.

Politically, Mr. Weaver is a Republican,

but has never consented to hold oftice. He is

«i director in the Gilt Iv'.gc Creamery at North
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Lima, and is vice-president of the company,
and is also a stockholder in the local telephone

company.

ONROE BEARD, general merch-

ant at New Buffalo, carrying a

well assorted line ><{ dry gods,
groceries, hardware, lioots, shoes,

and a few drugs, is one of the

leading citizens of Heaver township, and a

mcmU-r of a tine old Mahoning County fam-

ily. Mr. Heard was lorn on the old Beard
home |>laee. May 8, 1853. and is a sou of Ja-

cob and Sophia I Leitsey | Beard.

Jacob Heard, grandfather of Monroe, came
to America from Wittenlierg. Hcrmany, in

1817. settling first in Westmoreland County.
Pennsylvania. In the fail of 1818 he moved
with his family to Ohio, locating in Spring-

field township. Mahoning County, where he

purchased a tract of 40 acres of tiniberlaud.

to which he subsequently added ]<>o more.
In 1839 he sold his |H>s>f^sn ms in thai town-
ship and N night section 5. Heaver township,

which is still known as the Beard section,

al>oiii all of it being still owned by his descend-

ants. Thc Lutheran Church to which Mon-
roe he!..tigs, and of which he is a IiIkt.iI sup-

porter, stands on an acre of ibe Bean I sec-

tion which was donated h> it by Krankliu

Beard. When the time came for Jacob Beard
and wife to retire from business activity, they

removed to Canfield, where they passed the

remainder of their worthy lives. Their chil-

dren were: John. Jacob. Susanna. I
; rederika.

Henry. David. Lyha. ami Hannah.
Jacob Beard resided on his father's farm

untjl his death, at the age "f 43 years. His
portion of his father's large estate was 250
acres, and he Unit the Unise Hon itcupied
by G. S. Beard, lie married Sophia Leitsey

and ihey hid the following children: Cather-

ine, who married Henry Flickinger. an I. now
with her husband is deceased; Franklin V..

also deceased; George Sylvanus; Mary Ann,
who married Byron Hendricks, residing at

New Buffalo; Jefferson, who died aged -

1

\ears; Monroe and Cyrus F.

Cntil he was 17 years of age, Mr. Heard

attended school ami assisted on the home
farm. He then went to Allegheny, where he

worked for six months at the butcher's trade,

being- afterwards engaged for three yeirs in

a meat business at Voungstown. For the fol-

lowing two years he was associated with a

brother in the stock business, after which he

took a tnp through Woodson and Allen Coun-
ties, Kansas. He then returned to Ohio with

the intention, however, of going back, but ill-

ness preventing, he liecame again associated

in the stock and fanning business with his

brother, with whom he continued to be asso-

ciated for JJ years. Both owned much land

of their own and had no difficulty in renting

,
more, and during this long period thev oper-

i

ated largely. Mr. Beard owns a farm of 190
acres in Heaver township and one of (34 acres

east of I'aradise Church. With his brother lie

purchased acres in ("ireen township, and
when the fraternal partnership was dissolved,

the brother took this latter purchase as his

jmrtion and Monroe Beard selected his present

farm, coming here in the spring following

his second marriage. On this farm he carried

on general farming and dairying until N'o-

\ ember 19, 11/13, when he settled at New Buf-
falo, having purchased the store property in

the month <>f June previous.

On September u, 1883. Mr. Beard was
mam. d 1 tit *t 1

•• \iire Starr. wb> d , ,11

1 (ireen township. November 23. 1885, she bad
a son Ai. who died three months previous to

her death. Mr. Beard was married (second)

December 9. 1880. to Ella R. Heint/eiman,
who was Uirn in Canlieid township, Mahoning
County, Ohio, and who is a daughter of

< ieorge and Hannah < kaerclter 1 Hemti-elniau.

They have had four children, namely; (Hive

M., b tii No 1,ember 19. 1887, who is engaged in

teaching in Boardman township; Clement ).,

Kirn N vciuIkt 24, 1888, who died Septemlier

1889: Hazel M.. bom August jS, 1**1, who
> a student at Dana College, at Warren; and
Bertha 11., b.rn March 4. 180-'.

Mr. Beard and family attend the services

of the Lutheran Church at New Buffalo. Po-
1

litically he supports Democratic nominees in
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National campaigns, but in local affairs he-

votes as his judgment dictates. He is a mem-
ber of the order of Patrons of Husbandry.

:\
r

. HOWARD MHARS, rector of

St. Columba's Catholic Church, at

Youngstown, Ohio, has been an

honored and esteemed resident of

this city for more than a quarter of

a century. Rev. Father Mears was Ijorn in

Ireland, July 18. 1844, a son of Patrick and

Hannah (Farley) Mears,

His parents, natives of Ireland, emigrated

to America in 1S53, settling in Toledo, Ohio,

where the father died in 1X62. The family

in all numlwred 12 children.

Rev. Hdward Mears was primarily edu-

cated in the parish schools of Toledo. In 1857

he entered St. Mary's College, at Cleveland,

and in 1850, he became a student at Xotre

Dame, South Bend, Indiana, where he was

graduated in the class of 1862. and in that

year entered the Seminary at Cleveland, to

pursue his theological studies. Father Mears

was ordained in March, 1809, by the Right

Reverend Bishop Rappe, following which he

liecame the Bishop's assistant at the Cathedral,

where he served until 1872. He was then

placed in charge of the church at Bellevue. in

Huron County. Ohio, and also attended to the

needs of the people at Clyde. In 1874 he was

transferred to Crestline and later was sent to

St. Augustine's Church at Cleveland. Two
years after he became secretary to the bishop,

retaining that position until July. 1877, when
he was placed in charge of his present parish.

The new St. C >lumki's C hurch, which

stands on the corner of Wood and F.hn streets,

Youngstown. is one of the most imposing and

beautiful structures in 1 1 1 i ^ city. Its eongrega

tion is made up of ab>ut <**> families, many
of these being the most intelligent, cultured',

and wealthy in the city. The school attached

tn St. Citlumba has <joo pupils and the teach-

ers are 1 4 sisters of the Ursuline order. Rev-

erend Father Mears has two assistants. Father

A. A. Crehan and Father James Higgin-

l>otham.

While bather Mears has devoted himself

with Catholic zeal to the lx-st interests of his

own people, in his long residence here he has

taken a leading part in public movements when
the issue meant the advancement and pros-

perity of the people at large.

XDRFAV KXFSAL, one of Spring-

field's old and honored citizen's re-

siding on his valuable farm of 136
acres, which he purchased as far

back as 1855, was born May 0. 1828.

in Wurtcml>erg. Germany, and is a son of An-
drew anil Catherine 1 Schwartz I Knesal.

The parents of Mr. Knesal left their na-

tive land in 1832, taking passage on a sailing

vessel for America. For 81 days the vessel

struggled with the rough waters of the At-
lantic, but finally landed the weary voyagers

at the p>rt of 'Philadelphia. The captain of

the ship had died after leaving the German port

and his successor lost his t tearing*, and it w as

only by great good fortune that the colonists

ever reached the United States. The first

winter after their arrival, was spent by the

Knesal family at Urey. Pennsylvania, from
which ]k lint they started, in the spring of

1833. for Springfield township, stopping first

at New Springfield. The father had but little

capital and was not prepared to purchase

lain I. but rented the farm now ow ned by A.
Haller. on which he died in 1838. his wife hav-

ing passed away in the previous fall. They
had brought four children with them to

Springfield township and one was horn after

settling here.

Andrew Knesal still recalls the long wagon
ourncv trom Urey, Pennsylvania, to Spring-

field township, lie was only abutt five years

old but the various unusual experiences made
a lasting impression on his childish mind. He
remembers w earily tramping behind the w r;

goii, over the rough fond-, through the wild

country, and dnubtlcs- was well pleased when
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the journey came to an end. The .surrounding
country was but partially cleared and he re-

members seeing a huge Ixrar cross the farm,
during liis father's hfe-timc. the latter pur-
suing iml ,,,,t succeeding in killing it. The
death of both in t her and mother within five

year* after settling in Springfield township,

broke up the family and each member was
obliged to look more or les-. after his own in-

terests. Andrew secured work in a distillery

which was operated just over the Pennsyl-
vania line, where he remained for two and
one-half years, and he is justly proud of the

fact that he never learned to drink liquor, al-

though coming int.) daily contact with it. As
soon as he was able he left the distillery and
learned the trade of shoemaker, at Peters-

burg. Eor 17 years he worked at this trade,

a part of the time at Pittsburg, where he was
considered an cx|>ert maker of fine shoes,

which he made a specially. That was In-fore

the days of shoe factories.

In August. 1X55. Mr. Knesa! purchased
his present farm of 136 acres, which was not

improved. Two years later he built the resi-

dence which he stil! occupies, one of the snl>-

stantial old buildings, fashioned of seasoned
timl>cr winch withstand the stress of w ind and
storm f..-r many years. It is a comfortable,

attractive oli| home, no change ever having
been made 111 its original plan except as to the

windows and veranda. The laud had all been
cleared when he took possession and he soon

had it under a line state of cultivation. It was
tormerlv the property of Judge James Wal-
l.u<

On Octolvei o, 1S56, Andrew Kncsal was
married to Sarah E. Moore, who was lxirn

near Enon Valley, 1 -aw ret ice ('•unity. Penn-
sylvania. al»m! tliree miles from Petersburg.
Mrs. Knesal's parents were David and Jane
(Smith) Moore. In-longing to old families of
that region. I let paternal grandparents were
Andrew and Margaret iP.ank-) Moore, and
her maternal grandparents were Thomas anil

Mary Smith. The Smith- came orighnlly
from lteland and settled first in Westmore-
land (. oiinty. Pennsylvania, remov ing sub-e

quentlv to Lawrenee ("ounty. < it andl'ather

Smith had an exciting adventure with a bear

in his young days which cost him the loss

of a toe. The brute attacked him in a small

clearing and to cscaj>c it he climbed a sapling

but was not able to draw his feet high enough
to keep them out of the way of the animal,
who chewed oft' the toe before assistance ar-

rived.

To Andrew Knesnl and wife were born
1 1 children, namely : Mary Jennie, residing
in Springfield township, who married J. \V.

Kobmson, and has five children, Emma, An-
drew. James Tyreli Men ire and Helen Dunlap;
Stanley, who died aged 26 years; James A.,

residing at Petersburg engaged in farming,
who married Marcia Koch, and has two chil-

dren, Emcluie and Edith l.eora; Icephena,
who died at the age of seven years; Emma
l.eora, who died aged lour years; Charles
Edward, who died aged one week; All>crta

Viola, who died at the age of three months;
I -"rank Edwin, who died aged two years; Willis

Ilerliert, who died aged seven years; and John
and George Evelyn, who are mcml>crs of the

prominent hardware firm of Knesal lirothcrs,

at Petersburg.

On Oclolier q, 1906, the surviving chil-

dren and many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Knesal
gathered at their hospitable home to assist them
in celebrating the anniversary of their Golden
Wedding, h was a most enjoyable occasion

which will long lie remcmliered by all who
were permitted to Ik- present.

|S*EV JOHX KI.CTE. pastor of St.

I M< tholu- Church at Youngs-

"I B r1 lov*». has been in charge here since

fell \11gnst 11. 1SS3. a term of nearly

24 years, bather Klute was lxirn

OctoU-r 1-. iSjj. in Westphalia. Germany,
and he is a son of Henry and Gertrude Klute.

IK- is the only one of ins parents' family of
seven children to reside in America

bather Klute completed his eolle^iate

course at Cologne before coining to \injrica.

He reached Cleveland. Ohio, in bine. 1S70,

and entered St. Mary's Seminary, where for
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four years lie pursued the studies which fitted

him for the priesthood, being ordained Au-
gust 8. 1874, by Bishop R. Gilmore. For the

following six years his duties were confined

to various missions in Paulding. Defiance, Ot-

tawa ami Sandusky counties. In May, 1880,

he was placed in charge of the churches at Hub-

bard and Vienna, Trumbull County, where

he continued in parochial work until August

11, 1883, when he was transferred to Youngs-

town.

Since Father Klute took charge of St.

Joseph's parish, many remarkable changes

have come about. The beautiful church on the

corner of Wick and Raven avenues has been

built, a fine school edifice has been constructed,

and in material as well as in spiritual matters

St. Joseph's has kept pace with churches of

the same size in other cities, and is a credit to

pastor, people and town. The parish is made
up of 240 families. In June. 1900, Father

Klute l)ought Dr. Mathew's residence for a

parsonage. His former parsonage on Wick
avenue was given to the Sisters of Notre

Dame, who in September, 10x33, to.k charge

of St. Joseph's Parochial School, which now
has 280 pupils.

Personally Father Klute is known to almost

every resilient of Youngstown, a large num-

ber of whom belong to his congregation. He
is held in the highest esteem by Catholics and

Protestants alike. A portrait of Father Klute

is published in connection with this sketch.

I.SoN" P. BOYLF, whose carefully

cultivated and well improved farm of

too acres is situated one and one-

<_ii;irter miles west of Poland, in

Hoardman township, is a prosperous

farmer of this section and a man who owes

his success to his own efforts. He was lx»rn in

the province of Monster . Ireland. Novemltcr

10. 1846. and is a son of Roheri and Kather-

ine ( 1 Jerry ) Boyle.

The parents of Mr. I'.;»yle spent their lives

in Ireland, where the father was a small fann-

er. They had five children, namely: Lena.

who came to America, but afterwards returned

to her native land where she now resides;

Rol>ert. who is engaged in farming the old

home place in Ireland: F.lson P., whose name
heads this sketch, and Margaret and Cather-

ine, both of whom remained in the old country.

Elson P. Boyle was about 18 years of age

when he decided to leave home and try his

fortunes across the Atlantic, in America.

Those w1k> know the Irish character well,

need not be told that it was a wrench to leave

behind the old parents and brother and sisters.

The youth landed in the city of New York
with little capital in money, but he was ro-

|

bust ami industrious and felt sure that it op-

1 porlunity was given him he could prove his

usefulness to any farmer. For a number of

years he remained in (he state of New York,

working on many farms, but after his mar-

riage, desiring to acquire land for himself, he

turned his attention to the west. For a short

time he was employed on a farm near Cleve-

land, Ohio, from which he came to Mahoning
County. Assisted by his frugal wife he suc-

ceeded in saving enough to purchase enough

to purchase a small farm of J5 acres, in Can-

field township, and in a short time, purchased

another parcel of laud, both of which he sul>-

sef|uently sold to advantage. During a resi-

dence of six years in Cautield village, he made
many friends. He later invested in land in

Boardman township, which he sold, and in

1806 he bought his present farm of 100 acres

front the Heasley heirs. This is a good prop-

erty and when he came into ]>ossession was

improved with house and barn. He takes a

great ileal of interest and successfully carries

on general farming, and with the assistance

of lii s capable w ife, operates a first-class dairy.

The milk of 1 1 cows is all disposed of at

Youngstown.
While living in the State ot New York.

Mr. Boyle was married to Mary Flarity. a

native of Ireland, and daughter of Thomas
and Margaret { Dolen) Flarity. The father

of Mrs. Ilovle was a small farmer in Ireland,

where he died when she was a child. Later

site accompanied her mother to America, the

latter d>ing in New York, in 1901, aged 75
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years. There were seven children in the Flarity

family, as follows: Edward; Margaret, who
married Thomas Galliger; John; Catherine,

deceased, who married John Hung) >u ; Xora,
who died young; Mary ; and Delia, who mar-
ried John Cohen.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle have had rive children,

namely : Lena who married John Kane, the

well known detective of Youtigstown, and has

six children— William. Mary. Margaret, John.

Madeline and Helen; Edward, who is en-

gaged in railroad work; Margaret, who died

young; Man Florence, who died on Christ-

mas Day. HJ05. aged j_> years; and Ethel, who
graduated from the Boardinan High School,

in 10,05. Mr. and Mrs. Boyle and family be-

long to St. Cohimha's Catholic Church at

Youngsioun. i| c |u, s ncvcr taken any active

interest in polities and votes independently.

He is a line type of [lie self made man. one
who has made his own way in the world and
has won what he owns by hard and honest

mi;

DISOX J. POWERS, a promt-

licnt farmer and stock-raiser of

Austiniown township, residing on

his father's estate, four miles

southwest of Youngstow 11, is a

large shipjwr and Inner of cattle and is en-

gaged aK.. in a w holesale butchering business,

Mr. Powers was horn on his father's farm in

Vienna township. Trumbull County. Ohio.

December jo. 1K07. and is a son of Wilson
I .ithenne . <Vw:.rt

I
Powers.

Abraham Powers, the great-grandfather
of Madison

J., was the founder of the family
in Ohio, He was of Scotah-Irisll extraction.

At a very early day he settled 111 the deep
w. ods that then covered the sMc of Youngs-
town, where he cleared tip a farm and spent
the remainder of his life. His children were:
Isaac. Abraham. Madison. Milton, Xanev and
-Mary.

Madison Powers, grandfather of Madison

J- was bom on the farm his lather had w rest-

ed from the forest, which lie assisted to de-
35

velop. With his brother Milton he became a

st- ck dealer, and on many occasions they

drove their cattle over the mountains and sold

them in eastern markets. 1-ater he moved to

Trumbull County, where he acquired so much
property that at the time of his death, when
aged IS5 years, he was the largest land-owner
in that county. He married Elizalwth Wilson
and they had four children, namely ; Wash-
ington, deceased; Wilson, father of Madison

J. . Allien, residing at Warren. Ohio; and
Mary Jane, deceased, who was the wife of

John Hulls.

\\ ilsoti Powers, father oi Madison ).. was
horn in Hubbard township. Trumbull County.
Ohio, in 1844, and now lives retired, on his

wife's farm, in Fowler township, Trumbull
County. Like his father he became a success-

ful dealer in live stock and in his early niau-

j

hood often drove his herds over the mountains
1 to sell. After the death of his father, he pur

chased the old home place of 417 acres, which
he su!>seuuently sold to M. C. Wick. Later

he bmght the farm of 175 acres, in Austin-

town township, on which his sons now reside,

its former owner having Itcen Jefferson Mo-
hcrman. He also purchased J50 acres of land

in Enoti Valley. Wilson Powers married Cath-

erine Stewart, a daughter of Armstrong and
Is.iU-I Stewart, who were pioneer settlers of

Vienna and Liberty townships. Trumbull
County. Seven children were born to Wilson
Powers and wife; Madison

J., wlv-e name be-

gins this sketch; Emma, who married W.
Slioaff; Floyd, who resides on a part of his

brother Madison's farm; ami Clinton, Etta.

\\ alter and Mary, all of whom are deceased.

Madison J. Powers was educated in the

district schools, and was thoroughly trained

by Ins lather :u the stock business. jj<- was 17
years old when the family moved to Knou
Valley, ami he resided there until after bis

marriage. He then took charge of his m-.m d

father's farm r»| 1000 acres. m Trumbull
County, remaining there until the tragic death
ol tlie latter, which resulted from an attack

made on him by a vicious member of . ne of

the herds. Mr. Powers still continued to raise

stork on tins p" ... c for s. ,;,,<- h\v more years.
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coming to his present farm after it was pur-

chased by his father. He buys his cattle in

Chicago, and ships a car load about every

three weeks, doing a large amount of busi-

ness.

On February j8, 1887, Mr. Powers was

married to Emma E. Swisher, who was

born August 27. 1868, in Lawrence County,

Pennsylvania. Mrs. Powers is a daughter of

Philip and Martha (Sampson) Swisher,

whose children were as follows : Herbert, de-

ceased
; John and Ira, of whom there is 110

special mention; Bird, who married William

Patterson; Harriet, who married Frank Bush;

Mary, who married Wiley Kennedy; I-aura,

who married Ralph White; Frederck, de-

ceased, and Emma, who is the eldest.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers have nine children,

namely: John, deceased: Anna. Grace, Pearl,

Jean. Walter. Mary; Mabel, deceased; and

Clara.

Mr. Powers is one of the representative

Democrats of this section and has served in

various local offices, for three years being

trustee of Hubbard township, Trumbull Coun-
ty, and also assessor. He is a member of

Ix>dge Xo. 112. Knights of Pythias, at Coal-

berg, and of the Eagles, at Youngstown.

OTPpfinYARD MILLER, who owns a valu-

JT K^B ;,'
;j ] e farm in Springfield township, de-

a§$! v "tes about 135 acres to general

LBttemSfl 1.•inning, under the l>est conditions,

having a well cultivated and finely

improved property. Mr. Miller was born

February 22. 1857. in Poland township. Ha-
boning County, Ohio, and is a son of James

D. and Susan (Kriner) Miller.

James D. Miller, lather of Edward, was
born at Downingtown, Chester County. Penn-

sylvania. August J4. 1

8

jo. and died Octoter

J. 1890, aged 70 years, one month and eight

days. He had reached bis majority when he

accompanied his father, fames Miller, to Po-

land towndiip, where the latter purchased the

100-acre farm now owned by Cyrus Detcheon,

who bought it when Mr. Miller was ready to

move to Youngstown, where he died. After

coming to America, James Miller located at

Philadelphia and for a time drove a four-horse

stage over the route between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. James Miller had the following

children: Alexander, who died in Youngs-
town; Mrs. Margaret McGce, who also died

in Youngstown ; Mrs. Mary Holton, w ho died

in Miles ; Mrs. Jane Knott, the only survivor,

who resides at Rock Island, Illinois; and
James D.

James I). Miller had but few educational

opportunities in his youth, but through reading

and observation, be became a well informed
man. having a specially good knowlege of

history. He lived in different sections, on var-

ious farms. leading an agricultural life. After
serving in the 100-day service in the Civil

War, as a member of Company D, 1 55th Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, he returned to his farm
in Poland township, where he remained until

1867, removing then to Lowellville, where he

lived until 1870. Thence be moved to Hills-

ville. Pennsylvania, afterwards to a farm near
Ixtwellville, and thence to a farm near Mt.

Jackson, Pennsylvania. In 1890 be moved to

a farm near New Springfield on which
he lived until his death. He was twice

married, t first) to Elizabeth McGowan,
by whom he had three children, name-
ly : Alexander, who died at the age of three

years; Jennie, deceased, who married Horace
Brown; and Elizabeth, who married Partia-

lis Reed, residing two miles south of Lowell-

villc. Mr. Miller married (second) Susan
Kriner. who was born October 14. 1827. and
who died April 2. 1803, aged 65 years, five

months and 19 days. The children of this

marriage were: Clara, deceased, who resided

at Fayette. Ohio; Charles G., an instnictor in

the High School, at Archibald, Ohio, and
owner 01 a fine farm and home in Fulton

Couty, Ohio; Edward, whose name begins this

sketch: Sophia, who married Cyrus Martin,

residing at I lilts viltc. Pennsylvania: Freder-

ick, who died aged three years; George W..
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residing at Penn Station, Pennsylvania ; and
Fannie, who married J. S. White, residing

in Columbiana.
Edward Miller was about ten years of age

when his parents moved from Poland town-

ship; where he had already made a good rec-

ord at school. Later he attended the Normal
School at Worthington. He remained at home
until he was 31 years of age, assisting his fa-

ther in the management anil operation of the

farm. Trior to purchasing land of his own,
he reined i»r three years near Lowellville and
one year near Mt. Jackson, and then bought
80 acres in Springfield township. To this he

added a piece of over eight acres and subse-

quently 47 acres more. In l8*>6. before com-
ing to his present farm, lie removed to New
Sptmgtield. and later s|tcnt three nvmths in

Florida, settling on his present place in the

following year. He made many improvements
in what was previously a good property, with

a comfortable residence and a barn 32 by 5O
feet in dimensions. The latter he enlarged,

making the dimensions 86 by 70 iect, and it

is now unt of the handsomest and most sub-

stantial structures of its kind in Springfield

township.

On OctoU-r 18, 1888. Mr. Miller was mar-
ried to Permilla Jane Martin, who was born

near Middlesex, Mercer County. Pennsyl-

vania, February _•;, 1851). Her parents.

Thomas and Klizaheth ( Robinson ) Martin,

moved to Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, in

i8f>i. and 1x >t ]i died near IliUsville. on a farm
now owned by their son. Hugh Martin, the

grandfather of Mrs. Miller, came from Ire-

laud, settling at Mauch Chunk. Pennsylvania,

liom which point be nwed to North Beaver

township, near Mount Jackson. alxmt i8jo.

1 he maternal grandparents of Mrs Miller

were James and Jennie 1 disk I
Robinson,

who were married in 1N0S and settled on a

farm near Mount Jackson. Lawrence County.

Pennsylvania, where they died. The parents

of Mrs. Miller had six children, she being the

youngest. The others were: John S.. residing

at New Castle, Pennsylvania: lames R., resid-

ing at New Castle; Marv S.. deceased, who
married John W. dailev: Cyrus I... residing

011 the old homestead at IliUsville: Anna F...

deceased, who was the wife of William T.

Gilmore.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller take an inter-

est in old and historic objects, particularly

when connected with their own family history.

They possess several valuable relics which

would be gladly accepted by any museum.
One of these is a sugar Ixiwl, of old design,

which was a part of grandmother Robinson's

wedding outfit, and the granddaughter values

it very highly. Another relic in the family is

an old dish, shaped in the form of a duck,

which is of an age difficult to compute. It was
purchased of some Swedish emigrants on the

docks at that far-away date when the great

city of Philadelphia had but three houses 011

her water front. Another very interesting ob-

ject in the Miller home is a mounted snow-
white owl. measuring 63 inches from tip to

tip of wings which was captured by Mr. Mil-

ler abnit a year ago. This magnificent <\>ec-

imen, now almost extinct in this section, Mr.

Miller has preserved under glass, and it is a

beautiful and very interesting ornament.

In politics, Mr. Miller is a Democrat. Both

he and his wife are valued members of the

Baptist Church at IliUsville. Pennsylvania.

R. THOMAS SONS, proprietors of

an immense wholesale flour and dairy

products business, occupy spacious

i|iianers on the corner of Holmes and

Commerce streets. Youngstown. The
linn is made up of the two sons of the late J.

R. Thomas, B. Frank and Arnold D.
B. Frank Thomas was Ixvrn in Portage

County, Ohio, and was educated in the com-
mon schools, and at Mount Union College,

where he took a commercial course. After

three years spent in teaching he went into

his father's business, in 1S87. The business

had Ik-cii established by the elder Thomas in

1 No;, in Paris township. Portage County, and
was confined exclusively to cheese. On June

I '3> I SS— . the founder moved his business to

Youngstown. at the same time enlarging his

facilities and including other commodities,

mainly flour. The business was carefully man-
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aged by Mr. J. K. Thomas, and lias been as

carefully conducted by the two sons, ami

stands now at the head of its line in Youngs-

town. Until the death of J. R. Thomas, in

j8oi. it was conducted under his name, but

was then changed to J. R. Thomas Sons

which style is still continued.

B. Frank Thomas is a member of the

Board of Health of Youngstown, although he

takes no active interest in politics. He is also

a member of the Chamber of Commerce and

of the Credit Men's Association. His frater-

nal relations arc with the Free Masons.

Arnold 13. Thomas, the other member of

the wholesale firm of J. R. Thomas Sous, was

born also in Portage County, and was gradu-

ated from Mount Union College in 1801. im-

mediately afterward entering the firm. He has

done more in the organization of the Youngs-

town Chamber of Commerce than any other

citizen, is a member of its insurance commit-

tee, and formerly served as president of the

Credit Men's Association. He is treasurer of

the Good Roads Association and lie is also a

member of the Masonic fraternity. Both mciu-

l>ers of the firm of J. R. Thomas Sons are en-

terprising, progressive men. public spirited to

a large degree and most excellent citizens.

of Geauga County, Ohio; and Margaret, who
married William Sahli and resides in

Pennsylvania.

John A. Shank was reared in Beaver town-
ship on his father's farm and attended

the township schools. He now owns
and operates a small farm at East Lewistown.
He was united in marriage to Diana Cum-
mings, who was a daughter of Noah and
Sarah (Holdreed) Cummings. and a native

of Beaver township. Mrs. Shank is now de-

ceased. Her parents resided at Fast lewis-
town. Two children. Fdna and Fssler. both

residing at home, were l>orn ..f this marriage.

Politically Mr. Shank is a Republican and
has served his tow nship as su|>ervisor and con-

stable. He is a tnciiilier of the Reformed
Church.

)i IN A. SHANK, a well known resi-

mM I dc.it of Beaver township. Mahoning

H I
( M1 ""> . Ohio, was birn February 24.

iSio, in this township and is a son of

John and Maria (Barb) Shank.

Johti Shank. also a native of Beaver town-

ship, was a son of John Shank, who came
from Kockingham County. Virginia, at an

early jieriod and settled on a farm of 50 acres

in sccti. n K>. Beaver township, residing there

until his death. John Shank, father of John A.

resided on that farm all his life. He married

Maria Barb, a daughter of Abraham Barb, a

resident of Trumbull County. He died over

forty years ago at the age of 37 years, His

widow still resides ;it Fast Lewistown. They
reared a family of three children—John A.,

the subject of this sketch: William, a resident

tow ns

H. KALF. president of the Hoard
of County Commissioners, of Ma-
honing County, Ohio, resides on
his tine farm of 1 1 1 acres in the

vicinity of Berlin Center. Berlin

Mr. Kale was born in 1800. in

Berlin township. Mahoning County. Ohio, and
is a son of Andrew Kale.

The father of Mr. Kale was born in 1839.
in Springfield township. Manning County,
and is a son of Andrew Kale, w ho was one of

the earliest settlers in this county and his fa-

ther. Martin Kale, was one of the pioneers ol

Berlin township. Andrew Kale, father of \V.

H. Kale, entered the army during the Civil

War. in answer t<> the last call of President
Lincoln, becoming a member of Company G,

155th Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

ami remained in the service until the close of

the war. Although he returned alive, l.e is

still suffering front the effects of his exposure.

W. H. Kale was reared <>n his father's

iarm in Berlin township, and was educated
in the district schools. After his marriage
he purchased a small farm of _><) acres to

which he subsequently added until n<n\ he

owns 111 acres of the best land in Mahoning
County. It is well improved and here Mr.
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Kale has carried on general farming ami

stock-raising' and ha* been also an extensive

dealer, manufacturer and shipper of lumltcr.

He has always taken an active interest in po-

litical matters am! is identified with the Repub-
lican party. fie has served on different

occasions as a member of the county

central committee and other otganiza

tions. In the fall of kjoj he was elec-

ted a member of the board of county commis-
sioners and was re-elected in the fall of IQ05.

with a handsome majority of 3466 votes, this

U-ing _._< rf'> ntore than at his lirst election. In

many capacities he has served Hcrlin township

for four years was constable, for six years a

member of the school board and for six years

trustee. I'or a like period lie has served as a

delegate to state conventions of his party, and
is an indefatigable worker for it

I'or the past 2$ years Mr. Kale has been

a member of Canlield Lodge. No. 155. of the

order of Odd Fellows, this lodge Ixmig the

second in financial standing in the state, and
be is past chancellor in the order of Knights
of Pythias, anil belongs also to a number of

purely social organizations.

In 1X.X0, Mr, Kale was married to Ella

llann.m. who is a daughter of David Ilarinan.

a prosperous farmer of Berlin township, who
was born mi the banks of the Mahoning river,

in 1N41. and is a s,,n ,,1" ,,ne of the earliest

settlers of the County. Mr. and Mrs. Kale
have one child. Addie M.

Ull-.S V hi I.SOW In the varied in-

dustries which have served to make
Youugstown the great business center

of this part of the state, no one man
hail more to do with their firm found

ui!,' than had the late James NeiUoii. He was
born in December. 1S4J. at <;iasg.,»v. Scot-

land.

The mother of James Neilson died when
he was an infant and this jiossibly weakened
home ties ami he grew to voting manhood
cherishing the desire to vine to America.
When _>4 vears old he joined his uncle in the

vicinity of Columbus. Ohio, and his subse-

quent life was passed in this state, to which

he became as closely allied as if he had been

native Ixrn. The first position held by him in

the state of his adoption was that of l>ook-

keepcr at the Powers coal nunc Later he

I

secured a position in one of the furnaces o|>er-

ated 111 connect ii in with the coal mines and in

iXfrfi, he entered the empiov of Andrews
Bo 'fliers, remaining with them as l>ookkce]>cr

and manager of the blast furnace at Masehon,
for sonic ten years. His faithful services were
recognized 111 18H0 when he was taken in as

a member of this ini|>ortant tirtn. Seven years

later, upon the incorporation ( >f the Andrews
[in thers C ompany, he was elected vice-presi-

dent and general manager of their mines and
gnat iron plant, a position he continued to

till until his death in 1X0.3.

Mr. N'eilson from the beginning of his

career had displayed those rare business qual-

ities which could not tail to inspire confidence

and possessed the foresight which made his

1 opinions and plans nf the greatest value. In

iK8ij he organized the Youugstown I 'ridge

Company and became its president; he was al-

so president of the Mahoning Ore Company,
which o]nT.itcd mines in Minnesota; he was a

stockholder and director in the Youugstown
Car Manufacturing Company: a stockholder

in the Morris Hardware Company, the (I. M.
McKelvty Coinpam. the Dollar Savings &
Trust Company, the Commercial National

Bank and the Ohio Stce! Company.
In iSiyj. when the Mahoning Ore Cotn-

pam was organized, it was the expressed
wish of the late II. O Bunnell that its vast

interests should be entrusted lo the capable
bauds of Mr. Neits.ai. Probably the faithful

performance of this wish, considered almost
sacred by Mr. NciLou, was the red cause of
lits death, as it was while vi-Hing the various
ore properties that he was prostrated bv an
attack of influenza from which he iuht really

rcc 1 cei 1 1 1. ami his death occused < -n M.iv jj.
iSj v >f ),eart lailure. His inss was deeply de-
pi. red not only at Youugstown. where as man
and citizen he was honored and esteemed,

but all over the country where the firm, sure
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control of his hand had been felt in so many
industries and whose upright character lent

value to them. A vital factor in Mr. Xeilson's

many enterprises was the employment of la-

bor, and that so little friction occurred among
the hundreds in his employ was mainly be-

cause of his attitude toward them. Although

a strict employer, expecting every man to per-

form his full duty, he was a just .>ne and
readily recognized' superior value or talent

and rewarded it. He was universally beloved

by those in his employ and no more sincere

expressions of sorrow were heard mi the oc-

casion of hi.-, death than from those who
worked in Ins mills ami mines and foundries.

It was no question with them of capital and

labor, simply one of man and man. and it was
so lxxaiise Mr. Xeiison had made it so.

Mr. Xeiison was married in iXt/i to F.liiia

E. (iibson. a daughter of I'. I), (iibsou, who
was an early pioneer of Mahoning County,

coming here with his parents at the age of

14 years. His wife became a resident of the

county at nine years of age. After their mar-

riage. Mr, and Mrs. (iibson settled near (iib-

son Springs, where they had a farm of about

jix) acres. Mrs. Xeiison by a former marriage

bad two children, namely: L. Lola, deceased,

and R. !).. who is a s|>ccialist in medical prac-

tice at Youngstown.
For many years Mr. Xeiison was a con-

sistent member ot the Presbyterian Church
and during his long enjoyment of its spirit-

ual assistance he was a read)' and willing con-

tributor tn its needs. He was charitable to

a large degree and was particularly interested

111 w. ck 1 i the \> Hing Men's i l:i i .:i;in W .-

ciatimi. His fraternal connections included ail

the higher branches of Masonry. Hillman
Lodge. Nil 4X1. F. \- A. M.. of winch he was
past master; Youngstown Chapter. No. gy,
St, John's Commandery. K. T., Xo. 20: Al-

coran Temple. A. A ( >. X M. S.. of Clcve-

latid. Ohio, and of Lake I 'Tie Consistory of

Scottish Kite Masons

Mr. Xeiison Left .1 large estate which is

capably managed by his heirs The beautiful

familv home is at XV ,,tN Wick avenue, that

delightful, spacious thoroughfare of Youngs-

town on which the city's finest mansions stand,

The publishers take pleasure in presenting

a portrait of Mr. Xeiison in connection with

this biographical outline.

HOHX S. MITCH F.LL, the manager of

Tw in Oaks ("arm. a valuable property

consisting of some 50 acres, .-ituatcd

in Youngstown township, is a promi-

nent and reliable citizen of ibis sec-

tion. He was born in Canada. April jj. 1X50.

a son of John and FlizaUnh < Forrest 1

Mitchell.

The parents of Mr. Mitchell were horn,

reared, educated and married in Scotland.

"Flie father carried on fanning lo some degree,

in his native land, where he remained until

alter his marriage and the birth of one child,

when he emigrated to Canada, locating in To-

ronto, Ontario, where John S. Mitchell was
lxirn. He afterwards moved to Seneca town-

ship. Haldemand County, where he lx.tight a

farm of ino acres.

John S. Mitchell spent his U.yhood in

Canada and attended the district schools near

his home. W hen he was alnuit 15 years of

age his parents came to the L'nitcd States,

settling in Hartford, Trumbull County. Ohio,

at the home of a relative, with whom they re-

mained until the follow ing spring. They then

:

rented a farm near Clarksvilie. Pennsylvania.

1 where they remained several veals, when they

)
removed to and settled on a farm near Cedar

l

Corners. Trumbull dainty. One winter was
spent there. Inn in the succeeding spring Mr.

Mitchell removed to the John Kimmel farm

in Youngstown township Here the family

lived for five years, and then the father 1* .tight

a sinai! place in Liberty township. Trumbull

[
County.

While living on the above-mentioned farm

John S. Mitchell was married to Mary Ann-
strong, who was U.rn August _>o. 1 85 1 , and

who died of bronchial consumption. August

i«f, hkx>. leaving no children. She was a
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daughter of Samuel and Nancy ( Robb) Ann-
strong, and a woman of rare qualities of mind

and heart.

After marriage John S. Mitchell moved to

the Armstrong farm, which was then occupied

by the widowed mother of Mrs. Mitchell, and

her sister. Miss Nancy A. Armstrong. Mr.

Mitchell has resided here and has operated

the farm ever since. It originally contained

106 acres, but all but 50 acres have been dis-

posed of advantageously. Mr. Mitchell car-
[

ries on fanning and dairying on this place, as

he also docs on his own farm of 50 acres,

which is situated in Coitsville township.

In his jx>litical views Mr. Mitchell is a

Republican, and has been elected a delegate to

many Republican conventions. He has served

for ten years as a metnlier of the school board,

was appointed its tirst president under the new
law, and is serving his third term as such. He
is a prominent Odd Fellow, belonging to the

lodge at Youngstown, to Phoenix Encamp-
ment and the Canton Royal. He belongs also

to the auxiliary order of Rebeccas and to the

Home Guards of America.

Miss Nancy A. Armstrong, w1k> owns the

Twin Oaks Farm, which her brother-in-law,

John S. Mitchell, has managed for many
years, was bom March 8, 1844, at Youngs-

town, Ohio, and is one of the three children

born to Samuel and Nancy (Robb) Arm-
strong. Ot her two sisters. Rcljecca died in

infancy, and Mary, the wife of John S. Mitch-

ell, died, as above noted, in 1900. The Arm-
strong family is one well-known and highly

respected all over Mahoning County, and was
established in Youngstown township by the

father of Miss Armstrong, prior to his first

marriage.

Samuel Armstrong was born in Pennsyl-

vania and died on Twin Oaks Farm in Feb-

ruary, 1853. He was a son of David and

Sallie (Harris) Armstrong, the former of

whom was born in l^awrence County, Penn-

sylvania, in 1747, and died in 181 1. David

had ten children, namely: Thomas. George,

David, Reliccca, Polly, Roland, Archibald,

Samuel. Betsey and Anna. Samuel was a

builder and contractor and opened one of the '

first brickyard at Youngstown, and the prod-

uct of his kilns entered into the construction

of many of the substantial old buildings of

the city. He continued active in business until

1847, when he disposed ot his interests at

Youngstown and purchased a farm of too

acres, situated in Youngstown township, pay-

ing $2,000 for this property, and immediately

began improving it.

Samuel Armstrong was married (first! to

I Jane Erwin, by whom he had five children,

as follows: Henry, born in July. 1830. mar-
ried Harriet Murry. and they had one son,

Henry; Henrietta died in childhood; Rachel,

residing at Youngstown. is the widow of

Thomas Jacobs, and her three children are:

Rev. Dutton C. Jacobs, of Detroit; Rosella,

deceased, who was the wife of George Ger-

wig; and Thomas A. Jacobs, cashier of the

Mahoning National Rank at Youngstown

;

Sarah, who married L. J. Jacobs of Youngs-
town, died and left four children—W. Lloyd,

Mrs. Carrie Heasley. Elmer E. and Mark;
William, who married Sarah Kimmel, had

two children, Luella, who married William

Freasc of Youngstown, and Cora, who mar-

ried Robert Stevenson. Samuel Armstrong

was married (second) in June, 1843, to Mrs.

Nancy (Robb) Lovcland. who was the widow
of Amos Lovcland. She owned a farm at

Weathersfield, which she sold in order to as-

sist in the purchase and development of. Twin
Oaks Farm, which she thus named on account

of the noble twin oaks which particularly

marked the farm, one of which still stands

and shelters the cool spring in the yard. She

was born August 16. 1807, and died April 10,

1894.

The old home in which Miss Armstrong
has spent the greater part of her quiet, happy,

useful life, is of historic interest, the house be-

ing one of the oldest in the township. It still

stands, fully one hundred years old, having

long outlived its builders. It was replaced as

a residence by a modern stmcture, in 1904.

It is beautifully located, and no traveler

through this region, who has any artistic per-

ceptions, ever passes it without stopping to

' enjoy the picture of rural attractiveness. Nat-
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urally this old place is very dear to its owner,
for in and around it arc clustered the memor-
ies of a half century. Miss Armstrong is a

consistent member of the IVesbyterian

Church.

AO >B BOOHF.CKF.R, one of the sub-

stantial men of Smith township, re-

>i' :ng on his excellent farm of 150
Mes. situated in section 4, was horn

in Unity township. Columbiana Coun-
ty. Ohio. January 5. 1H39. and is a son of

Peter and F.lizaheth ( Switzer ) Boohecker.

The grandfather of Jacob Bt*>hecker, also

Jacob Boohecker. was born iti Pennsylvania
anil settled with his family in Columbiana
C ounty, Ohio, when his son Peter was a child

of four years, and there he lived until his

death. Peter Boohecker was reared on the

pioneer farm in L'nity township, where he

lived until after his marriage and the birth of

some of his children, when be removed to

Mahoning County and settled on the farm in

Smith township, which his son Jacob now
owns. At that time the land was covered with

heavy timber and there were but few settlers

in this neighborhood. The first home in

Smith township was a two-room plank house,

which served for many years. Peter Boo-
hecker died in 1884. Three of his children

still survive, as follows: Jacob, named for

his grandfather : Daniel, residing in Smith
township: and Adam, residing at Sebring.
Ohio.

Jacob Boohecker spent his bnhood and
early youth on his father's farm, where he was
thoroughly trained in all agricultural work.
\\ hen the Civil War came on the countrv, he

immediately became interested and in the sec-

ond year of its progress, on August 11. 1862.

he enlisted in the service of his country, be-

coming a member of Company H. 105th Regi-

ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, which was at-

tached to the Army of the Cumlxrland. Mr.
Boohecker saw much hard service U-forc he

was honorably discharged. June 3. 1S65. and
can recall from personal observation, manv of

the most terrible battles of the great conflict.

He participated in the battles of Pcrryville.

Missionary Ridge. Jonesboro, Milton. Chicka-

mauga. the siege of Chattanooga, and marched
with Sherman on that memorable trip to the

sea. Mr. Boohecker has the record of lieing

at all times a brave man and obedient soldier.

After the close of his army service, he re-

turned to peaceful pursuits, first engaging in

the mercantile business at Columbiana, and
then came to Smith township, where he fol

lowed farming, Init subsequently resumed mer-
chandising, settling for this purpose at Be
bit, where he resided for sixteen years, after

which he was interested for several years in

a hotel business at Mt. Union. In 1805 be

i settled jicrmanentlv on his farm in Smith
township, where his wife owns also a farm of

fifty acres.

Mr. Boohecker was married to Sarah K.

Woods. wl»o was Ixirn in Columbiana County,

and they have two surviving children : James
P.. residing at Salem, and Mary I... who mar-
ried W alter I.. Miller, residing in Smith town-
ship. Two daughters are deceased: Luella

and Lorctta J.

Politically Mr. Boohecker is identified with

the Republican party, lie is one of the lead-

ing members of the Presbyterian Church at

North Benton, Ohio.

S. SUSANNAH R. DUN'S",
widow of the late William Dunn,
residing on section 33. Green
township, on her well-improved

farm of acres, is one of the

most highly esteemed ladies of this section.

Mrs. Dunn was born at Franklin Square, Co-

lumbiana County, Ohio. September J5. 1S41.

and is a daughter of Thomas and Christena

(Row) Post.'

The father of Mrs. Dunn was a native of

an eastern state, and he came to Columbiana
County, with an aunt. Mrs. Susan Zimmerman,
who was an early settler. The mother of Mrs.

Dunn was born near WelNville. Ohio, and
taught school for a time in Columbiana Coun-

ty. Mrs. Dunn was seven years of age when
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her parents settled at Salem, where her father

conducted a livery business ft ir a number of

years. She was educated in the Salem
schools and grew to womanltood in that city.

On May J15. iSfxj, she was married to Wil-

liam Dunn, who was Iwrn at Buffalo. New
York. November 15. 1 S3 1 . and was a son of

Robert and Ellen Dunn. l>oth parents lieiug

natives of England. William Dunn was
mainly reared at Salem, and after his marriage

he engaged in farming near that citv until

about 1SS0. when he removed to Green town-

ship. Mahoning County, settling on the farm

which Mrs. Dunn now owns, on which he died

two years later. There were seven children

born to Mr. and Mrs, Dunn, the six survivors

being: Roliert, residing near Salem, engaged
in farming; Clara, who married Van Dunn,
residing near Wellsville: Homer, residing

near Alliance: Ella, who married George Car-

lisle, residing at Youngstow n : May, who mar-
ried George Crutchley. residing at Millville;

and Nora, who married Leonard P>arl>er, re-

siding near Millville. Mrs. Dunn lias eleven

grandchildren.

The death of Mr. Dunn removed from this

section a go"d citizen, a kind husband and an

affectionate father. He was a man of untight

character and enjoyed the esteem 01 all who
knew him, and he is affectionate!) renieniUivl
by his family and by his neighbors, to whom
he was all that was kind, generous and [list.

Mrs. Dunn enjoys a wide acquaintance and
has the love of her large family as well as the

respect of all who have business or social re-

lations with her. Her (arm is well managed
and is one of the most productive in this

secti. .11.

AVID G. STEWART, ul„, is living
111 his tenth year as trustee of Coits-

ville township, resides on li:s well

I improved farm, the old Stewart

homestead, situated 111 section o,

was born. September ,i>, 1S5X. He is

a sou of David and Eli/alieth (Houston)
Stew art.

William Stewart, grandfather of David

where he

G., was l»>rn December _>o. 1765. in Adams
County, Pennsylvania, and in iKoj. accom-
panied by his wife and several brothers, came
to Mahoning County and with the latter

Itought laml in Coitsville township, aggregat-
ing 1000 acres. Chic year later, in 1804, Wil-
liam Stewart bought 200 acres of laud and it

is a (K-irt of the purchase that David G. now
owns and occupies. There was a time when
William, John, James. Robert and Joseph
Stewart owned all the land in this part of

Coitsville township. In i~<)'). William Stew-
art married his cousin. Mary Stewart, who
was a daughter of Elijah Stewart, who was
born in Dauphin County. Pennsylvania. She
.lied in Coitsville township. October 16. 1851.

William Stewart died May 5. 1X41. He had
seven children, namely: Sarah (Mrs. |jo\v-

crvi, Elijah. Robert. William. Samuel, Marv
1 Mrs. MeKeet and David.

David Stewart, father of David G.. was
born Septemlfer 30, 1814. on the farm now
owned by his son. in Coitsville township.

Mahoning County. Ohio, and died April 8.

1 St > 1 . His life was one of useful activity,

devoted entirely to farming and stock raising.

He married Elizalteth Houston, who was born

and reared in Coitsville township, and who
was a daughter of John and Grace 1 .McGaili

Houston. Her father was l>oni January 9.

17S3. in Lancaster Count). Pennsylvania, and
died 111 Lawrence Comity. Pennsylvania, De-
cember o. 1S/11. Mrs. Houston was U.ni in

Adams County. Pennsylvania. N'oveinlxT 5.

i7<»o, and died May 10. t S-< >. in Lawrence
Coutttv, Pennsylvania. I here were seven chil-

dren Ixirn to David Stewart and wile, narnelv :

W illiam W alker. Imni June 17. 1S40. enlisted

111 Company A. 105th Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, during the Civil War. ami died at

Camp Ctuvcrsity Heights. Tennessee: Anna
Llizalieth. wife of Rev. J. A. Collins, a retired

L'nited Presbyterian minister, who n<nv is rn-

gaged in a publishing business ,n Philadel-

phia; John Houston, who is a resident of Kan
sas City. Euscbins, who was lx.rn Mav j.

1X5,0. died June iX<>0; Watson Hcnder«>n,
who was born May 19. 1853. Iocs at Ironton.

Colorado: David «... subject ..1 this sketch;
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Frank F.. who was l>orn March 31, 1862,

died March 10, K104, at Westjrfialia. Kansas.

William Stewart and John Houston, grand-

fathers nt the al*we family, were l»>tli men
1 if good judgment anil solid virtues, and they

were two uf the first trusters of Coitsviile

township. David Stewart was a man of like

character. For 50 years he was elder in the

Liberty United Presbyterian Church.

David Goodvvillie Stewart perpetuates the

name of Rev. David Goodwillie, w ho for many
years was a noted preacher at the Liberty

I'nited Presbyterian Church. Mr. Stewart at-

tended the township and Youngstown schools

and Cook's Business College at Yi mugst" >wn,

after which he made several trips to the W est,

parly for pleasure and party for investiga-

tion. Later he engaged in a cattle business for

three years, in Colorado, with his brother,

Watson H. Stewart, but the death of his fa^

titer recalled him to Coitsville township. He
lias resided on the old farm ever since, ensur-

ing in general farming, lie has become inter-

ested also in the contracting business and has

done a large amount of pike-making, leveling

and grading. In 1806, Mr. Stewart was first

elected township trustee and served two terms

but when the time came for a third election be

was suffering from a severe attack of typhoid

fever and was compelled to decline a re-elec-

tion. After a retirement of three years from

public life. Mr. Stewart was again elected

township trustee and, as stated aWe. is serv-

ing out ins tenth year in the office. On Janu-

ary >). iXijo. at YuuiigMown. Mr. Stewart was

married to Alice Mars, who died April _'J,

iSo<> A view of Mr. Stewart's residence, with

portraits of his father and mother, Mr. and

Mrs. David Stewart, are published herewith.

^1 J I LOLLFR. who for the past six

I years has lieen chief of the

Young 'tow 11 Lire Department,

J was horn in Millville. Cuml-cr-

land County, New Jersey, in

186?. When still a child his parents moved

10 Clayton, New Jersey, when- he was reared.

being educated in the Clayton Academy. In

1880 they moved to Ravenna, Ohio. In 1881

Mr. Loller came to Y'oungstown and found

employment with the Mahoning Gas & Fuel

Company, for whom he worked alxmt two
years and a half, during which time he joined

the Volunteer Fire Department. When the

present paid department was organized he l«-

came a memU-r of the hook and ladder crew,

afterwards being promoted, first to hoseman.

and in Kjoo to captain, finally lieing made
chief of the department, all of these promo-
tions Wing made without any solicitation on

his part.

Mr. Loller was married in i8«x_> to Sarah

F.dvvards of Youngstown. Ohio, fie is a 32nd

degree Mas. .n and is also a member of the or-

der of Fiks. He is one of (he oldest niemliers

of the Youngstown Fire Department.

0AMUML DAWFS. formerly a high-

ly respected resident of Green town-

ship, was liorn in Rutler township,

Columbiana County. Ohio. January

3. 18/16, ami died in (ireen township,

Mahoning County, June 21, 1Q05. He was a

sou of Kcujamin and Martha (Ulery) Dawes.

The parents of Samuel Dawes were born

in Ohio, and the father still carries on agri-

cultural pursuits on his farm, which is situ-

ated abmt five miles south of Salem. There

Samuel Dawes was reared, obtaining his edu-

cation in the district schools of the neighlnir-

hood and following farming as an occupa-

tion. In the spring of 10.01 be removed to

Green township, renting a large tract in it.s

southern part, and continued the o|>eration of

that farm until his death. Mr. Dawes was a

Republican in his political views, but he never

was willing to accept any office, lie was a

man of quiet tastes and was devoted to his

firm work and to promoting the welfare of

those nearest to him.

On Scptcmlx-r 5, 181)5. Mr. Dawes was

married to Anna R. Davison, who was born

in Columbiana County. Ohio, not far from

Franklin Square, and is a daughter of F.Iias
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ami Jane (Kyle) Davison. The mother of

Mrs. Dawes was a daughter of John and
Lydia (Mottinger) Kyle, who were residents

near Yourtgstown for many years, and a

granddaughter of Joshua Kyle, who was one
of the early settlers of Mahoning County,

where he entered 700 acres of Government
land. The father of Mrs. Davison died when
she was 17 years of age. In 1850 she married
Elias Davison, in Columbiana County, and
they had twelve children born to them, the

survivors being: Lcander H. ; William H.,

residing in Oklahoma
; Jeremiah B., residing

in Hancock County, Iowa; Harry W\, resid-

ing at Marshalltown, Iowa; Sarah A., who
married David M. Harris, residing rive miles

south of Salem ; Anna B.. and Elmina, who
married W ade Fesler, residing in Iowa. Elias

Davison died in Oklahoma in March, 1903.

His widow still survives, having passed her

75th birthday.

After the death of her husband Mrs.

Dawes removed to Salem, and tiow resides

at No. 69 Woodland avenue in that city. She
owns a fine farm of 98 acres in Green town-
ship. She is well known socially in Salem
and is a member of the Disciples Church in

that place.

W IS E. DAVIS, one of Youngs-
town's most efficient public officials,

whose zeal as president of the board
of public safety has made him a

most useful citizen, was born in

Wales, November 5, 1838, and was about 16

years of age when he came to America and
settled at Carbon, Pennsylvania. Although so

young, he had been instructed in the tailoring

business in his native land and had become an
expert cutter. In 1863 he made his way to

Pittsburg, and there he was put to work on
the fortifications which were lieing constructed

about that city. Although unaccustomed to

such labor, he faithfully performed it for one
month. Then, in partnership with Thomas
D. Thomas, he opened a tailoring shop at

Pittsburg, where lie carried on business for

six years, subsequently removing to Johns-

town for a stay of six months. After dissolv-

ing partnership with Mr. Thomas, he became
associated with Jones & Laughlin in the

American Iron Works, where he remained

three years and then came to Ohio, working
at his trade in various places when oppor-

tunity offered. He then became connected

with the house of G. M. McKelvey & Com-
pany, at Youngstown, with which he remained

for twenty-five years, after which he retired

from business activity.

Although Mr. Davis is 110 longer concerned

in business affairs, he by no means has be-

come a retired citizen in the usual acceptance

of the word. He has always taken an intelli-

gent interest in politics, though not an office-

seeker, and when lie was appointed on May
16, 1905, by Mayor Baldwin, as a member of

the board of public safety, the honor came
entirely unsolicited. As indicative- of the at-

titude of his fellow citizens and of other mem-
bers of the board, he was immediately elected

president, and has proved to be the right man
in the right place.

In 1859 Mr. Davis was married to Eleanor

Powell, who was born in South Wales, and
they have had four children. The eldest son,

now deceased, W. H. Davis, was a man of

exceptional ability and a most popular citizen

of Hubbard, where he served through three

terms as mayor. Mr. and Mrs. Davis's only

surviving child is Rev. U. S. Davis. Ph. D.,

who is now one of the most scholarly divines

of the Baptist Church in the United States.

He spent seven years at the University of

Ohio, two years in the University of Chicago,

and one year at the Baptist University at Bos-

ton, where he received his advanced degree.

He is now in charge of the First Baptist

Church at Bloomington, Illinois, and he has

1>een one of the church's lecturers and lias

traveled extensively in Europe.

Mr. Lewis E. Davis is one of the leading

Welsh citizens of Ohio. For fourteen years

he served as treasurer of St. David's Society,

and he also has been treasurer of the Welsh
Pioneer Society of the Western Reserve since

its organization. Mr. Davis belongs to the
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First Baptist Church, and for years was a

member of the financial lioard. His fraternal

associations arc with the Knights of the Gold-

ei) Fagles, St. David's Society, and the Odd
Fellows, to which last-mentioned order he has

helonged since iXrVi.

)\ZO R, COYFR. senior member
hi the linn of (over & Havnes. which
conducts tH'j separate stores at P<>-

bSBSS land, dealing in dry t?«ti nls. boots.

shoes, groceries, tlour. teed ami all

o mnK'ilitie- except hardware and drugs, i-

une . f the representative business men of this

place. He was Iurn in Poland. Mahoning

County. Ohio. Septeml>er 14. and is a

sun hi W illiam K. and Ann A. < Davidson ;

Cover.

\\ iiliani Ramsey Cover, lather >!' Alouzo

B.. was born at FannCttsburjJ. Franklin Coun-

ty. Pennsylvania, August 1X45,. an<l is a

son oi Jacob and Margaret 1 Dunklc 1 Cover.

Jacob Cover was ;i «,n of Abraham Cover and

was horn and reared 111 Franklin I 1 unity,

Pennsylvania, where be remained until lX^j,

when lie moved to Poland, Ohio, where lie

ran a liLuk-imth shop for many years. Jacob

Cover died at Poland in 1KX1

In May, |N<»_\ William R. Cover, allii' .n^'ii

but 1 it

t

"io over id year, of age. enlisted f.»r

service tit the Civil War. entering l'..mj»ati>

D. SStb Regiment Ohm V olunteer Infantry,

and was in the arntv for four months. Aftet

he returned to Pi land, lie clerked '.11 a store

for a short tunc and then decided he would
visit some parts of the country he had never

seen. and as means to an end. in one summer
he assisted j tI driving i.ono head of sheep from
three miles east , ,f [

' h -to t to R.sk Island.

Illinois. In 1S04. he re-euteied the annv . en-

listing in Company D. 155th Regiment Ohio
Volunteer lu'antrv, 1:1 winch In- scried four

months. His rcg uncut was at 1 Vtei'sbnrg,

marched through the Sher.audoah Valley, ami

then to Norfolk. Virginia, and City Point,

where Mr. Cover was detailed to care for

wounded soldiers. \iter his final retirement

from military life, he entered into the oil busi-

ness at Poland, and two years later accepted

a clerical position with Andrew Dickson,

whom he bought out m 1X7.:. He ran a gen-

eral store for the next live years, but as his

health failed, he rented and moved upon a

farm. Six years later he entered into partner

ship with J.
C. Marshall in a grist mill busi-

ness, and they ran the Poland null for three

years. Mr. Cover then t. ok the mail route

1 etween Poland and Struthers. which he oper-

ated for three years, and also hauled freight,

passengers ami express.

In September. 1X00, Mr. (.'over was mar-

ried to Amy Ann Davidson, who was Wrn in

Columbiana Couutv. Ohio, and was reared

near \chor Mr. and Mrs. Cover had four

children: Charles I). residing at Poland,

married Fhzal»eth Met .ill. and they have

ifcree children, Nellie Arrel. Pdanche and

Amy. Ni rah I... who married ("rank F. Kim
mell. residing at Yonngstown. has one child.

Cecil; Alonzo P., and Clement, who died aged

eight mouths
William Ramsey (.'over is a member oi

the Grand Army of the Republic and of Podge

No. .p>>. Odd Fellows, at Youngstown. He
lias served in almost all the local offices at

Poland.

Alon/o P. (.'over completed his education

111 the High Sch... .1 at Poland, ami then be-

came a clerk for the Prick Store Company, a

local enterprise carried on 111 the same building

it: which lie now has one i f his own stores.

In 1X1,1 he became a clerk for the Panhandle

Coal Cotttpam. near Carnegie. Pennsylvania,

lint returned after one year, to Poland, and

soon entered the employ of Fordyce & Com-

pany, at Yoiirigstowii, where he remained foi

almost (luce sears In 1X.-X he came to Po-

land and. l.iugbt out the Dill \- Unit/ grocery

stole which was hi the building now occupied

by the \> Mortice. Mr. ( 'over carried on busi-

ness there for one year and then moved to a

1 letter location across the street, and con-

tinued alone in business until May I. OKI?,

when C T Havnes was admitted to partner-

ship Roth meli are practical merchants and

they do a very satisfactory business, as is evi-
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deuced by their (tuning ami operating two

stores. The firm of Cover & Haynes. in addi-

tion t<. their other business, »lo a large amount
of teaming, keeping rive teams steadily em-
ployed and give work to seven men. They
also put up al>out joo tons of ice during the

season, which is consumed in and around Po-

land

Alonzo H. l over was married June .'4.

!><<)<>, to Margaret Kennedy, who is a daugh-
ter of James Kennedy. They have four chil-

dren: W illiam Hubert. Maud May. Margaret
Elizabeth and (."hades Aloiizo. Mr. ("over 1-

oiie ot Poland'- snlfstaiilial citizens and with

other pro|K-m. he owns the residence formerly

the home of the late Moved President Mc-
kinley. Mr. ( over is a Ktught Templar Ma
son and is also a meinln-r of the order of Mac
cabeca.

HA.MF.S K. MIDI) At; II. cashier of the

Farmers' Deposit ami Savings Hank
of Poland, ami one of the most inthi-

cntia! citizens of the Milage, was horn

October 10. iKoi,. 111 Juniata County.

Pennsylvania, ami is a son i.f Samuel \V and
Margaret

J. 1 Kidd 1 Middagh.
Samuel W. Middagh and hi- wife were

hoth natives .,]' Juniata County. Pennsylvania,

and were the parents of -i\ children; James
K. : Sadie II., who married James Hughes
of Poland; Aide, who married Ahiu Phillips,

of Co-hen township. Mahoning Comity; John
W.. a farmer residiii'j- at X rth P.ento:i : ami
Snnie ami Port W.. the latter of wlmm i-

teller and bookkeeper of the Farmers' Deposit
and Savings Hank of Poland. Samuel Mid
dagh -till living at North Heuton. at the ad-

vanced age of Kj years. His wife died in

April. fi,

lanivs K. Middagh was less than one year

old when his parents eatnc to Malv.nhig Coun-
ty, in iKi; 4 -iiid 1. cated on a farm near North
Pcnton for a short time, after which tliev re

moved to tin- village of North Hentott There
he was reared and first attended the district

schools, and later a special select school, after

which he taught school one term ui Smith

town>hip. and .nc in Washington township.

Stark County. At the age of twenty years,

he came to Poland and entered the seminary,

attending for about two years, after which he

1 uidit ! le 'li-tr ; -di «.| 1 , !
. ardu 1:1 towi -

ship for one year and then two years in the

Normal I )ep;irtment of the Poland I'nion

Seminary. After leaving the seminary, in

ii*)tj he entered the employ of the

Partners' Deposit and Savings Hank of

Poland, t'srst as teller and lH>ukkec|>er, serv ing

fust under Cashier Clark Stough and later

under Cashier M. H. Liddle. and after the res-

ignation .if the latter lie was elected cashier.

Mr. Middagh was married June 14. 1S0..1.

to Sannie M. Hughes, a daughter of James
Hughe-. Sr.. oi P.oardman township. She
died May 20, 1804. when their only child,

Margate! Esther, was hut two weeks old.

Mr. Middagh is a director of the Poland

Hardware Company of Poland, which was in-

coi), .rated with a capita! stock of $10,000. He
is a mcmlx-r 1 f the Odd Fellow s ami the Ma-
- ns. For many years he has ln-en a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church of Poland, in

which he i- an elder.

If^l) 1 'KEPT IllATI.F.V. president of the

||
Ohio Iron ami Steel Company, and

I k also of the Carlion I .ime.-tone Com
pauy. 1- one of the leading business

citizens ••! \ ouiig-town. He i» cio-elv

ider.titied with many of its important interests

and may lie taken a- a typical repre-cntativc

of ii- commercial ir.tegnly He was horn in

Young-town. Ohio, August jp. 1X54. and is a

Son o| Martin and Mary i .\l<-< urdv) Beiltlcy.

Extended niton i ' -ii of the MeCunlv f'amilv will

he Found in this volume, in the sketch of the

late koln-rt McCurdy. a brother of Mrs
P.entlcy.

The late Martin Pent ley. father of KoWrt
P.entlcy. was the only -on of Martin Pentley.

ca-hier of the Western Reserve Hank, of War-
ren. Ohio, and his wife. Elizah-cih Fitch, of

New v ork i. itv ; he wa- horn Inlv m. tS.i_\

and died April It, iSC.j. Like his father, lie
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was a man of marked business ability. For a

time he was assistant cashier of the Mahoning
County Bank, and then a partner in the bank-

ing firm of Wick Brothers, of Youngstown.

The mother of Robert Bentley, who was

reared and educated in Youngstown, Ohio, is

a woman of superior qualities of mind, identi-

fied with the various charities of the city, and

one of the first promoters of the City Hos-

pital ; she was also the founder of the first

Woman's Club of Youngstown. She resides

at No. 725 Bryan street. Her parents, Dr.

Rol>ert ami Eliza McCurdy, were born in Ire-

land, of Scotch-Irish ancestry. Dr. McCurdy
came to the United States in 1843, and settled

on a small farm near Crab Creek, Mahoning
County. By his first marriage he had three

daughters, Isabella, Catherine and Klizal>eth,

all of wliom are now deceased. By his second

marriage his children were: Mary, mother

of the subject of this sketch; John, a promi-

nent physician at Youngstown; Robert, de-

ceased, a sketch of whom will lie found in this

volume: William and Thomas H., both de-

ceased: and Samuel H. The mother of Mrs.

Bentley died at the age of 35 years.

Four children were liorn to Martin Bent-

ley and his wife: James, who died in infancy,

Robert, Eliza Henry, and John Martin. Rob-

ert Bentley was married October 16, 1805. to

Augusta 1'. Zug, of Carlisle. Pennsylvania.

They have two sons. Robert Bentley, Jr.. and

Martyn Zug Bentley. Kliza Henry, the only

daughter, is a graduate of Vassar College,

and for two years was a teacher in the Raven

School at Youngstown. She is identified with

the development of institutions connected with

the welfare of the city. She married Rev. O.

V. Stewart, a prominent Presbyterian min-

ister, who died Xovcmlier 12, 1804. Their

two sous are : Robert Bentley Stewart and

James Wilbur Stewart. John Martin, the

youngest son. is assistant auditor of the Car-

negie Steel Company, of Pittsburg, Pennsyl-

vania, and resides in that city, together with

his wife and two children. Harry Bentley and

Josephine Bentley. The family belongs to

the Presbvterian Church. Socially prominent,

their beautiful home at No. 718 Wick Avenue.

is one of the most hospitable in the city. In
political sentiment, Mr. Bentley is a Repub-
lican.

'MX ALFORD DAWSON, who fills

fig I die important position of butter-

EE J maker for the Petersburg Creamery
CL^I

l < oinpany. one of the most successful

industries of Mahoning County, in

its line, was Imrn in Beaver County, Pennsyl-
vania. January 8. 1875. a"d

'

s a son ot Daniel
I), and Sarah J. 1 Cochran) Dawson.

Rol>ert Dawson, the grandfather of John
A., was bom in England and with his three
brothers emigrated to America, settling first

in Maryland and later removing to Smith's
Ferry, on the Ohio River, in Beaver County,
Pennsylvania. Daniel D. Dawson was a

farmer in Beaver County. He married Sarah

J. Cochran, who was torn in Washington
County. Pennsylvania, and they became the

parents of the following children : Robert,

residing in Lawrence County. Pennsylvania

;

Mrs. Jennie Specrhas, residing at Industry.

Pennsylvania; John A.: Reed R., residing at

Fast I.iverjKX)l, Ohio; and Howard and Kva,
h lh residing at home.

John A. Dawson was reared on his father's

farm, and obtained his education in the public

schools. W hen alwmt 22 years of age he went
to work at butter-making at Goldcndale.

Lawrence County, where he remained for

abuit two and one-half months, and then de-

cided to adopt this calling as a profession, and
with this end in view he took a six-weeks'

course in a dairy schtiol connected with the

Pennsylvania State College. He then re

turned to Goldcndale for four months more,

when he accepted a similar position at Xeshan-

nock Falls, where he remained four and one-

half years, going then to the Poland Cream-
ery Company, as chief butter-maker, remain-

ing with that organization until April 1, 1003.

w hen he came to Petersburg as butter-maker

i« r the Petersburg Creamery Company.
The Petersburg Creamery Com|wny has

heeu in business since almut 1 897. and has

kJ by Google
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been a successful enterprise from the begin-

ning, paying a dividend of 4 per cent the first

year, and subsequently lias paid as high as 40
per cent. The creamery has at present ninety-

two patrons, and the product rs sold at Beaver
Falls, Scwicklcy, Allegheny City and Pitts-

burg, while the buttermilk is sold at Youngs-
town. The creamery has a record of dispos-

ing of 18.492 pounds of butter in a single

month, and in 190ft. at an average price of

28 cents, the output was 114.265 pounds. Dur-
ing the same year 2.392.900 pounds of milk
were received. The receipts are correspond-

ingly large, one shipment to one firm in July,

191)7, bringing in $-'.073.35. The officers of

th ts successful industry are: William Stroh-

cckcr, president; William Johnston, vice-pres-

ident; W illiam Met "alia, secretary and man-
ager; and John Hope, treasurer. The lionrd

of directors is made up of the officers and
three other capitalists; William Schnabel.

Charles Seiter and E. C. Brungard. John A.

Dawson is butter-maker.

On November 8. 1809. Mr. Dawson was
married to Mary KatifTman. who was horn in

Laurence County. Pennsylvania, and is a

daughter of Joseph and Susan (Headings)
KatifTman. the former of whom is deceased.

They have three children: Sarah Gertrude,
born June ti. 1001 ; F.dna May. l»orn June
-U. :'K>.v. and Jessie Mvrtella. born January
-i. 1905. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson arc mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church. Politically

Mr. Dawson is 3 Republican.

fgS 'SF.PD ARREL SMITH, formerly

j||g fii Irmrlowner in Poland

H Ii township, died at !iis beautiful new^l home at St rut hers. July 17. 11/03. Mr.

Smith was lmrn Septeml>er 23, 1838,
"_n a tann in Poland township, Mahoning
County. Ohio, and was a son of Robert and
Margaret

( Smith 1 Smith, cousins.

Rolx-rt Smith, the grandfather, was fx>rn
in Pennsylvania, in July. 1765, In 1802 he
came with his family to Mahoning County,
securing 400 acres of land, a large part of

which he retained ami deeded to his children.

He married Kcziah Stewart and they reared

ten children. They were typical pioneers and
led sober, virtious and industrious lives until

they died.

Robert Smith the second, the son of Rob-
ert and the father of Joseph Arrel, was born
in Franklin County, Pennsylvania, June 17,

1802. just prior to the coming of the family

to Ohio. He was reared in Poland township,

was educated in the pioneer schools and in

early manhood was married to his cousin,

Margaret Smith, who was lx>rn in Franklin

County, Pennsylvania, December 6, 1808, and
who was a daughter of Joseph and Rachel

( Artel) Smith. They had three children,

namely : Robert Stewart, who died October

5, 1838; James Clark, who died April 10,

1849; and Joseph Arrel. The father. Robert
Smith, died in Poland township, July 26, i860,

and was survived bv his widow until January

3. 1889.

The educational advantages afforded J.

Arrel Smith in his Imyhood were taken ad-

vantage of, including some vears of attend-

ance at the district schools of Poland town-
ship. He was reared to he a practical farmer
although he had scarcely reached his majority
Ik- fore he lost his father, and on this account
heavy responsibilities rested upon him at the

outset of his career. This included the man-
agement of the large estate which had been
It: it to his mother by her brother, James Smith,
who had been a heavy landowner in Poland
township and who had died unmarried. At
the death of Ins mother Mr. Smith came into

entire possession of the large property he had
managed for years. He was an extensive
agriculturist and a very successful stock- raiser,

although he confined his efforts mainly to the

management of the different farms, employing
skilled laln.r to operate them, lie continued
to reside in Poland township until Kjoo, when
he removed with his family to Struthers. tak-

ing possession of a commodious and comfort-
able residence there. Mr. Smith was identi-

fied with a niimlx-f of Struthers' enterprises,

being vice-president and a director of the
1 Struthers M.uik, and had longer life been given
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him, would have undoubtedly still further dem-
onstrated his business ability in the promo-

tion of many other commercial concerns.

On May 2Z. 1862, J. Arrel Smith was

married to Mary A. (iault, who is a daughter
of Rolxrrt (iault and a sister of John (iault.

of whom a sketch w ill be found in this work.

Having no children of their own. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith adopted a son, John (ialhraith.

at the age of rive years, giving him their fam-

ily name.

John (ialhraith Smith attended the Wood
street school at Youngstown and subsequently

was graduated at the Raven High Schi>ol.

Horn there being sent to Westminster College.

Pennsylvania, lie then entered Amherst Col-

lege. Massachusetts, and after graduating

from that old and honored institution of learn-

ing, completed his law course at Columbia
University, at .New York, and is now a prnmi

nent practicing attorney at W arren. Pennsyl-

vania. He married Kate Brown, who is a

daughter of Judge Brown of Warren, and
they have two children. William (ialhraith

and Richard (ialhraith. U'th .sons perpetuat-

ing their father's former name.
Mr. Smith's large landed interests as well

as business connections had made his name a

familiar one all through Mahoning County,

while her sterling qualities of mind and heart,

as shown in domestic life and social inter-

course, had secured him the respect as well

as the esteem of all with whom he was brought
into contact. He was a liberal member of the

I'nited Presbyterian ( lunch at Strtithers and
at the time of his death was serving as church
treasurer. A portrait of this worthy cili/en

accompanies this article.

\RRY 1U JXNT.LL. .me of the well-

known citizens of Youngstown. who
f«.r manv years has been identified

with the iron and coal interests of

this section and has been secretary of

the <
.
iouiersal Coal Company. Limited, belongs

to a family which lias been verv c mspiou 'tis

for i;s connection with the great industries of

this locality. He was lx>rn in Bradford, York-
shire, Lngland, September 19. 1855. and is a

son of Joseph Fearnley and Alice Elizabeth

iDufhll) Bunnell. Further mention of this

prominent family may Ijc found elsewhere in

this volume.

Harry Bunnell was given a good literary

training in the excellent schools in Yorkshire,

and then learned the textile- fabric trade. He
continued with his father, managing his in-

terests for some time prior to the latter s death,

after which he came to the United States. Set-

tling at Youngstown. in 1881, he here found
no o|>ening in his trade, but succeeded in ob-

taining employment with an iron company at

tiirard. Ohio. Soon after he became con-

nected with the Mahoning Valley Iron Com-
pany, with which he remained until it was ab-

sorbed by The Republic Iron & Steel Com-
pany, and for several years thereafter. Mr.
Bunnell, in addition to his other interests, rep-

resents the Securities Corporation. Limited,
of Mexico and the I'nited States.

Mr. Bonnell was married in June. 1KK0,

to Isabel Storey, a daughter of Captain Storey
of the Merchant Marine Service, of Great
Britain, who died shortly afterward, aged 23
years. After locating at Youngstown and
becoming identified with its social life. Mr.
Bonnell wa> married (second), on February

iSSo, to Annie Mary Arms, a daughter of

Charles Dayton and Hannah M. 1 Wick

)

Arms I le and his wife have one son. Charles
Anns. Their lieautiful home is at No, (>_*(>

Wick avenue. Youngstown. I'oliticallv Mr.
Bonnell is identified with the Republican par-

ly, With his wife he belongs to the Memorial
Presbyterian ('hutch, of Youngstown.

i
OHX II. SCH 1 LLP R. who is the owner
and proprietor of the leading drug
-tore at Petersburg, was birn on the
old homestead in section 35. Spring-

field township. Mahoning County.
( lino, and is a son of Israel and Helen ( Halm)
Schiller.

Israel Schiller w as Inim in rSow. in ( ier-

Digitized by Google
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many, anil was nine years of age when lie left

his native land to accompany his father, John

Schiller, to America. The family took pas-

sage on an old sailing vessel that was wrecked

on the voyage and touched the coast of Nor-

way, not reaching Philadelphia, their proposed

destination, until six months after leaving

Germany. The family lived in that city for

several "years and then came to Springfield

township, locating on what is now the Sam-
uel Schiller place, later moving to the Ezra

Cipp farm, on which farm John Schiller died.

Israel Schiller grew to manhood on that farm

and after the death of his father, located on a

farm of 80 acres in section 34, which he sub-

sequently sold and bought what is now the

Keblcr place, but never resided there. He how-

ever purchased 80 acres in section 35, which

continued to l>e the Schiller home until the

father of John II. retired to Petersburg, where

he died in 1892. He married Helen Halm,

who was born in 1815, in Springfield town-

ship, she being a daughter of Abner I [aim,

who had settled here at an early time. They
had the following children : Mrs. Maria

Harding, residing in Beaver township; Gid-

eon, a druggist, residing at Pittsburg; Mrs.

Kate Penn. residing at I'.raddock. Pennsylva-

nia; Sevilla, residing at Petersburg; Silas, a

physician, residing at Youngstown : Mrs.

Eliza Height, residing at Petersburg; Ira, who
died aged 25 years: Odelia. residing at Peters-

burg; Tobias, residing in Springfield town-

ship; John H.; Andrew William, a physician,

residing at Salem: and Martha, who died in

infancy. As will lie noted, a numlier of the

sons chose a professional career.

John II. Schiller was reared on his father's

farm and attended the local schools and later

spent two years in the New Castle schools.

When he came to choose a calling in life, he

decided to adopt that of a pharmacist, and

with that end in view he was thoroughly edu-

cated in that line at the Chicago Institute of

Pharmacy, following which he entered the

drug store of his brother Gideon, at Peters-

burg. This drug business is one of the oldest

in this section, having been established by

Martin Van Bureti King, now a resident of
36

Canlicld. who disposed of it to other parties

prior to its purchase by Dr. Gideon Schiller.

John H. entered the store as his brother's

clerk, in 1875, and three years later became his

]>artner, and in 1898 he became the sole owner
He has given his sole attention to the drug
business and enjoys the confidence which he is

entitled to bv his experience as a pharmacist.

On February 18, 1880, Mr. Schiller was
married to Elizabeth Kncsal, who was bom
at Petersburg, and is a daughter of J. G.
Knesal. They have had three children : Ger-
trude I.., deceased, who was t>orn April 4,
1881: Carl S., who was born June 7, 1884;
and Richard H., who was born August 27,.

1890. Mr. Schiller and family belong to the

Lutheran Church. In politics he is a Democrat.

Til II. TRl'KSDALE. M. IX, or. as
l c is known to many of the older res-

idents of Mahoning County, Captain
Truesdale, was born in the village of

Poland, Mahoning County, Ohio,

where he resides. June 20, 1843, and is a

sc.-n of Joseph and Eliza ( Hayes) Truesdale,

the latter of whom was justly proud of being

j
a cousin of that distinguished statesman, the

late President Rutherford B. Hayes.
Ti e father of Dr. Truesdale was bom in

Poland. Ohio, being the youngest member of a
family of ten children, bom to John Trues-

dale. who came to America from Ireland, prior

to the Revolutionary War. He settled near

Chamltersburg. Pennsylvania, and after serv-

ing through a part of the Revolution, in the

Patriot army, came to Poland at a very early

time. lie bought land in Poland township
on which he lived for several years, when he
moved to Anstintown. where he spent the re-

mainder of his life. The birth of Joseph
Truesdale took place in 1804, and he grew up
in this section and subsequently became one of

the l>est known physicians of his time in this

locality, practicing in Poland for forty years,

from 1831 until his death, in 1 87 1 . Two of

his brothers. James and John, went from Ma-
honing County into the War of 1812.
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Dr. Setli H. Truesdale enjoyed as good
educational advantages as were available at

the time of his lx>yhood. and was a classmate

at the l'oland .Seminary, < f that beloved Chief

Kxccutive <d" the Nation, the late W illiam Mc-
Kinley. Dr. Truesdale owns the house in

which Mr. MeKinley's parents lived in those

days, and his ow n home stands next to the res-

idence in which Mr. McKinley lived when he

enlisted to enter the Union army, in i86_».

Dr. Truesdale also enlisted in the army, en-

tering Company R. 84th Regiment. Ohio Vol-

unteer Iufauti v, as a private, and when he was
honorably discharged at the end of his term,

three months later, he was but Hi years of age.

On June 16. 1S63. Dr. True-daie reetdisted.

entering Company A, 86th Regiment. Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, as first lieutenant, and on

his birthday. June jo. he was promoted
to be captain of this company. His regiment

was connected with the Ninth Corps, under
General Buruside, and its service was mainly

in the vicinity of Cum!>er!and Gap. including

its siege. On February. 1864. he was dis-

charged from his second term of service with

honor, and returned to l'oland.

For several years following. Mr. Trues-

dale clerked in the general store of William
MeCrearv. and then moved to Chicago. Illi-

nois, w here lie lived for eight years, tilling the

position of cashier of a large wholesale crock-

ery In use of that city. While in Chicago he

took advantage of its many educational op-

portunities and studied medicine at Rush Med-
ical College for one year. Up>n bis return to

Ohio, he entered the W estern Reserve Medi-
cal College, at Cleveland, where he was grad-

uated in 1S76. entering upon practice at Mt.

Jackson Lawrence County, Pennsylvania. He
remained there for eight years, |>nt in 1883 he
returned to Poland, where he has liecn actively

ergaged ever since. He is medical examiner
for the order of Maccabees at this point.

In September. iSo_|. Dr. Truesdale was
married to Anicha MeCrearv. who is a daugh-

ter of William and Mary MiCrcary of I .avv-

rence County. Pennsylvania. Two children

•< ere ben t > tlktu, llarrv and William J.,

the former of whom die«l in infancy. Wil'iam

J. Truesdale. whose lamented death occurred

May _>5. 1805. when but 25 years of age, was

a graduate of the Western Reserve Medical

College, and was practicing with his father.

He was a young man of brilliant parts and

attractive personality. The family has Ite-

longed to the Presbyterian Church from far

back.

0ALPH URMSON. a representative

citizen of Smith township, whose
farm of 98 acres is valuable coal

land, has been identified with coal

mining ever since he has settled on

this place. Mr. Urmson was lx>rn May 1,

1840. in Brooke County, West Virginia, and
is a son of Ralph and Nancy ( Piatt ) Urmson.

The parents of Mr. Urmson were lx>rn in

Laucastershire. Fngland. and they came to

America, with their three children, in 1830.

settling in Brooke County. West Virginia. The
father there engaged in the coal industry for a

time and then moved with his family to

Sharon. Pennsylvania, and subsequently some
years, was superintendent of a coal bank near

Vouugstown, Ohio. Both he and wife died

at Clarksville. Mercer County, Pennsylvania.

Their surviving children are: Mrs. Hannah
Powers, residing in Iowa; Mrs. Mary Flliott,

residing in Iowa: Sarah. Mrs. Amos Loveland.

residing in Canheld township. Mahoning
County: Mrs. Nancy Thompson, residing at

Yotingstow n ; Abigail, Mrs. Dennis Ferguson,

residing in Mercer County. Pennsylvania;

G-.orge W. and William. Ix.th residing in

Mercer County; and Ralph, residing in Smith
t' >w uship.

Ralph Urmson was ;i child when his par-

ents lived at Shan n. for a sliort period, and
later he accompanied the family when his fa-

ther settled on a farm in Mercer County,

where the latter also superintended a coal

bank. When 1 _» years old the family removed
to Yontiv-town township. Mahoning Comity,

where he completed his schooling and grew to

nvin's estate. After his marriage he moved
to CIark<vilV. IVtinsv Ivania. but remained f< r
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a slmrt time only, returning to Mahoning
County and locating in Goshen township. Mr.
I'l tnson remained there for a numlwr of years

ami then came to his present farm in Smith
township. This land has proved to he of

great value on account of the wide vein of coal

underlying it. from which is obtained nut.

lump and slack coal, of the best grade in each

kind that is found in any Ohio field. Mr.
Urnison has been mining it ever since he lo-

cated here and sells at Alliance. Sebring and
Beloit.

On Decemlwr 24, 1861 , Mr. Urnison was
married to Eliza J. Evcrhart. who was born

in Mercer County, Pennsylvania, and is a

daughter of (ieorge Everhart, formerly a well

known citizen of that locality. Mr. and Mrs.

Urmson have had six children, namely: Mrs.

Olive Thompson, residing at Beloit : Amelia,

wife of Epie Hockenlicrry. residing at Beloit; i

Abigail, deceased ; Herschel L.. residing at •

Heloit ; Franklin, residing in Smith township

ami Galileo, also residing in Smith township.

Politically Mr. Urnison is a Republican.

Although he is n< w a man of large capital,

he has been the architect of his own fortunes

and can attribute a large measure of his suc-

cess to his own industry. He is a man of

social instincts and has a wide circle of warm
friends. Although a man of business and
closely attentive to the same, he greatly en-

joys a quiet game of checkers as a recreation,

and in his community has gained a reputation

for expertness in this innocent amusement.

»

practice in association with the firm of Moore
&• Kistler. continuing with them until 1901,

when the firm lx;can)e Kistler & Oesch.

Ever since attaining manhood. Mr. Oesch

has taken a lively interest in politics, voting

with the Republican party, and in the fall of

10,05 he was elected city solicitor of Youngs-
town. His administration of the office has

been eminently satisfactory. Mr. Oesch is

a member of the Mahoning County Bar Asso-

ciation. He is more or less prominent in a

number of fraternal organizations, being a

Chapter Mason, an Odd Fellow and a Knight

of Pythias. He was reared in the faith of the

Reformed Church.

\\K L. OESCH. city solicitor for

Yotuigstown, Ohio, and a well

known meinlwr of the Mahoning
C"iintv bar. was bom in 1870. in Co-
lumbiana Oninty, Ohio, a member

of one of the old families of this section.

Mr. Oesch was graduated at Mount Un-
ion College in 180.3 and then taught school for

some nine years, utilizing his vacations to ad-
I

vance his knowledge of the principles of law
and thus completed his law course. He was
admitted U the bar in 1807. and entered into

")SEI'H LIPPIATT. the senior mem-
Ivr of the firm of Lippiatt & Sons, is

prominent and substantial citizen of

( riTcn township, who is engaged in

farming and also in coal mining at

Millville. He was liorn in the parish of Dun-
kerton. Somersetshire. England. Septem-

ber 16, 1844. and is a son of Jacob and Han-
nah (Richardson) Lippiatt. The Lippiatt

family is an ancient one in England and can

trace a clear ancestral line back 4°o years. The
parents of Mr. Lippiatt resided through life in

Somersetshire, where the father was concerned

in the coal industry.

Joseph Lippiatt was only nine years old

when he l>egan work in the coal mines of his

native shire, but later he engaged in news-

pa]>er work, eventually owning and operating

his own publication, selling out before he came
to America, in the summer of 1891. For a

short time he was located at Salem. Ohio, but

in 1892. accompanied by his family, he came
to Millville. where he and sons have l>ecome

identified l oth with the coal industry and agri-

cultural development.

On March 28. 180.5 in England. Mr. Lip-

piatt was married to Caroline Ashman, who
was also bnrn in Somersetshire. England, De-

cember 23. 1840. and is a daughter of Wil-

liam and Elizabeth ( Plummet Ashman. The
seven survivors of the children liorn to this

-
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marriage arc : Kate, win > married Isaac Ford,

residing in County Durham, England ; Her-

bert, residit.g near Denver. Colorado; Ara C
who married John Howells, residing at Mill-

ville; Gerald A., residing near Denver; Jacob

R.. William A. and Gilbert J., all residing at

Millville, .issociated with her father in busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lippiatt united with the

Primitive Methodist Church in England,

where he served as class leader, steward and

superintendent of the Sunday school. In his po-

litical sentiments Mr. Lippiatt is in sympathy

with the Republican party. He is a man of

practical ideas, level-headed in business and
frank in his intercourse with those he meets

socially or otherwise.

>L< >M< >N LI PI', residing on his home
fan n of 51 acres of very valuable

I r;n-:. which is situated in section 20,

Springfield township, owns also the

old John Metzler place, in section n>.

which contains aliout S4 acres, and on both

projicrties he carries on general farming. Mr.

Eipp was l)orn September 26. 1850, in Unity

township. Columbiana County, Ohio, and is a

son of Philip Adam and Elizal>cth 1 Treiber)

Eipp.

The father of Mr. Lipp w;,s t>° r 'i I" ells-

bach. W ittenberg. Germany, in 18 10, and died

in Columbiana County, May JO. 1883. He-

was abmt 16 years of age when he accom-

panied his parents. Gottlieb and Argitha

( Hite) Eipp. to America. They settled first

near New Middletown. but later moved to

where Cowdcn Height now lives, from which

farm they moved on the old Marks place and

from there to Unity township. Columbiana
County, where the grandparents died. Philip

Adam Eipp married Eliz.alxMh Treiber. who
was born October 1 t, 1822, in Stadeu, Witten-

berg, Germativ, an<l w is a daughter of Got-

freid Trcil>er. who came to America in 1832.

The children b rn ti > Philip Adam and Eliza-

lieth Eipp were the f. blowing: John F.. Ix -rti

January 2. 1844, who lives in Unity township;

Paulina, residing in Unity township, who mar-
I ried Reuben Ycrian : Noah, residing at

! Youngstown. who was lx>rn May 31, 1848;
Solomon; David R, bom January 15. 1853,
who resides at Malta, Illinois; Ezra, birn

March 3. 1855: Anna Dora, residing in

Springfield township, with her brother Aaron,

was born Septeml>er 7. 1857; and Aaron, re-

siding near Petersburg, who was bom June
23. i860.

Solomon Lipp attended school in Unity
township, through his boyhood and has al-

ways followed fanning as his occupation.

When he was 16 years of age he hired his

services to the neighlxtring farmers during the

summers and worked at home during the w in-

ters and later took charge of the home place,

which he farmed for his father for three years,

then, after a lapse of two years, farmed the

home place another year for his father, and in

1880 he buight his own home place of 51

acres, from George Uelx.de, his father-in-law.

That in far back times this farm was thealwwle

of Indians there is little doubt, as each year

Mr. I.ipp's modern plow turns up the rich soil,

bringing to light relics of either Indian set-

tlement or battle held. He has an interesting

collection of arrow heads, skinning knives ami
other implements known to have l>een used

by the aborigines. On January 1. 1880. Mr.
Eipp was married to Fredericka Uel>ele. who
was born on what is now the George Uebele

place, and is a daughter of John George and
Mary Elizabeth Uebele. They have had three

children, namely: Nettie ElizalxMh, who was
Ihorn February 14. 1882. died December 1.

1 8114. aged '2 years, her death being a great

blow to her parents; Harvey Elmer, who was
born September 22. 18S7: and Paul Philip,

who was horn March 18. 1800. Mr. and Mrs.

Lipp arc memhers of and give liberal support

to the old Evangelical Lutheran Church. In

politics he is a stanch Democrat, but has ne' er

found time to serve in anv office except that

of sdnxd director, and ha- done that as a pub-

lic duty. He is one .if Springfield township's

ri-prcsv>;tati\-e citizens.
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ALLACE K. HCCHF.S. M. ]>..

who is engaged in the practice tit

ineihriiic :it Berlin Center, is one

of the surviving professional men
vv hti saw long :mi] hard service

in the C ivil War. Dr. Hughes is uell Icmnvn

in ibis village, tor he was horn July iS. |X^s.

anil is a sun of Dr. lames William-- ami Paul-

ina Smmik-n (lin>okc> Hughes.

The father of Dr. Hughes was one of the

pioneer physicians of this section of Mahon-
ing County. Married February 20, 1834, he

and his wile reared children as follows: Wat-
lace K., born July iS. 1^5: Adeline Virginia,

Ixnn April _>. KlizriMh Hester, lx>rn

August _»j. 1840. ami James Iin « >ke. Iiorn

January 5. 1S46.

Wallace K. Hughes attended the local

schools in lioyhix.il and Ix-gan tin- study of

medicine witli his father. Subsequently en

teriug the Cleveland Medical College, he was

graduated from that institution in iH}'). and
began practice in association with his lather

at llcrlin Center. In the fall of iSoj he was
appointed assistant surge- n of the .^Sth Ohio
Vol-.tnu ei 1 :ita:il i \ . n Licl: he -tarte '

'a joh
at Nashville, Tennessee, hut owing tti ol»-

structior.s on the railroad Mwcen Louisville

and Nashville, he was uualile to do «i, and
instead reported to tleiieral Wright, at Cov-
ingti 11. Kentuckv. where he was placet! <m
detached duty. During the In e months he was
stationed at this point he organized what was
named the (.icenup Hospital, located at the

comer of Crccnup and Front streets, Cn-ng-
ton, Kentucky. From here he was transferred

to Camp Dennisoiif hut the situation caused
his he-dili to fail and three months later he

resigned, and returned lv utir in the spring of

lSov [n tl: e following fall, however, he rc-

t timed 1" the service and was appointed ;i-

sistant surgeon of the uth Ohio Volunteer
Cavalry, later heing matle surgeon of the same
regiment. :u-.d lie served in tilts p. ...ttioii until

the close of tin- war. being mustered "ut N'o-

veniher J5. 1S1.5. He was a mcinlvr . 1 the

command that captured Sali«l>urv Prison, and
w;rs with the iorce under Ctncra'l S'.oiietnaii

that ftillowetl antl cai>t'.i!ed Jeffer.-oii Davis,

I'jion the discharge of the uth Ohio Regi-

ment at Columbus, Ohio, Dr. Hughes was

honored by hav ing some ;,o or 35 olTtccrs of

the regiment present him with a handsome
sword, encased 111 a gold scabbard, as a mark
of their appreciation of his sen ices and of their

regard for him as surgeon and a< comrade.

The Doctor values this token of bygone days

far above anything in his ix>sse>siou. He has

a souvenir of the battle of Mount Sterling,

Kentucky, in the shape of a tattered green

-i
; f. :

-0-1 '1
1 by the ,vo:tt >.n » h ~f '

.1 c

he turned into a field hospital, which he used

as a sash to distinguish him as a surgeon. After

his return front the army Dr. Hughes resumed

practice with his father until 1S70. Dr.

Hughes is a valued memlK-r of Ashcr Kirk-

brnle Post, No. <>oo. i't . A. K„ which was or-

gani/e.l through the efforts of the late Mrs.

Hughes.

On May j 1, i.NOi, Dr. Hughes was mar-
ried to Martha I". Smith, who was born in

Perl in township. Mahoning County, Ohio,

November jj, 18^4. a daughter of Dr. and
Louisa Smith. This estimable lady, who was
Moved by all who knew her antl honored by

every old soldier of this section, died in iNoo.

He has been in the active w rk of his pro-

fession lor 40. years, He is a member of Dia-

mond Lodge, No. iy>. K. of P.. at Palmyra,
Portage County, and of Perry Lodge, No. i8>

iS. A. M„ at Salem. Ohio. A portrait of

the Doctor is presented herewith.

YATT W. HCP.Ll-.K. who has been
city clerk of Yotiugstown, Ohio,

since mjoj, was lx.in m this city in

i860, sop of Abraham Hubler. He
is a grandson of Moses Hubler, who

was a native • ' Pennsylvania and one of the

c-'rliest settlers of Mahoning County. Abra-
ham Hubler. father of Pvatl W., was bom in

iS 34, in Mahoning County. Ohio, and was for

1 many years one of the leading insurance, real

estate, and loan men of Youngstnwn. He
;>]-> took s-i -me part in public affairs, serving

I
sev eral terms «.n the eitCs b, ,-ird ..f health.
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Pyait W. lluhler was reared and c< incited

in V< muesli »\\ n. :mh! early ii! life engaged in

the ("ire insurance business in bis native city.

Id- was also engaged in the tire insurance,

real estate and loan business with Ins lather

fur al>':it fifteen years, subsequently entering

ii , : L ,
•

| u-.ei • ttv. iei c I •« ie-i irn

employed hr aluut eight years In iH<)X he

enlisted in Company H. sth < >hio Regiment,

for serviee in the Spanish American W ar. aiifl

was in camp at Tampa. Florida, and later at

l'ernanilina. lie was ninstered out of service

at Cleveland. Ohio. Xovemlier 5, iS«|N. and
shortly afterwards ln-eanie assistant to the city

clerk under Mr. Da vies. On the rcorganiza-

tion under the new code, he was elected city

clerk by the city council, and was subsequently

reelected f< >r the second term. Mr. Htibler bc-

belongs to the or.ler of the Knights of Pyth-

ias, and vv:is a menilier of the Spanish Ameri-
can W ar Veterans.

(ILLIAM HOWARD WKI.KEK. a

highly esteemed citizen and repre-

sentative agriculturist of Spring-

held township, resides 011 his well-

improved farm of 114 acres,

which is situated in section 13. Mr. Wclker
was 1 1 it 11 on the state line, in North Heaver
township. Lawrence County. Pennsylvania,
October _>'>. 1S4K. and is ,1 son of David and
Elizabeth t Davis) Welker. and a grandson of
Philip ard Kale 1 Shut-maker 1 W elket.

Philip Wclker vime across the mountains
of Pennsylvania to Ohio and located in Spring-
he^! township, on a farm in section o. tiow
owned by William Howard Welker, his grand-
son. and adi"inmg the hitler's home farm on
the southwest. Philip Welker lived . u tint
property until his death, vv lieu aged So years.
Of his children, the following reached matur-
ity: Peter: Jacob, residing at Kansas Citv.
Mi'-'iiri; I. !in: William: David: George:
Apeline. residing r*n the state line in Springfield
township, who is the w idow of Jacob Posnot;
ard Rebecca. ii!i.. t o- v\id..-.\ ..f [!ai'iii:iu

J " t :

-

David Welker. father of William II.. was

I ni n ..r, the old home faun. Oct.-lier u. 1S11.

and there gre w to in;inli<«nl. For a brief |>er-

i.-d be lived in Lawrence County. Pennsylva-

nia, jn-t across the line from the home place,

but returned when W illiam II. was less than

ov.e year old. He was a carpenter by trade

and built the In use and kirn on the ohl place.

0:1 which he resided the rest of his hie, his

death occurring' August 1;. 1 Sh J4 . lie mar-

ried Elizabeth Davis, who was Ixirn February

1. iSjj. and died March iS, iSoJs\ She was
Is ru on the same farm as was her son, Wil-

liam 11.. 011 which her father had settled in

pioneer times. David anil Elizabeth Welker

hail three children: William Howard: Perry

W
, residing at Alliance, w here he is a prac-

ticing physician, was liorn Dccemlfer _»_', iNs-'

;

and Amelia ).. who died Scptemlnrr <>, i8yo.

I he latter was lvorn January 30. 1HO1, and
married Prank '/.. Sherer.

W illiam Howard Welker was reared on

the old home farm and was educated in ihe

ncighlcring schools. He remained on the

homestead until 187^. when he purchased 51

acres of his present laud. 011 which he built a

substantia! two-story house and good barn,

and has carried on general farming anil stock-

raising- here ever since. The old home place

was owned by his brother and sister for some
years after the father's death, but in the course
of time it came into the possession of William
Howard, by purchase. Mr. Welker takes a

uvea: deal of pride 111 Ins farming o]»eratiofis

and devotes the main part of Ins attention to

them.

On December 10. 1S74. Mr Welker was
married to Emma Martin, who was born in

N. rth Heaver township. I ,uv rcnee Comm.
I'e-insyfv.inia. ab.ut one mile fn .111 ihe present
home. She is a dat-gliicr of Samuel and Eliz-
ak-th

1 Emery ) Martin, and a granddaughter
•f Hugh Martin, who came from Cumberland
County. Pennsylvania to Lawrence Countv.
ard was;, native <>i Ireland. Samuel Martin
w as b.rn \pr.l j S 1 _>

. and died at his home
111 Lawrence Count v. December s. iSStj The
mother of Mrs. Welker was born Oct, her I,,
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1810, and died November 30. 1880. She
a daughter i>f William Emery, who owned a

farm adjoining ihat .if the Martins. Samuel
and Ehzab-tb Emery had the following ehil-

ilrttt : E1izril>eth. residing at New Castle.

Pennsylvania, who is the wife of Jesse Cor-

nelius; James. who died at Mt, Jackson. Penn-

sylvania, in middle life : Mi s. Mary Dunuou.
win 1 died in t he same year as her mother and
brother; Clark, deceased, who formerly re-

sided in Missouri; lunnia; Albert K.. residing

at Rc.ncr Falls. Pennsylvania; Wesley, re-

siding at AU-nlcen. W ashing-ton; and Perry,

residing at Youngstowu.

Mr. and Mrs. W elker have six children,

as follows: William Curtis, residing at New
Castle. Pennsylvania, was burn September 3.

187;. married Margaret Livingstone. July 3.

icjuo, and they have one sen. William How-
ard; Pcrrv Howard, who was ln>rn November
i, 1876; David Clyde, residing at Los Angeles.

California, was born No\ember 23. 1S80;

Ruby Jane, who was born July o. 1884; Mau-
rice Eugene, who was bun August 3. 1880;

and Elizabeth Marie, who was Imrn August 2,

1888.

Mr. Welker has always been an active citi-

zen, interested in all that concerns the pros-

perity of his i-»eality. In politics he is a Re-

publican, but he has never accepted any office

except that of school director. With his fam-
ily he belongs to the W'estricld Presbyterian

Church.

eniv. going from the latter to the W ashington

and letters !] I 'diversity, where he was grad-

uated in the class of kN;.>. Having decided

ii|xm the profession of medicine, he then

entered a medical college which was a branch

of the Western Reserve University at Cleve-

land, w here he was graduated in the spring of

iSSt. lie came dircctK to Struthers and en-

tered upon his professional duties which he

has continued to perform until the present.

He lias always been a progressive and enter-

prising as well as public-spirited citizen. For
some years after locating here he unrated a

drug store in connection with his practice and

was appointed postmaster and served as such

during the administration of President Har-
rison

In 1881 Dr. Morrison was married to

Mary E. Hazeu. who was horn at North

Sewiekly. Reaver County. Pennsylvania. They
have two children. Gertrude and Homer. The
former married Dr. Charles E. Spring, a ris-

ing voung physician of Struthers. who is a

graduate of the Cleveland Medical College.

Thev have one daughter. Marv Ellen. Homer
is a student 111 the Struthers schools.

Dr. Morrison is a member of the Knights

of Pythias and is a 3-'nd degree Mason.

w LLIAM A. MORRISON. M. D.,

the oldest physician and surgeon,

in point of service, at Struthers. is

one of the leading citizens, being

also president of the village coun-

cil and a director of the Struthers Savings and
Hanking C'-mpanv. He was ban m Lawrence
County. Pennsylvania. Februarv 14, 1857,
ami is a son of James I". and Anna 1 Mellaril)

Morrison.

Dr. Morrison assisted his father in his

general „f ,rc in the village of Wittcnlmrg.
during his hoOiood. while attending school,

first in the district and Inter in the l< *;\) acad-

ICHAEL DCRR. iormerly one of

the b-st known and most highly

esteemed citizens of Green town-

ship, where he died September 6,

mjoo. was liorn in Green township,

Mahoning County. Ohio. January 8. 1831. and
was a son of Michael and Elizabeth (Snyder)

Durr
The father of the late Michael Durr was

born in Maryland. In 1804 he came t" Ma-
honing County, accompanied bv hi% two sis-

'.<--.
1 ! lb -tob'! in I 1

1 ct 11 i.o..,i-,ir.p >n

the farm of 133 3-5 acres, on which his son

Michael died, and which is still owmd by
Ins family. The green woods then c vered

all this hud, iimiiv Indians still remaitvd in

tin'-, -eel ion - f country, and game was abund-

ant. The two sisters of Mr. Durr lived in the
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vagon which had carried them and their ef-

fects from Maryland, until the brother could

put up a in? house, in which they subsequent-

ly resided until it was replaced by a substan-

tial frame one. Michael Durr. the elder, mar-
ried Elizabeth Snyder, who belonged to a pio-

neer family of Mahoning County. Of their

chihlreii. two survive, namely: George M..

n notiogenarian, residing in Green township,

and David, a septuagenarian, living in Goshen
township.

The late Michael Durr was reared in

Green township and during l>oyhood attended

the district schools, He devoted his attention

industriously to fanning and stock-raising,

and left a valuable property to his widow and
children he was a man of honest purpose

and won the respect and esteem of his fellow-

citizens. On May iS, 1865. he was married

to Mary A. Crowl. who was bun in Green
township. Mahoning County, Ohio, August

17. 1S4S. and is a daughter of Emanuel and
Polly 1 Lynn ) Crowl. Her father was also a

native of Green township and was a son of

John Crowl. who was one of the pioneers of

this section. The mother of Mrs. Durr was
born in Lehigh County. Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Durr had four children, as

follows: Samuel A., residing in Green town-

ship; Lulu K.. who married Gideon Klinge-

rnan. residing in Milton township: Charles L.,

«lecca>ed : and Tiert I
-'., who resides with his

mother. He was married June t, 1007. to

Jennie Mae Carrier, of Deerfield township.

Portage County. Ohio, a daughter of Jacob

and Jennett (Young) Carrier. Jacob Carrier

was a native of Wisconsin and his wife was
Ix-rn in Scotland. He came to America at

the age of u years and moved into ( )liio some
thirty years at;* >.

In p litics Michael Durr was a Democrat
and he served as asses- >r of Green township.

He was a g»>d farmer, one who took pride in

improving and tilling his land, a representative

citizen, who performed every public duty to

which his attention was called, and he was
also :> kind hn-h-tnd and father, and a helpful

rdghbor.

PSHIAYID IIEINSELMAN. president of

ii f H 1 I,- nil of public service, at

I g I 1 Ail. an oftice he has held

mSsSf almost continuously since May, 1003.

is one of the reliable and representa-

tive men of the city. He was born in 1S58, in

Trumhull County.' Ohio, but has been a resi-

dent of Youngstown since he was nine years

i'd.

At an unusually early age Mr. Heinsel-

man became a workman in the rolling mill,

where he continued for six months, afterwards

resuming his studies in the public schools, and

later taking a course in hookkeeping with

Miller & Noble. He was then a clerk in the

grocery store of Harry H. Hall for several

years, subsequently returned to rolling mill

work, and tor a year was in the employ of

I

Daniel Reehle. After another season in the

gncerv line. Mr. Heinsehnan worked for

Cartright, McCurdy &• Co., in the rolling mills,

! and from there went to railroading, accepting

a fireman's jxisition on what is now the Erie

Railroad. Here he remained for six years,

being promoted at the end of that time to the

ixtsition of engineer. He continued in rail-

,
road work for about 23 years. From 1804
until 1 80S he was a meml>er of the city coun-

cil, being elected from the Sixth Ward, and

for one year he was president of the council.

In 1903 be became a member of the lioard of

public service. Thus step by step, through his

own industry, energy and perseverance. Mr.
Heinselman has climbed to an important posi-

tion in city affairs, has attained prominence
as a railroad m m of reliability, and has won
the confidence and esteem of his fellow

citizens.

In 1XS0 Mr. Heinsehnan was married to

Mary A. Gimdry, of Trumbull County. Ohio.

Thev have rive children, namely: William

David, employed in the city engineering de-

partment at Youngstown: Frank Allien, who
is in the city water works department: and

M' scia. Chatles Samuel and Mary Elizabeth.

The tVmily 1 on- to the Methodist Fpi-cnpal

CIhtcIi.

h"m- eleven yen- Mr, Heiiise'mnn was a
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1

int-iiil icr of tlic Volunteer Fire department. He
belongs tn the Brotherhood of Lov< iiii' >ti\ e Eu-

i-meer-. is a Chapter Ma-oii. an Fellow

ami a Knight of Pythias. He has invented a
sewer appliance for which Ik- has applied for

a patent, and as :ts utility is apparent he will

doubtless have 1:0 difficulty in placing it on

the market.

W5% XLV,X OSBORNE, who is engaged

$M funeral farming on his farm

& of 53 acres located in Section

Hgte^si
l 10, Young-town township, was

lyitii March 25. 1841. in this town-

ship, and is a son of Darnel and Sarah ( Crow )

Oslx.rne. His paternal grand lather, Anthony

Oslvornc. was n native of Virginia and came
to Mahoning County. Ohio, which was then a

part of Trumbull County, with a colony of

Virginians. He purchased a tract of 150 acres

in Voungstown township, which he cleared

and placed under cultivation. Later he sold

100 acres to Daniel Osborne, lather of Calvin,

and Ihe remaining 50 to another S"ti. after

which be went to live with his son Daniel

until his death.

Daniel Oslx .rue was born November 7.

1800.. in London County. Virginia I'
now West

Virginia 1, and was a young man when he ac-

companied his father t<> Mahoning County,

Ohio, where he passed the remainder of his

life engaged in farming and stock-raising, I lis

wife, also a native of Lmdon Gmnty.
Virginia and whose parents died when -he

was <|itite young, came to Mahoning County.

Ohio, with her half sister and was one of the

same colon v with which Mr. • »>1* >rne came.

Mr. OsUirne bought a farm of 1 50 acres from

his father, to which he continued to add until

at one time he was the owner of 401 acres.

There were nine children l»nn to Daniel and

Sarah Odionie, -even of whom grew to matur-

ity, only two now surviving, viz : C lark Os-

liornc of \»htabi:1a Canity, Ohio; and Cal-

vin, tli :
- suiiject of this sketch. Mrs. Daniel

Osltome died March iSSj. and her bus

band April |S. \Hn$.

Caivin Osborne was the fifth of a family

of nine children, and was born and reared

within a short distance of his present home
His education was obtained in the district

schools of the township. He has l»een married

three times, fust in 1804 to Alice Crooks, a

daughter of James Crooks. Of this union there

Has one child. Charles Osborne, who married

Ksthcr Sanders, resides in Austintown town-

ship and has seven children. Mr. Osborne's

marriage occurred in 1872, to Mary Crooks,

a niece of his first wife. They had two chil-

dren. Roltert, who married Alice C.ushcmend

and has three children; and Bertha, who mar-

ried William Lee and has a family of three

children. After the death of his second wife

Mr. Osborne married Mary MeMillen, which

union resulted in the birth of one child, Car-

rie F... who teaches school at Kyle's Corner,

Voungstown township. Mr. Osl-orne. whose

portrait is herewith presented, has always fol-

lowed farming as an occupation, and is recog-

nized as one of the township's most success-

ful and enterprising citizens. In politics he is

a Republican. Mrs. Osborne and her daugh-

ter Carrie F-. are members of the Disciples

Church of Voungstown.

CNR V HFASLEV. a retired farmer

living at I'olaud. who owns valuable

farm- in Roland township, was l>orn

at Voungstown. Ohio, Noveml>er 1.

1S45. and is a sou of Henry and

Racket 1 \<lair t 1 leasley.

The Headey family came originally from

Suitzei'iand and settled 111 Wesmoreland
Cotmtv. 1 'cun-vlvauia. There Henry Hea-lcy.

the elder, was born, and wa- reared at < ireen-

bui'g. In i^^v when a young man, lie came to

Voung-l own. where lie was later joined by his

father. rn:d started a cabinet-making shop, and

to, many year- was ihe only cahniet-inaker,

and operated the only undertaking establish-

ment in Voungstown. His charge* were

moderate, a- be mule coffins from walnut

Iwnrds. lined t'lein. and supplied the hearse

fi r funerals for $4. In 1S53 lie rvuvved to
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l'u aidtn.au t .\\n <1 purchased ri farm on

the \ • ui\v;-t> inn ami Poland road, nliich was

kuown as the Stmt li farm. ( t:ie \car later

lie purctuiaecl a tract ui land on the Poland

township side of the roail, a jinrt of which is

now owned by the subject of ihi-. sketch, lie

died on the .\<a Smith farm in i S< k>. He was

twice married i tir-M to Mary Asm Powers, a

daughter of Isaac Powers She died leaving

one child, Mary Ann. who married Philip

Jacobs, lx'th of whom are deceased. He mar-

ried (second) Rachel Adair, deceased, who
was l*>rn and reared in Poland township and I

was a daughter of James Adair, who was one

of the early pioneers of Poland township, who
came from Pennsylvania at an early day. with

\

his brother Alexander, and opened up a farm.

He was a soldier in the war of iHu. Nine ;

children were lorn to this union: Fmily. dc-

fc-td; Julia, who is the widow of Daniel

Davidson; Hciiry: Frances, deceased, who i

married James Gibson, of Youngstown: James,
]

deceased: Josephine, deceased, who married

George Miller; Louis, residing in Colorado;

Vcedcr and John, residing at Youngstown.

Henry Heaslcy was eight years old when i

his |>arciits moved lo the farm in Poland town-

ship on which he was reared and received his
J

agricultural training. For many years he was

one of the most successful and prominent

farmers of I'oland township, where he still

owns two farms, one of 103 acres on the

Youngstown and Poland road, and the other

of 7; acres, situated one mile south of the vil-

lage of in,]. i>n t'.i,. I'oland and Springfield

road. In I'/oj. Mr. Hca-Vy retired from

fanning and lioiight his line residence property

in the village of Inland. 'Die house was built

and OCCUpKd by Seldon Haynes and is a very

old building, but is in first-class condition.

Mr. Heavier was married, in to Mary
A. Clark, a daughter of John and Mary < Mc-

Millen* (.'lark, the latter of wlvm was a sister

of Kellbcu Mi Milieu, who w as for many years

suj>erm1endent of the Youngs?, .wn -.iiools

and for whom the McMil'en Libraries were

named. Mr. ami Mis. Ileaviev have had three

children: Hcnrv Clark. Susan M . and

George. Henry Hark, w ho died aged 25

years, was a graduate of the Poland Summ-
ary, after which he took a post gra i.ale

course at Wooster, Ohio, and was studying to

l<c a phy sician at the tune of !us death. Susan

M. married Llmcr Kirklaral and has one smi,

Henry . George resides at home and manages

the farm on the Youngstown road.

Mr. Heasley is a director 111 die J -"a niters'

Deposit and Savings Rank of Poland. He is

a niemlx-r of the Presby terian Church of the

village of Poland.

ENRY HF1SLFR. merchant at Se-

bring, where he has lieen in Imsiness

since H/>i, still retains his tine farm-

ing land in Smith township, com-

prising 1S0 acres, on which he re-

sided for thirty -two years, engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. Mr. Heisler was Imrn in

Goshen township. Mahoning County. Ohio,

Deecml>cr 14. 1.S.14. :,nd is a son of Charles

and F.mma (Amos) Heisler.

Charles Heisler was born in New Jersey

and accompanied his parents to G.shcn town-

ship. Mahoning County, in his boyhood. They

were very early settlers and endured many of

the hardships incident to pioneering. Charles

Heisler remained on the home farm all the

rest of his life, dying when his son Henry was
about eight years of age. Henry Heisler re-

mained with his mother on the farm until he

enlisted in the Federal army. Decctnlier 9,

1SO1. w hen he ln-came a mcmWr of Company
L. oth Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Cavalry,

which Uvame a part of the Army of the Po-

tomac. Mr. Heisler has a notable army record

which includes participation in forty four bat-

tles, many minor engagements and marches of

hundreds of miles to :>nd fi'o over the coun-

try After serving with the greatest courage

and efficiency for nearly four years, he was
honorably discharge*!. During a large part of

the time he w as u ith General Sheridan's com-

mand. Mr. Heisler survived all dangers with-

out serious injury, although, lie f«>k a brave
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soldier's jxirt in such terrible engagements as

the second battle of Bull's Run. Antietam, Get-

tysburg, the Wilderness, I
;ive Forks and the

siege of Petersburg, lie was at Apjtomattox

when General Lee made the surrender of his

army to (General Grant, and was honored by

being selected as an escort to the great com-

mander.
Mr. Heisler returned to Goshen township

and continued in agricultural work there un-

til 18(19. when he moved to Smith township.

There he owns two farms, both of which are

fertile and which lie has improved. In 1901

he removed to Sebring, where he has a most

comfortable home at the corner of Seventeenth

street and Oregon avenue. He is well known
through both town and country and is a rep-

resentative man of both sections, having al-

ways taken an interest in their development.

Mr. Heisler married Eliza A. Smith, who
was lx>rn in Goshen township. Mahoning
County, and is a daughter of the late Elijah

Smith. They have two children, namely:

Annie E., who married Elwood Rose, of

Smith township, and Lewis, who resides near

Mobile, Alabama.
Formerly Mr. Heisler belonged to the

Grand Annv of the Republic Tost at Alliance.

Politically he is a Republican. He is one of

the lending members of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church at North Benton, and is one of

the board of stewards.

aNDREW W. COCHEL. whose farm-

ing and dairying interests are of

large importance in Green township,

resides on a valuable farm of 78
acres, situated in section 27. Mr.

Cochel was born March 8. 1851. in Green
township, Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a

son of Andrew and Mary (Zimmerman)
Cochel.

Andrew Cochel was Imrn in Berks County.
Pennsylvania. February 13. 1800. and was a

son of George Cochel. also a native of Berks

C< tinty. who died when Andrew was nine years

of age. The mother of the latter died when he

was 14 ye; . s old. He was about 17 years old

when he left Pennsylvania, and in 18.26 settled'

in what is now Mahoning County. Some
time in the 40'$ he purchased land which now
forms a part of the site of the village of Calla,

on which he resided until 1868, when he
bought another farm, a portion of which is

now covered with the town of Greenford, and
on this farm he resided until his death. May
9, 1896. He was a man well and favorably

known all through this section, serving in

many public capacities and being a representa-

tive citizen. He was affiliated with the Demo-
cratic i>arty, casting his first Presidential vote

for Andrew Jackson. For a long period he
was a trustee of Green township. He married

Mary Zimmerman, who was born in Adams
County, Pennsylvania, and died in Green
township, August 31, 1896. surviving her

husband but a few months. Of their children

the following survive: George Z., residing at

Mansfield; Joseph M., residing at Calla: Mary
A., who married F. F. Lynn, residing at Can-
field ; William H.. residing at Columbia, Mis-
souri: Daniel B., residing at Bellingham,

Washington; and Andrew W.
Andrew W. Cochel was educated in public

school district No. 1, Green township, and at

Poland Union Seminary, and subsequently

taught school for eleven winter seasons, de-

voting his summers in the meantime to agri-

cultural pursuits, to which he later gave his

entire attention. Mr. Cochel's land is well

situated for his main industry, which is dairy-

ing.

On February 6, 1879, Mr. Cochel was mar-
ried to Laura J. Matzenbaugh, who was lxirn

in Green township. Mahoning County. Ohio.

September 29. 1855, and is a daughter of

Daniel and Caroline (Berlin) Matzenbaugh,
the former of whom was l>orn in Columbiana
County, Ohio, and died in Green township,

March 23, 1901. His father, also Daniel,

came to Columbiana County from Pennsyl-

vania, having l>een a soldier in the war of

1812, and died when his son Daniel was four

years old. The mother of Mrs. Cochel was a

daughter of Henry and Julia Berlin, who
came from Germany and settled in a log house
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in the e stern put of Green township. Mrs.

dclicTs mother died November -'8, iS<)J. The
cliil ren uf Daniel Matzenhaugh ami wile

were: James A., residing in Green township;

1/ ,-ra J.; Mary E.. who married Ensign t ook.

rc< rlinir at Greenford; ami Susan ami Estella.

residing in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. Mr.
M tzeubaugh was a very highly respected citi-

zen, lie was a worthy niemU'r of the Luther-

an Church. In politics he was a Democrat.

He was a charter member of Orion Lodge.

No. .}<,o. Oild Fellows, at Washing' >nvi!lc.

Politically Mr. C'ochcl is a stanch Dcnio-

crat. and for twelve consecutive years Ik

served as a justice of the peace, his whole

term in this office lieing fifteen years. Mr.
and Mrs. C'ochel l>elong to Greenford Grange.

No. 1085. Mrs. Cochel is a member of the

Lutheran C hurch at Washingtonville. The
family is prominent socially through the

township.

\MF.S P. KENNEDY, who is engaged
in general farming on a tract of 80
acres located in section 15, Coitsville

townsliip. was lvirn in Ireland in 1850
and is a son of Patrick and Cather-

ine iMahcr) Kennedy. Patrick Kennedy and
his wife were V'th natives of Ireland, where

they were reared and married, and in rKs,,

they came t>> America. They first resided for

two years in New York, where their daughter

Bridget died, after which they came to

Youngstown. Ohio. Here Mr. Kennedy was
engaged in contracting for twenty-eight years.

During his residence in Youngstown he pur-

chased two farms, the first, known as the

Hear s Den Farm, lieing located in Youngs
town township. He did not locate on tin's

farm, but bought a tract of
1 33 ' ^ acres in

Coit-vilk township, to which he later added
another small tract, owning at one time 145

acres. Merc he resided and was engaged in

farm nig for the remainder <d his life, pa-sing

away at the age of 00 year-. After hi- death

his widow moved to Viwi^Imhji. w here -lie

died at the advanced a-c < f N
\ vears. They

v. ere the parents of sixteen children.

James P. Kennedy was reared in Youngs-
town. and when a young man engaged as

overseer for his father, having charge of the

unloading of ore. stock, etc., which he had
taken to the Phoenix and Falcon furnaces,

with which concern his lathe." had a contract.

He removed to his present farm with his par-

ents, where he has since been engaged in gen-
era! farming. The farm was originally a

tract of 140 acres, of which he sold <k> acres
to his brother. P. M. Kennedy. His fine large

barn, which was 40x60 feet, was burned in

July, icjoo, when he lost everything in it. with
the exception of the live stock.

Mr. Kennedy was married May to. 180,4,

to Eliza belli Tyrcll. a daughter of William
Tyre!!. They have two children : Raymond
and Lawrence.

ALYIN T. HAYNES. a prominent
business man of the village of Po-
land, who, in partnership with
Alonzo B. Cover, operates two
general stores under the firm name

of Cover \ Haynes, was lx>m in Boardman
township. Mahoning C< unity. Ohio, December
10. 1803. and is a son of Charles S. and Lucy
(Meeker) Haynes.

Charles S. Haynes was Ixjrn in Vernon,
Trumbull County, Ohio, on the farm of his

father. David Haynes. who was a native of

Connecticut, and who came to this countv when
a young man. When Charles S. was 14 years
of age. his father removed to a farm in Poland
township, where he died abml 1808. Charles
S. Haynes married Lucy Meeker, who was
bun and reared in Boardman township, and
was a daughter of William Meeker. After his

marriage he lived for some time on the home
rami, and then purchased a tract of _?o acres,

which he subsequently sold, purchasing a farm
of 50 acres, on which he resided until his

father removed to Poland, when he returned
to the home farm. In 187 j lie removed to

the village of Poland and entered into the

mercantile husine-s with I. G. Blackmail, con-

tinuing f, r two \eat>. after which he bought his
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partner's interest and managed the store alone

until his death, Dccemlx-r 19, i Si >8. at which
time he was manager of die store now owned
by Cover \- Ilaynes. His widow is still living

ami is a resident of Poland Charles Ilaynes

and wife were the parents of two children-.

Calvin T., and Lily, twins. The latter mar-
ried I'rof. M. A. Kimmel, a sketch of whom is

to be found in this work.

Calvin 'I", Ilaynes was reared in I'oland

ami attended the public schools and also the

Poland I'nion Seminary, alter which he

farmed a tract of 90 acres, which his father

owned, and also followed teaming. He re-

sided on the lioardman township side of the

road. In 1903 he went to Fayette C ounty,

Pennsylvania, and worked nine months for

the Orient Coal and Coke Company as re-

ceiving clerk, after winch he returned to Po-
land and entered into the mercantile business

with Mr. Cover. At hist they unrated but
one s (l , re. of which Mr. Havocs Knight a half

interest. May 1. 1904. hut in October. 1900,

they enlarged their business scope and U night

another building and opened a second store,

in bnli of which they carry a full line of dry
goods, groceries, boots, shoes, (lour, feed. etc..

and do an extensive business.

Mr. Ilaynes was married (first) in 1885.
to Eva Marshall, who died in 19m. leaving

one child. Hazel. Mr. Ilaynes was married
(sec, .mil to I.ydia Kennedy, a daughter of

Abraham Kenned)'.

Mr, Havnes is a member and president of

the SjK-cial Poland District Board of Educa-
tion, and has served for twelve years as coun-
cilman of the village. Fraternally lie is a

Mav.n.

iB^Sl^ 1'^ 1 W ELSH, one of the progress-

I mUffl
' n c - enterprising -and : I ile business

a (jiSg men of New Muldletown, one of the

owners of the widely known distill-

iug business of Wire. Wei ll X (">..

was I ».t 11 in Springfield township. .Mahoning
County. Ohio, l-'ebniarv 1, 1S05. and is a son
of William and Leafa (Witzeman) W elsh.

William M. Welsh was I h • r 1 1 in \\' in tent

l.ct'ff. Germany, where he remained until he

was 19 years of age, when he came alone to

America and directly to Springfield township,

where he followed his trade of shoemaker,

subsequently purchasing a farm >>, .25 acres,

which he later sold and then Knight his 80-

acre farm, on which he still resides. He mar-
ried Leah Witzeman, who was Kirn in Spring-

field township, and is a daughter of Jacob
Witzeman. who was the first of his family to

come to Mahoning County. Jacob Witzeman
was a prominent business man, farmed and
ran a general store on his place and ileal t ex-
tensively 111 stock, driving the same to Phila-

J

delphia. The children of William and Leah
Welsh were four in number, namely: Jona-

J

than, residing near New Springfield; Wilson,

residing in Springfield township; Ezra C. ; and

;
Albert, who died aged six years. Politically

William W elsh is a stanch Democrat and has

served in local offices. He is a memlier of t he-

German Lutheran Church.

Ezra C. Welsh attended the country
schools ami those at Poland, but the training

to l>e secured in them did not satisfy his am-
bition, and when only 13 years of age he de-

cided to make a ]>ersonal effort ami earn the

monev to take him through a more extended
course of learning. His father did not approve
of his plan, but the youth managed to carry

it out and to ao|nirc the necessary sum of

S35. earning a part of it and bitrowing the re-

mainder, and thus prepared himself for teach-

ing, and w hen 17 \ ears old to. k his first school

in Springfield township. He continued in the

educational held for the following seven years,

never having reason to regret his determined
stand in KwK «'d. This same determination

has been a strong factor in bringing alvmt his

subsequent business success.

In his business career Mr. Welsh has been
solely interested in distilling, from the time

he entered the tirm of W ire. Kummc! & Co.

In iSSij be Knight that linn out, when the

name was changed to W ire Welsh, with
Solomon M. W ire ami Ezra C. Welsh as

owners, and it so remained until the admis

sion of I). Livingstone as a partner, when
the firm name was changed t> Wire. Wc'sh t\
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Co. Mr. Wire died in 1903. but the business

name lias lx.ru rctaine<l. Mr. Welsh and Mr.
Livingstone lieing the sole owners. In the

development of this business Mr. Welsh has

shown marked ability and stands as one of the

representative business men of the county at

the present time.

On September 16. 18S6, Mr. Welsh was
married to Agnes Livingstone, who was born

March 15. 1K66. near Struthcrs. Ohio, and is

a daughter of Andrew and Agnes 1 Calder-

head I Livingstone. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
have three sons: Allen Grover. William An-
drew, and Duncan Ezra. The eldest son was
la>rn January 19. 1889. Alter graduating

from Poland Union Seminary he completed

a thorough business course at Hall's Commer-
cial College at Youugstown. and proposes to

enter the freshman class in the Ohio State

University in the fall of 1907 as a student of

chemical engineering. William Andrew, the

second son, was l>orn July 19. 1891, and is

completing his second year in the Poland
Union Seminary. The youngest son, who
was born September 19, 1893. is also a stu-

dent in the Poland Union Seminary. Mr.
Welsh and family l>elong to the German
Lutheran Church at New Middletown. Fra-

ternally be is connected with Starlight Lodge,
No. _'_'4, Knights of Pythias, at Petersburg,

and w ith the order of Fagles.

Mr. Welsh and Mr. Livingstone own a

magnificent farm of 155 acres, adjoining New
Middletown. which has been highly improved
with fertilizer from the distillery.

II. JACOBS. secretary, treasurer

and manager of the Jacobs Lumber
Company, at Youugstown, is one of

the city's progressive and successful

business men. He Wongs to an old

and honored family of this section and was
bint at Youugstown, Ohio, in 1N7.1. and is a

son of On in and Malviua (Gerw ig) Jacobs.

The Jacobs family was founded m this

locality by Abraham Jacobs, the great grand
father, who came here at a very early day,

from McKeesport. Pennsylvania. He was
probably accompanied by his son, Philip, who
was an early merchant, coal dealer and worker
in the coal banks, and for years had a place

of business on Fast Federal street. Youngs-
town.

Orrin Jacobs, father of R. 1L. was born

at Youugstown and was also engaged in the

\
coal business. He married Malviua Gerwig,
who was a daughter of that well-known foun-

dryman and machinist, who came to Youngs-
town from Pittsburg, alxnit 1842, and, with

Homer Hamilton, John Stambaugh and Wil-
liam Tod. founded the great works known as

the William Tod works. Their busy brains

and active hands have long mouldered into

dust, but the great industry they established

still continues and brings wealth and content-

ment into the Mahoning Valley.

The Jacobs Lumber Company, with which
R. H. Jacobs is identified, was incorporated

I February r. 1906, with a capital stock of

I $75,000. and with these officers: B. M. Camp-
bell, president; Horace Williams as vice-presi-

dent; and R. H. Jacobs as secretary, treasurer

and manager. Mr. Jacobs is well qualified for

this position, having been connected with large

! business propositions for a long period. He
read law in his younger years for a time, but

left its study to accept a position at the Ohio
Steel plant, where he remained for five years.

In 1S09 he formed a partnership with B. M.
Campbell, under the hrm name of CamplK'H
& Jacobs, in the real estate line. The firm

bought a large amount of property, which they

improved ami then sold, and carried on a very-

extensive business, which they still continue,

in connection with their luml>er and coal en-

terprises. They are thorough men of business,

nctive, enterprising and public spirited. Mr.
Jacobs has always taken a lively interest in

politics and for three veils was chief deputy
inspector of elections.

Mr, Jacobs is a prominent and popular

member of the order of Klks. For two years

he was a member of the In use committee, and
for one year was its diairnnri. He belongs

also to die Odd bellows and to a number of

purely social organi/atv >ns.
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i'OJAS L. K.VAL'I", postmaster at

(alia, anil one of 1 J if leading citizens

of Green township, was liorn March
in. iKfq. in Green lownshi]), Mahon-
ing County. Odin, ami is a son of

John an<! Amelia A. lEwingi Knaut.

The father i>f Mr. Knatif was born in

Green township ami the mother in Cantield

tnwnshif>. Ik .tti coming (mm old pioneer fam-

ilies of this section. Xicliolas Knauf, the

grandfather of Thomas Knauf. was horn in

Germany am) was six years ol age when he

accompanied his parents to America. They
laiuletl at l'hila<Iel]>hia and shortly afterward

«hcil there of yellow fever, Nicholas Kuan)
was brought to Mahoning County and was
reared in the family of John Baird, of the

Ridge, in the northern part of Green township,

where he lived until his death, dying in old

age respected and esteemed. John Knauf lie-

came also a man of character and substance,

a supporter of the public schools and was a

liberal member .-f the Lutheran Church He
died May 4. iv\s: Mrs. Knauf died Mav 15.

1905.

The surviving children of John Knaut and
wife arc. Etta F... who married Warren L.

Cook, residing in Green township; Thomas
L. ; Rose, who married Alexander T. Hen-
dricks, residing in ( ireen township: 1 larvey \\\.

residing in (.recti township: Martha, who
married [-'rank T. Rogers, residing at (alia;

Arthur and Hugh A., both residing in Green
township, and Eunice J., residing at home.

Thomas 1.. Knauf was reared in his native

township and attended the public schools. Al-

ter reaching manhood he engaged in farming
and stock-raising up to the time he was ap-

pointed postmaster at t 'alia, in August. 1905.

He still retains hi- valuable farm of 140 acres.

Imt resides in hi- line, modern residence, which
he erected at < alia, in the summer of

it making a beautiful, convenient and com-
fortable home, one tint rank- with the bc-t

in the \ illage.

On September 1SX7. Mr. Knat-.t wa~
married to Kiva D. Cochel. w h> • is a daughter
of Joseph M. C. cbel. of Calla. ami they have
three clnldien. 1 1 a /el IV. Rub\ A., am! I\ .\ J

Mr. Knauf has lxrctt an active factor in

politics in (ireen township tor a number of

years. He was elected township trustee on
the Republican ticket, serving 111 this ottice for

six years, and during a part of this time was
president of the U'ard. He is a man of good
citizenship in all that the title implies and
enjoys the confidence and esteem of his fel-

low-citizens. His portrait accompanies this

article.

ENJAMIN E. 15A 1 LEY, one of the

best known citizens of Smith town-
ship, who has resided on his present

valuable farm of 120 acres, which
is situated in section 14. for consid-

erably over a quarter of a century, was born
at Lmlstown. Trumbull County. Ohio. Oc-
tober it. 1845. and is a son of Peter and Ru-
fuia (Kistler) Bailey.

The Bailey family came to Mahoning
County from Lehigh County. Pennsylvania,

the grandfather. Abraham Bailey, settling at

a very early date in Austintown township,

where his son, Peter, was reared. They were
of German extraction and Peter learned U>th

the German and English languages, and later

taught U>th German and English schools in

that neighborhood. Later he engaged for four

years in clerking, in the general store of John
R. Church, at Cantield. but after his marriage
be moved to Newton township, Trumlmll
County, where he resided for many years. He
then settled at Lordstovvn. which was his

place of residence until his death.

Benjamin 1\ Bailey was educated in the
public schools of Lirdstown. and resided in

that place until his marriage, in January. 1S70.

to Sarah Kistler. who is a daughter of Daniel
I!. Kistler. late of I^eliigh County. Pennsyl-
vania. They have had seven children l>orn

to them, as follows: James E. residing at

Meadville, Pennsylvania, where be is chief

train dispatcher for the Eric Railroad; Diaries
I)., re-iding at Ml. Cnion. Ohio, where he is

part proprietor • f the Mt Cnion ^rist mills;

George S. a resident of Alliance, wrn is

train dispatcher for she Lake P.rie, \ih.imc K
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Wheeling' Railroad; Martin I'., who resides

at Mt. Union, where he is engaged in a mer-

cantile husiness; Seymour L., residing at Rock
Falls, Iowa, where he is operator and station

agent for the Rock Island Railroad; Mary,
who married William Armstrong, a merchant,

residing at North Benton ; and Collins, who is

deceased. Mr. Bailey's surviving children

are remarkably well placed in life and are

representative members of society in their

various communities.

After marrir.gc, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey re-

sided for a short time in Newton township,

Trumbull County, then removed to Leetonia

for a few years and afterwards to the farm in

Smith township, in 1878. For two consecu-

tive years, Mr. Bailey served as road super-

visor of his district, and proved himself a

capable and careful public official. He is a lib-

eral supporter of the public schools and for

many years has l>ecn one of the leading men
of this section in promoting moral measures

of all kinds for the general welfare. Person-

ally, he is a member of the Kvangelical Lu-

theran Church in Newton township, in which

he is an elder, having held this honorable of-

fice for seven years. Politically, he is a Demo-
crat.

I I tji II I K. residing on a fine farm
S

gj Jj res located in section 10.

L»*t<®l mi township, was lorn Au-
gust 5. 1865, in Green township, Ma-

honing County. Ohio, and is a son of John and

F.liza J. (Zimmerman) Schnurrenberger.

Conrad Schnurrenlierger. grandfather of

our subject, was a native of Germany who
came to this country and settled in Mahoning
County. Ohio, and who died in Green town-

ship at tlie age of 80 years. He married Fliza-

lieth linker and they reared a family of six

children, namely: John, the father of our sub

ject ; Solomon, deceased. Lyman, Joseph, Bar-

bara, and Kliza1>oth. the last mentioned of

w in mi married Charles Price, John Schnur-

renltcrger. father of the doctor was U>ru in

Green lord. Mahoning County, and was edu-

cated in the common schools. He was a car-

penter and cabinet-maker by trade, ami also

followed farming. His wife, Eliza, was a

daughter of Peter Zimmerman, who came to

Mahoning County from Pennsylvania They
were the parents of two children, Lewis V.,

a resident of Salem, Ohio, who married Anna
Wight; and Joseph H., the subject of this

sketch. The mother died in 1809 at the early

age of 30 years; the father in 1892, aged 56
years, both their deaths occurring in Green
township, Mahoning County.

Dr. Schnurrenberger was reared on his

father's farm and obtained his education in

the district schools of the county and in the

High School at Greentord. After leaving

school he taught for four terms in Green
township, and then, in 1888, began reading

medicine with Dr. A. W. Schiller, then of

Greentord, but now of Salem, Ohio. One year

later he entered the Western Reserve Medical
College at Cleveland, Ohio, from which he was
graduated in i8y_\ having been engaged since

that tune in the practice of his profession. Dr.

Schnurrenberger and his family reside on a

tine farm of 200 acres, which his wife inherited

from her father's estate. Dr. Schnur-
renberger was married November 3, l8y_>, to

Maude Gilbert, a daughter of John A. and
Margaret (Ti'uxe0 Gilbert. Her parents

were among the pioneers of this county. Two
children have graced the union of Dr. and
Mrs. Schnurrenberger, Gilbert M. and John A.

Fraternally Dr. Schnurrenberger is a

member of the Knights of Pythias 1-odge. No.

514, of Greentord. He is a Democrat in |x>litics

and has been president of the school l»»ard

since lgoi. He ami his family are memltcrs
1 of the Zion Reformed Church of which he is

also an elder.

SSjl mUKS J'. WILSON, one of Youngs-

'raTtf town's leading attorneys and a mem-
Hj I >er of the well-known law firm of

IC^l \rrel, Wilson & Harrington, was
lx>ni February '>, 1857. at Lyons.

Iowa, son of James T. and Harriet P.

I Hawcs) Wilson.
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James T. Wilson, the father, was a prom-
inent lawyer at Cleveland, Ohio, for a num-
ber of years, being a member of the law firm

of Wilson & Adams in that city. He spent

some years engaged in business at Lyons, Iowa,

during which period he was elected mayor of

that city. After his return to Cleveland he was
honored with public office. His death occurred

in the latter city in 1887. He had three sons,

James P., David II. and W illiam R. ; all three

have distinguished themselves professionally,

James turning his attention to the law and
his brothers to literature and the stage respec-

tively.

James P. Wilson was educated at Cleve-

land. After graduating at the Central High
School, in 1875, a"d reading law for one year

with Judge Rufus P. Ramney, he took a spe-

cial course at Columbia, followed by two years

in the law school of Columbia College. After

being admitted to practice, he located at

Youngstown, entering into partnership with

his uncle, D. M. Wilson, and after the latter's

decease, with Hon. W. J. Lawthers; later he

became a member of the law firm of Wilson,

McNab & Hamilton. Since January 1, 1906,

Mr. Wilson has been an important member
of the law firm of Arrel, Wilson & Harring-

ton, one of the strongest combinations of legal

talent in Mahoning County. While Mr. Wil-

son has made a study of every line of practice,

he has paid particular attention to railroad

law, and for years has been connected with

several of the great transportation corpora-

tions as legal advisor. As a pastime he has

given some attention to dramatic literature.

His main reputation, however rests upon his

abilities as a lawyer. His firm is most con-

veniently located in fine offices at Nos. 706-

714 Dollar Bank Building, Youngstown.
In 1887 Mr. Wilson was married to

Frances E. Patton, a daughter of the late

Thomas Patton, who at one time was proprie-

tor of the Youngstown l imiicator. Mr. and

Mrs. Wilson have three sons, viz: Richard

Bartley. James Taylor and Harold Leslie.

Politically Mr. Wilson is a Democrat. He
has fraternally affiliations with the Elks: and
is a Son of the American Revolution, tracing

37

his ancestry from Connecticut and Virginia.

As indicated, he is a man of professional tal-

ent and literary culture. His social standing

is high and his hospitable home at No. 228
Madison avenue opens its doors to the best

citizens of Youngstown.

land.

1)1 IN WHITE, whose valuable farm of
2-

j. acres of finely improved land, all

in one body, is situated in section 1,

Coitsville township, was born October

u, 1819, in County Monaghan, Ire-

and is a son of Hugh and Rosanna
(Braden) White.

Hugh White was reared in Ireland and for

a number of years worked in a linen factory

in his native land. The wages were meager
and there was little chance at that time for

factory workers to advance their interests.

These facts induced him to cross the ocean to

try to better his fortunes in a land where
there were wider opportunities. Leaving his

wife and two children in Ireland, when his

son John was five years old, he located first

in Massachusetts, where he hoped to find em-
ployment in one of the great factories. He
remained there but a short time, however,
going thence to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

where he secured employment in the construc-

tion of the Fairmount dam, on the Schuylkill

River, but the contractor who had the work
in charge, proved to be unreliable and left the

neighborhood without paying the lalwrers.

This action on the part of his employer left

Mr. White almost penniless, and in this etner-

gency he turned to peddling, starting out with
two baskets filled with small notions, and
walking many miles in disposing of them. He
saw that money was to Ik: made in the busi-

ness and as soon as his earnings permitted,

he bought a horse and wagon and started out

through the country, making long trips, cross-

ing the mountains to Pittsburg and taking a

different route kick. He soon had established

a line of trade, housewives along the route

welcoming his small wares and finding the

I genial and obliging salesman honest in the
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representation of his goods. He now sent for

his family, from whom he had been parted

for seven years, and they joined him at Phila-

delphia, where they lived for seven more
years. Mr. White had accumulated enough
by this time to indulge in the hoj>e of buying

a farm and shortly after purchased 30 acres

of wild land near Middlesex, Mercer County,

Pennsylvania, for which he paid $10 per acre.

He hired a man to clear this land while he con-

tinued his peddling route, which he continued

to operate until 1844, when he purchased 100

acres of his son's present farm, which was
then a part of Trumbull County. Ohio. Here

he engaged in farming during the rest of his

active life. He died in i8-_», and was sur-

vived by his wife until 1881. her death oc-

curring when she was 97 years old. They had

two children, Mary, who married Thomas
Mayers, and John.

John W hite was 12 years old when the

family was reunited at Philadelphia and Im-

proved of the greatest assistance to his lather

when the latter came to the farm in Ohio. He
has continued to reside on this farm,

making additions to it and carrying out con-

stant improvements. During the many years

of his life devoted to farming he has made a

specialty of raising sheep. In 1880, he built

the present handsome family home, and his

judgment was wisely exercised in the con-

struction of the other farm buildings and im-

provements, which add so largely to the value

of ltis property.

In young manhood. Mr. White married

Kliza Dickson, who died in 18K5. A native of

Ireland, she accompanied her parents to Amer-
ica in girlhood, and was reared at Lowcll-

ville. Mahoning County. There were live chil-

dren lx>m to Mr. and Mrs. White, namely:

Hugh |., who died unmarried, aged 30 years:

Go rge D.. who is associated with his brother,

John 15.. in o|>erating the home farm, and who
married Rebecca Sturm, has two children.

Edith M. and Alice M.: William B., residing

at Springdale, Pennsylvania, married Mary
Xcely. and they have two children. John and

Lois': John B.. who is mentioned above: Rob-

ert F. is in partnership with his brother. Wil-

liam B., in a general mercantile business at

Springdale All of Mr. White's sons are repu-

table, successful business men. Two of them
are among the leading citizens of Springdale,

while the other two rank high as farmers and
cattle growers. In January, 1905. John B.

White was elected a member of the school

hoard of Coitsville township.

Mr. John White has always been identi-

fied with the Democratic party and for about

15 years he served as township trustee. He
is a member of the Presbyterian Church, of

which he was formerly a trustee at N'ew Bed-
ford.

Mr. White has reached the age of 87 years,

f~>3 of which have l>een spent in Ohio. Won-
derful changes have taken place during this

period and he can recall many interesting cir-

cumstances connected with the development
of this section. He has managed his personal

affairs with wisdom and prudence, which
have brought him success, and old age finds

him surrounded by all reasonable comforts,

and the affectionate reverence of children and
grandchildren.

^OSS W. BROWXLEK. a highly re-

jected citizen and successful fanner
of Coitsville township, resides on his

farm of 41 acres, on which he also

o|»erates a sawmill. Mr. Brownlee
was lioru in Coitsville township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, on a farm situated between
Hubbard and I.owellville. and is a son of John
Wilson and Sadie (Madge) Brownlee.

The grandfather of Ross W. Brownlee.

was Thomas Brownlee. who came to America
from his native Scotland, when about 18 years

of age settling in Mahoning County and ac-

quiring a farm of J50 acres in Coitsville town-

ship, where his death took place. He followed

the drover business in his earlier years and
crossed the mountains into Pennsylvania, on
many occasions, with herds of cattle and tfWks

of sheep. Among his children, his son, John
;
Wilson Brownlee. still survives and resides on

' his farm of 200 acres in Coitsville township.
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He was married ( first ) to Sadie Madge. She
was a daughter of K<>l>ert Madge, a native of

England, who when H> years of age came to

America and i>as.sed the remainder of his life

in Mercer County, reiinsylvania. The chil-

dren Ixirn to John W. and Sadie lirownlee

were; Ross W., Thomas Iv. James (.)., Jessie

May. Calvin (deceased). Sarah Madge and
Manila. The mother of ihe al>ove mentioned

children died in June. |8S_\ Mr. lirownlee

was married (second) t" Emma Cilkey, and
they have two children, Lena and Retta.

Ross W. lirownlee was reared on his fa-

ther's farm in Coitsville township and at-

tended the neighboring schools, lie learned

the carpenter"* trade at which he worked for

several years, in Youugstovvn. hut later re-

turned to Coit'-ville township, where he en-

gaged in farming rented hud for several

year-. He then settled on his present prop-

eity. In February, j</ji. he built his present

sawmill and has recently installed a steam en-

gine vxith a 25 hone-power lioiler, the operat-

ing of tin- mill requiring the assistance of from
two u> si\ men. Mr. lirownlee also deals in

lumlicr. In addition to the interests named, Mr.
lirownlee manages too acres «.f land which be-

longed to his father-in-law's estate, of which
he is executor.

< )n Ecbmarv 14, i
si-)4. Mr. lirownlee was

mat t ied to l-'.dtth May lirownlee. w ho is a

<laughter of Smith and Emma ('Cracraftl

lirow nlee. and a granddaughter of M> >ses

lirownlee. one of the early settlers of Coits-

ville township, who died on the present farm,
aged SS years. Mr. and Mr-, lirownlee have
three children; Ralph. Irene and Lloyd. Mr.
'''' .'.m i- 1

, , ; , ,,, 1 -i if, I I -|.\ -

terian Church of New Bedford. Pennsylvania.

BVMES 11. CHAM HERS, general con-

tractor and expert in all kinds ,,i ce-

ment work, at Votings!-.un. has been
a resident of ihis city for some 10

years. He was horn near Crestline.
Ohio. .December t. 1K5R. and is a son of John
A. and Maria !.. Andrews 1 Chambers.'

The late John A. Chambers was bom in

Washington County. Pennsylvania, and going
from there to Crawford County as a young
man, and in 1859 came to Mahoning County,
.settling in lioardman township, where he lived

until his death in aged 78 vears, hav-

ing Ix-en extensively engaged in farming and
stockraising. He married a daughter of Wil-
liam and Mary Andrews and they had rive

children, namely: Mary J., wife of William
R. McLaren, residing at New Castle. Pennsyl-

vania; Anna E. : James B. : Dr. John V. a

phvsician and surgeon, residing at North
Lima; and William .V, residing on the home
farm. The mother of Mr. Chambers died at

his In 'me. August (>, ifjoo, aged ~x, years. The
Chambers family comes of sturdy old Scotch-

Irish slock.

J. P. Chamhers was one year old when his

parents moved to lioardman township, and lo-

cated "ii a jr>o acre tract of land, and there

the lov w as reared. 1 1 is education was se-

cured at Poland I'nion Seminary and the Can-
field Normal School, and when he left the lat-

ter lie taught school for about sis vears. Mr.
Chamber- then Uianie bookkeeper first for

M. W. Johnson and later for Heller Hrothers.

and still Inter for the Votmgstown Carriage

and Wag' m W. .rks. but failing health made
him give up so sedentary an occupation. He
then became interested in the cement business

and now is doing a large amount of work in

this line and in general contracting, lie is

also ;i large owner of realty, having just com-
plete! the purchase of a plot of land for which
he paid Sjo.ooo. and which he is selling in

building lots. This is his fifth business ven-

ture of this kind. He owns also a farm of

75 acres near Cnnfield. and has an interest in

the C 1 1' .ine ! itltl.

Mr. Chanil.crs married Edna A. Simpkins.
who is a daughter of Robert R. Simpkins of
VoungstovMi, and they have one daughter.
Marjorie. They Iwlong to the Westminster
Presbx terian Church, in which he is a memlier
of the Ixiard of trustees. Politically. Mr.
1 "hamlver- is a Democrat, He i- a well known,
active, useful, prominent and honorable citi-

zen.
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|ZR\ V HOCK. rcsi<lm^ on a fine

farm of c/i acres located two ami a

halt inilrs from ^ .mngstown in sec-

tion 10, Austintown township, was
burn August 17. i860. < >n the »M

home farm in Spriughcld township, Mahoning
Comity. Ohio, ami is a son of Henry and
Man 1 liarth > 1 louk.

Henrv lb uk was born in (iermany and

when al»mt one year old came to this country

with in* parents, Jacob and Mary llonk, who
settled a farm in Southiugton township.

Trumbull County, Ohio, where they K.th died.

He was the ,.!de-t of a family of sis children,

the members of which were: Henry. Jacob.

David, lohn. Dame! and Ko.nie. David, Dan-

iel and Rosuic are now deceased. Henry was

reared 011 tlic farm and married Mary liarth.

who was U>rn in Springfield township, Ma-
honing County, and who was a daughter of

Christopher and Christina i'.arth Her par-

ents came from (iermany and settled in the

tinibei lanil of Springfield township. Henry

Honk buight the f irm on winch his wife was
l»<rn and she later died there at the aye of rdxmt

77 years, in the same room in which she was
I), •mi. having refilled all her life in that house.

Their family mnnU'icd nine children, namely:
Solomon. Aaron. D'iiisa. now Mr< Theodore

Ohenout : !',/ra. the subject of tins sketch; Kb;
William. Sarah, who married Charies liarth.

Lvdia, and Samuel. m> >st or ail of whom are

residents of Mahoning County. Henry llouk

died 111 March. lo11 ' 1
. aged 75 years. Mrs.

Ilenrv llnuk was grandmother to about _'S

children at the time of her ileath

!->ra V II. 11k w is reared on the farm,

his primary education hemg obtained in the

district schools. He later entered Thiel Col-

lege, at Crcrnville. Pennsylvania, from which

he was graduated in [888. After leaving

school he returned t • the farm and was tnar-

rier Septciiiber -''>. (Soa. to I.ydia Moherman.

who was lorn March 1. i86j. on the Moher-

man farm on this township. She is a daughter

of Daniel and Susanna i.Mibcn Mohernnn.
whose parents were among the hi-t settlers

of Austintown township. Six children have

graced the household of Mr. and Mrs. E/ia

Honk, namely: Arthur J., Arrnand W ., Ks-

ther Mildred, Helen Kldora, (iustavus A., and

l.uthcr A. Mr. Houk resided on the Mohcr-
iii.'iii farm until the death of Mrs. Moherman,
when he removed in 1X^7 to his present farm,

which he and his wife received from the Mo-
herman estate. He has made many improve-

ments thereon, including a tine, large, cight-

rooin. frame house, with barns, etc. He is en-

gaged m general fanning and fruit growing.

Mr. Honk is a Democrat and is at present

a member of the school hoard. He Itelongs to

the Lutheran Church.

>.\HY MtCCRDY. M. D.. physician

and surgeon at Youngstow n. was

I « •in in Massachusetts, and is a son

of Mat hew S. McCunly. a resident

of Massachusetts, where he is con-

nected with educational work. Dr. McCurdy
had the advantage of attending the best

schools of liis native state, passed through

Dartmouth College, and then entered the

Western Rescue University, where he was
giaduated with his medical decree, in i<)0,?.

Selecting Youngstow n as his held of practice,

Dr. McCnrdy entered upon what has so far

proved a very successful professional cateer.

In addition to having a large private practice,

he has Ken accepted as assistant surgeon tor

a number of corporations. He is a member of

the Mahoning t onnty and the Ohio State Me-
dical Ass. ciar.i nis.

HO|j\
C. JACKSON', one of the most

highly esteemed and widely known

citizens of Coitsville township, resid-

ing <.i: the o',| Jackson farm of 4°

acres, located in section 1.1, C'oitsvillc

I

township. Mahoning County, Ohio, was born

on his present farm. April i'\ 1S07, ami is a

s on of (.apt. Joseph and Rebecca 1 l»raine)

Jackson, of whom a full sketch will l>e found

in the sketch of S D. L. Jackson.

I 'hu C Jackson was the youngest 01 his
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parents' family of four children, namely: Mar- )

ietta. who married James McBride, residing in

Union township. Lawrence County, Pennsyl-
vania: S. D. L. Jackson; Eliza Jane, who mat.
ricd J. A. Cooper, residing at Coitsvillc: and
John C.

John ('. Jackson was reared on the home
farm and in early life engaged in the sawmill

business, for many years thereafter operating

three portable saw mills, having one in East
1

Hubbard, one in Youngslow n township, and
otic in Liberty township, Trumbull County.
Ohio. He removed to Jefferson County. Ohio,

in kjoj, and liecame manager of the Mcdlierry

& Jackson sawmills, of which his brother, S.

I). L. Jackson, was part owner, and continued
J

there until 11)05. when he retired from the

milling business. Mr. Jackson then returned

to the farm which he and his brother own
together, where he has since been extensively

engaged in general fanning, dairying and
stock raising.

Mr. Jackson was united in marriage June
jj. to Evaline Clingan. a daughter of

J. J. Clingan. of Coitsvillc township. Three
children have Itcen Ixnai to them, viz. : Thomas
LeM-.r. John C. ; and Clingan.

WILLIAM W. RIBLET, who owns
a very valuable farm of if>3 acres,

which is situated in section I.

Aii'-tintown township, is a repre-

sentative business man of this

community, an.] is held in general esteem as

a worthy survivor of the Civil War. in which

he endured many hardships. Mr. Kiblet was
horn January 10, lS^O. in Mercer County.

Pennsylvania, and is a sun of John and Re
becca 1 Sankey > Kiblet. His internal grand-

father, a native of Germany, came to Amer-
ica, settling in Pennsylvania. He had two
daughters and < ne sou. the latter o! whom.
John, married Relwcea Sankey ami settled

with his wife in Mercer County. Pennsylvania,

where h. ,th died. They had ten children,

namely: Catherine, who married A. Miles:

Hannah, who married J Williams; Angel-

ina, who. became the wife of M. D. Moore;
Mary Jane, w ho married a Mr. Marshall ; Re
Ijecea, who married John Smith of Lawrence
County Pennsylvania; Amanda, who married
George Crane of Erie City, Pennsylvania;

Minerva. John. William, and James. The only

survivors of the family are the two youngest
sons, and Mrs. George Crane.

William W. Kiblet was reared on his fa-

ther's farm and in boyhood attended the dis-

trict school through the winter seasons, as-

sisting on the farm in the summer. On Au-
gust 1 No 1. he enlisted for service in the

Civil War. entering Com|wny H, 100 Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Infantry, and remained in

the army until his honorable discharge, Au-
gust ,^o. 1K04. He participated in the kittles

of James Island, where he was wounded four

times, the second battle of Hull Run, South
Mountain. Antietam. where his regiment

crossed the bridge under a heavy lire; Freder-

icksburg, Yieksburg, Knoxville, Cold Har-
lxir. and innumerable skirmishes. On several

occasions bullets passed through his clothes

ami his army blanket, but he returned to his

home without serious injuries, although it

to. k a long time for him to regain robust

ll, utl

In 1 Mr. Riblet came to Mahoning
Comity. Ohio, buying his present farm from
Charles 1). \rms, -nice when he has erected

all the buildings including the comfortable

home. There are Is ai res of line stone on Mr.
Rtl let's land and for the jmst 20 years he has

done a large stone business. He raises many
line berries and other fruits in connection with

his general fanning. Hie place is very at-

tractive on account of the care given it. the

well-trained hedges and other shruhlicrv in

gsid condition, shows that Mr. Riblet takes a

justifiable pride in his home.

Mr. Riblet was married to Tcrresa Bell,

a daughter of William and Mary S. Hell, She
died July ,U. o/'j. aged <K\ years. Mr a,id

Mrs. Kiblet had nine children, namely: 1 !o-

! ratio, who married llm [)e Camp, has one

child. Pearline; Mina \\
'.. who married David

Stambauglt. has three children. Mantle, Helen

and Paul: William It. who married Cinra
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Phillips, lias four children, Roy, Blanche, Carl

and Grace; Thadeous. who married Flora

Overlaiider. has one child, (den; Philip, who
niarrie<l Maude Milligen, lias two children,

Nettie and Dale; Knhania, who married (irant

Titus, has two children, Therresa and Hor-
atio; Samuel G.. who married Matilda Creed ;

Fremont, who married Hannah Whit, has

four children: and Charles, who is also mar-
ried. Politically Mr. Riblct is a Republican.

W ith his family he belongs to the Presbyterian

Church. I lis portrait appears in connection

with this article.

G. BCTI.FR. JR.. one of Youngs-

I3r I " ng citizens, who is gen-

I eral manager of the Brier Hill Iron

& Coal Company, president of the

Bessemer Limestone Company and
chairman of the Bessemer Pig Iron Associa-

tion, has Ikimi a very prominent factor in

building up the great industries of the Mahon-
ing Valley. Mr. Butler was born in 1840.

in Mercer County. Pennsylvania, and is a son

of J. G. and Temperance tOrwig) Butler.

His parents were natives of Bellefontc, Penn-

sylvania. The father was an iron worker and
was connected with the large iron industries

of Mercer County prior to 184.*, when he

moved to Trumbull County. Ohio. During the

latter part of bis life he lived retired from ac-

tive business, but he liecame a prominent and

esteemed citizen of Trumbull County, of

which he was elected sheriff in 1801, and ser-

ved until 1865.

J. G. Butler, Jr., has been connected with

iron interests almost all his business life. In

iNo^ he became associated in the iron works
of Brown, Pionnell & Company, representing

Hale & Aver. large owners in the enterprise,

with whom he remained until 1800. when he

became a partner in the (iirard Iron Company
of Guard. Ohio. In this connection he was
associated with the late Governor Toil. Wi!
liam W ard and W illiam Richards. This asso-

ciation continued until 1878, when Mr. Butler

became general manager of the Brier Hill Imn

& Coal Company, in which capacity he has

continued ever since. He has large interests

also in other companies and corporations. He
w as vice-president of the Ohio Steel Company,
is president of the Bessemer Limestone Com-
pany, and is on the directing Ixtards of the

Pittsburg, Youngstown & Astabula Railroad

company, the Cleveland & Mahoning Valley

Railroad Company and the Mahoning Valley

street railway system.

On June 10. 1800. Mr. Butler was married
to Harriet Yoorhees lngersoll. a daughter of

Lieutenant Jonathan lngersoll. of the United

States navy, who is a representative of one t

the oldest and most prominent families of

New England. Mr. and Mrs. Butler have three

children, viz. : Blanche, the w ife of E. L. Ford,

of Youngstown; Grace, wife of Arthur Mc-

Graw , of Detn it. Michigan, and Hcnrv A.,

a graduate of Harvard Cnivcrsity. class of

180.7. who i> now with the Youngstown Sheet

and Tube Company.
Mr. Butler is an ardent Republican and is

very prominent in party councils. In 1868 lie

was elected a member of the first city council

at Youngstown. and has twice since lnren elec-

ted to the same oftice. In 19*10, he was sent

as a delegate to the Republican National Con-

vention held at Philadelphia. He has served

also mi the City Board of Health.

I 1 itcnialb
,

T.il - n iKy, Mr. Butler '<< -

longs to a numlier of well-known organiza-

tions. He is a memlier of the Nathan Hale

Chapter of Sons of the American Revolution;

the American Geographical Society, of New
York: the Union Club, of Cleveland; the Du-

(jiiesne Club of Pittsburg, and the Youngstown
Club of Youngstown. He is also interested in

art and has probably the finest collection in

the city.

•LLIAM C. NIXON, a general

farmer and large fruit-grower of

Poland township residing on his

farm of 6t acres, was l>orn at

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. Febru-

ary 18. 18; 1, and is a son of Roliert and Mary

I, Obey | Nixon. Robert Nixon was engaged
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in operating o.al mines during his early life,

lint later retired to farm life in Armstrong

( ouutv. Pennsylvania, remaining there until

1X70,. 'when he returned to Pittshurg. where

he I
«••! r.i

W illiam C. Nixon grew to manhood in

the ctly of Pittsburg and learneii the trade of

heater in the Eagle It'on Works, at Saw Mill

Run. In iSdj, l>cfore he was u years old. he

l>egan working in the Singcr-Nimnuck Steel

Works, remaining there for a numU-r of

vears. when he went to Pipe-town and worked

at roll turning. When his father moved to the

farm he gave n|> work in the mill and re-

mained with his father until 1S76, when he

married Kate W. Green, a daughter oi James

Green. She was Giro and reare>l on a farm

in Armstrong Cmum Pennsylvania, and came

from a very prominent family of Armstrong

County. Three years after his marriage he

removed to Allegheny and worked for 14

years as a heater for the Oliver Iron and

Steel Company of that city. In 1S0J he traded

property which he owned in Allegheny, for

his present farm, which originally consisted oi

acres It is situated in lot 75 and lies in

the I.owellville Special School district, alxnil

half a mile north of I.owellville. He sillwc-

rtitently sold one-half of this land to George

H, Nixon, a resident of Votmgstown. Mr.

Nixon has devoted ten acres of this land I"

apple, peach, pear, plum and other fruit grow-

ing, the remainder to general farming There is

a tine supply of water 011 this place, there hieing

two reservoirs, each containing joo harrels ot

natural spring water, one of which he u-cs to

irrigate the farm, and the other supplies water
to the LowcikiHe cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon have reared live chil-

dren : Annie M..; James G.. who graduated

from the I^iwelh die High School, also took

a course at the State Normal School at Slip

jK-ry Rock. Pennsylvania, and is ivu clerk-

ing for the Oliver Iron and Steel Company at

Pittshurg: Horace, who graduated at the

I.owellville High School. also attended the

Raven High School of S'oitngsiown. Ohio,

ami the Ohio State I'nivcrsitv at t olunihus.

is now connected with the civil engineer corps

of the Pennsylvania Railroad: Hugh Hamil-

ton, who is a graduate of the I.owellville High

school is also a graduate in the class of 1907.

of the State Normal Scholl. at Slippery Rock,

Pennsylvania: and Ralph Clair, who attends

the I.owellville High School.

Mr. Nixon is a metnher of the Preshyter-

i.an Church of Lovvcllville.

I (i. Mll.I.i: R. general manager of The
G. M. Mckelvcv Company, at

Voungstown, has heen identified w ith

' the interests of this city for a tpiarter

of a century. He was horn in Penn-

sylvania hut accompanied his parents t- > Chi-

cago, Illinois, in early youth and was educated

in the schools of that city.

In all ins husiness career. Mr. Miller has

heen associated with the mercantile affairs.

His early business training was received in

Chicago, from which chy he came to Voungs-
town and accepted a position with the An-

drews Brothers, at Hasellon. 'Three years late-r

he entered the employ of The G. M. MelxeKey

Company ami remained with that linn until

t -S. j 1 . when he organized the Albany Dry

|)rv Goods Company, of which he was gen-

eral manager until 1S04. when he went to New
York, where he ln-eame associated with the

firm oi Hilton, Hughes & Company, suecess-

) si 't's to A 'I". Stewart, the great mercantile

prime of the country, for so many years < )ne

I year later he retnrnetl to Voungstown to ac-

cept the management "t "The G. M. McKehey
Company, with winch he has lieen identified

ever since.

Mr. Miller has other important husiness

connections. He is president of the W heeler

Mineral Spring Company: a uicmlier of the

h-ard of directors of the J U. Pierce Com-
panv, w lioU-s.ile wall p.q>er dealers, of Cleve-

land; and is a stockholder in other firms.

In iSijfi. Mr. Miller was united 111 mar-

I riage with Miss Todd, in Chicago and they

have one s,,n. Eorest Todd. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller attend St. John's 1-lpiseopal Church.

1 Mr. Miller has numerous fraternal, business
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and social connections and among these are:

the Chamlxtr of Commerce, the Yoiingstown

club, the Mahoning Golf club, the Raven club

and the Elks.

MRS A. CAMPBELL, president of

the Yoiingstown Sheet and Tube
Company, at Yoiingstown. is one of

tin, city's leading business men, and
is identified with a number of im-

portant enterprises. Mr. Cainplxdl was born

in Trumbull County, Ohio, but was reared at

Anstintown, Mahoning County, and com-
pleted his education at the Nile- High School

and at Hiram College.

\ rcr leas ii'-. -liege \ Ir 1 v:pl «•!' was

with the Morris Hardware Company for some
time, and lie then organized the Yoiingstown

Ice Company, of which he was manager until

1800. when he engaged in the ir. m business.

On November 28, nyoo. the Yoiingstown

Sheet and Tube Company was organized and
incorporated, with a capital of $600,000. which
has been subsequently increased to $0,000,000.

paid up stock, with a l»nd investment of

$2,500,000, and undivided profits of $3,500.-
1
m 1. :.. mal;i:tg nit S j : \. : .. > aapltal u-.o ! :n

the business. The officers of this immense con-

cern are: J. A. Campbell, president; II. G.

Dalton. of Cleveland, first vice-president ; C.

S. Robinson, second vice-president; George
Day. secretary: Richard Garlick, treasurer;

and \V. 1!. Jones, auditor. The company man-
ufactures pig iron, steel billets, steel sheet liar,

galvanized iron and steel sheets and plates,

and black and galvanized iron and steel pipe.

These works employ 3500 men and their |xay

roll for the last year was $1,657,304.89, and
will prokibly reach a much higher mark in

the ensuing year.

Mr. Campbell is one of the directors of the

Dollar Saving and Trust Company; is vice-

president and director of the Yoiingstown Ice

Company; is president and director in the Cen-
tral St. ne 1

' mipatn :
is pre- idem and direct .r

in the Union Ice Company; is president and di-

rector in the Crystal Ice and Storage Company.

and is a leading business factor, active and
progressive in them all.

In 1880, Mr. Campbell was married tu

Etta Place, of St. Petersburg. Pennsylvania,

and they have three children, viz.
: Louis J.,

a student at Yale University; Helen Marie
.•it 1 Rebecca \\ alt- l*.t:- ..1 whom are -r -it

students in the Raven High School.

Mr. Campbell is a member of the board

ot trustees of the chaml>er of commerce, and

he lielongs to the National Union and to the

Royal Arcanum. He is president of the

j

Yoiingstown Club.

I \MES LIGGETT, residing in Poland
township, on the Yoiingstown and
\'ew Castle road, seven miles east of

—
I

the former city, where he owns 05
acres of excellent land, in two farms,

both located in lot 70. is one of the well-known
men of this section of Mahoning County. He
was lx>rn in Deer ( reek township. Lawrence
County. Pennsylvania, November 3. 1830, and
is a son of William and Rosanna (Jackson)
Liggett.

The father of Mr Liggett was born in

County Tyrone. Ireland, and was a son of

Joseph Liggett, who accompanied him to Am-
erica in 1819. when the younger was 16 years

of age. They settled first in Coitsville town-

shop, on a farm adjoining that of John E.

Gray, but subsequently removed to Pennsyl-

vania and Inmglit the farm in Lawrence
County, on winch fames Liggett was liorn.

Ha 1 e the J. ' aia! t il'a.-t died.

Soon after settling in I-awrence County.
William Liggett was married to Rosanna
Jackson, who was a daughter of Joseph Jack-

son, who lived in Coitsville township.

Mahoning County, where Mrs. Liggett was
born and reared. After marriage. Mr. and

Mrs Liggett went to housekeeping on the

home farm of 106 acres, which William

Liggett and his father owned in partnership.

The children of William Liggett and wife

were: an infant, that died at birth: Joseph, de-

ceased; James; Nancy, who married Alexan-

der Parklev. Itoth deceased; Jane, who married
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Zalmon Matthews, residing in Kinsman town-
ship, Trumbull County; John, who died aged
six years ; Mary Ann, deceased, who married

John McLean, deceased ; William, residing at

Lowellville, who served over three years in

the Civil War, being a member of the Second
Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry.

In 1836, when James Liggett was six years

of age, his parents moved to Coitsville town-
ship, where they rented a farm on which they

lived for four years, when they moved to

Lowellville. There William Liggett followed

plastering and mason work from 1842 until

1870, the time of his death, having survived

his wife for ten years.

In the district schools of Coitsville town-

ship and at Lowellville, James Liggett secured

a fair education and then went to work on
a canal boat running from Fittsburg to Cleve-

land, and later Ixnight a l>oat which he con-

tinued to operate for himself, spending 14

years on the canal. For two years after leav-

ing the water, he worked at getting out

hearthstones for blast furnaces, at lowell-

ville. In 1869 he purchased his present

farm, to which he came in April. 1870.

since which time he has devoted his attention

exclusively to general farming.

In 1852, Mr. Liggett was married (first)

to Harriet Richardson, who died in 1859, leav-

ing two children, namely: John, residing at

Millhank, Grant County. South Dakota, be-

ing clerk of the court, has three children; and
Harriet, who married Frank Buchanan, and
resides at Grove City, Pennsylvania, has six

children. On January 1, 1862, Mr. Liggett was
married (second) to Isabella Saxton, and they

have the following children : Eliza, who mar-
ried Joseph Johnston, residing at Fast Liver-

pool, has three children; Mina, who married

John James, residing in Green township, has

three children ; Anna, residing in Poland
township, is the wife of Lyman Stacy; Joseph
Saxt"n. residing at Youngstown, has two chil-

dren; Samuel J., residing at home; and Mary
C who married John Dickson, residing at

Struthers. has one child.

Mr. Liggett, with his family, belongs to

the Presbyterian Church.

AVID MACKEY. whose death oc-

curred December 21, 1900, was for

a period of over three-quarters of a

century a resident of Youngstown.
where he was born June 10, 1824.

For a great portion of this period he was very

actively engaged in the real estate business.

He was a son of Major and Margaret (Early)

Mackey.
The Mackey family is of Scotch extrac-

tion and was founded in Pennsylvania by

David Mackey's grandfather, and there James
Mackey was born in 1776. The latter came
to Ohio as a pioneer in 1805. settling near

Poland and spending the rest of his life in

the counties of Trumbull and Mahoning. His

title of major was gained through gallant ser-

vice in the war of 1812. After this war, in

1816, with Colonel William Raven, he cm-

harked in a general mercantile business at

Youngstown, utilizing a small log building,

which was practically in the center of the

1 then hamlet. With great foresight he invested

I in a large amount of land in this locality, and
' became, alter his marriage, an extensive farm-

;
er and stock raiser. He also did some survey-

ing. In 1823 he married Margaret Early, a

daughter of Thomas and Jane Early, natives

of Ireland, who had settled at an early day

near Coitsville: Major James Mackey and

wife had eight children, as follows: David,

whose name begins this sketch and whose j>or-

trait appears on a neighboring page; Nancy,

who married William Bradcn and died at the

age of 74 years; James, a respected citizen of

Youngstown, who is extensively interested in

real estate in Youngstown, and also in coun-

try property ; Robert, who died aged 61 years

:

Letitia, who is the wife of Andrew Kirk, of

Youngstown ; and John, Jean and Thomas,

who died in childhood. Major Mackey died

August 15, 1844, aged 68 years. He served

as a member of the general assembly and was
also treasurer of Trumbull County, a county

commissioner and a justice of the peace.

David Mackey engaged in the real estate

business in early life and for a period of thir-

ty-two years was associated in this business

with his brothers. Robert and James, under the
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firm style of Mackey Brothers. He and his

brother James were anions the principal pro-

jectors of the present street railway system

of Youngstown, which was inaugurated in

1875. David Mackey l>eing one of the first

presidents of the system.

Mr. Mackey was twice married: First on

June j". 1X44, when Jane Braden became his

wife. His second wife, whom he married

October 5, was Martha M. Jones. Of
the first union there were nine children, as

follows^ Mrs. (Hive Marstellar. deceased;

Mrs. Margaret Fowler; John: Mr<. Kate

Brewer, deceased; Mary. James. Jr.. Jennie,

Ida and Nancy, all deceased. Mr. Mackey is

survived l>v his widow. He was a consistent

member of St. John's Protestant Kpiscopal

Church and was littoral in his sup|tort of the

church and also of various charitable institu-

tions of the city.

James Mackey. Jr., son of David and Jane
Mackey. was l*>rn December 17. 1S50, in

Mahoning County, and is now engaged in the

real estate business in Youngstown. with an

office at No. 14J West Federal street. He
has a line small farm adjoining the city 0:1 the

ea-t

HOHN X. EUWER'S SON'S. This is a

well known business name throughout

Mahoning and other counties, repre-

senting as it does a large and inijK (rt-

ant business enterprise of Youngs
tow n, which was founded by the father of the

present proprietors as far back as 1834. at

New Castle. Pennsylvania, ami was established

by his sons at Youitgstown. in 18N1,

John X. Euwer, father of the present pro-

prietors, was I urn in Allegheny County. Penn-
sylvania. His first work was with the Erie

Canal during its period of construction be-

tween Rochester ami Erie, and ltoth he and
brother Daniel kept working in this connec-

tion until the canal reached Conneaut, Ohio.

In 18^4 he returned to New Castle, where,

with his brother Daniel, he established the

store of D. & J. N. Euwer, of which the pres-

ent business is a continuance. Daniel soon re-

tired, removing to Pittsburg, and Samuel C.

I a younger brother came into the business ami
1

the firm Itecamc J. N. & S. C. Euwer. On the

death of the latter, J. N. Euwer became the

sole owner ami continued proprietor until

1867. when his sons. J. C. and \V. D., l>c-

came partners, and the firm then Itecame J. X
Euwer & Sons. The business was continue!

under this style until 1S78, when J N. Euwer

died and the linn style was changed to J.
N.

Emver's Sons.

In 1 SS 1 , the four sons of the late J. X
Euwer came to Youngstown. as stated, buying

out the business of A. \Y. P.rowulee & Com-
pany, and they oi>ened up in the store-room

i
now occupied by the Williams Shoe Company.

In 18O0. while occupying a building on the

north side the business was enlarged, but in

1900 fire devastated the whole stock. The pres-

ent proprietors immediately rebuilt at N»s.

jjo-jj<> W. Federal street, erecting a structure

almost double the size of the former one. tw
lloors 07 bv joo feet in dimensions and three

floors of 07 |>v too feet, this giving them over

jo.ooo square feet of floor space. This build

ing was again destroyed January jo. 1907,

the stock ami building lieing a total loss. They

then took up temporary occupancy of the build-

ing at No. J17 West Federal street awaiting

the completion of the Stambaugh building 0:1

the Square, where they w ill occupy three doors

and basement. They carry an immense stock

of seasonable goods, employ at all times 100

people and occassional! v 150. and conduct the

largest department store in this section of the

state.

Waller I). Euwer. who with his son John

N. Euwer U ) and Walter C. has sole man-

agement of tie business, was Itorn at New
Castle. Pennsylvania, was there reared and

educated, and has been identified with the dry

troods business since he was 15 years of age.

In connection with his large interest men-

tioned. Mr. Euwer is one of the directors of

the Mahoning National Bank.

hi 1873, Walter D. Euwer was married

to Anna M. Courtney, who is a daughter m'

David M Courtney, a prominent farmer in

the vicinity of New Castle. They have four
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children, viz.: Arabella J ; John X.. his fa-

ther's assistant, who is a graduate of Princeton

College; Walter C. who is a graduate of

Princeton College, in the class of kkv: ;,n< l

Marian L. .Mr. Ktiuer ami family are all

memhers of the First Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Ktiuer Mollis l( , tin- ChamU-r of Cmn-
nierce and is a member of the Masonic fra-

ternity. Politically he is a Republican, his fa-

ther having U-en one of the old-time Aboli-

tionists.

PMEUDEN D. BURNETT, one of the

f us of Coilsville lown-

H \ S he is largely interested

!™%3J in the raising of line i: •w- for

nianv vears was prominently iden-

tified with the coal and lnniher interests of

tins and other sections, Mr. Burnett \\ as horn

in Austintown township, when it was a part

of Trumbull Count). Ohio. March 1S40,

and is .1 ,, ,n ,,f Henry and Xancy (Jones)

Burnett.

The linrnett family is of Scotch extrac-

tion and Hcnrv Piiirnett. the grandfather, was
the founder of the family, tir>t in Connect i-

cnt and later in Westmoreland County. Penn-

sylvania. He remained in the latter place for

five years, removing in 1X0.4. to the vicinity

of Akron. Ohio, where he took up a large )»*!>

of laud and was "tie of the earliest pioneers.

After living on that farm for a lunulier of

years | v came to Aitstintown township and
purchased ,1 farm near Weathcrstield. • >n

which he lived for many years before his

tleath. This propertv was known as the Bur
nett farm and came into considerable promi-
nence, as on it the first coal bank of this region

was located Ilenrv Burnett <_>). the father of

Reuben I),, was reared on this farm and after

the death of his father it came into his posses-

ion. It comprise*! i»i to 70 acres and the

family continued to live on it until keulien D.
was four years old. when his father sold it to

William Kdwards and it is now known under
that owner's name His first removal was to

what was then Allegheny hut is now Malion-

»'K avenue. V.ci
(
|si,»:i, and from there to

the old Osborne farm at Flint Hill, foil,,wing
which lie liought what was then known as the

Baldwin Mills, in Boardman township, includ-

ing a grist as well as a sawmill, and these

Henry Burnett operated for many years. H e

finally disposed of bis null property and went
into tie land improvement business. I-"or

some years he lived on Commerce street,

Y' nngstovvn. where be erected and sold six

houses and he also laid out the plat of land

which at first was called Burnett s addition to

Youngstown, but later was changed to

Spraguetuwn. three brothers by the name of

Sprague having purchased the laud lr. mi Mr.

Burnett.

Ilenrv Burnett, as can l>e seen, was a man
of many activities. His next business venture

was investing in land in the neighborhood of

1-ansingville. which he divided into lots, mak-
ing the Pausing, itle addition to Youngsioun.

\iter seeing this enterprise an entire success,

Mr. Burnett gave up further business con-

cerns and died on that laud in tS~"i. survived

but two years by his widow, Henry Burnett

was w idely known and was noted l"r his en-

ergy, foresight and enterprise and in many
ways he was a very remarkable man.

Henry Burnett was married in early man-

hood to Nancy Jones, who was a daughter of

Samuel Jones, ami "he was the first white child

l*ru 111 Trumbull County. Ohio Samuel
Jones was of Welsh extraction, perhaps emi-

grated from W ales. He was one of ti e tiist

pioneers to venture into the forests of Trum-
bull County, where he became a man of sub-

stance As an echo of those early days cines
the story of bow be was called up-.n to serve

on the jury which tried a white man for shill-

ing an Indian, this being the first law CW in

the county.

hiighl children were U.rn to Ilenrv and
Nancy Burnett, namely: Caroline, deceased,

who married Orrin Bartholomew: Mrs. Sarah

V Hu!t7. a resident of Madison avenue.

Youngstown: Mrs. Harriet Marr. residing in

Missouri, is the widow of Dr. M. B. Marr.
who served as a surgeon in the Civil W ar and
died after his return. Hiram, residing in Cali-

fornia; ( ieneral Herirv P.. a u-siileiit of tin-
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city of New York, who recently assisted in

trying a very important government case with

the attorney-general, to which he was assigned

by President Roosevelt, having \axn United
States district attorney for the southern di-

vision of New York, for eight years (at the

time of the assassination of President Lincoln,

he, with Judge Holt, tried the conspirators) ;

Reul>en 1)., subject of this sketch; John I-.,

residing at Youngstown ; and Aylett R.. resid-

ing at Guthrie, Oklahoma.
Reuben I). Burnett attended the Youngs-

town schools during his boyhood and early

youth and then went into the business of ship-

ping horses and dealing generally in stock, his

main point of delivery being Philadelphia.

Subsequently, in partnership with Nelson

Phelps, of Chicago. Mr. Burnett took and ful-

filled a contract calling for furnishing 2.000

horses for the government, which were deliv-

ered at Columbus. Ohio.

Mr. Burnett, in the meantime, was en-

gaged in the studv of medicine, devoting some
three years to the science, and in 1862. when
he enlisted for service in the Civil War. en-

tering the Second Battalion. Ohio Cavalry, he

was assigned to the |msition of hospital stew-

ard, (lis term of service covered eighteen

months, a part of the time lieing under Caj>-

tain. later. General T. \\ . Sanderson. At
Fort Scott, Kansas Mr. Burnett was seriously

in jured by the accidental fall of his horse, and
he was honorably discharged on this account.

Mr. Burnett returned then to Youngstown
where he entered into the coal business, in

association with Prof. George K. Howe, of

Lancaster. Ohio. 1". M. Morrow, of Piqua.

an : Ma h- m I lye lic\ > i-ani/nl 1 1 it-
: look

ing Yalley Iron. Coal and Coke Company, of

Nelsonvilic. Ohio, with a capital stock of

SfKX).(KK). and leased of John \V. Scott. 600

acres of coal land, in which the vein lay six

and one-half feet thick. Mr. Ibirnett was pres-

ident of this cotnpanv and still retains a large

amount of stock. He continued interested in

oal !ands and in seeking investments in the

same, acquired valuable coal properties in

Morgan County. Illinois, where he organized

the Morgan County Inn, Goal and Coke Com-

pany, with a capital stock of $300,000. Incom-

ing president of the concern. He remained

three years in Illinois and then returned to

Mahoning County, after disposing of his in-

terests in Morgan County, and retired to a

farm he had purchased some years previously.

This was known as the Dr. Kirtland home-

stead at Poland, and Mr. Burnett resided on

this place for ten years.

For a number of years following the sale

of the Poland farm, Mr. Burnett resided at

Youngstown, having purchased the Michigan

I .timber Company 's interests. In 1881, how -

ever, he returned to the country, purchasing

his present farm, which he has continued to

improve until it is not only one of the nv st

valuable but also one of the most attractive

homes in Coitsville township. Here Mr. Bur-

nett l as engaged extensively in raising live-

stock and has made a socially of draft and

trotting horses, and has owned animals known

: all over the world for their line ix>ints. At

one time he owned Big Timber, which was

I

scheduled as the fastest horse in the world of

his weight, which was 1,340 pounds, with a

record <>f 2:12. The death of this fine animal

was a great loss and he was interred on the

present farm. Mr. Burnett also owned oM

Star Hambletonian. son of Hero, of Chester.

New York, son of Hambletonian No. 10.

1 known as the father of the trotting family of

that name in America. Star Hambletonian

was the only son of this sire ever owned in

tins county. Mr. Burnett takes pride in a

noble animal he now owns, the Plunger, son

of Chimes.

On August 27. 1S00. Mr. Burnett was

married to Kliza M. Clark, who is a daughter

of Henry and Eliza CUIp) Clark, the former

of whom was born in Connecticut and came

to Hublnrd. Ohio, in young manhood, where

he was married. Mr. and Mrs. Burnett have

seven children, as follows: Carrie A., who
'< married M. B. Leslie, an attorney residing at

Hubbard: Peter II.. residing in New York,

where he is an attornev for the Frie Railroad,

married Florence Sterling: D. Clifton, a grad-

uate physician and surgeon, residing at Har-

risburg." Pennsylvania, is chief meat inspector
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for the government of that division, married

Flora Williams; James L.. a civil engineer, re-

siding at Youngstown. married Mabel Jack-

son and they have one son, Keith Burnett;

I-awrcnce IL. residing at Youngstown, is a

civil engineer; Frank T., a veterinary surgeon

of Voungstown; and Gertrude, who lives at

home. Mr. Burnett is a member of the Disci-

ples Church

JOHN A. MOORE, a prominent agri-

culturist uf Coitsville township, re-

siding "11 sect ton H >, was Imrn in Po-

land township, Mahoning County,

Ohio. Mav jS. 1H42. and is a son of

William O. and Mary A. 1. Stewart I Moore.

The Moore family has lieen known in Ma-
Ituning County since the advent of John
Moore, the grandfather of John A., who came
fmni Washington County. Pennsylvania, and
settled in Poland township in I003. He was
a soldier in the War of iKu, David Stewart,

the maternal grandfather of John A. Moote.
was of Scotch- English descent and prior to

settling in Mahoning County, in li^oj. had re-

sided in Pennsylvania, and he also served in

the War of iSi_». Grandfather Stewart built a

log house on the farm now owned by John
A. Moore, and here the hitter's mother was
born. She was reared in Coitsville township,

where shv subsequently marrie<t William
Moore, who was reared in Poland town-
ship. William M'-oie and wife had rive

chihlren. all of whom survive. namely ; Mrs.

Sarah Jane McDonald, residing in Oregon;
Benjamin Franklin, residing in Coitsville

township; Ji.'nn A : David T.. residing in

C. oitsville township; and Dr. William E . who
lives in Lincoln, Nebraska. William Moore
died in 1S74, but hi- widow survived until

t'^'i. when she died at the home of her son,

Dr. William F. Moore.

John A. Moore was about tutu months old

w hen Ins parents removed from I '"land to

Coitsville township and, settle.! on the Stewart
' -Hi n 11 1 1. : ci 1. d -.

I
. 1 1 ,c i . i'i - iiiiv.

His U>yiio.ic| was mainly spent in attending
j

school and later he assisted on the farm, a

great deal of clearing remaining to be done
at that time. He has continued agricultural

pursuits, but makes a specialty of raising all

kinds of fruits.

On March Js. 1%. Mr. Moore was mar-
ried to Martha lane Forsythe. who was reared

in Allegheny County. Pennsylvania, where her

father. Benjamin Forsythe, was a well known
resilient. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have had the

following children; Ernest Carreli. Milo

Stewart, Louis F., Roy
J.,

Harrison. Jane
Addams, and William, surviving, and two
hal>cs died in infancy. Ernest Carreli. who is

su]iei intendeiit of the schools at Los Angeles,

California, is one of the leading men of that

city and is prominent in manv educational cen-

ters, He was a student in the Raven High
School and after graduation studied law at

.Via. Ohio. He was graduated from Colum-
bia College. New York, and subsequently

from the Cniversity of Chicago. After re-

moving W est, he was an instructor for several

years in the Cniversitv of California. He is

entitled to the prefix of Doctor, having re-

ceived collegiate degrees lie married Do-
rothea Rhodes, who is a graduate of a Boston

medical sch.*.l. I'.oth are very well known in

s' cial as well as professional life in their city.

Milo Stewart Moore, who is ;l teacher in

the schools at St. Louis. Missouri, graduated
from the Raven High School and attended

Mt. I'ltion College and subsequently took a

p'si graduate course at Harvard I niversitv.

He married Celesta Xcttletoii. and they have
one son. Bernard. Loins |-\, the third son of

ti e family, was educated in the Raven High
School and at Ada. and is an electrician in

business at Los \ngclcs R, ,y J., residing at

home is iio .kkcc]:cr for the Youngstown Sheet
and Tniie Company. Ilarris.ni and William,
the two younger «in\ assist on the home
farm, the former lieing a graduate and the lat-

ter still a student at the Raven High School.

The only daughter. Jane Addams. was named
for that admirable woman, the philanthropist

and founder ..f Hull House. Chicago. Mr.
Moore belongs to the Methodist Episcopal
Church, while his wife is a Presbyterian. On
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several occasions Mr. Moore has served as

township trustee and assessor.

IIARLES II. OWSLKY. senior

iik-iiiUt of the firm of Owsley &
11. nichei le Co., architects. at

Y..nngstown. was 1»rn at Blaston,

Leicestershire. England, where he

was reared and educated, his studies being in

the line of his profession.

Mr. Owsley came to America at the age
of 22 years. After living for a time at To-
ronto, Car.ada. be came to Youngstown. and
here, for the past 35 years, be has l>een en-

gaged ^ s !>» architect, during 20 years of this

period having In-en associated with Ixiuas

Boucherle. under the firm name of Owsley &
Boucherle. lately assuming the name of Ows-
ley & Boucherle Co. This firm has l>een con-

cerned in almost all of the important building

operations of Youngstown and vicinity, for

many years. It designed the Young Men's
Christian Association Building, the Dollar

Bank Building, the Taliernaclc Church, the

Memorial Presbyterian Church, the Richard

Brown Memorial Sunday School, the larger

number of the school buildings, several sub-

stantial business blocks and many imposing

private residences, all the aliovc at Youngs-
town. The firm also made the plans for the

Buhl club house at Sharon. Pennsylvania, and
for school houses at Ashtabula, Bradford.

Geneva. Franklin. East Liverpool, Martin's

berry and Warren. Ohio. They built the

beautiful Presbyterian Church at Butler.

Pennsylvania, and have designed many ele-

gant country homes in the rural districts. They

have been commissioned to prepare designs

and to execute plans for the new Mahoning
Comity Court House, a view of which may
be seen <>n another page of this volume. The
present activity in building, at Youngstown.
will produce several important buildings de-

signed by this firm, creating an architectural

standard not exceeded in any city of the State.

At Aliergavenny. Monmouthshire. Eng-
land, in 1 Wo. Mr. Owsley was married to

Mary Williams, who was Imrn at Ncwcastle-
on-Tyne. Northumberland County. England,
and they have five surviving children, viz.

:

Dr. H. K, who has been a practicing phvst-
cian ami surgeon in .Yew York city, for the
past six years, a graduate of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and of the Royal
Opthalmic Hospital. London, England:
Louise, wife of Edward Beadel. residing- at
New Castle, Pennsylvania, chief engineer ami
general manager of the Pennsylvania Engin-
eering Works; William M., a successful prac-
titioner of law at Youngstown. a graduate of
the .Yew York Law School: Charles p.. who
is associated in business with his father: and
Martha M.. residing at home, a graduate of
of Miss Baldwin's School. Bryn Mawr. Penn-
sylvania. Of the above family. Charles F.
Owsley began his studies in i8<V>. as a pupil
under Architect E. L. Masqueray. of New
York City, graduated from the University of
Pennsylvania, with the degree of B. S. in' ar-

chitecture, and then studied this art in Paris
and subsequently traveled extensively through
Europe.

Charles II. Owsley is a valued memlx-r of
the Youngstown Chamlier of Commerce, and
is a member of the committee on postal affairs.

Fraternally he is a Mason ami an Elk. With
his family he belongs to the First Presbyte-
rian Church.

COBC. LAWRENCE, a well-known
agriculturist of Poland township, re-

siding on a fine farm of 96 \ \ acres,

was horn lune'-'-. 1X47, in Spring-
field township. Mahoning County.

Ohio, and is a s- ti of Andrew and Mary
(Myers) Lawrence. Andrew Lawrence, who
was bom. reared and married in Washington
County. Pennsylvania, came to Springfield
township and hough t a small farm on which
he died, abnit 1854. He was the father of six

children, of whom Jacob C. was the youngest.
Jacob C. Lawrence was seven years old

when his father died, and alx>ut five years

later he came to Poland township to live' with
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J. A. Smith, with whom he remained for about

18 years. He then went to Xiles where he

learned the carjienter trade, at which he work-

ed for eight years, and during his residence

there married Julia Ann Cowden, who was
born and reared in Poland township, and is a

daughter of S. M. Cowden. one of the early

settlers and most prominent farmers of the

township. She was reared on a farm adjoin-

ing the present home, which was originally

part of the old Cowden farm. Mr. Lawrence

resided in Nik's for several years after his

matriage. and then removed to Hartford,

Trumbull County, Ohio, where he lived for

seven years, alter w hich he located on his pres-

ent property. The larger number of the im-

provements o„ the place have Ijeen made by

Mr. Lawrence, including the erection of the

large frame house and all other buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence have two children.

Alfred Truesdale and Clyde Edison. The for-

mer married Elizal*-th George, of Boardman
township, and thev reside south of Sharon.

Pennsylvania, where he is engaged as roller

in the mill. He has two children, Mary Eliza-

beth, and Julian Alfred. Clyde Edison is a res-

ident of Detroit, Michigan, and is a machinist

bv trade. He married Mabel Allen, of Toledo,

i ,;.„..

Mr. Lawrence has Ijcen a member of the

United Presbyterian Church for a jieriod of

40 years.

ffljAKK II. LIDDLE. cashier of the

II i & II Farmers' .National Bank of Can-

I W Eflj 1 lieen prominently identi-

li"""^^ tied with banks and banking in-

terests almost all of his business

lite, and is well and favorably known through-

out this section of the state. Mr. Liddle was
born May f>. 1864. in Boardman township,

Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a son of James
and Nancy M. I Loveland > Liddle.

James Liddle was a fanner in Mahoning
County for a number of years, whose death

occurred in April. 11)07. His widow still

survives and is the nearest Daughter of the

Revolution in Youngstown, her claim being

through her grandfather, who served through

the Revolutionary War. and who, at a very

i early day, settled in Mahoning County, where

j

he died, leaving many descendants. The chil-

' dren of James and Nancy M. Liddle were:
Iceland S., Mark H., John D.. Clara, Grace
G.. Thorne B., Clyde C. and Lydia B.

Mark H. Liddle remained on the home
farm until the age of 21 years, in the mean-
while acquiring an excellent education in the

district schools, and later at the Poland Union
Seminary, at Poland, which institution once

,
claimed the late President McKinley as a

pupil. Mr. Liddle further prepared himself

for future usefulness by taking a business

course at Duff's Commercial College. Pitts-

burg. Upon his return home he entered the

Earmers' Deposit & Savings Hank at Poland,

in a clerical capacity, remaining lor two and a

half years, after which he spent a year on a

ranch in California. When he came back to

Ohio he entered the Girard Savings Bank at

Girard. Trumbull County, as clerk and book-

keeper, and continued there three years, going

thence to Youngstown, w here he remained one
year with the hirst National Bank as teller and
bookkeeper, under President McCnrdy. He
was then called to his old home institution,

the Farmers' Deposit & Savings Bank at Po-

land, which he served as cashier for the fol-

lowing eight years, resigning that office to

organize the Struthers Savings \- Banking
Company of Struthers, of which he was sec-

retary and treasurer. Resigning his offices

some two and a half years later, Mr. Liddle

went to the hirst National Bank at Niles,

Ohio, of which he was teller for one year,

and he then liecame treasurer of the Savings

j

Bank Company, of Warren. Ohio. Uater he

j

sold his stock and came to Canlield, on April

j
1, 1907. assuming the duties of his present re-

sponsible position.

In 180.2 Mr. Liddle was married to Daisy

E. Seaburn. a daughter of Frank and Sylvia

Seaburn. He and his w ife are the parents of

four children— Ethel May. Eugene Mark.
Carl Letter anil Ruth Elizabeth. Mr. and
Mrs. Liddle have a pleasant home on Lisbon

street, Canfield. They are esteemed and use-

ful memliers of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Liddle l>clongs to Youngstown Lodge.
No. 55. B. P. O. E.. and he is also very promi-

nent in Masonry, having attained the 32nd
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degree. He belongs to llillniau Lodge, No.
4S1. E

:
. X- A. M.. at 1 oungstmvn ; St. John's

(.'< •nim.iii'lcrv . Knights Templar, at Youngs-
town, and Lake Erie Consistory ami Al Koran
Temple, at Cleveland. His portrait on a

ncighlx-ring page a. Ms interest to this bio-

graphical outline.

• » »

BBOHX A. CRKKD. a successful agri-

HTft culturist and representative citi/en oi

$M j Coitsville town-hip. who owns two
EsM line farms aggregating l.j<> acres, re-

sides in a hands' Miie modern home at

Marian Heights, on the Coitsville road. Mr.

('reed was Iw.rn July 0. iSjj, in England, and
is a son of William and Harriet (Ames)
creed.

In William freed removed with his

family, from England to America. locating

shortly afterward at Youngstown. I'or a

short time prior to leaving his own country he

had kept a hotel, but after reaching Mahoning
Gutntv. he engaged in farming and lor y>
vears rentcl property from Judge William
Raven, in Coitsville township.

John A. Ciced was six yens of age when
his parents emigrated from England and he

was reared in Coitsville township. He was
the second eldest of a family of nine children.

:ts follows: Sarah, who married (Jeorge

1 1 nit o. residing at Xorth Woomfield, Ohio:

John A.. wl!i-M' name appears at the head of

this sketch; Mrs. Elizal>eth Kirk. who died in

Tow a: Thomas; Mrs. Mary Millikin: William,

a farmer residing at Strnthers: Henrv. re

siding at Coitsville: Mrs. Ellen lla-kcl!. and
Mrs. Harriet Welshman. The mother of the

alh'\e nicnti' 'lid family reside- with her

daughter. Mis. Millikin, at Youngstown. lia\

iug reached her S< ith year. She is a remark-

ahly preserved lady, and until her 85th year

was miite rapah'e <.f writing a letter unas-

sisted, ami played the piano, with ta-le ami

skill. The father ..f this family died at the

age of years, General farming, stock rais-

ing and dairying has claimed Mr < 'reed's at-

tention since he finished going to -i-li..ol

Formerly he was a large cattle raiser and ship-

per, and sent many fine animals all over the

west anil to Texas for hreeding purjioscs. He

I

ha> always paid attention to thoroughbred
1 stock.

In iSo? Mr. Creed was married (first) to

Caroline Vail, and she lived to Ik- the mother
of nine children, dying in 1901. The family

consisted of six daughters and three sons,

namely: Susan, who died aged 19 years;

Emma, who married l'red Brown, residing at

Youngstown; Lottie, who married I-cinuel

Haskell; Anna, who married Arthur Welsh-

man, residing at Steubcnvillc ; Edward, who
married Edna I'othour. residing on his

lather's farm; Grace, who died in infancy:

Charles; George, who married Emma Knight,

and I'll ra, at home. Mr. Creed was married

(second), in 190.-. to Mary Kerns.

Politically Mr. Creed is a stanch Republi-

can. He is one of the township's responsible

men and has served two terms as trustee. I"or

many years he has Ik-cii a leading' memlier of

the Methodist Episcopal Church of Coitsville

township, and is one of the trustees.

GEORGE S. JORDAN, one of the rep-

resentative tanners of Austmtowu
township, who is serving in his sec-

ond term as a mcnilier of the board

of infirmary directors, of Mahoning
< ou-.ity. was b un I JeccinU-r 31. 1S51. ill Alis-

tintowii township. Mahoning County, Ohio,

ami is a son of J. S. Jordan, who was born in

Mahoning County, where he was engaged in

fanning all his life.

George S Jordan w.i- reared on a farm
111 Aiistintowu township, and was educated

n the district schools. After his marriage i"

iSSj. he located in Jackson where he engaged
in |>tivin,.s N |..r about three years, after which

he ; iv-
1
led hi- pro|ieru for a 'farm in Tmnibul!

Ci'tmly, ( tWv -. on which he remained for about

• ne year, when he disused of it and Ixnight

j
property in Youngstown, Ohio, where he en-

I
gagexl in a meat business for eighteen months.

After selling the meat Intsiness he moved to a
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farm in Austiutown township, where he now
owns a farm of do acres.

Mr. Jordan was trustee of Austintowti

township fur about live years resigning the

office in U)oj when lie was elected an infinn-

ary director. He was reelected to this office

in the fall Hi 11)05.

Mr Jordan was married in i8S_> tu Miss

Lizzie Clinker of Heaver township. an<l they

have two children: Hazel I)., ami Tod Scott

Jordan. Mr Jordan is a member of the

Cmtcd Evangelical Church. He belongs to

the < rder ot Knights of Pythias

HDWARD C. BRUNGARD. township

trustee and a prominent citizen ot

Springfield township, resides on his

farm of 180 acres, which formerly

was the William Maurer farm, and
fur fully twenty-two years he was extensively

engaged in threshing, making it a leading fea-

ture of his agricultural operations. Mr. Brun-

gard w as lmrn October 10. 1864, f,» the old

Brungard humestead farm, near New Middle
town, and is a son of Cornelius George and
Mary Ann I Huffmaster 1 Brungard,

His grandparents, (ieorge and Barbara
Brungard, moved from Marylaml tu Spring-

field township. Mahoning County. Ohio, where
the grandfather purchased first a iarm of too

acre- of the old Summers section, tu section

15. and later iS additional acres, situated

across the road. The place was partially

cleared when George Brungard settled on it.

Honey Cieek has its source on this iarm. and
in the early days the < icunait Baptist Brethren
or Dunkards. di<l their baptizing at ihis place.

The grandparents died on this farm.
* onicluis ( Ieorge Bruiiuard wa- horn 111

Maryland. Decemlier 14. lS^i. am! w;i- six

niotu'is uld when his parents moved io Spring-
field township, where he spent his whole hie.

•lying .March 11. 1007. He wa- a capable

husiues, man and a hard worker, and tints

added largely to his means and became one oi

the most successful men of Springlield town-
ship. At the time of his death he sti'.l owned

174 acres of the old home place, having dis-

posed of the four acres on which flic Justice

residence stands: 161 acres in section .'8,

where his son Homer lives, together with the

1 So acres on which his son Edward C. lives.

The old home place <>: the grandfather is now
conducted by a son, Charles, who lives there-

with his mother. Cornelius George Brun-
gard, in partnership with a brother. o]ie rated

a grist mill at Pittsburg, tor a time, and also

one at \\ ouster. Ohio, and later they eon-

duetts;! a store at New Middletown, He thus

had many hnsine— interests, and possessed

the capacity to control them all. He married

Mary Ann HoiTmaster, who was lioni in

Springfield township, and is a daughter of

Philip HofTmaster, a pioneer resident here

To this marriage were Inirn three sons: Ed-

ward C. ; Silas Homer, residing in Springfield

township; and Charles, residing on the orig-

inal home farm.

Edward C. Brungard was educated in the

township schools and remained at home until

he was year.- >.i age. when he moved on the

old l lohr farm, which was owned by hi-

father, and remained there fur seven years,

when he came to the present place, situated m
section 35. where he has lived continuously

ever since. As mentioned above, Mr. Brun-
gard has Song |>eeu engaged in the threshing

business ; daring his first three years he was
in partnership with his father and Joseph
Sitler. and for the next fifteen years was with

his two brothers. The latter sold their inter-

ests to I .oius l.ipp. with whom Mr. Brungard
was associated four years, and he then sold his

interest to Mr. Lipp. Mr. Brungard is a stock-

holder and a director in the Petersburg Cream-
ery Company, and is al-o a director in the

l iiity lowiisliip Telephone Company.
lie wa- married August -\ 1SK0, t<> Minda

Btirkcy. w ho was lmrn in Springlield tow nship

and is a daughter of Klias and Hannah < Si]k-
|

Burke. They have had four children: Edith.

Raymond. Ralph and Ethel, the latter m
whom dm! m infancy. The family Iwlong to

the Lutheran Church at New Middletown In

politics Mr. Brungard 1- a Democrat.
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^*™| D. COY, M. D., a prominent phy-

sician of Canrield. who has had his

home in tli is place tor over a quarter

I of a century, was horn on his father's

farm in Green township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, August i.v 1848, and is a *«i

of Wesley and Dorothy ( Hush 1 Coy.

'Die great-grandparents of Dr. Co\ were
Henry and Hannah (Miller) Coy. the former
>•! '• I' 1 'in was . :i: tM V- ice. I ranee, itid

the latter of Pennsylvania, in which state they

were fanning: people. One of their family of

sou- was f^i ven the name of Daniel, and he

came in young manhood to ( irecn township,

Mahoning County, settling on wild land situ-

ated hetween < Irecn village and New Albany,

on the Chcrrv Park C reek, where he develo]>ed

a farm, lie married Harbara Callahan and
(hey hail the following children : Jonas. Wes-
ley. Jesse, David. Silas. Susanna. Surah Ann,
Catherine and Hannah, all of wlvm have com-
pleted their 1 lavs on earth and passed away,

except Jesse, residing in Columbiana County;
David, residing in (irecn township: and Cath-

erine, who married Peter Henry, residing at

Fairhury. Illinois. From Ohio the grand-

father of Dr. Coy moved t<> Indiana, where
his wife died, anil he then returned to Penn-
sylvania and died at ' irccnville.

Wesley Coy, father ,.i Dr. C..y. was bom
in 18.7. in (irecn township. Mahoning (Y.nn-

tv. He was reared on his lather's farm until

ahont the lime of his marriage, w hen he moved
to one not far distant, on which he spent the

rest of his life, dying in iSV>. He was mar- 1

ned ( first 1 to Dorothy Push, who died in

i8('jo. She was also | H ;ni in < ireen township

and hecarne the mother of live children, name-
ly : Lewis Dewecse: Mary Alice, deceased.

v :io 11 .:i k-i
I

lie e I

:

1 I Di e --el I I. unci

deceased : Jonas D,. residing in 'irecn town-

ship; and Ma'issa. deceased. W esley (. "V was

married 1 second I to Harriet Roller, a native

of (ireen township, who died in 18S3. leaving

no issue.

Dr. Coy was reared on his father's farm

and had the advantages given ttie Ixays of his

age and neighborhood, district school aiid aca-

demic training at Cantield. He was 10 years 1

old when he enlisted as a private for service

in the Civil War. in February, 1X64, in the

()th Regiment. Ohm Volunteer Cavalry, in

which he continued for 18 months, doing a

man's work in spite of his youth. He partici-

pated in the battles fought by the Army of the

Pol' mac around Petersburg. Hatcher's Run.

Stony Creek, Five Forks and others, and when
the rclieilion was over he gladly returned to

peaceful pursuits. For tile subsequent lS

mouths he was engaged with his father in a

lumber business. an<l then went to Cincinnati

to complete his medical studies, lieing gradu-

ated at the Fclectic Medical Institute in 1876.

For three years he practiced at Green village,

near his home, but April <j. 1870, he came to

t .'.ulieid. win-re he has continued until the

present, lie has seen a wonderful change in

this p.-»rt of the country since he First settled

here and rode many miles on horseback to

visit patients in parts of the country tx*>rly

equipped wit!) roads, lie is the physician for

the county mlirmarv.

On October 8. 18G8. Dr. Coy was married
to I .aura C Howell, who was born in (ireen

tovvn-bip. Mahoning ( Viunty, April 17, 1841),

and is a daughter of David ami Maria ( Hunt-
er) Howell. They had seven children, liarnc-

Ij : Jesse I... deceased: Olive R., who married

II. S Xcase. of Salem. Ohio; Rev. Warren
I... residing in Kansas: Ambrose and William,

deceased; one other who died in infancy, and

Laura, now Mrs. Cov.
Dr. and Mrs. Coy have two children. Olive

F. ami Warren D. The former married F. E.

Dyhall and has two children. F.stclla. who is

a graduate of the Northeastern Ohio Normal
College, and MaM. who is an undergraduate
of the same college. Warren D. Coy, Dr.

Coy s only son. follow his lather's profes-

sion. He was In uii in 1N7*, in Green town-

ship, and was educated first at Canfield and

took- his medical degree at the Fclectic Med-
ical Institute at Cincinnati, subsequently grad-

uating- from the College of Physicians and

Surgeons at Chicago. Illinois, He has his

residence and office on West Main street. Can-

field. He married Olive Fullwiter.

Dr. Lewis ( oy is identified with the Re-
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publican party and he lias served on several

occasions in (he village council. With his

family he Jwlongs to the Presbyterian Church.
His home and oflice are situated on East Main
street. Canfield,

NDREW KROF.CK, one of the sub-

stantial business men and highly re-

spected citizens of Lowellville. who
is engaged in retailing groceries,

hardware, paint, oils, harness and
farming implements, was l>orn June i'8, i.S'7<j,

at Austintown Centre, Mahoning County.
Ohio, and is a son of August and Susan
(Young) Kroeck.

August Kroeck. father of Andrew, has

1>cen engaged as a general merchant for the

past 40 years at Austintown Centre. He mar-
ried Susan Young and they have reared a

family of five children, namely: Kate, who
married Orvillc MarrorT of Alliance, Ohio;
William, who married Daisy Kirk and has one
child; Andrew; Charles, who is a resident of

Austintown; and Lewis, who is also a resi-

dent of Austintown.
Andrew Kroeck was reared and educated

in Austintown, and assisted in his father's

store until he came to lowellville. On Sep-

tember 8, 1905, he purchased a grocery store

o: John IJuinn, which was located on the oppo-

site side of >Siv street from Ins present place

of business, and on April 1. 1906. he bought
a hardware store from Frank Leish, and since

April 1, 1 i K )7, he has licen located in the

Opera House Building, He rallies a full line

of groceries, haidware, paints, oils, harness and
farm implements.

Mr. Kroeck was married No\cml>er 2$,

I'Ki.t. to Jennie Toot, a daughter of John Toot,

of tlie village of Canfield. They had one child,

Marjory, who died aged 10 weeks. Mr.
Kroeck is a member of the Modern Marcat«ecs

and is finance keeper of that organization at

l-owellville. Politically he is a Democrat, and
was elected treasurer 01 Austintown for two
terms, his removal to Lowellville causing his

resignation of the office before the expiration

of his second term.

IrTOTfkS. ELIZABETH SHREVE. re-

1 8 m 1 s '<n,,£ 0TI "er excellent farm of 50

1_1 *iM
lcrcs "ie soutncni vAn °*

en township, is one of the most

highly esteemed ladies in this sec-

tion. Mrs. Shreve was Ijorn in Goshen town-

ship, Mahoning County, Ohio, November 29,

;
1 JS.j 1 . and is a (laughter of James and Polly

(Smith) Weaver.
Casper Weaver, the grandfather of Mrs.

;
Shreve. accompanied his parents from Lehigh

!
County. Pennsylvania, to Mahoning County,

and settled in Ellsworth township. They were
among the pioneers there, and for many years

1

endured hardships ami assisted in developing

, that part of the county from the dense forest.
1 James Weaver and wife had ten children.
' and the following still survive: Caroline, re-

I siding in Ellsworth township, who is the

! widow of Eli Diehl; Elizabeth; Thomas, re-

siding in Ellsworth township; Samuel, resid-

ing in Mahoning County: and Peter and Lew-
is, l*jih residing in Goshen township.

Elizabeth Weaver was reared in Goshen
township and was educated in the district

schools. Her girlhood was spent in learning

housewifely duties and in enjoying the social

life of her neighl>orhood, and she was married
April 7. iMoj, to William R. Shreve He was
born in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, in 1830,

and died February 10, 189.'. He was a son

of Israel Shreve. a native 01 Pennsylvania,

who cat ne to Goshen township with his family,

as an early settler. His log cabin was built

on the farm Mrs. Shreve now occupies and
!
owns. William R. Shreve came of Revolu-

1
ttonary stock, his grandfather, John Shreve,

having Urn a Revolutionary soldier. Mr.
Shreve earned on general fanning, He was
a mail of high character and one who was lie-

loved in his family lor his many excellent

(jualities. and re-]>ected and esteemed in his

neighborhood on account of his kindness and
helpfulness to all who were in need. He is

survived by his widow and two sons: Wil-

,
liam R., residing in the far west, and Albert

I 1!.. who manages the home farm.

Mr. Shreve never took any very active
1

part in jmlitics. but he was identified with the
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Republican party. He is remembered as one

ol (..:>hen township's In morahlc uini and C"(,d

citizens.

P^BI i> CI.FCf >. of t'k'KK Brothers, ulvie-

§L^-« sale j^rain. flour and iced merchants,

P^vJ at Younc-town. was Ix.rn in 1X57. in

htfBl central New York, where he was

reared and educated.

Mr. Clegg was ;,}nv ,>t >\ years of ace

when he came to Youncstown. where he was
employed for one year as clerk for the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, then cmlwrked 111 the c r"

eery btisrness, and in l
s'.Sj enlaced his

present enterprise. The firm of Clcc;C 'both-

ers was formed by A. 1!. Brownlee, H. S. I >d

Inrrt and S. B. Clecc. under the tinn style of

A. li. Brownlee & Company. On October 1.

iNSS. on the retirement of Sir Brownlee, Mr
Clecc lion^ht Mr Brownlee's interest and

look in his brother as partner, when the tinn

st vie became a> at present, Clc.ee Brother*.

I hi- eorirtrii - . •:»• of ;mp. • ta-n e itid lai ce

dealing- They make a specialty of carload

business ami cover the country tor y,mc 40
or 50 miles, employ about 1; men ami do an

annual Im-nn'" of full) hail a million dollars.

Mr. t'lecc '- interested also as a stock-

holder ami member of the board of directors

in the Wilkins Leonard Hardware Company,
is president of and stockholder m the Mahon-

ing Builders' Supply Company, and is a niem-

Ik.t of the linn of Charles Miller \ C ompany,

sta'.e manufacturers, at Bristol* :l!c. Ohio,

These important and successful enterprise- .|o

not include all of Mr. Clecc s interests. he

Ww\z 1 -re of t!ie leading business men oi tins

city.

In 1 ss 1 Mr. CU-gc was married to lunula

S. t anlield, of YoungStOWIl, and they have

two children. Ceorgv K.. with Clecc Brothers,

and Henrietta, wife of Dr. C, L Marstellcr.

of Youngstown. I'he family belongs to "Trin-

ity Methodist Episcopal Church, and he is a

member of the '>• ard of trustees -lie :s n

valuable member of the Youngstown Chamlier

of Commerce, belonging to the street and food

committees. Mr. Clecc >> •"' member also of

the Masons, the Knights of Pythias, the Flks,

the National Cnion and the Royal Arcanum.

0
Ml- 1-AND I-;. BALDWIN, a repre-

sentative business man of Youngs-

town. Ohio, is president of the

Yoimcstoun Dye W orks and su|*rr-

intendeiii and manacer for the John
H . Fitch Coffee Company, of Youngstown,
and was 1x irti 111 iSf.j. m (ieauca County.

< lino, where he was reared and educated.

In 1SS1 M r . Baldwin came to \
'.uugs-

t"w ti and embarked m a retail grocers busi-

ness, which he conducted for three years, and

then entered into partnership with his brother.

\\ F. Baldwin, in a wholesale coffee and gro-

cery business, under the tirm name of Bald-

win iirothers. w inch they carried on for al>out

seven years At that time R. li. Baldwin

withdrew from (he linn and engaged in the

r< astiuc of coffee ami the manufacture o! gro-

cery specialties, which he continued until ihc

establishment of the John H. Fitch Coffee

Company, when the two tintis consolidated,

under the above firm name. This is one of

the largest, most reliable and most successful

houses of its kind m this section of the state,

and their products are known all over Ohio,

the name earn mc with it the pr<<>[ of purity.

The house employs some u salesmen to rep-

resent the business on the road, and in fac-

tory and ottice there ate >4 employes. Mr.

Baldwin is also a stockholder and director in

the John H. Fitch Company, wholesale gro-

cers. A lar^c amount of real estate at Youngs-

town belongs to Mr. Baldw in, much of it high-

ly improved.

In 1SS5 Mr. Baldwin was married to Olive

Warner, of Youugsiowu. and they have had

the children, namely . F.arl May. Ha/el F.

Harold F.. ficrtnule and Robert. Ware] F.

died aced 16 years. The family lxdoiigs to

the First Christian Church of Youncstown.

and Mr. Baldwin is chairman of the board of

deacons Fraternally he is an Odd Fellow.
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EORGE W. HARDING, a retired

farmer of Canfield, owner of 800
acres of valuable farm land in Ells-

worth township. Mahoning County.

Ohio, was born July .>4, i8,,4, m
Ellsworth township, and is a son of George

ami Elizalieth ( Rorts ) Harding
George Harding was lx.ni in 170.2. in

Herks County, Pennsylvania, and at the age

<if 1^ came to Ohio with his parents and set

tied in the limhcrland north of Canricld. Dur-

.
:

•
.
•• ;,v •, vt -. ' rcc. I>ut -\ mw

of many kin<ls was very plentiful, and upon

one occasion, when (lie re, I i I the family was

at rlutrch. he and his brother killed and

dres^d eight wild turkeys. After the land

was cleared and cultivated, it was not neces

sarv to tie] tend | v 1 i t c so much upon their guns

t.i supply them with meat. George was one >d

a family of seven children: Jacob. John.

George, and four daughters. l| c remained at

biime until his marriage to Elizabeth llorts.

whose father was also one of the early settlers

of North Canhcld. after which he bought a

farm oi So acres in Ellsworth township. He
first erected a lug house, which was subse-

quently replaced by a frame building, in which

the subject of this sketch was born. He was
a very successful farmer and dealt extensively

in cattle, buying in the spring and selling in

the fall, after feeding on grass during the sum-

mer months. He also dealt in sheep. hoi-c>.

colts, etc. He died on his farm in 1877. and
at that time was the owner of 800 acres of

land I lis w ife cticd in t8<rfi. Their i nly child

was George \V.

George W. Harding was reared in Ells-

worth township, and attended the distric'

schoi K. He. eark m life, devoted a great

deal <•• tune to his father's business, often as-

sisting his father's eastern patrons in getting

cattle ready for the trip. When just a mere
hoy lie learned to handle a horse, and being
the o:iK child, so, ,11 became associated with
his father in the business He was married
at the age of j; and continued to remain at

home for several years after hi- marriage.
Aftei having Ins father's hoiv.e he purchased

his grandfather Borts' farm of 184 acres in

Ellsworth township, on which in 1879-1881,
I he built a large twelve room stone house,

which is one of the finest homes in that sec-

tion of the count) , and cost between Si 5.000

and $20,000. He has always iollowed stock

raising, dealing in cattle, sheep, horses and hogs,

and .luring the war he was very successful in

[

sheep raising' and selling wool. He continued

1 to reside on this farm until 1895. when he rc-

j
moved to Canfield and built his present line

residence and barn on West Main street. He
continued to add to his land, and with what he

inherited from Ins father, he at one time

owned i. too acres of well improved land in

Kllsworth township, part of which he his given

I to his children, his sou James having charge

of the old home farm.

Mr. Harding married l.iuretia Musser,

who was iiorn near Petersburg. Pennsylvania,

a daughter of John Musser. Three children

completed their family, namely: James S..

w ho married Cora Bow titan, resides on the

home farm of 184 acres in Ellsworth town-

ship: Marv. who married C. M, Kirk, has one

child. Donald: Alma, widow of Charles Buck,

lives with her lather, and has one child, l'.er-

isice. Mrs. Harding died in hjoj. after a two

weeks' illness caused from an injury received

[

while she and Mr. Harding were driving

.across -he Pennsylvania Railroad tracks on a

cnlil winter's dav. when their vehicle was

struck by a tram Mr, Harding was also

seriously injured at the time. Mr Harding
is a stockholder m the hirst National Bank at

Yonngstoun. Ohio, and owns government
I bonds. He also has stock in the Equity Sav-
ings Bank of Yomigstown. Ohio, and has Keen

a stockholder and director of the Partners'

National Bank at Cantield since its organiza-

tion. He is an attendant and liberal contribu-

tor of the Presbyterian Church of Canfield,

and was a member of the building committee
at the time of its erection. | lis portrait, with
that of his wife, herewith presented, will Ik-

utlvMiied by their numerous friends thro;U h-

til the county.
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isaAMI-S A. COOPF.R. of the .1. A.

U^ll & D. P. Cooper Company, oi Smith-
rag 1 crs, Ohio, and for many years one of

the substantial citizens of Youngs-
town. was born ( )ct. .hcv u. 1N.15, in

Coitsville township, and is a son of David ami
Jemima ( Uaney ) Cooper.

David Coo|ier. the grandfather of James
A., was lx>rn in Lancaster County, Pennsyl-

vania, in i~0_'. He came from Frederick

County, Maryland, to Coitsville township,

Mahoning County. Ohio, in 1800, and settled

on a farm on which he resided until his death

when almost 04 years of age. About four

years after locating in this township, he mar-

ried Rel>ccca Armstrong, of Reaver County.

I'etuisylvania, and they were the parents of 12

children. 11 of whuin grew to maturity, and

but one of whom is now living, namely. Wil-

liam, a resident of Coitsville township. David
Cooj>er. the lather of James A., was lK.ru in

Coitsville t<iwnship on the old h< me farm, on

which he was reared and resided for many
years, lie married Jemima Kanev. wl*o was
liorn in Poland township, and was ;i daughter

of Alexander kanev. a native of Washington
County. J'ennsylvania. Three children were
born to tliem. namely: James A.. Kek-eca,

who died aged eight years; and Mary, who is

the willow 01 Virgil t. Mclarl.aud. at;d re-

sides in Yoiiiigsiown. < )liio. David Cooper

died in 1885. aged 07 years, and his widow
died in iS-)S. aged -j years.

James \. ( oopcr was reared on his father's

farm in Coitsville township. His primary

education was received in the district schools,

and was .supplemented by a course at the Ma
honing Academy at Cauticld, .after which he

returned to Coitsville township, and taught

school for one term, lie ilicn engaged in the

lumber business in Coitsville with hi> uncle,

John Cooper, and operated a large saw mill

imtl! 1SS0, when the J \ & I >. ('. 1 .per

Company was organized, since which tunc he

has been engage.'. :n manufacturing carriage

gear n .» "Is

Jn 1S70 Mr Coopi'r u-.-i> married t. . Alice

R. Jacobs, who is a daughter of Nicholas

Jacobs. They have had four children, name-

ly : David N.. Sarah Louise, Sheldon Dill, and

Helen Mildred, the last mentioned of whom
died in 190.V aged 13 years, The eldest son,

David N., who is teller in the Dollar Savings

Rank, of Youngstown. has lfen with his pres-

ent employers since he was i<> years of ;l gc.

He married Daisy DuWs of Sharon. Pennsyl-

vania, and they have two children, Alice Jean-

ette and James A. Sarah Louise married

Hon W. |. Williams, of Youngstown. ev-

member of the legislature, and they have one

child, Alice Kirk. Sheldon Dill Cooper is a

graduate oi the Ohm State University and is

engaged as an electrical engineer with the

Youngstown Sheet & Tnl>c Company,
Mr. Cooper was appointed • ne <.f the com-

missioners to erect the new court house at

Youngstown. He is prominent in the Ma-
sonic fraternity, belonging to Western Star

Lodge, F. & A. M., and is a .ijnd degree

Mason, belonging also to the Mystic Shnne.

01
\RRY E. WFLCH, M. IX. physician

and surgeon, and, since iS't.V health

officer at Youngstown. Ohio, is one

of the leading citizens of this place.

He 1 s a native of Youngstown. l»>rn

here m I061. and is a son of Anthony W elch.

A. 1 it h 1
1 1 1 v Welch w as Ixnn in Mercer Cotill-

ly. I Vntisyh ama. and nine to Youngstown
a!,M!it iSsS and w.as • ne oi the founders of

some of she great iron and steel industries of

this section. During his years of active life

he was a leading man of affairs here, and still

survives, a resident of this city.

Dr. Welch completed the c • •nnvii and

high scln >ol com s,. ;i t ^'oiingstown and then

enlered the W estern Reserve University an<l

was graduated from the medical department

in tiOsc. 'I he winter of 18S3-'' he s^-nt in

taking a post-gv. n li.r>-.e course at the C Divers-

ity of Pennsylvania, and m the following vear

lie |-m-iie;! bis studies at Reriin and Vienna.

I

Upon his return to Wucrica he settled down to

;

the practice of his profession at Youngstown
aad ranks with the eminent medical men of

1 this locality. He is a member of li e Mahon-
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ing County, the Ohio Slate and the American
Medical \-;s"ci:!ti' >ns. an<| lias been president

of the local hotly. Dr. Welch enjoys a large

private practice and he is surgeon for the

F.rtc Railroad, is on the medical staff of the

City Hospital and lias served one term as

coroner of Mahoning County.

In June. J.^io, Dr. Welch was married to

Adelaide Whisper, who is a daughter of

Henry Whisper, a retired citizen of Votings-

town. In fraternal life. Dr. Welch is a Ma-
soa and a Knight of Pythias. His office is

at No. (, N'.irth Champion street, and his resi-

dence is located at N'n. Jol Spring street.

JSF.l'll S. BURTON, proprietor of

Overlook Farm, n fertile tract of 75
acres of well improved land, situated

in the southern part of Coshen town-

ship, is a prominent and progressive

citizen who enjoys the confidence and esteem

of his fellow citizens. He was horn in Goshen

township, Mahoning County. Ohio. May 17.

1841, and is a son of Samuel and Abigail A.

(l.ioyd) Burton.

The parents of Mr. Burton, who were the

founders of the Burton family in Co-hen

township, were natives of Xjw Jer-ey iiv.ni

which state they came to Ohio a- pioneers.

They built a log cabin in the t 'test and brave-

ly faced the dangers and hardship- which

were the necessary accompaniments oi pio-

neering. Their last years were -pent in Salem,

in the ease and comfort which they had earned,

and for many years their remains have rested

in the old Salem cemetery. Of their children,

six yet survive, all of whom, with one cxc.p-

tinn, reside in Goshen township. They ale:

James, residing in Iowa: Wilh.un 1,., Joseph

S,. All>ert. Robert l.loyd, all of Goshen town- I

ship, and F.lina. who married W, 1' Mead,
as . r, -.i.Ii-il: in < .- ' wtis'iip.

Joseph S. Burton has always had his h. .me

in Coshen township. His education was se-

cured in the district schools and he was trained

in agricultural pursuits from b.\h 1. When
the Civil War was precipitated up. -n the coun-

try, and when it became evident that the

struggle was going to lie prolonged, he en-

listed for service, March 6. 186 >, becoming a

nieinl.vr or" the First Regiment. L'mted States

Chasseurs, which wa> afterward merged into

the 65th New York Volunteer Infantry, and

was made a part of the Sixth Army Corps of

the Army of the Rot-mac. Mr. Burton met

every demand of a good soldier in his pro-

longed term of service, being honorably dis-

charged March ?. 1N05, three of the Inst years

of his young manhood having been given to

the service of his country. He participated in

a number of the most imp'rtant battles of the

war. including Fair Oaks. Seven Pines, the

W ilderness, and Malvern Hill. Mr. Burton is

a valued menilier oi Trescott l'ost. No 10,

(Irand Army of the Republic, at Salem. Ohio.

On February <>. tS'iS. Mr. Burton was

married to Martha L. Straw n, who was horn

March 21. iKjo. 111 Coshen township, who is

a sister of John S. Straw n i.a sketch of whom
will be found in this work), and a .laughter of

Alicl and Hannah (Spencer) Straw 11. Mr.

and Mrs. Burton have two sons: Howard S..

residing in Coshen township; and Fdgar I.,,

residing at Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Burton are

members of the Society of Friends.

In politics Mr. Burton is a stanch Republi-

can. He has always taken a lively interest in

public matters pertaining to the welfare of

Coshen township, and for eight consecutive

years served as a trustee, during a part of

which peri. id he was president of the board.

1
|ON. F.DMOND H. MOORE, a prom-

inent member of the Mahoning
County bar, and one of the leading

Democratic politicians of ibis section

..f ( lhi.\ was H.rn in Mahoning
County. October 16. [862, and. is a son of

Vexandcr F. Nbs.ve.

Alexander French, the great -grandfather oi

Fdnioud II.. came to Mahoning County in

iStu. Alexander F. M"-.re. the iathet . was
rii i'i M 'I.. '-';•!.; ' 111 iS:

tnitted to the bar in 1S5K, and -'.Uanted to
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eminence in his profession. With the excq>-

tion of four years, his practice was confined to

Mahoning County.

Fdmond H. Moore completed his educa-

tion at the Raven High School, at Youngs-
town, then entered the educational field and

taught school for some eleven years, in the

meanwhile reading law with his father. He
was admitted to the kar in 1884, hut did not

l>eg]n practice until 1 K*> 1 . He was associated

first with A. J. Wo. If. later with others, and
on January 1, 1904. entered into partnership

with Mr. Cravcr.

Mr. .Moore has hecn interested in politics

since young manhood and has lieen iden-

tified with Democratic parly councils for a

numher of years. In iNgf> his party elected

him mayor of Youngstown. an<l he gave the

citi/ens an adtninistration most creditable to

himself and ltenericial to the city. He was
delegate at large to the Democratic .National

convention held at St. Louis, that nominated

Judge Parker for the presidency, and he has

served on the state executive committee on

numerous occasions. He is closely in touch

with his party at the present time and was
selected as one of the committee of reception

of w hich ( iovernor Folk, of Missouri, was
chairman, to meet Hon. William Jennings

Bryan, on August _•<). hjoo, <m his return to

America from a trip around the world.

In 1890 Mr. Moore was married 1 first ) to

Kmnia McKinney. who died in 1904. leaving

two sons. Harold and Mark. Mr. Moore was
married (second), in November. 11^05. to

Martha Keznor. of Mercer. Pennsylvania.

Fraternally Mr. Moure lieloiigs to the F.Iks

and the Knights of Pythias.

r~H| \M I.S 11. NCTT. secretary of the

||| I Western IJar Iron Association, and

|pj * line of the prominent citizens of

(b£tBl Youngstown, who has been closely

identified with iron interests for over

a half century, was I Kirn November 1848.

in Worcestershire. Fngland. and is a son of

Thomas and Ann ( Ponltney I Nutt. The par-

ents of Mr. Nutt lived out their lives in Fng-

land. They had nine children, three of w hom
grew to maturity and two of whom came to

America: James IL. and Thomas, of Cleve-

land. Ohio.

James II. Nutt came to this country in

1868. an intelligent, well-educated, young iron

worker, whose skill brought him immediate

employment in the busy city of Pittsburg,

where he remained until January. 1876. He-

then came to Youngstown and entered the

Brovvn-Bonnell iron works. Here he followed

the trade of a heater tor some sixteen year-,

and it was during this time that he became as-

sociated with the great movement which crys-

talized in the Amalgamated Association, of

w hich he was one of the organizers. In 1877 he-

was elected vice-president of the Amalgam-
ated Association of Iron and Steel Workers
of the United States for this district, and to

this position of importance he was elected

three separate terms. Subsequently he was
elected one of the national trustees, an office

he held tor a numlxr of years. On June 1.

iS()j. he l»ccame manager of the lalxn" depart-

ment of the Mahoning & Shenango Valley

Manufacturing Association, and in July. 1S03.

was appointed its secretary.

As one of the chief officials of the great

\malgamated Association. Mr. Nutt naturally

assumed a very prominent place in the public

life "f Youngstown. He served for six years

as a member of the city council and was men
tinned for postmaster. His greatest work,

however, has always been in the interests of

lab r and he has served in a score of import-

ant positions in its various Indies, and has

accomplished much in its liehalf. He was
chosen to represent the iron workers before

the Ways and Means committee of Congress,

on ti e question of tariff, for the Amalgamated
Association and the Manufacturer's Associa-

tion, since 187S. having been identified with

different committees that were permitted to

apj>ear before Congress in the interest of a

protective tariff. Mr. Nutt's uprightness .if

character, genial manner and frankness of in-

tercourse with men of all degree, have at-

tracted to him many friends and have won
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many helpful adherents to the cause of labor.

On Xovcml)er 20, 1871, Mr. N'utt was
married to Sarah Wan!, a daughter of Henry
and Susan Ward, of Rome. New York, and
they have had eight children, viz : Flora.

Harry. Helena. Albert. May, Edith, Ada and
George. The family home is one of great hos-

pitality and much domestic comfort and is lo-

cated at Xo. 238 Spring street. The family

belong t<> the St. John's Protestant Episcopal

Church at Youngstown.
Politically Mr. N'utt is a "zealous Republi-

can, and he has been one of the leading men of

his party in this section for many years. He-

is a man of powerful personality and he com-
mands the respect of all who meet him,

whether they are in accord with his theories

of life and government or not. by his gentle-

manly bearing, his dignity of character and
his evident honesty of purpose. Mr. N'utt's

office i» situated in the Hollar Bank building at

\ m:^-1o\\n.

a I.PEN SILVER, a retired farmer of

Merlin Center, who for many years

was one of the most successful and
prosperous agriculturists of Merlin

township, was Ixirn in 1832 on his

father's farm one and a half miles south of

Merlin Center, his parents being Adna M. and
Lydia (Allen) Silver.

Adna Silver was \tnrn in Salem County,
New Jersey, and was a son of Abraham and
Elizabeth 1 Mroadway I Silver, who were mar-
ried in Pilesgrove township. Salem County.
New Jersey, May 5. 170". Adna wa> married
in Riles township, that county and state, on
February 20, 1823. to Lydia Allen, a daugh-
ter of Joseph and Hannah Allen, and in 1825
he and his wife came to Ohio and settled in

Salem, Columbiana County, where they re-

mained until 1828. They then removed to

Merlin township, which was then known as

Hart and Mather township. Merlin township
was originally purchased by a Mr. Perkins,

who named the eastern part of the township
Pvi k-iiw, and the western half Hart and Math-

er, after a son and daughter. Here Adna
Silver purchased 1 19 acres of land at $3. 50

per acre, which he immediately ljegan improv-

ing, as there were no cabins, roads, or any

other improvements. At the time of his death,

which occurred when he was in his 80th year,

he was the owner of 260 acres of land in this

township. His wife, who was born in 1795,

on the home place in Salem County, New Jer-

sey, also died on this place in her 74th year.

They were the parents of five children : Sarah,

who was horn in New Jersey, married Samuel

Davis, and died at the age of 78 years; Joseph,

died when young; Elizabeth became Mrs. So-

lon Day; Allen is the subject of this sketch;

Mary married Samuel Linton. Adna Silver

was for many years treasurer of Merlin town-

ship, and was an adherent of the Republican

party from the time of its birth.

Allen Silver was reared on the home place

in Berlin township and at the age of 22. after

his marriage, started in life for himself on a

farm of 100 acres in the southeast part of Ber-

lin township, which had been presented to him
by his father. He remained here for twenty

live years, when he sold the farm and removed

to Alliance. Ohio. There he was employed in

a warehouse, selling machinery, remaining

there for a period of twelve years, when he

returned to Merlin township, and has since

been living in retirement at Merlin Center. In

1862. on August it. he enlisted in the 105th

Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Co. H, and served

through the entire Civil War, covering a

period of thirty-four months. He was never

wounded or captured, he accompanied Sher-

man on his march to the sea, and was mus-

tered out at Washington, after which he re-

turned home to Merlin township and resumed

: arming. He is a member of Kirkbride Post,

No, 000. G. A. P., at Merlin Center.

Mr. Silver married Julia A. Gee in 1854.

and she died, leaving two children. May and

Frank. May married Willis Kirkbride, who
is engaged in the furniture business at No. 435
Pearl street, Cleveland. Ohio, and has two

sons. Carl and Allen. Frank Silver resides

in Youngstown. The publishers take pleas-
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lire in presenting on an adjoining ]i:i^e a group
picture of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Silver, their

daughter, grandson and great-grandchild.

figgl >H\ DFLFS. senior member of the

mS I n n Dell's S: Sons, at Can-

WL | in hides, tile and build-

ffS^ I ing supplies, resides on 1 1 i — well-im-

proved farm ot 50 acres which is situ-

ated on the edge of the village. Mr. Delfs

was ban March _>(>. iN4<>. near Hamburg,
Germany, and is a sou ot" Joachim and Helena

1 Kip|>en 1 Dell's.

At one time the father of Mr. Delfs was
a prosperous commission merchant living near

the North Sea. where he had a large trade

provisioning hoats. L-ater he met with re-

verses, which he |>artly repaired, so that ten

years prior to his death he was ahle to retire

from business. At his death his farm was in-

herited by a half brother of John Delfs, who
subsequently -old the land for building pur-

poses, realizing a fortune. The first marriage

of Mrs. Delfs was to Henry Selk. and when
she married Joachim Delfs. she had two chil-

dren. Henry and Mary. Two children were
also lnirn to the second marriage: Christina,

'who married John Johnson, who owned and
operated a pottery in Germany; and John The
parents are lx'th deceased.

The farm of the father of John Dell's was

near the village of \'ew Minster, which has

grown to Ik- a city of 40.000 inhabitants, but

when Mr. Delfs had finished going to school.

Conditions were different and he was glad to

find work in a tannery, this industry being

tiie leading one of the place. He learned the

trade arid left home when 10 years of age to

travel, according to the law. as a journeyman,

and spent three vcar* working through Hun-
gary. Italy and Southern Germany, returning

to his home just prior to the German War. of

1S70. After passing a physical examination,

he was able to posi|H>uc entering the army for

three and one-hail" years ]» die meantime,

with some 700 of his c< -antrv men. he had de-

rided to come to America, and the party

landed at the ]>ort of New York in 1872, after

a voyage of fifteen days, For three months
after lauding. Mr. Delfs was sick in the

strange city, but he found friends and as soon

as able, made his way to Holyoke. Massachu-
setts, where he worked for eight months as

a wiHjlsorter in a factory, From there he went
to a factory at Rockwell, Connecticut,

ami later to Hart lord, w here he w orked

three mouths in a tannery; thence he went to

Cleveland. Ohio, where he worked in differ-

ent tanneries for three years. During the

follow ing year he worked in tanneries at l'itls-

, burg, and then came to Canheld. landing here

March 17. 1877. under contract with John
Sancenbacher to finish leather, with whom he

remained for eight years. M r . Delfs then l>e-

canie a partner with his employer, to w hom he

sold out three years later. He then associated

! himself with G. M. Monten. in the tanning

of sheep skin, but two years later this partner-

ship was dissolved and Mr, Delfs went into

hming and selling hides. When his son Roy
reached manhood, he took him into partner-

ship, as he also did his son Ilerliert. and the

firm became John Delfs & Sons. This firm

stands f. r a great deal at Canheld. including

I business enterprise, integrity and success.

They pay cash for what they buy and sell on

the same kisrs. In mof> thev expanded their

operation to include dealing in grain and
building supplies. Their quarters include four

buildings and they occupy over an acre of

land west of the Erie Railroad tracks

Mr. Delfs was married Xovemlier _'S.

1S70. to Ida M. Tanner, who is a daughter

;
of Julius and Mary < Wadsworth ) Tanner,

the latter of whom dicl when Mrs. Dell's was
young. Julius Tanner married \ second I Fi-

delia Turner. Moth the Tanner and Turner
families came from Connecticut to Mahoning
County in 1S01. The male members came
first and prepared homes and then returned

and brought their families to this section, trav-

eling with oxen,

Mr. and Mrs. Delfs have had nine children,

viz.: Roy. who is engage,] m business with

his father, married Flcanor Watson, ami they

have had three children. Gilbert. Roy 1 de-
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ceased I, and Edwin; Ilnrry. residing in

I 'caver Falls, marrird Adaliuc \\ cist ; Her-

bert, who is associated with his father and
brother; Helena, who is a teacher in the Can-

tield schools; Florence: Ethel, wit. is a student

in lite Northeastern Ohio Normal College;

Edna; Fannie and Hazel, who are deceased.

IV litieally Mr. Deli's is a Republican and
has served on the h .ml of trustees, and tor

the past tS years has l>ecn a member of the

hoard ni education, lie was one of the iu-

corjxirators of the Northeastern Ohio Normal
College. i> a direct. .rot the Fanners' National

r.auk at Canlield. am! for seven years was a

men ei 'i
1

~ '> r .

i

'
.

1

i i i
1

1

i.i'' \:;- . .r.tr.i ..!

Association. Fraternally he is a Mason, hav-
ing 1 ecu an otl'tcial niemher < >i Argus Lodge,
No. 455, at t antield, and belongs al-o to

1-"<Ikc No. 155. Odd Fellows, jn which he has

passed the chairs. He was reared in the faith

of the Protestant Lutheran Church.

MS H. KENNEDY, cashier of the

p National Hank, at

^ra , w as Imrn on a farm in
ES^^

1 1 itsville township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, in iSmi, and is a son

of II. <i. and Esther E. ( Stewart 1 Kennedy
The father. M. G. Kennedy, was born in 1836,
in I'oitsvtlle township, Mahoning Comity, and
was a son of James Kennedy, who was a very
early settler :n this county. II C«. Kennedy
went out with the first \.>lunteers in iSot. anil

remained in the army until 1N0.' dying after-

ward of fever contracted in the army. He
married Fsther 1'. Stewart, who lnd been
reared on an adjoining farm in Coiisville

township, She U-longrd t.. one .>f the old

pioneer families ,.f •!•.• .
. n-.i\ Mr, Kennedy

has one In. .(her. C, E. Kennedv, of Chicago.
Illinois,

< . I!, Kennedy w ,1 s sis wars old when he

accompanied his mother to Yonngstnwn.
where he obtained bis education. He was
only \(i years old when he entered the Com-
mercial National P.ank as a collector, later he-

came bookkeeper, then teller and assistant

cashier and finally cashier, having been ideitti-

lied with this institution since iKoj.

In iSSS Mr, Kennedy was married to

Edith M. Orr, who :s a daughter of John S.

Orr, and the) - have two children. Margaret
M. and Kathryn. The family kdongs to the

TaU-rnacle United Presbyterian Church at

Youngstow u.

Mr. Kennedy is an active member of the

Youngstow n Chamber of Commerce, and he
lielongs to the Elks Club.

)D1S< >N M CLARK. M. D.. physi-

* 8: cian and surgeon, at Young-town,
has been in active practice in this

city since March. 1SS1. Dr, Clark-

was born in Washington Count),

Pennsylvania.

In 1X77 Dr. Clark was graduated a bach-

elor of Science, from Washington and Jeffer-

son College, and then entered the medical de-

partment of the University of Pennsylvania,

where he was graduated and received his med-
ical degree in March. 1KS0. After one year

of practical work in the Western Pcunsyha-
ma Hospital, at Pittsburg, Dr. ('lark came to

Youiigst-Hvii. where he practiced alone until

i8<m>. when he was associated for one year
'

with Dr H. A. Zimmerman. Since moo. Dr.

Hark has been in partnership with hU nephew,
Dr. C. R. Clark, who is also a graduate of

the University of Pennsylvania, and since

nio.| Dr. I. \. Sl'.erlmiidy has been a mem
her of the firm. The latter graduated in l<;o_>

at the Western Reserve University, at Cleve-

land, The firm are physicians and surge, ns

to the Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad, and
Dr. Addis..,, M. Clark is one of the surgems
of the Pennsylvania arid the P.altimore & < >!,;,>

Railroads. In October, [887, Dr. Clark was
married to Retnette ford, of Albany, New
York, and they have two children, Marker v

and Edward Ford, the latter of whom is a

-indent at Hotehkiss. Connecticut.

Dr. Clark is a
tH»r<1 'le-rcc Mason ard an

Elk. He ltclnng* to the Yonugsv n and 'he

Mahoning C.olf Club-, to the Raven Club and
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to the Youngstown Chamber of Commerce.
He was one of the prime movers in establish-

ing the Youngstown City Hospital, having

spent a great ileal of valuable time in soliciting

funds for the same, with the result that this

city can now boast of one of the finest equipped

lv spitals in the state.

|')SEPII KING, whose home in Berlin

township is on the site of the old log

house in which he was born 78 years

ago, July 13, 1829, owns 170 acres

of well-improved farming land and is

one of the substantia! men of this section. His
iwrents were Jonathan and Lydia I Kecke)
King

Jonathan King was an early settler in Ma-
honing County, locating here in iSjo. He
was 1mm January 5, 1804. in Armstrong
County. Pennsylvania. In i8_»6 he settled in

Merlin township, where he resided until his

death in 180,0. passing away at the age of <J2

years, being then the oldest resident of the

township. His energy and industry were re-

warded by the acquisition « f a large property.

Pur many years he operated a six horse team
over the route from Pittsburg and Cleveland

to the month of the Huron River, which was
largely pain mixed in his day. In 1825 he

married Lydia Kecke, who was biru in i8ofi.

in Lehigh County. Pennsylvania, accompanied
her parents to Main ming County in 1808. and
died in 1875. They had ten children, five of

whom reached maturity.

Joseph King passed his boyhood on the

home farm and continued to carry on agricul-

tural o|KM'atioiis here until he entered the ser-

vice of his country. May 8. 1804. At that

time he was 34 years of age and had a be-

loved wife and three children, but the call of

duty was not to he ignored, and with as brave

a heart as possible he marched away, a mcm-
l>er of Company ( i. n;th Regiment. Ohio
Volunteer Infantry. Although 4? years have

awav since that memorable vcar of

the great Civil War, no surviving participant

can forget its duties, experiences, hardships

and dangers. Mr. King's record is one full

of interest. Immediately after the regiment

was mustered in, it was ordered to New Creek,

West Virginia, and on its arrival was sent to

Martinsburg, where it j>erformed garrison and

escort duty until June 3. 1804. From there

the Regiment was ordered to Washington

City and from there to White House Landing,

thence to liermuda Landing and then to City

Point, remaining at the latter place until the

j</th of June, when it was ordered to Norfolk.

Virginia, and placet! on duty in an entrenched

cam]). Company G was also sent to Cape

Henry to guard a light-house. On July 20.

n o men of the 155th Regiment, with other

troops, made an expedition to Eli/al>eth City.

North Carolina, subsequently returning to

Ni rfolk. where they remained until August

19. when the whole command was ordered to

Ohio and Mr. King was mustered out of the

service. August 27. 1804. Exposure caused

him to contract kidney trouble, and as his

hearing was .also impaired, he remained in the

Hospital at Camp Dcnnison for ten days after

his discharge, lie was bass drummer of his

regiment and carried the best drum. By an

act of the legislature passed April 2. i8<><>. the

regiment was honorably discharged from ser-

\ ice in the Ohio National Guards. Mr. King

prizes a card of thanks which he received from

President Lincoln, for his performance of

duty during his term of service.

In 1852. Mr. King had commenced to pur-

chase his farm and after he returned to it he

resumed farming. stock-rai>ing and dairying

in the latter industry operating but lightly,

lie resides in a part of what was the old house

built bv his father, to which he has added and

improved into a comfortable, commodious,

modern residence. All of the old buildings

mi the farm he has moved, with the exception

ot the frame i f the barn, which shows the

stanch kind of building done almost a century

ago.

On May (>. 1852. m Milton township. Mr.

Kini; H.-b married to Lucinda Greeuamyer.

who was lorn May -<>. 1830. and died May
20. 1002. She was a daughter of Jacob and

Elizabeth t Mona-mith 1 Grcenamycr. Mrs.
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King was liorn in Milton t< >\\ nship. Mahoning
C> .mity . Ohio, where lier parents then lived.

bat they subsequently removed to tlte vicinity

hi Last IxwisMwn. Mr. ami Mrs, King ha<l

live children, namely; Warren H., residing

at Warren. Ohio, a tnnehinist. lias a family

that include* three daughters; Samantha, who
is her father's companion on the old farm;

< )rvie I '.. residing near \ort)i Jackson, a sta-

tionary engineer and tanner, had two daugh-

ters and two sons; l.uella K.. who is a talented

musician, win. graduated in music at the Lima
Lutheran C< >l!c.ge in iN')-. has been a teacher

of inn-ic since -he was 18 years old: and S
Alh<rta. residing at N >ungst< >w n. who ;s a

"•icri groiher in the general office of the

Yoiingstown Kngiiiecniig t oinjiany. She also

is an accomplished musician.

The death of the hcWed mother of this

family was a severe blow to every member
•
«!' it. Mr. Knig recalls her courage in time

of war when he was called from the hearth-

stone, how she hravely cared lor their little

ones and kept the home while he was facing

sickness and danger. I let s was a iieaiuitul

character, one which attracted esteem and won
affection, from early life she had lieen united

with the Lutheran Church, to which Mr. King

and his children also belong.

Politically Mr. king has always )>ecn iden-

tified with tie Republican parte and has c<'ii-

sisientK supported its candidates and furth-

ered it- principles, although he has not desired

political office for himself.

BW . GRANT, secretary and treasurer

of the Yoiingstown Savings ,-md

Hanking Company, at Votingstown,

(Ihio. w as Ixii n at V- ningst' nvn in

1N70, and is a s. >u of Arthur and

Mary (Brown) f Irani. Arthur C.raui was

born at Belfast. Ireland, and Ircated at

Yoiingstown in 1 So;, where he has resided

ever since. He married Marv Brow ti. who wa«

lxirn at I'ainesvilte. Ohio, and they have

reared a family o; eight children,

After completing his education. II \V

Grant became bookkeeper for G, M. McKclvey
\V Company, remaining with that firm for 13

years, and for seven years was with the

Ymmgstowii Dry floods Company. When the

Yoiingstown Savings and Banking Company
was organized and incorporated. Mr. Grant

became secretary and treasurer and has re-

tained official position until the present, giving

to the kink all his services.

The Yoiingstown Savings and Banking
Company js not an old organization, bill it is

backed by large capital, and the names of its

officers carry the weight of large exjienence

and sterling integrity. It began business on

March lK, \<>o-,. after being organized bv II.

W'. Grant, its object living the carrying "ii of

a general banking business. Its capital stock

s -s
1 :,..>,». ,.i ,i its . .fricei s are W' I Gib

son. president: W. R. Leonard, vice-president;

and H. W. Grant, secretary and treasurer.

The confidence of the public in this institution

lias been -how 11 in marked degree, and busi-

ness has prospered from the hrst.

( )n Mas 1. n»uo. Mr, Grant was married

to Mary Mnllanc. of Yoiingstown, Ohio, and

they have four children Mr, Grant and fam-

ily belong to the St Colninba's Catholic

Church. He is a mcmlvcr of the l-'lks and of

the Knights of Cohnnbtis.

'

1 iRKW" KALIC. one of the rcpresen-

1 I fitive farmers ,md highly re-pert ed

MM B nti/en- of Berlin town-hip. was U.rn

wtSsM in a ;.»g cabin, in C ilumbiana Coun-

ty, Ohio, in 1837. and is the only

child of Andrew and Susan 1 Berkey 1 Kale,

the former of whom was a native of ( Hiio, and
1 bed in Iowa. The Inter died m Mahoning
( . unity .

« lhio.

Andrew Kale grew to niauiio. »\ in Mali.in-

hig County and followed farming in Berlin

township until the outbreak of the '"nil War.
when he enh-led in Company G.

1
55th Regi-

ment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry, on his _«-th

birthday. He followed the fortunes of his reg-

iment from Camp Denni-oii Virginia, and
served for over four months, having enlisted
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for 90 days, and w-as mustered out at Fortress

Moim*. being discharged on account of dis-

ability. He then retuniefl to the farm which
he had purchased before going into the army,
which was located one mile west of his pres-

ent farm, and continued to reside on it for sev-

eral years. After selling that projicrty he
Ixtught his present place of 48 acres, which is

situated two miles north and one mile east of

Herlin Center. Here he has engaged in gen-

eral fanning, and in 1875 he built the pretty

little house in which he and his family reside,

reside.

Mr. Kale was married in February, 1859,
to l.ydia Ann Baum. who was born in Stark
County. Ohio, and is a daughter of Fhilip and
Margaret ( Wilson) Bantu, both of whom died

when she was eight years old. Mr. and Mrs.
Kale have two children: Warren II., who is

county commissioner of Mahoning County;
and Mary J., who married W. I. Felnoglc, of

Berlin township.

Mr. Kale is quarter-master of the Asher
Kirkbridc l'ost. No. Ux), Grand Army of the

Republic. Politically he is a lil>eral-minded

Republican, He has served several terms both

as assessor and trustee of Herlin township.

I.I.IAM S. ANDFRSON. a well-

known attorney at Youngstown.
senior member of the law firm of

Anderson. McNab & Anderson, is

identified with numerous business

enterprises of this section, ami owns a valua-

able farm of 750 acres. Mr. Anderson was
born December 31. 1848, and is a son of Da-

vid and Hannah (Shaw) Anderson.

David Anderson, father of William S-.

came from Ireland when be was abuit to

years of aye. and through energy and industry

Itecame a successful business man. engaged it)

merchandising, farming and cattle-raising.

He died iti i8<)n. He married Hannah Shaw,
who was a daughter of Dr. William Shaw, of

New Castle. Pennsylvania.

William S. Anderson was reared through

hovhood on bis father's farm, but was afforded

educational opportunities at Canfield, Poland,
Salem, Jackson and other points, and read law
with the firm of Hutchins & Glidden, at War-
ren. Ohio. In 1870, he was admitted to the
bar and practiced at Canfield until the county
seat was removed to Youngstown, when he
came to this city. His first partner was Judge
L. W. King, and the firm of Anderson &" King-
continued until Judge King was called to the
liench. Then Mr. Anderson entered into asso-
ciation with A. J. Wooif. under the firm name
of Anderson & Woolf, which continued for
live years, when the name became Jones & An-
derson, which continued until iy'03. Subse-
quently Mr. Anderson admitted his son to
partnership and since January 1. 1906. the
firm has l>ecri Anderson" McNab & Anderson.
Mr. Anderson is a prominent member of the
Mahoning County Bar Association. In earlv
life he took an active part in politics but has
never consented to he a candidate for office.

In J 800. Mr. Anderson was married to

I

Louise A I. Shields, who is a daughter of An-
drew Shields, one of the pioneer families of
the county. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have four
children, viz: Blanche. William N.. Randall
II.. ami Anna. William N. Anderson gradu-
ated at the Raven High School and also" stud-
ied at Hudson Academy, then read law with
his father and was admitted to the bar in 1894.
Randall II. Anderson is a member of the pres-
ent state legislature from Mahoning County
and is engaged in running his father's stock-
farm, making a specialty of fine cattle. Mr.
Anderson is an Flk.

IOH.V RQBISON. trustee of Milton
township and one of the leading citi-

zens of his community, resides on a
v.. I. table farm of 150 acres which
fronts on the Mahoning river, across

which lay the former large possessions of his
ancestors, who were the first settlers in this

section. Mr. Robison was bom in Milton
township, Mahoning County, Ohio, August
31. 1846. and is a son of Fdward and Ar-
miuda (Cole) Robison.
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fidward Robison was of Irish parentage.

The family came to America at the tunc of the

land seizure troubles, settling in Ohio, where

the father of John Robisrm was born. He
resided for a time on the farm now owned by

his son, then moved to Palmyra, later to Al-

liance and then returned to Palmyra, where he

died in aged 45 years. Ije married

Ariuinda Cole, who was born in Ohio, and

still survives, having reached her 91st birth-

day. She is a daughter of Jacob \V. ami Han-

nah (Eisner) Cole, and a granddaughter of

Jacob V. Cole, a native of Holland, who set

tied in New Jersey, and served as a soldier in

the Revolutionary War. Jacob \Y. Cole was

born in Orange County, New Jersey. In 1N04

he came to Milton township, following Indian

irail>, on horseUack. and was the first school

teacher in this section. He purchased 640
acres of land along the Mahoning River, lying

<|i]K.sitc the farm of his grandson, John

Robison.

When he was two years old, the parents

of Mr. Robison moved to Palmyra. Portage

County, where they lived until he was 12 years

old, when they settled at Alliance, where he

obtained the larger part of his education. A
few years later his lather moved - n a farm

near Palmyra, on winch his venerable mother

still lives.
' When 16 years of age. Mr. Robi-

son learned the mason trade, which he has

followed more or less all his life, liis father

was also a mason, and by the time he was 16

years of age hail built a brick house. Mr.

Rohisou's skill in this line has been frequently

and specially recognized by building commit-

tees entrusted with the contruction >>f public

edifices, and he is serving as a member of the

o tirt house building committee. In 1XS1 be

purchased his present farm and he has Ix-cn

steadily improving his property ever since He
has a very attractive home and l-eautitul sur-

roundings, the location giving a most inspir-

ing view up and down the river.

In 1X71 Mr. Robison was married to Fllen

CorU-tt. who is a daughter of Leonard and
Louisa 1 Lew.- 1 Corbctt. old settlers of Pal-

myra. Mr. and Mrs. Robison have three chil-

dren ; Warren J., W. Perry anil Jessie A.,

the latter of whom is an adopted daughter.

In politics Mr. Robison is a Democrat.
For a number of years during his residence in

Portage County, he served as justice of the

peace, a position he now fills, and for over 20

years he lias been on a school board, working
for and securing a special district, both in

Portage and Mahoning counties.

HATKICK M. KENNEDY, president

of the Home Saving and Loan Com-
pany, of Youngstown. Ohio, has

been prominently identified with the

business interests of this city for

nnny years, Mr. Kennedy was lx>m in Ire-

land, on May _>, i8_-_>, and is a sou of Patrick

and Catherine iMahcri Kennedy, who were

natives of Ireland. They emigrated to Ameri-

ca in 1S5J, when their son Patrick was a halve

of two months Of their twelve children, but

four survive. The father remained with Ins

family in New York for some two years and

then came to Youngstown, Ohio, where his

death occurred on November 27, 1S70.

Patrick M. Kennedy was reared and edu-

cated at Youngstown and until the death of

his father, he remained assisting him in Ins

business operations. Later he removed to the

country, where he was engaged in agricultural

pursuits tor eighteen years. He then returned

to Yoiin<;s,towt!, in iSo'i establishing himself

here in a red estate and loan business. Por

sixteen wars prior to liccoming its president.

Mr. Kennedy had been a stockholder and di-

rector in the 1 1 nic Saving and Loan Com-
pany. In (900 he succeeded John R. Davis
as president of this financial institution, which
is one of the prominent features of the pros-

perous business lite of Youngstown. For this

position he is well qualified, and he gives to

this hanking company the same conservative

care which has made him successful in his

private concerns. Fraternally Mr. Kennedy
belongs to the great organization, the Knights
of Columbus, which has members at every
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point where the Catholic Church, of which he

is a consistent adherent, has a footing. He
r<i<les at Xo. .'50 Arlington avenue. Youngs

town. His ixirtrait herewith published will be

welcomed by his numerous friends throughout

the n unty.

H ARRIS Mc i i:N. cashier of the

Mahoning National Bank and presi-

dent of the Youugstown Clearing

House Association, has l>ecu identi-

fied with the financial interest- of

Yonngstowu and vicinity throughout liis en

tire business life. He was lx.rn in this city in

1S4J. ami is a son of James and Klizalwth

I Fitch ) McKwen.
The late James McKwen was lx.rn at l'.lk-

town. Cecil County. Maryland, and for some

40 years was connected with the old Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio-Canal Company, of which he

was president at the time of his death, in 187J.

w hen 73 years of age. He was also a direct. >r

in the Mahoning County Hank, which was the

first bank established at Yonngstowu. For

many years he was prominent also in politics

and was honored by the Democratic party

with the nomination for congress. He mar-

ried F.li/abeth Fitch, who died in i8<x). They

reared three children, viz: J. Harris, of

Yotiugsti <\\ n ; John Fitch, w ho died in i8<|8.

had been cashier of a bank at S|xikane, Wash-
ington, for a tuiml)er of years: and Mary I...

who is the wife of Dr. John McCurdy. of

Youngstown. Ohio.

J. Harris McKwen was educated in his

native citv and from the school-1'1 oin went int<>

the old Mahoning County Hank, and has been

connected with banking ever since, fins bank

was organized in 1808. by the late Governor

Tod. as a savings institution, and in 1S77 was
merged intn the Mahoning National Hank.

Mr. McF.wen's a-sociation with the bank as

cashier dates from 18(18. He 1- also a direc-

tor in the f irst National Hank and is a stock-

holder in various other snccesstul business

enterprises,

^1 r. McKwen was married in 188^ to

Florence Raven, who is a daughter of John

Raven, of Trumbull County. Ohio, and a niece

of Judge William Raven, who founded the

Raven High School at Youngstown, and was
one of the most prominent men of this city,

one of its capitalists and philanthropists. Mrs.

McKwen is a member of the First Presbyter-

ian Church.

As a public spirited citizen, Mr. McKwen
has always keen interested in the developing

of Youngstovvn's resources. He is vice-presi-

dent of the Reuben McMillan Library Asso-

ciation.

[j^^S] C. STKKSK, secretary and genera!

II ^ superintendent of the Hrier Hill Iron

1 V and Coal Company, president of the

Mai North Heights Land Comtxmy. vice-

president of the Hrier Hill Coke
Company and a director in the Dollar Savings
Hank, belongs to a notable group of business

men whose enterprise and industry have
brought great prosperity to Youngstown. Ohio.

He was horn at Akron. Ohio, in December.
iK<>7.

Mr. Steese spent his fv.yhood at the vari-

ous points where his parents made their home,
and he was educated at Akron, Cleveland and
later in Tennessee. His first business connec-

tion was with the Dayton Coal & Iron Com-
pany of Dayton. Tennessee, which he left to

enter the Case School of Applied Science at

Cleveland. Ohio, in the meantime working for

J. H. Cremer, of Cleveland. In 1800 became to

S'otingstown, and entered the employ of the

Hrier Hill Iron & Cod Company as chemist.

remaining- with the in in that position lor one
year, when he was made superintendent and
subsequently general superintendent of this

important industry and large corporation. In

addition t.i the various jxisitions held bv Mr.
Steese as mentioned alx;ve, he is also a direc-

tor in the Youngstown X Southern Railway.

He is ; ( valued member of the Chamber of

Commerce, and Ixdongs also to the Youngs-
town Club and the Mahoning Golf Club.

In 1804 Mr. Steese was married to Kora
Ruckhn. who was lK .rn in Yonngstowu. Ohio,

and they have one daughter, Caroline.
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|RANK HITCHCOCK, president of

the Andrews & Hitchcock Iron Com-
pany, one of the most extensive in-

dustries of Youngstown. Ohio, was
born in this city, and lias been more

or less identified with it all his life, the excep-

tion lieing the time spent at school in Massa-

chusetts.

The large business at which Mr- Hitch-

cock is the head, was established m i8;o. by

C. H. Andrews and \Villiam J Hitchcock,

now both deceased. I-or many years thcy

were two of the leading- spirits in the great

iron industry of the Mahoning Valley, and

more extended mention of these business pio-

neers will be found in another part of this

volume.

The Andrews \- Hitchcock Iron Company
was incorporated in 189.2. with a capital stock

of §400.000. The officers of the company are

Frank Hitchcock, president ; W. J. Hitchcock,

vice-president and superintendent, and H. \V.

Heedy. secretary ami treasurer, The com-
pany is engaged in the manufacture of Hub-
bard Scotch foundry products and Bessemer
pig iron.

Mr. Hitchcock was united in marriage with

Bertha R. Cowlcs, of L'tica. New York, who
is a daughter of George O. I'owles. They are

mcniU-rs of St. John's Episcopal Church, in

which Mr. Hitchcock is a vestryman.

ANK

ll"Vll

KNAIT', whose well ini-

proved farm of 55 acres is situated in

Ellsworth township. four miles

southwest .,f Canlieid. is a successful

nurseryitiaii and florist, lie was

Vugtnt 15. 1850. in Ellsworth lawn*
ship. Mahoning County. Ohio, anil is a sou
of Joseph and Hannah (Goodman) Knauf.

Joseph Knauf. father of I rank. w as horn
in iS.'7. ni Green township. Mahoning Coun-
ty, Ohio, and was a son of Nicholas Knauf.
The latter wa< br<mgiit to Mahoning fmuilv
in childho-nl. by the Beard family. wlv> trav-

eled over the mountains from Pennsylvania,
m great coveted wagons and settled' in the

dense forest which then covered almost all

this territory. It is probable that Nicholas

Knauf was an orphan, lie grew to manhood
in Mahoning County and started one of the

first mills in this section. It was run by

I water power and was a great convenience to
' the settlers for miles around. The old mill

structure is still standing on what is known
i as the John I'nger lann. through which an

electric raiiroad line has been surveyed, but

doubtless this old landmark will soon l>c re-

moved. Frank Knauf remembers many oc-

casions when he and his boyhood companions
lttthed in the cool waters which served to

turn the great mill wheel. There were to

of the children of Nicholas Knauf who grew
to maturity, namely: Sarah, who married

John I'nger; I.ydia, who married John Ew
nig; Eli/alietb, residing in Tennessee, who
married Abraham P.air: Annie, who married

Michael Croiiick: Mrs. Dmtiel Goldman: Jo-

seph; Samuel; John; Jack and Eli, resid-

ing in Pennsylvania. Nicholas Knauf and

wile died in advanced years.

Joseph Knauf was reared on his father's

farm and assisted him in his mil! business. In

early manhood he married Hannah G'Hidman,

who was a daughter of William Goodman, a

pioneer 111 Creen township, They had seven

children, namely: Elizabeth, who married

I first 1 Jacob (lively, and I second ) Jacob
Toot; Isaac; I.ydia. who married John H.
Power: Nicholas; Frank: Alice, who died in

1881 : awl Martm, residing at Tarmra, Wash-
ingti hi.

After marriage. Joseph Knauf moved to a

farm in Fil-worih township, adjoining the

present farm of frank Knauf. which Nicholas

Knauf had purchased for his son, ami on this

farm Joseph Knauf lived until Ins death, in

l88l. His uiilow still survives and continues
to reside there. Josvph Knauf was one of the

township's substantial citizens. He owned
laud in Pennsylvania and also in Goshen town-
ship together with his land in Ellsvvrth town
ship. Politically he was a Kcpuhlicnn and held

township offices at various times.

Frank Kii.iut obtained his education m the

district schools and remained at Ivme until
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his marriage, when he came into possession

of his present farm as a part of his father's

estate. Mr. Knauf makes a specialty of nur-

sery and greenhouse stock, and has equip-

ments on li is farm for the growing of all

varieties of plants and fruit and other trees.

He disposes of his stock mainly in Youngs-
town, having his place of business on West
Federal street. He has made many fine im-

provements on his property, including the

building of a commodious frame residence, in

1X81. and does enough general farming to

supply his own wants.

In September. 1880. Mr. Knauf was mar-
ried to Mary E. Winans. who is a daughter
of Austin and Mary ( Hroadswoard ) Winans.
and was U:>rn in Ellsworth township, in No-
vember, 1858. Her father died in 1886. Mr.
and Mrs. Knauf have two children, Herbert
and Nellie M. The former operates his grand-
mother's farm of 79 acres. He married Emma
Goodman.

j^lOlIN H. FITCH. In noting ,|ie

I leading commercial factors at Youngs-

[§P 1 town, where particularly prosperous

ESdV business conditions are apparent.
|

prominent mention should l>e made 1

of John H. Fitch, who is either at the head

or owns a controlling interest in many of the :

successful enterprises here. He is president

of the John H. Fitch Wholesale Grocery Com-
pany, president of the Youngstown Ice Com-
pany, a director iti the Youngstown Dry
Goods Company, a director in the Dollar Sav-

ings and Trust Company, president of the

Ohio Merchandise Company, president of the

Belmont Cemetery Association, a member of

the Imard of trustees of the Youngstown
Chamber of Commerce, and was formerly

president of the People's Bank, prior to its

merger with the Dollar Savings and 'I'm ,t

Company.
Mr. hitch was l*.rn on his father's farm

in Austintown township. Mahoning County.

Ohio, February 5. 184.*. and was educated

mainly in the local schools, although he en-

joyed one term at Hiram College at the time
that James A. Garfield was president of that

institution. At the age of 15 years he be-

came a clerk in a store at Austintown Center,
in which he bought a half interest in March,
1865, entering into partnership with a Mr.
Crum, under the firm style of Crum &
Fitch. In 1871 he purchased the Crum inter-

est, ami in 1880 he sold a half interest to L.
W. Raver and Josq>h Smith, the firm Incom-
ing Fitch. Smith & Company. Mr. Fitch sub-
sequently went to Eeetonia and bought a half
interest in the Company store there, operating
it for three years. He then returned to Aus-
tintown for two years' further residetice. In
the spring of 1885 he came to Youngstow n.

In May. 1885, John H. Fitch and John T.
McConnell. under the firm name of Fitch &
McConnell. emlhirked in a grocery business
at Youngstown. On June 1, 1886. Samuel
Phipp entered the firm, and a change
was made to hitch, McConnell & Phipp, but
in July. 1803. Mr. Phipp retired and the old
firm style was resumed. In August, 1895,
Mr. Fitch purchased Mr. McConnell's inter-

est and the business name I>ecaine John II.

Fitch. On January i, 1901, the business was
incoqxtrated, Mr. Fitch desiring to give some

I

of his faith :ul associates blocks of stock, part-

ly as a mark of confidence and also as a busi-

ness incentive. The capital stock of the com-
:
pany i> $300,000. with John H. Fitch as pres-

ident. Paul P. Fitch, as vice president, Fred
G. King, as treasurer, and Charles W. Scha-
ter, as secretary.

In 1902. the Fitch Company lx night out
the wholesale grocery firm of Baldwin, Hol-
comb & Com|wny. their line being coffee,

spices and manufactured extracts, and since

then the Fitch Company has given consider-

able attention to the extension of their coffee

trade. They have enlarged this department of

their business and have fine quarters on the

corner of Watt and the Erie Railroad, doing
business as the John II. Fitch Coffee Com-
pany. The main plant is a commodious brick-

building. 220 by 51 feet, having 78.000 square
feet of door space here. The factory is lo-

cated on the comer of Watt and the Erie
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Railroad and is a structure of four stories, 55

by 90 feet in dimensions, with adjacent ware-

houses. Some 80 employes are engaged in the

office and factory and 18 men are kept on the

road.

On June 21, 1866, Mr. Fitch was married

to Alice Packard, who is a daughter of the

late Dr. John A. Packard, of Austintown. and

they have four children, viz: Stella G., wife

of Fred G. King; Minta M.. wife of Rev.

Walter S. Goode, pastor of the Central Chris-

tian Church; Paul P. and John H., Jr., both

with the Fitch Company.
Mr. Fitch is a prominent Republican and

is a member of the Republican State Central

committee.

1LLIAM P. LOVE, M. D. Few
men have attained prominence

and occupied so many positions of

responsibility at so early an age as

has Dr. William P. Love, of

Youngstown. In youth he manifested a spe-

cial taste and aptitude for military affairs, and

when still a mere boy had earned such honors

as to attract the notice of those in authority.

As a physician he ranks as one of the best-

educated and most thoroughly-informed men

of his years in the profession. His college

career was especially brilliant, and in the vari-

ous schools that he attended he was always

found at the head of his class.

The family of Dr. Love was founded in

America by bis great-grandfather, who emi-

grated during the latter part of the eighteenth

century and ended his days in the United

States'

William Love, son of the last-named, was

Ix.rn in Washington County, Pennsylvania, in

170V He served as a soldier in the War of

181I2. and died in 1884. Among his children

was Andrew, father of Dr. William P. Love,

wlto was born in Mahoning County. Ohio, in

1838. and spent his liie engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits.

William P. Love was lx>rn on his father's

farm in Poland township, Mahoning County,
Ohio, in 1870. After attending the district

sch<x)ls he entered, at the age of 18 years, the

Northeastern Normal school at Canfield, where
he remained for a short time. His further

studies were pursued at Volant Academy, in

Pennsylvania, and at Grove City College, also

in that State, where he was graduated from
the ancient classical and military departments
in the class of '93. He was one of the three

"honor men" in the military department, and
was recommended to the adjutant-general of

Pennsylvania and to the adjutant-general of

the United States army as a distinguished ca-

det. During his career at Grove City he

served three years in the Cadet Corps, one year
as first sergeant and one year as senior cap-

tain. During the same period he was a pri-

vate in Company F, 15th Regiment, Pennsyl-

vania National Guards, and saw actual service

with his command at the time of the Home-
stead strike. In the fall of 1893, Dr. I^ove

went to Baltimore and attended one session of

the Baltimore Medical College, in that city.

This was followed by a course in the medical

department of the Western Reserve Univer-
sity at Cleveland, where he was graduated in

1896, as president of his class. In 1897 he
received the degree of A. M. from his alma
mater at Grove City, which rounded out his

academic career with the highest honor his

college could confer. Dr. Love's professional

education was completed by a course at the

New York Post-Graduate College, the New
York Polyclinic and the Philadelphia Poly-

clinic.

In \oveml>er. 1896. Dr. Love located at

Youngstown, and on August 4, 1897, he was
apjxiinted captain and assistant surgeon of the

5th Infantry. 0. X. G. : on May 4. 1898. he
was promoted to the rank of major and sur-

geon of the same regiment. On May 11, 18198,

he was commissioned as surgeon of the 5th

Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, with

rank of major, and served in camp with that

command at Tampa and at Fernandina, Flor-

ida, until September 9th. He was not mus-
tered out with his regiment, but was retained

as a member of the examining board for the
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mustering out of the troops, and was thus

engaged tor about a month, receiving his dis-

charge on November _>6. 189K. In December.

i8<><). be re-entered the militia service as as-

sistant surgeon of the 5th Regiment Ohio Na-

tional Guard, with rank of captain, this being

the position held by him when he first entered

the military service. On April -'8. 1903. he

was made major and surgeon of the Ohio Na-

tional Guard, lie is a member of the Spanish-

American War Veterans' Association, having

held the rank of colonel and aide-de-camp to

Commander-in-chief General James B. Coryell,

of Philadelphia, and was surgeon-general of

the same organization with the rank of brig-

adier-general. He is an active mcmljcr of the

Association <f Military Surgeons of the

I'nited States. Politically he is a Republican.

Fraternally he is a Knight Templar and 3 id

degree Mason. An earnest worker, he takes

high rank in his profession, and his frank

and genial manners make him popular in the

society circles of Youngstown.
He is married and has one son. W il-

liam. Jr.

§*"|kSSK B. FITCH, a leading citizen

..:<1 successful farmer and stock-

raiser of Kllsworth township, resides

I mi his well-improved farm of 130

acres. Mr. Fitch belongs to one of

the oldest families of this section and he was
born May 1. 1X70. in Mahoning County,

Ohio, and is a son of Frank and Martha ( Mc-
Neilly) Fitch.

The paternal ancestors of Mr. Fitch were

pioneers in the Western Reserve, settling in

what is now Fllsworth township, more than

1 00 years ago. The great-grandfather. Rich-

ard hitch, was born in Connecticut, of old

Colonial strik. In iSn6 he same to this sec-

tion which was then in Trumbull County, in

Company with his brothers, William and

Charles Fitch. All took a very important part

in organizing the township and establishing

the first civilizing enterprise-. This may also

be recorded of the maternal ancestors, James

1 and Flizal>eth (Trimble) McNeilly. They
were born in Ireland ami in 18J7 settled in

Jackson township. Mahoning County, remov-

ing to Fllsworth township in 1830. They lo-

|

cated on the farm now occupied by James P.

McNeilly. where they reared a large family.

! There the mother of Jesse B Fitch was l«>rn

I May 1, 1845.

Frank I
ritch, father of Jesse B.. was born

one-half mile north of Ellsworth Center. Ma-
honing County. Ohio, in November. 1840. and
died in January. 1904- He was a man of high

;

character, in every relation of life deserving
res|)cct and esteem. During the Civil War he
was a soldier in the 155th Regiment Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry. He married Martha Mc-
Neilly, who still survives, and they had five

children, namely : Lizzie, who resides on the

old homestead with her mother; Jesse B.

;

Charles, residing at (.'alia. Ohio, connected
with the business house of Temple & Com-
pany, married Jessie Kirk, daughter of R. M.
Kirk, of Canfield. and they have one child.

Josephine; Bertha, deceased; and John, who
died aged 18 months.

Jesse B. Fitch was reared to an agricul-

tural life and obtained a fair education in the

district schools. After starting out for him-
self he farmed for ij years on the Colliert

Fitch farm, but since the death of his father

he has been operating the old home farm of

130 acres, carrying on general farming and
dairying. Youngstown being his market. He
is a thorough-going agriculturist and a firm

believer in the virtues of the l>est stock and
improved methods of fanning. He keeps only

the finest horses for farm purposes and raises

registered Jersey cattle only. His surround-
ings indicate excellent management. The com-
fortable residence is a commodious rural home
and his barn and other buildings are substan-

tial and well kept.

On Decetnlier _>S. iXo_\ Mr. Fitch was
married to Amanda Knauf. who is a daughter
of Samuel and Barbara knauf. the former of

whom was a well-known resident of Fllsworth
township, now deceased. The mother of Mrs.

Fitch was 1*>rn in Germany. She still sur-

vives. Mr. and Mrs. l-'itch have four children.
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namely: Frank, born November 20, 1893;
Odessa, born March 6. 1895; Frederick, born

January 28. 1807; and Nora. liorn February

17, 1899. The children are all intelligent pu-

pils in the neighboring school.

In politics, Mr. Fitch is a Republican, but

his ambition has never been in the direction of

political honors, his interests on the other

hand lieing centered in his agricultural pur-

suits. With his family he Wongs to the

Presbyterian Church.

m
IVROX SOBIFSKI CLARK. M. D.

In the fall of 1873 there located

at Youngstown a young physician

and surgeon of some years' experi-

ence in general practice, a gradu-

ate of the medical department of the Univer-

sity of Michigan, who had not yet forgotten

his year of service as hospital steward in the

Civil War. finding a hearty welcome and im-

mediately gaining a foothold which he has

never 1< st. Dr. Clark was Ixirn Octolier 9,

1840. at Callipolis, Ohio, and is a son of Par-

menas Pomcrey and Sarah F. 1 Barber)

Clark.

Dr. Clark's parent* were natives of Mas-

sachusetts and memliers of old colonial fam-

ilies. The father came to Ohio in 183.} and

lived in this state all his life. The mother died

in 1X50. while the family were residing on

a farm in Freedom. Portage County. The
father. P. P. Clark, contracted a second mar-

riage and subsequently removed to Wauseon.

Fulton Countv. Dr. Clark was his eldest

child.

From the common schools to an academy

at Freedom. Ohio, and thence to Hiram Col-

lege. Dr. Clark's bjyhood and youth were sur-

rounded by literary advantages, and after

completing his course at the latter institution

under the direct supervision of James A. Car-

field, then its president, he opened a select

school at Windham. Portage County, in the

vicinity of his father's home. The outbreak

of the Civil War changed his whole course of

life, in all probability, as it did many others

with whom his previous experiences had con-

nected him. and at the close of his first halt

term of school he decided to enter the service

of his l>eloved country, following his determi-

nation by enlisting on October 21, 1861, in

Company K (of which he was made corporal),

41 st Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry. The
change to the exposures of army lite brought

him in a few months to a sick bed in the hos-

pital, and at length necessitated his removal

to his home, and his subsequent discharge on

Octolier 28. 1862, on account of general dis-

ability.

Dr. Clark spent the succeeding year in

teaching school and applying himself to the

studv of medicine, at Windham, Ohio, lie

entered the medical department of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, in October. 1863. re-

maining until April 1. 1864. Shortly after

his return home he re-entered the army, en-

listing as a private in Company I, 171st Regi-

ment Ohio Volunteer Intantry, tinder what

was known as the 100-day call. A little later

he was commissioned hospital steward and ac-

companied his regiment in all its later move-

ments, suffering capture and being held as a

prisoner until recaptured by troops under Gen-

eral Burbridge. lie was finally discharged

August 21. 1864. He then returned to Ann
Arbor and was graduated at the university on

March 28, 18*15. For some months Dr. Clark

practiced at Austintown, Ohio, and then re-

moved to Warren, where he remained until

1868, removing then to Bristol ville, from

which place he came to Voungstown, as pre-

viously mentioned. In the more than a third

of a century which has since passed, Dr. Clark

has lieen more or less identified with many
movements for the moral and material ad-

vancement of the city. In his profession he

has been honored all over the state by numer-
ous medical organizations, his skill mbined
with his personal attributes, gaining him the

resjxret of his brother practitioners. In the

encouragement of educational advancement

and the promotion of moral enterprises. Dr.

Clark has always been relied upon and in

former years he willingly gave his valuable

time to civic boards that had such objects.
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He continues to be one of Youngstown's act-

ive practitioners and his home and offices are

situated at Xos. 816-818 Elm street.

On May 9. 1867, at Hiram, Ohio. Dr.

Clark was married to Hettie J. Smith, the

ceremony lieing performed by Dr. L. L. Pink-

ertun. assisted by President James A. Gar-

field, of Hiram College. Mrs. Clark, whose
sketch appears elsewhere in this work, is a

daughter of Rev. John Tune and Ksther

(Cheyney ) Smith, the former of whom was a

very prominent minister of the Christian

Church in Ohio. Dr. and Mrs. Clark have

had three children : Clayton A., born Septem-
ber 25. 1874: James \!. Iwrn June 10. 187H;

and Louis Pinkerton. who was l>orn July 9.

1880. Clayton and James are both deceased.

Politically Dr. Clark has always been a

Republican. Fraternally he l>elongs to the

higher and subordinate lodges of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, in which he

has hehl important offices, ami to the Ancient

Order of Foresters of America, in which he

has also been elected many times to the high-

est ofhees. He has l>een equally prominent in

the Independent Order of Foresters, and in

the Sons of St. George. He has taken an act-

ive part in Grand Army of the Republic coun-

cils at Youngstown and has served in official

position in Tod Post. Xo. 29. and is also a

Cnited States pension examiner by appoint-

ment of President Roosevelt.

In 1858 Dr. Clark united with the Chris-

tian Church at Hiram, Ohio. being

immersed by James A. Garfield, and in 1875
he was ordained an elder of the Christian

Church at Youngstown. His portrait appears

on a iieighlNiring page.

B. HALL, treasurer and manager
i'i the Realty Trust Company, and
secretary of the Mahoning County
Abstract ( ompiny. with offices on

the northeast corner of Central

Square. Ymingstown. was I urn in ibis eitv, in

1867.

Alter completing his education m the

Youngstown schools, Mr. Hall served in a

1
clerical position with the Youngstown Rolling

Mill Coini>any. now the Carnegie or American
Steel Hoop Company, for about to years. He

j

then became clerk of the prolwte court un-
der Judge George E. Rose. From this posi

j

tion he went to the Mahoning Abstract Com-
1

pany and continued as manager until 1903.
This company was established in 1892 by A.
E. Adams, and Mr. Hall has Iwen identified

with it since 1896. In 1903 the Realty Trust
1 Company was organized, mainly through Mr.
Hall's efforts, and the outstanding capital of
the Mahoning County Attract Company
was purchased by the Realty Trust. It was

!
incorporated with a capital stock of S50.000.

I with John Stambaugh as president: H. M. •

Robinson, now of Pasadena. California, as

vice president: and \V. B. Hall as secretary

and treasurer. The business is to buy and sell

real estate, execute private trusteeships, and a
commission and brokerage business and to act

as agents for property. J.arge blocks of land

are bought and sales made according to de-

sired investments. Mr. Hall is an active, as-

tute business man and has other business in-

terests in addition to those mentioned.
In 1898 Mr. Hall was united in marriage

with Carrie H. McKinnie, who is a daughter
of George McKinnie, of Youngstown.

§!.MmI\Y KALIC. general merchant
;u.<l firmer, located at the old Blanco
po-'-tofficc. in Milton township, was

* Son 1 June ]<>. 185V in Milton town-
ship. Mahoning County. Ohio, and

is a son of Solomon and Lvdia (Smith) Kale.

The paternal grand father. Martin Kale,

was one of tlu- earliest settlers in Springfield

township, where Solomon Kale was born in

1817. The latter par ed the greater p:irt of

his life in Milton township, where be died

at the aye of 89 yens. He married Lvdia

Smith, who was horn in Pennsylvania and
came to Malntiing County with her father.

Herry Smith, when 12 years of a^c. He
cleared up a farm in the southeast corner of
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Milton township <m which lie passed his life.

There were six children Ix.rn to .Solomon

Kale and wife, namely: Sarah. Reuben,

Man. Martin. Elizabeth and Emory, three of

the above hcinjj deceased.

Emory Kale assisted on the home farm

and attended school until he was 18 years of

ape and then spent two years m other pursuits,

returning at that time to the home farm on

which he remained seven year*. When ji

years old he married, and after leaving the

homestead, in association with his wife, he

U night 156 acres of land. For years Mr.
Kale has l>een improving and cultivating this

property. Subsequently he and his wife started

a store to supply the needs of their neighlxirs

in the surrounding country and three years la-

ter. Mr. Kale was appointed postmaster of

what was known as the Blanco postofticc. and
he continued as such until the establishment

of the rural mail route. Mr. and Mrs. Kale

have a tine home and well-stocked store, and
all their buildings are solid and substantial.

On DeccmlxT 17. iNjO. Mr. Kale was
married to Mar; Matilda Rcukenl>crger. who
is a daughter of Lewis Rcnkcnlxrger. men-
tion of whom will l>e found in the sketch of

Jacob Hclsel. Mr. and Mr*. Kale have had
four children, namely Harry. Theo 1 de-

ceased >. Burton andZella. In politics. Mr.

Kale is a Democrat.

0JWS BKFXXFR. president of the

John Brenner Jewelry Company, at

Youngstown. established this business

and conducted it alone for jj year-,

and enjoys the distinction of l>eing

the olilest continuous business man on Fed-
eral street. Mr. Brenner was Ixjrn in Europe
and was 14 years of age when he accompa-
nied bis parent* to Yoniigstown, Ohio.

Mr. Brenner entered the jewelry -tore <•

Mr. Bakody. in this city, where lie learned the
jewelry business, remaining with tiim for five

year-, engaging then in business for himself,
beginning 111 a small muni of .-4 feet dimen-
sions. 1.1, Federal street. This business has

expanded until it occupies the present com-
modious quarters on West Federal street. In

1904, Mr. Brenner had his business incorpo-

rated, under the laws of Ohio, as the John
Brenner Jewelry Company, with a capital

stock of $_»o.ooo. lie officers are: John
Brenner, president. Conrad Brenner, v ice pres-

ident, and Carl Brenner, secretary and treas-

urer. A general business is done in diamonds,

watches and all kinds of jewelry, a specialty

l>eing made of diamonds. The house stands

very high in the trade and they are rated as

reliable, first class men of business. Mr.
Brenner is also president o| the Youngstown
Cattle Company, which is extensively inter-

ested in the growing of cattle and fruit in

Cuba, where they ow n a large amount of land.

In the Youngstown Cattle Company he ha* as

associate officers, F. \Y. Young, of Mineral

Ridge, as vice president, and AllM:rt H.
Buehrle, as secretary and treasurer. Since its

organization. Mr. Brenner has been president

of the Masonic Temple Company.
In 1K70, Mr. Brenner was married to Mary

W'ellendorf, of New Castle, Pennsylvania, and

they have one daughter, lrnia. who is the

wife of B. Frank Thomas, of J. K. Thomas
Sons. The family belongs to the First Re-
formed Church, m which Mr. Brenner has

l>een an elder for many years. Fraternally.

Mr. Brenner is a $jm\ degree Mason and lias

l>eeii treasurer of W estern Star Lodge for 12

years, lie is a mcniticr of the Chamber of

Commerce, belonging to the committee', on
streets and meniliership. He is a man of great

public spirit, energy and enterprise and Mauds
as a representative business man of this a ty.

1I.I.IAM MAY. the owner and
operator of the New Springfield
Brisket factory, a large and uu-

!l portanl industry of this place, is

one of the foremost citizens , .f the
town. Mr. May was born in I'nitv town-lup.
Columbiana County. Ohio. May 4.' 1840, and
is a son of Israel and KcWeca (Harrold)
May.
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The history of die May family in Spring-
field township, dates back to William May. the

grandfather, who came to this section in young
manhood, locating three-fourths of a mile

south of New Springfield, where be acquired

200 acres of land and became a prosperous

farmer. Israel May. lather m" William ami
son of William, the name lieing one particu-

larly favored in the May family, was born in

Springfield township, Mahoning County.
Ohio, and died while his children were yet

young. He purchased a farm of 50 acres,' in

linty township, Columbiana County, which
be subsequently >. .Id and bought one of N4
acres mi Springfield township, on which he
lived until his death. He married Rebecca
Hariold, who was born near New Water lord,

Columbiana County, Ohio, who was an aunt
of Joseph Harrold. a sketch of whom appears
in this work. To this marriage four children

were In-ri:, :l c tw- -rr
, 01 » | emg ' \\ i'h.,1.1

May. of New Springfield, and Medina, who is

the wife of Manassas Smith. aNo residing at

N'ew Springfield. Mrs. May was married sub-

sequently to (ieorge Kuntz. and to that mar
riagc were barn two >„n< and four daughters,

namely: Charles, residing at Fast Palestine:

Mrs Sarah t 'rider, residing at < brard. Ohio;
Solomon, residing at Young stow u : Mrs. ] At.

cinda Ixish. deceased: Mrs. Amanda Wetzel,
residing at Columbiana: and Alice, who is the
w idow of F.lnicr Rupert.

The |w rents of William Mav removed
from Columbiana to Mahoning county in his

infancy . and he was reared on the home farm
tvv> miles south of N'ew Springfield. Owing
to the fact that bis father died when be was
small, he had but limited educational oppor
tnnilies. but his few chances were improved
and the progress be made in mathematics was
remarkable, bis i.atnral l>eiil being in the niak

ing and solving' of problems which required

mathematical precision of the highest order.

As a boy he could fashion puzzling bits of

mechanism, out of indifferent materials, which
he would put together and defv any 0:1c i,, im-

itate. It is said of him that after watching
some men working o;, a s-Vpicco puz/lc. he

was able to construct it f r li ti n-cl f . without

ever having had it in his hands. Such natural

talent as this was IhhuhI to result in success

outside the walls of a school room. Mr. May
in Uiyhood built a puzzle of id different

pieces, which he still keeps, be Ixnug the only

one who has ever known bow to reconstruct it.

although it has U-en submitted to many expert

"puzzle-solvers." He bad some thought of

placing this puzzle on the market, but its di -

licnlty 01 solution made its sale doubtful and
he gave up the idea.

Mr. May was if, years old when he left

home and started out for himself, working
first as a carpenter and later as a molder, al-

though he never bad a day's training in either

industry, his natural talent enabling him to

successfully compete with liaise who had
served long apprenticeships. In 1S71 he came
to New Springfield and conducted a foundry
for abut eight years, alter which be em-
barked in a saw -mill business, and operated

J

extensively sonic to years ago. w hen be turned

1
bis attention to his present enterprise, and be-

gan the manufacture <>f fruit baskets. At first

be made the peck and half bushel sj/es. He
now manufactures only full quart Kiskets. un-
like many other manufacturers who turn out

a scant quan, which is a fraud on the public.

Mr. May ha> U-en in large measure, rewarded
for bis honesty, as he has been wonderfully

,
successful, and he undoubtedly enjoys the

1 confidence of those with whom he has large
1 0

1

- m 0 -
-

' I'irit;- ! :
- W-ghs'PUg « « in .1

-mall way. bis first building being a space

40 by 45 feet 111 which be put an engine, (toiler

and planer To this he added ;?o by 100 feet,

and still later, as the growing business de-

manded, .vi by 40 feet, all equipped with first-

class machinery. He also has large lumber
-beds and two commodious store rooms, in

which he carries a stock ot 1 .$00,000 l«askets.

1 bese he ships on order, the product going
mainly to Ohio. Kentucky. Pennsylvania and

West V irginia, although there i* a gtvxl de-

mand al«o in Michigan and South Dakota,
while trade is extending through other States.

I lii- plant operate- eight machines and em-
ployment is given to many workmen, and the

distribution of wage money is very large, rc-
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suiting in proportionate prosj>erity to X*w
Springfield.

On Angiist .'4. 1S78. Mr. May was mar-

ried to Christine Celestia Gephardt, who was
born one mile east of Xew Springfield, and is

a daughter of Michael and Elizabeth I Wolf )

Gephardt. The lather of Mrs. May was lmrn

in Germany and was nine years old when he

accompanied 1iis parents to America. He died

in 1890. aged 8C> years. He was married

(first) to Elizabeth Muckcnfus. and they had
the following children : Mrs. Caroline Rover,

deceased: Annie, residing in Maryland; Lewis,

residing in Hntislt Columbia; Mrs. Kate lla--

ness. residing at Canton. Ohio; Jacob, de-

ceased; Mrs. Mary W'aldele. residing in Osage
Comity Ka:i-as; Mr> E)i/-d>eth Snapp re-id-

ing in Alabama: Mrs l.onisa Stacy, residing

near Coitsville. Ohio; and I'aulina. who <lied

young. Mr. Gephardt was married (second)

to Elizabeth Wolf, ami they had three chil-

dren, namely: Amelia Sophronia. who mar-

ried John Russell, residing at Industry, Penn-

sylvania; Mrs. May; and Josephine, who mar-
ried John IVenncinan. residing at Canton. The
mother of Mrs. May died 111 1895.

Mr. and Mrs. May have had tour children:

A babe that died unnamed ; lva. residing al

home; and Oscar Otto and Milton, who assist

their father in the basket works.

In addition to his other interest-. Mr. May
has acquired large timber tract-, from which
he secures the material used in his factor) . Un-

purchased a desirable tract of land, compris-

ing four acre-, at Xew Springfield, and in

Kjoj he completed a beautiful modern home
here, containing to rooms, all of them finished

throughout in quarter sawed oak. It is one of

the finest homes in this section. Mr. May was
'>nc o; the organizers of the New Springfield

Creamery and is still financially interested in

it. He is a good citizen 111 all that the word
implies, but has never been very active in pol-

itics. In affairs he support- the man of

whom he uio-t approves, but in national mat-
ters, he votes with the Republican piety. Per-

haps it is unnecessary to add. niter the above
brief sketch of Mr. May's bu-iue-s career, that

in his -ucce-s re-rs both n lc-011 run! an in-

spiration. Notwithstanding his natural tal-

ents, if prudence, industry and perseverance

had not accompanied them he would scarcely

have ttecume the head of the large industry

which has carried his name to almost every

,

part of the Cnion. and that because of early

disadvantages, no young man. on the thresh-

hold of life, need feel discouragement.

SOHX K. GRAY. general farmer,

dairyman and breeder of Jersey cat-

tle, residing on a valuable farm in

section 6, Coitsville township, was
born in Trumbull County. Ohio, Jan-

uary 2J. 1X39, and is a son of (itsirge and

Jane I Early ) Gray.

The Gray family originated in Holland

and the founder of the family in America was

an Adam Gray, who settled in Xew Jersey. 14

generations in the past. Amos Gray, a de-

scendant of Adam and grandfather of John
E.. was born in Xew Jersey and came to Ohio
in 1804. crossing the mountains in a wagon
drawn bv oxen. He penetrated to Youngs-
town when the place was represented by three

log cabins and after a short stay there he pro-

ceeded to Lilierty township. Trumbull Coun-
ty, just across the line from Mahoning Coun-
ty. He was a stone-mason by trade and a

brick worker, but at that time no brick were
burned in that section, so that his work nar-

rowed down to cutting stone and building

chimneys. In a few years he moved to Coits-

ville township and Imight a farm about one

mile north of the farm of the subject of this

sketch, remaining on that property until his

death. At that time the whole country was
./ne va-t timber tract, and he had to clear a

-pare on which to erect his log house and
barn which were acknowledged to be the U'-t

in the town-hip.

The children of Amos Grav were the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Margaret Sippy. Mrs. Cath-

erine Krahl, George. Jesse. Mrs. Mary Ann
Kirk, David. Mrs. Sophia Diniscomb. Stewart

ami Amos Sutton.

George Gray, father of John R . was |»m
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in New Jersey, in 1802. and was two years old

when he accom[»nied his |>arents to Youngs-
town. He was his father*s heljier in all his

pursuits. Shortly after his marriage he moved
to 1-WIer township, Trumbull County, where
he lived for a few years and then returned to

Coit-iville township, and after his father's

death he 1might the old homestead. His use-

ful life was prolonged into old age. his death

occurring in 18K4, when 8_> years of age.

George Gray was married (first) to Louisa

Ciglor. and they had three children, namely:
Mrs. Aurilla Stewart, deceased: Mrs. Mary
l'redmore. of Youngstown : and Louisa. wlv>

died in childhood. Mr. Gray was married

I second ) to Jane Farly. who was Ix.rn in 1803
and died in 1875. She was a daughter of

Thomas Early, who came to America from
Ireland, accompanied by his family, and
landed at Philadelphia with but small capital.

In Dublin he had learned the weaver's trade,

at which he was very expert, having worked in

various cities, and being able to weave fancy

patterns in colors very artistically. In the

new land to which he had come he found no
demand for bis skilled services. After placing

his wife and. two children in a room he had

provided for them, and supplying them with

the necessaries for the winter, he started out

in search of work of any kind, with no money
but an Fnglish shilling in his pocket. At Ten

Mile. Pennsylvania, he secured work as a

thresher with a rlail and sent for his family

who made the journey in an ox cart. By
most remarkable economy he managed to ac-

quire enough money to buy a few acres of kind

near Struthers, in Coitsville township, but in

a short time removed further north in the

township and purchased a farm which is on

the line of Youngstown township. By this

time he had found work at his trade, and it

is recorded of him that he would labor all day

111 the fields and remain up half the night

weaving. To hi-, hardly-earned acres he kept

adding until at the time of death lie owned 300
acre- of valuable land The children of George

and Jane 1.Farly I Gray were: John F. : Mrs.

Luanda W i-e. deceased: Mrs. Minerva How
dls, of Butte. Montana: Tin.mas If. residing

at Youngstown; George M., of Sioux City,

Iowa.

John F. Gray was lour years old when his

father moved from Fowler township to Coits-

ville township, where he has jiassed all his

subsequent life, with the exception of six years

spent in Stark County, during four of which
he was in a dry goods business at Waynes-
burg and two in the sewing macbine business

at Massillon. He formerly cultivated 100

acres, but has recently sold alxnit 50 acres a:,

town lots, a very profitable transaction. He-

has had much success in the breeding of fine

Jersey cattle.

June 12. 1867, Mr. (bay married Cor-

nelia A. Slusser. w ho was Ixirn and reared at

Massillion. Ohio. Her parents were W illiam

Foster and Harriet (Borland) Slusser. Ix.th

natives of Stark County, Ohio, the father

born March 7. 1X22. and the mother Julv 8,

,827.

I he Slussers were of German extraction

and formerly spelled their family name
Schlosser. but after the grandfather, Peter

Schlosser. came to Stark County, the name
was simplified and spelled as it now is. The
Slussers moved from Westmoreland County,

Pennsylvania, to Stark County, Ohio, in 1805.

W illiam Foster Slusser and his wife spent

sixty-two years in their home in Tuscarawas
township. Stark County, and then came to

spend their last years at the home of their

daughter. Mrs. Gray. The mother died March
31, U)— . and the father a few years later,

May 13. 1907, Mrs. Gray was their only

child. Mr. and Mrs. Gray have one son. Eu-
gene S.. who is in business w ith the McCain
Realty Company.

HOSEPH \Y. OS BORN, a successful

agriculturist of Milton township, re-

siding on a farm of ijj acres, was
Ix.rn January 8. 1841). in Milton town-

ship, Mahoning County. Ohio, and is

a son of John W'. and Mary ( Harelcrodc 1 Os-

1* >rn.

Nicholas OsU rn. the great-grandfather of
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Joseph \V., was a native of England ami first

located in Virginia, alter coining to America.

I If married Margaret Cunnard and m 1804
they came to Ohio, where lie purchased a tract

of 1,ocx> acres in what is now Youngstown
township, upon which they resided during the

rest of their lives. Joseph Oslmrn, the grand-

father, was l»»rn in Virginia and came to Ohio
w ith his parents. He married Margaret W'olt-

cale and continued to reside here until his

death, which occurred February 17, 1846.

John Osborn. father of Joseph \Y.. was
born in Mahoning County, Ohio, where he

was reared, attended the district schools and

learned the carpenter trade, at which he

worked until after his marriage, when he en-

gaged in farming in Ellsworth township lor

several years. lie subsequently removed to

Milton township and located on the farm

now owned by \V. A. Reed. He died on this

farm in 1874,' aged al>out 70 years. He was a

Democrat in politics and held many of the

minor township offices. He married Mary
Harclerode, who also died on this farm, in her

78th year. They had a family of seven chil-

dren, namely: Mary. Alfred, lane. Margaret.

Joseph U'., Sarah, and William. Alfred. Jane

.uid Sarah are deceased.

Joseph \V. Osborn was lx/rn and reared on

his lather's farm in Milton township. He was
educated in the district schools and later

taught school during the winter months and

worked on the farm in the summers until A>

years of age. After his marriage he operated

the home larm for two years and then pur-

chased his present property, which was known
as the James Moore farm, which originally

contained 110 acres. This is one of the old-

settled farms of this section, Isaac Winans lo-

cating on the land in 1804. when the whole

eastern part of Milton township was still un-

settled, and his dugout can yet If seen. The

land has lieen under the plow for over 100

year*, arid is still one of the most productive

farms j n the township Mr < KU.ru has greatly

improved the place since he located on it.

In 1S7S Mr. <>s):orn was married to Lucy
Carson, who was born in Milton township,

and died 111 l-'cl.riury. 1007. aged 48 years.

They had tour children, namely : George Km-
mett, Ida E., Edna Eronia and Malta V,

George Hntmett is cashier at the depot of the

Lake Shore Railroad, at Voungstown. He
married Lola Creed, who was reared in Milton

township, and thev have three children: Leon,

Kenneth and Dean. Ida E., the el<lest daugh-

ter, married Arthur Gillmer, who is a prom-

inent farmer of Milton township, and they

have two children : Irma and Blanche. Edna
Eronia, the second daughter, married Channcy
A. Rose, who is engaged in farming in Jack-

son tow nship. Maria V. resides at home.

Mr. Osborn is a Republican m politics, and
for a number of years has U'en township

committeeman of his party. He has served as

township assessor, was township clerk lor

seven years, and has been a memk-r of the

school Ixiard for the past three years. He was
one of the charter memliers oi Ijnlge \'o. 753.
Patrons of Husbandry, which was organized in

1874, at Blanco. Milton township, and he has

held all of the offices of the organization from

master down. Mr. Oslvorn is a member of the

Christian Church.

IOEL MIDDLETON. who resides on

lus valuable farm of 70 acres, which

is situated in Berlin township, two
I miles west of Berlin Center, was horn-

on his present farm, in MaUming
County. Ohio, in 183.', and is a sou of Na-
thaniel ami Dorothy < Sharp 1 Middk-ton.

Nathaniel Middlclon was born in another

section of Ohio and came to Berlin township

among the very first settlers. He purchased

1 )-> acres of land, paying $1.^5 an acre, built

his tirst cabin on the opposite side of the mad
from the present residence, cleared up this

large U»ly of Ian. I and lived upon it during

the rest of his life. In his political \tcus he

was a W hig. He married IVrothv Sharp,

ami thev had the following children: Surah.

Ira. Levi, Mahloti, Marv Ann, Isaac. Deborah.
|oe!. Lewis, Rachel. Mcl'ogieand William.

Joe! Middleloii is the only sunn or of the

aU.xe family. He grew upon the home farm
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and when his father died, although then hut

15 years of age, he rented the land from his

mother and operated it until he purchased 50
acres of his own, north of the homestead.

When his mother died he bought the present

farm and has engaged in general farming
and stock-raising here ever since. He under-

stands carpentering and for some time suc-

ceeding his marriage, worked at that. In 1862

Mr. Middleton enlisted in the State militia,

and in 1864 went into the regular service and
remained until the close of the war, when he

was mustered out at Camp Dennison.

In 1852 Mr. Middleton was married to

Catherine Craig, who died in 1003, aged 72
years. She was born in Ohio and was a

daughter of Daniel and Flizal>eth Craig, who
spent their lives in Portage County. Mr. and
Mrs. Middleton had six children, namely: FI-

len, Cora, Viola, William. Maggie and John,

the second l>orn, deceased.

Mr. Middleton has a very comfortable

home and pleasant surroundings. He can re-

member when this well-cultivated farm was
still covered with much timber, and he can re-

late many interesting experiences of pioneer

days. He has lieen identified with much of the

development of this section and is one of the

most highly esteemed residents.

;|£5||>[[\ M. FLOOR. M. D.. a general

iHTH n.olica! practitioner at Petersburg,H i! and a meiulier of the Ohio State Fc-
[ICLiiJ

i n t jc Medical Association, is a rep-

resentative of one of the old pioneer

families of Mahoning County, and was lorn

in Berlin township, Slay 15. 1853. His par-

ents were Jacob and Agatha (Shaffer) Floor.

The great-grandfather of Dr. Floor was
Theodore Floor, who came to America from

Germany and settled in Maryland, and prior

to [8_>o. Daniel and Mary < Rummel ) Moor,

the grandparents, came to Springfield town-

ship, where the grandfather secured a patent

for land, the documents relating to this lieing

in the possession of the family, as was the

land, until recent years. Daniel Floor made

an early visit to this locality, walking all the

distance from near Gettysburg. Pennsylvania,

to Mahoning County, where he secured his

half section of land between Petersburg and
Springfield, on which he built a log cabin be-

fore he returned to Maryland for his family.

Jacob Floor, father of Dr. Floor, was
Iwrn in Maryland. December 25. t8n. He
was a good business man and acquired valu-

able property in Mahoning County, buying
first, a farm of 50 acres in Springfield town-

ship, then t40 acres in Berlin township and
later, a second farm, of 200 acres. He con-

tinued to live on his home farm until one year

after the death of his wife, when he moved to

Petersburg, where he spent his last days. On
April 4. 1833, he . married Agatha Shaffer, 4

who was liorn in Wittenberg, Germany, Jan-

uary 11. 181 2. and was 16 years old when her

parents came to this country. They were

Michael and Barbara (I>eigle) Shaffer. They
liKated first in Springfield township, but later

moved to Berlin township, where they lived

until death.

Jacob Floor and wiie had 10 children,

namely: Daniel, who died in ujoj. who had

j
lived on a part of the old home place: Frank

;
V.. deceased, who was a physician at Youngs-

town for many years; Maria, residing in

Trumbull County, married (first) Solomon
Greenamyer. and (second) Klias Baringer;

Susan, residing at Alliance, Ohio, married

John Greenamyer; Caroline, deceased, who
was the wife of the lale Keulfen Kale, of Ber-

lin township; Jacob, who died of pneumonia,

aged one year; Agatha, who was accidentally
: burned to death: Hiram, who died while serv-

ing in the army, in 1864. of typhoiil fever, in

the hospital at Nashville, was a memlicr of the

155th Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry: R.

Ixe. a physician, formerly in partnership with

his brother, John M.. died in 1878, at New
Miildlctown: and John M. When the Re-

publican party wa< organized in 1852. Jacob

Floor was in sympathy with its principles, but

later he k-came identified with the Democrats.

He was a consistent member of the Lutheran

Church.

Dr. J..hn M. Floor was reared in Berlin
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township, attended the common schools and la-

tor tin- CaiificUl 1 1 if-Ii Scln ml. anil when tg

years of aye l>ecainc a teacher. lie taught ior

a number of years at Canficld, New Middle-
town and other points tiir< hi t>b the county, and
in the meanwhile read medicine tinder the di-

rection ni his hroiher, Dr. R. I.ec Floor.

Alter three years (1 | study he l>cgan to practice

and was with Ins brother from 1S75 until

1S78. and then practiced alone until 1SS0. Dr.

I'll n r then went mi his father- in law's farm
until 18S5, shortly afterward g>mg into part

ncrship with his father-in-law. John Fckcrt.

in starting the Maple drove distillery, selling

his interest in the almve year to his brothcrs-

in-lau, who did hnsiness under the firm name
of Eekert liros. In 1K.S5 Dr. Floot established

hinwelf ui practice at Petersburg, where he
has met with much professional success. He
lias been interested in a numlier of business

enterprises collected with oil and gas. has put
'•• •« '

l T>< am! '.i- tpd 1: 1 >i:c time

was president of the Indian Branch Oil and
das Company. He is one of the stockholders

in the duty Township Telephone Company.
>r. II' ' v.. 1 1 1 i r: n] ( )rl iu-| '1

,
1
."<;.*_;

10 Louisa Ann.. F.ckert. who was horn in

Springfield township, and is a daughter of

John and Paulina I I lofmeister ) F.ckert. ex-

tended mention of whom will l>e found in an-
other part of this work. Thev have had two
children. Unh born on the old l-'.ckert farm,

namely: F.van Charles, who was burn Sep-

tember jo. 1XS0. and died of pneumonia, aged
five months and four days; and Yida l^aiesa.

Who was born January .25. 1885. Dr. Floor

and wife are members of St. John's Luth-
eran Church at Petersburg. I" '«s75 ilc vv;,s

elected county coroner on the fusion ticket and
served two years. He \..te> indcjieudcutly,

and at various times has held minor offices.

I'toin OKI.} until H|iVi. Dr. Floor was presi-

dent i.f the Ilar\c--t Hone Picnic Association,

a grand reunion which is celebrated each Au-
gust, popular amusements being provided. I It

refused to serve longer as president but re-

tains his interest and is .me of the directors.

Formerly he was connected with the < Md Fcl-

lovvs at Caiitiel.i and at I'.nou. and is imw a

member of Starlight Podge, No. -'-'4. Knights

of Pythias, and of the Protective Home Circle.

Dr. Floor has gathered together a most

interesting collection of heirlooms and curi-

osities, together with many valuable Indian

relics. Among the latter are pipes, arrow
heads, sjitar heads ami worship and drill

stones, perfect specimens. He lias, in his col-

lection, a pair of old-time candle snuffers

and a fork that was carried by a soldier all

through the War of tSu Another interest-

ing family possession is a leather belt which

1
his aunt wore about her waist when crossing

the Atlantic ocean, carrying concealed in it

the family wealth. Dr. Floor enjoys showing
his many curiosities to an appreciative visitor

and they would do credit to many a museum.

AMES S. PRICE, a prominent and
highly respected farmer of Youngs-
town township, and owner of the

Price Stock harm, located in section

10. was born August 17. iS.jo. on a

larm just op]x!site his present farm, and is a
s.in of Samuel and Lydia Elanor (Stewart)
I 'rice

Samuel Price was born in Yottngstovvn

township alsn, .-in,! w is a s/>„ ,,t James Price,

who came from Maryland in iSi»o. and set-

tled on a tract of land where he and his wife
Uilli died, the land being now owned bv lames

I S. Samuel was one of a familv of nine chil-

dren and was reared in this township on his

father's farm lie married I.ydia F'annr
Stewart, who was !mru in Pennsylvania and
came t<- Mahoning County. Ohio, with her
father, Thomas Stewart, Five children were
ltorn int . this l> iwelv )<!. but three 01 w hom
were retted to maturity: Margaret, who mar-
ried Pern Wrhr of Yoiingsti-wn township:
Flanor, who married Walter Peecher. and

Jantes S .
whose name lieyms this article, l,u-

j

celta and Florence lmth died in infancy. Sam-
uel Puce died 111 March, IQOO. his wife's death

occurring just two weeks later.

Janus S Puce was reared On his father's

farm and attended the district sch. . Os of the

towiishi|>. He w;',s a member <>f the ti-st class
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to enter the Raven High School. He has

livctt i .n his present farm of 140 acres .since

his marriage in 1880. and has since been occu-

pied as a general fanner and stock raiser, also

running a dairy and selling his milk at whole-

sale. He has made all of the improvements

on the place, planting all of the trees, and. in

1808. erecting his fine large liarn. The site

u|>ni which his house stands was at one time

a wheat held.

Mr. Price was united in marriage January

8, 1880. to Clara I'redmore. whose grand-

father. [ rank Marclay. was one of the early

pioneers <>i Youngstown. and whose parents.

Joseph ami Julia (Barclay) I'redmore. were

U>th reared in Mahoning County. Mr. and
Mrs. I 'rice have reared three children, namely:

Samuel Nelson, who married Mary Pauley.

ICdward llarclay. who resides in C alifornia',

and Margaret Alice, who is now attending the

Conservatory of Music at Baltimore. One
child. Mary, died in infancy. Mr. Price served

as decennial land appraiser in 1800. In the

foll> wing year he was elected on the Republi-

can t'.cket comity comiiiissioncr of Mahoning
Conntv. and served 111 that capacity for sever,

year- Fraternally he is a tnemlier of the K.Iks.

During his term of office the Market -tree!

viaduct was built and the present county 111-

C1rt11.tr y was erected, which is -aid to be one

of the most nv deni m-tuv.tions of its kind in

the l ulled States. Mr. Price is one of four

commissi tiiers appointed by the county futii-

missioners to build the first improved toads

in the county, lie has lor many years licet)

connected with the agricultural fair of the

county and is now its president. Fraternaly

he is a member of the Klks. His |»n trait ap-

pears in connection with this sketch.

BAMCFI. M. THOMPSOX. a promi-

nent member of the bar at Youngs-
town, was Wn June jS, tS(u. in

Lawrence County, Pennsylvania,

where he was also reared. He com

pletcd his literary education :it the Fayette

Normal School, and in iN«>i was graduated

; in law at the Cincinnati Law School. Mr.

Thompson then came to Youngstown. which

city has been his home ever since. He has

become known professionally all over Ma-
honing County, and has been sncccssiully

connected with many important cases of liti-

gation. His offices' are located in the Ma-
loitey lilock.

In October, 181)4, Mr. Thompson was

united in marriage with Blanche Thomson, of

Lawrence County. Pennsylvania, and they

have three children. Kenneth L. Wayne C.

and Florence Jane. Mr. Thompson is a .lea-

con in the Hasetton Baptist Church ami is

also a nietulier of the board of trustees. He
is identified with a number of the successful

business enterprises of Youngstown, and is a

director in the W. IL Parmer Land Company,
in the Home Savings and L>an Company, and

in the C. O. Mayberry Company. His fra-

ternal associations are with the United Work-
men ami the Protected Home Circle.

(jgJJHAKLKS l.'. KN'ON, the very efli-

% tfjgb
ig inspector at Youngs-

Bl &Ti\ 1

1 was Ik )tu in this city

Hfcai m 1871, and is a son of Clark Knox,

a retired resident of Youngstown.
i who was connected with the iron works of

Brown Jt Itounell for many years.

Charles C. Knox was educated in the com-

mon and the Raven High Schools and then

t<«'k a course in the Youngstown Business Col-

lege, where he was graduate.! with an excel-

lent commercial education. He immediately

accepted a position as l*»>kkeepcr for the Tel-

egram Company, ami after two years went to

the K. M. McHillen Company in the same
capacity, where he remained three years, go-

ing from there to J. B. McN'all and then

engaged in the gro«"crv business under the firm

name of Kim\ & McNaM. After four years

of business, Mr. Knox withdrew and entered

into real estate dealing and general contract-

ing, a business in which he is still interested.

He has large rcaltv dealings and has Unit

during the last 10 years >. „„ 75 ,,r 80 houses
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on tracts of land which he has bought. .Mr.

Knox is a director in the Home Savings and
Loan Company, and is a stockholder in other
enterprises. He is a memlicr of the Chamber
of Commerce and of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. For the past three years he
has l>ecn city building inspector, and the effi-

ciency of his work can not be <|uestioned.

In 1 1*0,9 M r - Knox was married to Susie
Fellows, formerly a popular teacher in the

public schools, who is a daughter of the late

John Fellows, who was connected with the

Hrown- Bunnell Iron Company for years.

Fraternally Mr. Knox is' an Odd Fellow,
an F.Ik-, a Chapter Mason and a member of the

National Union.

H5FRT W. DICKSON, a prominent

1 Ns 1
1
iar citizen of Ellsworth

jjjjl £ - siding on the farm on
U"S<* -.s born. March 29, 1849,

owns 1.S0 acres of line land, which
is separated into two farm.-, lie is a sun of
W illiam and Margaret (Redmond) Dickson.

William Dickson was lorn in County
Down. Ireland, and was a son oi Alexander
Dickson, and died 111 F.llsworth townshi]). Ma-
honing County. Ohio, in May. 1858. ageil 54
years In Drumadouald. Ireland, on Tues-
day. August 3. 1835. William Dickson was
married to Margaret Redmond, by Rev.
(leorge l.egatt. She was a daughter of Alex-
ander and Jane Redmond and was l>orn in

Ireland and died in Ft! sworth township,

Wednesday, July 20. i8«)j. aged 75 years.

The Redmonds came to America and settled

in New Jersey, where Alexander Redmond
died in advanced years. The Redmond chil-

dren were: James. William. Robert. Samuel.
Jane, Fllen and Margaret, the two survivors

being Jrme and William, both of whom rt'side

tn New Jersey.

On April 1840, William Dickson, ac-

companied by his wife and two sons. James
and Alexander, with his two brothers. James
and John, left County Down. Ireland, for

America, taking passage on Sunday evening,

April _»8, 1840. at Liverpool, on the vessel

Franeonia, liound for New York. They ar-

rived in that city June 10. 1840, and John and
James Dickson came on to Canfield township,
Mahoning County, Ohio, where James lived

until his death. John located in Ellsworth
township near the place on which Robert W.
resides, prior to the Civil War. where he died
in 1903, in his 95th year, his brother James

I

having reached his 94th year.

William Dickson remained with his fam-
ily, in New Jersey, until May 25. 1841. when
they started for Ohio, by way of the Hudson
River, the Erie Canal and Lake Erie, to Cleve-
land, from which city they reached Canfield
township, Septeml»er 10. 1841. They came
to the Hill, as the present farm was* called,

and William Dickson soon purchased the prop-
erty of Henry Fitch, paying St.350. They
reared a large family and continued to reside

j

on this farm until the end ot their lives. Thev
!
were people of local prominence, thrifty, in-

dustrious and worthy in every way. proving
kind ncighliors and faithful friends. They were
the parents of children, as follow?,: Alex-
ander, who died in February. iXvS. when 20
years of age, unmarried ; James M . residing

at Youngstown. where he is principal of the

l-'Jni street school, having lieen a teacher for

more than 30 years, married Dorothy ( Jib-

son
: Anna J., who married J. B. Jordan, re-

siding at Youngstown. a leading educator of

Mahoning County: Fllen. residing in Berlin

township, is the widow of I'.. Frank Kirk-
bride: Lizzie M.. residing with her brother,

Robert W. : Margaret I.., bom September 3.

18; who was married |une J<>, 1800. to

James A. Forsythe. residing near Moravia,

Pennsylvania, has one son: Ada R., l»>rn Jan-
uary 4. 1855. who was married Dccemlw 15.

i8oj. to U . T. Andeis-in. residing at Beaver

Pall*. Pennsylvania: William Alexander
Scott, born June 7. 1858. was married at Rich-

mond. Indiana. February 9. iSS.S.^to May A
Dickson, and they reside at Richmond, where
Mr. Dickson is in the hardware business; two
children who died in infancv.

RoU-rt W. Dickson was but eight vcars

ohl when he lost his father. He attended the
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district schools in lioyhood and enjoyed two

terms at the Canneld I'nion School. In 1869

he began teaching and followed this profes-

sion for _>5 years in Mahoning County, half

of the period 'in his home district. After many
years of enjoyable and successful work. Mr.

Dickson retired from the educational field and

since then has devoted his attention to agri-

cultural pursuits. The Dickson family had

produced a number of successful teachers.

James M. Dickson, mentioned above, is one of

the Itest-knowu educators in Ka stern Ohio.

Lizzie M. has devoted a number of years to

educational work, having attended many ex-

cellent private institutions aVd stimulated her

intellect also by courses oi home study.

Roller t \V. Dickson was married X'ovetn

her 5, 1882. to Jettie W. Allen, who was 1x>rn

in Kllsw rth township and was a daughter

of Martin and Lucy Allen, the former of

whom was Iurn in Connecticut. Mrs. Dickson

died April 30. iSSti, leaving one son. Allen

R., who was Ixirn July ->,v I0X4. He has

been educated in the local schools and the Can-

field Normal School.

In 180J Mr. Dickson purchased the home
farm, on which he resides with his son and

sister. Lizzie M. He has long been a leader

in his township, not only in educational mat

ters, but also tn politic-.. He is serving in his

sixth term as justice of the ]>cacc and has lieen

the choice of his partv for the offices of county

commissioner and county treasurer, lieing de-

feated by a very small majority in a county

that has several thousand normal adverse ma-

5D< >l IN' M. WFHB. On a sunny Sabkath

IHTIi morning in the year 1847. a dark

Hj * j. rider youth of twenty-one.

I5?ffl with sturdy steps wended his way to

the corner of our now busy Federal

street, where .lands the hotel then known as

the Mansion House. His name was John M.

W ebb. Ml his canhly p. issc-sions—a small

trunk, a robust constitution, and, for one of his

years, a superior talent for journalism. Fil-

tering the hotel, he found the waiting-room

empty, the surroundings lonesome. The trav-

eler, weary and depressed, seating himself, the

clerk, Mr. Chauncey Andrews, soon entered,

his genial countenance and kindly conversa-

tion scattering some heavy, unwelcome
thoughts l>eginning to intrude themselves
upon the traveler's solitude.

During- this conversation young Webb
learned from Mr. Andrews many things to

his advantage, and after the latter rose to

fame and fortune, they retained a warm
friendly feeling for each other.

Mr. Webb had made the journey from dis-

tant Washington to edit and assume charge of

a Democratic newspaper. At times he longed

for a view of the tall spires and beautiful

domes of the stately capital he had left be-

hind, but he found beauty in the hamlet of

Youngstown with its few scattered houses

slumbering in the beautiful valley, surrounded
by its verdure-clad hills. His senior partner.

Mr. Ashal Medbury, was intelligent and very

congenial, his principles sound, and he the

best <>f advisers. Ry Mr. Medbury young
Webb was introduced to the late Governor
Tod. and was greatly fascinated by Mr. Toil's

tine personality and his very striking resem-

blance to his own favorite hero. Najxilcon the

Great. He conceived a warm affection for

Mr. Tod, and they were friends for many
years.

Mr. Webb realized that successful journ-

alism demanded unceasing toil, both mental

and physical, and with the intrepidity of youth

he entered upon his duties. His laborious ef-

forts produced a very entertaining weekly

journal, by name. The Ohio Republican, its

columns containing much matter pertaining to

the arts and sciences, and replete with news of

current events—and through all there breathed

a prophecy of the future greatness of Youngs-
town, He received praise and congratulations

froth all. He continued his lalx>rs five years

in Youngstown. In iS;j Mr. Medbury. wish-

ing to retire tmm journalism, Mr. Webb pur-

chased his interest and removed 7 7r<* Ohio

AV^rirViriMf to Canlicld. then the county seat

of Mahoning County. This removal was not

a success financially, but Mr. Webb's abilities
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as ;i I >cj i )« <• f.'il ii- journalist being icc< '^iit^t-i 1

by the Jaii" I >r. Trevitt. '.lion one < >! the pro-

prietors <i) tin- Columbus Crisis, he was of-

fered a position as c-<lit< -r under much better

condition-,, i If accepted, and lor a number
of year* was managing editor of that paper.

Snbsemicittly, reali^iiiK that the Crisis was
not sufficiently progressive, he advised and
persuaded its manager* and proprietor*, to give

it up and engage in the publication of an up-

to-date and progressive daily, and as a result,

in 1871. there arose, phoenix-like, from the

ashes of the old Crisis. The Columbus Daily

Dispatch.

The editorial staff of this paper was tal-

ented and brilliant, and its initial api>earanee

very attractive. The citi/ens were pleased with

it and it received their universal patronage, and
is still nourishing. In 1877 Mr. Webb re-

turned to Youngstown. His dreams of its fu-

ture progress and greatness were then almost

realized. His iriend Mr. Andrews licrame the

owner and proprietor of the /irviiiitg .Vi't'.t,

and at the hitter's request he l>ceame a mem-
ber of its editorial staff. The publication be-

ing neutral, it had. as the .Ycv.v. but a brief

existence. A stock company was formed, and
the paper, after going through various muta-
tions, filially became the Daily Telegram,
which now enjovs a flourishing existence.

Mr. Webb and that prince >!* new s|»a|H.-r

financiers, Mr. William 1\ Maag. then pur-

chased the I indicator, a Democratic weekly,

and he devoted his energies, his lalvus. for its

success. Here apin he saw the necessity of

an interesting daily t<. meet the demands of a

progressive city. Through the combined ei-

t'orts of Mr. Maag and himself, a company was
formed which commenced the publication ot

The I 'indicator daily. Mr. Webh continued
his lalmrs as editor and lived to see his ef-

forts as a founder and journalist realized it: its

steady increasing |-opu1antv ami phenomenal
success. As a substantial reward KW his fidel-

ity and toils he received the appointment tor

Yonngst,,.au's postmaster the day of his death,

li pportunities had presented themselves Mr.
Webb as a new -paper founder would statu!

without ;i peer. For him everv dark cloud
40

had its silver lining, and lie also was a firm

iieliever til the saving. "All tilings come to

him who tods and wail*." On hebruarv jt.

'^M. toiling and using hs> burden for a

pillow, he entered that calm, sweet slumber to

awake to a more perfect and eternal life.

Mr. Webb was Ik rn in Canton, Ohio. Au-
gust 1. 1S.7. son of John X. and Eliza Webb.
His father was sheriff of Stark county for

a period of eight years and during his life

Idled several other |>ositions of public trust,

i I s m< : if) a .1 Acs >ut v ill . 1 the

Methodist jiersuasion. He was married in

1S41) to Mary Woodruff, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Woodruff, who came to this city

from Connecticut. He leaves lieside* his wife,

two daughters— Kate, now Mrs. C. D. Hamil-
ton, and Miss Elia. the latter residing at

home.

OIIX C. KIRK, one of the most pros-

Ipenats farmers and highly resjK-ctcd

citizen* of Canricld townsliip. resid-

ing on a tine farm of too acres, was
l*>rn May 15. 1828, in 1'ittshurg.

Pennsylvania, and is a son of John and Anna
t Chapman ) Kirk.

John Kirk, a native of Ireland, was a son

of William Kirk, who came to America and
}• ic.ite. I 11- Km illr JetTei -

:
t '.11, 1 . Ohio.

William married Mary (Jrcar and reared a

family of seven chddien, namely: John
I father of John C); .Mary; Peggy; Michael;
The- .polos; W illiam, and Jane, all of whom
are now deceased. William Kirk and his wife
both died in Jefferson County, Ohio, at an ad-

vanced age. John Kirk came to this country

I

when about 18 years old and lirst located in

Philadelphia for a short tune, after which he
renins. cd to Pittsburg. Pennsylvania. He was
married when 19 years old to Ann Chapman,
a native of Ohio, after which be moved to near

Wellsville. Ohio, where be worked for some
tune in a furnace, lie subsequently removed
to Salineville. Columbiana County, where both
lie and his wife died, her dcith occurring at

the age of 7S years. Thev had a familv of

eight children, namely: 'lames, decease'!.
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Mary, who married Isaac Piukerton, both be-

ing now deceased: William, deceased; John
l hapman. the stihjert of tins sketch: Michael,

'.i i-'l : I.e. ma, ll v w »:,*\ Sm i •:•

Straulon. rc-ides in Salem, Ohio ; Monr. e.

who served in the army. is, deceased ; and l.u-

ciinla, widow of Benjamin Way, reside-, at

Salem. Ohio.

John (hapman Kirk was a mere child

when his parents moved to the vicinity of

Wellsvillc, Ohio, and settled near the month
of Yellow (,'ieek. Here he was reared and at-

tended the old Hollow Rock school, though

most of his tune was devoted to working on

different farms in IcfTcr-on and Columbiana
counties. When a \oung man of ahout 20

year- he and Ins brother operated a coal hank

near Salem, Ohio, where they owned 112

acre-, of land. They were very successful ami

made considerable money from the coal and
subsequently sold the land, alter which John
came to Mahoning County. I hiring his early

liic Mr. Kirk dealt extensively in stock, and
-pent many flays in the saddle, driving cattle

and horses from the west to Philadelphia. He-

was engaged in that business for over twenty-

live years. )«-ing very successful and traveling

all o\er the western part of Ohio and through

Indiana on horseback. He was then very fond

of riding, and was a large man, w eighing 250
pounds, and being six feet one ami a half

inches tall. In iNfn Mr. Kirk healed on his

present farm of 100 acres, renting it for the

first three years, after which he bought it

•rom his father-in law. and., with ttie exceiv-

tion of four years s]H-ut m l a utield, has re-

sided here ever -nice. Mr. Kirk and his fam-

ily reside in a large ten-faun frame house,

w Inch he erected in 1N7".

He was married l innarv j<i. iNco. to Matv
I'ow. w I'.o was lmru lanuaiv 4, iS.^, ill an

old tog house on his present farm, and is a

laughter of AVvitidev and Kli/aU-th I I em-

plcn I I'ow . \le\ruiiler I'ow was l«.ri) in

England and came to this country at the age

of 1 2 years with his father. Robert I'ow, who
settled on the farm where Mr. Kirk ivw re-

side*, and 'lied -.cry -1m rt K after looting

here. This a untry was all a wilderness at

that time, and required much clearing, and

many dollars worth of poplar ttml*r was

burned. Alexander I'ow came into posse-sinu

of the farm at the death of his lather, and

resided here for the remainder of Ins life. He
first married FlizalnMh Teinplen. by whom lie

became the father of rive children, as follows:

Mary, now Mis. Kirk; Jane, who married

Henry Staffer, lmth <>i whom are deceased;

Barbara, widow of Henry Baldwin, residing

in Michigan; Robert: and Richard, who is

'Vcc.isci! .\:,er | : ,s wife'- death Mi i' •
married (second) Harriet l.evett. of which

union there were two children. George and

Kbzahetlt, the latter the widow of l-awreiice

Hall.

Three children were lmrn to Mr. and Mrs.

,
Kirk: Flizal>cth Ann, Jane and Barbara;

IFIi/alieth Ann died at the age of .X months;

Jane, who resides in this Gcinitv. married M.
S, Frederick, who manages the 'farm for Mr.

Kirk. She has two children- Frank, who
resides near Salem, and who married Nora
Kline and has two children, label and Fsther;

i
George I.. Frederick, who lives in F.llswortli

township, married Cora J'aulin and has one

child. Dorothea; Barbara Kirk, who lives with

her parents, is unmarried.
Politically Mr. Kirk is a Republican, but

was formerly a Whig, and first voted for Gen-

eral Taylor. He served for ten years on the

Mahoning t' ( ,u„ty Agricultural Itoard. He is

a member of the Argus Lodge of the Masonic
order at C.mtieM. He and his family are

niemlHTs of the Disciples Church. Although
nearly No years of age, Mr. Kirk retains the

strength and mental vigor of a man many
years his junior, and is still able to do a hard

lav's work. His portrait appears on a neigh-

boring page.

PSI ,lWIN A BRcnvx, -Kf;
-
M

-

p '

iSLgl where he i- ;) leading citizen, was
L - bom in Boardman township. Mahon-

ing 1 oiinty. Ohio. Septetnl^r iN,

1S5N. and is a son of lames A. and Rebecca

(Gilchrist) Browulee
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The father of Dr. Brownlee was horn in

Scotland February 4, 1825, and is a son of

John and Margaret Wilson ) Hrownlee. the

h >nner of whom died in 1832. aSC( ' years,

and the latter in 1865. aged 81 years. The
paternal grandfather of James A. Brownlee
came to America and located in Washington
County. Pennsylvania, removing from there to

Trumbull County, Ohio, in 1812, where he

died and lies buried in the Mahoning church-

yard. James A. Brownlee was seven years old

when he accompanied his widowed mother to

America. They came to Mahoning County,

Ohio, settling on a farm in Boardman town-

ship which adjoins the one on which he still

resides. He has always followed agricultural

pursuits and owns 235 acres of fine land, all

adjoining, which is situated in Poland and

Boardman townships.

On March 16. 1854, James A. Brownlee

married Rebecca Gilchrist, who was Ixirn at

Allegheny. Pennsylvania, Xovemlter 16, 1K32,

and is a daughter of James and Grace ( Mc-
Graw) Gilchrist, the former of whom was
also a native of Scotland. He was a carpenter

and contractor and came to Coitsviltc town-

ship, Mahoning County, in 1834, and settled

on the farm now owned by James D. Shields,

a sketch of whom appears in this work. Mr.
Gilchrist died in 1853. aged 71 years, and his

widow in 1876, aged S4 years. James A.

Brownlee and wife had 10 children, namely:

Mary. James II., Edwin, John C. Mrs. Eva
Blunt, Irvin, Ralph, Grace, and two children

died in iniancy. Mary and James H. reside

at home. Irvin is engaged in a real estate busi-

ness at Pittsburg, and Grace married George

W. Hunter.

Edwin A. Brownlee spent his boyhood on

the home farm and attended the district

schools, subsequently spending three years at

the Poland Seminary. For three years he then

taught school at Struthers and for two years

at ilazelton. when he was appointed to a gov-

ernment position in the Interior Department at

Washington, by Congressman William Mc-
Kinley. During his stay at Washington, he

took a two-years' course in medicine at the

Cniversity of Georgetown and then entered

Dartmouth College, at Hanover, Xew Hamp-
shire, where he was graduated in the fall of

1892. After a year of post-graduate study at

the Xew York Post Graduate Medical School,

Dr. Brownlee felt qualified to take up pro-

fessional work and in Decemlx-r, 1893, after

a trip of recreation to Oregon anil a visit to

the Columbian Exposition, at Chicago, he lo-

cated at Struthers, where he has since given

his experienced skill to those in need of pro-

fessional care. He enjoys a large practice

and is also interested in some business enter-

prises, being one of the directors of the Struth-

ers Savings and Banking Company.
In 1896 Dr. Brownlee was married to Lu-

ella Geddes. an accomplished lady who had
lieen a successful teacher at Struthers for five

years. She is a daughter of James (ieddes

and was reared at Youngstown. Dr. Brown-
lee belongs to various medical organizations

and is a memlwr of the beneficiary order of

Maccahees.

HARI.ES FREDERICK WINTER.
l>ostmaster at Petersburg, serving in

his second term, and a prominent

I business man and manufacturer,

has resided in this city for over a

half century and has been identified with its

leading interests. Mr. Winter was b>rn in

Wurtemberg. Germany, October 21. 1849, and

is a son of Adam F. and Varonica (Greiner)

Winter.

Adam F. Winter was Ixirn in Germany
in i-<>8, ami died at Petersburg. Ohio, aged

70 years. He was a small farmer in Germany
and for many years was in the service of the

emperor, keeping tab on the grain taxes. He
emigrated to America alxuit 1853. He mar-

ried Varonica Greiner. who still survives and

although she has reached the advanced age of

80 years, she reads without the assistance of

glasses and is otherwise well preserved. Her
father, Jacob Greiner, never came to America.

At one time Adam F. Winter was counted a

wealthy man. but lost his fortune by going

bail for a friend. The children 1x>rn to Adam
F. Winter and his wife were: Charles Frcd-
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trick; (iottleib. Hli'i is ni partnership with his

older brother, in the manufacturing business

at Petersburg; Louisa, who married John
Minify, residing in Lawrence ( "ounty, Penn-
sylvania.

C harles Frederick Winter was heweeu four

and five years of age when his parents came to

the L'niteil States. They settled first in Law-
rence County, Pennsylvania, tw,. miles from

Petersburg, later moving from there to a farm

in Springfield township, situated about the

same distance from the town, and in the spring

of i H=,f >. located at Petersburg. Mr. Winter

was reared here and attended the local schools,

and as soon as old enough learner! the trade

of wagonmaker, and with the exception of a

sjiace of eight months, w hen he was at l'ark-

crsburg, West Virginia, he has followed that

business here ever since. In 1X76 he added

undertaking and is the only man in that line at

Petersburg. Since 1S7J he has had his brother

(iottleib as a partner, to whom he taught the

trade, and they do a very large business, some-

times turning out 100 buggies and wagons a

year, and giving constant employment to a

number of men. It is an important industry

of the tow n.

Mr. Winter has always iieen a staunch

Republican. On July 1. l<>o.v lie was ap-

pointed postmaster at Petersburg, by Presi-

dent Roosevelt, to till out an unexpired term,

and subsequently was reappointed :»r tour

years more. His administration has -oven

entire satisfaction to the community.

On Octolier -'7, 1X70, Mr. Winter was
married to Mary S. Piatt, who was lwrn in

Craig township, Switzerland County. Indian;'.,

and is a daughter of Samuel A. 0 and Cath-

erine I Smith 1 Piatt. The Piatts were French

Huguenots and three brothers of the name
came to America to esca|>e religious persecu-

tion, rapt. William Piatt, the great-grandfa-

ther of Mrs. Winter, wa- killed by the Indians
...

i| t_. \\ ..1- . t 'In- !; ::
. .':ri- m : .:i thr . r;i - "I

of (ieneral St. Chir's defeat Samuel Piatt

was a sou of James Piatt, and was V»>rn in

Seneca County. New York, ami was a pi.-uecr

in Indiana, making Ins l',r-i visit ,„, r,.,rst..

Iwck through the mi..u . He married Cath-

erine Smith, whose pe- >p'e belonged to Vir-

ginia. Mr. and Mis. Winter ha\e had eight

cluidren. namely; Charles Piatt, residing at

Spokane. Washington, was born August jS.

1N71. married I'.lla powers and they base two

cluidren. Ida Margaret and Clarence Francis:

John Frederick, residing at Allegheny Cay,

Pennsylvania, where he has a large horn-shoe-

ing establishment, was lx.rn August 14. 11X73,

marrie<l Annie Andrews, and they have two

children. Hazel Marie and J> I111 Frederick.

Jr. ; Clarence Carl, residing at \> mugstown.

married C lara Ahioda Wire, and has two chil-

dren. Fannie Lauretta and Annie Ruth: Kate

Frances, who was liorn in Scpteml>er. 1.X78.

lied May 11. 1SS3; Fdwin Arthur, residing at

Youngstown. was l*>rn Decemlier 14. 1S80;

Annie (.nice, who has been a jxijnilar and suc-

cessful teacher at Damascus and other points,

was principal of the school at Homcworth.
Ohio. for some years: William Rich-

ard, residing at Allegheny City, was l*>rn No-

vember 4, 1NN7; Henjamiu Howard died when

about five years of age.

Mr. W inter and familv l>clong to the

Lutheran Church, of which Mr. Winter was

secretary for some ->o years.

[psgKAXK It. HALLF.R. one of New
Middlctown's enterprising and suc-

ks JS '.
s> men. in the line of

contracting and building, was l*>rn

in Springfield township, Mahoning
Comity, SeptcmlKM 7. 1805, and is a son of

llenjamin W. and Margaret ( Snyder) Haller.

The father of Mr. Haller was tiorn »'

Springfield town-hip in 1837. and was a son

of Conrad and Mary (Wi/.cnvinl Haller.

probably born in (iermany, who came to

Springfield township at an early date. Con-

rad Haller acquired to acres of land on the

Xorth Lima road, on which he spent the re-

mainder o] ins |ne. Rcniaiiim W. Haller was

reared on the homestead and when be grew

to marJt'K'd he learned the business of putnp-

titaking. but stibseqnentlv N'Ught a farm of

II-' 1
.- acres of land in section 17. Springfield
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township, .-n which his widow ill resides, his

death having taken place in I S. i<>. lie was

always a strong sup]* .ricr .it' 1 Hun xr.uk )»>!-

icies and was equally . ii \
. .ii-<l to the faith of

the Cerium Lutheran Church, lie married

Margaret Snvdcr, who was horn in [leaver

township. Mahi miny County, Ohio, ami is a

daughter of I'liilip Snyder, who was an early

settler in Springfield township, corning- from
eastern I 'cnnsylvania. There were nine chil-

dren U -.rii to these worthy people, namely:

Henry, residing at I.eetnnia; Marx, who mar-

ried Jonas Seidner. residing in Springfield

township; Francis, residing in Springfield

township, is a business partner of Frank B.

:

Conrad, residing at New Middietown: Jona-

than, rt-sjihtiy in Springfield township; Frank

It.; James, formerly of Springfield township,

died in iKoS; llattie. who married Samuel
l'itts. residing on the old homestead; and

Ezra, residing at New Middietown.

Frank II. Ilaller was educates;! in the

schoi Is of Springfield township and remained

at home until his marriage in i8<j6. He
learned the carpenter's trade a;ter trving

tanning and huckstering for a time, and after

moving into New Middietown, began contract-

ing, in partnership with his brother Francis.

When they began business they gave employ-

ment to alwHit live men. while they now con-

trol a volume of business that requires at least

II men. The Haller* have erected the InM
and most substantia! Imildings that have gone

up in the last decade, in this section, and the

firm is one of the most prosperous

Mr. 11 diet was married November 2tV

to Hatlic I'.lnora Livingston, who was
born in Springfield township, and is a daugh-
ter of Charles and Elizabeth iMauchl lav

ingston. Her father was 1„,nt in tins neigh-

borhooil and was left an orphan at the age of

eight years. He died March hjoj, aged -}J

years. Jnhn Maitch, the maternal grandfather

of Mrs, Haller, was an old settler of Spring-

lield township. Mis. Livingston -till survives

and resides at Yonngstown. Mrs Haller was
the sec, 1.,,-n in a family of :,,nr children,

the others heu;g : ( l ira, wli, . died, aged

fair weeks: Lawrence, deceased; and Will

iam. residing at Yonngstown Mr. and Mrs.

HaJler have - tie daughter. Edith MaM, who
was lx>rn March .'.>. tSijK. Although hut nine

years of age. this tittle maiden has shown re-

inarkahle musical talent and is an excellent

|>eriormer on the piano.

In p>litics Mr. Haller is a Heittocrat. He
is a very busy man and has never consented

to serve in any office except that of school di-

rector, l'ri* r to the disbanding of the Junior

Order of the C. A. M.. he was a member of

that body, lie belongs to the (ierman Luth-

eran Church.

ARLES E. OKI., attorney at

Yonngstown, who is also interested

in business enterprises in this city,

was lx.rn in 187;. at Austintown.

Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a
son of William Old. who is now a resident of

\\ arren. ( ihio.

W hen Mr. Ohl was 14 years of age, his

parents removed to Trumbull County. He
completed his education at the Ohio Northern

Cniversity at Aria, graduating at this insti-

tution 111 iXu;. with the degree of H. S.. later

with M. S.. an<l in t<jOJ. on graduating from

the legal department of the W e-tern Reserve

University, he was awarded the degree of

I!. I., In the same year he was admitted to

the bar and has Im^ii in the active practice of

his profession ever since.

Mr, < >hl is a popular member of the

Knights of Pythias and the Odd Fellows, at

Yonngstown.

il IN \Y. K1DI). whose long ami use-

ful life was spent in Goshen township,
was burn in Mahoning County. Ohio,

July JJ. lSjr.. and died \ugu-t 11,

oio_i. aged isS years His parents

were Ccnge and Mary A. 1 \\ right \ Kidd.

The father of John W. Kn'.d was N.rn

111 England, and the mother in the Cnitcd

State-. They were among the c.uU settlers
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and hardy pioneers of Goshen township,

where they were long among the leading peo-

ple. Their early home was a lo« cabin in

the woods and there their son John \V. was

horn. His education was obtained in the dis-

trict schools near his home and lie grew to

manhood well trained in the pursuits pertain-

ing to agriculture. His main hnsiness was
farming although he also operated a saw-mill

and followed threshing during his active years.

He left a line farm ot over 70 acres which is

now owned and occupied hy his widow.

On October 1, 1 H57. Mr. Kidd was mar-

ried to Keliecca Minser, who was horn in

Goshen township. Mahoning County. Ohio.

June 25. 1837. and is a daughter of Aaron and

Mary (Holman) Minser. The parents of Mrs.

Kidd came from New Jersey and settled in

Goshen township when the ountry was prac-

tically new, and they assisted in its develop-

ment and civilization. Mr. and Mrs. Kidd had

five children, the four survivors being: Klla

M.. residing at home; William C, a prominent

citizen, formerly trustee of Goshen township;

Albeit ]'.. residing in Goshen township: and

Fdgar A., who assists his mother in the man-
agement of the home farm. The sous, like

their late father, are identified with the Repul>-

lican party.

The death of John \Y. Kidd removed from

Goshen township an honest, upright man. one

who was highly respected in every phase of

lite. He is sadly missed by his family, where
his counsel and advice, his loving care and
consideration made him much Moved, and by

his neigliWh. od. where be was always help-

ful and kind in times ot trouble and adversity.

t-SKY XILDKRMLTFR. of the firm
' Xiedermeier ov Kestlc, general

c 'iitractors. of Yi'ungstown. Ohio, in

\ hu h city he lias lived since the

spring ..f iR-_>. was lx.rn in Ger-

many, in 1S4S, and when tS years old came
to \merica and 1< K-.itfi 1 in Gasconade tV-unty.

Missouri. Here he learned the ma- >n and
hrieklav ir.g trades, and worked five years at

these trades in that section. He then made
1 a visit of three months in Germany, after

which he returned to America and located at

Youngstown. Ohio. In 1877 he accepted a

position on the city police force, on which he
served until 1880, after which he engaged in

contracting, but it was not until 1897 that the

firm of Xiedermeier & Restle was formed.
The company does a general contracting busi-

ness, working on an extensive scale, through-
out this section of the state. Mr. Xiedermeier

.
also has other business interests and is di-

rector of the Heller Brothers Company. He
was married, in 1879, to Martha Heller, and
has five children, namely: Henry J., engaged
in a contracting business at Youngstown;
l-ouis M.. residing at Allegheny. Pennsyl-
vania; and Clara, Dora and William. The
family all Wong to the German Reformed
Church. Mr. Xiedermeier is a member of the

Western Star Lodge, 1". & A. M., and the

Knights of Pythias. He is also a member of
the Youngstown Chaml>er of Commerce, and
of the Builders' Fxchange.

BP-gl kFAllAH BROWX, a retired citizen

rpa 0 "i Xcv. Middlelown, for many years

P| J was prominent agriculturist of
JL^[ >,,ri!inrleld township, and resided on

his well-improved farm of 105 acres.

He was lx>rn March 24, 1834. in Springfield

township, Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a
son of David ami Hannah < Handier) Brown.

The parents 01 Mr. Brown came to Ohio
from Pennsylvania, the father acquiring 80
acres of land in Springfield township, on
which be lived for many years prior to moving
to Grundy County. Iowa, where Ixuh he and
his wife died. They had the following chil-

dren: a ha l>e that died in infancy; Xancv, who
married Isaac Snyder, residing 111 Kansas: [er-

cniiah: l'.li. residing in Grundy County, Iowa;
l.eali. deceased: and Manassas, residing at

Devil's Lake, Xortb Dakota. Jn polities. Da-
vid Brown was a Democrat. lie was a con-

sistent member of the German Baptist Church.

Jeremiah Brown remained at home until
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he was >j year* of age. obtaining his eluca-
tioii 1:1 the common schools of his neighbor-

hood and securing agricultural training- on his

father's land. lie worked for himself fur

some two years prior to his marriage and then

settled on a farm which consisted of rVi acres,

the buildings standing in Springfield town-

ship, hut a part of the land lying in Pennsyl-

vania, lie operated that farm for six years

ami then came to the farm on which he lived

I* fore moving into New Middlctown. in iX</>.

He made many improvements on his place, re-

modeled the huildmgs and introduced modern
methods of farming.

Mr. lirown was married (tirstl to Sophia

Miller, and they had three children, namely

:

Valentine, residing at St. l.onis. Ins two chil-

dren. Dale and \<>ra; Harvey < )., residing at

Xew Springfield, and Francis, residing in Cal-

ifornia. On April 4. 1K94. Mr. lirown was
married (second) to Rclweca Ilgeufritz, who
was tiorn in Springfield township, and is a

daughter of Frederick and Flizaheth ( Miller I

llgeufrit/..

Mr. lirown has been a life-long Democrat,
but has never been willing to accept public

office. He is a meml>er of the Lutheran
Church.

„ p,..Ml.'S RFARDSLF.Y & SON. own-
" fel ers and proprietors of Dean Hill

Dairy Farm, one of the largest

ami best -equipped dairy- farms in

Mahoi.mg County, consisting of 340
acres of land, situated northwest of Canfield,

in Canfield township, are representative men
of this section. Alums Reardsley was born
on hi> father's farm in Caulicld township,

near ins present rcs'.deuce. in Mahoning
County, Ohio. Januatv _". lX.'H. and is a son

of Pluto and Lois (Gram) Bcardsley.
Philo I'.erirdsH-v was Imm in Litchheld

t * »iiiii y , Connecticut, and he was a son of

Philo Reardsley, who spent his life on his

New Kngland f.inu. Hi- children were:

Rirdsey. Jastnh. Philo. Curtis. Alum-. Agnes.
Ann.', and Sarah, all of whom !r=\c pa-ni

away. Curtis. Jasiah and Almus all settled

in Mahoning County. The latter made a

prospecting- visit to Canfield township, visit-

ing all this locality on horseback, and after lo-

cating a claim in the green wh.nI> tbat then
covered al! the laud, he returned to Connecti-

cut and was there married to Lois Smith
Cittnn. who was a daughter of Chaimcy Cunn.

After marriage. Philo Reardsley and
bride, accompanied by Curtis Reardsley. left

the comfortable old homestead in Connecticut,

with a huge covered wagon drawn by a team
of strong Iv rses and driving a yoke of oxen,

and penetrated into the deep forest where
was situated the pioneer farm that was to re-

main their home until death. It is probable

that they lived in the wag' n until the first log

cabin was constructed, as many oilier settlers

'I : I ".il the f.rst - tin I- i
•

1 .< was | : .u.,
,

,..

placed by a larger and better one. in which
Almus Reardsley was bom.

Philo Reardsley purchased i^o acres and
to this he kept adding until, at the time of his

death, he owned Joo acres, ami he cleared the

larger portion of this land himself. He car-

ried on general tanning for many years and
kept sheep and cattle. He was one of the

founders of the cheese industry in this sec-

tion, and devoted much attention to the pro-

duction of line cheese and butter. His dairy-

was one or the first that was successfully o|>-

erated in this ncighborhoi m1. His first wife
died after the birth of i_> children, anil Mr,
Reardsley was married 1 second ) to Mary
Smith. The children were all Ixirn to the

first union ami were as follows: Chauncy,
deceased; Daniel, deceased; Mary, deceased;

Rirdsey; Mary U \ ; Alums; Frederick, de-

ceased: L.u:s, deceased; Kezelia
; Keturah, de-

ceased; Philo A.: and a balie. deceased. Mr.
Reardsley was left a widower a second time.

He lived until an aged man.
Almus Reardsley was reared on the home

farm and had but few educational ..p|>ortn;ii-

lic-. attending an old stone sehooMiouse in the

i-.eighN.rh.-od for a short time. The -tud\ of

his grammar l»s,|< for a half day convinced

Iran that he liked better to drive hor-cs than

attend There was plenty of work I >
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do on the lii >nie farm and there was a great

abundance of everything for materia! eom-

t - 1 and Mr. Heardsley ma<le no hard effort

to >a\e his money before lie was _>5 years old.

W ages were not very high in those clays and
he lias sheared sheep Ior three cents a head.

W hen he was about _'i years of age lie had

liis ti rsi experience away from home. An
Irish drover wished his assistance to drive

.sheep from Cantield township to Lancaster.

Pennsylvania. The outward trip took con-

siderable time and the walking was not al-

ways good, hut the drovers delivered the

sheep safely and on their return journey made
the trip from Harnsburg to Pittsburg, in five

days. Mr. Beardsley was paid at the rate of

$i for every 40 miles.

After his marriage, in 1853. Mr. Beards-

ley rented the old home farm from his father

:or 1 1 years, although he already owned 27
acres which he had purchased from Mr. Wads-
worth and to which he kept adding as op|*>r-

tunity offered. His residence tract of 40
acres he subsequently knight of J. I.. Cald-

well, and, at the time of purchase, there stood

an old brick house on the place. This resi

dence did not agree w ith Mr. licard-ley's ideas

of improvement and he tore it down and in

place erected his handsome eight-room brick

home which is b>th comfortable and attrac-

tive, ami he also has added large kirns and
otlur necessary buildings to provide for kith

his agricultural o)>erations and his dairying.

He has spent many hundreds of dollars in

making these admirable improvements, He
has two silos, has put stone foundations un-

der his buildings and has done a large amount
of tiling. Although he has k-cn a very suc-

cessful farmer, he has made the most of his

ample lortune in cattle and has done especially

well with sheep. For the past 15 wars he has

k-en associated w ith his s, ,n in a retail dairy

business, the milk, cream and butter from the

Dean Hill Dairy harm commanding a high

price at Yoitngst,,wn. Mr. Heardsley has never

lo-t Ins youthful interest in horses, and for

ye.us has made a speria'tv of raising Shetland

ponies winch are disposed of ;dl >wer the

country.

On Septcmlier _•<>. 1S54. Mr. Heardsley

was married to Mary P. Dean, who is a

daughter of Hiram and Ruby 1 Mason) Dean,

and they have had the following children:

Dock, who died at the age of two years;

Frederick, who died aged two years: Ruby,
deceased, who was the wife of Fwing Gault.

residing in Jackson township: Sarah, who
married Willis Wilson, who is a mail carrier

at C antield, has three children. W ilbur. Farl

and Pearl: Fnsigu, residing in Green town-
ship, married Flora Stewart, and they have
four children, Daniel. Ruby. Xohle and Al-

ums; and Hiram, who is associated with his

father in the management and ojH-ration of the

Dean Hill Dairy Farm.

Mr. Beardsley and family belong to the

Christian Church, in which he is a deacon. In

politics, he is identified with the Republican

party, and on its ticket has ken elected road

supervisor, in which office he served with effi-

ciency. He is a menik'r of the Grange at

Cantield.

Hiram John Hkarhsi.iy, township trus-

tee of Cantield township and manner
of the Dean Hill Dairy Farm, was kirn

in Cantield township. Mahoning County. Ohio.

August j. 1K7H. After completing a prepara-

tory course at the Canlield Cnion School, he
attended the Northeastern Ohio Normal di-
versity at Cantield. and was graduated in the

scientific course in 1S07. He has lived on the

home farm all his life and given intelligent at-

tention to the management of us varied inter-

ests. The Dean Hill Dairy harm is known all

over this section and its fancy creamery butter

finds ready s;de. the . utput being over 10.-

(xxi |n>und.s annualh. There is a record show-
ing that 4..V0 cows were milked here in four

months. The dairy now h is a tine herd of

choice cows and on the faun there are some
70 head of cattk- and On head of sheep. The
tarni raises and sells Jersey cattle. Berkshire

hogs, Shetland |H'ines and Shropshire sheep.

Hiram )• hn Heardsley is agent for the Cleve-

land Dryer Company's fertilizers and the I 'er-

fection Spring l.«-ck Wire Fencing.

I)n Jure iS, loo;. Mr. Ui-ird-lev was

married to Fllcn Xicgcr. who is a daughter of
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John and Clara (Martin) Zieger, ami they

have one >ni). Ward Dean. Politically. Mr.
BcanWcv. like Ins lather, is a Republican, and
was hrst elected township trustee in kuki, and
was re-elected in 1005. He is a menilK-r of

tin- I anfield Grange.

:.\|AMIN PITNEY BALDWIN, re-

siding on a tract of 150 acres in the

northeastern ]>art of Milton town-

ship, was U.rn in Milton township.

Mahoning County. Ohio, within

sight c f his present farm. 111 184.'. and is a

son "t Benjamin Pitney and Martha ( Polly 1

Rahlw in. and a grandson of Caleb nnd Ehz-
alieth Baldwin. Caleb Baldwin was born in

New Jersey. and was a soldier in the Revo-
lutionary War. He was an early settler in

Mahoning County and was one of the first

justices of the peace at Youngstown. Benja-

min P. Baldwin, father of Benjamin Pitney,

was ]>orn in Ohio and was trained in the

State militia, but never participated in mili-

tary serv ice. He was one of the first settlers

of Milton township, and I (ought the old John
Moore farm of 150 acres, which he improved
and lived on mud his death, at which time he
was the jx.ssessor of 4,0 acres of land. He
was the lather of 1.' children, of whom three

sons and one daughter survive.

Benjamin P. Baldwin, the subject of this

sketch, has lived in Milton township all his

life At the time of the outbreak of the Civil

War. he was a menilxT id the Ohio National

Guards and tw ice enlisted in companies organ-

ised tor active service, and twice was mus-

tered in, but each time was sent home on ac-

count of disability. He lias -lev .led himself

to agricultural pursuits.

In Mr. Baldwin wa> married to I.ucy

Shivlcy. a native of Ohio, and a daughter of

Abraham and Susan Shivlev. Mr. and Mis.

Baldwin have six children, namely: Frank
S. residing in Arizona ; Alice M . who is

teach itiii sehool al Warren. <>hio. Malta I,

(Mrs. Foulkl. residing at Warren. Ohio;

Luir.s R. a resident of Cleveland. Ohio: Julia

I.. BcniK-e, who i> teaching sch. » .1 m Chi-

cago; and Ruth. wl»o resides with her parents.

Mr. Baldwin is a Republican, lor the

last i s, years he has lit-en a notary public and
was the first justice of the peace ap|»>imed in

Milton township. Fraternally, he is a mcm-
l»er of I.mlge No. 4'«-'. 1'. X A. M.. at New-
1 .-a I'al

P|1.-SSF. Cl'NNINCiHA.M, manager of

|3 |.
; the Cuuninghant Furniture & L'lidcr-

|?| I taking Company, of Lowellville. wasE» Imrn February 17. 187.1. near Haset-

toii. Coitsvillc township, Mahomng
County, Ohio, and is a v.n of Arthur Murray
and Ellen ( Bentley ) Cunningham.

Arthur M. Cunningham, who is now liv-

ing in retirement, after a very active life at

his various trades, having been carpenter,

wagouinaker. blacksmith, ami patternmaker,

is the father of twelve children, all of whom
are still living His wife, who in maidenhood
was Ellen Bentley. passed out of this life 111

April, iSi«i. Their children were John. Ijois,

Jesse. Lucy, Charlotte. Clarence. William H..

Ellen. Frank. Blanche. Arthur M.. and
Marietta.

Jesse Cunningham lived in Coitsvillc town-

ship until 18 years of age He obtained his

education in the River sd 1 and later attend-

ed the High School at Coitsvillc ( enter for

one year. He learned the carpenter's trade

with his lather ami worked at it after his

mother's death at Freedom) Beaver County.
Pennsylv.ii.ia. for several months. He then

entered the employ of the Craig Manufactur-
ing Company, casket manufacturers, now-

known as the Freedom Casket Company, lie

remained in ihe employ ,,f tins companv for

six vears and was advanced to the position of

foreman of the !.;<'• n'y . Coming to l.owcll-

\ tile in 181/1. he engaged in ihe furniture bini-

tuss in a small building on the kH now occu-

pied by the John hrech building. lie sidi-c-

<|ueutl\ moved lit the building where An-
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drew Kroeck is now located and while there

formed a partnership with A. A. Headland,
which continued for one year. lie then lmught
out Mr. Headland's interest in the business

and continued to manage it alone for two
years. He then entered into a partnership

with D. A. Davidson, which lasted until the

fall of 19x54, when a stock company was or-

ganized, and Mr. Davidson's interest in the

concern was bought. In 1903 Mr. Cunning-
ham and his partner. Mr. Davidson, purchased
the old Watson homestead, and after moving
the building, erected the large three-story

building (32x100 feet) where Mr. Cunning-
ham is now located, and where he carries on
an extensive furniture business. The under-
taking establishment is located on Wood
street, the property having been purchased in

njor. Besides his other business interests

Mr. Cunningham is also a director of the

L» willville Savings and Banking Company.
June 13, 1894. Mr. Cunningham was mar-

ried in Belleview, Allegheny County. Penn-
sylvania, to Mary E. Groan. He ami' his wife

have two children : Jesse I-awrence. who was
born May 3, 1X05; and Virginia Marie, who
was born Octolwr 7. 1898. Mr. Cunningham
is a member of the Knights of Pythias Dxlge
and is past chancellor of Lowellville Lodge

537- H e belongs to the Protective Home
Circle, of which he is past president, and also

the present president, and has l>een a delegate

at the last three stale meetings of the order,

which occur every two years. He is a member
of kureka Home, Home Guards of America,
of I-owellville. of which he is past chancellor

and present counselor. Mr. Cunningham
takes an active interest in all affairs which
tend toward the advancement of Lowellville.

He has l>een a member of the school board for

the past eight years, and was chiefly instru-

mental in erecting the new school building

which was completed in 1905 at the cost of be-

tween $35,000 and S4o,<xx). He was a mem-
ber of the committee of three who installed

the electric light plant <if Lowellville. His

porirait may Ik- seen <in an adjoining page, a

view of his -tore being al»o published.

f~M VCOJMV. Rl'PPKRT, who has been

jgggi identified with the mercantile inter-

K ests of New Springfield since 1887. is

I5^^J numbered with the reliable, public-

spirited and valuable citizens of this

place, and he is also an honored survivor of

the great Civil War. Mr. Rupert was born

August 13, 1840, in Beaver township, Mahon-
ing County, Ohio, and is a son of Benjamin
and Catherine (Wonsetler) Ruppert.

Benjamin Ruppert. father of Jacob W„
was also born in Beaver township and was a

son of Jacob Ruppert, who came from Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, and settled first just

north of North Lima, removing from there

to a farm of 2tx> acres, northeast of Canfield,

on which he lived for the rest of his life. Ben-

.
jamin Ruppert married Catherine Wonsetler,

j

who was a daughter of Jacob Wonsetler, of

;

Youngstown township, a member of one of

the oldest families in the county. They had

eight children, namely: Jacob W.. whose
name appears at the head of this sketch : Sam-

1 uel, residing near Canfield, who served in the

Civil War; Susanna, now deceased; Salinda,

who married Charles Fiefield. residing at

Youngstown
;

David, residing in Indiana

:

Isaiah, also a resident of that State: Klizahctb.

who married John Bensiug, residing at Roan-
oke. Indiana; and Louisa, who died in infancy.

Jacob W. Ruppert was reared in Beaver

township and attended schoot there and at

Steamtown, in Boardman township. His j>eo-

ple owned a small farm, the old Whittcnberg

place, near Woodworth. Before the Civil

War o|>ened. Mr. Ruppert worked in his home
neighborhood, mainly on the farm of Henry
Beard, and also followed the carpenter trade.

On August 13, 1802, Mr. Ruppert took upon

himself heavy responsibilities, enlisting in the

:

Federal army, in Company A, 125th Regi-

ment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry, at North

Lima, and was honorably discharged from the

service. June 2, 18(13. During a part of this

j

long jK'riod he served under General Thomas

I

in the Army of the Tennessee. He partici-

pated in the Kittle of Franklin, in the daily

; skirmishes I fore and around Chattanooga.
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and at the battle of Chickamauga he was cap-

tured and held by the enemy for 36 hours,

and also wounded severely in the hand. Al-

though this injured member was bleeding pro-

fusely, not having been cared for, Mr. Rii|iert

kept on the alert and when he found the sen-

try sleeping at his post, he quietly rolled out of

camp and thus escaped. At Overton Hills, Ten-
nessee, he subsequently was wounded in the hip

and his injuries sent him to hospitals at Nash-
ville and Ijouisville. and later were the cause

of his discharge from the service. Formerly
Mr. Ruppcrt was a member of Tod Post.

Grand Army of the Republic, at Youngstown.
but now keeps up only his connection with

Encampment No. 3, Union Veteran League,
at Youngstown.

Upon his return to Beaver township, Mr.
Ruppert had a long and wearying period of

convalescence. lie had l)ecn too Iwdly injured

to permit him to undertake any hard labor,

but after he had gradually regained bis health,

he opened a store at Coal Mines, which he
continued to operate for the next 14 years. In

1887 he came t( New Springfield and for five

years conducted a store on the Square, and
then came to his present site, where he built

his store building and purchased his residence.

In addition to the usual commodities carried

in a first-class grocery, Mr. Ruppert handles

flour and tobacco, carries a stock of jewelry

and several other outside lines to oblige his

patrons.

In Decetnlicr, 1865, Mr. Rup|>ert was mar-
ried to Susan Rothgeb, who was l>om in

Beaver township, on the farm ih>w occupied

by George Rothgeb, and is a daughter of Ra-
phael and Frances (Shank) Rothgeb, the lat-

ter of whom resides with her daughter, and is

a venerable lady of 87 years. Mr. and Mrs.

Ruppert have had the following children:

Delia, who married Francis Paulin, resides in

Green township, and they have three <otis,

Seth, Ralph and Karl ; Leiaire. who died in

the spring of n>o6, nnrricd Jonathan I Taller,

residing at Coal Banks, in Springfield town-

ship, and left two children. Myrle and Maite;

Clark, residing at New Springfield, married
Alice Wetzel, and they have three children.

Bessie, Edith and Oscar; May, who married

Josiah Hick, a merchant at East Palestine, has
one child, Kenneth; and Bertha, residing at

home. Mr. Ruppert and family are mem-
bers of the English Lutheran Church at New
Springfield. In politics, he is a Republican.

F^OX. RANDALL MONTGOMERY,
0 f^S' who, as general manager, is con-

!§ ISJP
; icctcd with a numltcr of important

mmM business enterprises at Youngstown,
Ohio, was born on Federal street,

Youngstown, in 1 85 1 , and has been a citizen

of prominence here for many years, serving as

mayor from 1888 until 1892. and for four

years as member of the Legislature from Ma-
honing County.

After completing the public school course

at Youngstown, Mr. Montgomery worked for

some four years in the grocery store of A. J.

Morgan, and was then in the hardware line

with Fowler, Stamlxiugh & Company. Later

he embarked in a plumbing business under the

linn name of Montgomery, Thompson &
Company, which was the foundation of the

immense business of Stambaugh, Thompson
& Company. Mr. Montgomery was in the

plumbing business for nine years, but prior

to this he had worked several years in the oil

fields. He was elected mayor of Youngs-
town while in the plumbing business, from
which he then retired. After completing a

very popular administration as mayor, Mr.
Montgomery was then elected to the State

Legislature and served with distinction, for

four years. Subsequently he was appointed

city commissioner and on the death of Mr.
Holmes, he Iwcame general manager of the

Youngstown Consolidated Gas and Electric
' Comjumy. the Youngstown & Sharon Street

Railwav. the Vallev Street Railway, the

Sharon & New Castle Street Railway, the

W heatland Street Railway, the Shcnango Val-

ley Electric Light Company, and the Sharon

Gas & W ater Company,
Mr. Montgomery is also a member of the

hoard of directors of the Chamber of Com-
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mcrce ami i< a trustee and i it f-i.U-nt ol the

Youngstov, n 1 1- Vjiital W, i<-iati"ii b'ratern-

ally lie is an Elk. a Knight <>f Rythias. an Odil

Fellow ami a ^_>r.d degree M;is.,u.

BOHX I). MORRISON, nnt- ,„ New
Springfield's leading business men
win i. since June iS. 1 8*^7. lias lxen

manager of the C. Y. Shearer general

store at this (i> itnt. and since June 1.

p>n,. lias also been manager of the Springfield

Litter Manufacturing t'oni])any. oi which lie

is a ilirector. is a native of Columbiana Coun-

ty. Ohio, having lieen I urn in Cnity township.

March jo. io-j His parents were John ami

Luanda t Reesh t Morrison.

I'ntil lie was 15, years of age. John I).

Morrison remained on the home place, obtain-

ing his education in the local schools. W hen

he came to Xcw Springfield he worked for his

uncle. Andrew Reesh. in his basket factory,

remaining with him until his marriage, when
he removed to Columbiana and foil,,wed the

butchering business there for three years. In

the meantime, his father-in-law. Samuel J.

Shearer, urged Inm to cnie to Xcw Spring-

tield and laconic the manager of the C. Y.

Shearer general store. Mrs. Shearer having

been appointed jn stmistress by the late 1 'resi-

dent Mi-Kinlcy. July _>7> 1 -Si
j
7 . He disposed

of his meat business at Columbiana, to Charles

( .ciger. and then came to Xcw Springfield, be-

ing appointed assistant postmaster. His busi-

ness interests have been increased since lo-

cating; here ami through his public spirit and

g.si.l cui/eiiship, he has Ih-oiiic one of the

leading men -i the t< •« 11

tin January t. rXi>_\ Mr Morns, -n was

married to Kdua 1. Shearer. whi> was horn

March 31. i ^75 . at New Springfield ami is a

daughter of Samuel J.
and Caroline Y. 1 Zeig-

ler > Shearer. Me. and Mrs Morrison have

two sons: Hurdcll S . who was bora June [8.

j s«7.? : and Trail F.. w ho was born Septeni-

Ja-r '«'. iS'oU. The family belongs to the Kv.au

gelical Church Association.

Politically Mr, M. rn.oti i- affiliated with

the U< public 11
1
arty. He is a proiuuient

member of the Masonic fratenr.tv. belonging

to Allen Lodge. Xo. _»;<,. I". & A. M .
Colum-

biana ; Salem Chapter. Xo. <•.(, K. \. M.:

Omega Cornell. Xo.
s (. R. .V S. M : and

Salem Cominamlcry. X'o. 4.-. K T. Formerly

he was in active connection with the lurip-r

tinier of American Mechanics.

\MI-S ALLAN, one of Roland town-

Jb3 I lip's most substantial agriculturists

I II and highly res|>ected citizens, who re-

(E2«kI sides on a fine farm of iy, acres lo-

cated in section .'S. was bom on a

fami in Scotland. November s. 1849. and is a

son of John and Margaret I Duncan ) Allan,

who were prosperous farmers of that country.

James Allan was reared nn his fathers

farm, and at maturity he married Jennie her-

guson. a daughter of I'etcr and Margaret

j

t Doiek) Ferguson, after which he engaged in

farming in his native country until iS8„\ when

he brought his fanr.lv to America and settled

at Struthets. Ohio. He s.»>n found employ-

ment in the agricultural regions and spent the

tirsi svven years in Mahoning County,

working for Walker Kennedy, after winch

he worked an adjoining farm lielongiug to

Mrs. (.loilhue. for two years on shares.

I je r,e\: i. •-..!. •', the
J

n:e< ' 'ence '
nil

in Poland Center, for eight years, after

which he took charge of a farm in Roanhuait

township, for Mrs. Samuel Hines. This farm

was abotit one mile west of Roland ami was

in a very poor condition, yielding a very small

nop tin- first year, but through his excellent

management it was placed in .1 good state of

cultivation, ami he remained there for eight

years. In n.iii. Mr. Mian purchased his pres-

ent farm from lames McCollougll, which was

,' originally the old Hugh Dobbins farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan have six children,

three of whom were born in Scotland, and

three in this country: John; Jeanette. wh>

1t1.11 tied Allied Power-', f Roland township,

his two children. Hurt and Marjory: Maggie,

who lives at home: James. Jr.: Rachel, who
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lives at home: and Peter, who is a student in

t!it- Poland l*nion School. Mr. Allan's two

sons, John and Janies, make a specialty of

rat-iu^n Shropshire sheep. Mr. Allan s> a

memlier of the 1'. P. Church nt Sfruthcrs.

|g3|HOMAS Mi:\D. a prominent and

Efax -ic-il resilient of I "» »slten

k 'fift vli.» engages in general

farming <>n hi* well cultivated estate

of 50 acres. located in section 14. was
I* 'in March 1 5. 1X44, in f. .shen township,

Mahoning futility. Ohio. His parents were

John and C aroline I Wright ) Mead.

John Mead, lather of Thomas, was horn

in F.mjnnd and was a son of John Mead, who
c inie from Kngland to America, when his son

John was alwmt 15 years of age. fraud lather

Mend brought in* family to foshen township,

in what is now Mahoning Comity, settling in

the w. kN. which was then hut the primeval

f( rest, inlinhited by wilil anitiials. There
John Mead the second grew to manhood and
subsequently married the daughter of another

old settler, Joseph Wright, who was one of

the early treasurers of foshen township.

Thomas Mead grew to man's estate on the

homestead farm and as opportunity presented

itsel). through boyhood and vonth. attended

the district school*. J-"o r almost a <[uartcr of

a century he foil,.wed the threshing husiness.

owning a complete outfit for the same, and in

tilling threshing contract*, worked through
Mahoning. Portage and Columbian! counties

Since kjo}. however, he has confined Ins atten-

tion in general farming. 1 lis pro|>ertv i< care-

ful! v managed and his improvements
excellent.

On Deccmlier 6. 1KM1. Mr. Mead was mar-
ried t. ['ltzaheth S. Davis, who was lK.ru in

foshen township. January ro. 1S4S. and is a

d-ind-iter of Saiunei ami' Sarah \ (Silvers)

Davis, the former of win. in wi* horn at Salem
and the litter in N'ew Jersey They resided

for many veos m foshen township, The ma-
ternal grandfather of Mrs. Me id. Adna Silv -

ers, vi as an early settler in IVrlm township.

Mahoning County. Mr. and Mrs. Mead have
h id three cliildren. the one survivor Ixnng,

Kmma C, who married Klnier K. Minser.

Mr. and Mrs. Minser have two children, liar!

H, and fidna M.
Politically Mr Mead is a Kqmhlicau and

he has U'eu active in township affairs, serv-

ing three terms as trustee of foshen township.

Moth he ami wife belong to foshen frange.

Patrons of Husbandry and take an interest in

the matters for which this organization was
formed. They take pleasure in entertaining

their friends at their hospitable home and their

presence is always welcomed in social circles.

^[HASK T. TRCKSDAI.K, of Votings-

town, and a business man of long

standing, was Imrn in 1855. at Aus-
tintown, Mahoning County. Ohio.

He is a son of the late John R.

Truesdale. wlv> was one of the pioneers of

Mahoning County, which he served two terms

as treasurer. In 1K58 he was elected infirm-

ary director. He was a man of prominence
in this locality all his active life. He mar-
ried Mary Thomson, who was Ix.rn in this

count v ill 1 8.2 j.

Chase T. Truesdale resided at Austintovv ti

until i8f>8. w hen his father was elected count

v

treasurer and removal was made to Cantield.

which was then the county scat. The family

lived there during his term as county treas-

urer an<l then located at Austuitown. In

1KK0 Mr. Truesdale came to Yonugstown and
entered the employ of lb mer P.aldwin at the

city mills, where he has continued ever since.

Mr. Truesdale has always 1r-cii a zealous Re-
publican. He was elected in lijoo a niem!>er

I ot the city council from the 4th Ward, was
re-elected in hjoj. and 111 l<;ov when the new
code went into effect, he was elected one of

the three eounolmen at large, for the whole-

city. He was elected county treasurer at the

fali electv n of i<>o<>. In every way he is

<|ualilied for the office and he enjovs the cn-
lideuce of Knh parties as an ho,n ,r:d le. up
right and able man.
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In 1883. Mr. Truesdale was married to

Maria Wooldridge, of Youngstown. nml they

have one daughter, Bessie. Mr. Truesda'.c

and family lielong to Trinity Methodist Fpis-

copal Church and lit- belongs t" the official

Imard. lie is an active mcniljcr of the lor-

akcr club of this city.

W2M VMl
'

l:l - J' ^UKARKR, formerly a

SL^ll prominent citizen ot New Springfield,

tp^J \\ lir > wjs identified with its business
,B>*4flj| interests and public affairs, was boni

in Cumberland County. Penilsv!-

vania. in iXy.», and died at New Spriuglield,

Ohio, June tX. 1.K07.

Mr. Shearer was L>rn on a farm and re

trained :it home until he was iX years of age.

His was not a nature to be satisfied with the

quiet of an agricultural life, and 111 seeking ad-

venture, lie found it in accompanying a Gov-
ernment expedition to Utah, guarding mili-

tary stores. He welcomed the dangers from

iW>,i; Rocky Can. August _>o. 1W13: and

Droop Mountain. Novemlier 5 and 6. 1863.

In i.Si>7 Mr. Shearer was married to Caro-

lr e /< gler. . I. inn >i > .. Bui it < i-.tit)

,

Pennsylvania, ami for one year he carried on a

distilling business at New Castle. Soon after

coming to New Springfield, he engaged in a

dry goods and grocery business, the same

which has lieen conducted under the firm name
of C. Y. Shearer for many years. Mrs. Shearer

1*eing its proprietor. Mr. Shearer had been

a very active Republican and was a popular

citizen with all classes. He diet! just as he

was .dxnit to lie appointed postmaster at New
Springtield. and out of respect to him. com-

bmeil with the fact that Mrs. Shearer was an

unusually capable business wonvm. she was

appointed postmistress. She appointed her

son- in law. John I). Morrison, as her assist-

ant. Mr. Shearer left a go>d farm of <>6

acres, situated in Springfield township.

Mr. and Mrs. Shearer had live children.

namely : M rs

luml liana

;

tary

Indians and the wild character of the country,

having a personal bravery that was later

shown when he faced almost certain death on

many a battlefield during the Civil War. Time

and circumstances landed him in Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania, and at the outbreak of the Civil

W ar he enlisted in Battery G. Fust W est Vir-

ginia Light Artillery, with the rank of ser-

geant. In the spring of i8o_> be won promo-

tion as a second lieutenant. He is described

as one of the nervy men of Ins regiment, ex-

citing the admiration of his comrades as he

controlled a spirited black horse that none of

the others dared to ride, hear of any kind

was unknown to him. but good fortune at

tended him in his reckless exposure to danger

and he survived to retr.ru from the war un-

harmed. He participated in tbe-e -pinled en-

gagements: t 'amp Allegheny, I >eceml>er 13,

,,««,,; McDowell, May 8. iN...; Cross Key's,

ftme X, iXOj; Kappahamv ck Station. August

"_>_.. 1869; Kell/s Ford. August 22. 1862;

Waterloo Bridge, August 24. iX6.«: Bu!I Run.

August jX and 2<j. 1SO2: Beverly. July 2.

Marv Siller, residing at Co-

lev, residing at Youngstown;

Fdna I., who married John I). Morrison: and

Maud and Margaret, both residing with their

mother.

Mr. Shearer was a niemlier of the Grand

Army of the Republic, and during his active

years took pleasure in attending the nxretings

of I'is po~t, recalling, with his comrades, the

achievements and heroism of those present

and of those who had passed away.

AMKS K. YOGAN. M. P.. physician

and Mirge in at l.owellv ille. w here he

has U-eii engaged, in practice for the

past sixteen years, was l».rn May 22.

iXfii. in Worth township. Butter

unity, Pennsylvania, and is a son of William

ami Ixeziah iTrevitt) Yogan.
William P. Yogan, father of Dr, Vogan.

iv.is I ioru in Lawrence County. Pennsylvania.

In 1835, a son of Jonathan ami Julia (Emery)

Yogan. a-id died in Littler County. Pennsyl-

vania. February 22. 1878. He endured a

long service in" the Federal army during the
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Civil \V:u. being a member of the famous
"v. niking regiment." the 78th Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and until

the c I
1 -c of his lite suffered from the effects

of the hardship* then entailed, In 18511 he
imnu-d Ke/iah Trevitt. who had accompanied
her parents. Rev. John and Enmia ( Bevan

I

Trevitt, of Birmingham, England, to America,
in her ehildh. »-<\. Rev. John Trevitt served

the Smith Pittsburg Baptist C hurch, the /.ion

Baptist (
"hiut-Ji of littler County. I'ennsylva-

nia, and later the Baptist Church at North
Sewieklv. Pennsylvania. In 1866. Mrs. Tre-

vitt rhed and subsequently Mr, Trevitt re-

moved to Lee County, loua, where he died

in i.V;_\

The children lx>rn to William P. Vogan
and wife were: James K., John \V.. Ilcrliert

IT, Ulysses G., Mary Emma, Eva and Anna.
James I-,. Vogan attended the common

schools i>f Worth township and as he was
the eldest of the family and his father's health

had lieen impaired through his armv service,

his assistance was rei|iiire<t on the home farm
during his in,vh,,«l and earlv youth, vvbere

he remained until 1883. Ilethm workeil for

a time in the luuihcr regions and thus provided

a course in the Edinhom State Normal
School, where he graduated in 1887, and lor

a subsequent successful |>eriod «>f teaching. In

Septetniier, 18K0. he entered the Western
Pennsylvania Medical College, where lie was
graduated March j<>, 1S01. taking high hon-
ors. He located at I.owellvilie. Ohio, prac-

ticing for three mouths in partnership with
Dr R H. Montgomery, since which tune he
lias been alone. Dr. Vogan is a man well

qualified in every way for work in the pro-

fess., ,, |,,. olv isc. He has well equipped of

fices. keeps abreast of the times in his knowl-
edge of the 111. .st recent discoveries of medi-
cal science, and has secured a firm position in

the confidence of the people and the regard of

his fellow practitioners. He enjoys nicnnVr
ship 111 a'l the levding medical organisations

"f -tnle and e. unty. and is also a memlier of

the staff of the Mahoning Valley Hospital of

Young-town.
1 in M:\ivi] _>S. '.Sol, Dr. Vogan was mar-

ried to Ella Belle Rover, who was born in

Bethel township, Allegheny County. Pennsyl-

vania, August 4, i860, a daughter of Peter B.

and Matilda (Phillips) Boyer. Dr. and Mrs.

Vogan have two children: Hilda E., born

May 6, 1893, and James Herbert, born Oc-
tober 16, 189;.

Politically Dr. Vogan is independent, but

his profession claims his time to such an ex-

tern that in' has never
1 sidere ' h insel: an

active politician, although he served two years

as mayor of Ixwellvtlle, from ifjoo to ic/ij.

He has always been interested in the general

welfare of Lowcllvillc, and willingly exerts

his influence to advance pviblic measures which
promise benefit to all concerned. He belongs

to W estern Star D»dge. No. 21. I". & A. M..

Vonngstown, to Loucllville Didge. No. 537,
Knights of Pythias, ami in May, 180J. had the

honor of being the latter organization's first

representative to the Grand Lodge at Colum-
bus. With his wife be belongs to the Disciple

Church of Lowellvillc.

jjg^ME CANT1ELD U'MBER COM-
t of the large industries

,js/VSS with a plant that covers

three and one-quarter acres of land,

deals in shingles, doors, sashes, sid-

ing and flooring, and is conveniently located

\ near the Erie Railroad tracks, a situation

which affords excellent transportation facili-

ties. The business was founded by William

J. Gee. Strock and Probst, under the name of

ihe Can field Lumber Company. The plant is

now owned bv Orlando Overhult/er and II. L.

Weikcrt

In the spring of 1004. Orlando Ovcr-
lmlt/er entered the then existing firm bv bnv-

ing the interest of William J. Gee, and later,

I
H. L. Weikcrt b.ught the interests of the

other partners and conducted the business

alone until March 10, loo*., when Mr. Over-
hult/er again liccame a partner. Both men are

c\]K-rieti.'ed 111 the hmiU-r line. Mr Over-
hult/er being a practical canx-iter an I con-

tractor, while Mr, W'eikert formerly ran a
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portable sawmill in Mahoning County. They
art- siihst intia! riti/c.is ami property owners

at Cantield. The firm give* employ mem t.

.

10 skilled workmen and keep three tetuns

busy, and they buy timU-r all over the country

hut confine delivery mainly to Mahoning
County.

Orlando Overhultzer was horn in Heaver

township. Mahoning County. Ohio, June jX,

1862, and almost from boyhood started out

to make his own way in the world. He went

to school at Mast Lcwistown and then learned

the carjientcr trade and from that went into

contracting', and in the course of a few years

had built up a profitable business. He has

erected some very tine building* all through

this section and their substantial character re-

flects credit u]M.n hi- integrity as a business

man. He came first to Canrield in 1K85. but

did not !<*ate |>ermaiienl!y until later, in the

spring of UJ04 lie became interested in the

Cantield l.umlier Company as indicated alnne,

and on account of l>eing an experienced me-
chanic, he has charge of the works, while Mr.
U'eikert has charge of the office.

On March 3. iKrUj, Mr. Overhulucr was
married to Saloma Rothgcb, and they have

three children: Grace. Laura and Alice. The
family home is a comfortable residence on

I.islx.ti street. Cantichl.

llarvey L. Woken w as Nun in Green
township. Mahoning County, Ohio, and is a

sou of Josiah and Elsie i Walter t Weikert.

the latter of wlmm was K.rn at Washington-

ville. Ohio The U'eikert family settled at

a very early day in Mahoning County. Peter

Weikert. the great-grandfather of Harvey I,.,

coming with Mr. l air, from Pennsylvania,

when this land was first opened for settlement,

and he selected and entered section _>-. Green

township, which was then a grcn wilderness

He returned to Penns\ Ivatiia and sent 1 mt his

sons to inhabit the Iain!, g" mg each a lutartcr

serin 11. John, grandfather of Harvey I,, be-

ing the Inst to come, John Weikert im-

proved hi- l ai.l and then married Mars Sheets,

and thev reared -i\ children, the survivors lie-

i,lg |osiah and Mat v . the 1. liter of wlv-ni mar-

ried 'William )'. Roller.

The parents of Mr Weikert have had the

following children: Harvey, who was horn

<>ctol>er 13. 1H00; Oscar and Atista. twins,

the former of win tn is deceased, and the latter

is the wife of K. R. Zimmerman; and Letta.

Harvey L Weikert was married Xovem-
Ut j. 1 S< . to l'.lizaU'th HutTman ami they

ha\e two children: Ruth and Hul-crt. Mr.

Weikert has an elegant home in course of con-

struction on Court street. Cantield.

|t^|| f >XA THAN AL1.F.X KF1XF. owner

II of Grass [.and Stock Farm, which in-

j|jj|g §\ chides 368 acres of beautiful land sit-

iKS^J Uate<I in Caulield township, alx'iit

three miles south of the village of

that name, was horn on his present farm.

March 8. iSot. and is the only child of Peter

and Hannah < Heard) Kline.

The Kline family is one of the oldest in

Xorthumlierland County. Pennsylvania, and
!>c!ongs to that large class of worthy jieoplc

known as the Pennsylvania Dutch. The fam-

ily ancestry is easily traced as far back as the

great-great-grandfather. George Kline, who
was protwbly Imrn in Germany and most likely

founded his line in Xorihumlxrland County,

j

Pennsylvania, where many wealthy and prom-
inent people U-ar the name. Abraham Kline,

the great-grandfather of Jonathan Allen

Kline, and a son of George, was born in Penn-

sylvania, where he was first married, and with

his young family came to Ohio, being one of

the very fust settlers at Voungstown. buying

a large amount of land, which was then cheap.

He owned the siK. of the present line Mc-

KeUey business block which now stands on

Federal street. His farm was well stocked and

was located at the mouth of Mill Creek, from

which he used to drive his stock over the

mountains to eastern markets. His success

as .1 st. K-k raoer was far ahead of that of Ins

ncir.hl*.is. On one of his trips to the Fast,

he bought a thorough bred horse, the first

introduced into the county, ami after his

death it was purvhasol bv U-neral Wad*
voa-th. ui Caulield. for $',<)<>. a remarkable
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price for the time. He was twice married and
reared a large family by his first union.

Jonathan Kline, son of Abraham, and
grandfather of bis namesake. Jonathan Allen,

was reared by his lather to understand the

management of stock and when he was 18

years of age, Abraham Kline bought the pres-

ent farm for his son. It was then still forest-

land when Jonathan settled on it, building a

snug little log house, to which he soon brought

a wife. Jonathan Kline and wife lived on this

place all their lives, where he died aged 76
years and she died aged 93 years. He was
well acquainted with all the old settled fami-

lies of the county and often delighted to tell

his grandson of the merry pranks played by

himself and his schoolmate, the late (iovernor

David Tod, in their boyhood. lie married

Elizabeth Aruer, who was liorn near Ells-

worth, Mahoning County, and they had four

children, namely: .Solomon. Gabriel, I'eter

am! Heman.
Peter Kline was Ixnn on the home farm

in Cantield township, and he fell heir to this

property when his father died, lie completed

its clearing and continued to cany on stock-

raising as his main industry. He married

Hannah Heard, who was lmru in Springfield

township, Mahoning County, ami died August

7, lyoi. She was a daughter of Jacob Heard,

an old settler. I'eter Kline died August 20,

1897, aged 05 years.

Jonathan Allen Kline attended the union

school at Canheld, and later, in order to se-

cure experience, he worked for 10 months in

the Union Stackyards, at Chicago. He car-

ries on general farming and deals largely in

cattte, horses and sheep, wintering many
head. He inherited a ]>art of his laud from
his father and purchased the rest from hi*

uncles, and now owns the original farm of his

gramlfather.

Mr. Kline was married March 17. 18S7.

tn Maude M. Cantield. who is a daughter or

Judson W. Canlield. whose great grandfather

laid out Canlield, being B member of the Con-
necticul I .and Company. Mr and Mrs. Kline

have two children. Marjorie and Dorothy.
Politically. Mr. Khne is a I >cni<<cral.

41

;
Formerly he was township trustee, but when

j
he visited Chicago, he resigned the office.

JEHOIIX FRECH, proprietor of the John
ft2TI Freeh Meat and Produce Market,

0*3 g stockholder in and vicc-

K£si president of the Lowellvillc Savings
and Banking Company, at I^owell-

ville. is one of the most energetic business men
of the place, and occupies a position which he

has earned in the past twenty years, entirely

through Ins own efforts. Mr. Freeh was born
in Wittenberg. Germany, December i-\ i860.

His parents. John and Mary (Geigeri

Freeh, were small farmers in W'ittenlierg, and
his boyhi-od was s]>ent in going to school and
assisting his father. When he was 15 years

old. the death of his mother broke up the

home circle, and as forcible enlistment in the

army was imminent in a few years, he decided

to leave his native land and emigrate to

America. He was not very well prepared, for

such a journey, as he subsequently landed in

the port of New York with the sum of $4.75
as his sole capital. He ]x>ssessed, however,

an honest face and a manner that attracted a

worthy Lutheran missionary preacher in New
York, who provided for his i.nniediate necessi-

ties and then secured him a ticket for Youngs-
town. Ohio.

Again Mr. Freeh was fortunate, for he

found work on the farm of C. 11. Andrews,
with whom he remained for more than a year,

and when he left it, it was with feelings of the

greate>t esteem and admiration ior this kind

and jn< employer. Mr. Freeh then went to

Cleveland and entered the meat shop of Wil-
liam Holm, on Professor street, to learn the

trade. His wage* were .St.; )«-r riMiuh. with

hoard and lodging, while his duties required

him to work m the meat market during most
of the week and tend a nieit stall in the old

1 li-velatid m rket hoi!-e. 011 t )u:
1
rr trtcl. "I

\

Saturdays. After two years in Cleveland,

Mr. Freeh went back to Mahoning County
aiid started to work in the meat market of

Frank Lei-di, in l.owe!l\ ille. where he 1 v
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niainecl for seven years. During all this time

he had been quietly laying a foundation for a

business of his own, by frugally saving his

money, ami in 1897 he bought his present

meat business of Frank Lcish. That Mr.

Freeh has met with great prosperity all his

fellow citizens know and they unite in saying

that it is deserved. There are few men in the

town of Lowellville who are lietter known. It

has always been his custom to look personally

after his business. He owns his own slaugh-

ter house in Poland Center, and makes a prac-

tice of killing ami dressing his own meat. His

attractive market, with its wholesome cleanli-

ness, invites custom and inspires confidence.

In addition to all kinds of fresh and prepared

meats, he sells jellies, pickles, fine groceries

and canned goods; also flour, feed and hay.

the last mentioned products being purchased

in carload lots.

In 180,5 Mr. Freeh was married to Ida

Baker, a daughter of Lawrence Baker. He
and his wile have three children; Annie, John

Lawrence, and Oliver.

Politically Mr. Freeh is a Republican, but

has always declined public office. In noting

his present ()osition in the business world of

Lowellville, it must Ik- remembered that he

landed on the American shore almost penni-

less less than twenty years ago. and that now.

through his own industry, energy and integ-

rity, he has amassed a fortune of not less than

$30,000. He is identified with a number of

important business enterprises, being one of

the leading stockholders in the Cunningham
Furniture and Undertaking Company of I.ow-

cllville; a stockholder in the great Hold Pack-

ing plant at Buffalo, in addition to his bank-

ing and private business. He owns the tine

block in which his market house is located,

several valuable residence properties, together

with a number ot valuable building lots, at

Lowellville. He is .1 man of public spirit and
is always ready to further anything promising

1o letiefit the town or community. Me is a

metnl>er of the Knights of Pythias. This bio-

graphical article is fittingly supplemented by

Mr. Freeh's portrait, which appears on an

adjoining page.

U'OB HELSEL. residing on a fine

farm of 105 acres in Milton township,

near the » 1*1 Blanco postofhee. was
I in in Berlin township, Mahoning
County, Ohio, in 1862, and is a son of

Jacob and Elizabeth ( l'lickinger ) Helsel.

The grandparents of our subject were Pe-
ter and Margaret (Hull) Helsel, who came
to Berlin township during the early days,

when there were no roads and game was so

plentiful that 37 deer were killed by the fam-
ily in one winter. Peter Helsel died in Ber-

lin township April 6, 1871. Peter and Mar-
garet Helsel reared a family of nine children,

all of whom are now deceased.

Jacob Helsel, father of subject, was born
September 23. 182;. in Green township. Ma-
honing County, Ohio, and died October 20.

1S05, in Milton township, w here he locate I in

1805, and engaged in farming. He was a
veteran of the Civil War and a meml>er of
Company G, 155th Regiment. Ohio Volun-
teer Infantry, and followed the fortunes of the

regiment during its four months' term of en-

listment. He was mustered out at Camp Den-
nison, Ohio. He was a Democrat in politics.

Elizabeth Helsel, mother of our subject,

was born February 7. 1826. in Springfield

township, Mahoning County, Ohio, and is the
only living mem1>er of a family of 10 children
born to John and Elizabeth (Bamhardt)
l'lickinger. Her parents were l»oth bom in

Springfield township, where they were always
engaged in farming. Jacob and Elizabeth
Helsel had three children: Levi, residing in

Michigan; William, deceased, and Jacob.
Jacob Helsel was reared on the old home

farm. 01 which he resided all his life. He
was married in i8-)6 to Emma Renkcnbcrgcr,
a native of Mahoning Comity, who is a daugh-
ter of Lewis and Susan (Felnogle) Renkcn-
Ijcrger, the former of winm was l>orn Feb-
ruary 5. 1S27, in Beaver township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, and died in Milton township.
January. 1804- The mother of Mrs, Helsel
was lmrn in Deceml>er. 1820. and died August
30. 1003. Mr. and Mrs. Helsel have four chil-

dren : Homer, Oliver. Theodore and Clvde.
Politically. Mr. Helsel is a Democrat.
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3BEXDORFER, president of the

M. Oliendorfer Company, mcr-
cliants, at Youngstown, was born

in 1859, in Mercer County, Penn-
sylvania, and is a son of Tobias

and Elizabeth (Maier) Oliendorfer.

Tobias Oliendorfer, whose death occurred

in 1899, was for years one of the leading

gTocers of Youngstown. his active Hie cover-

ing from 1871 until 1X94. He was born in

Germany and came to America in 1852, soon

locating at Youngstown, where he lived until

his death with the exception of two years

spent in Pennsylvania. He married Elizabeth

Maier, who was also born in Germany, and
they reared a family of nine children, the

survivors of the family lieing: M. (). ; John,

residing at Central City, Kentucky ; William,

whose home is in Youngstown; Man,-, who is

a widow; and Catherine, who is the wife of

P. J. Mcl-addcn.

Mr. Oliendorfer was just two years old

when his parents settled at Youngstown. and

w hen he w as i_> years old he went into a gro-

cery store to learn the business, where he re-

mained for three years. In 1874 he entered a

printing office and learned to l>e a compositor,

both in German and in English. He worked
for six years at this trade, three years in

German offices and three years in English

offices. In 1882 his father invited him to enter

into business with him and the grocery firm

of T. Oliendorfer & Son was organized. The
business continued under this management
until if<94, when the father retired and the

subject of this sketch and his sister. Mrs.

Catherine McFaddcn, ran the business until

1005, when a stock company was organized

and incoqx.iratcd. with a capital stock of $10.-

000. with M. Oliendorfer as president, M.
Obendorfcr, Jr.. vice president, and Mrs. C.

McFadden as secretary and treasurer. In ad-

dition t<> this large business, Mr. Obendorfcr

has been identified w ith the Youngstown Sav-

ings and Hanking Company, since its incor-

poration. He is largely interested also in

Youngstown real estate, having many houses

and lots, and the company owns its place of

business. It is one of the most reliable firms

of Youngstown and its members stand very

high commercially as well as personally.

In 1883 Mr. Oliendorfer was married to

Margaret Adams, and they have seven chil-

dren. With his family he belongs to St. Jo-
seph's Catholic Church. He has always taken

a good citizen's interest in politics and public

affairs and has twice represented the Seventh
Ward in the city council.

F.DF.R1CK KEELER. formerly one
"i the Sot-known citizens of Goshen
township, died on his farm in sec-

in n ~. March 18. 1906. He was
l>orn in Middleton township, Colum-

biana County, Ohio. May 7, 1844, and is a

son of George and Tabitha ( Addis") Keeler.

The parents of Mr. Keeler were natives of

Pennsylvania, and from there they came to

Mahoning County when Frederick was young,

locating on a farm near Damascus, in Go-
shen township, where they subsequently died.

Frederick Keeler was reared in Goshen
township and attended the district schools

through b»vhood. From early years he was
accustomed to farm work and grew to under-

stand all its difficulties. He considered the

handling of stock a very important and profit-

able branch of agriculture, and for many
years shipped live-stock to different parts of

the country. lie was also interested in a

butchering business, raising and buying fine

cattle and stock, and combined his various in-

terests with very satisfactory results. He was
probably one of the most extensive stock-buy-

ers of his locality, ami he also conducted one
of the largest dairies in Goshen township.

These varied interests brought him into con-

tact with many people, giving him plenty of

opportunity for making business associates,

and competitors to weigh him as a man. Their

universal verdict was that they desired to do
business with him, finding him honest, upright

and reliable.

On June 7. 1805, Mr. Keeler was mar-
ried to Sarah Hinchman. who was born Jan-
uary 31. 1846, in Goshen township, and is a
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daughter of Henry and Hannah (Hickman)
Hinchman, the former of whom was a native

of New Jersey and the latter of I^mcaster

County, Pennsylvania. Henry Hinchman
came to Mahoning County with his parents,

when he was small, they being very early set-

tlers in Goshen township. Mr. and Mrs.

Keeler had one son, Howard, who was reared

and educated in Goshen township, and who
now operates the home farm of 80 acres, for

his mother. Howard Keeler was married

Septemljer .'6, 1890, to F.fTie Rakestraw, and

they have one son, Loren 1'.. whom his grand-

father lived to see, the bright little child hav-

ing l>een born August 20, 190-2.-

In bis political opinions, the late Frederick

Keeler was a l)enn>crat, as is his son. He was

a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

as is his wife, and was always a lil>cral sup-

porter of the sajne. As said above. Mr.

Keeler was an lnnest man in business. In his

personal relatioi i. as husband, father and

friend, he fulfilled every demand and his death

left a blank that can never he filled.

[jr=j|AMES M. McKAY, attorney-at-law, at

B3T1 i secretary of the Home
B| t Savings and Loan Coni]>anv, and one

iCEffl of the city's prominent and prosper-

ous citizens, with offices at No, 129

West Federal street, was born in Hrookfield

township. Trumluill County, in 1859, and is

a sou of Wya'.t and Kli'za (Montgomery)
McKay.

The father. Wyatt McKay, was born in

Pennsylvania, hut the greater part of his life

was spent in Tmmbull Comity. Ohio, where

he w;is engaged in farming and stock-raising.

He was considered one of the most success-

ful cattle and sheep men of that county. He
died in 1874. Mis father, Samuel McKay,
was b.rn 111 178^, in Maryland, hut settled in

Mercer County, Pennsylvania, in young man-
IhmmI. and suli-cmictulv acquired the farm

which Uvaine the site uf the town of Sharps-

ville. The family cin e to America, originally,

from Scotland, settling abutt 1745. in Georgia.

The mother of James M. McKay was kirn
on the old Montgomery farm in Trumbull
County, where she died in 1898. She was a

daughter of Robert Montgomery, who was a

native of Washington County, Pennsylvania.
His was the second family' that settled in

Brookfield township, Trumbull County, and
the land which he took up now belongs to the

McKay family. He served a short tin»e in the

War of 1012. The Montgomery family came
from Scotland alwut the Revolutionary jwriod.

James M. McKay was reared in his native

township and completed his education at what
is now the National Normal University of

Lelwnon. Ohio, where he was graduated with
the degree of B. S., in 1880. For several

years he engaged in teaching. Ixit in i88_> he

!
entered upon the study of law, with an Illi-

|

nois firm, but soon afterward came home, pur-

chased his own text books, applied himself

diligently and completed his studies with the

1 firm of Jones & Murray, of Youngstown. and
was admitted to the bar in December. 1884,

and l>egan the practice of law in the following

March.

For some years Mr. McKay devoted him-
self entirely to the practice of his profession,

but in 1889 he l>ecame interested in the or-

ganization of the Home Savings and I.oan

;
Company. He was one of the incorporators

I of the company and was elected its first secre-

tary, which position he has held ever since.

After the first year he also ljecamc attorney for

the company. At first the business of the
1 Savings and Loan Company was small and
was merely incidental to his general law prac-

tice, but gradually it grew until the general

law practice was entirely crowded out, and
for the ]>ast 10 years Mr. McKay has devoted
himself exclusively to the interests of the com-
pany. He is also interested in real estate on
his own account.

In 1885 Mr. McKay was married to Alice

Ravi, who is a daughter of Isaiah Ray I. of

Wayne Comity. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. McKay
have two sons, viz.: Russell J., who was grad-

I

uated from the Raven lli^h School, in 1007,

I
and Raymond C, who is a student in the same
institution. Mr. McKay was reared in the
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faith of the Presbyterian Church, the Clan

Mackav. from which he is descended, having

been the first of the Highland clans t • embrace

Pi', testautisin. at the time of the Reformation.

After his marriage. Mr McKay united with

the First Baptist Church at Youngstow it. ami
is a memlier of its \*>:,rd of trustees, lie is a

memlver . >f Clan McDonald, a noted Scotch

organization.

Br
) X". CALX" IX. manager of the Can-
held Milling Company, at Canfield. is

one of the representative business

men of this city. lie was born at

Annapolis. Craw ford County, Illinois.

March -7. 1K74. and is a son of Allen and

Julia I Reese) Calvin.

Aaron Calvin, the great-grandfather of Jo
V.. was one of the first settlers in (ireenlord

township. Mahoning County, where both he

and his son. Ro|>eit Calvin. I>ecame men of

substance an<l left numerous descendants. Al-

len Calvin, son of RoU-rt and father of Jo X'.,

was born in C.rccnford township, Mahoning
County, Ohio. October t, 18431 and died at

Canfield. Xovcmlier l<;, 1905. 1 Ic continued

to assist his father on the home place until

a I ion t jo vear« of age, w hen he went to Craw-
ford Comity, Illinois, and alter working for

a short time in a grist mill at Annapolis, be
acquired the ownership of the mil!, which lie

continued to ojierate for In years. After sell-

ing bis milling interests in Illinois, he re-

moved to Canfield. where he entered into part-

nership with Joseph Stafford and subsequently

purchased Mr. Stafford's interests and con-

ducted the mill alone for a number of years,

retiring from business aliout two years prior

to his death.

Allen Calvin was married (first) in Illi-

nois, to Julia Ree-e. who died 111 1S74. hav-

ing been the mother of three children, namely

:

Cora, who died aged five years; Eva I. . who
married Judge J.

C. Fwing. of Youngstowii :

and Jo X". Xllen Calvin married (second)
Mrs. Mary E. 1 Frethey) Fowler, who was the

widow of John Fowler. She still survives.

Jo X . Calvin was hut eight months old

when his mother died and he lived with his

paternal grandparents until he was six years

old. The death of these relatives at this

time, within two weeks of each other, placed

him again under the care 01 his father, who
settled then in Canfield township. He was
educated in the L'nion School and the North-
eastern Ohio Normal College, and then en-

tered into business, first with the firm of Weil

& Heiney, merchants, at Youngstown. and la-

ter was in the office of the Brown-Ronnell
Comjxiny lor one year. From there he en-

tered the employ of the Bessemer plant of the

Republic Iron and Steel Company, on its first

day of business, as a scaler, and was gradually

promoted until when he resigned he was head
shipping clerk. He then went to Knsiey, Ala-

bama, near Birmingham, and worked three and
one-half years for the Tennessee Coal, Iron

and Railway Company, having charge of Ixith

the shipping and production. In the fall of

tijoO he returned to Canticld. called here by

the death of his father, and toi4v charge 01 the

mill, of which he is part owner. The Canfield

Milling Company took the place of an old

mill business w hich had been operated here for

a numlx-r of years liefore Mr. Allen Calvin

purchased it and to the latter lxelongs the

credit of its present fine equipment, including

the roller process machinery. The output of

this mill bears the Purity brand, and includes

I

Hour, graham tV nr. whole wheat )! ur and
com meal, and its capacity is 60 lwrrels every
-•4 hours. The head miller. Andrew M, llar-

roff. was l»irn in F!!lsworth township. Ma-
honing County. September J<>. I #54. learned

the milling business with Allen Calvin and
has been with tins companv lor 15 vears.

On April u. iKN<>. Mr. Calvin was mar-
ried to Mary Arnold, who is a daughter 111

William and Sarah 1 Armstrong > Arnold,

and they have one child. Lee Edwin. Mr. and
Mrs Cabin belong to the Presbyterian

I Church. In addition to his milling interests,

Mr. Calvin owns a large faun and stock in

the Calvin-Ewing Oil Company, of Illinois.

Politically he is a Democrat and fraternally

is an Odd Fellow and an Flk.
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G. PYLE. a director of the Home
Savings ami Loan Company of

Youngstowu. ami one of the city's

most prominent citizens, was horn

in l-awraice County. Pennsylvania.

in 1850.

Mr. Pyle was reared in Pennsylvania

where he remained until 17 years of age, when
he came to Youngstowu and served a four-

year apprenticeship to the pattern making
trade. He then worked in Cleveland

for about one year, returning to Youngstowu
in 1877, where he was engaged as pattern

maker for the Brown & Bonnet! Company, and
had charge of the pattern department until

1005. Since that time he has heen employed
by the W illiam Tod Company. For 15 years

Mr. Pyle has lieen a director of the Home
Savings and Loan Company, and is a memlxT
of the hoard of appraisers of Youngstowu.

Mr. Pyle was married, in 1875, to Plutna
Combs, a daughter of Moses Combs, one of

the pii neers of Youngstowu. Mr. and Mrs.
Pyle have the following children: Clarence
R.. Florence. Ilarvev II.. Herbert. Bessie.

Ralph. Lloyd, and Wilbur. Mr. Pyle is a
member of the First Baptist Church of
Yonngstown.

N'KY M. Gl'NPF.R. who owns an
cwdlcnt farm of 05 acres, situated in

''"iiii townshij>, near Patmos, car-

"e- on a successful blacksmith
business in the village, where he is

one of the representative men. He was lx>rn

April 6. 1X00. in Goshen township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, and is a son «>t Nelson K. and
ElizaMh ( Mckim ) Guilder.

Nelson K. Guilder, father of Henry M..
has been engaged in the blacksmith business
at Patmos for over a half century, and al-

though he is now in his -_>nd year, can still

o|K'!.ite Ins forge and attend to the work ot the
shop with moic efficiency than many hall his

age. lie served three years ;) n a soldier in the
( ivil War. and had live broil ers who were
also m the Federal army. Taking the -um

( f their years of service, it amounts to full

20 years, proving the loyalty of the Guilder

family without chance of dispute. Nelson K.

Guilder is a Republican in jxditics and h;is

served as a trustee of Goshen township, and
lor a period of six years was an infirmary di-

rector in Mahoning County, lie is one of the

most highly respected citizens of Patmos.

Henry M. Guilder was taught his business

in his father's shop, lieginning to work at the

forge while still a l*>y. going to school. He
and one sister. Fdua M.. who is the wife of

Joseph Henry, residing at North Kenton,

Ohio, are the only survivors of his father's

family. For a number of years he has ttcen

proprietor of his own shop at Patmos, and is

known to almost all citizens for miles around.

In addition to working at his trade, he keeps

his farm well cultivated.

Henry M. Guilder married Sarah William-

son, who is a daughter of the late Malikm
Williamson, 01 Salem. Ohio. They have four

children, namely : Zclla E., who married Jo-
seph P. Maris, residing in Goshen township;

Lena F.. who married Raymond Hack, resid-

ing at Berlin Center; Edith M., who is a stu-

dent in the CanfieUl Normal School ; and
Helen residing at home. The family be-

long to the Methodist Episco|>al Church of

Goshen township, in which Mr. Guilder has

Ixrti a class leader for the past 18 years, and is

also a member of the Ixiard of trustees. In

|x>]itics, he is identified with the Republican

party, and has l>een a useful inenilwr of the

Goshen Board of Education, and for two years

served the tow nship as assessor.

VMKS H. BENNETT. The excellent

I. inn «>f too acres, which is owned by
iliat well-known citizen of Goshen
township. James H. Bennett, lies in

section 17 and is a valuable property,

on the improvement of which Mr. Bennett lias

expended considerable money, lie Itelongs to

' an old Ohio family and was born in Colum-
biana County, April <>• 1X^0. and is a son ot

Elijah and Stis.ntna 1 Ekert ) Bennett.
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The parents of Mr. Bennett were Uim in

New Jersey, and they came to Columbiana
County and settled as pioneers, at a time when
the present beautiful little city of Salem con-

sisted of lxit a lew straggling lop; house*. Of
their children, the two survivors arc: James
H. and Lucy F... the latter of whom is the

widow of Jo'hn Patterson. She is now in her

87th year and resides at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Jolly, of Goshen township.

James II. Bennett was reared to maturity

in Columbiana County, ami received the usual

district school education of his day. lie grew
up on a farm and from Niyhood was trained

to agricultural pursuits, which, from choice,

be has followed ever since. He remained in

his native county until sum- time after mar-
riage and then moved to Wisconsin, but one

year later returned to the vicinity of Salem.

Mr. Bennett remained in Columbiana County
until 1870, when he settled on his present

farm in Goshen township,

On May 6. 1852. Mr. Bennett was mar-

ried to Mary Mathias, who was born Janu-
ary 9. i8,,j! in CumU-rland County. Mary-
land, and is a daughter of Henry and Bar-

bara (Hyscr) Mathias. Her parents were

Mb l*>rn in Maryland, but her grandfather.

Frederick Hyscr. was liorti in Germany. The
Hyscr family has a tine military record. Dur-

ing the Revolutionary War the grandfather

of Mrs. Bennett fought iti the Patriot

army, under General Washington: an uncle.

Frederick Hyser. was a soldier in the

W ar of 1 S 1 ; and a brother. Edward Hyser.

residing at Spi iug|)orl. Jackson ( otinty, Mich-

igan, fought through manv battles in the Civil

War.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have four children,

namely: Susanna, who married John Jolly,

residing in Goshen township: James E.. resid-

ing at Akron; Ernest A., deceased; and Eva.

who married George 11. Chamberlain, resid-

ing in Allegan Comity, Michigan. The fam-

ily belong to the Methodist Fpiscopal

Church. Politically, Mr. Bennett is a Demo-
crat. He ins ,-dwavs U-cn a man ot great in-

dustry ai d what he owns he secured through

his own efforts, ably assisted by his estimable

ENKY D. SMI TH, a well-known gen-

eral merchant of Lowell ville, and

president of the Lowcllvillc Savings

and Banking Companv, was born

April 14, 1850. nt LowellviUe. Ohio,

and is a son of Henry and Anna M. (Dut-

terer) Smith.

Henry Smith, father of Henry D.. was
lx>rn in Springfield township. Mahoning
County, Ohio, and was a son ot Peter Smith,

who came from Eastern Pennsylvania to

Springfield township. Henry Smith was
reared on his father's farm and assisted with

the work for many years, after which lie

learned the carpenter's trade, at which he

worked until he removed to LowellviUe. where
he engaged in the grocery business, occupy-

ing half of the building in which Henry D.

Smith is now located, and was operating a

general store at the time of his death, in 1871.

He was [xislmaster of LowellviUe some time

between 1856-60.

Henry D. Smith was reared in Lowcllvillc,

where he obtained bis education in the com-

mon schools. In 1874, after the death of his

father, he took a course in a business college

at Cleveland, after which be worked for eight

years in a wholesale sins- house, but returned

to Ijwvcllvillc in 188 J, and purchased the

general store which his mother and sjster.

Sirs. Mary E. Erskine, hail established dur-

ing his residence in Cleveland. He has since

Ixrtn engaged in operating this, carrying- a

full line of merchandise, including groceries.

l>oots and shoes, dry goods, etc. He is also

president of the 'LowellviUe Savings am!
Banking Company, which was first established

in M705, by capitalists of New Castle. Penn-
sylvania, and was then known as the Lowell-

viUe Bank. It was reorganized into a stock

company in o>oo. with the following officers:

H. D. Smith, president; John Freeh. \ ice pres-

ident; and John F. Taylor, cashier. Mr Smith
was postmaster of LowellviUe for four years

.luring President Cleveland's first administra-

tion, and was mayor of tins enterprising litPe

citv for one year, the first incumbent of the

office, and was elected nt i8»>o on an independ-

ent ticket, although |»>litie!sllv he is nn adher-

ent of the Democratic patty. He sei". el tui
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terms as village treasurer, and was also a

tneml>er of the town council for one term.

Mr. Smith owns a fine farm of So acres in

Mahoning township, I^iwrence Comity, Penn-
sylvania, which he rents. Fraternally. Mr.
Smith is a member of the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Smith was united in marriage, in 1887.

to Fdna A. Miller, a daughter of F. C. Miller,

a prominent farmer residing near Fdinburg,

Lawrence County. Pennsylvania. Four chil-

dren have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Smith:
Frieda M., who graduated from the Lowell-

ville High School in 1905, and at the Raven
High School of Youngstown, Ohio, in the

class of 1907; Julia Grace, who graduated

from the Lowcllville High School in the class

of 1907 : Henry M., and Anna E.

jlCHARD LLOYD, Jr., residing on a

well-improved farm of 146 acres, in

Austintown township, owns also 34
acres of the old homestead farm at

Mineral Ridge. He was lx>rn May
25, i Son, in the Fg house still standing

on the (own-hip road. l>etween Mahoning an 1

Trumbull Counties. Ohio, ami is a son of

Richard and Anna (Davis) Lloyd.

The parents of Mr. Lloyd were born in

W ales, but they were married in Pennsylvania.

The lather worked in the coal mines in his na-

tive land, and for some years followed the

same occupation in the coal fields' of both Ma-
honing ami Trumbull counties. He settled at

Mineral Ridge, on the county line, before the

railroad was built, and l>oth he and wife still

reside in their home there. They had eight

children and the following reached maturity.

Janus, deceased: Richard: Mary, who married
George Tompkins: and Flizal>cth, who is a

teacher in the High School, at Xiles.

Richard Lloyd. Jr.. is one of the self made
men of this section, who through energy and
industry ha- acquired property and become a

representative man of his township. He en-

joyed few educational advantages in his lx.y

hood, as he entered the mines when vcr\

young, where he continued to work until he
vas H, years of age. when he entered the

butcher shop of J. p. Whiteman. at Mineral
Ridge. During the time he remained with
Mr. Whiteman, learning the trade, he went
to school a part ot each week. Mr. Lloyd
worked at the trade in Pennsylvania for a

time and then returned to Mineral Ridge, and
shortly afterward entered into business for

himself. He already owned a horse and e i-ily

borrowed a wagon, and with his capital of

S14. he bought a side of beef and peddled his

meat through the country. He proved to be
a good business man and in a short time began
to buy cattle, purchasing- from his neighlxirs

in the county, and after his marriage, when he
turned his attention to farming, he disposed

of his meat shop at Mineral Ridge, but for a

considerable period continued to run his wagon
through the neighborhood, where he had
many customers. Mr. Lloyd still owns
"Fan.'* the faithful and intelligent little mare
with which he went into business, but her day
of uselutness is over and she has an easy time
in the pasture. Not only Mr. Lloyd, but also

his neighlnirs. consider her a very remarkable
animal. In the days when Mr. Lloyd did a

great deal of cattle-buying, all he had to do
was to fasten his purchase to the intelligent

animal and she would conduct it safely to his

home without his attendance or guidance.

Mr. Lloyd's first purchase of land was 34
acres of his present farm, which he secured

from Alexander Mowery, and to this he con-

•inued to adil at various times as his means
|K.-rmitlcd. In July. 1905. he bought too
acres from Mrs. Ann Herbert. He carries on
general farming, having a contract with a

practical farmer, who dies the actual work.

On December iS. 1NS9. Mr. Lloyd was
married to Margaret Pavnter. who was l*>rn

Decerning 2. 1804, at Mineral Ridge, and is a

daughter of George and Anna (Williams)

Pavnter. George Pavnter was born in Eng-
land and lived to the age of 84 years. He was
an early <etl!er in the township and for many
years followed market -gardening, making a

specialty of onions, succeeding in raising more
to the acre, according to the statistics of the

.Inii'riani . I ^ricnihirisl , than any other farmer

in this sreti. hi. at that period. He married

Anna Williams, who was I torn in Wales, and
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lived to the age of 74 years. They had seven

children, namely : Joanna, who married Da-
vid James: Elizabeth, who married Isaac Wil-
cox; Jennie, who married Morgan \V. Jones;
Mary Ruth, who became the wife of W illiam

Bowman; Margaret; Rachel Yanceline, who
married Walter Thornton; and Rol«rt

George.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd have had six children,

as follows: Anna May, Philip Armour,
George Richard, Josephine, deceased; Paul
Dewitt, and Kenneth Merlle.

Mr. Lloyd is one of the leading Republi-

cans of his township and has taken an active

interest in public matters and has frequently

served on the school board and as road super-

visor, lie Wongs to I^odgc No. 497, Odd
Fellows, at Mineral Ridge, of which his fa-

ther is a charter member.

0USTAVE V. IIAMORY, president

and sole owner of the International

Bank, at Youngstown, Ohio, and
also proprietor of the steamship

agency which represents all the lead-

ing lines to all the maritime ports of the world,

is a prominent and valued citizen of Youngs-
town. Me was born in Hungary, on June 2,

1809, and is a son of Paul and Clements
(Kacziany) Hamory. who had a family of

five children.

Mr. Hamory remained in his own country

until 1885. when he came to America and lo-

cated at Pittsburg. Pennsylvania. His educa-

tional ability secured him a position as clerk

in a l>ank in that city, where he learned

American methods, and where he continued

until 1894. He then removed to Washington
County, Pennsylvania, and engaged in busi-

ness as a coal operator. In i<)<x> he came from
there to Youngstown. Shortly after arriv-

ing here Mr. Hamory organized the Interna-

tional Bank, which issues drafts and money
orders to all parts of the world, buys and sells

foreign money, steamship and railroad tickets

at lowest rate*, and makes collections of

c-iatcs and other claims a specialty. Mr.

Hamory also established a steamship agency

and represents these leading lines of ocean

travel: Hamburg-American, Red Star,

American, Holland-American. Compagnie
Generale Transatlantique and North German
Lloyd, Mediterranean Express Service, Navi-

gazione Generale Italiana and I>a Veloce. The
main office of Mr. Hamory is at No. 17-19

North Phelps street, Youngstown, he having a

branch office at Sharon, Pennsylvania. Here
he is at present erecting the most elaborate

office building in Sharon, with fifty-four of-

fice rooms, in addition to his bank, and two
store rooms, it being on the corner of State

and Dock streets. He is also erecting at East

Youngstown a handsome, two-story building

of brick and stone, to l>e used as the People's

National Bank. His business requires the em-
ployment of twelve clerks in his establish-

ments.

Mr. Hamory married Mary Belzer. and

they have three interesting children: Theo-

dore, Julia and George. The handsome fam-

ily residence is situated at No. 403 Madison
avenue. The family belongs to the First

Presbyterian Church, and also the Hungarian
Presbyterian Church on Mahoning avenue.

Fraternally Mr. Hamory is an Elk. and politi-

cally he is identified with the Republican

party. The publishers take pleasure in pre-

senting with this sketch a portrait of Mr.

Hamory, and also a view of his bank on North

Phelps street, Youngstown.

YRON E. DENNISON, cashier of

the First National Bank of

Youngstown, with which institu-

tion he has been identified since

1880, is one of the city's prom-

influential business men. and was

Crawford County, Pennsylvania, in

Mr. Dennison came to Youngstown with

his parents, when three years of age. and he

has been connected with the tanking interests

ever since the Iteginnin^ of his business ca-

reer. In 1 880 he entered the employ of the
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First National Bank as messenger boy. two
years later lie tecame teller, and hail charge
of that work until June. 1896, when he be-

came cashier, which position he has since re-

tained. Mr. Dennison is also director and
vice president of the Wilkins Leonard Hard-
ware Company, is secretary and treasurer of
the Central Store Com|Kiny. and is also inter-

ested in other business enteq>rises.

Mr. Dennison was married in 1888 to

Anna C. Slosson, of Youngstown, and they
have two children: Martha and David. He
is connected with the Westminster Presbyte-
rian Church and is a meml>er of the Session
of that church. Mr. Dennison was a mem-
ber of the city council for four years, elected

from the First W ard. He is a member of the
U»ard of trustees of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, the Youngstown Chamber of

Commerce, the Youngstown Association of

Credit, the Youngstown club and of the Ma-
honing Golf club.

MKk RUSH LYNN, who is en-

S^i^ed in general farming and dairy-

ing :d Canfield township, ow ning .'50

acres of land, was lxirn Xovemlier

23, 1865. on his present farm, and
is a son of Hiram and Rachel (Mocherman)
Lynn.

The great grandfather of Elmer R. Lynn
was boni in 1802. and came from Pennsyl-
vania to Ohio after his marriage, settling in

the wilderness, in Canfield township. He
erected a log cabin and l>egan clearing the

land, residing here until his death. He was
the father of seven children: David. John,
Mary. Betsy, George, Levi and Philip. The
only survivor of the family is Mary, who is

the widow of Nathan Hartmau, and is one of

the oldest residents of Canfield township.

Capt. John Lynn, grandfather of Elmer R.,

was liorn on the home farm, on which he
passed all his subsequent life, clearing the

greater part of the land, and ljecoining a well-

known farmer and stock-raiser. He married
Sophia N'ickntn and they reared two children:

Hiram and Anna Mary, the latter of whom
married Noah Lynn, and resides at Youngs-
town, Ohio. John Lynn died on this farm.

March 24, 1885, at the age of 74 years.

Hiram Lynn was born on the old family

homestead, February 7, 1837, and. with the ex-

ception of two years, spent his entire lite on
this farm. He obtained his education at

the Canfield Academy, after which he

taught school for many terms in Canfield

township, and then settled down to farming.

He was a stanch Democrat and served for

several years as township trustee and as jus-

tice of the peace. He married (first) Rachel

Mocherman, who was- l>orn August 7, 1842,

in Jackson township, and died January 5,

1876. Her father was Abraham Mocherman,
who was an extensive farmer and stock-raiser

of Jackson township. There were four chil-

dren born to the parents of our subject : El-

mer, Ward D., Jay El wood, and Orman Al-

len. Hiram Lynn married (second) Cath-

erine Kyle, a daughter of Robert Kyle. There
were no children born to the second union.

Hiram Lynn died March 1, 1888, but his

widow still survives.

Elmer Lynn attended the district schools

of Canfield township and continued to live at

home, and as he was the eldest son. the greater

part of the overseeing of the farm work fell to

him. Subsequently he purchased 160 acres

from his father's estate, and resides in the

large eight-room residence which was erected

by his father and grandfather. The large

barn and other buildings Mr. Lynn erected

himself, the old barn which was on the place

when he bought it, having been destroyed by

lightning. His second farm, which he pur-

chased from the Canfield heirs, lies about one-

halt mile from Canfield, and is used for pas-

turage, as he keeps between 35 and 40 head
of cattle, operates a large dairy and retails but-

ter in Youngstown.
Mr. Lynn was married May 20, iHot, to

Emma Kyle, who was lx>rn August 20, 1870,

in Youngstown township, a daughter of

Joshua and Candacc (I.oveland) Kyle, both

of whom were b rn in Mahoning County, and

died in Canfield township. She is one of a
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family of four children: Robert. l.uHi, Mrs.
I. Goodman; Emma, ami Charles Clayton.

Three children were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn: Ralph H., Edith and Ward. Mr. Lynn
is a Democrat and was elected township trus-

tee in 1902, in which capacity he is still serv -

ing, and he is also a memlier of the school

board. Mr. Lynn and his family arc nil mem-
bers of the Disciple Church, of which he is an
elder. He has always taken an interest in edu-

cational matters and was one of the incorpora-

tors of the Northeastern Ohio Normal School

at Canncld.

S|AMCEL WEAVER, who has reside!

!|c^|i ;: valuable farm of Mi

je^J acres, which is situated in section 15.

Bh^B Goshen township, for the past 31
years, has been prominently identi-

fied with the agricultural, educational and re-

ligious progress made in this neighl*>rhood
during this period. Mr. Weaver was tioni in

Green township, Mahoning County. Ohio, Oc-
tol»er 22, ]8.}i, anil is a son of lames and
folly (Smith) Weaver.

The i«rcnts of Mr. Weaver were born in

Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, and in 1837.
with their two children, came to Columbiana
Cf mm . lor a short time they lived in the

vicinity of Salem, but later settled in Green
township. Mahoning County. They continued
to reside on that farm for a number of years

and then removed to Goshen township, where
the father died in August. 1875. Of the did
dren horn to James Weaver and wne, the fol-

lowing survive: Caroline, who is the widow
of the late Eli Diehl. of Ellsworth township;
Eli/alietli. who is the widow of the late W. P.

Shrcve. of (ioshen township: Thomas, resid-

ing in Green township; Samuel. Peter and
Lewis, residing in (ioshen township ; and John
and Frank. U th residing at Dayton. Ohio.

James Weaver followed the ear)ie:iter trade,

making that his main occupation through act-

ive life. In ]» v 1; n he was a Democrat. He
was a man or" sterling character and in his

death. Ins community lost a good citizen.

Samuel Weaver was reared in Green town-

ship and to the public schools there he is in-

debted for his education. In large measure,

Mr. Weaver is a self-made man, having ac-

quired his property through his own efforts.

On March 17, 1867, he was married to Elma
E. Stratum, who was born in Goshen town-
ship, Mahoning County, Ohio, December iS,

1839, and is a daughter of William C. and
Julia A. (Wooli) Stratton, the .otnier of

whom was born in New Jersey, and the latter

in Columbiana County. William C. Stratton

was a son of Stacy Stratton. who came to

Ohio from New Jersey and settled in Goshen
township nearly a century ago. lie was one
of the earliest pioneers, finding a wild country

covered with heavy timber, forests tilled with
untamed animals, and his only neighbors the

Indians, whose w igwams still stood on the bor-

ders of civilization. The name of Stratton is

found in all the early annals of Goshen town-
ship. The children of William C. Stratum
and wife were numerous ami the following

still survive: Elma E., Mrs. Weaver; Mar-
tha C, who married David Vcnablc. resid-

ing at Salem; Pcv. Job L., residing at New-
Castle, Pennsylvania, pastor oi the Methodist
Episeopal Church; George W., residing at Al-
liance; Preston D.. residing at Akron; ami
Walter S., residing at Sioux City, Iowa. Will-

iam C. Stratton died May 30. 1875. having
tieen one of the township's most Useful men.
In politics he was a Democrat, lie was a

trustee of the (ioshen Methodist Episcopal
Church for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver have one daughter,
Dr. Elizabeth M. W eaver, the w ell-know n
oculist, who is in active practice at Akron.
She is a graduate of a medical college and has
made a specialty of diseases of the eye. Her
practice is large and her success unquestioned.

Mr. Weaver votes with the Prohibition

party. P."th lie and w ife are very active mcni-
U-is of the Goshen Methodist Episcopal

Church, in which he is one of the stewards.

11c has ;i)sm 1k.T ii ;, trustee of the church, class

leader, superintendent of the Sunday school

and is .1 popular teacher in the same.
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AKVKY (V BROWN, general mcr-

|
i Springfield, is one <>i

2 Rg 'I'll of this place, w here
ifc»^l he has beer, established in lntsiness

since iKijO. Ik- was Ixirn in Spriiifj-

fie'ul t< iwnship, Mahoning County, Ohio, |ulv

jS. 1S71, and is a son of Jeremiah and So-

phia t Miller I Blown.

Harvey O Brown was reared on his la-

ther's farm and in l*.yhood attended the dis-

trict schools. Later he went to school in ('.in-

field and then engaged m teaching in Mahon-

ing County, for four years. He also look a

commercial course in Duffy's Business Col-

lege, at Pittsburg, after winch he went to

New C'unihei land. W est Yirgmia. where he

worked for one year in a pottery. Alter his

return to Springfield township he tannin

school for two more years and then entharked

in his present enterprise at New Springfield.

Mr. Brown has an immense store, one that

would do credit in every way to a large citv

an<l does an approximately large business He
began with ipiarters hut one third the size of

his present commodious two-story building,

the latter of which he erected in 1005. forced

to do so by his rapidly increasing trade. Here

he has 5
5 'by l»> feet >>i space on the ground

ll'«or and 30 by 35 feet on the second llv>r,

while in the rear he has a store room for farm

ltiachinerv wliicli gives ito by 40 fi-et of space

and in addition he has a large warehouse.

.Ml this space is nee* let I to accommodate his

large and varied st«k f>f goods, which include

dry goods, gn K-erics. hardware, farm imple-

ments, buggies, wagons, paint] and oils. 111

fact about everything a rich surrounding agri-

cultural cmmimiiy reomres and a critical

town taste demands. lie runs a delivery

wagon and in addition to hi> own services, rc-

o,liircs the assistance of three capable clerks.

( )n August 25. i8->8, Mr. Brown was mar-

ried to Jennie Rinkcnlierger. who was bom
011 a farm in Springfield !• •wuship. one-half

mile from New SpringticM Her father. Wil-

liam Kinkenbcrgcr. resides with Mr. and Mrs.

Broun. Mr. and Mr*. Brown hue r'ncclid-

dren, tiamci.v :
M.iricy t ir.y. aged -even

ve.irs: Helen. aged five year-; l'arhue. aged

three years, and Burton Jeremiah and Klliert

William, twin sons.

Mr. Brown is identified with the Demo-

cratic party, For four years he was township

clerk and has served two years as school di-

rector. He is treasurer of the New Spring-

field Butter Manufacturing Company, and is

one of its directors. His fraternal connection

is w ith the Knights of I'ythias. being a mem-

ber of Manitou Lodge. No. ^S.v M N"" rl "

Lima.

I1LLIAM A MALINE. senior mem-

l>er of the law firm of Malitte &
Cnrew, well-known attorneys at

I Voungstown. and one of the

directors of the YonngsMwti

Savings ami Banking Company, was bun at

Canton. Ohio. Septemlwr 1. iHyi.

Mr. Maline was reared at Canton am! edn-

caled in the public and parochial schools, and

spent his earlier years of maturity in clerking

and teaching school. In July. 1S75. he began

the reading of law with Henry Wise at Can-

ton, and in December of that year was en-

gaged to teach in St. Joseph's parochial school

at Yotmgstown. but the summer of 1870 he

resumed his rending law in the office of M. \\

.

Johns, in of Youpjgstown. On March 17. 1 ^77.

he was admitted to the bar and entered upon

the practice of his profession in this city, sub-

'erjiientlv forming a partnership with lb"*"-

lames Kennedy, the present Member of Con-

gress from this d-.strict. In 1 Mr. Maline

wa.s elected citv solicitor, and in was re-

elected, and served out two terms of four

years during which he proved himself an able

•advocate of theeitx's interests. For some lime

past he has been associated in legal work with

tic. rge J ('.new as a junior partner. In the

summer of 0,04. Mr. Maline assisted H. W.

Grant in promoting and subsequently organ-

izing the Youngstown Savings and Banking

C..inp-itiv and lis firm are attonieys for the

same.

< »n l-.i-ie -'4. 1S80. Mr. Maline was mar-

ried to Mary Louise Budge, who is the eldest
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daughter of the late George Rudgc. Mr. and

Mrs. Malitie have nine children, namely:

Mary Louise, who is a member of the order

of School Sister* of Notre Dame; John 1'.

and Paul S.. who are civil engineers; William

]•:., who is a student at Buffalo, New York;
I lelcn. Ruth. Julian, Eugene and Jane C. The
family belong to the congregation of Si. Co-

luinb mngstuw n.

Mr. Maline belongs to the Catholic Mu-
tual Benefit Association and is prominent in

the order of Knights of Columbus, being the

first grand knight in the State of Ohio. He
organized the councils at Cincinnati, Colum-
bus and many other Ohio points, as well as

at Wheeling. 'West Virginia, Lmisville. Ken-

tucky, and Indianapolis. Indiana, lie is a man
of literary tastes and abilities and frequently

write* verse which is of a high standard of

excellence, many of his productions finding

their way to the pages of the magazines. He
is one of' the trustees of the Reuben McMillan
Public Library.

|ul\

R5IKCCH K C'AMPBEI.l.. cashier and

0 ? 1 rectors of the Struthers

1 [y a Savings &• Banking Cumjwny of

L™*«1 Struthcrs. Ohio, has U-eu identified

with tins b:mk since its organization,

Iooj. He was liorn July 15. iSj'i, in

Hazeltim. now known as Youngstown, Ohio,

ami is a >.)ii of William and Mary 1 I'othour)

CampU-n.
William Campbell was horn in Columbiana

Cottnty. OiiK.. and when a young man came
to Yomigst, nvii, Ohio, with his father, I'eter

CampMl, and located on the farm now owned
by Bruce R., and other heirs, which is located

near Lansingville. iii Yoiing*towu township.

William Campliell married Mary I'othmr. and

they had two children : I'rosser S.. who is man-
ager of the Campbell Brothers Co.. de iters

in coal. feed, builders' supplies, stone, etc.,

who are located ,.0 Wilson Avenue. Youngs
town. Ohio: and Bruce R.. who U part owner
oi the Campbell Brothers Co.. just mentioned.

William Campbell died in June, 0/05. his

wife having died in 1H04,

Bruce R. Campbell was reared at Youngs-
town and Hazelton, and attended the schools of

Hazclton, and the Raven High school, of the

former place. He assisted his father for some
lime in the post-office at Hazelton, and later

worked in the Youngslown jiost -office. In

July, u/jj, he became the first Ijookkceper of

the Struthers Savings and Banking Company,
of .Struthcrs, from which position he advanced
first to teller, and in April, MX'.s, was ap-

pointed cashier, which position he has since

continued to hold. Mr. Campbell was mar-

ried to Georgia M. Edwards, a daughter of

Benjamin Edwards of Youngstown. I'rater-

nallv he is a memlier of the Masons ami the

I'.lks

. UIIARLES R. WETMORE, whose
t 125 acres is situated in

^-;in |=jc ] ( | township, a little more than

one mile from the village, was Uim
at Canlield, Mahoning County,

Ohio, December 5. 1H52, and is a son of

George and Caroline M. (Crane I (Tales 1

Wetniore.

The grandfather of Mr. Wettuore was
Ezariah Wetmore. who was liorn in Connec-

ticut. In 1798. with General Wad«worth. he

came to what is now Canlield township,

where they immediately began the survey of

the land. He helped to cut down the native

forest trees which then stood where the town

pump of Canrielil is located, and he raised his

first crop of wheat, growing it among the

s t iint| is 011 the present (ami of his grandson.

Charles K The family lived in the little log

cabin he erected in this wilderness, subsisting

al first on wild game, w hich was then abundant.

In lXjn his taxes, assessed at one cent per

acre, amounted to Si _>;. On Decent I icr 23.

1S0S. he was appointed by Gov. Samuel Hunt-
ington, a lieutenant in the Second regiment,

first brigade and Fourth division of Ohio
militia His grandson prizes his commission
very highly, which was signed and sealed by

the governor, at Chillicothr. which was then

the capital of Ohio. When called into acti"t>
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it) the War of 1H12, Lieutenant Wetmore was
chosen as flag-hearer. He married Belinda

Sprague, vvliose grandparents were among' the

first settlers in Canlield township. She died

in March. 1857, Kzariah Wetmore having

died in Septcmlx'r of the previous year. They
had eight children, as follows: Caroline,

Harriet. Cornelia. William. Betsey. Sarah.

Henry and George, all of whom have passed

away.

George Wetmore. father of Charles R..

w as liorn on the present farm and in the house

in which his son resides. January 2. tKjj. He
<arricd on agricultural pursuits during his

earlier years and later, with his brother Wil-

liam, owned and operated an oil refinery in

Canfietd township, manufacturing oil from

canuel coal. They sold their first oil for $1

per gallon and Mr. Wetmore has the primitive

lamp in which it was first utilized. The dis-

covery of oil in the ground prevented George
Wetmore from making a great fortune, but

it in no wise lessens his reputation for enter-

prise. He was interested also, in partnership

with his brother-in-law, Ralph Crane, in the

operating of a foundry. He died April 14.

1891. On OctoU-r 30. 1851, George Wet-
mere married Mrs. Caroline M. (Crane)
bales, who was the widow of Orange B.

bales and daughter of Harmon and Harriet

< Stilson 1 Crane. She was Ixirn April 16.

i8ji. in 1'ioardman township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, and resides with her son.

Charles R. Her parents came to Ohio from
Connecticut, in i.Soo. Her first husband died

jo months after marriage, leaving one child.

Orange 15., who now resides at Salem, Ohio).

George and Caroline Wetmore had two chil-

dren : Charles R.. and Mrs. Hattie B. Kaerrher.

of Younguo.u n.

Charles R. Wetnvre was six weeks old

when his parents located j>ernnncntlv on Ins

present farm, on which he lias lived ever since.

A school-house was situated on the farm and

this he attended during his boyhood. He has

always carried on agricultural pursuits. In

Edition, be owns a sawmill and he and son

own a thre-liing outfit, lie lielicvcs in modern
methods of fanning and lhe n-e of first -r!a>s

machinery and also in the raising of fine

grades of horses and cattle. On his meadows
may l>e seen many beautiful Jersey cattle as

well as good horses, it being his custom to

winter as many as 19 head of the latter. He
has s|>ent a large amount of money in improv-
ing his property. His residence was built by
his grandfather and he owns the original

deed to the land, bearing the date of 1802.

On Octoher 2. 1875. Mr. Wetmore was
married to Julia Edsall. w ho was horn in the

village of Can field. March id. 1854, and is a

daughter of Orville and Lydia ( Ritter ) Ed-
sall. Orville Edsall was lx>rn in CanrieJld

township. January t. 1825. and his wife in

183.2. They l*>th survive. The children

were as follows: Julia. Hiram. Charles H.
and Edwin E.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore have one son

Frank Edsall. He married Mal>el Ha'rofT,

who died April 15, 1903. leaving one son,

George O. The latter lives with his grand-
parents and is a very fortunate youth, having
two grandfathers, two grandmothers, two
great-grandmothers, one great-grandfather

and one great-great-grandfather. This is

certainly very unusual and indicates a sturdy

race

Mr. Wetmore is a Republican in politics.

He has frequently served as school director

and fi r some _'3 years has |>een a member of

the Mahoning County Agricultural Society.

Occasionally he takes some weeks of recrea-

tion in the forests of Northern Michigan and
upon his return brings deer and other game
as proof of his prowess as a sportsman.

, -I'S A. DOE RIGHT, one of the most
1

• mess men of Youngstown,
Ohio, president and general mana-
ger of the E - xon Bp nzc Company,
president of the Youngstown Trans-

fer Company, ami cl> sely identified with many
other prospering enterprises of this city, was
Ijom here, October 2(>, 1870

From the age of fourteen years Mr. Doe
right has been connected with the foundry in-
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dustry. :in<! he is an expert in brass fuiiruiry

w< rk. i'riur to that age he attended the pub-

lic and Germm Lutheran parish schools at

\i >i<>\\ n and thus acquired a good, com-
ninii school education. He displayed a partic-

ular aptness tor brass foundry work, and until

l.^SS. he was in the employ of a number of

la rye foundry firms of this city. Claypxd K
Joc.es, the Vinton Steel Casting Company, and
the Yint< n lirass Works. In lie was otic

of the founders of the Youngstown lirass

Works, now the Youngstown Hrass and Iron

I 1 n-ii. I-',

On April 2. IN),}, in association with the

late (i. 1! Booth, he established the Falcon
Bronze W rks, cm South I'lietps street, and
on October 1. iKi>;, the business was iticor-

1* >n tel. with John Tod. G 11. Booth. Richard
Garhck. W. W. Bunnell and C. A. Doeright.

The caprt'il stock at the beginning of the busi-

ness was Sio.txx.i. which was subsequently in-

creased f Js.'5,ooo, and the first officers were:
G. B Booth, president: John Tod. secretary

anrl treasurer: and G. A. Doeright. general
manager. On April 1. 1901. the officers were

:

Kichani Gnrhck. president: John Tod. vice-

president: W W. Bonnell. secretary; and G.

A. Doeright. treasurer and general manager.
On January 1. t<K'7. Mr. Doeright purchased
the interests of Richard Garlick, John Tod
and \V. W. lloimell. and 1ias l>een president

and urirai'er of the concern since that date.

The Falcon Bronze Company mnnufac-
turcs bnmze and brass castings for every kind
of machinery, rolling mill brasses. Falcon
bronze sheet ar.d tin. mil! ln-arings. vats, roils,

bolts, braces etc. The company requires sonic

1 f* skilled cmpl' •ves.

In addition to his large interests as men-
tioned almve. Mr. Doeright is a stockholder in

the Morgan Spring Company; is secretary and
treasurer of the Flks Building Company, and
is the largrM individual stockholder in that

fine building; president of I he YoungMown
Transfer Company; a stockholder in the IV.'

pies Vnntoinc'it t '' mipam ; .a the Yovings-

t'wn Sheet and Tttbe Company, and many
otllfV-

I"! Mr. 1 Wright was married to

Anna L. F.vans, who is a daughter of Henry
Evans, of Cirard. Ohio, and they have one
son. Gilbert A.

For many years Mr. Doeriglit has been
very prominent "in the order of Elks. In 1896
he was the representative of the local lodge to

the Denver convention and is past exalted

ruler of the Youngstown lodge. He was
chairman of the committee and made the first

design for the building of the l>eautiful struc-

ture owned by die Elks in this city. His
fraternal and social connections in addition to

the above, include: a directorship in the Hu-
mane Society, membership on the manufac-
turing committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce, vice president of the Youngstown Man-
ufacturers' Association, arid membership in the

Youngstown and the Forakcr clubs.

FORGE E. TOBEY, chief butter

maker for the New Middletown
Creamery Company, of Springfield

township, was liorn in Clarke Coun-
ty. Iowa. January 10, 1N76, and is a

son of Samuel W. and Sarah Frances (Gro-
cer) Totiev.

Samuel Tobey. father of George !'.., was
lr>rn and reared in Indiana, where the grand-
father, David ToK-y, resided until middle life,

and then moved to Pawnee County. Kansas.

Early in the progress of the Civil W ar. Sam-
uel Totiev enlisted tor service in the Union
army, entering the 71st Regiment. Indiana

Volunteer Infantry, later being transferred to

the Ninth C avalry, and after two and one-

hall years of service was taken prisoner in

southern Kentucky, but was released three

mouths later. He subsequently moved to

Clarke County, Iowa, where he engaged in

farming for some years. He assisted in the
operating of the first creamery in Iowa, but an
accident, by which be lost a leg. retired him
from active life. He married Sarah Frances
Grovcr. who is ;i daughter of lacob Grocer,

who resided in Blumi* until earlv in the :;o's,

when he started as a pioneer to low a. His
wife dicil on the journey.
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Samuel Tobey ami wife had eight children,

as follows : Isabel, who died aged six years

;

Frank M., residing at Youngstown ;
Shcpard,

who died in infancy; Edgar A., a physician,

residing at New Bedford; George E. ; Efhe

May. who married Dr. G. I. Armitage, resid-

ing at Murray, Iowa; John R.. a postal mail

clerk, residing at Murray, Iowa; and Arthur

J., also residing at that point.

George K. Tobey was reared on the home
farm in Clarke County, Iowa, and obtained a

good, common school education. He as-

sisted his father on the farm and at other

work and before he had reached his majority,

worked for three years in a drug store, proba-

bly with some idea, at that time, of becoming

a physician, like his elder brother. However,
when 21 years of age. he visited Mountair,

Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, and there

worked at butter making until he became an

ex|>ert. The outbreak of the Spanish-Amer-

ican War changed his future lor a time. He
enlisted in Company B, 16th Regiment. Penn-

sylvania Volunteer Infantry, and accompa-

nied his command to Porto Rico. In that

tropical island he was attacked by typhoid

fever, was sent first to a hospital and then was

shipped home on the hospital vessel, the Re-

lief, which landed him safely at Philadelphia.

Onlv those who have endured an experience

like this, can fully realize what the fresh air

of the North can do in the way of curing

tropical fever, and as soon as Mr. Tobey was

able he came to Springfield township and ac-

cepted his present position, with the New Mid-

dletown. Creamery Company. Mr. Tol>ey's

knowledge of this industry being both scien-

tific and practical, he is a valuable man to the

company.
The New Middletmvn Creamery Com|>any

was organized in the spring of i.Sqq. and in

its incorporation some thirty-three of the lead-

in.i; men of cipital. in this section, were inter-

ested. Its present officers are: William

Height, president, treasurer and manager:

and F. F. Faust, secretary. The hoard of

directors include the following well known

men: lolin Zeiirer. Frank Myers. Fremont F.

F;ui*t, William Welker, William Beight, John

Ilgcnfritz and W. H. Feicht. George E.

Toliey is chief buttennaker and John Ulmer
is assistant. The present creamery equipment
has a capacity of 1 25,000 pounds of butter an-

nually. There arc some eighty patrons who
deliver milk to this creamery. Great care is

taken in the handling of the milk and in every

part of the building the utensils and apparatus

arc so constructed that they can be kept in per-

fect sanitary condition.

Mr. Tobey was married at Petersburg, to

Bertha Irene Witzeman, who was born at

Middletown, and is a daughter of Zachariah

I

and Adelia (Smith) Witzeman. Her father

died when she was young and she was reared

by her grandparents Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Tobey have four children, namely: Richard

J., Gladys. Lillian and Irma.

In politics Mr. Tobey is a Republican. In

1000 he was elected to the office of justice of

the i*ace and is still in service, giving satis-

faction by his judgments. He is a member of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, at Hillsville,

Pennsylvania.

ANK JACOBS, a well known attor-

ney at Youngstown. Ohio, was bom
in this city in the old family home on
Fast Federal street, and is a son of
Philip and Sally (Kimmel) Jacobs.

The Jacobs family is an old one in Ohio,

and was founded by the grandfather, Abra-
ham Jacobs, many years ago. Both parents

were Itorn at Youngstown.
After graduating from the Youngstown

High School. Frank Jacot>s entered Hiram
College and took a course in general survey-

ing, after which he worked in that profession

for some time. He then studied law and was
admitted to the bar in Ohio, hut subsequently

entered the Albany Law School, at Albany.

New York, where he was graduated in 1877.

and was admitted to practice before the New
York courts. Not taking advantage of this

permission, however, he returned to Youngs-
town and entered u|n.u the practice of law in

his native city, where he has continued alone
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ever since, with the exception of one year. He
is widely known in all the courts of city and
county and stands with the representative pro-

fessional men of this section. Mr. Jacobs is

a popular mcmlier of the Elks, the Knights of

Pythias and of the Order of Golden Eagles.

He is located at No. 120 Wick avenue.

GEORGE WAIUU'RST. residing on

his farm, located in section i~. Coits-

ville township, is one of the well-

known and highly respected citizens

of this township. He was horn Scp-

tcml>er 4. 1836, in Derbyshire. England, and
is a son of James and Mary (Pearson) War-
hurst, both of whom lived and died in Eng-
land.

Mr. Warhnrst was reared and educated

in his native land, and worked there for some
time—at New Mills, near Manchester—as

engraver in a calico printer's establishment.

Me was married in England February 4. 1W11.

to Zilla God ward. In iSZ>X he came to this

country, settling 111 Poland township. Ma-
honing County, Ohio. He fust worked
for four years on a farm for Edward
Godward. an uncle of his wife, after

which he removed to C oitsville township, re-

siding there seven years. He then returned

to Poland township and purchased the farm
011 which he had worked for four years. It

consisted <>f 100 acres, which he cultivated for

three years, after which he sold out and lo-

cated in t'oitsville township on a farm. of 77
acres. He remained there until i<>o.;. when
he removed to h;s present home on the War-
hnrst road. Tins farm originally consisted of

77 acres, of which Mr. Warhnrst has sold

several lots, 67 acre- of the tract having been

platted into town lots.

Mr. and Mrs, Warhnrst have had six

children, namely : Mary Elizabeth, who mar-
ried

J ''in Sick 1 1 • 'f \> tii ;:-l >v, r. and ha- • re
child, George, who is also married: Matilda,

who married Kenben C hapman, and has live

children; Hannah, who married William

Chapman, resides on her father's farm, and
42

has liv e children ; Harriet Ant1. who married
Harry Dilley, died Xoveml>er to. 1006. leav-

ing one chilil; Emma, wife of William R. Hol-

land, has two children; Charlotte, who mar-
ried R. E. Erittchoy, has one child. Mr. War-
burst is now serving the second of two con-

secutive terms as trustee of Coitsville town-
ship, having several years ago also served two
terms in that capacity. Portraits of Mr. and
Mrs. Warhnrst accompany this sketch.

BONATIIAN JACOB MARKS, under-

taker and liveryman of North Lima,
was bom in Springfield township.

Mahoning County, Ohio, April 14,

1K73, and is a son of Christian and
Caroline I Rukenbroad ) Marks.

Jacob Marks, grandfather of our subject,

was a native of Germane and after his mar-
riage came to Pennsylvania, and moved from
there to Columbiana County. Ohio. He died

at the home of .his son, in Springfield town-
ship. He was a soldier in the War of 1812.

One of his sons, Juiiatitan Marks, was killed

in the battle of Murfreesboro during the Civil

I

war. Our subject, in his travels through the

south, visited his uncle's pravc.

Christian Marks was born in Columbiana
County, Ohio, and was there reared to matur-
ity, and then moved to Petersburg, Mahoning
C ounty, where he acquired an interest in a
saw and grist -mill He later located 0,1 a farm,

two miles northwest of Petersburg, living

there until his death, in 1 S« -5. He married
Caroline Rukenbroad and they reared four

children: Lillian, deceased, wife of J. M.
I'elger. residing at Columbiana; Man, resid-

ing at Columbiana; Charles T , residing one-

half mile north oi North Lima ;aud Jonathan J.
Jonathan J Marks was reared in Spring-

field township ami there attended the public

si-1 Is. Early in hie he learned the trade of

i-irpcuter which he followed some years, a
part of the time being located with his brother-

in-law at Columbian!. SulvseipicntU he made
a (rip through the West, residing at Los
Vegas. New Mexico, and inter on the Apache
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Reservation, in Arizona, where lie assisted in

the erection of the government building at the

military post. Alter traveling through Cali-

fornia ami Washington, lie returned to Colum-
biana, and in 1901, he came to North Lima,
having in the meantime completed a course in

the Champion College of Emkihning at Buf-

falo. New York, under Dr. E. Myers, receiv-

ing a diploma. From the Ohio Hoard of Ex-
aminers he obtained a Class A license to follow

his profession, and started up in North Lima,
w here he commands the larger part of the bus-

iness in bis line. For some years he was in-

terested in dealing in terra cotta building

blocks and drain tile, and for one year he was
engaged in the manufacture of cement blocks,

making those used in the construction of his

tine building, but gave this up. in 1907, in

order to engage in a livery business as a side

line. He has a finely emnpjvd stable with

good horses and up to date vehicles. He is

one of North Lima's most enterprising citi-

zens. In February. 190.2. Mr. Marks married

Minerva Alice F.lser, who was liorn in Heaver

township, and is a daughter of Jacob and
Sarah Fllcn i Hadley » Elscr. residents of

North Lima. Three children have l>cen born

to Mr. and Mrs. Marks: Raymond F.lser.

Dorothy Alice, and Florence Roenna.

Mr. Marks is a Democrat in national af-

fairs, but is indeiiendent in local |x>litics, vot-

ing for the man rather than the [tarty. He
served as township treasurer for one term.

He is a memlter of the Mt. Olivet Reformed
Church at North Lima.

THI-R EDWARDS WETMORE. a

trustee of t'anfield township, in

which he resides on his well im-

proved farm of <)s acres, is one of the

substantial and representative men of

this locality, lie was bom in his present

house, m Canlie'd township. Mahoning Cnui-
tv. < >li:o. Anril v». lot'., and is a s,,n of Wil

li.am and Sus in < Kdw-rds| Wetniore.

F.zariah Wetniore. the gram 1 lather, was

the pioneer . if the family in Ohio. He came

to Canfield township in 1798 and was one of

the first to start the clearing of the native for-

est where the village of Canfield now stands,

cutting down the trees where now is located

the town pump. He erected a cabin where the

well is placed, and the site of the present Dis-

ciples Church is w here he raised his first w heat

crop, among the stumps, His grandson,

Luther E.. still preserves the sickle with which
it was cut. After locating and surveying his

land, he returned to IJtehtield County. Con-
necticut, and there was married to Belinda

Sprague, whose parents came with Mr. Wet-
niore and took up land in Canfield township,

including the farm which Mr, Wetniore owns.

In iHo_> the grandparents covered the long

distance in a wagon, bringing with them all

the household necessities thev could, and their

whole lives were passed in these wild regions.

Ezariah Wetmorc was a lieutenant of militia

and during the War of iS'u. be was flag-

liearcr of his regiment. The children of

Ezariah and Belinda Wetmore were: Caro-

line, Harriet, Cornelia, Sarah. William, Bet-

sey. Henry and George, none of whom sur-

vive.

William Wetmore w as lx»rn December lti,

1814. on his father's farm in Canfield town-
ship, where he was reared and which he later

assisted to clear. He grew up with strong

anti slavery opinions, and was a trusted as-

sistant in the workings of what was then

known as the "underground railway." On
one occasion, as be often recalled, a lecturer

who was pleading the cause of freedom, at

Canfield. was tarred and feathered by those

who were not in svni|»athv with bis sentiments.

It was William Wetniore who rescued the un-

fortunate s]>eakcr. assisted him in removing
the evidence of the mob's violence, and the

next day. clad in Mr. Wetniore' s !>est suit of

clothes, the unhappy man was taken bv bis

rescuer t > the Congregational Church. There

Mr. Wetniore had the courage to show that

he was not afraid to protect the weak and
I elpless, rind the man was not further mo-
lested. William Wetmore. in addition to fnnn-

became interested in leasing coal lauds

and in manufacturing an illuminating oil from
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oiiinel coal. This, enterprise would have licen

a successful one hacl not oil been discovered in

the ground al*>ut this time. On August
iS^.S. W illiam Wetmore was niarrie<l to Susan
Edwards, who died August 10. 1S90. Mr.
Wetmore died May 30. iXoj. They had three

children: William Waldon, Luther Edwards
and Henry P.

Luther Edwards Wetmore is the only sur-

vivor nf his father's family, lie was educated

in the district schools and at Canfield Academy
and was trained to practical farming on the

homestead. In addition to general agricul-

ture, for the past nine years, Mr. Wetmore has

operated a tine dairy, keeping eleven head of

Jersey cows and selling his choice butter to

private customers at Youugstown. Mr. Wet-
more takes justifiable pride in his well im-

proved farm and line stuck.

On April 25. 1S83. Mr. Wetmore was
married t" Harriet Sackett Turner, an accom-
plished teacher in the township, who is a

daughter of Charles R. and Flora J. ( Sackett)

Turner. They have one son, I'hil!, who was
I torn April jo', 1KR4. lit- has hecn given ex-

cellent educational advantages and is a gradu-
ate of the N'orntal College at Canlield and also

of the Ohio State Normal School dairy de-

partment, receiving his diploma March 10,

1007. lie resides at home and assists his

'..ll-< r.

Politically Mr. Wetmore is a Republican
an;! since lo<>4 he has liecu an efficient mem-
ber of the board of trustees of Canfield town-
ship. In addition to the home farm Mr. Wet-
more owns also a fanrt of 50 acres in Green
township.

M^BKSKE CO< »K. whose excellent farm of

I, 4.2 acres is situated in section 15.

P$ I
Goshen township, has resided in his

HS4B present c»mfort iUIc home for over a

qunner of a century and is one of

the representative men of his ue'ghborh I.

He was l«.rn \..veml>er 1 S, 1S44, in Ellsworth

township, Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a

son of J,,el and. Keutrah Cs k.

Joel Cook, father of Jesse, was born in

Columbiana County. Ohio, hut the Cooks were
originally from New Jersey, where his father.

Job Cook, was born and he was a sou of a
Cook who came from England, possibly t»e-

lore the Revolutionary W ar. Job Cook was
the founder of the family in Ohio, and he came
when Salem was but an outpost of civilization

and was the home of the wandering Indian.

Grandfather Cook acquired .Ho acres of good
land in Ellsworth township, entering the same
from the government, and his son Joel Cook,

resided on this place lV'r fourteen vears I k' fore

he moved to ( ioshen township, subsequently

settling on the farm on which his son. Jesse

Cook, still resides. Joel G»>k continued to

live on flits property until his death, May (>,

1S73. when in his '14th year. He was twice

married and of the children of his first union.

Jesse is the only survivor. He was married
(second) to Esther Mead and there are three

survivor* of this marriage, namely: Mary E.,

who married Jeremiah Clark, residing in

Smith township; William K., residing at Vir-

ginia. Minnesota: and Eli/.alieth. who married
Charles Kloudhem. residing near Alberta.

British Columbia. In politics. Joel Cook was
a Republican. In religious belief he was
united with the Christian Church.

Jesse Cook was reared on the home farm
in Goshen township and obtained his educa-

tion in the district schools. From bivhood he

was trained 111 the details of fanning and gave
his father his help as I, ,ng as the latter lived.

Mr. Cook has spent almost his entire life on
his farm, his main interests having always
U-en centered here, but when occasion de-

manded that he give up its comforts for a

time, he did not shirk the duly. In May, 1X64,

he enlisted for service in the Civil War. en-

tering Company I), 143rd Regiment, Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, and during the lour

months of his enlistment, be did guard duty
at City Point and took p:<rt in the siege of

Petersburg. After his honorable discharge be
returned to his home m Goshen township. Ik-

is a member of Trcscott post. Grand Army of

the Rcniihlie. \"o. m. .,1 Salem.

Mt. ( -)< w is married to Ellen J. Oviiig
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ton. wlio was l>orn in Goshen township, Ma-
honing County. Ohio, where she died April

14, 1 905. She was a devoted member of the

Bunker 'H ill Methodist Kpiscopal Church. She
was a woman of beautiful. Christian character,

and lier death was not only a great bereave-

ment to her husband and children, but to the

whole community, where she was universally

esteemed. She was a daughter of Bryan and

Ann (Mead) Ovington, the former of whom
was Ixirn in England. Mr. and Mrs. Cook
had three children b>rn to them, namely:

Howard R.. residing at Bcloit ; Abbie. who
married Warren E. Townsend, residing in

Goshen township; and Mary ('.. who married

Rol)crt Boyd, residing in Goshen township.

In political sentiment Mr. Cook has always

been affiliated with the Republican party, but

he has never consented to hold any office ex-

cept that of director of School District No.

5. He is one of the leading metnl>ers of the

Bunker Hill Methodist Episcopal Church.

T.1.1 AM G. CASSADAY, whose

tinu ' inn of ioo'j acres is situ-

ated ti Cantield township, about
1

'.

1 t 1 miles south and west of the

village, is one of the representa-

tive agriculturists nf this section as well as a

leading citizen. Mr. Cassaday was barn De-

cember 5. 1S33, in his father's farm-house,

which then stood on the present site of the

new Methodist Episcopal Church, at Alliance.

Ohio. Me is a son of Samuel and Hannah
(Scott) Cassaday.

The Cassaday family came originally from

England to America and the grandfather of

William G, Cassaday settled in New Jersey,

w here his s, 'it Samuel w as Itorn. The latter

engaged in farming and teaming until several

years a Her his marriage, w hen he decided to

migrate with his wife and two children t<>

Stark County. <>hv.. The journey was made
in a gcrat covered wagon ami at its termina-

tion, a home was founded on the present site of

Alliance, riylu in the midst of the green

w I-. The family lived in the wagon until

a rude log cabin could \x erected, in which
they lived for many years. At first Mr. Cas-

saday supplied his family w ith wild game with

little exertion, but afterward each year found

fewer and fewer deer and wild turkey, and in

time as the country was settled and cleared,

they even liecame so rare that the sight of a

wild creature was a matter of general com-
ment. Mr. Cassaday, in the early days, made
a large amount of maple sugar. In 1850 he

moved to Mahoning County, settling on a

partlv cleared farm of 255 acres, on which
he died in May, 1874, aged 75 years. The
mother of Mr. Cassaday lived first with her

son Joshua a numljer of years and then with

William G, after which site went to the home
of another son. Abraham Cassaday, at Alli-

ance, where she died aged 84 years. There
were six children horn to Samuel Cassaday
and wife, namely: Elizabefh. who married

William Naylor. Ix>th being now deceased:

Mercy, who married Dr. Brenton, both of

whom also are deceased; Joshua, residing at

Alliance; William Garwood; Abraham, resid-

ing at Alliance, engaged in a drug business;

and Sarah Jane, who married Dr. John M.
Jennings, of Indiana.

William Garwood Cassaday still has very

lively recollections of his boyhood which was
l>assed in Stark County, and on many a hot

day has ploughed where the railroad station

and main- of the finest business blocks of Alli-

ance stand. His father at one time owned 255
acres of land which is now of great value, be-

ing right in the heart of the city. Like many-

other early settlers he could not lie persuaded

that a railroad cut through his land would
ever enhance its value, and when he was com-
piled to submit, he sold his property for a

trifle and again made a pioneer lieginning in

Mahoning County. Before the removal to

Cantield township, when William was alxmt

Hi years of age. he had attended the old log
school w hich long ago passed out of existence,

and later went to selling in ihis section, com-
peting his education at Ml. I'nion College.

Mr. Cas-ad iv then taught school through ten

winters and also several summer terms, one
winter in Indiana, but mainly in Mahoning
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lounty. Following h fs marriage lie rented

the present farm for -everal years from his

father. Inter purchasing it In degrees until tie

came 1 nt' » |>.v-e»M<<n of altout one-half of his

Intnl. lie carries ..mi general tannins; and
raises horse-, cattle, hogs and sheep and has

Uen very successful with poultry, keeping

some 1 ;o chicken- and doing a po.nl business

in egg- The buildings were here when he
came hut he has rehuilt the residence and
added innnv modern e. .tut. tis.

Mr. Cassaday was married May 21. 1863,
to Mary A. White, who was born in York-
shire. England. January _'g. 1838. and is a
i mi liter • I

'<>;
I and Jan. 1 Mead . W bite

Thcv came to America in 1850 and settled in

Goshen township. Mahoning County. Joseph
W hite was married < lirst 1 (> Sarah Robin-

son and they had live children: John. Mary,
'W illiam. Edward and Joseph. He was mar-
ried (second) to Jane Mead, of which union
alsn there were five children, namely:
Matthew. Richard. Frank. Mary A. and Hen-
ry, all of win, in live in America. He died in

Goshen ti>wn>hiji. in February, 187^. at the

ape . f 87 years. The mother of Mrs. Cas-
saday died June 30. 1805. aped 88 year-

Mr. Cassaday has an excellent tenant in

Rov ('. \\ illi tin-, who manages the farm. Mr.
\A d't.mi- married Ella Sauerwein and tliev

h:uc . .ne child, politically Mr. ('a— aday 1- a

Republican l'.oth he and wife are mcmbcr-
of the Methodist Episcopal Chtmh at van-
field, of winch he is a trustee

lunihiana County, principal of several schools,

and prior to coining to Yoitngstown. in i8</i,

he practiced law at Omaha. Nebraska. He is

a man of capital ami is interested in a num-
ber of mining and producing combines, oper-

ating in coal, oil and other minerals.

On Scptcmlier i8</o, Mr. Nevm was

married to Elizabeth Bcattic. of St. Louis, and

they have three sons. Kirkwood Scott. Robert

Peat tie and Janus Edmonds .n. Jr. They are

members < •f the Fust Presbyterian Church.

Politically Mr Ne\ in is a conservative Re-

publican. He retains meml>ership in his e.'l-

lege Creek letter society, the Phi Pel tit /'Iti.

i
lAMES E. NEYIN. a leading number

ot the bar a M ihoning County, and

a -tihstautial citizen ot 1
~oiing->t.>\vn.

was bom in Coluutbiana Couutv. ( )hio.

May 28, i8 ?8.

Mr \\-\in e.a- ed-tciled in the public

schools of Columbiana County, at Mount Un-
ion College. Alliance, Ohio, the National

School of Elocution and Oratory, at Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania, and Washington Univer-
sity, id St, Louis. Missimri. For three years

Mr. N'ewn was a successful educator in Co-

ll:. WELSH & CO.. distillers, at

New- Middlctown. widely known
throughout this section of Ohio

and Western Pennsylvania, en-
duct the largest business enter-

prise in the southeastern part of Mahoning

Cour.tv. This distillery was lirst stained, in

iSXX.hv Solomon M. W ire. William H. Pum-
mel, Eranci, Mann and Elia- Collar, and it

was conducted under the firm name of Wire,

Pummel \ Co.. until 18S.1. It was then

change.) 1" Wire & Welsh, with Solomon M.

W ire and E. C. Welsh, as owners. It re-

mained sach until 1 (nncan Ln mgstone became

a partner, when the firm stCe was changed to

W ire. W elsh & Co.. under which it has since

operated, although Mr. Wire die' in M103.

Mr. Welsh and Mr. Living-tone arc sole

owners.

The busiues- was started in a -mall way,

liemg a twelve-bushel capacity a (lay. When
Mr. Wel-ll became connected w 'th it. it w is in-

1 rcased to twenty -five bushels a day. later was

advanced t<> forty three bushels a day. still

1'ter to 8; bushels a (lay, am! :1 is but a ques-

tion of still more enlargement, when it will I*

ope hundred bushel- a day. I'u'cr W ire.

Welsh & Co.. niMiv improvements were made

and improved machinery, in the way of steel

worm- and other apparatus, was installed In

K.oj. the building occupied at pre-eut was
erected, new warehouse- were built .and -till
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more improved machinery was introduced.

The plant is taxed to its utmost capacity at

present, but plans are on f

<

m >t tor further ex-

pansion. This distillery has tine equipments.

It uses a natural gas engine and a loo-horse

power Iniiler and their prouct is double copper

distilled. Although many firms falsely adver-

tise their products as so prepared, in fact, this

is one of the few linns in this jwrt of the coun-

try which employ the double copper distilled

process. They have an elevator with 10.000

bushels capacity, and two warerooms. one 76
I >y 175 feet and another 3d by 105 feet, with

a capacity of 5,<xx> bushels.

The brand, Middletown Golden Rye, is

well known to the jicople of this part of Ohio,

and is sold within a radius of twenty miles of

New Middletown. the demand being so much
greater than the supply, precludes the |»'ssi-

bility of their extending their territory at the

present time. The fact that Springfield town-
ship is the i-nly one in the county not voted

dry. speaks we! I for the manner in which this

plant has been conducted, and its itn])ortanee

to the prosperity of the community.

[g-TjpIIX SAXZFXBACHFR. a retired

Eg I tanner and Mt manufacturer of Can-

ill I field. Ohio, was born May 5. 1827. in

fie1 Wittenberg, Germany, and is a son of

Jacob and l'.arlwra (Sugar) Sanzcn-

bacher.

Jacob Sanzenbaclier was horn and reared

in (iermany and served for four years in the

German army. He subsequently became pro-

prietor i.f a hotel and later emigrate<l to Amer-

ica with his wife and family. In 1833 he first

located in I'nity township. Columbiana Coun-

ty. Ohio, ami engaged in farming, after which

he mo\cd ti. Heaver County, now Lawrence

County, residing there from 1S3S until 1S70.

He then retired 1 r< -m fanning, resided with

his daughter in Girard a ew year-, niter which

he settle.) in Spnngheld. Mahoning County.

Ohio, where be and hi- wife both died, his

deatli occurring April 17. |NS_\ and that "t

hi- u it"e. December 2 |.
1S7S. They were tin-

parents of seven children, three of whom died

in (iermany, and one. George, died on the

ocean and was buried at sea. Those reared in

America were: Jacob, John, and Barbara.

John l>eing the only survivor.

John Sanzenliacher was alxrnt six years

old when his parents located in Columbiana

I

County. Ohio. The little education he re-

ceived was obtained in a German school, held

in an old fashioned log building with slab

lienches which had wooden pins for legs.

Large four-foot whips were in evidence, as a

reminder to the children to Ik.' good. Mr. San-

zenbaclier remained on the farm until IS years

of age when he served an apprenticeship of

three years and six months in the tanning bus-

iness, with Robert Fullerton of I^awrence

County. During this time he received his

lioard and washing together with $100. lie

then engaged at journey-work for William
Moore of Hoardman, and then for Mr. Miller

of New Middletown, whom he later bought
out. but one year later returned to Hoardman.
where he worked six months for William
Moore. On April 9. 1850, he came to Can-
field. Ohio, and opened a small tannery for

himself, starting with a capital of $400. and
one horse. He later entered into partnership

with Pier]* >nt Edwards and Franklin S1k>w-

aker. and they, under the firm name of The
Buckeye State Tannery, built a larger plant

nearer the railroad, giving employment to 30
men. tanning- leather and working it into Unit-

ing. Mr. Sanzenbachcr later longht out his

partners and took his son I);.vid into the busi-

ness, and in tSuj he retired from the business.

For sometime he engaged in buying anil selling

leather, but is now living in retirement in an
elegant home on Lisbon street in Canfield.

where he has lieen a resident longer than any
other man. with but one exception. Mr. San-

zenbaclier still owns a small iarrn at the edge
of Canfield. but gave bis well improved farm of

[jo acres to his son David, and his farm of (tj

acres to his son Charles.

Mr, Sanzenbachcr was married ( first) De-
cember 24, 1S50. to Sarah Jane Oswalt, who
died Xovcmlier tS<j.S. and they had six chil-

dren: Harriet, who married John Ncff : Re-
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U-cca, \v!i<> married Irwin Callahan; Charles,

who married Mollie Kohlcr: John II , who
married a Miss Dodge; David. who married

Sarah Carrol, and Luther, who is unmarried.

In 1904 Mr. Sanzcnbaebcr marrie<l I second >

Elizabeth Marrow, wlio was tiorn in 1S30.

Politically Mr. Sanzenhacher was formerly an

adherent of the Free Soil and Anti-Slavery

party, and is now a Republican. I ie is a mem-
ber of the Methodist Fpiso>[>al Church at Can-
held. He was the founder of the Farmers
National Hank of Canfield. of which lie was a

stockholder and director for seventeen years,

but from which he has now retired.

ment of Olxrlin College, in the class of 1903.

He is married and has the general agency of

the New York Lnml>er Insurance Company.
The second son. Dean, graduated from Ober-

liu in the class of igt>n. He also is now with

tiie New York Lumlier Insurance Company.
Marjone p >sse>svs great musical gifts and is

a student in the Ohcrlin Conservatory of

Music, The youngest daughter is a student

in the Raven High School. The family are

niemliers of the Westminster Presbyterian

Church.

JJg]
! . I i- X'KR. dealer in pimos.

M| musical instruments, also

(fclj musical author and publisher, has
[tgfc^fly i,een identified with the interests of

Youngstown, Ohio, for the past twen-

ty-eight years. He was born and reared in

Pennsylvania.

Mr. I.ightner has been musical from his

youth and ]*'ssesscs not only mechanical skill

but a decided talent for coin|*>sition. He
taught school in his native state and also in

Ohio, for some eight years, and in 1S7.X he

accepted the position of supervisor of music in

the public schools at Ymrngstown. This he

retained for twenty-four years, only resigning

in looj. after a faithful service of almost a

tptarter of a cfiiturv. He compiled a course

in music which was adopted bv the < )hio Nor-

ma! Music School. He is the author of a

series of music !> «>ks. three in nnmln-r. known
as tiie Melodic Music Course, which have

proved very popular ami being in use all over

the state. Since retiring from the educational

field. Mr. I.iginner has been engaged in his

present business, which to him is a thoroughly

congenial one.

In 1870 Mr. l.iuhtncr was married to Jen-

nie Hopkins, of SlnrpM'iHe. Pennsylvania,

and thev have lour children— Allan, Dean,

Marjorie and P.ernicc. Mian, the eldest son,

completed the public mIiuoI course at Youngs
town and graduate.) from the classical depart

-

j|r*JOHN I.. BF.CKKK, one of the well

® I
known citizens of Poland township,

Hi I who owns a farm of 51 acres and oper-
El^) ai es the Kennedy farm of 135 acres.

was lmrn at lymellvillc, Mahoning
County. Ohio. June jo, 1850. and is a son of

l.orcnz atid Veronica f Dahringer I Becker.

I.orenz Pecker was a native of Alsace 0>raine,

France, and came to America with his father.

I.orenz. Pecker, who settled at Syracuse. New
York, where the son, l.orcnz, was reared.

After coming to Onvellv ille, he operated

a coal bank located at Mt. Nel*>. Mahoning
Count v, for manv vcars, after which he en-

gaged in house painting. He married Veron-

ica Dahringer and both are still living in the

village of l.owcllville. She came from Ger-

many with her parents when 16 years of age.

John L Pecker was reared in ]>iwellville

and for a number of years follow cil painting

and paper hanging. Since his marriage he

lias resided w ith his wife's parents and farmed

the Kennedy farm of 135 acres, and for seven

vcars he also operated the flour mill at Low-
ellvillc.

Mr. Pecker was married October .|. iSSS,

to Rachel Kennedy, who is a daughter of

Thomas \V. and Margaret (Trnesdale) Ken
T Kennedy I xirn in Coits-

le in lune. iSj.i. ami was a si

Kfuncdv. who came with

Ki from Westnvrel

Ml of James
ather, John
unty. 1'cni;-

one of thesvK'.'inia. 1" < >l'v where he w

earliest settlers of Coitsville. Thomas Ken-
nedy died June 4. lS</>. His widow, who was
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born on the old Truesdale farm, is a daughter
of Hugh Truesdale. who was also born

on the <>ltl Truesdale farm, near Portland.

James Kennedy, member of Congress from
this district, is a son of Thomas and Margaret
Kennedy, and is a brother-in-law of Mr. Bcck-

•cr. Six children have been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Becker: Walter, who attends the Low-
cllvillc High School; Frank; Margaret, who
died aged seven years: Hugh Truesdale;

Rachel Erskinc; and Ruth.

m:1.

AMI I I- E. BRADSHAW. one of

(i Inn township's native l»rn and
-initial and prominent citizens,

lit-- mi a tract of 40 acre*,, which
is situated in section 4, and owns an

additional 37';, acres, which is also located in

Goshen township. Mr. Bradshaw was l>orn

on his present farm in Mahoning County,

Ohio. June 30. 1X4*). and is a son of W illiam

iind Jane ( Shinn ) Bradshaw.

The father of Mr. Bradshaw was liorn in

Bucks County. Pennsylvania, and the mother

in New Jersey. The founder of the family in

Goshen township, was the grandfather. James
Bradshaw, who was a pioneer settler in this

l<caht\. coming when his son William was
alto-.tt -even years of age. For a short period

he lived at Salem. Ohio, and then settled on

his pioneer f irm in the dense woods that then

covered what is now one of the finest sections

of farming land in Goshen township. Wil-

liam Bradshaw-, lather of Samuel. Uvame a

man of prominence in ibis community and
served a long time as a justice 01 the peace,

in which office he won the confidence and re-

gard of hi s fellow citi/eus on account of his

just and careful decision. He was a sup-

porter of the principle* i,f the Republican par-

ty. He married Jane Shinn. and of their chil-

dren, tour survive, namely: Samuel E. ;

Lewis (*., residing at Cleveland; Margaret 1-:..

who married William Stratlon. residing in

Columbiana County; and James A., residing

in Berlin township. Mahoning County.

Samuel K. Bradshaw was reared on the

farm he now occupies and through boyhood
he attended school at Patmos. He has always
devoted himself to the care and cultivation of

his land and raises a fine line of agricultural

products. He married Eliza J. Middleton. a

<laughter of the late Levi S. Middleton. of

Goshen township, and they have three chil-

dren, namely: Nellie I., who married Wil-
liam A. Mather, residing in Goshen township;
Rebecca E.. who married Lewis Stratton, re-

siding in Goshen township; and Mary E., who
resides with her parents.

In jx>litics Mr. Bradshaw is a stanch Re-
publican. He is no seeker for public office,

but takes a deep interest in all that concerns
Goshen township and the permanent welfare
of the public, ami votes often, in local matters,

for the candidate he knows will Im/si carry out
the wishes of the [teoplc. He lielieves in the

Unielits which come from good roads and first

class schools.

J.1AM FREDERICK MAAG,
mariner of the Youngstown Fi'u-

<,' i\i.' ''. was l)orn in Ebingen, in

1 1 if M ate of W'urtemlierg. South-
ern Germany. February _'S, 1850.

He attended the Ebingen schools and at the

age of fourteen was apprenticed to a printer

The tiill term of apprenticeship was six vears:

he left . however, at the end of three to come
to America. In 1S67, directly after his

arrival in the l.'nited States, he went to Mil-

waukee. Wisconsin, where he secured a place

on a German paper, the Ihuly llcroltl. Shortly
afterwards he went to Watertown. Wisconsin,
which had become the new home of a great

many Germans, and while employed on a
paper then- met Miss Elizalx th Ducas-:e. who,
in (Sjj. !>ccamc his wife.

In 1S75. alter four wars with the Tudiana

Shut!.*-/., int;;» in Y> at W ayne. Indiana. Mr.
Maag came t« Youngst,

„

A „. which has ever
since been In's Ii-.iue. l>oi his arrival he
bought the v

i oirigsli >w 11 l\i:in!sr!i:tit. a weekly
German new sp:i| K T. which he still conducts.

Cnti! iSSj Irs experience Fid been only in
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the German field. The Youngstown l'indices

tor being for sale in that year, he Ixwght it,

published it for a year by himself and then en-

tered into partnership with the late John M.
Webb, Mr. Webb acting as editor. Mr. Maag
having charge of the business side. A year

later, in 1889, Mr. Maag undertook the publi-

cation of the Daily I indicator, organizing a

stock company of which he has, from the 1*-

ginning, l>een business manager and treasurer.

Though actively interested in the affairs of

the city, he did not hold political office until

1901. when he was nominated by the Demo-
cratic party for state representative and elected

by the substantial majority of 643, though the

rest of the ticket was Republican. He served

but < me term. His chief care has always been

the / indicator, which, under his direction, has

become one of the leading papers of the state.

>.ORGE WASHINGTON MILLI-
KIN, a prosperous farmer of

Youngstown township, who oper-

ates a dairy farm of 93 acres, was
l>orn June 5. 1845, in Ontario, Can-

ada, and is a son of Alexander and Marv
(Miller) Millikin. The lather. Alexander

Millikin, was born in Ireland, and when a lad

of four years his father, also named Alexan-

der, died. One year later his mother, Mary
Millikin. came to this country with six sons,

and settled in Canada, where he was reared

and married. Shortly after his marriage he

moved to Trumbull County. Ohio, purchasing

a farm of 100 acres in Bloomficld township,

on which he resided for many years. He sub-

sequently sold this farm and purchased a tract

of .285 acres in the same township, which in

1807. he sold, removing to Burghill, Trum-
bull County. Ohio, where he and his wife are

stdl living at the advanced age of t>i and 81

years rcs|wtively. Nine children completed

their family, namely: George Washington,

the subject of this sketch: Kli/ahcth. deceased,

who w;is the wile of Frank Stambaugh; H. A.

Millikin. who reside^ in Brooklyn. New York;
Robert, a farmer residing in Burghill. Trum-

bull County: William, who is engaged in

fanning in Trumbull County; Nettie, who
died aged five years; Mary, who died in 1906,

was the wife of James T. Minehart; Frank,

who resides in Burghill ; and Harvey, who
follows farming in New York State.

George W. Millikin was reared in Bloom-
field township, Trumbull County, and attend-

ed the district school, after which he spent

;
three terms at the Western Reserve Seminary
at West Farmington. On leaving school he re-

turned home and was engaged in farming for

some time. He also conducted a meat market
in Bloomfield for one year, and one for two
years in Youngstown. He then took up farm-

ing for one year, when he Ixiught his present

farm, where since 1883, he has made a spe-

cialty of raising thoroughbred Hereford cattle,

which lor twenty years he has had on exhibi-

tion at county and state fairs from Illinois to

Maine, receiving many first premiums and
sweepstakes. Since 1906 he has devoted his

time exclusively to his dairy.

Mr. Millikin was married January 1, 1872,

to Mary J. Creed, a sister of John A. Creed,

of whom a full sketch may be found in this

work. Mr. and Mrs. Millikin have three

children, namely: Maud, who married P. B.

Riblel, a farmer of Youngstown township, of

whom a sketch appears in this work ; Ray C,
a resident of Youngstown, who married Nina
Crum of Frederick, Maryland, and has one
chiM. Madeline; and Bart, who resides at

home. Mr. Millikin is a member of the Junior

Order of American Mechanics. He belongs

to the Methodist Church. Portraits of him-
self and wife appear with this sketch.

RKI> B. KING, funeral director and
luitised emhaltucr, at Youngstown,
was born in Mercer County, Ohio, in

iN'iX. and is a son of B. G. King. Mr.

King's father was a menilx;r of the

undertaking firm of Drake it King, which was
established in 1X1,7. His death occurred at

Youngstown in 190J.

Fred I'.. King completed his education in
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Mercer County and then was connected with

the Pennsylvania Railroad offices at Lawrence
Junction for seven years, and tor four years

was in the purchasing department of the Ohio
Steel Company. On the death of his father

in 1902 he assumed charge of the business,

and lie is now manager of the Fred B. King
Company. Me is also a memlicr < f the firm

of King Brothers, funeral directors and furni-

ture dealers, at Girard. lie was married on

December 31, 1903. to Mary P. Gibncr of

Erie. Pennsylvania.

Mr. King is very prominent in Masonry
and has served in many official positions in

the order. He rilled every chair in the Blue

I-odge. for two years was an officer in the

Chapter, and at present is the recorder in the

Commandery. He l>elongs also to the Odd
Fellows, the Protected Home Circle and other

societies. For some time he has been a mem-
l>er of the Chamber of Commerce and of the

State Embalming Association. He belongs

to W estminster Presbyterian Church, of which
he has served as a trustee. His business office

is located at No. 29 South Champion street.

^~DW \RD B. LIDDLE, who is engaged
in general farming on a tract of 129
acres, in Poland township, which he

I owns in partnership with his mother,

was born August 15. 1861. on his

present farm, and is a son of George and Marv
E. ( Kennedy I Liddle.

George Kiddle, grandfather of Edward B..

was a native of England, and came to America

in 1804. He settled on the land which has re-

mained the family home ever since, on which

he s|n.'iit the rest of his life. George Kiddle,

father .if Edward B.. was lx>rn on this farm,

in iSu, and during his lioyhood days assisted

with the work of clearing, which hail been

partly done tx-fore his father came to it. and

after hi- marriage, in iS.;i, continued to reside

on the farm the renninder of his 1i tV. his death

occurring in October. 1SS4. at the age of 72
years, lie was ; , generrd farmer and lumber-

man, and operated the first steam sawmill in

this county, building the same in 1843. He
married Mary Elizalxrth Kennedy, who was
born in Coitsville, and was a daughter of

I

James Kennedy. A family of twelve children

;
were U>rn to Mr. and Mrs. Liddle: George,

[

who died in 1853, was accidentally killed in a

sawmill; a l<al* died in infancy; Sarah C. tie-

ceased, who was the wife of James B. Mc-
Cronc; and William. James, David, John B.,

and Charles Fowler, all deceased; Margaret

Jane, who married Frank Bradley, of Buffalo;

Edward Baker, Lorena E., and Leonora,

twins, the former of whom resides with her

mother, at Struthers, and the latter of whom
is deceased.

Edward B. Liddle was born and reared

on his present farm and as a boy was
employed in his father's saw mill.

After the latter's death, he continued to

operate the mill until about 1886. Since 1901

he has been engaged in a wholesale meat busi-

ness, having a slaughter-house on his place,

and for three years, from 1903 until 1906. he

conducted a meat market in Struthers. He
still owns the shop and building, but rents it

to Kuhn & Allen, who now conduct a market

there. The family residence was formerly

situated hack in the central part of the farm,

but George Kiddle, built the large frame

house in its present desirable location.

Mr. Kiddle was united in marriage in

April. 1895. to Virginia B. Duncan, who was
born in Butler County, Pennsylvania, and is

a daughter of William and Cornelia (Carrol)

Duncan, the latter of whom was born and

reared near Little Mountain, Lake County.

Ohio, and died when Mrs. Liddle was eight

years old. William Duncan was l*>rn in

"Butler County, Pennsylvania, and his second

marriage was to Matilda Fowler. In 1884.

when Mrs. Liddle was about 17 years old. Mr.
Duncan moved to Poland, where she was sul>-

sequentlv married to Mr. Liddle. They have

live children, namely: Eleanor, George,

Frank. Marv. Elizabeth, and W illiam. Mr.

Liddle is a member of the I'nited Presbyterian

. Inn I
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JLLIAM H. STRATTON', an

honored veteran of the late Civil

War and a proniinent citizen of

Goshen township, resides on his

excellent farm of 48 acres. which
is situated in section to. Mr. Stratton was
horn in the city of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. '

August 17. 1845. ;in 'l '* a son of Daniel S.
|

and Angelme (Phillips) Stratton, the former 1

of whom was horn in New Jersey, and the Jat-
I

tcr in Pennsylvania.

Stacy Stratton. grandfather of William

H.. was a native of New Jersey, anil he came
to Goshen township among the' early pioneers

and liverl on the land on which he settled, until

his death. Daniel S. Stratton continued to

carry on agricultural pursuits, in Goshen

township, until his death, which took place

alvmt 1XS0.

William H. Stratton was reared in Goshen

tow nship and was educated in the schools of

Paimos, When l<) years of age. April 18,

18*14. he enlisted lor service in the Federal

army, entering Company I-. Sixth Regiment,

Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, the commanding of-

ficer hcing the gallant Philip Sheridan. Mr.

Stratton took part in the siege lK-fore Peters-

burg ami Richmond, and was one of General

Sheridan's cavalrvmen on the field of \p|i>-

m-ittox, when General Lee surrendered, an oc-

casion never to he forgotten by those wbo
were a |«rt of it. Subsequently. Mr. Stratton

di<l guard duty around Petersburg, and finally

was honorably discharged July 1 1.

\fter the close of his military service. Mr. 1

Stratton returned to Mahoning County, since
,

which time his main occupation has l>een car- 1

penter work. He has done a great deal of I

business all through this part of Mahoning
County He received his farm from his father

and cultivate^ that with good result*, but give*

the larger part of his time and attention to

work ;it hi- trade.

On August 8. 1
80-, Mr. Stratton was

married to Kdillt T. Towirsend. who was horn

in Mahoning ( nitl v. anil is .1 daughter of the

late lointhaii Townscnd, of Goshen township.

M and Mrs. Stratto,, have had siv children, as

follows: ClnrV-s I)., decc oed . Jonathan T..

residing at Alliance: Henry L., residing in

Goshen township; Sarah A., who married

Freeman Hivcly, residing in Goshen town-

ship; Marion F., residing in Goshen township;

and Mary F., who married Delmer Baird,

residing at Patmos.

Mr. Stratton is a trustee of the Hunker

Mil! Methodist Episcopal Church, to which

li>tli he and wife belong. In politics he is a

Republican and cast his first vote for Abraham
Lincoln, He is a man of high standing in

hi* community.

. JONES, auditor of the Youngs-
town Sheet and Tulw Company,
at Youngstown, was born at

Youngstown, Ohio, in 1854. His

father. Thomas Jones, was a well

builder at Youngstown, for many
He came to this city from Lisbon. Col-

"lumbiana County, Ohio, in 183-' and was con-

cerned in the construction of the locks on the

canal. He also built a number of the furnaces

used in the large plants here. His death oc-

curred in 187.?.

W. B. Jones has s|>cnt hi* life in this city

and has been connected with the Youngstown
Sheet and Tube Company ever since it began

business here and for the last year has been

auditor of its affairs. He is also financially

interested in the business as a stockholder. In

1875. Mr, Joiie* was married to Mary Harris,

of Lisbon. Ohio, and they have four children,

viz : Helen. Paul Jones, George C. and Rolxrt

M. The youngest son is a student at the

Raven School. George C. is a mechanical en-

gineer in the office of the Carnegie mills, and
is attending the mechanical dqtartmeut at

Princeton College,

Paul J. Jones, the eldest son of W. P..

Jones, was bom in 1 880, at Youngstown.
graduated from the Raycn High School in

|8iji;. and for about two and a ha!) years was

engaged as civil engineer in the construction

oi railroads and siee! plants, work he per-

formed (luting his school vacations. In the

fall of i.joi, he entered the University of
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Michigan, and was graduated from the law

department in I'joi. and immediately admit-

te 1 Li the bar. Hi* fust held of practice was
Cleveland, hut in December. 11)05. he formed

a partnership with Mr. Halm, under the firm

name of Hahn & Jones, attorneys. He is a

member of the Mahoning Golf Club and of his

college fraternities.

\V. H. Jones has always l>een concerned

it) t1:e ]>ro]>er administration of civil affairs,
'

but only as Incomes a good citizen. He is a

meml>er of the first Presbyterian Church. He :

is i rcprcsenttive man of this city, capable and
,

successful, upright as to character and genial

in manner.

fc^*"""Ml HX r, FINK, a retired farmer and

afTI de-raiser of Canfield township and
'

|i2 B >nr of the most prominent citizens of
[KL^| .| u . |j (t ]e v j]|^jrt ,,f Cornersburg, was ;

Ixirn April to. 1X56, on his father's
j

farm in Canfield township, Mahoning County.
|

Ohio, and is a son of Samuel and Catherine

(Lynn! Fink.

Samuel Fink was lx>ni in Lehigh County,

Pennsylvania, and came to this county with his

parents. John and Catherine (Deis) Fink,

when a small child. He was one of a family

of four children: John. Samuel. Flizahcth,

and Catherine, all now deceased, John Fink,

who was a farmer of Lehigh County, Pennsyl-

vania, brought bis family to Ohio in old-

fashioned covered wagon* and Ixutght a tract

of virgin timlx-r land in Poland township. Ma-
honing County. On this he resided the re-

mainder of his life, engaged in clearing and

cultivating Ins fat 111. For manv years he

made frequent trips between Pennsylvania and

Ohio, with salt, sugar, etc. with a six-horse

team, often riding one of the horses.

Samuel l ink, father of J<ihn [•'.. was reared

on his father's farm in Poland township, and 1

worked in the old water-wheel saw-milt, which

was one of the it si null- operated in this -ec-

tii "i. After the breaking of die < 1 1 1 11 . it v. as rn.i

by steam. S.pm-.el received but btt'e s,'i""'mg

ami live.! at liotne until he was married to •

Catherine Lynn, a daughter of Adam and
Rachel ( l'ullwiler) Lynn. The Lynns came
from Pennsylvania, and were among the earli-

est settlers of Canfield township. Adam Lynn
followed farming and was one of the fu st post-

masters of the county, tliere having l>een a post

otlice at that time at Cortierslmrg. He served

as justice of die peace for 42 years, and was
a stanch Democrat. Our subject stil! has the

old ink stand used by Squire Lynn, who was
an expert penman and use a quill pen, as is

shown by the records kept at Warren. Ohio,

where the Court House w as then located. He
and his wife were the ]Kirents of three chil-

dren: Peter, Catherine, and Ferdinand, the

latter of whom is the only one living. Samuel

and Catherine Fink were the parents of seven

children : Urias, deceased : Fnima, who died

young: John Ferdinand; Rosetta. who died

voung; William, residing in Canfield township;

Rachel (Mrs. Peter Yager), of Canfield town-

ship; and George, of Youngstown township.

The parents of our subject started house-

keeping on the old Lynn farm near the saw-

mill race, and Samuel continued to operate

the mill during the winter months and fanned

in the summer. He was one of the most

prosperous and successful farmers of the

township and at the time of his death was the

ow ner of 100 acres of valuable farm land. He
died April 15. 1903. aged 75 years, his wife

having died in aged 70 years.

John F. Fink was reared on hi* father's

farm in Canfield township and attended the

district schools. He has always devoted bis

time to fanning and when just a mere Iv.y as-

sisted with the work in the field, using the

farm t. o|s of his day. the cradle, sickle and

sevthc. :md he well renicinliers when the first

mower and binder were operated in that sec-

tion. He subsequently engaged in threshing,

for a number of years, having an interest in

an old fashioned hor*e-i» >wer machine, w hich

required eight horses to o|*rrate it. His part-

ners were Al'en Peters and Homer Strode.

The> owned six horses and the farmer for

win .in i'h-v worked furnished one team of

!ior*ev Mr. Fink has a team of mules which

he rai-c- and beta- when colts, one 27 and
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tlic other 28 years old, and tlicy are now' doing
ser\ ice on the telephone line nn<l are pensioned
by him. They had the distinction <>f partici-

pating in the parade at Youngstown. Ohio,

at the time of President Cleveland's first nomi-
nation, when all the men turned out with

hickory brooms. On 011c occasion, before the

advent of the automobile, a carriage was rig-

ged tip for a parade and the unties were
hitched to the l*ack of it to, push it, and this

was the first horseless carriage which apjieared

iti Youngstown.
Mr. Pink has 134 acres of land m Canfield

township besides other property in Youngs-
town. His farms are well improved in every
way and he has laid 1,000 rods of tile, besides

erecting all his sul>staiitial buildings. In 1899
he retired from the farm, since when he has
been engaged in business at Comersburg. a

little village about live miles from Youngs-
town, for the pas: six years dealing in wool,

and shipping almut one car-load a year. Mr.
Pink is one <>f the leading citizens of this little

village, and lecausc of his prominence, is jok-

ingly called, "the Mayor of Corncrsburg."

Politically he is a Demoerat and has served for

many years as school director and was a mem-
ber of the conimittee at the time the school was
built near his home. He also served as road
surveyor and ran for infirmary director, and
w•!- »lefeater| fur the latter > tike by only a

smali majority, although the county is Repub-
lican. Fraternally he is connected with

Eagles, at Youngstown. and of the Foresters
ot America of which he has lieeii treasurer for

1} years. He is a member of the Zio;i Keform
Church, at North Canfield. and has served 111

all the . 'fhce> of tlv.t church, and was chairman
• I the building committee at the time of the

erection of the church edifice,

Mr, Pink was married NovcmW-r 11. 1S77.

to Rosetta I.ynn. a daughter of [esse and Eliz-

abeth I Vohlei i Lynn. She was horn March
10. 1854. in l«-iver township. Mahoning
( ounty. Her mother died when she was but
nine davs i.l.l and her lather subsequently

marrie.l Mm P.eaver. He foP.. wed fat tiling

in IW-iv er township all his Hf*. Fi ur children
vveie l,„n In Mr and Mrs Fink: Ward, who

m-irried Hertha I-entz, has one child, l.ucetta

Catherine, engaged in farming and stock-

raising on the home farm of 100 acres, ui Can-
held township; Netta \'iola. who married

Joseph Deckon of Youngstown: Jesse Floyd,

who married Edna Campbell, has one child,

John Edward, and resides on a small farm in

Canfield township, which is owned by his

father; and Oliver Francis, who lives at home.

^IRCIL E. JONES, a well-known ce-

ment contractor of Youngstown. was
horn in 1851 in Austintovvn. Ma-
honing County, and is the son of

Scytmmr A. and Martha ( Hurnctt

)

Jones, and the grandson of FMward and
Mary ( Price) Jones, of Virginia, who were
early settlers of Trumbull County. Ohio, their

. daughter being the first white child l«>rn in

that county.

Seymour A. Jones was born on the same
farm in Austintovvn on which his s,,n Virgil

subsequently first saw the light, and was en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits all his life.

Virgil E. Jones was reared on his father's

farm near Austintovvn, and after leaving it

was engaged in drilling for coal until 1884.

He then went to LaPlata County. Colorado.

[

where he located on a cattle ranch and also

engaged in contracting for railroad ties. In
.sss' he .'i • ,.[, i |v . ,l:i, enteie 1 the

employ of the Western Sash and Door Com-
pany, learning the cutter's trade. He after-

wards went to Denver and worked as head cut-

ter in a planing mill until i8tj?. when he re-

turned to YoungMown and for two winters

was coal weigher for the Witchazel Coal Com-
pany. Liter he was engaged in the same busi-

ness in Columbiana C ounty. Ohio, until 180,8.

when lie returned to Youngstown and entered

into the cement business and for the pa-t

seven years lias been successfully engaged in

contracting for cement work.

Mr. Jones was married in 1X78 to Ida M.
' (iilmore, ot de.uiga C< >imty. Ohio, a daughter
1 of Thomas and Fannie (iilmore. Mr. Jones

is a stanch Republican, but does n ,t c ue
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ti) enter actively into politics. He belongs to

the I. O. O. F. Lodge and is a mewlier of the

Hillman Street Christian C hurch, having k-cn

a mcinlier of tlie official lioard of that church

for sonic time, lie resides at 44 Fllcnwood

avenue.

AMES \V. VAIL, a leading farmer of

Coitsville township, residing in soc-

1 tion 17. was born February 20, 1847.

I in Poland, Poland township, Mahon-
ing County. Ohio, and is a son of

William and Elizabeth I Got) Vail.

William Vail was l»>rn in CoitsviHe town-

ship near wliat is now known as Marion
Heights. His father. Jacob Vail, cairn- to

Mahoning County from Dayton. Ohio, and

settled on a small farm near Hazeiton.

W illiam \'nil was reared on his lather's farm

in tins township, and in later years engaged in

a blacksmith business in Poland township,

where he liought and resided on a farm for

several years. In 1S59 he purchased 100 acres

of land in Coitsville township, which is part

of the farm now owned by James W. Vail,

and here engaged in farming during the re-

mainder of his life, lie was united in mar-

riage with Flizalieth Got, and they became the

parents of 10 children, of whom five are liv-

ing, namely ~. Mary J., w ho resides at Bed-

ford, Pennsylvania: lames W. ; Mrs, Martha
Moore; Edward, who resides in Coitsville

township: and I'.lizalieth, who resides at He '.-

ford. Pennsylvania.

James W. Yai! was alxuit 12 years ..Id

when his parents moved to Coitsx ille township,

and he was reared to maturity ..u ins father",

farm, where lie remained assisting with the

work and engaging in the buying and selling

of stock nut:] 187^, when be purchased and

located 1 •!) a farm "t 4.t aire- ju»l opposite

bis present farm, residing there for 20 years,

removing then t.< his present property.

Mr. \"ail v>as married April 2, 1*74. to

lane Miller, who was Wn in Canada and

came when imiic young to P.l...niUeM. Tnun-

|„ill County. Ohio, with her father, Hugh

Miller. There have been four children in m

; to Mr. and Mrs. Vail: Anna, who married
1 Andrew I) Fankie. of Voungstown ;

George,

;

who married Mildred Shiptoti, has one child.

Mabel: Nettie, who teaches m Fast Youngs-
town: and William, who assists with the work

on the farm.

Mr. Vail is a Republican in politics ami

has served by appointment, as township trus-

tee for one term, as a mcmlicr of the l>oatd of

education for 15 years, and was justice of the

jieace for three years. He is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, of which he is

also a trustee.

FORGE [•:. MEITEK. who has large

farming and dairy interests in Go-

shen township, where he owns a tine

farm of ,,ver 1 jS acres, is one of the

progressive and substantial men of

this l.-cahty. He was born October 20, 1S70,

in Transylvania, Austria, and is a son oi

George and Agues Meiter, highly respected

residents of Goshen township.

George F. Meiter had good educational

privileges 111 his own land and is a well-edu-

cated man in the German language. He
learned the trade of wagomnaker. which he

followed for six years. When alxntt 19 years

of age. he came to America, and on reaching

Salem. Ohio, found employment with the Sa-

lem Wire and Nail Company, lie worked f« >r

that business! organization for eight yews,

providently sa\ing l,js n i> ncy and later wisely

investing it. Ill the fall of j'ouo he purchased

his present excellent farm. .>n which he ha*

since resided. He keeps 15 cows for dairy

pnrp. s ( -s and has a milk route at Salem. Ins

w ag. .11 daily distributing milk, cream and but-

termilk to main patrons 111 the neighboring

city. He iii votes careful attention to the

growing of grains and fruits and. while In*

has I,;,,] :.. make his , v, 11 u ay in the world,

he is as prosperous as almost any man of his

age atid op|«>rt«inities, •,. be found in Goshen

township. As El business man be enjoys the

full confidence of bis fellow citizens.

On July 4. iS.io. Mr. Meiter was nnr-
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ncd !.. Catherine Crouse. who was born in

Transylvania, Austria, a daughter of Georgc
and Mary ( Binder ) Crouse. Her father came
to America. >t*tt linjj at Salem, where lie slill

;

roii les. The mother of Mrs. Mcitcr is now
deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Meiter have three

children. Edward (i.. Carl A. and William.

Politically. Mr. Meiter is a Republican. With
his wile, lie belongs to the dcrman Lutheran
Clntrch at Salem.

i
IETH LUC I.AN BAILEY, a repre-

sentative citizen of C. .itsville town-
ship, residing on a well improved
farm of 93 acres, m section 19. was
born in Coitsvillc township, Mahon-

iti.tr County. Ohio, January 19. 1833. on his

father's farm of several hundred acres which
lay in both Mahoning and Trumbull Counties.

His parents were David and Elizabeth ( Earlv)

Pa dev.

The paternal grandfather of Mr. Bailey,

David Hailey. was Imrn in Connecticut, and
came to Ohio with his family, in 1800. taking
up several hundred acres of land lying in

CitsviHe and Hubbard townships, in loth

Mahoning and Trumbull counties. The
grandfather died on his [arm near Hubbard,
aged alxnit 40 years. His son David, father

of Sftlt L, was als^i lmrn in Connecticut and
was eight veins old when bis pirents moved
to Ohio. He married Elizabeth Early, who
was a daughter of Thomas Early, a sketch of

whom will be found in this work'. There were
10 children U.rn to this marriage, all of win 111

reached maturity, and seven of whom still

survive, Roth parents died on the farm near
j

Hubbard, full of years and high in the esteem
of tli. •>«.• who had, known them well.

Seth 1., Bailey was reared on the home
farm and obtained his education m the schools
of the iiei!jil>i.rho.*l ln/torc be left home and
later -]>ii't one urm at the High Sclv-d at

I'ula-ki. Lawrence County. Pennsylvania On
the lv .ri'o i::rm in early maul',. - *d. he did a

large ;u 111; of stuck and vvuuMiuymg. and

much interested in raising stock. When

23 years old he went to Champaign County,
Illinois, where he remained on a farm for a

time and then accqited a position as deputy
for the county clerk of Piatt County. Illinois.

He remained in that State for three years

and then went kick to the home farm for two
years. After his marriage, in 1S60, he moved
to Sandy Lake. Mercer County, and during

a residence there of nine years, he bought and
sold three farms and was extensively inter-

ested in buying and selling wool and also in

the oil business. Mr. Bailey had a fine open-

ing for business in Tennessee, alxiut this time,

but he did not accept 011 account of his wife's

people wishing her to remain nearer the old

home In 1870 lie purchased the place on
which lie lives and he owns also a valuable

tract of 10 acres situate*! aU.ut one mile west.

He has made many improvements on his land

here and has a very valuable property. He
does little farming, devoting his attention to

the raising- of tine stock. At 011c time he made
a .specialty of white-faced cattle, known as

Hcrefords. and he has owned some very valu-

able herds. Prior to going to Illinois, he was
in business for himself, buying and selling

cattle and also did business for Milton Pow-
ers. His extensive dealings made necessary

many trips to New York, Chicago and other

points, and he is well posted concerning all

kinds oil stock and their markets.

On March S. iXno, Mr. Bailey was mar-
ried to Manila Stewart, who is a daughter of

William Stewart, and they have had live chil-

dren: Blanche, Inez. William Orrin. Clyde
Lester, and one deceased. The eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey was educated in

the local schools and. the Raven High Sclvool

at Yoiingstcvvn. and was ;l successful teacher

in Coitsvillc and Ilubliard townships. She
married David BSack and they have one son.

I.ucian. Inez, the second daughter, was edu-

cated at drove lity and Poland and taught

school in Poland and I "oitsviUe. She mar-
ried William d. Cowdcu. William Orrin,

who is a fanner in Lawrence County. Penn-

sylvania, was educated it drove Cily. Mercer
I unity, and subsequently graduated at Val-
paraiso College. Indiana, run! for a number of
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years taught school at Hazelton, Ohio. For
some time he was l)ookkeeper and treasurer

for Black Brothers Milling Company, at Bea-

trice, Nebraska. He married Anna Moore, of

I^wrence Comity, and they have four chil-

dren: Lloyd Lester, Harold Moore, Russell

Dale and Cecil. Clyde lister, who is a com-
mercial traveler, representing Darling &
Company, of the Union Stock Yards, Chi-
cago, was educated at Grove City and later

taught school at Thorne Hill and New Bed-
ford. He married Brittomarte Roatch, who is

a daughter of Col. David E. and Alice D.
(Sala) Roatch. During the Civil War, Col-

onel Roatch enlisted as a private, serving three

months in the 19th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer
Infantry, subsequently re-enlisting, in 1861,

in Company I, First Regiment, Ohio Volun-
teer Infanry, in which he became a first lieu-

tenant. His next enlistment was in the 98th
Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, after the

battle of Perryville, in which he was promoted
to a captaincy, later was made major and still

later, lieutenant-colonel. He served two
months on General Beatty's staff. After the

close of the war he became a prominent citi-

zen of Carroll County, where he served two
terms as sheriff. His death occurred there

in 1897. Mr. Bailey and family belong to the

Hopewell Presbyterian Church at New Bed-
ford.

MIT! I CRAWFORD, a wholesale and
retail dealer in flour, feed and grain,

at Voungstown, is one of the repre-

sentative business men of this city.

He was twrn in Pennsylvania in 185J

ami came with his parents in early youth to

Mahoning County, where he was reared and

educated. Early in life he entered the office

of Andrews & Hitchcock, where he remained

for a while, alter which he worked ior a

number of years 111 his lather's lumber-yard.

He then engaged in the Hour ami teed busi-

ness. o|>cniiig a small teed store on Federal

street. Subsequently he built his present place

of business cm the corner - t Decker ami Com-

merce streets, and has lately completed the

erection of a fine warehouse on Wilson avenue
near the I-ake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railway depot. The new warehouse will hold

about 30 car-loads of feed and grain, and Mr.
Crawford will operate this in connection with

his present grain elevator which he is moving
to the site of the newly erected warehouse.

Mr. Crawford is one of the stockholders in

the First National Bank, and is also a stock-

holder in the Dollar Savings & Trust Com-
pany. Mr. Crawford was married in 1878
to Amy Houston, and they have three chil-

dren: Clyde, who is in business with his

father, Grace and Helen. He is a member of

the Masonic order and attends the Tabernacle

Presbyterian Church.

|| A 1
:
OH DUSTMAN, a prosperous

tanner and well-known citizen of Go-
shen township, resides on his well-cul-

tiva-ed farm of 93 acres, which is sit-

uated in section 4, having located

here shortly after the close of the Civil War.
He was born in Ellsworth township, Mahon-
ing County, Ohio, December 2, 1835, and is a

son of Christian and Susan (Frank) Dust-

man.
The Dustmans were very early settlers in

Ellsworth township and they have always
been among the best citizens. Giristian Dust-

man was a potter by trade and he followed

this for about 20 years. On account of fail-

ing health, he decided to engage in farming
and thus faced the dangers and hardships ot

pioneer life, in a log cabin he built on his wild

land iu Ellsworth township. The out-door

life benefited him to such an extent that he
lived to be 78 years of age. Two of his sons

still survive, Jacob, of Goshen township, and
Christian, residing at Salem.

Jacob Dustman was reared in Ellsworth

township ami attended the early schools near

his home. In DcccmlKT. 1803. he was mar-
ried to Catherine Goodman, who is a sister

of Jonas Goodman, a prominent citizen of

Green township, Mahoning County. They
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had cine daughter, Susan A., who died in her

20th year. From Ellsworth township. Mr.

Dustman moved after his marriage to Green

township, where he lived about 14 months

and then came to Goshen township and has

lived on his present farm ever since. It is a

good property and Mr. Dustman has put many
improventents on it. He grows grain and

stock to some degree and enjoys the blessings

which are the lot of -the independent farmer.

He has always heen interested in the affairs

of his township, especially in the public

schools, and has consented at various times

to serve as school director, and before leaving

Ellsworth township, he served one term as

tow nship trustee.

>()!.F HELLER, vice-president of

the Heller Brothers Company, lum-
iMjjj Hi Ur dealers, planing-mill operators

Mftg) and large contractors, owning the

largest and finest equipjied plant of

its kind at Youngstown, Ohio, was bun and

educated in Switzerland.

Mr. Heller was trained in the contracting

and planing mill business in Switzerland, by

his father, who was largely interested in that

business there, and he came to America sev-

eral years l>efore his brother l>ouis. with whom
he has l>een in partnership at Youngstown.
since 1880. In that year the two brothers

established a general contracting business, and

in 1888 they Ixnight out the mill and lumlier

plant of F.liis & Cunningham. In 1891 they

had their business incorporated under the style

of the Heller Bros. Company, with a capital

stock of $40,000, which prosperous business

conditions have caused them to increase to

$200,000. Of this business, Lmis Heller is

president, Adolf Heller, vice-president, and

Joseph T. Murphy, secretary and treasurer.

\b>ut 1808 the cmnprmy b>ught the old

Youngstown Lumber Plant, but subsequently

sold it. and in HjOJ they came into jiosses-

sion of their present ground at the west end

of Kayen street, where they occupy sonic five

acres and have a planing mill and lumber plant
*l3

that is not equalled in Youngstown. They
do the largest contracting business in the city

and give employment to from 100 to 120 men.
Adolf Heller is at present looking after a
large body of undeveloped land owned by The
Hiwannee Lnmljcr Com|»ny in the South, of
which his brother L>uis is president. A rail-

road runs through this territory known as
The Hiwannee & Tombigbee Railroad, of.

which Mr. Heller is president.

Adolf Heller was married in America to

Marie Hoffmann and they have four children,

namely: Adolf, who is with the Heller
Rros. Company: Herman. Leo and Elsie. Mr.
Heller is a director in the Youngstown Sav-
ings and Banking Company, and is serving
on the executive committee. Like his brother,

Louis, he stands very high among the repre-

sentative business men of this city. A portrait

of Mr. Heller accompanies this sketch.

HU'S DETCHOX. a prominent cit-

izen of Poland township, residing

on his well-improved farm of 104
acres, was bom in Boardman town-
ship, which was then in Trumbull,

but is now included in Mahoning County,
Ohio. October 24, 1834, and is a son of Solo-

mon and Anna Diautha (McKee) Detchon.
Solomon Detchon was born in Boardman

township and was a son of Oswald Detchon,
who was a son of William Detchon, a native

of Xonhumberlandshirc, England. The lat-

ter owned an estate there upon which he died

in 1789. Oswald Detchon. the grandfather
of Cyrus Detchon, was the pioneer of the

family in America. The Detchons came orig-

inally from France. After the massacre of

St. Bartholomew, Colonel Detchon, then of

the French army, tied with his family and
found a home in England, buying a large es-

tate near the town of Elsdon.

Oswald Detchon married Ann Carr. who
belonged to one of the old ami aristocratic

•families of England. Many of the Carr fam-

ily hold high positions in the church and gov-

ernment there to the present day. With his
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wife ami five children. Oswald Detchon left

England for America, ami during the voyage

two of the children, twins, died and were

huried at sea. Seven more children were lx i n

after the family had settled in Boardman
township, making u in all. all of whom have

passed away, their names having been pre-

serve<l as follows: William, who was the

grandfather of the noted actress ami vocalist,

Adelaide Detchon, who was horn in Board-

man township and gained great fame as an

actress in F.ngland. France and Germany; Os-

wald: Nancy; John, who was Imrn in 1800. in

Boardman township; George; Klijah; Solo-

mon; Thomas; Mary Ann. who married Will-

iam Totten; Betsey, who married Robert Gil-

more. and the twins who died at sea.

Oswald Delchon came to America as a

fanr.er. although he was a skilled joiner and

wagon-maker, the law of the land being such

at that time as would have prevented his

leaving in the capacity olf an artisan. He lo-

cated at Jersey City, New Jersey, where he

lived for two years and then through the

agency of Klijah Boardman, a native of Con-

necticut, who then resided opposite Kong
Island and was interested in Ohio lands,

he came to the W estern Reserve, where he

bought about 400 acres, lie was considered

a man of wealth in his day. He was dratted

for service in the War of 1812. and served

on guard duty but his company was never

called into action. He lived in Boardman
tow nship until his death, in 1X36. carrying on

large farming operations, but also giving at-

tention t,, work at his trade when opportunity

offered. He built the two-wheel carts then in

u<e to a large extent, and also what was

known as the bull plow. This implement was
a wooden mold-hoard, with a wrought -iron

point and shield. As a joiner his skill was

tmennalcd and he could make joints so per-

fect that they were impervious to water.

Soli moti Detchon. with his brothers, was

reared on the home place and when the fa-

ther's estate was divided at his death, each

son received his just pinion. Solomon emi-

Knued the manufacture of the bull plow until

1840. when the invention and introduction of

the iron plow made the business no longer

profitable. He also followed farming and
stock-raising and became a man of substance

like his father. He had ,}<x) acres of land and
built a comfortable home on it. in which he

died in i860.

Solomon Detchon married Anna Diantha

McKee, who was a daughter of William Mc-
Kee, a native of Connecticut and an early set-

tler in Trumbull G unity, where Mrs. Detchon
was born. For six years she was a successful

teacher, taking her first school when 18 years

of age and continuing to teach until her mar-
riage, the greater portion <ii the time in Mer-
cer County, Pennsylvania, east of Orangeville.

After the death of her huskmd she sold the

farm and removed to Poland where she re-

sided with her daughter Flmira until her

death in i8<)8. when over 80 years of age. hav-
ing survived her husband for ->q years. They
were the parents of the following children:

Cyrus; Flmira; Alfred, residing in Milton
township. Mahoning County, engaged in farm-
ing, who is a veteran of the Civil War;
Minerva A., deceased, who married Rev. A.
T. Copeland, also deceased, who was a min-
ister in the Methodist Kpiscopal Church; Wil-
bur V.. who died at Washington City, 1). C.
during the Civil War. from wounds received

in the battle of Fredericksburg: and Lucy J.,

who married Charles A. Kisk, residing at

Girard. Pennsylvania.

Cyrus Detchon was reared to manhood on
the homestead and he was educated in the dis-

trict schools and at the Poland Institute. He
liegair to teach school when _-o years of age
and continued in the profession fur the fol-

11 ing 1 - \i ars, filling p i: -n- :n U»;h Ma-
honing and Columbiana counties, In 1865
Mr. Detchon tonight his present farm on
which he has resided until the present, making
all the excellent improvements himself. When
he came here the residence was .1 house that

had been built in 1811, It was renovated ami
made habitable, but in 1880 was t"rn down to

make away for the present commodious and
attractive home. In i<M>. Mr. D.'tchun still
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further improved his property by building a

substantial )»arri, <)-• by 70 feet in dimensions,

lie has always carried on a general line of

farming, devoting his land to wheat, corn,

oats an«l hay. He is a believer in tiie use

</i first-class machinery and the adoption of

modern methods of agriculture.

Mr. Detchon was married (first) in 1K56,

to Martha J. Poulton. who died in iSo}. She
was a daughter of Alfred Poulton and at that

time was, like himself, a teacher 111 Colum-
biana County, having previously taught at Po-

land. There were four children 1»>rn to this

marriage, namely: Anna Belle. Alfred Otho,

Charles Altnar and Cyrus Franklin. Anna
Belie Detchon. who died aged .'5 years, re-

sided for six years with her maternal grand-

parents at Canton, Missouri, where she at

tended the High School, suhsetjuently liecom-

ing a successful teacher 111 Poland township.

Alfred Otho Detchon, the eldest son, attended

the Poland Institute and a Normal School in

Worthmgton. Ohio. He then engaged in teach

ing 111 Poland, hut for some years has lieen

in the real estate business at Pittsburg. Penn-
sylvania. He married Jennie Elliot, who is a

daughter of P.. A. Elliot, a well-known tlorist

of Allegheny City, and they have three chil-

dren, Benjamin Cyrus. Margaret asxl Charles

Poulton. Charles Almar Detchon, residing 011

the home larm and managing rt for his father,

attended the Poland Institute and also taught

school in Poland township for some eight

years. He married |nlia Hunt, who is a

daughter of Alfred Charles Hunt, and they

have two children, Almar Hunt and Martha
Anna. Cyrus Franklin, a traveling salesman,

attended Poland Cnion Seminary ami the Ohio
\\ esieyan L'niversity fur three years and then

taught in the public schools of Youngstown
for two years, [n 1865 Cyras Detchon was
married '1 second ) to 'flattie Sheltoii. who
<lied in iSS,v

Mr. Deletion is one of the leading mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church at

I' 1 land, in which he served 11- one of" tin-

-stewards for <S years. For .(-' years he has

lx-rn a teacher in the Sunday scl 1 ami form-
erly served many years as its superintendent.

GEORGE CAMPBELL FENTON,
trustee of Poland township and the

owner of a due farm of 70 acres,

I which is situated alxmt one-half mite

north of ijowellville, was Imrn at

j

Austintown Center, Mahoning County, Ohio,

April 15. 1S30. and is a son <,f Aimer Cone
and Barbara < Campliell ) Fcntoii.

Aimer C. Fcntnn was born in Vermont,
came to Ohio in young manhood, and worked
first at the old Eaton furnace at Niles. where
he learned the blacksmith trade. He then

moved to Austintown Center and then to Min-
eral Ridge, settling then on a larm in the

southeastern part of Youngstovvn township,

which subsequently Ixvame the property of

Hamilton Harris. At the time of this trans-

action, (ieorge C. Fcntoii was i.X years old,

and as his lather then went into a coal busi-

ness, with Henry Manning and O. H. P.

Crccii. of Youngstown, in the vicinity of

Homestead, Pennsylvania, (ieorge C. Ixrame
employed in the enterprise to which his father

had devoted his attention and capital. After

live years at this [loinl. Aimer C. I'enton re-

moved with his family to Edinburg, Pennsyl-

vania. At Niles, Ohio, he married Barlwra
Campbell, who was born in Lilxerty township,

Trumbull County. Ohio, and was a daughter
of (ieorge Campbell, who was horn in the

north of Ireland.

One year prior to moving to Edinburg,
(ieorge C. I'enton had purchased a canal Imat,

which he operated until the canal was aban-
doned. He worked his boat from Brier Hill

and (urard, loading with pig iron for Pitts-

burg, and sometimes made a trip that ex-

tended down the Ohio River as far as Steil-

Iienvilie and even to Wheeling, West Virginia.

W hen b'.itiiig could no linger lie carried on,

Mr. l entoii turned his attention to rncrchan-

disuig and bought an interest jn a dry-goods

1
store at Edinburg. which lie carried on lor

about si.\ years, when he became interested in

farming. For -cveral years he remained 111 the

vicinity of Fdnilmrg and then t>«>k posses-

sion of what was known as the ilumm farm
1:1 I'o'and i..wiislnp. winch he operated two
years, then moved to the Batteiger farm for
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three years, and in 1889, lie purchased the

farm on which he has resided ever since. He
here owns a very valuable piece of pro]>ertv,

which is kept in fine condition, and although

Mr. Fenton has reached the age of ~t years,

he is hale and hearty and still enjoys his farm

work, which he carried on without any assist-

ance.

On June 18. 1876, Mr. Fenton was mar-

ried to Rebecca Hill, who is a daughter of

John and Maria Hill, of Hillsville, a town

that was named in honor of the Hill family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton have had eight chil-

dren, five o>i whom survive, namely: John,

residing at Muncie. Indiana, where he is as-

sistant manager of a rolling mill; Thomas,

residing in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania,

where he is a master mechanic in a Mast fur-

nace; Richard, residing in Poland township,

operates a dairy; Maud, who married Rev.

William Rimes, who is pastor of the Disciples

Church, near Newcastle, Pennsylvania; and

Chaunccy 1.. The latter, after graduating from

the Lowellville schools took the severe com-

petitive examination required and was ap-

pointed by Congressman Taylor, a cadet to

West Point, where he was graduated June

15. MJ04. with the rank of second lieutenant

of artillery. For a short time Lieutenant Fen-

ton was stationed at Portland. Oregon, then

at Cheyenne. Wyoming, and then accompanied

his battery across the Pacific Ocean to Ma-
nila. After six weeks there he was ordered

to rc|K.»rt at West Point, in August, 1906,

where he has since been instructor in math-

ematics. He is a young nun of brilliant gifts.

The three children of Mr. Fenton whose death

he has been called upon to mourn were two
j

sons. Onis C. and Joseph, and one daughter,

Nellie, the latter of whom died aged 12 years.

Orus C. Fenton and lus brother were l»>th

railroad men and Imth were killed within a

mile of Ntles, on the same road, the Baltimore

and Ohio line, but at different times.

Politically, Mr. Fenton is identified with

the Republican party and in 1803 he was
i-lccted on that ticket, township trustee, in

which office he has faithfully served ever <ince.

He is a memlier of the Masonic fraternity and
of the order of Knights of Pythias. He be-

longs to the Disciples Church.

B. MURRAY, who has attained much
prominence in the practice of his

profession, is one of the leading at-

torneys of Youngstown, in which
city he was born, and is the son of

Ira and Hannah ( Carothersl Murray.
Ira Murray was born in New York in

1806, and came to Wayne, Ashtabula County,
in i8ji, but subsequently located in Youngs-
town in i8j6. where he practically passed the

remainder of his life, engaged in following

his trade as a tanner.

R. H. Murray was reared in Youngstown.
attending the public schools of the city and la-

ter attending Allegheny College, of which he
is now a trustee, and the University of Mich-
igan. After leaving the latter institution he
opened an office in Youngstown in 1868 and
emtxirked in the practice of his profession,

and has been in continued practice since that

time. For a period of 16 years, from 1870
to 188O inclusive, he was associated with the

lion. A. W. Jones, but since then has been
alone the greater part of the time, and has
long enjoyed one of the most extensive and
lucrative practices in the city.

Mr. Murray was married in 1872 to So-
phia Bond, of Geueseo, New York. She died

on Novemlier 19. 1885, leaving no children.

Mr. Murray's second marriage occurred on
June 30, 1897. to Wealthy A. Darby, of

Meadville. Pennsylvania.

While never seeking political preferment.

Mr. Murray has always been an active party

tnan, and has always worked for the success

of his jKirty without any exjiectation of |>er-

sotial reward. He is a memlier of the follow -

ing fraternities: Phi Beta Kappa, a Creek
fraternity, which was founded in 1775. by
Washington, Jefferson and others, at Will-

iam and Mary College, Virginia, and of

which he is one of the two nicnil>eis now in
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Mahoning County; a member of the Ma-
sonic order for many years. He is now and

for must of his life has !>ecn an active member
of the Trinity M. E. Church, of which he has

for a numlxr of years been a member of the

board of trustees.

HRISTIAX WERREX. who owns
an excellent 'farm of oo acres, sit-

uated in (loshcn township, on which

be successfully carries on general

farming and dairying, is a wtell-

known citizen who stands very high in the

esteem of his fellow-citizens. He was lx)rn

December 3, 1865. in Berne, Switzerland, and

is a son of Jacob Wcrren.

The father of Mr. Werrcn was lx>rn also

in Switzerland, and he came with other mem-
bers of his family to America about 1881, set-

tling in Smith township, Mahoning County,

where he still resides, carrying on agricultural

pursuits. He was twice married and eight

of his children still survive, as follows:

Christian, residing in Goshen township; Mag-
gie, residing in Alliance. Ohio; Jacob, resid-

ing in Goshen township; Catherine, residing

in Stark County, Ohio; Sophia, residing at

Alliance: Elizabeth, residing at Salem; and

Louis and Emma, both residing in Smith

township.

Christian W'erren was 16 years of age

when he accompanied the family to America,

and a course in the public schools of his na-

tive land, had afforded him a fair education.

He remained with his father in Smith town-

ship and then moved to Stark County. Ohio,

where he continued to follow farming until

1806. when he came to his present place in

Goshen township. He has a well-cultivated

farm, raises the usual grains of this section

and devotes a portion to pasturage, as he

keeps a number of cows for dairy purposes.

He is a good farmer and excellent manager.

He learned the English language while attend-

ing schud for two winters in Stark County.

In Stark County he married Mary Har-

mon, who died in June. 1005. She was a

daughter of Michael Harmon. Two children

were born to Mr. and Mrs. W'erren. Clara E.
and Bertha A.

OI IX S. MILLER, a leading citizen of

Ellsworth township, residing on his

fitu-ly-improved farm of 276 acres,

was tx>rn on this place, December 12,

1861, and is a son of Emanuel and
Margaret (McXeilly) Miller, and a grandson

, of James McXeilly.

The maternal grandparents of Mr. Miller

were born in Ireland and emigrated to Amer-
ica, settling in Jackson township, Mahoning
County, Ohio, in 1827 and coming to Ells-

worth township, in 1830. The paternal grand-

parents came to Ellsworth township from
Pennsylvania. Their children were : four

I daughters, and the iollowing sons. Eli, Jesse,

! Josiah, David, John, E. I\, and Abraham. The
paternal grandfather died at the age of 90
years.

Emanuel P. Miller, father of John S., was
born in 1829 on his father's farm in Ells-

worth township, on a part of which he still

resides. He married Margaret McXeilly, who
died in March. 1895, aged 62 years.

John S. Miller attended the district schools

of his native township ami select schools at

Ellsworth, and spent some time as a student

at Oberlin College. He has resided on his

present farm all his life, like his father, fol-

lowing agricultural pursuits, but devoting

especial attention for the last tS years to

breeding registered Jersey cattle. Up to 1890

he was in the sheep and cattle business to

some extent, but in this year he l>egan his

present enterprise, with four head 01 Jerseys,

and now has the finest herd of registered cat-

tle in Mahoning County, lie keeps from 35
to 45 head of milkers, and in iood he put on

the market over 12.000 pounds of Jersey but-

ter. He supplies some 50 families at Youngs-
town with his farm products, for which he re-

ceives the highest market price paid. He looks

after his deliveries himself, going to the city

every Friday and returning home on the fol-

! lowing day.
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Mr. Miller tm .ni»lit tin- tir-t registered im
pried male Jersey lo Mult. .mug County, anil

ji-.mi li of tl'e n i|-!.. cmci-t n r.r/.i' rn :h:- iv

tt'U) may tie directly traceil t<> his enterprise,

as he raises stock to sell i..r breeding pnrp.scs.

Formerly lie li.is bred only llie St. l.amlicrt

Jersey s, but is now making die experiment «>t

crossing the same with what is known as the

Island-bred. He lias tried various ..Iher

brok hut finds that the Jersey cattle are de-

cidedly the most economical awl by tar the

k-s[ 1'i.r dairy jnir [>. >ses. He has made this

business a scientific study. High prices do nut

prevent Ins buying such stuck as nKets his re-

quirements, and he is justly nr. ntd <>i a braoti-

ful heifer for which he recently |>aid the sum
of $.2.25. On his fertile anil well-cultivated

farm Mr. Miller pmn j vist en. .unit for his

own use in taking care of his cattle. He has

erected all of his barns and his residence, and
they are substantial 111 construction and mod-
cm and sauttarv in their equipments.

On <U-to1»er 5. 1W1. Mi. Miller was mar-

ried to Jessie May Smith, who is a daughter
of W alter and Judith I'. Smith, and a grand-

daughter of Walter Smith, who was a pio-

neer from Connecticut to Klkworth 1. .w 11-iiip.

Mrs. Miller traces her ancestry hack to the

Mayflower. Mrs. Miller, like her husband,

was the only child kirn t<> her parents. Her
lather was a soldier in the Civil W ar. a mem-
ber of Company K, -41s! Regiment, Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry, an.l died from fever, in l86j.

The mother of Mrs. Miller still survives. She
is a daughter of Henry kipiey and a graud-

danghtcr of Gen, William kipiey, of Conneo
tictlt. who married a Miss Susan Hingham.

General Kipiey came to Ohio on horseback,

one of the early -ett!ers 1:1 the \\ c-n-rn ke
serve, He Ijccatv.c a man of great prom-

inence and s lt-ved tw ice as meink-i . .t" the

Ohio Legislature

Mr. and Mrs Miller It n e had f. -ur c'nl

dren. namelv : W alter W'al lo. I.tiiu May.

F.estcr ami W ilham ka_.
.

f ester is dece i>e l.

Mr. Miller and family belong to the l'resliyle-

rian Church at Roseinont.

politically. Mr, Miller is a Rqmlflirnn, He

has shown his couturier! interest in clue i-

Coal matters by consenting to serve on (he

sch...] lx.ard for a long time, and .iuring two
years was its president. He lieloiigs t.> the

.rateiual order of Maccabees.

U I" M \kl\l.l\, proprietor of

Tanglewood harm, consisting ..{

62 acres heated in section 14.

Coilsviile township, was kirn

November 30. 1S47, in Youngs-
town township. Mahoning Comity. Ohio, near

Central Square. Yottngsiown. and is a sii

"i Ephraim W. and Martha J. (Wilson)
Mariner.

Kphrauu W. Mariner was k.rn oil the

same farm and in the same h< use in which his

son resides, and was a son of ,\sa Manner,
who was a native of C onr.ecticut, and a sur-

veyor by Hade. He came to this county in

1K00 with a party of survivors and located

on a tract of iki acres, and then returned t"

t onneclicnt, but came again to Mahoning
County, in l.Soi. and settled on his land in

Coitsvillc township, on which he resided dur-

ing the remainder of his life He engaged in

farming and also operated a saw mill and a

gust mill which he built on the place. He
married Sarah Mcggs. who came of one of the

I p'.-tieei f.-uml us ,,; « ,u . lie

l-phraini W. Mariner, father of W ilbert.

was reared on his father's farm in Coitsvillc

township. He was a large, powerful man. six

feet seven inches tall. He learned the black-

smith trade with Cyrus Jackson, after which

he moved t.< Yotmgstowu and started a black-

smith sh..|>. 111 partnership with his brother-in-

law. I: I.. W ikoii. lie married Martha Wil-

son, was l.oiu at liner Hill, on the line

k'tweeu Trumb-.OI and Mahoning counties,

v, ho was. a daughter of \11drew Wilson. They
had but one chiid. \\ ill.cn. Kpbraun Mariner

• hei! at the age of _>_• years !r.>m hraut feter

when Ins sou was but iS months old. lbs

widow subsequently marriol Ins brother. Ma-
jor James Manuel, who was an officer in the

State militia. They had two children: Lois,

who is the widow of Lemuel Treestcr. rcsid-
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iiig- on |«rt of the home tann ; and Eilith, who
married Myron Clark. Major James Manner
died in 18.S7, and his widow 111 1 8**7, aged 74
years.

WiilnM't Mariner was reared on the farm
where his grandfather located in 1801, his

mother and stepfather removing there when
he was a smal! child. He has lived on this

farm all his life, and has always hcen inter-

ested ni farming, and owns 77 acres of farm
land in Coitsville town-hip. having another

tract of 15 acres besides (lie fann on which

he resides. In connection with his fanning he
runs small dairy, disposing of the milk at

wholesale. Mr. Manner for 10 \ears worked
during the winter months in a saw mill lor

Joseph Jackson, and for three years for the

Mahoning Coal Company as weigh master.

Mr. Mariner was married in t.SSd 10 Cora

A. Stacey. a daughter of James A. Stacey.

Nine children were horn to tins union, the fol-

lowing surviving: lame* S., (ienevieve.

Martha Virginia. WilU-rt liaison. Mar-
guerite and Ephraim Minola. Those de-

ceased were: Catherine Jane, Joseph K. ami
Florence \i.

Mr. Mariner is a Republican and in 11)03

lie was elected treasurer of Coilsville town-
ship

B-lAVm HAMMOND STEWART, an

I extensive jieacli grower and farmer,

of l'olaiul towusli!]). residing on his

I S3 acre- of valuable land, which

is situated in lots 6 and 16, adjoin-

ing the corporation line of the village of Po-

land, is a member of one of the oldest settled

families of Mahoning County. He was born
at Thorn Hill, in Coitsvillc township, in the

historic old house built by his grandfather,

which is now the home of i 1 ; 1 e Ku-h. Hi*
parents were Alexander ami Mary (Ham
nionrl) Stewart,

Probably there are few families in Ohio
that can more cienU trace their line of an-

cestry than can the Stewart family. It reaches

to Join, Stewart, a So ••tclt ('• venanter who

lied from Scotland to County Down. Ireland,

in 1 f >5 . to escape penalties incurred for non-

compliance with royal edicts respecting forms

uf religious worship. John Stewart died in

1720.

Robert Stewart, sou of John, was born
at Glasgow. Scotland, in 1005, and died in

Ireland in 1730.

Samuel Stewart, son of Robert, was born

]
near Glasgow, Scotland, in 1698. and died

in 1770, in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.

In 17JO. with his brother Hugh, he went to

Ireland, and together they came to America
in 1735. lauding in the city of Philadelphia.

They settled in Drumore township, I-mcas-

ter County, Pennsylvania, near Chestnut Lev-

el, where there was a Scotch Irish colony.

Robert Stewart, son of Samuel and great-

grandfather o: David Hammond Stewart, was
l*>rn 111 Ireland 111 173J, and died on his fann
in Liberty township, Adams County. Pennsyl-

vania, Novemlier 1. tSii. He l*>ught ioo

acres of Sand in what was then York, but is

now Adams County. May 30, 1705. and as his

first child was Imrn Deeem!>er _»o, i7'>s. he

was probably married in the early
]
ki rt of that

year to Sarah Stewart, of Chester C omity, a

cousin, who was born 111 1737 and died March

31, 170G.

James Stewart, son of Rolicrt and grand-

father of Dav id 11.. was born in Pennsylvania,

October J7, 17(18. He came from Adams
County, Pennsylvania, to Mahoning Countv in

company with his brother John, in iXoj, se-

lecting 374 acres of land in Coitsvillc town-
ship. He went back to Pennsylvania, but in

1803 he returned to Coitsville 'township with
his family and built the old log cabin which is

still standing, lie was married 1 tirst | to Jean
Smiley, who was a daughter of John mid
Ann lloiitoii (Stewart) Smiley, a cousin, who
was Imii in Washington Countv, I'eni:svt

vama. May 19, 1 7 7 1 , and died in Coitsville

township, Mahoning Countv, September 5.

iS(j. James Stewart was drafted for the

War of 1S1 _-, but on account of the serums
illness of his wife at that time, be hire I a

substitute, paying hint the -urn of <oh, .;md

a gun. He had sis children b\ Sirs lir-t 111:11-
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riage. He was married (second) to Jean
Buchanan, who was bom October 11, 1785,
and died March 30, 1871, at the home of her

son Alexander, in Poland township.

Alexander Stewart, father of David H.
Stewart, was the 13th child of James Stewart

and the seventh of his second marriage, ami
he was born in Coitsvillc township, Mahoning
County, Ohio, September 3, 1825, and died in

Poland township, Deceml)er 14, 1903. He
married Mary Hammond, who is a daughter

of John and Margaret (Neilson) Hammond.
They continued to live on the old Stewart

homestead until 1863, when Mr. Stewart sold

the Coitsvillc farm and moved to Poland,

where he resided during the remainder of his

life. His widow still survives.

David Hammond Stewart was about one

year old when his parents moved to Poland
township, and he was reared on the farm now
occupied by his brother, James Stewart. He
was educated in the Poland schools and Po-

land Seminary. He has always devoted him-

self to agricultural pursuits and has been so

successful in raising |>eaches that he is desig-

nated "the peach man" of Mahoning County,

a very honorable title, showing that he pos-

sesses much scientific knowledge, to make the

growing of this desirable fruit one of such

imjxirtance in this section. He has an or-

chard of 700 jieach trees.

On June 30, 1886, Mr. Stewart was mar-
ried to Sarah Frances (iiesy, who is a daugh-

ter of Jacob II. and Julia Ann (Wolf) Giesy,

natives of Fairfield County, Ohio, where Mrs.

Stewart was reared and carefully educated.

She, with 11. T. Stewart and Miss Alice Caro-

line Stewart, compiled the exhaustive history

of the Stewart family, which was brought out

in 1900 in book form. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

have two children, Hertha Minnetta and Mary
Edna. The former was born January

1889. In June, 1907, she was graduated from

Poland Seminary, after graduating from the

Poland High School, in the previous year.

and is to enter Wilmington College, in Law-
rence County. Pennsylvania. The second

daughter was horn January 5. 1893. The

family home is a handsome frame residence

which was erected in 1804. The family be-

long to the United Presbyterian Church at

Struthers. in which Mr. Stewart is an elder.

He has never taken any very active part in

politics, but has consistently acted the part

of a good and public-spirited citizen. He is

a member of the Poland Union board of edu-

cation.

\l£rjn\ Mi > PARK, a prominent fanner and
HTl highly respected citizen of Canfield

township, and owner of no acres of

HbiH well-improved and highly cultivated

farm land, was born April jo, 1842,

in Ireland and is a son of David and Mary
(Meharg) Park.

David Park, a native of Drumlee District,

County Down, Ireland, was a farmer by oc-

cupation. He was one of a large family of

children, but he and his sister. Mrs. Jane Mc-
Knight. were the only members who came to

America, the latter of whom settled in

Philadelphia, and is now deceased. David

Park married Mary Meharg. whose father,

James Meharg. was of Scotch-Irish descent.

Seven children were born to David and Man-
Park, four of whom were born in Ireland and
three in America. In 1840. David Park start-

ed for the United States, with his wile and
children, taking passage in a sailing vessel,

which required six weeks to make tbe voyage.

Having friends in Mahoning County. Ohio,

i he at once came here and settled in Canfield

township. After staying with friends at Can-
field for a short time he bought and located on
the farm now owned by Issac Clay. The land

was partially cleared and they moved into a

log house which was on the place, in which
they resided for several years, and after Mrs.

Park's parents came to this country, they

they bought land in partnership. David was
killed in an ir. .n ore bank when our subject

was but 12 years old. He left a family of

seven children: Jane, who married William

Braden. Imth deceased: James. Edward, de-

1 ceased; Margaret, who married James Wal-
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lace; Sarah, deceased wile of A. M. Tcmplin;

Mary, deceased; and Betty, who txxame the

second wife of A. M. Temph'n.

Mrs. Park remained a widow for some

time and then married James Dickson, and

both are now deceased.

James Park was alwut six years old when

his parents came to this country. He was

reared in Can field township and attended the

district schools a short time, having also at-

tended school about one year or less in Ireland.

The greater part of his time, however, was de-

voted to working on the farm, as the family

was large and of limited means. In 1862. he

enlisted in Company H. 105th Regiment Ohio

Volunteer Infantry, under Captain Wilson,

for service in the Civil War, and participated

in many important battles and endured many
of the hardships of army life, remaining until

the close of the war. Among the most im-

portant in which he fought were Chickamauga

and Perrvville. and he was with Sherman on

liis march to the sea, which included many
serious engagements. At the close of his

service he returned to Mahoning County,

Ohio, and settled in Cantield township.

Mr. Park was married, in 1870, to Mary

A. Kirkpatrick (now called Kirk), a daughter

of Matthew and Mary (Wilson) Kirkpatrick,

who originally owned our subject's farm.

After his marriage Mr. Park located on his

present land which he purchased from his

father-in-law, and it is a valuable property.

Mrs. I'ark is one of a family of four children:

Marv A.. Elizabeth J.,
who married George

Barnes; II. R. ; and John, deceased.

Mr. I'ark has always followed agriculture as

an occupation and is recognized as one of the

most successful fanners of the township, and

what he has acquired has Ixren entirely due to

his own efforts, he having started in life de-

l>endent upon his own resources. He is well

known as one of the township's most progres-

sive and public spirited men, one who>e in-

terests are identical with those of his commun-
ity. Politically he is a Republican. He is

one of the directors ..f the Farmers' National

Bank "f Can field. Ohio.

^"~LMER COWDEN ROBINSON, a

well known retail dealer in lumber

ami building supplies of Lowellville,

was Ixirn August 18. 1863, in Coits-

ville township. Mahoning County,

Ohio, and is a son of John F. and Hannah

1 McWilliams) Robinson. His parents were
both lx>m and reared in Lawrence County,
Pennsylvania, where they were subsequently

married, after which they removed to Poland
township. Mahoning County, Ohio, residing

for one year on a farm. They then moved to

Coitsville township and purchased a farm of

115 acres on which Mr. Robinson was en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits until his death,

which occurred June 20, 1887. His widow,
who still survives, is a resident of Lowellville,

Ohio. They were the parents of six children

:

Almina, who died June 12, 1887. aged 32
years; George, who is engaged in farming in

Poland township on a farm of 75 acres w hich

he inherited from his father's estate; William,

who died in November. 1888; Edward, twin
brother of Elmer C, who is engaged in farm-
ing in Poland township; and Audlcy O., who
is also a dealer in building supplies, and has

an office in the same building in which the

subject of this sketch is located. The three

sons, Edward. Audlev. and Elmer C. own the

home farm in Coitsville township.

Elmer C. Robinson was reared in Coits-

ville township, working on his father's farm
for many years, after which he w as engaged in

threshing for ten years, operating his own
thresher. In 1807 he entered into the lumber
business, locating on the opposite side of the

street from his present location. Erecting a

building, he continued in business there until

the Traction Company put double tracks

through the village, which reduced his lot

from 55 to 30 feet. He then purchased his

present lot and during the winter of 1903-4
erected a building in which he has since lieen

engaged in retailing lumber and building sup-

plies, lie continues t<> use the old lot as a

lumber yard. Mr. Robinson is also interested

in other business enterprises, having consid-

erable stock in the Hiawanna Lumber Com-
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pany of lliaw.inna. Mississippi, ami he spent

tlirt-c 111. mtli-. there in the tall of j<h*> in get-

ting the business established, lie also owns
st<i-k in the South West 1 -and Company of

Culu. J to was married Septemlier 15. 1003,

to I'.ellr liaker. a (laughter 01 lames liaker.

Mr. Robinson is a memlier of the Knights of

Pylhias order I lis jmrtrait accompanies this

article.

J. I.OMASN FY . vice president of the

Republic Rubber Company, one of

tilC lirotiiiilenl citizens who has W-cn

identified uitli several of the leading

business concerns of Youugstown.
was Im.id June Ji, 1K70, in Nashville, Tennes-

see Mr, Lomasney was reared in Nashville

and educated in a private seh< s ! 01 that city,

and remained there until 20 years of aye. He
then went to New York City and entered the

employ of the 1 'eel less Rublier Manufacturing

Company, with whom he remained for about

nine ' eat :
I mirig 1

'

>
: '

>

1 \ mile-' mi.
Ohio, he K'caine associated with the Republic

Rubber Company, as vice-president, and has

been thus comiecte.l since. Mr. Lomasney

was married in December. 1002. to Miss Fan-

nie Arms, a daughter of W arner Anns, one of

Youngs-low n's leading citizens and miuuf.ie-

turers. Mr. Lomasney is a member of the

Voiui.ystown Club, the Mahoning Golf t 'bib.

and is aUo a member of the L'irehniout Yacht

i hib of New Vork City,

HARLKS \V. FITCH, who is en-

gaged in general fanning and .1 ock-

raistug on a tract of 80 acres, locv
te<l iii s<vii"-i i). Coitsville town-

ship, is a prosperous agriculturist

ami well known citi/eil. He was l>>rn March
sn 1856. at Coitsville Centre, Mahoning

County. Ohio, and is a sou of Robert am! Jane

(Moore) Fitch.

Robert Fitch was born in Maryland and

was a small hoy "ben his father died, after

which Ins mother contracted a second mar-

riage, with Mason Hell, and they moved to

Coitsville township. Mahoning County. Ohio.

Mis. Hell died in Coitsville, in 187.;. at the

.!•!•, >v a;.;e •! n. • vcai -

Charles W. hitch was reared in Coitsville

township and learned the carjieuter trade,

which he followed for about jo years, during

which time he built a great many houses and

bams in Coitsville tow nship. He also assisted

111 the erection of the Methodist anil Presby-

terian Churches of Coitsville Centre. He mar-

ried Jane Mis. re, a native of Ireland who came

to this country with her father, William

M( ore. when eight years old. and resided in

liazeli.i township, Trumbull County. Ohio, un-

til the time of her marriage. She died in

1XS7. They had three children; Mary A.,

Charles \\ .. and Frank, the latter of whom
died aged if* mouths. Alter retiring from

cir|>enter work. Mr. Fitch located on the old

McRride farm of 1*4 acres, which he subse-

quently bought, and there be resided until his

death, in Septeuilier. mioi.

(diaries \\\ h'ltch was reared in Coitsville

township, learned the carpenter trade with his

father, and followed the same for alioiit 10

vcars. After his marriage, he rented and op-

erated bis father's farm for several years and

then Knight almut two and one-half acres of

tins land, on which he resided lor several years,

after which he purchased his present farm of

So acres, where be has since been engaged 1:1

general farming and stock raising. He makes

.1 spoetaltv of raising horses. Mr Fitch has

made ail of the improvements (>n the farm as

there were <!•> buildings here at the time of his

purchase. He owns oilier land in Coitsvil'c

township, aggregating 1 |S acres, in four scp-

irale tr.n'ts

Mr. Fitch was married April to. 1 88.?. to

Sarah Plan:, a native oi Pa/ctla township.

Trumbull Comm. Ohio, who is a daughter of

George and Fli>a (Parsons) Plant. Her

father, a native of Ireland, was a large,

powerful man. si\ feet, one inch tall. mid for

years he was a member of the Royal Guards,

to the hue Oucen Victoria, of Finland. Five

children l;ave been N.ni l> Mr. and Mrs. Fitch:

Harry. Raymond. Mamie Jane, Myrtle Belle.
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and Charles Victor. Mr. Filch and hi< fam-
ily arc members of the Coitsville Methodist
Episcopal Church, with which he united when
if> years old. When «j»iite young he served as

superintendent of the Sunday school for two
years and has heen a steward in the church fur

the |Kist J5 years.

IPLIA.M H. CREED, a successful

fanner ai;<! one of the leading citi-

zens of Struthers, residing on a

tine fann of 160 acres located in

section 1 _>, Poland township, was
b>ni in Trunihull County. Ohio. March 5,

1X40, and is a sun of William and Harriet

(Ames) Creed, a full sketch of whom will he

found in this work under the name of John A.

Creed. William Creed was hut a few months
old when his parents moved to the Raven es-

tate farm of noo acres, in Coilsville township,

on which he was reared, securing his education

in the Milligan District sehi sol. in Coitsville

township. His father died when he was 14

years old, after which he continued to reside

with his mother until the time of his marriage.

In 1S75, one year after his marriage, he

moved to Holland, near Warren. Trunihull

County, and rented the Christopher Milligan

fniiu for three years, after which he returned
to Coitsville township and rented the Kimwell
tarni for seven years. In he l>ought his

present farm, on which he located two rears

later, and immediately began making improve-

ments. The house was then situated on the

wist end of the farm and this he moved to the

east cud. on the Struthers and I'oland road,

now known as I'oland Avenue, and later sol<l

this house after having removed it to another
lot. In k>(>3, he built a commodious, modern
u-rc-om house, and 111 iNSij he erected .1 hue
h««'ge harp. Mr. Creel runs a dairy in con-

nection w ith his fanning, ami keeps about
cow. Witli Dr. W A. Morrison <.f Struth

ers, he Ih night 50 acres of land in Struthers,

adjoining his farm, which w.u fonueriv the

lu-epli Sexton farm, ami this pn [Kity was
la: ' out 111 town lots, the greater part of which

hare liccn sold. Mr. Creed is also a director

of the Struthers Savings and Banking Com-
pany. Fraternally he is a rnentlicr of the Pro-

tective Home Circle, and is religiously asso-

ciated with the United Presbyterian Cliurch

of Struthers. of which he is a trustee.

On April in. 1874, Mr. Creed was united

in marriage to Susan W. Recti, a daughter of

John II. Reed, and a sister of William Reed,
of whom a sketch appears in this work.

C hildren have lieen born to Mr. and Mrs.

Creed, namely: Nellie J., who married Kims
llumm, of Struthers. has four children.

Harry, Roy. Alice, and Frank; L. S., who lives

on the home farm, married Etta FieMhouse.and
has two children, Randal! and Dudley; Frank
R., who married Josephine Lauthers, of

Yottngstown, has one child, Wilson. Frank
Creed, of the ahove family, is ;i member of the

grocery firm. Creed & McNabh, at Struthers.

1 .I'.R. treasurer and su-

|i gi !
if The Mahoning (las

1 Jwj Fuel Company, at Voungstown. has

BHH heen a resident of this city since the

spring of 1S8S. He was born in

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Mr. P.argcr was reared and educated in

his native State. studied law and was admitted
to the bar in iSt/i. For a few years he prac-

ticed hts profession in Philadelphia and
through the northwestern part of Pennsyl-

vania. He then liecame interested in the oil

fields and remained more or less identified w ith

the industries of the oil sections until April.

iSXS. when he came from Oil City to Voungs-
town, at that time assuming the duties of his

present position. During the Civil War. Mr.
liari'cr served in b'th the land and sea forces

of the Government. He was a iuciuIkt of the

expedition sent to the West Indies to annex the

island of Santo Domingo, and was also with

the expedition under Commodore Shuefcldt to

Te'ut.tntcpce ami Nicaragua, in the intereMs

of the -hip canal.

In l£~f>. at Geneva. New Y>.ik. Mr Par

t'er was marritil to Louise Page, and they
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have two children, namely: Helen Margaret,

who married >l\n Searight. residing al New
-he,

i Vim n i; . .I'-.d -.dele I v, I , re

-ides with her intents. Mr. Harper is a

Kutpht Templar Mason. He lx.-K.nps to

George <.. Meade l'ost N<>. I. G. A K . of

I'hiladelphii. Pennsylvania.

VMl.'KL WF.RRFN. a representative

agriculturist of • ( >i isheu \< <\\ nship.

who is extensively engaged in dairy-

ing and cheese mauuf icturing, owns
one of the hues! fai ns in tins \ icin-

itv. consisting of »)4,''i acres, situated in sec-

t i. -Ti 7. Mr. Wen en was horn in the canton

of Heme. Switzerland. August 5. 18(0. and is

a son of John and Magdalcna 1 Martin 1

Wei ren.

The parents of Mr. Werren were Kirn in

Switzerland. The father is deceased, hut the

mother still survives, having reached her K^th

vear. Samuel Werren was educated in the ex-

cellent schools of In., native land. In iS8,t. he

came to America. locating in Columbiana

Cotmty. Ohio, where he followed agricultural

pursuits fi »r a tune and then engaged lor several

years in making Swiss cheese, lor John A.

Summers, near Georgetown, Columbiana
County. It was not difficult to create a public

demand for this delicious cheese, ami Mr.

Werren decided !" go into the business <-tt his

own account. He came to Goslien town-hip

and rented his present farm f. r -even \cars.

and then moved to Smith township, in the

vicinitv of Sebring. In l S'» >< 1 . he returned to

tins' farm, which he then purchased, and which

he has continued to improve. In addition to

pcneral farminp, dairying and cheese mnmi-
facturinp. Mr. Werren 1ms heroine identified

with rattle-raisinp. breeding from repistercd

Holstcins. He tt"w own- a herd of loo of

[ 1 C ' ' 1 ' I >
LI"'''. I

' K'-'ll ' .

is iti-tlv proud, for their coital arc seldom seen,

Mr. Werren is a wide aw ake business man

and d" rottphlv understands all Hie details ,.f

his ttnnv industries.

On December ,;t. lSo->. Mr Werren was

married to Louisa Werren, who was also l*:>rn

in Switzerland. With his wife. Mr. W'erren

W-lonps to the German Reform Church, at

Alliance.

Politically. Samuel Werren is a Rcpnbli-

can. hut he is too much occttpieil with his

litany business interests to care for any local

office. His success in life has come to him
through his own efforts, as Mr. W'erren is an

excellent type of that class known as self-made

men.

BSll-KKFO DETCHON. one of the most

|^ I prominent and highly respected citi-

mMjI zens of Milton township, residing on

a tract of 60 acres, was born in 1837,

in Hoardman township. Mahoning
County. Ohio, and is a son of Solomon and

Anna 1 McKeel Dctchnn.

Oswald Detchon. grandfather of Albert

Detchon. was a native of Fngland. After his

marriage !o Miss Carr, he came to America

am! subsequently located on a farm of 30C

acres in l!> .atdman township, Mali iiiitg

County. Ohio. This land was divided among
In* three sons. Solomon Detchon. father of

Mfred. was lx.ru in lioardman township, rc-

-ded on his share of his father's estate, con-

sisting ,,f mo acre-, until his death in iS6n.

He was one of t!i r first justices of Hoardman
township. He married Anna McKee. whe

was horn in Trumbull Countv. Ohio, and died

in iS.,S. aged At wars. They were the parents

i five children, tour of whom are living

Alfred r>etclv>n was reared to manhooc
"ii l is father's farm in Hoardman township.

At the outbreak of the Civil War he enlisted in

Company K. Second Regiment. Ohio Cavalry

at ('.infield, contracting for three years, but

on account of disability, he was discharged

lieforc a .vear had passed, lie then returned

to Hoardman township where he continued t'

live until after his marriage, when he sold hi?

property there and came to Milton township

«V'f he has since resided. He was married

in >So-. to. Martha Kholtz. a native of Ohm
.m l .laughter of Frederick- and Amelia
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(Zedaker) Eliohz, t>oth natives of Ohio, the

former of Springfield and tlic latter of Board-

mari township. Mahoning Comity. Mr. and
Mrs. Detchon have ten children, all of whom
are living, namely: Jessie. Ella. Fred. Herbert,

Clara, Edith. Emory. Margaret. Blanche, and
Vernon. Emory saw military sen' ice in the

I'hilhpinc Islands.

ORDOX COOK, attorney at law. at

Youngstown, with offices in the Dol-

lar Hank Building, was l>oni in

1879, on a farm near Clarendon.

Orleans County. .New York, his

family being an old settled one of that locality.

His father. Rev, F. \Y. Cook, is a minister in

the Methodist Church. Mr. Cook was reared

in Orleans County and completed his liberal

education at the Syracuse I imcrsitv. receiv-

ing his degree of Bachelor of Science, in 18*19.

and nf Bachelor of Eaw in the same year. He
immediately took a ]> >>t graduate course at

Yandcrbilt University, at Nashville. Tennes-
see, and on its completion came to Youngs-
town, He s<„,n formed a partnership with

lh'ti. E. H. Moore, wliich was continued for a

few years, hut for some years he has .been

practicing alone. He is a member of the Law
Library Association, In kjoo. Mr. Cook was
married to Mary Stamlwugh, youngest daugh-
ter ..)' 1). 11. Stumbaugh. of this city. Politics

have .always been of interest to Mr. Cook, but

he has sought no political favors. Fraternally

he is connected with the Elks.

I\RREX I.. RIPI.F.Y. a leading cit-

i izen of Ellsworth township, resid-
* ing mi his w ell-impi'i.w ed farm sit-

a untcil at the eds^e of the Milage of

i*"llsv.i >rtli, owns 1 jo acres of

«• iiiir of the U'-t land in Mahotnug County.

Mr. Ripley « - born April _•<>. 1X4.'. in Mils-

worth townsh-.p. oiling County. Ohio, and
is a so,, ,,f Hewey and Henrietta (Sacked)
Ripley.

(icn. William Ripley, the grandfather of
I Warren E. came to Ellsworth township, in

1805, accompanied from Connecticut by his

brother llervcy, who died in 1813, Captain

t'oit and Andrew Fitch. All were brave, adven-

turous young men, who had had some Indian

fighting experiences and were prepared for the

hardships of pioneer life. They erected a

frame building, two stories in height and 18

feet square, and this remained their home for

two years. This building still stands on Mr.
Ripley's farm. Each member of this quartet,

with the possible exception of Hcrvcy Ripley,

subsequently married and from them have de-

scended many who are representative people

through ibis part of Ohio.

In 1807, Gen. William Ripley returned to

Connecticut, where he married Susan Bing-

ham, whose mother belonged to the Bradford
family, the ancestors of which family came to

New England on the Mayflower. William

Ripley died in 1859. His family included

four sons and three daughters, namely:
Adeline, who married Joseph Colt, died in

Ellsworth township; Edwin, who died at

Princeton, Illinois: Emily, who married Josiah

hitch, died in Wisconsin; Susan, who married

Joseph Edwards, died at Marquette, Michi-

gan; Hervev, of whom there is 110 special men-
tion; William, who was Ixn'ii in 1818. the last

survivor of this family, died in the winter of

IQ0/1-7; and John a clergyman, who was
a chaplain in the Cnited States Marine Corps,

died while stationed at Philadelphia.

llervcy Ripley, father of Warren L., was
horn February 1816, in Ellsworth town-

ship, and died April .'5. 181/4. aged 78 years.

On January 7. 18 ?8, he married lluhlah Hen-
rietta Saekett. who died in 1874. She was
I* Tn in Ellsworth township, Mahoning
Comity, and was a daughter of Moses and
Cornelia (Fox) Saekett, who were natives of

Connecticut, and verv early settlers in Mahon-
ing County. There were ten children l»>rn

to Hervcy Ripiey and w ife, one of whom died

in infancy, five sons and four daughters sur-

viving to maturity. Judith V . married Walter
Smith, who was a soldier in the Civil War,
and died in a hospital at New Haven, Keti-
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tuckv. Thomas, who served in the Third
Regiment. Iowa Volunteer Infantry, enlisting

t'roTii that state, married ( first
J Sarah

Hughes, of Ellsworth, and ( second ) Annie
Ogden. He died at Atlanta, Georgia, where he

was in the contracting business. W arren L.

Ward, who served in Company F. Forty -first

Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, for four
years and three months, resides at ()lithi:i,

Kansas. He married F.lla Woodward, of

Michigan. Edgar, who served loo days in the

155th Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry, re-

siding at Olithia. Kansas. He married Rachel
Furgerson. of Milton township, Mahoning
County. William never married.

Warren L. Ripley w as educated in the dis-

trict schools and Cottage Hill Academy. In

September, iSf.i. he enlisted for service in the

W ar <>f the Rel>ellion, in Company F, Forty-

first Regiment, Ohio X'olunteer Infantry, and
was mustered out November 7. 1K05. The
first battle of importance in which Mr. Ripley

participated was that of Shiloh. April 7. 180J.

and the last, that of Nashville, Deceml>er 16.

1804. but lictwecn these two dates he had
riske<l his life in 56 other engagements, large

and small. For 100 days he was under fire in

the Atlanta campaign, but he fortunately was
never seriously injured. After the surrender
of General Lee his regiment was sent to the

Te\as birder on account of trouble lacing ex-

pected with Mexico, but as Napoleon III

wisely withdrew his French army, the Federal

soldiers soon dispersed to their various homes,
Mr. Ripley coming to Columbus and shortly

afterward reaching F.llsworlh township.

After his l.mg absence Mr. Ripley soon

had fanning operations under way ami until

the present he has continued to engage in gen-

err. 1 agriculture and st"ck-rai*ing. in which he

is ablv assisted by his son. who has 1 ecu given

a half interest in the farm of 140 acres, which
is jointly owned by Mr. rind Mrs. Ripley.

On latmarv 17. i80>. Mr. Ripley was
married to Susanna Miller, who is a daughter
of FIj and Catherine 1 Gee 1 Miller, old resi-

dent-, the former of whom was b >rn in T IK-

w. rtb l..\\iis!iip. in iS.'t. and the latter in

Delaware township. Westchester County. New

York, in |8_>_>. She came to Ellsworth town-
ship with her parents. Rev. Nicholas and
Nancy ( Furman ) Gee. one of twelve children.

Rev. Nicholas Gee came here in 18.25. and was
a local minister in the Methodist Episcopal

Church, one of the first of bis faith in this

community. He died May 14, 1867, aged "o
years. Mrs. Miller died in too.}, aged 82
years.

John Miller, the grandfather of Mrs. Rip-

ley, was born in 1789, and died at the age of

04 years. I'rior to coming to Ohio, he lived

at Tyrone. Pennsylvania, from which |x>int he
started with his family and possessions, in

covered wagons. The trip to Ellsworth town-
ship consumed fifteen days, a stop having l>ecn

made for a short period in Poland township.

He settled in the northeast part of the town-
ship and lived there until his death. The Mil-

ler family is of German extraction and John
Philip Miller. Mrs. Ripley's great-grandfa-

ther, was one of the earliest settlers of Ells

worth township and a prominent man there.

He had served in the W ar of 1812. and made
a local reputation as a musician. He was a

member of the Reformed Church and was
buried in the cemeterv of that church, at Can-
lieM.

The parents of Mrs. Riplev reared two
orphan lioys. Ira F. Powers and William W.
Craig, as their ow n. Ira F. Powers w.as Ixirn

March _'4- 1843. in Reaver County. Pennsyl-

vania. His father lost his life while firing the

salute which marked the completion of the

Fort Wayne Railroad through the Darlington

cuts, a premature explosion doing much dam-
age and causing the death of Mr. Powers. Ii a

F, Powers servo 1 as a soldier in the Civil War,
r's a member of Company C. 11th Regiment.

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and was the first

volunteer from Ellsworth township. Win, W.
Craig was a son of John Wesley Craig. Ik-

died from typhoid fever, at Nashville. Ten-

nessee, during the Civil War.
Mr. and Mrs. Uiplev have had two chil-

dren. Catherine and Sehon Miller, The for-

mer was liorn July 14. iSS*. and died April

jo. i8ot The latter was |,,m Sqitember 11.

iNmo. and has obtained his education in the
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public schools. He is a very bright, intelli-

gent an<! engaging voting nuisi and has a wide
circle of friends in the neighborhood. Mr.
and Mrs. Ripley are members of the .Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, in which he is one of

the stewards and Ivelotigs also to the board of

trustees. Politically Mr. Ripley lias l>een a

life-long Republican and has served as town-

ship treasurer. He liclongs to Trescott Post.

No. io. (ir.ind Army of tin- Republic, at Sa-

lem. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Ripley are noted

for their hospitality. They have a beautiful

old home in which Mrs. Kipley has lived for

fifty-two years.

BPfflXHREW REESH, who is the proprie-

I '" r "' mt' Reesh Basket Works, at

gM 9 New- Springfield, which is one of the
E&ljy

j, n|)| r(;mt i,1( i„ str j es ,,f that place.

also over>ees the extensive farming

operations on almost 300 acres of tine land,

all of which, with the exception of 15 acres,

is situated in Springfield township, this bal-

ance being in I '.caver township. Mr. Reesh

was l>orn in L 'nil y township, Columbiana

Count v. Ohio, and is a son of Benjamin and

Reliecca 1 Kuntz) Reesh. The father of Mr.

ReesSi was Ihwii also in Unity township, where

he owned 15 acres of land, which he sold when
Andrew was alx'Ut eight years of age. remov-

ing at tint time to Crawford County, Pennsyl-

vania, During the last eleven years of his life

he resided with his son at New Springfield,

Andrew Ree-h is one of Springfield town-

ships nv-st substantial citizens ,-i,id is a self-

made man. He was given almost no educa-

tional opportunities in his youth, but never-

theless he has much more than held his own in

the battle of life, has acquired valuable prop-

erty and has become one of the leading busi-

ness citizens of his community, accomplish-

ing all this through his own efforts. During

his vouth be w is always indnsirious, w.rkiug
on farms in ( olumbiana and Mahoning coun-

ties, and also following the carpenler trade.

When lie divided to embark in business at

New Springfield, he sold his farm of 1
- acres

which 1-e then owned ami which included a

sawmill, about two miles south of New Spring-

field, and in 1KS7, Mr, Reesh started into the

manufacturingof hoops, that being the founda-

tion of his present business, but shortly after-

ward increased his facilities, and since then has

manufactured baskets, barrel headings, shingle

etc. His factory is fitted with first -class ma-
chinery, including firtecn basket machines, and
also a cider press. He manufactures pint,

ijuart and gallon baskets, his factory having

a capacity of alioiit 100.000 a week at present,

and his sales arc commensurately large. Dur-
ing "he summer of ioof», lie shipped over

2. .i.ooo baskets aione 'o California and
s

t>
s to other states, particularly Michigan.

During the busy season he gives employment
to from 40 to 4-' men. women and l*>ys, pay-

ing good wages and thus assists materially in

the prosperity of the coinmuntiy.

Mr. Reesh married Lena Whituiore. who
is a daughter of David Whitmore, of Unity

township, and they have eleven children: John,

who works with bis father, married Mary
Peters and they have five children ; Clark, who
is railroading: Elsa, residing at home: Alice,

who married Jonas Sheely, residing in New
Springfield

;
Icephene and Josephine, twins,

the former of whom married Daniel Seegcr,

residing in New Springfield: Nettie, who mar-

ried Elmer Crouse, and resides in Columbiana
County: Nome, residing at home: and three

who died in infancy.

In politics Mr. Reesh is a Democrat. He
is a member of the Knights of Maccabees, at

New Springfield. Mr. Reesh "s success, which

he has reached entirely by his own effort s,

should prove a source of encouragement to

other young men. placed, at the ltcgiiming of

life, in a like situation.

OMAS J. McVEV, a prominent citi-

zen of Coitsville township, a memlwr
of its school |>>ard. and identified for

the past fn e wars with tin- land pur-

chasing interests of the 1 'ems-v !vania

Rnlroad Companv. resales on his firm, which
is situated on the Yoitngsiown and D>we!l-
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ville highway, east of the former city. Mr.

McVey was born May 31, 186.?, in Lawrence
County, Pennsylvania, and is a son of John
and Isabella (Johnston) McVey.

The father of Mr. McVey was born in

County Antrim, Ireland, and was- a son of

Daniel McV ey, who died in that country. In

his youth he went to the coal mines of Scot-

land, where he worked until 1850, when be

was _>3 years of age, when he emigrated to

America and located immediately at Lowell -

ville, where he began work in the coal fields.

He was a man of exceptional business faculty

and in a very short time he began to lease coal

ami ore lands, and entered into shipping their

products to Brier Hill by way of the old canal.

Subsequently, John McVey went to Illinois,

where he associated himself with William Gra-

ham, who was a cousin of his wife and an

uncle of Prosecuting Attorney Graham, of

Youngstown, and together they opened up the

first coal mine in Illinois.

Mr. McVey then moved to Lawrence Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, buying a farm situated one-

half mile east of the State line on the Youngs-
town and New Castle road, and this farm was
the birthplace of his son, Thomas J. McVey.

The mother of Mr. McVey was born in

Ireland but was taken to Scotland in early

youth by her father, Robert Johnston, who
emigrated to America at a later day and set-

tled in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, on a

farm adjacent to the one on which Thomas J.

McVey was born. When the latter was five

years old. his parents sold the farm in 1-iw-

rence County and bought one located in Po-

land township, lietween Lowellviile and
Struthcrs. The father bought three separate

farms in Poland and Coitsville townships, ag-

gregating 300 acres of good land, and the

tainily still retain two farms in Poland town-

ship and <'iic in Coitsville. although they have

disused of some of the property, the Penn-

sylvania and Lake Krie Railroad having
1

In 11-ht r:<- oi lie i itm ..»: wHel I'l 111:1-

I. McVey lives, and the Youngstown Sheet

and TuIm.- Coin|(.'niy ha\ mg l*>ught a! nut the

same amount, while a large tract out of the

too acres ha- la-en divided into building lots.

After retiring from the coal mining busi-

ness, which he did when Thomas J. was still

young, John McVey devoted the rest of his

life entirely to agricultural pursuits and died

on his farm in Poland township, July 24,

1901. His widow resides in Youngstown.
They had seven children, namely : Margaret

Jane, who died aged two and one-half years;

John E., formerly a prominent attorney at

Youngstown, died November 24, 1905; Rob-
ert W., residing in Coitsville township;

Tltomas J. ; Hannah Jane, who married Daniel

Davis, residing in Youngstown; Isabella

Frances, who married James S. Potter, resid-

ing in Youngstown; and Charles Y., resid-

ing at Cleveland.

Thomas J. McVey was educated in the

schools of Lowellviile, and up to 1902, de-

voted his attention to farming, retiring at

that time from agricultural pursuits to turn

his attention to other lines of business. Since

then he has been connected with the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad as purchaser of rights of way.

Since January 1, 1905, he has served on the

school board.

Mr. McVey married Althea J. Reed, who
is a daughter of John and Samantha Reed,

and they have one child. Cecil Reed, aged 19
years.

HARLES J. ROLLER, the success-

ful operator of a valuable farm of

157 acres, which is situated in sec-

tion 23. Green township, is a prom-
inent citizen of this neighborhood

and a mcmljcr of one of its old families.

Charles J. Roller was born in Green township.

Mahoning County, Ohio, August 3, 1807, and
is a son of the late Samuel W. and Sarah E.

(Hole) Roller.

The late Samuel W. Roller was l»>rn in

Green township. April 30, iSj6, and died

March 30. 1902. He was a son of Michael

and Isabel (Calvin) Roller, and a grandson
of John Roller, who came t" Green township

from Tennessee, as early as 1802. His son.

Isaac Roller, was the first white male child
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born in this township. All the early history

of Green township shows the prominence of

tlie Roller family. They cleared the land,

made roads, built school houses and estab-

lished places for religious worship, giving en-

couragement to every civilizing influence.

Samuel W. Roller spent his whole life in

Green township, and he was one day over one
year old when his parents settled on the pres-

ent farm, which is known as the Samuel W.
Roller homestead. It is owned by his heirs

and i.s operated by Charles J. Of the nine chil-

dren of Samuel \V. and Sarah E. Roller seven

arc living, as follows: Elvira J., who inarried

Oliver S. Walter, residing at Green ford; Me-
lissa, who is the widow of Dr. J. H. Calvin,

late of Salem, Ohio; Arthur C, residing near

Columbiana; Anna L., who married Jacob D.

Cook, residing at Salem; Ida I., who resides

with her mother at Green ford; and Charles

J. and Ernest I., residing in Green township.

The late Samuel W. Roller served a number
of terms as trustee of Green township, elected

on the Republican ticket. His widow resides

at Grecnt'ord and is a consistent mcmlwr of

the Disciples Church.

Charles J. Roller grew to man's estate in

his native place and was educated in school

district No. 7. He has been accustomed to

farm work front his youth and is considered

one of the leading agriculturists and fruit-

growers of this part ot the county. His late

father was also interested m growing tine

fruit. On August _>(>, 1003, Mr. Roller was
married to Irene Porter, who was l»rn in

Canticld township, Mahoning County, Ohio,

and is a daughter of A. Porter of that town-
ship.

In politics Mr. Roller is a strong supporter

ot the principles of the Republican party and
lie has served as township trustee, anil in uk>o
was township census enumerator, Praternaliv

he belongs to the Hlue Lodge, V. & A. M.. at

l-ectonia, and the Chapter at Salon); is also a

Knight of Pythias and ;l n-cniU r of the Green-
ford Grange. Patrons of Husbandry. Mr.
Roilcr a very p.pular citizen in his neic;h

borhood. his best friends being those who have
44

known him from boyhood, which is a pretty

fair test of character.

HOMAS A. CREED, owner and pro-

prietor of the Creed Stock Earm,
which consists of 112 acres, all of

I which with the exception of 1 1 acre*

lying across the line in Trumbull
County, is situated in Youngstown township,

resides on the old William Price farm, in

Coitsville township, this property having for-

merly belonged to his father-in-law. He was
lx>rn in Somersetshire, England, September

30, 1845. son of William and Harriet (Ames)
Creed. His parents came to America when he

was a I * ut three years of age. They settled in

Coitsville township, Mahoning County, where

William Creed rented fanning land from the

late Judge William Raven, for 30 years. Wil-

liam Creed died aged 55 years, but his widow
has survived to ;t venerable but not helpless

age. She has reached her 80th year and when

85 years of age was able to enjoy her usual

six-ia! life and to entertain her friends with in-

strumental music. She resides with a daugh-

ter. Mary J. Milhkin, at Youngstown.
Thomas A, Creed was about ly years old

when his lather died and he remained at home
until he married, when he took charge of the

William Price farm and worked for his fa-

llter-in-law 01 shares for thirteen years. He
then moved to Fostcrville. in Youngstown
township, and lived there on rented land for

Cue years, but in 1888 he liought 118 acres

from il. II. Stambaugh. taking possession of
it in the follow ing spring. Here he carried on
general fanning, st, ,ck raiviig and dairying

for fourteen years, but in the spring of 1003,
came to the present farm. In a large degree
Mr. Creed is a self-nude man, hiving gained
independence through his own indu-trv and
good management.

In 1871 Mr. Creed was married to Ella 15.

Price, a daughter ot William B, and Matilda
E f McEarland I Trice. WiMiam P.. Price

was U rn at Hubbard. Ohio, a son of lames
S. and Sarah Ann 1. Ducrl Price, who wen- na
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tivcs of Connecticut. He remained in Hub-
bard until he was ij years old and then came
to Coitsville township, where he learned the

blacksmith trade with Thomas McGeehan,
sul*semient!v entering into partnership with

him. His wife, Matilda Elizabeth McEarland
Price, is a daughter of William and Elizabeth

McEarland. the former of whom was Ixtrn in

Ireland and was an early settler in Coitsville

township. In 1831 W illiam McEarland built

the old stone In use to which the. parents of

Mrs. Creed moved, from Coitsville Center,

when she was five years old. The William

Trice farm originally contained t->3 acres, but

a large portion of it has heen sold to the

Youugstown Land & Improvement Coni]xiuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed have had four chil-

dren, namely: William Price, residing on his

father s farm in Youugstown township, who
who married Cora Corll and has two children.

Carl W. and Mahel I.ucile; James S., who died

January 31. 1901, aged j8 years; Matilda

Caroline, w ho married Samuel Kihlet, residing

in lioardman township: and Cora P., who
married James A. Thornton, anil has one

child. Dorothy IsaM. Portraits of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Creed appear in connection

with this sketch.

JJAM DICKSON McBRIDE.
" i<j of the prominent and influ-

ential farmers of Coitsville town-
ship, residing on his farm of 87
acres, located in section 20. was

born in Octolxr. 1840, on his present farm,

and is a son of John and Sarah (Dickson)

McPride.

John McBride was Uirn on his father's

farm in Lawrence County. Pennsylvania, and
was a son of Samuel McBride, who was one

of the early pioneers of I.avvrence County, and
remained at home until he reached his major-

ity, when he came to Mahoning County. Ohio,

and located on a farm in ( ••itsville township.

He married Sarah Dickson, who was 1x iru

near Ijowellville. in Poland township, and

they liecame the parents of two children; Wil-

liam Dickson and Achsa, the latter of whom is

deceased. Both parents of Mr. McHride died

on this farm.

William Dickson McBride was reared on
his present farm, and with the exception of

about eighteen months spent in Iowa, has al-

ways lived here and has been engaged in agri-

cultural .pursuits. He is recognized as one of

the township's most success! ul farmers and
sterling citizens. Mr. McBride was married

in 1875 to Sarah Elizalxrth Cow den, who died

in 1903. She was a daughter of Reynolds

Cowden, and for many years was a popular

school teacher. She is survived by her two
children. Grace and Osie, both of whom are

single and reside at home. Mr. McBride is a

member of the Mahoning United Presbyterian

Church.

I ! AM SHIPTON. a well-known
truck gardener of Coitsville town-
ship, residing on a tract of 30
acres located in section 14. was
l*orn at Lowellville, Mahoning

County, Ohio. November 5. 1855, and is a

son of Thomas and Permelia (McGill) Ship-

ton.

Thomas Shipton was born in England and
came to this country after reaching maturity,

locating at Ijowellville. where he engaged in

gardening. He subsequently moved to Spring-
held, Illinois, where he also worked at garden-

ing for many years. He served during the

entire Civil War, enlisting as cannoneer in a

company of light artillery from Illinois, and
at one time was a prisoner in Libby Prison.

His death occurred shortly after returning

from the army. He married Permelia McGill.

w ho w as a daughter of Koln-rt McGill. a farm-

er of Poland township, whose father laid out

the town of Lowellville. which was at that

time known as McGillsville.

William Shipton was but one year old

when his parents removed to Springfield. Illi-

nois, where they resided for abnu eighteen

years, coming back to Mahoning County in

1873. Alter returning to Lowellville. Mr.
Shipton engaged in gardening, until 1899.
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when lie came to Coitsville township and pur-

chased his present place of 30 acres. He lias

erected three greenhouses, the largest 40x110
feet, anil the other two are 38x50 and 18x50
feet respectively, which are all healed by a hot

water system. Me wholesales his products in

Youngstown.
Mr. Shipton was married November 8.

1N83. to Elizabeth Brockclsby, of Illinois.

They have three children, namely: Charles

Francis, who is superintendent of the Method-
ist Episcopal Sunday school at Coitsville ("en-

tre: Mella. win married George Vail, and

Emma. Mr. Shipton is a memtx-r of the

Junior Order of American Mechanics.

was I'll almnt one am ?-h.-i!f

of the center of Milton township, and was a

son of William and Margaret (Reeves) Force,

natives of New Jersey, who drove from New
Jersey to Ohio in a one-horse wagon and lo-

cated in Milton township. Grandfather Eorcc

was a miller by trade and storked in what was
known as the Old Mill at I'ricetown. Milton

township, which has disap|>cared. He subse-

quently located on the farm where his sun

W illiam afterward lived, and he built the

h"iisc in which his grandson now resides.

William Eorcc, the second, spent his life

in Milton township and always fallowed farm-

ing. He died 111 1S06, when in Ins doth year.

I le was a Democrat.

A. F. l'orce was reared <>n his father's

farm in Milton township and aitended the

L eal sell. mis. In 1S88 he was married to

Lucy Strork. a native of Newton township,
and a daughter of Joseph and Susan I'Kistlert

St rock. l«>th of whom arc ikveased. Mr. and
Mr*. Force have five children: I '.ales J.. Susan.
Erland, Lillian and Wilbur.

F. FORCE, a substantial farmer of

Milton township, Mahoning County,

Ohio, residing on a farm of 75 acres.

I was lmrn on his present farm, and
i* a son ot William and Susan

(Garce) Force.

William Force, the father of A. F. Force,

01th

RRAHAM ZIMMERMAN, the well-

known proprietor of Maple Heath

Farm, a tine estate consisting of 207
acres, located in section 34. Green
township, was lxirn Decemlier 14,

1825, in Green township. Mahoning County,

Ohio, and is a son of Captain Joseph and Eliz-

abeth | Witeleather) Zimmerman.
The founder of the Zimmerman family

in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, was John
Zimmerman, who emigrated from Germany
and settled there in 17^5, securing much land

in the neighborhood of New Holland. In

1802. John Zimmerman, grandfather of Abra-

ham, came Horn I-waster County to Mahon-
ing County, Ohio, entering section 34. Green

township, and in 1804 and 1805 the Zimmer-
man family in general settler 1 on section 34.

in the latter year building a log cabin in the

midst of the woods.

Captain Joseph Zimmerman, father of

Abraham, was Imrn May <), 17X1. in Lancaster

County, and died in Mahoning County in

1864. He was an officer in the war of 1812

and subsequently liecame one of the most
prominent men of (irecn township. He mar-
ried Elizabeth Witeleather. win was a daugh-

ter of John Witeleather. who was lxirn in Ger-

many, came to America and fought under
General Washington in the Revolutionary

War.
Abraham Zimmerman was reared on his

father's farm, on which he still resides, at-

tended the district schools during his Invito* xl

and from early youth took an interest in farm-

ing and stock-raising. On May 23. 1850, Mr.
Zimmerman was married to Elizalieth Shimp.
who was Inrn in Franklin County, Pennsyl-

vania, and is a daughter of Samuel Slump,
who died in Franklin County. When Mrs.

Zimmerman was 12 years old she accompanied

her widowed mother and brothers and si>ters

to Mahoning County, anil she was reared on a

farm in Heaver township. Mr. and Mrs. Zim-

merman have bad four children: Rev. Joseph

C, deceased, formerly a well-known minister

ill the Lutheran Church : Samuel L., who died

in childhood: John I-. a prominent attorney

residing at Springfield. Ohio; and Catherine
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Isadore. who married Rev. E. \V. Simon, who
is pastor of the Lutheran Church at Akron.

The only survivor of the alxne family is the

son residing' at Springfield. In November,
ioxx), Mr. Zimmerman was also ljcreaved of

his beloved wife, to whom he had been united

for over half a century. She was a woman of

Christian life and was a devoted member of

the Lutheran Church.

In politics Mr. Zimmerman is a Democrat.

For a number of years he was a trustee of

Green township, and served three years as a

justice of the peace, during which time he

tried twenty-one civil suits. l"or more than

sixty years he has been a member of the

Lutheran Church at Wa-shingtonvillc, has

served as one of the deacons and has always

been interested in the work of the Sunday
school. Iti former years he was identified

with the order of Odd Fellows, l'robably no
man in Green township is more generally re-

spected and esteemed than is Abraham Zim-
merman.

HOI IX GACLT, a leading citizen of

Jackson township, and a representa-

tive of one of its oldest families, was
born December J~, 1830. in Jackson
township, Mahoning County, Ohio,

and is a son of Rolxrrt and Marjorie ( Ewing)
Gault.

The early history of the Gault family set-

tles in Pennsylvania, and it is probable that

from that state the great-grand iather entered

the ranks of the 1'atrn.t army, during the War
of the Revolution, an,! the fact is substantiated

that he was a personal friend of the great

commander. General Washington. His son,

Rol*>rt Gault, paternal grandfather of John
Gault. was N,rn in Washington County. Penn-

sylvania, and migrated from there to the

Western Reserve in 1800. settling in Jackson
township in what was then Trumbull, but

subsequent') lecauie Mahoning Countv. lie

married Charlotte Bowman, who was of Ger-

man descent and a native of Pennsylvania. He

served in the war of 181 2. His death oc-

curred in October. 1814, and he was buried on

Rocky River, near Cleveland.

The maternal grandfather of John Gault

was John Ewing, who was born in Ireland and

emigrated to America in coni|>any with his

mother, one brother and two sisters, in 1800.

They remained in Pennsylvania until 1804,

when they moved to Jackson township. Ma-
. honing County, Ohio, and for more than a

century this family has been prominently iden-

tified with the affairs of this section. Andrew
Gault, a brother to the father of John Gault,

was the first white child born in Jackson town-

ship, and he married a daughter of John Ew-
ing and a sister to the mother of John Gault,

and she was the first female child born to

white parents in Jackson township. The two
families, Gault and Ewing. arc close kindred.

Robert Gault, son of Roliert and father of

,

John, was lwrn in Pennsylvania, and lived a

long and useful life, mainly devoted tu agri-

cultural pursuits. His death occurred in Janu-

ary, i8o_\ He married Marjorie Ewing in

1834, who was one of a family of twelve chil-

dren born to John and Margaret R. Ew ing.

Her birth took place in 1816 and she still sur-

vives, bearing well the weight of her 91 years,

and resides on the home farm, now conducted

by her son Gibson J., where she has lived for

seventy-two years. Roljert and Marjorie

Gault were parents of twelve children, eleven

of whom grew to maturity and nine still sur-

vive, the majority of them being residents of

Maltoning County and among her l>est and
most substantial citizens, namely : John, Alex-

ander and Margaret, twins. Mary Ann, An-
drew. Caroline. Martha J.. Gideon. Samuel S..

William. Gibson J., and Robert E.

Of the above family. Alexander, residing

at Struthers, served gallantly as a soldier in

the Civil War. and was a memlter of Company
!•'. 41st Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

He married (first) Elizal>eth Forsythc, of

Muskingum County. His twin sister. Mar-
garet, married Thomas H. P.ellard. and they

reside in Ashtabula County. Mary Ann is the

wi-'e of 1. A. Smith, residing at Struthers.
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Andrew was a veteran of the Civil War, hav-

ing re-enlisted after serving a term of three

years, as a memlxr of Company F, 4th Regi-

ment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry. At Dallas.

Georgia, he was wounded so seriously that he

lost an arm and died from the effects of blood

poisoning. Caroline dieil aged 18 months.

Martha J., deceased, was the wife of D. A.

Wilson, of Voungstown. Gideon, residing at

Warren, was formerly a prominent fanner.

He married Olive Mason, of Mecca. Trumbull

County. Samuel S., a prominent tanner and

large landowner in Ellsworth township, mar-

ried Alice Williams. Gibson J., who is presi-

dent of the Jackson tow nship school Iward and

a successful farmer and stock-raiser, resides

on the old homestead and cares for his vener-

able mother. He married Harriet Duncan, of

Berlin township. Robert E.. who is also a

successful fanner of Jackson township, mar-

ried Jessie Dunlap, who was born in Michi-

gan.

John Gault was educated in the district

schools of Jackson township and at Canfield

Academy. He has l>een interested in agricul-

tural pursuits all his life and has resided on
his present valuable farm of 166 acres since

1870. He is justly ranked with the leading

farmers and stock-raisers of this section.

Mr. Gault was married (first) in Septem-

ber, 1861, to Louisa M. Johnson, who was a

sister of Judge J. R. Johnson, of Yotmgstown.

She was accidentally killed in a railroad acci-

dent in Medina County, Ohio, in September,

1888. ami was survived by three children, viz.:

Joseph G.. Lula Olive and George Joseph

G. Gault. the eldest son of John Gault, was
l>orn December 27. 1863. and completed his

education at the Ohio Normal College. He
married a schoolmate, Cora Bennett, and they

live in Union County, where Mr. Gault is a

successful farmer. They have three children:

John B.. Howard and Mary L. Lula Olive

Gault graduated first from the Union school

at Youngstown and completed the classical

course at Hiram College, where she spent

seven years in study. Suli-eouenlly she be-

came the wife of Rev. J. K. Lynn, who is

pastor in charge of the First Disciple Church

at Warren. They have two children, Emer-
son and Rachel. George F. Gault, the second

son, was lx>m August 0. '879. S])ent three

years at the Raven High School at Youngs-
town and two years at the Ohio Normal Uni-

versity at Ada'. He married Floy Henry, of

Ada, Ohio, and they have one child, Axia
Marjorie.

John Gault was married (second) to Mrs.

Sarah Jane (Davis) Sampson, in 1890. who
died in 1809, Mr. Gault was married (third)

to Mrs. Margaret J. (Copeland) Armstrong,

of Columbiana County.

Almost since his youth Mr. Gault has tak-

en an active interest in |>olitics and has been

identified with the Republican party. For a

number of years he has Iwen in service on the

school board, and in 1882 he was elected a

county commissioner of Mahoning County.

His administration of the office so satisfied his

fellow citizens that lie was re-elected in the

fall of 1885. He fills the office of justice of

the peace in Jackson township, and in all pub-

lic matters his advice is asked and his judg-

ment consulted. On many occasions he has

been a party delegate to the Republican coun-

ty and congressional conventions and on one

occasion he was a delegate to the state conven-

tion. He is a man of fine presence and affa-

ble manner and makes an excellent representa-

tive, lxith of his party and of his community.

He is one of the leading members of the Pres-

byterian Church in this section. Both the

Gaults and the Ewings were prominently

identified with the founding of schools and

religious edifices in the early days 01 their

settlement here, dating back to the time when

the only roads through the forests were the

trails of the Indians.

igiXSK.N* X. BEARDSLF.V. residing on
£11 In- valuable farm of i y acres, situ-

^Sjj ;it t «] in section 24. Green township,
fc?3» is .1 successful farmer and dairyman

and is also a representative citizen of

this neighWhood. Mr. Beardslcy was lx>rn

in Canfield township, Mahoning County, Ohio,
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Octol>er 2, 1873, ami is a son of Almus ami
Mary P. (Dean) Beanlsley. the latter of

whom died I>ecember 5, 1905.

The Beanlsley family is of English extrac-

tion and the founders in America came to

Xevv England in colonial days. From there

the sons and daughters in succeeding genera-

tions have spread through many states, the

first one coming to this section of Ohio being

Captain Philo Dcardsley. the grandfather oi

Ensign N. Me was a native of Connecticut

and was a very early settler in Canfield town-
ship, where his son Almus was born January
2. 1829. The latter is one of the old and sub-

stantial citizens of that township. He was one
of the early encouragers of the Grange move-
ment and has been identified with the develop-

ment of other interests. In politics he is a

Republican.

Ensign X. Beanlsley was reared in Can-
field township and educated in the public

schools and the Northeastern Ohio Normal
College at Canfield. He was also a student

for a short period in the agricultural depart-

ment of the Ohio State University at Colum-
bus. His one surviving brother. Hiram ].,

farming in Canfield township, and his one
sister, Sarah T.. who married W. C. Wilson,

residing at Canfield. also enjoyed excellent

educational advantages. Mr. Beanlsley is

considered a very capable fanner and an

equally successful dairyman. In the latter in-

dustry he has well-fitted quarters and conducts

his business along modern lines.

On May 6. 1805. Mr. Beanlsley was mar-
ried to Flora Stewart, who was l»orn in Co-
lumbiana County, Ohio, and is a daughter of

Josiah Stewart, late 01" Franklin Square. Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. Beanlsley have had eight chil-

dren, the four surviving l>eing: Daniel S.,

Ruby. Noble \Y. and .Minus L. Mr. Beards-

Icy is a friend of education, and his children

will have many advantages. In publics he

votes generally with the Republican party,

bin claims a right to act independently when
his judgment urges him to do so.

Mr. Bearilsley Ins lung been a member of

Green ford Grange No. 10S5. I'atrons of Hus-

U'ludry. of which he is now master, and is

always ready to take part in movements look-

ing to the development of letter agricultural

conditions. He is a meml>er of the Disciples

Church at Greenford.

SAAC CATTELL. a prominent citizen

of Beloit and a former assessor of

Smith township, was lx>rn September

jo, 1836, in Smith township, Mahon-
ing County, Ohio, and is a son of Ezra

and Henrietta (Stanley) Cartel!.

The Cattell family came to this part of

Ohio from Pennsylvania, and James Cattell,

the grandfather, was one of the earliest set-

tlers in Goshen township. Ezra Cattcli was

reared in Goshen township, but after his mar-

riage he settled in Smith township, on a farm

then covered with the native forest, but which

is the present site of a part of the busy town

of Beloit. Ezra Cattell built his log cabin in

what then seemed an outpost of civilization.

He married Henrietta Stanley, who was a

daughter of Thomas Stanley, who was one of

the earliest settlers of Smith township, where

he acquired large tracts of government land

which became of great value as the country

Iwcame settled. Both Ezra Cattell and wife

died on the pioneer farm in Smith township,

and of their children, the following survive:

Thomas, residing at Beloit; Isaac: Esther, re-

siding at Beloit. is the widow of Albert Colib,

fomierly of Smith township; Binford T.

:

Alzada. residing at Alliance, who married

John Johnson, while those deceased were:

Hannah. Clark. Alk-rt and F.zraetta. In po-

litical sentiment. Ezra Cattell was a Repub-

lican. 1 le was a leading mcmlxr of the East

Goshen Friends Church. In his death Smith

township lost one of its l-est and most exem-

plary and useful citizens.

Isiac Cattell was reared and educated in

Smith township, growing to young manhood

as his father's assistant in his agricultural op-

erations. 11c has always resided in Smith

township, where, at various times, he has as-

sumed duties 1 t a public character. For sev-

eral vears he was assessor of the township and
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fur a number of terms was assistant assessor.

On August 18IU. Mr. Catteil was mar-

ried to Rebecca A. Pettit, who was born in

Green township, Mahoning- County. Ohio,

May 15. 1834. She is a daughter ot Edward
and Saralt (Atterholt) Pettit, the former of

whom was a native of Philadelphia, and the

latter of Columbiana County. When she was
about thirteen years of age, her parents moved
to Green township, Mahoning County, and
subsequently to near Alliance, where they died.

The maternal grandfather of Mrs. Catteil was

a prominent citizen of Columbiana County
for many years and was one of the early

judges, the name of Judge Atterholt Inring

found on many of the township's important

early documents.

Mr. and Mrs. Catteil lioth are mcml>ers

of the Friends Church at Beloit, of which he

has filled its various offices.

H. E. LOWRY, a member of the law

firm of Gibson & Lowry. with offices

011 the seventh floor of the Dollar

Bank building, at Youngstovvn, was
born at l.owellville. in 1803, and is

a son of James J. and Margaret (Smith)
Lowry. James J. Livvry resides on the farm
on which he was txirn. 8j years ago. He is a

son of William Lowry. who was born in

County Down. Ireland, and it was his grand-

father, UolK-rt Liwry, who brought the fam-

ily to America, and in 1804 settled at Poland

Center. Mahoning County.

L. H. E. Lowry attended school at Low-
ellville. and later at Hudson Academy, and
took the freshman year at Adelliert College.

Cleveland. He entered the University of

Michigan and was graduated there in 1888.

with the degree of A B. Suhsci|iicntiy lu-

read law with Attorneys (.". D. Mine and John
H. Clark at Youngstown. until admitted to the

bar. iu iX'cember, immediately after-

wan! Iicginning to practice at Y>ungsto\vn.
Mr. I.owry continued alone until January t.

i'to<>. when he formed a partnership with

Hon. W, T. Gibson, under the firm name of

Gibson & L >w rv.

Mr. Lowry is a meml>er of the Republican

party anil has served as secretary of the Re-

publican county central committee. Mr. Lowry
is interested iu several prosperous business en-

terprises of this county, and is a director of

the Lowell vi lie Savings and Hanking Com-
pany.

In addition to mcmlicrship in the Mahon-
ing County and the Slate liar Association, Mr.
Lowry is a memlwr of Hillman Lodge, No.

481. V. & A. M . of which he is past master,

and of St. John's Coinmandcry, No. 20, K.

T. He is a member of the Lowellville Presby-

terian Church and belongs to its board of

trustees.

XIAM C. ELDER, general

farmer and stock-raiser, resides

on a valuable farm of t i8f j acres,

situated in Goshen township, Iving

in section 17, on which he has re-

sided since its purchase in 1870. He was
lxim in Bedford County, Pennsylvania, De-

cember _'Q. 18.32, and is a son of George and

Margaret (Cessna) Elder.

William C. Elder was reared on the old

home farm in Bedford County, on which bis

grandfather. James Elder, lived and died. He
attended the district schools near his home
and after completing his education, he en-

gaged in farming and st< ukraising and before

coming to Mahoning County, did a large

amount of shipping. In 1870. he settled on
his present farm, which he has greatly im-

proved.

On June 10, 180*, Mr, Elder was married

to Ellen Baylor, who was Inirn in Green town-

ship. Mahoning County. Ohio. June It. 184J.

and is a daughter of Peter and Mary ( Kelley )

Baylor, the former of whom was Um\ at Wil-

lianis]*ort, Pennsylvania, and the latter in Co-

lumbiana County. Ohio. Peter Baylor left

his native state in Imvhood, having Ihvii leu

an orphan, and for a number of years worked

;it fanning 111 Green township. Columbiana
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County, and then movcil to Van Buren Coun-
ty, Michigan. Alter some years there he rc-

turneil to Ohio ami settled at Snlem, where

he died in his 86th year. His widow survived

to lx* on years of age and died at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elder. To the latter were born

six children, as follows: Kstella, who mar-

ried S. E. Mackintosh, residing at Salem;

George N., a resident of Goshen township;

Espey A., a resident of Goshen township;

Warren b\, residing at Canton ; Bessie, who
married Lewis S. Campbell, residing in Green
township; and Clyde, residing at Salem, Ohio.

In politics Mr. Elder is a Democrat and
has served as school director and as judge of

elections. He has served as one of the trus-

tees of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to

which both he and his w ife l>eloug. They are

well known, kind and hospitable people, and
have a wide circle of friends through Goshen
township.

HARLES H. SHKEVE, a well

known citizen and prosperous agri-

culturist, residing on bis well culti-

9 vated farm of 63'/. acres, in sec-

tion in, Goshen township, was l>orn

in Smith township, Mahoning County, Ohio,

July 7. 1864, and is a son of Joshua and Eliza-

l>cth < Stanley ) Shreve.

The father of Mr. Shreve was born in

Goshen township and the mother in Smith
township. Mahoning County. Ohio. They
spent their lives here, Mr. Joshua Shreve dy-

ing after a long and useful life in 1805. and
his wife in 1005. They were worthy people,

who, in daily walk and conversation pro-

claimed their adherence to the principles

taught by the religious IxhIv to which they be-

longed, the Society of Rriends. The Shreve

family was established in Goshen township by

Stacy Shreve, the grand father of Charles II ..

he having come here at a very early date, from

New Jersey. In political sentiment. Joshua
Shre\e was a Republican. He was reared in

Goshen township but removed to Smith town-

sh-p after his marriage.

Cliarlcs H. Shreve was reared in Smith
township, securing a good education in the

district schools. He has always devoted his

attention to agricultural pursuits, and having

been accustomed to farm life since childhood,

thoroughly understands every detail which
goes to make farming a success. He settled

on his present farm in 1003.

On November 27. 1890, Mr. Shreve was
married to Lonora Cattell, who was l)orn in

Goshen township, Mahoning County, and is a

daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth Cattell.

who are now residents of Beloit, Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Shreve have one son. Clifton C. who
was born July 15, 1896. Mr. Shreve and w ife

are members of the East Goshen Friends

Church, of which he is an overseer and a trus-

tee. He casts his vote, in political contests,

for the candidates of the Prohibition party.

Mr. Shreve is an intelligent, broad-minded
man. who is a friend of the public schools and
who served on the school Ixjard while living

in Smith township. He is a worthy represen-

tative of a family that has been identified with

the development and improvement of Mahon-
ing County, for a long period.

f. DILL, vice-president and general

manager of the Youngstown and
Southern Railway, now in course

of construction between Youngstown
and Leetonia. Ohio, is a man whose

railroad experience covers many years and in

different sections of the country. He was
born, reared and educated in the state of New
York.

broin a clerkship in a store, Mr. Dill en-

gaged in an ice business in Jersey City. New
Jersey, and then took up railroad work at that

p'int, with the Pennsylvania system. Two
veu's later be went with the New York. New
Haven and Hartford RailPad. with which
o 1 p iration lie remained in train service for

six years. He then accepted the position of

division superintendent of the Metropolitan

Street Railway, of Yew York City, remaining

there live veir-. Theire lie went to the -\i\k-T-
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intendency of the Detroit. Ypsilanti. Ann Ar-

bor and Jackson Railroad, lor two years. sul>-

sequeiUly Incoming general superintendent of

the Michigan Traction Company, with which

he remained for a year and a half. Mr. Dill

was then called to his present position as gen-

eral manager of the Yotingstown atid South-

ern Railway. This line will have been com-

pleted as far as Leetonia. by the autumn of

1907, and wilt be fully equipped as an elec-

tric railway. A connection will Ik- made at

Leetonia with the Yotingstown and Ohio
River Railroad, thus connecting with Salem,

Lislion and East Liverpool, and cementing

the transportation interests of Columbiana and
Mahoning Counties.

In 1892 Mr. Dill was married to E. Jan-

ette Flood, of Boston, Massachusetts, and they

have four children: Leland. Herbert, Rohert

and Grace Margaret. Mr. Dill has invested in

real estate at Youngstown, puchnsing a hand-

some home at No. 8.27 Michigan avenue. He
is a member of the Masons and the Elks and
belongs also to the Youngstown Club.

[pjjpanRAHAM GREEXAWALT. justice

iff ? I! of the peace and prominent citizen of

IjsJg 9 11 has l>een a resident of

IBBagl this little city since 1892. when he

removed from his valuable farm of

12<) acres in Smith township, which he still

owns. Mr. Greenawalt is also an honored

survivor it the great Civil War. He was born

February -'3, 1834. in Montgomery County.

Pennsylvania, and is a son of John and Eliza-

beth (Conner) Greenawalt.

The parents of Mr. Greenawalt were na-

tives of Pennsylvania, from which state they

came t<> Ohio, in settling in Columbiana
County, near WashinglonvilJe. There the fa-

ther engaged in farming for many years be-

fore bis death. I le was survived by bis widow
for Miine years. Of their five children. Abra-

ham is the only one living.

\l;rnli:i!n Greenawalt remained 011 the

home farm assisting bis father, until he was
18 yeats of age. in the meantime securing a

district school education. He then learned

the trade of bricklayer, one he followed for

many years, but later, when he settled in

Smith township. Mahoning County, turned his

attention to agricultural pursuits. When the

Civil W ar was precipitated on the country, the

army was mainly made up. in the Xortb, from

a class of men who. previous to enlisting, had

always lived quiet, itcaceful lives. Among
those who went out from this section of Ohio,

was Abraham Greenawalt, who. in August,

i86_>, entered Company G, 104th Regiment,

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and served with

cheerful courage until he was honorably dis-

charged in June. 1865. at Greensboro, North

Carolina. During this long period of hard

marching and nvire or less continuous fight-

ing, Mr. Greenawalt fortunately escaped in-

jury, although he participated in some of the

most serious battles of the whole war. His

regiment was a part of the Army of the Cum-
berland and took part in the siege of Knox-
ville, the battle of Franklin, and the several

days of fighting included in the tmttle of Nash-

ville, and the campaign around Atlanta, being

under fire the greater part of the time. The
-'3rd Army Corps, of which his regiment was
a part, was at Raleigh. Xorth Carolina, when
the noted Confederate general. Joe Johnston,

1 was compelled to surrender to the Federal

forces.

After his honorable discharge from mili-

tarv service. Mr. Greenawalt came to Cleve-

land. Ohio, where he was paid off, and then

lived for a short time at Salem, but settled, in

iXtf>. 011 farming land he had purchased in

Smith township He there became one of the

substantial, reliable citizens, took an interest

in public affairs, served several years as town-

ship trustee, two years as assessor and in 1900,

was ajiju.inted land appraiser in Goshen town-

ship. In 1 80-' he retired from farm lalur and

since then has been a leading citi/en of l>a-

nrccus. has served as an active promoter of

the town's IkM interests, and since May 5,

\iy>}. lias heen a justice of the peare

Mr Greenawalt was married (first) to

lane Miller, of Smith towaiship nnl they had

rive children, the two vinnniv Ik-id;;: Elisor
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M., residing in W ichita County, Kansas, and

John J., residing at Alliance, Ohio. Mr.
Greenawalt was married ( second) to Mary J.

Phillips, who was liorn in Montgomery Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and is a daughter of Nathan
and Anna Phillips, who came from Pennsyl-

vania when Mrs. Greenawalt was eight years

of age. A granddaughter of Mr. Greenawalt.

Hlanchc, daughter of Kmor M.. has resided

with her grandfather for the i>ast fourteen

years, since she was four years old, and is a

very amiable and engaging young lady. Mr.

Greenawalt is one of the leading meml>ers of

the Methodist Episcopal Church. He is a val-

ued comrade in John C. Fremont Post, G. A.

R., of Alliance, Ohio.

m *S. SARAH RHODES, a most
highly res|>ectcd resident of

Green ford. widow of Cyrus
Rhodes, who died December 20,

J 904. was lx>rn in Green township,

Mahoning County, Ohio, November 4. 1830,

and is a daughter of John and Mary (Baker)
Bush.

The father of Mrs. Rhodes died in 1880.

He was a native of Germany and had conic

among the early settlers to Green township.

He was a weaver by trade and in connection

with farming, worked more or less at his loom

until his denth. He married Mary Baker, who
diet] when Mrs. Rhodes was small and she is

the only survivor of their family of five chil-

dren.

Mrs. Rhodes as a girl attended the public

schools of Green township, and has always

been considered a woman of great intelligence

and excellent judgment in the ordinary affairs

of life. On August 7. 1X5 1, she was married

to Cyrus Rhodes, who was 1>orti Novemlier

iS, iX_>(». in Green township. Mahoning Coun-
tv. and was a son of Henry and Sarah

(Cochel) Rhodes. The latter were natives

of an enstern state and came to < ireen town-

ship at so »• iily a |kthh| that they were obliged

to nuke their own path through the unbroken
forest, marking the trees ,

,n the way in order

to hnd an opening again to civilization. No
children were born to Cyrus Rhodes and wife,

but they reared two infants to maturity, both

of w hom became as dear to them as their own.

Their adopted son. Lafayette Rhodes, residing

in Green township, married Caroline Hively,

of (Ireen township, and they have two chil-

dren. Sarah M. and Otis O. The adopted

daughter. Eliza Parmelia, who died in the

spring of iXox). married Dwight Kcllcy, resid-

ing now at Youngslown, and they had five

children, namely: Ruby M.. Ada M.. Charles

R.. Clark L. and Honor D.

After their marriage, Cyrus Rhodes and

wife settled on a farm in Green township,

where Mr. Rhodes carried on general farming.

He was a man of prominence in the county

and served six years as infirmary director and

a number of terms as trustee of Green town-

ship. He took an active part in town politics

and his influence was always lent to advance

the l>est interests of his community. He was

a Republican. For many years he was a con-

sistent member of the Lutheran Church at

Green ford, in which he was a deacon. After

a half century of happy married life. Mr.

Rhodes passed away, a man who was beloved

and reverenced in his family and respected

and esteemed by his fellow-citizens.

Mrs. Rhodes still owns her farm of too

acres, situated in Green township. She is a

valued meml>cr of the Lutheran Church at

Green ford.

YROX I ARMS, vice-president of

the First National Bank at

Youngslown. Ohio, and president

of the General Fire-Proofing Com-
pany, also of Youngstown. is one

of the representative business men of this city.

He was Ix.rn January 30. 1X54. a son of

Myron 1. and Emetine E. (Warner) Arms.

The father of Mr. Anus was long one of

the prominent business men of this section, a

large iron manufacturer, with many and im-

pM tant interests. I luring the Civil War these

were so large that on three occasions he paid
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for substitutes to enter the service ltecause lie

could not release himself from his business re-

spuisibilitics. later he entere<l the service

himself ami died in i8f>4 as a result of expos-

ure in the field. He was the father of six

children.

After completing is education Mvron I.

Arms began his business career as a teller in a

Iwnk. but subsequently became interested in

iron manufacturing at N'tles, Ohio. His inter-

ests have extended and for some time he has

licet) vice-president of the First National Bank
at Youngstown, having been president of the

General Eire- Proofing Company since 1901.

Mr. Anns married Almira Hitchcock, a

daughter of the late Win. J. Hitchcock, and
they are the parents of one child. They bavc

a beautiful and home-like residence at No. 639
Wick avenue. Youngstown.

Mr and Mrs. Arms are tncmltcrs of the

Presbyterian Church. Mr. Arms is affiliated

with the Republican party, but takes no very-

active interest in politics. He ranks among
the foremost business men of the city.

'V. GEORGE P.. MALMSI'EKRY.
1 **8 proprietor of Hillview harm, a finely

I
j

1

ip • of 03 acres of fertile.

well iniprove<l land in Goshen town-

ship, has been a minister in the So-

ciety of Friends, for the past forty years. He
wrt s born March J3. 1841, in Goshen town-

ship. Mahoning County, Ohio, and is a son of

James and Sarah II, ( 1 Irani ingham 1 Malms
hei

-

The grandparents of Mr. Malmslicrry

were Benjamin and Jane Malinslteny, who
came to what is now Mahoning County, from
New Jersey, and settled in ( io-bcu township,

when but few other pioneers had ventured

into the wilderness which then prevailed. Ben-
jamin Mahnslieny selected his farm ne:ir the

present sin- . ,f the town of Garfield, this l;ui<!

now liettiLr the property of M. I. 1'ettit. There
he built his hoiue and he-.;:in the develop-

ing of ;i fnnti fmm the foict In religious

faith he was a Ouaker and his was a powerful

influence in establishing firmly in this section,

the Society of Friends. Benjamin Malms-
berry and wife, in the course of nature, passed

away and their remains lie in the quiet little

burying ground of the East Goshen Church.

James Malmsberry. father of George B.,

was reared and educated in Goshen township,

in which he passed the greater part of his life.

He married Sarah H. Brantingham, of Eng-
lish descent, and they reared a family and
they, too have passed away.

George B. Malmsberry was reared in

Goshen township and in his boyhood attended

the district schools. He also enjoyed educa-

tional advantages in private schools, his early

instruction haying been supplemented by a

life more or less intellectual in its activities.

For a long period Mr. Malmsberry has been

an acceptable minister in the Friends* Church
and has served as regular pastor of both the

East Goshen Church and of the Mottown,
Portage County, Church. He is widely

known, and his counsel, advice and example,

as well as his dee]> and earnest religious in-

struction, are highly valued by his people. In

character he is an honest, upright. God-fearing

man. fearless in denouncing wrong and ready

at all times to speak for the right.

Mr. MalmslK'rry married Ta/clta Cattell,

who was liorn in Mahoning County and is a

daughter of Joseph and Annar Cattell. Mr.
and Mrs. Malmsberry have two children,

namely: Arvine J. and Sarah A. The latter

is the wife of Walter J. Fllyson, residing in

Butler township, Columbiana County. Arvine

J. Malmslicrry was l»orn in (ioshen township,

Mahoning County. Ohio. October 5. 1804, and
was educated in the public schools and at Da-
mascus Academy. He ow ns an excellent farm
of <>o acres, situated in section to, Goshen
township, and is also senior metnlier of the

firm of Malmslierry & Stanley, balers and
pressers <>f hay and straw. This firm does a

'ii;r *n>i!ie-s owns :i modern ha\ pre-s.

Arvine J. Malmslierry imrried Alice (VIiIk,

who was Ijoni in Goshen township and is a

d iiigtitcr of F.libu and Mary A. (Stanley")
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Cobbs. who reside at Salciti. Of this mar-
riage have l)een liorn three cliildren : Russell

E., Lureti G. and Charles A. Mr. Malms-
berry is an elder in the East (ioshen Friends

Chi:irh. like his esteemed father, he is a

Prohibitionist.

Rev. George 15. Malmsberry has resided

<m his present |>ro;>erty since about the close

<<t the Civil War. As its name appropriately

describes it, the farm is admirably situated as

t>> view, and it shelters some of the most
highly resected and beloved residents of this

section. Mr. Malmsberry is a pleasant con-

versationalist, and his recollections of the

changes which be has witnessed in the face of

the country in this vicinity are very inter-

esting.

•\ KISTLER, attorncy-at-law, at

Youngstown, with offices in the Ma-
loncy block, was ljorn in 1804, near

Cornersburg, Hoardman township,

Mahoning County, Obio, and is a

son of Joseph Kistler.

His gnmdfather. John R. Kistler. who was
born in Lehigh County. Pennsylvania, was
an early settler and a prominent farmer of Ma-
boning County. Joseph Kistler was born in

this county and died when the subject of this

sketch was 10 years old.

U. F. Kistler was reared on the farm in

Boardtnan township where he received his pri-

mary education, later attending scIuhi! in Can-

field. For ten subsequent years he taught

school in Mahoning County, and then read

law with R. R. Murray, of Youngstown. After

his admission to the bar. in 1S94. he immedi-

ately began tbe practice of his profession. In

1902 be entered into partnership with F. L.

Oesch. under the firm name of Kistler &•

Oesch. Mr, Kistler is a member of the Ma-
honing County H:ir Association and the Ma-
honing Cottnty Library Association. Mr.

Kistler lias a beautiful country residence at

Lanterman Falls. He was reared in tbe faith

•of the Lutheran Church.

Joseph

'SKl'H R. TABER. postmaster, dealer

m bo, its and shoes, and one of the

leading citizens of the village of Can-
ticM, was born February 3, 1859, in

Carroll County, Ohio, and is a son of

Addison and Isabella (Keckley) Ta-
Ikt. the former of whom is deceased, and the

latter is still living on the old home place in

the village of Fekin, Carroll Count), Ohio.

Joseph R. Taber was reared in Carroll

County, Ohio. Mis primary education, which
was received in the district schools; was sup-

plemented by a course at the Grand River In-

stitute in Ashtabula County, after which he
taught in the business department of the Aus-
tinburg Institute for two years. In 1888 he
came to Canfield and taught the business de-

partment of the Northeastern Ohio Normal
College for thirteen years. In 1900 he bought
out G. B. Shellhorn, who conducted a boot and
shoe store, and has since l>een engaged in that

business which he manages in connection with
his duties as postmaster of Canfield. taking

charge of the postoftice on April 11, 1905.
Since 1900 Mr. Taber has been clerk of the

village. He is a Republican in politics, and
served as mayor of Canfield for two years,

<luring 1894-5. Fraternally he is connected
with the Odd Fellows.

Mr. Talier married Nettie A. Bartholomew
of Vienna. Ohio, and has two children: Mil-

dred and Mabel.

I.I \M BEIGHT, merchant, who
Ikk t^en established in the mcr-
cmiile business at New Middle-
t i\ 11 since 1887, was Ixirn on the

old Jonathan Bright homestead,

in Springfield township. Mahoning County,
Ohio. January 11. i86>i, and is a son of Jona-
than and Hietta ( Lipp) Height.

The Height family came to Springfield

township among its earliest pioneers. John
Height, the great grandfather, with his son,

John Height, came from I Ingcrstown. Mary-
land, in iS'oj. and located in Springfield town-
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ship, where he secured about about a half sec-

tion of land from the government, paying

$1.25 an acre. The land was cleared enough

at first to enable the father and son to build a

log cabin of the most primitive description,

w ithout either windows or floors. This struct-

ure stood on the farm for many years. Grand-

father J<<hn Height married a member of the

Rhodes family, also pioneers. Jonathan

Height, lather of William, was born on the

Height land but on a farm adjoining that on

which his son was born, in Decemlier. 1828.

When he married he bought 57 acres of the

homestead land to which he subsequently

added until he had i.\n acres, which he oper-

ated for some years, but later disposed of all

of it to his sons. He married Bietta Lipp, who
was born in April, 1828, in Stuttgart, Ger-

many, and is a daughter of Gottleib Lipp, who
nine to Springfield township when Mrs.

Beight was five years old. A family of ten

children have been Ixirn to Jonathan Height

and his wife, as follows: Israel, residing in

Springfield township: I»uis. a resilient of

Springfield township: George, who died aged
six years; Kmnmiel and Jonathan. Jr.. both

residing- in Springfield township: Lvdia. who
married l-'rancis llallcr. residing in Spring-

field township; William; Tillie, who diet!

young; Reliecca. who tnarrietl Clarence Creps.

resitling with her parents; and Annie, who
married Sylvester Bnrkcy. and resides a short

distance east of New Middtetowu.
William Height was reared in Springfield

township, where he attended the public schools

during boyhood, later became a student at the

Northeastern Ohio Normal School at Can-

fiel«l. and completed his education at the Spcn-

ccrian Commercial School at Cleveland, For

two years he was interested in a mercantile

business at New Springfield, muter the name
of J Hoifman ft Co.. following which lie came
to New Mitidletown. Mr, Height comiiiencei!

business at his present Wat ion, a two-story

building, ami he utilises all the ice. his stock

Icing a very heavy one. Inr the first sj x

year-, he ha<l bis brother. E. M Height, as a

partner, bin then bought the latter'- interest

and the firm name was changed from Height

Brus. to William Beight. His stock includes

dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, and he

supplies a large percentage of the citizens of

New Middlctown as well as the adjacent

country.

Mr. Beight has not only been a successful

merchant, but he has a number of other inter-

ests which he ably controls. A man of fore-

sight ami judgment, he has invested largely in

real estate, particularly at Youngstown, in

which city he owns seven valuable residence

proj>ertics and also has an interest in the Pfau

& Faunce Realty Company. He owns a one-

fourth interest in a three-story store and apart-

ment building which is being erected on Phelps,

street.

In September, 1887, Mr. Height was mar- .

ried to Emma Eauser. who was Ixorn at Peters-

burg, Mahoning County, and is a daughter of

Frederick and Lucy (Martin) Fanser. Mr.

Fauser ?>til! survives and resides at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Beight The latter have one

son. Jtids. n Frederick, who was bom Febru-

ary 11, 1888. In politics. Mr. Height votes

with the Democrats. Fraternally he lielongs

to Starlight Lodge. No. 224. Knights of

Pythias.

IOILN ] I. MILLER, a leading business

man of Salem, who conducts a green-

house at No. 17 West Main street,

I operates two other similar establish-

ments on his farm of 25 acres, which

I is situated in Goshen township. Mr. Miller

was born in Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

October \o. 1845. and is a son of Joseph C.

am) Delilah 1
Hanks) Miller. The father of

Mr. Miller came to Ohio in the spring of 1NX2

J

and resided in various parts of Mahoning
Comity. His death to. k place in Berlin town-

ship.

John 11. Miller came to Mahoning County
in the spring of 1804, ami until the following

fall he worked as a farmer, in Ellsworth town-

ship. He then went back to Bedford Comity,

only to return to Mahoning in the spring of

1805. and from then until 1872 he was 111 nn'v

engaged in agricultural pursuits in I Ircen and
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Goshen townships. About that time he 1*>ught

25 acres of land in section 13. Goshen town-

ship, ami started immediately to improve the

pro]>ert\ , which he continued to do as long as

he resided upon it. He started his nursery

and greenhouses and when he saw a good

opening for the business, in 1881, he moved

to Salem and erected his present establishment

in the city: his business now remiires the re-

sources of all three greenhouses.

Mr. Miller married Rosa D. Bowman, who
was I torn in Goshen township, and who is a

memlicr of an old and prominent family of

this section. Her father was the late Chris-

tian Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. Miller have six

children, as follows: George H.. residing in

Goshen township; Rachel, a public school

teacher in Mahoning County: Esther, resid-

ing at home; John G., residing at Salem;

Emily, residing at home; and Abel R., a resi-

dent of Salem.

Politically Mr. Miller is a Democrat.

While living in the country, he served as

school director in district No. 6. and always

has done all in his power to advance the inter-

ests of education in his community. He be-

longs to Salem Lodge, No. 305. of the Klks.

and is serving in the office of chaplain. Since

he was eight years of age Mr. Miller has licen

entirely dependent upon his own efforts ami

he may justly he called a self-made man.

0O RMAN W. HOLE. M. IX, a leading

physician and one of the representa-

tive citizens of North Jackson, was
Ixirn May .23. 1869, near Augusta,

in ("arroil County, Ohio, and is a

son of Caleb ami Sophia (Miller) Hole.

Caleb Hole was born alx'iit tSjj. in Car-

roll Count v. Ohio, and i* still living at the ad-

vanced age of 80 years. His jwrents. John

and Catherine i I lanna I Hole, came from Vir-

ginia to Ohio, and wire among the early pio-

neers of the state. Catherine I Hatina ) Hole,

grandmother of Dr. Hole, and the grandfather

.f the late Senator Mark A. I lanna. were

brother and sister. Sophia (Miller) Hole,

mother of Dr. Hole, survives, in her (>Sth

year. Her parents came t<> Mahoning from
Columbiana Comity, Ohio. By a previous

marriage. Mrs. Hole had two children, ami
two children were U»rn to her marriage with

Caleb Hole, viz.: Anna I.ula. who died aged

22 years, was unmarried: and Norman \V.

Dr. Norman \Y. Hole received his early

education in the district schools of Carroll

County, Ohio, and was reared on a farm.

When almut 17 years old his father removed
to Damascus, and there he graduated from the

academy. He subsequently spent three vcars

in the Western Reserve Medical College, and
later entered the Cleveland College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, now known as the Medi-
cal Department of the Ohio Weslcyan Uni-
versity of Cleveland, where he graduated with

the class of 1898. In the following autumn he

located in North Jackson. Mahoning County,
Ohio, and embarked in the practice of his pro-

fession, and has l>ccomc one of its eminent ex-

pments in this section. Dr. Hole is president

of the North Jackson Telephone Company.
His fraternal relations include membership in

Lodge No. 343. Knights of Pythias, of North

Jackson, and the Maccaliees. of Rosemont,
Mahoning County. Religiously, he is con-

nected with the Disciples Church at North

Jackson. Politically he affiliates with the Re-

publican party, but is extremely Ii!)cra1 in his

views. At present he is a member of the

Jackson township school Ixiard.

Dr. Hole was married June 10, 1896, to

Kllcna Cobl*. a daughter of Antasa and Anna
M. (SchaerTcr) Cobbs. of Beloit. Ohio. Her
grandfather. John SchaefTer, who still resi les

near North Benton. Ohio, is prol«bly the most

aged man in North Benton, having entered his

lo-'nd year. He settled there when all that

section was a dense forest. The paternal

grandparents were Linsev and Anna Cobbs.

Three children have been born to Dr. and
Mrs. Hole: Bertha 'Anna. Donald Norman,
and Alfred C. Dr. Hole lias a bright and in-

telligent family. They enjoy a Iwautiful and

comfortable home in North Jackson.
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\MKS PORTER McNEILLY. a lead-

mi; citizen of Ellsworth township, re-

siding on his valuable farm of 85
acre-, was liorn on this farm Febru-
ary 1, 1X44. son of James and Fliza-

bcth (Trimble) McNeilly.

The father of Mr. McNcilly was born in

1804. in Ireland, and was married there at the

age of 20 years. In 1827 he brought his fam-
ily to Mahoning County. Ohio, settling first

in Jackson township, but later removing to

the present farm in Ellsworth township. His

children were eight in number, namely: John
and Robert, deceased; W illiam, residing in

Wayne township, Ashtabula County: Mar-
garet and Flira, deceascil ; Samuel A., resid-

ing in Ellsworth township; Mary, deceased;

James Porter, subject of this sketch; and
Martha, who is the widow of Frank Fitch, and
a resident of Ellsworth township. The father

of the aliove-mcntioncd family, when he set-

tled here, built a log Ivouse on this farm, and
in that his children were l*.m. Here also the

mother died in Novemlier. 1S70. aged 72 years.

James Porter McNeilly grew to manhood
on his |)rescnt farm, ami was educated in the

district schools and the Canlield Academy. He
has <levoted himself to agricultural pursuits,

and the longest time he has ever jiasseil away
from his old home was the period, during the

Civil W ar, in which he served in the Federal

Army. He enlisted in 18(4 111 Company C,

155th Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

After serving his term of enlistment he re-

turned t>> the farm, and for some years spent

the winter seasons in teaching local schools.

On February 2. 1871, Mr. McNeilly was
married to Jcrusha Fitch, who is a daughter

of Richard and Nancy I Webb) Fitch, and a

granddaughter of Richard Fitch, who came to

this set-lion in 1800. in company with his

brothers. W illiam and Charles Fitch. The
mother of Mrs. McNeilly was six months old

when her parents, John and Sallie Webb, came
to Mali* using County. The children of Rich-

ard and Nancy hitch were: Francis, ile

ceased; Jcrusha, now Mrs. McNeilly; Addic.
residing in Ellsworth township; and Gilbert,

who is deceased. Richard Filch died aged

73 years, and bis widow aged 77 years, both

l>eing residents of Ellsworth township.

To Mr. and Mrs, McNeilly were liorn two
children: Francis Filch and Fannie Alberta,

the latter of whom was Imni October 21, 1879,

and died February 20. iHSi. Francis hitch

McNeilly, the only son. was l>orn January 13,

1876, and died after a short but severe illness,

in April, 1890, aged but 23 years. On Sep-

tember 28, 1808, he was united in marriage

with Glcnadorc Noble, who is a daughter of

]

Henry and Lucy Noble, of Rosemont, form-

;

erly of Rock Creek, Ashtabula County. The
untimely death of Mr. McNeilly was a heavy
blow to his loving family and was felt as a

lx-reavemeiit to the community, which had
watched him develop from a manly youth into

a man of sterling character. His friends were
many, for he |xisscssed a beautiful, sunny dis-

position which attracted all to him, and those

who knew him only in a Imsincss or social

way, were impressed by his unusual ability,

his excellent judgment and his personal in-

tegrity. There are many who still miss his

hearty, cheerful greeting and the cordial grasp
of his hand. His peaceful resting place is in

the quiet shades of the Ellsworth cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeilly reside in their com-
fortable nine-room residence, one of the many
improvements he has put on the farm. Mr.
McNeilly has liern a lifelong Republican. He
is a memljcr of Kirkbride Post, No. 600, of

the Grand Army of the Republic, of Berlin

township.

0ANT EL I. RICHARDS, a prominent
cili/en of Goshen township, who
served eighteen consecutive years as

a justice of the |>cace, resides on his

valuable farm of 77 acres, which is

situated in section 23. Mr. Richards wasl>orn

in Goshen township, Mahoning County. Ohio,

October 12. 1843. and is a son of Samuel and
l.vtlia (l'rown) Richards.

Samuel Richards was born 111 Warren

;

County. New York, and came to Mahoning

j

County in 1830. settling on the f un 111 <,oS fi-

' en township now occupied b\ his «>i\ Daniel.
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where he continued to live until his death in

1854. He was a son of Daniel Richards, a

native of the state of New York. In the early

days he was one of the pioneer school teachers

and being a man of more education than many
of his neighbors, he took a leading part in

public matters. He was a Whig in politics

and he served as one of the first clerks of

Goshen township. He married Lydia Brown,
who was born in Susquehanna County, Penn-

sylvania, and of their children the following

survive: Stephen B., residing at Salem; Dan-

iel I.; George A., residing at Elmira, New
York; Hannah B., wife of Emmett Snode,

residing in Stark County; and Huldah E., a

resident of Goshen township.

Daniel I. Richards was reared in his native

township and its schools provided him with a

common school education. He has always

given attention to agricultural pursuits and in

. 1 1 1 L 1 1
1
hi general -arming lie carries. > m ex-

tensive dairying. His valuable herd of Jersey

cows includes a number of registered cattle.

On January 16, 1883, Mr. Richards was

married to Emma Fred, who was born in Bel-

mont County, Ohio, and is a daughter of the

late Thomas Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Richards

have five surviving children, namely : Herbert

F., Lola M., M. Grace, Lewis S., and Thomas
W. Mr. Richards has given his children ex-

cellent educational advantages, one daughter,

M. Grace, at present being a student in the El-

mira Female College, at Klmira, New York,

and the standing of the family has assured

them pleasant social connections.

Politically Mr. Richards has been identi-

fied with the Republican party ever since his

majority, and he has frequently been called

on to serve in office, for eighteen consecutive

years, as mentioned al»ove. being a justice of

the peace, and also a member of the township

board of trustees. On numerous occasions he

has been sent as a delegate to important con-

ventions, lxring in the confidence of the leaders

of his party. lie is a man of progressive ideas

and has always encouraged agricultural move-

ments which promise to promote the welfare

of the farming community, and is a charter

memlier of Goshen Grange. Patrons of Hus-

bandry. He is a member of the Society of

Friends at Salem. Mr. Richards is a type of

the self-made man, in that he was left with

heavy responsibilities at an early age, being

but 11 years old and next to the eldest son,

when his father died.

(RSI 1 'RACE W. SPEAR, who is largely

M ^% identified with the fruit industry in

L§M ^osnen township, 's a,So a successful

wmM agriculturist, residing on a valuable

farm of 85 acres, which is situated in

[
section 32. Mr. Spear was born at Salem,

Ohio, February 17, 1857, and is a son of Dr.

Benjamin W. and Elizabeth (Ware) Spear.

Alexander Spear, the grandfather of

< Horace W., was probably born in Scotland,

but he was residing in Pennsylvania at the

j
time of the birth of his son Benjamin, in 1822.

The latter came to Ohio and for about twenty

years practiced medicine at Salem. On ac-

count of failing health, he turned his attention

to the growing and handling of fruit, and in

1865, in order to advantageously engage in

I
this industry, he moved to Garfield, Ohio. He

j

owned a fruit farm in Goshen township, and

j
for a number of years he was profitably en-

gaged in buying and shipping. During his

last ten years in Ohio he conducted his busi-

ness under the firm name of B. W. Spear &
;

Son, Horace W. being his partner. The firm

was dissolved in 1890, when Dr. Spear and his

wife moved to Pasadena, California, where
1 they still reside. Dr. Spear has passed his

j

84th birthday.

Horace W. S]>ear was eight years old

when his parents moved to Garfield, where he

entered the public schools, and he later spent

a short time at Mount Union College, at Alli-

ance. He carries on general fanning, but has

his father's tastes, ami in the season pays much
attention to the handling of fruits. He owns
a warehouse at Garfield and buys and ships

hundreds of barrels of apples all over the

country. He is a well-known dealer all

through the fruit belt and is a very highly

valued citizen of Mahoning county.
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.Mr. Spear married IsaU-lla Stanley, who
is a daughter oi John and Hannah Stanley,

former residents of Salem, hut now deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Spear are mcnihcrs of the Pres-

byterian Church at Salem.

In politics Mr. Sjjear is a Repuhlicati. He
has served for two terms as trustee of Goshen
township and is a public-spirited and progress-

ive citizen, taking an interest in all her public

affairs. He belong- to the order ni Knights
of Pythias, at Sebring, Ohio.

TKA
1UANKLIX M AXS1T FLD. The

Mansfield family is of ancient origin

and honorable achievement in all the

walks of life down the line from re-

mote periods in the pioneer past to the

changed conditions of the progressive present.

Though there are now representatives of the

name m the various States of the Union, they

radiated from one common center in the an-

cient Wellington! of Connecticut, where the

connection clustered for many generations.

The family is traced lack to Sir John Mans-
field, who was born and died in Exeter, Devon-
shire, Kngland. His son, Kichnrd Mansfield,

was bum m Kxetcr. Kngland. in \(nyt), settled

in New Haven, Connecticut, in K>.Vi. and died

January 10, 11.35. He married a Miss
Gilliam.

Their son. Major Moses Mansfield, was
born at New Haven in February, H>yj. mar-
ried, in 1664. Mercy Glnvcr. and in 1097 mar-
ried Abigail Vale. He was a picturesque per-

sonality in the early Indian wars, and went out
as Major-General of the State militia, defeating

the Indians in King Philip's war, and in his

honor the name of the aboriginal town of

Xawlicsetuck was changed to Mansfield.

His son, Jonathan Mansfield, was born in

New Haven. February, i'Wi, married, in 170S.

Sarah Ailing, and. later. Abigail Dontian. and
died in January. 177;.

Moses Mansfield, the sun ,,f Jonathan.
lioni in W'allingi, ,rd in 171*;, marrieil. in 17M.
Mary A. Kiei-iead. and, in 1748, Rachel

W ard, and died in 17^4. He was known as

"Schoolmaster."

John Mansfield, the son of Moses, was
born in W'allmgford in 174X, and married, in

1775. Lster 1-cwis. He was widely known as

"Captain Jack," ami his memory is proudly

cherished by his descendants for his distin-

guished services as a soldier and a pa-

triot. He served for thirty-nine years in

the military forces of Connecticut, being

at different times a ineml>er of tlic

Second, Fourth and Sixth regiments and
securing promotion to commissioned of-

ficer in each. He entered the Revolutionary

War in February, 1775, fought through all

the terrible years "that tried men's souls, " and
at its glorious termination held a commission
as captain, which was conferred under circum-

stances that reflected great honor ujxm the iam-

ily name. It was received from the hands of

General W ashington himself, and states sta-
tically that it was given in reward for "cool-

ness, firmness, and punctuality"' displayed by
leading the "forlorn hope" that stormed and
captured redoubt No. 10 at Vorktown, Vir-

ginia. This patriotic officer, twice wounded,
was retired on a pension in 1814, and died in

June. iS.'j.

He leit a son named Ira Mansfield, who
was U>rn in W'allingford. in 1770, and mar-

ried Sukey Kirtland. They settled at At-

vvater, Ohio, in 1803; he was a member of the

militia taking part 111 several Indian conflicts,

.in : died hi 1S4.;

Isaac K. Mansfield, son of Ira Mansfield,

was Umx at Atwater. Ohio, in 1.S00; he mar-

ried, in iK^S. Lois II. Morse. Farly 111 life he

engaged 111 mercantile pursuits in Poland.

Ohio: he was also a commission and forward-

ing metcliant 111 Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

He died m 1.S50.

Ira F. Mansfield, son of Isaac K. Mansfield,

was born tu Poland. Ohio, in iS.ij. IV-ide-

passing through the common school grade- he

had one ve.ir's course at Poland College. Mis

schooling was suddenly ended by his suspen-

sion for violating the school rti'es bv attend-

ing a dancing party at President W illiam Mc-
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Kiiilev's home, alter which he learned the

moulder's trade with Van Hrockltn & Jones at

Youngstown, Ohio. 1 Hit this occupation was

changed In the outbreak of the Civil War. It

was not to he expected that a descendant of

soldiers and patriots would hold aloof at such

an hour, and so we find young Mansfield at

his Poland home, in August. 1S0J, as having

enlisted in Company II. One Hundred and

Fifth Ohio Infantry. Tun months later they

were in the battle of Perryville. Kentucky.

Company H lost every othcer. and, though

badly wounded. Sergeant Mansfield took com-

mand of the company and was early promoted

to second lieutenant. At tlie battle of Chick

-

aniauga lie was made first lieutenant, and

for "'conspicuous bravery" in the charge and

capture of lookout Mountain and Missionary

Ridge, was assigned as i|uartermsster on (Tell-

ers I T homas's start' of the Fourteenth Army
Corps with the rank of captain. His military

service included Sherman's March to the Sea,

1 lie campaign through South and North Caro-

lina aifl Virginia, with the final review at

\\ ashiugton. 1). C. in 1805.

On his return to Poland. Ohio, Mr. Mans-
field t .ok a half interest in (he I'.nck Store, but

soon sold it and purchased the Cannel Coal

Mines in Heaver County, Pennsylvania. Be-

sides making various improvements there. Mr.

Mansfield carried on a general store, and was
postmaster. He is the owner of a large fruit

orchard and lias joo acres of land at Xegley.

Ohio, with large railroad mines and tire clay

works. He was justice of the peace for twenty-

five years and married over eight hundred

couples. In 1NX7 he removed to lieaver. Penn-

sylvania, where his activities include those of

piesidmt of the Heaver College, also of Gricrs-

liuig Academy; vice-president of the Roches-

ter National Hank, and director of Wabash
lines of railroads, lie was representative in

the Pennsylvania legislature for ten years, and

has reached the 3-'iid degree in Masonry.

On the nth of December. 1.S72. ira P.

Mansfield was united in marriage to Lucy E.

Mygatt. The children of this union are: Kirt

land M„ Mary I... and Henry IT

Mr. Mansfield is also a leading authority

on botany, having for several years chap-

eroned a club of lady school teachers in camp-
ing, and made a systematic study of wild

llowers, insects and fossils. He has pub

lished a work on the wild llowers of

Heaver county. with notes and many
illustrations. He is a memlier of the Ameri-

can Philosophical Society of Philadelphia, the

A. A. A. Society of Washington, also several

b'tanical clubs of Pennsylvania. Ohio, and

Massachusetts.

HAXXOX JF.FFF.RSOX CLKM-
MLXS. one of the most prominent

citizens of Jack><n township, who is

engaged in general farri>:>g on .1 line

farm of 115 acres, was l«>rn July <j.

1850. in Jackson township. Mahoning Coun-

ty. Ohio, and is a son of George ami Fliza-

I h'1 1 1 ll.ipkcy l (Temmens.
Nicholas Cletnmens. the internal great-

grandfather, was a soldier in the War of the

Revolution ami among his treasured posses-

sions was a cane, presented to him by (Ten.

George Washington. The maternal grandpar-

ents were l.ipkeys, and the maternal great-

grandmother was a Miss Crow,

The paternal grandfather of Mr. Clem-

mens was Daniel Clemincus, who came to this

count) from Pennsylvania, was one of the

early settlers of this township and located on

the farm now owned by D. R. Johnson.

George Clenimeiis. father of Shannon J.,

was b.rn in Jackson township, in itC'K. and

died in February, HJ03, aged 75 years. He
married Kli/aMh l.ipkey. who was also lx>rn

in this township and is now in her 75th year.

She resides on the old home farm with her

son, Flmer E. Clenimeiis. Four children were

Hun to George ami Flizabeth Cletnmens:

William Weslev, who ilied aged i<> years;

Charles A., who is one of the trustees of Jack-

son township, and a prominent farmer, mar-

ried Josephine Mc.Mahon ; and Fhner F... who
married Dora Moody, resides on the old home
farm in this township

Shannon J. Oeniniens was reared on a

farm and attended the public schools of his
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native township. He has always followed

farming and lir.st liegan housekeeping near his

old home on his father's farm. In 18&; he

purchased and located on the farm where he

now resides, and is recognized as one of the

most successful farmers and stock-raisers of

this township, growing a great many hogs,

cattle and sheep. Mis fine home is of the

latest lyjK' of architecture ami is equip]>ed with

all modern conveniences, and he has made
many improvements on the place, including a

large barn. 4-' by 53 feet.

Mr. Clcmmcns was married August 13,

1885. to Bertha Mc.Mahon. a daughter of John
C. and Margaret I Carson I McMahon. They
have one child. Neva Mane, aged nine years,

who attends the public schools of North Jack-
- .]i

Politically. Mr. Clemtnens is a Republican

and has served for two years as a member of

the -1 :„ ..) ! aril u lack- m 1 • n-hip l'» •

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Cleminens are members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of North Jack-
son, of which he is also a trustee anil steward,

and in which he has served as superintendent

of the Sunday-school. Mr. Clcmmcns is a

stockholder in the North Jackson Telephone

Company.

I

I'. A.COOPER, president of the T.

and D. P. Cooper Company of

Struthers. and also president of the

Struthers Savings and fianking

Company, is one of the learling men
of Mahoning County and tielongs to one of the

old and honored families of this section. Mr.
Cooper was Kirn on his father's farm in Coits.

ville township. Mahoning County. Ohio, and
is a son of Roliert and Catherine I l'.nch mm >.

C01 »per.

The Cooper family came originally from
County Antrim. Ireland, the first settler 1> >c tt -

iflg in in Franklin County. Pennsyl-
vania. There David Cooper, grandfather of

1) P. Cooper was 1-otn. who subsequently
married R el uvea \rmstrong. and tliev wete
the pioneers ( ,i tbe fantilv in Obi. .. David
Couper was a civil engineer in Frederick

County, Maryland, and he made his first visit

to Coitsville township. Mahoning County, in

1798. He returned to Maryland but came
back to this section in 1K00, anil purchased 40c
acres of land offered by the Connecticut Land
Company. He built the usual pioneer log

cabin, perhaps with more care than was neces-

sary at a later day. but as this was very early,

protection had to Ik* provided ln»n Imth In-

dian visitors as well as wild animals. It is

said that through port holes in his house he

frequently sliot game, as it wandered near.

David and Rebecca Cooper reared a large fam-
ily, their names as preserved luring as fol-

lows: James, Jane. Rebecca, John. Sarah,

David. Eli7.*i. Margaret. Polly. William. Rob-
ert and Armstrong, the only survivor lieing

William Cooper, who is a fanner of Coitsville

township. David Coojier died May 1855,

aged 94 years. He had l>een a soldier in the

Revolutionary War. a member of Porter's Bat-

talion, o: Lancaster County. Pennsylvania.

Robert Cooper, father of I) P. Cooper,

was l»irii July 23. tXjy. on the farm his fa-

ther secured in Coitsville township, on which

he spent his whole life and died Novcmlwr
1 -. iKi/>. He married Catherine Buchanan,
who was lx>rn on her lather's farm in Poland

township, Mahoning County. October 21.

1831. and died June _'X, She was a

daughter of John Buchanan, who married Re-

becca Applegrtte. wb> >se father, James Apple-

gate, was also a soldier in the Revolutionary

War. serving with the Private Rangers, from
Bedford County, Pennsylvania. lie also

served in the War of iSij. and died June jo,

iJsJO. 111 Lilvrtv township. Trumbull County.
Ohio. Rolvrt and Catherine Cooper had the

following children: David Perry: Rebecca
L-iiira. who married S. IV Calton. of Cirard,

Ohio; Sarah J.,
who was a professional nurse,

died in the line of duty, in March, 1907; and

John A., who is a fanner and stock- raiser in

Coitsville township.

David P. Cooper remained on the home
farm until he was iS years of aye and up v»

this time had lveen afforded but lew educa-

tional opportunities, his lather, like many other

men of his day. regarding any schooling bc-
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yon<i tlie acquisition of the primary princi-

ples, unnecessary as long' as there was land

to clear. The young man apprenticed himself

for a term of three years with the Siegfried

and Lcmley Company, now the Youngstown
Carriage anil Wagon Company, and as he was
ambitious, during this period he employed his

evenings in advancing his education. Dur-

ing the first two years he attended the Fourth

Ward night school and came under the in-

struction of Professor Wilson, and in the last

winter he was a student in the business col-

lege conducted by W. A. Hull.

The following three years .Mr. Cooper

spent working at his trade as a journeyman
wagon and wood-worker in eastern factories,

and .upon his return to Coitsville he engaged

in a carriage business on his account, and

alter aliout 10 years he entered into partner-

ship with J. A. Cooper, his cousin. They en-

tered into a carriage and wood-working busi-

ness at Struthers. and in 1802 they incorpor-

ated the J. A. and D. P. Cooper Company, a

business concern that is known all over the

count rv at the present time as the Coojkt Clear

Works, of Struthers, manufacturers of car-

riage gears. Mr. Cooper has been president

and general manager of this company ever

since it was incorporated.

Mr. Cooper has gradually enlarged the

scope of his investments anil interests, and as

a stockholder, is connected with a numlier of

other prospering concerns. Since the organ-

ization of the Struthers Savings and Bank-

ing Company, in tool, he has been at its head.

On Christmas eve, 1877, Mr. Cooper was

married to Mary A, McClellan, who is a

daughter of Capt. David and Mary A. (Mur-

ray) McClellan. the former of whom was

killed while leading a charge at Stone River,

during the Civil War. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper

have had four children, namely: Ralph, who
is superintendent of the J. A. and D. I'.

Coojkt Company, married Ina Faith Stewart,

and lliey have one child. Mary Ina: Dahl IV,

who is a graduate 01 the Harvard Law School

in the class of \<i"7 Mary, who is a graduate

of the Raven High School; and David Perry,

who died 'February i;v 11)04. .''ged five years.

Mr. Cooper has long st<«>d as an honorable

and successful man of affairs and that he has

liccn the architect of his own fortune but

commends him to his thoughtful fellow-citi-

zens. He is noted for his public spirit and
for his hearty co-operation in all that concerns

the welfare of the section in which he has

his home.

\MLT-:L JAMES, a well-known and
pros[>erous farmer, was lx>rn in Go-
shen township, October 28, 1837.

His ancestors were Quakers who
came from I»wlon. Kngland. to

America about 1680 in the time of the re-

ligious persecutions of Charles 11. They set-

tled in New Jersey, afterwards going to Yir-

ginia, where they lived for generations.

John James, the grandfather, crossed the

mountains from Virginia to Ohio in 1801. He
entered a half section of primitive forest land

in Goshen township, Mahoning County, and

with his wife, Martha (Bangham) James, of

Hrandywine. Pennsylvania, settled upon it as

a pioneer. Al>el James, the eldest 01 their 10

children, was born in 1802. He married, in

1825;, Hannah Garwood, of Culjxrper. Vir-

ginia. They settled on a hundred acres of his

father's homestead which was subsequently

their home. A family of rive children was
born to them: Fnieline. Phclxr, Lydia, Sam-
uel and Hannah K.

Abel James was a man of prominence in

his community, public spirited and progressive.

His early pilitical sympathies were with the

old Whig party, whose leaders in this sec-

tion of Ohio were Ren Wade and Joshua R.

Giddings. Later he liecamc a Republican. He
was active in the anti-slavery movement of

the '50's, and his home was often visited by

the anti-slavery agitators of that time. The
neighboring old Ouaker town of Salem was
famous as a stronghold of the advocates of

universal freedom, and was one of the most

active stations of the "L'nderground Rail-

road." which conveyed slaves to freedom in

Canada. Alvl James's two surviving chil-

dren are Hannah K. and Samuel. The former,

who was for years a teacher in Cleveland, and
principal of one of the public schools of that
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city, is the widow of the late R. O. Camp-
liell. of Salem. Ohio, iti which pi nee she re-

sides.

Samuel James, subject of this sketch, mar-

ried Nancy Margaret Wharton, daughter »i

the late William C. and Margaret ( Davis)

Wharton, the Whartons I icing one of the old-

est and most prominent families of Smith

township. He became a prosperous farmer

and stock-raiser, retaining the old home farm

until iH<>6, when he retire<l to a small hut

valuable farm of _>o acres in Smith township.

He still retains, however, the old homestead

in G< shen. Mr. lames is highly esteemed

as a man of ripe judgment and persona! in-

tegrity, keeping in touch with local, national,

and world progress.

|L1.\S KENRE1CH. who resides in sec-

tion in, Green township, where he

owns a finely cultivated farm of 230
acres, is one i f the substantial men
of this part of Mahoning Coun-

ty. He was born in Green township. Mahon-
ing County. Ohio. 1-ehruary 15, 1831. and is

a s.m of "Michael and Elizalicth (Dustman)

Kcnreich.

The Kenreich family is of German extrac-

tion and the father of Elias Kenreich was lx.rn

in Lancaster County, and tlie mother in Wash-
ington County, I'euusvbania, of parents who
were born in Germany Extended and de-

tailed mention of this prominent Green town

ship family will found in the sketch of Noah
S. Kenreich. in this volume.

Elias Kenreich w is reared with his broth-

ers and sisters in Green township and they at-

tended the district schools together. Elras

cho>e farming a- his , >ccupation and has never

regretted the vinif. hav ing met w it!l very sat-

isfactory succc-s in the eultivatiim of his ] ;lnd

and the raising of his cattle mil stuck. It has

required a great deal of hard w-rk to place Ins

large farm . .f 2
%
\o acre- in its [indent tine Con-

di!!' 11. but in his labors he has been assisted

hv i i- capable mh'>, and they p. w mv:i a \ah.i-

:d !< property

On April 1, 1875. Mr. Kenreich was mar-

ried to Mary Kevser, who was born October

X, 1X54, in Green township. .Mahoning Coun-

tv. Ohio, and is a •laughter of Jacob ami Lydia

( Heisy ) Kvser, the former of whom was horn

in Mahoning and the latter in Columbiana

County. Ohio. Mrs. Kenreich was reared

mainly in Eairneld township, Columbiana
County, where her parents moved in her child-

hood and w here lioth died.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenreich have been born

ten children, as follows: Rev. Charles H.,

who is a Lutheran minister, located at Scran-

ton. Jack si n County. Mississippi; Emma A.,

who is a popular music teacher in Green tow n-

ship; William W. and Walter I'.. both resid-

ing in Green township; Paul G.. attending the

Lutheran College at Winficld. Kansas; ami

Mary A.. E. Augustus. ISertha L., Martin (i.

and Victor I... all residing in Green township.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenreich are members of

the Lutheran Church at Youngstovvn. Mr.

Kenreich his always liecn active in religious

work and is ever ready to lend his influence to

advance mural movements. In politics he is

a stanch Republican.

HMR1AH WATSON YEAGER, a sub-

WM a stantiai citizen and a pros]xTous

IE \» B farmer and stock-raiser, operating

™*yS one of the best-cultivated farms in

Ellsworth township, consisting of

2(xi acres, lielongs to old pioneer stock of Ma-
honing County. He was ln>rn on the home-

stead farm in Ellsworth township. Mahoning
County. Ohio. October 22. 187J. and is a son

of William and Magdalina O'.roltst) Yeager.

I-!otli the Yeager and Probst families came
to Ohio from Pennsylvania and probably from

I.ehigh County, settling in Ellsworth town-

ship when the country was yet undeveloped.

W illiam Yeager. father of I'riah W.. was

lxirii January id. 1S35. in Canfieid township,

Mahoning- County, and is a s,.n of Christian

Yeager. l»irn in 1^07. who died in t&jl. aged

S4 years. The grandmother of I'riah W.
Yeager was a nieniber of the M-lVr family.
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She died in Christian Yeagcr and wife

had three children: William: Nathan, who
owns the old Yeagcr place on which his father

first settled; and George, who resides in Aus-
tintown, in the second lxm.se from Smith's

Corners.

The mother of Uriah W. Yeagcr was born

at Smith's Corners. Mahoning County, Ohio,

in iXy>, and died of pneumonia, February jo,

!'/>". Her parents were Daniel and Magda-
lina ( Fullwiler ) Brobst, the former of whom
died in iX<i4. in his Ooth year, and the latter,

in June. 1S5J. The children of Daniel Brobst

and wife were: Charles, residing at Youugs-

tovvn; Rachel, residing at Warren. Ohio; Mrs,

Betsy Handwork, deceased, lormcrly of

Beardstown; Mrs. Amanda Hammond, resid-

ing at North Maltimore ; Mrs, Susan Struck,

residing in Austintown; Mag<!alina. deceased;

Daniel, who was a soldier in the Union army

during the Civil War and was a nag-bearer at

the fall of Vickshurg; Mrs. Lucy Snyder, re-

siding at North Baltimore; and Mrs. Mary
L)ustnian, deceased, formerly of North Haiti-

in .re.

There were 1 1 children born to William

Yeager and wife, as follows; lleman. resid-

ing in Berlin township, engaged in tanning,

married F.I la Clay ; Joniandis. residing in I'.lls-

worth township, engaged m farming, married

Clara Clay; \11nie. who married John Burkev.

residing in Fllsworth township; F.dw.ird, who
died aged vears. resided >>n his farm in

Wi-od I onntv, < fliio. miiuarried ; Liberia I!
,

wle '- n!
J.

I

;

m Isa'.t • -
'

.; 1 ; \\ i r » s_ u

Wood County: Perry, who died in infancy;

Charles, residing 111 Hancock County until

recently, when he moved to W<«*! County,

where he is engaged 111 tanning, married Rett.

a

Ire. of tile former coiiutv ; letterson, residing

at Henr<Ni. 'w n. W. * > 1 County, unmarried;

Uriah W.: Da Pas. residing at Beardstown,

engaged in [.inning for his brother; Raclicf.

deceased, who mimed William Mu-er. . -t

Poland township; and Sherman, residing at

Newton Falls. Trumbull 1 .imu, in irrted

Martha Dant'orth. The father of the above

mentioned family -til! survives

With the exception of one year during

which he worked at the water works plant at

Y>ungstown. Mr. Yeager has l>een engaged in

farming ever since lie finished going to school,

and his present land has been brought to a

high state of cultivation. He raises corn,

oats and wheat, and every year turns out a

large amount of live-stock, hogs, cattle and

sheep. In J 00J he erected a residence which

contains eight rooms, with halls and closets,

w hich is a line type of the modern rural home,

and in 1904 he still further improved Ins

place by building his substantial barn. Mr.

Yeager is unmarried. His family has always

been identified with the Democratic party, but

he is literal and supports those candidates he

deems best qualified for office.

lejmAVID CRL'M RINK, one of the rep-

II y men of Goshen tovvn-

S | Ji sluj,, who has resided on his excel-

WBS Ŝ letu farm of H2 acres, which is sit-

uated in section 4. since tlie spring of

iSc/). is also a survivor oi the C ivil War. Mr.

Crumrine was liorn in Berlin township, Ma-
honing County. Ohio, August 23, 1831, and

is a son of John and Susan ( Burget I Crum-
rine. The father of Mr. Crumrine was lioru

in Pennsylvania and was of German extrac-

tion. He settled in Berlin township lie fore

much clearing had been done and built his

pioneer cabin in the woods which were then

inhabited by wild animals The parents of

David Cnnurinc have long since pissed away.

David Crumrine was reared in Berlin

township and obtained bis education in the

early schools. He followed farming as he

grew to manhood and that has l>een Ins main

occii]M(ion in lite. During the Civil War he

served in answer to the call for 100-day men.

entering Company G, 155th Regiment. Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, holding the rank of cor-

poral lie is a metiiljor of Kirkbride Post,

Grand Army o> the Republic. No. 600. at

Berlin, and served as its commander for al-

most three years

In 1N54 Mi. ( rninrine was married to

Asenatli C>»ik. who was U>rn in Goshen towii-
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ship. April 12. 1833. and is a daughter i.f

Job ami Mary Ann (Swain) Cook. Job
Cook was lmni in New Jersey am! was a son

of Jacob Cook, who came to Mahoning
County at an early day and settled in Green
township, near N'ew Albany. The Cooks have
always teen prominent and substantial peo-

ple. Of their children, three survive: Ma-
thias S.. residing at Council Bluffs, Iowa;

Ascnath. Mrs. Crunirinc; and John B.. resid-

ing in Mahoning County. Job Cook formerly

owned the farm on which Mr. and Mrs. Cmm-
rinc reside. He was a \\ big in his political

sentiments in early days, but later l>ecame a

stanch Republican. lie was one of the literal

supporters of (he Goshen Methodist Episcopal

Church.

Four children were tern to Mr. and Mrs.

Crumrine, namely : Carrie V., who married

Homer Woolf, residing at Atwater Station;

Mary R, who married Wilfred Smith, resid-

ing at Tyrrell Hill. Ohio; Eva. residing at

home; and J. I... residing at Cleveland. On
January _>6, 1904. Mr. and Mrs. Crumrine
celebrated their golden wedding. This was a

happy occasion long to be remembered by the

devoted children, grandchildren and close

friends who were permitted to lie present. It

was particularly enjoyable for there are, as

yet, 110 broken links in the family chain.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumrine are valued mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church. They
have a wide acquaintance as both families

have l)een prominent so long in Mahoning
County, and they have many friends who
honor anil esteem them for themselves.

\LI.t"S GRIM, a successful agricul-

turalist and prominent resident of

l'ulaud township, whose fine larm of

mite som Insist of Struthers. and in

one p:irt adjoins the corporation tine, was tern
at Wittenberg. Germany. December 1828,

and is a son of Barney and Catherine Grim.
The lather was a small farmer and also car-

ried on shocmaking. Hoth he and wife died

in Germany.
Gallus Grim attended school in his boy-

hood in his native land, and then entered a

grist mill, where he continued to work for
1 twelve and a half years, leaving, in 1853,

j

when 25 years of age. to cane to America. As
his father bad died when he was but 14 years

I

of age. and he was the eldest son of a widow

I

and one of seven children, he escaped com-

|

pulsory army service. He settled first at Erie.

I
Pennsylvania, where he worked several years

I as a teamster and then in the same capacity

I
for a couple of years at Greenville, when he
came to Coshocton, Ohio, ami became a coal

miner. After two years, about 1858, Mr.
Grim came to Mt. Nete>, Mahoning County,

where he worked in a coal bank for a pro-

tracted period. He providently invested his

;

earnings in land, in 1863 buying his first 50
acres. He continued to buy parcels of land

and to keep up improvement s. and in the panic

of 1873. hought a farm which adjoined Ins

former one, selling it at a largely increased

figure at a later date. In 1800 Mr. Grim
teught 83 acres adjoining his first purchase,

of the Anderson heirs, on which he made
many improvements including the building of

a handsome residence, which is occupied by

his daughter, Mrs. Tho dore Mack. His old-

est surviving son lives on the old home place

adjoining the second farm, and on it Mr.

Grim has two dwelling houses, the new resi-

dence having teen completed in 1905. The
two farms are operated together by Mr. Grim's
~ n a id sun-m-la \\ I hu mg hi- ictne » e.n •-.

after retiring from mining. Mr. Grim carried

on farming and Mock-raising.

In 185S Mi. Grim was married to I .cua

Voglebnrger. who died May tSijr. They
had three children, namely; John, who died

aged six wars; Catherine, w h<
» married The-

odore Mack; Christopher, who married Cath-

erine Welch, has two children, (.alius and

Mary.

Mr. Grim and family belong to the Cath-

olic Church at Struthers The son-in-law. Mr.

I

Mack, i- a member ot the church council. Mr.
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Grim stands very high in the estimation of

those who know him. His success in life is

the direct result of industry, irugality and
good management.

MIX J. THOMAS. M. D.. a prom-

inent physician and surgeon at

Y"ungsto\vn. with offices at Xo. 122

l'ast Wood street, has been a resident

of this city since 1882. He was born

in England, but was brought to America when
a babe of six months, by his father, Rev. John

M. Thomas, who was a minister in the Con-

gregational Church.

Dr. Thomas lived in Xew York city for

a time and prepared for the work of his pro-

fession at Jefferson Medical College, Phila-

delphia, where he was graduated in J 881, and

immediately entered into practice. From a

short but successful |>criod of practice in

Pennsylvania, Dr. Thomas came to Youngs-

town, and in the 24 years of residence here he

has gained an enviable reputation for pro-

fessional skill and has made many personal

friends. He is a valued member of the Ma-
honing County and the Ohio State Medical So-

cieties. He is also a member of the consult-

ing lioard of the city hospital, lecturing on ol>-

stelrics. For a jieriod of 15 years, from 1891

until Hjoo. he was city police surgeon. In

1888 Dr. Thomas was married to Mary Da-

vis, and thev have three children, namely:

Arthur, Helen and Louise. Dr. Thomas is

a memlwr of the Plymouth Congregational

Church.

Kill S SWARTZ, who has been a

life :<.tig resident of Berlin township.

II K I h is fallowed farming on his present

[..mi if 84 acres almost since the

close of the Civil War. He was
born Xovemlier 18. 1833. in P.erlin town-hip.

Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a son of Dan-

iel and Dorothy (Lcnard) Swam.
Daniel Swam \va< a native of Ohio and

his life was devoted to agricultural pursuits,

residing both in Ohio and Kalamazoo County.

Michigan, his wife dying in the latter State.

He died at Alliance. Ohio. They reared a

family of five children: Hughes. William A..

Charles. Jemima and Ann Elizabeth.

Hughes Swartz passed his ld>yhood days

in Berlin township. In May. 1K64. he en-

listed in Company G, 155th Regiment, Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, and was mustered in at

Camp Dennison, Ohio, where he was also

mustered out when his term of service ex-

pired. Alter the war he engaged in fanning,

and in 1875 purchased 71 acres of his pres-

ent farm, to which he subsequently added 13

acres. He made many improvements, built

a new barn and remodeled the house, and

has carried on general farming ever since.

Mr. Swartz was married at the age of 25
years, to Hannah I.. Dustman, who was also

born in Berlin township, and is a daughter of

Daniel and Catherine Dustman, old settlers of

Mahoning County. Two children were lx>rn

to Mr. and Mrs. Swartz: Daniel and Charles

P., both of whom died unmarried.

Mr. Swart/, is a Republican and has served

as township supervisor. He is a member of

the Grand Army of the Republic Post at Ber-

lin Center.

U OB F. KEEFER, one of Milton

IT g township's representative farmers,

I P residing on a farm of 126 acres, was
s^S l»orn in 1844. north of Youngstown,

in Liberty township, on what was
known as Church Hill, and is a son of Jacob

and Reliccca (Xier) Keefer.

Jacob Keefer was l>orn in 1802, in Penn-

sylvania, and after his marriage in 1827 came
to Ohio, locating first in Caulield township,

Mahoning County. He then removed to Lib-

erty township, where he resided until the

death of his wife. UeU'eca I Xier) Keefer,

who was bun in 1802 and died in 1872. He
afterwards went West, where hi< death oc-

curred in iSSi). lie and his wife had to chil-

dren, but three of whom arc now living.

Jacob F. Keefer grew to manhood in Lib-



I
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erty township and at the age of -»J years, he

engaged in farming on a tract of 65 acres

which he had purchased from his father, lie

subsequently sold this and in 1870 came to

the township of Milton. Here he purchased

his present farm of 126 acres, which is pleas-

antly situated on the kinks of the Mahoning
River, and has since l>ccn engaged in tanning.

He was first married in 1806. to Sarah Huff-

man, wlto died in 187J. Three children were

lx>ni of this union, all of whom arc deceased.

In 1873 Mr. Reefer married for his second

wife. Mrs. Mary (Bowman) Gambcr, a na-

tive of Pennsylvania. She died in 1904 at

the age of 70 years, leaving one child, Samuel
(".anther, a son by her former husband. Mr.
Reefer has an adopted daughter, Bertha, a

cultured young lady, who was 1>orn in Milton,

Ohio, in 1883. She is unmarried and keeps

house for Mr. Reefer.

CXCAX McDOXALD. a well-known
agriculturist, engaged in general

fanning, stock-raising and fruit-

growing, resides on his excellent

farm of over 73 acres, which is sit-

uated in section 28. Goshen township. Mr.
McDonald was tiorn in Jefferson County,
Ohio, February 25. 1840. and is a son of

Charles and Mary (Scarlet) McDonald.
The grandfather of Mr. McDonald was

born in Scotland, and settled in Virginia,

where Charles McDonald was lx>m. The lat-

ter was married in Jefferson County, Ohio,

and when hi* son. Duncan, was four years of

age. he came to Mahoning County, "settling in

Goshen township on a farm which is now
owned by George Long. Both he and his wife

died in this township. The two surviving

member* of their family are: Duncan and
( 01a. the latter of whom married William
Vcnahlc. residing in Go-heu township.

Duncan McDonald grew to manhood in

Goshen township, obtaining a district school

education. He has given his attention to agri-

cultural pursuit- all his life, putting into use

the training he received from hoyhood, and

reaping both pleasure and profit.

Mr. McDonald was married i first) to

Luesa Blackburn, of Goshen township, who,

at death, left one son. Hervey H. On Jan-

uary 14, 1885, Mr. McDonald was married

(second) to Mary Blackburn, who is a daugh-

ter of William and Elizabeth t Stanley) Black-

burn, fonner prominent residents of this town-

ship. They have two daughters. Bertha E.

and Rachel M. Mr. McDonald is a Republi-

can. He is a member of the Society of Friends

at Damascus, Ohio.

\MCEL A. RICHARDS, manager of

the Struthers Furnace, located at

Struthers. and vice-president and a

director of the Struthers Savings

and Banking Company, was born

July <). 1844. and is a son of William and
Man- Ann 1 Hcliawe!!) Richards.

William Richards was bom in Wales,

where he learned the blacksmith's trade, and
at the age of 18 years, came to America as

a journeyman worker, remaining for a time

in Cleveland and later working in the shops

at Akron. Ohio, where he also ran a shop of

his own for a short time. In 1845 he removed
with his wife and child to Niles. Ohio, and a

year later, to Brier Hill, which is now a part

of Youngstown. Here he did the blacksmith

work for the Warner & Phi I pott blast furnace.

In 1851 he purchased a farm near Girard,

!
Ohio, and built a shop on his land, where he

did blacksmithing and b'ilcnnaking. He was
rccgnized by this time as a highly skilled

workman and in 1853 he undertook the man-
agement of the Warner-Philpitt furnace, at

Prier Hill, which was then known as the

Eagle Furnace, retaining the superintendent-

until iS:;. when he t » >k charge of the James

j

Wo. Vi Furnace. a'*o at Brier Hill, on a

' contract.

Mr. Richards continued to operate under
this leas.- until i860, when the Brown-Bon-

' nell Company took the lease and W illiam
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Richards cntercrl into a contract with them
that expired in 1864. In 18^13 he entered into

a co-partnership with (rcorge 0. Rice and a

-Mr. Bergcr. and they lx.ught and repaired an
old furnace and mill at New Castle, starting

into business there as Keis, Richards &
Berger. In the meanwhile, as Mr. Richards,

on account of taking on himself new business

responsibilities, was not able to complete the

full period of his contract with Brown and
Bonncll, he showed great confidence in his

son, Samuel A., by putting him in as super-

intendent to rill out the remaining year. After

William Richards had sold out his holdings

at New Castle, he took his w ife, daughter and
son and made a trip to Europe, spending a

whole summer in seeing the sights of the Old
World, returning in the autumn to the farm
at Girard.

In i860 William Richards entered into

partnership with David Tod. William Ward
an I Joseph G. Butler. Jr., and they opened the

blast furnace at Girard under the name of

the Girard Iron Company, the furnace being

located on the farm of Mr. Richards. He con-

tinued superintendent of the Girard furnace

until 1870, when he sold out all his interests

and going to W arren, Ohio. Ixuight the Pack-

ard and Rarnum Rolling Mill. He erected

a blast furnace in connection with the mill,

and the works were o]xrated under the name
of William Richards & Sons, the junior mem-
Ikts of the firm l>eing Samuel A., William
Richards. Jr.. and I.. G. Lewis, the latter )>e-

ing •'» son-in-law. Trior to this venture. Mr.
Richards had been remarkably successful in

all his business enterprises, but during the

panic of 1873 the firm met with serious losses

as diil almost every other in the same line, and
it resulted in an assignment being made in

1875. This business embarrassment probably

shortened the life of Mr. Richards, who died

in March. 1870. His iron i>|>erating had l>een

mainly in Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsyl-

vania, and all through this region he was well

known and universally respected. Eur wars
he had been an authority and under him an

army m" inm worker* had la-en trained. Ili<

memory is siil| preserved as of :l man whose

energy and enterprise did much in the direc-

tion of developing iron interests, and als. . of

one whole personal integrity was never im-

peached.

Samuel A. Richards was educated in the

common schools of Girard. Ohio, and the

Warren High School, w here he was graduated
and during the winter of 1865-6 he took a

business course in the Bryant & Stratton Com-
mercial College, at Cleveland. He was anx-
ious to perfect his business education, and in

order to learn something concerning the prin-

ciples and methods of banking, he entered the

employ of the Wasson, Everett & Company
Rank, at Cleveland, where he remained for

six months in the capacity of bookkeeper.

Alxmt this time the furnace which was
later known as the Girard Iron Works, was
l>eing constructed by his father and other capi-

talists of Girard. ami he left Cleveland and
joined his father in order to give him his as-

sistance. Subsequently, as mentioned almve,

he liecatnc a mcndier of the firm of William
Richards & Sons, at Warren. Ohio, and after

the failure of this enterprise, lie went to Cleve-

land. September I, 1875. as superintendent of

the Cleveland Iron Company furnace, remain-

ing w ith that company until its failure in 1878.

In July, of that year, he went to Preston

County, West Virginia, where he took charge

of a furnace for one year, and in July.

|87<), he entered the employ of the Edgar
Thompson Company, in the blast furnace de-

partment at Rraddoek, Pennsylvania, as chief

accountant, with the understanding that he

was to lie promoted upon the first opportunity.

In January. 1880. he accepted the superin-

tendenev of the blast furnace department of

the Illinois Steel Company, at Joliet, Illinois,

where he remained for five years, resigning in

1885 in order to go into a commission busi-

ness at Chicago. However, he had lieen so

long connected with furnaces and identified

with iron interests, that the new line did not

satisfy his ambitions and he soon closed out

his commission interests, l'or the succeeding

seven years. Mr Richards traveled all over the

I'nitcii States, in the interests of the owners,

lull: individual and corporate, of furnace
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properties, visiting these and discovering ex-

isting troubles, and remaining until they were

in gixnl working order and had become pay-

ing properties. He had an office at Chicago

and acted also as an ore examiner and timber-

land estimator, his advice being that of an ex-

pert. It was while in this line of work that he

met with a serious fall in the Tennessee Moun-
tains, in 1890, dislocating his knee and making
necessary the use of a crutch for more than

a year, this being the real cause of his discon-

tinuing the business. In 1892 he went to Du-
luth, "Minnesota, and took charge of the West
Duluth furnace, but the panic of 1893 closed

that property. lie then returned to the district

in which his father had been so large an oper-

ator, and in association with \V. C. Kunyan,

who is now president of the Struthers Fur-

nace, leased and operated the Sharon furnace,

for eighteen months. In 1896 they purchased

the Struthers furnace and Mr. Richards came
then to Struthers as its manager. The officers

of the Struthers Furnace Company are: W.
C. Runyan, president ; George L. Fairbanks,

vice-president : A. Grossman, secretary and

treasurer; and S. A. Richards manager.

In 1869 Mr. Richards was married to

Mary Shoenl>erger, of Warren, Ohio, and they

have hail four children, namely: Harry T.,

assistant superintendent of the Struthers Fur-

nace and a memlier of the village council, who
married Sarah R. Homer and has had two
children—Mary, deceased, and Florence M.;

Jules (I., foreman of the Struthers Furnace,

who married Lily Clark: I.ucy M., who died

aged 13 years, and a child that died in infancy.

Mr. Richards' portrait is presented in connec-

tion with this article.

J\\ ARD F. BARDO. whose fine farm

of 75 acres, situated in section 4, Go-

shen township, shows the effects of

( ireful cultivation, is one of the

leading agriculturists and enterpris-

ing citizens of this section. He was born in

Goshen township, Mahoning County. January

20. i,W>. and is a sen of David and Sarah j.

(Regal) Rardo.

David Rardo, father of Howard F., came
to Mahoning County from Pennsylvania,

when a young man, and has been a resident of

Goshen township for many years. He was
born in Pennsylvania 83 years ago, and is a
son of John Bardo. He is one of the vener-

able members of the Goshen Methodist Epis-

copal Church, where his place is seldom va-

cant during religious services.

Howard F. Bardo was reared on his .fa-

ther's farm in Goshen township and was edu-

cated in the local schools. He has devoted

his attention almost exclusively to agricul-

tural pursuits. He is one of the nine sur-

vivors of his parents' family, as follows:

Charles, residing at Benton, Ohio: Howard
F. ; Chauncy A., residing at Canfield; Susan,

residing in Goshen township; Amos, residing

in Berlin township; Lewis, Elizabeth and
John, all residing in Goshen township; and
Ettie, wife of Frank Waithman, residing at

Patmos, Ohio. In 1886 Howard F. Bardo
was married to Eva Strawn, who is a daugh-

ter of John S. Strawn, of Goshen township, a
sketch of whom will be found in this work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bardo have two children, Nora
and Herbert.

Mr. Bardo is a Republican in politics and
takes an active interest in public matters. He
has satisfactorily served as judge of elections

in Goshen township. He is a member of the

Goshen Methodist Episcopal Church and for

10 years has been one of the church stewards.

MES C. BIRMINGHAM, general

contractor and extensive dealer in real

t.->t.'ite, at Youngstown, is ranked

with the leading business men of this

city. He was born at Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania, November it, 1873, but has

( l)cen a resident of Youngstown since he was

four years of age.

After completing his education in the

Youngstown schools, Mr. Birmingham en-

gaged in a general advertising business in

partnership with his brother. The firm does

business under the style of Birmingham
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Brothers. James C. I>eing the general mana-
ger. The business is an extensive one. cover-

ing sign writing, novelty advertising, souvenir

cards and general contract work in printing.

The brothers own a large amount of city

really and the firm is recognized as a reliable

concern in this line.

On April _>_', 1003, Mr. Birmingham was
married to Anna E. Boyle, who is a daughter
of »fohn Boyle, of this city, and they have one

child. James C. Jr. Mr. Birmingham and

wife belong to St. Columba*s Catholic

Church.

In 1898, early in the agitation caused by

the trouble with Spain, Mr. Birmingham en-

listed in Company H, Fifth Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, and accompanied his regiment to

the South, which was one of the first to l>e

ordered to Porto Rico. The troops were alxwit

to embark on a transjsort, when the order was
countermanded. Mr. Birmingham was then

assigned to the hospital service and. with two

assistants, established and managed the hos-

pital of Company F. at Fcrnandina, Florida.

Alter the war was over, he returned to

Youngstown and resumed business. Politic-

ally he is a stanch Republican and has served

as a member of the Republican executive com-
mittee of the city. At one time he was a mem-
Ixar of the city council. In all his efforts he

has proven himself an able business man and

a loyal, public-spirited citizen.

IIARLF.S A. CLEMMENS. one of

the leading citizens and substantial

iarmers of Jackson township, was
born July id. 1851. in Jackson town-

ship, Mahoning Ouintv. Ohio, and is

a son of George ami Elizabeth < Lipkey I

Clemmcns.
The paternal grandfather. Daniel Clem-

men s, came to Mahoning County from Penn-
sylvania, at a very early period, and was one

of the early settlers of Jackson township, lo-

cating on the farm now owned by 1>. R. John-

son. He was a son of Nicholas C'enimens.

who was a soldier 111 the Revolutionary War.

He preserved a cane presented to him by Gen.

George W ashington. The maternal grandpar-

ents were Lipkeys and Crows.
George Clemmens was Ixmi in Jackson

township in i8j«S. and diet! in 1903, aged 75
years. He married Elizabeth Lipkey, who
survives and is in her 75th year. They had
four sons Ixim to them, namely : Wesley, who
died aged 19 years; Charles A.; Shannon J.,

who is a memlier of the school board of Jack-
son township, married Bertha McMahon, a

daughter of John McMahon, of Jackson town-
ship; and Elmer E.. who is a resident of

Jackson township, married Dora Moody,
whose parents came from Maryland.

Charles A. Clemmens grew to manhood
on his father's farm and attended the district

schools of the township. Mr. Clemmens owns
a valuable property of S5 acres, and has fol-

lowed general farming alt of his life and is

considered one of the most successful fanners

in the township. He was married in 1873 to

a daughter of Benjamin and Anna (Tod)
McMahon. Three daughters and one son

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Clemmens: Maud.

I
who married Allxrt Bagnell. of Youngstown.
has two children. Helen, aged two years, and
Eugene, aged three months; Gertrude, who
married Rue Jones, of Jackson township, has

one child. Charles; Atlanta, residing at home;
and Ernest, who attends the public schools.

Mr. Clemmens is a Republican in politics

and all of his ancestors were of the same po-

litical faith. Since 190J he has served con-

tinuously as township trustee. He is a mem-
ber of Lodge No. 343. Knights of Pythias, at

North Jackson.

l'S< t>
J. GAl.'LT. a prominent citi-

zen and succe>*fu1 agriculturist and
raiser of Jackson township,

a :.s lx>rn December d. 1852. in

Jackson township, Mahoning Coun-
ty. Ohio, and i* a >ou of Rnl.>ert and Mar-
joric ( Kwrng) < iault.

The father of Mr. Gault was Ixirn in Jack-
son township, in 1814. and died in January,
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1892. He was a son of Robert Gault, who
was born in Washington County, Pennsyl-

vania, and came to the Western Reserve in

1800. Robert, second, married Marjorie Ew-
ing. who was born in June, 1816, and who
still survives at the age of 91 years. Ex-
tended mention of both the Gault and F.wing
families may be found in the sketch of John
Gault. published elsewhere in this volume.

Gibson J. Gault attended the public

scliools of Jackson township. Youngstown and
Canfield until about 19 years of age. when he
settled down to farming on the jold place

which has been the home of his venerable

mother inr 72 years. He owns a valuable

farm of 140 acres and devotes his main atten-

tion to the raising of horses, sheep, cattle and
hogs, making a specialty of the latter. For
eight years, from 1883' until 1891, he was
engaged in sheep-raising in Coffee County,
Kansas, but then returned to the homestead
and resides in the comfortable old residence

which has weathered the storms of 60 years.

Mr. Gault was married Septenilier 17.

j 879, to Harriet Duncan, who is a daughter of

Joseph and Mary (Osborne) Duncan, who
formerly resided in Berlin township. Mahon-
ing County. Joseph Duncan was bom in

Pennsylvania and died in Ohio, in 1873, aged

52 years. In about 1840 he was married to

Mary Oslxirne, of Trumbull County, who
died in 1899, aged 73 years. The paternal

grandfather of Mrs. Gault. James Duncan,
died in Pennsylvania. The maternal grand-
parents were John and Isabella Osborne. Mr.
and Mrs. Gault have two children, viz: Paul

M.. who is in the signal department <*i the

Pennsylvania Railroad, and is a graduated
electrical engineer of the Ohio State Univer-
sity; and Mary Marjorie. who is a memtK-r
of the graduation class of 1908, at the Rayen
School, at Youngstown.

Politically. Mr. Gault is affiliated with the

Republican party and is a valued memlwr of

the school Itoard of Jackson township. His
attitude toward higher education is shown in

the unlimited advantages he is offering his

children. He belongs to Lodge No. 343,
Knights of Pythias, at North Jackson, both

he and wife arc members of the Presbyterian

Church. The venerable mother of Mr. Gault
is the oldest resident of Jackson township.

Her 91 years have bridged a vast cixxrh in

the Nation's history. She continues her little

self-appointed daily tasks ami enjoys meeting
old friends to whom she can talk of the days,

of long ago.

<TIN C. HIGGINS. president of

the city council of Youngstown,
Ohio, and one of the most prom-
inent labor leaders of the Mahon-
ing Valley, was horn in 1875, at

Allegheny, Pennsylvania, and is a son of Mar-
tin J. Higgins.

Martin J. Higgins was one of the pioneer

iron men of the country and was known in

various sections. In association with A. J.

Moxam, he opened up and subsequently de-

veloped the great iron industry at Birming-

ham. Alabama. At one time he was superin-

tendent of the manufacturing plant of the

Coleman-Shields Company, at Niles. Ohio. He
was well known in labor circles and was the

peisonal friend of many advanced thinkers

on social questions, notably Hon. Tom John-
son, of Cleveland.

Alter completing his education. M. C.

Higgins entered the employ of the Coleman-
Shields Company, at Niles, Ohio, as a ship-

ping clerk and went from there to Johnstown,
Pennsylvania, where he was connected for one
year with large motor works, and then came
to Youngstown. Here he became interested

in theatrical matters and has been an organizer

of a numljer of successful companies now on
the road, For the past two years he has been

manager of the Eagle club.

Mr. Higgins is prominently identified

with the laljor organizations of the Mahoning
Valley. He is president of the Central Labor
Union and has been a delegate from the Stage

Hands' Local Union. For a number of years

he was secretary of the United Labor Con-
gress. As the I-abor candidate, he was elected

president of the city council, of Youngstown^
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in N'ovemlier, 1905. and his administration of

the office has made so favorable an impression

on all parties that he is being urged to con-

sent to a nomination for mayor.

Mr. Higgins is a member of the fraternal

order of Eagles and belongs also to the

Knights .of Columbus, the Knights of St. John
and the Ancient Order of Hilwrnians. He is

also a member of the International Order of

Stage Employes and of the I'nited I^alior Con-

gress. Mr. JHggins is a memlnrr of the Cath-

olic Church.

He married. April 22. 1007, Miss Mar-
gret C. Morton, a native of Youngstown and

daughter of George Morton.

LM AN HALL, a substantial citizen

ntiil well-known agriculturist of Go-
vlu-n :nvMiship, residing <>n his valu-

able fann of 126 acres, situated in

section 19. has lieen located here since

j 8f if). He was lx)rn in Jefferson County. Ohio,

May 18. 1 83 1 . and is a son of W illiam and

Hannah (Wharton) Hall. The Halls settled in

Jefferson County at a very early date. The
father and grandfather were horn there, but

the mother of Mr. Hall was born in Pennsyl-

vania.

Tilinan Hall was reared in his native

county and attended school there and subse-

quently at Mount Pleasant, Ohio, where the

Society of Friends conducted a boarding

school at that time. His main business in life

has lieen farming, but in his earlier years he

taught school for a time in Jefferson and Har-

rison counties. For some years alter mar-

riage. Mr. Hall resided on a farm near Mount

Pleasant, but in i860 he moved to Mahoning

County and established his home in Goshen

township. Mr. Hall placed his land under a

good state of cultivation and it proved fertile

and productive, and after the discovery of a

fine vein of bituminous coal running through

it. its commercial value was greatly enhanced.

This \ein has lx-on successfully worked and

for a numlxT of years has been producing coal.

On March -'9. 1 S55, Mr. Hall was mar-

ried to Mary Eliza Kinsey, who was Iwrn
January 22, 1837, at Brownsville, Fayette

County, Pennsylvania, and is a daughter of

Charles ami Sarah < Binns) Kinsey. the former
of whom was born in Ohio and the latter in

Kngland. She was an infant when her par-

ents settled in Harrison County, where she was
reared and married. Mr. and Mrs. Hall have
had six children, namely: Alice A., deceased:

Fzra. deceased; Charles H.. residing at

Washington, D. C. an employe in the I". S.

Treasury I)c]xirtment; Ktnmor W., residing at

Portland, Oregon, where he is connected with

the i>ostoffice department; Ira K., residing at

Cleveland, where he is foreman of the Wire
and Steel Company; and (icorge B., a resident

of Alliance, Ohio, connected with the Alli-

ance Banking Company. At the time of the

celebration of their golden wedding anniver-

sary, on March 29, 1905, in Goshen township,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall had the pleasure of gath-

ering their children once more beneath the

home roof, beautiful, peaceful Sunuyside
Farm.

Mr. Hall has lieen '.nc of the elders in the

Friends' Church for over a quarter of a cent-

urv and he has served in the various church
offices, as clerk and as Sunday -school super-

intendent. Mrs. Hall is a very interested mem-
Ikt of the Foreign Missionary Society con-

nected with the Fast Goshen Friends' Church,
the whole family having been prominent in

the affairs of this religious lnwly lor many
years. Politically, a Prohibitionist. Mr. Hail

has "served his township in office at various

times, having been lx>th treasurer and trustee.

IM'hFCS F. WOODMAN', one of

V -nngstown's pn minent business

men, who resides at jo Scott street,

v, -1- b.rn in New York St ite. and
r une to Ohio with his parents when

Inn one ye;ir old. He came to Youngstown in

1N00 and engaged in the mercantile business
;n which he continued until iSSS, when he

went to Chicago and her -me secretary a-i.l

treasurer of the l.akisi'e Niil Companv.
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which w-'s Incited at Hammond, Indiana. He
afterwards hecame president of this concern

and in i< 03 sold out and returned to Youngs-

town. Ohio. He is director of the Mahoning
National Hank, and is also director of the

Ohio Iron and Steel Company. Mr. Wood-
man also has other business interests, lieing a

stockholder in various other enterprises. He
is a member of the Youngsb wn Chamlier of

Commerce, also (he Yoitngstown Club and

the Mahoning Coif Club.

•fcflpHN Mi KINXFY, a leading citizen of

|i Ellsworth township, residing on a

fe| |; farm of 145 acres, was lx>rn April 10,

I12«l 1S32, in County Donegal. London-

derry. Ireland, and is a son of John

and Rel>eeca (Thompson) McKinney.

The paternal grandfather was Samuel Mc-
Kinney, who died in Ireland, but three of his

sons came to America. Samuel and William,

settling at Rraddoek. Pennsylvania. The
third, who located in Texas, was one of the 72

who fell in the kittle of the Alamo. He had

previously served as a soldier in the British

Army in the East Indies.

John McKinney, father of John, was born

in Ireland on a farm on which he was reared

and on which lx>th he and his wife died. They

were the parents of rive sons: Koliert. Andrew,

James. John and Samuel. Robert went to

New Zealand, where he died. He was a Pres-

byterian minister and pastor of one church for

48 years. His daughter visited the Ohio rela-

tives, in icxA remaining six months. Andrew-

resides at Ckirksville. Mercer County. Penn-

sylvania. Jamei died in Ireland, in 1007.

Samuel practiced medicine at Mineral Ridge.

Mahoning County, for a number of years prior

to his death.

John McKinney. subject of this notice,

came to this country in 1 S=;f and located first

in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where he re-

mained for three years, coming to Mahoning
Count v in 1850. and settling in Ellsworth

township, Tn this year. Mr. McKinney cm-

harked in the mercantile business at Ellsworth

and continued in same until 1874, when he
invested in 145 acres of land about one-quarter
mile south of Ellsworth, but he has resided in

the village of Ellsworth for the i»st 48 years,

mainly engaged in agricultural pursuits, and
was one of the most successful farmers of the

township. For a numl>er of years he has been
retired from active business. Mr. McKinney
has seen a great many changes take place

since locating here, and he has alwavs shown
a deep interest in the progress and material

development of this section. In 1862, Mr.
McKinney returned to Pittsburg, and married
Martha Hare, who was a daughter of James
Hare, who died in Ireland. Mrs. McKinney
died February 7. 1907, at the age of 72 years.

They had one child who died in infancy. Mr.
McKinney is a Republican in politics, and was
serving as postmaster under President Lincoln
at the time of his assassination. For many
years he has l>een a memher of the Presby-
terian Church at Ellsworth.

FORCE B. KINSEY, who, for the

past 30 years has resided on his pres-

ent farm of 82 acres, which is sit-

uated in section 20, Goshen town-
ship, is one of the leading men of

this locality, in all that pertains to good citi-

zenship. He was born in Harrison County,
Ohio. August <>. 1845, and is a son of Charles

and Sarah fHinns) Kinsey.

The father of Mr. Kinsey was I>orn in Jef-

ferson County, Ohio, and was a son of Aaron
Kinsey. who was of English extraction. The
mother was Ixirn in England and was six

years of age when she accompanied her par-

ents to America. They resided for a time in

Fayette County. Pennsylvania, and then came
to Ohio and settled in Harrison County.

George R. Kinsey was reared in Harrison

Ouinty. Ohio, and for a short time attended

a most excellent private srlnxil conducted by

the Society of Friends, to which religious liody

his parents l>e!onged. Prior to coming to

Mahoning Countv, he taught sc'n nl for a

short time. On May I. 1879. Mr. Kinsey was
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married to Anna E. Pettit, who is a daughter

of Daniel R. and Rebecca W. I'ettit. former

residents of Goshen township. Mil now de-

ceased.

In politics, being identified with the Re-

publican party, he was elected clerk of Goshen

township, for several years, on that ticket.

Like the other inemlwrs of his family. Mr.

Kinsey is a memher of the Society of Friends.

Possessing the sterling qualities of mind and

character that he dries, it is not remarkable

that he enjoys, in large degree, the confidence

and esteem of those with whom he has lieen

associated so long.

§ I.BERT R. SHIXW proprietor of

Maple Grove Su>ck Farm, consist-

ing of jJs acres of land located in

Ixttii Mahoning and Columbiana

Counties, has resided at N'o. 108

East Sixth street. Salem, since the fall of

ioo.>. He was ljnrn in Perry township. Co-

lumbiana County, Ohio, May 3, 1S41. and is

a son of Abraham and Susanna (Phillips)

Shinn.

The Shinn family was founded in Colum-

biana County by William It Shinn, the grand-

father of Albert R.. who came to Ohio in

I Hi 1, from New Jersey, when Abraham was

a small b'V. William Shinn settled on the

spot which is now the site of the Met/ger

House, it then Wing in the dense woods which

covered all tins land. At that time Salem had

but a few indifferent buildings. Mr. Shinn

can trace a tine military ancestry. Abraham
Jones, a great grandfather, was a Revolution-

ary soldier, an<! Robert P. Phil'ips, the ma-

ternal grandfather, was a soldier in the War
of iSu and was a son ><i Rolxrrt Phillips, w ho

was aNo a soldier in tlte great war f. .r inde-

pendence.

Abraham Shinn was ly.ru 111 New Jersey.

For a mimlicr of sens during his active life,

he operated a grist and sawmill in Petrv tow 11-

shi]>. a short distance from Sa'cm. anil later

engaged in fanning He was a very familiar

figure in this section and was a man wh. sr

advice was often consulted concerning public

affairs. He married Susanna Phillips, who
was lmrn in Pennsylvania.

Allien R. Shinn w as reared in Perry town-

ship ami attended the district schools. He
s|>ent some lime at Moore's Academy, at

Salem, and later a year at Hiram College.

;
during the period when the late James A.

!

Garfield. President of the I'nited States, was

at the head of the educational institution, hav-

ing been educated there himself. During the

time of the Civil War, Mr. Shinn was heavily

engaged in the stock industry, buying cattle

for the I'nited States Government and was a

partner with Webb & Phillips, a firm then

having headquarters at Chicago. From 1.858

until 1S05. Mr. Shinn continued this partner-

ship, since then lieing engaged in farming and

stockraising 011 his own account.

On the Maple Grove Stock Farm may I*'

found a fine herd of Shorthorn and Holstcin

cattle, many of them being registered. They

are animals worth going far to see and whose

money value is to l>e figured in thousands of

dollars. In his efforts to introduce stock of

this kind. Mr. Shinn is to l»e set down as a

public benefactor. The business is conducted

under the linn name of A. R. Shinn & Sou.

Harry A. Shinn lieing the partner and the

manager of the farm.

On Septemltcr 13. Mr. Shinn was

married to Eliza Schilling, who was bom in

Stark County. Ohio, and is a daughter of

Jacob ami Sarah A (Lewis) Schilling, the

latter of whom was born in Delaware, and the

former in Win teml>erg, Germany. F'l' a

number of years Mr. and Mrs. Schilling lived

in Stark County, Jacob Schilling l>eing pro-

prietor of a general store at Limaville. but

iK.th died at Salem. Mr, and Mrs. Shinn have

the following children: Donna A., wife of

T. J, Thomas, residing at Greenville. Pennsyl-

vania: Mt.ry E . wlu> married John W. Lease,

residing at Salem: Lucy II.. who married

Frank J. Ytngling. residing at Salem : Ana E.

residing at home: Ham- A. residing on the

fa-m.

Prior to moving to his present resilience.

Mr. Shinn lived for ,1 nunuVr of years on the
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Maple Grove Stock Farm, anil while located in

Perry township he was a member of the school

lx>ard. Politically he is a Republican. Mrs.

Shinn is a member of the Disciples Church at

Salem.

J. FITZ SIMON'S, general mana-

ger of the Finished Steel Com-
pany, at Voungstown. Ohio, oc-

cupies a very imjiortant i>osition

with one of the great corporations

of the times.

The Finished Steel Company, of this city,

was organized on May 15, 1895. and 011 June

]. following, the plant was sold to the Fitz

Simons people, of Cleveland. The officers are

:

T. G. Fitz Simons, president; R. F. Fitz Sim-

ons, of Chicago, vice-president : James R. Fit*

Simons, treasurer; and W. J. Fitz Simons,

general manager. T. G. and J. R. Fitz Sim-

ons are in charge of the plant at Cleveland,

and R. F. Fitz Simons is the Western agent

and is located at Chicago. The company man-
ufactures all special shapes of drawn steel

products, the four staples being round, flat,

hexagon and square. They have 50 employes

at the Voungstown plant.

W. J. Fitz Simons was married in 1899,

to Helen G. Conley. of Cleveland, and they

have three children. Helen. Susan and W. J..

Jr. Mr. Fitz Simons is connected with var-

ious business organizations and he belongs to

the fraternal order of Elks.

KB {OSSKK S. CAMPBELL, president

1 SJ <>f the Campbell Bros. ComjKuiy. at

I £$j Voungstown, dealers in coal, stone.

|bL£B.
iCC( ] and builders' supplies, and
owners of a valuable stone quarry,

is < ne of the city's representative and success-

ful business men. He was born at Hubbard.

Trumbull County. Ohio, in 1869.

Mr. Campbell was reared from infancy,

in Mahoning County, and was educated at

Hazelton and Voungstown. For some three
46

years after completing his education, he was
connected with the Hazelton postoffice and
then was employed in the shipping department
of the Andrews Brothers rolling mills. He
remained at the mills about eight years, go-
ing then to the Voungstown Engineering
Company tor 18 months l>efore engaging, in

May, 1902, in his present enterprise. The
Campbell Bros. Company was incorporated in

May, 1905. with a capital stock of $10,000,
with P. S. Campl^ll as president, and R. R.
Campbell, a brother, as secretary and treas-

urer, the title of the firm hav ing formerly been
Campbell Brothers. The business is one* of
large scope. Employment is given 20 men
and ten teams are kept busy. Mr. Camplwll
is also interested in the Pennsylvania Fuel
Company.

In 1899, Mr - Campbell was married to

Lida Davis, of Voungstown. They have two
children. Mary Ionise and Elizabeth. With
his family. Mr. Campbell belongs to the Pres-
byterian Church.

H IS HFLLER, president of the Hel-
ler Brothers Company, president of
The ! liwannec l.tnuW Company, di-

Ba^M
l rector of The Home Savings & Loan

Company, of Voungstown, Ohio, is

one of the leading business men and public

spirited citizens of this community. Mr. Hel-
ler was born in .Switzerland in the year 1855,
and was reared in the planing mill anil lum-
Ih.t business, his father being an extensive
contractor and mill operator.

In 1880 the name of Heller first became
prominent in the business circles of Youngs-
town, two brothers. Louis and Adolph Heller,

establishing a general contracting business

here. In 1888 they bought out the planing

mill and lumlwr yard of Ellis & Cunningham,
at the foot of Market street. Their business

increasing every year, they acquired the plant

formerly known as the Mower & Rea|>er

Works, and in 1902 selling the same to The
Win. Tod Company, they bought the place

known as the Eagle Furnace Company's prop-
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city at the end of the West Raven avenue

and Furnace street, on which they built their

present large jilaniny mill, equipping same
with all modern appliances, establishing an

np-to date lumber yard, and placing them
selves in a p.sition to dr. the largest contract-

inuc business in die Mahoning V alley. The

Keller Brothers C> «mpany was incorporated in

i S< j i . with a capital stock of $40,000.00.

which has been increased to $200,000.00. The
officers of the company arc: Louis Heller,

president; Adolph Heller, vice-president : and

Joseph T. Murphy, secretary and treasurer.

" Ijouis Heller was married in Switzerland

to Lla (iraack. aurl they have four children,

namely: Louis, Jr.. with the Heller Brothers

Company : Rosiua. Walter and F.rnesl, still in

school. Mr. Heller and family belong to the

First Reform Church. A portrait of Mr. Hel-

ler may be seen on an adjoining page of this

v- .lunie.

iprSj* W'lH STEIN FR, who has been a resi-

1
I |! 1 1 ungstown for the past _>t

!| § J years, is one of the most successful

IbBB* and prominent memtiers of the Ma-

honing County l'.ar. He was born

in 1S7;. Mr. Steiner is a self-made man in

the truest sense of the word. Having the mis

fortune to lose an arm when a boy. be started

in life as a newslw.y in Young-town, and later

ut New York Chy. His parents moved to

Yoiim^town when he was a lad of ten years,

lie was educated in the public schools and

graduated from the High School in iN-A

He at once entered the New York Law school

from which he graduated in iSi/X Returning

to Youngstowtt he studied tor two years :n

the office of M. A. Norris & Wirt and was ad-

mitted to the bar at Columbus in December,

,,,(«. He immediately located in Youngs-

town and w ith the exception of a few months

w hefl he " 'I s associated with Mr. Esterly. has

practiced alone. His reputation is that of a

lawyer of ability am) a counsellor whose ad-

\ ice mav lie safely fo' lowed. Mr. Sterner lias

long- taken an active interest in politics. He
is a member of the Modern Maccaltees. the

Fraternal Order of Eagles, and o: the I'atb-

ii'.idci's. He is also a member of the Youngs-
town ChamlHT of Commerce. Mr. Stciner's

parents, who are still Ihing. are residents of

Youugstowu. where his father is cngage<l in

the tailoring business.

rtorn 111

LI AM MARI.i )W. deceased, was
one of tile 1-est known and highly

emed c-"i ei 1: < . .-hc-.i I .un-

ship, and was an honored survivor

1 f the great Civil War. He was
England. June v 18^ 1. and died at

bis home in Massillon. Oh
beint

August 17. 1000.

in his 75th year at this time.

Thomas Marlow. father of William, emi-

grated with his family from England to the

I'm ted States, in 1841. his father. William
Marlow . having emigrated still earlier and set-

tled in what is now Goshen township. Mahon-
ing County, His log cabin w as one of the first

to lit- built in the dense forest that then covered

all this present smiling agricultural expanse.

For a time. Thomas Marlow and family lived

alone in (iosben township, ami then moved to

an ii|uallv uiwttled portion of Ashtabula
C untv. and there the late William Marlow
was mainly reared and lived until he entered

the Federal army. His father had purchased

a great deal of land and he assisted in its clear-

ing. The w hole family endured many pioneer

hardships and were deprived of all the luxuries

and main of the necessities which make
m> :<l<Tti life ci nnfi >rtable.

I hi October Mr. Marlow enlisted

for service in the Civil War. becoming a mem-
ber of Company F. Sixth Regiment. Ohio

Volunteer Cavalry, a part of the Army of the

Potomac, and remained in the service until

he was honorably discharged. June J?. \W>i-

at Petersburg. Virginia. During this long

period in the army, Mr. Marlow participated

111 a nnmljer of (lie greatest battles of the war,

fighting at Fredericksburg, Stoneman"s Raid,

Gettysburg, Mine Run. Cold Harbor. Malvern
Hill, anil numerous other engagements of

min. r importance, and was at Appomattox, at
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tin- lime of Central Lee's surrender. At ail

time* he was a brave and cheerful soldier,

doing his full duty. He was a valued mem-
ler ...1 the Treseou Lost. Crand Army of the
Republic, at Salem, Ohio,

At the close of his niilitarv service, Mr.
Marlow returned to Ohio, and" later went to
Michigan, where he resided for several years,
a " Iiicl he n tin ned , .1 0 11:. : e M .', •••

ing County and settled iti Goshen township,
where lie resided tor a number of years. His
death removed one of Goshen '

tow nship's
valued citizens.

Mr. Marlow was married twice and the
two surviving; children of his first marriage
are: John, residing in California, and Dora,
residing near Cleveland. He was married
<*w t" Maty A. IliiH-hman. wk, was
hom m doshen township. April 14. 1833. aml
is a daughter of Henry and Tamson | S]x-n-
cer) Hinchman. Her father was 1x >rn in New
Jersey and came to Mahoning Cunty with
his father, Henry Hinchman, among the very
early settlers. Mr> Marlow still survives and
is a lady well known and most highlv es-
teemed. She is a memU-r of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

i:\RYO. liOXNELl.. Closely idemi-
lied with all of the prominent busi-

ness interests of Youngstown, and of
the whole Mahoning Yallev, the late

Henry O, llonnell attained 'his emi-
rent jmsition in the business world through
force of merit, rising step by step fn.ni the
lowest position in his father's mill, to the con-
trol , f thousands of employes and immense
industries which influence the markets of the
world. He was l»,ni January 11. iS.vj. at

New Lay, Yorkshire. Lngland. and wa- a son
of William and Sarah A. 1 Scott 1 Iloimell.

Biographical mention of his father, ami aNo
of his brother. W Scott Bontiell. may he
)• imd elsewhere in this volume.

Before Henry () Bonncll was oh I enough
to choose his own career, his parents had e.mj-
grated to America and the father had esUib

lislied himself in a mill business at Youngs-
I..W11. Henry was the eldest child and his

educational opportunities were meager. Iieing

practically c< mined to a little desultory in-

struction in the neighborhood schools and one
term at Youngstown. W hen he entered his

father's mill, there were other lads of the same
age admitted, but few of these dispkned
Henry's ability or fidelity and very few were
as rapidly promoted for merit. C|>on the death
of his father he was in a position to take a

prominent place m the recognized linn of

Brown, llonnell & Company. Iiecotuing its

vice-president. This position he retained un-

til 1K70,. when the company dispised of its

interests but only to reorganize under different

o nditions. Later in the same year. Mr. H.
O. llonnell. in association with a numtier of

Mahoning County capitalists, purchased what
' was known as the Valley mill plant, situated

in Crab Creek. The new firm, of which Mr.
Bunnell was a senior memlicr. operated this

plant under the tinn name of the Mahoning
Valley Iron Company until 1886. when the

company was incoqx. rated. Mr. llonnell be-

coming president and general manager. This
responsible position he continued to till until

his death, which took phec on lanuarv 16,

!

|S<>3'

Although Mr. Council's name was prob-

ably most prominently connected with the

above named great corporation, he was equally

efficient in many other great enterprises. Ik-

was president of the Hubbard Rolling Mill

Company, president of the Mahoning and
Shenaugo Valley Manufacturing Association,

chairman of the Youngstown Coke Company,
a director in the Ohio Steel Company, a direc-

tor in the Lakeside N'ail Company, of Ham-
mond. Indiana, and a director in the hirst Nat-
ional Hank at Youngstown. Wherever placed,

Mr. llonnell proved himself a forcible, keen.

1
judicious business man, abreast of the times

in ail tilings and an authority in all matters

'.wth w hich he had to ileal. His dev. .(ion to

work was phenomenal, and probably to this, in

I

a measure, must U- attributed the cause of his

death.

In Octoher. 1S70, Mr. llonnell was mar-
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ricil to Mary Julia Botsford. who was a

daughter <>f Archibald and Kliza (Lynn)

Botsford. old residents of Poland. Four chil-

dren were lx>rn of this marriage, three daugh-

ters and one son. The son died in New York

C ity. .March J, 188/1. The eldest daughter

Marv. resides with her mother at the beauti-

ful 'family home. No. (189 Wick Avenue.

Youngstown.
Mr. Bunnell was never a politician. His

interest in public affairs was constant and in-

telligent, hut never centered in the advancing

< t a political party without reference to the

<|ualincatioi)s of the candidate. lie was too

broad-minded for that. Youngstown has great

cause to recall him as one of its libera! bene-

factors. He was interested in art. in litera-

ture and in many of the higher things of life,

to which he gave attention in his later years,

and his city profited thereby. To philan-

thropic objects of all kinds he was generous but

it was not the character of the man to herald

his benefactions abroad. Personally he was

genial, sincere, kind and appreciative and.

while the whole Mahoning Valley l*>re testi-

mony to his virtues, at his death, only those

who'knew him best, realized his real worth.

II RUECHXER, M. I)., surgeon

to the Youngstown City Hospital

and to the Erie Railroad Company,
is one of the city's best qualified

surgical practitioners. He was

born at Youngstown, Ohio, in May, 1864, and

is a son of the late Or. W. L. Buechner. who
died at Youngstown in September, 1904. In

the latter' s death Mahoning County lost a

valued citizen, and a skilled physician and sur-

geon who was known and trusted all through

this section of the State. Born in Germany,

he was educated in his own land, coining in

1854 to Youngstown. where the rest of his

life was spent.

W. H. Buechner spent his boyhood attend-

ing school at Youngstown. and completed his

literary education in the Raven High School.

He read medicine with his distinguished father

and then entered the medical department i f the

Western Reserve University, where he was
graduated in 1885. After a post-graduate

course at the University of Pennsylvania, he
spent four years in Europe, during three years

of this time being assistant to Professor V on
Volkman, the celebrated surgeon at Halle.

Germany. Here at the University Hospital

he had exceptional advantages for study. 10.-

000 surgical cases being treated annually, in

1890 he returned to Youngstown, and since

then has devoted himself to the practice of his

profession. He is a valued membe.- of the Ma-
honing County, the Ohio State and the Am-
erican Medical .Associations. He is very prom-
inent in Masonry, Iwing a 32nd degree

Mason and is affiliated with the Blue Lodge,

Chapter and Commandery, at Youngstown.
and to the other branches at Cincinnati. He-

al so l>elongs to the Elks.

EbTP LLOYD, one of the substan-

H 1 :i:d and leading fanners of Canfield

aM a 1 ''Unship, and owner of 21834 acres
iKrafalj

1 land in Mahoning County, was
born August 18. 1844, in Goshen

township. Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a

son of Benjamin and Catura (Peterson)

Lloyd.

Benjamin Lloyd, who was bom and reared

on his father's farm in Bucks County. Penn-
sylvania, was a son of David Lloyd, whose

!
father came to America from Scotland at a

j

very early period. Benjamin had one sister.

Benjamina, who married Joshua Stevenson,

both of whom are deceased. YVhei. a young

man. Benjamin came to Ohio with his par-

ents who settled in the timber lands of Goshen

township, Mahoning County, in a log cabin.

He was married in this township to Catura

j

Peterson, who was born in New Jersey and

who came to Ohio with her father. Abel Pcter-

]

son. They reared a family of seven children

:

namely: Joel, a resident of Texas; David, who
died in the Civil War; John, who reside* in

Goshen township; Abel is the subject of this

sketch; Eliza, married Robert Campbell, both
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being now deceased; William, resides in

Goshen township; James is a resident of Mich-

igan. I'.enjamin was one of the roost success-

ful ami pros|>eroiis farmers of (ioshen town-

ship and at the time of his death, which oc-

curred when in his K4th year, was the owner of

150 acres of valuable farm land. His wife

died at the age of 80 years.

.\l)cl Lloyd was burn in an old log house

on his father's farm in Goshen township,

w here he was reared. He attended school at

Goshen Center, it being one of the first frame

schools erected in this locality. He remained

at home until his marriage in 1875 and four

years later lxmght his present farm of i/y'/i

acres from the Phillip Lynn estate, where he

has since resided, engaged in general farming.

Mr. Lloyd resides in a large eight-room frame

house which he had built in i(>02, and be also

owns a tract of 122 acres in Boardman town-

ship, just opposite from his home.

Mr. Lloyd was married in 1875 on Christ-

mas day to Lueinda I'rouick. who was born in

1 S57 in lierliu township, and is a daughter of

Michael and Margaret iKnaurT i Cro«nck. Ik 'tli

of whom are deceased, the latter dying when
her children were all tptite young. Mrs. Lluyo

was ue of a famile of seven children: Lydia

\ttti (Mrs. William Walker I ; Sarah, who
married I rank P.arhrr; David: Knviumd . Lu
cinda. now Mrs. Lloyd; Joseph, and Wnamla
(Mr-. |ohn Ueckert. Tw o children were burn

to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Nellie and Effie.

N'e!he first married ?•• seph Shatter, hy whom
she had one child. Pearl; she subsequently

married Marcus Uice and lives at home with

her parents; Kmc died in ior>_> aged 18 year*

Political!} Mi. Llo}d is a Republican ami Ins

serve.! as supervisor f I'anl'u .,! township.

!•.( >u<;i w \shixgt< >x ripplk.
general contractor and fanner, re-

.-'.ling 011 his \ahriMe fa mi ">

acres, which is situated in Austi.i-

town township, almul eight miles

southvvesi of YfHlllgStnWn. was horn on his

fatllrl's farm m A 11 -I ' r t"V. 11 townsYp. M hon-

ing County, Ohio. October 7, 1843. His par-

ents were Samuel and F.ve (Gilbert) Ripple.

The Ripple family was established in Ma-
honing County by John Ripple, the grand-

father oi George W'., who came to this section

from Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, where he

had formerly owned a large farm. His first set-

tlement was made in Poland township, but in

i8.'- he sold his farm there and moved to Aus-

tintow n township, he. Mr. Russell and Mr.
Kirkpatrick lieing the first three settlers. They
had many hardships to meet and ov ercome, the

country then being in such a wild state that

often, in clearing their land they had to pro-

tect themselves from wolves which roamed in

great hands through the forests. John Ripple

married Susan Harroff, who, with him lived

to old age, their lives having been tilled with

the events which all pioneers encounter. They
died in Austintow 11 township, good and
worthy people. The}' had a family of eight

children, as follows: Samuel. William. George.

John. Amanda. Lydta. Betsey and Leah, all of

whom are deceased, with the exception of

Leah, who is the widow of Daniel Craver,

Samuel Ripple, father of George W *.. was
lh.ru in Poland township. Mahoning County.

Ohio. April 1 1. 1 S 1 4. and he grew to manhood
on the Austintow u township farm. He fol-

lowed agricultural pursuits and did consider-

able contracting at van us times, in the line

of stone work lor hridges. lie assisted his

lather gi'eath . being the eldest, in clearing -tp

the ps'-iccr farm, and his son remembers one

mt thud used. Instead of cutting down trees

-I'd cx'rieting the great roots U h ind I d or.

there Ik rig lio machinery yet invented fo r that

purpose, tile workers would so deaden the trees

that :• s:r> •• g wind would h!< -w them down. \

long t
:me would freuneutly pass before the

biacl-e-n- i stumps 0 old W l iken out of the

soil.

Sauna I Ivt] ipV was nrirrn d 1 first 1 t K\e
Gilbert, who was a daughter of Jacntl G inter!.

. who w s rilsu a pioneer uf this township. She
died i i 1 S' The children In ru ! this •ivir-

riage w ere Joan. < .v -rge W . Samite., de-

ceased; Jacob. Jerennah. who was never heard

ir 111 alter starting for '.lit- KYudyt-.c legions
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in lyoi ;
Angeline, who married Jacob Oh);

Catherine, who is the widow of John Piantoii

;

Susan, who married Newton Pctrv; Maty,
who married Peter C. Sehrum; Sarah, de-

ceased, who married Nicholas Harder; and
Lydia Margaret, deceased. Samuel Ripple

was married (second) to Mary Ann Rorak,

who was I*. 'Hi in Austintown township, and
died October jo,, Ufiih. Tliere were seven

children Imjiu to this union, namely :

(
"irant,

who died in infancy; Emery Dow, Sankey S..

Moody; William, deceased; Hattie, who mar
ned William Green ; and Lonnda. who died

in childhood. Samuel Ripple died mi his home
farm. April ly, 1888.

George W. Ripple attended school during

his hoyltiK.nl, walking a distance oi two and

one-bait" miles, but lioni the time he was ,,ld

enough to share in the labors i>f the farm, his

work was laid out for him. and as his lather

was a verv practical man. lie carefully attended

to it, growing into manhood thoroughly pre-

pared for future usefulness, lie has engaged

in general farming and for many years lias

done a large amount of contracting, especially

stone work, in Mahoning and other counties,

lie started out in life for himself with very

little, but be has always l>een tno-t industrious

and an excellent manager, lie is a stockholder

m the Dollar Hank. S'otmgstown, Ohio, and
a Stockholder in the Mineral Ridge Manufac-

turing 1'oinpany. "i Mineral Kidge.

In October. lSf.4. Mr. Kipp'-e was inarms'.

( first ) to Elizabeth Miller, who came to » 'trio

with her parents from Pennsylvania, 'i'licr^-

were live children b- on to this ruirrvige. a~

foil.. us-. Orpha. ulv died :n infancy; Sbei

man, decease*!, who married Minnie Premier

and left t' -nr cbilibeti, t ic. Harry. Laura ami

b'lorcivc; Cornelia, who married Chamuv
lirobs] ami lias mil- child. Merman: Mia. who
died in infancy; and llirdie. who married

Grant I- Crum, and they have one son. Myron

George Mr. < nun has resided with Mr. Rip-

ple since he was 1.- years of age and is his

partner in the contracting business. The

mother of the above mentioned family died 111

Septem!>er. 1K78.

Mr. Ripple was married ! second > t" Sarah

E. Rorak, who was turn in Austintown town-

ship July 18, 1850. and is the only child of

lames and Mary E. ( Pcnnell ) Rorak. lames

Rorak was Iv.rn in Ireland and came to Amer-
ica in his youth, settling; 111 Austintown town-

ship, w here he married. He enlisted ior service

in the Civil War and fought bravely through

many battles, but was subsequently captured by

the Confederates and confined in Andersoiu ille

Prison, where this gallant soldier, with thou-

sands of his unlucky comrades, perished from

starvation and privation, His widow survived

some years and died at Youngstowu.
Mr. Ripple has always resided in Amain-

I

town township and is one of its most reliable

and prominent men. He is chairman of the

I". K. Church board of trustees, having been

a member for a number of years. Politically,

he is a Republican and has been township trus-

tee for a long period. He belongs to the order

of Knights of Pythias at Jackson.
•

—

J. HAMILTON, attorney at law. at

Yottngstow n. is also one of the very

prominent business men oi this city.

U'ing president of the Valley Invest-

ment Company, president of the Audi-

torium Company, secretary of the Mahoning

Lumber ( ompai'iy and asvKjiated with several

other ci rporalioiis both as stoekho'alcr and

ot'ticer. Mr. Hamilton was lx>rn m Plair

County, Pennsylvania, His parents came to

Mahoning County. Ohio, when he was quite

young ami this locality has l>ee» his home ever

since He was untidy educated at the Wash-

ington and letters.:! College, coming to

Youngstowu in iSSS. After a short period

of clerking in the office of the Lake Shore and

Michigan Southern Railroad Company, lie be-

gan the studv of law. under the preceptor-

drip of A W. .loves and \v. S. Anderson,

ar.d was admitted (o the bar on June 4. '-*>>•

immediately entering into practice. Early in

i.iiij. Mr.' Hamilton became associated with

the linn of Wilson. McNab \ Hamilton and

so continued for three vears. On June 1.

i<jo«i, this partnership was dissolved and since
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then Mr. Hamilton has practiced alone. He
enjoys the reputation of being a very able at-

torney. He is identified with numerous im-

portant business interests in addition to those

already named.
On June 26, 1895, Mr. Hamilton was mar-

ried to Sarah Louise Fownes, a daughter of

the late Benjamin Fownes, who was a prom-

inent hardware merchant at Youngstown. Mr.

and Mrs. Hamilton have two children. Mar-
garet Fownes and William. Mr. Hamilton
belongs to the Elks, the Youngsiown club and

to the Mahoning (k»lf club. His business lo-

cation is in the Dollar Bank Building.

PTjl >SKI'H HOFFMAN, one of the

g9fi, members of the Fred Hoffman Sons,

H H dealers in lumber and proprietors of

a pinning mill at Voungstown, was
born in this city August 19. i860,

and is a son of Fred and Theresa ((ieidner)

Hoffman.
The father was a native of Germany, who

came to America in 1850 when alwjut u> years

old. He was reared to manhood in Youngs-
town and early in life engaged in the lumber

business in which he continued for a period of

40 years. He originated and established nearly

all 'of the lumlxr and planing mill plants in

the city of Youngsiown. A short time

previous to his death, which occurred in 1905.

lie established the business now conducted by

his sons at their present location. His wile is

still living.

Joseph Hoffman, our .subject, was reared

in Youngstown. his native city. Here he was
educated and was practically brought up in

the lumber business. On the death of his

father, he and his two brothers. Frank C. and

Louis J., succeeded to the business of their

father, Fred Hoffman, under the firm name
of Fred Hoffman Sons.

Mr. Hoffman was married in 1901 to Mar-
garet Ryan and they have one son. Herbert

J.
Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman is a member of

the Chatnlier of Commerce, and is religiously

connected with the St. Joseph's Catholic

Church.

<>[.. LEMCF.L T. FOSTER, one of

the best known and most highly re-

flected citizens of Youngstown.
who is almost the oldest continuous

resident here, has liecn very prom-
inently identified with the agricultural devel-

opment ami the political affairs of this sec-

tion. He was born near Rochester. New York,

October 23, 1824, and is a son of Jonas and
I-avina (Pierce) Foster.

The Foster family is of English extraction

and its founder in the American Colonies was
Timothy Foster, who settled in the vicinity

of West Salem. Massachusetts, prior to the

Revolutionary War. in which he took part,

with six of his stalwart sons.

Richard Foster, son of Timothy, who is

distinguished as having l>ecn a "minute man"
at Lexington, was l*>rn either at Boston or

Salem, Massachusetts. After the close of the

Revolutionary struggle, he removed to the

eastern part of the State of New York, lo-

cating in Washington County, where he

bought 1.000 acres of land. A part of this

estate is still held by the family. In Massa-
chusetts he had married a memher of the

Titus family and they reared nine children.

The sons, on attaining manhood, scattered to

different |xiints, one establishing his home
in Canada.

Jonas Foster, son of Richard, was born

I
at Hebron, Washington County. New York,

j

May 18, 1792. He was reared on his father s

large estate and lived to the unusual age of

02 years, dying January 8, 1883. at the resi-

I deuce of his son. Col. Lemuel T. Foster.

I When the War of 1812 broke out, Jonas Fos-

,
ter entered the army as a fife major and was

1 later promoted. After the close of the naval

;

campaign on Lake Chaniplain. he returned

home and accepted from his father the gift

of a 250-acrc tract of land, married and set-

tled down to farming. Later he removed to

the vicinity of the home of his brother Titus,
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in the Black Riser Valley, disposing i>f a pir-

turn of his Ian«l. In 1X23 he located near

Rochester. New York, where he lived a short

time. He soon liecamc interested in the tales

told of the wonderful richness of the still un-

settled lands in Ohio and of the business op-

portunities offered in tiic great lumtar regions

then surrounding the little hamlet of Youngs-
1 n.

On August 31. tS'Js. Mr. Foster's emi-

grant wagon reached Ynungstown. and with

Mahoning County his interests remained

throughout the rest of his long life. He lo-

cated in Yonugstown township near where his

son now resides. He ran sawmills. taught

and sold pro]>crty and was a t\|>c of the en-

ergetic, enterprising man. whose example is

a stimulus most desired in any new locality.

In i?<5> lie taught a tract of land not far

from Youngstown, containing 1 5 1 4 acres of

land, for which he ]>aid the sum of $5.1x10.

Here he carried on extensive farming and

stock-raising until the close of his active life.

Early in his manhood he was an old line Whig
and later became a stanch sttpp.rtcr ..f the

principle 1- of the Republican parly.

On June 29, 1820, Jonas Poster was mar-

ried to Lavina Pierce, who was born Decem-

ber 13, 1707. in Otsego County, New York,

and wa> a daughter of Abraham and Lavina

1 Stoddard* l'ierce. who were marrieil in 170.4

at Norwich, Connecticut, and had tw chil-

dren: Stoddard and Lavina. Abraham l'ierce

was an uncle of Franklin l'ierce. w)io became
President "I the United S: (•.<-

1
l-i M. •

I
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-
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far back a- the time of \\ illi;i:n the Conqueror.

The I. tinder of the famiiy in \ircnca was
Anthony Stoddard, who came to Boston, Mas-

sachusetts, :n 103.1. lie became a man of

large affairs and great imp .1 unce. He was a

ntemtar of the Ceneral Council at l'»M"ii in

i6;o. 1050, and tu6o, and foi the blowing
consecutive twciiH years.

Mrs, Lavina (Stoddard) fierce, mother

of Mrs. Jonas KoMer, was a sister of Mrs.

Elizabeth (Stoddard) Sherman, the grand-

mother of Hon. John Sherman and his no less

distinguished brother, (icuera! \\ imam Tc-

cumseh Sherman. Mrs. Pierce's brother.

Major Amos Stoddard, it w ill be remembered,

was appointed by I 'resident Jefferson to the

high office of commissioner, with powers to

exchange treaties with Nap>leon Bonaparte

in the matter of the purchase of Louisiana in

1803. Upon his return to America after per-

forming this mission with great diplomacy,

he was made the first Territorial Governor of

Louisiana. During the war of 181 2 he was

major of artillery; in 1813 he was ordered to

transport the troops under his command to

the eastern tarder of the State of Ohio, and in

the journey camped in Boardman township

and then proceeded to Fort Meigs. It is sad

to relate that so brave a man anil so distin-

guished a statesman should have been lellcd

i>y a splinter from the wall of the fort, which

had been struck by a cannon ball. Lockjaw
followed. In many ways he was a remarkable

man, possessing a marvelous memory ami

standing mentally far atave his contemporar-

ies. The family of Colonel Foster lias many
interesting article- connected with their Stod-

dard kindred, and one of these is an original

deed, made "n parchment, which conveys to

Philip Stoddard a grant of land; it tail's date

oi August jo, i6<>j. and the signature o! King
Charles II. of England. Another object ot

interest is a letter from Major Stoddard to lus

mother. Mrs. Foster, while he was Coventor

of Louisiana. This letter, dated June i<>.

1804, at St. Louis, gives a description of the

Sr.10 dinner given in honor of the Spanish

ami French ambassadors and officers.

The children of J.,nas ami Lavina 1 Pierce \

I ' sier were seven in number. ;i- follows: Ab-

b\ Phebe. born at Johnston n. New York, in

iNji. and now residing at Portland. Oregon,

who is the widow of George 11. Haskell,

whom -he m.iiried in |)e!ia L.. tarn in

i8j^. at Johtislo\Mi. who married Josiah Pun-

!.;p. ami died December 10. uSfm; Lemuel '1
-

:

Vdalinc 1>.. tarn at N'i •.m^stosvn. in iNj~.

who married E. \V. Wood—both now de-

ceased i E. \\ . W 1 w.as a o I. nel of the

57th Regiment. Pemisvlvania \ 1 Innteers. and

fought at Vnikt.iHi',, I .a • < 1..;,-. Seven Pines,

the -ran da'.-' tight bet". -re Richmond. White
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Oak Swamp and Malvern Hill); Sarah Stod-

dard, bom in iXjg. and now residing in Board-

man township, who married (first) James W.
Fckmrm, and is now the widow of Benjamin
McNutt; I^aura Amanda. liorn in 1831. who
married Clark Wood and died in 1886; and
Orinda S., born Novemlier 18, 1841, who is

the wife of James Crandon, of Nilcs, Ohio.

Lemuel T. Foster was 10 months old when
his parents came to Mahoning County, where
he was reared under the same conditions, and
as a boyhood companion, as was the late Pres-

ident McKinley, with whom a cordial friend-

ship lasted through the latter' s hie. At the

outbreak of the C ivil War Mr. Foster became
immediately concerned in military affairs, and

ably assisted in organizing the First Regi-

ment, Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and w as elected

colonel of this regiment, but a change of plan

caused the regiment to be withdrawn. l.atcr

he was made captain of Company E, 17th

Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry, partici-

pated in many of the serious engagements of

the war, notably the taking of Island No. 10.

and spent a large part of his time in success-

fully recruiting for the colored regiments.

After his return tV-m the army he engaged
exlen-ively in agricultural pursuits and in de-

veloping the resources of his large property

in the vicinity of Voungstow 11, on which In-

raised many fancy Shorthorn cattle, lie or-

ganized the Foster Coal Company, which has

mined many thousands of tons of coal from
his laud and is still a rich dep'sil. |-"r. .111

youth Mr. Foster has U-en an interested fac-

tor in pihticai life, and probably has known
personalty as many public men in Ohio as any
other citizen, lie lias fre<|Ucnlly been a dele-

gate at conventions and assisted in the noii:i

natii n oi < U-rieral I rem- rit for 1 'resilient, and
"i Salmon I'.

(
'has!' for (ii.vei'iior. In 1X77

he was n..mir.ated f. .r congress by the (
'.rccn-

back pirty. was a candidate in '8;S and in

(880. and again was prominent in 1S.1! as ihe

Populist partv's ch >k e i..r the Mate senate.

In local ofi'.ces he served nine years as a jus-

tice of the peace and six years a- t 'A-i-ln;i

trustee.

* iiel !•'. .sier wa» united 111 marriage <ni

March it, 1869, to Florence E. Lanterman,

who was liorn near Voungstown in 1843. and
died June 19. 1873. leaving two children. L'na

L.. who married (first) Hosea W. Simon, ami
(second) William Bakody, of Voungstown
township; and [ua Wood, who married John
Kennedy, of Voungstown township. Colonel

Foster was married (second) Scptcmlier 11,

1878. to Susanna B. Alexander, liorn March
>X. 1848. a daughter of William W. and Eliza-

beth (Baird) Alexander, of Pittsburg, Penn-

sylvania. The children of this marriage are:

Charles L.. an expert electrician, a graduate
of the Case School of Applied Science at

Cleveland, who is with the Wcstinghouse
Company, at Cleveland: I.ida I., and Alice

W< od, both oi w hom w ere educated in Boston

and later at Obcrlin College: Cracc A., who
is a student of Vassar College, class 1908;

and Bessie B., a student at Raven High
School.

)L'IS CLUCK, a prominent citizen of

Mahoning County and an ex-county

commissioner, resides in a beautiful

modem home which stands on the

corner of Wilson avenue and Pearl

street. Voungstown. Mr. Cluck was bom in

Wittenberg, Cerniany, in the town of Ituoch.

Ol-crant Waihlingen. August 7. 1841, and is a

s."i of Christian and Caroline (Frank)
'

1 . I.

Christian Cluck was a blacksmith by trade

md owned ins own shop at Ihtoch. ( tbeiant

Waihlingen, and when his son Louis was 14

years of age. he t. mk the latter in a - his hel)>er

and taught him the business. When l.oilis

w « n> years old his father died and the

mother then rented the shop 1 . a inisu-r black-

•ii'i'li. Tl:e property I'ui.ilK passed out of tlie

family, as all the members subsequently came
I • \nierica. following I.0111-. who was the

lirst one to try his f, irtnues in tin's country.

The mother died in t8S_\ at V- mngst.-wn. The
children. m'H'H in nutuber. Were as follows:

Christiana, who married lohn D'cppmg:
I.ouis. subject i»f this sketch: Frederica. the

•irst f the daughters to cross the Atlantic.
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who married David Weimer; Caroline, who
married Philip Shantz : Frederick, residing- in

San Jose. California, a carriage manufactur-

er . who followed his hrother Louis, to the

I'nited States: Christian, who died at Pitts-

Inirir : and Paulina, who married George

Haum. of Allegheny.

As mentioned above. Mr. (duck was in-

structed by his father in liis trade, which was

manufacturing plows, axes, stone-cutting tools

and like implements, no horseshoeing lieing

included, as there were no horses in the vil-

lage in which the shop was located. After

working for three years at his father's forge,

he worked out as a Ixmnd hoy for two years,

being apprenticed to a practical horse shoer.

He not only received no pay, hut his father

had to pay the horse-sheer a premium of $10
in gold. He worked for the two years con-

tracted, and then had to take an examination

and make new horse shoes, before what is

called in Germany, the boss or master black-

smith, there lieing one of these officials in every

o nnty appointed to examine workers and liud

out the full extent of their ability. It is this

system of thorough education which has fre-

quently been called to the attention of Amer-
ican employers.

Mr. Gluck had now reached the age of

army service and he complied with the law and

entered a regiment in which he was drilled for

six weeks, when he was relieved of further

duty on account of l>eing the eldest &m of a

widow. Mr. Gluck then went out as a jour-

neyman blacksmith and worked at ! laden and

W'ertemherg. and also in Switzerland tip to

September I. I Sf .r •. when he returned to his

home and t- ok charge of his father's old shop

fir a few month*.. He s< -on found that he

knew too much and was tini good a workman
to spend the rest of his life in the little moun-
tain village, and in a few months he closed

up his affairs and started for America, promis-

ing to pave the way for the re-t of the family,

which he s'.iliM'|iicntl\ diil.

Mr. Gluck landed 0:1 American soil in De-

cember. 1N0O. and went to Rochester, New
York. It is probable that he was sadly dis-

ap| .i::tol at lir-t. a- the cty which he selected

I
had no opportunities tr» offer him in the way
of employment, and after fruitlessly searching

for four weeks, he came on to Youugstnwn,

Ohio. In this city he found his first employer
in Charles Grade, who was located on the

corner of Champion and Front streets, with

whom he remained for two months, and then

entered the machine shops of Homer Hamil-
ton, as a blacksmith, working there for two
months. Mr. (duck then moved to llrier Hill

and for four years was employed at the Mid-
dle furnace there and became prosperous, but

the exjHisnre and exhausting work subjected

him to a heavv c'd that resulted in illness and

i

his physician gravely cautioned him concern-

:
iug his subsequent following of his trade. Mr.

Chick went then to Pittsburg, where he mar-

ried and then took charge of a garden owned
by his father-in-law. David Plieniger. at Alle-

gheny, where he continued for six years. At

the close of this period he returned to Youngs-

and o]xMied up a grocery store at Prier Hill,

in 1N77, which he successfully conducted until

1 NX 1. when he gave up mercantile business,

but still retained his proticrty at that [xiint. and

then moved to his farm in Gatsville township.

In 1XN0 he purchased 10X acres of choice

farming land to which he has added until his

farm now- includes iNj acres, and is recog-

nized as one of the best improved pieces of

agricultural property in ti e township. All the

buildings "ii his property he has erected him-

self and they are up to the highest standard

of farm structures, not excelled in any way
hv any < ther in Coitsville township, Mr.

Gluck devotes some of his land to general

agriculture and raises much live stock. He
continued to reside on this farm until Xovem-
Ikt. 1903. when he built his handsome resi-

dence on the corner of W il-on and Pearl

-Tee's. Youngs-own, where he has re-nled un-

til the present. Mr. Gluck owns considerable

' ti er prnpcrl>. including a -ecmid residence oil

I 'earl street and three desirable v acant resi-

dence Cts He has other busme-s interests

and at present is en -a'-ed in closing up the

e-iate of the late George lb Dingledy. of

which be is one of the executors.

On January ;n, 1N70. Mr < ".luck was mar-
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ried 1 first) to Louisa Plienigen, who died Fel>-

niary 15. 1874, while residing at Allegheny.

She was a daughter of David Plienigen. a

prominent citizen and capitalist of that section.

There were two children horn to this marriage,

namely: Alhert and George. The former

married Emma Kurz and they have one child.

Ernest. The latter married Ida Spatholt. of

which union there are two children. Carl and

George. Mr. Cluck's older sons are prominent

business men at Youngstown. partners in the

well known hardware linn of Gluck Brothers

Company, situated on Market street.

Mr. Gluck was married (second) Septem-

ber 2(1. 1875. to Caroline Ijenz, who is a

daughter of Jacob ami Christina I.em. They
have four children, namely: Lucy, who mar-

ried John Spatholt. ami has two children,

Margaret ami Dora: Mary; Anna, and Louis.

Mr. Gluck and family are among the leading

members of the German Lutheran Church at

Youngstown. He has always taken an active

interest in the benevolent and charitable work
of this religious IhkIv.

During his whole period of American citi-

zenship. Mr. Gluck has been a supporter of

the Republican party and for many years has

l>een identified with its councils in Mahoning
County. In 1884 he was elected to the im-

[lortant office of county commissioner, and

served so creditably and satisfactorily that he

was re elected and served a second term, the

whole peri4xl covering six years and two

months. His personal |x>pularitv and the pub-

lic confidence in his ability and integrity re-

sulted in his running ahead of his ticket, lead-

ing by over 1.000 votes. Since retiring from

ti e office of commissioner, Mr. Gluck has con-

sented to serve in no other. He has come to

the time of life when he feels like taking re-

laxation and he proposes that in the summer
of too- it shall take the form of a visit, in

company with his wife, to his old home in

Gernrmy. returning as a man of substance and

prominence to the village he left forty years

ago. a youth with but little capital beyond his

trade and his enterprise. Portraits of Mr. and

Mrs. Cluck are presented with this biograph-

ical mention.

MK'GfST D. C. KROECK, a leading

M * §; business man at Austintown Center,

'MM I; where he is engaged in the nimiu-

1 wagons and is a dealer in

hardware, farm implements and

I

harness, was lx>m near the Rhine River, in

'. Germany, October 7, 1847. His parents were

Wehunt and Catherine I Hood ) Kroeck.

The father of August Kroeck was I K irn in

Germany ami became a farmer. He married

i
Catherine Hood and comfortably prov ided for

his family until his death at the age of 05
years. His widow came to America in March,

1870. but died in the following February, aged

65 years. They had six children, namely

:

Andrew, decease* 1 ; August: Charles: \Yil-

helm. residing in Germany; and Philip and
! Minnie, twins, the latter of whom married

I
Carl Brandt.

The Ik >yhood of August D. C. Kroeck was

j

passed on the home farm, and up to the age of

113
years he attended school. He was then

apprenticed to a local wagonmakcr. with

whom he worked for three and one-nuarter
' years, receiving no comiiensation except his

I

board. After this he was paid one dollar a

week, and he continued to work at the trade

;

until he started to America in 1808.' After a

voyage of twenty-three days he landed in the

United States ami came immediately to

I Youngstown. Finding himself hampered

)

more or less by his ignorance of the English

language, he made the learning of it one of

his first interests. He worked in different

1 lines, as a mason, in a rolling mill and a lum-
licr yard, and thus met many workmen from

whom he soon acquired a speaking knowledge
of the stratige tongue. After this he came to

Austintown. where he went to work al his

trade in the big shop then located at Taylor's

I

Corners. W hen it burned down he returned

to Youngstown anil worked up to the spring

of 1870 in that city and at Sharon and Berlin.

After his marriage he settled at Austintown,

owning a shop, although he had no ready cap-

ital. Fvidcntly he presented a very honest

apjiearance, as he was able to secure a bill of

goods on credit from a business house at War-
ren, and thus was able to begin in a small way
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a business which he has developed into one of

large proportions.

Mr. Kroeck met all his bills, and thus kept

his credit pood, and as his mechanical skill

Wcame known, his trade increased until he

found it necessary to enlarge his accommoda-
tions, and from repairing go into manufactur-

ing wagons. He liad the business foresight

to start a store for the sale of his wagons and
for goods along the same line, as harness,

farm implements, factory buggies and other

goods of like nature, and now his trade terri-

tory rovers Mahoning County and distant

points, a few years since he having sold

a large bill consigned to Cuba. Mr. Krocck's

success marks the progress of a self-made

man. In addition to his shop and store, he

owns a '.'-room hotel building and a line 10-

room residence at Austintown. His place of

business is well known all through this sec-

tion, as he handles all the standard makes of

agricultural implements, including the Syra-

cuse. Oliver. Gale and Imijeria! plows, culti-

vators, planters, mowing machines and mod-
ern larnt tools of every kind. There is still

another reason, ami that is that Mr. Kroeck

has established as good a name for honesty

and fair dealing as he has for the excellence

of his j^iods.

On March (3, tf>~o. Mr. Kroeck was mar-

ried to Suvinna Smith, who was horn De-

cember 1. 1 S j<». Her father died in ( ,ei many
as the resu't of an accident in a coal mine, and

her mother <i;h-ei|;icutly married Henry
Young, with whom she came America;

later lliev Imth die<! in Au-tmt' u 11 township.

Mr. : » 1 1 * I Mrs. Smith hid two children, Philip

and Susanna. ' >i Mrs. Smith's sulisei|iietft

marriage \ J r. Voting there were seven chil-

dren, as follows: August, Lewis. Elizal>eth.

|n!ia. Lena arid lv se (deceased), and Wil-

iiam I
deceased I.

Mr. and Mis. kroeck have live eriiMren.

naniclv : Catherine, w ho married Orvil llar-

roif. residing at Alliance: William, who as-

sists his father in the carriage shop and al-

conducts the hotel, married Daisy Diamond,

and thev have one s, n , U andall ; \tidrew. re-

siding at I
• ",\ eilvf lie, mimed Jennie * .t

:

Charles and Lewis, both of whom work in

the shop, all of the sons being practical men
and good citizens, Mr. and -Mrs. Kroeck 1*-

iong to the Reformed Church.

JOHN' S. ORR, one of the old business

1 men of Youngstown, a funeral dircc-

I
tor and emUalmer for the last thirty-

8 six years, with business location at

Xos. Phelps street, was bom in

[84J. at Mt. Jackson. Pennsylvania.

Mr. Orr was reared in his native place and

at Xcw Brighton until he was 17 years of age.

In 1N50, he came to Youngstown and began

work as a carpenter, having previously learned

this trade, lie continued thus employed until

tSf._>. when he enlisted for service in the Civil

War, becoming a member of Company A.

l^.'ud Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, which

lK.-c.une a part of the Army of the Potomac.

Mr. ( >rr was seriously wounded at the lust

battle of Fredericksburg, after which he was

made division foragemaster and served m that

capacity until the close of the war. Upon his

return to Youngstown he resumed work at

his trade and so continued until 1800. when
he embarked in a furniture business and also

I >egan that of nude! taking. Ab ut three

years later his furniture store was binned and

since then he has given his exclusive attention

to undertaking and embalming.
In t Si h Mr. Orr was marncd to Sarah

Montt.'oniery. a daughter of Joseph and Nancy
Montgomery. Thev have four elnllren

:

Fdith Maud, who is the wife of t H. Ken

nedy, cashier of the Commercial National

Hank : Sarah liessie. who is residing at home;

Nettie V. who is the wife of Dr. James C.

Orwig. of Glcr.vdle. Ohio; and Fred Mont-

gomery. The latter is his father's associate in

business I le is a graduate of several embalm-

ing imdiniions, including lite Massachusetts

( Villege of Kmb.alniing.

Mr Orr is identified prominent! iih the

Ma si
1 a; fraternity . He is a .s-'nd degree

Mason and has passed through all the ofliccs

111 the ( oti-tiiandery. He belongs to the fol-

i
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lowing representative lxxlies : W estern Star
Lodge, No. _m. A. K. & A. M. ; Youngstown
Chapter No. oj. R. A. M. ; St. John's. Com-
mandery. N> >. jo, K. T. ; I-ake Erie Consist-
ory. A. A. S. R. ; koval Order <.; Scotland;
an.l Al Konin Temple. A. A. O. N. M. S.

Mr. Orr belongs also to the order of Odd Fel-

lows, to the diked Workmen and to Tod
Post. Grand Army of the Republic. He ts a

member of the First Presbyterian Church at

Youngstown.

J. GILLESPIE, atloniey-at-lavv. at

Youiigstown, practicing in the

United States District. Circuit and
Supreme courts, and a member of

the Mercer County, the Allegheny,
and the Philadelphia Par Association*, was
born March o. 1K61, at Greenville. Mercer
County. Pennsylvania, and is a son of the late

A. D. ( iillespie.

A. 1). (iillespie was lxirn in Mercer Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, ami was reared on the pa-

ternal farm. His educational o|»portumties

were only tlu.se afforded by the district sell, nil,

but be prepared himself for the law and was
admitted to the Uur in young manhood. For
a number of years he practiced his profession,

subsequently taking his two sons into part-

nership under the firm name of A. D. ( iilles-

pie & Sons. He was more or less of a jxiliti-

cal factor in Mercer County, though he did

not aspire to ]>ohtical honors, In 1SX5 his

friends urged his candidacy for judge. For
ten years he served as one of the burgesses at

Greenville. His death occurred there in loo.',

at the age of No years.

Eugene P. (iillespie, brother of A. L. and
for a numl>er of years, up to the time of his

death, a meml>er of the Mercer County l»ar.

was educated in the University of Toronto.
Canada, and at Allegheny College at Mead-
ville, Pennsylvania, then studied Jaw in his

father's office. In i8i>o he was elected to

congress from the Greenville district, which
was coursed of Mercer, Heaver. P.utlcr and
Lawrence counties, and served with distinc-

tion. His death was caused bv an accident
on the Bessemer Railroad in \X<)<).

A. J. Gillespie was reared 111 his native

place and was educated in the University of
Toronto, Canada, and the University of Penn-
sylvania, graduating from the latter institu-

tion in 1SK0. For two years he practiced law
in Philadelphia ami then returned to Green-
ville and entered into partnership with his

lather and brother, in the firm mentioned. He
continued practicing law al Greenville until

November, 1905, when he located at Youngs-
town and formed a partnership with Mr.
Guthman, under the style of (iillespie & Guth-
nian. which still continues.

Mr. (iillespie is the kind of citizen who is

deeply interested in public affairs and local

interests. For seven years he served as city

solicitor of the borough of Greenville, and in

HJ04 his friends insisted on his accepting the

nomination for judge in the 35th judicial dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. After due considera-

tion, however. Mr. (iillespie declined the honor.

In lSKS Mr. Gillespie was married to Ida
M. Murray, who is a daughter of the late

Henry <J. Murray, of Hartstown. Crawford
County. Pennsylvania. Fraternally he be-

longs to the Masons and has passed all the

chairs in the Mine Lodge. Chapter, Council
and Commander v.

Although Mr. Gillespie has removed from
Greenville to a wider field of business at

Youngstown. he is still largely interested in

real estate in the former city, is a stockholder

111 the People";; Electric Light, Heat & Power
Company, ami owns a magnificent farm of joo
acres in Mercer County. His present resi-

dence is at No. 154 Warren avenue. Youngs-
town.

0AMUEL A. McNF ILLY, a prominent
citizen of Ellsworth township, resid-

ing on his valuable farm of J25 acres,

was I >orn in the northern part of

Ellsworth township, two miles north

of his present home, in Mahoning County.

Ohio. NovemlKM- 15. i8,?o, and is a son of
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Jannx and Fli/alieth (Trimble) McNcilly.

The parents of Mr. McNcilly were bun in

C< unity Down. Ireland, abmt iSoa, and Ix >t

h

died in Ellsworth town-hip. tin* father in 1848
ami tlie mother in the fall of 18/18. They were

married in Ireland and wlien they came to

this section they were am»ni; the earliest set-

tles. The tiniU-r on the land was so dense

that James McNcilly could not build his log

cahin until he had felled some trees. During
the earl\' days on the farm, wolves howled
around the cahin at night so that the inmates

could scarcely sleep. Later Mr. McNcilly
lmilt a frame house, and with the assistance of

his sons, cleared up a farm. Might children

were horn to James McNcilly and wife, tour

sous and four daughters, namely: Robert,

who died in 1 Soo ; Margaret, deceased, who
married F. P. Miller, residing in Ellsworth

township; William, residing in Wayne town-

ship. Ashtabula County, who married Lois

Beard-ley. now deceased; Eliza, deceased, who
married Ward Dean, residing in Ellsworth

township; Samuel A.; and three others, who
are deceased.

Samuel A. McNcilly was reared on the

home farm and attended the district schools,

lit i8'»r lie was married (first) to Mary
Smith, daughter of Walter and Mary Ann
Smith, the latter U'iug of Scotch extrac-

tion. Walter Smith was bun in Connecticut

and came to Ellsworth township in liSoO.

where he purchased 15 acres of land and Part-

ed the lust tannery in Mahoning County. Mr.

and Mr-. Smith had four daughter- and three

sons, namely: Kliza, Lama. Martha and

Mary. Fitch, Samuel and Walter, Filch died

while -tmbing lor <he ministry. Samuel
Smith, deceased, was sheriff oi Mahoning
County in 18'n. Walter Smith was either

the second or third volunteer 1" enter the

Federal army from Ellsworth township and

was the tir-t to Ire brought home dead in" the

1
>:.

' l> iai:

Mr. and Mrs \lr\ciPv had children as

follows: Walter. ,vh. • has been a railroad

mail- clerk at Chicago -inec the election of

President Harrison. married F.va Price, of

Youngstown. and has three children. Ruth,

Donald and Lenora; Helen, w ho married John
Schaffer, residing in Ellsworth township, has

one child, Pauline: Mary 1-1., who married

I•rink Kes-ler, residing in Ellsworth, has one

daughter. Elizalieth: and Charles, whose busi-

ness is that of a steel blower, resides at

Yourigstown, and married Gertrude W'ehr.

During the Civil War Mr. McNcilly was

a niemlier of the military organization known
as the Home Guards. He has devoted his

life to agricultural pursuits and since t8<)-> has

resided on his present farm. He owns two
farms, and lxith are valuable on account of

their productiveness and also hecause on one

of them Ixjth oil and gas liave 1'een found. At

prc-cut he is mostly interested in raising

horses, cattle and sheep. He is regarded as

otfe of the township's most substantial men.

Mr. Mc.Neilly's first wife died in J897, and

he was married (second), in KJ05. to Mrs.

Susan Grelsinger, who is a daughter of the

well-known and lieloved evangelist. Rev.

Excel!, who still survives, aged 85 years.

Hotli Mr. and Mrs. McNcilly are meml>ers of

the Presbyterian Church, of w hich he has been

a trustee for twenty -seven years. Politically

a Republican, he cast his first vote for Presi-

dent Lincoln.

if
IILLIAM HONNELL MeELE-

\'EY, dealer in real .estate, stocks

and binds and insurance, with

I quarters in the Dollar Bank build-

ing, at Young-town, is one of the

city's representative business men. He was
b>ni in 1 16. at Xew Castle, Pennsylvania,

and was 1; years of age when he came to

Yi >ung-t« iw 11.

Mr. McElevey was educated at the public

sch< « >!s and was a student in the Raven School.

During the early years of Ids business life he

was in the iron trade for a time and for live

year- was a— i-lant superintendent of the Ma-
honing \ alley Iron Comprmv. He then went

to 1 Incago as scerctarv and treasurer oi the

Lake Side Nail Company, at Hammond, Indi-

ana, and later was a broker in coal, coke and

i.
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pig iron. lie S]>eiit ten busy business years in

Chicago and then left that great metropolis

and returned to Yoimgstown. Here he em-
barked in a general insurance and real estate

business. He deals also in stocks and lx>nds

and handles safe investments. In his insur-

ance risks he represents these companies

:

North British and Mercantile, of New York;
the Girard, of Philadelphia; the New Bruns-

wick, of New Brunswick, New Jersey; the

Providence Life and Trust Company, of Phil-

adelphia ; the Employers' Liability Assurance

Corporation, of London; the American Sure-

ty Company, of New York; and the Etna In-

demnity Company. Mr. McElevey is also

interested in other business enterprises of this

locality.

For a number of years Mr. McElevey lias

been a member of the First Presbyterian

Church of this city. He Wongs to the

Yoimgstown Club and to the Mahoning Golf

Club.

OR DECA I L. PETTIT, a promi-

nent citizen and well-known and
successful agriculturist, who has

M-rvcd Goshen township for three

consecutive years as assessor, re-

sides on his excellent farm of about 50 acres,

which is situated in section 30. Mr. Pettit was
born January 29, i860, at Damascus, Ohio,

and he is a son of Daniel R. and Rcliecca W.
(Garretson) Pettit.

Daniel R. Pettit was born in Ohio and was
a son of Daniel Pettit, who came to Mahoning
County from Pennsylvania. The former was
a merchant and kept a general store at Salem
and Damascus, removing late in life to his

farm near Garfield, Ohio, where he died in

1876. He married Rebecca W. Garretson,

who was liorn in Pennsylvania, and they had
eight children, the survivors being: Atinie E.,

who married George B. Kinsey, residing in

Goshen township; William H.. residing in

Goshen township; Joseph E., residing at Sa-
lem; Adella B.. widow of Otto Bechtold, re-

siding at Cleveland; and Mordecai L. and
Lama, residing in Goshen township..

Mordecai L. Pettit was about seven years
of age when the family moved from Damascus
to the (arm near Garfield, which is now the
property of H. W. Spear. He continued to

reside there until the death of his parents,

about ten years later, attending the Garfield

schools, and, for three years, the Damascus
Academy. He then began to teach school, a
useful field of activity he worked in for the
next twenty-two years, during a part of the
time teaching only in the winter seasons.

Since his marriage he has resided on his well-

kept farm and has taken much interest in its

development.

On March 28, 1895, Mr. Pettit was mar-
ried to Mrs. Anna \V. Malmsbcrry, who was
the widow of the late Charles B. Malmsberry,
of Goshen township. She is a daughter of
Jonathan and Mary (Morgan) Pidcock, for-

merly of this township. Mr. and Mrs. Pettit

have one daughter, Rebecca. Religiously they
belong to the Society of Friends. Their circle

of social connection is very wide and their

hospitable home is the scene of many pleasant
gatherings. Mr. Pettit is one of the town-
ship's progressive but also thoughtful citi-

zens. He is always ready to assist in further-

ing enterprises which he is assured will be of
permanent value to the community at large,

but l<x>ks with little favor on schemes of a
speculative character. In political sentiment
he is a Republican.

F. THOMPSON, architect, with of-

fices at No. 225 East Federal street.

I VM Youngstown, has been a resident of
jM^aJ this city for over a quarter of a cen-

tury and has lieen interested in the

material development of a large part of its

most attractive portion. He was born in 1844,
at Cleveland. Ohio.

Mr. Thompson learned the carpenter's

trade, in early manhood, with his brother. Wil-
liam G. Thompson, in Illinois, where he re-

mained three years, in the meantime acquaint-

ing himself with the rudiments of his present

profession. During the Civil War. he served
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three vears. mainlv in the South' awl South

West.'

Upon his return to Cleveland. Mr. Thomp-
son was ma<ie superintendent oi const ruction

lor R. R. Merrick & Horace Fuller, and re-

mained with them lor five years, during which

time he continued his study of architecture.

Me then entered upon architectural work, w ith

Joseph Ireland, oi Cleveland, and three year>

later, came to Youugstown to superintend the

construction of the Commercial National Bank
and also the magnificent residence of the late

C. 11, Andrews, lie decided to locate here

permancntlv and opened an oil ice 111 which he

remained alone until i8q_\ when lie admitted

his son, F. R Thompson, to partnership. The
work of this firm extends all over this portion

oi Ohio and the larger number of the ornate,

beautiful residences and substantial business

blocks at Youn^stown, have been erected from

their designs.

In iWi(>, Mr. Thompson was married in

bmisiana. to Mary DeAntagnan. who was
bom in France, and they have three children,

namely: John J., of liutTalo, New York; Anna
M.. wife of M. Jewett Megown, of Youngs-
town: and F. R., who is associated with his

father.

As an enterprising citizen. Mr. Thompson
has always taken an active interest in city af-

fairs. Me has served for four years on the

board oi city commissioners. Fraternally lie

is a Knight Templar Mason. Me is a memlxM'

of the Fpiscopal Church.

JMHAKLKS B. WEI.I.S. executor and
W wMi >• estate of Thomas H.

[Bl QrL 'ge capitalist win i was a

liSfcwU pioneer developer of the great coal

industry- of the Mahoning Yalley.

has lieeu identified with several jjreat compan-

ies during his residence in Ohio. He was horn

on January t. i«'-_>, at Brooklyn. New York,

and is a son of the late I.indsey I. Wells,

who was an architect and engineer at Brook-

lyn, w here he died in iSq-

Charles R Wells was reared and educated

at Brooklyn. In young manhood he came io

the mines at Mineral Ridge, Mahoning
County, w here he was an employ of the T< d-

W ells Company , until i8*s<>. when he removed

to Ntles and then was employed lor one year,

with Henry W ick. Thence he went to t lie

Ohio Steel Company as cashier and chief clerk.

In Octolicr, 11)05, he resigned his position in

order to accept his present responsibilities awl

to better look after a number of other enter-

prises 111 which he is interested, both at

Youngslown and at Niles. He is a niemlier

awl an elder in the Presbyterian Church in the

latter city. He has established his business

<|uartcrs at No. 213 Federal Building. Youngs-
tow 1

:

Mr. Wells was married October jd. 1887.

to Miss FUa I. Jones of Mineral Ridge, a

daughter of David 1'. Jones, grandfather of

Isaac Malford. Her mother was Sophia (Hal-

ford) Jones. The father was a native of

W ales and the mother of England.

>BF.KT A. MANCHESTER, a lead-

ing business man at Canfield. deal-

ing in hardware, stoves, farm imple-

ments, paint and furniture. Iiciongs

lo one of the old pioneer families of

this section. Mr. Manchester was born Au-

gust 13. 1838, in a hewn log house in Dublin,

two miles southwest of Canfield, Canfield

township. Mahoning County, Ohio, and is a

son of Isaac and Eleanor (Wilson) Man-
chester.

Benjamin Manchester, the grandfather of

Rolicrt A., was bmi in Pennsylvania and was

a son of Isaac Manchester, awl was the first

of the family to come to Ohio. He settled i"

the deej) wis- wis in Canfield township, which

was then in Trumbull County, and there

reared children by two marriages, those of the

first being: Mary Ann. Philip, James and

Isaac. Mis second marriage was to Margaret

MeCowen, and the children born to that mar-

riage were: Eliza. Phclxr, Martha and Rob-

ert, all of whom are deceased. Benjamin Man-
chester died in 1857. For many years he had
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been a man of consequence in his neighbor-

hood and served as township trustee.

Isaac Manchester was young when his

father settled in Canfield township. an<l he

grew to manhood on the home farm and was

educated in the best schools the neighborhood

afforded, He was twice married, and after

the death of his first wife he went to Indiana,

where he was married a second time and sub-

sequently returned to Ohio and died in Can-

rielil township in 1886. His six children were

all I >orn to Ins fust marriage, as follows:

Hugh A., who is serving as mayor of Can-
ticle! ; Koliert Asa

;
Margaret, deceased, who

was the wife of Isaac Fury; John; Elizabeth,

who is the wife of Frank Smalt/; and Benja-

min O.

Robert Asa Manchester remained at home
until his marriage, assisting on the farm and
going to school as occasion offered, and when
he was 19 ye^irs old he taught a term in Green
township Ijefore joining his uncle, George

Rank, in Indiana. The latter owned a farm
of 1.260 acres, all in one tract, and Mr. Man-
chester remained working there for one year,

when he returned to the home farm in Can-

field tow nship and also assisted his uncle. Rob-

ert Manchester, in sawing shingles. After his

marriage he worked for his father-in-law lor

a number of years on the farm and then in-

vested in partnership w ith his brother-in-law,

Edward Burgctt, in a sawmill, which they

operated until it was accidentally burned down.

The owners did not rebuild and Mr. Manches-

ter returned to agricultural pursuits, renting

land until 180,5. In this year he moved to

Canfield and went into partnership with his

two sons, who had established the present

business two years previously. The firm is

known as the Manchester Company and it is

located on West Broad street, where a large

room is utilised to show their goods of which

they carry a large stock. A sjiecialty is made
of rooting and plumbing.

On November 14. 1861, Mr. Manchester

was married to Anna E. Bowman, who was
bom March 10. 1844. in Goshen township.

Mahoning County. Ohio, and who is a daugh-

ter of the late Col. Josiah and Sarah (Strong)

Mr. ami Mr-
following children :

Bowman. Colonel Bowman secured his title

as a member of the State militia. He was an

early settler in Goshen township and there

both he and his wife died. Their children

1 were: Allen; Elizabeth, who married Joseph

Cessna: Anna E. : Amelia, who married Ed-

j
ward Burgett : and Jefferson L).

Manchester have had the

Seymour O. (residing at

Niles, Ohio, where he is in the hardware busi-

ness), who married Mary Bloxom am! has

two children. Carl and Sarah; ( lenient, resid-

ing in Ellsworth township, engaged in tann-

ing, married Mary Lower and has four chil-

dren. Warren. John. Fern and an infant ; S trail

Ella, who married Clement Tate, and has six

children. Robert, 'I'hela, Clara. Eli/alieth.

Bryan and Orrin; Josiah Isaac, residing in an

elegant residence on West Main street. Can-

field, in partnership with his father, married

Gertrude Stitle and has three children. Harry

S.. Robert Asa and Anna; and Allen, also

associated with his father, who marriel l.ulu

Spaulding and has two children. Charlotte and

Pearl.

Politically. Mr. Manchester is a Democrat

and on numerous occasions his fellow-citizens

base called him to office. He server 1 as town-

ship clerk of Ellsworth township ami has also

been assessor and township trustee. With his

family, .Mr. Manchester lielongs to the Pres-

byterian Church, of which he has served as

trustee.

» • *

RS. HETT1E J. CLARK. In Mrs.

Ilcltie I. Clark, of Youugstown,
is found a lady who has been

closely connected with the works
of charity ami philanthropy during

the larger part of her life, and who is no-

where more thoroughly admired, respected and

l>eloved than in thi scity, Mrs. Clark was bom
April to, i8.y>. at Red Stone, Fayette Coun-

ty. Pennsylvania, and is a daughter of the late

Rev. John Tune Smith, who formerly was

one of the most prominent ministers of the

Christian Church in ( >hio.
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Ti e ]>aternal grandparents of Mrs. Clark

were natives of Fngland. Their two children,

a si«n ami daughter, were early left orphans

an<i were adopted by goo,] families in Marx-
laud. John Turn-, the son. was reared at

MaluniMie In 1H4J. at which time lie was
minister m the Disciples, or Christum Church,

he hri nght his family to Ohio and trom that

time <iii, until (lie close "t a saintly life, was, a

faithful minister and evpoundcr ><f the teach-

ings i>f Christ as expounded hy Alexander

Campbell Dr. Smith died in tile spring of

1S01, at Hiram. Ohio, aged 57 veats. M this

])oiut centered many of (he interests of this

church in the state and here its largest educa-

tional institution flourished, lit later years it 1

came into the limedight of the world as the
j

former home of James A. (iartield. President

of the United States. It was Klder (Iartield
|

who
1
(reached the funeral sermon over the re-

;

main- of his fnend and former 01 worker. Dr.

Smith The mother of Mrs Clark survived

until the summer <>f 1S74.

Of the seven children h>rn to Rev, John

T. Smith and wife, these survive: Mrs. Fdith

Ri.Whins, who has survived her hushand and

three children, Joseph Tnmhle, physician and

surgeon, who scrvcl tour years in the Civil

War: Frances, who conducted a large business

of her own. at Akron. Ohio, and now resides

in I.011;; Heach. California; Clayton Cheyney.

a distinguished clergyman if the Christian

Church: ai d M-s lletlie J. ( lark, the es]>ccial

subject hi this biography. William Hayes

w > lieutenant >>i the 14th Ohio I'.attery. and

died shortiv alter hi< resignation, 111 iS'^,

from disabilities received in the service. John
Henry was a corpora! ,,f the oth h. S. In-

fantry and was honorably discharged after

three wars" service, having fought i-i thirly-

t"ue battles : his <'eath t. » >k place uiM 1 >tie m> -nth

after his discharge.

Hettie J. Smith v.ms rnaiilh educated at

I lirain l 'oilege, and while there came tinder the

ilnect 111 struct ion of James \. (iartield. at that

period president of the college, for whom >he

always entertained feelings of esteem and ven-

eration. She wast a young woman nf unusual

promise! twd hut l(» years of age when

she be^an to teach school, subsequently lsecom-

ing a successful and popular educator. Her

career in the school room was terminated hy

her marriage, but she has never entire!} re-

tired to the privacy of domestic life, her tal-

ents, inclinations and ambitions having led

Iter along more conspicuous paths.

On May (). irSO-. Hettie J.
Smith was

united in marriage with Dr. M. S. C lark, wh"
has Ions,' been an eminent medical practitioner

in Mahoning County. The three children of

this marriage were: Clayton A., Wn Septem-

ber _>;. 1S-4. who died February m. 1KK7:

James A., lsorn June 10. 1S7S. who died Scjr-

ti miser 1S71). and Louis P.. who was born

July 'j, 1SK0.

Since the age of u years Mrs. Clark has

been a member of the Christian Church ami

through all the succeeding years she has iseetl

one of the active and cthctcm workers in the

cause of Christianity. In her own religious

connection she has been of the greatest service

and many responsibilities have Iseen placed

upon her willing shoulders. For some years

she served as chairman of the First Christian

Church finance committee; was secretary of

the missionary society and served as its presi-

dent for several years; served one year as pres-

ident and also as secretary of the JJitd dis-

trict; and was superintendent of children s

work in Ohio for s.,me yens, during which

period she made many admirable and effective

addresses. Since the organization of Central

Christian Church she has served as secretary

and. piesident of the auxiliary of the C. W

.

I! M.. and i- at the present time its superin-

tendent She ha- taught 111 the Central Chris-

tian Sunday school since its inception and has

.iNo taught id the First Christian Church Sun-

day school. In Yotmgstowu her work among
the city p or ?s will known .

s|j«. has long been

a welcome and familiar figure at the City Hos-

pital, at the Voting Men's Christian Associa-

tion, anil w herever there is need of a woman $

svmpathv or understanding help. She has al-

ways been an active member of the Woman?
Rebel Cotp, ;.ii,l :1:1s held almost all of the

local oflices. Her life is filled with the per

fori'iaace of helpful duties for others and H"

:
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name is held in greater reverence in this city,

where it is best known. She attends to the

many calls made on her time and to the de-

minds Di an immense corrcs|>ondcncc, inci-

dent to Iter many interests, at the office and
lumie of herself and Dr. C lark. Xos. S 1 0-8 1

K

F.lm street. Voungstown. A portrait of Mrs.

llettie J. Clark is presented on a neighboring

pige of this volume.

6IX>R(iE EVELYN KNESAL. one of

Petersburg's leading citizens, and a

mcmlxrr of the j)rominent hardware
firm of Knesal Bros, was t>orn April

-.V 1 K/.V '» Springfield township,

and is a son of Andrew and Sarah K. < Moore )

Knesal.

The father of Mr. Knesal was horn in

W'urtemlutrg. < iennany. in i8_>8. and was
brought to America in 1832. In 1856 he mar-

ried Sarah E. Moure, who was Ixirn just

across the Pennsylvania line, w ithin three miles

of Petersburg. Both |virent* survive and Mr.

Knesal had the privilege of attending their

gulden wedding. October 9. h>oo. Of their

eleven children. Ceorgc E. is the youngest.

Ceorge E. Knesal attended the Petersburg

schools and before entering into business he

took a course at the Iron City Commercial Col-

lege at Pittsburg, where he was graduated in

1802. When the firm of Knesal Bros, was or-

ganized, in December, hjo^. Mr. Knes-il be-

came a partner and has lieeti identified promi-

nently with tins successful business ever sinc.\

He has interests in the I :rst National Bank

at I-'.a-t Palestine, and in the t'mty Township

Telephone Com]>any. With his brother. John

M.. he has been a member of the Petersburg

orchestra ami the Petersburg band since their

organization, the family I icing one of marked

musical talent.

On February 10. \n<>j. Mr. Knesal was

tinrried to Jennie C Miller, who was h< m at

Petersburg May 17. 1874. and who is a daugh-

ter of John P. 'and Mary i/.ieger) Miller, the

former of whom conducts the leading general

store at Petersburg. She is a granddaughter

I of John H. and Elizabeth (Ilgenfritz) Miller.

' and a great-granddaughter of Henrv and
Elizabeth (Seidncr) Miller, the former of

whom was one of the earliest settlers in

Springfield township. Mr. and Knesal are

members of the Presbyterian Church.

In national affairs. Mr. Knesal supports

the candidates and policies of the Democratic
party, but in local politics he considers fre-

quently the man. rather than the party. I. ike

other members of his family, he is alwavs
ready to work for the best interests of the

tow n. He is a member of Starlight lodge. No.
.'-'4. Knights of Pythias, at Petersburg."

g=ij] 1
:
V I .ST I X K, pr. .prietor of the

I.uml>er Company, is

one of the city's leading business men
MB™J and is identified with many of the

prospering concerns which handle
large capital and serve to bring this city into

great prominence as an industrial center. Mr.
Van Alstine was bom in Canada, w here he was
reared and educated.

When about 10, years of age, Mr. Van Al-
stine went to Connecticut and after two years

went to the Pennsylvania oil fields, where he
remained about two years longer, during the

greater part of this time working at the car-

IHMiter's trade. In the fall of iKt>6 he came to

Voungstown and worked at his trade and as a

general contractor until the fall of 1875. when
he went into the lumber business. He liccame

associated with three others and they bought
a planing mill and lumlnrr yard and established

the Voungstown I.umlier Company. Since

then various changes have been made in the

eotii|w>sition of the firm, but Mr. Van Alstine

has always retained his interest, and since iX<)8

he has been sole proprietor. He does a gen-

eral planing mill business on a large scale, has

immense lumber yards and gives employment
to from twenty to twenty-five employes.

In addition to the above mentioned busi-

! ness. Mr. Van Alstine is interested in the Pfau
& Eunice Realty Company, of which he is a
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director, and in the Voungstown Foundry and

Machine Company, in which he is a stuck

holder, as he is also in the South-West Land
Company and in other business concerns. An
astute and honorable business man, he is a val-

ued member of the Voungstown Chamber of

Commerce.
In 1868 Mr. Van Alstine was married to

Susanah Wehr, of Voungstown, and they have

three children, Blanche W., Jessie and Ruth.

The family lielong to Trinity Methodist Epis-

copal Church, Mr. Van Alstine l>eing a mem-
ber of the board of trustees.

WARD LOUIS KNESAL. On ac-

c 'tint of the large distilling interests

< -entered at New Middletown, the po-

rtion of storekeeper and gauger for

the government is a very responsible

and important one. Since March. 1001. this

office has been held by Edward I-ouis Knesal,

who was born at Petersburg, Ohio, July 31.

1S67, and is a son of John George and Henri-

etta ( Whitmyre) Knesal.

John George Knesal was born in Germany
and was eight years old when he was brought

to America by his parents, who located at New
Springfield, Ohio. Of their eleven children

,

seven survive, as follows: Henrietta, who mar-

ried Samuel Koch, residing in Detroit, has a

daughter who is older than our subject;

Charles, residing at Greenport, Long Island.

New York, who is a minister in the Methodist

Episcopal Church; Alice, who married C. M.
Morse, who was engaged in ministerial work

until his health failed and then learned stenog-

raphy and is now court stenographer at Bea-
|

ver, Heaver County, Pennsylvania: Emma,
who married Dr. Joel Cooperrider. residing at

Brownsville. Ohio; Lizzie, who married John

Shiller. residing at Petersburg; Edward Louis,

and Nora, who married Duncan Livingstone,

residing at New Middletown.

After completing his education in the

schools of Petersburg, Edward L. Knesal

learned shoemaking. a trade he followed for

fifteen years in connection with conducting a

shoe store. For three years prior to coming to

New Middletown, in January, 1901. he was
in business at Newcastle, Pennsylvania. He
was officially connected with the government
offices at New Springfield liefore he was trans-

ferred to New Middletown, but this place has

been his home ever since he entered the service.

His territory includes the 18th District of

Ohio.

On April 21. 1890, Mr. Knesal was mar-
ried to Kate Shillinger. who was born at New
Middletown, and is a daughter of Jonathan
and Louisa (Halm) Shillinger, the former of
whom conducted a store at New Middtetown
for many years and for twenty years was a

justice of the peace. Mrs. Shillinger still sur-

vives and resides with Mr. and Mrs. Knesal.

The latter have had three children, the one sur-

vivor being Charles Morse, who was born June
22, 1895. The two older children were twins,

who died at birth.

Mr. Knesal and family are meml>ers of the

Methodist Episcopal Church at Petersburg.

He has always lieen interested in Sunday
school work and at one time was su|>erintcnd-

ent of this Sunday school, lieing the youngest

official of that kind in the conference. He has

also been church trustee. In j>olitics he is an
ardent Republican. He is a member of Star-

light Lodge, No. 224, Knights of Pythias, at

Petersburg. Mr. Knesal is one of the city's

energetic and reliable citizens. He is serving

as a member of the board of education.

J. PARRY, one of Youngstown's
successful business citizens, who is

engaged in a general r< iofing and
s|K>uting business, was born in

Pennsylvania in 1863, and was
reared both in Mercer County, that state, and
in Trumbull County, Ohio. Early in life he
worked in the coal mines, in which occupation

he continued for about five or six years. In

1880 he came to Voungstown and learned the

slater's trade, at which he worked for a period

of 13 years with Mr. Blunt. He then followed

this trade for some time in various other
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places, nml finally engaged in the general

roofing Imsiness, locating on Oak Hill ave-

nue, where he remained until March.

1904. Afterwards he moved to 738 Ma-
honing avenue, where he is at present lo-

cated. Mr. Parry was married in 1884 to

Lillie J. Dando, of Youngstown. Ohio, and

they have three children : Edward P., who is

in Imsiness with his father; Lorinda and

George. Mr. Parry is a member of the Ep-

worth Methodist Episcopal C hurch and was

for two years district steward, and for live

years a member of the finance committee. Fra-

ternally, he is a member of the Knights of

Golden Eagle, of the Foresters, and of the

Maccabees.

|EWIS J. JACOBS, court constable at

Youngstown, and one of the older

continuous residents of this city, was

horn in i8p in Coitsville township,

Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a son

of Xicholas and ls.dK.-Ha (Hrown) Jacobs.

Nicholas Jacoh> was born in Washington

County, I'ennsvlyania, and came to Mahoning
County shortly before the birth of his son.

Lewis. His wife, Isaliella. was lxini in Vir-

ginia. Xicholas Jacob* was a ship carpenter

in early life, but after settling in an agricul-

tural district. l>ecame a fanner ami continued

one until his death.

L. J. Jacobs was mainly reared in Coits-

ville township, but in his boyhood had. on vari
'

ons occasions, lived in Youngstown. acting as

a cleik m his uncle's store. In iXf>i he settled

at Youngstown and worked as a carpenter un-

til the spring of 1X04, when he enlisted in

Company 11. 155th Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

tor service in the t'i\il War and was out four

months, mostly in Virginia and North Caro-

lina, Cpi 11 his return from the army. Mr.

Jacobs worked on the farm in Coitsvillc town-
ship for two years, but in the -pi'iug of iX'17.

he returned 1o Youngs], ,v\ u and resumed work
at lr« trade, I ater he accepted a p. -sitioii on
the police force and remained in official life for

two years, when he again returned to li> trade.

working at it until he was appointed superin-

tendent of the city market. He served in this

capacity from 18X8 to 1891. again returning

to his trade for some years. In iooo he was
appointed to his present office, that of court

Constat >le.

In December, 1854, Mr. Jacobs was mar-

ried to Sarah J. Armstrong, w ho died in May,

1870, four of her children surviving, as fol-

lows : W. L. Jacobs, manager of the Stam-

bangh-Thompson Company, of Youngstown;

Carrie L.. wife of John Heasly. of California;

Elmer E., of Birmingham. Alabama; and

Mark B., who is in the plumbing business at

Youngstown. On April 9, 1874, Mr, Jacobs

was married second, to Agnes Irons, of Heaver

County. Pennsylvania, who died in September.

1003. The three surviving children of this

union arc: Guy, who is clerk for the chief

of police at Youngstown; Ralph I., who is em-

ployed at the Youngstown Post Office; and

L. ).. who is in the plumbing Imsiness.

"Mr. Jacobs has always been considered a

good citizen, one who has taken an active in-

terest in public affairs and one who, on lieing

placed in official position, has faithfully in-
formed his duties. He is a member of the

Odd bellows and has lielonged to the Youngs-

town lodge for thirty-eight years. He is also

a member of Tod Post, Grand Army of the

Republic.

i
>SPEH WILLIAMSON-

, .me of the

le ding citizens of Youngstown. Ohio,

who has now retired from business

i'cmitv. belongs to one of the old ami

imbiential families of this part of the

county, lie was 1>,

,

r n on the old Williamson

farm 111 Noun- -town township in 1X.7 and is

a -o,,
, .f pyatt Williamson, and a grand- m of

Joseph Williamson.

Joseph Wiilnm- n came to Mahoning
County in the spring of t S «>. and cleared a

tract of l-uid. then bringing his family lure

from Wellington l.'.nnnv. Pennsylvania. I.'v-

att Williams, .„, the father, was born 111
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Youngstown township. Mahoning County, in

i So i and was one of the most prominent farm-

ers ami stock raisers in the comity. At the

time of Ins death he was the owner of _>_>5

acres of tine farm laud.

Joseph Williamson, the subject of this no-

tice, was reared on his father's farm and ac-

quired his education in the old pioneer school

house of Youngstown township. Marl) in life

he learned the carpenter's trade, at which he

worked in connection with farming. He was
married in the fifties to Belinda Detchon. a

daughter of Flijah lX-tchon. one of the old

settlers of lioardmau townshi]), Mahoning
County. Three children were horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson: Warren P., manager of

the Youngstown C arriage and Wagon Wurks:
Martha 15.. and Mary 15.. who are twins, po-

litically, Mr. Williamson is a Republican. He
is a member of the Central Christian Church.

m
AHLOX KIRK UK 1 1)1'., com-

mander of the Asher Kirkbride
Tost, No. (too, Grand Army of the

Republic, at 15erlin C enter, resides

on a farm of A i, acres located on
the townshi]) line between Berlin and (ioshen.

He was Inirn in lierlin township, Mahoning
County, ( >hio, in iK_\(>

% and is a son of Robert
and Sarah i Shaw i Kirkbride,

Robert Kirkbride. a native of Bucks Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, was married and came to

Mahoning County. Ohio, in i8^j. and was one
of the earliest pioneers in Berlin township. Ik-

settled on a farm of 40 acres hi Berlin town-
ship, which is now owned by John Ho_\L-

He remained on this farm the remainder of

his life, dying in 1S7S ,->t the age of 78
years His wile survived until 1883. dying
aged 78 years. There were nine children horn
to Rolrert ami Sarah Kirkbride: Nancy.

Ferdinand. Mary. Frank. Watson, James. Jo-

seph. Asher an<l Malilon. Nancy married K.

Morris. Ferdinand enlisted 111 Company 1 >.

104th Ohio Voimitcecr Infantry, and -er\ci

from 1 Si..- until the close of the C'iv-1 War
Mary married John Morris. James, who en-

listed at Berlin Center August 11, i86j. was
wounded at the battle of Perryville. but served
until the close of the war. Joseph, who en-

listed at Berlin Center August 11. t8o_>. in

Company H, 105th Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

was discharged alter the battle of Perrysvilie
for disability. Asher, for whom the Grand
Army Post at Berlin Center was named, was
born in this township and at the age of 18 en-

listed in Company H, 105th Ohio Volunteer
Infantry, and was killed at Missionary Ridge.

Mahlon Kirkbride passed his boyhood d ivs

011 the farm and at the age of i<S enlisted 111

Company G, 155th Regiment Ohio Volunteer
Infantry, ami served four months during the

Civil War. when he was mustered out at Camp
Dennison, and returned to Berlin township.
Since then he has l>een engaged in farming on
his present farm of 46 acres, the original pur
chase having In-en 30 acres.

Mr. Kirkbride was married in 18(17 v<

Mary F. Botaw, a daughter of Thomas and
lvlma ( lluttou l Botaw, the former of whom
was a native of Goshen township, and the lat-

ter of Marlltorough. Both the parents are de-

ceased. Thomas Botaw, the grandfather of
Mrs. Kirkbride, came to (ioshen earlv in the

18th century with his future wife, Flizahcth

Baum. They walked from Salem to l.is|>on,

there were married, and walked the distance

back the same day. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkbride
have had four children: Asher V., who mar-
ried Mary Weaver; Chester T.. who married
Fli/abeth Weaver: Sarah F.. who died aged
_>7 years, and one an unnamed infant. Mr.
Kirkbride is a Republican in politics, and has
held various minor (trices m both Goshen
and Berlin townships.

, -JRANT S. WHITSI.NR. ..nc of the

il estate men of Youngs-

Jm H t°wit. l h| rn in that city in 18114

a-id is ilie son of |)r. F, S. Whitslar.

a pioneer dentist of Vonngstowu.
who is now in his N_>ud year. Mr. Whitslar
was reared and educated in his native town,

receiving a o nntnui school education. After
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G HANKY. of the firm of Rice. Haney
\ Medhury, general insurance, at

Youngstowii, is "lie of the rcpresenla-

ti vc business men of ibis city and is

connected with a number "I its im-

portant enterprises. Mr. Haney was born at

Youngstowii. Ohio, in 1857, and is a son of

tbe late Joseph G. Haney. When Y.iuigs-

toun was but a straggling village, with en-

tirety undeveloped resources. Joseph <>. Haney
came here and embarked in a shoe business,

which tic continued during the active years of

his life. He became a nun of local promi-

nence and for years was a justice of the peace

in the growing city.

In 1.H71,
J, ( i. Haney accompanied tbe

family to Cleveland and there he Completed his

education, but in 1SS2 be came back to

Youngstowii. W hile in Cleveland he had been

interested in the telephone business to sonic ex-

tent and was cashier for a time of the Cleve-

land Telqihone Company. After returning to

Youn^stnwn. Mr. Hanev embarked in the in-

surance business, in which he lias continued

leaving school he did considerable reportorial

work on the Telegram and I 'indicator, after

winch he was in the railroad mail service for

tour years, being the youngest clerk in charge

on the Pennsylvania Railroad. For six years

he was general passenger agent of the Graham
& Morton Transportation Company, of Chi-

cago, Illinois, was manager of the Whalchack
Steamship Company, of Chicago, for two
years. After this lie located in New Orleans
biuisiana, where be was connected with the

Times- Democrat, after which he returned to

Youngstown. Ohio, and has since been en

gaged in tlie real estate business on an exten-

sive scale. For the past five years lie has been

identified with the W. H. Park Land Com-
pany, and is also identilicd w ith various other

j

enterprises of the city, tu kjoi Mr. W'hitsiar

was united in marriage with Minnie I!. Welsh.

He is a mcmlier of the Youngstowii Chamber
of Commerce. Fraternally, he is a member of

the Ma>' tuc order.

until tlie present. In 1891 the linn of Rice.

Haney & .Medhury was established and it has

become the leading insurance firm of this sec-

tion. Tbe companies represented In this firm

include these standard corp. rations : Insur-

ance Company of North America; Home In

siirance Company, of New York; Phoc.ux. of

Hartford: Continental, of New York; Germa-
>f N< I'hociux and Sun. of Eng-

land; North British and Mercantile and Com-
mercial dtion, of England; Fidelity and Cas-

ualty Company, of New York; Fidelity and
Deposit Company, of Maryland; and the

Northwestern Lite, oi Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

On September IN. iS<)5, Mr. Haney was mar-

ried to Grace Mervin. Mr. Haney is a mem-
ber of the Yonugstown Chamber of Com-
merce, lie belongs to the Elks and to the

Youngstowii and Kay en clubs. His business

location is at No. 500. Dollar Bank Building,

Yonugstown.

AUL WICK was the youngest son of

the family of twelve children horn to

Henry and Hannah (Baldwin)

W ick. He was educated in the old

Youngstowii Academy, which stood

on the site of the present public square. His

first business enterprise was in the joint opera -

tion of a coal mine with his brother, John D.

W ick. Later he w as associated with other

members of the family in the management of

a mercantile establishment at Cleveland and
stilt later devoted his attention to the develop-

ing of the resources and extending the trade

• <i Y .-.ingst. 'v.-.t i le w as . r.iv 1 if tl-.' e w !
- laid

the foundation for the great ii"u industry:

which has spread the fame of Yonugstown

throughout the world. Until 1866 be was con-

cerned in a mercantile business at N otings-

tovvn as senior member of the (inn of W'ick

& Coble. He then turned his attention to pri-

vate banking, organizing the firm of W ick

1'roihers & Company, a banking b.uise which

has continued to the present time, having safely-

passed through every commercial crisis and

gaming strength with each succeeding year.
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Mr. Wick continued to l>e the head of this bust-
|

m-ss until his death, which occurred June 13,
1

iHijo. He was also interested in the Ohm Iron
,

& Steel Company, the Youngstown Rolling

Mill Company and the Paul W ick Real Estate

Company. In 1846 he was married to Susan

A. Bull, a native of Vermont, who died in

Youngstown in 185.', aged 56 years. To this

marriage six children were horn, among whom
may be mentioned Myron C. George 13. and
Fred Wick, prominent business men ui the city

i

of Youngstown, and Harriet, the widow of

John S. Ford. In 1SS5 lie was married second

to Mrs. Margaret I.. Haney, of Youngstown.

In his political sentiments Mr. Wick was al-

ways a stanch adherent of the Republican

]>arty, and as a man of high standing, known
public spirit and large business interests, was
more or less influential in shaping public move-

ments in Yonngstown. lie serve. 1 for some
years as a mem!>cr of the city council and for

nineteen years was a meml)er of the board of

education. In church meml>ci ship he was a

I'resbytei ian, but his religion was wide enough

ami broad enough to cover other denomina-

tions, and in the dispensing of his charities he

knew neither creed, color nor condition. Like

most men of affairs, he was a man of prac-

tical view>>. but he was aKo keclv alive to ail

that is beautiful and elevating i" life.

John S. Ford is survived by his widow and
one daughter, Helen, who rc-i-le in a beautiful

home at No, so>j Wick avenue, Mr- l ord

is a mcm!>er of the Presbyterian Church, to

which Mr. Ford also belonged ami in wlncli

Ins Christian character was ni'-t highly ap

predated.

fCIIOI.AS KAMI, ui., r.-sid.s on

his well-improved farm of 55 acres,

w Inch *'tii;,[,.-i] m one of the best

sections of Ellsworth township, has

long Imm'ii considered one of the lead-

ing men of Ins community. Mr. knauf w n -.

liorii July 14- >'S5I- "'
l '' farm in EMsworth

township, some miles u.-si of his present home,

in Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a son of

Joseph and Hannah (Goodman) Knauf,

Joseph Knauf, father of Nicholas, was

Imrn in Green township. Mahoning County,

and was a son of Nicholas Knauf. who came
to this section of the country with Henry
Beard, when pioneer conditions still prevailed.

Nicholas Knauf married a member of the Sea-

christ family and they became well-known resi-

dents of Green township. Among their chil-

dren were: Joseph, Samuel, Jacob, Fli, John.

Elizabeth, Lydia and Sarah, and of these Mrs.

ElizaWth Bair. Mrs. Lydia Ewing, Mrs.

Sarah L'ngcr and Eli Knauf are living at the

present time.

Joseph Knauf settled on the farm of which

his son Nicholas now owns a part when the

latter was small. In early manhood he mar-

ried Hannah Goodman, who was a daughter

of William and Julia Goodman, residents of

Green township, and they had children,

namely: Isaac, residing in Geauga County,

married Tillic Webb; Nicholas; Frank, farm-

ing and operating a nursery and greenhouse,

married Mary Winans; Martin, residing in the

state of Washington, married Mary Kenreicli:

Elizabeth, who was married (first) to a Mr.

Hively. and (second) to Jacob Toot; Lydia.

who married John H. L.wer. residing in Ells-

worth township; and Alice, who died aged JO

years. The mother survives, but the father

died in lJvS_>.

Nicholas Knauf was educated in the dis-

trict seh. « ils and the Union School at Canheld.

attended an institution at Washington. Ohio,

and completed his studies at Mt. Union Col-

lege. For some years after attaining manhood
he alternated farming and school teaching, ac-

cording the seasons, bm after his marriage

devoted himself entirely to agricultural pur-

suits. In addition to carrying on general farm-

ing, he ts much interested 1:1 raising strawber-

ries, peaches and apples. He has made many
improvements mi his properly, building a sub

slantial barn and later his comfortable and at-

tractive nine-room residence.

In [Si, 1. Mr Kuanf was married to Lulu

K-irrh. who is .-i dmghter <<i Eli and Clara

Knerly. formerly of Green township. Mahon-
ing ( Viui-v. and thev have had five children,

namely : Ethel M.. :i little mi-s of nine years;
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Laura, deceased ;
Dorothy Alice, aged 4 years

;

William Nicholas, a sturdy boy of 2 years ; and
an infant.

Mr. Knauf has been active in township pol-

itics for a number of years and has served for

a considerable period as trustee, being elected

on the Republican ticket. He is a valuable

member of the township school board and

takes a deep interest in all that pertains to the

advancement of education in his community.
He is a member of the F. & A. M. at Can-
field.

B. GILMORE. whose extensive op-

erations in real estate at Youngstown
have covered some fifteen years, has

been identified with the interests of

this city for almost a half century.

He was bom at Gustavus, Trumbull County,

Ohio, in 1846. and is a son of Robert and
Elizalicth {Detchon) Gilmorc.

The mother of Mr. Gilmore was of English

ancestry. Her family settled in Boardman
township, Mahoning County, prior to 1803.

She died when her son was but four years old,

and was survived by Mr. Gilmorc for but little

more than a year.

The subjec. of -his sketch was thus left ait

orphan at a tender age. He was taken into tin:

home of an uncle, Elijah Detchon. of Hoard-

man township, where he remained until the

marriage of one of his cousins, now Mrs.

Joseph \ViH :amson. when he went to live with

her in Youngstown. There he was reared and

educated and was a pupil in the High School

at Youngstown. As soon as he was old enough
he made himself useful in many ways, working

at the kinds of employment then open to indus-

trious youths and thus providing for his own
support, l ie then made his way to Kansas,

where he was employed for two years in a res-

taurant and bakery business. U|>o» his return

to Youngstown, lit? embarked in a grocery

business lor some three years. .Mr. Gilmorc

then began to deal in stock anil lor alKuil .'o

years was ,1 large buyer and seller. Since clos-

ing out his stock business he has given his ex- I

elusive attention to real estate and for the past

1 5 years has been one of the largest dealers in

this locality. He ha.; platted a number of

streets in this city, and one place of 28 lots

on which he built seven houses, and has dis-

posed of the larger number of the lots. He
handles only his own property and superin-

tends its improvement.

In 1872, Mr. Gilmore was married to Mary

J. McKinnie. of Youngstown, who is a daugh-

ter of James and Hannah McKinnie, who
were among the early settlers of this section.

They have two children, Ellen D., and Nettie

H.. young ladies residing at home, who are

prominent in the city's social life.

For the past 20 years Mr. Gilmore and

family have been members of the First Chris-

tian Church, in which he is an elder, having at

various times been trustee and treasurer. He
has fraternal connections with the United

Workmen and the Heptasophs.

Alnnit 1798, the Detchon family came to

America.

i^jaV * 1 1 X S. FORD, who for a number of

H[ Br years was prominently identified with

RE I many of the leading business interests

of Youngstown. was born Septeml>er

5, 1856, at Omaha, Nebraska, and

died April 8, 1803, in Florida, whitchcr he had

gone in the hope of regaining his health. His

parents were Gen. James H. and Arabella

(Stanibaugh) Ford, and his grandparents on

the maternal side were John and Sarah

1 Bower) Stanibaugh. early pioneers of Ma-
honing County.

After completing his education in the pub-

lic schools of Youngstown. where he acquitted

himself creditably, John S. Ford learned busi-

ness methods with his tincle. the late John

Stanibaugh. He possessed the natural ability

t<> successfully apply these business methods

in bis own business life. In the course of events

he becinie interested in the commercial life of

Youngstown. where he was one "f the original

promoters of what is now the Youngstown

Dry Go. hIs Company, formerly the firm of
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Stitt & Schmidt. Ho became a prominent fac-

tor i»f this company ami was president of the

Oj>era House Coni]>any. He was also largely

interested as a stockholder in the Union Iron

and Steel Company and the Falcon Nail

& Iron Company, lx>th of Youngstown. and
in various mining enterprises of the far West.

He was unusually successful in business and
had a particularly bright future More him.

but was removed from the scene of bis labors

in the prime of life.

.Mr. Ford was deeply interested in the work
of the Young Men's Christian Association and
was always ready to contribute time, money
and effort for the purpose of advancing the

usefulness of this organization. It was mainly

due to his efforts and assistance that the pres-

ent beautiful building of the association was
erected at Youngstown. There are other mon-
uments to his memory, not less enduring

though not built of stone or marble, but they

are enshrined in the hearts of hundreds to

whom. <]uietly and unostentatiously he gave

encouragement, sympathy and material bene-

fits, as tlie occasion demanded. Personally he

was Moved, resected and admired, for he

|>ossessed the engaging qualities which inspire

affection and regard. Although primarily a

business man. travel in his own and foreign

lands had broadened bis outlook and brought

alnxit an appreciation of art. literature and

music. To intimate friends and those who en-

joyed the hospitality of his home he was

known as a man of refined culture and engag-

ing personality.

On June 8. 1887. Mr, Ford was married

to Harriet Wick, a daughter of the late Paul

and Susan A. (Hull) Wick, of Youngstown.

Her father was I torn Octoltcr 1, i,S_'4, in Ma-
honing County. Ohio. He was a son of 1 lenry

ami Hannah I Kaldwin) Wick, w ho were mar-

ried Dccenilier 11, 1704. and soon thereafter

took up their residence in W ashington County.

Pennsylvania, where Henry Wick engaged in

mercantile business until 1801. when lie re-

moved to Youngstown. Ohio, his father-in-

law. Caleb Maid win. having preceded him. He
re-cmbarked in business here and in the follow-

ing year brought his family. His store on the

southeast corner of the Diamond on the corner

of Federal and Phelps streets, was a land-mark
for over 40 years. Henry Wick died Novem-
lier 4. 1845, and was survived by his wife

until 1849.

H=g|i:\'RY J. LFFWORTHY, general

II J« <-o:
1 tractor, who is located at No. 16.

H Ml Marion street. Youngstown, was lH»rn

JbsE^J ik Fnglami. February. 1867. and was
live years old when he accompanied

his parents to America. They located 111 Trum-
bull County. Ohio, where he was reared and
educated.

Mr. Leeworthy was engaged in mill work
until about _>J years of age and then learned

the carpenter's trade, at which he worked until

he took up contracting, for a time Mug con-

nected with the Valley Lumber Company. He
has l>een in business at Youngstown for the

past seven years, and has heen interested in a

large amount of the important building oper-

ations going on in the city, working as a gen-

eral contractor. In i88y. Mr. Leeworthy was
married to Susie F. Swift, of Warren. Ohio,

and they have one child. Mabel K. Mr. lxe-

: worthy belongs to the order of Foresters and

;
the American Insurance Union. He is a prom-

inent member of the Third Christian Church,

lieing chairman ami secretary of its official

board. Moth as a business man and a private

citizen, he stands very high in the community.

jjpj|-W<>M WAKRFN. Jr.. a well-known

HTI ci 1 ven and representative farmer of

EjK S f r hen township, win* also conducts

J* & ;: 1 n. idem dairy business on his rine

farm of oxr > acres, which is situated

in section 4. has U-en established on his pres-

ent place since the spring o: \S<
t (>, He was

born May 5. 1870. in the canton of Kerne.

Sw itzerland, and is a s<„i of Jacob and Magda-
lena Warren.
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The mother of Mr. Warren died in Switz-
erland when he was an infant, but his father

still survives, having- passed his 6oih year, and
resides in Smith township, Mahoning Countv.
He brought , his children to America, when
Jacob was 14 years of age. and settled in Stark-

County. Ohio. There the youth grew up to

manhood, and obtained his English education.

He has always carried on agricultural pursuits

and has given much attention to dairying. His
farm is well stocked and his Hnlstein cattle are

of the l>est Wood. He gives them much care

and takes a justifiable pride in them.

In March, 1806, Mr. W arren was married
to Mary Warren, who was lx>rn near his old

home in Switzerland. This estimable lady is

a great help to her tursband in carrying on his

large business, she having been reared by a

careful mother to l>e a good housekeeper. Mr.
Warren takes no active interest in politics, but

he may always he counted on to support meas-

ures in his township looking to the improve-

ment of the public schools, the establishing of

churches and the building of good roads. He
believes in the growing of the best cattle and
the use of good machinery and his example is

followed by a number of his fellow farmers

and dairymen. From his dairy many residents

of Salem are supplied.

J. SCHOI.I., president of The W.
J. Scholl Company, at Youngs-
town. plumlK-rs and gas fitters,

was lx»m at Youngstown. West-
moreland County. Pennsylvania,

and was seven years of age when he accom-
panied his parents, by way of the canal, to

Youngstown. Ohio.

L'ntil he was 13 years old. Mr. Scholl at-

tended school, but then he was deemed old

enough to earn his own living and he began
work for John Manning, in a nursery. Later

.

he worked for a year in the nail mill and then

operated an engine in the Turner Spike Works
for 18 months. In 1873. he first entered into

the plumbing business in which he has l>een >

interested ever since. After one year alone,

he admitted Jack Semple to a partnership and
later William Semple took the latter's place.

In 1906, the latter sold his interest to Mr.
Scholl. In 1900, the business had been incor-

porated as the Scholl-Semple Company and
capitalized at $60,000. \V. J. Scholl became
president; T. A. Harris, vice-president, and
E. G. Cronick, secretary and treasurer. In the

current year the name of the linn was changed
to The W. J. Scholl Comjwny. This company
does a large business, having a plant at N'o.

1 lb Market street. It operates a machine shop

and makes a specialty of high pressure heavy-

pipe fitting.

In 1885, Mr. Scholl was married to Delia

Davis, a daughter of Abraham Davis, of

Sharon, Pennsylvania. They have one

daughter, Mary, who is the wife of Morgan
Whitehead, who is a grandson of Owen
Evans, one of the Welsh pioneers of Mahon-
ing County. Mr. Scholl is connected w ith the

Masonic fraternity and is also an Elk.

M ( T.I . W. ROLLER, formerly an

extensive farmer and successful fruit-

grower, ,,f Green township, was one
i t tin most highly esteemed residents

of this section, in which his long and
useful life of 77 years was passed. Mr. Roller

was tH>m in Green township, Mahoning
County, Ohio. April 30, 18J5, and died in the

same place, March 30. 190.2. His parents were

Michael and Isaliel (Calvin) Roller, the

former of whom was ljorn in Tennessee and

the latter in Virginia. Michael Roller, father

of Samuel W., probtbly accompanied his par-

ents to Green township as family records say

that his brother Isaac was the first white male
child born here.

Samuel W. Roller was reared in Green

township and obtained a district school edu-

cation, after which he devoted himself exclu-

sively to agricultural pursuits. In addition to

farming and stock-raising, he was much in-

terested in the growing of fruits and was one
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of the best informed horticulturists in this sec-

tion. On November 3, 1855, Mr. Roller was
married 10 Sarah E. Hole, who was lx>rn in

Columbiana County, Ohio, October .29., 1832.

and is a daughter of Nathan and Sarah ( Arm-
strong) Hole. Her father was born in Vir-

ginia and her mother in Delaware. In their

youth they had accompanied their respective

parents to Columbiana County, where the

Holes and Armstrongs are listed with the

earliest settlers and most respected pioneers.

There were nine children born to Samuel
\V. Roller and wife, the seven surviving being

as follows: Elvira J., who married Oliver S.

Walter, residing at Green ford ; Melissa M.,

who is the widow of Dr. J. H. Calvin, who was

a prominent physician of Salem; Arthur C,
residing in Columbiana County ; Anna L., who
married Jacob Cook, of Salem; Ida I., residing

with her mother at Green ford; and C harles J.

and Ernest I., both residing in tircen township.

In i*)litical views, Mr. Roller was a Kqmb-
lican, and was elected to the olVice of township

trustee on several occasions. Mrs. Roller re-

sides with her daughter, at (ireenford, where

she has a wide social acquaintance and many
friends. She is a mcmlxrr of the Disciples

Church.

^—^1 \V. DAVIS. Prominent among the

I ^ men of Youngstown is H.

1 IJ ^ '
L)av ' s

-
wlu

'
,,as>

l
K'rna

l
)S -

'Mm&i :in :ve extensively engaged here in

handling valuable real estate than any

other individual. He is manager of the S. .nth

End Lumber Company and other important

business omnectii >ns. Mr. Davis wa< Ik mi at

Young-low 11. Ohio, in 1843, and is a son of

Eliene/er 1 >avi<.

Khene/er Davis .lie] in 1S70. He had

eros-ed t!u> pi mis to California, in met

with good mu'i'is- and "ii bis return, located

at Young-town, where he was a coal operator

f. .r a ntimfHT of vears.

II. \V. Davis wa- reared and educated in

hi- native city. He entered the I'.r-'Uii-l! nm 'l

r. .l!:ng mill when little more than a In. ;md

remained with that firm for 1 1 years. Mr.
Davis then embarked in an insurance and real

estate business, the former branch of which he

has discontinued. He deals mainly in city prop-

erty, buys large tracts and plats and after im-

proving, sells to great advantage. He has

erected fully 150 residences in this city and
has done much to add to the beauty and value

of every tract of laud that he has handled.

Aside from his personal business he has lveen

one of the city's most progressive and enter-

prising men. He promoted and organized the

Mahoning Abstract Company; promoted and

helped organize the Manner Electric Company,
of which he is still a stockholder; was one of

the re-organizers of the Mineral Ridge Manu-
facturing Company, manufacturers of coal

mine supplies, a very successful enterprise, of

which he is a director and stockholder ; he also

promoted the South End Lumber Company, of

which he is the manager. On September 10.

1NX7, he was married to Lenora Thuleu. who
is a daughter of Henry Thulen. an old resident

of this city. They have two children. Helen

and Fred.

Politically. Mr. Davis is a Republican and

a prominent member of the narty in this sec-

tion. In 1881). he was elected recorder of Ma-

honing County, and in 180,5. he was again

elected to the same office. At the late Repub-

lican State convention held at Columbus, he

wa- sent as a delegate from this section.

EV. CHARLES 1'. Ml DIM.ETON,
who belongs to the ministry oi the

Methodi-t Episcopal Church. > s

one of the representative business

men of Goshen township, largely in-

terested in the sawmill industrv. Mr. Middle

ton wa- I ,,,rn December 1. tSi'J. on the farm

iif 35 acre- on which lie resides and owns,

which is Mtv.ated in * io-heu tow nship, not iar

from the ullage of I'atiMo- He is a son "I

Levi S. and LhzaU-th • Mcndith > Middletou.

The parents of Mr. Middle! .11 were born

•11 Berks Countv, Pennsylvania, and came to

Mahoning Countv some 60 years ago, settling
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on the farm in section 4, on winch their sun

resides, when all this land was covered with

forest. Levi S. Middleton l>ecame one of the

township's most useful citizens ami when his

death occurred the whole community felt the

loss. His w idow still survives, having reached

her 8<>th year. Of their children, six survive,

namely: Elwood <)., residing in Montcalm
County, Michigan; Beulah, wife of George

Hinehman. resi<ling in < ioshen township;

Cotilev I ., a resident of Marshal! County,

Indiana; Eliza J., wife of Samuel E. Brad-

shaw, residing in Cioshen township; William

1.., residing at 1'atmos, Ohio, which is the

home also of his venerable mother; ami

Charles F. Levi S. Middleton was a member
ui the Friends Church.

Charles I'. Middleton was reared in

Goshen township and all his early associations

center around his present home, on which he

has lived all his life. His education was ob-

tained 111 the public schools at Patmos, and his

theological training lias been secured through

a thorough course of religious reading and a

il'<se study of those subjects which (lei'tain to

the advancement of the human race. During
his younger years he lived on the farm and as

sisted in its development, hut later found him-

self better titled for work in other directions,

lie learned the carpenter's trade and for a time

engaged in contracting for stone culvert work,

afterwards becoming interested in lumbering.

For several years he tiotight timber and cut

and hauled logs, and for the past four years

has l>een oj)erating a portable sawmill, lie is

a man of excellent business ability and through

his honorable ami upright methods, has estaln

lished a wide reputation for sterling integrity.

Mr. Middleton was married (first) to

Wilma A. Templin, who was a daughter of

James W. Tcmptin. formerly of Goshen town-

ship. To this marriage two children were
born: Mary O.. who married Clyde Owens,
residing in Goshen township; and Carrie E..

who married Homer Greenamyrc, residing in

Goshen township. Mr. Middleton was mar-
ried (second) to Rilda Stallsnnth. who is a

daughter of the late Allen Stallsmith. of Ells-

worth tow nship, and they have had three chil-

dren, the two survivors being: Florence B. and
Paul M. The family Wongs to the Methodist

Episcopal Church.

1LL1AM POWELL, general super-

intendent of the sewerage system,

at Youngstown, is a eareiul and
efficient public otf.cer. He was
born in Wales, in 1858. and he

was four years of age when his parents

brought him to America and to Youngstown,

Mr. Powell was reared ami educated in this

city and as soon as his age permitted, he en-

tered the rolling mills of the Brown- Bonncll

Company. He remained with that concern

from iti<*) until 180.3. when he was appointed

to his present position, one of large importance

in a city the size of Youngstow n.

On August .><>. 1887, Mr. Powell was mar-

ried to Kate Francis, who died on February S,

1005. She is survived by three children,

namely: Francis M., William Edward and
Hannah.

Mr. Powell has been a very active member
of the Republican party for a numlx-r of years

ami he was present at both National conven-

tions which nominated the late President Mc-
Kinley. He is a member of the Foraker Re-

publican Club. Fraternally he is a Master

Mason and an Odd Fellow. He l>elongs to

the Mel I.. t .;• 1! 1 [ml 1

IOMAS J. HELRICLE. foreman of

the Youngstown Carriage and

Wagon Company, an important busi-

ness concern at Youngstown, has

l>eeii identified with the interests of

this city for the past j\ years. He was b.rn

at Dayton, Ohio, October 5, 1850.

Thomas I. Helngle was reared and edu-

cated at Dayton, where he resided until he was
.'l years of age. in the meanwhile having

learned the trade of carriage trimmer. This
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he worked at up to 1885 in different parts of

Ohio and in Indiana and Kentucky, hut in the

latter year lie came to Youngstovvn and entered

the employ of the Youngstovvn Carriage and

W agon Company, taking charge of the trim-

ming department, lie was made foreman and

has tilled this position ever since. Mr. llcl-

rigle has some investments in other industries

at Youngstown and has manufacturing in-

terests in the West. Since taking up his resi-

dence in this city, he has proven himself a tirst-

class citizen, at present is a memher of the

lioard of education and has served tor two

years as a memlx-r of the city council.

In August. 18-4. Mr. Helrigle was mar-

ried, at \euia, Ohio, to Nellie Clevell. an<l they

have two sons. Thomas F., who is a traveling

salesman, and Kmil B., who is a student at the

Raven High School. For many years Mr.

Iletrig1e has been a prominent memher of the

Masonic fraternity, helonging to the Blue

Lodge. Chapter. Coinmandery and Shrine. He
is past master of Weslem Star Lodge of the

Y> ungstown Chapter, and has been secretary

since 181*3. He is also an active inetnlwr of

the F.Iks.

H—
OSFI'H I". UFDMAX. whose progres-

sive met'uods and excellent agricul-

cultural management, have made his

100 acres of tine land in section 33.

one of the hot farm* in Goshen town-

ship, is a native of Smith township. Mahoning

Countv. Ohio, where he was Mm I iccemher

1807. His parent* were Daniel I >. ami

Fmma t Ftihr ) Redman.

The father of Mr. Redman, who died when

(oseph F was a child, was a native of iVnn

svlvania. He married Fmma Fuhr. who was

h', .rn in Columbiana County. Ohio, and after

the birth of Joseph F. the family settle 1 111

K:io\ township, in the above county. I he

mother still resides there, having contracted a

second marriage, with Mm Wagner. Mr.

Wagner has one sister. Mary A., who marred

B. B. Lewis, and resides in Smith township.

I
oseph F Redman was renred to nntuntv

in Knox township and there secured a c 'inn. n

school e<lucation. His business training has
been entirely along agricultural lines and he
has made farming his main occupation. He
has many progressive ideas which he has put
into practice and his land is thus made more
valuable. He carries on general farming and
Stockraising. On January _•(>. 1903, Mr. Red-
man was married to Anna C. Oesch, who was
horn in Columbiana County, Ohio. ScptemMr
_«o. 1874, and is a daughter..!' Clrich and Fhz-
abeth

1 Denny) Oesch. Iler parents were na-
tives of Switzerland and were earlv settlers in
Columbiana County. Mr. and Mrs. Redman

i have five children : Flsie M., ]Cm est O.. Leon-
ard D.. Sarah F„ and Arthur L. Mr. and
Mrs. Redman are members of the Reform
Church. In politics. Mr. Redman is a Repub-
lican. He has never accepted any office except
that of school director, serv ing as such liecausc
he is much interested in the public school sys-

tem. I lc is a man of sterling character and has
the confidence and esteem of his ueighMr*.

IJH ARLFS F. M VITFSOX. who has
I been a resident of MaMning Countv
I for the past J5 years, is engaged in

!) the real estate and insurance busi-
ness at J05 West l-"ederal street.

Youngstrwn, Ohio. He was ]>,,rn in Medina
County. Ohio, in 1850. and was reared and ed-
ucated in that county, after which he worked
for a time in his father's ,{, .re. His father.

II. r;:ce F. Mattes. .11, was the fust agent of the

Ohio Farmers Insurance Company which was
organized in 18. pS. and from 18(15 to 1881 he
had the agency for Mahoning C omity, but 111

1881 he gave it up to his son Charles, the
subject of this notice.

After Mr. Matleson took the agency for

the Ohio Farmers' Insurance C. •mpanv he
first located in Canfield. Mahoning Count) , but
s « .11 after in. >v ed to Y< .ungstt .\v 11. where he has
since been the representative of that company,
ami is also engaged to some extent in the real

estate business. Mi Mattes. .11 is jKThaps ac-

tjiiainte.l with more men in Mahoning C. unity
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than any other man in the county, lie is

vice-president of the l.as Tunas Citrus Fruit

Company. <>: Cuba, of which his son (.'lark H..

is su]>crititctident. The lattw is now located

in Cuba.
Mr. MatUson was fust niarned in to

Miss Florence Stone: she died in kjoj leav-

ing cue sou. ('lark II., al>ove mentioned. He
married, second, in loo.j. Fidelia Kipple.

Fraternally. Mr. Mattes.m is conuecteil with

Yoiinifstown Lodge No. 40^. I. O. O. P.. of

Youngstown, and is also a memlier of the

( amp and Canton, and a past grand of tlic or-

der, lie is a member of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church.

publicans He is president of the State Ixxird

of Retail Crocers' Ass. ciation. Fraternally

lie is a Scottish Kite Mason and Ix'longs

also to the Odd Fellow s, (he knights of Pyth-

ias :,)!:' the I'.iks.

\ DCFSINC one of the old estab-

lished merchants at Youngstown. vvho
has been identitied with mercantile

life here for the past ^ years,

was lx.ru in (lernianv and is a son

of Frederick Dnesing. who sill! survives and
resides at Y' lUngst. ,w n.

Mr. Dnesing was 1 w . > vears old when he

accompanied his parents to America. They
liwd for three years at New Castle. Pennsyl-

vania, and then came to YouugMown, where
H. F. was reared to manhood and was gi\cn

a good education in the" public schools. Af-

ter serving for about a year and a half, with

the firm of F. M. McCilien Company, in 1N1-0

he engaged in mercantile business at No. jj+h
W est Federal street. In addition to this busi-

ness. Mr. Dnesing operates a hranch gn-eery
store on I liL.d1l.111d street. He lias various

other interest,, bong a stockholder in a imin

Iter of successful enterprises.

In l)s<M- ^I'- Dnesing was nrirried to

Bertha Payer, who is a daughter of ( apt.

John Raver, and they have two children. Vera

May and Frederick II, The family belongs to

the F*rs. Fntheran ( lunch.

Politically Mr. Duvshtg has alums heen

an active Detuocrat and cn mum'p us occasions

has Ikvu signally hon. .red liy his party. He
has tilled a jK.siitou . .:t the board of educa-

tion as the choice f l-'tli Democrats and Re

B-KRK1NS BROTHERS. proprietors

of The Perkins Hardware & Roofing
Co., one of the leading business firms

at Youngstown. in the general hard-

ware and rih ting line and located at

No. jjv) West Federal street, was established

May 15. logo, by (ieorge R.. Joseph R. and
John R. Perkins. The business includes gen-

eral hardware, slate and tin roofing and furn-

aces, (ieorge R. Perkins, the oldest member of

the firm, w as Imni at Youngst. >wn ami is a son
of Richard Perkins, who was engaged here

in a coal business for years, (ieorge R. was
reared and educated in this city and l>egan bus-

iness in the tobacco line, but later U'came con-

nected with the iron interests of this section

and for jo years has been identified with the

Youngstown Steel Company, for the past 10

years having I seen superintendent of furnaces,

lie is one of Yoiiugstown's most reliable cit-

izens.

Joseph R. Perkins, the second memlier of

the firm, was formerly shipping clerk and pay-

master of the Port Royal Coal and Coke
<

'•
1 1

.

1 .
1 : 1

-.
. Men. .e. 1 <

• .it e ot 1 be tie. r»'i

tug business for the tinn. all o\er the State.

J. hii R. Perkins, the \oimgest member of the

firm, was b. 111 .it \\ ethci'sheld. Trumbull (
'< am -

ty. ( >hio, and was about 10 year- old when he

crime to Youngstown. lie w :is connected with

the Stamhangli Thompson Hardware Com
pauy iK'tore entering into his present business.

\I| three brothers are practical. ex|KTiencerl

men and the) control a large concern.

In HK>I. John R Perkins was married to

Rachel W'o. .'e\ . and they have one sou,
J ere

Richard, name I i> r his paternal grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins U-lotig l" the First

PresSv terian Church.

The directors ami officers of "I lie Perkins

Hardware and. Roolmg Cmp,-,,.., an- as fol-
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lows: President, John R. rerkins; vice-pres-

ident, George R. Perkins: secretary ami treas-

urer, Joseph R. Perkins. Directors: James
Perkins, George Perkins. Joe Perkins, John R.

Perkins an.! J. R. Wooley.

IRIFS BAIRD. a prominent citizen of

Goshen township, has many lousi-

ness interests in this locality. In

addition to extensive fanning and

sheep-growing, he is proprietor of

a sawmill and for many years has heen identi-

fied with l>ce culture. He was born in Can-

licld township, Mahoning County, Ohio. June

1850, and is a son of Jacob and Sarah

( Fulueiler) Baird,

The Baird family can trace its history be-

yond the Casper Baird, who was the great-

grandfather of Jacob Baird. Casi>cr Baird

was born in Germany and emigrated to Penn-

sylvania, where he lived for 36 years and then,

in old age. came to Mahoning County, and

died in Green township, having lived there only

one year. His son, John Baird, succeeded him,

having accompanied his father from Pennsyl-

vania, and in turn, he was succeeded by his son,

Henry Baird. who was the first head of the

family born in Green township. The uncle of

this Henry Baird, also Henry Baird, was one

of the first men in Green township to utilize

the water power to run a sawmill, and the

second Henry was the successor in that line,

and he was the introducer of steam power.

Crie< Baird was the third of the name to con-

tinue the industry in Green township, his mill

being equipped with modern steam machinery.

Grandfather Henry Baird became a man of

large \* ^sessions and at his death left to his

family over 1100 acres of land.

Jacob Baird. father of Cries Baird, resided

all his life in Green township, except a short

]R-riod spent in Canficld township. He carried

on agricultural pursuits, was a large farmer

and successful stock-raiser and o|>erated 8<x>

acres of land. He died March 5. 1901.

Cries Baird was reared in Green township

and from his youth has been interested in all

that pertains to agriculture. In May. 1879,
he settled on his present farm in Goshen town-
ship, and since 1890 he has lxtn operating a
sawmill in connection with his other enter-

prises. For many years Mr. Baird has made
a study of l>ee culture and probably is the l>est

informed man on this subject in Malnming
County, where he is recognized as a leading

apiarist. He is the inventor of the celebrated

Chaff Bee Hive, which is in general use with

apiarists all over the country.

Mr. Baird married Harriet Messerly, who
was lioru in Beaver township, Mahoning
County. Ohio, and they have one son, James
II., who was born March 16, 1880. The latter

married Helen S. Bowman, who is a daughter
of Charles Bowman, of Goshen tow nship.

As may be judged. Mr. Baird is a very

busy man, but he is never too much occupied

with his own affairs to recognize the duties of

a good citizen. He is a stanch friend of the

public schools and readily gives support to

public-spirited enterprises which promise to lie

of permanent benefit to the community. Po-
litically he is a Democrat. For nealyy a half

century he has been a memlier of the order of

Odd Fellows, at Canfield. He is a member of

the German Reformed Church.

[BgjlEORGE L. DIXGLEDY. of the firm|M of Dingledy Brothers, wholesale and
1 retail hardware merchants, is one of

I^BSW the representative business men of

Youngstown. A valued member of

the Chamber of C ommerce and actively inter-

ested in all that concerns the welfare of the

city, he has lieen identified here since 1881.

Mr. Dingledy was b>rn in November, i860, at

Buffalo. New York.

After completing his literary education,

which was obtained in lx>th private and public

schools, Mr. Dingledy became a clerk in a

shoe store at Buffalo, Uit after this he had
spent his vacations for one year as a clerk in

Fulton Market. He then l>ecame associated

with Dudley Brothers of Buffalo, engineering

supplies and belts, with which firm he remained
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from 1878 to 1881. and when he severed his

connection was acting in the capacity of book-

keeper. In the latter year he became book-

keeper for his uncle, G. II. Dingledy, Sr.,

in the lumber business, and remained with

him until 18H7. when, with his brother, John

Dingledy, he established a hardware store at

Youngstown, locating at No. 448 East Fed-

eral street. Increasing trade soon demanded
larger accommodations, and the business was

moved to the Davis building on East Federal

street, where they leased their present com-

modious quarters and now occupy No. 220-

222. Since locating here they have added two

large rooms, the main store room being 90
feet long and the warehouse 100 feet long.

They occupy also the second floor and Iwse-

ment. Their business is a very extensive one,

as they deal both wholesale ami retail. In

addition to his interests here. Mr. Dingledy is

also a director in the Equity Savings & Loan
Association.

In 1884. Mr. Dingledy was married first,

to Nettie Ludt, of Youngstown, who died in

18S7. leaving two children, Edward J. and

Tena C. both of whom are now deceased. In

1903, Mr. Dingledy was married second, to

Antoinette Boehme, who is a daughter of Rev.

A. E. Boehme. Mr. and Mrs. Dingledy are

members of the Gentian Lutheran Church, of

which he is an official member.

RICHARD GARLICK. a very prom-
inent business citizen of Youngs-
I'luu rmd identified with many of

its leading interests, is treasurer of

the Youngstown Sheet and Tube
Company. Mr. Garlick was born in this city

in 1871, and he is a son of H. M. Garlick, ex-

tended mention of whom will be found else-

where in this volume. He was reared in his

native city and after completing his course at

the Raven High School, spent two. years at

Yale College. L'\*m his return to Youngs-
town he was connected with the Lloyd Booth

Company until 1900. when he accepted the po-

sition of treasurer of the Youngstown Sheet
48

and Tube Company. Mr. Garlick is also con-

nected with a number of other successful enter-

prises, being a director in the Dollar Savings
and Trust Company ; a director in the First

National Bank; a director in the American
Belting Company; president of the Concrete
Sand and Stone Company, of Youngstown,
and owns stock in other large concerns. 1 le is

a valued member of the Youngstown Chamber
of Commerce.

In 1901. Mr. Garlick was married to

Mary Holmes Wells, who is a daughter 01 the

late Thomas H. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
lick are members of the Presbyterian Church.

He belongs to the social organization known
as the Youngstown club. His offices are situ-

ated in the Federal Building.

1()MAS P. DeCAMP, a prosperous

farmer and stock-raiser of Youngs-
towv. township, residing on his farm
"i l"- acres, situated in section 9.

was born April 3, 1829, in Board
man township. Mahoning County. Ohio, and
is a son of Parkis and Pleasant (Thornburg)
DeCamp.

Louis DeCamp, grandfather of our sub-

ject, a native of New Jersey, came to Mahon-
ing County in about 1803, ironi Washington
County, Pennsylvania, where he resided for

several years. He was among the earliest

pioneers of this county and located on a farm
of 100 acres in Boardman township and here

remained the rest of his life, engaged in clear-

ing and cultivating this land. A blacksmith

by trade he built a forge on a small stream

known as Cornersburg Run. He made a small

trip hammer and engaged in general black-

smithing, also making edged tools. Subse-

quently he erected a saw-mill in which he

manufactured the greater part of the lumber

from which the first frame houses in that lo-

cality' were built.

Parkis DeCamp. father of Thomas P.. was
born in Washington County, Pennsylvania,

and was a small l*»y when his father moved to

Boardman township. He was the eldest son

and for many years operated his father's saw-
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mill, as well as assisting him witli the work

mi the farm. He m irried I'leasanl Thorn-

burg an«l they became the parents of three

i lu'drcti : T'l i
. nu- i

* the --.ibicd ! this

sketch; John W .. deceased: and Sarah Ann.

who died aged -'5 years.

Thomas P. DcCamp has been a resident

of this township since a child of two years,

when In- parents came from Morirdman town-

ship. After leaving school he taught for six

terms. Ins first term lain- in Hears' Den dis-

trict, and two terms in the Ross district. Au«-

tintnwii township, and three term- in the Coi-

nersburg district. Since his rirst marriage Mr.

Del. amp lias been engaged in farming, and

came to his present farm during the latter part

of April. 1X5J, having lived previously with

his father in section 11. Mr. Del 'amp owns
ahoiit is.S-V) acres of farm laud in Youngs-

town township. 107.5.1 in section <). jj.15 in

section 1 1. and jU ;>crcs in section to.

Mr. Del 'amp was marneil on April

1S5.'. to Salhe Ann Price, a daughter of Jesse

Price. They had three children: I .aura J.,

widow of Ahncdas W'ehr; Mary Pllen. who
married Robert Wallace of Young-town : and

Warren, who died aged seven years. Mrs.

Del .imp died in 1 S< 7 . and on March 5. |W>S.

he urirrieil Melissa Calhoun, a daughter of

Andrew 1'alltoun. who was a resident of Jack-

sun town-hip. Mahoning County. Mr. De-

Camp i- the grandfather of three children.

Not man and Mark W'ehr. and W ayne Wal-

lace. He also has live great-grandchildren

—

Howard. Roy, Frank and Kenneth W'ehr. all

children of his grandson, Norman W'ehr, and

Verne W'ehr. son .if Ins grandson. Mark
W'ehr. Portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P. Del amp accompany this article.

l'l» M. ORR, of the undertaking and
• balming firm of John S. Orr &

11. leading undertaker? at Youngs-
: Ail, was jiorn here March o. 1S74.

and is a son of John S. Orr, who has

conducted an undertaking business here since

1S70. He was reared at Young-town, and

was educated here and at Peek ski 11 Academy,
on the Hudson river, spending one year in the
Raven School and graduating at Peek skill in

io<)j. He is a well <pialilied man in his busi-

ness, being a graduate l»>th of the Champion
and the Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalnnig.
He became a partner with his father, in n;oo.
The linn is well equipped for all |M>s-iblc de-
mands that could be made mi them, in their

hue. On October 7. hjoj. Mr. Orr was mar-
ried to Harriet 1.. Sims, of Young-town, who
is a sister of Superintendent Sims, of the Citv
Hospital. They have one child. Sarah .Mont-
gomery.

Mr. Orr belongs to a number of business
organizations and social societies. He is quite
prominent in Masonry, being a member of
Western Star Lodge. Xo. ji. A. I". & A. M.:
Youngstown Chapter. Xo. o; St. John's Com-
mandery. Xo. _'<>; Hiram Lodge of Perfection,
all of Youngstown: also of the Lake b'.rie < 011-

sistory of Cleveland : Al Koran Temple of the
Mystic Shrine. Cleveland: and Warren Coun-
cil, of Warren. Ohio. He lieLngs also to the
Klks. the Odd bellows and the Protected
Home Circle, and is a member of the Youngs-
town Chamber of Commerce.

"MKU S. WILLIAMS, president and
: nanager of the Homer S. William-
Company, handlers of a complete line

of house furnishing goods, located

in the Wick building at Xo. 100 Mar-
ket street. Youngstown. is , ue of the enterpris-

ing and representative business men of this

city. Mr. W illiams was U.irn in 1S75. on a

farm in Bedford County, Penn*vl\ aiua. He
obtained his education in the country schools

near his home, but hav ing no inclination for an
agricultural life, at the age of 16 years he

U-gan to interest himself in other pursuits.

He started out as a solicitor and then entered

the employ of the I'nitcd States Kx press Com-
pany, with which he remained for three years.

He then U'came express messenger for the

Adams Kxprcss Company, continuing with
that concern for three years. l*emg the young-
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cst messenger in the employ of tin- company.

JIc looks with pardonable |>rn le on this part of

his life, because he can truthfully assert that

lie never lost a single days salary during thi-

long peril id. Thus, by the tune he was

year* old he had accumulated enough capital

to engage in business for lum-ell and he ac-

cordingly embarked in a wall paper business

at I lager-tow n. Maryland. He began, neces-

sarily, in a small way. but greatly increased his

t'acilitie- during the tour years he remained in

thai place.

On August [. iqoj. Mr. Williams came
to Voiitigsi'.w n and entered into business here.

In ihe Ibuner S. Wdh.-'.nis Company was
incorporated with a capital stock of $_»:;.< *x>.

which, on account of greatly increased busi

ness. has been advance*! to Sj-.rmn,

This coinpatiy |»i>-i'v the finest business

rooms in Voungstown. They occupy the Wick
building, at Ho. 100 Market street, which gives

thein 37.000 square feet 1.1 door space, much
more than is used by any oilier concern here.

Their large and varied -lock of itirm-lmig

goods offer the best oppoi tiinit ic- for choice

and purchase in northeastern Ohio. In

iNi,N. Mr. W illiams was niarneil to \ora M.
Cant/, of Ctunlx'tland. Mankind, and thev

have two children. Homer H. and J'.radicv \\ .

Mr. Williams is a member m the order • f

Odd I v" I.

and around his home, but he was ambitious and

had a strong desire to emigrate to America and
seek his fortune there, consequently in 1874.

he crossed the Atlantic ocean and landed on

the shores of the I'nited States, coming ill

rtctiy to Ohio. After passing sonic time in

Columbiana County, he \isited .Missouri, but

came back to Columbiana County, and spent

several years in Ktv<\ township. In 1888 he

came to Mahoning County, since w'ben he has

been a resident of Co-hen township, lie owns
B good farm of 48 acres, which is well cultiv-

ated and comiortably improved.
t in December 1K83. Mr. Ilat/li was

\TD BATZLI. a value! and useful

niemlier of the school board and a

prominent agriculturist <<i (ioslten

township, who has resided on In*

;

ir< .(.ill farn 11 1 i

•
1

-
' ' li it-

fall of 1897. was born November 11, 1851, in

the Canton o! Heme. Switzerland. Hi- par

ents were David and Susanna t Weisuiuther )

I '.at A 1

The parents of Mr P.at/li were native- of

Switzerland. The father. David, died in

1805; bis wife survived him 30 years, dying
in i8<j;. In the schools of hi- own land. Mr,

P.at/li received sufficient education to tit him
for the duties he was called upon to perform m

married to Mrs. Louisa Egger. widow of Ar-

nold l.gger. She was born in Columbiana
Ci tint v. Ohio, and is a daughter of l lrich and
Margaret (Denny) Oesch. I let parents were
l orn in Switzerland and were early -ettleis m
Columbiana C ounty, where b'th died, ( )f the

children lx>rn to Mr. and Mr-. Hatzli. there are

fi nr -in vivor-. David E.. Minnie U., Elizabeth

M. and Anna M By her previous marriage.

Mr* I'at/li has one surviving son. Arnold I'..

residing in Youngsiown. Mr. an<l Mrs.

Batzli are members of ibe Reformed Chinch
He is a man of public spirit and good judg-

ment, and the confidence in- fellowr-eitizens

fee! in him is -howu by their electing and re-

electing him a nienilier of the -clu ,.l b. aid ever

since I9OO.

JM1L J. ANDERSON, who is engaged
in the practice of law. at Young-
town, Ohio, and who has won his

way through his own efforts to his

pre-eut creditable position at the Ixir,

has been a resilient of America since he was
nine years of age, though a native of Sweden.

The parents of Mr. Anderson came to

Youngsiown and thus chance provided a riti-

! zen wlio-e whole career lias been one to rel!eet

,;>r 11 rr.io-i 11- ,
1

1 'pi <•! 1 lot 1
K- Mr V 1 1 i

1 1 :

proved a sindion- youth ami took advantage
1 of every opportunity afforded by the excellent

public schi ols. -[.ending three years at the
1 Raven School and then taking a business course
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at llr.mn's Commercial (.
'• <llefju. During this

period he practically l«id his own way. selling

papers, working at . >-M times in business

houses and being employed fnr awhde m the

Andrews l>rothcrs establishment at llazelton.

Willi hi> miml set mi a professional career, he

studied law for a short time with R. P. Murray
and Charles Km we, Nut necessity compelled

him to put aside liis lx>oks tor a time Con-

sequently he served in the employ of the Lake

Shore Railroad for .-i)k .in tuo and a hall" years,

during which tune he demoted as much atten-

tion as lie could to evening study of his chosen

profess). mi. .Niter leaving the railroad he was

in the office of W. T. Gibson, prosecuting at-

torney, for three months and then coiuiniie.l his

reading under General T. W. Sanderson. He
was admitted to the bar in June, loo.}, and sub

scqnently was in partnersht]) with General San-

derson fi>r iS mouths, am!, later, with A. M.

I lenders, >n. He has made a specialty of hand-

ling damage suits and lias been particularly

successful. June i. tqo;, he entered into part-

nership with 1>. Anderson, the linn to be

known as Anderson X- Anderson, with oi'tiees

in the Dollar Bank building.

Mr. Anderson for a number of years has

been active in jHilitics. He is a member of the

city Board of Education, to winch he was

elected for a term of four years, and by action

of the Legislature will serve an additional year.

Lratcrna'.lv. Mr. Anderson i» a Mason. Odd

I-cilow and a Knight of Pythias. He i- a

inemUr of the Swedish Lutheran Church.

He has well acquitted himself with credit in

his busine&S and professional capacities, and

has won the respect, coulidence and esteem of

his lellou citizens in a high degree.

LOKGE YAGER, a prosperous

tanner of Austintown township and

an extensive land owner in Malum-

ing County, resides on a line farm of

So acres locate. 1 m section -M. lie

was lx.ru Lchruary i J. iS-A oi the home

farm in Canfield township ar.d is a son , i

Christian and Catherine Miller.

Christian Yager was !*'rn in Mahoning
County. Ohio, a son of John Yager, who was

one of the early settlers of the counts. He was

one of a family of eight children: John;

Henry; Christian; Daniel; Samuel; Kli/al>eth

(Mrs. P. Stitel); Catherine (Mrs. Bearer),

and Polly. Christian Yager was born '.u an

old log house in Canlield township, where he

was reared to maturity and subsequently en-

gaged in farming. After his marriage be con-

tinued to live in Canlield tow nship, and became

a large land owner, having at one time tfo
acres, which were acquired after much hard

work and by honest and conservative busi-

ness methods. During those days the work

was all done by baud, and there were no fann-

ing implements made but the sickle, scythe and

cradle. He married Catherine Miller, who was

Imrn on the Lour Mile Run in Austintown

township, and who was a daughter of John

Miller, also one of the early pioneers oi the

county. They became the parents of live chil-

dren, among them two daughters who died in

infancy of the wh< oping cough. Those reared

were as follows: William, a resident of Kits-

worth: Nathan, a resident of Canlield town-

ship; and George, the subject of this sketch.

Christian Yager died in January. 18415. at the

advanced age of years. His wife died aged

45 years.

George Yager was reared on his. father's

farm in Canlield township. The school he at-

tended was located on the laud on which his

grandfather resided. He continued to remain

at home assisting with the work until June,

1SS5. when he was united :n marriage with

Lucy Lvcrett. who was born on the present

farm of her husband, on November 30. 1_S'>.V

a daughter of Steyman and Mary iNire)

Kverett, Her parents came from Pennsyl-

vania in wagons and were among the early

pioneers of Austintown township, where they

lived until an advanced age. the father dying

when in his -oth year, ami ins wife at the age

of So years. Mrs. Yager was one of a family

of five"children : Edgar. Charles. Pricilla (mar-

ried W illiam Cnmi. both now deceased! ;

Lucy 1 Mrs. Yager): and Sarah, widow ot

• John Crum.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Yager have had two

children, namely: Magdalene (Mrs Elmer

Cam K a resident of Canfield township; and

Thomas, who married I'.ertha Shiftier. ar.<l re-

sides with his lather. Mr. Yager has always

made farming lus occupation and has always

resided in Mahoning County. He and his

lamilv live in a fine, modern, eight room resi-

dence, which was built in the tall of ioot>.

Politically Mr. Yager is a•Democrat, and he is

religiously connected with the Reformed

Church.

lM I EL R. SHAEEER, whose well-

cultivateil farm of I JO acres is situ-

ated in section u. Goshen township,

is a very successful farmer and one

who hasdone much to raise the stan-

dard in the growing of first class cattle, his

hci i!i .ten v a, ! |e:-ey- h ng am :
;

tine-t in this section of Mahoning County. Mr.

Shaffer was torn September jS. 1S40, in Me-

dina l ouiitv. < Hii". and is a -on of Michael

and Sophia' 1 Uick'.el Shaffer. The father of

Mr. Shaffer was horn in Germany and the

mother in Pennsylvania, and they were .among

the early -antlers in Medina dimly, t)h;o.

where they lived until Samuel K.. «;b aU>ut

>ix vear* of age. when llie> itnved to San-

dusky County, Ohio. They died in Mahoning

(_ ountv. Samuel R. Shaffer was reared 111

Sandusky County. He attended the schools

near his lathei's farm. Early in the 70s the

f:uni';v removed from Sandusky Count \ i>>

Mahoning Couuiy ami settle', in Ik-rhn imui-

ship. where he lived until 180,8. when he set-

tied <m his present valuable farm in Goshen

ti -v, nship.

Mr. Shaffer wa* carried 1. lirsl > in Perl in

pleasant social circle in their neighhorhood,

and enjoy ihe esteem ami frien<lship of all

w ho know them.

i
AVID G. MORRIS, president of the

Valley Lumber Company, lutnlier

dealers and general contractors,

whose plant is situated at the comer

of Holmes and Wood streets,

Youngstowii, has been a resident of this city

for _7 years. He was bom in Wales, in Sep-

tember, 1857.

Mr. Morris was jj years of age when he

came to America, having previously secured a

good education and learned a useful trade, lie

soon located at Youngstowii. where he found

work as a carpenter, and shortly afterwards

entered into general contracting. 1 11. 1003 he

became associated with John W. Jones in the

purchase of the Valley Luml>er Company's

,1a 1 1 iv i ill' 1:' '
' peraU a planing 11 li

1 an I

do a large business in general contracting,

being among the reliable, prosperous business

men of the city.

In 1884. Mr. Morris was married to Eli/a

Morris, and they have three children, namely:

Gommer, who is clerk for the L. & Southern

Railroad: Charles, who is a student in the

Uaven School, and David G., Jr. Mr. Morris

is "a member of the We',-h rre-byict'ian

( hurcli. He belongs to the fraternal order of

Knights of Pythias.

township, tn Mice Hull, who died 14 years
j

later. He was married (second) to Laura

P.eard-lcy. who was bom in Ellsworth town-

ship, and is the daughter > 1 llciirv Uc.ardslcy.

Two childre:i have la-en bum .»f ibis marriage,

namely: Ruby O.. and Maw M Mr. and

Mr-. Shaffer are members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, a: Salem. Thcv have a

V. ClXNIXGil AM. M. I).. gen-

eral medical practitioner, who en-

jovs a large pracf.ee at Young-
town and I- tin- physician and sur-

geon fi r loth, the police and lire

departments of ihe cite, wa- bun in tS'io, at

Grove Cii\. Mercer County, Pennsylvania.

After completing the public school cause. Dr.

Cunningham enured Grove City College and

was sitbsi-i|uently graduated ir> *,n thai insti-

tution, in tlie meanwhile having taught a num-
ber of terms of school. He then t.-'k tip the
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study of medicine and in 1894 was graduated

from the College of Physicians and Surgeons,

at Chicago. He at once located at Youngs-

town, where he has been practicing lor the

past 13 years. For a short time he was in

partnership with Dr. John Woodbridge and

later, also for a limited period, with Dr. Dick-

inson. He is a member of the Mahoning
County and the Ohio State Medical Associa-

tions. Dr. Cunningham belongs to the Odd
Fellow's and the Knights of Pythias, and also

to the Voungstown Club. He was reared in

the religions laith of the old Scotch Presby-

terian Church.

M. KELLY, assistant manager of the

Lloyd Booth Co. Department of the

United Engineering & Foundry Co..

at Voungstown, Ohio, was lx»m in

Green ford. Mahoning County. Ohio,

in 1867, and is a son of David Z. and Ann
Eliza (Griffith) Kelly.

David Z. Kelly, who died in 1873. was one

of the early settlers at Youngstown. where he

followed the tailoring business. During the

Civil War he was a soldier in an Ohio regi-

ment, and the hardships he was called upon to

In-ar. seriously undermined his health and
caused his comparatively early death. He mar
ried into one of the pioneer families of Mahon-
ing County and his widow still survives.

Mr. Kelly was reared and educiteil here

and had worked in a store ever since he was 1

1

years of age. When at the age of ig he en-

tered the employ of Lloyd Booth & Co.. start-

ing as office boy and continued with this firm,

all through various |>ositions until in October,

kjoj. he was made assistant manager. Since

i<)oi the business title of the house has been

the Lloyd Booth Company Department of the

Tinted Engineering and Foundry Company.
Mr. Kelly has some other business interests

and stands very high in commercial circles in

this city. In iS<>3 Mr. Kelly was united in

marriage with Mary Lillie Co.de. who is a

daughter of Garrison Coale. of Youngstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have one child. Ralph L.

He is a member of the First Baptist Church,
of Youngstown. Fraternally he is a Mason
and an Elk.

NESAL PROS., a prominent business
rirm at Petersburg, dealing in hard-
ware, rooting, farm implements, fur-

nat't's. bath equipments, etc.. is made
up of James A„ George E. ami John

M. Knesal. all men of high personal standing
in this community. The business was estab-

lished December _>o. 1893, -N'°rdi Market
street, where it was conducted until in April,

1905, when the brothers Ixmght the present

desirable location, on the corner formerly oc-
cupied by Lipp Bros. & Miller, where Knesal
Bros, have done a large business ever since.

John M. Knesal. of the alxnc firm, was
burn on his father's farm adjoining Peters-

burg. January 1, 1K68. and is a son of Andrew
and Sarah E. (Moore) Knesal. Andrew was
born May 6, 1828. in Wurtemberg. Germany,
and accompanied his parents. Andrew and
Catherine (Schwartz) Knesal, to America in

In 1856, Andrew Knesal (second)
married Sarah E. Moore, who was Ixirn over
the Pennsylvania line, about three miles from
Petersburg. Ohio, and they had 11 children,

four of whom survive, John M. being the 10th

in order of birth. In August, 1855. Andrew
Knesal purchased the farm of 13b acres, in

Springfield township, on which he has lived

ever since. On October 9. 1906. he and his

estimable wife celebrated their Golden Wed-
ding anniversary.

In the district school of Springfield town-

ship and at Petersburg. John M. Knesal ob-

tained an excellent education and he remained

On the home farm until he was »t years old.

His mind turned rather to business than agri-

culture, and about this time he had an oppor-
tunity offered him of learning the hardware
business with Kridler & Warner, at Peters-

burg. Becoming interested in the business he

one year later bought the half interest of Mr.
Warner and the firm liecamc Kridler &- Knesal.

which continued until Decemlxrr jf>. 1903.
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when the three brothers above mentioned

bought into the firm ami its style lxjoanie Kne-

sal Bros. The linn was financially interested

in the organization of the Petersburg Creamery
Company, and personally. John M. Ktiesal is

identified with the First National l!:ink of East

Palestine, and for several years he lias been a

director of the L'nity Township Telephone

Company. Both lie and brother, (icorge E.

Kncsal. have been more or less interc-ti.il in

the Harvest Home Picnic and Race Associa-

tion since its organization.

On January 29, 1X96, John M. Kncsal was

married to Ah'bie lleldmann. who was born in

North Beaver township. Lawrence Count y.

Pennsylvania. June in. 1S73. and is a daughter

of Jo'-epfi and Elizalietb (Best) lleldmann,

and a granddaughter of John lleldmann. who

came to this section from Pittsburg. .Mr. and

Mrs. K11cs.1l have two children: Raymond
Evelyn, who was Iwrn June \~, 1S9S. and

Elizabeth Marie, who was l»>rn May Jo, lyoi.

Mr. isiiesal is a meniK-t and one of the board

of ttusteo of the Presbyterian Church at

Petersburg. Fraternally, he belongs to the

order of Maccabees. Ever since as organiza-

tion. Mr. Knes.d has Iwcn an active member of

the Petersburg orchestra and of the Peters-

burg band. W hile he is a stanch Democrat 111

]>olnicnl views, he never permits party feel

ir.g !• • h let U re vvl.iT !v.- y-ubl-A spirited effort

to advance the interests of Petersburg.

'(YH' L. NORRIS, secretary and general

I II manager of The Banner Electric

S Uk ' Voungslown, has l>ecu

%*£3h
\ i;h the business interests

of this city for the past twelve years.

He was lurn X'owmher j;, iNti.t. at Windsor.

Ashtabula County. Ohio.

When Mr. NoiTis was about six years old,

bis parents moved to < histav us. Trumbull

County. Ohio, and there he was reared and ed

ueated. For six years alter completing bis

education, he taught school and then spent

three years clerking in a country store, subse-

quently becoming bookkeeper for The Warren

Manufacturing Company. He remained four

years in this capacity, with this firm, and then

embarked in the lamp business and became

connected with The Orient Electric Company.
Following the sale of that plant, he was con-

nected for two years with the auditing depart-

ment of the Ohio Steel Works. Mr. Xorris

was the main organizer of The Burner Elec-

tric Company, winch was incorporated on June

1, toot, with a capital of Skxxooo. The of-

ficers of the company are: Thomas Carr. of

Youngstown. president; C. S. Crook, of

Yijungstown, Ohio, vice-president; E, N.

Beach. Youngstown. Ohio, treasurer, and N.

1.. Xorris. secretary and general manager, and

F. C. Kirchner. superintendent.

The Banner Electric Company have a

finely e<|uipped plant, an immense brick build-

ing running from No. 040 to f..-,-> Market

street. It is four stories high, is 40 by X] feet

111 dimensions and gives ,ij,c™ feel of lloor

space. The business is the manufacturing of

incandescent electric lamps anil they give em-

ployment to 22=1 workmen. In 1SN5. Mr. Xor-

ris was married to Josephine M. Swager. of

GustavUS, Trumbull" County. Ohio, and they

have three children, namely: Alta Mae.

(ieorgc Elton and X'orman E. Mr. Xorris is

a member of the Youngstown Club.

0F.RMAN F. KLIXti. architect, and a

resilient of Youngstown for the past

quarter of .1 century, was liorn 111 ( ler-

J many in 1S5S and canic to America

and directly to Youngstown. m 1SS1.

Mr. Kling had not only secuied a good ed-

ucation in the schools of his native land, and

was a student of architecture, but he had also

learned the trade of stone cutter, at which lie

worked for eight months, after coming to

Youngstown, He had a greater liking, bow-

ever, for the pencil than i'< r the chisel, ami he

therefore engaged 111 architecture with Adoljih

Kanncngeiser. with whom he remained for

five years. After the death of his teacher and

partner, he Continued alone 111 the business for

fifteen years, but subsequently entered into
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partnership with Mr. Zink, in lyo,}, under the

linn name of Kling it Zink, which is now the

leading architectural linn in this city. They
have done a large amount of important work

and their designs are noted for their heauty

and utility.

In 18K7. Mr. Kling wa:; married to Ida

Bertram, also a native of Germany. She died

in 1890.. leaving four children, as follows:

Margaret, I'rcida. Frederick and Otto. Mr.
Kling was married (second) to Ida Frie

krtshauser. of W heeling, West Virginia, of

which union there are two children, Herman
and Virginia.

Mr. Kling is a member of the German Lu-
theran Church. He kl.mgs to the Raven
Club at Yonngstown, and owns a beautiful

home in this city. His business location is at

No. 115 West Federal street.

June
and i-

lE^IXHREW W. MFITFK, residing on an

% . $ excellent farm of 100 acres situated

|JJjj| in section 34. Goshen town-hip.
BBS devotes himself to general farming

and dairying. Mr. Meiter was km
M>. 1N75, in Transylvania. Austria,

a son of George and Agnes Meiter.

The parents of Mr. Meiter were alsu kirn

in Austria. They emigrated to America and
both reside in Goshen township. Andrew W.
Meiter remained in his native land until i-^o^.

obtaining bis education in the <choo|- near bis

borne After reaching the I "-tiled Suites. It-

came directly to Salem. Ohio, where he oh-

lained cmpl yment in the Salem Wire and Nail

Work-, where he remained until the spring of

t '.!"-•• when he came to hi- pre-c;it farm. Mr.
Meiter has a nice boiite and a good business.

Me rat-e- grain and other product- of tb:- sec-

tion air I dc otes much of hi- atteut ii in to dairy-

ing, keeping eighteen cow s and running a daily

milk route through Salmi. He has a line line

of reliable customer-, who depend upon him
for their dairv -upp'ie-. Mr. Meiter has e\erv

reason to po-nd . a Ins success since coming
to \merica. for it is <lue to his own industry

and energy.

On March 14. 1900, Mr. Meiter was mar-
ried to Catherine Krause, who is a daughter of

Michael and Mary Krause, who reside on their

farm in Columbiana County, four miles south
of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Meiter have three

children, namely: Emma P.. Andrew \V. and
Matilda K. Both Mr. Meiter and his wife be-

long to the German Lutheran Church, at Sa-
lem.

LMOTHY BEH AN, manager of the

Yonngstown Artificial Stone and
Construction Company, at Yonngs-
town, Ohio, a prosperous business
enterprise, was born and reared in

England, and was 20 years of age when he
came to America. In his native land he had
learned the stone cutter's trade, and, on arriv-
ing in this country, settled first at Philadelphia,
where he worked for some ten years. Wish-
ing t" see something of the country, he then
traveled to various points in the West and
South, rinding plenty of work at his trade up
to 1K00, when he came to Yonngstown. For
one year he was connected with the Broad-
head Constniction Company, and was then
with the Niedenncicr it Resile Company until

he organized the Yonngstown Artificial' Stone
and Construction Company, on January 1.

1 005. The company was incorporated at the
same time, under the laws of the state of
Ohio, with a capital stock of _>;,ooo. A. |.

Lottn- is president, and T. Itelian. secretary

and treasurer and general manager. The
kard of directors includes the two gentlemen
named, with Thomas Welsh and lohn Gal-
lagher. They are engaged in all kinds ,.f arti-

ficial stone work, a large part of their business

king manufacturing. The company is made
up of capable, aleri business men. who control

a large annum of capital.

In loni. Mr. Rehan was married to Adelia
\. Welsh, of Yonngstown. He is a member
of Si. Coluniba"- ('ailn be t binvb. He k-Fng-
to tlie Knight- of St. I< hit, being Sir Knigh:.

and is colonel of the 14th District. He 1- also

atfi'iaU'd with other . .fgair/atu ms

IIIZ }d by Google
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BG GIBSON, him." of the rcpresentatH

c

business men of Youngstown, secre-

tary .md treasurer of the Millikin

Gibson Company, also secretary and
treasurer of the East End Piano

Company, was born in this city. He is a sun nf

Samuel Gibson, who enjoys the distinction of

lieing the oldest resident of Youngstown. and
of whom an extended sketch will be found in

another part of this work.

After creditably graduating from the

Raven School, in iSKo. H. G. Gibson imme-
diately entered the employ of the large mercan
tile firm of the I laseltinc Store Company, and
remained with that house tor eleven years,

when, with Mr. Millikin, he bought the con-

trolling stock of the concern. They > rganucd
and incorporated the M illikm-Gibson Compa-
ny, articles being taken out in n>ni, with A.

Millikin, president; H. G. Gibson, secretary

and treasurer, and T. E. Millikin. manager.

The lirni docs a general mercantile business

with commodious quarters on the corner of

Wilson and Center streets. Mr. Gibson was

one of the organizers of the Past End Piano

Company, which is also capitalized, and he re-

mains its treasurer and secretary.

On October 31, 1899, Mr. Gibson was
united in marriage with May J. Kirtland. a

daughter of the late Charles I*. Kirtland. who
was an old resident of Mahoning County.

They have one child, a daughter named Mar
(ha Ellen. Mr. Gibson and wife lielong to the

Memorial Presbyterian Church, in which he

is an elder.

HgWEORGE 11. CLAZZAKf), a repre-

f H
>c,Uativ '-' member of the Mahoning

w i County bar, and an active Rcpuhli-

IfcSfi) can politician, was lx>rn October 31.

18' 14, in England, and i- a son . .'. tin;

late George Gla/zard. whose life was devoted

to coal iutreMs.

George 11. Glazzard accompanied his

fatber to America and settled at \' .inigstown

in iSdfi. His education was secured in tin-

local schools and at the Northeastern Ohio
Normal S.ii.s.l. of Caurield, Ohio, alter winch

he taught school for a short time. Mr. Glaz-

2ard is a self-made man. and during his whole
eollegiate career earned the means to pursue

his studies by working in the coal mines and
by teaching. He was an employe at the Rrow n-

lioniicll Mills for a short time and then worked
for three years in a blast furnace, during this

tune losing but three or four days of the whole
period. His last connection with the iron in-

dustry was at Sharpsville, Pennsylvania,

where he spent about one year.

Mr. Glazzard then turned bis attention to

the study of law and after sufficient prepara-

tion under Attorney J. P. Wilson was admitted

to the bar on March 1 1, 1897, and immediately

began the practice of his profession :it Youngs-

town, meeting with nattering success. He has
always beer, zealous in his support of the Re-

publican party and has been a party worker

for the candidates on its ticket, although he

has seldom permitted his name to be used in

connection with political advancement. How-
ever, at one time, without any solicitation on

his part, he received 1350 votes in the Repub-

lican primaries for city solicitor, and it is the

declaration of his friends that he will be put

forward for the position of prosecuting attor-

ney in the coming Republican primaries. Roth
politically and professionally it would seem
that he has a bright future before him.

On August ,?.!. iSsS;, Mr. Glazzard was
married to Mary Luclla Humm, who Wongs
to a prominent family of Sharpsville. Penn-

sylvania. Mr. and Mrs. Glazzar

of the Epworth Met1i.«iisi Epi

He is a member of the Anglo-American So-

ciety of Youngstown.

1 are members
copal Church.

W. CRAYEK, of the fit si, of Moore
\- Craver, attorneys at Youngst, ,w n.

was 1). ,rn in 1872, at North Jackson.

Mahoning County, Ohio, and is a

son of William Graver an,.
1

, Mary
1 Wanamaker I Graver, bis ni .tber l.riv_! a

daughter of Nathan Wanamaker. oi N-.rth

lacks ,n. Mahonmg County.

William Graver, whose death occurred in
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1901. was a native of Pennsylvania. He came
to Ohio in the 40's, settling in Tnnnlnill Cottn-

ty. hut removing to Mahoning Count) in 187J.
where he became a prominent man of his com-
munity and one of the leading farmers.

A. \\ . Craver was reared on his father's

farm and after completing the common school

course in his locality, entered the Ohio Normal
University at Ada. where he alternately at-

tended and taught school for about eight years,

graduating from tiie law department of the

University in 1897. He was admitted to the

bar in the same year and entered into practice

at Youngstown. On January 1. 1904, he

formed a partnership with Hon. F. H. Moore,
formerly mayor of Youngstown, which still

exists. The firm stands very high in profes-

sional circles and successfully handles a large

part of the important litigation of the Mahon-
ing courts.

In 10.01 Mr. Craver was married to Jean-

ette Noble, who is a daughter of Albie Noble,

of St. Mary's. Auglaize County. Ohio. Mr.

Craver is a meml>cr of a numltfr of fraternal

organizations, including the Masons, the FJks.

the Odd bellows and the Knights of Pythias.

IIOMAS F. CONNF.I.I.. attorney, at

1 Youngstown. Ohio, was born here in

1871. and is recognized as one of the

I rising young professional men of the

city. He is a son of the late Thomas
Council, who, at one time, was probably the

most prominent Contractor of Youngstown and

vicinity.

Mr. Council completed his literary educa-

tion in the excellent schools of his native city,

and then studied law with the Hon. James

Kennedy, member of C ongress from this dis-

trict, being admitted to the bar 111 1805. \(

one tune lie was tin- junior mcmlier of the well-

known law firm of Kennedy. Moore. Williams

&• Council, but in recent years has practiced

alo.ne. He i- an active member of the Mahon-

ing Count) Par A-- :ciai:> m and has been prom-

inently connected with a great deal of the im-

portant litigation in the courts of Mahoning

County for the past ten years. Mr. Connell

lias taken a very active part in political life,

anil is well and favorably known all over the

County. He is a popular member of the Klks

and the Knights of Pythias at Youngstown.

>BERT SAMUEL TAYLOR, super-

riu ihlent of the infirmary at Cantield

a' id owner of 100 acres of farm land

in I.llsworth township. 011 which he

resided until he accepted his present

position, was lx>rn January jh. 1857. on his

father's farm in Smith township. Mahoning
County, Ohio, and is a son of Hugh S. and
Catherine (Shaffer) Taylor.

Hugh S. Taylor was born February 17.

i8_'i). in Smith township. Mahoning County,
Ohio, where his father. Robert S. Taylor, set-

tled at a very early period. Roltert S. Taylor

was of French descent and came to Ohio from
New York state, shortly after his marriage.

He settled in the timber lands of Smith town-

ship and resided for some time in a log house

which he built. They often had trouble with

the Indians, who still inhabited this section,

and for meat had to depend on the w ild game,
which was then very plentiful. He cleared the

land and at the time of his death had it in a

state of cultivation. He was the father of live

children: Margaret Ann: Nancy; Harriet;

Alicia: and Hugh S.. the father of the present

RolK-rt S. Taylor. Hugh S. Taylor was reared

on his father's farm, which he inherited and

on which he is still living. He married Cath-

erine Schaffer and reared a family of eight

children: Robert Samuel, the subject of this

sketch: Knloe C. Hugh Martin. Fmlon, Ma-
rion. Margaret. Walter, a physician, and

Franklin, an attorney.

Robert S. Taylor was reared in Smith

township, assisting with the work on his fath-

er's farm and attending the district schools.

He remained at home until jo years of age.

when he went to FtNworth township and

worked four years for M. C. Kirk, a farmer of

tint township. He then married Isabel! l'ox-

aP. who was ban 111 Pro\ idenee. Rhode Ishtxl

Digitized by Goggle
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January jo. 1S55, a (laughter of I lain ami
Mary Foxall. t » ( ii of whom died when she ami
her sister were quite young, after which they

found good homes with different families.

Her sister. Mary Jane. Ha- born July i. 1S50.

in Youngstown ami married Peter 1 milk, of

North Jackson. After liis marriage Mr. Tay-

lor purchased a farm of 100 acres in Ellsworth

township in mi the Robert Kirk herrs. ami re-

sided there until March 1;. PyoO, when he was
;ip[K •iritftl superintendent i>f the infirmary of

Mali' initio County, ami now farms his land on

share-, Fraternally lie is a Knight of Pythias

of the North Jackson L>dge, and has served

through all the chairs of that order, lie is

also a memlwr of the Maccabees at Rosemont.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have no children. They
are both mcm1»ers of the Prediyterian Church.

I
and

lOWELL C. DAVIES, M. D. Among
the rising young professional men of

Youngstown. who has hem estab-

lished here for the past eight years,

is Dr. Howell C Davies, physician

surgeon, who was horn at Pittsburg.

Pennsylvania, in July. 1 Dr. Davies was

reared and educated in his native city, was

graduated at the Pittsburg High School, and

then entered upon the study of medicine. Sub-

sequently he entered the Western I'liiversity

of Pennsylvania, where he was graduated in

iS<i7, later taking a post-graduate course in

the Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia, i

and at New York Polyclinics. After spending

two years in this way. 111 i8<)M. he located at

Youngstown. where he has since practiced.

His thorough professional knowledge, his sur-

gical skill, and his pleasing personality have

all had weight 111 making him a popular citi-

zen. In addition to his profession, he has some

business interests here. He is a valued menv
ber <>f the Mahoning County and the Ohio

State Medical Societies. In i</o-\ Dr. Davies

was married to Elizabeth Tarr. of Lislvon.

< )hio. I'raternally. Dr. Davies is a Mason and

an ( )dd Fellow.

0ARRY (i. HAMILTON. Probably .10

citizen of Youngstown has done more
for the development or building up of

this city and vicinity than Harry (

t

Hamilton, who was born at Youngs-
town in tW'. and has devoted the greater part

of his life to the \arioiis interests and indus-

tries of the Mahoning Valley. Mr. lianidt- n

was reared and educated in his native citv.

After completing his education, he entered into

the railroad business ami worked for two \ears

as locomotive lirenian for the late C. H. An-
drews. Subsequently he entered into the jour-

nalistic field, In-coming associated with what is

now the Youngstown Vindicator, but which at

that time was the old Independent
, ami for one

year he was the capable editor of that journal.

From the editorial chair he entered the rolling

null of Richard Brown, and after spending two
years learning the work of the different de-

partments, he was made superintendent, and
continued in that p'sitioii for several years.

After leaving the rolling mill, he established,

in association with Bales Campbell, a mill at

Tacoma. Washington, and its operation there

pro veil to be a very successful venture.

Later, disposing of his interests in Wash-
ington, Mr. Hamilton returned to Youngstown
and immediately became identified with the ex-

tension of several railroad systems. He pro-

moted and built the Youngstown Park \- balls

Street Railway: bought the Youngstown Elec-

tric Light & t ias plant, and in connection w ith

W. 11. Park consolidated them with and pro-

moted the Youngstown & Sharon Railroad,

which Mr. Hamilton built and which is pro-

nounced by expert railroad men to be one of

the finest constructed electric hues in this sec-

tion of Ohio. Another enterprise in which

Mr. Hamilton was concerned with Mr. Park

|

was the building oi the handsome Park The 1-

trc of Youngstown. Recently he has disposed

!
of all of his railroad interests, and devotes the

I

greater part o{ his time at present to large

dealings in real estate. Undoubtedly Mr,
Hamilton has bought, plaited and improved

more real estate in Youngstown than any other

man in the city, and during the past fifteen
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years lias brought an immense amount of cap-

ital which has been invested her-: from the

East. Another successful enterprise in which
he is at present interested is the Mahoning
Valley Water Company, which is establishing

a very complete and extensive system at

Struthers. His last success was the purchase

of The Iola Portland Cement Company, of

Kansas and Texas, and the consolidation of

these with other Western cement plants, the

Combined plant controlling the Portland ce-

ment industries west of the Mississippi river..

In i8ot Mr. Hamilton was married to

Elizabeth Thompson, of Toronto, Canada, and
they have three children, namely: Harry, Fred

and Alice. They en joy one of the beautiful

homes of this notably beautiful city and are

prominent in social circles.

Mr. Hamilton is associated with and pro-

moted in 1903 the Hamilton Realty Company,
whose offices are on South Market street,

Youngstown.

HI
LAS SHOOK was born June 11.

1850. on the old Tod farm, and is a

-on of Calvin and Julia < Stam-

baugh) Shook, who were well known
and prominent farmers of Youngs-

town township.

Mr. Shook (Kissed his boyhood days on his

father's farm, and his education was received

in the district schools and the high school of

Youngstown. He was the first to bring Jer-

MV cattle into Mahoning County. Mr. Shook

has a strictly up-to-date dairy, using all of the

modern scientific appliances in the business,

and keeps on an average about ninety bend of

cows, beside* a great many valuable horses.

Mr. S!x»'k is a man ><\ great business ability,

and when still quite young, began to appreci-

ate the future growth of the city of Youngs-

town, ami entered into the real estate business.

He is one of the most prominent real estate

men in the city and l>esidcs managing his own
large farm and dairy. o]>erates in partnership

with II. II. Stanibaugh. Iwtwecn i,_hx> and

1.500 acres of land in Trumbull and Mahoning

counties. Mr. Shook's farm is one of the

OlOSt modern and well improved farms in the

township, with large sanitary l>arns for his

cows and horses. He has met w ith severe loss

on two occasions when his tine large barns

were struck by lightning and burned, but they

were immediately rebuilt.

Mr. Shook was married, in 1871. to Cath-

erine O'Connor, and has three children. Mrs.

A. I".. Adams. George R. and Raymond C.

0EORGE TOD. president of the Brier

Hill Iron ft Coal Company, at

Youngstown, Ohio, and one of the

best known and most prominent
citizens of Mahoning County, is a

worthy representative of the distinguished

family whose history has lieen so closely and

beneficially interwoven with that of the city,

county and state. He was born at Warren.

Trumbull County, Ohio, in 1840. and is ;i son

of the late Governor David and Maria
1 Smith) Tod, and a grandson of Judge
< iei 'i u<: and Sally 1 Isaacs ) Ti d.

Though more than a generation has

elapsed since David T<>d passed from life's ac-

tivities, so great was the impress he made on
the minds and hearts of his fellow -citizens,

that his name still remains fresh in the mem-
ories of those who love their country and de-

light to honor its great men. He was 1x>rn at

Youngstown. Ohio, February 21. 1805. son
of George and Sally (Isaacs) Tod. who were
among the earliest settlers in the Western Re-

serve, coming hither from Connecticut.

Choosing law as his profession, he was ad-

mitted to the bar at Warren. Ohio, in i8j-,

and in the space of hitecn years had liecome

one of the most noted advocates in the state.

In 1S47 he was chosen by President 1'olk as a

man eminently fitted by education, social Irt-

ish, dignified bearing, and lofty public spirit,

combined with diplomatic courtesy and ability,

to fitly represent the United States at the court

of Brazil as minister. There his wisdom, sa-

gacity, and faithful performance of duty re-

sulted in the satisfactory adjustment ot" all

uigi by Google
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stair matters l>ctvvccn the two countries ami
the further cementing of cardial relations.

In Minister T. il returned t<> his nun
country and resumed his business relations.

The exigencies nf the times, however, called

him again from private Hie, and in t8fii he
|

was elected governor of ( )lii< 1. Hi*torv re-

cords his great services t = the state during the

W ar of the Rebellion, and he is still called the

( irc.it War Governor. An extended sketch

of this distinguished statesman and beloved

citi/.en may be found elsewhere in til's vol-

ume, lie passed peacefully away at his home,
the Brier Hill farm, near Yotnigstow n. on No-
vcmlwr 23, 1868,

On July .'4. 183 at Warren, Ohio. David
Tod was married to Maria Smith, and their

children were as follows: Charlotte, who died
in 18/18. was the wife of ( ieneral A, V. Kautz.

of the L uited States army; John was a prom-
inent citizen of Cleveland., Ohio, now de-

ceased; Henry, who is now deceased, ami a

sketch of whom may be :ound elsewhere in

this volume, w as president of the Second N'a

lionai I'.auk at Youngstow n ;
George, w ho is

the subject of this review ; William, deceased,

whose biography appears on another page of

this work, was a prominent manufacturer and
leading citizen of Youngstown ; (irace. who
is the wife of Hon. George F. Arrel. of the

well known law firm of Arrel, Wilson &
Harrington; and Sally, of Vonngstown.

George Tod was alxuit three years olil

when his parents settled on the Brier 1 1 ill

farm, which was so called from its original

abundance of briers, whose extermination

provided him with trciptent if not congenial
occupation in his boyhood days. His educa-
tion was secured in the local school* and he
grew tip accustomed to working on the home
farm. In April. 18(11. in response to the call

of I'resident Lincoln for volunteers, he en-

listed as a private in the Mahoning Rilles.

w hich was one of the first companies to report

to the Governor. In the following March, at

Cleveland, the Kitlcs became Company B of

the Nineteenth Regiment of Volunteer In-

fantry, and Mr. Tod served with the organi-
zation until the close ot his term of enlistment.

Cpon bis return to Youngstown he entered

upon the study of law, and in 1805 was ad-

mitted t. • the bar at Canfield.

While possessed of every (nullification

necessary lor advancement in his profession,

Mr. Tod has not chosen it as his vehicle cn

business success, his interests for many years

having lieen absorbed by the gigantic oul and
iron industries which have made Youngstown
and the vicinity world-famous as a great man
nfacturing center. In 1880 he succeeded Mr.
John Stanib.nigh as president of the Brier Hill

Iron & Coa! Company, one of the largest and
most important of these enterprises, i f which
his father was the first president, and one of

the chief founders, and lie still holds that po-

sition. He is also connected with other large

and successful business ventures in the Ma-
honing Valley.

A ]Kirt of Mr. Tod's time has also Ix-en

taken up with the care of bis lather's estate,

of which (iovenior Tod's four sons were made
executors, but the principal care of which ha*
devolved upon hint. He Ix-came the purchaser
of the homestead winch he has made his resi-

dence, and which he has improved until it is

now one of the in st v aluable estates in Ohio.

In these varied activities he has found full

scope for that inexhaustible energy and suc-

cess-compelling ijualities which were the chief

characteristics of his honored father, and
which he himself pi, .esses in fullest measure.

BOHX (ilBSf iX.a prominent farmer of
Vonngstown township, residing 011 a

line farm of Us acres, located in sec-

tion 4,}. was I Htm, on the farm mi
which he resides July jj, 18217, and is

a son of RolHMt Dixon and l.ydia 1 Marshall!
(iil.son, who were among the earlv pioneers
of Mahoning County.

James Gib., m. grandfather of ,,tir sub-

ject, came from Huntingdon County. Penn-
sylvania, in 170/). and settled on the farm now
occupied by Samuel Gibson, the brother of

John. It was his intention to locate at W ar-

ren. Ohio, and while on Ins way there he
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st. i|)].k.-i1 kmt night i)» ilu- (arm <>u which he

later settled. There is a tine spring on the

sarin, ihe water >.l' whirls pleased Mr. < .ib

son. that after going to Warren ami looking

nver the tnwn, he decided to return atnl settle

on the farm in Youugsiown township, a p'trt

n| which is now i.wned bv the subject of this

-ketch. Ki.iIk.ti D. Cibsun. :alher of Mm.
was hut to years old when his father settled

on this farm, and he heie -pent lite remainder

of his life, lassing away in l8oj. at the age
of 78 >eais. His widow, who was eleven years

his junior. survivc<l him eleven years and also

died in Iter ~N t ti vear. I hev were "lie parents

of nine eluMren. live • I whom grew to nut

unit v. and Lilt four of whom are living,

namely: Samuel, who is new 88 years old;

N.-'.rcv 1 Mrs. Skinner Iluu-t. of IV -.ardinan

t.AMislr.p; Jo'tm. win -e name begins tilts

sketcli: and Mr-. Kli/n F. NieKnu. James

, Marshall <ini-"ii died in 1S4O aged jt, vears.

|ohn tiilison w;.s horn in a log cahiti "ii

the farm on winch he -till lives. He was e hi

caled in the district schools ,,: the township,

after which he taught for one term at the

Hint Mill scho.,1, ;, cited on a corner of ids fa-

ther's : :.,nn. lie then assisted l-.is lather oil

the farm until his marriage, which occurred

when he was J7 years old. lie lust lived in

tin central part o| the farm. He resided for

-1 1|. 'i-i : 1: 1 1
•
i- •

!i
I ii- U> •

;
- • : I fi'l 1 i 1: -

ather limit when he was ;l }„] of nine years,

anil which is -till standing. remaining there

with his parents for five years after his mar-

riage, when he limit. 111 iStii. his present h nue.

( tu In- lather's death in t S< >j. he inherited 1

acres nf the land, the remauuug 75 acres go-

ing to Ills hiotlier.

Mr. (iihson was married :v. 1S50 to Amelia

I., h'.ckles. a daughter of J a! 110 Fcklc-. They

have had four children, a'l of whom .ire liv-

ing: Cora Dell, who is now Mrs. Nicholas

J.. Fees, and has three children, resides ill

Youngstown ; Otarlcs R., reside* with ins par

ents and has charge of the farm: Sarah E..

the wife 0/ Frank L. Head, resides in J'itts-

hnrg. and has two children : Mar-hall '., who
1- assistant secretary of the Y M. C. A . of

Youiigsiown, also resides at h. nue. Mr. t iuV

soii has lieen engaged in agricultural pursuits

since locating ujmn his present farm, and is

one oi the most influential and prosperous

fatnurs of the township, He is a charier

member if the Westminster 1 Ye>b\ letiail

Church of Youngstown. and was elected an

elder of tin- church much against his wishes.

Previous to this he was a metnl>er and an

i'imu o! tlie hirst i'rc-hvterian Church.

BOMFk HAMILTON, horn at Youngs

town, Ohio, February ^9. iKj(>, died

in his natiM city. .V", cmlier

|S86. Given but 50 years of life.

i!n- mister in the mechanical world

I mil fop himself and the Mahonir.g Yal';e\ a

name which i- linked today with other- whose

achievements have totally revolutionized

niodei 11 living. His parents. Kniannel and

Catherine (Deeds) Hamilton, were in what

may he termed humble circum-t.mces. in that

they were no; aide to lurthcr their soil's for-

ttiiHs, nor assist him in those early accomplish-

ment- which, really proved his genius.

Homer Hamilton, however, was favored

in heing thus obliged to depend upon his own
le-onrces. At the age of 10 \ears he laid aside

his sell' »il hooks and ajiprenticed himself to

the trade of machinist. with the lirm of Keid

\ Well-, of Yi 'Utigs(i i\\ u. contracting to per-

f'.rm almost the duties ..f a man from the first,

for which lie was 1., he taught the trade, and

receive board and laundry, ami the sum of S_*5

f' •v the tit st vear, on a rising scale of $5 for

the three necessary years oi service. His part

of the contract was faithfully performed, but

Itefore his third year in the shops the tinn

failed. He then went to the neighlH.ring (own

oi W arren and entered Hull's machine shop,

w here he completed two more years of work-

after winch he returned to Youngstown and

entered into hu-mc-s with James IVedmore.

on Ka-t I'.oardman sjreet. under the firm name
of I'redniore N: Hamilton.

Mr. Hamilton at this time was little more

than jo years of age. but he was a skilled ma-

chinist even then. The lirm had little capi
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tal and their crying nec<l was more machinery,

but tools were dear and were slowly added t'>

the equipment of the shop. Wonderful re-

sults were produced by Mr. Hamilton with Ids

one lathe and a tew other indifferent tools, nut

he was greatly h.un|>ered all through those

early days. Anions the first work he turned

out was the building o: portable steam engines

fi r use in the Mecca oil field, in Trumbull

Coiiniy, the Imilcrs for which were purchased

in Pittsburg and brought t" the shop in

Youngstown. v. here these engines were at-

tached. The first one completed by Mr. Ham
ilton was t,. fill an order for Kdwin Hell. Sr.,

of Vi-tin^stown. ami the w< rk was of such a

satisfactory character that the young machin-

ist's ability was immediately recognized. His

second engine was built for Hrown, Honuell

& Company, and so thoroughly was the work

done that it was still in running order after

its builder had passed away.

The firm of 1'redmore & Hamilton con-

tinued until tSoi. when Mr. Hamilton, with

John Stanibau^h and Fred ficrwig, purchased

the interest of James I'rednioie and the busi-

ness name of the new organization became
Homer Hamilton \- Company. This firm was

succeeded by the style. The Hamilton Works
of William Tod & Company. Mr. Hamilton

becoming manager. Hetwcen iXhi and

the linn prospered exceedingly, the neerls of

the government requiring the products of

loundrv and forge to an unusual extent, but

the panic of iHjj etTected this business as it

did alimn-t every other, and the company suf-

fered severe loss. However, with the general

resumption of ordinary business and under the

able management of Mr. Hamilton, the com-

pany again took its place among the leading

industries of the section. The plans and spec-

ifications from which the new works, made
necessary by the steady expansion and healthy

growth of the business, were constructed,

were prepared by Mr. Hamilton and what
they are ami what they accomplish has lx-cn

called "the life-work of Homer Hamilton."

These works constitute a mechanical world,

where mechanism for almost every conceiva-

ble purple is nude, and from which it is sent

all over the civilized glol>e. Thev show the
evolution of invention and many of them are
of so unusual and daring a nature, that at one
time. Thomas A. Edison, examining the dia-

grams of Mr. Hamilton, declared that thev
were remarkable and were too years in ad-
vance of the times. The genera! public and
even the mechanical world never had even a

faint idea of the magnitude, scope, number and
practical value of the ideas Mr. Hamilton was
able to call forth from bis fertile brain and put
into shapes of utility. From the great works
• h rli he in m;i.L ed up to the turn of in- death,

was sent the engine w hich propelled the Ferris

Wheel, at the World's Pair at Chicago, and
from the same source, other machines as sub-

stantial and of equal utility, have been devoted
to similar puquses in various sections of the

land. He was justly proud of that combina-
tion of median ical power, the Porter II ami I

ton engine, many of which are still construct-

ed, and he was financially interested in their

manufacture, and had still other business in-

terests.

In tS-o the business men of the Mahoning
Valley formed an association to represent at

the Centennial at Philadelphia, the coals, ores
ami iron products of this region, and they

wisely made Mr. Hamilton president of this

IhkIv. His efficiency was recognized at subse-

quent exhibitions, notably the World's Indus-

trial and Cotton Centennial Kxposition, which
1 he attended as commissioner of Ohio, under
ap|X)intinent of I •resident Arthur. His com-
plete grasp of the principles of mechanics and
his thorough knowledge of everything per-

taining thereto, made him a valuable repre-

sentative of his great state and he fulfilled her

every expectation.

In his home life, Mr. Hamilton was deeply

blest. On Septemlicr 1S5"), he was mar-
ried to Adeline Rolierts. who is a daughter of

William and Mary Ann (Moore) Rolierts.

They liecame the (larents of six sons, namely:
('rant, residing in the dty of New York,
where he has made a name as an artist : Fred-

erick, Harry and John, residing at Youngs-
town, partners in the Hamilton Realty Com-
pany; Nicholas, residing at Youngslown. tol-
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lows the profession of engineer; ami Scott,

residing' near Poland, who is engaged in

farming.

Although he never took am active part in

politics, at various times, as the pressing de-

mands of his business permitted him. he ac-

cepted civ ic offices at the hands of his t'elh i\v-

citizens, as he was ever a man oi puhlic spirit

and in every laudable was he strove to pro-

mote the city's prosperity and Jielp in her siiK

sianlial advancement. He lived to see many
change* brought ahout and to realize that his

eff-rts m various directions were bearing fruit.

Springing from the lower walks of liie and
from bo\hii..(] reared in a school of adversity

ami stein experience, through his own indomi-

table spirit he svas able to surmount all diffi-

culties and win enduring remembrance. The
tunes, nor assist him in those early aceomplish-

record of 1 « .tit his private and business life, is

written as thai of an honorable, able man of

genius, whose virtues were those of a g.xid

citizen who loved family, friends, home ami

country.

D~

OI1X W. KUHNS. one <.f the prom-

inent business men of Young' tow n, a

memlier «>t the firm ot Kuhr.s Broth

eis, carriage and wagon manufac-

turers, whose plant K located at No.

\"orth Walnut street, has Iteen identified

with this cits Ft the jwst years. John W.
Kuhns was born in 1864, in Pennsylvania, a

sr.n of Kmatuic! Kuhns. of Yotmgstown.

Mr. Kuhns attended school in his native

] m
. J I \ ; 1 1 1 1 1 .1 :

|i 11 Lie t' 1 1
1'

1 -1
1

'

1

1 _

1

1

]>atutiug and \~ years of age when he

came to Young stovvn and worked for Shell', u

facobs during the first year. Mr. Jacobs was
loor.ted i n West Boanhnan street, on the pres-

ent site of the Vindicator building. Follow-

ing this Mr. Kuhns worked with the linn of

Kallenb.ingh & Robinson, for nine years and

then Knight out Mr. Uohttison. in the fail

of 180^, in association with his brother, H. J.

Kuhns. he established the firm of Kuhns

Brothers, and since that time the firm has con-

tinued, doing a large business in the manufac-
turing of carriages ami wagons. Employment
is given to _'o skilled workmen at their well

equipped plant and the product goes all over

the country. Mr. Kuhns is additionally inter-

ested in other important enterprises. lie is a

large dealer in real estate and is secretary and

treasurer of the West Side Land Company,
In 1880 Mr. Kuhns was married to I'.ftie

River, who is a daughter of John Baser, of

Youngstown. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhns have three

children. Car! William, Caroline F.hzalieth

and Helen Mary. The family lie'oiigs to (he

Kuglish Lutheran Church. Fraternally Mr.

Kuhns is connected with the Knights „(

Pythias and the Knights of the Golden Figle.

ILLIAM ALLEN CHUBB, resid-

ing on a farm of 9- acres locatc<l

three miles southeast of Canlield.

was Kun March 1 875, on Ins

present farm, and i< a son of I'.u-

sign and Marietta I Flickinger) Chubb.

Henry Chubb, his great-grandfather, was

the first of the Chubb family to locate in

Ohio. He came from Pennsylvania and set-

tled in the timlierlands of Canfield township.

Mahoning County. He erected a log cabin

and s|>cnt the remainder of his life here. He

J
reared one son to maturitv, William, grand-

father of William A., who svas reared in Can-

lield town-hip and hcl]>cd to clear the laud.

William married Fredersea Kenkcnbcrger. a

native of Germany, who came to this country

when a child of three years. She was one

a family of 13 children. Her parents were

v ery |*«ir and vv hen they emigrated
1

to Amer-
ica, the children were sold out to pay their

steerage pa-sage and Iweame separated. Four

children were Ikhh to William and Frederica

Chubb: Catherine married David Dcitrick:

Lydia Aim married William Heckman. of

New Buffalo ; Fnsign, father of William A.;

' and Henry, who died at the age of five years.

William died in ifsV.S and his widow survived
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him until 1890, passing away at the age of

75 years.

Ensign t. liubb was horn in a log cabin on

his father's iarm in Canfield township in 1845,

and was there reared and spent bis entire lite

in improving and cultivating the farm. He
married .Marietta Flickingcr. who was born

at East Levviston, Mahoning County. Ohio,

in January, 1853, a daughter of Aaron and

Mary Ann 1 Messerly )
I'lickinger, who came

from cast of the mountains in Pennsylvania

and located in Boardman township, where

they are still residing. Marietta Flickingcr

was the oldest child of a family of seven chil-

dren, namely: Marietta; John: Sylvamis;

Lydia; Cora; Lucy, deceased; and Henry.

Ensign Chubb died April 1897; \m widow

is still living and resides with her son. the

subject of this sketch. She is the mother of

three children: William Allen; Mary Eldora,

who married Frank Lynn, resides at Canfield.

and has three children. Leland, Blanche and

Catherine; and Blanche, a resident of Wood-
worth, who married Bark 1 >. Coler. and has

one child, Evelyn.

William Allen Chubb was reared 0:1 bis

present farm, attended the district schools ot

the township and later the Northeastern Ohio

Normal College at Canfield. He has spent the

greater part of bis time on the farm, but dealt

in trotting horses for two seasons previous to

his marriage. This event occurred Decem-

ber 24, 1895, and united him to Maude K.

Lynn, who was born Octol>cr 17, 187O, on the

old I.vnn farm, and who is a daughter of

Walter J. and Ella iNorumt Lynn, re-mcius

of C anfield, the former living constable of that

village. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn are the parents

of five children: Maude' I rank. Ray. Ro>-

Mr. and Mrs. Chubb are the parent-, of siv

children, namelv: Wdlard E.. Wihncr. Bns-

sell V. Ilarland. Thalia and Thclma. the two

last mentioned living twins. Mr. t'hubb w a

Democrat in politics, and U a member of the

school !>o-'.rd. He U-longs to the < inmgc nt

New Buffalo, and he and his family are mem-
l>er. of the Reformed Church, in which he has

served as deacon for seven vears.

to

RUDOLF KCRZ, a successful busi-

ness man of Youngstowtt, proprietor

of a large carriage and wagon 111,111-

I 11 factory, located at No. 414 East

Federal street, was born in Prussia,

(iermany, February 26. 1855, and is a son of

August and Caroline Kur/.

The ptrenis of Mr. Kur/ came to America

in ioV>, settling at Voungstown in the same

year. The father had lc:irried the cabinetniak-

ing trade in < iermany and worked at it for a

short time in Voungstown.
Rudolf Kur/ attended school until he was

1 I years of age and then began working in the

rolling mills. At 15 years of age he ln-gan to

learn the carriage making trade ami also

blacksmithing, and the past 32 years of his life

have lieen devoted to these industries at

Voungstown. He also buys and sells factory-

tnadc vehicles and is the largest dealer of this

kirn! in the city. In hkjo he erected a tine

tire- proof building of brick and iron, three

;

stories high. 3X bv t>o feet in dimensions, on
' Fast Federal street, and he has m contem-

plation a still greater enlargement of his busi-

! ness. At the present time I 1907) be is erect-

ing another brick block adjoining his new

[

building 19 by < o feet, three-stories high, at

410 East Federal street. He is one of the

j

citCs substantial men. owns a large amount of

1 real estate, is a director 111 the Fnnitabie Build

ing and Loan Association and in the Voungs-

town Savings and Banking Company.
On December 1X80. Mr. Ruiz was

married to Amelia Krnm. a native of Spring-

field township, and a daughter of John Krum.
of that township, who was liorn in (iermany

ami was an enrlv settler in Mahoning County.

Mr. and Mrs. Kur/ have five children, name-

ly; Charles, who is with the Morris Hard-

ware Company: Clara: Edward, in business

in Voungstown; Harry and Carrie, twins, who
are attending school. Mr. Km/, has l>ecn a

voting iiu-mlier in the Herman Lutheran

I, Church since he was 21 years of age. and has

been on the auditing committee Cr a long

time. Politically he is a Democrat, and he has

served as a valued and useful member of the

city council for four years. IK- is a man of
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enterprise and public spirit and is active in

promoting all movements looking to the ad-

vancement of liis city and fellow citizens. Mr.
Kurz's portrait and a view <>f his brick block

above descrilied are presented with this article.

I
HE MINE FAMILY. Pride of ances-

try lias its place with other family

virtues. To know not only one'.-

grandfather, but to be able to trace

an unbroken ancestral line for centu-

ries l>ack, its generations being markeil by mux
and women whose existence left an impress,

arouses a noble sentiment that makes a still

further record of their lives a matter of deep

moment, a fitting tribute from their grateful

descendants. The Mine family, of Mahoning
County, identified as it is. by marriage connec-

tions, with other old and honorable families,

in various sections of the country, occupies a

very conspicuous position as to ancestry, and
to noting its direct line with its resulting

branches, the following pages are dedicated.

The present representatives of this family trace

back, through Samuel. Abraham Skinner and
Homer Hubbell Hine. to Homer, to Noble, to

James, to Samuel, to Thomas Hine, the

founder.

The first record of the Hine family in

America is found at Milford, Connecticut, the

name Ixring variously sj>elled Hinde, Hinds
and Hine. Thomas Hine is recorded as Iveing

a resident at Milford, January _'K, 164(1. and
his name may to this day In* read on the me-
morial bridge at that place. Thomas Hine, in

all probability, came from England, as Mil-

ford was an English settlement, and it doubt-

less was this same Thomas Hine, whose hu-

mane re-cue of an Indian captive won the grat-

itude of the Mohawk- and proved to be the

savior of the village from further attack- of

the savages. This incident i- related in 1M-
Ii-Ier's History of (

'< intiecticut in the follow -

ing words:

"A company t.f Mohawks came within the

borders of the town and -ecreied themselves

in a swamp, where they waited to make an

attack upon the Milford Indians, the I'eipiots..

Some Englishmen saw the Mohawks and were
friendly enough to inform their swarthy neigh-

bors of their danger. They immediately rat-

lied in great numbers, raised the war whoop
and rushing suddenly upon the Mohawk-,
gained complete victory. Among the prisoners

was a stout Mohawk warrior whom the cap-

tors decided to kill by famine and torture.

They stripped him naked, and having tied him
to a stake, left him in the tall grass of the salt

meadows to be eaten up by the mosquitoes.

An Englishman named Hine. who found the

poor wretch in this deplorable condition,

shocked at the barkuous mode of torture, cut

the thongs from his limbs and set him at lib-

erty. He then invited him to his house, gave

him food and helped him to escape. This

kind act was never forgotten by the Mohawks.
They treated the English of Milford ever after

with marked civility and did many kind and
friendly acts that testified their gratitude

towartls their deliverer and his family." An-
other authority records that for this good act

'•the Indians believed the (ireat Spirit would
always watch over and protect the good white

face and his posterity."

The will of Thomas Hine was made in

1604.

The name of Thomas Hine's wife was
Elizabeth and they had ten children: Thomas,
born Octol»er 31. 1653; John, born March 7,

1056; Samuel ( i>, bom December 3. 1057;
Samuel (J), l»>rn January _>6, 1659-00;

(ieorge, born June i66_\ buried January.

1673: Stephen. I torn Octolier J-*. 1663; Ealos

(Alice). Iiorn December 16. 1607, married

Cantield ; William, born August 15. 1670. kip-

ti/ed Septemlxr -'4. 1670; (ieorge (J), born

June _•<). 1673. baptized July 6. 1673; and
Elizabeth, born November 1669. married

Simkins.

ill) Samuel Hine. son of Thomas and
Elizabeth 1 line, was born January j6, 1650-

00. was on the tax list of Milford in 171J. and
deeded land there to his son William in 17J0.

and purcha-ed land in New Milford. but made
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it over to Ins son Daniel. He married Abi-

gail, who joined the First Church of Milton!

January y, 1703-4. They had children: Sam-
uel, baptized January y. 1703-4: Abigail. liap-

tized January y. 1703-4: Mehitable. haptized

January y. 1703-4; James, born Octolier 10,

i'b/); Rebecca, haptized January y. 1703-4'.

W illiam, Iwptized March 17. 1703-4: Daniel,

haptized January 4. 1707-8; and Ann, baptized

February 19, 1710.

Ann 11 inc. was married May .'3, 1733. to

John Down, and they had: Ann, born No-
vember J7. 1734; Elizabeth, tarn February 1.

1742; John, tarn June 5, 1745; and Rebecca,

tarn Decemlier 6, 1740. She married Joseph

Treat. tarn at Milford in 1747, a sun of Jo-

seph and Mary < Mcrwin ) Treat, who died

October .14, i8_>8. She died December y,

iS.'v. They had: Rebecca, born May 15,

1770. died June 3. 1844, married Capt. jo-.iah

Treat ; Anna, tarn in 1774. died September 1,

1854. married John W elsh Decemlier 3. 1 7^5

;

Joseph, born December 21, 1778. died July 7.

18 1 j, married Eunice Newton: Polly, born in

1785, died January 5, 1867. married Jonathan

Rogers on Octolier _»o. 1803 ; and Julia, born

in 1788, died Decemlier 14. 1795.

(Ill) James I line, son of Samuel and

Abigail Hinc. l>orn at Mil ford, Connecticut.

Octolier 16, ioyo. proliably settled in New Mil-

ford in the autumn of 1723. He was called

Lieutenant Hine. On December 23. 1730. he

was married to Margaret, daughter of John
|

and Mary ( Goodman 1 Noble (second wile).

I,<>th of Mil lord. She was horn April

3. 1704. and died Scptemlier 2, 1790. aged yj
years, four months, lie died April 1, 1774.

aged 77 years. He came to New Millord a
,

blacksmith, but eventually liecann- a large laud
j

owner and farmer. In 1740 he paid Rev.

Samuel Roardman 1:0 pounds, and in 1743

143 pounds for salary as pastor. In 1741 he

was on the committee to take charge of the

government bridge across the Housatwtiic

river. ami to order the affairs. He \v;t- a

<5elegate to the General Assembly from New
j

Mil ford in 1748. In the History of New
Mill", .rd. Connecticut, is found the statement

that Lieut. James Hine was the first white man
to come to New Milford, with a young daugh-

ter, his eldest child. He left her with the In-

dians while he went for his wife and other

children. The child was cared for and he had
no reason to regret his trust. Hi.i children

were: Noble, tarn September 2t>. 1727, bap-

tized Octolier 1, 1727, died March 29, 1730-

31 ; Ann. born March 14, 1728-9. baptized

March 16, i7-'y. married Israel Camp, on June

13. 1747-8, a son of Fnos and Martha ( Bald-

win) Camp. He died in his 82nd year in

1804. She died December 30. 1797. They
had: Fun ice, born Novemlier 7, 1748, mar-

ried December 2g, 1768, Asa Warner, of New
Milford. and they had: Annie, bom Octolier

20, 1769; Thale, born March 24, 1772: and
Ophelia, born August 25, 1774. Abel, third

child born to Lieut. James Hine, March 4,

'3tv3>. baptized March 7, 1731 ; Rachel.

Ixirn February 12, 1733-4, baptized February

7- 1733-4- married Joseph Northrup. June 7,

1753. and (second) a Mr. Clements, of Litch-

field, Connecticut ; Mabel, tarn Decemlier 14,

(7). 1740, baptized Decemlier 14, 1740. mar-

ried John Rrownson, August 29. 1765. He was
born July 3, 1736. She died August 28, 1767,

twelve days after tlie birth of her sou, Hine
Brownson. born August \<\ 1767; and Noble,

bom August 12, 1744. baptized August 26,

1 7-4-4-

(IV) Noble Hine, son of Lieut. James
and Margaret (Noble) Hine, was tarn at

New Milford. Connecticut. August 12, 1744
He was an ensign in Colonel White's regiment.

Captain Cowle's company, and in the spring of

1770 went to New York, according to Orcutt's

History of New Milford. He. as well as Cap-

tain Hine. took the oath of ['reemanship. Sep-

temlier id. 1777, and of Fidelity, September

Jl. 1777. He was prominent in church and

was main times a member of the state legis-

lature. He married Patience Hubbell. Febru-

ary 2. 1
7'»S. and lie died Octolier I. 1 7<K>. on

his 53rd birthday. His widow was prominent

on the ta>c list. She died March 5, i8ji». aged

N4 vears. They had children: Maliel. Crania.

P.ildad. Homer. Atal ami Thalia. Mabel, born
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November n. 1769. baptized December .'4.

17'*). was married hi the spring of 179J to

Ferdinand (1. Notthrtip, and iJieil September

24, 1S32. ITauia, born February 11. 177-'.

baptized March 29, 177.'. married Capt. De-

liverance L. J "aimer. of KoxUiry. Connecticut.

January tj. 1S02, and died Febrnarv 23. 1S29.

Bildad was born March lS. 1774- Homer,

born July 25. 177(1, vxrls baptized October 6,

1770. AU'l was Ik irn January 30, 1779. Tha-

lia, born August 12, 1781. baptized October

7, 17S1, died July 18. 1 So". Site married Dea-

con Dobson Wheeler McMahon. son of Corne-

lius and Mary ( W heeler 1 McMahon. as hi*

second wife. After the death of Thalia, m Iter

2iith year. Mr. McMahon married 1 third

)

Minerva M\gatt. May 22, tSoo. By his first

marriage lie had: Thalia Maria, baptized July

; .. i.Vt, rra : 1 ic.
1

Ale. tin- 1 ' xis
I

i'..'.r.tcr,

of Westlield, Massachusetts, April -'4. 1S20;

Sophia l'hrouese, baptized July .50. 1S00. mar-

ried Charles A. Randall, and Henry Corne-

lius, baptized May 26. 1809, married Mary

Taylor. The children of the second wife were :

Julia, baptized October 2.3. 1.S14. died young;

Buiah Moulton, born June 11, 1783, baptized

August 17, 1783, married May 22, 1S05. Orm
Mallery Armstrong, of Washington. Connec-

ticut. He died in 1S2-, and she married ( sec-

ond) Cyrus Northrop in 1832. She died of

old age September n. 1SO7, aged 84 years;

Kolly. lxim September 19. 1785. liaptizeil No-

vem'U-r 13, 1785. married Abijah (1, Hatch,

of Woodbury. Connecticut, July 20, 1 Si h>. < lit-. 1

in 1866. aged 81 years, a resident of Pough-

keep-ie. New York; Sophia. Wn I )eeetnlier

2. 17S7, married Rev. Charles Adolphus

I!..ardmaii. sun of Homer and Amaryllis

(Werner) Boardinati. He was b. .rn Novem-

ber IQ. 1788, settled in Ohio as a merchant,

then returned to Connecticut, and entered the

ministry, was pastor at New rrestou. C onnec-

ticut, from 1S1S to 1830. of the Third Church

at New Haven from 1830 to 1832, at Hudson.

Ohio, from 1838 to 1854. then went to Mon-

roe. W isconsin. where he lived with his daugh-

ter until his death, about 1807. His wife died

at Yoitngstown, Ohio, August 4, 1851. They
hail four children: Homer died unmarried,

Sarah married George King, Oriuda married

J. Baxter McFwcn and visited 111 Ohio 111

1800, and Laura V.. who married Dr. Ann-
strong, and Fannie, born October 15. 1700,

died May 20. 1800. married Constauime, son

of Cornelius and Mary ( W heeler) McMahon.
of Washington, Connecticut. November 28,

1822, as his second wife, his tirst having t>ecn

Laura, daughter of Gen. Brmsinade, of Wash-

ington, Connecticut. The two children were:

Frederick and Lydia.

1 V) Homer Hine. son of Noble and Pa-

tience (Hubbclll Hine, bom at New Mil ford.

Connecticut, July 25, 1776, entered Vale Col-

lege and graduated in the class of 1799. He
taught an academy at Stockbridge, Massachu-

setts. He studied law with I'. Ruggles. of

New Miltord. Connecticut, and at a law school

at l.itchfield. Connecticut, was admitted to the

kir in 1S01. and then removed to the Western

Reserve. He settled at Youngstown, where

he entered upon the practice of bis profession,

and from 1804 to 1834 he was almost con-

stantly a representative m the Ohio legislature.

In his class at Yale College were such distin-

guished men as Horatio Seymour, and Dr.

i.vman Needier, who was the father of Henry

Ward Heecher and Harriet Beecher Stowe.

He was married October 18, 1807, to Mary

J

Skinner, daughter of Abraham and Mary

(Avers) Skinner, of I'aitiesvillc. Ohio, who

had' cine irom Fast Hartford. Connecticut,

I in 1805. She was bom Septeml>er 20, 1789.

J

and died December 18. 18,82. aged 93'* years.

Homer Hine died July 14- »^5'"- 1,e took die

oath of Frccmaiiship at New Milford. Sq<-

tember 17, 17-/8. His children were: Mary

i Sophia. Henrietta Maria. Samuel, Abraham

Skinner. Homer Hnbbell. Augustus. Ju-

nius and Julius, tv, ins. Mary Sophia Hine.

!>oril February n>, lSo>i. died November 23.

1 Sou. wa> married December to. 1828. to IUmi-

rv Wick, a merchant of Youngstown. Ohio,

who was b..nt Fcbruarv 28. 1807, died May 22.

180;. a son of Henrv and Hannah 1
Baldwin!

uiyniz:
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Wick. Mr. Wick later removed to Cleveland,

where lie engaged iti banking, and his sons or-

ganized [lie Wick Bank. The children of Mary
Sophia and Henry Wick1 were: Henrietta Ma-
tilda, lorn June 1 8, 1830. married August 17,

1 JS 53. Frederick W. Jttdd. of Flint. Michigan,

and their children were: Henry Wick, lorn

Septemlter l, 1855. aiirl M. Helen, loin Febru-

ary ji, ifft'jo, married October 17. 1888, Al-

lied 11. Brairtard; Florence, lorn April 7, J S« x >,

married June 29, 1893. Doctor George K. Cp-

son. Wired Henry Wick, Ik. in January 4.

1X3K. married Decemlter 11, i860. Mary Ten-

nis, daughter of John Tennis, and they had:

Mary W ick, bum* February 19. 1868, married

June 23. 1892. James Saxc: Henry Wick,

iioni May 15, 1870, married September 18.

1X94, Florence W. Bissell; and Alfred Tennis

Wick. bun. May 20, 1880. Mary Helen Wick,

bom May 24. 184.1, married December 7,

18O4, Warren 11. Corning and they had : Les-

lie Solon Coming. Iiorn December 27. J 800,

diet] .March 26, 1889; Henry Wick Corning,

l orn January 13. 1808. married November _>,

i8y7,* Edith' Warden: Mary Atmira Corning,

born April 1. 1X71 ; Adelc Corning, born July

17. 1874; Helen G .ruing. l>orn May 20. 1878;

and Olive Payne Corning. 1mm February 4.

|XX_\ Florence W ick. lorn May 4. 1844.

married Septemlter 25, 187J. Dexter li. Cham-

l>crs. died Septemlter, 190O. and they had

Henrv Wick Chambers, born December 31,

1874.' Dudlev Baldwin Wick, lx.m October

3. 1X40. married July 28. 1875, Mrs. Knuua

\ Steele ) Hills, willow of 11. .race Steele, and

they had three children: Dudley Baldum.

born July 23. 1X7'.; Helen Ahuira. born No
veinU-r 8. 1880: and W arren Corning. b..rn

November J3. 1885. Henry Clarence U ick.

born X.'veniber 23. 1853, married October 22,

1884, Fl. rence Cobb, and they bad tw<. chil-

dren: Henry Clarence, born No\eml>er I,

1885. and Kenneth Brvant. bom January 17,

Henrietta Maria Mine, born October 11.

?8io. died October 30. [896. She was mar-

ried November 27. 1833. to Dudley Baldwin, a

merchant ot Cleveland, Ohio, who was born at

Ballston. New York, August 23, 1809. son of

Seth Cogswell Baldwin, died July 4. 189G.

They had seven children: Mary, lorn Decem-
ber 13. 1834: Homer J line, lx.m in Septcm-

l>cr
r 1837. died June it, 1870; Anne Weddetl.

born in September. 1839. married in October,

1S7J. rinto Schultze, and died October 5.

1874. and had one son. Philo Baldwin, lorn

in Septenilter. 1874: Martin, born in JX41 ;

Henrietta, lorn in 1X44, married in 1S72,

(ionveiieur Morris, of New York, who died in

March, 181)7, and left two children: Henri-

etta Colfax and Gouveiieur Henry Wick, bom
1847. died 1891; Dudley, born in 1850; and

Sherman Finch, Ix.rn in 1853, died in 1875.

Samuel lhne. lorn March 31. 1816. Abra-

ham Skinner Hine, born February 28. 1818,

Homer Hubbelt Hine. born February 15. 1823.

Augustus Hine, lorn March 21, 1827: and

I mi ins am I Julius, torn August 27. 1832. died

in July. 1833. of measles.

I VI ) Samne! I line, son of Homer and

Mary (Skinner) Hine. was burn March 13.

181G, was married June 20. 1844. to Ellen

Louisa Montgomery, who was born in 1819.

daughter of Gen. William 1
1 >r Gen. Robert I

and Louisa Montgomery, her second husband,

the first having liecn Col. John S. Picrjwnt. or

C,.|. John S. Edwards, smi of I'ierponl

Edwards. Ellen L. was of Coitsville, Mahon-

ing County. Ohio, and died in May. 186;. He
married (second) Emm;. C. Kutlaitd. daugh-

ter of Billhis and Ruthanna i Frame > Kirt

laud, of Boardman township. Mahoning Coun-

ty. October 18, i8m>. Uuthanna Frame was

lorn 111 l heater Cr.unty. Pennsylvania, March

8. 181:9. at New Garden. Samuel Hine was

I torn in Voungstown. Ohio, and his parents

later removed to Crab Creek, then a suburb,

but which i* now the site of the Lake Shore

depot. I c studied at Kinsman and Hudson

College. For two vears he was employed by

his brothcr-in lan . Henry Wick, in a mercan-

tile business, after which he \\a- a partner in

a business at Brookfield f..r nvo years, and

then decided to open a store in Hubbard. The

Close confinement, however, did HOI agree xvtttl

his health, and he closed out his mercantile iu-
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teresis. and turned his attention t" farming

ami coal lands. In 18O4 he removed t « » Poland

and confined his attention to the same pursuits

and with an official connection with the Ma-
honing National Bank and the Poland Farm-
ers" and Deposit Bank. .Although he was very

fond of literary pursuits, he never neglected

his business to indulge in them. He was know n

to he a man of strict integrity and very chari-

table, but led a tpuet. unostentatious life. .A

fall upon the ice broke his hip and from this

injury he never recovered, dying May 10.

1893. He had united with the Poland Pres-

byterian Church, after locating in that village.

He had two children by his first marriage:

Mary Wick, born June 19. 1.S46. and Cecil

Dwight, born .August 3. 1849. The children

of his second marriage were: Samuel Kirt-
;

land, born .August 4, 1867: Ellen Louise, born

February 2, i860,; .Alfred Blakelee. Ixirn May '

J3, 187.': Homer Henry, lx.rn March 17,

1874: and Charles Potter, born September 5.

1877.

Mary Wick, the eldest .laughter of Samuel
Hine. was married Octolier 10, 1871. to Allen

Cameron, of New York, after completing her

education in the Cleveland Female Seminary.

Mr. Cameron had served with the rank of Cap-

tain in the Civil War, and then engaged in bus

mess at Titusville. Pennsylvania, but later re-

moved to ! 1

- farm ;i ! Inn;, ( ,«>
. Misvurt.

where lie died. They had six children, three

dying in infancy: Cecil Dwight Cameron
married Jessie Hazard. Ixitn December 2.

iSjsVi. daughter of W illiam and Sarah < Sac-

rov) Hazard, of Fayette County. Kentucky,

had two children: Huie Cameron. 1x.ru De-

cetnlwr 10. 1S99. and Howard Cameron, born

December .'8. 1900: Edith Cameron married

William (iuttridge. son of John W. and M. K.

(iuttridge. the former of whom was a native

of Call)' >un. Mi-s' jiri, Mr avd Mr- < iut-

tnilgc have one c'.idd : Mary Shirley, iw.m

lamiary _*S. 100x1; and Arthur Cameron, who
was born at Lewis. Henr\ 1 : 1 v. Missouri.

Mary (Wick) (Hiiie) Cameron married 1 sec

ond 1 James Phelps, of M i Mr. I'iiel-,.-

si»ciit some tunc in the Alaska -old fields, lul-

l's now a resident of Seattle. Washington.

Cecil Dwight Hine. sou of Samuel and El-

len (Montgomery I Hine, is now engaged

in the practice of law at Youngstown. Ohio,

where he has gained an enviable reputation in

his profession. He spent three years at Hud-
son College after leaving the Poland I'nion

Seminary, and read law at Warren. Ohio. On
Octolier 10, 1872, he was married to Elizabeth

Woodruff, daughter of George and Sarah

Woodruff, of Poland, Ohio, a descendant of

Governor Woodruff, of English extraction,

Mr. and Mrs. Hine have had two children:

Ella, deceased, and Elizabeth, who married

Henry Gates, who is engaged in the rubier

business in New York city.

Mr. S. Kirtland Hine, son of Samuel by

his second marriage, is now general manager

of the Girard Iron Works, of which he was

formerly superintendent. He prepared for col-

lege at Poland Cnion Seminary, and was grad-

uated at Van Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

Troy. New York, in 189J. following which he

was chemist for H. O. Bonncll at Youngstown,

at the Ix-etonia Furnace and for a short time

was in Cleveland. Ellen Louise Hine attended

school at St. Margaret's. Waterbury. Connec-

ticut, and since then has been interested in art

and architecture. Alfred Blakelee Hine. civil

engineer and a partner with William McKcl-

vey. of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, the firm oper-

ating as civil engineers and contractors, was

graduated in his profession in June. 180,5. at

the Van Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, at

Troy. New York. f..-r which he prepared at St.

Paul's School. Concord. New Hampshire. He
marntd Marguerite Hull Gibson, daughter of

Dr. Joseph Thompson and Isabel A. (Brown)

Gibson, ot Pittsburg. They have two children:

Elinor 1-ouisc. born August _>8. 1000. and

Marguerite Gibson, born in August. 1906.

Homer Henry Hine. superintendent of the

Independent Telepln tie Company, at Seattle.

Washington, for the past t'ne years, prepared

at Che-hive. Connecticut, remaining three

years, at Oherlin College, remaining one year,

and at the Case School at Cleveland, where he

stnd;ed four vests. His first work was with
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the Wcstinghouse Electric Co.. at Pittsburg,

again fur a short time in Youngstown. Ohio,

ami subsequently for a year and a half at Birni-

nigham, Alabama.
Charles 1 'otter 1 line prepared for Vale Col-

lege at Cheshire. Connecticut, and was grad-

uated from the Yale Law School in June. 1898.

Tins was nearly an even century after his

grandfather, Homer Hine. had graduated

from Yale, and in his possession is his grand-

father's diploma. In the same class with

Charles p Hine was Gouveneur Morris, who
i> a great-grandson of Homer Hine. lie first

practiced his profession for two years in the

office of Brewer. Cook & McGowan. at Cleve-

land. He then formed a partnership with Mr.

Wilbur 01 Cleveland, which city he considers

his home, although he is now serv ing as second

assistant attomev general to Attorney General

W ade Ellis.

(AT) Abraham Skinner Hine, son of

Homer, was liom February ,*8. 1818. On Oc-

tolier \c). 1848. he married Nancy Adaline Gih-

son, who was Wn May 21, iK_>7, <taughter of

Roliert and Lvdia (Marshall) Gibson. He
was a farmer in Boardman. Ohio, and died

March 9. iKfi6. aged 48 years. While tearing

d' w n an old building he was injured so seri-

ously he did not recover. He had started tine

fruit trees on his place which stand yet to tes

tify to his enterprise and energy. His widow
stiil survives and to her the highest meed of

praise should lie given for the care she took to

educate her children, the most of whom became

educators themselves. They were: Thalia.

Henrietta Emma. Adaline Gibson. Mary

Avers. Alice. Anna Belle and Oliver Skinner.

Thalia Hine. born August 29, 1849. mar-

ried Rev. Hugh Porter Wilson. September 10,

1873. son of Samuel and Mary ( Porter 1 Wil-

son." of Cantield. Ohio. He was a student at

Poland Union Seminary and married before

he completed his theological studies. He died

NovemU-r 15. 180A n! Pmd l reek. Okla-

homa, and was buried at Et'linghani. Kansas,

His children were: Chalmers I'.Iakelee. horn

at Homewrth, Ohio. June .'_>. 1874. married

Nellie Love, of Sheridan. Oklahoma. October

i(>, 1897. and resales at Hcnnessy, Oklahoma;
Homer Hine, lxnn at Homeworth, Ohio, Se|>-

tcmber 15. 1875: Hugh Curtis, liorn at Mt.

Ayr, Kansas, in April, 1878; Oliver Samuel,
lxirn in Kansas, in September. 1880; Dudley
Wilson, lmm at Effingham. Kansas, July 8,

1885: and Alice Thalia, liorn at Effingham,

Kansas, February 22. 1887.

Henrietta Emma Hine. lxun March 4.

1851, married George Edwards, of Cantield,

Ohio. August 22. 1872, son ( ,f Pierrepoint Ed-
wards, of Milford, Connecticut, ami his wife,

Mary (Patch) Edwards, of Groton, Massa-

chusetts. 1 le was a very energetic and enter-

prising man and was succeeding well in busi-

ness when he died, when a few days past 39
years of age. He left tour children: A!l>ert

Ray Edwards, bom May 30, 1876. died March

6. 1892; Mary Ada. born June -'o. 1881. grad-

uated at Oberlin College and was at once asked

to teach at a girl's collegiate school at Los

Angeles. Caltfomia. w here she is still engaged

;

Clyde Hine. lioin February 6. 1878. residing at

Washington, D. C. where he follows piano

tuning, defective eyesight having prevented his

taking a collegiate course; and Howard Pierre-

point, born October 19, 1885, and is attending

school at Ann ArU>r. Michigan.

Adaline Gibson Hine. lxirn January 8,

1853. graduated at Poland Seminary and later

taught there with Miss E. M. Blakelec and

Professor Clark. Later she became an in-

structor at Oberlin College, with her sislrr

Mary, and she has lieen advanced 111 the edu-

cational field until at present she is the prin-

cipal of a 10 department school at Cleveland.

Her unselfish devotion to her family and her

work W>lh deserve recognition. She is an able,

callable, accomplished and charming woman,

and in large measure possesses the qualities for

which the woman of her family have been

noted for generations, admirable in every posi-

tion in life to which dutv or pleasure calls

her.

Marv Ayrcs Hine, Wn N'vemW o. 1854.

died March 1 .
[80N, All her life she was hin-

dered bv a trail body caused by an accident in

childhood, but she graduated at Ivland Semi-
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nary and taught as long as possible, leaving

the school-mom followed by the affection of

all who bad been bpnight into contact vvitli

her.

Mice Hine, born October 16. 1857. was
married July 8, to William Itrainard

McCarthy, his second marriage. She died at

Huntingdon, Pennsylvania. December 2J.

1897. Both she and husband had been teach-

ers at the Poland Union Seminary prior 1,,

their marriage. She is survived by four chil-

dren : Thalia Veda, born July Jo, 1KX7-, John
Russell. N ifii November to. 1X89; Alice Hine.

b »ni July y.K I <S»> I ; and W illiam Vernon,

born DcccinU-r iX. iSi^^.

Anna I telle Hine. I* nn December 5.

1800. was married March y>. 1X91, to Rev.

Charles Fremont Honk. s. 'ii of John W. and

Mary C. ( Winters 1 Ho'.k, of Chattanooga.

Tennessee, now of Smyrna, New York. They
j

have two children. Charles Homer, born Oc- ,

tober J4, rS<>4. and Marshal! W ard, born June

17, 1806.

Oliver Skinner Hine. was Ixiru July X.

;X'.5. I:;,- . Iw 1 - renin ncd 1 n the la me 1

being his mother's companion and protector.

He is a real Hine. having the marked charac-

teristics of the family, He keeps the hospitable

roof-tree under which every one of the kindred

is -lire of a welcome.

1 VI I Homer llubbel! Hine, son of

Homer and Mary (Skinner I Hine. was horn

February is. i8_',v On April 3. 1845. he mar-

ried Julictta Rue, of Ilarroilsburg. Kentucky,

where -he was l*->rn December -'5. 1824, ber

parents lieing Jonathan and Cynthia iPoicei

Rue. He was educated at Hudson College.

Ohio, became a lawyer at Youngstnwn. but

died at Painesville. Ohio. His disjx.-iti. -n was
Miciaf and hi- knowledge of all the family nio-t

intimate, fie was one •! the few men who
fnititil plea-ure ni visiting. His cluldien were:

\ I
" \ RaMwi • i'i

'
n'i'

1
- X ,>

.. t:v It ; : <-d

Horace Bacon. December J.;. 1874. a s..n of

William Lonson and Mary Frtliei (Race)
llacon. and resides at Painesville. Ohio, having

had two children. William I Alison, liorn May
j ( . 1S80. die<l May 26. 18S',. and Homer
Dine. lH.ru OetolK-r _>u. i88_v Samuel N'elsnn

Hine. Ikirn March 2j, 1848. died at Harrods-

burg. Kentucky, February 22, 1849.

Washington lime, third child of Homer
llubbel! Hine, was born Octotier 16, 1850, and

was married October 14, 1876. to Lu Virginia

Hill, whose parents removed from Williams

County, in 1850. Mr. and Mrs. Hine reside

in Texas, where Mr. Hine is engaged in fann-

ing and stixkraismg about 50 miles northeast

of Austin. Their children were: Clarence,

Augustus, l>orn July 12. 1877; Paul, Ixun Jan-

uary ..'5, 1X79, died August 17, 1879: Mary
C~haml>erlin, born November jy, 18S1 ; Anna
L>uisa, Imrn September 5. 1885; Henrietta

Helen, Ixun Septetnlier 25, 1887; Juliette L-ec,

lnorn Octolicr 2, 18X3, died October 5, 1888;

Homer Horace. lxjm Noveml>er to, 1890;

David Dwight. Ixnn Sci>tember 26. 189J; and

a sun. born September j8. 1897.

Cynthia, daughter of Homer and Juliette

Hine, lxirn June 30, 1853. and married W il-

liam Doraii. November 17. 1875, son of Hugh
ami Fli/.a ( HulitO Doran, of Concord, Ohio,

now residing at Dallas, Texas, For several

years -he made her home with her grand-

mother prior to her marriage. Mr. and Mr>.

Doran enjoy ;i beautiful borne in the enter-

prising southern city, where Mr. Doran is a

prominent business man. Their children

were Homer Hine, liorn August 15. 1876;

F.lsie. Ivorn April 11, 1878: Jessie. 1x.ru Oc-

tober 25, 1X79; lather. l»>m July 14.

died November 2$. 1XX7; William, liorn Sep-

tember jo. 1885; Robert Clarence. born So-

veml.ier 13, 1S8S; Cynthia Dorothy, l*<m

March 4. j8<m :
Mary Kathleen, horn Septem-

ber 4. 1 >h 15 ; and Agnes Lincoln, lx>rn Febru-

ary 1 j. [8)7.

Aniia Louisa Hine, daughter of Homer IT

Hine. was born March 7. 18^5. and married

Chailes W. Field. lauuarv iK 18S4. son of

C harles S. and Eliza ( Warner | Field, of War-
ren. < Ihio. Th.ey reside in C leveland and have

two children. Dorothy, lxn'ii July to. l8)l.

and Helen Cornelia, lxirn Decemlicr i-'. 1894-

Ague- I line, daughter of Homer Hine. was

In -ni July .7. 1 S57. and was married August

5. 1885. to Minor Cibbs Norton, sun of Row-

land Mi:mr and Fit/a (Gibbs) Norton, of Jef-
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ferson. Oliio. He is a prominent lawyer in

Cleveland and has served as city attorney. His
children are: Rowland Minor, born May 21,

1886, died June 14, 1890; Homer Hine, born

December jo. 18S7; Henrietta Maude, lxnrn

February 2$, 1890; Edward Emerson, lx_>rn

August 24. 1891 ; Elizabeth Julietta, born De-

cember 25, 1894; and Edith, born December

10, 1896.

Clarence Augustus, son of Homer H. Hine.

was lmm May 16, 1 800. resides at Painesville.

Ohio, and April 6, 1881. was married to Annie

Doran. They have these children: Marie

Agnes, born March 3, 188-*: Homer Hubt>e!l,

born November 1. 1883; Eliza Hewlitt, \*>rn

January 29, 1885; Felix Doran. born April 5,

'1886: Edward B.. bom October 4. 1887. died

March 11, 1888; Cynthia, born October 26,

1888: Noble Nelson, lx>rn May 9. 1890, died

December 7. 1891 ; Clarence William, born

January 7, 1893. and Esther Eva, lorn Feb-

ruary 3, 1896.

Henrietta Maria Hine. daughter of Homer
11. and Julietta Hine. was born September 12.

186.2, and married Nathan Breed.

(VI) Augustus Hine, son of Homer and

Mary (Skinner) Hine. was born March 21,

1827, and September 25. i860, married Eliza-

beth l^oughridge. He married (second) at

Painesville. Ohio, and later removed to Los

Angeles, California. He has four children,

one daughter. Mary Helen, who married a Mr.

Alton!, of Painscville: Augusta: Mabel and

Dudlev Baldwin, all born at Youngstown.

m \RT1N NEFF, whose fine resi-

dence farm of 210 acres is situated

in Canficld township, a mile and

Jl three-quarters east of Canfield. on

the Boardman and Canfield road,

owns also a farm of 75 acres on the other side

of this highway and 86 acres south and e'ist

of the agricultural fair grounds. Martin NcfT

was lx>ni March 25, 1827. on his present farm,

in Mahoning County. Ohio, and is a si>n of

John and Elizabeth (Kline) Neff.

Conrad Neff, the grandfather of Martin,

was the pioneer of the Neff family in the

Western Reserve, to which he came, from

Berks County. Pennsylvania, in 1802. The

Pennsylvanians who accompanied him num-

liered 16 souls and they made the journey m
the strong old Concstoga wagons, which were

built to traverse forests and cross unbndged

streams, as was necessary in traveling through

this section of Ohio in those early days. '1 he

travelers found a little settlement of - 16 l"g

houses where now stands the flourishing town

of Canfield. Conrad Neff purchased 140 acres

of land in the adjacent wilderness and erected

a small log cabin near the site of the present

comfortable home of his grandson. It took

hard work and considerable time before any

crops could be raised and in the meantime, the

family subsisted on wild game, which was

very 'plentiful, deer and wild turkey being

easi'lv secured. Conrad Neff was a mason by

trade and he did a large part of the mason

work for his neighbors in those days, his sons

doing the larger amount of clearing and land

cultivating. Both Conrad Neff and wife died

on this place, having reached the age ot 70

years.

The children of Conrad Neff ami wife

were: Conrad; John; Henry; Mary, who

married Henry Crum: Margaret, who married

Henry Peatrv: and Mrs. Henry Brunstetter.

|ohn Neff. father of Martin, was born in

1705. in Berks County. Pennsylvania, and thus

was' seven years of age when he came to Ma-

honing County. His early educational oppor-

tunities were meager Init he was reared with

the practical ideas which resulted in his be-

coming a man of ample fortune and a highly

respected citizen of his community. His first

land was purchased for $2.50 an acre and he

accumulated a large amount, at one time i*>s-

scssing 600 acres. He sold a portion ot this

to advantage and utilized the rest m general

farming and stock-raising. He was a man ot

sound judgment and on a number of occasions

was ^elected to bold township offices. Po-

liticallv. he was a strong Democrat, but he did

not approve of the War of the Rebellion. He
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died one week after the first gun was fired

at Fort Sumter, aged 64 years, nine months
and seven days.

John Xeff married Klizaloeth Kline, who
was born in Northampton County. Pennsyl-
vania, and died in Mahoning County, aged 79
years, surviving her husband for 16 years.

She was a daughter of Abraham Kline, who
settled at an early day in Youngstown town-
ship. Mahoning County. They had five chil-

dren, two of whom died in infancy during an
epidemic of scarlet fever, the others l>cing:

Eli. residing in Kansas, having reached his

86th year; Mary, deceased, who married Rus-
sell F. Starr, also deceased; and Martin, the

youngest of the family.

Although his family had been settled many
years in Canfield township, when Martin Neff
came on the scene of life, many pioneer condi-

tions still prevailed and his educational oppor-
tunities were limited to a short |>eriod of

school attendance in the old log school-house

near his home. His father was greatly inter-

ested in raising and dealing in cattle at this

time and a large part of the hard work of the

farm fell on young Martin and his brother.

As his father drove his own cattle over the

mountains and disposed of them in the eastern

markets, he was away from home a great part

of the time. The sons, especially Martin, de-

velojied good judgment in cattle, and he also

livcame a dealer and on his own account drove
stock as far as Pittsburg. The business was
very profitable as long as no lines for cattle

transportation had l>een built and no great cat-

tle ranches had yet liccn established in the

West. Mr. Xeff' has lived on this farm all

his life, but has traveled on horseback all over

the country and on one occasion was in the

saddle for 31 days. He started out with a

farm of 73 acres and when he went into the

stock business was obliged to rent pasture

land, but gradually acquired field after field

until, at one time, he owned more than f»»
acres. He lias been very generous to his chil-

dren, but still renins 335 acres. W ith the

assistance <>f Thomas Ci. Stradford. whom he

reared fn>m childhood. Mr. Xef'f still carries

on i.irming and stock-raising.

Mr. Neff was married April 5. 1848. to

Catherine Wilson, who is one of the first chil-

dren born at what is now the town of Dublin.

Mahoning County. Ohio. Her parents were

John and Jane (Trimble) Wilson, who were

natives of Ireland and were early settlers at

Dublin, this county. Mrs. Neff was reareil

and educated in that village.

Mr. and Mrs. Xeff have had five children,

as follows: John, Caroline. Mary. Lois and

Elizabeth, the last named dying at the age of

seven vears. John Xeff, residing at Canfield,

is engaged in a dry-goods business. He mar-

ried Ilattic Sanzenbacher and they have six

children, namely: Sadie; Ensign, who mar-

ried Mary Porter; Martin, who married Ann
Fithian. has two children; Calvin; Silas, who

married Miss Waters, has one child; and Roy.

Caroline, the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Neff. married G. S. Beard, and they reside in

Beaver township and they have two children:

Bert, who is married and has three children;

and Alexander, who is engaged in the milk

business at Youngstown. Mary Neff. the sec-

ond daughter, who married Floyd Blackburn,

died in 1900. Ix>is Neff, the third daughter,

j

married Charles Edsall and they reside near

the parental home and have two children. Julia

and Bertha.

Politically Mr. Neff has always l>een in

sympathy with the Democratic party. He has

been elected to almost all the tow nship offices

at various times and has served w ith the great-

est efficiency on the township hoard of trus-

tees, on the lioard of education and as super-

visor, and his advice and counsel is consid-

ered valuahle by his fellow-citizens whenever

any important township matter is under con-

sideration.

Mr. Xeff and family have enjoyed the lx*n-

etits and pleasure of travel and are most en-

tertaining in recalling what they have seen

with their own eyes. Mr. Xeff. himself, h.is

seen a large p>rtion of his native land west

of Ohio, and in n>0- he was accompanied by

his wife and some of his children on a delight-

ful trip which extended through a large part

of the most enjoyable regions of a nnmU'r oi

States. The party started from Canfield awl
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went west to Chicago, remaining one night

in the famous Windy City, going on uom
there to Denver, Colorado, and then through

the great mountain ranges to Sacramento and
viewing the beautiful city of San Francisco hie-

fore the great calamity of 1906. From there

they went to Los Angeles, then covered 750
miles to Junction City. Oregon, going from
there to Salem and l'ortland and thence to

Seattle ami through the great pine timl)er

country to Spokane. Washington. On their

return they visited St. Paul and other inter-

esting cities. The enjoyment and advantages

of such an extended trip can scarcely l>e over-

estimated.

kF.XCH F. CLIXGAX, one of theH leading business men at Youngs-

HM tow". ' s secretary and treasurer of

IHflH the Mahoning Builders' Supply Com-
pany, and secretary and treasurer of

the Lowellville Coal Mining Company. He
was lmrn "in 1873. at Hubbard. Trumbull
County, Ohio, and is a son of C. X. Clingan.

The father of Mr. Clingan was born in

Coitsville township, Mahoning County, Ohio,

but for the past 30 years he has l*'cn engaged
in the wholesale and retail Hour and feed busi-

ness at Hubbard.
After completing his education, French F.

Clingan assisted his father in his business for

several years. He then accepted the i*>sition

of secretary and treasurer with the Youngs-
town Ice Company, remaining with them for

three years. In 1903, in association with

James D. Gibson and William Tod. Mr.
Clingan organized and incorporated the Ohio
Stone Paving Company, with William Tod as

president and French F. Clingan as secretary

and treasurer. In the following year, the same
parties, with S. B. Clcgg. L. I). Gibson and

J. K. Home, of Struthers, organized and in-

corporated the Mahoning Builders' Supply
Company, with a capital stock of $25,000. Of
this company. S. B. Clegg is president ; J._ K.

Hume, vice president, and F. F. Clingan. sec-

retary and treasurer and is also manager.

This company deals in all kinds of builders'

supplies, with the exception of luml>er, and in

connection with this business, have built a

hard-wall plaster plant, tor the manufacture

of hard-wall plaster. The company has also

large coal interests, owning a coal bank at

Lowellville. The Lowellville Coal Mining
Company was incorporated and capitalized at

$3,000, with Jacob Stambaugh as president

and F. F. Clingan as secretary and treasurer.

These different business combinations repre-

sent immense capital and give work to 100 em-
ployes.

In 1898 Mr. Clingan was married to Jose-

phine Jacobs, who is a daughter of Millard

Jacobs, of Hubbard, and they have one son,

Millard Calvin. Mr. and Mrs. Clingan belong

to the Methodist Episcopal Church at Hub-
bard.

L. ROSE president of The Rose &
Johnson Company, wholesale gro-

cers, located on West Front street.

Youngstown, was bom in Medina
County, Ohio, in 1855, and was 1

1

years of age when his parents moved to Ma-
honing County. Until he was 27 years of

age, Mr. Rose remained on the home farm and

then embarked in a mercantile business at

Rosemont, where he continued in business for

17 years. In 1895 Mr. Rose came to Youngs-

town in the capacity of city salesman for the

Baldwin-Carnahan Com|>anv, wholesale gro-

cers, and remained associated with that firm

until it was absorbed by the J. H. Fitch Com-
pany, a period of six years. In 1901 Mr. Rose,

in partnership with Alfred Johnson, engaged

in the produce business, under the firm name
of Rose & Johnson, later drifting into the

wholesale grocery trade. On Tune 1. 1905.

their business Itecame an incorporated con-

cern. The Rose & Johnson Company, capi-

talized at $50,000. The officers are: I). L.

Rose, president: X. P. Johnson, vice president,

and Alfred Johnson, secretary and treasurer.

In 1005 the company erected a fine brick

building for business purp>scs. locating it on
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Front street, having three stories and base-

ment, it> dimensions being 40 hy 154 feet.

This gives them 2 5,OCX) sect of Hour space.

Tlie company keeps tour men on the road,

covering 1 western Pennsylvania and northeast-

err I l|:lo.

Mr. Rose was first married, in 1875. to

Mis* Relwca W. Smith, who passed away in

February, tooo. aged 44 years, leaving one

child, Minna, now Mrs. Minna F. Lee.ly, a

resident of Portland, Oregon. Mrs. Rose was

a nienilwr of the Westminster Presbyterian

Chinch.

In Hjijj Mr. Rose was marrie<l to Fntma,

Wieklmc, of Salem. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Rose

belong to the Westminster Presbyterian

Church.

Politically, Mr. Rose is a Republican, Fra-

ternally, he belongs to the Knights of Pythias

and to Council No. 233. Protected Home Cir-

cle, and is a charier mctnlx-r of the Cnited

Commercial Travelers' Association of Mahon-
ing County.

l.l'KI'.D JOHNSON, secretary and

treasurer of The Rose & Johnson
CotnjKinv. mentioned in the pieced

ing sketch, was lioru in in

Sweden, and dine to America at the

age of if) years He located immediately at

Yoiingstow n and tiegan work for I) IS. Snm-
haugh. with whom he remained for two years,

m the meantime attending the ptihlic schools

and graduating from the h'loiit street school.

In iSijj he liegan work with Baldwin, Morgan
\- Company, wholesale gn icers. and remained

with them until 1h.1t tirm s, ,1,1 cut to the John

H. Fitch Company. As noted above, m 1001.

he engaged w:lh I >. 1- lv --• in a grocery and

produce business, on a small scale, being lo-

cated then 111 the I'.trk Theater budding. One
vear later removal was made (0 larger quar-

ters on account of rapidly increasing business.

In iS'io Mr. Mnisor, v.:.- married to \u-

giista Kell. of VonngStOWn. and they have foot

children, He is a member and one of the

tru-tces of the Swedi-li Mi<-i .n t linreh ct

Youngstown. and is assistant sti|>crintcndent

of the Sunday -school. Mr. Johnson belongs

to the executive committee of the Youngs-
town Credit Men's Association, and the linn

I

belongs to the Chainlier of Commerce

HI J illl.l.lAM D. SHIRFY, who is en-

I g;u*cd in general farming on a

R.^^' j? 1 :> acres located in Can-

-hip. was Uirn April -u.

iS.10, in Austintown township,

and is ,-> son of John and Maria (Brobst)

Shirey.

Adam Shirey. hi< great-grandfather. wa>

a native of Germany and at a very early

period came to this country, settling in Penn-

sylvania, lie was taken prisoner during the

C ivil War and died from starvation, leaving a

family of three children, namely: George,

grandfather of William 1). Shirey: Samuel,

who settled in Indiana; Adam settled in Co-

lumbiana County, Ohio. George Shirey was

a cooper by trade and conducted a shop m
Pennsylvania for many years. lie was 60

vears of age and his wife was (At years old

when they came to Ohio. They walked the

entire distance front Pennsylvania to Ohio and

came with three other families, including the

parents of the subject of this sketch, and six

children. Samuel Roof, wife and six children,

and John llcuser and wife, young people.

George Shirey came to Mahoning County on

October 13. I035. and settled where the in-

firmary farm is now located. He cleared

alxml 50 acres of timberland and also followed

his trade inr many years. ||js death occurred

in Cantleld town-hip at an ad\anced age.

John Shirey. father of William 1 >.. was

born DecemU-r --5. 1X00. in Lehigh County.

Pennsylvania, ami died in April, tN"a>. He
learned the o toper's trade from his father and

I

was married in Pennsylvania to Maria Brobst.

They were the parents of ri children: Jona-

than, deceased: John, deceased: David, de-

ceased; Polly, deceased; Lydia, widow of Levi

Shissler . l'eggy. married benjamin ISei ringer.

It. ih are deceased; Marv Ami, marred John
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Sisco. who was killed in the Civil War; Sarah

< Mrs. Cornelius Milter): Susan, married

James B. Moore, member of the Grand Army
or the Republic; Elizabeth, married Eli Stitlc;

and William J.)., the subject of this sketch.

Mrs. Shirey died in 1879.

W illiam I). Shire)' [Kissed his early boy-

hood days in Austintown township and when
a lad of 11 years his father sold his farm and
removed to a farm near the county infirmary,

where he was reared to manhood. What little

schooling hf obtained \v;i> received at the old

Stone 1'ile school on Turner street, but the

greater part of his time was devoted to iarm
work. When (juite young; he learned the car-

penter's trade with his brothers, working with

them for eight years, when he bought an outfit

for moving hou .es and buildings, and stili fol-

lows that business in connection with his farm-

ing. Mr. Shirey bought his present farm in

tyoj from James Mackcy after selling his

farm in Heaver township. Jle was married

March 16, 1874, to Lvdia Snyder, a daughter
o: David and Catherine 1 Uollabaugh l Snyder.
Two children were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Shirey: Esther Viola, who married lienton

Tressle, overseer of the Buckeye Machine
Company of Salem, Ohio, and has three cliil-

ilren, Ralph, Oman and Leonard; and Willis

Ensign, wl>o married Anna Collar, and is en-

gaged in business with his father, moving
houses, buildings, etc. Mr. Shirey i- a Dem-
ocrat, politically, and he and family are mem-
1* r* or the Reformed Church.

[rBi NK,< v -v E'RNST. attorney at law at

I Co Youngstown. < >hio. and one of the

H mm active politicians of this section of theHi State. was born in Greenfoni. Ma-
honing County. Ohio, and is a son

of Jonathan and Margaret (Crum) Ernst
The Ernst family is one of the old families of

Mahoning County, having been founded by

Abraham Ernst, who came to Mahoning
County from Maryland in iS_>o ami became
prominent in the county. While a resident

of Maryland he had served in the War of

1 Si.;. Jonathan Ernst was born on the farm
in 1827, at New Middletown. He entered the

mercantile business as a boy and at the lime

of his death was established at North Lima.

He married Margaret Crum, who was also

born in Mahoning County.

Harry A. Ernst obtained his education at

the Northeastern Ohio Normal School at f an-

field, at Mt. I'nioii College, Alliance. Ohio,

and at Buchtel College at Akron. Ohio, and
then studied law in the office of Green. Grant

it Seiber at Akron. He completed his legal

studies in the office of A. W. Jones and W. S.

Anderson, of Youngstown, and was admitted
to the bar 111 181 >,V He entered immediately

into practice at Youngstown and enjoys the

• linnet:. •;! •
= ! not only being . -ae of the in -t

successful but one of the youngest attorneys

here. He is a member of the Mahoning
County Bar Association. Political life has also

attracted him and he is a hearty worker for the

Republican parly.

DRYING CALLAHAN, senior member
of the hrm of Callahan it Neff. deal-

ers 111 grain, mill feed, hides and build-

ing supplies, at Canueld. represents

one of the early pioneer families of

Green township. Mr. Callahan was born at

Greeniord, Ohio. October 26, 1853, and is a
son of Lewis ami Catherine i Z'toki Callahan.

John Callahan, the founder of the family

in America, was married to a Miss Eleanor,

whose family name has not lieen preserved.

Horn in Ireland in 170;, he emigrated to

America and was a soldier in the Revolution-

ary War. The children of this union were

Jesse. William. James. Jeremiah and Nancy.

John Callahan moved from Brownsville, Penn-
sylvania, lo Orccn towiship. Mahoning Coun-
ty, in 1 S< 14. l|is son Jesse married Sn-aii

Stewart and of this union were bom Thomas.
Barbara. James. William. Lli/.ahcth. Jesse,

Sarah. Jeremiah and Sus.-<n. James Callahan

of this familv married Catherine Raker and

they had the following children: Christina.

John Lucy, \nn. 1-aiali. Lew is I father of the
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subject of this sketch), Mary, Mainly ami

Catherine.

Lewis Callahan was born in 18^5. in

Green township, Mahoning County. Ohio,

where he grew 10 manhood. When old enough

he went to Salem, where he learned the trade

01 brick-making. In the tail of 1857 he came
to Cantield and ojiencd a brick-yard of his

own. continuing in the business for a number
of year*, furnishing building material for a

large number of the school-houses, churches

and other buddings in the village and vicinity.

Prior to his death he returned for a st-ason to

the farm, but subsequently came l>ack to Can-

field and continued to make himself useful in

his s/>n Irving's business until his death m
iS>>S. He married Catherine Z>*ik. who died

in 189J. They harl seven children, namely:

l.cnora. widow of H. H. Harter. who resides

at Cantield; Preston, residing at Canfield, a

blacksmith; Irving, wlnrse name begins this

article; Henson, who died aged eight years;

John L.. residing at Canfield; Ida, who mar-

ried Henry I'.eard and resides in Jackson town-

ship; and an infant, deceased.

Irving Callahan was educated in the ;

schools of Cantield and learned the trade of
\

w< m id-worker, serving an apprenticeship of

three years in the carriage shop of William 1

Corrcll. his wages lieing $iHo. with no pro-

vision being made for his clothing. As an in-

dication of Mr. Callahan's thrift and good

management, it may !>e stated that when he

left Mr. Corrcll lie still had $ioo of his wages

left. Mr. Callahan then went into the tan-

nery business with his subsequent father-in-

law, April 1. 1X75. under the tirni name of
|

John Saiuenbacher & Company. loiter, with

George l

:.dwards. one of the company. Mr.

Callahan Knight Mr. Samcnbacher's interest,

the name ln-coming Edwards iv Callahan. an<l

lie thus continued for three years, when Mr.

Sanzenbaeher returned to the firm, and its

stvle became I. Sauzenbaehcr it Company.

When Mr. Callahan deckled to go into his

present business he sold out his interest in the

other linn. In 101x1 Mr. Callahan ti>ok his

nephew. C. 11. Neff. hit- < partnership and the

firm liegan dealing in feed. Mr. Neff has re-'

sided with Mr. Callahan since he was five

years old and is manager of the firm, which

does a large business. The firm's sheds, ware-

houses and offices cover an acre of land, very

conveniently located near the Erie Railroad,

thus facilitating transportation. The partners

divide tiieir labors. Mr. Callahan giving his

attention to dealing in bides, while Mr. Neff.

besides being general manager, attends to the

grain business. Three men are given employ-

ment,

On May 20, 1875. Mr. Callahan was mar-

ried to Rcliecca Saiv.cnbachcr, who is a daugh-

ter of John Sarwnbachcr. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Callahan are members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, with which he united when

he was 15 years of age, and in which he is

steward and trustee. Mr. Callahan still owns

137 acres of valuable land on North Broad-

street, a part of which is situated within the

coqxiratc limits of Canfield. His spacious res-

idence, containing 10 rooms, was formerly

the old Judge Newton residence, but it lias

Ix-en thoroughly nv*iernizcd.

Cyrus H. Neff. the junior member of the-

firm of Callahan & N?fT. was l»>rti February

->8. at Car.fi.cld. ami is a son of John and

Hattie ( Saiwenbacher ) Neff. On August 20,

i<)o.», he was married to Melva Watters. and

they have one child. Marjorie. Mr. and Mrs.

Xetf reside in an elegant home on North

Broad street. Canfield.

RANK E. PROBST, who fills an im-

l>oj-tant position with the Mahoning

and Shcnangi Valley Railway and

Light Company, Ix-mg in charge <>t

the collection department, with offices

on blast Boardman street. Youngstowii. was

)xirn in this citv. in iKv>. and is a son of John

S. Prob,t. The father of Mr. Probst was

born in Pennsylvania and came to Youngs-

town in 1S54. Here he engaged in a harness

and saddler) business for many years, one ot

the old and representative business men of Ins

day.

Frank E. Probst went to work for his fa-
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thcr alter completing- his schooling, but after

a trial of eight years. decided to go into some
other line uf business. Just then he was ap-

pointed deputy clerk of the courts and served

for the follow ing 13 years. From this public

office he entered the employ of the Mahoning
Valley Railroad, as claim agent, and he is

now the efficient manager of the collection de-

partment of the Mahoning and Shenango Val-

ley Railway and Light Company.
In 1S81 Mr. l'rol»st was married to Clara

E. Kaiser, who is a daughter of Frank J.

Kaiser, who. for years, was connected with

the lower mills of the C arnegie Company, but

is now retired. Mr. Probst is a member of the

Protected Home Circle. Since 1875 he has

been a member ot the Hclmont avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal Church and for 25 years was
on its official board. Mr. Probst has lxrcn

closely identified with the Voting Men's Chris-

tian Association, for 15 years being a trustee

and has held the office of recording secre-

tary for a numl>er of years. He is a man who
stands very high m the regard of his fellow-

citizens.

HF.
JUDD, architect, at Voungstown.

where he has lieen established m his

profession since 1000. was liorn in

18^. at Rush. Monroe Count v. New
York.

Mr. Judd was left an orphan at the age of

1 _> years and since that time has practically

taken care of himself, has succeeded in a ma-
terial way and has risen to a prominent place

in a very exacting profession.' Until he was
18 years old he worked on a farm in New
York, and then learned the carpenter's trade.

In the spring ot 187.1 lie U-gan contracting,

locating at Warsaw, and was thus led into

the study of architecture. He continued in

business at Warsaw for 18 years, during which

time he built many of the lines! residences and

l>est business blocks there. In 1870 he opened

an architect's office, and in connection with

contracting and building, did his own de-

signing. In I*)-* he moved to Conneaut.

Ohio, where he remained two years, and for

the next seven years he followed his profes-

sion at ISuffalo. He then came to Youngs-
town, where his fine architectural work speaks

for itself in many handsome business blocks

and residences, and in the beautiful, graceful

simplicity of Grace Church. He has superin-

tended in the past summer, the construction

of the magnificent residences on aristocratic

Park avenue, which are conceded to l>e the

most modern and stately of all the many de-

lightful homes at Voungstown. In 1873 Mr.

Judd was married at Warsaw, New York, to

Addie A. Collins, and they have two children,

viz: Mildred, who is the wile of P. E. Lewis,

of Hamburg, New York, and Ida M.. who
resides w ith her parents.

1LL1AM II. KYLE, a surviving

officer of the Civil War and a sub-

stantial farmer of Canficld town-

ship, resides on his valuable farm

of 8t acres and in connection w ith

his wife, owns 167 acres, a part of which is

traversed with valuable veins of coal. Mr.

Kyle was liorn Octolier 8, 1836, in Youngs-
town township, Mahoning County. Ohio, on

his father's farm, the place now lieing known
as Kyle's Corner, or South Heights. His par-

ents were Robert and Dinah (Phillips) Kyle.

Joshua Kyle, the grandfather of William

H., was probably born in England, and cer-

tainly was one of the first settlers in Voungs-

town' township, making his home in the green

woods when Voungstown was a mere ironticr

settlement of a half dozen log huts. He pros-

pered probably on account of great industry,

and accumulated a large lmdy of land on

which lie subsequently built a substantia! stone

house. Roth he and w ife lived to old age. hav-

ing reared a family of 10 children, none of

whom survive, They were: Joshua. James.

Robert. William Henry Harrison. Alexander

;

Stewart, foseph. Anna. lane. Hannah and

n: .

Rolwrt Kyle, father of William II .
was

lir.ru in Voungstown town-hip, where iiis

uiy
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whole life was spent. He acquired a large

farm adjacent to the rapidly developing town

of Youngstown, and was numlK-red among

the substantial citizens and successful tanners

of the locality. He married Dinah Phillips,

who died in 'March, 1805. She was born in

Pennsylvania and accompanied her father, Eli

Phillips, to Ohio, in her childhood. Robert

Kvle died December 21. i88y, aged 85 years.

They had to children, namely: Eli. who went

to the South in 1852. and when the Civil War
broke out. was pressed into the Confederate

arms, where he proUably died; Mary Ann.

who' is the widow of John M. (jslxmi ; Cath-

erine, who is the widow of Hiram Lynn;

foshua. who died August 5, 10.04: W illiam

Henry Harrison; U-ffanl T. ; Alice M.. who
married David S. Loveland ; Amanda, who is

the widow of Joint Emory Knox: Ouiucy,

who died aged three years; and Ira M.

Until he was 15 years of age. William H.

Kyle attended the' district school with fair

regularity, and then went to Warren, where he

worked for three years w ith a Mr. Truesdale,

learning the cabinet-making trade. After his

return home he attended the Flint Hill School

for one year and then >|>ent a summer in the

Pennsylvania oil fields, drilling near Oil City.

Mr. Kyle then found employment as a car-

penter 'at l'.luftton, Ohio, where he worked

steadily ior two years, or up to 1862, when

he entered the Federal army, enlisting under

Captain Stanley, in Company 1. 45th Ohio

Volunteer Infantry, as a private. He remained

in the army for three years and received tie

served promotion to the rank of corporal, par-

ticipating in many of the great battles and

famous marches of the war. lie took part

in the battles of Atlanta. Knoxville. Nashville.

Re-aca. Jonesburg. Georgia, and Mean Sta-

tion. Tennessee He had many narrow es-

capes from death and through sickness and ex-

haustion, was incapacitated for a short time

He was confined for one month in the field

hospital, suffering from lever. For 1; mmths
of his term of service. Mr. Kyle was in the-

mounted infantry. On one occasion, while

out on service, he was taken sick, and was

miserable that he crawled alone into an old de- 1

serted barn. Probably the sight of his horse

with empty saddle caused his companions to

fear he had been killed and after a thorough
search they found him in time to save his Hie.

After the close of the war, Mr. Kyle re-

turned to his home in Youngstown township,
where he worked l*oth at his trade and on the

farm for a time, and then went to Youngs-
town, where he followed the carpenter's trade

for nine years. On April 30. 1878. he pur-

chased his first farm, of Eli Neff. subsequently
buying his second farm, of Joseph Mathey.
His residence property is situated about one

and one-half miles east of Canfield, < n the

Cantield and Moardman road. The other farm
is situated on the tow nship line between Board-
man and Cantield townships. Mr. Kyle has
delegated the larger part of the active farm
work to his son. who looks after his father's

interests in a very efficient manner.
On May 16. 1867, Mr. Kyle was married

to Mary II. Hill, who was Ix.rn in Washing-
ton County, Pennsylvania, not far from Mell-

ville, September 8. 184.'. Her parents were
Eii anil Eydia A. (Hawkins) Hill, both < f

whom were lx>rn in Pennsylvania and came to

Youngstown township, Mahoning Countv.
April 12, 1848. The father died in July. iS.xi.

aged 77 years, and the mother in August.
180,5, aged 78 years. They had seven chil-

dren, as follows: Sarah, deceased, who mar-
ried J. Simon; Mary H.; Jerome F., who was
a soldier in the Civil War; William, deceased:
Ruth, deceased, who married Julian E. Simon,
also deceased; Amelia P., who married L. M.
Eckman ; and Anna N.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle have had two children.

Melvin C. anfl Arthur K. The former was
married to Ada M. Ilicntzclman, Septeml>er

27. 1802, and at the time of his death. Decern
lx-r 22. 11)00. left three children. Lottie F...

William Ray and Howard H.
The second son. Arthur E.. residing near

his father and assisting on the home farm, was
married October <>. 1002. to Ina E. Warrick,
of Flkton. They have one child. Josephine S.

Politically Mr. Kyle is a stanch Republi-
can. On several occasions he has held official

position in the township and has served as road
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supervisor ami as a member of the school

l>fianl. He is one of the active and deeply in-

terested memhcrs of Tod Post, drand Army
of the Republic, and is a mcmlier of the coin

mittee appointed to look after the indigent sol-

diers of tbe Civil War in this locality and to

provide lor their widows. With his family.

Mr. Kyle l*longs to the Christian Church.

US. SALLY AW LANTER-
MAN. residing on her valuable

farm of 150 acres, situated m sec-

tion 4. Yotmgstowri township, is

the w idow of the late (ierman Lan
tciman, who was a very prominent citizen of

this section. Mrs. LauUrman was born on
the 1. Id Woods home farm, in Youug«tovvn

township, Mahoning County, Ohio, July 12.

i.^jj. and is a daughter "f |ohn and Fhzal>eth

t Merry) Woods.
With the exception of two years follow-

ing her marriage, v. lien she resided in Austin-

town township. Mrs. Lanterman has spent her

whole lift- in Voung-iown township. She at

tended the district schools as they were some
eighty years ago, and was reared to useful and
capable young womanhood bv parents who
were people of substance. On February 3.

1K4J. she was married to (ierman Lantenuau.
who was a son of I'eter and LlizaU'lh

(Ij.gan i I •luiermau. and was bom in Austin-

town township. Mahoning County. Ohio. Feb-

ruary o, 1S14. He died on the present farm

in January. 1NX0

In Mr. and Mrs. Lanterman moved
to the farm tbe latter still occupies, which then

comprised i<K> acres. 46 of which now form

Mill C reek Park, of Voimgsti w\ n. In partner-

ship with his 1 11 other- in hw .
Samuel KimWr

ly. (ierman Lanterman built the historic old

null which is retained as a great attraction by

the park commissioners The erection of the

mill was commenced 111 1*44. hut three years

elapsed before it was completed. The partners

at the same time built the frame residence in

which Mrs. Lantcrm 1:1 now resides. Mr.

! iiMern ['. V.
1

1 v. :, ,11 e\ien u i.'.t Uicr ai .> 1

.VI

large stock raiser, later purchased Mr. Kim-
berly's interest and the mill was successfully

conducted fi r many years by a practical miller

in Mr. Lamernrm's employ.

Mr. and Mrs. ijntermau had two chil-

dren. Florence and Ai JoJm. both of whom arc

deceased. The daughter, horn in tS j.v mar-

j

ried Cot L. 1". Foster, leaving at her death
two children— Ctia and lua—the younger of

wit. id was then hut two years of age. Mrs.

l-tntennan took her little grandchildren to

rear. Una Foster married the late lb-sea Si

ni'.n, who !ef; two children at his decease.

Florence and Wiilard. lna buster married

John Kennedy ar.d they have two children,

\ era and Frank, and they also reside with

Mrs. Lanterman. Mrs. Simon later married
(second) William Bakody and they operate a

successful dairy . .11 a part of Mrs. Lanternian's

farm. Mrs. Lauterman's only son. Ai b bn.

j

vva.s L'l'n in 1 X 4 _| , and died Meccnilter _'. 1 Ni >S.

fie w:<s a man widelv known as an educated

and able physician, having studied his profes-

sion l,oth in New Yrk and in (iermany. He
never married and did not practice extensively,

as he acquired gold mines in Colorado and he-

came interested 111 their development, lie died

in Colorado. Although Mrs. Lanterman has

been denied the companionship of her children,

in her old age. she has loving grandchildren and

great-grandchildren, as well as a wide circle

of friends, many of whom have known her for

I over a half century. portraits ..!' Mr. and
Mrs I„uHenmn on a neighboring page add

interest to this notice.

BBVC LANCE, a memlier of the Y>tings-

jgKfiy I 'wn Candy Company, the succes-

sx 1 I '. L. Clark Conij>auy

HfciSHI of that citv. has been a resident 01

VoitngStOwn for three years, and
was Imrn in (leaver County. Pennsylvania, in

1S711. He was reared and educated at Heaver

Falls, that s;,,te. and at the age of to be- -n

work in a grocery store, where he remained
' until alxmt u) years of age. He then became

a traveling salesman for the D. L. Clark Gnu-
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}>;my of Youngstown, \\ hi >lc>ri1c confectioners,

ctfirirs and grocery sundries. He remained mi

the road lor that company for al>out six years

when he was sent to Youugstowu as manager
of the branch in that city and later became a

inenilier oi the linn, having heen a stock holder

of the company tor the past live years. The
firm employs live traveling salesmen who cover

a radius of too miles out of YoungSlOwn. Mr.

Lance is a member of i!ie Knights of Pythias

Ij^i'oi Beaver Falls. Bcunsylvania.

i

,„ I.BEKT J MILL1\K,a leading mcr-
s '"

chant at Youngstowrt, Ohio, whose

place of business is at No. 1329 Mar-
ket street, has ) >tvll ; , resident of this

oily for a (piaster of a century, He
was horn at Washinglom die. Mahoning

Futility, Ohio. June 5, 1S00. lie is a son of

(ieorge I., Miller, who was h.rn in Pemisyi-

vania. and who, <»n coming t• < >hi.i. settled in

Washmgtonville. During tlie infancy of ins

son Albert, George L. Miller removed to Can-

field, where he was engaged 111 biisinc-- for

some seats. lie afterwards rcinoxed to Xilcs.

winch was his place of residence at the time oi

Ills U-ath.

Albert 1. Miller was reared and educated

at Cantield" He tir-t entered into business as

a butcher and eondncted a meat market ai

Youngstown for eight years, gradually ex

p'.mdiug until now he carries on a considerable

genera' liieicautiie business, fie has excellent

accommodations, occupying tlie entire first

door .if a two ,iory building, the dimensions

of which are 40 by 1 3 feel. In addition to

successfully conducting his large business, Mr.

Miller takes .1,, interest in all that particularly

concerns the city, exhibiting a laudable public

spirit and taking pari in various movements

for the genet al welfare. In iS.,.*. Mr M filer

was married to Rachel Jones, who comes from

Welsh ancestry. T!icv have five children,

namely: f-loyd, Alice. J . 1 1 -td, Vema and

I'.ertha. Eratertullv. Sir. Miller is connected

with the W oodmen of the World, the Modem
Woodmen, the Macc:d>ees and the Pathfinders.

I.FRED SMITH, one of the old and

highly respected residents of Yoiuigs-

town. now living retired at his heme.

No. Soj Belmont avenue, has lived

in this city since iS.p>, watching its

growth from a village. He was born in i 845.

in Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, and is a sou

of John Smith, an old business man of Youngs

town,

The father of Mr. Smith was b,.rn in Eng-

land and there learned the brewing business.

W hen lie came to Youngstow n, in 184'), lie

established the Smith Brewery, the first busi-

ness of its kind started here. The capacity of

his plant was small, not exceeding two barrels

of brew a day, but he created a demand by the

excellence of his product and gradually in-

creased his facilities, until his works turned out

1 ,'5 barrels a day. He died in 1N70, at which

time his sun Albert took charge and operated

the brewery until 10m. when he sold it and

lias Ihvh retired from business life since. Mr.

Smith has twice been married. His four chil-

dren. Alfred. Mary, Martha and Leslie, arc of

the second marriage, the mother formerly be-

ing Elizabeth Williams. As one of the old

settlers. Mr. Smith can recall many most in-

teresting events in the growth and development

of \ oungstown.

BP^PHX ST YMBALT.H. JR., president of

*a3
: the William Tod Company and sccre-

|j
t try and treasurer of the Youngstown

I^S^j Steel Company, a huge business enter-

prise at Y oungstown. occupies a

prominent position in the city's business and

social life. Mr. Stamhaugh was bom in this

city, February 15. iS(">2, and is a son of John

anil Caroline (Hamilton) Starnbaugh.

The parents of Mr. Starnbaugh were early

settlers at Youngstow 1:, where for years the

father was one of the prominent business fac-

tors ||e was birn at Brier Hill. March f\

and died in the citv of New York on

March iSKS, An extended sketch of the

elder Mr. Starnbaugh will be found in this

v'-'ltitne.
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Joint Stamhaugh. Jr., who worthily bears

lus father's honored name, a tier completing

tlie common-school course at Youngstown en

tcred Cornel! University, from which he was
graduated in the class of 1.SS4, immediately

thereafter applying his educati>.<n by becoming

chemist !v r the V< inngsii >w n Steel Company.
In 1SS7 he entered the employ of the William

Tod Company, and afterwards liecame mana-

ger ni that concern, lie liecame secretary

treasurer of the Youngstown Steel Company,
in 1 < m 1. and since the death of the late William

Tnd. in H.X15, he has )»een president of the Wil-

liatu 'J oil Company, having previously been a

niemlier uf the firm.

( >n September j 1 .
1XK7, Mr. Stambaugh

was united in marriage with ( ora Hunts, who
is a daughter of the late Col. William Bunts,

of Cleveland, a gallant officer during the Civil

War, who died in 1871. Mr. and Mrs. Siam-

baugb have two clnldren. John and C aroline.

The beautiful family residence is located, at

No. i>ji Wick avenue. Youngs50v.11.

D<
UIN C. D ETC IP )N',a prominent bus,

IKSS man of North Benton, who has

l>een engaged in the buying and ship-

ping of livestock, for a quarter oi a

century, is the senior member of the

tirm of Dciehoit N. W ilson, large shri>jn-i s at

tins |xiint. Mr. Delchon was l-» irn 111 Mahon-
ing Comity, Ohy. and is a sou of Ceorge and

Mary 1 [lively i Dctchon.
< .eoige Detchoii. lather of John I"., was

born in Roardmati township. Mahoning
County, and was a son of <)>wald Deletion,

who was l» Til in England and settled among
the earliest pioneers of Boardman township,

(.eorge Dctchon spent the early part o) hi> hie

in l'.oardman township, hut later mo\ed to

Smith township, settling in section 15, practi-

cally in the woods. He erected a log cabin

which remained the family home for some

years, but was later replaced by a more com
mod !• .us duelling. George Detelum assisted in

the development of all the interests oi his sec

tion and was a reliable, public-spirited man.

He was one of the early supporters and active

members of the North Benton Methodist Epis-

copal Church. He lived to the age of «o years.

Two of his children survive: John C. and Eliz-

abeth, the latter being the wife of Adam Boo-

hcckei . residing at Sebring, Ohio.

John C. Detelum has devoted his life to

ag 1 tural pursuits, ar..! >wn a < iV.ab'.c 'am
ot 17.S acres m Smith township. In 1901 he

• lett the farm and since that date has occupied

his pleasant home at North Benton. His busi-

ness partner is II. S. Wii-011. of 1'ortage

County. Mr Dctchon married Emma M.
Hartzetl. a daughter of the late Solomon Hart-

zell. of North Benton. Mr. Detchon has never

taken a very active stand in ])o!itics, but votes

tl.c l\< ;.nl.l i-i I rcke: He li.i- a v. --'c rin-le > > 1

business friends all over the country, by whom
he is hel<! in high esteem.

BIOl IN 1 RANK, a prominent and pro-

gressive citizen of Strutbers, resides

1 on his farm of acres, which )s |o-

I cated in section jj. Coitsville lown-

>hi[., although within the corporation

lilies of the village of Strutbers. which I-.cs

partly in Poland and partly in Coitsville town-

ship*. Mr. Frank was Imrn in Wittenberg,

1 iermauy. April X>. 18O4. ami is a son of John
and Cathcrina (Diener) Frank.

'Hie paicnis of Mr. Frank still reside in

« tcnu.-my. where the lather owns a vineyard on

w I. ul l.e in i:i-it'.ietu:. w in >lu: nig the l«>\-

liiiotl , .f his son John, who gave him assistance

up to the age of 14 years. He then started 10

I

learn the shoemaking trade at which he worked
until the age of 16 years, when he came to

America, and settled first in Berrien County,

Michigan, at a poin! aKnit 1 miles north <>t

South Bend, Indiana, f ar six months he fol-

lowed his trade and then went to work on a

farm, where he continued for two and one-

hall years, although his wages were very small,

being only $(> a month in addition to his hoard.

Mr. Frank then came to Mahoning Count)

and worked as a farmer for different persons.
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one of these being Louis Cluck, who is ;i rcFi-

tivc. A sketch of Mr. Cluck, ex-county com-

missioner, will I* found in this volume.

On August 30, 1887, Mr. Prank was mar-
[

ried to Matilda Gilbert, who is a daughter of

('red cr ick W illichn and Louisa 1 Snyder) Gil-

bert. Mrs. Frank was born and reared 111

Prussia, coming to America in 1SS0. her

parents having !>oth < ! i t> I in that country since

she left home. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank h ue had '

six children, one of wlvm <lied :n infancy,

while Carl lived oniy (> the age of two years,
j

The sii]-iiM>rs are: Gottlieb George. John
1 lertnan. W illiam and t arolme Louisa.

The farm "ti which Mr. and Mrs. Frank

reside was known as the old Snyder farm and

it was owned hy a brother of Mrs. Frank's

mother, from whom Mr. Frank rented it 'or

three years after marriage, and then moved to

Poland township and rented what was known
as the (iuttman farm, tor six years. Cpori

the death of Mrs. Frank's uncle, the Franks

moved back to the Snyder farm and one war
later, in h,oo. Mr. Frank purchased the same,

In recent years, Mr. Frank lias laid out a nm-
siderahle portion of his farm in town lots, and

he engaged in improving and selling his prop-

er! v winch promises to become the most de-

sirable section of Struthers. Politically. Mr.

l'rauk is identified with the Republican party.

Since 1901 he has lieen a member of the school

lxiard, U-in.g elected in CoitsviHe township.

In 1005 this serin 11 was taken into the Struth-

ers S|K-cial District and Mr. Frank was

transferred to the special Ifo.'ird, his services

and advice lieing regarded as most valuable.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank are leading members of

Grace Reformed Church at Struthers, in which

Mr. l'rauk is a deacon.

Mr. l'rauk is a good American but still

cherishes, as do al! true Germans, a love for

the Fatherland, which he has nrver revisited
j

since leaving' so many years ago. On May 15.

1907. he proposes, however, to take his wife

and children and make up a party, including

Mr. Louis Gltick and family, and s|>ettd a !k.'hi-

tiful summer among his. old friends on the

other side of the Atlantic, This renewing of

old acquaintances will Ik- very pleasant and

pn TuabSe.

DOUGLAS, who is general su-

perintendent of the William Tod

Company of Youngstown. which

is one of the largest concerns of its

kind in the city, was born in Lea-

vittsburg. Trumbull County. Ohio, m 18.10.

and is a son of Thomas Douglas, who was en-

gaged in the machine business at Warren.

Trumbull Count)-, Ohio, and was one of the

pioneers in that line of business.

W. S, Douglas was reared and educated 111

W arren, Ohio, and it was here he learned the

machine trade in his father s machine shop,

lie was later associated in business with his

father until 1NX0. when he came to Youngs,

town and accepted a iMsition as foreman in the

W illiam Tod Company plant. Soon after the

death of Homer Hamilton, the su|terinteudent

of the plant, he was promoted to the position of

genera! superintendent of that immense fac-

tory. Mr. Douglas was married in the fall of

1879 to Lucy F. Stewart, a daughter of James

Jacob and Martha A. 1 Gaskill I Stewart. Her

lather, who was a merchant in Warren. Oluo.

'
' a iiunthvi 1

' <.'.. die-' n Mr r>l

Mrs Douglas came from two of the best and

most highly respected families in this section

of Ohio.

DDIS F. KNlGll F. senior member of

the lirm of Knight & Semple, in the

real estate and, insurance hue. at

Youngstown, has been in business m
this city for many years. lie was

Uirn in Carroll County, Ohio, in i8;_\ and is

a son of the late Koliert F. Knight. T |c

father of Mr. Knight was also bom in Carroll

County. Ohio, and because one of the leading

tnemU-rs of the Ohio bar. For a number of

years be carried .,n a large law practice at

Cleveland.

Addis I'.. Knight was alvout 10 years old
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when his parents removed from Carroll

County to Cleveland. AUmt five years later

he came to Youngstowii and entered the Raven

High School, where he was graduated. He
then studied law in his father's office and in

1X74 was a<lmittecl to the bar. subsequently

becoming city solicitor and serving also as a

justice of the |>eacc. He then went to Seattle.

Washington, and while there became interested

in real estate, that section attracting settlers

from all over the country. Although Mr.

Knight never settled his family there, prefer-

ring his home to remain at Youngstowii. he

held interest in pn>[>erty at Seattle Cr some

10 years. Since iH<>" Mr. Knight has been

engaged here in a general real estate and in-

surance business. I'i <r two years he was as-

sociated with Richard lnglis, but for the pa<

seven years he has been in partnership with

Mr. Sc'mplc. The firm handles a great deal of

desirable property and has l>een the medi.im

through which much capital has been brought

to this section. Mr. Knight is a member of

the Unitarian Church.

LIAM SWANSTON, farmer and
capitalist, residing on a valuable

farm of over J73 acres situated m
Cantield township, owns real es-

tate in Mahoning and I'ortage

Counties aggregating 8o:> acres of laud; and

yet there are those living who remember when
this man of large means worked f<-r the sum of

13 cents a day. Mr. Swanston has made his

own way in the world and enjoys an ample

fortune earned through his own efforts, lie

was born in December. 1X40. in County Fer-

managh. North Ireland, and is a son of Wil-

liam and Eliza (McCurdy) Swanston.

The parents of Mr. Swanston came to

America in 1X31. William Inring then alxiut 11

years of age. old enough for him now to recall

the events of the long voyage which consumed

eight weeks and three days. The family landed

at New York and on the same day took the

train for Ctica. Simon, the eldest son of Wil-

liam Swanston, had preceded the family to

America and was working on the McCurdy
farm, in Mahoning County, and he assisted

his father to join him and to provide for the

rest of the family to come by rail to Buffalo

and thence by stage to the McCurdy farm near

Brier Hill. They remained there for five

months and then moved into a log house north

of Coitsville and some years later Mr. Swan-

ston moved to Ellsworth township. 1833. and

still later bought a small farm in Boardman
township, where he died in February. iXXj.

aged <*> years. His widow survived to the

age of 100 years, dying July 31, 10.03. All

i f their children except < ieorge. the youngest,

were born in Ireland. All of the daughters

became school teachers.

Before coming to America, William Swan-

ston. the younger, had attended school for a

short time' and after reaching Coitsville town-

ship he went to the Crab Creek school a few-

weeks and later to schools at Coitsville Center

and in Dalby District, but altogether it amount-

ed to very little school attendance. As there

was a large family and small means, the boy

had to assist in the family support while still

voung. He was about 1 _' years old when he

worked at carrying brick for Joseph and James

McCartney earning S3 a month for six

months, and then worked two weeks for his

first pair 01 lx.ots. An* ng the interesting

changes which have come aluuit in the life of

Mr. Swanston may be mentioned that he has :.i

j
;i , sst.wsi< n. among other valuable papers, a

mortgage on the place calling for Ji.lm), on

which he once worked as a tired little boy for

13 cents a day.

Mr. Swanston was very industrious and

willing in boyhood and youth and when one

kind of work' failed he soon found something

else to take its place. When he went to work

for John Brownlec at Struthers it was to haul

ore and to work on the farm and he was paid

$X for his services. In 1X33. he started to

work for the firm of Brownlee & Swanston,

•hiving bia ses along the town path of the canal,

for which he was paid S18 per month, all this

time giving all he earned to his father, a prac-
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tire he followed until he was 19 years of age.

In the meantime John Swanston dissolved

IKirtnership with Mr. Brownlec and he and
Charles, his brother, came 1 nt< > possession 01

the lx>at. hut they found it worn out and prac-

tically useless. In partnership then with his

brother C harles, he bought, in 1X57. a new
Itoat, the '"C ottage Girl," for which they paid

the sum of $Ux). This was considered the

finest b>at that had ever I teen in use on the

canal. In 1851; Mr. Swanston dissolved part-

nership with his brother. In the two summers
and three months during which he had the

boat its earnings were Js.j.joo. and he sold it

to Mr. Sullivan for the sum of ?5-'o.

l'y this time Mr. Swanston had proved him
•-elf an excellent business man, and after leav-

ing the boating business he turned his atten-

tion to trading in cattle and stock, handling

sheep. h"gs. horses and cattle, anil for some
twenty years he annually cleared $-',500. This

was very gratifying, for he had made alt his

opportunities for himself, but the time has

O'liie when that income is m-.re than doubled.

He ha-, extended hi- bt:-itte-s interest- in vari-

ous directions. I oar.- money and mike- many
trips to Chicago to buy -lock, being still ;•.

large dealer.

.Mr. Swan-ton ha- had a rerdlv remarkable
life. At the age of ig year- he left the home
roof without one dollar of capital. He went
into debt $7,000 for hi- pt'e-eut farm, on which
he -ruled in 1804. and according to agreement,

p ud it all ott in ten years and at the sane time

1 -it I ea-h for _'oo acre- more. Ill- taw- are

heavy, some 8;oo annually in Mahoning
County and Sum in Portage County. Hi-

cotni' .viable brme is -ituated about eight mde-
sotubwi-t of Y. .ting-tow n. I le ba- never mar-
ried.

H. |().\'I'.S. |i'-r-ii'ent. treasurer

and manager - T':e W. I>. Jones

Companv. whole-ale limtor (tell-

ers, at 1 inigstiiwn. was In.vii in

this city, in i.
v '>4. and is a -on of

•in--. I -"or a number of \eai- the kit-

here. He was born in Wales and came to

Youngstown in 185-'. where he resided until

the time of his death in 1800. He was a siil>-

stantial citizen and owned a farm within tw>

miles 1

1 1 :lm place

\Y. D. Jones was reared mi his father's

farm, through b.vlnod attended sell.*.; a;

Young-town and then became connected with

the I'll 111 of (•'.
! >. J ota--. v'. holes ne liipt- a deal

eis. After the death of I".. (). Jones, the linn

of The \Y. 1). h ues Companv w a- incor-

]x>raled. with a capital stock of 340,000, Mr.

Jones is the only active mcml»er of the com-

pany, which is a reliable and representative

rue. Two traveling men are kept continually

on the road and the goods of the firm sell on

(juahty. In January. 1888. Mr. Jones wa-

married to Mary Parry, oi Hubbard. Ohio,

and they have three sons, viz: Fred, Howard
ait 1 Hdward. Mr. Jones is a valued member
of the Youngstown Chamber of c'oinmerce

and a potent factor in its most important de-

liberations. He belongs also to the Flks. the

Fagles and the Colden Fagles.

J. THOMPSON, one of the lead-

ing real e-tate men and influential

citizens of Youngstow n. was born

in Sina-oe County. Ontario. Can-

ada, in 187 j. where be was reared

and educated. lie entered the rolling mili

business in Toronto, which he had '.earned

previously, and afterwards was engaged in the

s.au-.c busir.es- m !Uiri:ngt- 11. Iowa, where he

rtmamrd until coming to Young-tow n in

i8i;j. Here he engaged in the real e-taie busi-

ness with II. • .. l
! i nulton. with whom he In-

been associated since iSa/,. and who -uh-e-

oinr.tly organized t'ie Iran of Hamilton. Kv-

ar» \' t'onnnnv. which later becam.' the ll.ain-

ilton Realty ( oinpauy. Thi* is now the larg-

est real estate cmpmy in the city. an. I has

practically made the south side of Yotuigs-

,
town, which they developed, platted, built up

and s..ld. Mr. Tit. -rp-on ba- other interests

1). \V. Jottev I -'or a mini cr of veai- the I: f also in various enterprises of the city. He
I) \\ . buies was a prominent business man was united in marriage in 1 8.(4 w it h Margaret
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Haddow. who was lx.ni and reared in Ma-
honing C ounty, Ohio. Tlicy have two chil-

dren : Fdgar J. and Sarali Helen. Mr.

Th< mpsoii is a meml>er of tlie Voungstown
C anadian Society and also of tlie order of

Scotch C lans.

ID W. STAMBAUGH. a reprc-

|
tentative citi/en and pros|>erons ag-

riculturist of Youngstown township.

I resides upon his valuahle farm oi

I i* acres, which is situated in section

14. and which is generally regarded as a model

farm of this ]iart i f the county in way of im-

pn nenietits. Mr. Stamhaugh was Ixirn on the

old Stamhaugh farm, near l'.ear's Den. in

Youngslown township. Mahoning County.

( >hio. August ^1. 1857. and i- a son of Jacob

and I.ydia A. [Wise* Stamhaugh.

The Stanil>atigh family came to Uh:o at a

very earl, d.ate. in the ])ersoti of Philip Sl im-

bangh. who crossed the mountains from Peim-

-vhania and aci|uired the old Witt farm, near

iirier Hill, in Voungstown township. Mahon-

ing County, 011 which he lived until 1*10. I -a

ter, he moved to Voungstown and for a num-

ber of years kept a tavern on \Yc>t Federal

street, located near the Town Hall, but subse-

quently returned with his family to Pennsyl-

vania, locating on a heavily titnlxred larm in

Mercer County.

Jacob Stamhaugh. son of Philip and Re-

becca 1 Power) Stamhrutgh and father of 1 )a-

vid \\ .. was lorn in the log tavern whic'i was

conducted b\ his f.-o.hci. at Voungstown. in

15.'d. He was stirill when his parents re-

turt'ul to Penns\-Kama and until hi- inijorily

he was busy, a large pari of the lime, in giving

Ins father assistance in clearing off the timber

on the Mercer County farm. His parents

were in 110 pisit.on financially to assist him at

am time, and after working at various em-

ployments in his own nciyhlmrhood. as occa-

si. n ot'fcred. he decided to return to Mahon-

ing County, where, from having visited an

uncle, he had found there was plenty of work

f. i- willing bands to do. Hence, in 1 *.}_. when

years of age. with a few dollars in his •

jxH-ket as sole capital, he became a resident of

Y< 'itngsti nvii.

Mr. Stambaugh hired out to Judge Raven,
who was then the leading man in the village,

and worked for him for two years, doing much
of the clearing and plowing of his bud. .\t

tint time o\en were mainly used for all kinds

of farm work and during his later years it

was ;( source of great entertainment to his

grandchildren when Mr. Stambaugh would
tel! the iu stories of what he accomplished w ith

the patient cattle in days when conditions

right on the site of their comfortable homes
were full of hardships they could scarcely

imagine.

Mr. Stamhaugh was a well-informed

man. having taken advantage 0; his few op-

portunities, and while his whole life was de-

voted to manual labor, he gave his children

educational opportunities which fitted them for

professional and business life. On May 31.

1N47. Mr. Stamhaugh entered the employ of

the late (iov. Da\id Tod. remaining on the fit-

ter's farm for -.wo \ears, when he went to

Weathcrsncld. where he was employed by
Tod. Ford \- C ompany, as head teamster, for

live years. His work here was the hauling of

coal from the cn.a] bank, where a large busi-

ness was lieiug done, totaling the stream and
loading on canal Iwats, seven trips being then

considered a day's work. For two years after

his marriage, in 1X50. Mr. Stamhaugh resided

in Wcathcrstield. and then purchased ~J acres

of land near Pear's Den. which farm is now
owned and occupied by Ids (laughters. Marga-
ret I-!., who is the wi:e of Myron I. Welir.

aii.I her maiden sister. Priscilla, The family

resided in an old log house which was then

standing on the farm, and in it David W.
Stamhaugh was b>ni. It was purchased by
Dr. Timothy Woodbridge of the family for

the sum 1 if .s,^,) and was moved to the vicinity

of Mill Creek Park, where it stand, as a relic

of pioneer days. Mr. Stamhaugh continued

to Vie. active long Inyond fhe age of many of

his contemporaries. W hen not busy on his

own farm he took contracts for public work
and in 1*00-07 •>»' hauled much of the stone
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ai;<| tiinl>er used in building tin- Baldwin dam.
lp to December. \X<t$. he had known Utile

of sickness, but lie was then stricken with par-

alysis, which, in the io||.,wing March, became
more serious, and which terminated his life

March iS, 1S119. His death the subject

of extensive local comment and press notices,

for he was a well-known and most highly re-

jected citizen. He was noted for Ins 'strict

temperance and this not <mh covered the use

oi intoxicating; honor ami t< -bacco. but entered

into every phase of life, making hint a kind

and peaceable neighbor and a 1. >ving father

and grandfather.

On January 31, 1850, Jacob Stamlaugh
was married to l.ydia A. Wise, who died in

1S05. They had i. >nr children, namely : Rc-
hecca. who was Uirn Apri! tr>. 1S51, who died

May jo, 1S54; priscilla, who was l»irii Jan-
uary j 1 , 1853: David \Y.. whose name begins
this article; an<i Margaret K.. who married
Myron I. W'ehr. There arc six grandchil-

dren, all of whom were beloved to an unusual

degree by Mr. StamWigh. and who rendered
him olied fence and affection.

David \V. Stambaugli was reared in

Yoiingstown township. His early education

was obtained in the Schools of the locality

known as Heat's lien, near his home, and there

he prepared for Poland In ion Seininarv. in

which he was a pupil to in i until 1S75.

In the latter year he taught school at Perkins'

Corners, and then he l' • 'k tire high sch. • !

co-.iise at Y< Kingstown, where lie was grad-

uated 111 the class 01 1 N
y
-,v Mr. Stambingh

subsequently taught srhi » .' at Bear's |)<-a and

at Weathcrslield. m Trumbull lonnty. in the
j

meantime devoting a part of his time to agri-

cuiturai i-nr-nit s. In i.s'Ni he purchase I the

first portion of his present farm and located

on it in the same year, and at various times

has addid r it until he now nw^ 1 iS acres

of ver\ fine land, winch lie has heeu improv- -

ing ever since. All the substantial and suit-

able buildings for a couutiv home and large

fanning opeiaiioiis. ;„• j,;,. iivtcd. with the

result that few farms of e.jnai size can excel
|

it in Yottngstown towndnp.

On December _«.S. iss. .. Mr. Stambaugli

was married to Mina Kiblet. who is a daughter

of William \Y. Kiblet. a sketch of whom will

1* found in this work. They have three chil-

dren, namely: Ida Maude, residing at home,

graduated from the Raven School at Youngs-
town in the class of \r)n> and attended Ml.

I niou College, near Alliance; Paul II., a stu-

dent oi mechanical engineering, in the class

of KjoS. at the Cuiversity of Michigan, at

Ann Arbor, who graduated at the Raven High
School in 190?; and Helen I'., who is a grad-

uate of the Raven High School, class of ujo".

Mr. Stambaugli and family arc mcmlxrs
of the Central Christian Church at Y-uugs-
towu. He has always taken a deep interest in

educational matters m bis township, has voted

in favor of good roads ami public improve-

ments, and in his life has displayed the same

prudence and good management which

brought success; to Ins father lie fore him.

IBJMd.I.IAM SCOTT BOX NT-XL.

P I |j n >»e Mahoning Na-

l^k^tl
ink, and prominently

*v^gBl identitied with many of the most

important business interests oi

\'i nngstouu. i- als,, known in other cities

where he has capital invested and has lmsine*s

and social relations. Mr. Boonell was lorn

July 1 j, 1S42, at Cincinnati, Ohio, and is a
so,, ,,i the late William and Sarah 1 So tt >

Bonnell.

The earlv boyhood of William Scott Bon-

nell was passed at New Castle. Pennsylvania,

ami he was 13 years of age when his parents

located at Youngstown. where his education

was completed in the public schools. As a lad

be sought employment for his spare hours and

served as clerk in a mmiWr of the business

houses, which were well known at tint time.

Later he entered the employ of Brown. Bon-

nell \- Company, iron manufacturers, where

be was made toll turner and thoroughly

learned that branch of the business, later ac-

quiring evperience in others. His employers

soon recognized that his ability could be put

to better account in the ofnrcs of the company.
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and he proved his capacity so well that in 1867
he was invited to become a partner. Within
eight years, upon the incorporation of the bus-

iness, Mr. Bonncll was made secretary of the

company, a position he filled until business

changes caused a transfer of his interests ami
he became secretary and. later, vice-president

of the Mahoning Valley Iron Company. For
a long period he has l>een one of the alert, di-

recting spirits of this great corporation, and as

years have passed lie has assumed other re-

sponsibilities and his name adds strength to a

number of the country's great business com-
binations.

Mr. Bonnell, through his marriage with

Lucretia II. W ick, liecamc connected with one

of the oldest and most prominent families of

Voungstown. Mrs. Bonnell was lwn at

Youngstown and is a daughter of Hugh B.

and Lucretia G. (Winchell) Wick. Her
father was a very prominent iron manufac-

turer and capitalist of Voungstown. Mr. and

Mrs. Boimcll have two surviving children

:

Emily Cree, wife of Perry Burnhain Owen, of

Youngstown, and William Wick, who married

Julia Garlick and resides in Youngstown. For

many years Mr. Bonnell and wife have been

leading members of the Presbyterian Church.

They are also active supporters of many of the

city's charities and both publicly and privately

display the real Christian spirit that actuates

those whose sincerity cannot be questioned.

Their beautiful home has been the scene of

many of the most important social functions

of the city, and has also been open to gather-

ings of literary and musical talent. The home
atmosphere has always l>een one of culture and
refinement. The stately structure, which
stands at No. 305 Wick avenue, is one of the

most elegant modern residences in the city.

Mr. Botmell's name and character are

known all through the Mahoning Valley, and

the honor and personal esteem which he enjoys

are but the results of a life of business integ-

rity. In a way he is a self-made man, having

Ialx>rcd with b>th head and hands, and in this

way he is fitted to hold the proper Iwlance l>e-

tween capita! and labor, a question which every

man with great interests must face in these

days of unrest. Combined with a keen sense

of justice, a kindly consideration for others,

Mr. Bonnell possesses business discernment

which amounts to almost genius and thus he

stands today one of the big men of Ohio in the

commercial world.

USjV'N. DAVID I". GRIFFITH, probate

judge of Mahoning County, and an

K 5| honored resident of Youngstown. was

Si born at Weathersfield, Trumbull

County, Ohio, July 21, 1865, and is

a son of David O. and Susannah (Jones)

Griffith.

Judge Griffith's ancestry dates on both

sides to Wales, a country which has contrib-

uted largely to the good citizenship of Ohio.

Bv trade his father was a hlacksmith. and a

number of his eleven children inherited much
of his skill in mechanics. Shortly after the

birth of David F., his parents moved to Min-

eral Ridge, Ohio, where they lived for the re-

mainder of their lives.

After completing the common school

course at Mineral Ridge, Mr. Griffith, after

overcoming discouraging conditions which

would have killed the ambition of a youth of

weaker character, was able to enter the North-

eastern Normal College at Canfield. where, in

iSyo. he was creditably graduated, in the

classical course, with the Bachelor's degree,

following which, for a period of three years,

he was stq>erintendeut of the public schools of

Mineral Ridge. Ohio. Upon his retirement

from school work, he entered uj>on the study

of law with the late Judge L. W. King and

John E. McVey. and during this period of

study, he taught night school at Youngstown,

thus earning support for himself and family.

He was admitted to the bar at Youngstown in

October. 1894. a»'l was assoeiateed with the

law firm of King. McVey & Robinson and

Arrel. McVey & Robinson, for seven years. In

1900, on account of continued ill health, prob-

ably induced by his unremitting attention to
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his professional duties, he was ci impelled to

retire for a time, hut after he regained his ac-

customed health, he resinned the practice of

law. until he was elected judge of the Probate

Court m November. 1005. Th:s election came
through the Republican partv and was secured

without opposition on account of Judge Grif-

fith's personal popularity, although the contest

for the nomination was one of the hardest

fought and most spirited in the htst.

,

r> of

Maltiminvr County, there being tV>ur candidates

in the field. Since liis election. Judge Griffith

has displayed in his administration, the quali-

ties most required in this high office, and in

such marked degree that Ins fellow -citizens

have continued to show the confidence they

repose in him.

Judge < iriftith married Harriet C. Phillips,

who is a daughter of William Phillips of Can-

field, Ohio. They have two children. Mary
Gertrude, and Wcitdail Phillips. His resi

dencc is situated on Glenwood avenue exten-

sion, near Mill Creek Park.

Fraternally. Judge Griffith is associated

with the F!ks. the Odd Fellow- and the

Knights of Pythias. For many years he has

been a valuable member of several leading Re-

publican organizations. His open record as a

citizen shows Ins -am- and sensible attitude

toward, as well as his Karty c . operation in

van. 'lis public-spirited enterprises,

ler (

:"i ii

I84S.

LTER A. BEECHER, vice-presi-

dent of tin- Maltoi.mg Nati- -nal

Bank, at Youngstown, Ohio, and
for almost twenty-five years secre-

tary an<l treasurer of :|;c Ohio

powder Company, is one of ih« leading Iwsi-

0 ibis city, lie was born AuguM
at Southington, Connecticut, the

lily child of Leonard and Ki-.tl: W I Webster)

Beecher.

The Beeclier family is an oW New England

one of more <>r less prominence for many years

hack. The father of Mr. Heccher was horn in

Connecticut, and there W.d-.ei A. I'.eecher wa.

reared and educated. When about 20 years

of age. the latter came to Youngstown and he

has been identified with this city ever since.

I -'or thirteen years he has been connected with

the great financial institution alwtve mentioned,

01 which he has Iieeu vice-president since 1004.

lie has. liesides, other business interests, being

connected with a number, either as stockholder

and director .-r as president, secretary or treas-

urer. I iis business standing as well as his so-

cial and civic imp. nance makes him a repre-

sentative Youngstown citizen. Mr. Beecher

married Fleanur I.. Price, a daughter of Sam-

I
'tin a-id !la P.:i -. "tie - "l. \\ anl,

family resi.letice 1- at No. J74 West Raven

avenue, they having aN<. a summer residence

on a farm on the Price Road, about two miles

out of the city. Mr. and Mrs. Beecher arc

members of the Presbyterian c hurch. Politi-

cally he is a Republican.

lick.

FXKY MANNING ( i \RI.ICK, pres.

dent of the First National Bank of

Youugsiown. was Itorn in tins city.

December _'S. 1S4S. son of Richard

G. and Caroline L. (Manning) Gar-

The father, who was a son of Ahni/o

Garlick. came to Mb-, from Vermont at the

age of about 3.3 years, and engage ! here 111

farming and mercantile business. IBs wife.

Caroline, was a (laughter of Henry Manning,
f. rmerly pre-i'tent of tin- Mahoning County

ILnk. i f which li e l'ir-t National P.ank is the

successor, an. l who took a pi- ninient purl in

"die .hwC.-pmtr.t ••»' \ • tingstowii"s business

interests.

I b I r\ M. Garlick v - educated ill the pub-

lic Rchoois of Youngstown. inrludiiig 'he high

tchnol, which he attended until lie was \- years

oil. lie then entered the employ, as book

keeper, of the Eagle Furnace Company, with

w hom he remained for about three years. For

a year or more thereafter he was engaged in

operating a cord mine at Brazil. Indiana. This

venture not proving sufficient'-, remunerative,

he returned to Youngstown. and won after
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assisted in organizing the Second National

Hank, of which he was subsequently cashier

for twenty-live years. On May ^, 1004, this

institution was consolidated with the hirst Na-
tional Hank, and Mr. Garlick was elected presi-

dent, which office he has since held.

Mr. (iarlick has also been connected with

various other prominent business enterprises of

Youngstown. In the early 8o's he was presi-

dent of the Youngstown Malleable Iron Com-
pany, and so continued until the company went
out of existence. He was interested .alx>ut the

same time as a partner in the hardware firm of

J. II. Morris \- Co.. and on the organization

of the linn into a stock company under the

style of the Morris Hardware Company, he

was elected its president and thus served until

1005. He was also interested in the firm of

Floyd. Booth & Company, which was after-

wards incorporated under the style of the

Floyd-Booth Company, that in turn being

merged into the United Engineering & Foun-

dry Company. In 18X7 he helped to organize

the Dollar Savings & Trust Company, of

which he has been vice-president for a numl>er

of years. In iqoi Mr. < Iarlick. with G. M.
McKelvcv and A. E. Adams, and with the aid

of Voungstown capital, organized the Stand-

ard Table Oilcloth Company, one of Youngs-
town's flourishing manufacturing industries.

The Standard Oilcloth Company was formed

by merging seven different concerns situated

in several states. The company is now known
as Standard Oilcloth Company, with a capital

stock of $fi.ono.ooo. one-hall" each preferred

anil common.
Mr. (iarlick was married April 5, 1870. to

Miss Sarah Stambauirh h'ord, daughter nf

James II. and Arabella < Stamhaugh ) Ford,

of Youngstown. Mrs. (iarlick was U>rn in

Youngstown on the old Tod homestead at

Brier Hill. Her father came to this city from

Akmn. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. (iarlick are the

parent* of two children : Richard, who is now
treasurer of the Youngstown Sheet & Tube
Company: and Julia G.. born March 31. 1874.

who is the wife of William \V. Bonncll.

3BFRT GRAY, vice-president and

general manager of the Median
Boiler & Construction Company, of

Lowellville, has been a resident of

that enterprising little city since

1897, and is recognized as one of its leading

and most influential citizens. He was born

June 1 2, 1857, in Coatbridge. Scotland, and

is a son of James and Mary (Frew \ Gray.

James (.ray. who was a blacksmith and an

engineer by trade, was a lite-long resident of

his native land, Scotland, where his death oc-

curred January u, 1904. His wife is still liv-

ing. They were the parents of eight children,

six daughters, who all live in Scotland, and

two sons. Robert, the subject of this sketch,

and Thomas, who came from Scotland in 1000

and is now chief draughtsman for the Median

Boiler & Construction Company.
Robert (.J ray was reared in Scotland and

during his early days learned the machinist's

trade in a locomotive works. He also later

learned engineering. In 1891 he came to

America and entered the employ of J. I',

Wctherill. of New Castle, Pennsylvania. Hi*

lit st position was that of chief engineer and he

later Itecame superintendent of the works, re

training in New Castle three years. In the

fall of 1807 Mr. Cray removed to L> wellville.

entered into partnership w ith the three Median
brothers, Patrick, Paul and James, and their

nephew. John Median. The company is in-

corporated under the laws of Ohio with a capi-

tal stock of $50,000. and the present oflvers

of the company are: Patrick Meehan. presi-

dent: RolK-rt Cray, vice-president and general

manager, and James Meehan. Jr.. secretary

and treasurer. On the site upon which the

works are located was an old sawmill, which

the company purchased, and thev also later

purchased the creamery, which st 1 on the

adjoining lot. Thev first employed about

twenty live men, which numl>er has been in-

creased to 200. Their principal output is the

Median Boiler, though they also do a great

deal of iron and steel construction work, such

as building blast furnaces, their business
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amounting to about $.200,000 per year. Mr.
(iray is also a trustee ami clerk "f the Fleetric

Fight plant of Lowellville. He is a member of

the Lowclhille school board, and is a member
and trustee of the Presbyterian Church.

In i.SSo Mr. (iray was united in marriage

in Scotland with Kllen MeOuade. like himself,

a native of that country. They have reared a

family of eight children, the six eldest oi

whom were all horn in Scotland, namely:

Xtilie: James (iray. a machine apprentice of

Xeu Castle, Pennsylvania; Eliza. Mary. Annie

and Agnes: and Sarah and Kohert. who were

horn in this country.

SUCH I.VTI.F. McFFRoY. president

and genera! manager of the H. I.,
j

McFlroy Company, at Youngstown.
|

the largest house furnishing company
in the retail hue in tlx' state of Ohio,

was horn Xovemhcr to. I «S< ,t>. at Fairfax.

Finn County. Iowa, and is a son . f William 11.

and Jane' i. tl.ytle) McFlroy.

The founder of the McFlroy family m
America was lames McFlroy. the great-

grandfather ot Hugh 1... who was lurn m the

north ot Ireland and who emigrated to \uicr-

K-a. settling in Pennsylvania. His son. H<m.

James McFlroy. the second, was l^rn in Penn-

sylvania in iSit. and resided many year- at

West Fairfield, in that state. He was a promt

ncnt citizen and a memher of the state legis-

I
i'io-i

W illiam I!. McFlroy. - .51 of Hon. James

and father of Hugh 1... was horn 111 Pcinisyi- 1

vania in 1 S4 1 . In early inault 1 he removed

t,. Iowa and became ]>ei inaueutlv identilie.l ;

with the interests of that stale He served f. ur

years with ilistinctinn in the Civil War, com- 1

menciug as a private ami rishig in rtittk to he

adjutant, in the Fourth Regiment. IVim-vl-

vania Volunteer ( a\alrv. under ( ieneral Philip

Sheridan. He was seriously wounded tw tour

occasions. As the battle of the Wilderness he

was raptured by the enemy, and 111 making hi-

escaiH! five minutes later was very seriously

wounded. He participated in many of the

most serious liattles of the war and was pres-

ent at the surrender of (ieneral Fee at Api>o-

mattox Court House. Immediately after his

return from the war. he married Jane (i. Ly-

tic, a native id Pennsylvania and a daughter

of Hugh Lytic. Mr. and Mrs. McFlroy then

moved west, locating on a valuahle farm in

Finn County. Iowa, which Mr. McFlroy op

crated and on which he died in 1SS9. His

widow still survives and resides with the

youngest sou at Tacoma. Washington. Of
their eight children- -Hugh I... James I.. Fd-

ward H. Harry A. William \> . John A.,

Ralph (i. and Susan M.—Hugh F. is the only

one living east of the Mississippi River.

Hugh L. McElroy attended school in Linn

County. Iowa, completing hi- education at

Monmouth College. Illinois. He hegan

to teach school, although • mix 17 years old.

and continued in that occupation for two yens

He then accepted a clerkship in a store at t e-

dar Rapids. Iowa, where he remained eighteen

nn nths. this giving him some business experi-

ence and prov ing a stepping s(. nc to a Inrtter

position. In the early winter of iS.SS. Mr,

McF'rov came to Youngstown. Ohio, and for

three years was with the tirm of I. X. Ftiwers

•V Son. as manager of their carpet deptn-

ment. After the death of his uncle. Frank Ly-

tic, he entered into partnership in the furniture

hitsiness with his uncle's widow, the husincss

heing conducted for two vears under the tirm

style of Lytic \ McFlroy.
Prior to accepting a responsible position

with a large mercantile establishment at Pitts-

burg. Pennsylvania. Mr. McFlroy was con-

nected for a short time with the F. M Me
(iilhn Company, at Voungst.wvn. He re-

mained at Pittsburg for almost three years, in

charge of the carpet and upholstering depart-

ment at Kauffnrm's. the largest store of us

kird there and then returned to Youngstowit

in t>V>. It was with the intention of estab-

lishing in this eitv the large general Furniture

ami house furnishing business, which he has

developed into such an immense concern, tha'

Mr. McFhov selected Vomigstnwn as his field
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of effort. Hi- succeeded in the < •rj^iiniz.-it:« jti

of what is known as the II. I.. McElroy Com-
f

pany. of wliii'h Ik- lwcnmc president ami gen

oral manager. Tin- store at Youngstown '-

one of sixteen others of its kiml located at dif-

ferent places in ihe I "ilitt-tl Slates. The H. L.

McElroy Company was uu-oi porated with a

capital st, 1L'l< of .Sto.ono, which was later in-

crease 1 to Sjs.cxx) and in loot to $75,000.
The Youm;>to\\ n st. u- occupies a whole acre

of floor space and. as noted above, is the largest ,

retail furniture establishment in the slate of

Ohio. The business is enormous an<! employ- i

ment is given an army ot assistants. January
JO, 1907, occurred the second disastrous tire

that destroyed the entire store and go. .ds of

this firm Mr. McElroy devotes the whole of

his lime to looking after the affairs of the

\ omiL-sti ,wn st; j v. He stands very high in

commercial circles and is a prominent memltcr

the Youngstown Cliaml>er of Commerce;
he was one of the prime movers in the organi-

zation of that lvody and a member of the

firs! U •:n< I 1 >{ directors.

At Niles. Ohio, June 20. 1894, Mr. McEl-
roy was married to Anna I'.eucdict, who was
Nun in the same liotise as was the late la-

mented President W illiam McKiniey. and is

a daughter of the late James S. Hem-diet, who
died in 1895.

Mr. McElroy has always participated ac-

tively in public affairs ami has been a prom-

inent factor in Republican politics, working

more, however, for his friends than for him-

self. He has lieen chairman of the Kcmihh-

can city committee. Fraternally Mr. McEl-
roy is prominent in the Knights of Pythias,

is past cltancellor commander and for ten

years a member of the hoard of trustees. He
is a )>ast exalted ruler of Youngstown Lodge.
No. 35, B. V. O. Elks, and has been for iw<>

years district deputy grand, exalted ruler of

Northeastern Ohio. I

"•
>r manv years he ha.-

als. . lwii an Odd bellow. Mr. McElroy 1k--

longs to the Tabernacle Ptcsbyterian Church
and is chairman of tin- hoard of trustees, fliher

connections are with the Eoraker Chth and the

YouniistMVM, Chili.

fi^BOHX G. THOMAS, president of The
)John (1. Thomas Company, dealers in

flour, feed, butter, eggs and cheese, at

I No. i<> Chestnut street, Youngstown,
was b>iu in January. 1.S70. at Tliorn-

l'ill, Mahoning County, Ohio, and is a son of

the late Jonathan C Thomas, who was one of

the poiicers of this county. He was reared

ami educated in Youngstown and began his

business career as clerk in a mercantile estab-

lishment, continuing thus employed until l.S ;o.

when he entered mto'lns present business. The
business was conducted under the name of

John G. Thomas until it was incorporated in

January, toon, with a capital stock of S.s.ixmj.

as The John < Thomas Company, with John
C Thomas as president. Cnder able manage-
ment it has heen dc\ eloped into one of large

propi>rttous. In March. |S<>S, Mr. Thomas
was married to Annie C. Cam]), of Youngs-

town, and they have one daughter. Helen. Mr.
Thomas is a valued memlH-r of the Credit

Men's Association. He is a good business

man and an enterprising, public-spirited citi-

zen.

W ILLIAM I'.. MOORE, justice of the

peace, who is serving his second

term m this office 111 I'olaml town-

ship, is one ot the substantial, reli-

able and esteemed citizens of l.ow-

elbille. He was born in Poland township.

V ilv mug t .11:111;. . < 'In. Vgn-t 1-. ES4. 1.

and is a sou of |ames S. and Hannah K
1 True-tale 1 M.-.re.

'Hie Moore fannly of this section of Ohio
can be traced very far back It originated in

Ireland, a country which has contributed si

largely to the citizenship of \uierica. and

from that green isle came Francis Moore, the

great-grandfather of W illiam U. Mo. .re. ...

l.oweUvilkv He did not settle permanently

in tic- colonies, but returned to Ireland prior

to the breaking ottt of the Revolutionary W ar.

lie left descendants behind him. his one -

William, the founder of the family in
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Mahoning Comity, coming to Poland township

in 1K04. The latter selected a desirable site

tor lus future home, in the dense woods tint

ei .-..xcrcil all thir r. • n. I

1 v e .1 -

' ler

with his wife and two children, he look pos-

session. The long journey, by devious trails

and through the wilderness, over unbridled

streams and through gra—y morasses, from

Franklin County, I'eniisyivatiia. to Mahoning
Count) ,

Ohio, was made on horseback, his

wile carrying the bal>c in her arm-', while the

older child was fastened behind bun. lie

came without capita!, Suit Ir.s pioneer pluck

si . mi ]:ut him in comfortable circumstances.

In Franklin Count)' be bad man led Mary
Smith, and they reared four of their -.even chil-

dren, namelv: Francis, born December 3.

loCi*. who died 111 the old home in Poland

township. June 13. iS^}; James S., father 01

the subject of this sketch; Martha, who mar-

ried Dai id Ariel, and died leaving three sous

and 1 ne daughter; and Rebecca, b •m Febru-

ary _'S. j Si \. w ho died in iSSi>, unmarried.

The death of Francis was i>ne of especial sad-

ness. He was engaged to be married and had.

erected a house of his own on the home farm,

which he never lived to occupy. The three

cllicr children died within one week, from dy s

emery.

This farm became the Moore homestead

and is nil] in the possession of the family.

One -half of the 260 acres was formerly owned
by William IV Moure, bin recently pa-sed into

the possession of his sun, Alfred j. The other

hail is owned by F. M. Moure, a brother of

William D. At the present time it consists of

highly cultivated, productive and improved

land, and il requires a \ivid imagination to

recall it as it must have been 111 the grand-

father's day. when his little rude log cabin

without door or window. s|,„,
;

'. in the midst

of a great forest, which was then lint the home
of Indians and wild animals.

fames S. M- -ore was U.rti in Franklin

County. Pennsylvania. October 38, 1804, and

was but two years old v. lien his parents

brought him to Poland u»wn<hip. Although

his life was one of hard manual labor, and lie

was of so slight build that be never weighed

more than 100 pounds, he lived lo the age of Si

years without ever having had a day's illness.

• lying from natural causes, lie married Han-

nah K. True-dale, on May 3, iS^S, on what is

now the Kennedy farm. She was born 111

Spring/icM township. April .». 181C. and was

the only child of Hugh and Ann I Riley

)

Trite-dale. The following were the children

of thi- marriage: Rarbael A., William IT.

Hugh R., Franklin M., Mary )'.., Keliecca J.

and Jnba \.

Rachel A. Moore married John Stewart, a

I
prominent druggist at Washington. Iowa,

where he died in September, 1901. She had

three children : Anna, who died aged JJ years;

Dr. Charles \\ .. a physician and surgeon at

Washington. Iowa, who married Maud Den-

nie, and had two children. Mildred and Fran-

cis; and Mary, who married Ralph Smith, a

merchant* at Washington. Iowa. Hugh K
M'.irc. the next younger brother of William

It. Moore, died of heart disease, at Poland. 111

iSo". lie bad practiced medicine at Lowell-

\ille for many years and after removing to

1 Poland, continued to practice to the day of his

I death. During the Civil War he served in the

Sf.tb Ohio Volunteer Infantry, with the rank

of sergeant. Later he graduated from a med-

ical college at Cincinnati He married Mar-

garet Woodruff, of Poland, and they had three

children, of whom F'.li/abeth married Bert

Sexton, formerly an employe of Brown & Bon-

nell; < ieorge married Cora Mcl arlaiul. of Po-

land, and has three children. Hugh. MmIicI and

l.li/aleth; and Kittie, who died in infancy.

Franklin M. Mo. .re. who has resided on

the old Moore homestead all bis life ami owns

one-halt of the original tract, married FHa

Pel!, of Y..u:ig-town. and they have two *'l" 1
-

dren. Charles and Bell.

Mary F. Moore, the second sister of Wil-

liam P... married Dr. Ebenezer McKinnie. of

Colorado Springs, Colorado, and they had live

children, namely: Hannah M. who married

Frank P.i--el: Lewis Jl.. rc-iding at Colorado

Springs, a graduate r.f a Philadelphia medical

college who has gained ipiitc a re])Utation as a
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surgeon, ami who married Helen E. Ficher;

Bertha M.. who married Charles Phelps, a

merchant of Crecley. Colorado, and has one

child, McKinme: and Alice and Shirley, both

of whom reside with their parents.

Reltecca Mm, ire. residing at Los Angeles.

California, married E. J. McComb, an engi-

neer by profession, and they have two children:

Arthur, a civil engineer, who married Nettie

Church, and resides at San Francisco, and

Frances, who lives at home. Julia A., the

youngest of the Moore children, married

Crank Crawford, of Craw fordsville. Iowa, and

thev moved to Los Angeles, where both died.

William B. Moore was educated in the dis-

trict school.- of Roland township and was

trained to agricultural pursuits nil the home

farm, in June. 1803. he enlisted for service

in the Civil War. and was mustered in as a

member of Company A. 80th Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, at Camp Cleveland, on July 1, and

was mustered out February 10. 1804. He
served eight months during which time his

regiment was stationed at Cuml>erlaud Cap.

and he was present when (ieneral Rosecrans

forced the surrender of that place. After the

close of his military life, Mr. Moore returned

to the old farm on which he continued to re-

side until 1805. For a tuimlicr of years he was

in a profitable partnership with his brother.

F. M. Mot ire, m the horse business and their 1

stock farm gained a wide fame for its regis-

tered stock of all kinds and its fine road and

carriage horses. W hen Mr. Moore decided

to locate at Lowellville, he rented his farm at

first, but later turned it over to his son, who is

successfully operating it. He then purchased

his present residence pro(>crty in the village,

and since mjoj. w hen he was first elected mag-

istrate, he has Ik-cu busy with the duties 'if his

important oft.ee. After serving three years,

he was again elected on the Republican ticket,

and as a public official, enjoys the full confi-

dence of his fellow citizens.

Mr. Moore was married (first) in 1867, to

Sarah J.
Johnson, of New Wilmington. Penn-

sylvania, who died in i88_\ They had three

children, namely: Alfred J-. residing on the

old larm, who married Emma Brown and has
one child. Ruth; Mary E.. who died at the age
of 14 years; and Phoebe C. who died of scar-
let fever when only seven years old. hi i88_\
Mr. Moore was married (second) to Ella J.
McConncll.

Politically, Mr. W. B. Moore is a Republi-
can, his father having Ik-cu .me of the old line

Atxjliti. mists. He is an elder in the I'scsbv-
terian Church at Lowellville.

LFRED II. RICE, of Voungstown,
who is prominently identified with
many of the city's important busi-

ness interests and public affairs, was
horn in 1 846. at Poland, Mahoning

County, Ohio, and is a son of Chauncv Pice,
who came to western Pennsylvania from Con-
necticut. Chauncy Rice was a merchant for
many years in western Pennsylvania, but after
coming to Mahoning County and buying the
old Dr. Kirtland place, in the village of Po-
land, in 1837. he engaged in farming here dur-
ing the rest of his life.

Alfred H. Rice was reared in Mahoning
County and completed his education at Buck-
nell, which was then the Cniversitv of Lewis-
burg, l ie then entered the store of Parks &
Case, general merchants at Voungstown, and
remained with them for about four years. Dur-
ing the next few years he was interested in a
merchant tailoring establishment, and then
turned his attention to real estate and insur-
ance, and in 1880 he entered into partnership
with Mr. Hanev. under the firm name of Rice
& llaney. In 180.3 Mr. Medbury was admit-
ted to the firm and the style became Rice.
I laney & Medbury, which partnership w as dis-

solved in n/rf.. when Mr. Rue withdrew to
give all his attention to the life insurance field

and a general brokerage business. He repre-
sents the North- Western Mutual Life Com-
pany, of Milwaukee. He was one of the pio-

neer real estate men at Voungstown. still

handles a large amount of valuable property
and has been the means of bringing much cap-
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ital.here from eastern investors. One of the
|

city's useful and active business men, lie is con- '

eerned in various industries, among tliem being

tbe Youngstown Carriage and Wagon Com-
pan v. of which he is a stockholder and direc-

tor.

In 1867 .Mr. Rice was married to Ada
Lord, who died in i«>o_», leaving two daugh-

ters, yiz: Frances K.. of New York, and Amy
R.. who is the wife of \Y. Xoble Anderson, an

attorney at Yonngstown. Mr. Rice was mar-

ried second, in 1005. to Kathcrine Anns, who
is a daughter of Charles P. Arm*. He is a

memlier of the Memorial Presbyterian Church

of which be is a trustee ami treasurer. He is

;iNi. ;i tru-tee of the Yoimgstown City Hos-

pital. Mr. Rice enjoys numerous fraternal ami

social connections. lie is a 3_'nd degree

Mas. .11. an Odd Fellow and an Fik. ami he

belongs also to the Yonngstown Club, the Ma-
honing County Coli Club, and the Raven Club,

being a popular member of all.

- - - *-

1

iB^Bj ! 1LG FA" FRITZ, a prominent

p || business man of Yonngstown. who Iris

i I . o -'dent of this city since 1S-0,

\wM •,, in Springfield township. Ma-
|

honing County, Ohio. September 13.
j

1S51. and is a son of Frederick ami F.hzabcth
]

( Miller l
Ilgenfritz.

The Ilgenfrit/ family came to America

from Germany, and located at a very early day

m Pennsylvania, the grandfather. John Ilgeii-

fritz. being Inirn at Little York, in Lancaster

County, that state. His emigration to Ohio

was as early as 1S08. when he settled in

Springfield township. Mahoning Count), and

there bis son Frederick was t>orn, in 1S11.

Frederick Ilgenfrit/ s|H.-nt his whole life in Ma-

honing County, mainly engaged in farming

and stock-raising', but in early manhood he
:

drove a stage coach, for a tune, running to

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. He was an active

sup|x>rtcr the principles and candidates of

the Democratic party. His death occurred in

1 So;,; l--s wi,low still survixes. ;,t the age . f

03 years. Inring a resident of Youngstown. She
w as I Him in Springfield township, her father.

Henry Miller, also of German ancestry, having
come to this section about the same time as did

the ilgenfritz family.

Isaac K. Ilgenfritz was reared on the home
farm and completed his education in the Po-

land L'nion Seminary. For seven years after-

wards he followed schoo] teaching. In March.
1870. he came to Youngstow n and embarked
in a mercantile business on the corner of Fed-

eral and Watt streets, the building bei.ig

known as "the tall brick." He occupied tin-

west half of it as a grocer) and provision store,

making country produce a specialty, and send-

ing a wagon out through the rural regions

twice a week, for supplies. The east half <>i

his large store room was used as a meat
market. I>y hard work and close attention to

business, his trade increased so rapidly that in

a few years he was compelled to seek larger

and more commodious quarters, and in June.

1879, he removed to the West side, locating on
the corner of Mahoning avenue and Mill

street, now called Oak Hill avenue. After

this removal he added china and tinware, tlour

and feed to his stock.

In 1 88 1. Mr. Ilgenfrit/ purchased a one-

half interest in the premises he occupied, cover-

ing 1
1 3 T

-j feet on Mil! street, and in 1884. he
purchased the other halt and became sole

owner. In 1SS3 he again enlarged the scope

of Ins business by putting in a stock of dry
goods, and in 1884, he completed the equip-

ment of a general mercantile store by adding
hats, caps and gent's furnishings. Close at-

tention to business for a period covering jj
years, had seriously impaired Mr. llgcnfritz's

health, and in June, njo.}, he sold out his mer-
cantile interests, not. however, giving up busi-

ness hie. He owns and handles a large

amount of valuable real estate, and also de-

votes a p u t of his time to his banking interests.

Mr. Ilgenfritz has been identified for years
with Iwth public and private enterprises, in

winch his high personal standing, his ripened

judgment and commercial integrity have been

valuable assets. I„ iSijo. he became president
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I

of tilt; \ oungstow n Paving Brick Company,
manufacturers of paving brick, drain tile, and

building blocks, and miners of coal, and served

as such until 1807, when the company disposed

of its interests. In 1881 lie assisted in orgau-

izing the Merchants Mutual J'rotective Asso-

ciation, and served as its president during its

first seven years. In 1W7. in association with

Charles Herman, of Cleveland, he organize 1

the Ohio Merchants Protective Association, of

which he was, for years, one of its foremost

inemljers and officers. In 1886. he was sent as

a delegate tmin Ohio to the .National Pure

Pood convention, held at Washington. D. C,
delegates, representative men, from every '

State in the L'nion being present. It was this

Ixxly that started the pure food agitation that

resulted in subsequent legislation. Mr. Ilgen-

fritz is vice-president of The Pfau it Faunce

Realty Company and a member 01 its execu-

tive committee, and is treasurer of the Ohio

Cattle Company, which owns 2,200 acres of

land in Cuba.
' He was one of the organizers

of the Voungstown Savings and Banking

Company, ami is a member of its directing
;

l>oard.

In 1885, Mr. Ilgenfritz was married to

Mary Gairing, a daughter of Michael and Eli?--

abeth Gairing, both of whom were born in

Germany. Mrs. Ilgentritz was born, reared
;

and educated at Voungstown. Mr. and Mrs.
\

Ilgenfritz have three children: Gertrude Leona, !

Hazel Corinne and Frederick F.arl. The family
'

belong to the Memorial Presbyterian Church. !

Their residence is located at No. 1 007 Belmont
j

avenue, Youngstowti.

Mr. Ilgenfritz has been prominently iden-

tified with the Odd Fellows and the Knights

of Pythias. In 1872 he became a member of

Canfield lodge of Odd Fellows. In 1880 he

withdrew from this lodge and became a mem- !

ber of Voungstown I-odge, No. 403. I. O. O.

F. He is a member of Phoenix Encampment.
In 1878 he joined the order of Knights of

j

Pythias. Mahoning Ijodge. No. 02. of

Ohio, of which he one of its leading

mcnilwrs, and in two years serving in all the

suL .rdiuate office* and Incoming past chan-

cellor in lXSo. He was elected trustee and .

joint trustee successively each year from 1880

to lXgy. He was elected representative to the

Grand L«lge four successive years. During

this sen ice as a meml>er of the Grand I-odge

of Ohio he was appointed on the committee of

"Pythian Home," which resulted in later

years in the erection of a beautiful Pythian

Home at Springfield. Ohio. He was appointed

district deputy grand chancellor to institute

three new lodges : Starlight Lodge, of Peters-

burg, Ohio: Hasclton Lodge, of Haselton,

Ohio; and Lowellville Lodge, of Lowellville,

Ohio. He was a charter member of l-'leur de

Lis Division, I'm form Rank, K. of P., and

served as third officer in rank.

1 LI. IAM JOHN' I.OMAN. sole pro-

prietor of the \V. J. Lomax de-

partment store, the leading estal>-

lishment of its kind at Lowellville,

was Itoru at Ohioville, Beaver

County, Pennsylvania. January 26. 1870, and

is a son of Eliab and Amy (Brown) Lomax.

The Lomax family is of English extrac-

tion and the great-grandparents of William J.

Lomax. I*>re the name respectively of Henry

and Nancy (Fisher) Lomax. They jwssed

their entire lives in England, but their son

John, who was l>oni in J823. emigrated to

America in 1853 and established his family at

Lowellville. where he still resides. He married,

in England. Margaret Taylor, and they left

that country when their son Eliab was one

year old.

Eliab Lomax grew to manhood in Mahon-
ing County and spent his early industrial years

in the coal and oil regions of Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. In 1885 lie turned his attention to

mercantile business, U-ginning with a small

confectionery store, which stood on the site of

the present department store, where he pros

pered, and in i8<><> he erected the building

iwnv occupied on a corner across Railroad

street. In I<K'2. the railroad purchased the

laud on which the building stood, ami Mr,

L.tnax had his si, ,re transported to its present

sue. It i> of very substantial construct um and
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contains two tlo:>rs and basement. 82 by 48
feet. Mr. I.otnax kept adding to his stock un-

til his departments include. 1 gr< series, hard-

ware, dry goods and almost all kinds ol ar-

ticles carried in a iii>t-cla-s store of this kind,

except furniture. The building is so arranged

lhat it can he also comfortably used as a dwel-

ling. A business of S50.000. is done annually

and it is constantly increasing.

In i8<>.v F.liah I.omax married Amy
[Irown. 1 died in 1881. leaving three chil-

dren: Carrie M.. Alheita and William John.

Suhsequentb . Mr. I.omax married Frances

1 laves, and they have < ue daughter, Hazel Y.

In mjgj, Mr. I.omax nio\ed t" oiingstown, 1

where lie imw lives retired fn tn active partici- '

patioti in l«!-ine-> life. Formerly he served

o;i the school biard and the town council at

I.owellville and was one of the most stirring

citizens of the village. lie liclongs to the

Kiii,i;1-t- of l'ythias. Fi ,r years he was a lib-

eral -up <>' iter of the Presbyterian Church at

I.owellville and was one of its active mcinliers.

William Join-. Loma.x was less than one

year old when his parents came to I.owellville.
j

where he attended the public schools. Before '

entering n[K >ii business life, he took a com
;

menial course in a college at New Castle,

Pennsylvania. In n-oo F.c entered into part-

nership with his father, whin the firm l>ceamc

F!iah I.omax & Son. and January jq, i<k>_>.

he succeeded to the business. A v iew of the

store with Mr. I.omax' portrait is shown on

neighboring pages of this volume.

(In September 17. 1K00. Mr. I.omax was
married to Sarah Cole, who was lx>rn in Coal-

burg. ' Hun, ( tctoher 1. 1878, and is a daughter
of James and Jane 1 Williams) Cole. Mrs.
Cole died April 30. H,<>|, at the aye of 54
•.ears, but Mr. Cole still survives. They had
10 children, namely: Mrs. Marv Morgan, re-

siding at YounsjsJown ; Mrs Lizzie Jane
James: Mrs. Rachel Thrasher, residing at

Youn^town ; William, residing at Hubbard:
Margaret. Sarah (now Mrs. Lomax), Priscilla

and 'I liomas, and t« i. deceased. Mr. and
Mrs. I.omax have three children, vi/ : Amv
Jane. Francis AHhtI and Helen Mildred. The
family belong to the Prcd»\ terian Church,

Politically. Mr. Jjnnax is a Republican. Fra-
ternally, he is identified with the Knights of
Pythias.

DFRFMIAH P. SXYDFR. one of the
best-known citizens of Austin.. >wn
township, owns alxmt 400 acres of fine

farming land in Mahoning County, on
w hich he carried on large fanning and

Stock operations for many years. Mr. Snyder
was b>rn in Perry County, Pennsylvania,
April 8, iS_'<>. and is a son of Jacob and Maty
Snyder.

Jacob Snyder was liorn in Connecticut and
his wife Mary, in Fngland. His occupation,

that of a violin-player, did not enable Iran to

secure a competency for his family, and when
his wife died in 1831. the children were placed

in the almshouse, in Perry County, until homes
could l>e procured for them, when thev were
hound out according to the law. until the age
of 17 years. Jeremiah was two years old

when his mother died, lieing the fourth mem-
ber of the family of live children. The others

were: Mary, who married K. Chisholni ; Wil-
liam, who subsequently 1>ecanie a man of
wealth and owned ami operated grist mills in

Perry County; John, arid James.
It was a hard fate that attended the child-

hood of Mr. Snyder, but his stay in the alms-
house covered but one day. and he was taken
out by a Mr. Trostle. a farmer of Adams
County, to whom he was indentured. Accord-
ing to the contract, the boy was to receive

seven years of schooling, but as a matter of

fact he scarcely had seven months' instructions

given him. The family which gave him a

home was one of German industry and practi-

cality, and the b'nnd U»y worked early and late

for all he received. While there he learned to

s[>eak the German language and this acquisi-

tion proved of great l>enetit to him in later life,

lie remained on the Trostle farm until be was
i- years old and then worked for three years
with his brother William, w ho. through a weal
thy marriage, ha, I In-come able to establish

himself in the milling business.
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Alter c"tnpleting Ins apprenticeship to the

milling business, Mr. Snyder returned to

Adams County ami followed his trade until

iN.pi. when lie came to Ohio. He walked the

distance i'mui Salem to Cantield un the new-

plank road. Prior to coming to this section.

!»• nvever, he dad finished his education l»y at-

tending a High School at ( icttysburg, Penn-

sylvania, where, by his own work, lie paid

both his board and tuition. Mr. Snyder now
t'otind his knowledge oi the < .ermaii language

a -real help to linn as many of the business

men oi this Section were (lernians. and he inl-

ine'', lately secured a position in the -teant-niill

operated by J. H. II Icmnli. in Canrield, which

was the tir^t one in Mahoning County outside

oi Vonn^-town. After working here for iN

months his health failed and lie began to pre-

pare himself for school-teaching, studying

under Francis Sirvis at Cantield and .success-

fully parsed the nccc-saiv exainniati' if. lie

seemed a school, the contract being thiit he

should Uiard with the different pupils and in-

struct them f.r S' i 7 per month. The s, h. d-

iviusc was situated on his present farm. He
taught -cliool for iS mouths, having 07 names
on the roll and a daily attendance of ~2 pupils.

Present day teachers would be inclined to think

that a strenuous undertaking.

After his marriage, in Mr. Snyder
moved to the farm on which he 'lives, ju) acres

belonging to bis wife. Having inherited his

father's musical gifis he taught music, and, also

sold, pianos ami organs, and made a success

with his vocal classes. Mr. Snyder did not.

however, make music his main business, al-

though lie has always cultivated his talent to

some degree as a recreation, and when he be-

came a Sunday-school superintendent later in

life, he thoroughly enjoyed teaching the chil-

dren to sing, giving them valuable instruction.

Mr Snyder acquired laud at various times ami
now controls 400 acres. For mam years he-

was actively engaged in farming and stock

raising, giving particular attention to horses
aud ;> in one \« ar he V... '. - .Id the '

>

of _'.txKi sheep for St.01 a pound. In iRSj.

with, his wife, he was injured in a bad railroad

accident, and since then he has followed the

undertaking business.

1 in February Mr. Snyder was

married to Keln-cca Tn'\el. who was the

widow of Reuben Troxel and is a daughter oi

Henry and Margaret (Net?) 1'etre. She was

Ik Tn mi the present farm 111 iSj;v Henry

l'etre was one of the very early settlers of

Auslint"wn towrisiup. coming to this farm

when it was all covered with Umber. He built

a log cabin in which his family lived while he

served in the War of iSu. This was a time

of great hardship for Mrs. lVtre. Often she

was obliged 1" drive the wolves from the cabin

at night. There were no roads in this locality

at that time and the only way she could get her

grain gr uud was to carry it on horseback to

a distant mill. The two children of Henry

Pet re and w ife were. Henry, deceased, and

Rebecca.

Mrs. Snyder had one child by her first mar-

riage. Margaret, who married William Perk.

Four children were horn to Mr. and Mis. Sny

dcr. namely 1 Rose, who is the wife of Charles

Hubbard, residing at Youngstown. and they

have one child. Ava; Alice, who is the widow
of 1 diaries Mel). maid, hail one child, t hine,

who died in loot, aged j,, years, the wife oi

Osa Young, and left onc child. Esther Alice:

Allien. C. who married Julia Heiit/elniaii and

has five children, Cleveland. Earl. Jessie. Jay.

and Dewey , and Sherman, who married Lucy

Smith., and has f»ur children. Herbert IF.

Vera, Howard. Mandie Fee.

Mr, Snyder was reared a Democrat, but

since the Civil War has lx-en identified with

the Republican party. At various times he

has lieen elected to office and served for two

years as constable of the township. Mrs. Sny-
der is a member of the Reform Church Mr.

Snyder belongs to the Evangelical Church and
for eight vears served as superintendent of the

Sunday-school. Mr. Snyder's lite is an in-

teresting one and is an excellent example of

what may Ik done by industry, courage and

morality to change circumstances which may
lie very adverse in early life. Such examples

are well worthy of commendation
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OHX STAMBAUGH. This sterling

citizen of Youngstown, who passed off

tlie active scene of lite, at .New York
City. Marc!) 5, [tsfsf<, alter years of

useful Imsiness activity which brought

him both honor and large emohuncnts, was

horn at Brier Hill. Mahoning County, Ohio,

March 8. 1827. lie was a son of John am!

Sarah (flower) Stambaugh.

Mr. Stamkiugh was primarily educated at

Brier Hill and completed his training by tak-

ing a business course at Cincinnati. He lxcame
interested in coal and iron with the Tod family

and his was the w ise and capable brain winch

managed these vast interests 011 the outside, for

many years. This entailed many trips abroad

the hrst one being taken in 1871. During two
of these trips lie was accompanied by his entire

family and visits were made to all the interest-

ing points in Europe. The value of this cul-

ture to his children can scarcely be over-esti-

mated, and while later visits were made mainly

to lienelit Mr. Stambaugh's tailing health, no

regulatiins or parental restrictions prevented

their enjoyment of all that might be obtained

by delightful, leisurely travel or residence in

the choicest health resorts on the Continent.

On SeplemWr 12, 1854, Mr. Stambaugh
was married to Caroline Hamilton, a daughter

of William and Mary (Hull) Hamilton. The
father of Mrs. Stambaugh was of English par-

entage and was born in New Jersey. He was

a soldier of the War of 1812, alwut which time

he settled in Ohio. He died in 1846. He mar-

ried Mary Hull, of Berlin township, Mahoning
County, who died in 1832, at the age of 40
years, the mother of nine children, of whom
Mrs. Stambaugh was the youngest, she died

Marc!) 14, i<)04. The others were: Eli, de-

ceased in iX<)2, who married Mary Myers and

is survived by one daughter. Julia, wife of Wil-

liam Thornton, of Crab Creek, and a numlx-r

of grand-children; Emanuel, who married

Catherine Heeds ;in<! leit four sons: Homer
Hamilton. B. I'rank, Wilson S. and Chatincy

;

I.ydia. deceased in t8<>j. aged 78 years, who

was survived by three children : Caroline

Ralph, deceased." ami Sarah (wife of Wick

Cans); Sarah, who married John Fowler—
they and their children have passed away ; Wil-

liam, who married Laura Shnman—both are

long since deceased; Andrew, who died un-

married aged 46 years; Horace, who died in

infancy
; Jesse, deceased at the age of <>2 years,

who married Laura I'redmore ami was sur-

vived by three sons—Charles, deceased; Wil-

liam, deceased ; and I'rank.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Stambaugh
were: Grace G.

t
a most highly accomplished

and cultured lady, who was educated in l'aris

and is the wife of Frederick 0. Wilkerson of

Youngstown, Ohio; Henry Hamilton, secre-

tary of the Brier Hill Iron & Coal Company,
who was educated at Cornell University; John,

Jr., also educated at Cornell University, who
is president of the William Tod Company and

treasurer of the Youngstown Steel Company

;

and (k-orgc. who married Avencl Conner, is

interested extensively in stuck farming at Mc-
Gufifey, Ohio.

Mr. Stambaugh was not only one of

Yonngstown's most enterprising and success-

ful business men ; he was much more. He was

public-spirited, was lil>eral in his support of

all deserving enterprises and was one of the

most charitable of the city's many substantial

men. His business integrity was never any

more questioned than was his personal honor.

His friends were men who stood before the

world in places of high esteem, and they were

glad to be called his comrades. In his passing,

Youngstown lost one of the "Old Guard.'' a

•nan whose like is not too often found in these

i'.'IV v

ION". GEORGE E. ROSE, formerly

judge of the I'roUite Court of Ma-

honing County, now a member of the

ini|>ortant law firm of Xorris, Jack-

son Rose, with offices at Xos. 008-

Dollar Bank Building. Youngstown. is one

ol the citv's prominent men, one who is idcutt-

lied with many of its important interests. He
was l„,ru December <t. 1857. at Carlisle. L>r-

:ed by GoQQle
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ain County, Ohio, atul entered Dartmouth Col-

lege from which he was graduated in 1K81.

After his admission to the bar, in 1883, he set-

tled at Youngstown, entering upon the prac-

tice of law and also taking an intelligent inter-

est in local politics, In the spring of 1888 he

was elected city solicitor on the Republican I

ticket, and served as such for two terms. In >

]8>J3. he was elected judge of the Probate

Court. Since retiring from the bench in lyou.

Mr, Rose has given his whole attention to a

large private practice and has liccn associated

with men of legal ability and more than city

prominence. Sidney D. Lamar Jackson, the

second tneniber of the firm, of Norris. Jackson

i\- Rove, which was formed in November.
190x3. was formerly prosecuting attorney of

Mahoning County, and each meml>cr has

gained distinction in some line o| practice.

Judge Rose married Louise II. Baxter, a

daughter of llemnn Baxter, and they have one

chilil. Louise M. The family are members of

the Presbyterian Church They have a very

pleasant home at No. .'04 Arlington street,

Youngstoun, Judge Rose is a Republican in

politics and. fraternally, is an Flk and Knight
of Pythias.

B^BRIOR TANNER JO.NLS, formerly

i| jjfjij rector, now a retired

ifljjjSj
:ig on a comfortable

little place of four acres at Canfield.

owns a valuable farm of .200 acres in

Canticld township, located on the Erie Rail-
road, one mile west of the village. Mr. Jones
was bom in Ellsworth township. Mahoning
C ounty. Ohio,

J nri e 1 1, 1S30. and is a *m of
Jatiu-s and Huldah 1 Tanner \ Jones.

Tlie paternal grandparents of Mr. Jones
were Thomas and Sarah Jones, who came with
two children to Ellsworth township. Mahon-
ing' County, from their home in Maryland, it)

1804. They settled on the line between Ells-

worth and Canfield townships, when but three

other families had founded homes in [Ells-

worth. Their first log cabin had neither doors

nor windows and in their wide fireplace they

burned timbers which now would be worth

many dollars. Although these early settlers

bore many hardships, they reared a family of

ten children and l*>th lived to lx- over 90 years

of age. James, the father of Mr. Jones, was
the fourth member of the alxwe family, his

older brother, Thomas, having been the fust

white child born in Ellsworth township.

James Jones was l>orn November 14, 1807,

in Ellsworth township, Mahoning County,

Ohio, and when he grew old enough assisted

in the clearing of the large body of land his

father had acquired. He married Huldah
Tanner, who was Ivorn at Canfield. in 181 j,

and w ho was a daughter of Edmund Prior and
Fannie 1 Chapman ) Tanner, w ho came to Ohio
from Connecticut in iHo.'. James Jones and
wife continue*! to live in Ellsworth township

until lKsj. when he sold his farm there and
bought i_'o acres in Canfield township, from
Myron Sackett. to which he subsequently

added until he owned joo acres. He died in

Canfield township, in November, 1870. and
was survived by his widow until December 16,

)8o8. James Jones was one of the leading

men of his day in Canfield township. He was
a pronounced Free-Soil man and on the form-

ation of the Republican party became thor-

oughly identified with it. He was appointed
one of the first three infirmary directors of

Mahoning County, and. served on that board
from October. 1855. until 1863. There were
tour children born to James and Huldah
Jones, namely: William, who died in 18^8;
Prior T. : Fannie, w ho married James Turner
ami died in 1886; and Laura, who is the widow
of Fred Beardslcy.

Prior Tanner Jones attended school for a
short tune in his hoyh.nd. in Ellsworth town-
ship, and then spent a year in an academy in

Connecticut. This was followed by a few-

terms m the Canfield Academy. He then
taught school fur two winters in Austintown
township, one winter in Canfield township and
one 11. Jackson township, after which he re-
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turned to Ins father's farm in Canlield r >\vu-

*hip. [If remained on the ImiiH' place engaged

in general farming and dairying, until looo.

hen Ik In ih;I ! tv • [TCm'I : rc«:deiv c i N >rt.

P.r« i;id street. Canlield, a o >inai. aln >ns tiurteeti-

ruiiiu house, surrounded by hour acres of land.

It was formerly the property of Mrs. Hannah
Calvin.

( >n Augu*t ->-', iS<io, Mr. Jones was mar-

vied to Ruth Ellen lioud. ulto was ban at

Edinburgh, Portage County, Ohio, October

"• 1*3*. and is a daughter of Jonas ami F.Iiza

i Story l I'.Miid. Mr. and Mrs. Pond had >ix

children, namely: Frederick, deceased; Eliza,

di ceased, who married !>r jamc* t > rr : Lester

I,., deceased; F.mma. iieeea>-ed. who married

H "iner \'"it"ii, also deceased : Mary, the

willow of Eli (higgles, who married first

Ephraim Norton: and Ruth Ellen. The latter

came to Canficld when 17 yens of age. at

tended the old academy and later tanght school

at Canticld and al>o in Portage Comity. The
father of Mrs. Jones died ill 1878, aged Si

years, and the mother in 1SS4. aged 84 years.

Mr. and Mrs.
J one* have had f. -ttr chil-

dren, namely: I,e*ter I... Hairy. James and

Amy. Lester E.. residing at < hicago. Illinois,

where he occupies the responsible office of

managing editor of the Chicago Jminnil. mar-

ried i'Aelvis t-".morv and thev have one child,

Laura. Harry Jones, who died in Chicago

January 15. |S<>I. : 't 'he age of .7 veas's, hail

been admitted to the har in that city and was

a voting man of great ability, fame* Jones,

residing at home, i* a teacher of liui-ic.

Mr fortes has always been affiliated with

the Republican party, In [8yl he was elected

intirmarv director and. Mixed two terra-, from

1891 to 1897. He has in hi* possession a little

,,!d yellow ledger wlidi he inherited from h:-

fatlw r v. ho had kept the first infirm '.re record*

of Mahoning County in it. Mr. Jones remem-

bers how he. when a vomig man. assisted Su-

perintendent lame* Shield* to haul away the

logs and heavv tiinhcr that w as :i; front ' I the

institution at that time. Mr. lone* and hi*

tannic lielotig 1" the Methodic Kp-co; al

Church.

ON KOPFRT WALKFR TAYI.Kk,
1 k 1 c a-e' I. it 1

. -c vn'.iim u- ;

i

services covered a period of aln-,"-t 40
I*™, years, was one of Ohio's accredited

distinguished men, although he was a

native of Pennsylvania, horn in Ham-burg.
November «,. j.Sij. Hi* parents were James
an<l lane (Walker) Tayler.

R'bert \Y. Tayler was only six years o'l

when his parents came to Yotmgstown. Ohio,

then a village which (wasted of no school con-

sidered of much importance to educate the hoi.

Consequently he entered the school-, at Foster-

ville and wa* ,]. .ubtlcss a bright youth and as-

suredly one n> make friends, as he was not yet

_M years old when lie was elected to the "-Mice

of assessor of Trutulmli Countv. which then

included a large part of Mahoning County.

White filling the duties of the office, he also en

gaged in teaching and studying law and by

I859, when 27 year- old, he was serving as

I
n 'seeming attorney' of Trumbull County,

t )ther local office* that he held with the great-

est efficiency were those of city solicitor and

mayor, and for a time he was cashier of the

Maln-mng Countv Lank. In 1S55. he was

elected to the State Senate, in 1850 became
State Auditor ami in 1XO3 was appointed

Comptroller of the rmte.l Stales Treasury by

President Lincoln, and later bv President*

(irant and Hayes. During this intjiortant

and trying period in his country's history. Mr.

Tayler tepre-enicd the highest qualities of

\111cricm statesmanship, He li'led many
other responsible . •liices, both elective and ap-

pointive, pen'ormitig the duties of each with

that singleness of purpose and marked fidelity

winch made him a truly nio'el citizen. 1 le

was one of a coterie of brilliant men which in-

cluded his warm personal friend*. Charles

Stunner. W illiam P. Fes-riidcn and Salmon P.

Cha-e. His death took place February .>-;

1 S7S.

In iS^i

bridge, w In

Mr. Tayler married Louisa \Y'» id-

died in 1S5 the mother of seven

I

children, namely : James, ileceased: Mary 1...

who is a government employee at Washington:
Martha and Susan, who died in childhood:
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George, deceased in 1.S76. who for a number of > Si >5 . aged 77 years ; John, who was born Sen-

years was an officer in the I'nited States tentber 6, i8jo, died April 17. 1S5S; George,

Army ; Jcanie, a resident of W ashington ; and who was h> >rn January 1, 1S23. died June .'':>,

Robert Walker, now judge of the United 1.S59; Samuel, w li. . was lwrn December 14.

States District Court for the Northern District 1S24. died March 12. 1S97; Harvey, who was

01 Ohio, w ill) residence at Cleveland. In bebru- |j<>rn February 1. 1 dieil May 14, 1N00.

arv, JS54. Mr. Tayler was married ( second 1 having, during the Civil W ar. servo 1 as team-

to Rachel K inland Wick, daughter of the late stcr m the same company with William Mo-
Col. Caleb P.aldwin Wick, of Youngstown, a Kiuiey, then a private -old'-er: Mary. b>rn De-

sketch of whom will lie found in this vohuiic. ceiuber J4, tS.'O. who is the widow of Cyrus

The children of this marriage were: Wick, a Marshall, of Allen County. Ohio; Margaret,

prominent business citi/en at Young-town, a U.rn Deceml.tr 21. iSjS. who married Kph-

sketch of whom will lx- found in this work: niim Bowers, and died in the summer of K/n:
Maria 1., ami Jacob, deceased: Rachel; Henry,

, ind N'ancv Jane, who was lent February 15,

deceased, and l.ila (twins); and Louisa, a 1S31, and died February _*4. i^.vv

doctor at Washington, D. C and a graduate i, ,.
,

. r, a.or,,, I i-i the t

of Wellesley College and also of T
< -1 1 1 1 - Hop- schools and has spent his life on his present

kins Cimer-ity. farm. He has successfully followed farming

and stock-raising. and for many years he and
***"

| us |,r. ither Samuel were the largest shippers
' of stock in Mahoning County. The latter diedSI \RN" \P.AS REED, whose splendid w tM le Mr. Keed was suffering in the Young-

| P«S (arm of acres is situated in Pu- lmul hospital, from an injury causol by a

I g J land township, is one of the most sub-
| },orse stepping Ml his foot, which resulted' so

If"*™ slantial citizens and largest farmers seriously that the i'o t v. as finally amputated,

and sn 'ck raisers of this section. He
; -| u^ was ,u>t the entire extent of Mr. Reed's

was bra <>n his present farm, in Mahoning
j
misfortune, as on February IO, 1898, his resi

County. Ohio. March .'. l-S^s. and is a son uf
!

,|tncc and an adjoining dwelling were burned

Samuel and Margaret 1, Slaven ) Reed. down and his barn was partially destroyed.

Samuel Reed was horn October 27, 170-'.
, | | K. re-idence wa- rebuilt 0,1 a larger. Jx-tter

in Washington County. Pennsylvania, and ulari

came to Poland township in 1796, brought by ( ,n September 1. 1S74, Mr. Reed was mar-

Ins father. W illiam Reed. The latter had pre-
,.;C( ] ,„ Kh/aU-th Miller, who is a daughter of

viously resided at Stcubonville, Ohio, and in James D. and Lizzie (McGowit) Miller. James

170,5 had secured a farm in Poland township,
] j \i,|i t i's first wife, Lizzie McGown, was a

to which he brought his family in the following
,la«Lrl'.lcr of Archil* 'Id and Lizzie Mcliown.

vear. Like many other early settlers he brought u.j„; o;imc ,'rom Scotland, and settled at JW-
iiis household possessions am] also, with much ) tersville. Butler County, Pennsylvania. Mrs.

difficulty, succeeded in driving some hogs to
j Lj zzlc M t-i,.mn. died, leaving several small

the new home, but only to [hen lose them, as ehildren. In time the father married again

all but one perversely returned to the old home
, atMj t ],e older children started out to seek etn-

as soon as let loose. plovmcnt in various parts , ,f the world. Three

Samuel Reed grew to manhood in Poland
;

s j sters Marv. Rachel, and Lizzie, came to Po-

township. where he died in 1852. aged 59 ian ,[
i

( H nn .

" Mary was a tine weaver of cioth.

years. He married Margaret Slaven. who was
!

|{af]le]_ ; ,i the age of id years, married a man
ix.rn January 1. 170.V and died October 7. whom- name was Rurress and lived near Fo-

i,S'i.v They reared a family of children. -

]an ,[ wl ,il her death. Lizzie at the age of 22

namely: Fli/aMh. who died in 1900, aged years was united in marriage to the late lames

S4 years; W illiam, who died December 19. I

j

r

,_ Miller and went to hou-e-keeping on the
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Miller farm above Poland, now known as the

Cyrus Detchon farm. Three children were

In rn into their household. Jennie. James, and
Lizzie. Mrs. Miller died in 1853. aged 27

years and was buried in Poland. She was a

faithful meiulier of the Poland Presbyterian

Church. Jennie Miller, who married Horace
Brown and went to Vermont to live, died in

1S77 aged 27 years. James died in infancy.

Lizzie married Barnabas Reed in 1874 as

alxivc noted. Mr. James 1). Miller married sec-

ond. Susan Kuue*. which union wa> blessed

by several children. Kdward Miller of

Springfield being one of their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. P.arnahas Reed have been

the parents of three children. Mary, Margaret

and George, all residing at home, with their

parents. Mary is the widow of Judson Het-

ruk. who was accidentally killed. May 10,

\<)u<>. while rebuilding a furnace at Joliet. Illi-

nois, and he left one son. Paul. Mr. Reed and

family are attendants of the Poland Presby-

terian Church. In politics, he is a Republican.

II. 1.1AM M. BI.AIXF. M. 1)..

physician and surgeon, at Youngs-
town, is the junior member of the

well known and jiopular medical

firm of McGranaghan & Blaine,

one which stands deservedly high. Dr. Blaine

was born at Maysville. Kentucky. Decemlier 2,

1872. and is a son of John K. and Nannie
(McGranaghan) Blaine.

I )r. Blaine Iwars the proud name which has.

at various times in the nation's history, repre-

sented military valor, high aims and unselfish

I
atriotism. and a large measure of professional

together with material success. He comes of •

true Irish ancestry, but of Revolutionary stock.

lames and Klizalieth lilaine came to Amer-
ica from the vicinity of Londonderry, Ireland,

between the years 1741 and 1745. and settled

in Cuml>crland County. Pennsylvania. Their

eldest son. F.phraim, the great-great-grand-

father of Dr. Blaine, was ln>rn at Londonderry.

Ireland. May 26. 1741. and accompanied his

parents to the United States. He was edu-
cated at the classical school of Dr. Allison,

Chester. Pennsylvania. He was later apjmint-,

ed to an ensigncy in the Pennsylvania service.

He served as commissary sergeant during the

Bouipiet ex|>cdition, in 1703, l>eing connected

with the Second Provincial regiment. At the

outset of the Revolutionary W ar. he enlisted a
regiment of which he was lieutenant colonel.

On April 5, 1777, the Supreme Executive

Committee appointed him county lieutenant of

Cumberland. This office he resigned in Au-
gust following, to accept an appointment in the

commissary department of the Continental

army. On February i<>. 1778. he was com-
missioned commissary general of purchases,

which jHisition he held for three years. During
the winter at Valley Forge, it is related, he
made an advance of Soon.noo, from his pri-

vate fortune, for the use of the Patriot army.
He was in the confidence of General Washing-
ton long after the close of the Resolution, as

was evidenced by Washington making General

Blaine's residence his home for a week, at Car-

lisle. Pennsylvania, during the so-called Whis-
key Insurrection of 1704. General Blaine re-

tired to his farm in Middleton township, where
he died in 1804. He married Relxrcca Gal-

braith.

James Blaine, son of F.phraim and Reliecca

Blaine, married Margaret Lyons and they re-

sided at Carlisle.

Samuel Lyons Blaine, son of James and
Margaret lilaine. resided at Maysville. Ken-
tucky, and married Anna Coons, of Lexington.

Kentucky.

John Fwing Blaine, son of Samuel Lyons
and Anna Blaine, was born at Maysville, Ken-
lucky, and married Nannie McGranaghan, of

Maysville. The late Hon. James G. Blaine,

long one of America's greatest statesmen, was
a great uncle of Dr. lilaine. licing a brother

of his grandfather. John E. Blaine, father of

Dr. Blaine, residing at Cincinnati, is secretary

and treasurer of the Globe Wernicke Company.

He is State president of the Sons of the Am
erican Revolution. ( >f Ohio.

Dr. William M. lilaine s|>ent his boyhood
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and early youth in his native place, obtaining

his education in the public schools and from
private tutors. Later he began the study of

the science of medicine, and in 1895, he com-
pleted his course, at the Pulte Homeopathic
College at Cincinnati, where he was graduated,

and afterwards took a [>ost graduate course in

New York City. He then located at Youngs-
town, becoming associated with his uncle. Dr.

\V. H. Mcdranaghan. who was already a lead-

ing medical practitioner of this city. The latter

is a grandson of the late Dr. \V. H. Mcdran-
aghan, who introduced homeopathy in the

South, l)eing its first exjxment.

Dr. Hlaine is a meniljcr of the leading or-

ganizations of his school of medicine, belong-

ing to the Ohio State Homeopathic Medical

Society, the Northeastern Ohio Homeopathic
College and the American Institute of Homeo-
pathy. He is also a memlier of the lioanl of

trustees of the Pulte Homeopathic College of

Cincinnati.

Fraternally, Dr. Blaine is connected with

the Elks, and socially with the Youngstown
Club and the Mahoning Coif Club, and has

membership on the Chamber of Commerce.
He is a member of the First Presbyterian

Church.

HOHN ILCENFKITZ, one of Spring-

field township's most reliable and sub-

stantial citizens, owns a farm of 142

acres, which he devotes to general

agriculture. Mr. Ugenfritx belongs to

one of the old and honorable families of Cer-

man extraction, who have done much in the

work of developing this part of Mahoning
County. He was born in Springfield township,

Mahoning County, Ohio, December 17, 1842.

and is a son of Frederick and Elizabeth (Mil-

ler) Ilgenfritz.

Frederick Ilgenfritz. the great-grandfather

of John, was born at Strasburg. (ierrnanv.

near the Rhine, and came to America with

hi< two brothers, deorge and Martin, in 1766.

and all three became mcmlxrrs of the Conti-

nental army and served through the Revolu-

tionary War. Frederick settled in York Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, where his son John was
born, who came to Ohio and settled in what
was then Columbiana, but is now Mahoning
County, some years prior to the War of 181 2,

in which he was a soldier. He owned 122

acres of land after he had given property to

his children as follows: 100 acres to his son

Frederick; 100 acres to his son deorge; 112

acres to his son-in-law, John H. Miller: and
80 acres to his son-in-law. John Myers, drand-
father John Ilgenfritz secured all this land

and the patent issued to him is still preserved

by the family.

John Ilgenfritz married Catherine Fink,

who was also lw>rn near Dover. York County,
Pennsylvania, and they had the following

children: Frederick; deorge, deceased: Fliza-

l>eth, deceased, who was the wife of John 11.

Miller; Mary, who married John Myers; John,
an invalid all his life, who died early: and
two children who died in infancy.

Frederick Ilgenfritz, father of the subject

of this notice, was born in Springfield town-

ship. Mahoning (then Columbiana) County.

Ohio. February 2. 181 1, and married Eliza-

l>ctli Miller, who was l>orn Septemlwr 5. 1813.

Be devoted his life exclusively to farming. He
cleared up the 100 acres given him by his fa-

ther and built first a comfortable log house and
later a frame one, in which latter he died. Au-
gust 23. 1863. In the early days he was a

member of a company of local militia. Po-

litically he was a stanch Democrat. He was
always a consistent member of the Lutheran
Church and careful in its observance.,. He is

still survived by his widow, a remarkably well

preserved lady, who is well known and
esteemed at Youngstown. where she is passing

the evening of life, in the home of her daugh-
ter. Keziah Ilgenfritz. carefully sheltered from
every care. Her grandfather was John Miller,

who came to Ohio from Littlestown, Adams
County. Pennsylvania. He became ]H<ssessed

of several farms and gave liberally to his chil-

dren. His son. Henry Miller, grandfather of

John Ilgenfritz, was probably born in Spring-

field township. He married FlizalxMh Seid-

ner. and they had the following children: Mrs.
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Kathenue Sprinkle. deceased: F.iizalieth; John
II. and Samuel, lioth deceased: Mrs. Sally

Yanan, deceased; .Mrs. Mary Loner: Henry.
Jacob, Michael and Sophia (Mrs. Sophia
P.rowni, al! of whom art- deceased. All lived

to a good oW age
The children born to Frederick and I'.liza-

! tt'i r.m-in it. n». re Mar- V. <•, F ni irrii '.

Henry Kale, residing in Springfield township;
• Jonathan, who died voung: Henry, who died

young. July 28. 1851;; John; RcNvci, who
married Jeremiah Brown, residing at .Yew
Middietown-, Olx-diuli. :c- ; ,::-:g at Alliance:

Keziah, twin sifter of Obediah, residing with
her aged m< -titer, at Yoimgstow 11 ; Isaac K.,

residing at Yonngst, ,w n ; and Fphraim M.,
w ho is a practicing physician at Ymiigstown.

John Fgenfritz was reared • u the sitne

farm and until 1903 devoted his attention to
agricultural pursuit* here, with the exception

Or one year, when he was in a grocery busi-

ness at Youugstowu. He has Jived mi this

/arm ever since the death of his father. In

tS-j he purchased jij acres from his mother,
brothers and sisters, which he operated i.ir a

time, hut of which he subsequently sold 70
acres, lie ha- made many improvement.* since

that time, remodeled the house, and added to

it, and erected a substantial barn. In this

pleasant "Id home he lived until t</>.*. when
he creeled a comfortable home at New Middle-

town, to which he ha- transferred some of the

interesting old family possessions. One of

these is an old clock, which was made by his

lather, who understood cabinet making, and

an old pitcher which was brought by tile fam*

iiv from < "rcrntany. The grandmother of his

wife brought a pitcher with her also, from

Hanover. Germany, and 1>oth these quaint old

relic* are italiir.d'y very highly prized.

On January jS. iS-j. Mr llgeufritz was

married* to Mary F. Miller, v. 1m wa* 1i..m on

the state line, in Poland township. Mahoning

CountV, Ohio. June 22, 1B41, and is a daugh-

ter of David and Magdalena ( Rife 1 Miiler.

The parents of Mrs. llgeufritz were F.th hint

; n York County. Pennsylvania. David Miller

came to this .section prior v ,
Ins marriage and

having selected a |)lace for a home, went back
and married, and together Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ler settled on a farm near New t'astle, Penn-

sylvania, and a1)out two year* later moved to

Poland township, where they Mil died.

John Miller, the grandfather. . wned joo

acre* o: land and carrieil on distilling for

many years near Petersburg. He married
Flizabclli Schriver and they had nine chil-

dren, namely: David. Jacob. l-'Jiza. Hiram,
Jesse, Sanuiel. John. Henry, and a daughter
who died at birth.

On the mother's side the grandparents of

.
Mrs. llgeufritz were Abraham and Nancy
( Mtis*elman

1 Kite. They had children as

toKows; Christian, Abraham, Isaac. John.
Fanny, Mary, Nancy. Magdalena. and Da-
vid, a'l natives of Adams Comm. Pennsyl-

vania. David Miller and wife had live chil-

dren, who were: Isaac R.. and Henry 11.,

who are deceased; Mrs Flizabeth HofTma*ter,
residing in Lawrence C aiuty. Pennsylvania;
Mary F. ( Mrs. llgeufritz I ; and Rebecca, who
married Mr. K a richer, and live* at Hilltown,

Pennsylvania.

In political sentiment Mr. llgeufritz is a

Democrat, l or twelve years he was township

trustee, has served as school direct' >r and has

been interested in ail public matters, but has

never consented to hold other offices. He is a

leading member of the Lutheran Church of

New Middietown. and formerly held church

odices.

HOI IN R SOl'IRF. a well known busi-

ness man of Yottngssown. Ohio, man-

ufacturer of sheet metal and all kinds

of rooting, ha* his., (rice located at No.

_'4 Fast Federal street, continuing in

a business winch was established by h'S father

1 in j Si o. Mr. Squire was born on January 18,

1 So', at West Middlesex. Mercer County.

Pennsylvania, and is the onlv child of James

and Marv < Runts 1 Squire.

The Squire fann'lv ha* been known in Am-

erica since New Terscv was yet a colony. The
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earliest records of the family established '/.<>-

plier Squire, a native ..if England, as the found-

er of the American branch. Just how early he
settled near Kli/ak'thtow n, New Jersey.' lias

nut been determined, lint in ail probability it

was prior to 1755. As a subject of King
George of England, he served with the British

fi ices in America during the war between

England and Frame, 1755-0;,. In r 756 he re-

ceived a gunshot wound in his knee, and while

com'jlcsciug 111 a hospital, carved many de-

signs on his powder horn, thus demonstrating

that he po-scssL-:i artistic talent. This coveted

relic 1- cherished :n the taindv "t either (esse

or James Allen, who. f. ,r many years. Iiave

lived near Washington Court lb use. Ohio,

and who are lineal descendants, through his

son, James Sijiiire, !.y his second or third

daughter. The time anil place of birth and

death "f the laily he married, are not known.

lames Si[tiire, son of Zopher Squire, was
1 1 in in Morris County, New Jersey. June o.

1756. His early life was probably spent in

dt it vicinity, for at the age of _>_\ lie was en

rolled 111 the militia of lissex County and did

service for the State 111 the War of the Am-
erican Revolution. The records in the De-

partment of the Interior, at Washington. 1). C,
show that James Squire served as a private

soldier with the State troops, first, one month
under Col. Samuel Saurs; second, two months

under Capt. Kliiah Si|iiire. Colonel Kirkland.

regimental c •itiiitandcr ; third, one half month,

no company or regiment given; ami fourth,

in 17S.'. six mouths under Capt. John Craig.

Among the engagements in which he t k part.

was one at which, the Springfield Meeting
House was burned. At the age of 70. on De-

cember 5. 1832, he applied for and was granted

a pension, In 17S0 he married I.vdia. Rev

nolds. probably a playmate of his childhood,

for the home of the latter, where they were

married, was located six miles from Elizabeth-

town, near his old lv .me in Morris County. In

1 —1
t< 1 he renvwfil from Morris County. New

Jcrse\ . first to Iien\er County and later to New-

Castle. Lawrence County. Pennsylvania, There

he reared a family consisting of two sons and
six daughters, of whom: Nancy. W an in 17NS.

married David Allen: Peggie, born in 17811;

Anthony, born in 170.0, married Mollie Hud-
son; Sarah, born in i7<>s, married John l id-

hall; Jane, born m 1800, married James Wal-
lace: Asenath. horn in married Abram
I mickey; John R., the gramlfather of the sub-

ject of this article. Iktii in i,S.io, married

I'hebe Morrow. After the death of his wife,

in 1819. James Stpiire lived with his children,

mostly with his son John K., at Voungstow 11.

A short time before his death he rettirite 1 to

New Castle, Pennsylvania, and spent the re-

mainder ot his days with his daughter. Mrs.

James Waliace. I lis remains were laid away
by the side of his wife m the ceiuelerx at New

1 Castle.

John R. Squire, son of James, grandson of

Zopher and grand ather of John R. Squire of

Voungstow n, resided for many years on the

northeast corner of Market and Central Square.

Youngstowrt. In t S54. he moved to the south

side of Front street, east of Champion street.

! and in (850, to smith west corner ..f 1 Tiampiou

and Roardman streets, where he lived untii his

death. He was too much engrossed in busi-

ness for many years to take much interest in

public affairs. Prior to the Civil War. his

political preferments were for the Democratic

party, more because of its sound financial prin-

ciples than for any other reason. When the

I crisis came and the party split, in i8o;j. he sev-

ered his allegiance and cast his interests with

the Republicans. During the Civil War. at

\
the time when the patriotism of the young men.

in l8o_>. seemed t- • ha\e waned, he euhstc I >
a private soldier, although he was then 56

wars of age. W hen he rep tried for duty at

Camp Chase, the mustering officer refused to

muster him. and he returned to his home, lie

then retired from active business life, having

acquired a competency. His church relations

were with the Methodist Kpiscopul Church.

Possessed of a tine voice, he w as a regular at-

tendant at choir practice and for many years

was identified, w ith the hirst Methodist Kpisco-

pal Church choir at Yontigsiowii.

On August 30. iSj8. John R. Squire was

united in marriage with I'hebe M-rrow. who
was N.rn in Washington County. Pcmisyt-
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vania. October l, 1K06, and was a (laughter of

W ilhani M. and Aclisa (Hiyat) Morrow. In

tracing the early ancestry of his grandmother.

Mr. Squire finds a record of lives of self

denial, of noble achievement and of brave de-

votion to duty.

Charles .Morrow, the first of the family

known in America, is first found at Philadel-

phia, which may have heen the place of his

birth. It is known that he came of an ancient

and honorable family of Belfast. Ireland.

While it has been generally accepted by the

younger generations, that he served in the Pat-

riot army during the War of the ({evolution,

diligent search among the records on file in the

archives of the State of Pennsylvania, has

failed to find his name upon the roster of any

of the militia or regular organizations of

troops ke]it there. After the death of his tirst

wife, in 17S0, he married again and then

moved to a farm of 100 acres located in Wash-
ington County, Pennsylvania, and settled

down to life as a farmer. It is known that he

served for four months in the Indian Wars, in

17SS, which was probably but a part of a pro-

longed scries of skirmishes which were con-

stant with the early settlers of that period. It

is probable that his life closed on his farm

almve mentioned, not far front Pittsburg and

that his interment was there.

Charles Morrow was thrice married, first

to Hannah Harrod, probably in 1765, and they

had five children: George. John, William.

Anna and Hannah. Having been left a

widower in 17S0 he remained such for three

years, when he again married. Of this alli-

ance his sou William has to say: "The war

expiring, and my father having laid off his

mounting, he courted and married his

brother's wife's sister, an old maid of by

whom he had two daughters." The name of

the second wife was Polly Murphy and their

children were Jane and Polly. It i> not known

how long his second wife lived nor when he

married bis third wife. Phcbc Oftntt, The two

sons of the third marriage were Matthew and

Aaron.
William M. Morr • w. -011 of Charles and

Hannah (Harrod) Morrow, was born Octo-

l>er 31. 1770, at Philadelphia. His early life

must have l»een a studious one. as his qualifi-

cations to teach school, in after years, when
adversity bad made it necessary to adopt that

profession as a means of livelihood, fully tes-

tifies. At the age of ten years his mother

died and he was given to his uncle. Gavin Mor-

1

row. of Cumlxrland County. Pennsylvania, by

whom he was sent to school for three years.

This seems to have been the extent of his

-It, , m j. f., r ail nifjitioi . .f
-

: h « : o a- - ir. 1::

I

that tune. On July 17. 17K}. when not ye:

14 years old. we find him traveling overland

from Cumberland County to Port Pitt. Penn-

sylvania, leading two horses loaded with nicr-

i handw P >i t .111 \ ears 1 . .ill o, niu he >,', rko!

I

with his father at improving the farm. On
June 17. 17XN. he enlisted under Captain Mil-

ler and served three months in a campaign

against the Indians. The following Winter he

J

left home and entered a mill at Carlisle, where

lie remained three years and lxxatne a proh-

j
cient miller.

Parly in the spring of 170,-', he enlisted

under I 'apt. John Cook, 4th Light Legion, and

commenced an extended service in the United

States army. For the next lour years his

duties and dangers were such as conic to the

life of a soldier in Indian warfare. On Feb-

ruary 14. 179A he was detailed to carry dis-

patches through the enemy's country, from

Greenville, Ohio, to Fort Fayette, and deliver

to the commandant of that fortress. Col. 1\

Butler, anil he successfully carried out his

; orders, on March 19. 1796. For this service

he received a new set of sergeant's clothes, one

month's extra pay and one month's furlough, t"

visit his home in Washington County. Pennsyl-

vania. He returned to duty on May t.

', and completed his term of service as a quartcr-

!
master sergeant, under Lieut. Roliert Punk.

1 and 011 November Jo. I7</i, he returned t"

' civil life, at Pittsburg, where, tor 15 years he

followed the milling business and prospered.

When war was declared lietween Great

Britain and the United States, in tSt_>. al-

though 42 years old. he offered himself as a
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volunteer officer, and on March 17. 181 J. was
commissioned first lieutenant and assigned to

duty as adjutant and quartermaster at Pitts-

burg. Here he served until May. 1X13, when
he inarched with Colonel Brady, to Canada,
where he spent the summer and tall, leaving

under orders, on November 13, 1 8
1
3, for

Burlington, Vermont. At that time he was
promoted to the rank of Captain and detailed

on recruiting service and ordered to Pittsburg.

From there he was sent to Washington, Penn-
sylvania, and six months later returned to the

field and commanded a company until the end

of the war. His efficiency in military service

marked him to be retained when the army was
reduced after hostilities ceased. Thus he served

one year on a peace basis, and when dis-

charged, was presented with a sword, with

solid silver scabbard, as a token of apprecia-

tion. What l>ecame of the blade of this trophy

is not known, but the silver scablxard and the

silver buttons of his uniform were melted and
moulded into spoons, that they might be more
equally distributed among his children.

On his second return to civil life, he em-
barked in business in jKirtnership with a man
named C. B. Crane, who involved the firm in

debt and brought financial ruin. His friends

rallied to his assistance and he was made flour

inspector at Pittsburg, also assessor, and then

he entered upon school teaching as mentioned

above, and thus, to the lx»t of his ability, pro-

vided for his family and his declining years.

The death of this patriot and upright citizen

took place in March, 1834, at Wolf Creek,

Pennsylvania, where he was l>uried.

About 1797 or 1798, William M. Morrow-

was married to Achsa Hiyat and they had a

family of nine daughters and four sons, of

whom five daughters and three sons grew to

maturity and reared families of their own, as

follows: Mary, who marriel Philip Konner;

Hannah, who married first, Jesse Conley, and

second, George W. Chilton; Eliza Jane, who
married first. James Fulton, and second, James
Robinson: Phebe, who married John. R.

Squires; George W., who married first. Jane
Taylor Powell, and second. Mrs. Eleanor

(Black) Hursey; John, whose first wife's

given name was Hettie; Achsa, who married
Dr. James McCreary; and William.

The childhood of the grandmother of John
R. Squire was probably marked by incidents

common to the lives of the children of her age
ami social position, but when the firm of Mor-
row & Crane failed, the home life underwent
a complete change. The father was then in

financial distress and all the children who were
1 old enough were required to provide tor their

>wn supiKirt. Those were days when the fact-

or), was alx.ut the only place where young girls

could secure good wages and, with a decision

and bravery which marked her through life,

Phebe sought and secured a position in a paper
mill in Pittsburg. How or where she met John
R. Squire is not know n, but she was married u
Beavertown, Beaver County, Pennsylvania, Oc-
tober 30. 1828. Her nature was somewhat dif-

ferent from that of her husband and there were
times when the stern realities of life pressed

heavily uix>n one whose early environments had
known the pleasures of social life and innocent

gayeties. In order to secure attraction for her

home and pleasure ior her children which the

stern nature of her husband did not deem essen-

tial, she found employment outside ot household
duties, on many occasions. Her sweet, gentle,

kind and charitable disposition made her be-

loved by all who knew her, and she realized the

great affection of children and grand-children

before her death, which occurred at Youngs-
town, on December 26, 1869. She was laid to

rest in Oak Hill cemetery.

The children born to John R. Squire and
his first wife were : Eliza Jane, lx)rn July 30,

1829, married Henry Erwin; John, born in

1832. married first. Mary Bauer, ami second,

Rettie : James, father of the subject

of this sketch; Amanda, born July. 1840, mar-
ried Robert Pollock; and Adelaide, born in

1846. married Benjamin I". Cook.

After their children had been happily mar-
ried. Mr. Squire and wife permitted themselves

to take a larger amount of enjoyment out of

life. For some years they spent their winters

in warmer climates, at Denver. Colorado, and
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at Li >s Angeles, California, until iSf*;, when
Mrs. S< [itire's health became t< «

> |««ir to admit

of their leaving home and her death followed

on the day alter Christmas. Left alone, the

grandfather of our subject awaited an invita-

tion from his children to make his home with

them, but it must Ik- admitted that each one

hesitated, remembering the stern discipline he

had always demanded and fearing that he

could not lie happy in a household governed
more according to the ideas of the idolized

deceased mother. However, before any de-

cision was required, on October ig, 1X70. he

was married, at Sharon, l'cnnsy Ivauia, to Mrs.

Margaret Campbell, whom he had known in

youth. I -'or several winters following. Mr.

and Mrs. S<|tiire spent the cold mouths in Cali-

fornia, but as age and infirmity came on, the

old lmme at Youngstowu seemed comfortable

enough. During the last b ur years of his life.

John K. Squire was a paralvtic and when his

death > ccurred on July jS, iSgO. he was eased

of gieat pain and a heavy burden was removed 1

from his family, lie was interred in Oak Hill

cemetery. Youngslown.

James S<juire. father of our subject, was
kirn at Youngstowu. March 13. i^.H- where

he now lives retired. In 1.S50. he established

himself in the rooting business at West Middle-

sex, l'ennsvh ania. where he continued until

iS'«). when he returned to Youngstowu ami

continued in business in this city until ioxij.

During his many active years here he was
prominent in civic matters, served at various

lures as councilman, and at present is a mem-
U-r of the city sinking fund Iward. l'ebruary

_-o. |SI»), he married Mary Burns and they

had two sons. John K., the immediate subject

of this biography, and William W., who die<l

at the age of three years.

John K. Squire, of this generation, was
-even years of age when his parents brought

him to Youngstowu. where he attended school

until he was eight months old. \s his father

wa in the rooti-ig business he natuiwlb- turned

his attention in the same direction and learned

the trade of tinner and n.-ofer and became a

practical draughtsman. By the time he was _M

years old he was running a sawmill which was
then located in what is now Wick I'ark, where
he cut white oak timber and manufactured 11

into lumber. At this time he was received by
his father as a partner and acquired a one-

third interest in the business and the firm name
became James Squire & Company. In lSSg.

the concern was incorporated under the tin 11

name of James Squire Company, with James
Squire as president. C. O. I'ahner as vice-

president and superintendent, and John R.

Squire as secretary and treasurer. The busi-

ness was continued as a corporation until l*el^

ruary, igo_», when John K. Squire purchased

all the stock and merged it into an undivided

individual ownership. Since then the tirm

style has been John K. Squire, which is a name
standing for the highest form of business in-

tegrity.

In 1XN3, John K. Squire was married t"

Ltta M. Bowman, who is the daughter of the

late James M. Bowman, who was formerly

manager of Andrews Brothers' store, at Hazel-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Squire have two children,

l'earl B.. and Nellie M. The family belongs to

the Memorial l'rcsbyterian Church. Lver
since attaining manhood. Mr. Squire has taken

an active interest in everything pertaining to

the advancement of Yuingstown and the well-

fare of her citizens. He has been elected to a

number of ini[)ortani positions in civic life,

and has served on the city council and the

board of education, and has just retired from

the hoard of public safety. He is president

of the Ohio State organization of Builders'

F.xchanges. He is a member of the b'.lks and
is a Mason of prominence.

1LS P. JOHNSON, vice-president of

•he Rose & Johnson Company, of
' oungstown. is one of the enterpris-

ing, progressive business men of the

city. Mr. Johnson was born 111

Sweden, in 1S00, coining to America when ig

veais of age He was educated i" his native

iand and after coming to the Cnited States he

lived for some three years at Jamestown. New
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York. He went m Dagus Mines, Pennsyl-

vania, where he engaged in work connected

with coal milling, the main industry of that

section. He remained there lor six years and

then lived 15 years at Kenova, Pennsylvania,
,

where he conducted a general wholesale and I

retail mercantile business, during a part of this

time also having interests at Youngstown
which resulted in Ins locating here a few years

ago. He became associated with the firm of

Rose & Johnson, a* a partner, having been in-

terested w ith tlie house previously, and when
il was inc. rporate l as the Ro>e & Johnson

Company, he t>ccanie vice-president of the con-

cern. Other busme-s interests include the Old
Dominion Slate & Cement C ompany, of Vir-

ginia, an incorporated concern, under the laws

of that state, of which he is president, and he is
'

also a large ow ner of real estate, having a tine

Inane 011 the corner of Woodland avenue and

Market streets. In 1883. Mr. Johnson was

married to Emma Nelson, and they have a

family of nine children. Politically he is iden-

tified with the Republican party and while re-

siding in Pennsylvania he served on the city

council and as city treasurer of Kenova. was

also delegate to various conventions and was a

member of the State convention that nomi-

nated Governor Pennypacker, on June 11.

1892. He is serving at present as chairman

and trustee of the Swedish Republican Club

of Youngstown. Mr. Johnson is a member of

the Youngstown Chamber of Commerce. He
belongs to the fraternal order known as the

Swedish brethren 01 America, and is a 32nd
degree Mason and a member of the Mystic

Shrine.

M1LLIAM H. REED, a well-known

agriculturist of Coitsville town-

ship, residing on a fine farm of 150

acres located in section 27, was '

born in this township, February '

24, 1849. son of John H. and Jane I Kimmel) ,

Reed. John H. Reed also was Ixirn in Coits- :

ville township, and was a son of William ami

Martha (Thornton) Reed, the former of 1

whom came from the eastern States at a very!

early period and settled here. Both of Mr.
Reed's grandparents and his great-grandfather,

Mr. Thornton, who entered land from the gov-
ernment, died m tins township.

John II. Reed was reared and educated in

Coitsville township where he taught school for

two years. He married, first. Jane Kimmel,
who was born in Youngstown township, a

daughter of Philip Kimmel, the latter being an
early settler in that township, and a soldier of

the war of 1812. Philip Kimmel was a black-

smith in early life, but subsequently engaged in

farming in Coitsville township on a farm just

south of that of William H. Reed, land

on which his father, Isaac Kimmel, had set-

tled when he came from Germany. After his

marriage John H. Reed first engaged in farm-

ing on the Prank Moore farm, continuing here

for several years, then moving to the farm on
which the subject of this sketch now resides.

Here he lived until his death, which occurred

011 Septemlier 14. 1898; his wife Jane died

February 24, 1862. They had seven children,

namely: I.ycurtus. who died March 14. 1S04,

aged 24 years; Martha, who died August 27.

1859, aged 18 years; Philip, who died July 19,

1859. aged 14 years; Wiliam H., who is the

subject of this sketch: Susan, who married
William Creed of Poland township; Edward,
who died Octolier 29, 1893, aged 3; years,

and Elizabeth, who. died November 14. 1871,

in her 18th year, were twins.

John Reed, after the death of his first w ife,

Jane { Kimmel 1 Reed, was married, second,

to Samantiia McCleland. who died March 12.

1896. Of this union two children were born,

namely: Althea, wife of Thomas McVey, and
Pluma, who died in 1 880.

William H. Reed was reared in Coitsville

township, and has always lived on his present

farm and has followed agricultural pursuits.

He is at present interested more in real estate

than m farming, having laid his land out in

town lots, which he is engaged in selling. He
married Mary P. Morris, a daughter of Rev.

Nathaniel Morris, who was a preacher in the

M. E. Church. East Ohio Conference.

Rev. Morris came from England when a young
man and followed the ministerial profession

until his death in 1896. He married Ann Tur.
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tun of Washington, D. C. and was the father

of seven children, namely : Agues, who mar-

ried George Ewens of Pittsburg; Rel>ecca.

wife of William iiroadbent ; James J-., who
resides in the city of Washington ; Anna, who
is now Mr*. Thomas Neal : Mary P., now Mrs.

W. H. Reed: llmry. of whom there is no
;

s|ieaai mention; and lunula, who married

Prof. George Hainm. Mr. and Mrs. William

11. Reed luve lieen the parents of eleven chil-

dren, whose record we give in part, as follow?.:

John M., an electrician, by tra<le. who resides

in Voungstown. Ohio, where he owns a coal

yard and feed store; Nathaniel G.. a mechani-

cal engineer and a graduate of the Ohio State

University, who is married and resides in

Voungstown ; W. Ferdinand, also a resident of

Voungstown; Henry and Mary. Mr. and
[

Mrs. William H. Reed reside in a large frame
j

house which was erected in the summer of
'<

1904. Mr. Reed has served two terms as trus-
;

tee of Coitsville township.

.. . — - - - —

—

- -- —

the west precinct of Beaver township, at the

home of his father-indaw, until he came to

North Lima. In 1894, he embarked in a gen-

eral mercantile business at North Lima, but

after three and one-half years gave it up to go

into a general agricultural implement and fer-

tilizer business and continued this line for three

and one half years. At the end of tins period

he re-entered the general mercantile business

and ojicraics the two lines in conjunction. Mr,

Weaver is a progressive, energetic business

man and is held in high esteem. He carries a

large and well assorted stock of goods and

commands a big trade.

On January 1, 18S5, Mr. Weaver was mar-

ried to Lydia A, Rlosser. who was l»>rn in

Beaver township and is a daughter of Jacob

and Barlwra (Pvintz) Blosser, the former of

whom is deceased, and the latter resides at

East Lewistown.
Mr. Weaver is a good citizen, public-spir-

ited and literal. He votes independently.

ENNO M. WEAVER, a successful

merchant of North Lima, has been

a resident of this place since the

spring of 1889. He was born in

Beaver township, January 1.2,

1854. and is a son of Henry anil Anna ( Metz-

ler) Weaver. The ancestral record of this

prominent family is published in another part

of this work.

Menno M. Weaver was reared and edu-

cated in Beaver township. After completing

the district school course. Mr. Weaver started

to teach and for seven years devoted his win-

ters and two summers to the school room,

while bis other summers were spent in selling

nursery stock and books of various authors.

One year of these seven (1877) he spent in

a printing office at Orrville. In 1K81, he

learned the carpenter trade and followed it

continuously until 1894, ab.. doing contract-

ing rind slate roofing.

Until his marriage, in 1S.S5. with the ex-

ception of the year 1S77. Mr. Weaver re-

mained at Ivme. and alter tin- event lived in

OY I. GUTHMAN, attorney-at law,

at Voungstown, with business quar-

ters at 109 Wick avenue, was born

October 17, 1880, at Voungstown,

Ohio. He is a son of Emanuel

Guthman, for years an honored citizen, who
was bora in 1840, in Hesse-Darmstadt. Ger-

many, and died at Voungstown, October 12,

1905. Emanuel Guthman came to America in

1854 and served through the Civil War. with

rank of lieutenant in the 62nd Tennessee Vol-

unteer Infantry, Confederate army. In 1866

he came to Voungstown and opened the first

abstract office here, later was appointed deputy

treasurer of the county and was a prominent

and respected official. Still later he engaged in

a furniture business. He married Isal>ella

Sutcliffe, who was l»m in England and who is

now living1

.

Roy 1. Guthman graduated from the

Raven High School at Voungstown. in the

das- ,,1" 1K08, ;in„ jn I(J(-^ graduated with

In- degree a* Bachelor of Law. from the

Northwestern University at Chicago. In I*-
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cember of the same year lie was admitted to the

(Jhiu liar, at Columbus, ami immediately en-

tered upon the practice of Ins profession in his

native city. On November I. MJ05. lie formed

a jiartnet ship with A. J. tii!le>pie. under the

business >t\le nf < iillcspic it (lUthmaii. Mr.

(imhinan is secretary and treasurer and also

one of the directors of the < lutlnnan Pros.

Company, house furnishers, at Y> -tingM-: nvn.

Mr. (inlhman is :m Odd Fellow. He 1*.'-

lotii;s t, v p.,del S'aolem 0 >ugre'",atii m. lie has

always taken an active part in civic matters

but has. as yet, accepted no political office, In

1906, he was elected as chairman of the Dem-
ocratic comity central committee.

AM KS TH ADDKCS ARKl'.L, a

prominent fanner and raiser of thor-

ooghbred cattle and slock, resides on
the old homestead farm of the Artels

•and owns an additional loo acres.

U.lh in Poland township. Mr. Arrel was ln>in

June 1, iSSj, in Poland tounship, Mahoning
County, Ohio, is a viii of John Arrel. Jr., and
his wise. Amelia < MeFarlaud 1 Arrel. and a

grandson of David and Martha (Moore)
Arr« 1

The threat grandfather of James T, Arrel

was John Arrel. who was bun in Franklin
t. oittity. Pennsylvania, and died in Mahoning
County, Ohio, in iKpS. He was of Irish par-

entage and. as far as known, was the only

mcmlier of his family to tome to Ohio as early

a^ tSoo. Shortly afterward lie settled in Po-
land township, where he reared six sons and
two daughter-. He was a soldier in the War
of 1X1 _\ The family was an agricultural one

and David Ariel, grandfather of James T.,

was reared umler similar conditions as was
his father, and throughout life followed farm

ins: and st..ekr;nsin». At the age of i~ years

he married Martha Moore, who died in June.

i!<7.'. survived by her husband until 18KS.

They had the following children: William;
Margaret, vvho married lames I'euce: John,

father ot James T. : and George Francis, for-

mr-vly judge of the court of common pleas, of

Mahoning County, and now a leading member
of the bar at Youngstown.

John Arrel. Jr., was educated in the com-

mon schools of his neighb >rhood and then

entered into business as a fanner, stockraiscr

and stock dealer, attaining considerable local

prominence :u these lines ot isnhistn. ( )n

laiiuarv 1 .
1N77. he was married to Amelia

MrFar'land. who was |„ ir ., June 4, iX.ij. 111

1.aw rem e County. Pennsylvania, a daughter
of Andrew MeFarlaud. They liad three chil-

dren: an infant daughter tiiat died at birth,

December J-,, 1 N 7 7 ; Olive (.race, who was
horn December lS~»;. married Dr, J. K
N'ash, a prominent dentist residing at Y.nings-

town, lias two children. George Ariel and
'Hive Grace: and James Titaddeus.

James Titaddeus Ariel attended the schools

in his 1,unic o immunity and later spent two
years at the Kciivon Military School at Gam-
bier. < >hio. His pursuits | l;ne always In-en oi

an agricultural character and he has taken

much interest in raising tine stock, lie utilizes

J'is acres and devotes a large part to pasturage,

raising many Hereford and Guernsey cattle

and iterksliirc hogs. He i> one of tin- most
c:i:crp: \-:i,i> pr <lmv- -a c mva ' I

1
' 0 >m

nuttiity.

( »n April iS. o/<Xi. Mr. \rrcl was married
to Mary Tailmtt Ridgcly. who U ;is bun in

lialtimore County, Maryland, and is a daughter
of Penjaiuin T. and Flizalieth (Talbott 1

Ridgely, farming people of considerable im-

portance in that section, and representatives of
one of the old o mnty families. Mrs. Arrel is

a graduate of Claremont College, of Hickory,

Catawba County, North Carolina. Mr. and
Mrs. Arrel have many pleasant social connec-
tions. Politically. Mr Ariel is a Republican.

His pirtrait is presented with this notice.

ARFFS F. SHK1YF.R. one of the

successful and leading funeral direc-

tor!! of Youngslown, Ohio, was l>orn

in Seneca Couutv. in s S7 j He was
reared to manhood in his native

county, receiving his education in the district

schools, and also attending Heidelberg College
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at Tiffin for two terms. After completing \n<

education he. taught v .! iu Seneca County

for 12 terms alter which he enteral the employ
of II I!. I laker, the leading undertaker of Til-

tin, ( )hio, and with whom lie remained almiil

nine months lie (hen went to Sycamore.

Seueea County. New ^^ >i k . ami engaged 111

the undertaking business \ >r hmiscli. Attei

remaining a little over a vear m Sycamore he

located, m t <*)_'. ill Yotmgstown. where he ha-

sincc been successfully engaged in i]>er;it in^;

an undertaking establishment, and has rapidly

forged to the lii>nl a~ a funeral director,

Mr. Shriver was inarric<!, in iN.|i>. |m Clara

N'orris of Tiffin. Ohio. :iii<i they have one child

living. I.yuu Shriver. Fraternally. Mr. Shri-

ver is connected with the i< .11. •« ing lodges,

ku-ghts of I'ytlnas. t >«»«! Fell, ws. the Home
C ircle, the Maccabees, ami the Junior Order of

American Mechanics. He is a member of the

Trinity MethoilUt Epke, .pal Church of

Yotmgstown.

IXDREW K IKK, a lea.hu- tanner of

t .iils\ille lownshi]), re-iding on his

farm locate. I iu section i,. was horn

I in IliihKinl. Trumbull County. Ohio.

Oct..her l S >< i, anil i* a sou of

Kaycu ami Mary V < < iray ) kirk.

Andrew kirk, grandfather of our subject,

was lurn in New Jersey and w as a blacksmith

bv trade. I le -.er\e. 1 in the War of iSu under

Colonel Raven, enuring the service fn in

Coilsville township, then u> Trumbull County,

where he and his wife. Elizabeth (Baldwin)

kirk, lived on a farm given them hy her father.

Raven kirk was h. ru in Youngstown
township, and was reared in Mahoning

Com tit v. v, hah was then I nnnhnll County,

lie was a blacksmith hy trade and after his

marriage moved t>> || r.hl-anl. where for many
years he conducted a blacksmith shop. Team
Mers with six and eight-horse teams came

manv miles to Sluhkud 1.
. have their hor-vs

-hod. Almul the 1ime o| -lie outbreak c.f the

Civil War Mr. kirk and all his tatuily, with,

the exception of our subject and his sister Jane,

moved lo Delaware County. Iowa, where he

n -Meil Pi .ii ' nr li:.. I
i rdur c< a >:i: ill

hlaeksinith shop. Here he remained the rest of

his hie dying at the age of SS years, ami Ins

widow lived to the advanced aye of <jt years.

Nine children were horn to Raven kirk ami

wife, namely: Mis. Caroline Eberbart. de-

ceased : Andrew : Mary . Mr-. McClelland ; Mrs.

Jane isinimcl. deceased: Mrs. Austria Kramer,

deceased; Austin kirk, a twin of Austria, is a

resident of Des Moines. Iowa; Ward, lives at

HuitiunsviUc. Missouri; Ralph, died m I edai

Rapids, Iowa; Calvin lives at Strawberry

Point. Iowa.

Au.lrew kirk has been engaged principally

in farming, hut taught distr.ct school for Ivvo

terms m Hubbard, and also at Hr.s.klHd.

Trumbull County. Ohio, alter winch he com-

menced farming ill which occupation he has

since continued. In 1850. he located "ii a

farm which he owned in Mr. .kticld. residing

there until iSdi when he came to his present

place. 111 iXf>5 building a tine large house,

which he rcuioileled, >o years later into a

modern up-to-date resilience. Mr. knk was

also agent tor sewing-machines many years,

hut since coming here lias devoted his time

almost entirely to general farming.

Mr kirk was married in iS;,-i Lctilia

Mackey. a sister of James Mackey. a sketch "i

whom vvii: he found 111 this work. They have

reared a family of four children: Kugene. a

resident of Youngstown. Ohio, a civil engineer

and surveyor, who is married and has had two

children, of whom but one, Helen, is living:

Carne 1... who liv es at lv .inc. ami has taught

at the Union school on Me< mlTy street for J"

years ; and Natalie, and Emma, who are twins.

OTJ] OLTAIRE J. BUEHRLE, who has

r if i
'*'cn it,ent 'nca w 'tn ,1,c 1 'llsil)tSS in "

terests of Youngstown for the past

™™™J few years, conducts under his own

name, at N". j\J lloardman street,

a large china and restaurant and club furnish-

ing business. Mr. Buehrle was born at Youngs-

town. Ohio. September .'. 1S05. and is the
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eldest son of Jolm Buehrle. a well-known re-

tired resident, who was the pioneer tlour and

feed merchant of Voungstown.

In 1893 the firm of Mnehrle Bros, was

formed, consisting of A. H. Bnehrle and Vol-

taire J. Bnehrle, they purchasing the business

of A. J. Williams. On September 7, looo.

another brother. John A. M. Buehrle. Ijought

into the linn. A. H. Buehrle sold his inlcresi

in the spring of o/oi, and John A. M. sold his

interest Decemlier 30, ioo_\ since which time.

\ oka ire Buehrle has been sole proprietor. Ik-

has just completed the erection of a line four-

story brick building, modem throughout. 3d

bv 137' .. feet, with basement, and now has a

fli .or' space of 30,750 square feet. His busi-

ness is both wholesale and retail and an im-

portant feature is the handling of hotel, club

and restaurant furnishings.

In September. 184/1. Mr. Buehrle was mat

rietl to Mrs. Carrie Gairing, who was bun an i

reared at Voungstown. They have one chiM.

Florence Lucille. Mr. Buehrle enjoys many
fraternal, social and business connections, ano

he takes a good citizen's interest in politics, bvl

his attention is mainly given to his business.

ISAAC RL'SH. one of the oldest and best

known residents of Coitsville town-

ship, was bom November d, 18^3, in

the city of Voungstown. and is a son

of John and Elizabeth (Babbitt) Rush.

John Rush, father of our subject, was lx>rn

in 1800. in Voungstown township, Mahoning
County. Ohio, and was killed by a runaway

team of oxen when only 33 years of age. His

father. John Rush, Sr.. came to this county

from Washington County. Pennsylvania, in

abxit 174/;. Mr. Rush's grandmother was a

sister of General LayaHrk. who laid out the

en >ss cut canal.

Isaac Rush was reared in Voungstown
township, and with the exception of four or

five years spent in Trumbull County. Ohio,

where he owned a farm of 30 acres, has passed

his entire life in this county. After leaving hi<

farm in Trumbull County. Mr. Rush located

just over the line in Voungstown township,

where he resided for alx.ut rive or six years.

After selling his farm in Trumbull County be
1. cated in i8o_\ on his present farm. Coming
to Coitsville township, he engaged here princi-

pally in gardening, and ow ns 130 acres of land

which he has recently divided among his chil-

dren. The house in which he resides w as built

about 1807 and is still in a fine state of preser-

vation.

Mr. Rush was married in 1840. on Easter

Sunday, to Lucinda Eckman, a daughter of

James ami Mary (Wilson) Eckman, the latter

being a daughter of James Wilson, who was
an officer in the Revolutionary W ar. James
Eckman was Itorn in Lilierty township. I rum
bull County. Ohio, and died on the old Eck-
man farm about one mile from Girard. 111 that

county. Mr. Eckman was a soldier in the War
4.f i8i_\ Mrs. Rush s|kiu her girlhood days

on her father's farm, and was housekeeper lor

her father after the tleath 4>f her mother, winch
occurred when she. Mrs. Rush, was quite

young. Seven chiMrcn were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Rush: Mary. 4leceased. who married Wil-

liam TulsweH an<l reared a large family; Ruth,

who married John Atkinson of Coitsville town-

ship; Lucy, who married H. Atkinxm of Law-
rence County, Pennsylvania; Jessie, the <le-

ccased wife of Hugh Showalter: Martha, who
married George Atkinson of Lawrence

County. Pennsylvania; John, who lives on

part of the home farm; ami Nora, who mar
ried John McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. Rush have

several great -gramlchihlmi. Mr. Rush served

jo years continuously as trustee of Coitsville

township. In politics he is inde|>endeiit.

G. BVE. attorney-at-law . at Voungs-

town, with offices at No. 43 Central

Square, was born in 1808, in Colum-

biana County. Ohio, and is a sou of

Samuel and Belle (Gaver) Bye. Both

paternal and maternal families are Repre-

sentative ones of Columbiana Count) .

The Bve family is of English extraction

and Samuel Bye. the elder, the grandfather of
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11. G, came imtn Maryland to d >kunhiana

County. Ohio, in iSuS. Samuel Bye, sun of

SaiiuK-l and father < >i II. ( i. Bye, was born in

*
'< >lumbtau.i <

'< unity and is n< i\v living retired in

Lisbon, tiininj; been formerly an expensive

farmer and stockraiser. He was very promi-

nently identified al»i with p>litics for many
\ear<. served f> >r seven years very acceptably

as county o itnmissit uier of ( 'olumbiana (
'i uni-

ty. an<l lit-]
1 1 !ininer< ins township offices. He

married llelle Gaver. who was b>rn also m (. <i-

lnml>iana I unity and who was a daughter of

Hiram Gaver. who>e father brought him to

Columbiana County wlien lie w as si\ years old.

The Gaver family was well represented in the

Kevohiti. mary W ar.

II. G. live was reared in Columbiana

Count v. atlende<l the local schools, Ml. Hope

Academy and the National Norma! Cniversity

at Lebanon, Ohio. Alter teaching for live

terms in the country schools, Mr. live entered

the Cincinnati Law School, an.l in 1S04 was

admitted 1' the har. He immediately entered

upon the practice of Ins profession at Colum-

luana. In iSoN. he located at Youngstown

where he has been engaged in active practice,

meeting with very gratifying success. In iMoX,

Mr. live was married to Mary F. Grccnaniyer.

of Columbiana County. Besides attending to

his growing practice here. Mr. live is inter-

ested" in the concerns of a number of business

enterprises, being a member of their directing

boards. Fraternally he is a Mason, an Elk.

an Odd Fellow and" a Knight of Pythias.

[g^jlSAAC STROl'SS. president of the we!!

g I known firm "Strouss. IlirshU-rg Com-

|| I panv." which is one of the largest dry

hLJJ ^,K.'<is concerns in the city, and with

which enterprise he has been promi-

nently identified since 1S75. is one of the prom-

inent and influential business citizens of

Young-town. He is a native of Rhine I lessen.

1 ,eviu ir.v .
h-in Ma; .'•

.

lSj,S. m •• \;-r
'<

and Helena 1 Mayer | Strouss. natives of Rhine

1 lessen. Gennany. and ItU-shcim. Rhine Ha-

vana, Germany, respectively.

Mr. Isaac Stronss came to Youngstown in

iS'15. and he engaged as a salesman in a mer-
chant tailoring establishment, subsequently en-

tering a dry goods store 111 the same capacity.

In 1875 lie formed a partnership with Mr.
llirshbeig and engaged in the dry goods busi-

ness under the lirm name of Strouss \ Hush
berg, which lirm continued with good success

until 1000. when Mr. llirshbeig withdrew from

active business relations and the lirm has since

0 nitinucd business under the linn name of " The

Strouss. Hirshl)crg Company," with a capital

stock of Skxi.cxxj, and otikers as follows:

Isaac Strouss, president; William R. Keeker,

vice-president and manager; Clarence J.

Strouss, secretary and treasurer; and 1. G.

Goldsmith, assistant and advertising manager.

They have in their employ about loo people,

occupying three floors and basement, and hav-

ing ab ut J5.000 square feet of ll.ior space. Mr.

Stiv>uss is a stock-holder and director in the

Dollar Savings and Trust Company of

Youugstow 11. and also has other business in-

terests, including mining stock.

Mr. Strouss was married Scptemljcr jj.

1S74. to Miss Lena Pfaclzer of Philadelphia,

and they have two children: Helen C. who
married Harry Meyer, a well known business

man of Y- >nngstown: and Clarence J., who is

secretary of "The Strouss, Hirshlierg Com-
pany" of Youngstown.

Mr. Strouss is a lnemlier of the Youngs-
town Chamber of Commerce, is a life trustee

of the City Hospital, and fraternally is con-

nected with the Knights of Pythias. Relig-

iously he is a member of the Rodef Sholem
congregation.

I^SIOH X I). RFI-.SK, a noted bne-setter,

hTI at Youngstown, was ln.rn in 1855. in

I Wales, and came to America and to

aBmB Youngstown, in 1SS7.

In his own land. Dr. Reese attended

the schools near Ins home, but went to work in

the rolling mills, when still a boy. After com-

ing to Youngs'.uwn he liecame a roller in what
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is now the Republic Iron mills, where he

worked ior five year*. I lis Uvoming a stir

gcon was the result of a natural aptitude tor

hone setting. Away back in his boyhood he

became interested in any kind of a surgical

o|)eration, and there were many winch had to

Ik- j>erfornied in the mills, where nnperlei't

machinery can-ed numerous sail accidents, and

he had so closely watched and naturally com-

preiiended the work oi surgeons called in on

these occasions, that in the course of time,

when i ther help was ] K . .blamed, he of-

fered his services. It was remarkable how suc-

cessful lie was ironi the beginning, seeming t"

have a natural kit- -wledge of homes, ligaments,

muscle- and nerves, and before long, so main

were the calls made upon his time and strength,

that he pur up mill w •- >rk and dev. led himself

eutiich to tlie treatment of strained and mis-

placed h. mcs. W ithout any effort "n his part,

his reputation has extended far and wide, and

people come from all over the country to be

treated. Since adopting this line of surgery

exclusively. Dr. kec-c has studied the subject

will; care, riving eery familiar with the seieuti

lie works of J'creivai lux.

1 )r Kcesc was married in Wales to Sarah

Richards, and they have live children, namely:

Polly. Sarah. Elizabeth, Kaihcryn ami < icrt-

rtide. Sarah married Theodore Johns, of

Yotm^stowu. Dr. kcesc belongs to tiie W"cMi

Congregational Church. He is a 32nd degree

Mason.

HRISTIAX WKkKI-.N. who owns

an excellent farm of do acres, sit-

uated in < i"shcn t> nsbij>. on which

he successfully carries on general

farming an<l dairying, is a well-

known citi/.en highly esteemed in litis locality,

lie was l„,,n December lJs'>.;. in Heme.

Switzerland, and is a son of Jacob W erren.

The lather of Mr. W erren was bom also

in SwU/crhnd. and came to America, with

other members «» his family, about 1SS1. >e:-

ttmg -n Smith township. Mahoning County.

where he still resides, being engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. He was twice married and

eight of his children still survive, as follows:

Christian, residing in Goshen township; Mag-
gie, residing in Alliance, Ohio; Jacob, residing

m ( loshcu township;; Catherine, a t evident of

Stark County, Ohio; Sophia, a resident of Al-

liance; Elisabeth, residing at Salem; and Louis

and Emma, both residing in Smith township.

Christian W erren was 16 years of age when
he accompanied the family t ' America, and a

course in the public schools of Ins native land,

had afforded him a fair education. He re

uiained with his father in Smith township and

then moved to Stark Comity. Ohio, where he

continued to follow farming until tSoO, vvhe.l

he came to his present place in ( .sheii town-

skip, lie lias a well cultivated farm and raise,
1

the u-ual grain of this section and devotes a

!
portion to pasturage, as he keeps a number of

cows for dairy purposes. He is a good farmer

and excellent manager, lie learned I he En-

glisb language while attending school f.,v two

winters in Stark County.

In Stark County he married Mary Har-

mon, who died in June. 1905. She was a

1 laughter of Michael Harmon. • Two clnldrei

were horn to Mr. and Mrs. W erren. Clara E.

and Hertlia A.

IAS HAKE, a general farmer of

lloardman township, residing on a

iiaet of 105 acres, was born March l.

1.S55. on the home
_
farm in Heaver

township, Mahoning County. Ohio

and was a son of |o)m and Anna i l.lo-ser)

Hare.

John Bare was bom in Pennsylvania where

he was reared to manhood after winch he came
to Mahoning Count \ . and settled on a farm in

Heaver township. Here he mairtcd Anna Blos-

ser. who was liorn in Rockingham County,

Virginia, a daughter of John Hl'.sscr. W hen

10 years of age she came to ( ihio with her

father, who settled in Heaver township on a

farm which was ,.,-itc well improved and on
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which he and his wife both died some years

later. She was the eldest of the family of 12

children, namely : Anna, mother of Klias

Bare: Rudolph. Enos, Joel, Noah, Peter, Dan,

Susan. Magdalene. Maria, Jonah, and Jacob.

John and Anna Bare continued to reside in

Reaver township all their lives, the former

passing out of this life just previous to the

birth of his son Elias. Seven children com-

pleted their family, namely : Noah. David I de-

ceased). John, Jacob. Jonas. Peter, and Elias.

subject of this sketch. Mrs. Bare died in 1805

at the age 'of 83 years.

Elias Bare lived at home with his widowed
mother until 12 years old. when he went to

reside with his uncle Noah Blnsser of Beaver

township, with whom he remained until at-

taining his minority. He assisted his uncle

with the farm work and attended the district

school, and he subsequently worked for two

years for his uncle by the month. Shortly

after his marriage he moved to his present

farm of 1(15 acres which he purchased from

the Barbara KUen heirs, and has sir.ee resided

here engaged in general farming, ljcing recog-

nized as the most successful agriculturist of

the township. He remodeled his nine-room

frame house which was on the place when he

purchase! 1 the land, and has made various other

improvements.

Mr. Bare was married .November 4. 1880,

to Anna B. Musselman. who was liorn Xovem-

lier _>d. 1804. in Page County, Virginia. Mrs.

Bare is the daughter of Isaac and Catherine

(Blotter) Musselman. who came from Vir-

ginia in 1870, and settled in Green township*

Mahoning County, where they both died. They

were the parents of four children: Virginia,

who married John Hendricks: Lydia (Mrs.

Allen Calvin); Flora, who died young: and

Anna, the wife of the subject of this biography.

Ten children have been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Bare, namely: Noah, who died aged four

months; Warren, a resident of Green township,

who married Blanche Hendricks, and has one

child. Theda; Erne L : Charlotte, who died

aged three years: F.va L, Elmer. Alvin. Ho-

mer. Mary and Iao.

Politically Mr. Bare is a Republican and is

at present a member of the board of school
directors. Religiously, he and his family are

members of the Mennonite Church.

U I I.I JAM BONNELL, whose hon-
ored name is indissoluble asso-

ciated with the great iron industry
at Youngstown, was identified for

years with all tliat promoted the

development of this section, and no history of

the Mahoning Valley, however cursory, could

be written without extended mention of his

life of struggle and success. W illiam Bonnell

was l»>rn m Yorkshire. England, June 10.

1S10. and was a son of John and Elizabeth

I ( kimersal ) Bonnell.

Mr. Bonnell's parents were in but modest
circumstances and the youth learned the busi-

ness or trade of wool dyer, which, in the great

manufacturing districts of his nativity, was one
which gave him support. But after he married

and had three children, his income proved in-

adequate, and he decided to emigrate to Amer-
ica, where, according to current rejiort. every

trade and craft flourished and high wages pre-

vailed. Eike many other credulous workmen.
Mr. Bonnell found that many of the stories of

certain prosperity were exaggerations, and
after he reached Cincinnati, in March. 1S41.

he discovered that there was no call at all for

the exercise of his skill as a wool dyer. In a

new country without any friends to hold out a

helping hand, and with a growing family to

care for. Mr. Bonnell experienced many anx-

ious months. Although entirely removed from

any work that he had previously done, he at

length decided to become an iron worker, for

which class of labor there was a demand at

New Castle. Pennsylvania, ami in 1845, he

removed with his family to that city. Here

success crowned his earnest efforts. Mr. Bon-

nell. perhaps to his own surprise, found how

quickly he became interested in all the details

of iron-making, and when he was taken into

the offices of the company and made book-
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keeper, he continued his study of the processes

of tins great industry. He made friends with

tlie capitalists with whom he was now associ-

ated and his judgment was often consulted and
his views accepted, while his services were em-
ployed l*>th at Pittsburg and New C astle.

In 1843. a small mill had l>een built by
Youngstown capitalists, on the Imnk of the old

Ohio and Pennsylvania Canal, near Youngs-
town. but for want of practical operators the

enterprise had not proven a success and the

mill remained closed for some years. During
the winter of 1854-55 this mill came into the

united possession of William Bonnell, Joseph

11. Richard and Thomas Brown, all practical

iron workers. The concern of Brown, Bunnell

& Company.' was then founded, and from a

mill which had a total cajKicity of but seven

tons of product a day to the present plant, which

is one of the largest iron manufacturing plants

in the world, the progress has been continu-

ous. The business was not incorporated until

iiS"5. at which time the late Henry O. Bonnell

was president, and William Scott Bonnell was
treasurer. William Bonnell had lived to see

the accomplishment of his great purpose, the

building up, in a large degree through his own
efforts, of ;i great industry which opened ave-

nues of pros|>erity for his chosen place of resi-

dence and brought peace and plenty into

the homes of thousands of workingmen.
Through all his great successes lie never lost

sight of the steps by which he had arisen nor

forgot the friends of his early days. His death

took place May 25, 1875.

On September 18, 1834. William Bonnell

was married to Sarah A. Scott, a daughter of

George and Sarah (Hutchison) Scott, all of

England. Eight children were lx>rn of this

marriage, as follows: Sarah Jane, widow of

G. H. McElvey, of Youngstown: Kliza A., 1

widow of J. H. Bushnell; Henry O.. born in

England, who died January i(>. 1893; Wil-

liam Scott, president of the Mahoning Na-
tional Bank, and at the head of numberless other

important enterprises, of whom a sketch may
be found in this work; Caroline H., wife of

John C. Wick, vice-president of the Dollar

Savings & Trust Company, at Youngstown,
of whom also a sketch appears in this volume;
Mary, who died at the age of three years;

Elizabeth, wife t f Myron C. Wick I see

sketch) ; and Martyu, who is a large manufac-
turer at Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. Bonnell died

in 1898. She was a lady of beautiful charac-

ter, one in whom huslwnd and children found

devotion, affection and virtuous example.

Both Mr. Bonnell and wife were consistent

members of the Tirst Presbyterian Church for

many years, Mr. Bonnell serving as an elder.

.1-1 AM TRACT, proprietor of the

Cr:il. Creek Distillery Company,
uli ^sale and retaU dealers of

lupMrs. of Youngstown, Ohio, was
born in Columbiana County, Ohio,

in 1857.

Mr. Traut was reared on a farm in Colum-
biana County, and attended school until about

15 years of age, when he went to Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania, and having already learned the

tanning trade, he engaged there in that busi-

ness, for alxmt one year, loiter he learned the

distillery business, on the Monongahela Kiver.

In 1896, he came to Youngstown and built the

Crab Creek distillery, which he later sold, and
is now a wholesale and retail dealer in liquors.

Mr. Traut was married in 1894 to Anna
Miller of Allegheny, Pennsylvania. They have

one son, William Traut. Jr. Mr. Traut is a

member of the Elks, Eagles, Knights of

Pythias, and is past master of the Stuckrath

Uxlge. No. 430, P. & A. M., of Allegheny.

Pennsylvania.

ICNV.W LIVINGSTONE* associate

]>;irtner with Ezra C. Welsh in the

:n in nf Wire, Welsh & Company, the

largr.^i distillers in Springlield town-

ship or adjacent to it. with an im-

mense plant at New Middlctown. is one of Ma-
honing County's popular citizens and success-
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l'ul men. Hi- was lorn August 7. 1864, at

Powers, at tin- loot of Lowland 11:11. in

Yonngstown, Mahoning County. Ohio, ami is

a - 1
1

1 Andrew and Agnes (Calderhead)

Livingstone.

Mr. Livingstone is of Scotch ancestry ami

parentage. I lis grandfather Duncan Living-

stone, a mining contractor in Scotland, never

came M \merica. In Ins native land he mar-

ried Jane Claxton, and they had the following

children; James, who came to Mahoning

Counts hut >nVe<|Ueuth to. \e<; to Iowa: lv-h-

ert. deceased; John, ivho resided for a time

at
v oungstovvu, and subsequently returned t>>

Scotland.: 1)up.c;iu. who died in Scotland: An-

drew, the father of the present Duncan Living-

stone; Archikild, who is a civil and mining

engineer, residing in Scotland; Mrs. Jane

Hamilton, who died in Scotland; Ague-, who

married William Hardy, residing 111 White

C«mnty, Tennessee; Mrs. Margaret Currier,

residing in Ireland ;, and scverai children who

died \s hen young.

Andrew Livingstone, father of Duncan,

was bom January 8, 1S40. in Airdiie. Scot-

land, and when young accompanied his parents

to .Yrmadale, Linlithgow. Scotland. In his

native land he learned and followed the trade

of miner. In Linlithgow. June 19, 1863, he

was married to Agnes Calderhead. She was

tarn ahout one mile from Glasgow, Scotland.

February S. 1S45. and is a daughter of John

and Agnes ( I'.ishop 1 Calderhead. tanning peo-

ple, who took up then
- residence in Linlithgow

when she was young. She was one of the fol-

lowing children : James, u-siiliug in Colorado:

Thomas, also residing in Colorado; John, re-

siding in Arkansas; Agues. Mrs Livingstone;

Barbara, residing still in Armadale, Scotland,

who married, lirst. a Mr. Morton and. second,

a Mr 1-orsvthe.

In May, 1864, Andrew Livingstone came

to tins countrv, with Ids family and found em-

ployment at the old Power coal mine in Ma-

honing County. Ohio. In the fall of [S',o. he

settled in Springfield f widiip. midway U-

tween New Mitldletown and Petersburg, where

he continued to work at mining until June .-4.

|8S_>, when he was accidentally shot hy a

m phew . who had lieenoul hunting with his son.

He and his wife had nine children, namely:

Duncan. subject of this sketch: Agnes, who

married Ezra C. Welsh ; John C. bom Decem-

ber 1 5. 1867; Jane. iKit n August 22, 1869, who

dieil September >>, 1*7°; Parbara, burn April

7, 1N71. who married Levi Wit/erman, te-id-

uig in Molina County; Rok-rt. Iwrn DeecuiWr

t), 1S7J. residing at Alberta, Canada; James,

horn November jt. 1S74. residing at Lcth-

bridge. All porta. Canada; Jane, horn June

1870. who niarrieil Rev. John Wesley Miller,

residing at West Alexander, Ohio; and Mar-

garet, bnn lanuarv 10. 1871). who niarrieil

Curtis W ckker, residing at New Castle, Penn-

sylvania.

Duncan Livingstone was reared in Spr.ng

field township ami educated in the puhlic

schools for a shp>rt.time atiemhng a private

scluiol at Petersburg. He remained on the

home plat e and worked at mining until iN'M-

when he went to Tennessee, where he secured

a position as mine foreman, and it was while

peri' /Hiiing the duties of that position that he-

was appomtcil, 111 1 No.!, by I 'resident I lam-

son, a storekeeper and ganger for the 18th

District of Ohio, which position he continued

to nil until March 15, i8«M On May 1. 1804.

Mr. Livingstone liecame a partner with Wife.

Welsh & Company, distillers, of which con-

cern he is a joint 'owner, with his brothcr-m

law. Ezra C. Welsh.

Mr. Livingstone niarrieil Elsie L. Kncsal.

who was born March 10, 1N70. at Petersburg,

and is a daughter of Mm < i. and Henrietta

iWhiunvrei kncs.il. They have one -on.

Duncan W who was lioru at the family home

in New Middletown. Mr. and Mrs. Living-

stone are still member- of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church at Petersburg. In political senti-

ment. Mr. Liv.ugstoiie is a Republican, hra-

ternallv he is connected with Starlight Lodge

I Xo. 22J Knights of Pvthias. at Petersburg:

\ Allen l/«lge. No. 276. V. & A. M. at Colum-

biana, and the Eagles, at Palestine.
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JHO.WAS PARROCK* genera! mana-
ger of tin- Youugstown Foundry \
Machine Works, and a representative

citi/en of Youugstown, was torn in

Fngland in 1853.

Mr. Parmek was reared and educated in

his native country, and after reaching man-
hood was employed a- mil turner. When _»8

years of aire he came tn America and located

in Fcnn-\ Kama, w here lie followed his trade

In 1880. lie came to Youugstown and engaged
with the linn of Met nrdy & Company, with

whom he remained until 180. _•. when tile com-

pany was consolidated with the Youngstown
Steel \ 1 mn timpani, under the tirm name of

L'nion lorn ..V Steel Company, lie remained
with the linn as general superintendent until

1900. when lie became general manager "i the

I'. & R. Iron & Steel Company, which position

he held until k.K'J. He then hecame general

manager of the Vmrn^t'iui l-'oiindry \ Ma
ehme Company, in which capacity he is still

'en rni;-.

Mi. Parrock w;h married tn Fngland to

M>> Fannie William-. They have tour chil-

dren: I larry Percv ; Jaiuc- i) : I ie- >rge : ar.d

May Cladvs.

B89 I
ALLISON, justice of the peace and

ife notary puhlic, at Hcloit. has engaged

sL®| ;i ' su 111 an " isu, ance business since

Bl0> tSSi>. when he left his farm in Smith
township and established himself in

this town. Mr. Allison was born in Lawrence
Comity. Pennsylvania. June 14. 1841. and is

a son of John and Charlotte (Stewart) Alli-

son. On the maternal side. Mr. Allison comes
of New Fngland ancestry, one of his grand-

father- bringing his family fr>>m Conneciicul.

with an ox-team, anil settling near Haselton.

in Mahoning County, on what is known as the

old Fitch farm, on which the mother of F. F.

Allison was reared. John Allison, who was a

native of [leaver County. Pennsylvania, and a

farmer by occupation, died when his son. the

subject of this sketch, was 12 years old but the

latter o ml iime,! at >eli- < il until he was 10 v cats

of age and then took charge of the home farm
in Lawrence C ounty, for his mother. Here he

continued until 1S7J, when he came to Ma-
honing County, settling in Smith township on

a farm, a part of which is now the site of the

village of Sehring. There he carried on a full

line of agricultural operations until, as aL'vc

stated, he came to P.eloit.

Mr. Allison was married (first) in 1803,

to Mary Cote, of Beaver County, Pennsyl-

vania. He was married (second) in 1897, to

Manila \ntrim, who was horn in Stark

County. Ohio, and is a daughter of William

Antrim, one of the early Pennsylvania settlers

in Stark County.

In politic-. Mr. Allison is a Republican,

with Prohibition leanings. His sterling char-

acter a- ;> man and citizen has been generally

recognized by his community and he has iieen

elected, to a number of responsible positions.

He has served one term as mayor of Beloit, is'

a notary and justice of the peace, and for

nearly a quarter of a century he ha- been secre-

tary of the Smith Township \id Society, lie

is a vi-rv active member of the I nitcd Presby-

terian Church, at Sehring, Ohio, of which he

is one of the founders and an elder, and has

a!wav> We-i interested 111 the work of the

Sundav-sehonl.

p««i< HARD II. IT XT' »N.» a highly re-

I *J s| .ccied citizen and general fanner of

'8 k 3 diip. residing on a val-

IBBftB uable farm of if) acres, situated in

lot --. was lk>rn November .'7. 1870,

in Fdenhurg, Lawrence County, Pennsylvania,

and is a -on of Ceorge and Ft/a Jane (Stan-

ley ) Fenton.

When abmt nine o r ten year- old Richard

H. Fenton came to Poland township with his

father, and has since spent much of his time

here, remaining at home until after his mar-
riage, lie first worked in the oil fields of

Pennsylvania for some time, after which he

went to West Virginia, and then returned, to

Mahoning County. lie later went to Cleve-
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laml ami worked i" a sheet ami plate mill, of

which Ins brother. John, was stiiierinleiident.

remaining there aUni! two years. Alter his

marriage he to,.k up railroad work. beginning

as ;i hrakemau. from which |>osition he went tn-

t. > the Wilsi hi Avemte s|i< 'ps of the FneRailroad

in Cleveland, working in the w recking depart-

ment, lie subsequently came t<> Y< .ungstown

as a car inspector, after which he became fore-

man "ii the wreck car on the Pennsylvania

Railroad and then engaged in farming. In

n/>
vv lie embarked in the dairy business with

his father-in-law. Isaac Justice, ami Has con-

tinued in that business for the past 1 8 years;

they run a milk wagon in Lowellville.

Mr. Fein. >n was married in 1S./J. to Delia

II. Justice, a daughter of Isaac and Mary
( Finery I Jusiice. and they have three chil-

rc i \< 11 \ ; ' - - r
;

" Mara . ;.i..! t 'k M
Fenton is a member of the knights of Pythias

at LowcllviUe.

ajjRTHfR M. LYON.* mercliam and

II i»'Stmaster at Struthers, is one . t the

leading men of this place and i>

II a worthy representative of ,an old

and honorable family of Ohio. Mr.

Lyons was horn at New Watertown, I . .luinbi-

ana County. Ohio. November 23, 1K75. son of

Marcena ami Hannah J. (Ijewis) Lyon. IPs

grandparents both In .re names svlncb became

particularly distinguished .ltiriug the t i\ il War.

loliti Lyon, (lie grandfather, and the brave and

beloved General Lyon, who was killed early in

the Civil W ar, at .u'> Creek, Missouri,

were first entwine, while the grandmother was a

Thomas ami lie I. ngc.l to the military family oi

that name, and was ;i near relative of General

Thomas the "Kink of Chickamauga." whose

meiv.oi v is perpetuated in the history of bis

Coiiiitrv and who,,- acbiev emeu: - are rivalled

whenever old veterans congregate

Marcena Lyon acquired a farm mi the v lcin-

ltv of New WatcrCrd ami for a number of

years was engaged :\: bu- :.ne-- a carpenter

and contractor. He died in Columbiana

County, in 1*04. but his widow still survives

and resides on the home farm. They have live

sons, all of whom survive, namely : F. L.

Lyon, who is mayor of Fast Palestine, Ohio,

and is also engaged there in the practice of

law : Harry <).. residing at Fast Palestine, who
is su|H.'rintendent of the Metropolitan insur-

ance Company ior Fastcrn Ohio; Arthur M ,

subject of tins sketch; J. II. C. Lyon, an at-

torney residing at Youngskmn ; and Walter L.

who is a student of law in the Northern Ohio

Cnivcrsity at Ada.

Arthur M. Lyon was reared on the home
farm and educated in the district school ami

at a college ot pharmacy, m Harrison County.

Ohio, where he was graduated. He had pre-

viously served as a drug clerk with P. F. Voll-

,

nogle. at F_ist Palestine, and after completing

,
his education', he accepted a jiosition as niana-

j

ger of the Johnston-Cry vctic Pharmacy, at

I

Sutler, Pennsylvania, where he remained until

i he came to Struthers. in t.Swo- Mr. Lyon lo-

cated in a building which then stood on the

site of his present one. but 111 0/01 he was
burned out. suffering great loss. His tirst

store was of frame, but Mr, Lyon replaced it

by a substantial brick structure, three stories in

height, which he has occupied ever since, car-

rying a large and well-assorted 9tock of season-

able goods, such as are carried by all up-to-

late p'aai r.i 1. . - ' get!). 1 w ith in -1: drugs

ami patent medicine-, while prescriptions are

carefully compounded. Since 1901, Mr, Lyon

has Wen postmaster at Struthers, being in full

accord with the present administration. Other

enterprises which claim his attention are lead-

I iiig ones 111 this section, lie is local manager

ot the Central L'liion Telephone Company ami

has charge of the Youngstown t 'onsolidated

Gas and FIcctric Company at Struthers.

On April 1.', iSoo. Mr. Lyon was married

to Grace M.s.rc, who was U>rn at Fast r-air-

tiel.1, Columbiana County. ( >hi<>, and they have

one s,,u, Arthur Marcena.

Fraternailv. Mr. Lvoii is connected with

the Mas. .n>, the Odd Fellows, the Knights ot

Pythias and the Flks.
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|^3| UIl'KL IJRL'NSTF.TF.K.* whose fine

i ilso acres is situated

one and one-halt miles north of West
B^4u Anstintown, Dti the Austintovvn and

Warren highway, and is watered by
the Meander (..'reek which llows through it,

was bom on the old homestead {arm in Austin-

tow n township. Mahoning County. Ohio. No-
vember 10. 1S44. lie i- a son of Jacob and
Anna 1 Graver '1 llruustctcr.

The grand lather of Samuel Urunstcter w as

lac >h r.nmsleter. who married Julia Gil!»crt,

in Lehigh Count)', Pennsylvania. From that

place they came t.... Ohio, making the journey

in a great covered wagon, which resembled a

Ixiat, being low in the center and high at each

end. probably the kind !>e-t fitted t<i make a

path through the heavy underbrush of the

forest- and to cross swollen ami unbridged

streams. The travelers reached Canlield town-
'

ship, then m Trumbull but now in Mahoning
County, and the old lxat-wagon had to eon- !

timtc to be a home until a place could be cleared I

in the forest on which to build the first log

house. Jacob I'.runsteter was a practical black-

smith and this helped him in providing a home
ami titling up comforts and conveniences for

and family, and later he loimd plenty • 1 work-

to do as a blacksmith in his neighborhood. He-

fore the youthful sous had acquired strength

enough. Ins helpful wife often a-ststcd at the

forge and was able to strike the metal with

sure and telling blows. Together they fash-

ioned horse-shoes and sheep bells and even

made the o|d-fashioncd lamps in winch a wick

was burned 111 lard or oil. He was Considered

a very expert mechanic.

After a residence of two years in Canfteld

township, Jacob Urunstcter bought a farm of

joo acres in Anstintown township, which he

cleared and on it subsequently built a good

frame house. He was a very liberal man. and
donated an acre of land for a burial place which

to this 1 lay is known as the Uruiisteter ceme-

tery. Much local history might he learned of

those interested by consulting the epitaphs

which are still legible, l.ieing engraved, usually

with the symbol of a weeping willow, on the

old fiag-stones in this silent spot, l ive sons

of Jacob Brunstcler were among the first to be

laid to rest here. His family was large, these

names having been preserved: Rebecca, uhj
died in i<joo, was the wile of John Harding,

and had lived to the age of of> years; Jacob;

Mary, who married Samuel Ohl; and Levi.

Henry and Samuel, all of whom have pissed

.: IV a \

Jacob I'.runsteter, a son of Jacob and father

of Samuel, was born in Canfield township, in

He was young when the family re-

moved to Anstintown township, where he

grew to manhood on the home farm and later

learned the blacksmith trade with his father.

For a great main years he ran a shop at Aus-
lintown and became a man of property and
local ini|>ortance. He was a stanch i>cm erat

and on that ticket was elected county commis-
sioner, and it was during his period of service

that the first cuuty infirmary was built. That

structure burned down, but another was elec-

ted on the same site.

Jacob L'.runsteter was married t tirst ) to

Anna Graver, who was a daughter of Jacob

Graver, an early pioneer in tile county, Mrs,

! u-tstel. 1 '..1- b"::i f.eai \\ e ' \r f.r.V .« n.

She left five children at her death, namely:

Henry. Sallie (deceased). Julia (deceased).

Mis. l'ra/.er. Samuel, and Laura, who married

John Maddox. After the death of his first

wife. Jacob Unmsteter married (second) his

sister in-law . Mary Graver. Three children

were l*>rn of tiie second marriage, as follows-

Fmnia. who married Samuel Rush; Thomas

J.: and Commodore Ferry. Jacob I'.runsteter.

accompanied by all his family except Samuel,

subsequently removed to Kansas, where he

I

.-.irehasc. I .1 in rg. farm 1 n wiii< '1 he 'N d 11

1S74. His wkIow still resides there, with her

eldest daughter,

Samuel I'.runsteter can easily recall the

death of his mother, hut he commm-d t> • reside

at In une and attend school in an old log struc-

ture which then stood at what was railed W ea-

vers' Corners, but is now known as West Ans
tmtown. He was still a small lx'y when he

began to assist his father at the forge. He
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learned the blacksmith's trade with little

trouble, and alter leaving his father's >hop

worked through Kansas. Illinois. Ohio, Penn-

sylvania and Missouri. He then worked 12

years a! the coal bank for C. H. Andrews, who
was then the :r< -n king the M.-dionmg Val-

ley. Mr, I'.nni-ii-icT retails going in lu Yotings-

i.'un. in his y.uu^ manhood, to celebrate the

Fourth of July, when the present hustling and

wealthy city was represented by just a few

houses built all 'in; Federal street, .mil lie can

tell of many other interesting ch anges which

have taken place in this part of the county.

In the spring" of 1S04. Mr. I'.runsteter eti-

I- -if. 1 111 the 171st Regiment. Ohio National

Guard, and served live months as a tnemiVr

• •! Company I.', taking part in the battle of

Keller's l.hidge. Kentucky. lie was taken

privi uter by (."apt. John Morgan and aiter lrci-ig

matched j: miles across the country was pa-

roled. In the early ]>art nt Itts mT. :ce he was

sent as a guard to Johnson's Island, where

only O -itccdcrate officers were held. He
reached home after the close of his term of en-

listment, without further trouble. For a num-
Ikt of \cais he was connected with the I «

1 c ;
1

1

jh st of the < irand Army 01 the Republic.

Mr. r.iunsteter continued to work at his

trade until within tlie past iS yeats. but before

that fine he had pitu'hased a small farm in

Atistiuf ami lowndiip. which wa> a pan of the

old Robert Russell farm. After .selling that

he bought a part of the Wilcox farm in Aus-

tint. *w it township, which he later trailed for

a farm in Jackson township, and alter selling

the latter lie purchased his present farm. Mr.

Brtmsteter has retired from active labor and
rents Ins farm, lie owns a nice residence

property in the village of West Austintown.

On March i_\ tS'.S. Mr. P.nuistctcr was

married to Anna Jones, win- is a daughter of

Charles !',. and Fannie (Owens) Jones, and

was lx.ru in Clarion County. Pennsylvania.

The Jones family .settled 111 Youi'.gstowtt where

Mr. Jones -hd blacksmithing for the firm of

Drown & Kotitiell for many years, lie died

in Decent I ht, 1893. aged 75 years, and bis

widow in }<joo. aged 70 years. They had the

following chihlren : F'.liza, W illiam, Kchecca,

Anna. Jeremiah. Julius and Frank, the last men-

tioned ' f whom resides with Mr. and Mrs.

Ihiui-teti r. ( )ite child was lmrn to the latter,

but it died in infancy, and they ailopteil a

nephew.
Politically. Mr. liruusteH-r is a Democrat,

and he has served as a constable in Austiiuown,

Jack si ;i and M dton townships. For one year

during the administration m Governor Hi -ad-

ley, he served as a guard in the < >hio Peniten-

tiary, In the tali nt 171A1. Mr. IhunstcUT was

I appointed one of tour road commissioners of

Mahoning County and it is the expectation of

this board l<- have many dollars expended 111

the coming year in substantial improvements

on the ptil.be roads. Mr. and Mrs. ISrunstetcr

.ire inem.K-rs .,- the I )iseiples t iititvk ;>.t Font

Mile Run,

IOMAS E. DAY FY.* who l:as Ueit

identified with various business and

public interests YoungstowT.. for

over 40 years, is one of the city's

most highly esteemed retired resi-

dents. He was !i. .rn m t!Ss'-, in Canada, but

was brought to \oungs!oun when a U-y "t

seven years. After completing his education

Mr. Davey Itccamc a clerk in a mercantile es-

tabhsliment and then entered the employ of the

Adams Iwpre-s Company, serving f--r 15 year-

as clerk and later bee- tiling > -tic of the cai-

|iau\ agents. He became activeh coiicerue-1

in polities and was electeil township treasiiret

of Youugstoun township and served accept

abiy in that office for four terms. In 1SS0 he

was elected auditor of Mahoning County ami

was reelected to the same office in rSfy. lie

then practically retired from politicsaud entere-l

more actively into business, assisting in the or-

gatii/ati> 1; of the Finished Steel Company, of

which he became secretary and treasurer, He

continued with this <;,,r|H .ration until January

1. loo'-, when he sold his interests and is now

permitting himself a period of rest and recre-

ation.
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In 1881. Mr. Davey was married to .Via R.

Holland, a member of one of the oldest fami-

lies uf Mahoning County, her great-grand-

father having settled here in 1800. Mr. and

Mrs. Davey have three children, namely:

Mabel, who is the wife of Edwin McFwen. of

Youngstow n ; Thomas E.. and George S. Mr.

Davey is a member of the Raven Club, at

Youngstown. His beautiful home is at Xo.

(150 Uryson avenue.

n F( )RGE KEAN*,* formerly treasurer of

Smith township and a prominent and

useful citizen, resides on his valuable

farm of 91 acres, situated in section

9, which he has occupied since 1864.

Mr. Keau was born in Sterlingshire, Scotland.

August _>6. 1843. and is a sou of Duncan and
Lillian Kean, both of whom were born in Scot-

land.

(ieorge Kean was educated in the public

schools of his native land and remained in

Scotland, until he was jo years of age. An
uncle for whom Mr. Kean had been named,
emigrated to America about 1845 and settled

first in Portage County, where he lived for a

iiuiiiIkt of years, then in 1X64 settling on this

present farm in Smith township, on which he

died Septcmf>er >(*. 1876. W hen he moved to

Mahoning County he communicated with his

favorite nephew, who took a steamer at Glas-

gow, in June. 1864. and in ten days was safely

landed at Ouebec, Canada. This vessel, the

St. George, belonged to the Allan Steamship
line and was a fine ship for its day. From Oue-
bec, Mr. Kean went to Xew York, where he
was employe* I for a short time as a compositor

on a newspaper, having previously served an

apprenticeship of seven years to his trade in

Scotland. He tore the close of 1864 he joined

his uncle in Smith township and has resided on
this farm ever since. Two years later he sent

to Scotland the means to bring his aged father

and mother, together with his sister Mary, to

America, and settled them in Smith township.

The parents died here, but Miss Kean still

survives, having passed her 70th year.

On April _'5, 1870, Mr. Kean was married
to Agnes Laing, who was born March 2, 1S46.

in Perthshire. Scotland, and is a daughter of

William and Janet (Stewart) Laing. Both
parents are deceased. Mrs. Kean came to Am-
erica and directly to Smith township, in 1809,

and was married in the following year. Mr.
and Mrs. Kean have had six chidren. namely:
Janet S.. who married Charles U. Ilublvard.

residing in Smith township; Duncan, residing

in Pennsylvania; William L., and (ieorge M..
residents of Alliance; Lillian, who married
Edward Harden, and resides at Alliance; and
Alexander J., also a resident of Alliance. Mrs.
Kean is an active member of the Presbyterian

Church at Xorth Benton, and a hearty worker
in the Indies Foreign Missionary Society. Mr.
Kean attends the Presbyterian Church and
gives it liberal >up|K>rt. although he has never
united with it.

Politically Mr. Kean is a Republican and
is prominent in the councils of his party in

this section. For four years he served as treas-

urer of Smith township, also as township as-

sessor, and for u years was a member of the

township bard of education, Iring its presi-

dent for two years. lie is well qualified for

ofl'ce, his long term in the printing trade being
equal to an academic education. lie is presi-

dent of the Smith Township Aid Society and
is the founder of this Ixmevolent organization.

VIA ! Sil k ENGLISH.* vice-presi-

dent Hid treasurer of the Mahoning
Lumber Company, of Youngstown. is

one of the prominent and prosperous
business men of this city, where his

enterprise and public spirit are universally rec-

ognized. He was born, reared, and educated
in Mercer County, Pennsylvania. In his early
business life. Mr. English was in a stave busi-

ness at Shakerville. Mercer County, where he
remained three years, sending three more at

Farmington ami Emlenton, in adjoining coun-
ties, and then embarked in a stave business in
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Craw turd County, Pennsylvania. After four

vcars in Crawford (bounty lit' removed to

JSIoonslield. letters, n County. Ohio, wliere he

remained for a like ]>criod. and then went to

Wellsvillc, U isl Virginia, for one year. Hur-

gessville, Washington Comity, Pennsylvania,

was the scene of his activity for the next two

wars, then Wheeling. West Virginia, for two

and a half years. There, with a partner, he

b-ught aUnit _\<xx) acres of timher land in

Jack-on and Putnam Counties, which they cut

and manufactured into staves and lumU-r.

From W est Virginia Mr. Fnghsh removed

to Clavsvillc, Washington County. Pennsyl-

vania, still interested in lumber, remaining

there until the fall of h/U, when he came to

Youngstown, where, in association with other

business men. he organized the Mahoning
Lumber Company of Youngstown. This busi-

ness was incorporated with a capital stock of

S4U.000. which has since I Ken increased to

S''5.o<x). The present officers are : J. F. Xutt,

president : S. Fnglish. vice-president and

treasurer; and J. J. Hamilton, secretary. The

plant is an extensive one and the business is

an important industry of the vicinity. Mr.

Foolish is also interested as a stockholder in

other concerns and owns coal and oil lands in

Washiugti hi County.

On August 4, 1S75. Mr. Fnglish was mar-

ried to Tannic Morrison, who was also reared

111 Mercer County, They have two children,

viz: Clifton P... a mechanical engineer, who
is superintending the building of a cement

pi.mt in Canada for the Pellvillc Pordaud

C ement Company, and Gertrude, residing at

home. Mr. Fnglish is a mcmln-r of the hirst

llaptist Church.

A ID J. R( dd.FR.* formerly a prom-

nieiii and res|>ected citizen oi Green
township, wa- born in this township

December -'4. i8.?o. and died May
111. i</>}. having spent his whole life

in this section. His parents were Josq>h and

Sarah < Pates > Roller, b th natives of Ohm.

The father of Mr. Roller .settled in Green
township when few families had located here

permanently and when pioneer conditions pre-

vailed where now every evidence of civilization

i- seen. David J. Roller attended school in tin-

village "I Washingtom ille and subsequently

devoted himself to agricultural pursuits which
he followed until his death. In 1861, he was
married to Catherine J. Weikart, who was
horn in Green township. Mahoning County.
Ohio. Sepleml>er 15. 1S40. and is a daughter
of Jacob and Sarah \ Shriver )W eikart.

Peter Weikart. the grandfather of Mrs.
Roller, came to ( thio from Adams County.
Pennsylvania, and purchased a section of kind

in Green township. 111 what was then Colum-
biana County. He divided this O40 acres

among his f,>ur sons. Jacob, father of Mrs.
Roller, receiving his share. The latter was
horn in Pennsylvania and was married there,

coming to Ohio with his family in 1SJ4. He
settled on the 100 acres given him by his father

in Green township. These early settlers en

lured many pioneer hardships but both Jacob
Roller and wife lived to advanced age and
were among the township's most highly re-

spected |>eople. A large family was Imrn to

them, the survivers of which are the following:

Lewis C.. residing in Miami County. Ohio;
Samuel J., residing in Hardin County; George
\\ .. residing at Alliance; Hiram 1... residing

at Peetonia : Harriet S.. who has resided with

her sister, Mrs. Roller, for the past 45 vears

;

and Catherine J., widow of David J. Roller.

Mr. and Mrs. Roller had three children, all

daughters. May. Gay and l ay. the latter of

whom is deceased.

In his political views, the late David ].

Roller was a Democrat and at all times took

an intelligent interest in the public affairs of

the township. Personally he was a man of
sterling character and enjoyed the friendship

and esteem of the be-t of his fellow -citizens.

Tor many years he was active in the Masonic
11 Dei ir.ty

.

v. „s .1 1 urn.be- • •! Sa!» 111 t
'. •iiiuii-

deiy. No. 42. K. P. Salem, and of Al Koran
Tem]>le. Mystic Shrine, at Cleveland. The
beautiful ritual of the traternitv was used at
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his burial, which hy his rci|iicst. was placed in

the hands of tlie fraternity. Mrs. Roller, with

her two daughters and her sister, resides on
the pleasant home farm in Green township,

which consists of 117 acres of well-improved

land.

O. McCACI.EY.' funeral director,

located at No. Jo East Federal street.

Youngsiown, was horn at Watts-

burg. Erie County. Pennsylvania, in

1X70. but at the age of three months

was taken by hi- parents to Bradford. Penn-

sylvania, where he was reared and educated.

His first industrial business was with the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad, and he continued in

the railroad serv ice for nine years. He then

became an embalmer for Mathew Hanlon, at

Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, and after one year

with hint was employed in the same eajKicity

by Art Rice, at Sisterville. W est Virginia,

where he remained two years. In 190^ he came
to Voungsti-wu and in July of the present

year he embarked in an undertaking and em-

balming business. lie is a graduate of the

Champion School of Embalming. He owns
his own funeral carriages and also all the ap-

purtenances pertaining to the quiet, orderly

and appropriate conduct of lx>lh private and

official ceremonies. Mr. McCaulev was mar-

ried on September to. 1005, to Nora Lynch,

who is a daughter of John Lynch, of Youngs-

tow n. They are meniliers of St. t'olumba's

Catholic Church. Mr. McCaulev licloiigs also

to the Knights of Columbus, the Catholic M.
P. Association and the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians.

H. PARK.* president of the W II.

Park Laud Company and identi-

fied with other important business

enterprises at Yonngstown, Ohio,

was born in Pennsylvania, in 1X53.

and was six years of age when he accompanied

his father to Youngstovvn. where the latter

engaged in a mercantile business,

\Y. 11. Park was reared and educated in

Youngstovvn. and, for all practical purposes,

may l>e regarded as a native, as his interests

have been so long centered here. After learn-

ing something of business in his father's store,

he went into the limestone business and still

later organized the Crystal Ice Company and
built the plant. He operated the latter for some
time and then sold out, and since then has l.ieen

associated with H. G. Hamilton in extensive

land deals, both in the south and in this vicin-

ity, having l>een identified with the construc-

tion of several railway lines. The W . H. Park
Land Company was organized hy Mr. Park
and Mr, Hamilton and was incorporated with

a capital of $50,000. and the following offi-

cers: W. H. Park, president, Allen Morrison,

secretary, and H. G. Hamilton. R. Montgom-
ery. Ella Morrison and \Y. II. Park,

directors. The company since its organ-
ization has platted < >ak Hill. W illis and
Dellason avenuts. Market street and Gert-

rude and llillman Places and have built many
houses and disposed of them. They built the

Park theater, in which Mr. Park has since sold

his interest. He is alvvavs a man absorbed in

some large cnterjiri.se and just at this writing

is working to get the right of way through

Youngstovvn for the Lake Erie & Eastern

Railroad. He has a financial interest also in

the Morris Hardware Company.
Mr. Park owns an elegant home in this city

and j>asscs the greater j>art of the year here,

but during the hot months he, with other local

cajiitalists. rejwirs to the elegant club house

they have erected at Chaftey Licks, on the

banks of the Rideati. in the j>rovince of On-
tario. Dominion of Canada.

"LHERT II. BCEHRLE,* wholesale

W I' and retail dealer in feed, grain, secil

wM !' an< ' u0lir - al Youngstovvn, is one of

EbU the city's representative business men
and is identified with many of its

j>rosperous enterprises. He was l>orn at

;
Yonngstown, in 1X70. and is a son of John
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Buehrle, a pioneer business man of this city.

John Buehrle. now a retired resident of

Young-town, was Imrn not tar from the city

of Ik-rlm. (icrmauv, ami was 10 years of age

when he came to America, m 1S53. Shortly

afterwards he came to Youugstown, possess

ing 110 capital e\ce|it youth, ambition run! in-

du-trv. hut >o. hi fontn^ employment in a gro-

cery ai;<l dry goods store, where he remained

until the outbreak of the Civil War. In i.Sf.J,

hecnli-ted in the 37th* >ln< > Volunteer Infantry,

and served faithfully through three years and

seven months, lie was with Sherman in his

m.'.ivh to the sea. and pai tinpated in many of

the greatest battles .if the war. lie enlisted

a- a private but when he was honorably dis-

charged, he wore t*he uniform of a corporal.

l>m his return 10 Youugstown. Mr. Buehrle

l.Mtkdl around for a good business opening,

and in 1KO7 he established the Hour, teed,

grain and seed business, which he sold to his

son in the latter part of April, h/jo, and which

has been conducted by the latter ever since.

Albert 11. Buehrle was reared in Youngs -

town and secured his education here, spending

two year- in the Raven High School. In itttf.

he entered into partnership with his brother.

Voltaire, under the firm name of P.uehrle Bros..

they purchasing the china business of A. J. Wil-

liams. On September 7, Kjoo. another brother,

John A. M. Buehrle. l>onght into the linn. In

the spring of hjiii. Albeit II. Buehrle closed

out his interests in P.uehrle Bros. In addition

to his llour. feed and grain luisiiH". Mr.

Buehrle is connected with many of Yoiings-

tuwn's most ini])ortant business enterprises. Ik-

is vice-president <»; the Concrete Sand ami

Stone ( ompany
;
secretary and treasurer 1 u the

Young-town Cattle Company, and ha- liked

the office of secretary and treasurer of the

Stevenson Mining and Development Company.
His offices and business location are at No.

323 Commerce street.

In i</>4. Mr. Buehrle was married to Alma
K. Kwiug. who is a daughter of W. J.

I'.wing.

a retired farmer now residing at Youugstown.

Mr. Buehrle is an Odd bellow. He deserve-

the name of g. » «1 citizen, for. having large

private interests to occupy his attention, he

willingly devotes time and financial assistance

to encourage public enterprises tending to pro

mote the welfare of the general community.

Hi- name is one which has been held in high

e-uem by the people of Yotingstown and v i-

cinity for many year- as indicative of bn-ine-s

integritv.
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